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PREFACE to Vol. XIX.

H O S E who have taken all our Volumes, (which make a
pleafing appearance in a regular library) may have obferved
feme diverfificatiqn of the lubjedl matter contained in them ;
but as this has always been fo agreable to the general tafte, as
to keep up a fuperior fale, no excufe need be made for it; efpecially as
it cannot be called a deviation from the original plan, which was to be
adapted to every conjuncture.
Politics,' which fome years ago, took up a large field, is now redu¬
cible into a finall compafs; this topic having, from the memorable con¬
duct of the molt celebrated patriots, failed to engage attention : a change,
though very fenfibiy felt by thofe who {till purfue this fubject to their
lols, riot at all to be regretted by the public, if Literature and Science,
railed up from their great deprefiion in the reign of Politics, {hail
again flourifii with proportionable vigour.
A Hate of tranquillity having fucceeded the rage of debate and war,
the improvement of the arts of peace, recommended from the throne,
naturally took place in ourfcheme; and we have been fo fortunate as to
exhibit, for this purpofe, many excellent productions. The merit of
them is in fome degree fhewn, by their being every month carefully
copy’d into various collections, tHo’, for the moft part, without any ac¬
knowledgment of the obligation. One ingenious collector, entirely to
conceal it, pretends that he took the pyrotechnical remarks from the
Hague gazette, though they are not to be found in it, and we have the
original MS to produce.
Perhaps, it may be retorted, that the Gentleman’s Magazine has co¬
py’d fome late poems within a week of their publication ; it is
true, yet are we juftified by the confent, or requeft, of the authors, who
rather chufe that they fhould appear In good company (as they are pieafed to fpeak) and be prefer ved in a work that circulates through the
world, than be entirely trailed to. a fingie pamphlet, which rarely reach¬
es polferity. On the other hand, as we want not materials, we forbear
pieces prohibited by fuch proprietors as are not fenfible of the advantage
of being mentioned in a popular work ; a recommendation, which,
fince the days of Ifaac BickerJiajJ.\ Efq; thofe who are fkilled in bufinels
are glad to procure, if they can, by properly placing a copy.
To feveral letters lately received, particularly from the Well, fignifying among other advices, a lingular approbation of our laft book, with
a further demand for it, we promife a proper regard ; finding no pieafure
exceeds that of knowing we give pleafufe: and we hope that our bene¬
volent correfpondents, who appear to have the fame fentiment, will
(though we have not yet mad? ufe of all their favours) continue their
affiflarice, which we. gratefully acknowledge to be a principal fiippoit,
as well as peculiar diftindtion, of the Gentleman s iMagazine.
April 1731 will be fpeedily rc -printed, when complete Setts may be had.

Advice to- Mr Urban, on his completing his XIXth Vo¬
lume of the Gentleman’s Magazine.

7an.

9, 1749; 50.
F not too old, and by fuccels too vain.
Indulge me. Urban! nor advice difdain:
Thy friend, I joy to fee thy book furvive
Its Nineteenth Year, by miracle alive :
But truft, ah ! trull to miracle no more;
Secure fuccefs by merit, or’tis o'er.
Tho’ palhed Science, doadng now with
age,
[page.
And blind with poreing o’er the letter’d
In falt’ring tone approve thy labours pail.
And fondly tells thee, that thy work
fhaJl lall ;
Tho’ brainfick Genius, hooted now by all,
And doom’d in Bedlam to inferibe the wall,
.Raves loud applaufe, and fhouts thy fav’rite name.
Seen in bright vifions on the rolls of Fame;
Though Publick Spirit, a rebellious
wight,
[lite.
Scorn’d by the great, the wealthy, and poIn rags dilhonefl, on his dunghill fmiles.
And with thy labours hungry hours be¬
guiles ;
Can approbation fuch as theirs avail ?
Can this continue or increafe thy fale ?
Be wife in time—retrench fuperfluouslays.
Nor fhare with Poets, poverty, and bays;
G! change thy gold for new-coin’d verfe
no more.
Church-yards, and journals,yield a boundlefs (lore ;
Glean thence, fagacious,—and the page
tm bought
Shall fill the beau’s vacuity of thought,
And belles and beldames ihall alike admire
The quaint, fhort, gingling puns that ne¬
ver tire.
If maps you give us, give us maps from
|| Speed;
And fairs § unknown to all but thofe who
read.
[lee.
What towns are now, each traveller n?ay
But what they were, the world fhou’d
learn from ihee ;
Retail* Polnitz in letters fr cm a friend,
A tour through Eurcte will eftays tranfeend;
Or poach m Bakery, and the margin (core.
ForEnglifo hiil’ry wrote in days of yore ;
New vampt, with wonder ihall the tale
be read,
[bed.
Rehears’d by nurfe, when mailer goes to

I

Be foreign letters banifh’d from the gate.
Nor what a\\Europe\ pedants write, tranflate;
What’s foreign learning in an Etiglijb book ?
Teach John to brew good beer, and Nell
to cook.
Let honeft induflry thy labours fhare.
And fhew how glafs is made and earthen
ware,
[view.
Let maids learn fpinning.as thy page they
And coblers gain new fkill to foal a fhoe.
Thy very cuts, perverted from their end.
Engage in thought the minds they fhould
unbend;
Old pagan figures, feraps of broken ftone.
Strange beails, and monfters, that might
puzzle Sloan,
[fluff.
And ferews, and levers, water-works and
Pox, ha’nt the world philofophy enough?
Get thou fome piftures that all eyes may
pleafe,
[thefe*!
And infants lifp, what pretty things are
Thefe fhall, when rattles tire, with joy be
feen.
And children teaze mamma for Magazine.
Do this, friend Urban, and at once excell
Each envious rival in compiling well;
Do this—once more thy work fhall be thy
own.
And, as at fir ft, fhall be at la ft, alone.
Phil-urban.
[As there are already feveral Magazines on this
plan, we fhall continue our own fcheme. Howe¬
ver, we thank Phil-urban for his advice, but, to
make an entire parallel, he fhould have directed
us alfo to bribe the retailers with a halfpenny
in every Magazine.]

J. G. to E. C. on the Supplement.

W

the years Mags’ you overlooks
Unfinilh’d they appear;
Hence with a Supplemental book.
You ftill conclude the year.
So curious when refteftion pries
Thro’ a whole twelvemonth fpent.
This painful moral it fupplies,
Eh ere needs a Supplement!
hen

O ! cou’d I, C—e, with equal eafe
The mourn’d defeat fupply,
Then, like thy work, my life Ihou’d pleafe.
Nor fear a critic’s eye.

|| The Maps alluded to are not fo corrett as Speed's. (See Vol. xvii. p. 598.
§ Markets ujtkncwn alfo might be added j for in a part of one county only,thefe modern defcriberS
?ive Nine market days wrong, and tell us, that a town has but one church, which has three, &C.
* Author of travels through F. urepe.
-f Author of the Chronicle, which, as a witty
author fays, certain facetious perfons have been pleafed co call a Uijiory of England,
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Befides the Solutions to the'Mechanic's dif¬
ficulties, one of which we have injert-t
edp. 16, and the other in the Supple¬
ment, we have three mere as judicious
and proper ; but tho’ they are anticipated
by thoje of prior date, the Mechanic, if
not fatisjyd, may fee them,
N.B. TJbfpr int of the erfern edifice may
be had by any of our readers, pojfejfed of
Dr Shaw’r travels, fit to put in that
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H E

s Magazine,
For JANUARY r749.
ExtraEl of a Utter from Fez, in Barbary,
Dec. 2. from the Daily AdvcrtiJ'er.
Aving the misfortune on
the 4th of fan. 1746,
SSFrP''fdxfnjfsk to fuffer fhipwreck in A
Tangier bay on the coaft
of Barb ary, as many as
__ fwam alive from the fhip
were cruelly and barbaroufly ufed by the
Moors ; many were murdered, and. the
major part of us, after the difficulty of
laving our lives, were ftript naked, and B
fmee fent to the emperor of Morocco,
who has been pleafed to ufe us much
worfe than any of his Haves (which he
has of ieveral other nations) obliging
us to keep at hard labour, whilft the
chriftians aforefaid were unemployed ;
wherefore 28 of our countrymen turned C
* Moors, not being able to undergo the
fatigues which we have undergone,
and that entirely by reafon no J ambaffador has prefented himlelf before the
emperor Muley Abdallah, who told us
with his own mouth, on the 30th of
Nov. laft, he was not at war with the D
Englijh, and as foon as the ambaffador
came we fhould all go to our country ;
but when he had finiffied his dilcourfe,
ordered us to work as ufual, from which
be called us to him when he fpake the
aforefaid ; but fince that time, finding
the ambafiador delays coming, has or¬ E
dered the guards to keep us more ftridtly
to work, and if we commit the leaft
fault, to punifh us feverely; and his
allowance is fo fmall, it will hardly fub*
*

[Turn’d Mahometans, to which we inti¬
mated their great temptations, Pol. xvui.

f.

531 B.]

-J- [This alfo was hinted in the fame page ;
fpr not only an ambaffador, hut a large
fum of money is expected fiotn England.]

lift us. There are now $5 of us* but
three are foreigners, who luftered lhip~
wreck with us in the InfpeMtir privateer,
Mr Urban,
Lane.- 25 fan..
O be as good as my word, I here
fend you the folution of the three
Paradoxes, which you did me the favour
to publifii in your Mag. for Obi. laft, p.
452. The folution fent by your corre¬
spondent at Portsmouth has its merit,.
The thought was ingenious ; but I car^
not admit it as a fatisfaftory anfwer, for
reafons that might eafily be given. The
fine edge of a knife, however truly fet,
is no more a mathematical line (/. <?.
without breadth) than the point of the
fineft needle is a mathematical point ;
For the point of the needle is eafily
difcernible by the help of the microfcope, and carries a conliderable breadth.
And I luppofe the cafe would be the
fame with refpefl to the edge of the
knife, if it could be as commodioufty
placed for view before the microfcope
as a needle can.

T

to the three Paradoxes.
Dr a W a fmall rectilinear triangle

Solution

upon a bit of paper, as /"'"x View it
with a magnifying lens, and the angles
will not appear magnified, but the fides
will. This lolves the firjl and third
paradoxes.
Draw a fmall arc of a circle, and a
tangent to it,

as

Then will

the angle made by the curve and right
fine appear lefs,when view’d by the rnfcrofcope, in proportion as the arc will
then appear a portion of the lances'
circleTours,

4

The Principles and Con dull of the two B——-rs.

An Examination of the Principles,*
and an Enquiry into the Conduct of the
tzvo B-rs," in regard to the Efahlijhment of their Power, and the Pro¬
jection of the War till the Jigning the
^
Preliminaries.
In a Letter to a Member of Parliament.
rjPH I S pamphlet having already got
JL to the 4th edition, being alfo the
produdion of a perfon of noble rank,
and highly fupporred, claims our re¬
gard ; efpecially as, by anjzvers and vin¬
dications, many points of great impor¬
tance may be cleared up to the fatisfaction, or expofed to the refentment of
the people.
_ The writer begins with obferving to
his friend, the motives of their inatten¬
tion to publick bufinefs for the four laji
tjedrs. 4 Wearied, fays he, with an op« pofition of 20 years,' dilappointed by
< the impotence of thofe, upon whole
prudence we rely’d, to obtain fome
advantage for the nation, from the
1 fuccefs of that oppofition ; betrayed
* by the new leaders, under whom wc
* liiied the fecond time, and duped by
4 the afteded candor and moderation of
4 the two men, who have fince improv¬
ed every weaknefs, and all the wickednefs of this age, to the ellablifh4 ment. of their own abfolute and un4 conititutional power,’—I would have
retired, but was 4 by my affairs confi4 ned to this capital ; where I have daily
4 feen fome new apoftacy in private men,
4 fome new impofition on the publick,
4 and fome new infult on *-.’ -I was foon 4 thoroughly convinc’d, that
4 we have fatally imputed the original
4 of all our prefent misfortunes,to a falfe
4 caul'e ; aferibed that to a want of in4 tegrity, which proceeded only from
4 a want of power in our firlt leaders ;
4 not arifing from their folly, or their
* fault; but created by yourfelf, by me,
4 by tbe Whole nation, blinded by the
* infamous mifreprefentations, and trea4 cherous profeffions of. a few falfe and
4 interclled men, to whom we refigned
4 our underftanding at that time.’-—-—He next blames that abfurd conduit,<
which, after procuring the adminiitration to be put into the hands of able
men, who chhnged the pacific fc.hcme,
induced flff m-y and the parliament
to purfue the national plan ; left thofe
men cf a ludden, rendered them incapa¬
ble of doing any thing farther, and fi¬
nally abandoned them to the groundlcfs i
rage and unjuft averfion of the people.
4 1 have feen, fays hey that averffoh ma-

4
4
4
4
4

naged with fuch villainy and art. a? t&
become a firm fupport to a profligate
adminiftration; who, by means of
that, and that alone, have eftablifhed
themfelves in a kind of power, un4 known in this, and, I might add, in
4 any other kingdom ; running every
4 length of infolence and oppreflion ;
4 impudently counter-ailing, backwards
4 and forwards, again and again, every
4 principle they had formerly profeffed,
4 juft as it might ferve the temporary
4 purpofes of their own ambition and
3 4 fecurity ; confuming the ftrength and
4 fubftance of the nation in a war,which
4 they purfofely rendered unfuccefsful,
4 becaufe it was not their own war ;4 concluding that war with an in-4 p-e, which ,they have wilfully
4 made precarious, fhameful, and de4 lbuilive, in the Angle view to difereZ 4 dit the meafures of their rival.
4 I have feon thefe men uninterrupt4 ed in this wicked courfe; and I ffill
4 fee you, and all mankind, fubmifiive
4 to all this ; tame, abjed, paflive,with
4 your eyes but half open to your con4 dition ; llupidly infcnfible ofthemi4 fery you have undergone, or the ruin
) 4 that muff enfue ; and to this hour
4 doubtful, whether any oppofition
4 fhould be made, or any endeavours
4 ufed, to redeem the nation out of
4 this bondage, or to refeue your f-~n
out of the hands of thofe treacherous
4 fervants, who have taken him c—pt~e
; 4 in his cl--—-t, and Hill detain him
4 prifoner on his t-e.’
A. moll heavy charge ! to maintain it
he gives fuch a dedudion of fads, as opeus the whole fecret of m-ma¬
nagement fince the removal of the Earl
of Orford.
He affirms that the two b ——rs had
long endeavour’d to betray that miniiler,
and, by that merit (with which the
public were not then acquainted) re¬
commended themfelves as coadjutors to
the oppofition.
4 They had played
4 their parts fo well, as to conceal that
4 fad from the major part of his friends'.
4 They fecured his —•--, upon the
‘ change, as necefiary in his councils to
4 balance the weight of his new mim4 Her. They had very early fown fo
4 great a jealoufy between the different
4 parties of the oppofition, by treating
leparately with them all, that they
4 foon became too ffrong to be removed
4 by any : And they ailed at firfl with
4 fo prudent afubmiflion to the new *ii4 niiler, that he was (carce dejirous to
‘ remove them ;—"They profeiled in the
4 e-b—t

?

The' War how ruined,

c—b—t the fame zeal, to purfue the
4 lame meafures, and promiled to fup4 port them with all the influence they
4 had : In a word, they then exerci* fed upon the --*, and upon the
* new miniiler, the fame talents of im4 pofition and deceit, as they have fince
4 done upon every individual, who has
4 fallen in their way ; upon every par* ty, in their turn ; and, at length, up4 on the whole nation.—By thefe means
they were fuffered to remain in the
4 fame ftations which they held before
* the change.’
He proceeds to inform us, 4 that as
* fuccefs in the war began early to ap4 pear, by the difunion of PruJJia and
4 Saxony from France, the conquefl of
* Bavaria, and the expulfion of the
4 French armies out of Germany, they
4 forefaw that the new minifler and his
* meafures would gain credit both with
4 the people and the king.’—From this
time, therefore, he reprefents them as
labouring, by arts of all kinds, to render
both the war and the minifler odious to
the nation; as proceeding, 4 with the
* utmolt indecency and rage, to improve
4 the heats and prejudices of the people
* to a perfonal attack on the- him4 felf; in fhort, as the fecret authors of
4 all the inveftives againfl H-r, the
4 H———n troops, and H-n inte4 refts, with which the nation was at
that time inflamed. He deferibes them
as beginning to oppofe in the c—b—t,
by 4 obftruding, thwarting, and dif4 puting every meafure of the war,
4 which they had flattered his-,
4 and allured their collegues in the be4 ginning, they were equally dectrmin4 ed to fupport.’
This oppofition, which at firffc wras
little regarded, became at lafl fo troublefome as to caufe in his m-— a
diflike of them, and favour to G-lie
and B—h. 4 The obflrudlion of the
4 means of pacification, propofed by
4 the Emperor at Hanau, and in which
4 both his ******* and L — C* would have willingly concurred (and
by which 30 millions might have been
faved,befides thoufands of lives) is aferi4 bed to thefe b-rs in e-1 here at
4 home (and alfo thofc of Worms), ’ If
this be true, we have hitherto been
taught to form a very wrong judgment
of the firft of thefe tranfaetions. But
our author all along reprefents his he¬
roes as artfully concealing themfelves
in all unpopular meafures, and procu¬
ring the odium to be thrown on other
fhoukkrs, not rdpe&ing even his m—;
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which perfonality, £sV. to the family,
encouraged the attempt from the rretender and France.
When this difingenuous con du£l came
to be underflood, and the r --1 regard
towards them was vifibly on the wane,
they united more clofely with xh&Broadbottoms, 4 whom they privately excited
4 to ridicule the fear of an invaiion, to
4 revile the
family and anccfl4 ors, to make new motions againfl the
4 Hanoverians, and for recalling our na4 tional troops ;’ (which, he fays, was
done by P— and others in one houfe,
and the E. of-in the other).-his
m-’s meffage of the preparation
for invaiion ridiculed, and every man
infulted, who fuppofed that one man
in Britain would join that caufe.-To thefe b-*rs it is attributed, that a
fquadron was not timely fent to the E.
Indies, which might have prevented
what was done by M. de la Bourdenaye\
that Matthews and Lejiock were united
in command, againfl the fenfe of the
4 new part of the adminiftration ; tbe
4 furious malignity that purfued the for4 mer, and the unwarrantable means
4 ufed to protect the latter:’ In a word,
it is charged to their account that marfhal Wade, with an army of 83,000
men, fuperior to the French, did no¬
thing in 1744; that Count Saxe (who
had but 38,000, the relt being detach’d
to oppofe Pr. Charles on the Rhine) was
not attacked, as the generals propofed ;
and that artillery was wanting to form
any fiege, tho’ the fieges both of Manbeuge and Landrecy were proposed in the
army; and that a train, the finefl we
ever fent abroad, lay only at Oft end.—
4 The b-rs would not fufFer one
4 piece to be brought up : the war was
4 not their meafure ; they had foretold,
4 it would be unfuccefsful; and, in or4 der to make their words good, they
4 had refolved,thatunfuccefsful itfhould.
4 be.’ They find means, however, art¬
fully to throw the blame on the Dutch,
who would not readily pay their quota
of the expence.
The meafures and views of thefe men
are now fuppofed to be feen thro’, and
his m-’s diflike of them fo great,
that they were on the point of being
abandon’d, when joining openly with
the Broadbottoms, even with one man
who had been avowedly in the intereft
of the Pretender, they refolved, 4 as
4 they could not work upon the incli4 nations of their f-n, to govern
4 by his- fears ; and, upon the Erne
4 principles, as they could nor hope to
4

fcftab-
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apprehend : A perfon, whofe natural
efhiblifh their authority over the peointefeft, fooner or later, wa3 likely toplb, by any longer delufiou of their
be too mighty for them ; whofe natu¬
uriderlUndings, to confirm it by the
ral inclinations were too noble and
proud eft and mo ft infolent demontoo good to be debauched by any
ftration of their power.
temptations ; who having no purpofes
‘ Nothing eife, fays our author, can
to ierve, but fuch as were both inno¬
* account for the irregular and unprece- A
cent and meritorious, was out of Che
* dented manner, in which thefe men
reach of terror; and who had too
* were introduced to him ‘.—they were
reverential a regard for his R— F—,
* introduced in publick, in a body ; not
too tender an atredtion for his pofte* by the proper officers about the ———’s
rity, too high a value for his own
* petfon, always in waiting for that
glory,
too warm a zeal for the fplen* purpofe; but by one of the b———rs
dor of the Britijb monarchy, and too
* himfelf, with all the pomp and often- ^
pa'ftdnate a concern for the welfare of
* tation that could attend the glory of
the Britijb nation, to make the fmaft* a triumph :—ftanding,like a pr—t—61
eft facrifice to fo infamous a cabal. A
* —r at the elbow of an infant K—— $
JlriFc union in the R—— F-y mult
4 bloated with pride, purpled and inhave placed that perfon where he
e flam’d with the inward workings bi
ought to be placed, at the right hand
4 thofe various paffioiis, which may be
of
the T-' ——e; afituation too dole
4 fuppofed to agitate a man in the very
to
his
——’s ear, for any wicked
* a6l and execution of iuch a meafure. c
m——-r to fuffer an h—r ap-—t
* —To look back upon this event, and
to
occupy ; efpecially an h—r a——fc
4 to know that his m-- endured it,
with fo much application to learn
* that the nation connived at it, and
what
was right, fuch fuperior oppor¬
* that no fatal coiifufion immediately
tunities of knowing what was wroftg,
‘ followed from it, is a matter of aftoand
fo honeft a heart to redtify the one,
4 nifhment to us, the living witneftes
and to profecute the other.
That,
* of this conduct, and will ftirpafs the
therefore,
this
itridh
union
might
be
* comprehenfion of all mankind, who □
rendered as hopelefs as their manage¬
‘ fhali hereafter read the ftory of thefe
ment could render it, they not only
* times.’-Why a proceeding of fo
followed the foot-fteps ot their great
{hocking a nature was not refented, he
original, the E— of O-, in ma¬
tells us, was, becaufe the people faw no
king or widening a breach, as they
perfon in whom they could confide;
followed
him in every thing die that
and, being fo often dilappointed, were
was
weak
or ill, but they improved
at a lofs as to fails and characters.
upon his pradlice, by bringing forward
Having thus brought the new men &
they—r B--ton theltage of adlion,
into full poft'effioo, our Examiner next
with all the advantages they could
follows them thro’ the feveral meafures
heap
upon him ; that by fome daziing
they took to eftablifli their power : Such
exploit, he might ecliple the e-~r;
ac, reftoring that putrid body, of which
that they might create a jealoufy be¬
the E— of 0--d had been the head ;
tween both; or nourifh an improper
gratifying the interfiled part of the To¬
ries, in two or three of their members; F arrogance in the one, which they imagmed would not fail to beget an
and taking iuch a part of the citizens of
improper
refentment in the other :
London into their connection, by conAnd that from every one of thefe
tta6fs, remittances, &c. and by giving
confequences,
they might draw fome
the negative of the court of aiderconftderable advantage to themfelves,
men fo long contended for, as fhould
by playing upon the paftions or pre¬
enable them to trample on the reft.
judices of their R——1 M-r.
But (who could have thought, if this
‘ It is no breach of charity to fay,
author had not told us) that the D— q
fuch was their purpofe; and it is out
himfeJf, in being advanced to the comof all queftion, that this purpofe of
mand of the A - y, toas only made an
theirs hath been cffedlually defeated *.
inftrument to terve the ambitious purFor
fuch was the good fenfe, and
pole of thefe ]>-rs ? That they chofe
fuch was the temper of the P--—,
him to recommend themfelves to the
that he betrayed no relentmcnt, he
E-r, and balance the natural weight
entertained no jealoufy, and he re¬
of another P—e, whom they negle&ed.
ceived his B-r, ns often ns hehnd
—The paragraph is very remarkable.
H
4 opportunity to receive him, with all
* There was but one perfon in B—n,
'*
tire diltindion due to his birth and
* from whom they had any thing to
iervices.
c
*
c
*
£

King’i Letter.—- -States Anjwer.
•(hared in the honour of a treaty
their
Cervices/——-But if, in this one parfeigning a difunion of councils betwixt
ticular, this notable meafure has tailed,
themfelves, that one might lead the
in every ocher it has anfwered their
party inclined to war, and the other
moll fanguine expectations.’
What follows, being much thegreatthat defirous of peace, till they could
accomplifh their united purpofe.
efi part of the pamphlet, relates almoll
wholly to the conduct of the war fince A [Such are the principal charges: more, wjtjh
the amwer, in our next.J
the beginning of the year 1745, when
his R-H-’Was put at the head of
Truncation of his Majefty V Letter to the
the Britijh army in Flanders. It con¬
States General for the recalling the
tains fo many particulars of a tender
Earl of Sandwich. (See p. 21.)
nature, (lays the Weftminjler Journal)
High _ and Mighty Lords, our rood
that one mult naturally wifh they had
Friends, Allies, aiid Confederates,
not been true, or that there had been
" "f " BfE negotiations for a general peace
no occafion to mention them : But our
I.
having been happily determined
highdl regard, our great^ll tendernefs
by the conclufion of a definitive treaty
fhould be to the publick: And it would
we have thought proper to recal our
be highly criminal, admitting what this
mimlter plenipotentiary, the Earl of
author advances to be true, to conceal
Sandwich,
in order chat he may exercifs
the iniquity of the two B-*rs, becaufe
the important poll which we have cona name more rGfpebtable happens to oc¬
cur in their llory. All the cenfure rnuJx ^ ierr d upon him in thefe kingdoms, as
a recompence for the faithful and zeal¬
fall on them, fince it is impoffible to
ous fervices which he has rendered us •
fuppofe any guilt in the peribn they art¬
We have ordered him in taking leave of
fully made their inilrument.
you to reiterate the ilrqngeit affu ranees
When our Examiner tells us, there¬
of our good-will and triendfhio towards
fore, of muilers, which in the field fdyou and your republic, and of our ardoin exceeded half the number given
D
dent deiire to be always infeparably uin upon paper, and that the anfwer
nited to you by the ifrongelt bonds, and
would be, ‘ the D-has certified them
complete—that one motive for fetting
the moil Intimate correfipondence. We
promife ourfelves, that*you wili give
the D-at the head of the army was,
entire credit to every thing that he re¬
that-of preventing, or defeating p-*-y
enquiries ;—of their aiming to ruin the
prints to you on our part, in confor¬
mity of thefe fentiments, which we
war through the natural warmth and
mail a ways prelerve. We pray God
inexperience of his R——H-; of
endeavouring to fow the feeds of animo- E have you, high and mighty Jo/ds, our
gooc iriends, allies, and confederates,
fity between hfs R-H-and his
*r the pof Oli; -r hls holy protedfaon. Given at
orf court at St James's the 20th of
with many other particulars equally hei¬
November, 1748. Tour good Friend
nous and incredible ;—we mult entirely
except the D— from any crime impli¬
Sign’d,
GEORGE &
cated in thofe charges; we mull con¬
The Letter from their High M.fghtiwffca, in
clude his R—H-—to be as much 1
Anjwer.
impofed on as other perfons;—and that
SIRE,
7
he had, in fad, 4 as much reafon to
i complain of the perfidy of the two
’ , y°lr MaJe% s ^tter of the
of
i B——rs, as either the ***'* his F—r,
Aw. la a, by which we perceive that vour
Majefty has been pleaded to recal him
We
‘ the P-—* his B—r, or the whole
cannot
fee
depart,
without
regret,
^minifler,
* nation in general.’
who during his ftay here has luceeedeti fo weft
Many other artifices, according to
G
W
gaining the genpraJ efteena and approbation
this author, his two heroes ufed, to gain
Lfe has upon all occafions, and particularly
rheir favourite point cf ruining the zum ;
during the courfe of tfie negotiations ,fur the
fuch as, their delaying to take i\\t Ruffians
general pacification, given us fuch diftinguilbedjnore early into our fervice, their con¬
pr©o s or a great capacity and extraordiaar-v
triving to render them ufelefs when they
lalems, that «e cannot but %„Uy
y„4
were actually engaged ;— their hinder¬
Majefty, the high eft earn we have conceived
lor his perlon and merit.
ing the allies from compleating their
quotas of troops, by delaying payments, +1 . If this has recommended him to your Ma*
Ifa?.d rende>red him worthy
recompence,
»nd then charging them with the defi¬
he
fhonld
nut
be
lefs
fo
for
the
care
he‘ha/taken
ciency as a failure in their engagements;
^
more 4nd ln0!,e the bands of
--their refufing to treat if any other
mend-fhip
an(f
confidence,
which happily unite
But &emfelves m%bx have
yoWr Ma^ly i>n4 tfiis republic.
“ *
*
*
‘
‘
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Fireworks.

Remedy for Cattle.

Before hi* departure, he expref ed to us in
fo lively a manner your jVlajefty’s ientiments
of regard and friend {hip for this republic, that
we were eager to feize upon this opportunity
tp teftify to your majefty our moft perfect ac¬
knowledgments.
*
We flatter ourfelves, that he will not fail
to do us juftice to your majefty, in reprefenting
our high veneration for, and our fincere deiire
to live always in the mod perfeCl concert and
union with your majefty.
Nothing can ever happen more happy for us,
than to be able to convince your majefty of the
reality of the fentiments which we profefs up¬
on this occafton.
B
We are, with the mod profound refpe£t,£f c.

down where they rofe, to enquire for
what they have been contending.
It is remarked like wife, that this blaze,
fo tranfitory and lo ufelefs, will be to
be paid for, when it fhines no longer ;
and many cannot forbear obferving,how
many laiting advantages might be purchafed, how many acres might be drain¬
ed, how many ways repaired, how ma¬
ny debtors might be releafed, how ma¬
ny widows and orphans, whom the war
has ruined, might be relieved, by the
expence which is now about to evapo¬
rate in finoke, and to be fcattered in
rockets ; and there are fome who think
not only reafon, but humanity offended,
by fuch a trifling profufion,when fo many
fiulors are ftarving,andio many churches
finking into ruins.
It is no improper enquiry by whom
this expcnce is at lalt to be born ; for
certainly nothing can be more unreafonable than to tax the nation for a blaze,
which will be extinguithed before many
of them know it has been lighted ; nor
will it be confifient with the common
praCtice, which direCts that local advan¬
tage fhall be procured at the expence of
the diltriCf that enjoys them. I never
found in any records, that any town
petitioned the parliament for a maypole,
a bull-ring,or a Ikittle-ground; and,there¬
fore, I fhould think fireworks, as they
are lefs durable, and-dels ufeful, have at
leail as little claim to the publick purle.The fireworks are, 1 fuppofe, prepar¬
ed, and therefore it is too late to obviate
the project; but, I hope, the generofity
ol the great is not fo far extinguifhed,
as that they can for the is diverfion drain
a nation already exhausted, and make us
pay for pictures in the fire, which none
will have the poor pleafure of behold- 1
p
ing, but themfeives.
O. N. '•

Mr Urban,
\ Mong the principal topics of conjf\ verfation, which now iurnifh the
places of affembly with amufement,
may be jufhly numbered the Fireworks,
which are advancing, by fuch flow degrees, and with fuch coltly preparation.
The fir 11 reflection that naturally arifes
is upon the inequality of the effeCt to the
caufe. Here are vaft fums expended,
many hands, and fome heads employed,
from day to day, and from month to
month, and the whole nation is filled
with expectations, by delineations and
narratives. And in what is all this to
end ? in a building that is to attraCl the
admiration of ages ? in abridge, which
may facilitate the commerce of future
generations ? in a work of any kind
which may Hand as the model ol beauty,
cr the pattern of virtue ? 1 o lirew the
bleffings of the late change of our hate,
by any monument of theie kinds, were
a projedt worthy not only of wealth,
and power, and greatnefs, but of learn¬
ing, wifdom and virtue. But nothing of
this kind is defigned, nothing more is
projected, than a crowd, a fhout and a
blaze ; the mighty work of artifice and
contrivance, is to be let on fire, for no
other purpofe, that I can fee, than to
fhew how idle pyrotechnical virtuofos
have been bufy. Four hours the fun
will fhine, and then fall from his orb,
and lofe his memory and his luitre to¬
gether, the fpeCiators will difperfe as G
their inclinations lead them, and won¬
der by what itrange infatuation they
had been drawn together. In this will
confiR: the only propriety of this tranfient fliow, that it will referable the war
of which it celebrates the period. The
powers of this part of the world, after LI
long preparations, deep intrigues, and
Tubule fchemes, have fet Europe in a
£ame, and, after having gazed awhile at
:their fireworks, have laid themlelve*
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A medicine to prevent infeSlion in cattle.

AKE of frefh madder, ftrong leaf tobacco
each half a pound ; pigeon’s dung, rue,
of each a large handful ; of brownfworth, otherwife gofdun, a handful; if this cannot be
had, a handful of devil’s-bit will ferve : Boil
them well in ieven quarts of ftale urine. A
drenching hornful of this to be poured down
the throat of each beaft. The above quantity
will ferve 30 cattle.—Take an ounce of ali'afeetida, boiled well in a pint of vinegar, and a
pint of urine ; pour a fpoonful into the noftrils
of each beaft.—Take a pint of tar, a penny¬
worth of brimftane, mixt and bruifed together
wi h three or lour heads of garlick ; thc-l'e to
be rubbed on the nefe and rump of each beaft,
which you are to b eed in both noftrils. If
any ihould have the di order, give them a
quart of ale, with a pennyworth of tobacco
infilled in it; and about a pint of faliad oil.

Articles of the fireaty of Utrecht.
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An Abft raft of the. TREATY of
the puhlick ufe, warlike expedition.,
'NAVIGATION;1 m
‘
°
' &c. or private ufe, except the cafe of
C OfMdebt, or crimes, in refpedt whereof the
MERCE betwixt Greaf-Britain
and France, concluded at Utrecht on
proceeding ,muil be by way of law, ac¬
cording to the form of,juitice.
the \ ith of April, N. S. pi the year
, VIII. The fubje&s of both parties
1713 , and confirmed by the. treaty of
A
%fl,
in the refpe&ive dominions, en¬
Aix-la-Chapelle in 1748, and conjejoy,the fame privileges both in camf;
tfu'efitly of ufe' for the dircfio'n of all
merchants fiGL c.
, .
.,
merpp and- all other rights, which any
foreign nation, the moil favour’d, en¬
A R T I C L E
I.
joys, or,jliail hereafter enjoy.
^
f)
VX. Within the fpace of two months
Here fhali be a perfeCl liberty of
navigation and commerce on inch
after a law ftiall be made in Great-Briebriditions as are fettled in the follow- g tfin, whereby it fhali be fufficiently pro' - articles.
•’ 1
’
° vlded, that no morejctiftoms or duties
ing
be paid fpr goods and merchandizes
II. In cafe of a rupture, fix months
brought from France to Great-Britain)
fhali be allowed for withdrawing ef¬
than what are payable for goods and
fects and. perfons, ordifpofing by fale.
merchandizes of the like nature import¬
Sec. of fuch effeCfs as are not moveable.
ed from any^other country in-fur ope 5
.III. No hoftiiides hereafter
be
and all other laws made in Great-Bricommitted, by the fubjeCb of either
Great Britain ox France, againfl each q tain fince 1664, for prohibiting the im¬
portation of goods or merchandize from
other by fea or-land. No letters of reFrance, not prohibited before that time,
prifal granted, under any pretence whatfhali be repealed, the general tariff made
foever, but in cafe of denial or delay of
in. France, Sept. 18, 1664, ffiaj.1 take
juftice, nor in that cafe, ’till the miniplace there again, and the duties pay¬
ffer refiding be acquainted, apd his anable in France, by fubjeffs of GreatfvVer received, within the fpace of four
Britain,
for goods imported and exportmonths.
D
ed,
fhali
be paid according to the tenor
IV. The fubje&s of each kingdom
of the (aid tariff, and fhali not exceed
may freely go and come, without pafithe
rule therein fettled, in the provinces
potts, into any of the kingdoms, &c.
whereof mention is therein) made, and
in 'Europe, to buy or TelT, abide, pafs
in
the other provinces the duty fhali not
through, or return, as they pleafe, pro¬
be payable, otherwife than according
vided they behave conformably to the
to
the rule at that time preferibed ; and
laws, &c.
V. The fubjefls of each kingdom g all prohibitions, tariffs, edicts, declarations or decrees, made in France fince
fhali have liberty 10 come into each otire faid tariff of 1664, and contrary1
ther.s ports with ffiips and goods (the
thereunto, in rclpeCl to the goods and
importation whereof is not prohibited
merchandizes of Great-Britain, fhali be
by the laws of either kingdom) to land
repealed: but whereas it is urged, on
then)? laX (hem up in warehoufes, to
the part of France, that certain mer¬
bring them to market, to fed them, or
chandizes, as manufactures of wool,
ativ other goods brought, from other
parts (provided not by retail) nor fhali ^ fiigar, faked fifn, and the product of
whales, be excepted out of the rule of
any tax be laid on them, except what
the abovementioned tariff; and likeis to be paid for their (hips; they fhali
wife other heads of matters belonging
alfo be at "liberty to hire houfes, enjoy
to this treaty remain, which having been
the liberty of their religion (privately
propofed
on the part of Great Britain,
within their own walls, without admit¬
have not yet been mutually adjufted, a
tance of other perfons) to remove their
fpecification of all which is contained
effedfs and families, whither, or whenfbever they pleafe.
G iti a feparate infirument, fubferibed by
the ambaffidors extraordinary and ple¬
VI. The fubje&s of each party fhali
nipotentiaries
on both fides: ’tis hereby
pay the tolls, cuftoms, &c. of import
agreed, that within two months from
and export, according to the cuflomthe exchange of the ratifications of this
hOufe books kept at London vsxGrsat Bri¬
treaty, comm diaries on both fides fhali
tain, and Roan in France. In cafe any
meet
at London, to confider of, and
cuftom-houfe officers fhali take any things
above the cuilom, under pretence ofH move the difficulties concerning the
merchandizes to be excepted out of the
gift, See. they fhali be punifhed.
tariff of 1664, and concerning the oVII. No merchant or iubjedt fhali be
ther heads, which, as is aforeiaid, are
(bized by virtue of any law or edi£l for
B
•
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ceflitated to produce their books, - Scc*
not wholly adjufied ; but it . is always
the judge fhall not take them by force,
understood, that every article of this
except in cafe of bankruptcy, or iritreaty do in the mean while remain in
fpedt
any other articles than what relate
full force.
to the teftimony, See. in queflion, .or
X. The duties on tobacco imported
1
fuch
as fhall be neceffary to give credit
into France., either in the leaf, or pre¬
to the faid books.
pared, fhall be reduced to the fame
XV. No foreign privateers, commoderate rate as the faid tobacco, of
miflioned by any prince. Sec. in enmity
the growth of any country in Europe
with either nation, not being fubjects
and America, being brought to France,
of either, fhafl fit out fhips, fell what
does or fhall pay. The fubje&s on both
they have taken, exchange goods, or fides fhall alfo pay the fame duties in
France 'for the laid tobacco, with an e- B buy more victuals than will carry them
to the next port of the prince to whom ,,
qual liberty of felling it; and the Brithey belong.
tijh 'lubjeCts fhall have the fame laws
X'T. The fhips of both parties,
as the merchants of France.
coming, or forced by ftorm, into any
XI. The tax of 50 fols per ton on
port, fhall not be obliged to unlade, or
Britijh fhips, and that of 5 If. on French
fell, any part of their lading there ; but,
fhips fliall ceafe.
,
XII. The fubjefls of each party fliall . with leave of the" infpeclors of fea af- J
be at liberty to inanage their buflnefs * - fairs, may fell what is neceffary to buy
victuals for the fhip, paying duty ior '
themfelves, or to employ whoin they
fo much as they fell’ only.
pleafe, and to load or unload their fhips
XVIf. The fubjeCls of both parties
when and -by what hands they pleale,
may freely foil to the ports Of thofe
without paying any falary or duty for
who are at enmity with either, aftd all
that purpo'e.
goods and perfons fhall be free on board
XIII. The fubjedls of both parties,
3
their fhips, except contraband goods,
dying in either kingdom, may dilpofe
and perfons enemies to both, and in
of their eilare's, &c. by will, as they
aflual fervice of their enemies.
think fit; or if they die imeftate, their
XVIII. This liberty of navigation
executors, See, reliding on the place,
and
commerce fhall extend to all kinds,
or coming from any other, may takeof merchandizes, except contraband.
pofleffion of the goods, Sec. according
XIX. Contraband, or prohibited t
to the Jaw/of the kingdoms relpe&ivegoods, are arnis, great guns, bombs, with '
ly, although they be not naturalized ;
but the will's, and right of entering up¬ ^ their fuzees, and other things' belong- ;
ing to them, fire-balls, gun-powder,
on the inheritances of perlons inteflate,
match, cannon-ball, pikes, fwords,
mult be proved according to law, in the
places where each perfon died, whether
lances, fpears, halberds,, mortats, pc-.
in Great Britain or France.
tards, grenadoes, falt-petre, mufquets, •
mufquet-balls, helmets, head-piece's,
XIV. In cafe, of any dilpute between
any mailers of fhips and their feamen
bread-plates, coats of mad, and the,
about wages, See. the magiltrates of the p like kind of arms,- proper ‘for arming
place fhall require no more of the per¬
foldiers, mufket-reits, belts, liorfes,1''
fon acculed, than a declaration in wri¬
with their furniture, and all other iyar-f
ting, that he Will anfvver the matter be¬
like inftruments whatever.
fore a competent judge in his own
XX. Goods not contraband are all country; which declaration fliall be
forts of cloths, and manufactures woven'
figned by the magiftrates, and given to
of any wool, flax, filk, cotton, or other'
the accufer; after which he may purfue
materials; all kinds of cloaths and wear¬
his buflnefs or voyage.
ing apparel, with the fpeci.es or fluffy
The merchants, Sec. may alfo keep
whereof they are made ; gold and filbooks of accounts in what paper they
ver, as well coin’d as uncoin’d, tin,
pleafe, ilampt or not, French, Dutch,
iron, lead, copper, brafs, coals ; as al¬
See. except their day book, which, that
fo wheat, barley, and all kind of corn
it may be lawful evidence, ought, ac¬
and pulfe; tobacco, all manner of fpices,
cording to jaw, which all perlons tra¬
falted and fmoaked fiefh, falted fifl>,
ding to France are to obferve, to be
cheele and butter, beer, oils, wine, fu-'
fubkribed gratis by the judge, and fign¬
gars, and all forts of fair, and in gene¬
ed with his own hand.
ral all proviflons for iupport of life.
The merchants', Sec. of both parties
Furthermore, all kinds of cotton, hemp,
fliall converfe in what language they1
flax, tar, pitch, ropes, cables, fails, failpjeafey without molelUtion j and if necloths, -anchors, and nans of anchors.
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mip-.mafls, planks, boards, beams, and
therein, which by this treaty are free ;
things proper for building or repairing
nor fhall the fhip be detained under pre¬
fhips ; all goods, not worked into the
tence of being infe&ed by the gouds,
form of warlike inltruments, fhall not
or confifcated as lawful prize : but if
be reputed contraband, much lefs when » not the whole, but part Only of the car¬
made up for any other ufe ; likewife all 1 go be contraband, and the mafter be
other merchandizes, not particularly
willing to deliver them to the captor,
mentioned in the preceding article,
the captor having received the goods,
may be tranfported in the freeft manner
fhall permit the fhip to purfue her voy.by the fubje&s of both confederates, even to places belonging to an enemy,
XXVII. Whatever fhall be found of
Tuch being only excepted, as arc at that
either party on board the enemies fhips,
time befieged, blocked up, of in veiled. J 3 though not contraband, fhall be confif¬
, XXf. If either party be engaged in
cated, except it were loaded before the
war, the fhips of the other fhall have
declaration of war, or within fix weeks
pafiports according to the form annexed
after within the bounds called, the Naze
to this treaty, which their mailers on
in Norway, and the Soundings; within
both fides fhall exhibit in the ports ;
two months, from the Soundings o
they fnall likewife be recall’d every year,
Gibraltar; within ten weeks in the Methat is, if the fhip happens to return
diterranean and within eight months in
home within a year. They fhall alfo ^ any part of the world ; with this provifo,
have certificates containing the particu¬
that if the faid goods be contraband,
lars of the cargo, the place whence the
they fhall not be carried to the enemies
fhip fail’d, and whither fhe is bound,
port.
that fo it may be known whether any
XXVIII. All the men of war. Sec.
contraband goods be on board the fame,
of both parties, fhall be forbid to do
which certificates fhall be made out by
any injury to the other fide ; and in cafe
the officers of the place whence the fhip Dof difobedience, fhall be punfilled, and
fail’d, in the accuilomed form, and
obliged to make fatisfadion under their
bond for perlon and goods.
may exprefs the mailer’s name.
XXII. The fhips of both parties
XXIX. And for this caufe, the com¬
coming to the coafls of either, fnall not
manders of privateers, before they re¬
be obliged to give an account of their
ceive their commifhon, fhall give fuflading, unlefs, upon fare evidence, they
ficient fecurity, by good bail, before a
competent judge, forthefumof 1 5,000/.
are fufpedted oi carrying contraband
■k flerling, or 160,500 livres tournois, or
goods.
3000/I flerling, or 33,000 livres tour¬
XXIII. In cafe of manifell fufpicion,
nois,
if the fhip carry above 50 men,
the fubje&s and inhabitants of the do¬
to repair all damages done by them,
minions of both parties fhall be obliged
or
theirs contrary to this treaty.
to exhibit in the ports their pafiports
XXX. Both their royal majefties will
and certificates.
take
care that juftice concerning prizes
XXIV. If the fhips or fubjefts of ei¬
ther party, in time of war, meet with F be done by judges above all fufpicion of
men of war. Sec. they fhall fhew
corruption.
their pafiports to the boat which 'fha'll
XXXI. In cafe of any complaint
made by the public minilters refiding
be fent to them? and on fight thereof,
in either court, the complaint fhall be
fhall purfue their voyage without fearch
examined in council, and during the
©r moleftation,
examination, no goods fhall be unladed
XXV. But if the fhip be.going to an
or fold, without the conlent of the perenemy’s port, and fuipedled to carry
fons concerned.
contraband goods; it fhall, befides the
XXXII. A fuit being commenced
paffports, produce certificates of her
between the captors of prizes on one
goods not being prohibited by the 19th
part, and the reclaimers of the fame on
article.
the other, and a fentence or decree be¬
XXVI. If the fhip be loaded with
ing given in favour of the reclaimer,
contraband goods, the hatches fhall not
that fentence or decree, iecurry being
be broke, nor any thing be taken out
given, fhall be put in execution, the
before the lading is brought afhore, m
appeal of the captor to a fuperior judge
prefence of the officers of the admiral¬
in any v ife notwitl Handing; which,
ty, and nothing fold, See. till procefs
however, is not to be obferved, when
has been made, and the goods by fenjudgment has been given againft the
tence confifcated; having always, as well
reclaimer.
the fhip itfdf, as the other goods found
XXXIII. In

p

,

Dignities in <57 Peter how underfiood.
I2
but all fuch as fhall
fliall be found gujlty o
XXXIII. In cafe of fhipwrecks on
fo great a crime, as alfo the acceffarie
either coaft, fuch goods, Sic. as arc
thereunto,
fhall fufter the molt fever;
laved, fhall be reftored, paying the
punifhments fuitable to their crimes.
charges of having them, having' the
XL. The prefent treaty fhall be rati •
rights and cuftoms of each nation, and
fuch {objects fhall be punifhed as fliall ■ fed by the queen of Great-Brirain am i
be hound in this cafe guilty of inhu¬ A by the moil chriftian king, and'the ra
tification thereof fhall be duly, ex.
manity.
changed at Utrecht within. four weeks
XXXIV. Each party may employ
or fooner, if poffible.
what advocates, &c. they pleafe.
XIX In witnefs whereof we th<
XXXV. Neither party fhall fufrer
underwritten ambafiadors extraordinar)
any pyrate to be protected in their
and plenipotentiaries of the queen o.
ports, but fliall cauhe them to be heized,
Great- Britain, and alfo of the moft
and the goods on board them (pyratiB
chriftian king, have fet our hands.anc.
cally taken) as much as can be found,
feals to this prefent treaty at Utrecht,.
to be reicored to the proprietors; and
the
31ft day of March [nth of Apr if
all the goods that can be rehcued at fea.
in the year of our lord 1713.
(from fuch pyrates) fhall be brought
,(L«S.) John Brijlol, C. p. 5.
into home port of either kingdom, and
’(L,S.) Strafford,
put into the proper officers cultody, till
(L.S.) Uxeiies,
it can be found to whom they belong.
{L.S.) Mejnager.
XXXVI. The men of war and pri¬
vateers of both parties, fhall carry their
2 Peter ii. 10, 11.
prizes taken from-the enemy to places
mentioned in their comniiffion, without
" ' OTTh
rpspouiTt
fearch. Hop, &c. whatfoever; but if the
dyyshoi icr%i» fcul bwctfAH /^sl^bves-om^,*
fhips of either make a prize upon the
a (picovc'. ko.t ocvryv ntocpoc KvpW f3Aa.iTiubjefls of either, they fhall not be buf¬
(p-Tj^ov Xpicrw.
fered to come into the ports of either
party, or to flay there, if forced in by D '‘Tr'fTE difficulty is to know, who
f.
and what fort of perfons the A-fthe ftrefs of weather ; but care fhall be
pd',, or dignities, here Ipoken of, are,
taken that they go thence as foon as poL
Whoever they be, it is plain, that the<
fible,
hereticks defcribed by the apoftlc jpake
XXXVII. No fhips or goods of ei¬
evil of them 5 whereas angels, which
ther party fhall be permitted to be ta¬
are greater in power and might, bring nop:
ken upon the coafts, or in the ports, or
a railing accujaiion againji the m bcj'ore
livers of their dominions, by fhips of
war, or others, having eommilhon from E •the Lord.
;
any prince, commonwealth or town
Dr Hammond fays, they are apoftles,
whatfoever. And in cafe fuch a thing
or magiftrates, or mailers, But then,
fhould happen, both parties fliall ule
not being able to recollect any in fiance,
their authority and united force, that
of an angells-forbearmg to bring a rail¬
the damage done fhall be made good.
ing accuiation againll an apoftle, magifo 1
XXXVIII. If any contraventions or
trate, or mafter, he interprets
auinconveniencies on either fide arife,
rdv of the rulers ef darknefs, or evil an¬
concerning the obfervation of this trea¬
gels, and refers us to the difpute of Mi*
ty, the friendfhipand good intelligence
fhael the archangel with* the devil,
Jude 9.
fliall not immediately thereupon be
broken off; but this treaty fhall fubfift
Dr Whitby is of opinion, that the
in all its force, and a proper remedy
dignities in the text are angelical digni¬
for removing the inconveniencies fliall
ties. And to prove that the hereticks
be procured, as likewife reparation
of thofe times fpake evil of angels, hq
ot the contraventions ; and if the fubtells us, that Iren tens and E pip bant us afedls of either be found in fault, they
ver, “ That when the hereticks pra&ionly fhall be fevereiy purblhed and
led their-molt vile impurities, they
challis’d.
invoked iome of the angels, to
< i whom they did aferibe that work,
XXXIX. But if a captor ufe any
a faying when lliey performed it, Q
kind of torture upon the mailer of the
fhip, the crew, cr others, on board
angel, I am doing thy work, I am
my fhip belonging to the fubjedts of H
employed in thy fervice.” Whicft
the oilier party, not only the fhip itlure, adds tlie Dr, mult be to blafphemq
with the perfons, merchandize
thefe dignities.
This laft expreffioi}
and ^oocL, fhall
forthwith leleafcd,fiews that by dignities iftc Dr means

,

t
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St

Jude 9

gocd. angels, fipce to afbribe works of
impurity. to evil' angels cannot fure be
blafphemy agaift# them. And yet he
alfo interprets xouf avrlh of the m'/an¬
gels, and refers to jftde v. 9.
Thefe two interpretations divide be¬
tween them alliHe commentators I have
Teen.
4
To make ^00,4 either of them, jt
mu# be prbved,' ift, That Aofau or
dignities, is a term properly applicable
to evil angels, zdly, That it is a crime,
or rather, tha't it if poUible to blafpheme
.eyil angels. The proof of thefe points
is, I imagine, noeafytaik. .
Who then are the dignities fpoken of
iu the text ?
They are governors and magiftrates.
But where do we read of any angel’s
forbearing tp bring a railing accufation
again# a magiftrgie ?
in the epiltle of St Jude v. 9. *0 le
Mivsr/A 6 ap^dyfeg^-’, &T-- 101 d\a,(io?.u) atso-

,

j

explained.

^

rus ling of Perfia, even until the reign
of Darius king of Perfia. And in the
reign of Ahafuerus, in the beginning of
his reign, wrote they unto him an accu¬
sation agaivft the inhabitants of Judah
and Jerufalem. Ezra iv, 4, 5, 6.
1i
It feems then that one or all of thefe
perfons, who were perfons in authority,
are the Satan of Zechariah, and, conse¬
quently, that this text of St Jude ought
to be tranllated, Tet Michael the arch¬
angel when contending with the false
' accuser he difputea, Gfe.
g.. And thus St Peter's argument will
1 have great weight in it to Brew the high
prefumpiion of the hereticks in fpeaking evil of their governors; fmce we read
, of an angel in the vilion of Zechariah,
that when he contended with an earth¬
ly magi#rate, who was a fa]fe accufer,
he did not bring again# him a railing
C accufation, but only laid. The Lord relake thee.

Mr Urban,
Hoever fent you the Progficfs of
ovn srotywcre stouriy. i,7r&ey!ke?v,(i$tourLearning at Petejfburgb, is a cor¬
(pY/Utl&t;, uKa £%«/, ETrih&yo’oa <roi Kvpioq.
respondent
worth obliging, and your infertion
That the body of Mofes. about which
of it intitles you to further favours. I have
Michael contended, was the Jewifb
received the particulars of a very curious me¬
church and fervice (juit as the body of
moir, lately read in the royal academy of
Chrift is the chriitian church and ier- B fciences at Paris, which will be highly ac¬
vice) is, I think, proved by Dr Ham¬
ceptable to your ingenipus readers, and faveme
mond beyond ail controversy. The on¬
the trouble of writing many epiftles, if you
ly queition is, who was the Ajdfto’hoq
will trad Hate and inlert it in your next,
with whom Michael contended ? Dr
Jan. 18.
Tour obliged Reader, J. C.
pcpivof/>ev(&j c.O\zyiro

7>rspl

r« Witiaiwq o'dfjiot.-

Hammond lays it was the devil, and
.quotes Zech. iii. 1, 2. And he jhezved
me J.ofhua the high priejl, ft an ding before g.
the angel of the Lord, and Satan ftanding
at his right hand to reft ft him. And the
Lord faid unto Satan, the Lord rebuke
thee, O Satan, even the Lord that hath
chojen Jerufalem, rebuke thee ; Is not
this a brand pluckt out of the fire?
But now if Satan here be not the
devil, neither is A^/SoAo? in the text to ■
be fo tranllated.
It is well known that Satan in Hebrew
zignifies any adverfary or falje accujer,
as does AtdftoTuq in Greek. The vilion
evidently relares to the rebuilding of
Jerufalem and the temple, and the reitoring of the JeiviJb lervice. The deiign of it was to comfort the fews,wYiO G
were hindred from proceeding in that
work byfalfe accufations ; and to affure
them that God would rebuke their adverfaries, and caufe them to efcape 3s
U brand plucked out of the fire.
The chief adverfarles of the Jews at
this time were Rehun the chancellor, t j
Shimfliai the Jcribe, and Tatnai the go¬
vernor . Lheje troubled the people in build¬
ing, and hired couufellors againfi them, to
fniftrate their fyrfoje all the days ofCy*

Observations of the laft Solar
Eclipse, taken in Scotland, by the

celebrated M. Monnier, cyParis \ from
his Account of it to the Royal Acade¬
my of Sciences.

A

Ltho’ the annular eclipfe of Feb.
1737 *, by the advantage of a
clear Iky, was obferved with great ac¬
curacy, and the duration and formation
of the annulus exaftly determined at
the college and caftle of Edinburgh \ yet
there are two quedions edential to the
progrefs of aftronomy, which were not
then decided ; of thefe M. Monnier
thought a folution necefiary, as well to
perfedt the theory of the moon’s mo¬
tion, as to improve the doffrine of
eclipfes in general.
The la# annular eclipfe was attend¬
ed with more favourable circqmftances
than have occurred during the la# 12
years: The iky was alfo more ferene
in the north of Scotland, than in the
year 1737, which made it ealy to take
the moon’s diameter without the help of
any
* The Trench copy errongoufly hath it Mayi
for fob, 1737,

i7,\f
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Solar Eclipfe obferved by M. Monnier.

mod extent, nothing remains but t<*
any inftrumeht, by comparing the obaicertain the variations of the fmalieft
fervations made towards the two limits
diameter in full and hew moons, and
northward and fouthward, where the
during the quadratures^ when this planet
eclipfe ceafed to be annular, M. Mon is in her apogee, or at the greateft difnier did not, however, negled any of
the ordinary precautions, his principal . tance from the earth ; but during all
defign having always been to meafure '"the time that this has been attempted,
no fad has been publifhed, which enthis diameter during the middle of the
lightens the fearch, or approaches one
eclipfe, again, and again, with a mi¬
ftep
to decide this queftion.
crometer, which he brought with him
As the variations of the moon’s afrom France, and which was adapted
pogaean
diameter, during the quadra¬
to a common 8 foot and a half telefcope.
tures and at the full, are indeed very
The moons femi-diameter mightalfo
final], and as the adjufting them ap¬
have been determined by comparing the
B peared to be a work of great difficulty,
obfervations made in Scotland, where
it is jo wonder that it'fhould have de¬
the eclipfe would be central, with
volved upon us; and the knowledge of
thofe made towards the fouthern'limits
the apogsean diameter of the new moon
of the Penumbra; but to effect this, the
feems to have beenreferved for the day
greateft duration of the annulus fhould
of
the laft folar eclipfe; which being
have been accurately taken by observers
annular in almoft every part of Scotland,
in different parts of the diftridt in which
mult confequently difeover the whole
the eclipfe would be annular.
body of the moon upon that of the fun
JBut to return to the favourable cirfrom Edinburgh to the Orcades.
cumltances mentioned above : in the
Another queftion, of no lefs impor¬
year 1737, the moon was nearer to the
tance,
has been greatly difputed among
earth than in 1748 ; and, for this reaaftronomers, efpeeially fince the par¬
fon, any obfervations then made to
tial eclipfe of the fun in 1684 : Whe¬
determine the diameter and the varia¬
ther the apparent diameter of an opake
tion of the diftance of this planet from
D -body, feen on aluminous ground, as the
the earth, would have been lefsconcluwhole difk of the moon upon the lun
five than thofe which were made this
in an annular eclipfe,
fuffers any
year.
alteration, or rather any fenfible dimi¬
But to enable every one to judge of
nution,
by the coritraftion of the rays of
the point in queftion, and to convince
light, as the contrary effect is produced
them of the neceflity of knowing the
in other phafes, chiefly at the full of
apparent diameter of the moon at the
the moon, when the luminous difk of
time of her pafiage by the apogee and
this plane! appears upon a dark ground.
new moon, M. Monnier had recourfe
Now if the apparent diameter of the
to fome former difeoveries. He briefly
moon
is dimintlhed, according to M.
related from hiftorians of modern aftrode la Hire, about 30 feconds, or a 60th
nomy, that in the year 1668 M. Picard,
part, at the time of iolar ecliples, it
one of the aftronomers to the Academy
follows, that the apparent time when
of Sciences, had difeovered a remark¬
thefe
eclipfes commence is proportionable variation in the apparent diameters
adly later than the true time, ami the
of the moon, at the time of her perigee,
apparent time of their ending is proor fhoneft diitance from the earth ; and.
portionably earlier. The late eclipfe
length it was afeertained that the
was regarded with the greater atten¬
diameter of this planet in her perigee
tion, as it ottered the moll favourable
always appeared one minute,, or a thir¬
opportunityaf obviating all thefe doubts,
tieth part greater at the full than in
and puttmgan end to the embarralmeats
her qradratures;; and M. Halley has
of aftronomers, concerng the correction
iince demonfirated that the fame’ phe¬
G
of a ialfe appearance, which fome con¬
nomenon happens in a iolar eclipfe, and
tended was greater, and lome lefs, and
at the new-moon when in her perigee :
which M. ae da Hire has varied in his
from whence it appears, fays M. Monlait tables.
uicr, ill, that the!e earlieft difeoveries
have iurprifingiy contributed to eftaEvery one was now convinced that
blifh the new theory, and by a proper
thefe differences were difcernable, and
improvement may render it peifedl; 2.
that nothing more was requifite than to
that.the queilions- concerning the great- H ftx the quantity. This, among othermochap parent diameter of the moon, or
tives, determined M: Monnier to un¬
the variations oi her perigagan diameter,
dertake a journey into Scotland ; invited
having BegaToBg decided in their utthereto by the ft. of Morion, who, by
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isnatural feafte for fcience, the extent
larger than expeCted ^ The following is
•f his knowledge, and influence, was
an. abridgment of this ingenious acade¬
nabled to obviate the difficulties vyhich
mic’s account of his journey.
night otherwife render fiuch an enter*
I'arrived in London towards the end
>rize abortive! . , .
of June, and found the E. of Morton
Two methods presented themfelves, A ftill there, who immediately fet for¬
mally certain, bu; widely different, and[i * wards for Scotland, having engaged Mr
ubjefit to be unequallyinfluenced by
Short to go with us :
From him I
:rror in time : The ufuai 'method is x learnt that there was at __ my Lord’s
well known to aftronpmeirs, and, Mwcaftle of Aberdour a reflecting telefcope
lier took his micrometer, from France, \ four or five feet long, of his own conwkH a vieyv to put it in practice. The
ftr.u&ion, which magnified about 500
>ther was to eftablifh correspondents 8 times ; and another about 15 inches,
mounted on different axes, and gradu¬
hfoughout all Scotland, from Edinburgh
ated circles, which it was eafy to
GLihe Or cades,, and engage them to
ueafure the great eft quantity of the
difpofe parallel to the planes of the ho¬
rlipfe, or in default of inftruments
rizon and equator ; and with which
ixamine, with a fimple telefcope, eithe correfpondent aliitudesof the fun
:her the time during, wffiich the eclipfe
might bp taken, and the pendulums
regulated with fufficienteXaCtnefs; there
was annular, of how much it wanted
if being annulafi towards' the fouthern q remained alfo in the mathematical
ffid northern limits, in order to deter— fchool at the college in Edinburgh a
nin,e the quantity qf the moon’s dia¬
trunfit inflrument, (■inftrument dfi'pajjhges)
meter, by acomparifdn,of thefe obferand^a fecond pendulum,^ which had
.■atibns with eaelv other.
been ufed by the late Mr Maclaiirin>
./The latter method is very ufe fill,
in 1737 i and Mf Short ' engaged to
write to'the fame ''profefTafs who had
atfd the uffedt more pertain, when the
f\rir
Inner
pnnncTh
_
!py'does* fiot'coiitinue 'crear long enough
-obferved the annular eclipfe of that
td permit an obfervef to repeat,,or even ,r ' year, and to Mr Mackenzie;, Who cfothtannlfli, the menfuration of the. moon’s' pleated the map of the Or cadet from
appffent diameter; in this cafe it is
a furvey.
.
bed to bend ail tlie.attention to form a.
On the morning of the day of
gbpd judgment of the phafis of the cthe eclipfe, 1 was obliged to place
cS.plc i .which may be effected, if the
myfelf without, on one of the ter¬
furi Ts. perceived but for.a, moment, and
rifies of the caflle, that 1 might have;
if,/at every cbfervation, the ’ preqife
the free ufe of my micrometer and an
time is noted,, as fliewif by a well re;
8 foot and an half telefcope y having
giliated pendulum. On the contrary,
no other inftrument, except a fe.cond
aVit is a- tedious operation to meafure,
watch, made by Graham, which I was
\Tlth a micrometer, a diameter often
careful frequently to compare with a
oblique to the diurnal rotation, the ufe
pendulum. Here, indeed, I was' fhelof' this inflrument, however excellent.
tered from the wind, but not from the
is', in' thefe circumftances, ineffectual^ p dews and rain, which ‘greatly iiicomonri Piwn
lmnwAiranU
<itof
A T
tand
even impracticable.
moded mea. at
eight o’clock;• ..alt
47
Happily, the fereniry of the fky now
minutes after eight, the* ftth’s difk be¬
I favoured the obfervations, even in the
ing very diftinCt and well determined1,
i molt northern part of Scotland ; an adthe eclipfe was not begun, tho’ by the
j vantage-not indulged to Mr Maclaurin,
calculations it ought to have been’; the
tin 1737, who had not the choice of
clouds immediately obfeuring the fun’s
j. either of thefe methods; nor, indeed,
difk, I did not fee it again till thirty
| was he furniffied with the necefiary
minutes and a half, at lo me tranfient
! ipftruments.
openings, and this wras precifely the
During the middle of the eclipfe M.
time at which I judged, from a fcheme
| Monnier, feeing the fky ftill continue
of my own, that the eclipfe would be¬
l.perfectly ferene, chiefly applied himgin. Soon after, the fky becoming fe¬
lelsf to meafure thp diameter of the
rene, the phafls of the eclipfe was very
ifioon with his micrometer ; he re-J
diftinClly perceived, and the field
peated the operation five times within H (champ) of the teleicope, with which
the fpace of 15 minutes, and found theMr Short made his obfervations, being
diameter conitantly the fame in every
circular, it occupied an angle of 8 mi¬
experiment, thov meafured from diffe¬
nutes, 24 feconds and a half ; from rhe
rent quarters i 'and, which delerves par¬
phafe, which he obferved at,54 minutes
ticular notice, it was. round to be much
35 fecond: after eight (the'fine when

I
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to one fecohd in the parts of the mi¬
the chord of the quantity of the eclipfe
crometer.
As the extremity of this
occupied m&ly the diameter of the
bale was Ikuated in the aperture of one
field of the teleftope)
the com¬
of the windows of Balhiahoy caftle,
mencement of the eclipfe wds'dteter-.
near
the apartment.which I occupied,
mined at
minutes 17 feconds and a ^
I had frequent opportunities of proving
half after eight.
the amplitude ol my micrometer, du¬
The clouds being at lengtn wholly
ring my ftay in Seotlntd, which was
difiipated, anddhe1 iky continuing clekr
all the remainder ol the day, we he-"' more than a morith.
The diameter of the moon, as ftieagleded nothing which might render
fured
during the eclipfe, was on a com¬
our obfervations perfect and concluiive.
panion found to exceed that which is
The old caftle of Aberdour, where we
ftood, is fituated about nine miles N. B let down in Mr Halley's tables, 10 mi¬
nifies,' and eonfequently it appeared
of Edinburgh, inclining a little towards
greatef than we expe&ed.
But the
the W. Its latitude and longitude may
variation of the moon’s horizontal "dia¬
be determined by divers obfervations
meter
frdm her apogee to her perigee,,
made in the caftle of Dalmaboy, which
that is, from the lokr; to the lunar ehad been connected by triangles, as
clipfe
which immediately followed,’ ac¬
well with that where we made our
obfervations, as with that at Edinburgh, c cording to thefe tables, fhould be 4;
the diftance of which from the college ^ minutes ten feconds, and 4 minutes 4.
feconds according to thofe of Mff
was known.
Ftamjiead. The diameter of the full:
I had been long bufied in alternately
moon has been carefully examined at:
measuring the luminous phufes of that
Fayis and Greenwich, and upon com¬
portion of the fun which was not eparing the horizontal diametefs of the.
clipfed, and the diftance of the horns,
new
and full moon, they appeared fo
carefully noting the time of each obj_1.. „
_7.
‘
Y,.
fervation, when at 11 minutes 4 feconds D^r only 3 minutes 45 lecond?, which
is bonfiderabiy lei's than the calculated
after ten, that is, 6 minutes and a half
difference in our b.eft tables, as inserted
before the middle of the eclipfe. I began
above y from whence it f oil Ows fhatt
to perceive that thp ^ diftance between
the theory in this parfifof the' moon’s
the points of. the hbriis was beebnie
orbit is’ erroneous, and ‘otight to be
lenfibily lefs than the moon's diameter
correbled’by theieb obiefvftionS: Butt
whch, as I then idw it entire’ on the
above ail it fhould Tb’rioted, that notfun’s body, appeared to be 29 minutes
withftanding the errors of the thedr/,
56 feconds and a half.. At 14 minutes after ten Che vertical E thefum of the twer cdffeaibris1 which
it^is neceftary to make of the apparent:
diameter meafured '£9; minifies 4S fe¬
diameter? of the new ahd full moon, as;
conds and a half ; buf upon meahiring
l'een alternately on a* luminous and
the horizontal diarfieter the next mo¬
ment, I found it to bfe. nearly the. fame,
dark ground, is much .lefs confiderable:
being only one fccO-nd lefs ; notwit hthan it was imagined’to be, and in¬
deed
icarce diicernable.
Handing the difficulty of determining
•i, 1 < - rn ( • •
1
it was greater, by real on of the diurnal F
motion. At 25 minutes after ten, 7
St Matthew and St Luke very clear.
ahd a quarter after the middle of’ the
SIR,
cplipfe, the moon moving between two
F you have room in your next Mag.
threads paralicl'to tfteequator, and obpray give this anfwer to the Me¬
ferved for the fecond time, within the
chanic,
in your laft ; better hands may
fpace of (even,or eight minutes, her
negledt it, and ignorants may be hurt
apparent diameter was 29 minutes 47
by that means. In doing this you will
feconds and a half.
oblige a conftant Reader of yours.
This diameter was lefs than that of
the fun, which J, meatured foon after
There is no reafon to fuppofe, that
it pafled the meridian, by 1 minute 51
the Epiphany was as near Cbrijtmas, as
feconds and a half.
To reduce the
the days ol commemoration are placed,
parts of the micrometer into feconds,
Herod's ordering the children from two
a bafe of 2570 feet was ufed, at the
years old and under to bo flatn, lhews
extremity of which having fixed two H it to be otherwife ; the holy family
polls, and placed two points for light,
might return and live at Bethlehem,
at the diftance of 22 feet, the molt
after the prefehtation, and both go to
favourable times were chofen for re¬
andreturn from Egypt, before 12 years.
peating obfervations, without ever difTo thole that have leifure and capacity,
fering rnore than a Ipace proportioned
will
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&nd, I will add, an humble and fmcere
holes, as in watches; but I fhould not
delire to know the truth, there is lufchool'e thefe latter materials, except on
ficient in Dr Patrick on the old. Dr
iuch terms as a goodly round Dutchels
Hammond on the new teftament, and
declared for Pick plate. It conliifs of
the late Dr Sherlock on providence, to
five pieces about four inches broad, a
clear, I think,, all rcafonable fcruples; ^ traverfe rail fas at z) about two inches
for the above three books are as eafily
fquare, and a bracket, or rather prop,
read as travels. As for tliofe that love
to fuftain the rail when the funnel is full
deputations, the infinite mercies of
of land.
heaven can only help them, and may
Inltead of a tin funnel, which the
it do fo ! But when the inspiration of
lady had, as it may ruft and impede the
the holy feripture is attack’d, every one
land, I believe I (hall fubftitute a flafk,
of my name is concern’d, which is,
the mouth of which is to have a con¬
An unlearned Cbrijlian.
cave piece cf perforated brafs (perhaps
h a piece of tobacco-pipe) put in with
Mr Urban,
Chatham, "Jan. 4.
cement. On the broad end of the flafk
'"I HE Alarum recommended by A.Z.
I would cut a hole with a burning flick
1 in your lalt October book, p. 456,
orfeuer (like the trick on drinking glafis fo well liked, that feveral of your rea¬
fes).By this hole the fand is to be return¬
ders in this neighbourhood have been
ed ; but it fhould be kept cover’d or
bufy in making it. But as 1 love to pro¬
ftopt at other times, alfo the bottle’s
pole amendments, I think that one q mouth as clofe as may be, to keep the
cheaper and more compact may be con¬
fand from moifture. The weight on
trived, after the following draught:
the rail when the fand no longer pre¬
Though it differs but little from A. Z.’s,
ponderates, drops down thro’ a hole, 3,
except in the part of the bell, and fall¬
whirls round the axis, at Fig. 1, to
ing of the weight, I mu ft give it y preferwhich it is ty’d, and ftrikes the bell,
encc, and fo no doubt will many others,
hanging near to the end of it. If the
when they know that 1 have copy’d
bottom of the weight was convex, it
that whole fide from an alarum made D might go off with more eafe.
for her own uie by a learned young la¬
The axis which ftrikes the bell may
dy, who frequently rifes at five in the
be brafs or wire fo fafhioned,which is to
morning, even in the winter.—There
be ffxed within a bobbin and three
is aiubjedl,5y/. for your poetical friends!
button-moulds, two to keep it in the pi¬
If the cutter will make a good reprefenvot holes, and one to ftrike the bell,
tadon, dijeerning readers will not want
which may be a drinking glais; if amtto have it explain’d. However, to fa¬ p tal bell, the ftriker fhould be metal.
cilitate the bufinef* for thole who may
The bottom and top of the frame
be but beginners this new year with
mull be about four inches broad, that
your magazine, I will give you fomeof
the bell may hang quite clear of the
wall, and the bottle have room to
the particulars,
Itand.—When this machine is put in
order, it is to be hung up on two pegs,
in the wall, and near the deling, that
F the weight may have the longer fall
thro’ the hole at 3. The rail (at 2) may
turn on a pivot, like a fcale beam, as
A. Z.’s ; cr a flit may be cut in the
upright piece, the under part made with
an edge, on which the rail may turn,
having only a peg to ftop it from fitding further than to drop the weight*
G Holes may be burnt for the wires to
work in, or you may try a collet of a
bit of quill.
I flatter rnyfelf that this larum, tho’
little of it is my own, is much prefera¬
ble to your other. 1. Becaufe it is more
com pad. 2. Mere cheap. 3. For a
The frame of this larum I fhould
jq
re
a! on before hinted.
make of wainfeot, beech, or mahqgonv;
And whereas A. Z.’s bell gave its
deal, tin, iron, perhaps lignum vine,
greateft
found at firft, and became weak¬
heel, ivory, brafs, filver, crgold, would
er at Jaft by the weakening of the fpring.;
do as well, with diamonds for the pivot
C
thif
(Cent. Mag. January i749-/
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1401, whofe revolution is compleated
Vis young lady's larum, by the increain 343 years.-This is mecr con¬
fing velocity of the weight, is rather
jecture,
there being hardly any exaCt
iharper at lath than at fine. And befides
ctJeftial obiervations before the time of
a!J thefe advantages we have a reierve of
cLycbo Brahe.
power for a thoufand other ufes, which
He has likewife fent fome diurnal methoufands of your readers, who have .
*
teorological
obfervations, which he
coniidered the Marquis of WorcefteAs
made at Upfal. Alfo made a report in
fchemes, will point out; fuch as the
the year 1747 of M. Celfus's obiervati¬
weight falling on a trigger, which fit all
ons on the declination of the magnetical
pull down another weight, for another
needle. This mathematician had ob¬
larum in another room, to call a (ervant,
ferved it very nicely, and perceived it
and that weight another, and fo on, to
all die rooms in the houfe; Or it may
to be more variable than is commonly
pull a fervant by the hand, ftrike a light, 5 fuppofed. It feldom keeps the famepolire a piftol, pull up a door bar or bolt,
fition for fome hours, fhifting irregular¬
let down a llider to blow up a fire, turn
ly from Eaft to Weft, whence it requires
a cock to let in water, draw the cur¬
man} obfervations to pitch upon a me¬
tains, open a window-fhutter, give mo¬
dium, fo as abfoiutely to afeertain the
tion to chimes, or a mufical barrel fet to
longitude of any town or country. The
a fblemn or merry air, &c.
magnetical needle is very much difor7ours,
J. K.
dered by the Aurora Borealis ; its ordiI nary variations were to about five mi¬
nutes a day, but upon the appearance
Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sci¬
of an Aurora Borealis it fuddenly made
ences in Sweden. (Continued Jrom
a leap of 1 30 minutes eaftward. This
Pol. xvii. p. 541 .J
proves that there is an immenfe quanti¬
Jobn Hejfdius deferibes a very
ty of magnetical matter towards the
* odd diforder. A girl could fwalNorth, which fpreading itfclf South¬
lpvv hard and folid food, with a natural
wards, by expanfions very irregular,
facility, but no liquid ; her endeavour¬ ) produces the confufed variation in the
ing to {wallow it was always accompadiredlion of the compafs. Thefe hid¬
ny’d with a violent fit of ifomach-colic,
den alterations in the needle have prov¬
for a whole hour. Happily, at laft, a
ed tfie very fame at UpJal, where M.
fever came on, which was a critical
Celfius infpefted it, as alio at London
fymprom, and, a mixture of matter and
where Mr Graham obferv’d its motions;
blood being evacuated by ftool, fhe
As to its daily variations, they keep
grew well. It may be concluded, tha . fome fort of regularity.
The needle
this diforder proceeded from an ulcer in
moves weftward from two o’clock after
the lower part of the oefophagus, where
midnight till eight in the morning, and
the fluids might enter and caufe a pain,
after noon returns to the Eaft in the
but not folids.
fame manner.
M. Triezvald has obferved that leech¬
>
^ a lander has obferved a fpecies of
es exceedingly in fell frefli water fifhes,
Gallium, growing in Gothland, and
of which that fpecies, called by the
known there by the name of Madre,
Swedes, Rud, and by the Germans, Cawhich yields a red dye, and as bright
taufehe, are the greatefl fufferers. He
and lafting as Madder.
propofes, as a remedy, to mix the water
This remark has been improved by
of their ponds with a little falt-water;
fome enquirers, who have found the
but the quelfion is, how this lalt water
whole clals of Rubens to polfefs the fame
will agree with the lifh, to whom frefli
advantageous property. This is a fubwater is natural. M.Triezuald alfo propoftantial observation, there being counf'-s the breeding of filk worms, inSwe, trif wkere Madder won’t take, yet yield
den: A project,which however beneficial,
^ other Rubeas in great abundance. It is
appears im practicable, to any degree of'
a pleafure to fee botany lubiervient to
lervice, in fo fharp a climate.
the publick emolument.*
M. Hiorter delivered his obfervations
M- Sheldon delcribes 3 kind of rollers
on the comet of 1744, and fhews its
(fee Roher Piute
Vol. xvi. "June)
procetfions and retrogradations. He dif¬
fit to carry the raoft ponderous loads,
fers from M. Loys Je Chefeaux, who
iuen as pillars, fhips, and even whole
luppo'ed it to be a comet that re-appeared alter an interval of 442 years, where¬ l hou'es. M. Ehius, upon an eftimate
Ol the conitruCtion and ufefulnels of the
as he holds it rather to be one which
machine, declares it well grounded.
mtde its appearance in 105&, and in
M. Peter Kalm, who is fiaec gone to
Cut-

M
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Canada, has recommended to his coun¬
An Account of an experimental Effay, by
trymen the culture of feveral plants,
the Marquis de Courtrivon, on
growing naturally in Siberia, as botheajome Ways of communicating the conta¬
iy and beneficial. He hopes that vege¬
gious Dijiemper among the Horned Cattables, brought from a climate Hill cold¬
tk ; lately read before the Royal Aca¬
er than that oi Sweden, _ will thrive bet- A
demy of Sciences at Paris.
ter there than thole which are naturally
HIS general calamity, with the
more tender,as produced under a warm¬
I
fears and apprehenfions of the
er fun. Thefe plants are a woad, a flax,
people,
have unfortunately rendered it
two kinds of vetches, feveral of dogsa fubjeff of great importance. If the
tooth, of which Sweden does not afford
endeavours
of the ableil phyfician* in
enough for fodder, two kinds of faintParis
and
the
provinces, have failed in
fora and bear’s-wort, and iome other
-b difeovering a remedy for fo dellrudtive a
plants, adapted to rural ufes.
diforder, and the precautions of the rnaM. Schutzer, a fkilfal furgeon, has
giftrafes for Hopping its progrefs have
performed an extraordinary cure, upon
proved no lefs unfuccefsful, the affair
a woman labouring under pangs, very
ought to be confidered in another light.
like thofe which come on before a de¬
We fhould ferioufly examine, whether
livery. He fagacioufly difcerned that
the ftrict orders and regulations are not
these were different from the real pangs
too rigorous in condemning to deflrucof childbirth ; upon fearching the wo¬
man he found in her a bladder full of a C tion things neceflary to the iupport of
life, and which perifh with the diflemliquor, different from the waters of the
pered beaHs, An exceffive fearand pre¬
amnion, which having pierced with a
caution may have as bad efredts as neg¬
trocar,* there was nothing but blood,
ligence, and is an extreme which ought
which had been confined in the matrix.
to be avoided. The annals of France
.He related anothef eblerva:ion,as ufeful
afford us a like inHance of a general and
as the above, tho’ not fo happy in the
ifliie. A woman, being relapied into a D fadden contagion among the cattle, in
the year 8io, underChariemain, but we
tertian fever, had recourfe to a remedy,
find nothing of orders or precautions on
much in vogue among the foldiers, viz.
that head earlier than 1714. As this
gunpowder in brandy ; it threw her in¬
difaller 'then is fo very rare, we have
to a lethargy, which was quickly fol¬
the
more reafon to improve tire prefent
lowed by her death. Being opened,
unfortunate juncture, by colle&ing luch
the cerebral veffels were found oppilaexperiments and observations, both on
ted, with all the fymptoms of a congefE the nature of the difeafe, and on the
tion of the blood towards the head.
ways of communicating it, as, when
M. HeJf'elius has found, by. experi¬
duly eHablifhed, may lei ve to limit all
ence, that nettles are a falubrious pafprecautions within jufler bounds, and,
ture for cows, and increaie their milk.
when time has render’d them more nu¬
MI aurceus produc’d a plan of an icemerous and extenfive, absolutely to fix
houfe, in imitation of the Ruffians ; an
and
determine them. As the murrain
invention io far ufeful, that it will preferve meat in fummer. It is a cellar,not p among the cattle, which infeHed France
in 1714, was communicated from Italy,
built under ground, where the heat is
where it took its firft rife, the precauti¬
not expelled by the night, though it re¬
ons, which were ufed there under for¬
frigerates the furface of the earth, but
mer contagions, may poiiibly be im¬
built even with the ground. The walls
proved and perjedted under the prefent.
are double, the interval, which is an ell
In 1713 was published a treatfle of M.
and half thick, being clolcly fill’d up
^
Lanciji,
*a celebrated phyfician to Pope
with clay. The only entrance is by the
top, a double door, made as narrow as G Innocent XL containing almoil all that
is put in pradlice among us at this time;
may be, leads to Hairs, and the inward
but we find in it no diredl experiments
door is an iron crofs-bar grate. The ice
that
might ferve as a foundation for its
houfe is fill’d in February, and air let
preferiptions. To lupply this detedf,
into it three times a week.
and to tread the fame path with Hirer
(io be continued.)

Heps,
* A corruption of the French word, un trois J-J
* We inferted feafonable ex trails fi'-m
quart, a chirurgical infirument, being a tube
this
trearife in the Mag. Vci. xiv, />. 631,
of fiber or fieel with a bodkin at the end,
before
which time we had given an account to
fharpened with three points tuangular-wtic.
the
government
of this diikmpei being got in¬
The ancients, before -this modern improvcto England.
ment, ufed only a lancet.
o
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Infefted Cattle.-.An intended Addrefs.

fteps, it isneceflary, that thofe who are
on the fpot, and quaiify’d for examina¬
tions lhould enquire, whether the time,
ieafon, or fome particular marks, ren¬
der the diitemper capable of ieveral
ways of propagation.
The Marquis himfelf proceeded to l\
experiments, and, couhdering the dii¬
temper among the horned cattle was
i'uppofed as a kind of final! pox, he at¬
tempted three feveral ways ol commu¬
nicating it, bydigeilion, rtlpiration and
inculcation. He try’d no leis than ieven experiments to communicate it by ?
3
inocu’a ion, but without fuccefs. He 5
fucceeded no better in refpiration, by
receiving the breath of the beads, which
had dy’d of the diflemper, in woollen,
linen and filken cloths. Even the milk
of the difeafed cattle did not communicite the infection to the calves that were
iuckled with it. The blood of an in- („
fedfed beaft pour'd on the fodder of a "
found one, which was made to eat it,
had no efredh The way of communi¬
cation by digeffion, try’d by mixing
milk with gall taken from the gall-blad¬
der, as the gall appear’d vitiated in all
the beads which dy’d of the diitemper
in for title, a little town in 'Burgundy, ‘
actually communicated the infection to
a bead ; at lead the creature was feiz'd
and dy’d under the lame fymptoms with
thofe that were infe&ed. The gall ta¬
ken from the gall-bladder of this dead
bead infeded two others, on which the
experiment was try’d.
They were g
feiz’d with a fcouring, which had been
cor.ftantly the firft iymptom of the diforder, but the difeafe had no fatal con¬
sequence. One of thefe creatures, be¬
ing left to itfelf did well, as did the ot'ner, on which iome remedies were
try’d. Other experiments were made,
but without fucceis.
F
The memoir ends with feveral ufeful
reflexions and remarks.
The author
pretends not to draw any conclulion
from thefe experiments, but publifhes
■them to excite others to make the like.
It is certain that the venom of the dii¬
temper, the fphere of whole activity is
by no mean extenlive, requires (as is 7
confirm’d by a multitude of obfervations) a certain degree of force from the
vital heat of the difeafed animal to ren¬
der it in the utinoit degree dangerous.
However, the communication of a
found bead with a living ikk one, is
a finally very pernicious, as appears by
a ulritudeof fatal events.
AI t e experiments before-men ioncd were made during the great fruits of
/

the lad winter, and the materials for
making them were brought from a dis¬
tance of about two leagues to the place
where the beads were kept feparate lor
undergoing the experiments.
Thofe fads which the ingenious author would have examin’d with atten¬
tion, and brought to fome certainty may
be of great importance (in this and all
other infeBed countries) as it is added
that France might, perhaps, have faved
millions of hides, if the fubjed had been
duly confidcred fooner.
As the fleffi of cattle that have died
of the infection has been eat in Blunders,
for experiment fake, by condemn’d foldiers, without any ill effed on them,
were there a great fcarcity (which hap¬
pily there is not) that of cattle which
are killed on the appearance only of
the fymptoms, and alfo their duns,
might, on this author’s reafoning, be
ufed without danger. Some fuch liefh
has been brought to market, and the
butchers fo offending have been defervedly fined ; fince, tho’ it is ailedged
by them, that at fome feafons moll of
the fneep, which they kill, are not quite
found, yet the prohibition fhould be
itridly obferved, till the utmoff proof
can be had of non infedion by a great
number of experiments ; and who is
there that will make them ?
The following is [aid to be the Copy of a
late intended Addrefs.
Mofl gracious Sovereign,
\\[ & your majeffy’s moil dutiful and
d\
loyal fubjedts, the chancellor,
maffers and fcholars of the univerfity of
Oxford, being powerfully call’d upon,
by the happy re-eftablithment of the
publick tranquillity, beg leave thank¬
fully to approach your facred perfon, un¬
der God, the giver of this invaluable
bleffing.
It is equally a pleafure to recoiled!,
and juffice to acknowledge, that, from
the unweary’d bravery of your majefty s forces, the fignal fucceifes of the
Brit if fleet, and your own royal wifdom and vigilance, we have not want¬
ed, under the fad neceiffty of war, conflant and Jure hopes of an honourable
peace.
Your univerfity largely partaking of
t.'.is extenlive benefit, in dutiful return,
offers her fervent prayers to the fup.eme peace maker, that the new year
may begin with choice and lading bleffmgs upon your facred perfon, and royal
houfe for many generations.
To
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thefe advances in the only proper manner,
To our pnyers we are ftedfaftly purnamely, in concert with themfelves 3 a me¬
pofed to add our conilant and united
thod which has had all the fuccefs that could
endeavours for enforcing the things
be hoped for, fince it has procured peace at
which make for peace, by example, by
the very time when the enemy was at the gates
exhortation, by difcipline, by feverity ;
of the republick.
and we hope to check thole extravagant A In vain were four years employed to bring
{allies, and to give a right and loyal di¬
about a pacification. As foon as England and
rection to the warmth of youth, that,
the republick kept the fame language, and li¬
nked in the fame views, they render’d them¬
while we are difcharging a realonable
felves infinitely more formidable, than when
duty, vve may render an agreeable fertheir forces were entire, and the enemy at a
vice to you, Sir, our molt gracious
diftance
from their frontiers.
prince, who have pleafure in the pro¬
This example, and feveral others of the
sperity of your people.
R fame kind which firuck me during the courfe
Given at cur tioufe of Convocation “ of my minifiry with your High Mightineffes,
this 28th day ^/'December 1748.
have appeared to me as fo many demonftrations
of the antient fyftem, which fuppofes a ftritfi
alliance and inseparable union betwixt Great
Britain and this republick. From the greater
or lefs influence of thefe maxims, which I look:
*^TOne knozus the heart, except who gave
upon as facred, and w7hich fhall alwrays ferve as
it form :
a
rule for my conduct, will depend the iafety
Yet fore the words were elegant and warm.—
C and profperity of two powerful people, who
Reproof tho' Jharp, has oft the wifh’d effect :
have defended fo often, and with fo much fucBut nolhingyhVTgr like—abfolute NegleEl.
cels, their own liberty and that of the reff of
Weil fli ouId be weigh’d this maxim from above,
Europe,
‘ On CondeJ'cenfion waits reluctant loved
’Tis with the mod fenfible pleafure. High
Subdu’d by Goodnefs, prejudice departs.
and
Mighty Lords, that in taking leave of
Ana grateful Duty captivates our hearts.
your H;gh Mightinefles, I folemnly declare,
by exprels orders from the king my nsaffer,
On this occafion was inferted in the
r, my firm refolution to cultivate with all pofflble
news papers a fhort account of the unicare, the good underftanding which actually
verfity of Oxford's refufing to obey an
reigns between his majefty and your republick^
I abfolute command of King 'lames 11.
I cannot think of ending this difeourfe with¬
■ and hi's menace to the Vice Chancellor,
out mentioning the great event which has hap¬
pened during the courfe of my minifiry with
I alfo the following lines,
your High Mightineffes, and which, by
firengthening the confiitution of your govern¬
On an intended Addrefs being rejected.
ment, will for ever animate thofe who interefi:
/yXford ! I grieve at heart your haplefs lot,
E themfelves in the union between the two peo¬
!
Your virtue, heady loyalty forgot !
ple, in the liberty of the empire, and that of
5 In this a ftrange abfurdity there feems,
ail Europe.
1 George can’t be angry that you turn’d out
There’s no more room to fear, that dan¬
fames f
gerous precedents and the fuggeftions of private
interefi, fo fatal to the publick good, ffrould
l ‘The Memorial of the Earl of Sandwich to their
prevail in this ftate, fo long as a prince en¬
High Migbtinejfes, upon his taking leave of
dow’d with fo many virtues, and defeended
them.
p from a race of heroes, whofe difiinguhh’d cha¬
'y^Uring the fpace of two years, in which
racter is that of having always fought for li¬
II the underfign’d has been ambaffador
berty, is inverted with all the honours and all
j* from the king his matter to your High Mighthe authority of his anceffors, and fees thofe
f tineffes, he has had the fatisfadlion to be condignities happily fecured to his poflerity.
j vinced by finking examples, that not only the
This change is an earneft of a favourable
time to come.
Therefore, leaving what is
\ interefi, but even the cxifience of the mariparted, and without entering into comparifons,
Jrtime powers depend upon their union.
The enemies of liberty va nly flattered themwhich could not fail of being odious, let me
j felves with finding an opportunity to execute G be permitted, High and Mighty Lords, heartily
i their favourite p. oje£t of giving law to Europe ;
to congratulate your High Mightinefles upon
j r they thought their fedu'eing difeourfes, which
an ever memorable event, which has prefer v’d
this republick from its approaching ruin, and
. perhaps have not always met with unfavour¬
able aud’tois, would take off the publick at¬
which has put it in a condition to make itielf
tention from the misfortunes which threatened
again confidered as one of the moft powerful
nations of Europe.
the nation and its natural allies.
This method not quite fucceeding, they en
l-J
No-thing more remains. High and Mighty
deavonred to divide allies, whole iafety confifts
Lords, for me to do, after having deliver’d
jn their being united ; and this artifice having
into your hands the letter from the king my
faikd them, they at length, addiefied themmafter, which contains the fame fentiments
ftlvgs to the maritime powers, who &nfweied
tjutt I have the honour toexprefs to your High
Might
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Mightiness, but to give you my moil humble
tha»ks for ail the marks of benevolence and
favour which I received from you, during my
residence in thefe provinces, and to defire you
to accept of the ttrongett a/Turances of the
moft lively gratitude.
As a token of this
gratitude. High and Mighty Lords, I pro •
pole to perfevere all my life-time in thofe
principles which appear to me to be the rnoit
proper to fhew my attachment to the intereft
of this republick.
I fhall by this means have the double fatiffachion, to teftify to your High Pvligktineffes
the fentiments which animate me, and to
think of the manner which agrees belt with
the inclinations of the king my matter, and
with the interetts of his kingdoms, which are
tnfeparable from thofe of the United Provinces.
Haguttjan, 14,174a.
Sandw-ich.
See the E.

f.

of Chefterfieldff,
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A Recapitulation of the principal Fra?ijactions in the preceding Tear 1748.
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H E negotiations of peace at Aix
la Chapelle have produced a treaty
that will diiiinguifh the year 48 of the
prefent century, as thole of Munfler and
Qfnabrug did the fame year of the bit.
i fay as, becaufe the lalt negotiations
have been productive of a treaty, which
bears the titles of chrifian, universal',
and perpetual; equally itrong in themfelves, a? any ufed by the other negoti¬
ators : But this difference, 1 fear, will
be perceived betwixt the two tranfadlions: That the firf did actually difcufs
and fettle, upon folid principles, the interefts and claim-, religious and civil, of
theleverai powers in the chriltian world;
whei e ts the Lijt appears to h3 ve been the
confiq ter.ce of few difcuffions, fettles
no claims made by the parties on one
aide, is therefore abfolutely defedlive in
principles, and cannot be expedled to
•Hand ror the bafis of future treaties,
ihro’ a whole century, as thofe of VVeftphnl.d have done, to the immortal ho¬
nour of the men who conduced and
brought them to a concision —But rive
Rngitjb had no lhare of this honour,
they were too buly at home to have any
direction in them.
. * he houfe of Bourbon could not fee,
without jearoufy and refenttnent, the
prevalence of the maritime powers at
rhe court of Peterjburgh, and the proiped tnence arihng, that thofe powers,
with the emprefs-queen, who had alfo
a great intereit at the fame court, might
mi time acq'-iTc that luperiority in the

field which they had hitherto wanted.
This made it her intereit to kindle a
new war in Finland, betwixt the Szoedes
and Ruffians, which might prevent the:
latter from fulfilling their engagements
with thofe powers. Such would, very
h probably, have been the event, if the:
Swedijh monarch, who is in his 73d
year, and fo infirm that his death was
expedled, had died early in the year.
France paid dearly at the Swedijh court,
where her party had the afeendant, for
the laying of this train, tho’ the occafion
B did not happen in which it was to have,
taken effedl.
Perhaps, with a view to a war, the-,
old monarch, who is Hill alive, diftinguifhed the laft year by the creation of
a great number of knights, of three:
different orders, the fzoord, the northernfar, and theferapkim : He has aifo feen
C another fon born to the pr. fucceffor, and
invdted him immediately with the of¬
fice of high admiral of Sweden. As the
former was called Gustavus, this was
named Charles ; being the favourite
names in Sweden, of their two heroic
monarchs.
The great objedl defired at Copaiba-.
P gen, is jo fee their V'anijb ma jellies ass
happy in male iffue, as the prince and
princefs of Sweden. The Danes have:,
in this refpedl, the utmofl human pro0bability in their favour.
The cafe feems the reverfe at another
court, where the monarch is now in the
g prime of lire, and has a confort far from
being pail the age of expedition. Th<
reuon we mull; not preiume to guefs
but certain it is, that the fubjedts of hi :
P**n majefty expedl to fee the royal lint
continued by their king’s brother, anc
not from their monarch’s own perfon.
1 be king of Boland, eledtor of Saxo
F ny, is as happy as prince could wilh in tp
numerous progeny. He has five fobs'.
and fix daughters, the three eldel i
difpofed of, and the other three a
yec unrnarriageable : But that monarch!
has not been able to make provifion fo
an}' of his Ions. His eldeil, born ii 1
1722, and who has married a prince!
of B, warm. mull of courfe fuccccd tc 1
the electorate; but it has been fount
impoffiblc to bring the Poles into fuch ; 1
way of thinking, as will give him an;*'
other chance of wearing that crown .
than what lie may expedl from the oh .
method
of tumultuous eledtions, and th :
tj
friend iff) p of his mod powerful neigh
hours
Prince Xavier, 2d fon of hi i
.Jffi majelly, born in 1736,we are told ,
W;i. be appointed to take up his refi ■
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Courlandaftemble, (SeeVol. xv 111. p. 5 26.)
deuce at IVarjaw, in order to gratify
whofe intereft, fupported by his Pruffian
;he Polijb nobility with the perpetual
majefty, will, in all appearance, hand
prefence of a court; and that pnnce
in
competition with that of the Rujjian
Charles, the next brother, born in
emprels;
efpecially as the internal itate
1172a, is to be elebted co-adjutor to
of her empire is not altogether fecure ;
the debtor of Cologne in the bifhopricks
a
plot, tho’ of what nature is unknown,
of Manfter and Paderborn. .This latter
having been d.ilcovered at Pcterjburgb.
ichsme is not inconhftent with what we
(See Pol. xvm. />. 574.) There have
have been told, viz. that pr. Theodore
been fo many fires in the Ruffian empire,
of Bavaria, cardinal bifhop of . ^icge,
within the compafs of the laft twelve
would be cholen co-adjutor to his bro¬
months, that it would have been imther in the ele&orate of Cologne ; that
polfible
to aferibe them to accident, if it
. elebtorate, and the prefent debtor s o- „
had not been difeovered that they were
ther great eccleiiaftical iovrereignties,
•caufed
by a fet of malignant incendiaries,
not being united together.
fome of whom have met with the^ re¬
The late meeting of the Polijb dyet
ward juftly due to their demerit. The
brought that monarch to Warjazu, the
city
of Mojcozv, the old capital of Rujjia,
! capital of his kingdom ; and either the
had feveral thoufand houfes deftroy’d {See
Courtefy of the Polijb nobility, which is
VoL xvi 11 .p. 282.) in room of which
the caufe alhgned, or theprofecution of
fome latent fcheme, which is a more C ] new ftreets are already built with greatprobable reafon. detains him there longer " er elegance than before. Poland', into
which the incendiaries fpread themthan he at firfl propofed. ^ Certain it is,
felves,has
been a great fharer in the fame
that he has been wholly difappointed of
calamity, feveral of her towns being re¬
the good efFebts he laboured to educe
duced to utter ruin.
from the meeting of the dyet; inch as,
The king of Pruffia's military difpo*
the augmentation and better regulation
fitions
have been much the fame this
of the army, the cultivation of alliances y
with other powers, and leveral other ^ year as the laft. He has kept all^hiscorps on foot, continued to recruit ’em
points that would tend to make the 1 oi.es^
throughout the year, and .review’d them?
more refpebtable among the nations of
in perfon in their different cantonments,
Europe. The Palatines and Nuncios, ac¬
’Tis faid, he made warm remonftrances
cording to cuftom, waited the time li¬
againlt the coming of the Ruffians into
mited for their fefhonin fruitless oenates,
the empire, and has been extremely jeaand were then obliged to Separate with*
out coming to one refolution.
I l lous of their neighbourhood fince their
arrival in Bohemia. But he has not iiirr
Jt has been expebted, that the Couras the friends of France laft year reported
landers would have proceeded to a new
he would do, to oppofe them. On the
elebtion, either in confirmation of one
contrary, we were at\one time allured,
of the three formerly debited, or by
that when the convention was on foots
pitching on fome fourth perfon, more
for putting a flop to the march of thole
unexceptionable than count Maurice
troops,
his Prujjian majefty forwarded;
of Saxony, Biron, or prince Lewis of
Erunizvick; and that they woniu. have ? that negotiation by a promife, that in
cafe France fhotild not perform her part,
done" this previous to, or during, the
or prefumed to take any advantage oi_
feffions of the Polijb dyet, of which the
this concefiion from the allies, he woul<#_
dukes of Courland are obliged to receive
furnifh them with an equal number of
invefiiture in token of dependence.
his own troops.
There was a report, that count Mau¬
Amidft thefe attentions to external
rice, flufhed with new honours in the
field as a marfhal of Prance, and laden > affairs, the Prujjian monarch has purwith riches in conference-of his fuc- J lued his favourite plan of augmenting
the number of his iubjcbts, of enlarging
cefs, would again afiert his claim with
their commerce, and reforming the
all the weight of French influence: And,
prabtice of the courts of jufticc through¬
on the other hand, that the emprefs of
out his dominions. As the latter has
RuJJia would recall count Eiron; from
been a reformation of great extent, and
his Siberian exile, and fupport him m
t
Icarce any thing of it is known in Engoppofition to that influence. As to the
prince of Brunfzvick, though the laft 'I land, we think proper to fay a word or
two of it more particularly, as we can
chofeo, he was not again mentioned to
do it from unqueftionable authority.*
be brought in the lift. But we have been
He
told of another candidate, who, his hud,
* An account printed aKiBerlin a ftw months ago*
will offer himfelf when the dates of
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on the people in a hurry, but referred
He has abfolutely, at once, ftruck off
tothe judges, in the different provinces,
the whole body of attorneys, or pro¬
as
experiments only, and afterwards
curers, and obliged them to feek other
confirmed into laws uqon the favourable
vocations for a maintenance.
7'hefe
reports of thofe gentlemen. One of the
gentlemen, at the time of his acceffion,
firft experiments was made in Pomerania,
were a body not lefs numerous in the
Prujjian dominions, than in thofe of o- * a province before as noted for lawyers,
and law-fuits, as a certain county in
ther monarchs; and, as in other coun¬
England. -tries, the reputation of the whole proWe fhould not omit, likewife, that
feiTion differed from the iniquitous part
the emprefs-queen, with the ailiftance
of it, the very being of it'was at iaft
deftroy’d on account of this evil repu¬
of baron Hangwitz, has been making
tation. But as it was Hill neceffary to
new regulations throughout her domi¬
have laws, andvconfequently lawyers of
nions, whereby every province knows,
lo me kind, his majefty has dealt more B and is charged with, its particular pro¬
favourably by the advocates or counportion in the levy and maintenance of
fellors. Of theie he lias difcarded only
her majefty’s armies. In virtue of this,
fuch as were, upon enquiry, found to
and the fuppreflion of many expenfive
be men of bad report : And as to the
offices, the court of Vienna propofes to
reft, he has enlarged the province of
keep a more numerous body of forces
their profellion, by obliging them to
than ever, in better condition, and with,
do all the bulinefs, at certain fixed pri- C lefs burthen upon its fubjedts.
ces, that was before done by the attor¬
We now proceed to take a retrofped
neys, bffides their own former bulinefs
of the tranladtibns betwixt the two al¬
at the bar : So that the fame perfon, in
liances.
PruJJia, now begins the fuit, draws all
Ac the head of one alliance, we muft,
the writings, and goes thro’ all the forms
for the molt obvious reafons, place the
pertaining to it, and at la ft pleads the
K. of G. Britain, our fovereign ; tho*
cauie, of which he canrtot but be well
the chief quarrel, on the Continent, reinformed, bef ore the judges.—As to the D fpe&ed the emprefs queen ; who, there¬
judges themfelves, care has been taken
fore, is next in order. Then follow the
that they are not only men of the firft
States General of the United Provinces,
character, both for integrity and abi¬
and the K. of Sardinia. For as to any
lities, but that they be alfo of eal’y for¬
other princes, who furnifhed troops to
tunes. _ An augmentation has been made
the maritime powers, we are not to
to their lalaries, that they may be kept
fpeak of them as parties, but only as
entirely above corruption. And fuch E auxiliary allies, or rather itipendiaries.
hath his majclly’s care been to guard
On the other fide, his moil Chrijlian
them againft temptation, that a judge
majefty takes the lead ; _ tho’ not profefforfeits his leat, who is known, thro’
fing, any more than his Britannic maneceflity, to dilpole of his family, or
jeiiy, to be engaged immediately in his
perfonal eftate.-The laws themlelves
own caufe. The King of Spain, as a
have been alfo reformed, and reduced
claimant to the Aitflrian fucceifion, and
into a clear and comprehenfive fyftem,
next in power, muft come next in order
as little liable as pofhble to be perverted ^ in the alliance of the houfe of Bourbon.
by chicanry ; which is effectually difI he mjant ^ don Philip, brother to his
countenanced by an ablolute difqualifiCatholic majefty, and fon-in-law to the
cation for all future p rail ice in the P ruf¬
trench king,^ may alfo be confidered as
fian dominions. -Nocaufe is to be
a party m this alliance, though without
heard more than three times, and only
tioops or territory of his own : For a
caufes within a certain delcription can
claim being fet up for him, in right of
be heard fo often \ And the bell provi- (7
his mother, fupported by his brother
lions are made, that human infirmity is
a LjleJ"'^n^a.vv» and at laft rendered
capable of, to prevent any poflible error
eLeauai by their arms and negotiations,
or difguife at the laft decifion. All
he appears at the end of the year fecond
tbefe hearings mull be within the com*
only to the two principals. After him
pafs of a lingle year, which is the utcome the republick of Genoa, and the
moft extent of time allowed to any law
duke of Modena ; fince the K. cf the
proceeding.-Baron Cocceius, his
Ii TJ°.
by the refpeft which the
Prujjian majefty’s chancellor, and one
bi itijh fleet commanded, was reftrained
of the greateft civilians of this age, lias
within neutral limits during this year.
had the care of all thefc regulations.
Aa to the ftate of each party; Great
1 hey were not, however, impeded uphi it am, m ipite of the moil mortifyin

lEfforts of 'Great Brkam,——-France difir effed.
ill fuccefs, had for feme years before
.made mighty and unexampled efforts ;
if we may fo call the vaft fupplies fhe
raifed, and the fubfidies fhe gave to con.federates and mercenaries.
Yet this
vear Hie exceeded all that (he- had ever
before done ; of which the Single loan
of fix millions, upon a new duty of one
iliilliiig poundage on goods imported, is
pf ittelf .alu.fficient initance. But then
ffie was the only powej, in her alliance,
that could fupply funds to balance the
refources of France, and the wealth of
.the Spamjh Indies. For the emprefsqueen, tno1 fighting for the oreiervation
of her patrimony, cither warned credit,
or did not ufe it, to make any great aniicipation of her revenues. ^ The K, of
Sardiniaffixo' he once borrow’d 200,000/.
in Great Britain, perhaps in confideration of the celfions made to him in Lombardy, did not this year propofe of himfelf any extraordinary expences. In a
word, thofe two powers .feem to have
.confined their views within the compafs
of their ordinary revenues, and the iubfidies granted them by Great Britain ;
which were, to the emprefs 400,000/.
and 300,900 L tohis Sardinian majefly.
Bums quite lufficient to have enabled
rhofe monarchs to bring into the field
the troops*stipulated by treaty.^
Tho’ much was expected from the
.(Dutch, in confequence of the prince of
Grange's elevation the year before ; yet
wnforefeen accidents had.inch an influenceon the affairs of the republic, that
the birth of a ion and heir to bis ferene
.highnefs, after 14 years marriage, feems
to have'been the only portion pf felicity
tailed in Holland for 12 months pail,
The (Dutch populace, when they had
obtained a head to their Hate, proceeded
as fail as they could in deftroying the
members; to that no free circulation
could,remain in the body politic. They
begun with the pachters, or farmers, and
the taxes on proviiionscolledled by 'em:
Of both which, by the fovereign weight
Which a determined multitude, artfully
conduded, always brings with it, they
procured the abolition. The Hate was
left without refources, .and the government having only temporary expedients
for the moil prcHng exigences, could
Jiot make good its engagements*
But.this was not all; The lame popular authority, which had flapp'd in
two.the ftnews of war, fell.next upon
the raagiftxates, Whom they deter mincd to remove, and the Slates General
xvere obliged to comply, and a.uthorile
She prince ftadtholdcr, by himJelf or
' [Gent.'Mag. Jaxvai-v.x 1749.)
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his deputies, to make fuch changes in
every place as he fhould fee convenient*
(See Pol. xViit. p. 429.)
By virtue of a convention, figned at
the Hague in January, confequent of
another figned at P.eterjburg two months
4 before, the allies were to bring into the
held, for the campaign in the Netherlands, 192,000 men, of whom the emprefs-queen was to furnifh 60,000, and
the two maritime powers 66,000 each*
exclufive of the garrifons to be kept full
by the States General. This mighty army was to:be joined, as foon as they*
15 could come up, by a body of at lealt
30,000 Ruffians, which England and
Holland were to pay for in conjunction*
according to a proportion fettled by this
convention. Great Britain's fhare, as
appears by her parliamentary grants*
amounted, under the articles of proc portion, forage, and provifions, to about 318,000/. befides what fhe had
before paid for keeping thofe troops in
readiness upon the borders of Livonia.
In Italy the emprefs. queen was to furnilft
60,000 men, and the King of Sardinia
30,000, exclufive of garrifons likewife.
Tho1 France was ever known to be
0 fruitful in refources, fhe at this time
feemed to be greatly at a pinch. How
.much foever her diilrefs might be aggra.vated.on one fide, or varnifhed over
on tjie other, ail parties agreed that her
commerce was well nigh ruined ; that
her naval force Was broken, and almqft
p annihilated ; that her provinces were
afflicted with famine; and .that the cries
of- the people, exprefied in the voice of
her molt auguft aflembly, (See Pol.
-xviil.p. 172.) had befieged the throne
of her defpotic fo.ve.re.igh, and were not
drowned .in the noife of rejoicings for
her coriquefts in Flanders: That in Italy
f her affairs had ;for this two laft years
worn a difeouraging, or at lead a doubtful afpedl; and that her progrefs in the
Netherlands, as fhe advanced nearer the
antient Dutch frontier, grew every day
more and more flow,
As to Spain, her returns from Mexico
and Peru, on which the whole houfe of
Bourbon m a great meafure depended,
-were Imall, precarious, ami inlufficient
thro’that vigdap.ee, which began to appear in our naval commanders. Genoa
had loft her trade, her rich inhabitants,
the credit of her hank, her drains from,
Ccrjica, and was obliged to accept of a
H monthly fubfidy, .and auxiliary troops,
to defend her own capital, without being able to make one effort in behalf of
her great allies. The duke of JMctci na
,1)
had
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more furprifingly conduced, after all
had been long difpoffeffed of his eftates,
the fine things that had been faid of our
the revenued of which were converted
great
and early preparations. We will
to the ufe of the troops of the oppofite
not
(as
the author of a late pamphlet *
alliance. Without troops or domains,
has done) abfolutely aferibe the mifearhe was a mere penfioner to France, for
riages there to the malignant defign of
a ftibliffence.
The trade, the influence, the reputa- * certain great men at home to ruin the
war. But furely, whoever reflects upon
tion of Great Britain as a maritime po¬
what has pa fled, and upon what had
wer, increafed almoft in proportion as
been often before faid in regard to the
thole of her enemies died away. She
fubje&sof peace and war, will not help
had her load of debts ftill augmenting ;
concluding, that either great overfight,
but as this was a burden, that could be
or great perverfenefs, had too much in¬
removed only by new acquilitions in the
articles juft mention’d, which lhe.had „ fluence on our affairs.
The principal objeCl of the preceding
the flattering profpeCl of ftill continuing
campaign, the very caufe of the battle
to make ; it did notfeem that the necelof Lawfeldt, fo deftrudive to his maftty of a peace was half fo prefiing on
jefly’s
fubjedts in particular, was the
her as on her enemies; and efpecially as
prefervation of Maejlricht.
Nobody
the affairs of the Dutch were quite im¬
doubted,
therefore,
but
fuflicient
care
proved to the advantage of the confede¬
would be taken, whatever elfe was neracy, and tho’ their funds were not yet
fettled, it would not have been worfe q gledled, ftill to cover that important
fortrefs. M. Bathiani feemed to have
ceconomy to lend the Dutch a fum, than
this in view, and drew together, even
it was to give fo much to the emprefs,
fooner
than was expedled, a confiderahis Sardinian maj. the Czarina, Hanover,
ble body of her/z^r/^/majefty’s forces,
and feveral little princes of Germany.
and
polled himfelf with it near that
In fuch a fituation, the opening of
place. He was even early enough, had
the campaign in Brabant was expedled.
he been as ftrong, to have defeated the
The congrefs at Aix la Chapelle, which
French defign on that place: A iervice
his majefty allured us he complied with
for which, it is affirmed, he demanded
upon the overtures of the French court,
no more than 70,000 men, out of
was looked on only as a formal keeping
192,000 that ought by that time to have
open the door to a reconciliation. The
been
in the field.
armies, in both feats cf war, were to
While the Englijh were preparing for
be not only numerous, but very early
in the field ; and a deduction was to be
the field about Eindhoven, the prince of
made in the fubfidies of our allies, in n Orange was affembling the Dutch at
proportion to their failure in troops, iffc.
Breda,and M. Bathiani lay with only
Proceed we now to the event.
the troops of his own millrefs. on the
In Italy the French and Spaniards be¬
Maefe, a large body of French, under
gan early to reinforce their troops in the
the victorious Lowendahl, fell down
ilate of Genoa. Several convoys had
by the right of thatriver, andM. Saxe,
arrived at that port, and landed their
with his main army, advanced by the
men with little interruption, before it
high road thro’ Tongres direCtly to Maewas thought proper (tho’ long advifed) ~ Jlricht on the left. The cohfequence
to arm a number of fmall veil'd s to in- * was, that the little infufficient army of
tercept thofe tranfportations. So that
Auflrians was obliged to retire, after
the French, Spaniards, and Genoefe had
throwing 12 battalions into the town, in
an army of betwixt 20 and 30,000 men
order to avoid being furrounded ; and
in the heart of that republic. The na¬
the French, with little or no dillurbance,
tural confequence was, that tho’ the Imformed the entire inveftiture of the place.
pcrialijls made feveral motions on one
The Englijh then palled the Maefe, en¬
fide, and the PiedmonteJ'e on the other, q camped near Ruremond, and we were
the enemies were ftill fuperior in the U even flattered that the duke, in conjunc¬
center. Count Brown, indeed, entered
tion with the marfhal, would attempt
the Eaftern Riviera, and took in fome
railing the fiegc. _ Baron d’AvLV a, the
places; and the duke of Richelieu
Dutch governor, in the mean time made
was advancing to fight him : But juft as
fuch a defence (SceVol. xvm.p. 189.)
they drew near each other, the news
when the trenches were opened, as did
irom ^fvcccafioned afufpenfion of arms. H him honour. But the late of Maejlricht
^ The trouble given to the Genoefe in
was
Ccrfica was balanced by an infurreCtion
* An examination of the principles of the
n Sarainia
two 13r-—rs.
In the Netherlands things were yet
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was to be difpofed of at Aix la Cbapelle,
fupplied, as far as they were able, what
notwithftanding the gallant defence,as if
was wanting in refpect elfewhere. They
it were to be the prize of the fword only.
drank the proper and welcome toafts of
A meffenger comes to the duke, who
the day, health to the king and fuccefs
fends another to M. Saxe, and the
to his arms, while the point of war was
world is informed^ that Maejlricht, af¬
beating by the drums of the militia,
ter fo many days, is to be given up to
whole proffered fervice the mayor had
the enemy ; and that, in confequence
refufed.
of preliminaries that had been figned,
The next day the drummers were
a fufpenfion of arms is agreed upon be¬
fummoned before the mayor : and, tho’
twixt the two armies.
they were neither fervants to him nor
ThtRuJJians had been advancing from
to the corporation, yet were they fethe beginning of the year, and were
verely reprimanded by him; and he
got far into Poland when the prelimina¬
threatened never to employ them on aries were agreed on. Tho’ they were B ny occafion, unlefs they fubmitted to
to be only 30,000 in the field, they conafk pardon for what they had done the
fifted of near 40,000 on the march, and
night before : And what were thefe
were not lefs than 37,000 when they
poor innocent fellows to afk pardon
came into Franconia: For they ftill con¬
for ? Why, for no lefs a crime than
tinued to advance, after the faid preli¬
beating a point of war to the health
minaries were figned, till a convention
of their king, and fuccefs to the Britijh
was made on the 2d of Augujl, N. S. ' arms!
and an equal body of French troops was
No other reafon could poffibly be afto be withdrawn from Brabant in configrled for fo very extraordinary a beha¬
iiderationof their return. It was ow¬
viour, but that it was a war againft the
ing to the reprefentarions of their foinclination of the miniiler : The mavereign, that they did not immediately
giltrates therefore, who were the tools
make the belt of their way back thro’
and flavifh dependents of that minifter,
Poland: But thefeafon being proved un¬
were determined to fhew their difapprofit for the repetition of fuch a march, D bation of it ——
they had winter quarters granted them
If the very fame perfons, who approv¬
in Bohemia and Moravia.
ed and fupported the meafures or the
As to the preliminaries, and the fubminifter that was fo averfe to the war,
fequent definitive treaty, every one re¬
found means to obtrude themfelves af¬
members how the former were hurried
terwards into his power, and reftore his
up, and how little is clearly expreffed
corrupt fcheme of government ; we are
and determined in the latter.
not to wonder that the progrefs of the
war fucceeded fo ill, under the directi¬
From the
<£ttgffinh Journal, Jan. 21.
on of perfons interefted in marring eve¬
He following relation of an extra¬
ry purpofe that was fet on foot by abler
ordinary behaviour of the mayor,
hands, for bringing it to a happy iffiie.
and fome other officers of a corporation,
Nor are we to wonder at the ncglebt,
of which the late E—of On-d was
which tlie brave, the experienced, and
then fteward, will fhew with what fort
deferving, have met with in their com¬
of difpofition that minifter was forced
mands both at fea and land ; nor at the
i into an affent to the late war.
He fumpernicious partiality which has been
moned fome of the members of the cor¬
fhewed to cowards and betrayers of
poration to meet him at the town-hall;
their country, in oppofition to them ;
from whence they proceeded, without
when it is very manifeft to obfervation,
their gowns, to the market place; where
that fuccefs in the war was not the obj-edl of fome people's wifhes or endeathe declaration of war was read by the
town clerk,but neither drums nor mufic, r vour s; as fuccefs would reflect a luftre
on the aflions of thofe, who,
of any fort, were allowed. After a 0 of
~c honour
L
at the head of the people, had declared
fecond reading of the declaration at the
for and fet up the war. as inevitably nebridge-foot, the company all difperfed
ceftary for maintaining our rights at
to their feveral habitations, as if the
proclamation againft riots had been
home and our commerce abroad,
which had been facrihced by ignorance
read ; nor did they publickly drink the
king's health on the occafion, or fuccefs
and corruption.
to his arms; But fome gentlemen, who H
The other Journals are upon tobies, which
were at a tavern, afham'd of the be¬
bmn le.'n treated of in this collection,
haviour of their magiftrates, and more
or :eill be at a proper time.
byal to the king than to his minifter.
Extract
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Extra# of a letter from Suffex, dated
Janie, containing further particulars
of the murder of Galley and Chater

Vol.

XIX*.

fliould come to fpjne harm; he did (o*
1 aving his brothers.
Payne's other fon went and {etched
in Wm Steele, Sam. Dozoner, otherwiie
' and Henry
r^JjT^erS\
inh=rfpd in our lad A Little Sam, Edm. Richards, and h
T*i£/C1?UmIbnC, 'If ln«rn ng
Sheer man, otherwiie Little Harry,
x Vol. p.^25, 475» 57?. <concerning
*
*
fmugglers ‘belonging
to the fame gang.
the murder of Galley and Chater, tho
After they had drank a little while.
the bed at that time, having been
Carter, who had fome knowledge of
brought to light by imperfeft relations,
Chater, called him into the yard, and
are fomething different from the *aas,
afked him where Diamond was; Chater
which, on minute examinations, have
faid, he believed he was in cuftody, and
fince appeared. The relation in A 5/2, 3 h’h waS"a0ingto appear againft him,
wherein Stephensrs mentioned,, drawing
?0S„y g* but could not
lots, and the eyes thruft out with a fork,
help. Galley came into the yard to them,
cutting off the nofe, privities, or head,
and alking Chater why he would ftay
and hanging by the middle, are all er¬
there? Jackfon, who followed him,
rors ; and yet the cruelties exercifed on
faid, with an horrid imprecation.
them were not much different or Ids
What is that to you? and iminefhorking. The two unfortunate men
— y £ ^ him a'blow in the &<*,.
were going on Sunday, Feb. i4laft, to
/ knockM him down, and fet his
major Batten, a jullice of the peace at
nofe and mouth a bleeding ; foon after
Stanjleadin Suffix, with a letter written
they all came into the houfe, when 1
by Mr Shearer, collector of the cuftoms
jackfon reviling Galley, offer d to ftrike
at Southampton, requeuing him to
him again, but one of the Paynes in-take an examination of Chater con
terpoled.-Galley and Chater now
cerning one Diamondor Dymar, who
was committed to Chicbejler goal, on [> began to be very uneafy, and wanted
to be going ; but Jackfon, Carter and
fufpicion of being one who broke the
the
re it of them, perfuading them to>
King s warehoufe at Pool. Chater was
ftay and drink more rum, and make it
engaged to give evidence, but with fome
up, for they were forry for what had
-reluctance, having declared that he law
happened, they fat down again > Auftiw
Diamond, and fhaked hands with him,
and his brother-in-law being preient..
who with many others was coming from
Jack]on and Carter defired to fee the1
Pool loaded with tea, of Which he threw
letter,
but they refufed toftiew it. The:
him a bag. Having paffed Havant, and ^
fmugglers then drank about plentifully,,
coming to the New bin, at Leigh, they
and made Galley and Chater fuddled ;;
enquired their way, when George AuJHn,
then perfuaded them to lie down on'ai
his brother, and brother-in law, faid
bed, which they did, and fell afteep; the:
that they were going the fame road, and
letter was then taken away, read, andi
would accompany them to Roza land's
the fubftance of it greatly exafperating;
Cafile, where they might get better di
jedtions, it being juft by Stanfead park. p them, it was ddtroy d.
A little before noon they came to the
^ne John
'T'°hn Ro)cc,
Pa\re. aa fmuggler, noW; s
came in ; and Jackfon and Carter told'
White Hart at Rowland's Cafile, kept by
him the contents of the letter, and that
Elizabeth Payne, widow, who had two
they had got the eld rogue the ihoemakerr
fons, blackfmiths, in the fame village.
of Fordingbridge, who was going to in--,
After fome talk ihe told George Aujiin
form againft John Diamond, the fhep-j
privately, Ihe was afraid that thefe two
herd, then in cuftody at Cbichefler.
ftrangers were come to hurt the fmugglers. He faid, No lure, they wereonfy G Here Wm Steele propofed to take them
both to a well, about 200 yards from the
carrying a letter to major Batten: Upon
houfe,
and to murder and throw ’em in.
this Ihe fent One of her ions for Wm
This propoia^ Was not taken, as they,
Jackfon and Wm Carter who lived near
had been teen in their company by the
her houfe. Mean while Chater and
Galley wanted to be going, and afked
Aujtnis, Mr Garnet, and one Mr fenks, I
for their horfes; but fbe told them, that
who Was newly come into the houfe to
the major was not at home, xvhich, in- ia drink
It was next propofed to fend*
deed, was true.
them to x47fame; but that was objected
As foon zsjactfcn and Carter came, f* e
againft, as there was a poflibility of
lold them her fufpition.% with the cirffteireoming over again, JackfonJ and
ctrmftance of the letter. Soon rter ire
Ca/tcr's wives being prefent, cried out.
idvifed Gic, Esjbn ry CC
1
v*
Hang
V
J
6 he dogs. Jar rtey com: hcr: to hag ■ j.
it

iviuraers cumminea vy
you.

'-■■-cAy

groaned with the agony, and tumbled
It was then propofed and agreed,
off;
being then put on aiiride, Richards
to keep them confined till they could,
got up behind him, but loon the poor
know Diamond's fate, and whatever it
man cried out, I fall, 1fall, lfall; and
was, to treat thefe in the fame manner ;
Richards
puffing him Ik’d, Fall and be
and each to allow 3d a week towards
A d—n'd. Upon which he fell down, and
keeping them.
the villains thinking this fall had broke
Gal/ey and Chater continuing afleep,
his neck, laid him again on the horfe,
Jackfon went in, and began the foil
and propofed to go to fome proper
lcene of cruelty ; for having put on his
place, where Chater might be conceal¬
fpurs, he got upon the bed, and fpurr’d
ed
till,they heard the fate of Diamond.
their foreheads, to wake them, and af¬
Jackjon
and Carter called at one Pejcod's.
terwards whipp’d them with a horfewhipfothat when they came out they B houfe, deiiring admittance for ^wo.iiek
men ; but he abfplutely refilled, it.
Were both bleeding.
The abovefaid
Being now one o’clock in the morn¬
fmugglers then took them out of the
ing,
they agreed to go to one Scardehouie, but Richards return’d with a pifs, at the Red Lion at Rake, which
tol, and fwore he would fhootany perfon
was
not far. Her£ Carter and Jackfon
who fhould mention what had pafTed.
got admittance, after many refuials.
Meran while the rell put Galley and
While Scardefield went to draw liquor,
Chater on one horfe, tied their legs un¬
he
heard more company come in; but
der the horfe’s belly, and then tied both q
tho’ they refufed to admit him into the
their legs together ; they now let for¬
room,
he faw one man hand up very
ward aU but Race, who had no horfe.
bloody, and another lie as dead. They
They had not gone above 200 yards be¬
faid
they had engaged fome officers, loll
fore Jackfon called out, Whip ' eft}, cut
their tea, and feveral of them were
'em, Jlajb 'em, d—n 'em ; upon which
wounded if not killed.
all began to whip except Steele, who led
Jackfon and Little Harry now carried
the horfe, the roads being very bad.
Chater
down to one old Mills's, which
They whipp’d them for half a mile, till
was
not
far off, and chained him in
they came to Wcodajh, where they fell
a turf-houfe, and Little Harry flaying to
off with their heads under the horfe’s
watch him, Jackfon returned again to
-belly 5 and their legs, which were tied,
the company.—;—After they had drank
appeared over the horfe’s back. Their
gin and rum they all went out, taking
fermenters foon fet them upright again,
Galley with them; Carter compelled
and continued whipping them over the
Scar
defield to fhevv them the place where
head, face, fhoulders, &c. till they 4
they ufed to bury their tea, and to lend
came to Dean, upwards of half a mile
them fpades and a candle and lanthcrn;
farther ; here they both fell again as be¬
there they began to dig, and it being
fore, with their heads under the horfe’s
very cold he helped to make a hole,
belly, which were flruck at every hep
where they buried fomethmg that lay
by the horfe’s hoofs.
acrofs a horfe like a dead man.
■ Upon placing them again in the fadThey continued a zS car defield's, drink>
dle they found them fo weak, that they p
ing all that day, and in the night went
could no: fit, upon which they ieparated
to
their own homes, in order to be feea
them, and put Galley before Steele, and
on C1 lie)day, agreeing to meet again
Chater before Lillie Sam, and then
upon
i hurjday at the fame houie, and
whipp’d Galley fo feverely, that the
bring more of their affociates. They
lafhes coming upon Steele, at his defire
met accordingly, and brought old R4
they debited.
They then went to
Harris' s well, near Lady-Holt park,where ^ Mills, and his fons Richard and John,
they took Galley off the horfe, and threa- 0 Tho. Stringer, Jn Cobby, Ren. Tapner,
and Jn Hammond, who with the former
tened to throw him into the well. Up¬
made 14. They confulted now what was
on which he defired them to difpatch
to
be done with Chater ; it was tmanb*
him at once, and put an end to his mimoufly agreed that he muftbe deflroy’d.
fery. No, fays Jackfon, curling, if that's
Rd Mills,)un. propofed to load a gun;
the cafe, we have more to fay to you ; then
___-c—-7
_whipp’d
tjr „
clap
niuzzle to his head, tie a long
put
him on a horfe again, and
him over the Dozens, till he was fo H firing to the trigger, then all to pull it.
that all might be equally guilty of his
weak, that he fell off; when they laid
murder. This was rejected, becaule it
him acrofs the faddle, with his bread:
would put him out of his pain too Icon;
downwards, and Little Sam got up be¬
and at length they came to a reiblution
hind him, and as they went on, he
to
Iqueeged Galleys teflicles, fo that he

-
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to carry him up to Harris's well, which
was at not far, and to throw him in.
All this while Cbater was in the ut>
moft horror and mifery, being vifited
by one or other of them, who abufed
him both with words and blows. At
Jaft they all came, and Tapner and Cobby
going into the turf-houfe, the former
pulled out a clafp knife and faid, with
a great oath, down on your knees, ^ and
go to prayers, for with this knife I'll be
your butcher. The poor man knelt
down, and as he was at prayers, Cobby
kick’d him, calling him informing villain.
Chater afking what they had done with
Mr Galley, Tapner flafhing his knife acrofs his eyes, almoft cut them out, and
the grillle of his nofe quite through ;
he bore it patiently, believing they were
putting an end to his mifery: Accord¬
ingly Tapner {truck at him again, and
made s deep cut in his forehead. Upon
this old Mills faid. Do not murder him
here, but Jomewhere elfe. Accordingly
they placed him upon a horfe, and all
iet out together for Harris's well, except
Mills and his fons, they having no horfes ready, and faying in excufe, ‘That
there were enough without them to murder
one ?nan : All the way Tapner whipp'd
him till the blood came, and then fwore,
that if he blooded the faddle, he would
torture him the more ; as he could not
flop his wounds from bleeding, this was
an incredible inftance of barbarity !
When they were come within 200
yard: of the well, JackJon and Carter
Hopp’d faying to Tapner, Cobby, Strin¬
ger, Steele, and Hammond “ Go on and
do your duty on Chater, as we have ours
upon Galley."
In the dead of the
mght, of the 18th, they brought him to
the well, which was near 30 leet deep,
but dry, and paled clofe round. Tapner
having faflened a noofc round Chater's
neck, they bid him get over the pales to
the well. He was going thro’ a broken
lace, but tho’ he was covered with
lood, and fainting with the anguifh of
his wounds, they forced him to climb
up, having the rope about his neck, one
end of which being tied to the pales,
they pufhed him into the well, but the
rope being fhort, he hung no farther
within it than his thighs, and leaning
againft the edge he hung above a quarter
©f an. hour and not ftrangled. They
then untied him, and threw him head
foremoit into the well. They tarried
fome time, and hearing him groan, they
concluded to go to one Wm Ccmleah's,
a gardener, to borrow a rope and ladder,
laying, they wanted to relieve om of

their companions who had fallen infm
Harris's well.
He faid they might
take them ; but they could not manage
the ladder, in their confufion, it being
a long one. They then returned to
the well, and Hill finding him groan,
and fearing’ that he might be heard, fo
as to make a difcovery, the place being
near the road, they threw upon him
fome of the rails and gate polhs fixt about the well, alfo great Hones; when
finding him filent they left him.
Their next confultation was how to
difpofe of their horfes, when they kill’d
Galley's, which was grey, and took his
hide off, cut it into fmall pieces, and
hid them foas to prevent any difcovery;
but a bay horfe that Chater rode on, got
from them.
Hammond, Cobby, Tapner, JackJon,
Carter, old Mills, and Richard his ion,
were at different times apprehended ;
and a fpecial commilfion being granted,
at the requeft of the nobility and gentry
of the county of Sujfex, they are to be
tried at Ch'tchefter on the 17th of this
month, when all the circumftances will
fully appear. [See Hifi. Chron.Jan. 19.)
The difcovery of thefe murders was
made by a private letter to a magiftrate,
and Steele and Royce furrendering, were
to be made witneffes.
Several other Letters relate many more
circumjiances, but of little importance.
Copy of a Letter in the London Even¬
ing Post.

Aid. H-te to Sir W. C——t,LdMayor*

My

T

Lord Mayor,

H E general corruption of the age I have
the misfortune to live in, and the fre¬
quent deteftable inftances of apoftacy from every principle of honour, integrity, and publick fpirit of many of my countrymen, both
of my own and a fuperior rank -f, having ful¬
ly convinced me, that the endeavours of the
few, determined to live and die honeft men,
are frnitlefs and vain, I have refolved to feek
that fmall ihare of happinefs, which is to be
acquir’d in this venal country, in privacy and
retirement, where I am fure it is onlv to be
found j and therefore I am-determin’d to re¬
turn no more to Louder;, unlcfs my private
concerns call me thither. I cannot think it in
any refpedt right to hold an office I fliall ne¬
ver attend : This obliges me to apply to your
loidfliip and court of aldermen for leave to re¬
sign my gown, and beg the court will accept of
this my refignation, and that your lordfhip
will be plcafed to iifue a precept for the election
of fome or her perlon to ierve inftead of me
for the wird of It allhrosk, I moft fincerely
wiih heuaii and felicity to iny brethren the al¬
dermen, and. the moft flourrihing commerce,
with

On refigning the Alderman? s Gown
yith the full enjoyments of liberty, to the ciizens of London, to whom I am inexpreffibly
hlig’d for the many honours * and trufts they
lave repofed in me ; all which I can, with a
afe confcience, fay, I have faithfully difeharg’d,
vithout ever having once betray’d or deceiv’d.
1'See Hiji. Cbron. 26.)
G. H-te.
^REMARKS.
Civis Lor.dinenfrs defires to remark on the

'oregoing letter, I. That as the gentleman,
when he wrote it, was an alderman, ’tis pity
that he fo much leffens that rank — by a refignation. 2. That the fir ft copyift or printer
at it,
it. was either
omoous, in
m muaf
either negligent or officious,
fub
jftituting the apreffion hooovn -mi trufts repo1 fed and discharged, ftnee the author from his
s good fenfe muft have written, honourable trufts,
l Sec.
3. That he hopes the worlhipful citizens
[will make an order, that every worlhipful al1 derman fhali he, ipfo faflo, diicharged as foon
as he ceafes to do the city the honour to be a
shoufekeeper in it. Such a law would prevent
t for the future, the trouble cf petitioning to
1 refign, and would have taken away all room
> for former imputations. And if lodgers are
; permitted to be aldermen, and make that exj cufe for not paying any tax whatsoever, may
it not reasonably give difguft to men of ferui pulous honour, and produce more reflations ?

While the fiery Lavangi (fee VsL
XVII. p. 419-) is flowing,^ it infinuates itfelf into every vacuity, and
the interftices of that part of tierailaneum through which it flowed, are as
exactly filled as a mold of melted lead,
(fee lajt Supplement, p. 577.} here only
fomc fragments of brazen ftatues are
fouryd, the reft having been melted and
abforbed by the Lavangi.
Since the firft eruption which over¬
turned this city, 26 other Lavangi have
flowed over it, fo that it is below the
level of Portia
80 feet.• • Hut
a .final
I
* " 'V
n
•
B P*rt °n*r£L’SSw
by the Lavangi, the reft is buried under
the cinders ejected by Vefuvius, confolidated by earth and water to a hard ce¬
ment. To account for this it miift be
fuppofed, that Vejuvius at the firft erup¬
tion threw out a quantity of cinders,
which filled the city higher than the
high eft building, that the fea having at
the fame time penetrated into the fur¬
naces of the vulcano, had been ejected
from its mouth ; that the impetuofity
of this torrent carried -the cinders with
it upon the buildings, See. where its
courie was flopped by the obftacles on

Further particulars of the curtoftties of D
“rHerculaneum, the Subterraneous city
fuvius in fome eruptions, has thrown
mentioned Vol, XVII. p. 4J9"out as much water as flame. However
S workmen were .digging to lay
it was, Herculaneum is now one folid
the foundation'of a palace for the
mafs, and it is neceflary to empty both
prince dl Elbeufi at a place called Grranathe ftreets and houfes, either of the La¬
vangi
cement,
before
they can be
tella, nctil
near Portici, uieu,
and within -a Jfew
tcildj
VcUIgi or
ui
VUHV.WI.,
U-V»1W.V>
miles V'Naples, they broke into a vault, E entered. The ground thus opened rai.*
.* **
J
der Portici
and Refina,
feveral
ftatues
where they difeovered many fine ftatues,
'which they took up. This was about
were found of the family of Baiba, or
rather of Mania, of which Baiba was.a
1715.
His Sicilian majefty having ferae time
branch. The workmen next dilcoverafterwards chofen Portici for a lummer
ed a theatre, fuppofed to be a piece of
Grecian architecture; it was faced with
palace, on finking a foundation 80 feet,
was found the pavement of an ancient
the finell marble, enriched with co¬
lumns and ftatues, the greater part yet
city, fituated near Portici and Refina
ftanding in their proper places, and the
contiguous villages _ fix^ miles diftant
others lo well preierved, that the whole
from Naples, and lying between Vefu¬
might have been eafily reftored to its
vius and the fea fhore.
original order and perfection ; but they
Some fuppofed it to be Pompeia,
contented themfelves with defpoiling
which was ruined in the reign of Nero ;
this theatre of its .ornaments, leaving
ethers Retina, mentioned by Pliny, (fee
Vol. XVII. p. 420.) and others Herat- O on}y the Ihell of it, of which they took
laneum, which is confirmed by the inthe dimenfions.
At the end of a ftreet appeared three
feriptions which have been from time
public buildings, tw.o of them fmall
to time dug up.
and contiguous, the other a larger,
This city, which was founded hxty
which
was feparated from them by the
years before the Trojan war, was greatly
width of the direct, about 36 te.
damaged by the earthquake which deftroyed Pompeia, and afterwards entirely H This is iuppofed to be the forum, ami
the other two temples.
1 he Streets are
ruined by an eruption of Vejuvius, on
ftrait as a line, and have a raifed foot¬
the 24th of Augtfi, m the firft year of
path on each iidq* the .pavement islo
Slit us, Anna Dorn. 79.
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Curwfitzes in the fubterraneous Gty.
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lying on a flair cafe, and holding -a pur£e
like that of Vnptes, that it cannot be
in its hand, as appeared from themoulddoubted but that they came out of the
it had left in the cement that fiyrroundlame quarry, the Lavangi of V'ejtivius.
ed it. and that contained the medals
All the houfes which were difcoverwhich had filled the purfe. As in th$
cd in clearing a fpace of about 300
irruptions of Vesuvius the flaming tor¬
fathom by 150, appeared to be built on
rent rolls but flowly, by reafon of its
the fame plan, and contained many
vifeidity, the people had time to efcape,
paintings, which are now in the king’s
and even to carry off their moil valuable
cabinets, to the number of 400, in
effedls, this alfo accounts for there being
proper colours, the fubjedls taken from
fo
few portable things of value found
table or hiftory ; 12 have the figures as
among thefe ruins.
big as life, others are in Frefco of only
As it .is neceffary to remove the rubone colour, which in moll of them is B
bifh alternately, from one part of a build¬
a red; the defign and exprelfion are ex¬
ing to another, before the figure of the
cellent, but the colours are bad, parti¬
feveral parts can be difeovered, the
cularly carnation, or flefh colour ; nor
parts are delineated flngly, but being af¬
is the keeping accurately obferved.
terwards brought together upon a larger!
But it is a miflake, that the painters of
iheet, a compleat view not only of the
antiquity were ignorant of perfpeftive,
buddings, but of the whole city is to:
or that they did not ufe white, yellow,
be obtained, which the king has order¬
■ted, and black ; for in one of thefe
ed to be done, and has enjoined M.
pieces, the landscape forms a true peripe&ive, and in others there is a variety
Bayard, a prelate of his court, to illus¬
of flowers in all colours.
trate the drawings by explanatory re¬
marks.
Some pieces of Mo/aic work have
been dug up, but they are without
Mr Urban,
tafte, defign, variety, or lhadowing;
the ilatues, of which there are many,
'ou have -.given us the flaw,
are exquifite, thofe of marble, are well
the laji nezo comedies, with,
preferved ; but thofe of copper, except
remarks, 1 have fent you a Jketch, arid,
5, totally defaced. A great number of
fome curfory obfer vat ions on Coriolanus,
medals were alfo found, as well of thofe
Mr Thompfon’j laft Tragedy, for you* 1
called Conjular, as thofe which were
next, if --. Tours, tdc.
O. R.
ilruck under the fir A emperors ; thefe
are of all fizes and metals.—Although
ffAius Marcius, a Roman general,having:
the ruin of Herculaneum was antecedent
fubaued the Voifci, and taken and:
to the reign of Domitinn, yet there are
faddd Corioh, obtain’d the name of
medals of that emperor, which mull be
Coriolanus, and, fome time after his re¬
fuppofed to have been accidentally left
turn to Rome, flood for conlul; but,
there by thofe who had been employed
having dropp’d expreflions of refent-in digging, either to make dilcoveries
ment againit the tribunes, they Airreclwhich appears by old excavations to
up the Bleb elans to infifi on his imme¬
have been attempted, or to recover the
diate banifhment; this, either throughcity from its ruins, purfuant to an or¬
weaknefs or jealoufy, was conferred to
der which had been made by Titus ;
by th£ Patrician party, and he was ac¬
and although Titus did not live to fee
cordingly ordered to depart from JPoffiet
a defign executed, i'o worthy of his vir¬
the lame day.
(
tues, yet Domilian might attempt it,
Attius i ullus, at the head of the VqU\
and after fome progrefs defift, from the
Jn, had again , taken arms againft the:
improbability of being able to accomAomans, and marching to their frontier,
plilh fo Aupendous an undertaking.
which was ill guarded, fent a meflage
There were alfo found, feals, .lamps,
to the fenate, demanding the fame al¬
facrifical inltrumentr, houlhold imple¬
liance that had been granted to thzLatiments and furniture ; fome parcels of
r.ts, as the condition of his forbearing
thread, which tho’ grown black and
to commit hoftilflies.
almolt rotted, bore the handling and
While the JrolJci were waiting the.
examination,; there was alfo corn and
return of their mefl'enger, which was
bread, reduced indeed to a coal, but not
1 united m the third day after his de¬
changed in their figure.
H parture, Coriolanus was banifhed, and in
Few perfom feerned to have perifh’d
a rranlport or grief, indignation, and.
in this calamity, bccaufe no .ikelerons
re.cntment, goes into the Voljcian camp,
have been found, except one of a child
a- cfiers.his iervtce to Tutlus, agajnftt
about 5 yearsgild, which was diicover’d

nAs

he.

Plot, and principal Scene of Coriolanus.
thz Romans. (Here the aftion begin?.)
Tullus receives him with a generous
confidence, and accepts his propofal
with joy ; divides the command of’ his
forces with him, and both mutually
fwear an inviolable friendfhip.
The meffenger returning with this ^
haughty anfwer of the Roman fenate,
that if the Voljci were the firft in
making war, the Romans would be
“ the lait in confenting to peace”, Co¬
riolanus takes upon him the command
of half the Voljcian forces, and engages
and defeats the Romans.
g
The honours paid to Coriolanus on
this vi&ory, which the Volj'ci afcribe
wholly to him, being flrongly and invidioufly reprefented to Tullus by his
friend Volujius, alarm his jealoufy ;
which is confirm’d and heighten’d by
the fuperiority which Coriolanus a flumes,
and the abfolute manner in which he C
gives directions to 'iullus himfelf, for
improving the victory by bzkzgmv Rome.
The Romans in their turn now fue
for peace, deputies from the fenate are
fent to Coriolanus, his friends be¬
ing chofen for that office, attended by
priefts, augurs, &rc. Coriolanus gives them
audience on a tribunal, attended by lie- D
tors, files of loldiers under arms, and other circumftances of dignity, Tullus
being feated on his left hand.
Coriolanus continues inflexible to all
; their intreaties, rejects their offer of relloring him to his dignity, and refufes
i to give them peace, except on condition g
they give back whatever they had
taken from the Volfci, and admit them
to all the immunities of Rome. With
this anfwer they are difmiffed, and Co¬
riolanus promifes to fufpend the aflault,
till the ienate by their anfwer either ac¬
cept or refufe his terms.
Talius perceiving that Coriolanus was f
determined to continue among!!: them,
and that his alone would be the glory in
obtaining thefe terms of the Romans, or,
if they were refufed, of rendering himfelf mafter of the city, lofes all pa¬
tience, and upbraids Coriolanus with un¬
gratefully afluming an unlimited com¬
mand, and eclipfing the gfory of the G
perfon to whom he owed not only his
t life, but his prefent power of avenging
himfelf on the Romans. The quarrel
which enfues is interrupted by an¬
other deputation from Rome to Co¬
riolanus, confiding of his mother and
his wife, attended by a train of the „
nobleft ladies of Puisne. Coriolanus goes 1
out to receive the embaffy, and Iullus
forefeeing that, if the entreaties of the
Gent. AUg. Jan. 1749.

Roman ladies prevail’d, the Voljci
would be prevented from pufhing theii*
advantage to the deffrudion of Rome;
and if Coriolanus fhould rejed the luit,
that he would be dtablifhed the tyrant
of the Voljci, determines to have him
affafiinated.
As the interview between Coriolanus
and his wife and mother, with which
the 5th ad begins, is the principal feene,
on which the author ieems to have
chiefly fixed his attention, I chule to
copy it at large.
Coriolanus.'] Lower your fafres, Actors—
Oh Veturia !

Thou belt of parents !
Veturia.]
Coriolanus, flop.
Whom am 1 to embrace ? a fon, or foe ?
Say, in what light am I regarded here ?
Thy mother, or thy captive ?
Cor.]
Juftly, m2dam,
You check my fondnefs, that, by nature hurForgot I was the general of the Voljci, (ry '<d.
And you a deputy from hoftile Rome.
[He goes back to his former Ration.

I hear you with reipedt. -Speak your commitfion.
^
Vet.] Think not I come a deputy from Roms,
Rome, once rejected, feerns a i'econd fuit.
You have already heard whate’er the tongue
Of eloquence can plead, whate’er the wifdona
Of facred age, the digsitv of fenates.
And virtue, can enforce. Behold me here.
Sent by the fhades of your immortal fathers.
Sent by the genius of the'Marcian line,
Commiffion’d by nay own maternal heart,
To try the fort, yet ftronger powers of nature,
Thus authoriz’d, [ afk, nay, claim a peace.
On equal, fair, and honourable terms,
To thee, to Rome, and to the Voljcian people.
Grant it, my fon ! thy mother begs it of thee.
Thy wife, the left, the kindeft of her fex.
And thefe illuftrious matrons, who have
tooth’d
(us.
The gloomy hours thou hall been abfent from
We, by vvlrate’er is gteat and good in nature.
By every duty, by the Gods, conjure thee I
To grant us peace, and turn on other foes
Thy arms, where thou may’it purchaie vir¬
tuous glory.
Cor.] I fhould, Veturia, break thofe, holy
bonds
That hold the wide republic of mankind.
Society, together ; I fhould grow
A wretch, unworthy to be call’d thy fon $
I fhould, with my Votumnia's fair efleem,
Forfeit her love 5 thefe matrons would defpife
me—
Could I betray the Voljcian caufe, thus trufted.
Thus recommended to me—no, my mother,
You cannot fure, you cannot afk it of me !
Vet.] And does my ion io little know me ?
me !
Who took fuch care to form bis tender years,
Left to my condudt by his dying father?
Have \ fo ill deferv’d that truft ? alas !
Am I io low in thy efieem, that thou
E
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Cor.] Rome is no more that Rome which
Should’ft e’er imagine I could urge a part
nurs’d my youth ;
Which :n the leaf! might ftain the Mara an
That Rome, conducted by Patrician virtue,
honour ?
She is no more 1 my fword fhall now chaftife
No, let me peril'll rather! perifh all !
Thefe fons of pride and dirt! her upftart ty¬
Lite has no charms compar’d to fpotlefs glory !
rants !
I only alk, thou would’ft forbid thy troops
A
Who
have
debas’d the nobleft ftate on earth
To wafte our lands, and to aftault yon city,
Into a fordid democratic fadtion.
Till time be given for mild and righteous meaWhy will my mother join her caufe to theirs ?
fures.
(may’ft.
Vet. j Forbid it, 'Jove ! that I fhould e’er diGrant us but oneyear’s truce : meanwhile thou
ftingrfifh
With honour and advantage to both nations,
JVTy intereft from the general caufe of Rome ;
Betwixt qs mediate a perpetual pence.
Or live to fee a foreign hoftile arm
Car.] Alas ! my mother 1 that were grant¬
ing all.
Reform
th’ abufes of our land of freedom.—
B
Vet.'] Canft thou refufemefuchajuft petition.
Paufing.] But’tis in vain,I find,to reafon more.
The firlt requeft thy mother ever made thee ?
Is there no way to reach thy filial heart,
Canft thou to her intreaiies, prayers, and tears.
Once fam’d as much for piety as courage'?
Prefer a favage obftinate revenge ?
Oft haft thou juftly triumph’d, Coriolanus !
Have Love andNature loft all pow’r within thee?
Now yield one triumph to thy widow’d mo¬
Cor.] No,— in my heart they reign, as ftrong
ther j
rs ever.
And fend me back amidft the loud acclaims,
Come, I conjure you, quit ungrateful Rome,
The grateful tranfportsof deliver’d Rome,
G'tne, and complete my happinefs at Ant turn. C The happieft far, the moft renown’d of women ?
You, and my dear Volumnia — there, Veturia,
Cor.] Why, why, Veturia, wilt thou plead
There fhall you fee with what refpeft the Volfci
in vain ?
(me thus b
Will tieat the wife and mother of their general.
Vet. 1 O Marcius, Marcius ! canft thou treat
Vet.] Treat me thyfelf with more refpett,
Canft thou complain of Rome's ingratitude.
my fon !
Yet be to me fo cruelly ungrateful ?
Nor dare to fhock my ears with fuch propofals.
To me! who anxious rear’d thy youth to glory?
Shall I defert my country ? I, who come
Whofe only joy, thefe many years, has been,
To plead her C3ufe ? ah no !—a grave in Rome F/ To boaft that Coriolanus was my fen ?
Would better pleafe me, than a throne at An¬
And doft thou then renounce me for thy mother?
ti urn.
Spurn me before thefe chiefs, before thofe folHow haft thou thus forfaken all my precepts ?
diers.
How haft thou thus forgot thy love to Rome s’
That weep thy ftubborn cruelty ? art thou
O Coriolanus, when with hoftile arms,
The hardeft man to me in this afiembly ?
With fire and !word, youenter’d on our bor¬
Look at me ! fpeak !
ders. _
(us.
[ F<tujing, during 'which be appears
Did not the foftering air "that breathes around
E
in great agitation.
Allay thy guilty fury, and inftil
Still doft thou turn away ?
A certain native fweetnefs thro’ thy foul ?
Inexorable ? Silent ?-Then, behold me.
Did not your heart thus murmur to itlelf
Behold thy mother, at whofe feet thou oft
t( Thefc walls contain whatever can command
Haft kneel d with fondnefs, kneeling now at
<c Refpett from Virtue, or is dear to Nature,
thine,
“ The monuments of piety and valour,
Wetting thy ftern tribunal with her tears.
u The fculptur’d forms, the trophies of ir.v
Cor.] Veturia, rife. I cannot fee thee thus.
children 1”
c ,
.
[Raifcs her.
"My houfhold Gods, my mother, wife and F T. It is a fight uncomely, to behold
fathers,
My mother at my feet, and that to uree
Cor.] Ah 1 you feduce me with too tender
A fuit, relentlefs honour muft refule.
views !—
Volumnia.] f Advancing] Since, Coriolanus,
Thofe walls contain the mod corrupt of men
thou doft ftill retain.
A bafe feditious herd ; who trample order,
?
In fpite of all thy mother now has pleaded
Diftmcfion, juftice, laws, beneath their feet
Thydreadfuipurpofe, ah ! how much in vain
Infolent foes to worth, the foes of Virtue f ’
Vit.] 1 hou haft not thence a right to lift V n-L.ere 1-t for,me t0 j°in my Applications '
thy hand
ihC VS.'Cn0f ,thy Volu»”i*> ™ce fo pleafing.
How fhall it hope to touch the hufband’s heart,
Againft the whole community, which forms
V
hen proof againft the tears of fuch a parent'?
Thy ever-facred country— that confifts
I
dare
not urge what to thy mother thou
Not of coeval citizens alone :
oo
firmly
haft deny’d--but I muft weep——•
]r knows no bounds ; it has a retrofpedf
Muft
weep,
it not thy har/h feveritv
To ages paft ; it looks on thofe to come •
At kaft thy fituatron, O permit me,
And grafps of all the general worth and vi’rtue.
Suppofe, my fon, that I to thee had been
tt tv /i j
- 0
\_I&kt7isr his iTctT/H
H To fhed my guftmg tears upon thv hand !
A narfh obdurate parent, even unjuft :
How would the monftrous thought with hor¬
ror ftiike thee,
Qf plunging, from revenge, thy raging ftpel
ism her bre«ft,-wlw mn«’d tbj ft!ant teats
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Muft it then be ?—confufion !—do I yield ?
Is then this hand, this hand to me devoted.
"What is it ? Is it weaknefs ? Is it virtue ?—
The pledge of nuptial love, that has fo long
Well !_
Protected, blefs’d, and fhelter’d us with kindVet.J What ? fpeak !
Now lifted up againft us ? yet I love it, (nefs.
Cor.]
O, no !—my ftifled words refufe
And, with fubmiftive veneration, bow
A A pafiage to the throes that wring,my heart.
Beneath th’ affliction which it heaps upon us.
But O ! what nobler tranfports would it give
Vet.] Nay, if thou yielded, yield like CorioAnd what thou do’ft, do nobly !
/anus ;
thee !
"What joy beyond expreffion ! couldft thou once
Cor.] [Quitting her band. J There !—’tis
done !—
Surmount the furious ftorm of fweet revenge.
And yield thee to the charms of love and mercy.
Thine is the triumph, nature ! [To Vetoria in
Oh make the glorious trial!
a low tone of voice.
Cor.]
Mother! wife !
Ah Vettiria !
Are all the powers of nature leagu’d againft me ? g Rome by thy aid is fav’d—but thy fon loft.
Vet.] He never can be loft, who faves Iris
I cannot!—will not !—Leave me, my Vocountry.
lumnia !
Cor.] [Turning to the Roman ladies.] Ye
Void] Well, I obey—How bitter thus to part!
Upon fuch terms to part! perhaps for ever !—
matrons, guardians ol the Roman fafety.
You to the fenate may report this anfwer.
But tell me, ere I hence unroot my feet.
When to my lonely home 1 ihall return,
We grant the truce you afk. But on thefe
terms:
What from their father, to our little Haves,
That Rome, mean-time, fhall to a peace agree,
Unconfcious of the fhame to which you doom
What /Hail I fay ?
(them, ^ Fair, equal, juft, and fuch as m3y fecure
[.Paufing ; he highly agitated.
The fafety, rights, and honour of the ■Volfci,
Nay tell me, Coriolanus !
,.
_ l> the troops,
Volfciy we raife the ftege.
Go, and prepare,
Cor.] Tell thee ! what lhail I tell thee ? fee
By the firft dawn, for your return to Artiam.
thefe tears !
Thefe tears will tell thee what exceeds the power
Upon this Julius (who had perform
Of words to fpeak, whate’er the fon, the hufAnd father, in one complicated pang,
(band.
ready to alTaffinate Coriolanus as he
Can fee!~*-But leave me ; even in pity leave me ! Dfhould go out) refufes to abide by hk
Geafe, ceafe, to torture me, my dear Volumnia !
decilion, pro poles to him that hefnould
You only tear my heart $ but cannot fhake it:
return to Rome and defend the city aFor by th’ immortal Gods, the dread avengers
gainft him, telling him he is now a
Of broken faith !—--*
Romany and no longer a Volfcian; but
Vol. j [Kneeling.] Oh fwear not, Coriolanus /
Coriolanus
,rejedling this propoial with
Oh vow not our deftm&ion !
difdain, and appealing to the people for
Vet,]
Daughter, rife.
P
his
juftification, Tullus gives the fign,
Let us no more before the Volfcian people
^ and the affaflinators rufh in and difpatch
Expofe ourlelves a fpeCtacle ol ftiame.
It is in vain we try to melt a breaft,
him.
That, to the beft affe&ions Nature gives us.
The moral of the piece is compriz’d
Prefers the worft—Hear me, proud man ! I haye
in the following lines, with which it
A heart as ftcut as thine. I came not hither.
ends.
To be fent back rejected, baffled, ftiam’d.
This man was once the glory of his age,
Hateful to Rome, becaufe I am thy mother :
Difinterefted,
juft, with every virtue
A Roman matron knows, in fuch extremes,
What part to take—And thus I came provided. h Of civil life adorn’d, in arms unequall’d.
His only blot was this ; that, much provok’d.
[Draivtng from under her robe a dagger.
He rais’d his vengeful arm againft his country.
Go ! barb’rous fon ! go ! double parricide !
And, lo ! the righteous Gods have now chaftis’d
Rufh o’er my corpfe to thy belov’d revenge !
him,
Tread on the bleeding breaft of her, to whom
Even
by
the hands of thofe for whom he fought.
Thou ow’d thy life 1-—lo, thy firft viClim !
Whatever
private views and paftions plead.
Cor.] [Seizing her hand.]
Ha !
No caufe can juftify fo black a deed :
What doit thou mean ?
G Thefe, when the angry tempeft clouds the foul.
Vet. J
To die, while Rome is free,
May darken Reafon, and her courfe controul j
To feize the moment ere thou art her tyrant.
But when the profped dears, her itartled e\e
Cor. 1 O ule thy power more juftly ! fet not
Muft from the treacherous gulph with horror
thus
(ion.
My treacherous heart in arms againft my rea%
On whofe wild wave, by ftormy paftions toft.
Here ! here ! thy dagger will be well employ’d ;
So many haplefs wretches have been loft.
Strike here ! and reconcile my fighting duties.
Th n be this truth the ftar by which w<- fteer $
Vet.] Oft'!—fet me free!—think’ft thou that
pj Above ourfelves cur Co untry Jhould be dear.
grafp, which binds
My feeble hand, can fetter too my w’ll ?
With this noble fentiment ends this
No, my proud fon! thou canft not make me live.
tragedy.
I fhall hazard fome remarks
If Rome mu ft fall!—no pow’r on earth can do it!
on it in my next.
Cor. ] Pity me, generous Volfci!—you are
Tours, &c, O. R.
xneii——
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What mercies has this day befow’d !
How largely haft thou blefs’d !
IVly cup with plenty overflow’d.
And with content my bread.
Safe, ’midft a thoufand latent fnares,
Thy careful hand has led ;
And now, exempt from anxious care?,
1 prefs the downy bed.
I fall this night into thy arms,
Which I have prov'd lo kind;
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Oh keep my body from all harms.
And from all fm my mind !
Let balmy (lumbers clofe my eyes.
From pain and ficknefs free;
And let my waking fancy rife
To meditate on thee.
So blefs. each future day and night,
’1 ill life s fond feene is o’er ;
And then to realms of cndlefs light
Oh aid my foul to foar !
L. A.

CELI A.

Your beauty thus like Phoebus warms.
And wakes the loft defire,
TN vain you think your beauty’s rays
But your diidamjike freezing forms.
Have pow’r to melt my heart ;
Refills the gen’rous fire.
When your coy frowns, a thoufand ways,
Such freezing blaf’ts impart.
O ! Celia.! let Tavail us figh,
In winter radiant Phoebus glows.
Txr^n(/l ^ r^e ipring draw near \
With genial heat in vaiu.
V/hy mould you give a cloudy fky.
From icy regions Boreas blows
Ana \yuitef all the year ?
To freeze theiteril plain.

Juvenis-

Prologues to Coriolanus and Cato.
PROLOGUE to
mitten by

Coriolanus, aTragedy,

Mr THOMSO N.

Spoken by Mr QJJ I N.

I

Come not here yonr candour to implore
Forfcenes, whole author is, alas ! no more j
He wants no advocate his caufe to plead ;
You will yourfelves he patrons of the dead.
No party his benevolence confin’d.
No fe£t—alike it flow’d to all mankind.
He lov’d bis friends (forgive this gufhing tear :
Alas ! J feel I am no aclor here)
He lov’d his friends with fuch a warmth of heart.
So clear of int’reft, lb devoid of art,
Such generous freedom, fuch unfhaken zeal.
No words can fpeak it, but our tears may tell —O candid truth, O faith without a ftain!
O manners gently firm, and nobly plain !
O fympathizing love of others blifs !

Where will you find another bread like his ?Such was the man—the poet well you know :
Oft has he touch’d your hearts with tender woe :
Oft in this crouded houfe, with juft applaufe,
You heard him teach fair virtue’s pureft laws ;
■For his chafe mufe employ’d her heav’n-taught
None but the nobleft pafiions to infpire;
[_lyre
Notone immoral, one corrupted thought,
One line, which dying he could with to blot.
Oh may to-night your favourable doom
Another laurel add to grace his tomb :
Whilft he, fuperior now to praife or blame.
Hears not the feeble voice of human fame.
Yet if to tbofe whom moll on earth he lov’d,
From whom his pious care is now remov’d,
With whom his lib’ral hand,and bounteous heart,
Shar’d all his little fortune could impart,
if to thofe friends your kind regard /hall give
What they r,* longer can from his receive.
That, that, even now, above yon ftarry pole,
May touch with pleafure his immortal foul.
L,
EPILOGUE.

W

Spoken by Mrs Woffington.

E11 ! gentlemen ! and are you ftill fo vain
To treat our lex with arrogant difdain.
And think, to you alone by partial heav’n
Superior fenfe andfov’reign pow’r are given.
When in the ftory told to-night, you find,
With what a boundlefs fway we rule the mind.
And, by a few foft words of ours, with eafe.
Can turn the proudeft hearts iuft where we pleafe?
If an old mother had fuch pow’rful charms,—
To flop a flubbornRoman's conqu’ring arms,—
Soldiers and ftatefmen of thefedays, with you
"V/fjat think you wou’d a fair young miftrels do ?
Jf with my grave difcoorfe, and wrinkled face,
I thus could bring a hero to difgrace,
Flow abfolutely may I hope to reign
Now I am turn’d to my own ftiape again !
However, f will ufe my empire well j
And, if 1 have a certain magic fpfll
Or in mv tongue, or wit, or fhape, or eyes,
Which can fubduethe ftropg, and fool the wife.
Be not alarm’d : I will not interfere
3n fiate-affairs, nor undertake to fteer
The helm of government,—as we are told
Thofe female politicians did <?f old i
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Such dangerous heights I never wilh’d to climb—
Thank heav’n ! I better can employ my time—
Afk you to what wy pow’r I /hall apply ?
To make my fubjedts bleft, is my reply.
My purpofes are gracious all, anil kind,
Some may be told—and fome may be divin’d ;
One, which at prefent I have raoft at heart.
To you without referve I will impart :
It is my fov’reign will,—hear, and obey,——
That you with candour treat this Orphan Play.
by his Royal Highnefs the Prince of
WalEs’i CHILDREN, on their performing
the Tragedy of C A T O, at Leicefter Houfe.

Spoken

PROLOGUE.

Spoken by Prince George.

O fpeak with freedom, dignity and eafe.
To learn thofe arts, which may hereafter
pleafe $
Wife authors fay—let youth i.n earlieftage,
Rehearfe the poet’s labours on the ftage.
Nay more ! a nobler end is ftill behind.
The poet’s labours elevate the mind ;
Teach our young hearts,with gen’rous fire to bum
And feel the virtuous fer.timer.ts we learn.
T’ attain thefe glorious ends, what play fo fit.
As that! where all the powers of human wit
Combine to dignify great Cato's name.
To deck his tomb, and confecrate his fame ?
Where Liberty—O name for ever dear!
Breathes forth in ev’ry line, and bids us fear.
Nor pains, nor death, to guard our facred laws.
But bravely perifh in our country’s caufe.
Patriots indeed ! nor why that honeft name.
Thro’ every time and ftation ftill the fame.
Should this fuperior to my years be thought.
Know—’tis the firft great leffon I was taught.
What, tho’ a boy ! it may with pride befaid,
A boy, in England born, in England bred $
Where freedom well becomes theearlieft ftate.
For there the love of liberty’s innate.
Yet more—before my eyes thofe heroes ftand.
Whom the great William brought to blefs this
land ;
To guard with pious care, that gen’rous plan.
Of power well-bounded,—which he firft began.
But y.'hile my great fore-fathers fi;e my mind.
The friends, the joy, the glory of mankind :
Can I forget, that there is one more dear ?
But he is prefent-and I muft forbear.
EPILOGUE.
Lady Augusta.

H E prologue’s fill’d with fuch fine phrafes,
George will alone have all the praifes j
Unlefs we can (to get in vogue)
Contrive to fpeak an epilogue.
Prince Edward.

has, ’tis true, vouchfaf’d to mention.
His future gracious intention,
]n fuch heroic ftrains, that no man
Will e’er deny his foul is Roman ;
But Vvhat have you or I to fay to
The pompous fehtiments of Cato ?
George is to have Imperial fway j
Our talk is only to obey :
truft ine. I’ll not thwart his will
BiT be his faithful ffba ftill.
Though
George
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Written before Mr Hervey’s Meditationu
In Volume I.
AIL meditations! heav’nly fraught
_With energy of ftile and thought;
Hervey, inflam’d with love divine !
Sees God, thro’ all creation fhine ; _
Large praifes draws from Imallelt things*
And incenfe from f a meteor brings j
Tombs lofe their horrors thus furvey’d.
And O
gardens are new Edens made.
-fi Alludes to the fpark ilruck from the

--Though filler ! now the play is over,
I wifii you’d get a better lover.
Lady Augusta.
Why,—-not to under-rate your merit,
Others would court with diff’rent fuirit:
And I,—perhaps,—might like another,
A little better than a brother $
Could I have one of England's breeding :
But ’tis a point they’re all agreed in,
That I mull; wed a foreigner.
And crols the fea—the lord knows where :
—Yet, let me go where’er I will,
England lhall have my wjfhes ftill.
Prince Edward.
In England born, my inclination.
Like yours, is wedded to the nation :
And future times, I hope will fee
Me General, in reality.
-Indeed ! I with to ferve this iand.
It is my father’s ftridl command j
And none he ever gave, will be
More chearfully obey’d by me.

’

horfe-thoe.

In Volume II.
MIT with the faviour’s love all o’er,
Where will the % mortal feraph foar ?
Thro1 fields of tether lee him rife,
And punt the glories of the fkies;
Explore the wonders of the day.
Night with her (Lining hoft difplay.
And travel o’er the milky way:
Nought more remains for him to fee.
Save only immortality.
R. C*

s

Verses cccafion'd by the Death of an unfortu¬
nate young Clergyman,

T

LL-fated youth! admit this fun’ral lay,
Which fympathetic friendfhip weeps to pay ;
(This heart, alas! the wound of love has known.
This bofom heav’d with forrows like thy own.)
Thou weret whate’er is virtuous, gentle, kind!
To fweeteft mirth ftill tun’d thy artlefs mind,
Whence hallow’d piety with humble care
To yon bright azure wing’d her conftant pray’r.
Oh! more than this thou wert ! till Beauty came,
And rais’d within a far lefs facred flame ;
Then thy frail feet the paths of fondnefs trod.
And woman role the rival of thy God :
But flighted fondnefs every comfort ftole,
And to mute angmih gave thy wounded foul.
Till madnets clos’d the agonizing flrii'e.
And bade thy fpirit burft to nobler life.
For fure nought elfe that brow wi h horror hung.
Where fnr.il’d fair peace, and joy for ever young ;
Nought elfe with grief’s fad plaints thofe accents
fill’d.
Whence chearful virtue’s rofeate balm diftrll’d,
Nought elfe congeal’d in death that gen’rous blood,
Which flow’d for ever forthy country’s good.
Yet happier thou had heav’n-taught Prudence
reign’d.
And wild Defpair's extatic a£l reflrain’d :
Then Love itfelf had pleaded throng to fave.
And charm’d thee bendingo’er the tempting wave,
(For when the maid thy piteous tale fhall hear.
Her foft’ning heart maft pour the frequent tear)
Then had thy foul, each deed of death forgot.
In painful patiencelearn’d tohearits lot,
And clafp’d this truth ;vy fad experience gives,
That hopelefs lover fuffers moft, who lives.——
Oxon, Jan. 24.

M

J Mortale numen / hilofophiee,
Bentky on Sir Ifaac Newton.

To Sylvius, on hisAddreffes to Lavinia.
Argenteis pugnatelis, ae omnia vinces.
VYlvius ! let Reafon rule thy bread,
*** Nor longer own weak PaJJwds fway.
Ne’er let Lavinia break thy reft.
But call the tinfel toy away.
Her perfe£l form the Graces gave.
Her tuneful voice the Syren’s art;
Love lhall from thefe his fav’rites fave.
For Av’rice has beftow’d her heart.
Serene poflefs thy manly mind,
N or with herworthlefs charms be caught.
Since gold alone can make her kind,
And if fhe’s thine, fhe mull be bought
How vain the vows of Truth mull prove 1
And Nature’s fofter figh how vain!
Wealth, Wealth, monopolizes Love,
’Tis Wealth alone can Beauty gain.
Thy youthful heart does Beauty fire ?
And the fierce wilh refiftlefs rife !
To f Plutus let thy pray’rsafpire,
T is he alone the bids iuppiies.
When Jove himfelf his godhead try’d.
Not all his wifdom, all his pow’r.
Suffic'd to conquer Danae's pride 5
He triumph’d in a golden Ihow’r.
Bostoniensis.

An Historical Riddle.

Y father is thy father,
My filler is thy filler,
her is thy grandfather,
I am thy filler,
And thou art my fon.
Ftverjbaxt, Jan.

f The God of Riches.
De

CLARISSA.

Sc!" bominum mores •varies, bene [cribe^eyfi %'is:
Per lege

S. P.

ClanfiaiD5

mentefruare tud.
Pa me l a B jun.

Poetical
An EPISTLE to a
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Shall faints above their acclamations fhow ?
And fadnefs damp the poffip from faints below ?
Dear Sir,
Souls of one temper, one fraternal race.
Hile you to love and trifling bid adieu.
One in communion, tho’ disjoin’d by ipa’ce ?
And wifdom’s paths with eager fteps
Yetthefe,
fo happy now, their toils, their fears
purfue.
Once knew, bewilder’d in this vale of tears*
Your friend, inconftant as the varying wind.
Known too by thee, how late, while here below'
To chance reflgns the guidance of his mind.
O gentle fhade! juft freed from mortal woe
Now dazling vanities allure my eye,
Howvaft thy tranfient change !—I fee thee’now !
Now pafs delpis’d, or unregarded by.
Light robes thy form,and Glory wreaths thy brow
Reafonand Paffion poize the doubtful fcale.
And hark ! I hear thee ! O thy tuneful tongue 1 *
Both yield by turns, and both by turns prevail,
Round
the lamb’s blifsful throne thou breath’ft.
Nowpleafures I purfue, now books approve.
bis fong.
Sometimes I fludy, and fometimes I love.
Reft in thy blifs--be ours, thy life’s effav.
But chiefly, Love, prevails thy foft difeafe,
Thy
bright example leading all the way.
*’
/Emilia's beauties more than Homer's pleafe.
—Thy
labour’d
volumes
nobleft
fame
fhall
give
/Emilia's beauties! certain to impart
And
thro’
each
age
for
its
inftrudtion
live
:
9
The noble weaknefs to the foft’ning heart.
In ev’ry character thy merits fhinej
She fills my breaft w'ith ftrong, yet foft defires.
Admir'd in each j faint, poet, fage, divine :
With virtue charms me, and with beauty fires.
To thee heav’n’s largeft truft of talents felL
With gentle torment my fond foul purfues.
So
humbly all poflefs’d, and us’d fo well.
But, oh ! ’tis torment that I would notlofe.
Adieu !—till thy fhort flcep be paft—adieu !
What di'ff’ring qualities in thee unite,
Hope
keeps, atTur d, thy waking hour in view.j
Myfterious love! what woe, what dear delight!
Our
eyes,
which forrowing o’Cr thy lifelefs duft.
Can knowledge teach, or eloquence explain
Saw
the
bafe
earth receive its precious truft.
The wond’rous nature of this pleating pain ?
Again
thall
view
(from that dithonouring bed)
Where does the with its fecret entrance find ?
View
thee, in vernal glories lift thy head ;
How flows the foft infe&ion to the mind ?
Mark thy bright way, and fee thee, radiant, rife '
Say, from what caufe the fudden flame can rife.
Fair as a fun, to gild eternal /kies.
Which in a moment kindled, never dies.
Moses Browne.
Sometimes, ’tis true, its w’ilderfallies ceafe.
And yield a profpett of returning peace.
EPITAPH;
Reafon attempts to reafcend her throne.
On the Death of the Rev. Dr WATTS,
And fondly I believe my paflion gone.
The once viftorious fair I dread no more.
HPO real merit due this humble fong,
And dauntlefs meet the charms which kill’d before.
j[
Wattsl now no more, to thee be facredlong*
But, foon as I approach the lovely maid,
Sweet were-thy numbers as thy foul was great
{Myfelfdeceiving, by myfelf betray’d)
In virtue rich, with piety replete ;
Again the tumults in way bofom roll,
In vain to thee Vice founds her foft alarms.
Again the fondnefs ruihes on my foul.
ffmart, In vain the fpreads her gay alluring charms.
But ah ! my friend, what tongue can fpeak the Thy fteady zeal the wiley foe o’etthrew
Which love fuccefslefs pours upon the heart?
* And gave her veil’d deformity to vieW, [view's,
/Emilia (till, as cruel as /he’s fair.
t Fr0™ {kee our youths enlarg’d their op’ning
Knows not to foften at a lover’s pray’r.
jLearn d heav nly truths, and reiifon’s proper ute.
She fcorns, the hates, at my approach the file3,
jj What vary’d beauties grac’d thy tuneful lyre !
She flights my vows, the difregards my lighs.
fo charm, deter, correct, improve, infpire.
Beholds, delighted, my uneafy chain.
From tort’ring fears the foul deprefs’d to free,
And all her pleafure is to give me pain.
§ E’en David's ftrains receiv’d new chaims from
Why of my fondnefs is not the pofTeft,
In hafte to aid, but in refentment flow,
[thee.
Or why not I with her indiff’rence bleft ?
An ardent friend, and quick-forgiving foe.
Her fix’d averfion how thall I remove.
Oh may thy foul, now loos’d from mortal clav
How thall I change her hatred into love /
Wing itsfwift flight to realms ofendlefs day]' *
Do thou, my friend, inftrutt me how to find
There all its glories, all its 'joys improve.
Eafyaccefs to her relenting mind.
In fcenes of perfect purity and love!
Teach me thy gentle, thy prevailing art,
* See his hymn, called tbe deceitfulnefs of Jin.
Teach me to fpeak the language of my heart.
f He nvrote fever a! pieces for the ufe of chil¬
So fhall /Emilia, vanquith’d, be to me
dren and youth, in prtffe andverf.
WhatimUing Ifabella was to thee.
J His fermons on various fubjeFts, and lojck.
Afkbyde la Zoucb, Jan, 13, 1749.
|j Ilis book of hymns,and HoraeLyricae, contain¬

W

To the Memory of the Rev, Dr Watts!

^pHy funeral honoursweeping friends have paid,
Peace to thy hallow’d duft ! paternal thadej
Our thoughts thofe mournful images employ,
O! lately ours, whom angels now enjoy.
Still flows the tear, which wifdom bids us blame.
Self-live its weaknefs hides withSWow’s name j
For thee, fo bletl in life, in death fo bleft,
Shou’d ev’ry tear be dry’d, and plaint fuppreft,
Faith fhou’d her triumph o’er weak fenfe difplay.
Death was, dear faint! thy coronation day.

ing poems upon a great nw&ibet of divine and mo¬
ral jubjeEis.
S His verficn c/ David’s Pfalms in the language
of the New TeftameMt.

O

Tranjlafion of Ad cineres, &c. Dec. Mag, p. 56S.

! Duji to duft, that hoarded powder thed.
Or, duft to dufl, you mingle with the deadj
From heav’n the breath of life our noftrils drew
From hell the fumes of death refpir’d by you.
Beware ! that box will thortly be your urn ;
If duft you breathe, to dull you thall return. T,H.
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Alas ! of tranfient date, behold
An Almanac, how quickly old \
Inscribed to the Rev, Mr T. A-v.
How quickly thrown as ulelefs by.
Trike, bold and free, the founding: lyre
You know fair nymph as well as I.
Do thou, Calliope, infpire,
[chufe.
Be this to Chloe\ charms apply’d.
Teach me fome high, fome weighty theme to
And
SacchariJJ'a''s lofty pride;
And with thy glowing ienfe, inflame the daring
The dimpled cheek, the graceful air,
mule !
Whate’er is fweet, whate’er is fair.
Shall great Augufus claim the fong ?
Is but the vellum and the gold.
Shall William bear the lay along ?
In which an almanac grows old.
Shall Star hope Hill in various numbers ihine.
Or thund’ring o’er the deep fhail Warren deck But you fhail boalt a longer reign,
Whofe mind can virtue’s charms retain.
the line ?
Virtue, while toads on toads arife.
Or fay, fhail Fojler now be fung,
And toad on toad fucceffive dies.
Or Chandler juft, or moral Young ?
Virtue and you, fecure from harms.
Or he, whole manners and whole lifearefuch,
That all who know, admire, and none can praife Shall flouridi in unfading charms.
An

O

D

E.

S

too much ?
Behold 1 attention on him waits,
Promitcuous fefts prefs to his gates.
So ftrong in reafon, and in thought fo wife.
Each man is ftruck with awe, each woman with
furprife.
Behold him, in perfuafion warm,
His Pathos melts, his precepts charm I
See him now lab’ring with fome truth profound!
He fliakes the ftubborn foul, and pours conviction
round.
Who can like him the breaft infpire
With holy love, feraphick fire ?
Who can like him (in ev’ry fcience read)
InftfMft the living now, and now embalm the
dead ?
Ye Stoicks roufe, nor longer reft.
Drive the cold pafllon from your breaft,
With gen’rousy^-y chufe the better part.
At once to form the mind, and cure the vicious
heart.
Serene he hears bafe fcandal fly.
Ye guilty, tremble for the lie !
His modeft innocence fhail guard his fame.
And heav’n applaud his deeds, and man revere
h s name.
Let A-_y’s name the poet’s grace.
His name enobles all his ' ace,
His rifing race fhail all his virtues prove,
Creat, in their godlike fire, and in their country’s
l°vc.

E

Tauntoniensis.

On an Almanack fent to a Lady.

Mblem of beauty ! which the fair
Efteem as only worth their care !
In gold and vellum gayly bound,
And feal’d with filver clafps around !
This quick tranfmits thro' either eye
Defire and curiofity ;
We long to look within the fhrine,
And call the glittering idol mine ;
'Tis done ! O cheat of mortal things !
What cruel difappointment things !
Wo wit we find, with lading pow’r.
To charm us in the lonely hour.
No folidlenfe to mend the heart,
No depths of wealth-acquiring art.

A Reply to Mi/s L-’s An/wer to A. B.
Curate. (See December Mag.p. 568.)
ictitious L. whoe’er thou art.
Correct thy vanity of heart.
Wou’d’d thou,a blifs referv’d forme.
Appear the charmer of A. B.
Tome that billet was aadred,
And I with joy the curate’s gued.
The cups, the bifeuits, all the treat,
Shew’d, as you fay, a rich, conceit.
Warm as the water was my lip,
I therefore could in fafety lip.
But you fo critical and Ihy,
Are lick and four you know not why.
Believe me, if his chairs or no
My weight from any other ’know,
Wkh equal eafe I never fat.
Or join’d in fuch amuling chat.
He fear’d, and was impatient too.
He hop’d, good mifs, but not for you;
fl he truth he wrote; I’ve long believ’d
His vows, nor have been once deceiv’d.
Nor judalone tome, the youth
Was ever fam’d for love ol truth.
An invitation ! from the curate !
Poor fqueamifh girl! Ihe can't endure it !
So when the grapes beyond his pow’r,
Hung tempting,Reynarelcry'd,they’re four.
Your days, your nights fpend how you
But leave contented folks at eafe. [pleafek
To fnarle without the pow’r to bite.
Is on yourfelf to turn your fpite.
Seem what you are, and then you do well.
For, I allure you, I’m the true
t

F

Yerfes on the Entrance of a New Year.

Reat God ! to thee what gratitude I owe $

T The fource cf all that I enjoy below ;
Pail bleflings not thy gracious care fufhee,
New mercies ft: 11 with each new moment rife j

Nor this the leaft (for which my thanks 1 pay)
ft o hve to fee another neav-year's day !
\* irh the old year, may the old man be gone,
And, with the new, may 1 the new put on !
Oh, to fupply new time, mw grace, be thine,
A ew heart, new /pint, and new life be mine !
Jan,

i, 1749.

Cynthio.

Hiftorical Chronicle, January 1749.
Sunday,

Jan.

.

1

SHERIFFS appointed hy his Majefty irt
Council for the year enfuing, viz:.

&Q 'H E King, with the
Duke, and the PrinceE
to the cha®(lOj3it pel royal, and heard a
tymm&l iermjn by Dr Off;■
the Knights of the three
orders appear’d in their
collars; but the new year’s ode was not
performed, being Sundry.
W EDN f. s b A y 4.

The young Princes and PrincefTes,
Tons and daughters of the Pr. and Pris
of Wales, with feme youths of quality,
adled the tragedy of Cato (which they
had before rehearfed on the 3.1!Cult.)
before a numerous affembly at Leicejlcr
houfe, with great applaufe ; the part of
Fortius wasahledby Pr. George j 'Juba,
Pr. Edward; Cato, Mail ox Nugent ; Sempfonius, Mailer Evelyn ; Lucius, Mailer
Montagu ; Decius, Lord Mi/jtngton ; Sypbax, Ld North's fbn ; Marcus, Mailer
Madden ; Marcia, Pris Augujla-; Lucia,
Prfs Elizabeth.
(See the pretty Pro¬
logue and Epilogue, p. 37.)
Sunday

8

C

S.

Jr*kfon and Garter, the two outlaw’d
fmugglers in Newgate, were brought jy
into the prefs-yard, ilrippcd, and wafhed with vinegar, and afterwards drefied
in two new farts of cl oaths, fent them
by the government.—Next day they
w/ere order’d to Chichefier goai.
■
Wednesday

ii.

BCrkfhire, Wilmot Baker of Moulsford, Efq;
Bedfardjhire., Tho. Crawley of Dunftable,i?/y$
Bitckinghamjh. Thomas Leigh of Iver, Eff;
Cumberland, Henry Richmond Brougham of
Highead, Efq;
Chejhire, George Leigh of Oughtrington, EfqJ
Cnrnb' and Hunt' Peter Standley, Ef;
Devon/hire, John Rogers of Plymflqck, Efq;
Dorfetfh. Julines Eeckford of Steepleton,L/yj
Derbyfhire, Henry Every of Eggingron, Efq;
F.ff'ex, John Fifhpool of Billerica, Efq;
Gloucefferfhire, Tho.Winfton of Stapleton,Efq;
Hertfordfhire, Nicholfon Calvert of Hurd felon,
IIerefotdjhire, Jn Delahay of Peterchurch,F/y$
Kent, Richard Kornfhy of Herton Kilby, EfqJ
Leicejlcrfh. Philip Eainbrig of Lockington,.E/y;
Lincolnjhire, Chriftopher Neville of Grantham,
Monmouthjb. Sydenham Shipway of Caldicot,
Northumberland, Gawen Aynfley, jun. of
Little Harle, Efq;
Northampton fh. Richard Woodford of North¬
ampton, Efq,
Norfolk, Tko. Sotherttin of Taverham, Efq;
Nottirghamjh. Win Chaworth of Aunfley,Efq;
Oxfordjh. John Pei land of Finmore, Efq ;
Rutlandjhire, Charles Smith, Efq',
Shroffoire, Chariton Leighton, Efq',
Soniefctfb. Matthew Spencer of Pull, Efq;
Stajfordfbire, John Wyrley, Efq;
Suffolk, Thomas White of Tafnngton, Efq',
Southampton fh. Wm Sloane of South St oneha rtf, Efq',
Surry, JeremiaH C utchley of Southwark, Efq',
SirffeX, John Fuller of Heathfield, Efq;
Warvoich(hire, Wifan Aylefbury, Efq;
JKorceflerfiire, Pofiponed.
Wilfjhire, Thoma-; Cow per of Sarum, Efq',
Yorkjkire, John Bomxhier of Penningborow,

Were convey’d from the New Goal, i?
Southwark, to Gravcf'end, for t ran (porta lion during life, Charles Deacon and Win
S O UTH-WALE S,
Brecon, Wm. Bridges cf Brecon, Efqj
Bcttragh, both of the Elanchefter rebel
Carmarthen, Jn Lewis of TJvvyny fortune, Efq;
regiment; Henry and Robert Moore, bro¬
Cardigan,
Lewis Prvfeof Abernanthychan,JE(/jj
thers ; Donald and Curry, Mackenzie,.
Glamorgan, JofepK Price of Gelly-hire, Efq;
brothers j and Walter Milch cl, and Da¬
Peff.brote, Thomas Pi chon of Poyfton, Efq;
vid Oliphant of Edinburgh; fame of them
Radnor, Mbfgari Evans of Llwvnbarried, Efq\
went off with white, and others blue F
N 0 R T PI’- W A L E S.
ribbons in their hats.—Furnivak of the
Anfefea, Owen Wynn of Penhefkin, Efq:;
Mamhejhr regiment, was discharged ;
Carnarvon, Charles A liars fm of Vae no I, Efq)
WeeUen was reprieved for a certain term
Denbigh. John Moftyn of S grok. Efq;
Hint, J. Broughton Whitehall of Broughton
of years, and to be diichargcd ; Charles
Merioneth,Gwen Holland of Pentre Mawr,Efq.
Gordon, and Wat Jon had liberty to trans¬
Montgomery, Thomas Lloyd of Trefnant, Efq.
port themlolves where they pleafe.
Saturday 74.
At night were uncommon flames of
The old men in the three regiments
Lightening, by which a centinel in the G
of foot-guards, were draughted out to
Privy Gardens, Whitehall, and a man
do duty as invalids in the forts o\England.
on Black-heath, were (truck blind._
The poll-boy, with the Stuff bam
The number of land forces in Great
mail, was robb’d between that town and
Britain for this year, including comofficers,
fhetford,
by two highwaymen, who
million and rmn-commillion
carryM off fevcral bags anti letters ; for
will be 18,857 men.
H apprehending them the ulual reward of
For this number voted
295
For 15,000 only
rSx
200/. is offer’d, for one, or mote, beMaioritv 114
•iides that given by aft of parliament.
F
Sir
f Gent. Mag. J a k vak r 1749 J
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Smugglers lung in Chains*
Tuesday

Sir Mithael Fofter, one of the judges
of the King’s Bench, Baron Clive, and
Sir Thomas Birch, one of the judges of
the Common Pleas, appointed ro try the
Sujfex imugglers, were met at Midhurjl
by the D. e>f Richmond, and at 5 o’clock
they arrived at the bilhop’s palace at
Chichejlcr.
Sunday

15.

The faid judges,attended by theDuke,
the mayor and aldermen, went to the
cathedral, and heard a fermon preach’d
by Dean Ajhburnbam, from Ezra vii.
26, 27. Wbojoever will not do the law of B
thy God, and the law of ike king, let judg¬
ment be executed Jpeedily upon him, whe¬
ther it be unto death, or to banifoment, or
to conffcation of goods, or to imprifonment;
and blcffed be the Lord God of our fathers,
who hath put Juch a thing as this in the
king's heart.
£
The Bottle Bubele.

A

Monday i6.

Perfon advertifed that he would,
this evening, at the Theatre in the
Hay-market,play on a common walkingcanc the mufic of every inftrument now
ufed, to furpriling perfe&ion; that he
would, on the ltage, get into a tavern
quart bottle, without equivocation; and,
while there, fing feveral fongs, andfuffer any fpedlator to handle the bottle ;
that, it any fpedlatorfhould come malk’d
he would, if requelted, declare who
they were; that, in a private room, he
would produce the reprefentationof any
perl bn dead, with which the party re¬
queuing itfhould converfefome minutes
as it alive, &c. to begin half after 6.
Accordingly a great company came,
waited till 7 o’clock ; then growing impa ient and noify, a perfon came before
the curtain, and declared, that if the
performer did not appear, the money
lhould be returned ; one in the pit then
crying out, For double prices the conjurer
will go into a pint bottle, a tumult be¬
gan, and a perfon in one of the boxes
threw a lighted candle on the flage, the
greatefl part of the fpeflators hurried
out. and the mob breaking in, they tore
down the infide ol the houfe, and burnt
it in the ftreet, making a Bag of the
curtain, which was placed on a pole in
the middle of the bonfire. Turing this
confufion the money, which was fecur’d
in a box, according to contract with the
owner of the houle, was carried off.
Several perfon* of high rank being prefenr, the pick pockets made a good
booty, and a great general’s rich fword
was loll, for the recovery of which a
reward of 30 guineas was advertifed.
Cur In tbeat rum [hoc), Cato, fiver e ver.ifii ?

rj.

Came on the choice of a recorder fo?
London, in room of Sir John Stracey,Kt,
dec. The candidates, counfellor\M?rton, and counfellor Adams, having equal
votes out of 22 aldermen prefent, the
Lord Mayor gave his calling vote for
counfellor Adams, who was called and
fworn into the office ; but the falary is
reduced from 40ol. to 200/. per Ann,
E. of Sandwich arrived from Holland,
Monday, Tuefday, & iVcdncJday, 16.17.18.

Were arraigned, try’d and convicted of
the murders of Galley, and Chater (See
p. 28) the feven finugglers mentioned
in the paragraph EFCron the evidence
ok John Royce and William Steel (caile.d
Stevens in fome papers) accomplices
Tho, Shearer, Efq; Wm and Rich. Galley,
Geo. and Tho. Auften, Wm Lamb, Wm
Scar defield, Edw.Holton, Rob.Jenks, Jane
Pefcod, Edw. Sone, Wm Garnet, Geo.
Pate, ar\&Greentree. Nothing appear¬
ing againlt Comlcach he was difeharged.
Thursday 19.

Was held a general court of the S. Se*
company, when a dividend of 2 per Ct.
for the half year’s interefl, due at ChriftID ' mas laft on their capital flock, was de¬
clared, payable next Feb. 9.
Were executed near Chickefier* con¬
demn’d the 17th and 18th, Wm Carter,
Bevy. Tapner, John Cobby, John Ham¬
mond, Richard Mills, fern and Ric. Mills,
his fon, fmugglers, for the horrid mur¬
p ders of Chater and Galley [See p. 28-9]
The 4 firfl to be hung m chains.-*
They were attended by two miniflers,
and all but Mills and his fon (who took
no notice of each other, and thoeght
themfelves not guilty, becaufe not pre¬
fent at the murder) fhew’d great marks
of penitence. Tapner, with Carter, gave
F good advice to $ fpedfators, and defired
diligence might be ufed to tak^Richards,
as the caufe of their coming to this
wretched end.—Young Mills lmiled fe¬
veral times at the hangman, who was a
difeharged marine, and having ropes
too fhort for fome of them.was puzzled
r to fit them : old Mills being forced to
^ Hand on tiptoe to reach the halter, defir’d
that he might not be hang’d by inches,
—It is very remarkable that the Mills's
were io rejoiced on being told they
were not to be hang’d in chains, that
death feem’d to excite no terror in them,
and that Jackfon was flruck with fueh
L horror on being meaffired for his irons,
that he foon after expired.
Cobby and Hammond are hung in chains
at Ccfey I fie, on the beach where they
fome times landed their goods; Tapner
is
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is hung at Rock's Bill on the London
Tuesday 31.
Road; and Carter at Rake, near the
The crews of feveral fhips of war,
place where Galley was buried.
having waited on the lords of the admi¬
•—Jackfon and the two Mills are buried
ralty with a petition for their wages and
in one grav'e, near the place of execu¬
prize-money, had orders for their tick¬
tion, over which is to be a pyramid,
ets to be immediately made out, and
with an infcription of their crime.
1 paid; and alfo for the fpeedy payment,
Sam. Dormer, other wife Little Sam ;
of their prize-money.
Edmund Richards ; Henry Sheer man, oShipwrecks., &c.
therwife Little Harry ; and John Mills,
Great damages have been done this
are not yet taken ; but the greateft di¬
month by the high winds and floods,
ligence is ufed to bring them to juftice.
and many lives loft- The Wolf floop
A reward of 50/. was advertifed (and
of war was fhipwreck’d on the coait of
a pardon toa non murderer) for appre¬
Ireland, and the captain, Veachel, with
hending Jeremy Curtis, John Mills, a 1 90 of his men, his wife, and filler in¬
perfon call’d Rob, otherwile Little Fatlaw drown’d, and not an officer fayedback, and Thomas Winter, for forcing
but the gunner.-The Neptune,Whit¬
away Richard Haiukins, whofe body was
tle, from Chefier to Dublin, with near
found in a pond in Parham-Park, Sujf.
100 paflengers., was call away, and all
■—Winter is fune apprehended \ and John
pen filed aboard.-The hope, .from.
Mills was Teen to go over'Hynd-heath, loon
Gurafao to Amfierdam, 30 guns, and 100
after the judges, who were going to Chick eft. r
men, worth above 100,000 /. was loft
to try his f.ther, brothe ,
iis brother C
the 16th In ft. oft Weymouth .■-—At
being told this, after fentence, alk’d if any
Stepper ton,by the high winds and floods,
robbery was committed, for he di i riot know
the ferry boat for pafting the Thames\
how his brother yack could fublift without it,
was funk, with a waggon and 3 paflen¬
Friday 20.
gers in it; the people were fav’d, but
Being the birth-day of his R. H. the
horfes drown’d.--The temporary
Pr. of Wales, who then enter’d the 43d
ridge
at Walton (SeeVol. xviii.p. 329)
year of his age, was obferved as ufual.
was
alfo
much damaged.-At BarnEnded the feffions at the Old Daily, - >
fiaple in Devon, the tide overflow’d ma¬
when JofephMapham was capitally con¬
ny houfes ; and at Apple dors, not far
victed ot filing guineas and Portugal
from thence, wafhed 'away a whole
pieces. (Ujhsr Gehagan, and Terence
ftreet,
and 'drown’d many inhabitants.
Wanner were conviCled of the fame the
— At Folkfione, in Kent, on the 1 irh,
Monday before ) John For fiery for Heal¬
the
wind ftrortg at S. W. and a fpring
ing 25 /. in money, and E/iz. Watjon,
tide.
attended with an extraordinary
for returning from tranfportation, were r
fwell (the tide running with the wind)
condemn’d the day before ; the woman
the fur^e of the fea carried away aim oft
was found quick.
all the beach from before the town,and
Thursday 26.
did but little more damage. On the
At a court of Id mayor, aldermen, and
12th, the tide waili’d away pan of a
common council,'-Rejohed, u th, t
houle, at the fouth head of the town,
the thanks of this court be given to Geo.
and fmafh’d the boats. His majefty’s
. Heath cote, Efq; [See p. 30.) for his uni¬
watch-houle was in fo much danger that
form, a&ive, and difinterefted conduct
the officers quitted it: when the tide ain every itation of public cruft; for his
bated, the beach was clean carried • amany and great fervices done this me¬
way, aim oil knee-deep all along the
tropolis, as magiiirate and reprefentatown. Goods were wafhed out of the
tive in parliament ; for his zeal and
houfes, hs coppers, barrels, tubs, wear¬
laudable endeavours to promote the
ing cloaths, crV. and fo many capilerns
trade and prosperity of his fellow citi¬
torn up, that the damage of them is
zens ; and for his exemplary public fpi3
150/. and the whole near icoo/.
rit and independence in making the
prefervation of the laws and liberties of
FIRE S.
On the 14th the houle of Vr Howell \n
Ills country the conliant and invariable
*1 harries-ftreet was confiumtd, and two othe s
rule of all his aCtions.”-1 his refodamaged—-On tne 8th, vvcie burnt a hefiev s
lution was moved for by alderman Gafwith 9 others i i BIncknianftreet, Southwark j
coigne, and pafled, after lome debate,
the hojter was imp ifotietf as the incendiary. —
almofi una mm cully ; and Miles Man,
3 The 16th, pa«r x.f the k.rig’s new victuallingEiq; the town cleik, was ordered to
office, near Deptford, was con fumed, with the
tranfmit it to Mr Heathcote.
ftores in it, an i two lighters rh-ir by at the
Notwithftanding the
been granted for lire

tnasi

peace,

1,287,499 l.

miiltaiy fmee Chrift*

wharf; the tide bt'irg out, the firemen play'd
ft-V’ ral barrels of bct.y on the fames j the dm
mage is computed at zqq.oqq l,
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A List of Births for tke Tear

Deaths,

1749.

Ady of Sir James Dafowood, Bt,
deliver’d or a fon.
JAN. 5. Lady of Sir Samuel Manning,of a fon and heir.
.
.
9. _of Tho. Phipps, Elq; m Bedford-

Dec.

25* L
j

row-of

a fon.

4. _of Hen. Fox, Efq; fecretary at war,

.-of a fon.
,
.
.
_of WmDrake, Efq; member fcxAgmonof a fon.
defroam.
of Matthew Lamb, Efq; member
for Peterborough,-or a daughter.
^List
'VAN.
*

of Masbiagis> the

2.

Year 1749.

T>Obert Beling fley
°f Nantwich,
Che (hire, Efq; marry’d to Mifs

Anne Hawks of Solehull, Warwickjhire.
9. Tho. Brand, Efq; member for Shoreham,
-to Lady Caroline Bierpor.t, aunt to the D.

of

Kingfton.

-to
12,, James Harrifop of Chcljea, E q;
Mifs Margaret Carleton, daughter to the late
fubdeanof the chapel royal.
J&Jkua Ref raw, Efq; Portugal merchant,
„_to Nil's Cooling of Newington.
14. Robert Lynch, Efq; eldeft fon of Sir
Henry Lynch, Bt, of Cafle Carr a, Ireland,—
4^naKrpr a-nd
to Mifs Jetr.e Barker, /daughter
and foie liei
heirefs
to late I ra. Barker of Sibton, Suffolk,ec,oco l.
Roper Ccmberbach, inn. of Chefler, Elq;to Mifs Fanny Swetenbam, only child of Ed¬
mund Swetenbam of Saner jet booths, Chejhtre.
16. John Carmichael of Cafle Craig, Efq;
__to the elded daughter of V/m Grant, Eiq;
advocate for Scotland.
Ri jbbrooke, Efq; barrifter at
19
,
r>-1
n
—to
Mifs
Edwards of Savage Gar¬
law,dens, with 12,000 l.
-to Mifs
Rev. Mr Bouchrry of Nortkolt
Hales of Leadings on.
25. Hm Woodley of Little Parndon, EJfex,
Ifq;-to Mifs Ncwtb of Hertfbrdjhire.
2,4. Walter H tide ot Shipley, I outfit e,
to onlydaug. of Mr Alien Jo ft o f IB. lh_ t ax .20000/.
28. Wm Briggs. Efq; of the cuffom-houfe,
fecretarv to Melt. iVefeys,-to MifsPc'rre?ir?
of Shoreham, Kent, 5000/.

.

.HList

.

of

7

Deaths for

C_

the

Year .'749-

Apt. Lloyd cf 'he Ghfgo-su, Sett. 21, in
> his ftation at Carolina.
Lord Vile. St John, half-brother to Lord B 0hrgbroke, at Nap Js.
Dec. 24. Ant. Henley of the Grange, Hunts,
Efq; of a mortificatux.
29. The. Boone, Efq; at Lee-Place, Kent.
Hum. Manwartr.p fhwarth, only fon ot Sir
Humphry Howartb, member for Radnor fire,
30. John Ccx of St Mary Axe. Efq;
3!. Podding Bruddyl, Eiq; adsrcflor of the
Bad India coiVippnv.
Lady cf Sir Hugh Dalrymple, member for
Haddington.
AN. 1.

Mr

foil;citor to the Adm.
tit. Mr Peter Rat, in Scotland, a mofr inr-'.aious mechanic, and rriakcr' 0; that ad&ka.Rvan

Promotions.

tie agronomical clock at theD. of Qt/eenfiury' %
at Drumlanrig.
Lord Anne Hamilton, uncle to the Duka
of Hamilton.
4. Tho. Moore, Efq; J. of P. for MiddlefeX.
Barry Love, Efq; j . of P. for Norfolk.
Edm. Pike Heath X>f Surrey, Efq;
Charles Filfwortb, Efq; member la ft parlia¬
ment for AyUfbury.
6. Dr King fey at Richmond.
Henry Pve, fen. cf Berkjkirc, Efq;
7. Abr. Francia, a Jew wine merchant.
8. James Mendez, Efq; a Jew merchant.
9. Bryan Fairfax, Efq; uncle to Ld Fair¬
fax, and long a commiftioner of the cuftums.—
He has left a very confiderable fortune, with
his collection of books, jewels, and curiofities,
to Hon. Robert Fairfax, Efq; member for
Maidficpe.
12. Tho. Jenottr,

Efq; ofthe Temple.
Efq; J. of P. for Cambridge fa.
16. Orlando Sbuttlcwortb, Efq; youngeftt
fon of Rich. SbuJtfewortb, Efc; member for
Jn Stevenfon,

Lancafoire.
17. Charles Evers fie Id

of Svffex, Efq; many
years reprefentative tor Horfham.
Sir Charles Tirrell, Bt, of Backingbarrjhire,
26. Earl of Dalkeith's fon, aged 5.
Edmund Aubrey, Efq; at Charing Crsfs.
21. Chrifepherjejfrcfon, Efq; member forr
Cambridge.
22. Mathew Concanctt,

E(q; fometime at¬
torney general at Jamaica j and author of fe~
yeral pieces of poetry.
II rn Hinton of Gray's Inn, Efq; aged 78.
23. Dr John Copingbam, a phyftciaa to the"
London i nfirmary.
26. James Lever, Efq; a bank d.redlor.
.4? Li st

of Provo t

From the

Lon

10 ns for

the

Year 1749.;

don Gazette.

E Rt Hon. George Dunk,
E. of Halifax, and the Rt
Rev. Thomas, Lord Bifhcp of London, werefworn of his majefty’s moft honourable privy
council.
Whitehall, Jan. 17. To Sir.F.d. Laurence o'-f
Huntingdon [hue,{z nd in default otilfue male tv
his nephew Ifaac Woollaflon of Lovgefcy, Liicef.rjloire.) the dignity of a Bart.
|
James Crejfet, Efq;-auditor to the Priac<
cf Wales.
St James's,rx^H
Jan.

11.

j|

From other Papers.

£ ;H E Duke "f Richmond, appointed high!
£
fteward 1 f Chich-pler, in room of the Ian
D. cf .c nin f t , who had enloy’d that poft fino :
the reign ot King James It.
Rich. Myddelton, Efq; of Chirk Caffe, mem¬
ber for Deiibir t,-cuftos rotulorum of Den h

big'- ,.' re,

dh . Potter, Efq; member for Si Germains ,
--hscretary to the Prince of If’ahs.
D’-'n. Col. York,— —envoy to Paris.
Mr I: raw n, adjutant in Fuller'% Reg. of toot ,
-ugenr. in room of
Capr. Wt/jon,-rf.ajorof ti e fame.
M; p unv: Dairy rule
—a cornet in th :

1

Promotions,

Ba

t?uke*8 drjlgftons, for his good behaviour, as a
Volunteer, in the late rebellion.
Mr John Bnwpton, —-furveyor of the for¬
tifications in the ifle of Wight and Smithamptsn,
in room of Mr Daniel Lo'vcgrtroe, preferr d.
Enfign John ‘/ravers,-Lieut, in Bxad's
Re* in room of
Lieut. Phineasjohn Edgar,-Licj't.Capf.
in room of
Lt Cap' . JohnCattlhn,--Capt. in room of
Cip4.Daikon, Major, in room of
Major Otway,--I.i ut. Col. of the fame.
Lieut, Lardner.—■—Capt. in Col. Etc aRog.
Capr.. Wolf of barrel'1* Reg.-Major of
Hachnjilie's, Reg.
■ Major Scott of Cuife s Ilcg. who fo gallantly
defended Fort William in the Jate rebellion,Lieut. Col. in Hopftm'b Reg. late Puller's,, at
Cape Breton.
Major Young (ANation's dragoon*,-—Lt
Col. in Montagu/* dtsagoon guards.
Capt. Jamb Campbell, —.-commander of
the Chefurfic d at Bathadpcs.
Capt. Ruffel,—.—of *l<: Uoflof 20 guns.
James hLrfleyf
-collector of tite cuftoms for the ifie of Wight.
John TAanwaringfRi<\\-colleger of the
duties at Nantwich.
Mr Tbompfon,-matter of the train of
artillery.
Mr Paffraore,-chief clerk to the comp¬
troller of the florckceper s accounts of tire nayy, in room of Jufeph Holder, Luj j refign d,
Mr Stephen Cole for.,--lurveyor of the
Works at Shetcnejs.
Mr Wm Stoneuoufe,-mailer builder in

Chatham yard.
JL of Lincoln,—comptroller of the cultcms,
with a reverfionaty grant to b is fon.
Mr Stephen Wtlltamjon, • ■
■■ Cierk to the
commifiioners at Plyniouth.
Mr Francis Gihbom,-ttorckeeper to CL
kraltar, in room of MtDeale, ptei err’d.
Mr Sharp,-a collector <d the cxcife.
John Births, Hcjj-conful at Genoa.
Sir Wm Milner, Kart.-receiver general
of the licences of publkk hopfes. J’oydHf.)
Mr Putter,-accomptant receiver of the
SHhgfby Bethel, Efq; chofen alderman of
V/allbrook ward, in roc rn of George Hcatbcote,
£fq 5 who refign’d. (See R. 31, 43 ■)
Eccr. E3IASTICAI. PurtEKMC-NTI
{onferr'don the following Rev. Gentlemen.
From the London G a ze tte.
Whitehall,’T*HE king has been plea fed to
Jim. 7.
appoint the rpoft Rev. Father
in God, Matthew Archbp of York, his majefty’s high almoner.
_To order a conge d’clire to the Arch4eacort and chapter of the cathedral church of
Landaff, empowering them to eb<ft a Biftop of
that Sec, the tame being void by the tranffariun
Of the Rt Rev. father in God, Dr John Gil¬
bert to the See of Sal foury \ And alfo his
xnajefiy’s letter recommending to the. fa)d
archdeacon and chapter, the Rev. Edmund CnJfttj M. 4. to ieekfitdd Bp thereof.

f

nkrupts, &c.
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Whitehall, J an. 21. - To grant unto
John Dai ton, M. A. the dignity of a preben¬
dary of the cathedral of WOr after. (Inett., dec.)
Jan. 2S. -Unto JoiuilLpuSliplry,D.I3.
the dignify *»f a canton of the tailtodral church
ul Hadji, Oxford* ('Bp of Landajf, preferr’d.^
I rcm other Papers.
rff% Vat, Mr Cajlle, matter <d Rennet cdlcgr,
Cambridge, appa7ri."d -Dean of Ha rford.
M r John Jaw>,-1 e<5tor of St Enter CJ wvy,
■Ij.ajofhire.
'Mr Geo. Henning,-of Poole, Dorf tfh.
Mr John C.artier,-of Soitthicrvt, Suffolk*
Mr Goddard.-of WefUey, Suffolk.
lArM.uy, id low of if ten's college, Campriche,-rector of St h.otulph, Cambridge.
Hon. and Rev. Mr llo'-vey,--tellof of
Shotteley, Suffidk.
■ Mr Drake, fellow of Trinity college, Comb*
-re£tor of lAt idling, Sun, y, 3co/.per Ann,
Mr Barker,——of Range, Suffolk, i $o l
Mr Story,---vicar of PViukhum Skejth,
Suffolk. (Gibbs refign’d.)
Dr Yaylpr, prebendary of Wejlminfler,——
jminJfici of the chapel in the Broadway, who
chofi; Rev.Mr Downer, fedtor of ol Michael)
V/oodjlru-t, his attittant preacher.
R- V. Kdw. Crrffet, M. A\ elected Bp of
J.andaff, had .a grant, patted theg cat leal, of
the confirmation of adodlorof div.-niry.
Rev. Mr Crane of St John's college, Camb*
-divinity |ncfellor. ( WhaUey dec.)

JK

Difpenfat Ions to hold two Livings.
James PUtch-f hrettenbam, R. f Suffolk.
kis, M.A S' Baljham, R.
i Canibridgfh,
John Syr dull, / Dun ford, V .jDevonfoife,
M, A.
$ Dunjidoik, R. 5 Ditto.
E-N K R-P T S 174S.
Robert Leigh of ADul, I.ancafh. dealer.
William Rckloo or Mswloorotivih, kil' loth maker.
John £vju of Cltttftwburcl., Sorcy, fiaor.ake ..
Nicholas Jtkefo'h of Tower Hill, m *r haiu.
jotm ‘iuiari of hnorediu h, brick maker.
wiftiAn Cooke of at AJb.iis, chcefemor^er.
And). Braiifi-yrf H.illfield, De b fb. <.hctfcC'd&ot.
U;.?u olornew
.Mn of London, merchant. _
James Jqfien of S Mar in s jn the Fields, wmc merefc.
Jeremy Vkkeis cff.te.s, Huff weaver.
William Y. re-- ot Edgworlh, Middx, dealer.
Joieph tianjsof Bu(.km,ha ), mercer.
John Ary Of Barton upoh H 1 mber, chapman.
Robert Miller of 'iWham, Devon, merchant. ,
Joisph G fxlhitlof Aberfoid, Yorktti. men.-er.
John Croikfrnnk of Billiier.S^uatea merchant.
William Bat ley of St Tames WcftAiinfteo, brick!•ytsf.
Th&ioas Young late of Portfmouth, icakr, f.iopke^.pec

A Dialogue on the FIREWORKS.
Country Yradefman.
When will Pro fu ft on leave a Bankrupt realm f
When Folly ceafe ? and Prudence guide the
helm ?
Ccnirt Politician.
O I when wall dull mechanics ceafe *0 prats.
With blind preemption, on affairs of Bate !
To break a glorious peace ktt France fti aiId
dare,
»Tis right'to fhew^WVve pov.-dcr Hill to Date.
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FOREIGN HISTORY.
Russia

the people, who were opprefied on both*
fldes for want of a proper judicature to
relieve them.

and the North.

N the 29th ult. the Emprefs, with
the grand duke and dutchefs, ar¬
rived at MafcoWy on fledges, in 60 hours,
being 360 Englijb miles.-Her majefty is to hold a national fynod of archbifhops and bifhops for a reformation
of difciphne, &c.~-The countefs
and fenatrix of Echhlad has been made
a member of the royal academy of Swe¬
den, for her many valuable experiments
in the art of ceconomy, and the prince,
who is prefident, has granted her his
royal patent for publilhing them.-Some extraordinary affair feems to be on
the tapis, a German prince having
demanded of France 40,000 auxiliaries.
ITALY.
The mutual evacuation of conquefts
has not yet been performed ; but the
Austrian priloners at Genoa, and the
Gcnoefe hoitages at Milan have been releafed.—Therernonitrances of theK. of
Sardinia, againft the Spaniards' demoli¬
tion of the fortifications of Montmelian
in Savoy, being ineffectual, he ordered
as much of the works of the citadel of
Placentia to be mined, and gave notice
of it to the commifTaries at Nice, on
which the Spaniards debited.
Avignon, Jan. 6. On the 2d, at five
in the evening , the eldeft Ion of the
Chevalier de St George, who had been
here ever fince the 24th of lalt month,
made his public entry into this capital,
with great folemnity, being in a coach
and fix with the Lord Dunbar,preceded
by a troop of the Pope’s horfe, and fol¬
lowed by coaches of the nobility, and
repair’d to the archiepilcopal palace,
where he had a flipper and a bill, and
was complimented with addrefles from
the tribunals, and alfo a firework. He
fent, by the French officer who conducted him xo Pont-Beauvoifin, a letter to
the king, to inform his majefty, among
other matters, that he had left in his
ho el at Paris the fum of 600,000 livres
in fpecie, and to remind him that there
were 800,000 livres of his penfion in
arrears, of which he flood in need.

j

^

*-

^

FRANCE.
The count de Maurepas has propofed
a fcheme for regulating the French fugar
colonies, by which every fettlement is
obliged to furnilh a certain quantity of
the neceflaries of life, before they fhall
be allowed to cultivate fugar, or any
other faieable commodities; this is ap¬
proved as the only means of preventing
theruin ofthefe plantations,which would
have been inevitable, if the war had con¬
tinued 9 months longer.—Arrived lately
at Rochforte, a fliip of 84 guns, and two
of 50, very flout, and well built, from
Quebec ; whither orders are difpatch’d
to build 100 fhips of war from 90 to 50
guns, which are to be compleated in 3
or 4 years ; and there are a&ually on
the flocks, in the feveral ports of France,
about 80 tranfports.—Madame Adelaide
will lpeedily be married to the duke of
Savoy, and Madame Victoria to prince
Xavier of Saxony, who is invited by the
nobility of Poland to refide at War Jaw,
where he will have a numerous and
fplendid court of young nobles. (Seep.
22 H.) A third match is projected be¬
tween the princels Elizabeth, daughter
to Don Pbilip, and the prince of Conde,
who are to be educated at this court,
-7 he fubjedt for the prizes in the
French academy, to be delivered next
25? ^s> “ The advantages that at¬
tend fuch as have labour’d under an adverle lortune.” The prize for poetry
has for its fubjeft, “ The affc&ion
flievvn by the French to their kings, manffeited from public monuments.”
NETHERLANDS.

Rru/fc/s, Jan. 28.. “ This morning
'' the Fr. (who had quitted Mechlin, Lou¬
vain, ^c. fome days before) evacuated

G E R M ANY.
(
Hanover, The troops of this elec¬
torate are tobe new cloth’d after Eafter,
in our own manufacture from Gottingen,
and all foreign uteniifs for foidiers are
ifriitly forbid ; and tor the peace no re¬
joicings or fireworks are to be exhibited.
Mcchlenbourg. The long differences
between the duke and the nobility are
terminated, to the great iatisfattioa of

this city, after near two years pofleffion,
and theImperialijls immediately entered
the place under a general difeharge of
the artillery.--The fame day tit®
1 rand of Cadjant, and all the towns and
lorts in Dutch Flanders were reftored,
—-But as the works of Mans, Aeth,
ieroy* Mi nun, and Oudenarde are
destroyed, the great towns of BruJJeh,
Ghent, and others, lie open to* the
power of . the French.-The Dutch
pnloners in France, making 1.3,400
men, are marching homeward.-1 he Emprefs propoies to re fortfly.
with the affillance of the Dutch, fome
£ the ‘Oremefttion d fortrefles, for
barrier.
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REGISTER of BOOKS, JANUARY 1749
Miscsllaneoits.

Floughts on the Hebrew titles of the
Pfaltns, and home of thofe on the
Septulgintr. By G. Fenvyicke, B. D.
2
De tifu. dialcflorum orient ahum
oratio
habita Oxon. A Tho. Hunt, S. T. P. is.
3. Joan. Corn, de Pamv notee in Pindari 0lyttifia, Sec. pr. 41. Brindley.
4. fPentajnm de re critica, Anglice prlv.s A.
Pope, Latine nunc enttttenTe Ufhero Gahffgan.
pr. vs. 6d. Cooper.
5
O-ratio- snniverfarla in Theat. Col. Rep.
Med. Lord. A Tho. Lawrence. M. D.
JW.
6. An account of the lore throat attended
with ulcers. By J. F'othergillM. D. pr. rr.
7- Reflections on antient- and modern muiie, with the application to the cure of di’f •
cafes, pr. ir. 6d. Cooper.
S. A remnnftrance againft1 the mifchleVous
ahufe of phlebotomy. By Tho. Godman, furgeon. pr. 6d. Owen.
9. A compleat body of perfpeXive. By J.
Hamilton, El'q; with 130 copper plates. Edit.
2. Vols in one. pr. xl. ics.
10. New principles of linear perfpeXive.
By Brook Taylor, L L.D. A new edition rewifed by J. Cotfin, M. A. pr. 2s. fevv’d.
11. The biftory of the Bate and bufferings of
the church of Scotland, from the reiteration
to the revolution. By W. Creokjhank, A. M.
2-Vols. pr. ici. Ofzoald.
12. The young gauger’s inftruXor. By If.
Oarer ley. pr. 55. Reeve.
13. A new memorandum bock, confifting
sf 52 double pages, pr. xs. 6d, Dodjley.

.

;

.

Plays, Poetry, and Entertainment.
14. Coriolanus. A tragedy. By the late Mr
*fbomfon. pr. is. Cl. Millar.
[Seep. 32.)
15. Lethe. A dramatic fa tire. By Mr Gar¬
rick. pr. is. Valllant.
16. Catilina. Hr age die, par M. Crebillon,
js. 6d. Brindley.
A^tre. ^is. Dodjley.
17. An antidote againft melancholy - confiftina; of 80 merry fongs. pr. is. Brown*
iS. The vanity of human wilhes ; being the
"loth tatire cf Juvenal imitated. By S. Johnfun. pr. is. Dodjley. (See laft Supp, p. 598.)
19. A naval panegyric. 6d. Sheepey."
20. The teft of love. 6d. Sheepey.
21. The hoftages A fatjre. Gd.Fox.
22. The humours of the Fleet, is.Dichnfon.
2'3» The hie of Corioianus. fd, Dtckenjon.
24. Remarks on CJarifa. is.
Robinfen.
25. The governed; or, female academy:
being the hiftory of Mrs Teachup and her 9
girls. By the author of David Simple. 25. fid.
26. A letter to a lady, concerning t he edu¬
cation of female youth. 6 d. Bathurft.
27. The marriage of the devil, a novel,
pr. 6d. Owen.
28. A letter to Mr Garrick^ with fome
remarks upon Lethe, pr. 6d. Reeve.
29. Zadif, or the book of fate. From the
French of Voltaire, pr. 2s. fd. Brindley.
30. A fupplement to Letters written by a
Peruvian Princefs. pr. 6d. Brindley.
31. Epiftles for the ladies. B. 3. 1 t.C-dr?>■.
A letter to the town, concerns.,r :h*
man and the bottle 6J. Reeve, f Seep)•

33. Genuine hiflory of the mu.der of Chaler
and Gaily. (Seep. 2S). 6d, Dickerfon.
34. Genuine narrative of ditto. 3d. Cooke. _
Law, Political.
35. The conduX of the two b-r9 vindi¬
cated ; in 2nfwer to the examination of it. ir„
36. The definitive treaty of peace and friend-_
fhip. Fublifhed by authority, pr. is. Owen.
[pLhe fame as Vol,l%,p.po2, only the Fr. and
Latin added, and the K. cf Great Britain
fet before his Jiff Chrijftarr Majef.y. ]
37. The advantages arifing from the defini¬
tive treaty, pr. 6d. Cooper.
3'S. Mifcellaneous refteXions on the peace,
pr. rr. Roberts.
39. Advocate for Britl'fh fiilort'. 6d. Owen.
40. A fcheme for eftabiiftnilg a militia, &?V.
with a pofffcript. pr. 6d. Owen.
41. Thoughts on the ccnftitution. is.Owen.
42. Obfervations on the decay of the out¬
falls of weak rivers.' pr. 6d. Cooper.
43. A fhort and impartial cafe, whether diffenters and' papifts fhould have offices of profit
and truft. pr. 4d. Roberts.
44. The crown-circuit companion. Edit. 2.
with the addition of the clerk of afiiees circuit
companion. ln2Vols. pr. 95. Worral.
1
45. Some confiderations on the law’ of for¬
feitures for high treafon. Ed. 3. enlarged. 2s6d<
Controversy and D-i vinit y.
46. Remarks on A full, Sec. view of chrhfianity. pr. 4.?. Anfen.
47. On fome reflexions bfS: Chandler, in
his cafe of fubfetiption. By J. White, D. D.
pr. n. Davis.
48. A 2d letter to a fellow of a college at
Oxon. By Edw. Bentham, B. D, is.
Birt.
49. A review of the hiftorv of the refurreXion of Jefus. By M. Pilkiiigtan, L. L. D.
pr. is. 6d. Rivington.
_ S°- Anfwer to the fequel of thfe tryal of the
witnefies. pr. 6d. Page.
51* True deifm the bafis of chriffianity ; or,
obfervations on NlrChfcbb'$ poffhumous works.
By C. Fleming, pr. 2s. Noon.
52. Second thoughts concerning the fufferings and death of Chrifi, as a propitiatory facrifice. pr. 6d. Noon.
53. The layman’s letter, proving the efficaty of Chrif's death for the final falvation
of ail men. pr. 15. Robinfon.
54* 1 he hundred-fold promife explain'd.6cf.
55. i he communicant’s affiftant. is. Kent.
Sermons.

36.-before the governors of the Deven>
and Exeter hofpital. By Jer. Milks, D. D.
57-"
at the funeral of Rev. Tho. Caw¬
ley, vicar of Wandjworth. By T. Church,M.A.
$3..againft the Methsdifts. Bv G. White.
M. A. Owen.
'
‘
5-9'
at St Thomas',s, Southwark. By ]E*
zander rock.
Waugh;
60. What will this babler fay ?— AtNeyvcafle. Bv Cutlb. ElUfon.
Wren.
6f. On the differences between d.ffVnting
congregations At R l-gwood. Hants. Bv J.
horfey.
Cooper.
"2. An exhortation againft c.ienching hewffiirit. By B. Wallin.
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For FEBRUARY
containing*

[$Soe£ m <C5uantitri ants greater Datietu tfian snp ioah of tfcc $VnIs anb 0rfrej
I. Speech of admiral Vern—n, in behalt of Teamen.
II. Description of the Lyon.
III. On rockets and other fireworks.
IV. Condoct of Lieut. Gen. Sir 'John
Cote, Stc. examin’d.
V. The game aft ineffectual.
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regard which I have for the two no¬
*Tke SPEECH of Adm. V—n o n,
ble Lords, who made and feconded the
in oppofition to the Motion made by
motion, will not hinder me from dis¬
Ld L—m—ck and Ld B—It—re,
covering in their propofill, which, if
for referring a Portion of the Cap¬
tures of Merchant Ships, in order to /\ in an evil hour it fhould pafs into a
law, will break the ipirits of the Bri¬
encourage the taking Ships of War ;
tijh failors, too much depreffed al¬
and recommending, inj'ead of it, a
ready, by taking away a part of that
further Encouragement to the com¬
reward, which the legislature has
mon Sailors.
thought fit to confer upon them, and
Mr Speaker,
by the hope cf which, they are fupS I cannot, without g ported m the innumerable dangers and
hardfhips, which they daily undergo $
more than common
and undergo, give me leave to fhy (I
attention, hear the de¬
fpeak of the common failors) with an
bates upon a queftion,
alacrity, courage, and chearfulnefs-,
that regards the Ser¬
which can hardly be expected from
vice in which I have
men, whofe mileries are hourly aggra¬
had the honour to
pafs the greateft part of my life ; and C vated by qppreffion ; and who have,
therefore, fo little reafon to love the
as my experience of the importance,
community for which they l'uffer.—«
influence and ftrength of the Britijh
Their reward will, by a law like this,
navy, determines me to confider, as a
be taken away, and taken away with¬
motion of great confequence, whatever
out any reafon, or any advantage. For
is offered to this houie for its regdlatiit may be confidered as certain, that
011 I cannot prevail with myfeli to fit
filent on this occafion.
£) no man of fpirit will omit an oppor¬
tunity of attacking, taking or deftroyThe great bulwark of this nation,
ing the enemy’s fhips of war, for the
Sir, is our naval force ; a bulwark,
fake of his country, for the fake of his
which, if kept carefully repaired, is
own reputation, and for the fear he
capable of excluding our enemies for
muitbe in of an ignominious punifhever ; and, in truth, the only fortifi¬
ment. If all thefe motives together,
cation by which we can be able to preferve that fecurity which is the founda- £ if any one of them feparatc, is inca¬
pable of working upon him, he mull
tion of public happinefs. This parti¬
be fo far loft both to the fenfe of ho¬
cular fervice, fo neceffary to the very
nour and fhame, or, in other words,
exifience of this government, lies at
his fear muft be fo predominant a pafprefent under fufficient hardfhips and
fion in him, that you can never have
difad vantages; let us take care how
any hopes of inducing him to perform
we fubjedft it to any further or greater
inconveniences, left they fhould render p his duty by any rewards. Our failors
are already, by the nature of their em¬
the fervice infupportable to our failors,
ployment, expofed to difficulties which
which mufl end in the utter ruin of this
we cannot relieve., and to hardfhips
country. Yetfuch inconveniences, the
w hie la
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length of the voyage ; fo that they
mud live upon fait provifions, without
their pay,till they fhall be confumed by
the fcurvy, or die of fome other didemper, which they have contracted by the
hardfhips they have differed, and the
provifions on which they have been
obliged to fubfift : a practice fo hor¬
rid and barbarous, that it is lufficient
to deter any one from entering into the
fervice at all, and to oblige thofe who
are fo unfortunate as to be engaged in
it, to defert to the enemy, or fall up¬
on the mod defperate means to fet
themfelves free from fuch dreadful fervitude. Nor can it ealily be gueffed,
why it has not provoked the failors to,
fome univerfal mutiny, which might
produce the utter ruin of this king
dom ; a confequence, which every day
may be fuppofed to bring nearer, as the
fame cruelty grows perpetually more
hateful by daily repetition.
Here, Sir, is a grievance which can¬
not be mentioned without horror, or
rem?dn unredreffed without the great¬
ed danger, and the mod flagrant guilt.
And, furely, it is an enquiry well wor¬
thy of this aflembly, whether the
royal navy may not be fupplied by
milder methods; for if any more con¬
venient way can be found, and we
negleCt to ufe it, we are guilty of no.
lefs than the murther qf thofe poor
wretches, befides the Iofs of their fer¬
vice, and the danger of their revolt.
All new difeouragements, therefore*
luch as are now propofed, can have no
other efteCl than that of making mife¬
ry infupportable, and of heightening
difeontent to defperation.
But let us enquire whether the ori¬
ginal reafon of the motion be notunjud*
and whether tiie fird politions have not been too hadiiy advanced. It is afbring thofe, who fhallWail in the way, Q firmed, but hitherto without proof,that
nrJ tnrrr* inf/** t*h o
_. vj
_
r
■»
.
*
_7
by force into the veffels;- €
from
that
our fea-olficers have been very diligent
time they are, in effeCt, condemned to
in taking rich prizes from the enemy,
death; fince they are never allowed to
and at the fame time extremely remifs
fet foot again on fhore, but turned oand negligent m the attacking of fliips
ver from fhip to fhip, and when they
of war ; a refleClion too general to be
have finifhcd one expedition,
hurried
—t-lUttuc
eafiiy made UUC,
out, and too fevere to be
into another,w,thou£ any regard to the
filently admitted.
I have been too
which we cannot redrefs; they endure,
by the defective conditution, or im¬
proper conduft of our navy, many ad¬
ditional miferies, which I would contribute the utrnod in my power to mi- A
tigate but I can never give my con
fent to add to the calamities of a naval
ffate, or to heap new burthens on it.
It feems rather neceffary, Sir, to
take into our confideration the fervice
pf the fea, and to appoint a committee to enquire into the caufe of the pre- B
fent navy debt, that we may at lad
underhand the reafon why the prefent
fea tickets bear fuch an enormous difpount, and why the poor failors and
their families are forced to take up
their wages at the Iofs of above half
the fum for which their notes are gi- C
ven
a grievance furely worthy the
confideration, worthy the attention,
and infinitely worthy the redrefs of a
Britijh parliament; fince, by a careful
and effectual redrels, it would fave a
prodigious number of honed, innocent,
fiiduftrious and ufeful perions from])
ffarving.
The enormity of this dedruCtive
difcounr, is fo great a difcouragement
to the naval power, that, in a little
time, it will be impoflible to carry on
the fervice.
Let us not, therefore,
lofe, in airy projects, or pernicious ex* £
periments, that time,which the preffmg
mifery demands to be laid out on its
yelief.
This is, however, not the only, nor
the greated hardfiiip of our failors ;
there are other corruptions that require
to be dopped, or defects which needp
to be fupplied. Our fleets, which are
defrauded byinjuflice, are fird manned
by violence, and maintained by cruel¬
ty. When our fliips are to be fitted,
an imprels is fent into the dreets, to

h
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tary, and immediately to render a man
know feveral of the fea-officers: I
equal to any employment. This inhave, by thofe opportunities of know¬
tereft is fufficient, not only to fupply
ing them, found them to be men who
merit, but to excufe faults; not only
would omit no opportunity of being
(Serviceable to their country ; and, to A to procure advancement, but to binder degradation, however deferved, and
appeal from imagination to certain
to juftify thofe, of -whom every other
faffs, feveral of them have (hewn as
motive of judgment would enforce the
much alacrity in attacking (hips of war,
condemnation.
A flop ought to be
as they have in taking merchant ffiips ;
immediately put to this pernicious
nor do I doubt but the reft are ready
pra&ice ; for if it were once known.
to do it, whenever occafion ffiall offer
That this is the character, which at B that preferment were ftiil to accompany merit, and difgra.ce be the confeleaft fome of our officers deferve, is pro¬
quence of cowardice, you would fooa
ved by the gallant behaviour of feveral,
lee a general reformation.
and particularly CaptJ?r<?//. Did thefe
An Hon. Gent, was pleafed to fayv
gentlemen behave as if they want¬
that we could never exped juftice from
ed further encouragement to perform
a
court martial ; that at Deptford, after
their duty ? Did they not attack fhips
of fuperior force to their own, and C lifting fo long a time, having at laft
done nothing. Now I mull beg leave
with fuch courage and {kill as bring
to differ with him, in mv fentiments
honour to themfelves, their country,
on that affair ; for I will take upon me
and theBrzti/h hag r They fhew’d that
to fay they have done a great deal. I
at leaft they wanted no new incitements
am fure, Sir (and I appeal to every
to their duty, and that they thought
one who underftands any thing of ma¬
merit definable, without the recom¬
mendation of any new reward ; and D ritime affairs) that they have plainly
pointed out where the fault lay, in ethis. Sir, would be the behaviour of
very particular inftance. Whether the
every fea-officer, if a proper regard
fentences they have puffed have been
was (hewn to defert in granting comadequate to the crimes, is another conmiffions; but I am afraid, that, du¬
fideration,- for which the prefent is no
ring feveral of the laft years, merit
proper time. As to other court marin an officer has been the leaft thing
conflder’d in his promotion ; and,when E tials, the honourable gentjeman may
perhaps have carried his cenfure too far;
once that comes to be the cafe, how
for I have been concerned in fevera),
can we exped to fee things in a better
where, as far as I have been able to
Situation?
judge, juftice has been adminiftred in
Here, Sir, is another grievance,
the moll exad and impartial manner.
which requires our ferious and impar¬
Their fentences have been without re¬
tial examination ; for, tho1 I think I
proach ;■ but if, afterwards, thofe fen¬
could be anfvverable for the behaviour
tences have been revoked or mitigated*
pf molt of our old lea-officers, I would
that cannot be faid to be the fault of
not raffily venture to promife in favour
the court martial. When I command¬
pf" gentlemen who have lately been
ed the fleet in the Downs, laft year, I
honoured with eOmmiffions, to the pre¬
granted a commiffion for the trial of a
judice of thofe officers who have fercaptain of marines, his name* I have at
Ved the crown long and faithfully, and
who have been displaced in favour of ^ prefent forgot, fcft mifbehaviouf and
cowardice, aboard Capt. Brett's fhip,
this new let, not for want'of military
the Lyon, in her engagement with the
fkill. or courage, but of mtereft in bo¬
Elizabeth, a French man of war. The
roughs and corporations j an intereft
captain,who was prefident of the courtwhich, in the prefent knowing age,
ftas been difeov^red to be of more ufe jp martial, I well know to be a perfon of
than any other, fufficient to fupply the
great candour, humanity and tender.
Refect of any other If.ill civil or miffcow.
* Rujfanc, Vide Vol, tv, p. ^7,497,
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refs, who would confider every thing
the famous court martial, lately held!
the criminal could offer for his defence
at Whitehall, to enquire into our late
in the molt favourable manner.
But,
and almoft fatal mifearriages in the
after a fair and impartial trial, he was A North?
[See p. 57.]
Has it not
found guilty, from the ilrongeft proofs
been fuch a one as, 1 believe, never
of the fadls laid to his charge, and ac¬
was known before ? Have they not ac¬
cordingly Teceived fentence of death.
quitted all thofe whom they tried, tho’
Here, Sir, the power of the court mar¬
feveral important witneffes were contial was at an end ; the execution of
feffedly in Scotland? Here is, indeed,
their fentence depended on other deci¬
a mockery of inquifition, worthy of
sions, by which it was changed into ba- B the intervention and examination of
nifhment, fomewhere or other, into
parliament. But I never yet found
lome region perhaps of happinefs; for
that any of the fea officers, I mean
in what other terms can I mention ba~
fuch as deferve the name of officers, enifhment into Guernjey ox cJerfey,w\\ere
ver wanted any encouragement to at¬
he may live better with his infamy,
tack the enemy’s jfhips of war at any
than merit could have enabled him to
tim i. I am fure I never dreamt of any
live in England?
C fuch thing myfelf, nor I believe any of
another inflance of the impartiality
the officers under me ; and yet there
©f courts martial, was the cafe of Philwere no lefs than eleven fhips of war
tipsy Lieut, of the Anglefea man of
taken and deftroy’d, during the time I
war, which was taken by a French pri¬
had the honour to command afquadron
vateer. The captain being killed at
in his majefly’s fervice, in the Weft In¬
the beginning of the engagement, the
dies.
There were fix fhips of war ta¬
command in courfe devolved upon the ^ ken at Carthagena, three at For to Bel¬
Lieut, who ffruck to the French fhip
lo, and two floops at Chagre ; and 1 ’ll
in a moll fcandalous manner. For this.
take upon me to fay there never was a
Sir, he was try’d, the fadl plainly pro¬
brafs farthing received for any of them.
ved ; he was condemn’d to death, and
Sir, I am afraid this proportion may
executed according to his fentence.
be attended with much greater evils
It appears, therefore, that the foun¬
than any I have yet hinted to you
I
dation of this.motion fails us, and that ^ am afraid, if fuch an a& fhould pafs, it
there is no fuch negled of duty at fea,
would put a very great power into the
or, indeed,negled in our courts martial,
hands of the miniftry ; and mini hers
as has been luppofecb^but, that this
are a fort of perlons in whom, I muff
zeal for amendment may find employ¬
own, I have no very great faith. Sir,
ment, let us examine a little into the
I am one of thofe who verily believe a
land fervice, in which many grievances
future judgment; but. Sir, I am an efeem to call for reformation. At fea, ^ nemy to ail implicit faith, and efpecifeveral fervices of confequence, of very
ally to implicit faith inminihers. Now,
great confequence to the kingdom,
Sir, I look upon the palling fuch a bill
have been performed fince the com¬
as is propofed to you, to be taking a
mencement of the war. At land, not
great ilep towards placing implicit faith
any have been undertaken with fuccefs,
in a minifler ; fince it is giving a large
and yet we feem determined to go on, q fum of money into his hands, to bedifm fpite oi nature and fortune. And
poled of at his pleafure ; ’tis giving art
iince it has been our fortune to menti¬
additional power of corruption into his
on martial courts, let us enquire into
hands, where too great a power is
courts martial by land, and fee w hat
lodged already. 1 can, indeed, conffi- a
has been done there ; what examina¬
der the fcheme before us, as no other
tions they tane, and what fentences
than the eilabiifhment of a fund for cor¬
they pronounce. This will be found a jt
ruption
an opportunity given to perlarge held for enquiry, and perhaps for
fons in power or embezzeiing a great
cet.fure.
V\ hat has been the refult of
pait of the money which Is juflly the
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Liie of the poor Tailors; for what can
fe expe&ed but encllefs frauds, when
t is to pafs thorugh the hands of dirty
lerks, and low tools in office ?
A
There is one thing, indeed, which
>ught to be amended a very unequal
[iilribution is made of the prize money
tetween the officers and Tailors ; the
rilors’ part bearing no manner of pro.ortion to that of the officers. By inreahng the fhare of the Tailors,' you B
vill increafe their fpirits and refolution.
^et us. Sir, undertake fomething that
nay be of fervice to the fleet, inftead
d' diftreffing it further : let us find out
ome method to prevent the death of
j many men who daily perifh for want
f refreihments ; and, for this end, letC
s refolve at lead; to change the preent hateful method of impreffing.
Such a method is not difficult to be
ou d ; for, in the lad feffion of parliarent, a fcheme was darted which
rould, in a great meafure, have man¬
ed our fleet; and, at the fame time, Q
.ave prevented a mod grievous evil;
he pernicious practice of fmuggling.
"he fmugglers, Sir, not only exhaud
ur national wealth, and carry it to
ur enemies, but, at the fame time,
/hat is of infinitely worfe confequence,
;iey carry them intelligence of every g
:ep that is taken in this kingdom ; fo
aat they at once dedroy our wealth
nd our honour, produce at once begery and defeats. Nor can they bring
ac'k intelligence from our enemies; for
pon their being admitted into the
Perch ports, they are examined by the p
itendant, who, after he has received
om them all the information they are
ole to give, fwears them not to difover what they fee there.
The<e wretches might not only be
ipprefled, but made ufeful, by the
lethod then propofed ; but that me-Q
tod was rejeded, and another taken,
ffiich ought rather to be called an en¬
gagement than a check : what rea>n could be urged for this conduct I
now not; but it is the general opinii without doors, that the fmugglers
00 - ave powerful protection fjmewhere ; H
id nothing h is been yet done, by
KiVK

•

l

a. cu .-ut opinion cau be weakened.

^

But, Sir, this is not the fubjed of
debate at prefent; and, therefore, 1
hope it will be examined into at a more
proper time. I hope that a time will’
come, when a committee fhall be appointed to confider the ftate of the na¬
vy, and the caufe of the vaft debt with
which it is at prefent incumber’d, and
to propofe methods proper for the more
eafy and fpeedy manning of the fleet 5
and that the poor Tailors may receive
their wages without paying a premium
of above one half, for the advance of
the reft : thefe are enquiries, thefe are
propofals, in which I have long wilhed
to fee the houfe engaged, and in which
I fhall be glad to give all the affiftance
in my power. Whatever may tend to.
aleviate the diftrefies of the poor Tai¬
lors, I fhall eagerly embrace; but I
will never give my confent to any thing
that may make their burthen ftill great¬
er, which would be the effed of the
prefent fcheme.
Uf the foregoing is inferted’ you mayexp ell more Speeches.}
Mr Urban,
By infer ting in your next Magazine a recipe
for the making and difcbarging fky -rocket
you null highly oblige feueral of your con-*.
Jlant readers, and particularly
Your humble ferajant
Pewfey, Wilts, Feb. zi, 1749,
H.

I

K>

N anfwer to this requeft of our correspond¬
ent it muft be obferved, that tho’ we can¬
not infert all the minute detail of making
rockets in this month, yet in the prefent con¬
juncture, it may not be amils to give a general
idea-of the nature and compofition of the va¬
rious kinds of fireworks ufed in public rejoycings $ amongft which rockets, doubtlefs, ciaun
the moft eminent place.
The bafis of all fireworks is faltpetre, which
tho’ it be of itielf an incombuftibie fuDflance*
yet, w'hen mixed with any inflammable matter,
it yields a more fudden and violent flame than
can be produc’d from any other body.
_ Ehe combuftibles molt commonly mixed
with faltpetre in the compofition of fireworks,
are brimftone and charcoal.
Thefe three materials, well incorporated to¬
gether in a proper proportion, and then feparated into lrnall lumps, called'grains, compofe
gunpowder $ but the vehement and momentary
fire of gunpowder being inconfiftent with the
piupofes.of pyrotechnical reprefentations, 'th*
Pr^RC1Pa^
of the artificer confifts ill produc>ngfrom the lame materials, a more raanageable and more durable flame.
Thus may be effected by two methods

$6
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by increafing the quantity of brimftone and
charcoal, or by ramming the compofition hard.
By the laft of thefe methods, gunpowder, if
formed into a hard lump, may be made to fire
gradually ; for the flame will then apply itfelf
fucceflively to different parts of the hard body.
By the firft, that is, by varying the propor- -1
tions of the brimftone and charcoal, not only
the duration of the flame, but its colour and
appearance may be confiderably changed.
By one or both of thefe methods, all modern
fireworks are chiefly conftrudled ; tho’ to add
a more intenfe luftre and brilliancy to the
flame, antimony, camphire, and fteel filings.
fometimes enter into the compofition.
B
A general conception of the effedts of dif¬
ferent proportions of brimftone and charcoal
jnay be formed from hence, that where a clear
flame is fefficient, and it is not intended to
fpread to a great diftance, as in port-fires,
fiars, blue-balls, &c. there a large dofe of
brimftone, and a fmall one of charcoal fuffices ;
but where an extenfive train of fire is wanted,
as particularly in rockets, there a larger dofe C
of charcoal is neceflary, with a fmaller pro¬
portion of brimftone ; and it is ft'ill more ef¬
fectual, if the charcoal, inftead of being fine¬
ly lifted, is more grofsly powdered.
Upon thefe principles a ficillful artificer is
always prepared to fuit his mixtures to the na¬
ture of his defign, and has rarely the mortifi¬
cation of having his works either burn fo pre¬
cipitately as to differ little from the explofions D
of gunpowder, or fo fluggifhly as to yield no
entertainment to the fpedtators.
After the compofition, the next effential
matter to be confidered, is the cafe containing
it. This, whether it be a fire-pump, a foun¬
tain, a ground ballon. Sec. or a rocket, is al¬
ways made of ftrong paper rolled round a
wooden cylinder, and parted between all its
doubles.
Cafes of paper, thus formed, are
preferable to thofe of wood, both as they are
generally ftronger, and as they have this great
advantage, that when they burft or are blown
up, their fragments never injure the fpcdlators.
Into thefe paper cafes the compofition is
rammed with a degree of force adapted to the
nature of the defign, faking care not to fill in
more at a time than can be well driven together by the rammer: for if the mixture lies
loofe in any part,it generally happens that when
the fire reaches that part, the whole blows up.
The firft excellency of all fireworks, confi fling in the brightnefs, quantity, and dura
tion of the flame, all moveable fires, as wheels
and rockets, have a grfeat advantage over foun¬
tains, pumps, and other fixed fires ; becaufe p
the train of a moving fire always appears much
more extenfive than it really is.
Indeed, rockets muft be confefled to be the
mod ingenious, and (if the artificial fun be
excepted) the moft beautiful of all pyrotechni•al reprefentations.
The artifice of the rocket confifts in the
conical cavity which is always left in it, and
without which it would not at firft be impelled H
in the diredtion of its axis, and in the addition
of the long flick which is faftened to it ; for
if this were omitted, it would have no fteadi-

nefs in its flight, but would be as irregular la
its motion as a ferpent.
The excellency of a rocket confifts in the
largenefs of the train of fire it emits, the folemnity of its motion (which fhould be rather
flow at firff, but augsnenting as it rifes) the
ftraightnefs of its flight, and the height to
which it afce.nds.
As to this laft circumftance, fomelettersj
publiftied in our Magazine for November laft
and Supplement, feem to confine that height to
between 1300 and 150O f&et ; but from fome :
rude eftimafions lately made, it is believed that
rockets will afeend to a much greater altitude, ,
and it is hoped that fome ingenions gentleman
will not fail to attend to the enfuing fire¬
works, in the manner recommended iii the
Mag. for Nov. p. 488 5 and that they would
particularly remark the greateft height to which
any of thofe numerous rockets fhall afeend.
It is farther recommended to all gentlemen of
leifure and curiofity, to try the different fizes;
and compofitions for rockets, mentioned In va-rious authors, and to examine the heights
which they refpedtively reach ; this might furnifti us with a more certain theory of thofe.
motions, than what we are at prefent mafters
of, and would be attended with many pradficai !
and philofophical advantages.
The pyrotechnical fun being already men-tloned as an objedt, to which even the molt :
perredl rockets are not to be compared, it
may be acceptable to conclude thefe few obfervations with a defeription of that celebrated
fun which is intended to be placed on the.
top of the triumphal arch in the gteen park,
and which will, doubtlefs, be the meil auguff'
and fplendid article of all that will be there
exhibited.—(About the 6th of April.)
This fun, as it is faid, will be 20 feet in'
diameter, and will be compofed of three cir¬
cles of fire fountains, each circle containing
180 cafes of compofition. All thefe fountains
will be ranged like the fpokes of a wheel,’ )
with their mouths outermoff. The firft circle
near the center, the fecond at a greater dift¬
ance, and the third ftill more remote. The
fountains will be placed in thefe circles alternate
that is, the .mouths of the firft circle oppofite the intervals between the fecond, anc
the mouths of the fecond oppofite the interval:
between the third j and as they will be mixec'
up with fteel duft, and will be all fired at thd
fame inftant, they will compofe a body of thf
moft brilliant light, of at leaft 50 feet in dia■
meter. This luminous furface, by the dart
ing of the flame of each fountain in a Jin;.
from the center, wili be flrongly diftingui/he.
with the appearance of rays, after the marine
in which the glory round the heads of faint
is ufually drawn by painters, and will on th
whole, afford the grandeft and moft ftrikin;
appearance hitherto invented by human art
!or ©in occafion of a not very perfedl reprefen
tation of this kind, a Spanijh writer hat
allerted, in the extravagant ftile of his coun
try,
That it difgraced the real fun, an
put the heavens to fliame.”
-*•

-*
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There hath been publijhed this month. The
to give a fhnrt journal of the proceed¬
Report of tne Proceedings, and Oings of the king’s troops, till the battle
pinion, of the Board of General Of¬
of Pref on-pans, together with a diftindt
ficers appointed to examine into the
account of the ceniure of the publick on
Conduit, Behaviour* and Proceedings
each part : Whence it will appear,
or.Lieut. Gen. Sir John
.j
Cope, &c.
that, whether our opinions were or
with a Preface containing the Reafons
were not, well founded, yet we could
for this Publication, 410.-As this
not be acculed of dealing in general
book, befides reprefenting many tranfac¬
furmifes, only.
tions in a very different manner from
About the beginning of Augufi 1745,
that in which they have been hitherto
it was firft fufpedted by the government,
under food, contains a mof ample, and
that the pretender’s fon was either land¬
authentick account of the rife, arid pro ed, or propofed to land, in the High¬
grefs of the late rebellion till the ablion B lands of Scotland. By the, 8th or 9th of
of Prefton-pans; We may, perhaps,
Auguf, it was confirmed that he was
in another lumber, give fome extra bis
on the Highland coal!. On the 20th,
from the curious letters and informati¬
Sir John Cope marched northward
ons contained in it.——At prefent, for
from Stirling, with all his foot. O11
want of room, we Jhall content ourfelves
the 26th, he arrived at Dakokinny,where
with infecting the preface, which will
the great road divides into two ; that on
convey 'to the reader a general idea of q the right, leading to Invertiffs, and that
the zvork.
on the _ left, palling over a remarkable
mountain, call’d she Gorriorrick, goes
PREFACE to the Report, is c.
to Port Auguf us. At Dalzohinny intelli¬
H E _ defeat at Pref on-pans was at¬
gence was received, that the rebels had
tended by fuch a train of mifpodefled themlelves of the pades of the
chiefs, and laid the foundation of fo
Corriarrick (the road our troops intend¬
many dangers,
aggers, both
uuui to
iu our
uur own moll
in on _ eci
jo bn Lope
ed to caKe]
take) and on
on’ tins
this bir
Sir John
Cope,
excellent conftitudon, and the
indepen- D inftead of purfuing his march to Port
-dency of Europe, that it was natural for
■Jugflf us, as he had propofed, turned
every good fubjedf, to treat, with the
off by the righthand road, and arrived
utmoft marks of their difpleafure, all
at Invcrnefs the 29th. By this means
thofe whom they conceived had contri¬
tiie king’s troops being all to the north¬
buted to this fatal event, either by cow¬
ward, except two regiments of dra¬
ardice, incapacity, or negligence. In¬
goons, which: were left about Stirling,
deed, upon this occafion, indignation p and Edinburgh, the rebels immediately
wa the duty of every honeft mind ; for
marched fouthward, and the dragoons
none could conlider this difgrace with
giving diem no interruption at the pafcalmnefs, but fuch as were fecretly lea¬
lage of the Forth, they eroded that ri¬
gued with our enemies, or fuch as were
ver, and approach’d Edinburgh, the
infenfibleof the Ineflimable prerogatives
dragoons retreating, always, with great
which diitinguifh a fubjedl of Great
precipitation before them. On hear¬
Britain from the inhabitants of all the
ing that the rebels intended to advance
reft of the globe.
F towards-the Lciu4cmds, Sir John Cope
From the beginning of the rebellion,
left Invernefs on the 4th of ‘September,
and the firft motion of the king’s troops
and arrived with his troops at Aberdeen
in Scotland\ it was generally believed,
on the nth ; there they were embark¬
that Sir John Cope had afted wkh lefs
ed on board the tranfports, which had
Vigilance than he ought to have done ;
been colleded for tiiat purpofe, and put¬
and all the advantages of the rebels,
ting to lea on the 15th, they on the
previous to the battle of Pref on-pans, p 17th landed at Dunbar, where they
were, by the pubiick, imputed to his ^ were joined by the two regiments of
inifmanagement ; fo that I think mydragoons. The 18th, the getting the
felf diffidently authorized, by the con¬
artillery on dioar was com pleated ; and
current opinion of mankind, to declare,
the_ 19th, the army marched towards
that I confidered all the difficulties in
Edinburgh, which had been delivered
which the rebellion, afterwards, invol¬
up to the rebels the very day the tranfved us, as entirely owing to the miiconports arrived off Dunbar. On the 20th
dudl of Sir John Cope. And, that I H Sir John Cope came in fight of the ene¬
may not be accufed of having formed a
my, who had marched, their whole
confufed and vague judgment, without
force from Edinburgh to meet him:
having confidered the particularities of
And the 21 ft, in the morning, the fatal
the matter in queftion, I mult beg leave
battle of Pref on-pans was fought, m
(Gent. Mag .Feb, 1749)
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<fhe whole Allegation againjl Sir John Cope

the general was the firft who abandon d
Which all the foot of the king’s army
the field, and, leaving his troops to the
were either killed, taken priloners, or
mercy of the enemy, retired with
difperfed, and Sir John Cope, with no
the utmoft precipitation to a place ot
more than 45® dragoons, retreated to
Berwick.
a k This is, I prefume, a faithful abltraft
In this month’s tranfaftions, thus
A of the opinions of the majority of the
briefly related, the publick have feveienation, with regard to the behaviour of
ly cenfured almoit every Hep taken by
Sir John Cope; fo that, when in the lat¬
the general. For, it hath been believ d,
ter end of the fummer 1746, his majefty
that the troops did not march from Stir¬
was pleafed to appoint a board of gene¬
ling fo foon as they might have clone, nor
ral officers, to examine into the conduit
made that expedition in their maren, as
of that gentleman, it was matter of no
was expected ; by which means the re¬
B fmall joy to the publick, as they expec¬
bels wTere enabled to coiledt their num¬
ted to find all their fufpicions lrrefragabers, to confirm their wavering friends,
bly confirm’d, and thence to have had
to animate their party, to maren to the
fpeedy and exemplary juftice on thofe
iouthward of Fort-AuguJhisi and to take
they confider’d as the authors of their
pofTeflion of the Corriarrick. _ It was
part calamities.
farther believed too, that, notwithftandThis enquiry was indeed managed
ing all thefe advantages, neither the
Ibength, nor polition, of the enemy P with a ftriitnefs, and folenmity, thatexwas fuch, when Sir fobn Cope arrived at ^ eluded all fufpicion of biafs, or partiali¬
ty. The general officers who prefided,
Dalzvhinny, as fhould have deterred him
were, Field-marfhal George Wode, prefrom profecuting his march over the
fident, Lieut. Gen. Charles Lord CadoCorriarrick, and endeavouring to difgan,
Lieut. Gen. John Folliot, Lieut.
lodge them ; and even had this meafurc
Gen. Charles Duke of Richmond, and
appeared too rafh, yet, the marching to
Lieut. Gen. John Guife. None of thefe
Invernejs feerned the moil imprudent
ftep that could poffibly be taken ; for, D gentlemen had, at any time, been fo
much as fufpeited of a behaviour the
it obvioufly left Edinburgh, and the
leaft refembling that charged on Sir John
whole South of Scotland, to the diferetiCope ; but were, all of them, of unbleon of the rebels, as there was no other
mifhed honour, and diftinguifhed juf¬
force to check their progrefs than two
tice, and were competent judges of the
regiments of dragoons.
1 o this march
matters entrulted to their examination.
towards hvernej's, all the future formi¬
Every officer who had march’d with
dable hate of the rebellion hath been ufually aferib’d ; it being fuppofed, that tj' the army from Stirling, or had been at
the arms the Highlanders met with at E- ^ the battle, were order’d to attend, ex¬
cept a few whofe fervice could not be
dinbwghy and the reputation and cou¬
dilpenfed with, and whofe letters,there¬
rage they acquired by their progrefs in
fore, were permitted to be read. The
the South, were the principal circumvolunteers too, who were prefent at
itances which emboldned them to at¬
P
reft on-pans, were defired to appear,and
tack the king's troops at Prejlon-pans,
to declare all .they had obferved. The
and were the fource of all the encou¬
F
examinations were taken publickly, in
ragement they afterwards received, both
the great room at the horfe-guards, 1
from our domeftick and foreign enemies.
where any gentleman was permitted to 1
Eut how llrongly foever the publick exenter, and where there were never lefs
prefs’d their diiapprobation of the meathan one hundred and fifty auditors.
fures puriued by Sir John Cope, previous
The enquiry lafted five days, from ten
to the battle of Prejlon-pans^ this was
in the morning, till three in the afterfar Ihort of their cenfures of his con¬
duit in that aition ; fince it was almoft q noon. There were above forty witneffes examin’d, and the board frequently
univerfally thought, that the troops un¬
enquir’d if there were any officers who
der his command had been attack’d be
had ferved under Sir John Cope, who
fore they were formed, and were, in
fome fort, furprized, by an enemy who
had not been fummoned. But they
found, that, except a few who could not
had continued within a mile of them,
for at lealt twenty hours preceding the
be (pared, but whofe written evidence
battle. It was believed too, that, inwas read, there were none.
In the
fiead of endeavouring to retrieve, by H courfe of the proceedings publick no¬
his activity, and prefence, the confufion
tice was often given. That if any perand rout, which, it was fuppofed, his
fon, either knew, or had been inform¬
own mifmanagement had occsfioned.
ed, of any fait, or cireumftance, contra¬
dictory
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liver’d to his majefty Jay the board :
dift'ory to the evidence then given, it
And now having the whole matter be¬
was a duty he owed to his king and.
fore me, which I could compare and
country, to acquaint the board there¬
review, with more attention and deliwith. The board at the fame time dedaring, that all fuch voluntary witneffes A beration, than could be done by only
• 1
1
_ rr
] _C
XX!
n/ rtt.ir»rx the examinations,
nvo m lmftnnc
Ijonn th
hearing
II of*
at length
might
be
allured
of protection,
and-1
was fully perfuaded, that the reproach
might, at their own option, either give
and
odium thrown on Sir John Cope by
their information in publick, or in a pri¬
the publick voice, were altogether
vate room by themlelves. I mull add
groundleis;
and that no part of our
too, that the board were fo extremely
misfortunes in Scotland could, with the
attentive to every matter,even the minuleaft fhew of juftice, be imputed to him.
teft, that might tend to throw any light
B
For it will appear to every one who
upon the enquiry they were engaged in,
perufes
the enfuing ftieets, with care,
that they ordered the whole ol the corthat,
from
the hrft hour when Sir John
refpondence between the Secretary of
ifate for North Britain, and Sir John ■ Cope was informed of the pretender’s
fon being landed in Scotland, he loft no
Cope, to be read, and to be annexed to
time in putting the troops in motion,
their report, left the letters omitted
and in making allneceffary preparations
fhould contain fuch particulars as might
for a march to the northward ; that, as
explain the detach’d paffages in a difterent fenfe from what they bore when con-C foon as his bread, and money, were
ready, which was in ten days, he a£lufidered apart. Nay farther, when the
ally
marched from Stirling, firmly per¬
enquiry was, in all appearance, finilh’d,
fuaded that he Ih uld be joined on the
and the board had adjourned to a diftant
way,
by fome of the weli-afte&ed clans,
day, in order to give their opinion of
for whom he had provided arms: That
the report, which was then, in good
his march was continually retarded by
meafure, drawn up, one of them having
accidentally heard that there was a per- j) the lofing of his provifion-horfes, and
the delertion of their drivers, which,
fon who after ted, he had been prefent
no precautions could prevent : Thar,
in the battle of PreJlon-pans? and, who
at Crief, he found himlelf dilappointed
was faid to relate many things, differ¬
of the fuccours he had expected from
ently from the witneffes examined by
the well-affeHed clans in that neigh¬
the board, a fummons was hereupon
bourhood, and would, therefore, have
immediately fent him, and his examina¬
fufpended his march, had he not been
tion was taken, and annexed to the re¬
tyed
down by pofitive orders : That
port.
•
£
at Dalzvhinny, he received advice of
As I conftantly attended the board,
the rebels having poffeffed themlelves of
and as I had been, myfelf, ftrongly perthe faftnefl'es of the Corriarrick, where
fuaded, that the general cenfure of Sir
they propofed to wait for him; and
John Cope's condudt was well grounded,
that thereupon, after the molt lerious
■it was no fmall furprize to me, to find,
deliberation, and maturely weighing
on the enquiry, that the various matters
the confequence of every other nieawith which he had been charged, ap¬
pear’d lo very different from my prepof- p fure, it was unanimoully relolved, in a
feflions about them._ 1 could not, in- 1 council of war, to march towards lnvernefs.
deed, impute this, either to the partia¬
And that this laft ftep may be viewed
lity of the judges, the management of
in its true light, it is necelfary to dethe accufed, or the collufion of the evi¬
fcribe the road a-crofs that mountain,
dences, fince, the methods of proceed¬
whence it will appear, how great the
ing, already defcribed, were injuperable
rilque would have been of attempting
-obftacles to all thefe artifices. Howe¬
The fouth fide ol the
ver, as opinions once ftrongly imbibed G that paffage.
Corriarrick is of lo very lharp an afcent,
are not eafily departed from, 1 could
that
the road traverfes the whole breadth
not, immediately, perfuade myfelf, that
ef the hill feventeen times before it ar¬
a perlon, whom 1 had long conlidered,
rives at the top. The road in delcendas extremely blameable, was, really, fo
ing on the north fide is flank’d for a
totally free from reproach, as the relult
confiderabie fpace by a wood, and i
of thefe examinations feem’d to con¬
crofted by a large hollow, which is the
clude ; and therefore ftill fufpecting
fome fallacy, I did not reft fatisfied till H bed of a torrent, and whofe banks are
fo extremely lleep, that it is not palI had procured an authentick copy or all
fable but by a bridge, which was pofthe evidence, fuch as is contain’d in the
fefted by the rebels* ‘and could have
following ftieets, and fuch as it was debeen
3
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Sir John Cope’s March to lnvernefs confidered.

folence of its oppofers. Whereas, by
been broken down in a very fhort time,
the
march to lnvernefs, the army would
if they had found it necelfary. from
be in the neighbourhood of the greateft
this defcription it is plain, that a very
part of the well-affefted clans, who
fmall force, who were mailers of this
chiefly inhabit that fide of the country,
hill, were capable of Hopping, or even
defeating a confiderable army that ^ many of whom had given flrong affufhould attempt to diilodge them, for 1 ranees of their readinefs to join the
king’s troops, and had, in fome fort,
each traverfe, in aleending, is com¬
requefled the general to advance that
manded by that above it ; io that even
way. It was not, at that time, cer¬
an unarmed rabble, who were polled on
tain, that the rebels 'would venture to
the higher ground, might, without
the fouthward ; and, if they did, it
expoiing themfelves, extremely harrafs
was hoped, that by aflembling a body
the troops in their march. Whence,
the attempting to force feventeen tra- f j of the well-affe&ed, at Invernejs, and
fending it upon the rebels lands, all
verfes, every one of them capable of be¬
their views of advancing to the Low¬
ing thus defended, was an undertaking
lands would inflantly vanilla, and they
which it would have been madnefs to
would immediately return back to take
have engaged in, with a number, infe¬
care
of their own defence. It is true,
rior to the enemy, efpecially as the
the fuppofed general arming offhe wellHighlanders, from their knowledge of
affeded about lnvernefs, proved a mere
the country, their natural agility, and
their attachment to ambulhes and skir- ( 1 chimera, and all the advantages expedled
from thence, fell to the ground. But,
mifhes, would, in this fituation, have
I appeal to every impartial perfon, who
indulged their genius, and would,
carefully confiders the following report,
doubtlefs, have proved moil formidable
whether, before the event, the reafons
opponents. Befldes, could it be fupand inducements for this march were
pofed, that by the bravery of the troops,
not fuch, as would have expofed the
or an uncommon fhare of good fortune,
general to the cenfure of having wilful all thefe pafi’es had been cleared, and
the army had arrived on the top of the f ) ly ruined his mailer’s affairs, had he
not refolved on it.
Corriarrick, yet, the defeent would have
been Hill more hazardous, and, if the
I have dwelt the longer on this ar¬
ticle, as it was, I confefs, a matter
afore mentioned bridge was broken
which had appeared to me, from com¬
down, become abfebitely impoilible;
foi; then neither a carriage, nor a bagmon fame, to be of mofl mifehievous
gage-horfe could have croffed the hol¬
confequence.
But it is time to have
low.
] £ done with it, and to follow the report,
The palling the Corriarrick, then,
in what relates to Sir John Cope's con¬
proving impraflicable by the time Sir
duct, after his arrival at lnvernefs.
John Cope arrived at Dalwhinny, and his
It appears, by the enfuing examina¬
orders being pofltive to march to the
tion, that when the rebels advanced to
chain of forts, lnvernefs was the only
the fouthward, and the propofal for
part of that chain to which the army
forcing them back by a diverlion, prov’d
could proceed. But, even independent
abortive, Sir John Cope lolt no time in
of the orders of the fecretary of Hate, , 7 endeavouring to get into the neighbour¬
the march to lnvernefs (whatever its
hood of Edinburgh before them, As i
confequence might prove) appeared the
the returning by land was tedious and i
moil prudent meaiure that could be, at
hazardous, on account of the difficult
that time, purfued. It was impoffible
country, and rivers which lay in his
to remain at Da/whinny, for there was
way, where the rebels might deftroy
only three days bread in the camp, and
the roads, break down the bridges,
none could be procured at that place.
link the boats, and harrafs the troops,
To have marched back towards Stirling< J it was therefore thought moll prudent
und Crtif, would have been conilrued
to march to Aberdeen, and thence, to
as abandoning all the king’s friends in
pafs the army by lea, to the fouth iide:
the north, to the fury of the rebels, and
of the Forth. In executing this pro¬
would have furnifhed anexcufeto num¬
ject, it js proved, no time was loll, and
bers to have joined the enemy, under
indeed it had, well nigh, fecured the
pretence of being forced to it againil
city of Edinburgh ;- for the troops land¬
t&dr inclination. It would have had
ed at Dunbar the very day that Ediu-r
' the air of a retreat, and would, doubtburgh was given up to the rebels.
leh, have dejected the friends of the
But the moil extraordinary part of the
£o\ernmenr, arid have increded the in¬
eniuing report, and what, i conceive,,

Sir J. Cope’s Behaviour at Prefton-pans.
material in queftion) cannot be contro¬
will be digefted by the publick, with
verted. But if it be considered, that
the moft relu6lan.ee, is, the account
the evidences are, all the officers of the
therein given of the battle of Prejlonarmy that were in the adlion, the greatpans. For, furely, after the prepoffefeft part of them never accuied, or fuffto.ns which have fo long prevailed, it
will not be eafily credited, that the field A pe6!ed, of having any mifeonduft of
their own to anfwer for, and yet, great
of battle for the king’s troops w as well
fufferers by the unhappy event of that
chofen ; that their difpofition was pru¬
day ; it will, 1 fuppofe, be allowed,
dent, that the army was perfedlly form¬
that their Ioffes, wounds, and impried before the rebels attacked it j that af¬
fonment, and other difad vantages to
ter the dragoons, both on the right and
which they were expofed, by belonging
left, went off, the foot flood, and were
to ruined regiments, were fuch incite broken, gradually, from the right, as
the enemy who tirft attack’d the right, B ments to them to have laid open the
faults of their general, as it was not m
moved up the line.
That Sir John
•his power to have diverted, or mitiga¬
Cope remained with the foot till they
ted, efpeciaily as he was far removed
Were utterly routed, and exerted himfrom all influence over their fortunes,
felf all he could, to have rallied them,
or preferment. Indeed, when I conand, if poffible, to have retrieved the
ftder, that the fa6t of the army’s being
Affair; that at laft, feeing the foot to¬
in excellent order before the attack, is
tally diiperfed, he then, and not till
G
proved by every officer on the line, who
the'n, rode to the dragoons, whofe
all after’, that the particular body they
flight had been retarded by a park-wall
belonged to, was compleatly formed;
in the rear, and tried his utmoft, tho’
and when I farther confider the number
in vain, to .rally them, and to march
of
thofe who depofe, they faw Sir John
them again!! the enemy. That, indeed,
Cope adlive amongft the foot, and en¬
when they had ran through the village
deavouring to rally them after the firft:
of Prejion, 4.c;o of them were colledled,
confuflon ; I cannot but own, that
and perfuaded to ftand; but, a party of
the rebels appearing in fight, their old u thefe proofs appear to me, beyond the
power of collufion, or management of
panic returned, fo that all the mtreaany kind; and, confequendy, I cannot
ties of Sir John Cope, and the officers
but affirm the condu6l of Sir John Cope
who were with him, could not prevail
in the adlion, to have been unexcep¬
on them to charge ; that therefore, as
tionable, efpeciaily too, as amongft all
nothing was then to be expected from
thofe who were examined, there is but
them, no other ftep could be taken
than to march them to Berwick. All E one* fingle evidence to the contrary ;
and he having, in matters of an indif¬
thefe circumftances of the battle, how
ferent
nature, depofed, what could not
well ioever fupported by the moft unpoffibly be fa6t, and almoft every ar¬
quefticned evidence, will yet, .1 preticle he aliens, being denied by thofe
iume, be infufficient, immediately, to
who were on the fpot, 1 cannot think
deftroy the contrary opinions which
his fingle teftimony of the leaf! weight.
have, To long, poffefted men’s minds ;
Thus,have I briefly gone thro’ the
and therefore, as 1 have myfelf found F
principal matters contained in the enfuit difficult to mafter my prepoflelFions,
ing report, tho’ with much lefs force
and impartially to weigh the veracity
and diftin&nefs, than what they there
of theie fahts, I will lay before my
appear with. As I had not {pared to
countrymen, the reafons, which, in
treat the character of Sir John Cope
opposition to my former fentiments,
with
great freedom, whilft I believed
have prevailed on me to aflent to the re¬
him culpable, I thought it my duty,
port, and to believe, the condudt of Sir
as an honeft man, to make him the
John Cope, at the battle of Prejion-pans,
to have been unexceptionable.
G belt reparation in my power, by publifhing to the world the very fame ma¬
That the troops were perfectly form¬
terials which had convinced me of m y
ed before the attack of the rebels, and
error, ftrongly perfuaded, that the fol¬
.shat Sir John Cope continued with the
lowing fheets will have the fame effect
foot, endeavouring to animate them,
upon all who will attentively perufe
till they were entirely diiperied, are
them. Whi iff we were obliged to truit
matters attefted by fuch a number of
publick fame for our information, wKm
witnefles, that, unlefs it can be fuppoH
the interefting nature of the fu%S$fT
fed they were all inftrucled before¬
would not permit us to keep our judg¬
hand, and refolved to concur in the
ment
fufpenfe, we were not, per¬
ffyne pale, thefe two points (the
haps.
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<S/r J. Cope abfolved.

On preserving the Game.

foreign powers, no imputation of im¬
hap?, to be blam’d for forming fuch
propriety can be urged againft the diiopinions of this gentleman, as tallied
clofing
to the world any of the fadls or
with the faulty accounts we could pro¬
correfpondence contained in the Report
cure. But, as the following report
and its Appendix.
furnifhes more autbentick materials in
From all thefe confiderations, then,
relation to his condudt, than can, per¬
it
may be hoped that the following
haps, be met with, in any other inqui¬
fheets may, now, have fome chance, at
sition of a like nature ; every one who
leaft, of being read; and, that they
is apprized of the importance of reputa¬
fhould be attentively read, is, I ima¬
tion, and who believes the wanton degine, all that is neceflary to fix the
fpoiling an innocent man of his charac¬
opinion of the world, for ever, with
ter to be a crime, is now bound in ho¬
regard to the conduct of Sir John Cope.
nour to fufpend thofe cenfures of -Sir
B
*John Cope, which former imperfect re¬
From the General Evening Poll, Feb. 2.
lations may have given countenance
to, till he has carefully perufed the fol¬
Fo Country Gentlemen.
lowing fheets, and has impartially confiS the war is at an end, and we are
dered, in his own heart, whether, pregoing, I hope,to enjoy the bleflings
poifeflion and prejudice apart, there
of peace, you will have leifure, gentle¬
can be urged the leaft fhadow of a reafon for disbelieving the concurrent evi- q men, to confult with your reprefentatives on the means neceflary to prevent
dence there given, and consequently,
the prefent moft infolent method of the
whether Sir John Cope is not clearly ab¬
common people in deftroying the game
folved from the numerous accufations
of this kingdom, and carriers and higwith which he has been fo continually,
lers carrying it about without any fear
and confidently burthened.
of punifhment. It may be thought by
I have only to add, that, how defifome a thing of very fmall confequence;
rous foever I may have been to lay the
enfuing Report before the world, yet I D but if gentlemen can’t be diverted in the
country, they will leave their houfes,
Wasdeterr’d from publifhing it fooner,
and
retire to the communities ; and
left it might have failed of having its
then the whole nation will foon be fenfifull force. For, during the war, the
ble of the mifchiefs of the high price of
attention of the nation was fo intirely
game,
and that the multitude of dogs
ingrofted by the military events on the
which are kept is a great caufe of the
continent, that the re-examination of
a matter, which every one had already ^ evil. Thofe gentlehidn that now erldeavour to preferve their game, do it
decided in his own thoughts, was a
at the rifque of their fervants lives ; for
fubjedt too trite, and barren, to merit
I know one this winter that was forced
even a perufal, efpeaally as it was
to fend out fix fervants in the night,
known that its refult was oppofed to the
who were attacked by many poachers;
general opinion, and, it had thence, fo
and he was obliged afterwards to fend
prodigious a weight of prejudice to
out ten ; fo that a Angle fervant, that i«,
encounter. But fince the publick tran¬
quillity is happily reftered, and the ftrik- F a gamekeeper, is become of almoft no
ng occurrences of new marches, new
ufe, for if he tells of any of them they
fieges, and new battles, are ceafed; it
threaten to kill him. This enormous
is prefumed, the annexed authentick
evil merits, gentlemen, your confideraccount, though it be of tranfa&ions
ation foon ; for when the game is all
long fince finifh’d, may, in the prefent
gone, men bred up in night-work muft
leifure of mankind, be confidered. Bego on in their wicked couries, and fo
fides, as precipitate judgments are ufu- q will ferve you at laft as the fmugglers
ally attended with vehement obftinacy, 0 do now, break into your houfes, rob
which, confutation, and contradi&ion,
them, and deitroy you, if they don't
ferve only to inflame, I believed that
like your faces.
Iam, Gentlemen,
this dilpofition, like all other violent
A zvell- wifber to my country, _
paflions, was only to be calmed by time;
A Country Gentleman.
and that, until men’s minds had been
From the General Evening Poft, Feb. 16.
fuffered to grow cool, they would not
to be told how ftrangely they had H
to Country Genilemen.
deceived. I conceive, too, that on
S you have been lately addreffed,
:r accounts, the prefent corjun&ure,
in a very extraordinary manner,
:s Ihe moft proper that can be cholen,
by a perfon who fubferibes himfelf a
Lnce, as we are now at peace with all
Country Gentleman, lnlinuating that the
laws

A

A

Game Atl too fevere.
laws now in force for the prefervation
of the game are not fufficient for the
purpofes intended ; give me leave,Gen¬
tlemen, to offer a few things on the
lame fubjett.---—That the Game is
much deltroy’d by poachers, I allow ;
but before we requeft our reprefentatives
to make it felony in every unqualified
perfon to take Game (which, I iuppofe,
this Country Gentleman, this wellwilher to his country, means) let us conlider the real caufe why thofe people,
who deflroy in the night without dan¬
ger, and fell at all times without difcovery, are fo long fuccefsful in their per¬
nicious practices: Will not every one
fay, becaufe the laws already made are
too rigorous? Search the kingdom thro’,
and where you find the greateft plenty
of Game, you’ll find the greateft indul¬
gence given to confiderable renters and
fubftantial yeomen.
’Tis a contrary
conduit that deftroys the Game ; there
poachers are not only connived at, but,
I may venture to fay, encouraged ; for
’tis a jeft to imagine that any man will
preferve Game, by which he is injured
both in his corn and pafture, if he has
not fometimes encouragement to fport
himfelf. To give one inftance of a
thoufand : An honourable gentleman,
who muft be namelefs, has the misfor¬
tune to truft the care of his Game to a
perfon who, not long ago, was taken
into the family a beggar; this fellow,
I fay, within thefe few years, has exercifed the moll unparallel’d feverity to
his mafter’s tenants; fhoots their dogs,
even their turnfpits, feizes their guns,
and infults their perfons: but what is
the confequence ? Why, thofe very peo¬
ple have promoted the deftruilion of
that Game they were once eager to pre¬
serve ; and now, on a manor lately the
beft flock’d with Game almoft in the
kingdom, you may ride a day and not
ftart a hare ; and a whole feafon, and
not fpring a covey .of birds. I don’t
doubt but the honourable gentleman
wonders at fo hidden a deftruftion of
his Game; for, as I am credibly in¬
formed, he does not know, to this hour,
but his better fort of tenants .have liber¬
ty to ufedogs and guns when they will.
Thus, Gentlemen, I think ’tis vifible
how vaftly injurious to the Game the
laws now in being are, when made ufe
of to the ftri&nefs of the letter,and that
a law more rigorous would be little lefs
than a total extirpation of the game
throughout the kingdom.
lam.
Gentlemen, Tours,
A Freeholder.

Of the ancient Galleys.

%

Observations on the Form of the
Galleys of the Ant lent s with feve¬
red Ranks of Oars. (From the French)
O N E of the Greek or Latin hiftorians have given us a clear no¬
tion of, the marine of the anci. ^ents. • They have negletted" to explain to us the fhape of their galleys
with i, 2, 3, 4 and 5 ranks of oars,
which has given occafion to themodernss
to imagine that thofe ranks were one sdbove another.
Polybius, Lib. v. Ch. 14, fays, 4 An4 tiochus made his entry into Lyre and
B 4 Ptolemais, and feized upon all the war4 like ftores and provilions in thofe pla4 ces; among the reft, upon 40 fhips, 20
* of which were decked and well fit—
* ted,’ they had at leaf each four ranks
of oars ; the ref had three, two, or a fu¬
gle rank.
C
Chap. 20. of the fame book, he fays,
that Ptolemy fitted out a fquadron of 12
veffels that had decks, and of 8 that had
none, but had, fome two, feme three ranks
of oars.
In the ChevalierMtr/’s commentary
on that author, that accomplifh’d perfon in military matters thus explains it *
■D * What furprifes me, fays he, with re4 fpe£l to the naval armaments of the
4 antients, is the number of combatants*
4 on board their veffels. Thus if we
4 compute'the bulk of their fhips or gal4 leys, we muft conclude that thofe of
4 the 3d rate, which were their triremes*
g 4 or had 3 ranks of oars, muft have at
4 leaft 7 or 800 fighting men; which
4 leaves no room to doubt,’ tho’ we had
not been afurd of it by the authors
them]elves, that thefe different ranks
of oars were one above another.
When I read this obfervation, Icould
not forbear endeavouring to confute it
h by the following remarks :
I was ft ruck with the%bfurdity of fuch
a heap of oars as that commentator fuppofes. What a length muft thofe of the
^th ftory have ! What force, what impulfe could make them move ? And
what muft be the height of a galley of 5
q ranks of oars, from the bottom of the
hold to the upper deck ?
Motwithftanding the decifion of feveral modern hiftorians, and the deference
I pay to the commentator of Polybius, I
muft needs declare againft the opinion
of thofe who imagine that ranks of oars
££ were placed one above another.
In fhort, 1 can’t help believing that
the Argonauts, or other navigators, who¬
ever .were thefiift that ventur’d out of
fight
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Porms of ant lent GALLEYS.
form of a very ant lent Galley's

fight of land, had no idea or defign of
building any other veffels, than fmall
barkB with half a deck, and 4 oars on a
fide: That in procefs of time they
built them of double, treble, or more
times the bulk, with the fame proporti¬
ons, as the fir ft ; drawing them out in
length, and widening them according¬
ly, but ftill with divifions of 4 oars, ieparated by pofts of wood, which ferv’d
to fupport the deck, or upper platform,
on which the combatants were polled;
whence each rank, or row, made a diftinft le£lion, uniform, and proportion’d
to the reft, with 4 oars at the larboard
and ftarboard, on the fame line. So
that thefe divifions of 4 oars in a partiti¬
on denominated a Ihip a biremis, triremis, quadriremis, &c.
* The fmaiieft galley, was half decked,
and had 4 oars on each fide.
A biremis % or double galley, had two
divifions of oars, on each fide, on the
fame line, feparated by wooden pofts,
4 in each divifion.
A triremis had 3 ranks of oars, fepa¬
rated as thofe of the biremis.
A quadriremis had four divifions of4!fiji
four oars.
.
A quinqueremky is a galley with five
ranks of oars on the larboard, and as
many on the ftarboard, all on one line :
Whence this galley of the antients con¬
tained no more than 20 oars 011 each
fide, divided into five rows, or benches,
without partitions, at equal diftances,
each of 4 oars; but thefe fides might
and on one'line.
have taken up 8 oars more, if,inftead of
1 he names of galleys with 1,2,3,
each ot the 4 wooden partitions, which
4
ana
3 ranks of oars, fo often repeated1
fupported the upper deck, there had
by hiftorians, ferved the antients to mark
been two oars, which would have made
the
tackling, and the number of fighting
28 oars on each fide.
men,
that each galley ought to carry; as
Hence a galley with five ranks of oars
now with us, the number of cannon in
was of the fame bignels with one of
a imp of war denotes its force, and 'he.
ours that has 28 oars on the larboard,
number of tons in a merchant vefiel ft3
and as many on the ftarboard, placed
lading.
+ From Scheffer’/ militia navalis vtfirumi

* ^

Form

The Form of a Modern Galley, after Mon a my.

The modem Galley is a great im¬
provement upon the ancient it is, as
appears by the cut, a low-built veil'd,
going both with oars and fails, chiefly
tiled by the Hates bordering on the Me¬
diterranean, it has generally from 25 to
30 benches on each fide, and 4 or 5
Haves to each oar ; it carries a large

gun, called the courfer, two baftard pie¬
ces, and two imali pieces; thefe veflels
are all alike as to iigure, but differ in
ilze, t.he greateft are from 20 to 22 fa¬
thom long, 3 broad and one deep, have
all two mails, and commonly keep along the coail, tho1 ibrnetimes they crofs
the feas.

The Jignifiation of WORDS how varied.

O

Mr Urban,
N E of the moil peculiar circumitances relating to language is the
mutation of the fenfe of words in diffe¬
rent ages, fo that the fame word to
which a good meaning was formerly af¬
fixed, may now have a iignification di¬
rectly oppoiite. This happens f© uni¬
versally, that, I believe, no language,
whether antient or modern, has been
exempted from it; but the change
proceeds fo ilowly and infenfibly, that
the life of one man is not fufficient to
afford him an opportunity of perceiving
the change. With regard to our own
language, if we look into thofe authors
who ffouriih’d a century and half ago,
numerous iniiances will occur ; and the
reading of the following paifage in 7~urbervilles 2d Eclogue, a gentleman who
was educated at Oxford, and wrote in
the reign of Queen Elizabeth, led me
into this obfefvadon.
K Among the reft of all the route,
Apafmg proper lafs,
A white-hair d trull of twenty yeares.
Or neere about, there was j
In ftaiure pajftng all the reft,
A gallant girl for hewe;
(Gent, Mag. February 1748.)

To be compar'd to tozvnijh nimphs.
So faire jhe was to viewe.
Herforehead cloth with gold was pur hi
A. little, here and there ;
With copper clafp about her neck
■ A kerchief did jhe weave.
That reached to her hreaft and paps :
The wench about her waft,
A gallant gaudy ribande had.
That'girt her body j aft:
Here we find the poet in deferibing
an innocent country beauty, does not
fcruple to call her a trull, which now
figniiies a ilrumpet. Dr Swift fays.
So Msevius, when he drain dhis Jkull,
To celebrate j'ome Juburb trully
His Emilies in order Jet,
Ana evry crambo he could get;
And gone thro’ all the common places,
Worn out by zvits zvho rhime on faces.
Bef ore he could his poem, cloje,
The lonely nymph had loft her nofe.
In the fame manner Turbervilk puts
for a young woman, which is
now rarely ufed, but by way of con¬
tempt, and fee ms to be threatned with
the fame fate that Trull has received.
The alteration of tow, which formerly
Wench
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Ant lent figntfi cation of Vv ords alter a.

i or and lawyer will, perhaps, in time un¬
fignify'd a fervant, and of villain, a fort
dergo the fame change, with leech and
of Have, is generally known. Pedant an¬
pedant,
though phyfician and counfellor
ciently meant a fohoolmailer ; thus
ilill retain their dignity.
Shakefipear in his PwefithNight mentions
However, it is hoped, that our lan¬
“ A pedant that keeps a [cbool Pth>
guage will be more fixed, and better echurch.”
A itablifhed when the publick is favoured
But this word now gives an^ idea of a
with a new dictionary, undertaken with
ftiff, formal, and unpolifhed man of li¬
that view, and adapted to anfwer feveterature. Thus Addijon in his whig ex¬
ral other valuable purpofes ; a work
aminer:
now in great forwardneis.
W. S.
“ The remaining part of the preface
<£ has fo much of thzpedant, and fo litRemarks on a Letter concerning Altar
*£ tie of the converiation of man in it,
B
Worjhip.
t( that I fhall pafs over it.”
And Swift,
Mr Urban,
In learning let a nymph delight,
T “fEON reading your magazine for
Abe pedant gets a miftrejs by t.
U November laii, I fix’d my atten¬
tion upon a differtation, of an ill cufiojn
In like manner, Leech anciently figat cathedrals ; in which the author ap¬
jiify’d a phyfician.
parently not only endeavours to juflify
AndJlraightzvay fent with careful diliexternal altar-Worfhip, but adduces ar¬
gence,
<
[.fight ^
guments to promote and eftablilh it.
eTofetch a leech, the which had great inFirfQ its being the primitive ufage aIn that difeafe of grieved confidence;
mong the Jews, bV. Secondly, its
And well could lure the fame : his name
being a means to promote and affiff
was Patience.
the worfhip of the mind.'-—I
Spenfer’s Fairy Queen,
fhall not here enquire ^how far the
Even Dry den ufes it in this fenfe.
ceremonial law was abolifned, nor into
Wife leeches will not vain receipts obtrude, D the cuftoms before that law, but con¬
While growing pains pronounce the humours
fine myfelf to the other argument, that
crude ;
bodily altar-worfhip is a means to pro¬
Deaf to complaints they wait upon the if
mote and afliffc that of the mind. Eve¬
’RillJomefiafi cr'fiis authorize theirJkill.
ry lincere worfhipper goes to church,
to offer up his prayers and prailes diRofcomrnon has thus defcribed the inretitly to his great creator : God muff
fed which has now ufurped this name by
being ufed in bleeding,
£ be prefent to his mind without the
intervening mediums of bowing, and
Sticking like leeches till they bunfit with
making reverences to the altar ; nor can
blood.
thofe bodily reverences be performed,
Leechcrafit was alfo ufed for phyfiick.
without conceiving the idea of the al¬
We fiudy jpeecb, but others we perjuade,
tar, which, according to our author,
We leechcraft learn, but others cure zuitb
mull be the mediate objeCl of worit.
Sir John Davis.
fhip ; fo that there is another inflanta“ The word dame, fays Dr Watts, in ^ neous adl of the mind neceifary to re¬
move thofe ideas, and fix the attention
his Logick,originally iignify’d a mifupon that all-perfett and beneficent
u trefs of a family, who was a lady, and
Being, who alone is worthy of religi¬
it is ufed full in the Englijb law to
ous worfhip ; therefore, the more me¬
“ fignify a lady; but in common ufe
diate objects of worfhip there are, the
“ now-a days it reprefents a farmer’s
more the mind muft be incumbered ;
wife, or a miftreis of a family of the
“ lower rank in the country.”
q and, confequently, the time fet apart
Tho’thecaufe of fuch mutations may ’ for religious worfhip muft be more
broken. But may not our author, by
be principally afcribed to the caprice of
the fame reafoning, defend imagemankind, yet much may be imputed to
words being debafed by vulgar ufe. An
worfhip in general as mediums of di¬
intlance of this kind we have in the
vine worfhip ? Do not Proteftants fupword lawyer, a name vulgarly given to
pofe that the mind may be more apt¬
every the meaneil pettifogger; every
ly imprefs’d, by presenting to itfelf
•arrier, little apothecary, or furgeon's
the benefits already received, and thole
mate, is alio commonly honoured with
Hill hoped from its great benefactor*
'the title of do hi or ; even chimney doc¬
and immediately diretit its praifes anq
tors are become frequent- So that ageprayers tQ Him ?

Act I. of Grotius f Adamus IsxuL
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And rolls impetuous to the V erf ran bay.
Here on the right Euphrates gentler flows.
And fcatters plenty o’er the happy land 3
The ARGUMENT.
With oftentation pour’d, his flood profufe
ifttr the creation and the fall of the apofate Robs the Catdcan lakes of half their ftore.
angels, mankind is plac'd in Poradife: In yon wide plain, which the glad beams of morn
power is given him over the inferior world, Revifit, firft emerging from the deep,_
and he is forbid to pluck the fruit of the A pleafing feene unfolds with varied charms.
tree, which was the fymbol of the know¬ The facredgarden ; thro’ whofe bofom glides
ledge of good and evil. Saian, to break The proud ^Euphrates in four humbler firearms,
the command, f.rft tempts the man, under ’Tis here the groves return the languid founds
the few of friendjhip ; and afterwards, Of zephyrs bland 3 ’tis here the trembling fpray^
Sports with the whifp’ring breeze 3 the world’s
in the jhape of aferpent, the woman; who
great lamp,
is feduc'd, and prevails on the man to par¬ Here ever ftiines with one unfullied blaze ;
take of her guilt; upon which they are One kind, refrefhing gale here ever breathes :
both driven out of the garden, and fug- The face of day (miles bland as Flatt'ry, yet
jecied to death and mifery.——Salvation Is faithfully ferene ; no cloud deforms^
refer'd by hope, and faith in the future The azure Iky 5 nor e’er from angry Jove
Mejfah.-The feene is in Eden, a Black deluges precipitate : bleft country !
region of Babylonia, vjhere zvas the gar¬ Thou neither dreadft the forked lightning’s blaft,’
den, upon the banks of Euphrates.-- Nor bear’d: the rattling thunder’s dreadful peals,
A kindly warmth the piercing cold diflolves.
Satan /peaks the prologue.-The chorus
And fpring, here blooming in immortal youth.
is of good fpirits, zuhom we call Angels.
Difarms the winter’s rage ; no Boreas fierce
Howls
from the favage north : no fuilen fouth
0erfons.] Satan, Chorus, an Angel, AHangs out his {forms deep-low’ring in the iky.
dam, Eve, the Voice of God.
Luxuriant wifires here, and fond defire
ACT I.
SATAN.
Bnjoy their objeft 3 hence, all caule of care 3
OE to the facred thund’rer, late ftom Hence to the dread command obedient flies.
Of trees to fight or tafte delightlome, view
heav’n,
Th’
alfemblage rare, while in the gladfonae feene.
My happy country, exil’d, now from hell
The lavilh fweets and wanton pleafures fmiie.
My prifon, black with endlefs night, I come,
And this thy feat, O Adam ! tillage fair 1
Llre’d on by hate of good and hope of ill-,
Allotment bounteous of indulgent heav n.
17/ yet unborn, but lab’ringinto birth!
When God the vaft setherea'i machine
New to thefe realms, fo damn’d an aft I dare,
Had
fcatter’d o’er with glowing lights,and form’d
That Satan's felf, this fiend, whofe penal woe
The
pregnant globe, and now high o’er the earth
Already has exhaufted vengeance, /brinks
The fixth glad fun blaz’d in his golden car,
From his own horrid purpofe, half difmay’d.
Yet, by this hope impell’d,thro’ earth I’ll roam. He man created. Being more complear.
The fublunary world favv not. Beneath
By this o’er ocean, lock’d in winding fhores :
His
forming hand, rofe in proportion juft
As prowles the lion o’er the pathlefs wafle,
The
plaftic clay, which foon th’ Almighty wak’d
By favage hunger ftung, and hopes his prey.
By infpiration into life 5 his bounty
For this, tho’ dreaded as my greateft curfe,
My pride {hall brook the fight of bleft fuperiors, Not to life or fenfe confin’d, for on the foul
Of man he fiamp’d the image of him felf:
Objeftsat once of envy and cf hatred !
Taught him his worth, and from whofe hand
Am I deceiv’d ? or trembles with my weight
he grew
This earth convuls’d, as confeious of her foe?
Wholate
was nothing. Fowl that wing the air.
Why not ? fince hell too trembles as I finde. H
The
grazing
herd, and all the fcaly tribe,
Thus fhould it be.—from the dark womb of guilt
Submifs, obedient, his known rein controuls.
Horror come forth ! burft fudden and refiftlefs;
Th’ expanded earth his field, the whole his lot
Shake heav’n itfelf, and blaft this reeling world.
Vnrival’d to enjoy, immenfe demefne !
But lo ! fair Eden opens to my view,
Beyond the’owner’s ken 3 whate’er the moony
End of my fearch ; Where Auranitis boafts
Varying
her (fiver horn with borrow’d light.
Her neighbouring fields with livelieft verdure
Encircles
rolling in her orbit wide,
crown’d :
Sole tyrant he, with lawlefs pow’r o’er-rules,
Narmalca here revives the Syrian meads
And that a royal progeny might fill
With lambent tide, and draws his, watry ftores
This
goodly throne, giv’n to the fide of man
From Sufan's inmoft plain, where copious grows
Behold
a confort fair, fyone of his bone.
The fparkling bdellium 5 here the golden vein
All
nature
on the bride with wonder gaz’d.
Gives back the beams of day 3 and lucid mines.
The
new-born
fun confefs’d he ne’er had leen
Proud of their ftore, betray the frequent gem.
A form fo bright ’mongft all the works of God.
Vain of his fertile ftream, Narfares there
In yonder fiow’ry feene, a guiltkfs pair !
Stravs wanton round a fultry clime 3 nor fears
Naked
they rove : foul Ihame ! they know not
The fmoking ftream, the fun’s exhaling pow’r.
thee.
Faft by where Pbcebtts gilds the rofeate eaft.
They
know
no ill: in arts of fraud unfkill’d.
From fcanty urns a riv’let takes its couTe,
And
dark
deceit,
pure virtue all their knowledge.
His frugal tide meand’ring thro’ thy fields,
And grateful hallelujahs to their God,
AJJyria l hence the rapid Tygris weds.
Their

ID AM Banish’d.
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Adam

banijb'd, a Tragedy from Grotius.

1 he',r chief cmplov : no confcious flame d;fturbs
The gentle quiet of their minds 3 thy flings,
O Death ! invulnerably arm’d, they fcorn :
Difeafe, or tieaalv pain, or ghaftlv fear.
Than death itfeif more fhocking,lhocks not them.
G bli sful flare ! how far above my own !
We with the fpanglea-heavens coaeval born.
Not from the atlive heat of genial fire,
Nor the prolifick warmth cf vapour dank,
Nor water, nor dull clod of lluggilh earth.
Not tied or manacled by joint or limb,
Compeers to God fo late, now Haves to pain.
We drag a life forlorn, where all life dies.
Yet death, thou laft refource of all my wifli,
Man knows not thee, foie refuge to the wretched,
Thou flitfl, thou Cruel fiieft thy fuppliant’s
prayer.
Deep in th’ attractive center of the globe,
Midway from either pole, grim Tartarus
Wide fpreads in mournful gloom his ihadowy
reign,
Terribly yawning gulph, in night immur d 3
A palpable obfeure broods o’er the den.
Here, in deep fiience, boding Horror dwells.
And lakes of living fulphur always flow-.
Round the drear limits, defolate and wild.
Yawns the vaft void of undetermin’d fpace.
Plung’d in this hideous dungeon, floating lie
Mv once aiTeciates brave , exhauitlefs florms.
Driv’n by the thund’rer’s utmoft rage, tnem
r,
.courge.
Here, confeious Guilt, the worm that never dies
Preys on its everlafling food inceffant.
Here Shame, Remorfe,the ftill returning thought
Of forfeit heav’n, and abfolute Deipair,
Adds pang to pang, accumulated woes ! _
Difmay, and loud Lament, here hold their court ,
Dread,’ and the rnatchlefs monarch’s wrath at¬
tend
NowPain gives way to Hate ; the tortur’d wretch.
Inflam’d withhofllle fury, raves impatient.
Curies his lot, unparallel’d in woe
And mourns his miferable folitude.
That pain, I deem, a partner focn fliall eafe 3
Elefs’d
in his ---Paradife, let Adam till
-- --Plis fragrant fields, and feed his vainer hopes
To gain, above yon skies, my vacant feat 3
And let his wife indulge the promis’d joy 3
My hate fubfides not fo : nor Jailing pain
Remits my vengeful thoughts difarm’d 3 hence,
My foul infernal, big with endlefs war, [Peace!
Infuriate fliall contrive fome difeord damn’d.
To propagate deftrudlion.— Whence, ah whence.
Or of what kind ! All that the blifsfui heav’ns.
Or friendly earth, or fea, or ait contain.
Nature’s whole wealth is his 5 my rage he mocks.
Contemns my enmity, my fpite derides:
His God his fhield, he tends to happier feats.
This be my talk ! t’ unplume the ioaring wing
Of this earth’s lord, and flop his flight to heav’n.
’Twere flvame, indeed, to fly an outcaft vile
A'From God, to leave my room to fav’rites new,
And fee this man of clay afeend my throne.
Speed, Wrath ! and profper. Vengeance 1 crufh
th’ afpirer !
[gulph !
Rife, all ye crowding plagues, from hell’s black
Infernal jaws ! chaos, eternal rnght,
Kingdoms at war with heav’n,corspanxns cues’il
Summon your train of ills , arui on tha foe
'

T

Difcharge the gather’d ftorm i Let us be found
Ingenious in contriving woes unknown.
Fatal Experience ! thou, and Pride, that fpurnVi
A fawning Have’s fubmiflion, taught me this !
Impious revolt from heav’n’s almighty king l
Grievous miftake, befriend ! Ambition new !
Thirft for dominion ftrange ! for, in my choice.
To reign is worth ambition, tho in hell:
Better to reign in hell, than ferve in beano'n.
Propitious, ev’ry circumftance, confpire:
Nor fail thou, lawlefs luft of appetite !
Nor vain belief of fi&ion’s flatt’ring tale !
Nor ready faith, tho’ ign’rance point the way !
Thefe minifters of ill my grief employs.
Ye Stygian pefts, which well th’ infidious fnakea
Within gloze o’er with fpecious countenance.
Be vigilant ! repay the pains of exile.
Burft°ye the chains of hell, the brazen doors
Of vour murk den, and range the wider bounds:
Of earth ! torture the foul of man with guilt!
Let loofe each baleful hand, to work his fall.
Wnere \moothEupbrates,w\th irriguous ftream:
Revives the garden, ’mid the profped ftands
A tree, whofe foliage thick embrowns the day.
Such pleafing loads of tempting fruit furcharge.
They bow the foft’ring flem, of golden hue.
Fair to the eye, inviting to the tafte 3
Yet, to relieve this load, or e’en to touch,
God hath forbid, and fternly feal’d with threats
This ftated pledge of interdicted knowledge.
Now man, the'child of virtue, knows no crime,,
Yetjjflac’d in equal fcale, his foot may fwerve j,
Plis will is free, the fport of ev’ry blaft :
This points to his deftrudlion : for the man,
Whofe inclination’s brib’d, is half betray’d.
My rage conceives new hope 3 with faithlefs flops.
If man fliould from the path diredt recede.
And in the trail’s confuflon loft, himfelt
To error give, a double curie awaits.
Eternal death of body and of foul.
If once he tafte of the forbidden tree.
He meets perdition, is my fellow fiend.
And hell receives another, damn’d as> I.
Awake, Revenge ! firft lay the wily fnare
For man ; if fruitlefs this, attempt the woman?,,
’Tis my advantage that he’s not alone.
Woman, by nature giddy, brooks naruie,
Irrefolute, variety her heav’n 3
Voluptuous beyond all bounds, her pride
To fome grand project ever on the wing :
What fhe has not, her fendeft wifli perlues,
Her elder blifs to fome ftrange trine yields.
And all is dull that boafts not novelty.
Fatigue of happinefs, that’s ftili the fame,^
Fair fiatt’rer, Hope ! and, O the charming fruit S
Alluring gold, and luftful appetence
Full well allure me luxury ot vengeance.
And yet, why name I thefe ? Ihe, Ihe alone,
Rich mine of miichief, more than equals all.
But, fliall fhc hearken to her hateful toe?
My foe to me her confidence reiign ?
But peace I’11 offer 3 and my deadly hate
Shall wear the pleafing name of holy fnendfhip.
Who ffrikes by day initruits to ward the blow ,
Who cannot wear difguife, is for great crimes
Unfit 3 how eafy talk, to feign affection !
And who fliall wifli it true, will lye t’himfelt.
Fair Hope 1 how doffc thou fteal our fond belief!
I’ll fav they /hall he great as is th’Almighty,
Them;

Act I. of GrotiusV Adamus ExuL
‘Themfelves new gods. Perchance they muft be
lur’d
With fomething great, or elfe efcape my toils.
Defire leads Reafon captive at its will.
Say, he ftands firm, and, obftinately good.
Maintains his ftation $ lay, he fhould deny
His eafy faith implicitly to give,
I fhift the fcene, and a£l, in borrow’d lhape j
The daemon race, elude the curious eye,
And touch of niceft feeling 5 fenfe o’er them
Boafts not its empire. They, unbody’d, form
A fpecies uncompounded, quick affume
What lhape they pleafe, and from the vehicle
Become a proper object to the fight.
Be then the wily fnake my imp of fraud.
The fubtlelt bealt, fit veflel to contain
[draw
My treach’rous fchemes : ferpent, in guife, I’ll
My tortuous train convolving thro’ the glade :
New utt’rance too lhall gild my forked t®ngue,
My words fhali flow invenom’d, dragon grown.
I’ll lend from ranked: poifons ranked: fpeech :
Each art mult be efifay’d, ambiguous guile,
Fair amity lhall Adam's virtue prove,
c
. 77
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j
,
The ferpent Eves. I 11 watch axd urge this deed,
Diredl his hand, his mouth, to pluck, to eat
But whence this dull delay ? This golden fun
May equal me with man, or man with me.
Chorus of Angels.

High, on a dang’rous eminence exalted,
1 Whoever with'contemptuous eye furveys

i The many of his kindred tribe below,
1 Grov’iing in humbler lot, let him remember,
Remember often, how the tow’r, felf-crufh’d,
Down tumbling headlong draws flupendous ruin $
( Its fall proportion’d to its height flupendous 1
| The feather’d fnow defeends with gentlelapfe $
’ The happy only feel a weight of care $
' The more we have, the more our fear’s to lofe.
He who a citizen of great Olympus,
\ Thron’d in the golden temple of the/ky,
! Sat proudly eminent but now j thruft forth,
Gh never to return ! is downward plung’d
Deep in the gloomy horrors of that pit
'Which knows no day, to foffer ceafelefs pain,
\ For ever dying, yet condemn’d to Jive ;
[Who, only lefs than God, would needs be greater,
i And while to think himfelf below but one
j!Difdain forbids, he views all rais’d above him.
How art thou fall’n, thou tow’ring fpiric, low !
1 Who late, with ray benign refulgent, Hood
? Confpicuous in theeaff, and round thee filed
§ Ethereal influence wide. So, heav’nly bright,
1 The torch of Lucifer precedes the fun.
Glad meflenger of day, till loft his name.
Sad change! he Ifftds the melancholy night,
■ With faded fplendor fignifies her way,
f And gloomy Helper fets in blackeft ihade.
Why, to thefather of the univerfe,
[ence,
| Prefumptuousj why would ft thnu refufe obedi(To court thy fate, and ruffi on fure deftrudticn ?
| When high in blifs, and mighty thou in pow’r,
! Why would thy mad ambition grafp at more.
To be what God alone, who made thee, is,
5 And dare defy th' Omnipotent to arms ?
Thou orb of utmoft heav’n, embracing all,
Where hofts aerial of pure fpirits dwell,
in blifs confummate, where the dulcet found
I is heard, of thoufand tongues in concert mixt,
Gratefully loud in their creator’s praife j

1

I
I

Sty

Orb, from the giddy globe’s perpetual whirl
Exempt, and law of interrupted day j
The monthly order of the changeful moon
Affedts not thee ; and he, whofe fov’reign pew5
Commands the feafons of the various year.
Delights to dwell eternally with thee.
Yet, didffc thou feem to feel the dreadful fhock.
When Satan round th* ethereal manfions Erode,
Revolter furious, breathing war 5 the fphere
Felt the rebellious rout, trembled the heav’ns
Convuls’d at the black deed ; wild horror feiz’4
Th’ affrighted poles $ the axis of the world
But ill maintain’d its place. Nature was chang’d 5
Now * Cynofure firft fear’d the fubjedt waves.
The f Altar fear’d the north wind’s furious blaff,
And || Helice the fouth’s coeval rage.
Scarce had \Mgoceros releas’d the day.
And Cancer ufher’d in his fcanty nights ;
The fun himfelf o’er darknefs fixt his reign.
And Phoebe's fickly vifage fill’d his throne,
But God tremendous fpoke, and forthwith Mrchacl

Mighty
appear’d
he cruftPd
fedkion.
& v min arms cfrCdI
u >; iictiuin
a leusi
Faft link’d in adamantine chains, he drove
The rebel hoft, and to th’ abyfs of hell.
Hurl'd headlong faming from th' ethereal Jky,

Low at his feet the mad audacious crowd
O’erturn’d in duft,now grinning bite the ground-.
Dread monument of inis’ry, that purfues
Ambition’s lawlefs effort to be great.
Enough the world has felt thy fcourge, O Guiltl
Be this thy end, and end of all thy woes j
Nor more let man, a wanderer forlorn.
Loft in the doubtful maze of wretched life.
When vice and virtue urge their fev’rai ways,
From the right path e’er bend his fault’ring fteps*
That hence may rife to fill the happy feats
By baniftiment made void, a faithful race
Of lpotlefs fpirits,. off’ring worthy heav’nu
* The leffer hear. f A confellation.
great bear,
§ Capricorn,

jj The

ft “The foregoing verfion is compofed from
thoje tranfations which were fent to us, in confeeguence of the reward offer'd in the Gent. Mag.
for February 1747, p. 86.--The defgn of it is.
to enable the Englifh reader to judge, what
litude this Tragedy of Grotius bears to Paradife
Loft, which Mir W. L. bad af erted was not
fmall, and is now publijhing a pamphlet, entitled,
Milton’s Imitation of the Moderns, further
to prove his ajfertion.

Mr Urban,
HE lion carved in wood, which was
the head of commodore Affords Ihip,
called the Centurion, is now fet up againft
an inn near the duke of Richmond's, at
Goodwood, in Sujfex, on a done pededal
which has the following infeription.
Tour conftant Reader, J. T.
Stay traveller a while, and view
One, who has travell’d more than you.
Quite round the globe; thro’ each degree
Anfon and 1 have plow’d the fea ;
Torrid and frigid xones have pad.
And fafe amore, arriv’d at lad.
In eafe and dignity appear:
He—in the houie gf lords,—/here.

The Capacity of Noah’j
70
7'be EXPLANATION of the

Ark minutely confidered.

derflood of the geometrical cubit, will
make him 34 foot high, and confequentPLATE of NOAH’s ARK..
}y his head muft be about 9 foot in the
This plate, which exhibits a fuppofed diheight or diameter of it, which muft
vijion of the Jloors of Noah’j ark, with
needs be too heavy for David to carry.
the partitions and platforms of each,
Others, not fatisned with this folution,
is taken from a Dutch author, and is A think they have found a better anfwer,
Jometbing more minute than that pubby afterting that the ftature of mankind
lifted by biftop Wilkins, The letters
being coniiderably larger in the firll age°
in the Plans of each referfo_ the
of the world, therefore the meafure 0
fame letters and dwifiofts in the Views.
the cubit muft be larger likewife, and
The number of cubits are mark'd on
perhaps double what it is now, which
the partition d parts, fo that however
will much enlarge the capacity of the
the fize of the partitions is varied, for B ark. But neither will this afford any
the better fecuring the building, or ac¬
reafonable fatisfablion. For if they will
commodating the animals, the t whole
fuppofe men to be of a much bigger fla
length of them contains only the 300
ture then, ’tis but reafonable that the
cubits. The bef account which we find
like fhould be fuppofed of other animals
relating to this jlrutture, is the fol¬
alfo ; in which cafe this anfwer amounts
lowing, from biftop WilkinsV ejfay on
to nothing.
a real character.
Z
Others will have the facred cubit to
(fp QME hereticks of old, and fome abe here intended, which is faid to be a
O theiilical fcoffers in thefe latter times,
hand’s breadth longer than the civil cu¬
have railed objections (fuch as they
bit, Ezek.xliii. 13.
But there is not
think unanfwerable) againft the truth
any reafon or neceffity for this. And
and authority of fcripture, particu’■tis generally believed, that the facred
Jarly as to the deicri ption which is given
cubit was only ufed in the meafure of faby Mofes, concerning Noah's ark, Gen. P^cred ftrudtures, as the tabernacle and
vi. 1 3, where the dimenfions of it are
temple.
fet down to be 300 cubits in length, 30
This feeming difficulty is much bet¬
in breadth, and 30 in height, which
ter folved by Job. Buteo in the Trail dt
being compared with the things it was
area Nee, wherein fuppofing the cubit toto contain, it feemed to them, upon a
be the fame with what we now call a
general view, that it was utterly impoffoot and a half, he proves mathemati¬
hble for this ark to hold fo vail a multi¬
cally that there was a fufficient capacity
tude of animals,with a whole year’s proin the ark, for the containing all thofe
vifion of food for each of them.
E things it was defigned for. But becaufe
This objedlion feemed fo conftderathere are fome things liable to exception
ble, both to fome of the ancient fathers,
in the philofophical part of that difand of our later divines, wTho were ocourfe, particularly in his enumeration
therwife learned and judicious men, but
of the fpecies of animals, feveral of
lefs verfed in philofophy and mathemawhich are fabulous, fome not diftinil
ticks, that they have been put to mifpecies, _ feme true fpecies left out*
ferable fhifts for the fo'lving of it. Ori- p I conceive it may not be improper to of¬
gen, and St Juft in, and feveral other con¬
fer another account of thole things.
siderable authors, do for the avoiding of
It is plain in the defeription which
this difficulty affirm, that MoJ'es being
Mofes gives of the ark, that it was divi¬
(killed in all the learning of the Egypti¬
ded into 3 ilories, each of them of 10
ans, doth by the meafure of cubits, here
cubits or 13 foot high, befides one cu¬
apply’d to the ark, underhand the Ebit allowed for the declivity of the roof
gyptian geometrical cubit, each of which ^ in the upper ftory. And ’tis agreed
(fay they) did contain fix of the vulgar 0 upon, as moil probable, that the lower
cubits, namely, nine foot. But this doth
llory was afligned to contain all the fpe¬
upon feveral accounts feem very unreacies of beails, the middle flory for their
fonable, becaufe it doth not appear, that
food, and the upper ftory, in one part of
there was any fuch meafure amongil the
it, for the birds and their food, and the
Egyptians or Jews, ilyled the geometrical
other part for Noah, his family and ucubit: And if there were, yet there is
tenftls. (See the Plate .)
no particular reafon, why this fenfe H
Now it may dearly be made out, that
fhould be applyed to the word cubit
each of thefe ftories was of a fufficient
here, rather than in any other plac s.
capacity for the containing all thofe
It is laid of Goliah, that his height was
things to which they are affi&ncd.
fix cubits and a ip an, which being un¬
r or
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A'he Beafls taken into the Ark, and the room aJJigAd them.
For the more diflindt clearing up of
this, I fhall fir It lay down feveral tables
of the divers fpecies of beafts that were
tc be received into the ark, with their
different kinds of food, containing both
the . umber appointed for each of them,
s!<: . :ly, the clean by fevens, and the
Beafls feeding on hay.
3

to
CO g-

y

r-t
ju 0.
1-*

g--§
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Name.

S 8
S
Cb r** »
«> 0
3

tr tr
0
-n

*

Name.

feet
torfe
% Affe
-•j
C$rnel
2 Elephant
7 Bull
7 Urus
t-. Bifons
J
7 Bonafus
Buffalo
rr Sheep
/
strepeiferos
Broad-tail
7 Goat
7 E tone-buck
H
J ohamois
4 Antilope
Elke
7 Hart
7 Buck
Rein-deer
/ Roe
-2
Rhinoceros
2 Caradiopard

2

J

i2J

'

3
2

*Er o
<"t>

CX-

£?.

<V
►O

O

*

3

2

32
20

2

z

4
8
7

36

2

40

2

*7
/

40

7
7
7

40
40

1Z >

40

1 j>

30

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3

>

30

1

7
4
3
3

20

2 ’
8 \

36

6 i

30

S2

3°

Hog
Baboon
Ape
Monkey
Sloth
Porcupine
Hedghog
Squirrel
Ginney pig
Ant-bear
Armadilla
Tortoife

4h
2
2

7

20
f

2
2

U

Beafts feeding on hay.
2 Hare
2 Rabbet
2 Marmotto

30
20

3
3
cr

27

C

n>

O

1
1

Carnivorous beafls.

O o

Name.

J feet.

20

1'

unclean by pairs, together with a con¬
jecture (for the greater facility of the
calculation) 'what proportion each of
them may bear, either to a beef, or a
fheep, or a wolf; and then what kind
of room may be allotted to the making
of fufficient flails for their reception.

Beafls feeding on fruits,
roots and infeds.
to
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2 Lion
2 Bear
2 Tyger
2. Paid
2 Ounce
2 Cat
2 Civet-cat
2 Ferret
2 Polecat
2 Martin
2 Stoat
2 Weafle
2£Caftor
2 Otter
2 Dog
2 Wolf
2 Fox
2 Badger
2 Jackall
2 Caraguya
40
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feet.
10
10

8
8
6
6

1

3

3

6
2

6
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if in this enumeration Ido not mention
ilhe mule, becaufe ’tis a mungrel produc! tion, and not to be reckoned as adillindl
j fpecies-. And tho1 it be moil probable,
| that the feveral varieties of beeves,
namely that which is fliled urus, bifons,
j bon.ifus and buffalo, and thofe other vari? cties reckoned under fheep and goats, be
f not diilindl fpecies from bull, Jheep, and
j goal ; there being much lefs difference
| betwixt thefe, then there is betwixt fe| veial dogs: And it being known by exi perience, what various changes are fre| queenly occafioned in the fame fpecies
j by feveral countries, diets, and other acScidents :
ft et I have ex aldundanti, to
j prevent all cavilling, allowed them to
j be diltindl fpecies, aud each of them to
I be dean beails, and confequently fuch as
were to be received in by fevens. As for
j th-emorje, feale, turtle, or Jea-tortoife, cro| coade, jenembi : Thefe are ufually de| ffribed to be fuch kind of animals as can
j
in the watt:;, and therefore l have

not taken them into the ark, tho’ if that
were necefiary, there would be room e~
nough for them, as will fhordy appear.
The Jerpentine-kind, jnake, viper, Jlozvworm, lizard, frog, toad, might have
fufficient fpace for their reception, and.
for their nourifhment, in the drein or
fink of the ark, which was probably 3
or 4 foot under the floor for the Handl¬
ings of the beails. As for thofe lefTey
beafls, rat, moufe, mole, as like wife for
the feveral fpecies of infefts, there ca^
be no reafon to queftion, but that thefe
may find fufficient room in feveral parts
of the ark, without having any particu¬
lar flails appointed for them.
Tho1 it feem moft probable, that be¬
fore the food, both men,beafts and birds
did feed only upon vegetables, as may
appear from that place, Gen. i. 29, 30.
And Godjaid, behold I have given you eve¬
ry herb bearing feed zuhich is upon the face
of all the earth, and every tree in which
ff the fruit of a tree yielding feed3 to you
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What 'Provifionsfor the Carnivorous Animals in the Arid

■it (ball befor meat. And to every beafi of
the earthy and to every fozvi of the airy and
to every thing that creepeth upon the
earthy wherein there is life, 1 have given
every green herbfor meat, compared with
Chap. ix. 3. where after the flood,
when the productions of the earth were
become of lefs efficacy and vigor, and
consequently lefts fit for nourifhment,God
faith toNoah,Every moving thing that liveth flail be meat for you, even as thegree?i
herb have 1 given you all things, But becaufe this proof is not fo very cogent to
convince a captious adverfary, but that
B
he may itill be apt to quefiion, whether
the rapacious kinds of beafls and birds,
who in the natural frame of their parts
are peculiarly fitted for the catching and
devouring their prey, did ever feed up¬
on herbs and fruits ; to prevent fuch ca¬
vils, I Shall be content to luppofe that
thofe ajiimals which are now predatory C
were fo from the beginning : Upon
which, it will be neceffary to enquire,
what kind of food might be proper and
fufiicient for them, during their abode
in the ark. Now his commonly known,
that the ruminant kind are moft ufually
the prey for the rapacious kind of bealts. p
It appears by the foregoing tables,
that the beafls of the rapacious carnivo¬
rous kinds, to be brought into the ark by
pairs, were but forty in all, or twenty
pairs, which upon a fair calculation are
fuppofed equivalent, as to the jpulk of
their bodies and their food, unto twenty
feven wolves ; but for greater certainty, 33
let them be fuppofed equal to thirty
wolves: And let it be further fuppofed;
that fix wolves will every day devour a
whole fleepy which all men will readi¬
ly grant to be more than fufiicient for
their neceffary fuflenance : According
to this computation, five fleep mull be
allotted to be devoured for food each Fr
day of the year, which amounts in the
whole to 1821;.
Upon thefe fuppofitions there muff
foe convenient room in the lower ft.ory
of the ark to contain the forementioned
forts of beafts which were to be preferved for the propagating of their kinds, q~
befides 1825 fleepy which were to be J
taken in as food for the rapacious beafls.
And tho' there may feem no juft ground
of exception, if thefe beafts fhould be
flow'd clofe together, as is now ufual in
fhips, when they are to be tranfported
for any long voyage ; yet 1 fhall notpj
take any fuch advantage, but afford ’em
fuch fair flails or cabins as may be abun¬
dantly diffident for them in any kind of
PQllure, cither Handing, or lying, or

turning themfelves, as likewife to
ceive all the dung that fhould procec I
from them for a whole year.
As for that fafhion of the keel of ft . •
now in ufe, whereby they are fitted for
paiTage through the waters, and to en¬
dure the motion of the waves : Thi s
would not have been convenient for the
bufinefs here defigned ; thdark being
intended only for a kind of'float to fwim
above water, the flatnefs of its bottom
did render it much more capaciou for
the reception of thofe many living crea¬
tures, which were to be contained in it
And tho’ towards the end of the fiood,
when it began to abate, God is faid :o
Make a zuind topafs over the earth, where¬
by the zvaters were affwagedy :Gen. viiL
1. vet his not likely that in the time
of'the deluge, when the whole earth
was overflowed, that there lhould be a
ny fuch boiflerous winds as might
danger a velTel of this figure; fuch
winds ufually proceeding from dryland
From hence fit may be evident, that
there was fufiicient room in the lower
ftory for the convenient reception of all
the forts of beafls that are yet known,
and probably for thofe other kinds yet
unknown to thefe parts of the world.
The next thing to be cleared up. h
the capacity of the fecond ftory for con ¬
taining a year’s provifion of food. In
order to which ’tis to be obferved, that
the feveral beafls feeding on hay, were
before upon a fair calculation fuppofed
equal to 92 beeves: But to- prevent all
kind of cavils which may be made ac
the proportioning of them, let them be
as a 100, befides the 1825 Jheep xsktxi in
for food. But now becaufe thefe are to
be devoured byfive per diem, there foie
the year’s provifion to be made for them
is to be reckoned but as for half that’
number, viz. 912. Thefe being divi¬
ded by ieven to bring them into propor¬
tion with the beeves, will amount to
180, which added to the former ico
make 280, fuppofe 300. So then ac¬
cording to this fuppofition, there muft
be fufiicient provifion of hay in tin fecond ftory to fuftain 300 beeves for a
whole year.
[The bifhop fuppofes that where the
middle pafiage of our plate is, there
was a range of flails, and fome a the
end, near the flairs, to hold the ff eep,
for the food of the carnivorous anin
at the rate of 25 foot Iquare for 100
fheep ; which will alfo leave 200 foot
furplus for other ufes.]
Now ’tis obferved (faith Bated' by
Columella, who was very well verfod in
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Time of building. Materials ana Dimer^ons of the Ark.
the experiments of hufbandry, that 30
could not (all things considered) find,
'hr 40 pound of hay is ordinarily fuffici•out any more accommodate to thefepurent for an ox for one day, reckoning 12
■pofes, than thole here mentioned.
ounces in the pound, But we will fupSo far the learned Bp Wilkins,
•pofe 40 of our pounds. And ’tis aflerted byButeo, upon his own tryal and ex¬
Rem a r k s from other A u thors.
perience, that a folid cubit of dry’d hay, A
Noah is computed to have been 100
compreffed, as it ufes to be, when it
years in building the ark, from the year
iiath lain any confiderable timein mows
ot the world 1357, to the flood, which
or ricks, doth weigh about 40 pound;
happened -in the year 1636 : Origen
fo that for 300 helves for a whole year
lid iv. cont. Celf St Auftin, de Civ. Del,
■there mull be 109,300 fuch cubits of
hb. xv. c. 27, and cont. Faafin. lib. xii,
hay,
(z,
e.)
365
multiplied
by
300
c. 18,
his fuef. on
xf
1 V rJ
*0, and
emu. in
hi Xus
un Gen.
(jen. vi. and
Now the tecond. itory being ten cubits & xxiii. Rupert, lib.iv. in Gen,vi. all affert
n rr
/* /\/^
M
.-1 i— R
L
.J
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>
r~
high,_
300 1long,
and
fifty broad,
muft
as much, and are followed by Sail an,
contain 150000 folid cubits, which is
Jornid, Span de as, Pelletier, Sec.
But
more by 40500 than what is neceiTary
Berojus affirms, that Noah only began to
for fo much compreffed hay ; and will
build the ark 78 years -before the flood :
allow fpace enough both for any kind of
■Salmon larchi fuppofes it 120 years in
! .beams and pillars neceiTary for the fabuilding, and Panchuma only 5,2.
■ brie, or likewife for other repofitories, q , R hournier, in his hydrography, is of
: for fuch fruits, roots, grain or feed, as
the former opinion, noting, that the on¬
; may be proper for the nourifhment of
ly hands employed in it were Noah and
i any of the other animals. And likewife
bus three fens, and gives the inftance of
for fuch convenient pafiages and aper¬
Arc bias of Corinth, who, with the help
tures in the floor as might be necelfary
et 300 workmen, built Hiero's great
for the putting down of the hay to the
lhip in one year. But as Noah's ions
flails
in
the
lower
Tory.
From
which
- .
*rn
■
V V
J n
t-v were not born till
UU after
ICI the
Li4C ark
U'fK was
WSS bebe¬
lt IS mamfelt tnat the jecond ilory was D gun, it was a long rime ere they could
4 n Pn*f'u*Y'. f-hr ('•inonmic r\f oil f U rUL. rkinnn
A
C.. T .
r
'
fufficiently
capacious of allthofe things
do their father
any fervic
defigned for it.
The wood of which the ark was
And then as for the third ilory ^ there
buflt, is called in feripture T0.3 'vy, n-;Q
Lean be nocolour of doubt, but that one
pher wood : and in the LXX.
l half of it will be abundantly fufficient
Tgctyuva,, fquare timbers- Qnkelos and
for all the fpecies of birds, together with
Jonathan render gopher by Dilip, kefood iufficient for their fuftenance, be- g dr os, cedar. _ St ferom, in the vulgate,
caufe they are generally but of fmall
by lignaUvigata,planed wood, and dfebulk, and may eafily be kept in feveral
where ligna bituminata, pitch’d woods.
partitions or cages over one another.
Kimkhi tranflates it, wood proper to fioat ;
Nor is there any reafon to queilion, but
Vat able, light wood, which fwims in the
that the other half would atford fpace ewater without corruption : Junius, Trenough both for Noah's family and umellius, Pelletier, and Buxtorf a kind of
tenfils.
cedar, by the Greeks called xe^XaT1), Aert 0*7 stVi
c
l\A^
il- ***
„
V.'
J/
Upon, the whole matter, it doth, of F venarius
and Munfer,
pine
iFulkrmd
f-xr.rr\
n
trvAea A \
7") . 7 _a.
_
r
*
A
:he two, appear more difficult to afiign
Bechart, cyprefs; others, box; others,
1 fufficient number and bulk of neceffahr ; Gaft alio, turpentine, Gfc.—Herodo¬
ry things, to anfwer the capacity of the
tus and Theophrafus relate, that the
'irk, rather than t© find fufficient room
kings of Egypt and Syria built whole
ror thofe feveral fpecies of animals alrea¬
fleets of cedar.
dy
known.
But becaufe
it may
be rea-.
Snellius computes the
arkrt. IU
to IldVC
have been
•
\ x
r
,
,
y r
LHC itl
OCCll
ona.bly prefumed, that there are feveral r above half an acre in area : Cmeu* Bu3ther fpecies of beads and birds, efpeteo, and others, have alio calculated the
rially in the undilcovered pa its of the
capacity of the arlt.—Dr Jrbuthnot com¬
.vorld, befides thofe here enumerated,
putes it to have been 8;062 tons.-P„
herefere ’tis but realbnable to luppofe
Lamy (hews that it.was 110 foot longer
he ark to be of a bigger capacity, than
than St Man at Paris, and 64 foot nar¬
vhat may be fufficient for the things alrower ; his Englifi tranHater adds, that
exdy known; and upon this account it
it inuft have been longer than St Paul's
j
j- — • “
- Hchurch in
nay
be aflerted,j that- if inch perfons
London, from Well to Fall,
who are moll expert in philofophy and
broader than that church is high in the
nathematicks,, v/ere now to aliign the
inikle, and about 54 foot in height, our
jroportions of a veflel that might be
meafure.
ukable to the ends here propofed, they
Drexelius makes 300 apartments ; P.
[Gent. Mag. February 1749.)
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Of miraculous Powers h1 the primitive Church.

the inveftives of my adverfaries, I had
the pleafure to find them obliged, in
the courfe of the debate, to confute
their own clamours ; and to declare,
that, were my argument even allowed
to be true, the credit of the gofpel-mi¬
racles would not be fliaken by it. [See
Remarks on two pamphlets againft the
Introd. Diic. p. 8, 9 J
But I am not fo fcrupulous, perhaps,
in my regard to confequences, as many
of my profeffion.
1 am, by nature,
difpoied not only to enquire what is
true, but freely to declare the refult of
fuch enquiries. As providence has placed
me beyond the temptation of facrificing
a philofophic freedom to the fervilities
of dependence, whenever I perceive
any glimmering of truth, I endeavour
to trace it to its l'ource, without fearing
to pufh the difeovery too far. The diicovery of a new truth is a valuable acquifition to fociety, nor can it interfere
with thofe already known ; fmee truth
is efientially confident with truth.
The proof of the reality of the mira¬
culous powers of the primitive church,
depends on the joint credibility of the.
fatts, which'it is pretended they pro¬
duced, and of the witneffes who atteft
them. If either be defective, their cre¬
Extracts from the Prefact and In¬
dit muff fink in proportion ; and, efpetroductory Difcourfe to^ Dr Mid¬
cially if the faCts be incredible, muftfali
dleton1.* Free Enquiry i?Ho the Mi¬
to the ground ; becaufeno force of teftiraculous Powers, which arejuppofed to
mony can alter the nature of things.—have Jubftfted in the Cbriftian Churchy
The credibility of faCts may be judged
front the ear Heft Ages through feveralyg
of by our reafon and fenies ; but the
fuccejftve Centuries.
credibility of witneffes depends on a va¬
H E Doflor begins his Preface to riety of principles, wholly concealed
this celebrated work, with obferfrom us; and tho1, in many cafes, it
ving, that his firft defign was to publifh
may reafonably be prefumed, yet, in
it, with the Introductory Difcourfe pre¬
none, can it certainly be known. F01
fixed. But, when he had recollected the
it is common in men, in the attain men!
great importance of thefubjeft, and that
of crafty and felfiih views, to diffeim
what he had undertaken to defend, was h ble and deceive ; or, through weaknef
not only new, but contradictory to the
and credulity, to embrace and defend
general opinion; and, above all, that
what the craft of others had impofeci
he had norefources but his owp private
upon them : but plain faCts fpeak no o
judgment, he began to think it neither
ther language than that of nature ant
Candid nor prudent to alarm the public
truth.
at erne with an argument fo iirange, and
Before we examine the particula
fo little underllood ; nor to hazard an G faCts and tdlimonies, which antiquit;
experiment fo big with confequences,
has furnifhed for the decifion of thi
till he had firft exhibited a general plan
diipute, we fhould firil inform ourlelve
of what he was proje&ing.
of the proper nature and condition c
With this view, Jay* hey I publifhed
thoie miraculous powers, which are th
a feparate edition of my Introductory
fubjeCt of it, as they are reprefented t
Difcourfe ; which, as I forefaw, en¬
us in the gofpel; for, till we have thei
counter’d ail the qppofition that preju¬
learnt what they were, why and hot
dice, bigotry, and luperilition; neverH exerted by the apoflles, and firfl po
fail to bring againfl all free inquiries in¬
'edors o[ them, we cannot judge c
to opinions which depend on the pre¬
thofe evidences which are brought e
valence
power, jgjjt, after ail

Fournier 333 ; the anonymous author
of the queftions on Gencfis, 400 ; puteo*
7"emporarius, Arias Mont anus« nojtus,
Larny, and others, fuppofe as many partitions as there were different forts of a- A
nimals.—Pelletier only makes 72, z/z.
36 for the birds, and as many for the
beafts: his reafon is, that if we fuppoie
a greater number, as 333 or 400, ^ac*1
of the eight perfons in the ark mun. have
had 37, 41, or 50 flails to attend and
cleanfe daily, which he thinks impolnble. But to diminifh the number of B
Halls, without a diminution of the ani¬
mals, is wain, it being, perhaps, more
difficult to take care of 300 animals in
72 flails, than in 300.
Buteo computes, that all the animals
contained in the arky could not be equal
to 500 horfes ; he even reduces the
whole to the dimenfions of 56 pair of C
oxen. Latny enlarges it to 64 pair, or
128 oxen; fo that fuppofing one ox
equal to two horfes, if the ark had room
for 256 horfes, there mufl have been
room for all animals.
But the fame
author demonflrates, that one floor
would fuffice for 500 horfes, allowing 9
fquare feet to a horfe.
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Power of Miracles temporary ; antient Fathers credulous.
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planted churches in all the chief cities
ftber to confirm or confute their conti¬
of the Roman empire, and fettled a re¬
nuance.
gular miniftry to fucceed them in the
It is evident, both from the collation
government of them, it may reafonaand exercife of thefe powers in the N,.
Teitament, that they were meerlytem- ^ faly be prefumed, that, as the affiltance
of miraculous powers began to be lefs
porary and occafional ; adapted to par¬
and lefs needed, in proportion to the
ticular exigencies, and imparted only
increafe of thofe churches, fo their com¬
at the moment of their exertion,which,
munication begaiygradually to decline ;
by fome fpecial impulfe, was made
and that, as loon as chriftianity had
known to the agent, who, immediately
gained
an eftablifhment in every quar¬
afterwards, was again reduced to the
ter of the known world, they were tocondition of all other men, and left to
*
the guidance of his own natural pru-1 tally withdrawn, and the gofpel left to
make the reft of its way, by its own ge¬
dence.
nuine ftrength, and the force of thofe
But all who have attempted to refute
divine graces with which it is fo richly
the Introductory Difcourfe, prepofFeffeci
ftored, faith, hope, and charity: Graces,
with the notion of the perpetual inhe¬
which never fail to infpire all who pofrence of thefe powers, in all- who had
fefs
them, with a zeal and courage,
once been endued with them, harangue,
with great gaiety, on the folly ot ima- ^ ^ which no terrors can daunt, nor world¬
ly power fubdue. And all this, as far
gining that they fhould all be extinas I am able to judge, from the nature
guifhed in a moment, upon the death
of the gifts themfelves, and from the
of the laft of the apoilles: deeming it
inftances
or effects of them, which I
incredible that thefe powers, which were
have any where obferved, may proba¬
exerted every hour,with fuch fuccefs and
bly be thought to have happened while
honour to the chriilian caufe* in all the
fome of the apoilles were ftill living ;
principal cities and countries of the
who, even in the times of the gofpel,
world, fhould all expire at that very iniL
in which St John happened to die at E-' ''appear, on feveral occafions, to have
been deftkute of any extraordinary gift:
pbejus. But it is no where affirmed, in
and of whole miracles we meet with
the Introductory Difcourfe, either that
nothing
in the later'hiftories, but what
thefe powers ceafed on the death of St
is apparently fabulous..
John, or that they fubfiiied fo long as
The following fheets contain nothing
he lived: it is only enquired, whether
but plain reafomng on plain fiefs, pubwe have fufHcient ground to believe,
l
lifted
with a difinterefted view, to free
upon the feftimoriy of the antient fa- j
the minds of men from an inveterate
thers, that they fubfiiied at all, after the
impofture, which, thro’ a long fucceffidays of the apoilles.
on of ages, has difgraced the religion,
Some, perhaps, may be apt to de¬
and tyrannized over the reafon and fenfes
mand of me, what we are at iaft to de¬
of
the chriftian world. I have fhewn,
termine concerning the duration of thefe
by indifputable faffs, that the antient
powers, and to what period we may
reafonably reftrain them ? My anfwer,, fathers, by whofe authority that delu¬
which, however, I propofe only as aJ sion was impofed, and is fupported,were
extremely credulous and luperftitious ;
conjecture, is, that, in thofe firit efforts
poffefTed with ftrong prejudices, and an
of planting the gofpel, after our Lord’s
enthufiaftic
zeal, in favour not only of
afcenfion, the extraordinary gifts, which
chriftianity, but of every dpflrine which
he had promifed, were poured out in
a wild imaginatioft could ingraft upon
the fulleft meafure on the apoilles, and
it; and that they fcrupled no art by
thofe other difciples, whom he had or¬
dained to be the primary inftruments in < which they could propagate the fame
principles. Upon the whole, that they
that great work, to enable them more
were of a character, from which no¬
eafily to over-rule the inveterate preju¬
thing could be expefled that was can¬
dices both of the Jews and Gentiles,
did
and impartial.
and to bear up againft the fhocks of po¬
I
have produced many inftances, in
pular rage and perfecution, which they
which vve find them confidently affirm¬
were taught to expefl in this noviciate
ing things evidently falfe, in order to
of their miniftry. But, in procefs of
time, when they had laid a foundation ! {Lengthen, as they imagined, the evi¬
dences of the gofpel, to ferve a prefen t
ffifficient to fuflain the great fabrick de¬
turn of confuting an adverfary, or of insigned to be erefled upon it, and, by
forcing a particular point which they
an invincible courage, had conquered
were labouring to eftablifh.
the hid and principal difficulties, and
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Mr Urban,
Among the miraculous gifts, which
~ H E melancholy accounts in 0122
are expretsly claimed by the fathers, we
weekly bills, (befides thole re¬
find, i. The gift of raiftng the dead. ^ z.
mark’d in private families) of the num¬
Of [peaking with tongues. 3. Of under bers
of children deltroyed by overlayfiadding the holy fcriptures. Now, after
all that antiquity has delivered A ing, make it very forpmmg t hat the
vveig hfng
•°
.
r- rt
. 1
„ A. :
/yf fhn
/7**,*fy/f/)
in
VAllf
ufe of
the Arcutio
(aefcribed in
your
concerning the two firlt, the moil im¬
Mag. vol. xvi. p. 7. and fo ilrongly re¬
portant of all, I find the ftrongeft rea¬
commended)
has not been introduced
son to believe that there never was a ge¬
into this nation. The lofs of fome onenuine inftance of either of them after
ly children, to the inexprelfible grief,
the days of the apoftles; not only beand almoft diftrabtion, of their parents
caufe the things themfelves are irnpro¬
and
relations, within this laft month,
bable, as they are affirmed by the fa¬
thers, but becaufe there are fails which ^ as I am informed, occafions you this
trouble, with a view, and earned deevince the contrary. And, as to the
third gift, it is allowed by all, that, in- f fire, of exciting fuch as have fuffered,
ftead of a divine and infallible, a moll ’ or are liable to iuffer, fo great and Hing¬
ing an afflibtion, to provide themfelves
abfurd and ridiculous interpretation of
with an inftrument lb well adapted to
the fcriptures, was the very charaile*
prevent it.
Phllobrephnos.
riflic even of the earlieft ages.
If any one, therefore, fhould be difpofed to anlwer what I have affirmed
PLAN and SPECIMENS of IRENE %
in this book, he muft take a method dif¬
a Tragedy, by Mr Samuel Johnfon,.
ferent from that which my antagonilts
atfed at Drury-Lane theatre, from
have hitherto purfued; he muft not
Monday, Feb. 6. to Monday, Feix
expeil to bear down fails with fyftoms;
20. inclufive.
and, from the fuppofed integrity and
PERSON b.
piety of the fathers, to infer the cer¬
tainty of what they atteft; but mull re¬
TURKS.
fer us to inftances, which agree with D Mahomet, the Sultan.
their teilimonies, and experimentally
Cali Baffa, \ft After. ? Conspirators aprove the truth of them.
Abdalla, an officer. 5 gainji the Sultan..
This is the only way of anfwering,
Muftapha, an aga.
which can fatisfy men of fenfe ; and
Kazan rtWCaraza, captains.
w^at alone can, in any manner, afifedl
Murza, un eunuch.
or invalidate my argument.
GREEKS.
[To he continued.]
Demetrius and Leontius, nollemn ajfa<•
ciated in the Baffa’s corf piracy.
Inferiptkn cn the M O N U M E N T
Irene and Afpafia, captives in the SuL
of the late Duke of Argyle, z;A'Velltanb palace.
mi niter-A obey.
*

1*
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"

_ !

h.^ n

J /\I « vms~\

In luftre of race equal to the firft fubjefts ;
.Tn talents and accomplishments fuperior to moil:
DiftinguifhM from his youth with the higheit p
public trufts j
All difeharg’d with fignal honour :
An upright fiatefman, a humane hero :
His addrefs, like his perfon pleaiing :
A fteadv friend 5 too fmcere to fe;gn affeftion :
A fair enemy 5 too brave to diflemble refentment :
Never making fmall foes, never courting
great ones :
Q
A powerful orator,
Perfuafive, bv being himfelf perfuaded ;
Of wonderful ability to iliake or calm the hu¬
man foul :
In offi«e, the man of dignity ; out of it, the
eafy companion ;
Always the great man :
For the reft I refer to records, in the annals of H
Europe,
Concerning the illuftrious
JOHN ,Duke cf A r c y 1 z andG k i & n w i c h .

S C E N E, Gardens belonging to the
palace in Conftantinople, where Ma¬
homet held his court immediately after
his conquef of that capital, fince forti¬
fied, and called the Seraglio.
sjMUUATU, the father of Mahomet,>
had abdicated the throne in fa¬
vour of iiis fon ; but the inexperience
of his youth, and the predominance
of his pallions, rendering him unfit for
government, Amurath refum’d it at the
inftance of Cali. This was refented by>
the young prince, and though his fa¬
ther, when he was dying, recommend¬
ed Cali to him, to aifift his council?,
and regulate his adminiftration, yet the
viner perceived that Mahomet medita¬
ted a revenge, which he was rellrained:
from executing only by his popularity
and intereft in the uoops j and know¬

ing!
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ing that he fhould be no longer fpared
in this project, to revenge himfelf on
than till the new Sultan ihould be more
the deftroyer of his country, and ac¬
firmly eftabiifhed, he projected his own
cepts the command of the party who
jprelervation by the deftruCtion of his
were to man the veffel, Demetrius,
mailer.
An expedition againft the
whofe fortitude was more philofophiCreeks, conduced by Mahomet in percal, undertook to difpatch the Sultan
fon, attended by Cali, afforded him an A in Irene's chamber, into which Cali
opportunity to put his fcheme in exe¬
was to procure him admittance. But
cution ; and in order to engage the
he would nor, perhaps, have engaged
Greeks in his intereft, he fecretly
with fuch ardour in an enterprize which
correfponded with them during the
confided wholly in an affaflination and
fiege of CqjiJI antinople. The place was,
flight, to be effe&ed through the
nevertheless, taken.
treachery of a trufted fervant, if he
Cah perceiving that the Sultan aban- g had not accidentally learn’d, in his con¬
doned himfelf to a violent paffion for
verfation with Cali, that Irene had a
Irene, a noble captive, who for her ex¬
companion, named Afpajia, to whom
traordinary beauty had been brought to
the tyrant had made the firft offer of
him by the foldiers, and that the com¬
his crown, and whom he would have
mand ot the troops, and the adminifacrificed to his refentment, for refuftration of public affairs devolved upon
fino; the honour, if he had not been
him, by which he could command an
fuddenly diverted by a new paflion
ealy accefs to the Sultan’s apartment £ for Irene, who had interceded for AJpaat any hour, determined to improve
fia, and defired fhe might attend her j
this opportunity for affaffinating him.
for to this lady Demetrius was be¬
With all the caution of a wily and
troth’d, the’ not yet married, and his
experienced courtier, he communicates
love for her, and his defire to deliver
this defign firft to Demetrius, and
her from a dangerous dependance on
afterwards to Leontius, two Greek com¬
the caprice of a tyrant, render him
manders ; and to engage them with
impatient of delay, and, at his inftance,
more ardour in the undertaking, pro- D the fame night is fixed for the execu¬
poles, that a bark, mann’d with the
tion of their defign.
bra veil of the Greek captives, to be feIt is evening, the bark now lies res¬
le&ed by Demetrius, fhould be fecret¬
dy, and the important hour approach¬
ly brought into a bay formed by the
es ; but in'this dreadful*interval, which
end of the . garden, belonging to the
nearly comprizes the time of dramalic
palace in which the Sultan had his
aCtion, Men odor us, a Greek captain, vdth
refidence ; and that as foon as the blow
whom Cali had correfponded during
fhould be ftruck, they fhould fail to
the liege, being put to death by lin¬
fome remote part of Turkey in Ajia,
gering tortures, in hopes to ftop the
where he doubted not of mounting
hand of the executioner while yet his
the throne, favoured by the confufion
life might be preferved, delivered Cali's
occafioned by the firft news of the Sul¬
letters to Mujlapha., who attended the
tan’s death, and the voice of the people,
execution, and by Mujlapha they were
by whom he was greatly belov’d ; that
immediately communicated to Mahothe Turkijh troops would immediately |? met.
The Sultan, inraged at Call
evacuate the country poflefs’d by the
treachery, orders him to be fattened on
Greeks, and when he fhould be lettled
the rack, and left to expire in the midit
in his new acquifition, Demetrius, Le¬
of the camp; but Mujlapha reprefentontius, and the reft of the Greeks who
ing, that the criminal’s intereft with
fled with him, fhould return to the
the foldiers, his winning addrefs, and
peaceable poffeffion of their country,
profound fubtilty, might render this
fecured by an alliance with him, of
manner of punifhing him dangerous.
which this confederacy was to be the G Mahomet recollects his requeft to vifit
pledge ; and left the veflel fhould caule
Mecca, which he had refufed, and or¬
any fufpicion, it was agreed, that Cali
ders, that he be now permitted to go,
fhould ask permiffion of the Sultan to
and be difpatched in fome diftant part
vifit the tomb of their prophet at Mec¬
of his journey ; this being alfo object¬
ca, which, whether granted or refufed,
ed to becaufe, the Arabs might be bribed
would account for the preparation of
with the wealth which had been amafthe bark, on a prefumption that he B fed by Cali, through the long poffeflion
Ihould fucceed.
of lucrative pofts, and the bounty of
Leontius, whofe temper was. warm,
Amur at h, Mahomet, tired with the fuband valour impetuous, readily concurs
j-eCt, and impatient to be with Irene,
i whom

7*ragedy cf IRENE epitomiz’d.
whom he then perceived coming to¬
wards them, leaves Cali's fate unde¬
termined, and commits the care of
watching him, left he fhould, in the
mean time, attempt any new treafon,
to Muftapha.
During thefe tranfaflions Abdallah,
who relenting the refufal of a govern¬
ment which he had folicited, had entered
into the conlpiracy, becomes enamoiircd of AJpafia. His ambition fubmits
to a ftronger appetite ; he demands
her of Can, as the condition of his fervices, and threatens to betray him if
refilled : Cali, after fome fruitlefs expoftulations, tells him, it is not in his
power, either to give or with hold her;
Obtain her, and poffefs her, fays he,
you know your rival,” Abdalla at once,
to fecure his miftrefs, and yet not fruftrare a project, the fuccefs of which fo
much depended on Demetrius, deter¬
mines, under pretence of friendfhip,
*o give him a poifoned bowl.
Demetrius obtains leave of Cali, to
whole cuftody the two ladies were
committed, to fee AJpafia, that he might
'inform her in general of the defign
to deliver her and Greece, and prepare
her to expebi him at the time appoint¬
ed.
Hazan and Caraza, who by Mafiapba's direction watch’d the Baffa, over¬
heard his difpute with Abdalla concernAJpafia. The haughty tone in which
Abdalla fpoke to a perfon, who by his
high office had power over his life, rail¬
ed a Itrong fufpicion that the Baffa had
trufted him with forne fatal fecret, and
feared to refent his infolence, left he
fhould provoke him to betray it. The
tSultan being acquainted with thefe circumftances, orders Cali to be immedi¬
ately feiz’d, and difpatch’d in priion.
Caraza, who, with RaZan, was charged
with this order, knew that Demetiius
was concerned in the Baffa’s projett,
whatever it was, but concealed this
circuroftance from a principle of grati¬
tude, Demetrius having given him his
life in the day cf battle.
At this time Cali, Abdalla, and De¬
metrius, were waiting the moment of
execution, and Demetrius was lifting
the poifoned bowl, which had been pre¬
sented to him by Abdalla, to his lip,
when, alarmed by fome iudden nolle,
hedaflfd it down to draw his iword.
Abdallah, feeing his favourite defign
Iruitrated, fhewed ngns of great emo-on, and iuddenly quitted his compa¬
nions; ire mediately afterwards meet¬

ing Hazan and Caraza with foldiers
coming to feize Cali, he joined their
party, and returning with them, bade
them feize the traitors, but Caraza's
friendfhip fuffered Demetrius to efcape.
Cali was carried to the rack.
i
Upon this unexpe&ed event, De¬
metrius haftes to AJpafia, whom he finds
with Irene in the garden, urges her to
fly that moment, tells her the general
fcheme was blafted, but as the veflel
Jay ready to receive them, they might
efcape to fome place of fafety. AJpafia
ftill preffmg him to declare how the
fcheme had been rendered inefteflual,
Irene, who had at length renounced her
religion, and accepted the regal digni¬
ty, retires, that fhe might overhear
what fhould be faid when her prefence
was no longer a reftraint upon them.
Demetrius then briefly informs AJpafia,
> that a fcheme to deliver Greece, and de* ftroy Mahomet, was betrayed by Ab¬
dalla, who was'one of the confpirators.
Juft at this crifis Abdallah joins them,
and haughtily urges Demetrius to leave
him in pofTeffion of AJpafia, and fave
himfelf by flight, while pity yet fpar’d
him ; but Demtrius refufmg, Abdalla
) haftily leaves him, with a menace, that
the next moment fhall put him into the
hands cf the Janifaries.
Irene having thus learnt Demetrius's
fhare in the treafon, and willing to
make a merit of preventing his flight:
with AJpaJia, and delivering him to i
, her conforc, as a pledge of her aft'e£lion
and zeal, fends Murza privately to
him, requefting that he would inItantly difpatch his guards to feize:
them, and endeavours to detain the lo¬
vers by an affedled tendernefs for AJpa¬
fia, till they fhould arrive ; but Deme¬
trius forces her away before Abdalla
«■ return’d with the Janifaries, or Mur¬
za with the guards. They gain the veffel, and fet fail in fafety for Italy.
Thus AJpafia, whofe heroic virtue
and ardent piety had refufed the fplendor of empire when offered as the hire
of guilt and apoitacy, is delivered from
flavery, and preserved to poffefs the
; pleafures of confcious innocence in the
arms of the man fhe loves.
But fcarce had thefe lovers left Irene,
when the mutes, introduced by Hazai.
and Caraza, throw the black robe ovei
her, and prerent to her the fatal bowfiring. Surprized by death in the midf .
4 of all the pomp and pleafure which flu:
had fo lately purchafed with crime ;
that forfeited her hopes of heaven, flu
1
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Weak man with erring rage may throzw
is led off raving, in the agonies of reihe dart,
mo rie, terror, and defpair.
i
Butheav'n
fall guide it to the guilty
Cali, on the rack, had named Irene s
heart.
chamber as the place appointed for the
Sultan’s death ; this being reported to
To inflance 'every moral which
the Sultan, he ordered Irene to be
is inculcated in this performance, would
Strangled, rafhly concluding, from this
be to tranfcribe the whole ; but, how¬
circurnltance, that fhe was in the conever difficult, I fhall fele£fc a few. With
fpiracy againll him. While fhe was exhow
much ftrength and beauty are ava¬
poftulating with the captains who
rice and fuperjtition expoled in the
brought this dreadful meffage, Abdal¬
following
fpee.ch.es of Leontius and De¬
lah returns, too late, to fecure Deme¬
metrius!
trius, and prevent the hignt of AJpafia ;
but feeing the black robe on the queen, g
Leontius.
whom he thought the only lurviving
The Lift of gold, fuseeeds the rage of conqueft*
The luft cf gold, unfeeling and remorfeieis i
witnefs of his guilt and fear, he congra¬
The laft corruption of degenerate man !
tulates himfeif, that though his rival
Urg’d by th’ imperious foldler’s fierce command^
had efcaped his revenge, and his mifThe groaning Greeks break up their golden ca¬
trefs disappointed his love, yet all is not
verns,
[envy,.
oit, his life may yet be preferved, and
Pregnant with ftores, that India's mines might
he may even be rewarded for his difeo- ^ Th’ accumulated wealth of toiling ages.
very of Cali s treafon ; he therefore <Demetrius.
nr^es the mutes to haften the queens
That wealth, too facred for their country’s ufe!
death, dreading left the Sultan's partial
That wealth, too uleafing to be loft for free¬
fond nets might revoke her lentencc.
dom !
[prince^.
That
wealth,
which,
granted
to
their
weeping
In this he fucceeds, and fhe dies un¬
Had rang’d embattled nations at our gates
heard. But the Sultan afterwards difBut thus referv’d to lure the wolves of 'Turkey#
covered fhe was innocent,’ by Murza's
Adds ihameto grief, and infamy to ruin.
meffage, which would have undeceivLamenting Av’rice now too late difeovers
ed him loon enough to have laved her D
Her own neglefted, in the public fafety.
life, if Leontius's party, fufpeeling his
Leontius.
errand, had not iecured him tiil Deme¬
Reproach not mifery.—The fons of Greece,
trius and Ajpajja were faie on ihipIll-fated race ! fo oit befieg’d in vain,
"board, and if Jibd&hft had not haLcncu
With faife fectmty beheld invafion.
her death to conceal his own crimes.
Why ihould they fear ?——That pow’r th«£
kindly fpreads
The detection of this fatal miitake
The
clouds,
a fignal of impending fhow’rs.
tranfports the Sultan with grief, rage, £
To
warn
the
wand’ring linnet to the
and defpair j he condemns tlazan and
Beheld
without
concern expiring Greece
Caraza, for not delaying Irene's death
And not one prodigy foretold our fate.
at her reejueft, till lhc had feen him, and.
Demetrius.
proved her innocence ’• they, to excul¬
A thoufand horrid prodigies foretold it.
pate themfeives, aceufe Abdalla; as
A feeble government, eluded laws,
boon as he us named, the Sultan recolA factious populace, luxurious nobles.
lefts that Cali had accufed him as the
And ail the maladies of finking ftates.
When public villainy, too ftrong tor juftsce.
principal accomplice in his crime, and
Shews his bold front, the harbinger of ruin.
immediately reverfes the fentence wuich
Can brave Leontius call for airy Wonders,
he had palled on Hazan and Caraza,
Which
Cheats interpret,and which fools regard?
and orders them to fes Abdalla tortur d
When fome neglected fabrick nods beneath
to death in their Head.
The weight of years, and totters to the tempt#.
Such is the plot of Irene, wrought up
Mud heav’n difpatch the mdlengers of light.
within a {pace of time little more than
Or wake the dead to warn us of its fall ?
that of the reprefentation, with all the
How delicate, yet ftriking, is the re¬
elegance of wit, and all the accuracy \j
proof
in the fpeech of Cali, after ex¬
of judgment. The general moral, or
tenuating his treafon, as the only means
the moral of the a Elion, is comprised in
to
deliver him from a tyrant’s cruelty ?
the following fpeech of Mujlapba, which
concludes the piece.
Cali.'] If there be any land, as fame reports.
3

So Jure the fall of greainefs rais'd on
crimes,
So fixt the jujlice of all-righteous heav'n.
When haughty guilt exults with impious
Mijlal'e Jhall blaft, or accident defroy i

j~j

Where common laws reftrain the prince and
fubjett,
A happy land, where circulating pow’r
Flows thro’ each member of th’ embodied ftate.
Sure, not unco'nfcious of the mighty blefiing.
Her grateful fons thine bright with tv’ey virtue^

go
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Untainted with the lull of innovation,
Sure all unite to hold her league of rule
Unbroken as the facred chain of nature.
That links the jarring elements in peace.

In eafy date prefides o’er all their motiol}§>
DireCts the planets with a carelefs nod,
ConduCts the fun, and regulates the fpheres*

How are- the indolent llimulated to
a&ion in Demetrius's anfwer to Caliy
when he named the morrow for the excution of their project!

Well may’d thou hide, in labyrinths of found,
Thecaufe that fhrinks from reafon’s powerful
voice.
[thought.
Stoop from thy flight, trace hack th’entangled
And fet the glitt’ring fallacy to view.
Not pow’r I blame,but pnw’r obtain’d by crime
Angelic greatnefs is angelic virtue.
Amidd the glare of courts, the fhout of armies.
Will not th’ apoflate feel the pangs of guilt.
And wifh too late for innocence and peace ?
Curd as the tyrant of th’ infernal realms.
With gloomy date,and agonizing pomp.

To-morrow’s action ? can that hoary wifdom,
Borne down with years. Hill doat upon to-mor¬
row ?
That fatal miltrefsof the young, the lazy.
The coward, and the fool, condemn’d to lofe
An ufelefs life in waiting for to-morrow.
Till interposing death deilroys the profpedl!
Strange! that this gen’ra! fraud from day to day
Should fill the world with wretches undetected.
The foldier, lab’ring thro’ a winter’s march,
Still fees to-morrow dreft in robes of triumph j
Still to the lover’s long-expecting arms,
To-morrow brings the vifiouary bride.
But thou, too old to bear another cheat,
Learn, that the prefent hour alone is man’s.

How is the mind armed againft temp¬
tation in the following lines!
RefleCt that life and death, affeCting founds.
Are only vary’d modes of endlefs be>ng ;
RefleCt that life, like ev’ry other blefling.
Derives its value from its ufe alone j
’Not for itfelf but for a nobler endTh’ eternal gave it, and that end is virtue.
When inconfiftent with a greater good,
Reafon commands to cad the lefs away ;
Thus life, with lots of wealth, is well preferv’d.
And virtue cheaply fav’d with lofs of life.

The fophiftry of the maxim, it is lazv~
ful to do evil that good may come, is
'finely expofed.
Be virtuous ends purfu’dby virtuous means,
Nor think th’ intention fanftifies the deed :
That maxim, publish'd in an impious age.
Would loofe the wild enthufiaft to deftroy.
And fix the fierce ufurper’s bloody title.
Then bigotry might fend her flaves to war.
And bid fuccefs become the ted of truth ,
Unpitying maflacre might wade the world.
And perfecution boaft the call of heav’n.

There is fo much beauty and inftruction crowded into the two following
fpeeches, that I fhall give them without
a remark, the rather becaufe they were
omitted in the reprefentation.
Irene.

Ambition Is the damp, imprefs’d by heav’n
To mark the nobleft minds. With aClive heat
Inform’d they mount the precipice of pow’r,
Grafp at command, and tow’r in queft of em,
pire ;
While vulgar fouls compaflionate their cares,
Gaze at their height,and tremble at their danger.
Thus meaner fpirits with amazement mark
The varying feafons, and revolving Ikies,
And afk, what guilty pow’rs rebellious hand
Rolls with eternal toil the pond’rous orbs j
WhHe feme archangel,nearer to perfection,

Aspasia.

How Jovely does difmterefted virtue
appear in this fpeech of Demetrius to
Leontius!
Canh~ave Leontius be theflaveof glory ?
Glory, the cafual gift of thoughtlefs crouds f
Glory, the bribe of avaricious virtue !
Be but my country tree, be thine the praife j
I afk no witnefs, but attefting confcience.
No records, but the records of the fky.

The mind is awaked from dreams of
felicity in fenfuality to fecure the reality
in virtue, by this fpeech of Mahomet.
Whome’er the hope, dill bladed, dill renew’d.
Of happinefs, lures on from toil to toil,
Rersember Mahomet, and ceafe thy labour.
Behold him here, in love, in war fucccfsfnl Behold him wretched in his double triumph J
Hisfav’rite faithlefs, and his midrefsbafe.
Ambition only gave her to my arms,
By reafon not convinc’d, nor won by love.
Ambition was her crime, but meaner folly
Dooms me to loath at once,and doat onfalfhood.
And idolize th’ apoflate I contems.
It thou art more than the gay dream of fancy.
More than a pleating found without a meaning,
O happinefs! fure thou art all Asp asia’s.

The fecret pangs of a guilty mind
are finely painted in the following lines,
in which Irene is reproach’d by Jfpajia.
Forbear—but thou art funk beneath reproach ;
In vain afledled raptures fiufh the cheek,
And fongs of pleafure warble from the tongue,
A\hen fear and anguifh labour in the bread,
And all within is darknefs and confufion.
Thus ondeceitful Etna's flow’ryfide.
Unfading verdure glad? the roving eye.
While fecret flames, with unexringuifh’d ragev
Infatiate on her waded entrails prey,
And melt her treach'rous beauties int© ruin.

How ftrOngly is fuch a life recom¬
mended, as fecures a peaceful refignaticn
in the hour of death, by the terrors thus
expreffed as the coniequence of guilt
by Irene /
O name not death! didradlion and amazement,
Horror and agony are in that found !
Let me but live, heap woes on woes upon me.
Hide me with murd’rers in the dungeons gioorr.
Send

Racine's Poem trav.Jlated by a Tammy Weaver.
i Send me to wander on Tome pathlefs fhore.
Let fiiame and hooting infamy purfue me,
I.etfiav’ry barrafs, and let hunger gripe.!' Grant me one hour, O grant me but a moment.
And bounteous heaven repay the mighty mercy
, With peaceful death, and boppinefs eternal.-—
-Unutterable anguifh !
Guilt and defpair ! pale ipe&res, grmaroundme,
; And ftun me with the^ellings of damnation !
| O, hear my pray’rs 1 accept, all-pitying heav’n
I, Thefe tears,thefepangs,thefe laftremains of life,
i Nor let the crimes of this defefled day
[(Be charg’d upon my foul. O, mercy ! mercy !
Touts,
H. H.

Sed quidplura loquor ? Merces o quanta laboris !
Daguejf&us adeft, Franc Grunt regis ami¬
cus,
Omnia regali firmans deer eta figillo: 36
dmmemor ipfejui, celfd de J'cde minifier
Largusy amat nofiram$ quatfivis fit riifiicdi
mufarn.

1

Mr Urban,
f 7V/jR Racine's poem on religion, mentioned vot. 17. p. 4.72. has been
i tranflated into Latin verfe by a journey¬
man tammy weaver, of Mans, named
.‘.Stephen Breard, aged near 60. This ex¬
traordinary phenomenon, in the world
of literature, has excited equal wonder
land curiofity. M. D'AgueJJJeau, the
(. chancellor of France, having feen a fpe; cimen of the tranflation in fome of the
^periodical pamphlets, with an account
of the author, wrote to the lieutenant: general of Mans, to fatisfy himfelf of
the truth of the fa£t. This magillrate
(■had heard nothing of a poet in his juIrifdi&ion, but, upon enquiry, Breard
was found working at his trade, and his
iftory being confirmed to the chancellor,
rhe lent him a prefent, as an acknow¬
ledgment for the pleafure his perform¬
ance had given him* and to relieve his
'.genius from the depreflion of infirmity
land indigence.
The old man, furpriz’d with a bene¬
faction fo little expended, immediately
! addreffed to the chancellor a Latin po¬
tent, of near 50 lines* among which are
s the following:

St

To gratify your readers with a more
particular account of the author, and
his work, I have fetit you a tranflatlofl.
offhis own ietter to M. Re cine.
B

SIR,

F the tranflation of yoiit fublime po¬
em on religion has met with a favour¬
able reception at your hands, it is to
the author of that religion that my
thanks are due : Was it poffible that I
could fucceed in filch an attempt with¬
in out his afiiftance, efpecially at a time
when a palfy had reduced me to an eftate worthy only of pity ? But even
this calamity has been over-ruled to my
advantage, fince difabling me from purfuing the mechanical labours of my
trade, it recalled me to the fludies d£
my youth. My father, who was a tarnD my-weaver, fir.ll placed me in the col¬
lege of the fathers of the oratory of this
town, where I made a coniiderable progrefs in learning, and frequently ob¬
tained the prizes in particular and publick diflributions.
After a regular
courfe of philofophy, I itudied theolo¬
gy two years, and I always had the good
£ fortune to be mentioned with honour
by my preceptors. At the age of 22^
I went to ldTrappeivs\itxz 1 took the ha¬
bit of a noviciate, and continued four
months j but the difcipline of that holy
place being too fevere for me, I quitted
it, and I remember, that the mailer
kParmor urn artifices leviorum, attendite ; F of the novices, when he gave me the
kifs of peace at parting, faid, Although
^ noftro
you
leave usy yet preferve thoje fentiments
\ Prtefeftura favet tenui fuprema labor's:
of religion with which we have infpired
l Hie non de mifero text oris pettine res efi\
you.
I went out weeping, and return¬
\ Non de lanifico fubigenti yeilera fiahro;
ed to ManSi where I taught a fchool
\ Qondita fed tumulo jampr idem mufa refiirfor fome time ; I Was ambitious of
gens,
prieft’s orders* but defpaired of the nei Candidiorpofiquam tondentibarba cadebat,
G
ceflary
qualifications, and being, befides,
x lngemuit longos frufira jenuifie per annost
rone to indulge the levities of youths
■—Religionis amans> de relig:one peritum
gave up all thoughts of an ecclefiafU, Racinii aggrsdior vigils j'udore poem a.
eal life ; and, determining to follow my
\ LJuantee molis opus / tremulo Jed quanta
father’s profeffion, as I was a workman’s
voluptas
fon, I was admitted into the trade at a
yin Latium vatis reddenti carmines > cujus
fmall expence. In this manufacture i
'■..Gallic a Virgilium re for. ant reaolenique
H have laboured ever fince the age of 24,
Poet am !
and, thanks be to God, I have never
jiRacinio placuit vefiitum mon latino
loit the religious fentiments Which I
IGarmen, & immodica c ele.bravit laude caimbib’d at la Lrappe.
mcenas!
L
1
In
0Gent, Mag. Feb. 1749-}
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§2

Natural Curiofities.

In the year 1744., being attack’d by
a palfy, which afforded me feme inter¬
vals, in which I could read and ftudy,
I found in the journal of Verdune a piece
of poetry, by M. Roi, Knt. of St Mi¬
chael, On the king's recovery, and felt a
fecret defire, to try whether, at near
lixty years of age, I was ftill capable l
of performing a fchool exercife; ac¬
cordingly, I tranflated that piece into
Latin verfe, and l'ome others by the
fame author. One day, finding fome
little return of my ftrength, I walked,
with the affiftance of a perfon on whom
Ilean’d, to the abbey of St Vincent, to j
vifit D. Dodart, and D. Rivet, the one
celebrated for his virtue, and the other
for his literary hiftory of the Gauls ;
to thefe gentlemen I fhewed my tranflations, little expected from one of my
age and profeffion. The good fathers,
after having congratulated me on my
verfes, which did not deferve their at- <
tend on, gave me your poem on religi¬
on, and prefied me to tranflate it. I
trembled at this propofition ; however,
perceiving myfelf animated, I under¬
took the work, and, with the aid of that
grace which it celebrates, I compleat^d it. M. V Abbe de Paris has been fo 1
.kind as to put it into your hand, and J
the favourable manner in which you
have fpoken of it, fhall be remembered
with gratitude to the end of my life.
I doubt not but that it was by your
means, that my tranflation came to the
knowledge of the chancellor, who has,
by the chief magiftrate of our town,
allured me of his protection, and al¬
ready made me fenfible of its effects,
by an inftance of his bounty, bevond
my hopes.
S. JBreard.
Mr Urban,
S curiofities in the natural, as well
as the learned world, are collect¬
ed in your magazine, give me leave to
contribute the following.

Sometime ago being in the compa¬
ny of a friend, in the middle of whofe
forehead was a protuberance, near one
fourth of an inch diameter, out of which
grew an excrefcence two tenths of an
inch long, and, to appearance, as thick
a hog’s brittle, I obtained leave to
pluck it from thence ; and, upon open¬
ing it, the fibres, which very much refembled cotton, j were in number 50.
My friend told me, that fuch an exu¬
berance had grown there above 30
years, and that he had frequently pluck’d
it out when much longer.*--1 faw,
latt fpring, belonging to Mr William

,

Riddle folved

Ball, of Trodoxball, near
merfetjhire, a calf alive,

in Sowhich had
three eyes, one in the middle of his
forehead, at which place the head feparated, and had two diftindl mouths, and
in each a tongue, which join’d in one
root; it fuckvd at both mouths, and
lowed with each alternately ; it died at
the end of three days, having been
hurt in calving, or, in all probability,
it might have lived to maturity. A far¬
mer in the fame country had a lamb,
which,being left by its dam, was fuckFcl
and brought up by a weather, which
took to it, and produced a great deal of
milk at its dugs.
Tours, T. Y.
SIR,
WiJbech,Feb. 10.
Daughter, that has a daughter by
her own father. Unriddles your
hiftorical riddle, p. 38. Such was the
cafe of Cinyras, Myrrh a, and Adociis, in
Ovid's Metamorphofes.
Maria.

Iftgntttnfivenrcr, Feb. 4.
N order to fave this country, we
mutt not only be delivered from the
burden of foreign jubfidies, and the pref
Jure of a debt that cofts us more annual¬
ly than the whole revenue formerly amounted to, but the ordinary and ex¬
traordinary charge of government mutt
be fuited to the prefent calamitous ftate
of the commonwealth: every branch of
the revenue ought to be infpedted, every
account to be fettled, every balance
to be called in, every ufelefs officer and
office fuppreffed, every article of parade
and oftentation, (not excepting the fire*works) to be extinguifh’d : no one fubjebt, by the dint of an over-grown falary, or by holding a plurality of places,
mould have it in his power to infult the
milery of the reft. Inftead of three
, fets of admirals, we fhould have but
one, as in former times. There fhould
be no iuch thing as that (landing-army
contingent, called the faff.
There
mould not be a troop of fiorfe in the
kingdom. ^ Such forces as were held neceflary to be kept up, fhould be fo refor.m
as t0 be rendered as little in*
jjunous to the nation, and as little ferviceable to the m-rs, as poffible :
and fuch a general fyflem fhould be
tormed of the receipts, ifliies, and fa-,
vings, as fhould not only be intelligible
to every man in Engla?id, but convince
-T 1
'VOi^> fhat our affairs were in the
hands of wife, and honeft men, who
nad nothing at heart but the redemption
cl their country*
From
From the

!
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Military Difcipline.—Gibraltar and the Peace valued,
From the 0tn;Cttlftrancer, Feb. 25.

I

On three new Articles of War.

83

the Addrefis Vol. xvm. p. 558 G) attri*
buted to his m-y, profane, if not
bin-mous; and yet the-p, the
head of the addrelfers, took pains to
preach againft the immorality and profifanenefs of the Beggar's Opera.
Fie
adds that this whole reverend body,
whofe duty it is to vindicate the ho¬
nour of God, feem to have withdrawn
themfelves from it, and to lay the whole
burthen on the king. * * * *

F, at this very inftant, an attempt
fhould be made to eftablifh all that
tyrannical rigour of difcipline, in time
of peace, which nothing but the exigen¬
cies^ of an a Huai war could excufe ; to
extend it to tht jea fervice^ as well as to
the Tandy to thole on half pay, as well
as to thofe who have the f ull profits of
their commifiions, as well as thzprofpett
of promotion, and thereby to convert
To fhevj that the Increafe of the National
two orders of July elds into faves\ it be¬ g
Debt from 47 millions to 80 millions, is
hoves us to make the cafe our own, and
not money thrown away to no purpofe,
to fecond their generous efforts to prehe fates the balance as follows,
ferve a portion of the liberties they were
Great Britain by the kft war 33 millions
born to, that from a fenfe of gratitude,
Debtor.
as well as principle, they may interpofe
Obtained for it per contra, Creditor.
on our behalf whenever the Tuft of do¬
To Parma, PLcadia and
minion fhall prompt a wicked minifter
q
Guaftalla im icon Philip
5,000,000
to make the like attempt on ours.
The peace intrinfically worth
That an arbitrary fpirit has been pre¬
000,000,000, rated at
10,000,000
dominant in our c—-Is, and that
To a pair of br-—rs, a pair
fame arbitrary purpofe was to be ferved,
of neg-rs,ana 3 pair of
might be inferred, from the diftinguifhcoalizers, intrinfic value
ing the officers of the navy, from the
each 1 s. id. halfpenny
2,000,000
reft of their fellow-fubjebls, by an uni¬
To a R—1 G—1 very cheap 6,000,000
form, by giving them the like rank and
D To a ft—lder for xheDutch,
command, as were held by the land-of¬
another great pennyworth io,ooo,o©o
ficers, and by enabling them to ferve on
(bore, as well as on board.
33,000,000
But this is not all: according to the
Befides 1 op, cool, obtain’d for if-r,
laws of England, every unlawful com¬
&c. (Ac. iAc. tAc.
mand, by whomfoever given, is void in
This author remarks further that Forirfelf: but, according to thefe new regu¬
lations, every foldier or feaman mull o- E to Rico, tho’ a large ifland, with a good
port in the Weft Indies, and deftrable ebey any command implicitly, on pain of
nough for the fake of trade, is not an edeath: fothat from the moment thefe in¬
uivalent for the furrender of Gibraltar.
novations are either enabled, or fuffered
t avails nothing to lay, that the great
to. obtain, without any fuch formality,
ufe of this port was not much experi¬
die law-martial may be brought to
enced
during the hft war. But ought
trample on the law of the land; the fol¬
we to forget the negative advantage
dier and fea?nan may be put into a hate
F
reaped
from this poffellion, tho’ it did
of hoftility with the Jubjebt: the confiinot furnifh out any pompous articles of
tution is at the mercy of the commander
news ? If Gibraltar had been in the
in chief: the fupreme council may be
hands of the enemy, muft it not natu¬
compos’d of major-generals ; and a(jeffrally have been a neft for the French and
ments may be raifed by military execution.
Spanijh privateers ? What havock would
This is enough to Ihew, that the conthen have been made of our Levant trade,
ftr lift ion of the articles of war, is not a
which even the fuperiority of our men
point that regards foldier s and feamen on¬
c-'
of
war could not have prevented !
ly ; and that a common concern, ought to
conftitute a common caufe.
Westminster Journal, Feb. 11,
[Another author afks, Jf officer sin half
and
25, ironically difplays a maxim,
pay are to be equally ju'ojett to difcipline,
that
perfons
of property holding great
arid to command, as if in a dual full pay,
polls may be excufed from a perfonal ap¬
what neceffity is there to put the nation
plication to bufinefs, and not only make
to the expence of whole pay ?]
H ufe of the hands, but the difcretion and
underftanding of their fecretaries, clerks,
The author of the Westminster
and deputies, however influenced or
Journal, Feb. 4, cenfures the expreffi-
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Tho’ all the pow’rs around us join
To fhake thy love, or alter mine,
Tho’ nature change her wonted courfe.
And filial tears fhould iofe their force,
Tho1 tend’reft parents tyrants prove.
Yet dill my Myra ltill I’d love.
Tho’ avarice (curs’d bane of peace)
Should keep me from my happinefs,
Yet dill my love thould follow thee,
from ev’ry bafe lufpicion free:
My heart ihould adverfefate defy.
And triumph in my eondancy.
J'ho’ all the num’rous train of woes,
7 hat love infiidts, or abfence knows,!
bb.onid be my lot, and made compleat

By this the lad but heavied weighty
Bar each avenue, and deny
The poor indulgence of a figh.
Should tyrants dare the hand o* heav’n
To force you where no vows are giv’n |
Yet dill I’d keen my prize in view.
Would dill my leading ftar puriuej
In artlefs numbers make my moan.
And thus purfue thee tho1 unknown
Oh! love indruft her willing eyes
To trace me thro’ this dark difguife?
To view my paflionvoid of art,
And all the meltings of my heart.
Then her own fuff’rings will incline^
By fympathyjtp think on mine.

Prologue and Epilogue to IRENE.
PROLOGUE to IRENE, a
(See p. 74*)

Tragedy.

E glittering train ! when, lacc and veivet
^
blefs,
Suipend the foft follicitudes of drefs j
From grov’ling bufinei's and fuperfluous care,
Ye fons of avarice ! a moment fpare :
Yot’ries of fame, and wotlhippers of pow’r!
Difrnifs the pleafing phantoms for an hour.
Our daring bard, with fpirit unconfin’d,
Spreads wide the mighty moral for mankind.
Learn here how heav’n fupports the virtuous

Y

mind,

^

Daring, tbo’ calm $ and vigorous, tho’ refign’d.
Learn here what anguiih racks the guilty breaft,
In po . 'r dependent, in fuccefs depreft.
Learn here :hac peace from innocence muft flow;
Ail elfe is empty found, ard idle Ihow.
If truths like" diefe with pleafing language joinj
Ennobled, e{. unch.ang’d, if nature flfine s
If no wild draught depart from reafon’s rules,
Noi_ gods his heroes, nor his lovers fools :
Intriguing wits ! his artlefs plot forgive ;
And fo3>e him, beauties ! tho’ his lovers live.
Be this at ieaft his praife ; be this his pride ;
To force pylaufe no mo 'em arts are try ’d.
i'Shou’d partial cat-calls all his hopes confound j
(■He oids no trumpet quell the fatal found.
iShou’d welcome ilsep relieve the weary wit,
f-Ie rolls no thunders o’er the drovvfy pit.
'No fnares to captivate the judgment fpreads ;
‘Nor bribes your eyes to prejudice your heads.
[Unmov’d tho’ witlings fneer, and rivals rail ;
: {Studious to pkafe, yet not afliam'd to faii.
SUe fcems the meek addrefs, the fuppli3nt ftrain,
'With merit needlefs, and without it vain,
ijn reason, nature, truth he dares to truft ;
-Ye fops be filent i and ye wits be juft

EPILOGUE.
By another

Hand,

Arry a Turk ! a haughty, tyrant king,
Who thinks us women born to drefs and
fo pteafe his fancy,—fee no other man— [fing!
L.et him perfuade me to si—-if he can :
’elides, he has fifty wives ; and who can bear
Bo have the fiftieth part her paultry lhare ?
’Tis true.the fellow’s handfome,ftraitand tall;
Jut how tfi- devil fhould he pleafe us all!
VI fw.'in is little-j-true—but be it known,
Vfy pride’s to have that little all my own.
Acn will be ever to their errors blind.
Where woman’s not allow’d to fpeak her mipd.
[ fwear this eaftern pageantry is nonfenfe,
knd for one man—one wife’s enough in con¬
ference.
In vain proud manufurps what’s wopian’sdue;
For us alone, they honour’s paths purfue ;
[nfpir’d by us, they glory’s heights afpend ;
Woman the fource, the objedb, and the end.
Tho’ wealth, and pow’r, and glory they rpceiye,
Lhefe all are trifles, to what we can give.
For us the ftatefman labours, hero fights,
Beqrs toilfome days, anfi wakes Jong tedious
nights :
And when bleft peace has filenc’d war’s alarm*,
Reives his ful} repaid ip beauty’s
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Snatch from her lips each warbling
Quick to my breaft the mulic thrills, [air.
And all my foul with tranfport fills.
Now mount the trembling notes; and
They link in eafy cadence flow:
[now
Now fwells the fweetly-mingled ftram.
That blends, like love, delight and pain.
Hark! now Ihe tunes her rural lay.
Soft as the vocal grove in May;
Each found the vernal joy infpires.
And ^ my teeming fancy fires.
She tunes her voice to gentleft themes.
And, plaintive, wakes the lover’s harness
0
-*-See, while n
Ihe
moves the tender thought.
Her cheek the graceful blulh hath caught,
The fweet, complaining notes expref*
The melting lover’s fond diftrefs;
On me the fond diftrefles fteal.
And all the woes 1 hear, I feel.
New tyrants feize th’ unguarded heart.
Each beauty wafts a pointed dart:—Ah! turn thofe eyes, whole artlefs roJJ.
And fapient beam, transfix my foul.
Each epnfcious look,each namelefs charm*
Bid ev’ry note my foul alarm :
Raptur’d 1 hear, and ardent trace
The loves that wanton o’er thy face.
Oh! ceafe the ftrain ! I can no more——
Mufic, how ftrange thy magic pow’r 1
Too ftrong my crouding tran (ports prov^t
To madnels mufic turns my love l £. SOn Clelia, wboy too vain of her Youth
and Beauty, repair'd to London, and
fame other populous places; but, either e~
clifjed by brighter Beauties, or entirely
unnoticed, returned to bumble Home
without making one Conquef.

Y

E Nymphs, behold Ambition fail.
Nor let the fatal fire prevail,
For mighty conquefts burning;
Learn what is right from wfiat is wrong.
And keep in mind this moral fang,
A moral worth your learning:
‘ To look too high, and raife your aims
‘ Beyond what your condition claims,
‘ Is all an idle ftory ;
‘ Thus may you ftay till beauty fades,
♦ Or linger, till the humbler maids
f Are all prefeyr’d before ye.’
In Cliintem Aulicum.
sy&uiuiy en l.nobii quidam ore occurrit aprrtet?
^ AntUui
alifiui} ; nam aulicus omnis hiat.
’
*' " *
J. S^CXiTT*»
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’Twas his to finifh what the reft begun,
The laft, fo heav’n ordain’d, the prize has
So where fome caftle, as our bards declare,
T length our vows prevail,—and what of old Rifes by Necromantic charms in air,
ThcDelpbic* tripod durft not have foretold Gigantic phantoms watch the brafen door.
Time has atchiev’d. Thefe from the banks of And guardian dragons hifs along the floor ;
A thoufand champions prove their force,but turn
Thames,
Their backs difgrac’d, and from the fiege return;
Ye Eritijh fwains, thefe are Virgilian themes :
But when the knight arrives, by fate defign’d.
And lift’ning fame fhall catch the rifing found.
To break the fpell, and magic force unbind.
To fpread it o’er th’ applauding world around.
Each yielding monfler fhrinks at his approach.
Great Maro, like his own ALncas, long
And the valves burft fpontaneous at his touch.
Involv’d in miffs, efcap’d th’ enquiring throng;
OB. 20, 1748.
H. Layng,
rl ill by the queen of beauty broke, the cloud
Retiring fhews him to th’ aftonifh’d croud.
VERSES on the Capacities of AElor and Writer,
How firm he moves ! how awfully he nods !
united in Mr Garrick.
Each gefture proves the offspring of the gods.
Ambrofial airs, fuch as immortals grace
Orm’d for each other’s aid, thefe pow’rs but
meet
From heav’n, tranflated, bloom upon his face.
As nature’s felf fhows light, combin’d with heat.
The prelate Douglas, firft ora northern plains
Tun’d on his reed, uncouth, the courtly /trains ;
Oh ! born to grace their union, let ’em fhare
Strong were the tones,but neither fweet nor clear. Thy thought’s exertion, and reward thy care !
When they fhould charm,they grate the nicer ear; The willing arts bid all their praife be thine.
Who but muft laugh to hear the Tyrian queen.
For thee, tun’d difeords into mufick join .
Make love or rave, like Moggy o’the green?
What others, lab’ring hopelefs, hardly gain,
Next Dryden, mighty mailer of the fong,
’Twas thine, at once to ftart for, and attain.
Affum’d the toil he had deferr’d too long.
To inflant growth, without gradation, drawn.
Why was the talk declin’d in Charles's days.
High noonleap’d backward,to embrace thy dawn*
When frefh the verdure on his gloffy bays ?
Time and experience funk, to fpeed thy way ;
We know his prowefs, but decay’d his force.
And genius grafp’d creation, in a day !
We tremble for him on the Mantuan horfe.
_ Nor let malignant Envy blaft thy claim ;
Slow climbs the fenior up his lofty fide.
Since Wtt and Virtue triumph in thy fame.
And what was graceful fliffens into pride.
Each guilt thou paint’ll by borrow’d art is fhownj
Yet Envy owns that in his years are feen
But every goodnefs native, and thy own.
A lafting vigour and autumnal green :
[fhakes. Oh! let no rogue, of damn’d logo's race.
And when well warm’d, the heav’nly blade he To wile-try’d torture, rack that honeft face!
Up to the hilt the flaming faulchion quakes ;
Seem, what thou art,—brave, faithful, am’rous.
The manag’d fleed he turns within his length ,
The nobleft paffions pleafe, the noblefl way. [gay;
And god-like /kill difpjays, and giant ftrength.
Heart humaniz’d, head clear, hands clean, foul
But praflis’d long in ev’ry pleafing cheat.
great ;
He found can give for fenfe, and light for heat j
Sharp fenfe, mild manners, eafe, adorning weight!
On his lean fides f too loud his arms refound,
Sun of our ftage ! Jhine on /—we feel thy light:
Whilft unconfin’d he traverfes the ground. *
Thy warmth how fruitful! and thy beam how
Behind we fee a younger bard arife,
bright !
No vulgar rival in the grand emprize ;
To DEITY.
Hail learned Trap, upon whole brow we find
Ejine
deifedes,
nifi terra & pontus & aer
The poet’s bays and critic’s ivy join’d.
Et
coelum
<Sf
virtue
f
Luc.
IBIefs d faint, to all that’s virtuous ever dear!
Nfathom’d
effence,
univerfal
mind,
Thy recent fate demands a friendly tear.
Supporter wife of being’s endlefs chain ;
None was more vers’d in all the Roman flore.
Led by no paflion, to no parts confin’d;
Of the wide circle of the Grecian lore.
Thro’ vaft immenfity extends thy reign.
Lefs happy, from the world reclufe too long,
Tn all the fweeter ornaments of fong ;
But where fhall mortals find thy bell lov’d feat.
intent to teach, too carelefs h«w to pleafe
In the wide palace or thelow-rooFd cell :
What he might boaft in flrength,he wsnts m eafe. In Europe's temp’rate clime, or Afia's heat, ■
‘Twas not in envy to thefe Tons of fame
Or where the leather’*! tribes of India dwell?
That Strahan to the field of glory came ;
Or errs not man, when in his narrow thought.
But chofe his mailer’s greatnefs todifplay
He bou'nds thy goodnefs to fome fav’rite place?
A different route, the high Miltonic way.
Points out peculiar adls thy hand hath wrought,
Poe.s, like liars, their radiance fhould unite
j. o fave the good, or extirpate the bafe?
And caft in conflellations purer light.
Vain tho’t, to circumfcribe the mind that reigns
I is thus the fun revolving in his fphere
Alike thro’ nature’s univerfal frame :
By various ftafons coflflitutes the year :
I hro earth and lea and aether’s bright domains.
^hro’ the broad zodiac more benignly /bines.
In all confpicuous, and in all the fame.
In the bright influence of combining figns.
To ev’ry land extend thy laws divine,
*
*
Quod divum promittere nenfn
That give to vice, its fit companion, woe.
Auderst, volvendq dies en attulit ultra,
And {ha_t to virtue confequential join
t b'h.s image is taien from the char abler given
Ihatkibred happinefs thpYiltuous know,
tj Mr Dryden h Dr Swift’s battle of the books.
To Alexander Strahan, Efqj on bis
Truncation ^Virgil's ./Eneisu
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An ODE to CHARITY,
i Cor. Chap. xiii.

T

H O’ loftier drains adorn my tongue
Than ever raptured feraph fung ;
Were I in deeped myft’ries^kill’d,
Or with prophetic fpirit fill’d ;
Or had I faith, whofe pow’rfulcall
Hie trembling hills would hear,and fall.
Fho’, proudly lavifh of my ilore,
give my all to feed the poor;
Or tho’ bright zeal my bread infpire
Fo dare the pangs of tort’ring fire ;
n vain thefe mighty gifts poffefs’d,
f Charity defert my bread.
"air Charity, meek, patient, kind,
Fo fweet forgivenefs tunes the mind;
Tor pride, nor envy check her love.
To thefe below, or thofe above ,*
5he humbly chearful, and content,
injoys that goodwhich heav’n hath fent.
der courteous looks, and kind addrefs,
Her focial purpofes exprefs ,in bleffing bled, fhe feeks alone
In other’s happinefs her own.
dufpicious jealoufies of ill,
Tor wrath, her peaceful bofom Ell.
To her from nice no plealure flows,
H purer dream her joy beflows ;
Tho’ icorn’d by all th’ unthinking gay,
^Unmov’d, fhe keeps in virtue's way;
[f there the thorn to wound has pow’r,
Dnev’ry thorn die finds a flow’r.
Here confcious goodnefsfmooths the road,
And Hope deferies the bled abode ;
There partial light fhali fade away
i Before the beam of perfed day ;
[Faith's optic we fhali need no more.
But tread the courts we view’d before ;
'Nor Hope her aid fhali longer boad,
! At length in full fruition lod.
But Charity's feraphic flame
rRemains to endiefs age the fame ;
Ifn realms above her charms fhali beam.
More bright, more drong,divineffupremel
tEnraptur (d, we fhali there confefs
Her imiles our greated happinefs.
Tome, Charity ! all-lovely gued !
O come ! poffefs and fill my bread;
'Wide, wide difFufe thy genial rays ;
PAbforb all Nature in thy blaze :
•'All ravifh’d Nature then fhali prove,
iGodlike delights—for God is Love l L. A,
I

. . .

A

HYMN.

r,T?Temal fire! enthron’d on high!
11; Whom angel hods adore;
vWho yet to fuppliant dud art nigh,
1 Thy prefence I implore.
\ O guide rne, down the deep of age.
And keep my paflions cool;
!Teach me to fcan the facred page,
j . And pradtife ev’ry rule.

Teach me tofhun the fceptic’s path.
And fcorn the deid’s lore ;
*
Stedfad to hold the ancient faith,
Hope humbly and adore.
7
My flying years, time urges on.
What’s human mud decay.
My friends, my youth’s companions gone^
Can I expedt to day?
Can I exemption plead, when death
Projedls his awful dart ?
Can med’eines then prolong my breath.
Or virtue fhield my heart ?
Ah ! no—then fmooth the mortal hour.
On thee my hope depends;
Support me with almighty pow’r.
While dud to dud defeends.
Then wing my foul! O! gracious God !
While angels guard the way $
Admitted to the bled abode.
I’ll endiefs anthems pay.
Thro’heav’n’s howe’er remote the bounds
Thy matchlefs love proclaim,''
And join the choir of faints, that found
Their dear redeemer’s name.
Witney, Feb. 1 1749.
CriTOV
SONG in the Triumph of Peace, A
Masque, by Mr Dodfley. Perform'd
at the Theatre Royal in JDrury-Lane.
x Anifh’d to fome lefs happy fhore.
The drum’s harfh found, the can*
non’s roar,
Shall thunder far from home;
Thefoldier, freed from war’s alarms.
Shall red his confecrated arms
In honour’s facred dome.
The arts and mufes now,fhali fmile.
And in fair Freedom’s fav’rite ifle
Shall fix their envy 'd feat;
The done fhali breathe* the canvas gIowa
And publick works arife, to fhow
That Britain dill is great.

B

To a Lady on her Verfes, occafoned by Lori
Be A ijclerk’s Death. (.$. V. xviii. p, 327)

B

Right nymph ! in whole well polifh’d linejs
we trace
Such a refiftlefs charm, and namelefs grace.
How well you lately ftruck the vocal fhell.
And told in moving ftrains how Beauclerk fell !
The lovely hero in his youthful bloom
Sent a pale viftim to the dreary tomb.
Who can in fancy trace what you relate.
And not lament his too untimely fate ?
The pidlure rifing full at thy command.
Gives us the touches of a mafter hand.
Go on, fair maid, and meditate a lay
That can’ftfuch pleafure to the foul convey.
With what a winning eafe you fway the heart.
With ftrokes that mock the labour’d rules of arf
To thee, the laurels, Phoebus fhali confign.
To thee belov’d by all the tuneful nine.
LjSTXTJIA

Hiftorical Chronicle^ February 1749.
at the court of King’s Bench, to receive
judgment j and, in confiderationof their
HE peace was proclaim¬
humble fubmiflion to be found guilty
ed in the cities of London .
before made at their tryal, and acknow¬
and Weftminfter, by the A
ledgment of their offence, the court on¬
heralds at arms, attended
ly let a fine of 6s. 6d. on each perfon ;
by the proper officers ;
and no bail, tho’moved for by. the at¬
ftrft at St James's Gate,
torney general, was given for their good
next at Charing Oofs;at Temple Bar
behaviour..
the officers of Weftminjler retired, and
The parifhes in Southwark, St Mary
within the gate the lord mayor, al¬
Magdalen Bermondfey, St Mary Rot herdermen, recorder andineriffs, received B
bithy and St Mary Lambeth, ftgned a
the proceffion with the ufual [ceremo¬
petition, to be prefented to parliament,
ny ; the proclamation was then made
for leave to bring in a bill to recover
a id time at the end of Chancery-lane y
fmall debts, in the fame manner as irt
next at the end of Wood-ftreet, Cheapthe court of confcience in London,
fidey and the 5th, and laft time, at the
Thursday, Feb. 2.

Royal Exchange.
Friday

Inscription

3.

for Jackfon, 13c,

[See

P* 43 ^*1
A proclamation was publiffied, pro- C
4 Near this place was buried thebody of Wnt
mifmg a reward of 100/. over and a* Jackfon, a proscribed fmuggler, who, upon
bove all other rewards, to be paid by
*
a fpecial commifiion of oyer and terminer,
the lords of the treafury, without any
4 held at Chicbefier, on the 16th day of
other warrant, on conviction of the of- •
4 January, 1748-9, was, with Win Carter,
fenders, to any perfon difcovering and
* attainted for the murder of Wm Galley,
apprehending any one that had commit¬
* a cuftom-houfe officer j and who likewise
ted a robbery or murder in London or j^
4 was, together with Benjamin Tapncr,.Weftminfter, or within 5 miles of the u
‘ John Cobbyy John Hammortdy Richard
fame, in 3 months laft paft, or ffiall be
4 Mills the elder, and Richard Mills, the
guilty of any within 15 months to
4 younger, his fon, attainted for the mur4 der of Daniel Chafer , but dying in a few
come ; and the fame reward for appre¬
4
hours after fentence of death was prohending Thomas Jones, otherwife Har4
nounced upon him, he thereby efcaped
pur, lately refcu’d, by his accomplices
4 the punifhment which the heinoufnefs of
armed, from the Gatehoufe, or any of
4 his complicated crimes deferred, and
the perfons concern’d in his refcue; and E
* which was the next day moft juftly inany one, difcovering and apprehending
4 flidted upon his accomplices.’
his accomplices (except tnofe actually
As a Memorial to pofterity, and a Warning to
wounding in a murder, and the faid
this and fucceeding generations, this Hone is
Jones J are promifed his maj.’s pardon.
erefted. A.D. 1749.
|.How much better to prevent! See/^.l8./>.343,J
Saturday

4.

A

Charm,

or

Protection,

found in

The firft regiment of foot-guards was
a Linen Purfe of Jackfon, the Mur¬
reduced to 48 private men, 2 ferjeants, F
derer and Smuggler ,wbo died. (a Roman
3 corporals, and 2 drummers in each
Catholic) in Chichefter Goal.
company, which before conftfted of too
4 Sanfti tres Reges
men. Each difcharged man received
4 Gafpary Melchior, Balthafar,
4 s. for his fword and belt, and 8s. to
4 Orate pro nobis nunc et in hora
carry him home.--Ten men out of a
‘ Mortis noftrae.
company in the 3d regiment of foot4 Ces billets ont touche aux trois teftes de S. S.
guards were alfo difcharged.
q 4 Roys a Cologne. Ils font pour l«s voyagers,
4 centre les mal-heurs de chemins, maux de
A gentleman imprifon’d 10 years,
4 tefie, mal-caduque, fievres, forcellerie, touts
was committed to Newgate, for refilling
4 forte de malefice,
mort fubite.*
to deliver up his eftate to his creditors,
purfuant to the late infolvent a£t.
In Engliih thus 3
Sunday

5.

At South Moulton, Devonjkire, a fire
conlumed the houfe of one Mr KorJlake,

Ye three Holy Kings,
Gafpar, Melchior, Balibafary

hithfelf, his wife, deliver’d that day of H ~Fr?y5°r us "ow> an'1 ^,th.e ho"r of *at.h
a child, 3 other children, and a maid
periihing in the flames.
Monday

6,

Near 30 perfons of the Stafford riot¬
ers [See VoL xvm. p 378.] appeared

Thefe papers have touch’d the three heads of
the holy kings at Cologne.
They are to preferve travellers from accidents
on the road, head-achs, falling ficknefs, fe¬
vers, witchcraft, all kinds of mifchief, and
fudden death,

Dejc/iption cf tl
Of the L I O N.
HE Lion, for hisfuperior ftrength
and fiercenefs, as well as for a kind
f gratitude and generofity, afcribed to
iim on the teftimony of many well
nown dories, is faid to be the King, of
he Be aft s. They are generally of a
un colour ; but black, white, and red
ons have been found both in Africa
nd Afia. The general fhape of this
nimal, and his claws, teeth, eyes, and
ongue, as well as the ftru&ure of the
iternal parts, greatly referable thofe of
cat, his tongue is very rough, and
larp, with points like claws, both in
ardnefs and fhape ; the hair of feme
i curled, of others long, fhaggy, and
lin: The fore feet have each five claws,
nd the hinder feet four; his fight and
nell are very acute, and he is faid to
eep with his eyes open. The male
; as a long fhaggy mane, which hangs
ver his head and neck, but the female
ns none.—It is ufual for the Africans
\) nail up a lion alive on high pods,
I /hen being grown old, and not able to
! unt wild beads, they approach towns
Dr prey ; which has fo great an effe£l,
,s to deter others, even when they are
: erifhing with hunger*.'--The Lion
mprefented in the plate, which is a
} opy of a painting from the life by an
minent hand, was a prefent from the
Udorocto ambaffador.
, Rorarius, quod animalia brute utantur ratione
melius homine. lib. 2. p. 109,
Wednesday 8.

The merchants, lAc. petition’d for a
^ arbour to the Downs.(See ^.18. A 559^
Thursday 9.

? Was a general meeting of the pro* rietors of the Silefia loan, where it was
: greed to name five new trudees (aiderman JanJfen one) to affift the former,
Vnd that applications fliould be humbly
made to the K. of Pruffia, for the imlediate payment of the faid loan and
i 11 arrears of intered, purfuant to treaties.
5 A verdict obtained by Thomas Chandrr of Clifford's Inn, againd the hundred
: >f Sunning, Berks, for 15 bank, notes
| f 960/. and 10/. in money, with a
I ilver watch, of which he alledg’d he
1 vas robbed within the faid hundred on
i VLarch 24 lad, was fet afide in the court
»f common pleas, he not having comjj fiy’d with the datute in particularly de~
t cribing the bank notes in the Gazette.
i —By a new bill brought in, no hundred will be
j iable to pay more than 300 l.

The peace was proclaimed by the untler-fheriffs of Middlefex at Uolborn bars,
{Gent. Mag. Feb. 1749.)

LYON, fcfc.

89

Hicks' s half Gofwel-fireet, Nortonfialgate, and Spittle-fields market.
Was fought at Broughton'’& amphi¬
theatre, a very long battle between
Slack the famous boxer of Norwich, and
one Field, a failor ; it lailed an hour and
2 minutes at_ fheer boxing, without
ugging, handing dill, or above 4 falls
in "the whole. Slack by two crofs but¬
tock falls, feafonably given, got the vic¬
tory.
Friday

10.

The Duke’s regiment of dragoons,
formerly the D. of Kiugfiori's, who be¬
haved fo bravely at Culloden, and in Flan¬
ders, were difbanded at Nottingham.
Was try’d in the Marjhalfea court, at
caufe between a woolcomber, plaintiff,
and a mader of the laid trade, defend¬
ant, who had flopped u. a week for
lodging ; the plaintiff obtain’d a verdict
for 1 /. 15 s. 6d. with cods.
Monday

13.

Being the lad of the term* Sir John
Douglas, and feveral other perfons, ap¬
peared at the court of king’s-bench on
their recognizances.
A great number of Englijhmen dricharged the Dutch fervice, petitioned
the iecretary at war for relief, being aimod naked and darving, and were diimifs’d with fome prefent relief, and a
promife of due notice of their petition.
—Of 1200 Fnglijb dilcharged in one
week, 8 or 900 immediately enlided in
the Prufiian fervice ; commiffaries at¬
tending for that purpofe.
Wednesday 15.

The lord mayor, with feveral aidermen, and other commifiioners of his
majedy’s court of lieutenancy of London,
went in procefiion from Guildhall to St
‘James's, and prelentedaloyaladdrefs to
his majefty, and were gracioufly re¬
ceived.
Thursday

16.

His majedy went to the houfe of peers,
and gave the royal affent to a bill for
granting 4s. in the pound by a land-tax
for 1749; to a'bill for declaring the au-'
thorityofthe commiffioners appointed
by his majedy, under the_ great feal of
Great-Britain, for receiving, hearing,
and determining appeals in caufes of
prizes ; and to three private bills.
Eleven men out of each company of
the 2d battalion of the 2d regiment of
foot-guards, were dilcharged.
Capt-trafficking on the coaft
of Africa, went up the country, where
he was introduc’d to aMoorifh king,who
had 40,000 men under his command.
Tkis prince being taken with the
po-

go

Hiftorical Chronicle.— Gold Coin Filers hanged.

and after his confinement the Temple of
polite behaviour of the Enlgijb, enter¬
Fame and the Meffiab, which he dedica¬
tained them with the greateil civility ;
ted to the D. of Newcajlle, in hopes to
and at laft repofed fuch confidence in
obtain a pardon; he alfo wrote verfes in
the captain, as to entruil him with his
Englifb to Prince George, and Mr Adams
fon, about 18 years of age, with ano¬
i
the
recorder, which are publifhed in
ther fprightly youth, to be brought to
the ordinary of Newgate's account, to¬
England, and educated in the European
gether
with a poetical addrefs to the
manner. The captain received them
Dutchefs of JueenJborough by Connor.—
with great joy, and fair treatment,- but
•—In a poem addrefled to Gahagan in
bafely fold them for flaves ; fhortly after
the faid account, are the following verfes
he died, and the fhip coming to Eng¬
land, the officers related the whole af¬
Who without rapture can thy numbers read.
fair ; on which the government fent to ’ Who hear thy fate, and forrow not fucceed.
pay their ranfom, and they were brought
Who not condole thee betwixt fear and hope.
to England, and put under the care of
Who not admire thee thu3 tranfiating Pope £
Tranfiating Pope in never dying lays.
the right hon. the earl of Halifax, dull
Bereft of books, of liberty, and eafe $
commiffioner of trade and plantations,
Tranfiating Pope, beneath fevered: doom.
who gave orders for clothing and edu¬
In numbers worthy old Augujtan Pome $
cating them in a very genteel manner.
Wh^fe ableft fons might glory in thy drains,
They have fmce been introduc’d to his
Tho’ fung inmafly, dire, incumbTing chains.
majelly, richly dreffed, in the European 1
Thursday 24.
manner, and were very gracioufiy re¬
Henry Sbeerman, alias Little Harry,
ceived. They appear fometimes.at the
(Jeep. 28) was committed to WincbeJ
theatres, and particularly on the ift infl.
ter goal, where the wives of Carter and
were at Covent Garden, to fee the tra¬
Jack fon are alfo to be try'd for advifing
gedy of Oroonoko. They were receiv¬
the murder of Cbater and Galley, with
ed with a loud clap of applaufe, which
the widow Payn and her 2 Ions.
they acknowledged with a very genteel )
Monday 28.
bow, and took their feats in a box.
On the 31ft ult. Jonathan Brooks, and
The feeing perfons of their own colour
a clergyman were tried at Guildhall
on the ftage, apparently in the fame
for combining together, making an afdiftrefs from which they had been fo
fault, and confining in an uninhabited
lately delivered, the tender interview
houfe in Yen church-Jlreet, againft her will,,
between Imoinda and Or eon oh, who
Mary Beading, worth 1500 /. with an in¬
was betrayed by the treachery of a cap¬
tent to compel her to marry the faid
tain, his account of his fufferings, and
Jonathan Brooks, who v/as found guil¬
the repeated abufe of his placability and
ty, and fentenc’d to one year’s impri¬
confidence, llroogly aflefted them with
sonment in Newgate, and to find fecurithat generous grief which pure nature al¬
ties for his good behaviour for two years
ways feels, and w art had not yet taught
after; the clergyman was acquitted.
them to fupprefs ; the young prince v/as
The government has ordered forts to
fo far overcome, that he was obliged to
be built at Weremouih inNorthumberland,,
retire at the end of the fourth a£t. Kis
? Ulcott, Burrozvhead, the entrance of the
companion remained, but wept the
bay of Glenluce, Gaeton, Fort Moulin,
whole time ; a circumfiance which aftwo on Sky ifland, and two at Ro/s.
fe£led the audience yet more than the
37 convicts being the remains of 135 thatfufj?lay, and doubled the tears which were
fer’d fhip wreck in the Doom, bonndfor MaHied for Oroonoko and Imoinda.
ryland, made their efcape out of a lighter, in
Friday

17.

■20 children out of 76, were taken into
the foundling hofpital.
Monday

20.

Were executed at Tyburn, VJber Ga¬
hagan, Terence Connor, and Jojeph Mapbam for filing gold money, Tho. Jones
for forgery, JVm Jefferies for fmuggling,
and John Frimley for robbing on Smallberry green.--Gahagan and Connor
were pspifls of confidefable families in
Ireland, the former was a very good La¬
tin [\cholar, and editor of Brindley's edi¬
tion of the daffies; he tranflated Mr
Pope's Effay on Qriticifm into Latin verfe,

which they were brought back above London
Bridge, the goaler refus’d to take charge of’em.

A grant has palled to Thomas Ribrighi
of the Poultry, London, of his new-in¬
vented method of making fmall perfpeftive glaffes, and other inftruments,
in one and the fame cafe, both with
and without microfcopes, in a very
portable manner.
Mr Robert Dingley paid for the ufs
of the leveral holpitals of St Thomas,
St Bartholojnew, Foundling, London
workhoufe, and that at Bath, each 50A
towards a publick academy for drawing,

50 L

for relief of teamen difabled

H ISTORICAL CHRONICLE.
In the merchants fervice, 40l. For pri¬
vate charities 60/. In all 4001.
At a trial at Guildhall before Ld Ch.
J. Willey, Samuel Wilkin]on, a barber be¬
longing to the Roebuck, obtained a ver¬
dict for 300/. againft George Wilfon,
boatfwain, who had affaulted and beat
out the plaintiff’s right eye.—It appear¬
ed, that the plaintiff not agreeing
at the recommendation of the captain,
to compound the affair for 30 /. an at¬
tempt was made to turn him over from
£hip to fhip, to prevent his coming to
England.--Such ju/Hce mujl be ex¬
pected, if Martial law fhoula fuperfede
the Civil.
On the 7th inftant, about 4 in the
morning, a violent itorm blew fuch a
Vaft quantity of fnow from the top of
mount Romond in Swijferland, upon a
village near it, of 54 houfes, as quite
cover’d it; of 28 perfons bury’d in the
fnow, 8 were dug out alive, and 17
dead, the other three undifcover’dj about 50 cows, and 200 calves, fheep
and goats alfo perifhed.
DIVISIONS.
Jan. 31. A motion for copies of all propofals
at Hanau, from the late Emp. Cha. and ail
papers relating thereto (See p. 57J reje&ed

28S to 138.
Feb. 7. Motions for other papers and propo*
fals previous to the peace, reje&ei 282 to 135.
Feb. 21. For the new mutiny bill,21110123.

From the 10th to the 13th of Janu¬
ary, the cold was fo fevere in and about
Feterfburgh, that Life's thermometer
funk 206 degrees, and Fahrenheit e's 32
degrees below the point marked ex¬
treme cold ; above 100 perfons were
found dead in the ftreets ; the laft divifi.on of the guards and the retinue of
. the ambaffador from Vienna, were forc’d
to hop on their march for Mofcow, feveral perifhing on the road, fome having
their nofes and ears, others their hands
and feet frozen, and others depriv’d of
fpeech. In feveral villages of the nor¬
thern provinces, all the inhabitants and
. beafts were frozen, and even bakers in
their bakehoufes—Other accounts from
Feterjburgh fay, that after a thaw ac¬
companied by fouthern and weftern
winds, the wind Dec. 23* turned to
the N. N. Eaft, and two clouds like
rainbows, a lure lign of extreme cold
in thefe climates, appeared. On Dec.
25, the thermometer expofed to the air
funk 18 1 half degrees below the mark
(o) which is 32 deg. below the freezing
oint. On the 26th and 27th 20 deg.
elow (o) wind N. On the 28th, 18
deg. wind N. N. E.
On the 29th,
19 deg, the fame evening at 7, at 30

9t

deg. wind E. N. E. The 30th at ?
in the morning at 28 deg with a perfect
calm. The 31ft at 27 deg. wind W\
Another thermometer placed in a cham¬
ber with a flove rofe 56 deg. above (o),
. and a 3d fufpended between two winn dows, ftood at 3 deg. above (o), ma¬
king a difference of 53 deg. from that
in the chamber, and 31 deg. from that
in the air ; fo that the cold of Dec. 30,
exceeded that in Holland in 1740, by
26 deg.—In Lapland, and other northern
provinces of Sweden numbers perifhed,
£ the works in Finland were fufpended,
bears and wolves were forced from their
retreats, and did much mifehief in the
country villages.—Perhaps it is by guard¬
ing againft the fevere cold, that fomany
deftruflive. fires happen in thefe coun¬
tries ; on the 7th was confumed the Riffan marine hofpital at Cronfiaat, a
c wooden ftrudhire, together with many
ftores, and feveral of the patients.
* It was colder at Forneo ;in Lapland, ac¬
cording to M. Maupertuii.—See his account,
Vol. IX. p. 14.

0

An account of an effectual remedy for the freJent prevailing difeafe amongji cattle, with
inflruffiiom for preparing and applying it,
publifhed by particular dire&ion of their
Noble Mightineftes the States of Overyflell j
and attended with great fuccefs in Holland.

W

HEN cattle are affe&ed with any, and
more efpecially with epidemic diftempers, great care and extraordinary precautions
become requifire for their prefervation and re¬
covery, as well as in difeafes that afilift men.
In particular the following points are to be ex¬
actly attended to in the preferft cafe.
I. As foon as the diftemper difeovers itfelf
. amongft the cattle, they muft be debarred from
hay, tho’ they fttould feem to pine after it fi¬
ver fo much, which is a thing frequently obferved in the beginning of the diftemper. Ii>~
ftead of it they are to be fed with ftraw, and
p that fort of it which is eafieft of digeflion ;
this rule muft be ftriftly obferved fo long as
they continue ill, until they have been obferved
to chew the cud for two or three days fucceffjvely, tho’ fed only with ftraw; and then by
degrees they may have hay given them again,
but very fparingly at ftrft, and increafed in a
greater or lefs proportion, according to the
manner in which they chew the cud,
G 2. When you are once certain that the dif¬
temper is amongft your cattle, take a quarter
of an ounce of the belt rhubarb, boil it half
a quarter of an hour in a fmall pipkin of Wa¬
ter, ft rain it, and when luke warm give this
quantity to each ox or cow, throwing the rhu¬
barb away, as being then of no farther ufe.
H This muft be repeated daily, and if the cattle
are very bad, twice a day, more efpecially if
they have a great fcowering, and is not to be
left off till they have chewed the cud for two
or three days,
After
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g. After the firft two or three days illncfs,
you may give, inllead of the rhubarb, or even
if you continue the rhubarb, allowing areafonable fpace between, a lmall cup of rape oil,
luke-warm, for two or three days together ;
or, every other day, you may give a fmal] quan¬
tity of honey, oil, and red wine, boiled toge¬
ther, after fuflering it to Rand till it is bloodwarm.
4. Every day, or every two days at fartheft,
the back and chine of the beaft mull be well
rubbed with warm butter-milk.
5. Add to all this, that from the beginning
to the end of the dillemper, fuch cattle muffc
be kept very warm, conilantly covered, even
their bellies and legs, and kept as much as
pofnble from the air.
6. All the time they are ill, and even when
they begin to recover, they mull have no bread
given them, or any thing of that nature, but
they may be allowed now and then a carrot to
refrefh them, and from time to time their noihriis ought to be rubb’d with vinegar.
Thefe remedies, accompanied with the pre¬
cautions before recommended, have hitherto
been attended with luccefs, and all the cattle
thus treated have recovered.
It is requifite to reftrain them from hay, becaufe that is a food cattle cannot digeft with¬
out chewing the cud, and this is known to be
attended with ill confequerices.
The intent of giving rhubarb, is in order to
cleanfe the body, and to prevent an inflam¬
matory lowering ; the oil is ufed for the fame
purpole, and to fecure the inteftines from ex¬
coriation ; honey, oil, and wine, makes them
llaie plentifully, and thefe operations are much
affifted from their being kept warm and well
covered. The rubbing tlie back and chine,
promotes the circulation of the blood, and pre¬
vents fome untoward fyrnpvoms, that etherwife difeover themfelves in thefe parts.
A List u/Birthsfor the Tear 1749.
Jan. 29/l'^HE Q^of Denmark, deliver’d
N. S.
of a Prince, baptiz'd the fame
day by the name of Chriftian, the Queen dowa¬
ger prefenting him at the font.
FEB. 18. Lady of Hon. Richard. Temple,
cldcft fon to LdPalmerfon,-of a fon & heir!
20. -of Jilr. Hume, Efq; member for
Steyning,-of a fon.
23. Lady of Hon. Rob. Tremor,-0f a fon.
24. Lady of Geo. "Bowes, Efq; member for
Durham county,-of a daughter.
^List of Map riagis for the Year 1749

Jan. 30 .tfOhn Wade of Huntingtonjhire,Efq;
J marry’d to Mifs Miriam Godfrey
cf Peterborough.
31. Rt Rev. Robert Drummond, Bp of St
AJaph,——to the eldeft daughter of Mr Auriol,
merchant in Coleman freet, 30,000 /.
FEB. 2. Sir Edw. IFiIUams of Guernemctt,
Brecknockjhire,-to Mifs Mary Leheup, a
daughter and epheirefs oflate IfaacLeheup,t{qj
3. Wm AJhe, Efq; member for Heytejbury,
'-to Lady Catherine Poulett, daughter toLd
Harry Poulett.

Edw. Cole of Bloomjbury-fquare, Efq;--to
Mils Molly Lawes of Cafile-yard, Holbourn.
4. Charles Platt of Nottingham, Efq;-to,
a filler of Mr Deputy Cleemc.
. 5. Wm Ingram of Leiceficrjhire, Efq;-to
Mils Mabbott of St George's, Hanover-fquaref

with 30,000 /.
6. Jofeph Martyn, Efq; banker in Lorn bard
freet,-to Mifs Torriano of College-Hill.
7. Mr Delme man Hutchinfon, counfellor at
law,-to Mifs Ltminge, nearly related to Sir
Richard Leminge.
Mr Homer, man-midwife, of Great Pulteney-freet,—-—to Mils Laloe of Broad-Jircett
with 10,000 /.
Dun comb e,Efq;——to Lady
Howard, daughter of the E. of Car life.
9. Leigh Booth of Ecclejhall, Staffordjhire,
Efq;-to Mifs Crew of Chef er, 20,000 /.
John Rotherham of Dronfeld, Derbyjhtre,

Efq;-to the daughter and foie heirefs of
Fenton of Little Sheffield, Torkjhire, Efq;
Jofiah Wordfworth of Mincing Lane, Efq;
*-io Mifs Rebinjon of Hull, 20,000 l.
16. James Fortejcue of Somerjetjhire, Efq;
—to Mifs Charles of Soho-jquare.
20. Jn Shore, Efq; king’s ferjeant-trumpet,--to widow Speed.
Mr Hayes, timber-merchant at Deptford,
—-to Mifs Ilofier, related to the late Adm,
Hofier, 60,000.
Brampton of Suffolk, Efq;-toMifs
Curzon of Exeter, Sco /. per Ann.
22. The. Jekyll, Efq; heir to late Sir. Jofeph Jekyll,-to Lady Anne Montagu, filler
to the Earl of Halifax.
25. Wm Clark, J. of P. for Surrey,—~—to
MiisBraithwate of Southwark.
A List of Deaths for the Year *749,
Jan.

27. TL /T Ajor Allgood, jun. of Bran-

XVI

don, Northumberland.
Cornelius Burton,
formerly high /herifl?
for Bedfordjhire, and ulher of the black rod to
Q^Anne in 1714.
Robert King, Efq; of Linton, Cambridgefhi r e.
Lady Dorothy Jacob, filler to the E. of Bar¬
rymore, reli<£E of Sir John Jacob, Bt, of England, and grandmother to Sir Hildebrand Ja¬
cob, Bt, aged 86, in Ireland.
Wm Williams, Efq; of Jamaica.
FEB. 11. N. S. The Duchefs of Orleans*
at Paris, aged 71.
Wm Overman of Streatham, Surrey, Efa;
2. Lady of
Wefon,Efq; counfellor at
law, daughter of Sir Pb.Meadows, in childbed,
Jofeph Airey, Efq; receiver of the fait and
excife duties at Newcafle.
Thomas, 2d fon of Sir John Evelyn, Bt.
4. Col. Whitmore, member laft parliament
for B ridgnorth.
Chrif. Mid ford of Seabill, near Newcafle.
5*
Cunningham, Efq; counfellor at
law in Red Lyon-jquare.
Wife of Rev. Mr Rawlins, difienting minifier in St John's jquare, fifler to Stamp
JBrookfbank, Efq;
9. N. S. The Bp and Prince of Wurtzbourg
ill Germany, a confiderabie petty fovereignty

hi

Promotions,

Ntw Members, &c.

for which there are feveral competitors with
the Eleftor of Mentz.
John Dimmer of Hampjhire, Efq;
At Breedoa in Worcefoerjhire, the Rev. Mr
Prideaux Sutton, reftor and patron of the parjfh, worth about 700/. per Ann. J. of P.
4nd grandfnn to the loyal and learned Bp Prir
I deaux of Wcrcefoer.
10. Wm Radford, Efq; formerly an eminent
optician in the Strand.
11. Edw. Davies, Efq; alderman of ^uecn'
1 Lithe ward.
Fra. Taylor of Littleton, Worcefocrjkire, Efq;
13, Hugh Ellis, Efq; formerly fecretary to
the late D of Marlborough, aged 98.
Sifter of late Sir Robert Abdy, Bt.
Reiift of late Ths. Miffing, Efq;
Capt. Geo. Wade, ^who had made above 30
voyages to Jamaica.
14. Maynard Guerin, ’Efq; agent to feveral
1 regiments.
Hugh Molineux of Blackburn, LancaJBire,
a Roman cathohck, who gave 1000 l. to the
poor of 4 parifties next his feat.
36. Thomas Knipe, M. A. reftor of Malden
and of Devgey, Effex.
Geo. Holmes, Efq; barrack-mafter of the
Tower, and deputy-keeper of the record office
jiear 50 years, aged 87.
17. Boynton Adams, Efq; J. of P. for York.
21, Wm Dyofe, Efq; barrifter of Gray's Inn.
Relift of Sir John Chejler, Bart.
ZZ.DrCoombs, phylician atWinchejler, ag.86.
24. Wm Kynajlon, member for Shrewfbury.
Adrian Moore, Efq; of Milton Place near
f JEgham, J. of P. for Surrey.
%

A List

of Promotions/^ theYtzx 1749

From the London Gazette.

i St James's,rT^H E Rt Hon. John Earl of
Feb. 1.
j|_ Sandwich, ift commiffioner
1 for executing the office of Ld High Admiral of
Great Britain, &c. and Sir John Ligonier,Kt
i of the Bath, Lieut. Gen. of the ordnance, &c.
1 were, by his majefty’s comtnand, fwornof his
i majefty’s moft Hon. Privy Council.
From other Papers.

4

I
ij

!$
;
ft

tj
$
rf

^TT^H E Princefs Amelia, appointed ranger
of Hampton Court, and took the facrament accordingly at St Martin's church.
Lieut. Higgirfon,-Capt. in Barrell's regiment, in room of
Capt .Coren,-Lt.Gov. of Edinburg, Caft.
Lieut. Howard,-Capt. in Graham'sReg.
Capt. Richardfon of Naizon's dragoons,Major, in room of Young, preferr’d.
Cornet James Blackquiere of Somerft's
blue guards,-Capt. in Naizon s dragoons.
Capt. Hodfon,-Col, of a company in
the ill Reg. offoot-guards.
Mr Mat. R vpot on,-Cap, inRothes's Dra.
Peregrine Wentworth, Efq; a reform’d Capt.
In Barrell's additional,-£apt. in that
Reg. in room of Capt. James Waff, pref.
Mr James Warburton,—Lieut, and hi^ brother Francis,—Enfign in Lee's Reg.
Capt. Bates,--of the Lime {loco*

93

Capt. John Moore,-commander of ths
Monmouth ftiip of war,
Edw. Pratt on,
of the Affurance, 44 guns.
Capt. Jufinian Nutt,-Commander of the
Anfon, a guardfhip.
Jonathan Robinfon, Efq;-chief clerk to
the keeper of ordnance.(W,Backboufe,Efq-,dec*
Jenks, Efq;-Receiver Gen. for
the Bifhoprick of Durham.
Edw. Elliott, Efq;-Rec. Gen. of Corn¬
wall, in room of his brother Richard, dec.
Sir Wm Richardfon,-infpeftor of theprofecutions at the Cuftom Houfe, 41 room of
Hinton, Efq; 600 /. per Ann.
Mr Jofoph Harris,-king’s aflay mafter
at the mint, in room of HoptonHaynesfoLfoiroL
Sam. Seddon, Efq;-lollicitor to the ad¬
miralty and navy offices.
Lady Eliz. Hafiings, fifter to the Earl of
Huntingdon,-Lady of the bedchamber to the
Princefles Amelia and Caroline, in room of la¬
dy Anne Montagu, refigned.
Marfh DickerfonyJLf<\\ chofen alderman of
Efueenkithe ward.
Sheriffs appointed by his Mafojly.
Buckinghanffire, Henry Purefoy of Shaiftoru
Devonjhire, John Seale of Mountboone, Efqj
Herefordjhire, Moore Greene of Cagebrooke.
Worcejlerjhire, Tho. Watfon of Bewdley, Efqj
By the Prince
Wales.
Cornwall, Henry Johns ofCarnburn, Efq;
Ecclesiastical

Preferments

conferr'd on the following Rev. Gentlemen.

B

lfhqp of Landaff, to hold thereftoryof
Gourde, Salop, in commendam.
Rev. Mr Knipe, B.D. appointed .reftor of
Btoke, Oxfordfhire, 220/. per Ann.
Mr Hill,-of Wefton, Cheffire.
Ofmotid Beavoir, M. A. fellow of St John's
college, Cambridge,-—vicar of Caine,Wiltjhire, 120/. per Ann.
Jofoph Middleton, M. A.-of Horfoylonga, IS!erthumberland.
Geo. Morrifon, M. A.-of Eaj.twood,Effex.,
James Evans, Cl.-ofbtBetcr's in the
town of Carmarthen.
Rev. Dr. Marfhall of Cambridge,-kin^"*

chaplain in ordinary.
■ Difpenfations to hold two Livings.
Wm R obinfor, 7 Stoke on Trent, R. ) Staff oriM.A.
S Swinnerton, K.
3 ffbrt.
Nich. Simmons, 7 Cbifet, V.
~JKeirt„
B. L.
3 St Blub, at Wade, J Kent*
Alterations in the

Places,

Elefted.

Lift of Parliament.
In room

Cambridge, C.SoamesCadogan, Ch.Jeffre.fan
Ilorihumbcrland, Lancelot Allgood, Lord OffuSfton, dedm’4*
Anfwer to
Epigram, f. 45.
I S it then right fuch vaft expenceto fhow ?
Can wafted ti eafure moft deter a foe ?—•
So have I feen, fure prelude to his Tula,
The^ilded car expofeSir Headlong ‘Zrui’iz*
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FOREIGN HISTORY.

their anmoifity againff the Ruffians, are
AFRICA.
fuppofed to purchale this powerful afH E feveral communities of rovers
filtance by the promife of refigning Po»
on the African fhorcs, have taken
merania, and the ifle of Rugen, to their
the opportunity which they imagine the
new ally, when they fhall have recover¬
late difturbances of Europe to afford
ed Livonia. It cannot be yet afferted
them, and have renewed their depre¬
that this fcheme is really concluded, but
dations on the neighbouring Teas, with¬
it cannot be denied to be probable by
out much diftindtion, as it appears, of the
thofe who confider the known difpofitidifferent nations, by which they are fre¬
ons, as well of a numerous party in
quented. How long thefe infults will
be born is uncertain, nor can it be, per¬
Sweden, as of the prince whofe affiftance
haps, difcovcred, what methods will be
they folicit. Nor is it to be doubt¬
taken for preventing them. Thefe ftates
ed that a war between enemies fo much
exafperated, will be bloody, and that
are well known to be neither powerful
nor rich, and, therefore, it might feem
between forces fo nearly equal it will
eafy to compel a ceffation, or to purbe long. Yet it often appears by the cchafe an alliance. It is, indeed, not
vent how little the molt deliberate and
very fafe to fhew an indigent race of bar¬
fagacious conjectures have been able to
barous pirates, that they have it in their
pierce into futurity. The molt plea¬
power to exadl tribute from a nation like
ting circumftance of this great concur¬
ours ; but neither is it, perhaps, pru¬
rence is, that none of thefe fatal meadent to engage in a war with nations,
fures can take immediate effeCt, the
which may in forne meafure be protect¬
prefent King of Sweden being by his age,
ed by their weakhefs, upon whom no
his wifdom, or his virtue, invariably
reprifals can be made, and whofe arma¬
determined to preferve the peace. His
ments, (uch as they are, can be renew¬
declining health, indeed, gives the lov¬
ed as often as they are deliroyed, with
ers of confufion too much reafon to hope
lefs inconvenience than we muff fuffer
that he cannot long obftruCl them ; but
In deftroying them. If war andnego- ^ if the prayers of nations have any effi¬
ciations have equal probability of fuc- U cacy, his life may, perhaps, be prolong¬
cefs, let our humanity, and our religion
ed, fince the world, through a great
turn the balance.
part of its extent, is intereffed in its
North, Germany, &c.
continuance.
Thofe whom idleneis, orcuriofity, or
France, Spain, CsY.
the honeft defire of growing wifer, by
The powers in the fouth of Europe
contemplating the follies of others, in¬
feem employed in little more than ex¬
cline to employ their thoughts upon E ecuting the terms of peace, and adjur¬
ublick affairs, are not likely to be deing thofe minuter difficulties, for which
arred by the new peace from their ano provifion was made in the general ar¬
mufements, or their labours; for a feene
ticles, and which are feldom found tp
Ibe gins to open in the North, probably
roduce great embarraffments, when
pregnant with more aCtion, and greater
oth parties are weary of war. The I),
events, if any conjecture can be drawn
of Modena is preparing to enter with
from the eager and unufual preparations
great magnificence into his old, andDon
which are now made on every fide ; F Philip into his new territories. The
Korean the expectations of mankind be
emprefs has relaxed her demands upon
xeafonably confined to any narrow limits,
the Genoefe, who have now no other
if that be true, which is reported of the
care than to reduce Corfica. The Au- '
King of Prujfia, who, not fatisfy’d with
frians every day refume the poifeffion of
the numerous army already at his com¬
the Netherlands, and all feem contented .
mand, enured to difeipline, elevated
to take breath, in order, perhaps, to a .
with iucceis, and every day ftrengthenmore decifive conteff.
<ed with frefh recruits, is faid to have de-G
At proclaiming the peace at Paris on
manded from France a fupply of 40,000
the iff inft. O.S. 15 perlonswere kill’d,
.men, ffipulated by treaty. The defign
in the croud, and as thtSeyne had over-! j
is imagined to be no lefs than that of
flowed its banks, and run into the Greve, \
changing the Itate of the North, by re¬
the fquare where the folemnity was per- f
covering to Sm 'cn the provinces now
form’d, feveral were drowned ; and the .
poffefled by the Ruffians, and, confefireworks, after all the expence, did *
quentiy deffroying their power in the
not anfwer the defign or expectation.
Baltic. This cannot be done by the H.
Lijbon. The Pope has, by a bull, con- 1
Swedes alone, and, therefore, the party
ferr’d on his Portugeje majefty the title I
smongif them, w he axe-d i ft in guijh1 d by
of Most Faithful.

IJS'ill of Mortality from
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Historical and Miscell aNeo’js.

,

R Harris's compleat colle&ion of
JjP voyages and travels. Edit. 2. with
freatadditions. No. 140, and laft $ with a co¬
pious index, pr. $s.
2. Briflollia y or, memoirs of the city of
Briflol, "both civil and ecclefiaftical. By A.
Hooke, Efq; Numb. I pr. is. Hodges.
' 3. An account of a voyage for the difcovery
of the North-weft pafiage. By the clerk of the
California. Vol. 2. and laft. pr. 4s. Baldwin.
4 Letters on the French nation. By a Sici¬
lian gentleman at Paris,
is. Robinfon.
r. Observations on man, his frame, his du¬
ty, and hisexpe&ations. By D. Hartley, M.A.
In 2 Vols 8vo. pr. ioj. 6d. Hitch.
6. DiBionarhim medium univirfale ; or, a
new medical dictionary. By J. Barrow, chyjnfft. pr. 6r. Longman.
7. An hiftorical account of a new method
for extracting foul air out of fhips. ByS.Sutton,
the inventor. Edit. 2. with a difcourfe on the
fcurvy. By Dr Mead. pr. 3s. 6d. "Brindley.
8. The'ufeand abufe of phyfic. pr. 6d.
9. The impartial pnilofopher 5 or, the phiJofopher of common lenfe. By the Marquei
d'Argens. In 2 Vols. pr. 6s.
Corbet.
10. The horrid murder of truth. 6d. Corbet.
11. The royal African ; or, memoirs of the
young prince of Annamaboe. if. Reeve.

.

Law, Political, Trade.

12. The grounds and rudiments of law and
equity, alphabetically digefted. Folio, pr. 151.
13. Jura eccleflaftica j or, the prefent prac¬
tice in eecleftaftical courts. By a barrifter of the
JMiddle Temple. In 2 large Yols 8vo. pr. iox.
14. The whole proceedings againft the 7
fmugglers (fee their hfory, p.zS) at Chichcfler.
pr. ir. 6d. Cooper.
15. The report of the proceedings againft
Sir John Cope, See. pr. 5 s. Webb. fS eep. 57)
16 The trial of Jon Brooks and Ja. Grierfon, clerk,for an aftault on Mary Redding. 3d.
17. Pafiquln pafquinaded ; or, a comment
on a late dialogue on the peace, pr. if.
18. A letter to a friend, concerning the trea¬
ty 3t Aix la Chapelle. pr. if. Webb.
79. An occafional letter, concerning the
treaty at Hanau in 1743. pr. is. Briton.
20. The national intereft of Great Britain.
Part a. pr. if. Sandby.
21. A letter to a friend, in relation to 3
additional articles of war. pr. 6d. Bromage.
22. T.he Roman hiftory of Fabius Picloribd.
23. The hiftory of Filcbum Car.tum. 6d.
24. A letter to a-member of parliament, in
relation to the bill for punilhing mutiny and
defertion. pr. 6d. Webb. (Seep. 83).
25. Reafons for giving up Gibraltar. is.6d.
26. A copy of a letter from a French lady
at Paris, concerning the manner in which Pr.
Edward was arrefted.
6d. Webb.
27. A letter to the author of an Examinati¬
on of the principles of the 2 brothers, pr. if.
28. Vindication of the univerfity of Oxf. 6d.
Judgment of the univerfity of Oxford
1.647, concerning the folemn league and cove¬
nant. pr. if. Cooper.
30. A feafonable recapitulation of enormous
national crimes and grievances, if. Webb.

.

.
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31. Confiderations on the trade to Africi.
By Mr O'Connor, pr. if. Barnes.
32. Practices of the direftors of the royal
African company, pr. if. Warner.
33. An eBay bn the increafe and decline of
trade in London and the out-ports, pr. if.
34. Manchejler vindicated $ in a compleat
collection of the papers publilhed in defence of
that town, in the Chefer Courant, with thofe
on the other fide of the queftion. 3f. Cooper.
Plays, Poetry, and Entertainment.
35. Irene. A tragedy. By S.Jobnfon. pr»
If. 6d. Dodfley. (Seep. 76).
36. The triumph of Peace. By R. Dodfley.
pr. 6d. (See p. 87).
37. An alarm to the patriots.
pr. if. 6d.
38. Four paftorals on the four feafons of the
year. By T. Wright, B. A. if. Waller.
39. England's alarum bell j give not up
Gibraltar. A ballad,
pr. 3d. Price.
40. Cl. A. Popi MeJJiab, ecloga Jacra, La¬
tino carmine donata per R. Onely, A. B.
is.
41. A Latin poetical tranflation of Mr
Pope's “Temple of Fame, and his Mefliah.
By
Ujher Gahagan.
pr. if. 6d. (See p. 90).
42. A fatire on all parties, if. Owen.
43. Ifls. An elegy. By Mr Mafon. 6d.
44. The convent. A tale. 6d. Cooper.
45. A poetical eftay on the peace, pr. 6d.
46. Gracchus. A poetical charadler,
6d.
47. The hiftory of Tom Jones, a foundling.
By H, Fielding, Efq 3 in 6 Vols. l8f. Millar4
48. Memoirs of a woman of pleafure. The
2d and laft part. pr. 35. Fenton.
49. Satan's harveft home. pr. is. Viney.
5c. Memoirs of an unhappy old gentlewo¬
man. pr. if. Cooper.
51. The diverfions of the town. 6i. Foote*
52. The munchers and guzzlers, pr. 6d.
53. Lethe rehearfed ; or, the beauties and
blemiihes of that performance, if.
Roberts.
54. Epiftles for the ladies. B. 4. if.
55. Horace, Epift. i. books, imitated. To
Lord Hardwicke. pr. is. Dodfley. ■
56. To the memory of Dr Watts. By fl.
Gibbons,
pr. 6d. Buckland.
Controversy andDiviNlTY.

c;7. A letter to Dr Middleton, occafioned
by his Free Enquiry.
pr. 35. Robinfon.
58. Remarks on Dr Middleton's Free En¬
quiry.
By J. Jackfon. pr. if. Noon.
59. A differtation on the account fuppofed
to be given of Jefus Chrifl by Jcfepbus. is.
60. A conference between a papift and a proteftant, concerning religion. In anfwer to The
Catholic Cbriflian inflrucled.
is. Cooper.
61. Social blifs. By Gideon Archer. 2x.

62. Reafons for a late petition to parliament
concerning the clergy, pr. 6d. Ofwald.
63. Account of the' Methodifls. By Ji
Wefley, M- A. pr. 3d.
Trie.
Sermons.

64. A fermon preach’d before the houfe of
lords on Jan. 30. By the Bp of Bangor,
65. -before the houfe of commons, on
the lame day. By A. Ellis, D. D. iVoodfalt.
66. The mifebiefs of unrrafonable oppofltioit
to government:—Before the Ld Mayor, on the
fame occafion. By T. Wingfield, M. A.
[The refl in our next.}
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CONTAINING,

[jlSorc ta €tanntitp anb greater ©auetp than anp SBooh of tfie iftmb anb $tfce.]
I. Petitions to Parliament, £sfc.
II. Defcription of the inlide of St Paul's
Cathedral, with a Plate.
III. Ramfgate lefs proper for a harbour
than Sandwich haven.
IV. Rules for Painting. _
V. New metaphyfical difcrimination of
the faculties in men and brutes.
VI. Of Candidates for holy orders.'
VII. To find a true Meridian.
VIII. Of the llrudure of antient fhips.
IX. Roman marine and order of battle.
X. Effay on the marine of the Antients,
from M. Dejlandes.
XI. Invitation by authority for difbanded foldiers, &c. to people Nova Scotia.
XII. Further account of that country.
XIII. Memorial of N.England merchants
XIV. Hiilorical feripture paffages, ex¬
plain’d byrhe original Hebrew.
XV. Improbus m Virgil, howmiftaken.

A paffage in Virgil omitted.
XVI. 1 he'emblems in a Cut of Homer's
Apotheolis, explained.
XVII. Memoirs of y Swedijh academy.
XVIII. Scheme for opening a trade to
Japan, prohibited to chritlians.
XIX. From Dr Cobden's fermonon chaftity, with a remark from Rod. Random.
XX. On the mutiny and navy ads.
XXI. The London addrefs and anfwer.
XXII. • POETRY. The future ftate and
place of Old Maids. Lat. & Eng. Re¬
duced officer’s complaint ; comrade
to an ode on wifdorn ; the moderarator ; the tell-tale ; long ; fimiliesffi
XX.UI/ Historical Chronicle. Siege
of Pondicherry ; country affixes, dfr.
XXIV. Deaths, births, preferments.
XXV. Prices of flocks, winds, See. .
XXVI. Foreign hiftory.
XXVII. New books publilhed.

With a Reprefentation of Horner'& A^o :heofis from an antient Marble ; and a
perfpedive View of the infide of bt Paul's Cathedral, neatly engraved on
two Copper Plates.
Bv

STtVJNUS

U R B A N, Gent.

LO N PO N: Printed by E. Cave, jun. at St John's Gat., and fold by the!
bookieUers in town and country ; of whom may be had any other month, ailed j
compleat fets in 18 Vols on royal or common paper, beginning with 1731.
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C O N T ENTS.

Etition of fea-officers agalnd the na¬
vy bill
_ i
99
—The articles complain’d of
ib.
Petitions from V> eftminfier Sc Suffolk ib.
-—From the Moravian Brethren, the Bp
of London, Merchants, and Hohiton
fufferers.
too
Refolution on navy bills & debentures ib
Bills order’d in. Sums voted
ib.
Improvement on watches propofed ib.
Directions on painting, to obviate the
falfe dogmas of the Un.Magaudne ioi
Medicines for dirternper’d cattle _ 102
Of the harbour to the Downs, with a
Plan
,103
Defcription of the infide of St Paul's ca¬
thedral
■
_
104
Anlwer to rnetaphyfical queries ^ 105
—Men and brutes mere fpirits, their dif¬
ference
_
ib.
—Brain and nerves, not efficient caufes
of perception
ib.
—Remarks on thefequel of the trial, ib.
—Mechanic principles not founded on
reafon
„
ib G
—The Courfeof Nature not diilind from
the Deity
_
106
—The foie caufe of motion, &c.
ib.
Jacobite Clergy proilitute the office of
ordination to intereft ^
107
—A paffage of Dr South on deceit ib.
A gnomonic problem, with a cut
ib.
Of the ancient galleys,from Arbuthnot ib.
—Ranks of oars not in the fame plane 108
—Antient (hip compar’d with ours 109
—Of the Roman marine
ib.
—An expedient for boarding
110
—Roman order of battle at fea
ib.
Of the antient marine, from Deftandes ib
—Polition and length of the oars
1x1
■—Structure of a cl riremis
ib.
—Of the ftrufiure of antient galleys ’ ib.
—Its manner of engagement
_
112
Declaration by authority for fettling Pal¬
lors and foldiers in Nova Scotia
ib.
Mr Little's account of that country 113
—Of the fortrefs of Annapolis, &c. 114
—Nova Scotia of more value than Cape
Breton
115

Memorial of the New England merchants
concerning the paper currency
116
Paflages in facred hiltory explain’d
ib.
—The Mechanic's difficulty obviated 117
Total of French and Spanijh captures,
fince the French war
1i3
hnprobus in Virgil mifunderftood
ib.
■—its ordinary iigniftcation
119
An antient piece of fculpture reprefenting Homer's deification, explain’d ib.
•—A different explanation, by Cuper 120
—Conjectures ot Spanheim Sz Fabretti 121
Memoirs of the Swedtfh academy, 122
•—The joint-worm regenerates its parts
like a polypus
ib,
A Simple elefitrical apparatus
ib.
—Artificial cotton how made
ib.
—Of the bell: figure for Blips — Potatoe
brandy - An edifice of charcoal 123
Of opening a trade to Japan
ib.
—Dutch trample on the Crols
123
•—Denyers of my fteries not chriltians 124
—Martyrs rogues and fools
_
ib.
From Dr Cobden'sfermon on chaffiityi25
—Striking paffage from Rod.Randoin ib.
On the mutiny-aft
127
—Encroaches on the conftitution
to.
—T00 rigorous in times of peace
128
Of the new navy-bill, board of admiral¬
ty, and a late court martial
12a
Addrefs of the Ld Mayor, Cfc.
ib.
POETRY.
Defcription of a place in the infernal re¬
gions allotted to Old Maids __ 131
A Song — Similies to three Ladies—A
reduced Officer’s complaint
13Z
Contrafte to an addrefs to wifdom—The
moderator—The tell-tale
133
On the death of Dr Watts—To the au¬
thor of the Monody
134
Historical Chronicle.

Advices from Adm. Bofcawen 135*6-7
Cambricks prohibited
139
Propofals for making public an effectual
remedy for glander’d horfes
X40
Character of Sir Matthew Decker
141
Marriages, deaths, promotions
1412
Price of Bocks, corn, —burials, See. 143
RegHter of books.
144

Chart.es Palmer, Deputy Serjeant of the Hon. Houfe of Commons, humbly takes leave
to acquaint the members of the lafb and preterit Parliament, who did him the Honour to fubkribe
to his Colic ft ion of fold? /J+hsrilrr.s nrtd Maxims, nvirb hijiorical Obfemvations, extrafted from the
moft eminent Authors, there the- book has for tome months paft been ready to be delivered at his
Lodgings in Lille-Street, Leiceiler Fields, or at the Vote-Office in the Lobby at the Houfe of
Commons; and that unlefs they have the goodnefs to make their payments, he ffiall fuffier confi-derably by the Undertaking, winch be is thoroughly perluaded they never meant he ffiould, when
they favoured him with their names. If any other perfons fhall be pleafed to enquire alter copies
of thef.’.id book, which is a large quarto, and ifontains above eighteen hundred Maxims, &c. they
mav have them at the places above mention’d, or at Mr Cave’s Printer in St John's Oate,We(tSmithfreid 5 at St James’!? Coffe^ houfe, and at the Cocoa fee.
A very flight infpeftion will
lhew the ufe of this performance, tor a chara&er of which the Author appeals to any gentleman
that ha3 read it.
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tial of behaving in a manner unbecoming
the char after of an officer, he fa all be dijmiJJ'edfrom his rnajefly sJervice.
Petition of the feveral
Art. 34. All half-pay officers belongadmirals captains, and
A big to his mayfly's fleet fhall be equally
commanders of, or be¬
fubjeft to dijcipline, and to be commanded
longing to his majefty’s
whenever the good of his majefys fervice
royal navy,whole names
fhall require their attendance, as if they
are thereunto jfubfcriwere a finally upon full pay.
bed, was prefented to
This article is here printed, as it ftood
the houfe of C. and read ; rep relenting
in the firft draught of the bill prefented
;that in the bill for amending, ex¬
■d to thehouie; but, upon humble applicaplaining, and reducing into one aft of
1
tion being made to the Lds of the Ad¬
parliament, the laws relating to the go¬
miralty, they propofed to alter it, as
vernment of his majefty’s fhips, vefids,
follows ; notwithstanding which,fthe pe¬
and forces by fea, there are feveral ciautitioners ftill thought proper to apply
fes contain’d, which, fhould the fame
themfelves to parliament:
pals into a law, would, as the petitioners
Art. 34. All half-pay officers belonging
•apprehend, greatly tend to the injury and
to his majefys navy, when ordered upon
difhonour of the petitioners, and all oC fervice by the lord high admiral, or comther officers of his majefty’s navy, as almiffiioners for executing the office of lord
fo to the detriment oi his majesty’s fer¬
high admiral for the time being, fhall, in
vice ; and that, as the prefent laws for
cafe of their dijobedience toJuch commands,
the government of his majefty’s navy
be liable to be tried andpunifhed by a court
have been always found fufficient for
martial, in Juch manner as the Jaid court
that end, and the power of the lord ad¬
fhall judge meet, according to the nature
miral, co-operating with the zeal of the
j) and degree of the offence.
fea^officers, hath been hitherto effeftual
The inhabitants of Weflminfier peti¬
:o fecure the fervice of thofe on half-pay
tioned to the H, of C. for a free ffb
upon the molt preftmg occafion, the'pe¬
market, like that of Billingjgate, in order
titioners hope they fhall not be fubjefted
to encourage fifhermen, and reduce the
:o many hardfhips and difcouragemcnts
price of hih j and a bill was order’d ac¬
that mull attend an alteration of the pre¬
cordingly.
sent laws with regard to them in many
Four petitions from the high fherifF,
particulars; and therefore praying, they
^ grand jury, juftices of the peace, and
may be heard by counfel againit fuch
gentlemen of Suffolk, met at the affizes
i parts of the bill, as they apprehend will
and quarter feffidns, were prefented to
oe injurious to themielves and the reft of
the Houfe, for an aft to held the fum| the officers of his majefty’s navy, &c.
mer aihzes at Ipjzvich ; as it is very
unfafe, as well as expenfive, to carry
; The Articles alluded to in the above
Smugglers and other prisoners as far as
petition were :
F Bury ; to which place many gentlemen,
Art. 33. If any flag officer, captain,
and others, who are obliged to attend
f "ommander, or lieutenant, belonging to the
on bufmefs, have fixty miles to go ,* and
? .tffiffial! be convicted before a court-mar¬
therefore, as Jpjwich is every way more
conPETITIONS, ftfr. /» Parliament.

100

Petitions,

&c. to Parliament.—Hint to Watchmakers.

and intereft of the navy and victuallingconvenient, being nearer the middle of
bills,
and thofe for tranfports, and the
the county, lAc. leave was defired to
debentures payable out of the office of
bring in a bill accordingly ; and a mo¬
ordnance, that were iflued before the
tion being made for that purpofe, it
laftof December, 1748, will be made
palled in the negative.
A committee was appointed to en- ^ transferrable^annuities after the rate of
4 per Ct. in place of all other intereft,
quire into the right of the HudJon's-bay
upon being carried, before the 20th of
company to an exclulive trade, tAc. in
April next, the navy bills to the trea¬
that bay! (See Vol.xiy. p- Si.)
surer of the navy, and the debentures to
rI'he barons of Gerjdofi, Scrattenbacb,
the treafurer of the ordnance, to be by
and tlornjdorjj, and the deputies of the
them marked and certified to the bank
Moravian churches, in behalf of themof England; to commence on the 25th
felves and their united brethren, fettlers
inft.
and to be paid half-yearly out of
in his majefty’s dominions in America, g
the finking fund, transferrable at the
having petitioned that they may be ex¬
Bank till redeem’d by parliament; and
empted from taking an oath, and, on
three millions is voted for paying oft' the
making reafonable compensation, from
navy and victualling bills; and to pay
bearing arms in the militia, a bill is
the ordnance debt of 230,382 /. 5 s. id.
palling to encourage their fettling there ;
On taking that part of iris Majefty’s
tho’, it is laid, they are not tolerated in
Hanover.
r fpeech into confideration, which recom¬
On a petition of the Bp of London, O mends favour to Tailors, order’d in a
bill to enable thofe who have ferved in
reprelentmg the ruinous condition or
the
late war to exercife trades.
the Bp’s palace in Alderfgate-fir eet, a
On
the 20th a bill was order’d to
bill is pufhing with great ardour for
be brought in, to prevent the impor¬
power to demife or fell it, for the bene¬
tation and wear of foreign embroide¬
fit of the ‘bijhoprick.-—-Mean while, a
ry, and of gold and filver thread lace,
poor curate, whofe income is now but
or other work made of gold or filver
8 /. a year, having loll a friend in the
late Bp of London, daily advertifes for D wire manufactured in foreign parts.
Three divifions in the C--ns on
ch ;rtty.-There is now living in
fome alterations in the mutiny, bilk re¬
Tc. kjhire a confcientious primitive coun¬
lating
to the fiecret oath. [See p, 128 C]
try parfon, of remarkable generpfity;
upon fucceeding to a living by the death
Againft the ^ j 38 > for it ^icz
of the incumbent, who left a widow
Alterations.
ar.d a daughter, he thought it his duty
to take all together, and accordingly £ Divifion of the L—ds againft this bill
being committed 16. For it 68.
referved to himfelf fcarce a third of the
income, which is not 40/. a year.Mr Urban,
This good man is happy and honoured,
’Lading up my watch put me up¬
tho’ far from the court.
on thinking how ufeful it would
A harbour for the Dozens (See p.103)
be,
could
it be io contrived as to go
was petitioned for on the 8th of Feb.
without wanting to be wound up at all,
by fcvcral merchants of London, to be
made at Ram (gate ; but, on iuppolitico F which, 1 think, might be called perpe¬
tual motion. A thought ftruck into my 1
that running out of piers at Ramfigate
head, that if the chain, inftead ot going ;j
would fwerve up the mouth of Sand¬
feveral times round the wheels, could, be
wich haven, and hop the courfe of the
made in fuch a manner as to let it off
river Stozocr, it was petitioned againft
the barrel to the other wheel, and return
by the people of Sandwich, on the 16th.
again (like a jack-chain) to the barrel f
—And the merits ofeach petition being
holds the fpring, it might go perpetual¬
heard on March 2, a bill was order’d in
for enlarging and maintaining the har-G ly. To effect this, I think, the barrel
and the other large wheel might be made
bour of Ramfigate, and for cleanfirtg, amending, and preserving the haven of with a kind of groove with (mall holes
to receive the chain, which 1 fuppoie
Sandwich.
might be made every link with a fort of
The fufterers by fire at Hemit on, ha¬
{pike to go into each ffnall hole of the
ving petitioned the H. of Commons,
barrel and other wheel, io as to call in
on account of the:’' Ioffes, and of the
houfes remaining unbuilt, a claufe was., and let out as it goes round; whicht
fpikes I apprehend would hold it fait,
order’d in a bill for their relief, in
and
anlwer the fame end of the -chain's
regard ro the land and houfe taxes.
being faften'd at one end into the barrel.
’Twas refolved, that the principal

W
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Abfurdity of a late EJfay on Tainting.

IOI

and certainly the more dead a painter
leaves his work the firfl time, the larger
field he has to expatiate in at the fecond
and third ; on the contrary, if he touch
it highly the firfl time, he deprives
a himfelf of the liberty of altering the
firil impreffion through the whole courfe
of his work.
Our author proceeds,
“ having drawn out your face with lake
“ and white, you muft take to the faid
“ colour, a little red-leada charming
The Univerfal Mag. again corrected.
face this muft produce; I have heard of
Mr Urban,
cheeks that bloom like rofes, but this
H E ingenious gentleman, who has
B would exceed them, for it would be all
given an hiftory of painting in the
over an unmingled crimfon.
I mult
Univerfal Magazine, fays, “ he has made
think, the author had a brick-wall in his
« that art his chief iludy and delight,
view when he fet down red-lead as an
for many years;” an unlucky de¬
ingredient; here I apprehend it will be
claration ! for, if he had kept his own
retorted, I rail at what I cannot mend;
counfel, no one would have imagined
indeed giving directions for mixing cohe had fpent fo much time to fo little
P lours is (as I have before hinted) fo abpurpofe. His hiftorical account being
furd, that I confefs it is with the utmoft
a pretty faithful tranfcript, I fhall pals
reluClance I attempt it; however, by
over it, and begin with the original
way of prevention, I’ll give fome ge¬
part of his produ&ion : “ Painters general rules, as I may without falling in¬
« nerally choofe (fays he) ticking or
to the error above ridiculed.
The
« frnooth cloth.” Flere I beg leave to
lighteft tinel for a face, is competed of
afk him, if rough and frnooth be fynonyflake-white, Vermillion, naples-yellow,
mous terms ? for every one knows that
D and lake ; the fame, judiciouily applied,
ticking is rough, and that for this reamay ferve for higher tinCls for the bps,
fon it is indeed, on particular occafions,
cheeks, tffc. by dimini thing the white :
chofen by Painters, as frnooth cloth is
there are fome parts of a face inclining
preferred for other purpofes
The
to a pearl colour, for thefe tinCts you
matters, that are eminent for portraits
muft add a little ultramarine or terraas large as lifesprefera rough ground, as
vert, making them lighter or darker at
proper to that grand gout and freedom
F diferetion, by dbnimfhing or increafmg
of pencil, which is one great diftinCtion
^ the quantity of white : for deeper fhabetwixt paint and dawb.The author,ig¬
dows, you muft take brown Englijbnorant of this, has induftrioufly repeat¬
oker, and calcined French-oker, making
ed, more than once, receipts to lpoil
it mellow and warm, with Naples-yolrather than prepare the cloth. I have
low, and brown pink; thefe feveral co¬
leifure only to mention a few. c± the
lours muft be proportioned at. the ar~
groffeft errors: Firfl then, to give a retift’s diferetion, for without a competent
ceipt for mixing colours by drachms, or to
F knowledge (not only in the theory but)
fix any quantity, is as prepofterous as it
praCtical part of painting, verbal inwould be to give directions for taking
llruClions will be of little or no fervice.
a true likenefs, without feeing the origi¬
1 cannot but obferve the {hortnefs of
nal ; both are equally unattainable, but
our author’s memory; he firfl enjoins
by a clofe application and long experi¬
you to draw out your face with lake and
ence. Again, “ the dead colouring of
white, and immediately forgets himfelf,
a face (fays he) is to be done the
s< rougheft and boldeft of all;
and, a n and tells you “ the firil colour to begin
° “ the face with, is the red of the cheeks
little farther, “ draw all your out-lines
“ and lips;” I need not tell an artift
« at the firfl feint, becaufe, if amifs,
thefe are equally ridiculous. Now for
c< you may with more eafe corred it.
the fecond fitting (not to mention his
Vallly inconfiftent this! the rules m
artificial expreflions,which, by the way,
drawing and colouring are the fame; and
are mighty grotefque) M the fecond
befides, if laying-in (as the painter s
u
time (fays our preceptor) requires
phrafe is) mult be done bold and rough,
for what reafon then is it called deaa- H “ four or nve hours.’’ Mpthinks this
gentleman’s method is an excellent
colouring ? If I underhand the term, it
touch flone fora perfon s patience. In
fignifies fiat and Jpiritlefs ; but indeed it
his following directions, there are a
wants no explication, the word is as
group
of abmrdities, too low for cricmphat-kal as .any I can put in its place.
ticiim;

ns they are now ; and the force of the
fpring would keep it going.
If this hint fhould excite any of your
ingenious correfpondents to try experi¬
ments for a thing fo much wanted, it
may be the means of fome improvement,
which would be a great pleafure to
Tour conjlant Reader
De. co.

T
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Medicines for difeafed Cattle.

A Medicine for inf eft ed Cattle, with DU
among the reft this is one,
reftions hew to treat them.
viiiting all the parts in a curiom ran¬
«« dom manner:"
manner
I thought curious and
HEN the fymptoms of the diftem~
random had been oppofites, but he deals
per firft appear, do not delay a mo¬
largely in paradoxes. In another place
ment, but put them into a warm houfe, and
he fays,. “ you fhould drive your co¬
the warmer they are kept the better ; then
«(
lours one into another, with the point
bJeed them in the neck-vein, taking from each
bead: two quarts of blood ; about half an hour
of a pencil, fomewhat lharper than
afterwards give the lollowing drink ;
“ that at firft ufed:” this is, like the
Take a gallon of old human urine, if a fort reft, falfe; by driving the colours one
night or three weeks old the better, put into
into another, I imagine he means foftenit ten handfuls of hens dung ; after ten hours
ing, and a pencil for that purpofe ought
fteeping, ftrain it off, and give to each bead; a
to be full and blunt. Now for the third
pint and a half of it, throwing into each drink
and laft fitting, in which (fays our
B a good handful of rue, bruis’d or ground.
Apollo) “ never make your deepeft
If one drink fhould not vifibly abate the difhadows fo deep as appears in the
Ifemper, after one or two days interval bleed a** life." O! ridiculum caput t why it
gain, and give falling the fame quantity of the
above medicine as before j they fhould have
is abfolutely vice verfa; the fhadows in
nothing
to eat or drink after the firft medicine
jaaint muft be ftrong and fanguine^to
for
about
20 hours, nor after the lecond under
iupply the deficiencies of art, and give
at
leaft
fix,
then give to each beaft a gallon
it that roundnefs and glowing, in ap¬
of milk-porridge, made of barley-flour, which
pearance, which in nature is real: this
you may give morning and evening ; but if adepends entirely upon the force of light
ny beaft fhould purge, make your porridge with
and fhadow, and if the dark fhadows
old bean flour, and do not give more than 2 or
maft be faint, where will be that force
3 quarts at a time, in which fhould be put 2
snd harmonious oppofition (if I may
or 3 fpoonfuls of bole armenic 5 they muft
call it fo) that gives life to a pifture?
be kept by all means from water during the
In fine, this gentleman’s picture, toutwhole time of their illnefs.
’Tis thought advifeable not to give them any
enjemble,would be, in its kind, a greater
CUriofity than ever Italy produced,
hay till they are enough recover’d to be able to
chew the cud, and not to turn out the cattle
Here 1 thought to conclude; but, on
that are recover’d too foon, and then gradually.
recolledion, could not forbear to delcant
By way of prevention, take about 2 quarts
a little upon his catalogue of painters,
of blood from each found beaft, then give to
in which, I muftconfefs, he has obferveach a pint of the above-mention’d medicine,
ed one great beauty in painting, a lively
keeping them from eating or drinking for about
contrail: Le Brun, in his tent of Darius,
two hours.
has put feveral ugly figures, as foils to £
This fhould be repeated, in a week or ten
his principal ones ; many eminent pain¬
days, efpecially if it is apprehended that they
have been liable to a frefn infection. The drink
ters have had recourie to this method,
to be gi*en falling.
io our Author is not without prece¬
Though no remedy has hitherto proved of
dents; but, (raillery a-part) I dare fay,
general
efficacy, yet as the above medicine has
liudjon, Hogarth, Vanbacken, See. that
been attended with muchfuccefs, in variety of
are real worthies, will not thank him for
inftances, upon Mr Grenville's eftates in Bucks,
placing them in company with W--le,
by way of cure, and has not been known to
and others in that lift, who are mere F fail by way of prevention, in any herd where
white-waihers, unworthy the name of
the infection had begun to appear ; ’tis impoffipainters. Here I beg leave to mention
ble to defer any longer recommending it to tire
a gentleman, which (tho’ not in our au¬
experiment of the publick, efpecially as it cofts
thor’s catalogue) is as eminent for por¬
nothing, may be given with theutmoft fafety,
and that cattle have been obferv’d to thrive
traits as any of his cotemporaries, I
greatly
after it.
mean Mr Hamlet Wihftanly ; judgment
and corre&nefs appear in all his draw-p
ing, and fiich a warmth and roundnefs ^ A fucccfsful Remedy for the Difemper among
the Horned Cattle, ufed Z-v Mr John Weain his colouring, together with fuch
therel of Fathill in Northumberland, fix of
ftrength and expreffion, that one would
ruibofe Cattle ’ivere recover'd by it.
almoit believe, “ his art was nature,
O every beaft was given in the firft three
“ and his picture thought." But, indays about half a gill of lallad and linftead of enlarging in praife of this gen¬
feed oils mixt together, and was after carefully
tleman, 1 refer to his * works, and beg
his pardon for having offended his mo- H attended with warm water gruel, to which he
fometimes put a little malt ; and if the beaft’s
deity by this publick encomium.
tongue blifter’d, he rubbed it with burnt allum
Florella Pittoresque.
and fait.
When he obferved the beafts to fweat
ticifm ;
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* At the Earl of Derby's, See.

much, he blooded them plentifully.
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Plan of a Harbour to the Downs.
a South flats.
b Propofed pile head.
B The rocks propo fed by the
projector as equally fafe
with the propoled harbour
at Ramfgate.
C Sandwich haven.
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Propofed

Mr

Urban,

ASX have been a condant reader of
your Magazine, I prefer it to pubLifli the following fketch of a plan and
propofals for an harbour near thtDozvns,
and I am encouraged to this by having
feen two letters in your magazines up¬
on the fame fubjeCt. I am informed
that the merchants of London have agreed to attempt an harbour at Ramf¬
gate ; but, beJides that this attempt is
impracticable, the ends propofed would
not be anfwered by it, fhould it fucceed.
If they will not too haftily determine
which fhall be the fpot, but procure the
coaft to be impartially furvey’d, to pre¬
vent fruitlefs expence, and will choofe
the place that fhall appear mod proper
for this great concern, I dare fay Ramjgate will not be preferred. For a more
fafe and commodious harbour, than any that can be conftru&ed there, may
be compleated for one third of the ex¬
pence, by running out a line, or head,
of piles, only from high water mark to
the South of Sandwich haven, and fo
'forward, about E. N. E. into fix or feven feet water at a lowed ebb of a fpring
tide, like to that at Dublin. 'This line
will inclofe and fecure all the North
■.'flat, the haven’s mouth, and part of
the fouth fpit, as may be feen by the
:,plan. The whole bottom here is foft
and oozy, and, therefore, proper for
fhips to fit upon; there will alfo be room
fufficient to receive near 300 fail of (hips,
of 12 or 1 3 feet of water, at the time
f when (hips are moil in danger of being

Harbour.

driven from their anchors in the Downs.
Ramfgate can pretend to no advantages
that’this place has not, though this
place has more than Ramfgate. The tide
here flows fomething (ooner than that
there, the water is deeper, and the
ground better, the outlet is the fame,
and the inlet much preferable ; becaufe
(hips in didrefs, inftead of being confi¬
ned to deer between two heads of about
140 feet afunder, will here have anqpening of more than half a mile to come
into. The fame winds will bring veffels into this place offafety, and carry
them out again, which detain them in,
or carry them from, the Downs. The
foil, though it is a foft oozy land at the
top, has a drong blue clay under it,
which will hold any piles that may be
fixed there. The great South beacon
at the mouth of Sandwich haven, and
all the fmali beacons, are indances of the
fitnefs of the foil, as they have flood feveral years, without the lead fpur or
fhore whatever. For thefe realons, I
conceive, if a proper furvey was direct¬
ed, this place would be preferred to any upon the whole coad, except the
grand harbour propofed from Sandwich
by Sandown callle. (SeeF.xxiii. p 301.)
Tours, &c.
A.B.

.

P. S. The fird edimate for Ramfgate
was 36,000/. and I am inform’d ^ fecond amounts to 6o,oool. when this
at Sandwich may be done for about 14
or 15,000 L
A
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Defcription of St PaulV Cathedral.

Description fulled to our Plate
ef the injide View of the Cathedral
Church of 6't Paul, London.
As St Paul’* Cathedral is the capital
building of this kingdom, in which it
has been ufual for our kings to per¬
form public k and folemn adls^ of worjhip on extraordinary occafons, and
as his majefy was expected to go thi¬
ther in procejfion, on the approaching
thank)giving for the peace, we have
by defire given a beautiful Vino of it,
from the S. Weil, up the Nave, or
middle Ambulatory.

T

HE choir has its roof fupported
with fix pillars, and the church
with fix more ; befides which, there are
eight that fupport the cupula, and two
very fpacious ones at the W. end, all
which pillars are adorned with pilaiters
of the Corinthian and Compofit orders;
and alfo with columns fronting the crqfs
jfk or ambulatory, between the faid
confiftory and morning-prayer-chapel,
which have each a very beautiful fereen
of curious wainfeot, and adorned each
with twelve columns, their entablatures,
arched pediments, and the queen’s arms
enriched with cherubims, and each pe¬
diment between four vafes, all curioufly
carved ; and thefe fereens are fenced
with iron work ; as is alfo the cornilh at
the W. end of the church, and fo E.
beyond the firft arch.
The pillars of the church that fupport
the
ranges, with
their en(UC roof,
UW1, are two
IViriMOIIgvu,
-—*
tablature and beautiful arches, whereby
the body of the church and choir are divided into three parts or ifles; the roof
of each is adorned with arches, and
fpacious peripheries of enrichments ;
as fhields, leaves, chaplets, lAc. (the fpaces included being lomewhat concave)
admirably carved in Hone ; and there is
a large crois-ifle between the N. and S.
porticoes, and two ambulatories, the.one
a little E. the other W. from the faid
crofs-ifle, and running parallel there¬
with: the floor of the choir and church
is paved with marble, but within the
rail of the altar, with fine porphyry pofifhed, and laid in feveral geometrical
figures; the anabathrum whereon the
communion-table is placed, is five Heps
higher than that of the choir’s ifles.
The altar-piece is adorned with four
noble fluted pilaiters, finely painted and
vein’d with gold, in imitation of lapis
lazuli, with their entablature, where the
enrichments, and alfo the capitals of the
pilafters are double gilt with gold ; thefe
mtercoiumns are 21 pannels of figured
crimfon velvet,and above them fix win-

dows, viz. in each intercolumniation feven pannels, and two windows, one above the other ; at the greateft altitude
above all which, is a glory fine!/ done.
The aperture N. and S. into the choir,
are (afeending up three Heps of black
marble) by two iron folding-doors, be¬
ing (as that under the organ gallery,
&c.) exquifitely wrought into divers fi¬
gures, fpiral branches, and other flouriihes; and there are two others at the
W. end of the choir, the one opening
into the S. file, the other into the N.
done by the celebrated artifl in this way,
Monfieur fijau.
B
In this choir, are the galleries, the bifhop's throne, Lord Mayor’s feat, with
the flails, all which being contiguous,
compofe one vafl body of curious carved
work of the fined wainfeot, confirm¬
ing three fides of a quadrangle.
The organ gallery (with four flails,
two N. and two S. therefrom) compofe
the W. end. The organ-cafe is mag¬
nificent and very ornamental, enrich’d
with the carved figures of Cupids (un¬
der mantling) Terms, and eight Fames
Handing at the top of this cafe, four
looking E. and as many W. each ap¬
pearing near fix foot high : It is alfo en¬
D rich’d with cherubims, fruit, leaves,
&c. very lively reprefented, by that ex¬
cellent artifl, Mr Gibon, all which is
elevated on eight beautiful fluted co¬
lumns of the Corinthian order, of polifh’d marble, white vein’d with blue,
and the '"&'***
organ pipes are- very
fpacious
-J
**—,
g and gilt with gold, preferved from dull,
&c. with fine fafhes. The N. and S.
fides of this choir have each 30 flails,
befides the bifhop’s throne and feat on
the South fide, and the lord mayor’s on
the North.
The dimenfions taken from the bell
draughts, as the lengths and breadths
from the ichnography, and the al¬
titudes from the orthography thereof,
are,
500 Foot from the Eafl to the W.
wall within.
162-Breadth (of the W. end for
103 foot of the length)
Kj
117-Breadth of the reft (except
between the porticoes)
249-Breadth between the N. and
S. porticoes with the walls.
Height of the middle ifle within F. 88
-of the corinthian pillars
33
-of their bafis and pedeftals
4
H-of their capitals
12
-of the architrave, frize & cornice 5
-of the compofite pillars
2C
-of their ornaments
10
-
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Of the Faculties i\ Men and Brutes.

f

io5

on : This, the author tells us, Was pub¬
N your laft Supplement p. 580, are
lished
as an anfwer to a pamphlet, calfd
feme Queries concerning the fifin ft
The
RcJurreBion
of Telus conjifered. But
parts in man. See. figned Metaphyfuus, to
I beg leave firft to declare,that T entirely
Which I have not feen an anfwer; I
agree with our author, in thinking the
therefore fend my endeavours to oblige
Coiiliderer’s arguments fo weak as not to
your correfpondent.
delerve
an aniwer. I alfo declare, I do
Man is a lpirit, and fpirits do not connot think the Conliderer much obliged
fift of parts: This is, I think, the pro¬
to our author, for the anfwer he has giv¬
per aniwer to the firft, fecond, and fourth
en him, it being, in my opinion, fcarce
Query ;
the third 1 give the follow¬
worth
his acceptance ; but I mull give
ing aniwer. Man has a limited power,
my
reafons
lor this bold alfertion.
derived from God, over that combina¬
In p. 146 of the Sequel, we are told,
tion of fenfible qualities which is called
that
experience and objervati&n fhezu, that
his body ; this is common to brutes.
a cane half in the water, and half out is
Man has many fenfations, in the recep¬
crooked; but that reafon upon the principle
tion of which he is entirely palfive ; this
of true fcience informs us otherwije ; hers
too is common to brutes. Man is able
then,
continues he, are experience and
to compare fenfations, and dillinguiih
obfervation on one fide, and reefon. on the
between them ; fo are brutes. Man
ether. It is very true, that a cane half
wills, and imaginary ideas rife ; brutes
in,
and half out of water appears crook¬
alfo imagine. Man can recollect ideas ;
ed ; and does reafon tell us it appears
brutes too have memory.
Man can
ftreight ? By no means : But, perhaps,
communicate ideas; brutes feem to have
it may be faid, reafon tells us it will ap¬
(See Vol. IX. p. 5zS- VoK X. p. 113)
a kind of language. _ Man is able m
pear ftreight, when taken out of the wa¬
fome degree to vaticinate ; brutes ca.ii
ter ; and does not experience tell us the
do the lame. Man knows the objects
fame thing? How then does reafon opof fenfe, to be but phantoms in the
pofe experience in this cafe ? The au¬
itiind, without liability, without exis¬
thor has folved this difficulty in the fame
tence; to brutes thefe ieem to conilitute
page, where we are informed, that the
the whole of being. Man has fome fault, in this cafe, does not'lie in' the ex¬
knowledge of thefe invilible beings,
perience, and obfervation, hut in the reawhich perceive, compare, determine,
foning upon -them. Hence it appears*
and underftand ; and alio of that-invili¬
that tht reafon, whidfis on tlfe oppofite
fide to experience and obfervation, is
ble Almighty being, by whom thofe fa¬
culties are bellow’d on him ; this know¬
wrong reafon ; rifum teneatis amid P I
ledge brutes cannot attain unto. Man, e cannot leave this page without exami¬
ning a certain paflage by itfelf, becaufe,
therefore, feems to differ from brutes,
I
think, it a Herts a falfhood, "which has
in that he has fome knowledge of God
to many, ! fear, the appearance of truth.
and himfelf
Infbort, man isametaReafon, it is'laid, ufan the principle of
phyfician, If any one thinks the difcerning faculties, are formed, or produ¬
tfuefcieiice informs otherzdfe, i.e. if 1 underftand the author, reafon informs us
ced, by the brain and nerves, let him
that a cane, which being half immerfed
but confider that thefe are themielves
difeerned, and he will difcover his er- F in water, - appears crooked, will bn be¬
ing taken out of the water appear ftreight.
ror ; however, in a certain fenfe, the
This, l fay, is a vulgar error. Some bo¬
brain and nerves may be faid to be the
dies at era 61, and fome repel, each other,
caufe of difeernment in us ; to wit, in
and fome, perhaps, do neither; differ¬
the fame fenfe as Sampfon's hair maybe
ent fides of the ianie ray fhall, one ap¬
faid to have been the caufe offhis fuperiproach, and the other recede from the
or ftrength : Or, as the lifting up of
Iflandic cryital; can this be accountedffor
Mofesls hands was the caufe of the victo¬
ry over Amalek. Sensible phyfical cau- (g by attraflion, or any mechanical prin¬
ciple whatever ? To lay no more on
: fes, are but figns of effects ; and in Uriel
this point, mechanical principles therametaphylical truth, mind is the only be¬
felves could never have been known
ing which perceiveth, or is. the caufe of
without experience.
’perception ; as for the objefls of fenfe,
In p. 147 we are told, that by obferva¬
or things perceived, they are ails in one
tion-we
Jee the' effe. fts of the courfe of na¬
mind, and mere pallions in another.
ture, but that this courfe . of nature de¬
1 lhall, I hope, be pardoned, if, in
pends
on caufis removed ■ out of our light :
this place, I add a remark, or two, onpj
And in p "158. our'author tells us, that
a late book, entitled, 7he Sequel of the
in
miracles A nf&'-'im/e is introduced.
Tryal of the WUnejfes of the Rejur.rcfti(Gent. Mag. March 1749Q
Q
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Now

io6

Remarks on the Sequel of theTryal, c5c.

not give the lye to our fenfes, and fay U
Now I aik this gentleman, if He is able
docs
not adi, becaufe we cannot conceive
to form, even the molt imperfedl idea,
how it a its. When I fee objects moving
or notion, of a being, diilindt from the
to, or from each other, thofe objedls may,
infinite mind, finite minds, and the efnotwithftanding what appears to fenfe,
feBs, or phenomena ? If he can, and can
make me do the fame, 1 will join with ^ be adted on, or moved : Flow then do
I give my fenfes the lye, by faying they
him, and call this being the courfe of na¬
do not adt ? When a man walks, his
ture, and allow it to be the efficient
legs move to and from each other ; but
caufe of all phrenomena, which are not
fhould any one, therefore, fay he fees
miracles; but if he is not able to con¬
legs adt on each other, he would be
ceive fuch a being, I hope our author
juftly thought a moft ridiculous philofowill confefs that even he himfelf has not
pher. As far as I can find, the cafe is
efcaped the embarras of words. From
thefe laft quotations, it appears to be our g exadtly the fame, with regard to motion,
in the microcofm. It is my opinion that
author’s opinion, that there is a Being
an invifible being, infinitely good, wife,
diftindl from the deity, which is the
and powerful, is the foie, and immediate
immediate caufe of all phaenpmena, that
caufe of motion, and all other pheno¬
are not miraculous, which Being is figmena in the great world ; which opini¬
nify’d by the words courfe of nature.
on, whether it be true or falfe, fenfe can¬
Hence it feems, whoever has no notion
not decide. As underftandingdoth not
of this Being, cannot diftinguifh be¬
tween thofe phenomena which are, and C hear, or fee, or feel, fo fenfe doth not
underftand : Therefore, Plato is iuftly
thofe which are not miracles; for who
commended by a celebrated modern, for
can tell the powers and adls of a Being3
faying, fcience confilts not in thepaffive
of which he has no notion ?
perceptions, but in the reafoning upon
Again, The rejurreflionf tis faid, of a
dead body to life is the great eft of miracles,
them co 'GTtji zxzivvv trvKKoyuriuy.
but if a [yon produces a lyon, it is no mira¬
This work, wq are told, was revifed
by the author of the Trial of the Witneff
cle ; it being the effect of the courfe of na¬
ture. Now if it be impoffible to prove D Jes : As this is done to recommend it
to the publick, it is reafonable to think
that the immediate caufe of the birth
and propagation of animals, is not able
the author of the tryal is a writer of no
to reitore a dead body to life; it follows
common repute. If then our ableftcrithere is no neceffity of fuppofmg the ex¬
ticks let fuch fluff as this pais uncenfuigence of a being fuperior to the courfe
red, where may we hope to find truth ?
of nature, in order to account for any
For my part, I declare, I almoil as foon
phenomenon whatever. I will take it for £ expedt literally to find her at the hot*
granted that it is impoffible to prove the • tom of a well, as in the writings of a mo¬
exigence of a Being, fuperior to the im¬
dern philofopher ; The works of the Bp of
mediate caufe of the birth, and propaga¬
Cloyne excepted.
tion of animals; nay, I defy our author
petite hinc, juvenefque feneftque
to prove the exigence of a Being fuperi¬
Finern animo certum mijeri/que viatica
or to the immediate caufeofthe meaneil
canis.
Pers.
phenomenon in nature. Hence it ap¬
Briftol, March
Tours, &c.
pears our author defends miracles, by F
13,1749.
T. K-—s.
principles which make it uncertain what
are, and. what are not miracles, or whe¬
Mr Urban,
ther any were ever wrought: And opYearly bind up your magazines; thefe
pofes infidelity with arguments, which
winter evenings they are an agreea¬
tend (undeiignedly indeed) to Tap the
ble amufement, for though I read them
foundation of all religion, as well natu¬
monthly, I am always entertained by
ral as revealed. What excufe can be
recurring to them.
made for his arguing in this manner ? 1 G
1 have now before me (Dec. 1746, p.
krjow not, unlefs what he himfelf has
648) an excellent letter, relating to a teffaid at the end of his book may excufe
timonium prefented to a RightRev. Bp,
him, viz. This anfwer (or thefe argu¬
in a neighbouring diocefe, by which
ments) was publilhedfor their fakes, who
I obferve the chief charadlerifiiek is, that
are, not able to judge of the weight of ar¬
the candidate for orders hath for years
guments.
pail beqn. a virtuous and religious man :
In p. 149. Jt is inconceivable, fays our ' But confidering a clergyman’s intereft
author, h(Ka matter, adls on matter, either
in his pariih, fhould it not be added,
m gravitation, att raft ion, magnetijm, or
that he is loyal to his prince, and a wellavy other well known operation ; bnt we do
tvifhei to the prefexit happy eftablifhment ?
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toy

ment ? Or in thefe comprehenfive terms,
“ practice ? For, will not the world be
if
virtue and religion, is not this compre¬
induced to look upon my religion, as
a
hended ?
a lye, if I allow myleif to lye for my
a
What occafioned thefe thoughts is;—■
religion?-—-The very lite-and foul
u of all religion is fmcerity.”
home young men in my neighbourhood,
whom I know to have been educated in ^
L-/hire, Dec.
1 am, &e.
the itrongeft jacobitical principles, the
8, 1748.
ATradesman.
indefeafibie hereditary right to the
or—n, paffive obedience, and non-reMr Urban,
filtance, which have been long fince ex¬
N the annexed ficheme, are given O
ploded by the wiled: partoF the nation,
E, the height of a perpendicular
flyle, and O A, O B, O C, three fhawho defend thefe principles in publick
converfation, and decry the prelent
dows (in pofition as well as length) two
to¬
ut, intend to be candidates for B of which are of one fide the meridian.
holy orders, at the next ordination.
and the third on the other. From
whence it is required to find a true meri¬
When I confider the folemnity of an
dian, by a geometrical conitruction.
ordination. The Holy Ghoft invoked for
Your. o c.
injpiration, the laying on of hands, the
Stalbrzgjensis,
oath taken, the Holy Sacrament received,
I am firuck with reverential awe,—but
E
when I think that all this mud: by fuch q
pedons be deemed a folemn farce, to
procure them bread, I am fill’d with
horror. What monftrous principles mult
they imbibe at the U--ty, to iatisfy their confidences, or bring peace to
their minds ! If oaths and the facrament are fo lightly efteem’d, farewel to
all difiin&ion between right and D
wrong; a man who begins the world in
this manner, does, in my opinion,
publick] y tell mankind that he is not to
be truited.
I recommend to fuch perfons the fol¬
lowing extract from Dr South's fermons
(Vol. l.p. 483) an author whom they
E
much admire, and are often obliged to
for afiiltance.
44 Deceit and faith 00 d do, of all other
ti
ill qualities, molt peculiarly indifpofe
a
the hearts of men to the impreflions
Mr Urb AN,
a
of religion. For thefe are fins perJ
Suppofe that Monf. D. ,D. the French
ci
fefi'tly ipiritual, and fo prepoffefs the
^
author, from whom you gave us a
u
feat and place of religion, which is
tranfation concerningrthe antient galleys,
(C
the foul or i'pirit: And when that is
had neither feen Dr Arbuthnot’r accurate
a
once fill’d, and taken up with a lye,
remarks on thatJiibjeB, nor Scheffer, who
ct
there will hardly be admiffion or
agrees with the Dr in opinion; for having
a
room for truth. Chriftianity is known
jeen your French original in a foreign cola
in fcripture by no name fo fignificant- 'lellion, l find that you had added the cuts
a
ly as by th zfimplicity of the gofpel.
of the galley from Scheffer.
“ And if fo, does it not look like the P
But as the manner of difpojitig the row*
Cl greatell paradox and prodigy in na¬
ers, whether in the fame plane, or in tires
Cl
ture, for any one to pretend it lawful
one above another, is a matter of great cu<1 to equivocate, or lye for it ?-To
riofity, as well as diver fity of opinion,-1
«
face God, and outface man, with the fiend you the following exiradt from ArCl
facrament, and a lye in ones mouth
buthnot, who has brought together the
Cl
together r Can a good intention, or
principal authorities on this head.
Cl
rather a very wicked one, fo mifcallYours, &c.
D. E.
Cl
ed, lanftify and transform, perjury H
Cl
and hypocrify, into merit and perfec¬
H E manner of fea engagements
Cl
of the antients (which was to
tion ? Or can there be a greater blot
41
bore and link the enemy's {hips with the
call upon any church, or religion
66
roitra)
gave bulky and high ihips a great
(whatloever it be) than by fuch a
ad-
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Of dijfojlng the Rower< in the ant tent Galleys.

longer oars, Appiauus, Lib. v. tie Belts.
advantage over their enemies, by the
Cknli, has a paflage,which puts the mat¬
force of the ftroke of a large Blip. The
ter beyond all doubt, which tranflated
height was like wife no fmall conveni¬
runs thus : “ ‘Agrippa attack’d the fhip
ence in boarding and throwing of miffile
“ of Papias, he ffrttck it under the prow,
weapons : fo that it was much more
true amongtt them, than amongit us, A <4 and iplit it down to the hold, thole
who were upon the-towers to defend
that a little flrip durft not lay her iide to
the fhip were thrown overboard, the
a great one; and tho’ great fhips were
a water which the fhip took drowned
commonly bad lea boats, they had a in¬
<< thtBbalamiteepbt deck being broken,
ferior force in a fea engagement: The
it
the other rowers faved themfelves, by
fhbek of them being fometimes fo vio¬
a iwimming. Thus we fee in the quolent, that it would throw the crew on
the upper deck oflefler fhips overboard. B tation from Stilus Italic US, that when the
tl:.Oiio
fhip ms?
was fir’d aloft, rh-e
the Bhr-anitte
Bbranit^ were
This cfccafiOn’d the antients gradually
in moll danger ; and from that or Appito increafe the bulk of their fhips, till
m, that when the water broke in below,
they came at lalt to an enormous ffzei
the Bbalamitee were drowned, and the
Tills could not be done by one row, or
Bhranitce efcaped.
tire, of oars, but by feveral, therefore
Paufanias, in his Atticks, freaking of
they built JBiremes, Triremes, Quinquea
Blip
of Delos, faith that it had from the
remes, and, if we may believe them,
deck downward nine rowers.
ibnie with forty tire of oars.
C
A' paflage of Memnon, related and
I Khali not enter into the manner of
tranflated by Palmerius, runs thus :*
conftrut'tion of iiich large vefiels, Teem¬
ThzLeontopbcros was a Blip admirable
ing a thing impoifible to moderns (kill’d
<£
as well for its beauty as its bulks it had
in lea affairs ; however, that fuch banks
*< eight tire of oars, an hundred at each
of oars were not all in the fame plane,
uul 1rais’d
aio v* a^vw
.u evident
^a tire, Boo on each fide, in all 1600.”
hut
above one anotner, is
from the figures and deferiptions of anThis paflage and feme others have octient Blips, and many other paflages of
caiioned a great diipute among the antiquanes, whether there were more than
authors.
one man at the long oars of antient
In Triremes, the upper rowers were
Blips,
it feeming a thing iinpoffible for
called Tbranites;' the middle Zygites\ the
fuch long oars to be managed by one
lower Bhalamtes. There is a paffage
man.
in an old fcholiaft of Arifopbanes, that
All the
writers of Tafticks
explains this matter otherwife, and tells
—--------- agree in
you that theWranites were in the Bern, h this manner of conffrudtion of fhips,
the Zygites in the midfhip, and Bbalawith feveral tires of oars,particularly, an
mites'in the prow : But he was a writer
anonymous author acquaints us with the
of a later age, ignorant of fea affairs, . phraieology.
Triacontoruf, rI effara
and lived after the time of Bbeodofus, . contorus, Pehtecon torus, &c. faith he,
are fo term’d from the number of oars;
when Triremes were no more Pied.
but Uniremis, Biremis, Triremis, &'c.
Lucan, fpeaking of the veflel of Brutus,
c>
denote
the number of orders, or tires
tells us that the higher oars touch’d the
of oars. If there were yet any doubt
fea at a great diftance.
..
’
of this matter,the figures of antient fhips
——Summis longe petit asquora remis■;
. remaining, are an ocular deiiionftration,
Silius Italicus, Lib. xiv..
in which it is obfervable., that the GoltlfnIntrat diff'ujospejlis Vulcania pa (Jim,
. baria, pigeon-holes, as they were callAtque implet dijperfa for os, trepidatur o- - ed, thro’ which the oars paifed, are hot
mijjo
\arciis
placed immediately over one anoth Cj* j in
Summis remigio, fed enim tarn rebus in ° the fame vertical plane, but by way of
Lama malt nondu m tantipenetrarat adimos.
Ajulrcurix, or chequer’d, . which in ef¬
fect
brings the cafe to the fuppofition of
By which paffage you fee the fire
Fabretti; ar.d the problem is reduced to
might be amongll the upper tire of oars,
before the knowledge reach’d the lower. ■ this, What perpendicular height is rreceilkry to place feveral ranks of rowers,
Arrianus, fpeaking of a Biremis, faith
as it were upon
tcvruv
<rct<;
xaw
sumruq
ovx.
it
troTw
i^u
<*■*
uj-'vh fteps of Bairs, in a plane
■vtuv rut x.u7u xurnus cvx. ivri iroXv ttu
lyfjctc, <r« «<W©n, that the lower tire of H inclined to a horizontal line in a given
angle?
Quinquereraea, which were
oars were little above the water.
the greatelt Blips in common ufe, arc
The different orders of rowers, had
different rates of pay. The Bbranita\
very pofuble after this manner.
as Bhucydides, Lib. vi, tells you, had
rI here ai;e fome Blips of enorsious
bulk, mentioned by thr ancients.,,
belter pay, becaufe they wrought with
n
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'Antietit Ships of an cnoTitn&ns Size.

becaufe we fuppofe both fliips without
more for oftentation than ufe. Deme¬
guns, will give in round numbers 1637
trius Poliorcetes, of whofe naval wars we
for the tonnage.
.
ihall fpeak afterwards, feems to have
In the meaftire of Ptolemy s fhip, be¬
been the belt {hip-builder affiongft the
caufe it is a Greek who deicribes it, ^vve
antients, of whom Plutarch repoi ts, » Shall make ufe of our own cubit of a foot
that the bulk of his fliips furpvized his A and a half, which differs very little from
friends, and their beauty created iome
the Grecianthe dimenftons of the
delight in his enemies. He built two
fhip are
fhips of 16, and another of 15 ranks of
Qubits
Feet
oars, which moved as eafily as thoffior
Length
280 — 42®
a lelfer fize ; and warlike machines for
Breadth
3^ ^
5J
fieges, fo well contrived, that they aftoHalf breadth
19 = . 20,5
.nifhed his enemies : So that Lyjtmachus,
B 420X37X28,5, the produ# .is682200
his mortal foe, having obtain d the fa¬
feet, which divided by 95, gives 7182,
vour of feeing his {hips and machines,
fo that the proportion or the burthen, or
•fiirprized at the contrivance, cry’d out,
tonnage, of this fhip of Ptolemy) s to one
that they were built with more than hu¬
of ours of an hundred guns, is 7182 to
man art.
,
_.
ra r
1637, near 4 and.a half to one.
Athene us gives the following lilt or
'I ftis computation proceeds on the
the fleet of Ptolemy Pbiladelphus ; two or ^ fuppofition, that thofe fhips wereftmilar
g© tires of oars, one of 20, 4 of 13, 2 G folids, which, perhaps, is not true , but
of 12, 14 of 11, 30 of 9, 37 of 7, 5 of
we can compute on no other.
6, 17 of 5, double that number of four,
The Phalamegus was a fhip built by
and of three and. a half, which were
the fame Pbilopator, for failing on the
called Trieremiolia; the reft of the
Nile, defcribed like wile by Cahxenus, of
fliips, which were diftributed through¬
a furprifmg bulk, beauty, and expence.
out the whole empire, were above four
We ihall not enter into a detail of ail the
thoufand.
D particulars, it being rather a boating pa¬
•
What Athenaus relates from Galixelace than a fhip, but conftder it in rela¬
ntis of two fhips, built by Ploiemy Phition to our preient purpole as to the 01lepator, is ftill more furpriling : “ That
menftons, which {land thus,
'• prince, faith he, built a fhip of forty
Greek
.
Feet
ee ranks of oars, its length was 2So cu¬
Length
half
a
ftadium,
or
30G>
ft
bits, breadth 38, the * Acroitohon
Breadth 30 cubits, or
45
«t on the prow was 48 cubits above the
Half breadth .13 cubits, or
22,5
water, f that on the hern 5 3. It had F
Depth 40 cubits, or
.
bo
four rudders, each of 30 cubits, i he
And 300X45X22,5 gives 303750,
ft oars of tho'lbranitte, or highell ranks
which
divided by 95 makes 3197 tons
«f of rowers, 38 cubits, which wereeafor the burden : So that the 7 balarnegm
“ lily managed, becaufe the part withwas about double of our 100 gun imps.
«« in the'fhip was counterpois’d with
But a more exact way of computation
44 lead. It had two prows, and two
will be, inftead of taking hall the breadth
« items, twelve decks, each 600 cubits
p to take the depth of the hold,, which is
ts in circumference.
To give the fhip
proportionably much greater in the an¬
« her due motion, required 4000 rowcient fliips above-mentioned, than ft1
ers, and 400 other feamen 7 2800 folours, and indeterminately exprefied in
44 diers to defend it, beiides a great
the defcription. For in the firftfhip
44 number of other officers, ascommilthe height of the acroftolium above wa4< faries of provifions, ffcN Lfhall
ter id
is mentioned to be 48
cubits: In the
~r
not enter into the credibility of this de¬
fecond, the height of the tent, or aunscription, or the mechanifm of the Ihip;
G ing above water, 40 cubits.—-yo jar
only taking the account as it (lands, and
fro?n Dr Arbuthnot on antisent coins, See*
comparing it with one ol cur ffift rates,
* Gratings.
-f Quart ex-deck.
of 100 guns, of which, I' believe, the
dimenftons may be, length of the low¬
Of the Roman Marine from Polybius.
er gun deck 170 feet, length of the
Soon after the expulfion of Tarqutn,
keel for tonnage 135 feet, breadth from
Brutus and Horatius being confuls, the
out to out 48, depth in the hold 19 aRQ H Romans were reftrained by a treaty with
a half. By the common rule for mea¬
Carthage not to fail beyond the fair pro¬
suring of tonnage : 'Fhe length of the
montory * except conftrained by wea¬
keel 133, multiply’d by 48 the breadth,
ther, &c. and, indeed, they had then
and this multiply^ by 24, the nail
fuch ordinary veffels, that when they refotadth, dividing the product oy 95,
* Cape Blanc,
folved
tei
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Roman Order of Battle at Sea.

folved in the firft Punic war to contend
come in the place of any that fhould fai^
for the dominion of the fea with theGzrin front.
A very extraordinary fliip was built
ihaginians, who had held it unconteiled
from their anceitors, they began a-new,
by Caligulay adorned with jewels in the
by building a whole fleet, after the mo¬
poop, fails of many colours, large porti¬
A
del of one of their enemy’s galleys, that
co’s, bagnio’s, and rooms for entertain¬
was ftranded on their coaft, and as they
ment richly furnifhed, alfo decorated
never wanted expedients in their milita¬
with vines and fruit trees in nice order.
Suet on. in Calig.
■
ry concerns, they placed banfcs of row¬
ers on land, in the fame form as thofe
of the galleys, and inftrutted their men
The French letter tranfated in our Ay?,
to ftrike and recover their oars by a pro¬
(afferting that the banks of rowers,
per fignal, till they were fo. perfect in
in anti ent galleys y were- not one over ano¬
B
the exercife, and fo expert in the difther) beingJighedD. D. probably may
cipline and management of their fleet,
denote M, Deflandes, who has lately
as to defeat their enemies..-Polybius
publijhed a treatife, containing 297
alfo tells of an improvement in their
pages in 12 mo-, oil purpofe to prove the
veflels, for the purpofe of boarding.
fame opinion. It is entitled Efiay fur k
They erected in the prow a round poll,
Marine des anciens,particulierement
about 12 foot high; round this was a
fur leurs Vaifleaux de Guerre. Paris
ftage of boards, 4 foot broad, and 18
1748.———-As this author differs fo
long, having on every fide, except at
widely from. Dr A. it may not be un¬
one end, a parapet knee high, defended
acceptable to give Jomeof his arguments.
with iron fpikes. This ft age might be
Essay on the MARINE of /A? Antidrawn up the poll, by a pully at the top,
ex ts, ejpecially Ships of War.
to the heightof 6 feet, and then the long
Defandes treats as a fable thofe
part being turned over an enemy’s vefamazing accounts, tranfmitted
iel, the men enter’d two at a time while
D
to us in hiftories, of large fleets, run up
the ethers defended them.
in a fhort fpace. He is certain that it is
The fame hiftorian gives an account
magnifying their difpatch beyond all
of the difpofltion of their fleet, which
probability.
conftfted of 4 diviftons, in their order of
battle. 1 he two admiral galleys, with
The queftion is,how the galleys of the
antients were built ? The author redu¬
the two confuls, in the front, juft abreaft
ces all the different fyftems on this head
of each other; and in the rear of each
to three. The frjt places the tires of
their two fquadrons, extending their
oars above one another, as fo many ftolines like the Tides of a triangle. The
third diviflon was a line abreaft, in the
ries. Thzfecond fuppofes that the gal¬
leys are diiiinguifil’d in their appellati¬
rear of the two firft, and made up the
on, according to the number of rowers
bafe of the triangle, behind thefe were
polled the veflels of, burden, with their
polled at every oar, whence a Biremis
baggage, provilions and horfes, gene¬
had two men to each oar, a Triremis
rally towed by fmaller boats ; laft of all
three, and fo on. According to the
came the fourth diviflon, in a line pa¬
third, there were three different decks,
or floors, and a certain number of oars
rallel to the third, but extended beyond
fitted for each floor, of which the longOrder of battle.
it.
eft were for theaftermoft deck, as being
#
the uppermoft ; the fhorteft for the midI ft Dir.
2d
Drv.
fhip,
which was the loweft ; and a
*
mean fort for the fore-deck. The num¬
G ber of oars was alfo anfwerable to
the number of feats; thus a Biremis had
*
fix oars on each fide, two to each deck,
whereas a Triremis had nine, three on
*
*
every feat. Thefe arc the three differ¬
Thirst -4
divifios.
ent plans, and all of them have their refpeaive
difficulties, and thofe infoluble.
Veflels M
*$* *$'
f burthfn,
Firft, that ieats fhould be raifed above
H one another, and fometimes, as we are
a body of great ftrength, not ealily bro¬
told,, to 20,30, 40, and 50 tire, is a fupken, and excellently difpofed for the
polition fo impracticable as not to deftups in the rear to iucopur, relieve and
terve an examination. The fecond fyftem
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feet is the fixt diftance between each oar,
ftem muft require a galley of a prodigi¬
that the rowers may not incumber each
ous bulk to have 15 or 20 tire of oars on
a fide, as it amounts to 300140 rowers other, but their arms have free fcope,
Suppofing, he fays, only a difiance of
on each fide of the galley. The more
five
feet betwixt cachflage, the author
prodigious length ol thegaliey, according to the thirdfyftem,quite overthrows A inters that the oars of tne ^third rovv
«
n
r__
Vioxr£» been
Kppn above
ahoVP 100
TOO iOOt
mufi have
foot 10112
long;»
it; for a galley of 20 tires of oars muft
which being a palpable impofiibility.
have had fixty rowers on each fide, ano¬
he concludes, that hifiorians,tor want of
ther of 30, 90 rowers, and fo on, the
being duly informed themfelves (which
number of rowers increafing according
is too often the cafe) have milled us; or
to the number of oars on the three decks
that thefe fhips, which did contain fo
or feats.
great a number of rowers, were built onAmong all the hiftorians which fo ofmention fBiremcs.Triremes/^.not B ly for pomp and parade, without any
view to ufefulnefs in war or commerce*
one affords us any precife idea of them.
All thefe argumentations may be further
We are equally at a lofs about their conftrengthened by others, drawn from th&
ftruflion on antique medals and baffo
equilibrium, which muft be pundluahy
relievos.
kept up in a fhip, as well when at reft,
M. Dejandes looks upon the fiupenas
when under tail. If the quellion in
dous galley of Ptolemy Philopairis as a
debate be brought to the left in hydrofidlion ; or if there ever was fuch a vefftaticks, it will be evident that in the
fel, it, mdHiero's galley, muff have been
ftru&ure, which authors attribute to
built upon piles, and only in the fiiape
them, the fhips of the antients could not
of a galley. The like may be faid of
keep the fea. To the objection, that the
other enormous maffes, fafhion’d like a
fecret of the antients in building their
galley, and made faff to keys with cables
Biremes and triremes may have been
or chains, either to ferve at publick fpecloft,
Dejlandes very plaufibly fhows that
: tacles,
or particular entertainments.
mathematical
arts, far from decaying,
The like are to be feen at Confiantinople D
improve from age to age, tho’ any par¬
andTmVffor the diverfion of the people.
ticular knack, or fecret, in drugs, Z3c.
Several had two rudders, one at the
may be loft.
,
,
prow, and t’other at the ftern, to tack
The argument drawn from the ©alia
about the more readily. The Roman galrelievos, upon the Columns (Irajana at
: leys were but lightly ballafted, nor did
Rome, appears a very flight one to M:
they want much, being only employed
i in fmooth leas; whereas the Gaulijh E D. on account of the irregularity and
confufion in what is look d upon as Bifhips were flat-bottomed, and very un¬
remes andTriremeS; and the like may be
wieldy; befides,being very lofty towards
laid of thofe medals, on which iome will
She head and ftern, they required to be
pretend to difeeni feverai. tire oi oars ;
well ballafted. The barks of trees fupthe reipeftive differences can hardly be
ply’d them with tackling; they cavry’d
exprefs’d within the compafs of a medal.
j only one very tall malt, with two long
He at length comes to lay down his
yards on it; the fails of Mediterranean
fhips were of flax, whereas thofe which F own conjecture, about the frame offfhe
antient galleys, and, particularly of the
failed on the ocean always had them of
Triremis, which was their moll ufual
fupplefkins, wejl tanned. Thefe fails
fighting fhip. The flruhture of a Friwere diverlly painted, for the better ob~
remis exhibits feverai rows, or tires, ot
ferving orders, iomething like to what
oars, without having recourfe to any al¬
is this day ufed. They had pumps to
teration, in the frame of the galley. Acclear the Ihips of water, and leads to
n
cording to him, the firft row reached
found the bottoms for fare anchorage..
The author, after an explicit deferip- ^ from the prow to the mail ; the fecond
from the mail to the after caftle, and the
tion of the proportions obferved by the
third row was along the after caftkand
antients in their ihips and galleys, propoop, and this was the difpofinon in a
; ceeds to examine the pofition and bigcompleat
Triremis. The three ftories
I nefs of the oars, which very probably
were raifed above each other, ampnitheare of amie.nter date than tails. It is
atrewife,
and all communication
be1 IlUt
not V.l.1
certainly
known
laiLIJ jr
Mivwu what
* ' * — ."" were
V the di
~ *-7
,
*
menfions of the antient galley oars ; but
twixt them was blinded, m tne tim of
adion, that if any misfortune betel one
«4,ofp
In our
our largell
l^rcrpff galleys
psIIcvs. do no*.
not
addon.
tliofe ufed in
rT''l
of the tires, the others might not be
1 uey
exceed 36 or 40 feet in.length
disheartened at it. The rowers in every
are one^whoie flick, and in 1 m 5th aitory, were intermixed with foldiers,
Three
bout two breadths of the galley,
call°

ten

r-
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called Clajfiarii, who had their particular
function in fight.
The CIbalanites,
whofe pod was upon the prow, were to
do their utmofl to difable the enemy’s
fhips, in which they made life of large A
pieces of a pointed fteel, and iron or
brafs crows, oi which the prow was full.
The Zygites were continually plying
their oars, to work the Ihip to the belt
advantage. The Tbranites, who were
placed on the upper ltory, were for a
clofe engagement, galling the enemy
with arrows. Hones,'and fiery darts; and p>
above thefe itood the pilots. There ap¬
pears to have been 10 benches on each
ltory, which make 30 oars, or rowers,
of a fide, a number which anfwers to
the modern practice.
M. Dejiandes
judges that a Tartanx, as to the head
and Item, is not very unlike an antique
galley. Were the Triremes the largelt^
ihips, very few paflages in the antient
authors would remain oblcure ; but the
difficulty lies in the Quadriremis, Quinqueremis, Deciremis, &c. with regard
to which,our author thinks the hiltorians
mull have amplified. [As Dejiandes had
this v\Tork long in hand, it is Itrange he
takes no notice of Dr Arbuthnot l\
j)
It is zuith great pleafure that we volunta¬
rily injert the following Adver tijement,
printed in every London Gazette from
its date, and paid for in moft of the
London news-papers. This pleafure,
and this willingnefs, arife Jrom the re¬
lation that the defign of the advertije- £
meat has to a favourite febeme, which
wepublifbed in our Magazine for July
Lift, p. 293-4, inferc'd in the fucceeding Mag. p. 343 (afo on other occafions)
and revived in our Supplement by a
Copper Plate, emblematically reprejenting the dij charged feamen and Joldiers,
with Britannia at their head, petition- p
big the Pezuer of Wifdcm for employ¬
ment in the ffiery, &c. 1bat is is now
brought fonear to maturity, by thofe in
power, ought to be acknowledged zvitb
gratitude, by all who are likely to re¬
ceive any advantage thereby, which ’tis
hoped will be many millions, arid to latefi
pofterity ; and that this is only an car- G
Tiefi of the improvements of the arts of
peace, which the publick may expect
from the recommendation in his majefiy s
Jpeech.
Whitehall, March 7, 1749.
Propofal having been prefented un- H
> to his majefty, for the eitablilhing
a civil government in the province of
Nova Scotia in North America, as alfo for

A

the better peopling and fettling the laid
province, and extending and improv¬
ing thefifhery thereof, by granting lands
within the lame, and giving other encouragements'to fuch of the officers and
private men, lately difmiffed his majefty’s land and fea fervice, as lhall be wil¬
ling to fettle in the laid province: Andhis m a jelly having fignified his royal
approbation of the purpoft of the faid
propoials, the right honourable th'e lords
commiffioners for trade and plantations
do, by his majefty's command, give notice, that proper encouragement will be.
given to fuch of the officers and private
men lately difmilfed his majefty’s land
and fea fervice, as are willing to accept
oTgrants of land, and to fettle with or
without families in the province of No¬
va Scotia.
That 50 acres of land will be granted
in fee-fimple to every private foldier, or
feaman, free from the payment of any
quit-rents or taxes, lor the term of ten
years; at the expiration whereof, no
perfon to pay moreAhan 1 s. per Ann.
for every 50 acres fo granted.
That a grant of 10 acres, over and above the faid 50 acres, will be made to
each private ioldier or feaman having
a family, for every perfon, including
women and children, of which his fa¬
mily lhall confiil; and further grants
made to them, on the like conditions, as
their families fhall encreafe, or in pro¬
portion to their abilities to cultivate the
lame.
That 80 acres, on like conditions,
will be granted to every officer under the
rank of enfignin the land fervice, and'
that of lieutenant in the lea-fervice ; and
to fuch as have families, 13 acres, over
and above the faid 80 acres, for eve¬
ry perfon of which their family lhall
confift.
That 200 acres, on like conditions,
will be granted to every enfign, 300 to
every lieutenant, 400 to every captain,
and 600 to every officer above the rank
of captain in the land fervice, as alfo the
like quantity of 400 acres, and on the
like conditions, to every lieutenant in
the fea fervice, and 600 acres to every
captain; and to fuch of the abovementioned officers as have families, a further
grant of 30 acres will be made, over and
above their refpeftive quotas, for every
perfon ot which their families lhall
confift.
That the lands will be parcelled out
to the fettlers as foon as poffible after
their arrival, and a civil government eitablilhed, whereby they will enjoy all

the
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the liberties, privileges, and immuni¬
capacity of enfign, fhall extend to all
ties, enjoy’d by his majefty’s fubje&s in
furgeons*,whether they have been In his
ahy other of the colonies and plantations
majefty’s fervice or not, upon their
in America, under his majefty’s govern¬
producing proper certificates of their be¬
ing duly qualified.
ment ; and proper meafures will alfo be
taken for their fecurity and protection.
.By order of the Right Honourable
That all fuch as are willing to accept
the Lords Commiftioners forTrade
of the above propofals, fhall, with their
and Plantations.
Thomas Hill, Secretary.
families, be fubiifted during their paffage, as alfo for the fpace of twelve
[* See furgeon’s reafonable letter, Vol.
months after their arrival.
xvin. p. 261.]
That they fhall be furnifhed with
arms and ammunition as far as will be
Pho' we gavefome Account of Nova Sco¬
judged neceftary for their defence, with
tia in our (aft Vol. p. 30, it may not be
a proper quantity of materials and u tenimproper to add two or three paffiages
fils for huibandry, clearingand cultivat¬
from a pamphlet, written by Mr Otis
ing their lands, erecting habitations, car¬
Little, who has been in feveralparts
rying on the fifhery, and fuch other
of the country, and who affirms the
purpofes as fhall be neceftary for their
French defcriptions of it are not faith¬
fupport.
fully given. (See Vrol. xvi. p. 73 B)
That all fuch perfons as are deftrous
Ova Scotia extends from North
of engaging in the above fettlement, do
to South about i 20 leagues, and
tranftnit by letter, or perfonally give in
from Eaft to Weft about 100, compre¬
their names, fignifying in what regi¬
hending all the land between Cape Sa¬
ment or company, or on board what
ble and Canfo on the South-Eaft, and
fhip they laft ferved, and, if they have
the river of St Lawrence on the Northfamilies, what nftmber of perfons be¬
Weft ; and befides its being equally
longing to fuch families they intend to
O
commodious
with Newfoundland for the
carry with them, diftinguifhing the age
fifhery, its harbours are fo numerous
and quality of each perfon, to any of the
and
fine, as not to be exceeded in any
following officers, appointed to receive
part of the world. It abounds with fal*
and enter the fame in books open for
mon,
trout, eels, and feveral other forts
that purpofe, viz.
of frefh-water fifh, and there is plenty of
John Potonalli Efq; folicitor and clerk
wild fowl of different forts ; its woods
of the reports to the Lords Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations, g are flocked with deer, rabbits,, and an
uncommon variety of furr’d animals; its
at their office at Whitehall.
foil is very fertile, producing all kinds
John Puffiel, Efqj commiffionerofhis
of grain, and provifions; the country
majefty’s navy at Portjmouth.
is
covered with afh, beech, elm, firs.,
Philip Vanbrugh, Efq; commiflioner
maple, cedar, and pines fit for naval u~
. of his majefty’s navy at Plymouth.
fes,
and abounds with lime-(tones and
And that proper notice will be given
fine quarries for building.
of the faid books being clofed fo foon as
F
It will foon be in the power of the
the intended number fhall be completed,
fettlers here to fupport themfelves, for
or at lateft on. the 7th of April,
in
clearing and iubduing their lands,
It is propofed tiiat the tranfports fhall
they will be paid for their labour, by
be ready to receive fuch perfons on
converting
the produce into fhip-timber,
board on the lothoL4prii, and be ready
planks, mails, deal-boards, fhingles,
to fail on the zoth; and that timely no¬
ftaves and hoops; all which may be cartice will be given of the place or places
re
riedfrom
their plantations to market, by
to which fuch perfons are to repair iri
° vefiels that will iupply them with horfes,
order to embark.
cattle, fwine, and other neceffaries, to
That for the benefit of the fettlement,
flock their improved lands.
the fame conditions which are propofed
With thefe advantages, ’tis eafy td
to private foldiers or feamen, fhall likeforefee how foon it is pra&icable to
wife be granted to carpenters, fhipbring
forward new fettlements in a coun¬
wrights, fmiths, mafons, joiners, bricktry, which is fo well furnifhed with fupmakers, bricklayers, and all other arti¬
H
plies,
and is fo near Bofton^ a market
ficers, neceftary 'in building or hufbanthat will always take off their produce,
dry, not being private foldiers or feaand foon enable them to raife their pro¬
rmhen.
vifions, to build their houfes, and itock
That the fame conditions as are pro¬
their
plantations- and in a few years to
ofed to thofe who have ferved in the
F
export
{Gent. Mag. March 1749-)
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Defcription of Annapolis, Fundy Bay, fcfc

tionsy and has a battery to command the
export many valuable commodities in
river ; its ramparts are of earth, covered
veflels of their own. The country is ewith large flocks of timber towards the
very where apt to produce the beft of
fofje ; and it might make a good de¬
flax, and in many places is natural for
fence,
were its powder magazine bomb
Kemp, both which are articles of very
proof, which is doubted ; and as feve¬
great confequence to this kingdom.
ral of the other magazines and barracks
And, laftiy, it will enable them to Se¬
are built of timber, the garrifon might
cure the cod-fifhery to this kingdom, by
eafily be burnt out. Upon both fides
making it more beneficial and extenfive
of this river, feveral pleafant villages
than it ever has been, as the proceeds
are fcattered for thirty miles, containing
of their voyages will be remitted to Engabout 300 families.
gland in cafh,and the demand for frefh
On the S.E. fide of the bay of Fundy,
fupplies of its commodities will be m- B
about 30 leagues from the entrance of
creafed. and its fineft nurfery for feamen
Annapolis, is the bay of Minas, or Mi¬
enlarged.
.
. ,
nes, from the report of fome valuable
As the country atfo abounds with
mines having been difcovered in its
pines and firs, it will be capable of fopneighbourhood, being twelve leagues
plying this kingdom with the fineft deal
long, and about three in width, into
boards and timber of all kinds, in veffels
which the rivers Canard, Caobegat, Rife«
of its own, which are now imported
gat,
and fome others difcharge themfrom Norway, the Baltic, &c. m foreign
felves.
‘
bottoms, and drain the nation of imOn
the
northern branch of Fundy bay,
menfe fums of money.
are feveral villages, and about 3 leagues
On theSouth fide of the bay of Fundy,
up a narrow and deep river ftands the
12 leagues from the entrance, lies the
town of ChigneBo; here are about 200 fa¬
gut of Annapolis, which is about three
milies, the country is very healthy and
quarters of a mile wide, and a mile and
pleafant, furrounded with fine meadows,
a half long, on each of which the land
D
which
on its Weft fide are more extenis very mountainous and 'rocky ; the
five than any thing of the kind in this
tides are fo impetuous, as often to ren¬
part of the world, and abounds with ri¬
der this a dangerous paffage for large
vers, that at high- water are navigable
veflels, but when they are once in, a
for large veflels; to the Northward of
moft delightful harbour prefents itfelf to
this place, runs the moft rapid, and the
view, called the bafon of Annapolis, be¬
longeft branch of the bay of Fundy, _ aing about 3 leagues in length from N.
E. to S. W. and two in width, with E bout N. N.E. into the main land, which
the French now call Gafpafay on which
fafe and commodious anchorage in moft
are fome fmall villages, but, by reafon of
parts of it for all the ftiips of England;
the badnefs of its navigation, they are
on its South fide are two fmall rivers,
very little known. North from the en¬
and the land is mountainous and rocky;
try of Annapolis lies the fine river of St
on the N. E. fide a little Aland forms
John, with a capacious road for fhips
the entrance of Annapolis'' river, which
at its entrance ; on the North fide of
continues navigable for large veffels on
F
which is a narrow ftreight, not a piftol
that courfe about ten leagues.
fhot over, thro’ which there is no palAt the mouth of this river are feveral
fmg but at the top of the tide, when the
fmall villages, from whence ’tis about
water is upon a level; at other times the
two fhort leagues to Annatolis Royal,
fall is fo confiderable, efpecially at low
which ftands on a point of land, form¬
water, as to make a defcent of near 30
ed by this, and another fmall river that
feet, being lined on both fides by a foranges about S. E. The fttuation of
lid rock, and having more than forty
this fortrefs being elevated fixly^ or /even¬
fathom of water in its middle. This ri¬
ts feet above the level of the river, and •
ver fpreads itfelf about half a mile in
{landing on its bank, renders an attack
width, and with a gentle current to¬
from fliips almoft imprafticable, for the
wards its outlet admits of a delightful
ftrengt.h of the tides makes it very dif¬
Navigation for large ftiips 50 or 60 miles
ficult for them to moor, unlefs it be in
into the country, and much farther for
the eddy or counter-tide, which brings
fmall
veflels; from its feveral branches
them too near tne fhore to do any exe¬
the Indians traverfe this part of the con¬
cution. As it is fituate on a level with
tinent, by tranfporting their canoes by
the camp An, there is nothing to prevent
land acrofs fome fhort fpaces, call’d by
the regular approaches of an enemy on
them carrying places : Here are no more
two fides of the gatrifon ; it is mount¬
than 3 or 4 French families; the forces
ed with about forty cannon on fur baf
from
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manuring, and is not only eafy of til¬
from New- "England having deftroyed all
lage, but affords ri beautiful profpeFt.
their fettlements in the laft war, molt
The highlands, which commonly lie
of the inhabitants removed to the other
near
the fea coaft, and the fides of the
Ude of the bay.
A few leagues further Weft ward are ^ . bay of Fundy, are rocky,^ and covered
feveral line harbours, among which is ^ chiefly with firs, but produce plenty of
grafs when brought under cultivation;
harbour BEtang, fo cal led. from its rethe level country is covered with feve¬
femblance of a pond, as it is furrounded
ral other kinds of wood ufeful in build¬
with highlands, its entry being deep,
ing, and when fubdued and fitted for
narrow, and free from danger, and its
tillage, difeover a fine rich mold, pro¬
fu'rface always unruffled; this is near
ducing all things in perfection that are
the river St Croix, the Weftern bounda¬
B
natural
to the climate. And this will
ry of the province, from whence, to
ferve for a general defeription of the
new Hatnpjbire, the fea coaft is covered
province,
for altho’ fome parts of the
with iflands, that almoft form a continu¬
Cape Sable and Canfo fhores are rocky,
ed harbour for near 200 miles.
arid
unfit for tillage, they are intermix¬
From the entrance into the bay of
ed with valuable tra&sof'loW-lands, na¬
Fundy to Cape Sable, there are feveral
vigable rivers, and a great number of
fine rivers and harbours, and two fmall
villages ; from Cape Sable, lo called x iflands, where fifh may be taken all the
from the fand banks on its fhore, to C the year round, as the harbours are feldom obftru&ed with ice.
Canfo, the iflands and harbours are fo
Mr Little proceeds to point out feve¬
numerous as not to admit of either deral
places, which it will be proper to
feription or naming the moll coniiderfortify, makes fome ingenious remarks
able of which are f ChebuBo, Malegajh,
on trade, and fhews that the introduc¬
Port Rojjignol, Port Mutt on, Port le
tion of proteftants to people Neva Scotia,
Have, Port Rozoir, Ujcombes Harbour,
-q
will greatly overbalance the expence,
Sec. and Canfo, which at prefent ferve
and exceed all the real and imaginary ad¬
only as a retreat to fflhing veffels, and
vantages that have been fuggefted to reothers in bad weather, or to wood and
fult from the poffeffion or Cage Breton,
water ; a few ftraggling favages, who
which ifland, he fhews to be barren, in¬
fhift their habitations as the feafons for
convenient, and of much lefs value.
Filling and hunting vary, are the only
In order to rival the French in the codinhabitants on this extenfive coaft.
fifhery,
’tis neceffary to confine them to
From Canfo, a navigable Freight, call¬
ed from it the Gut of Canfo, fevers the E the limits ftipulated by the treaty of C7trecht, which will exclude them from
ifland of CapeBreton from the continent,
all the banks of Nova Scotia; and it dries
and leads into the bay of St Lawrence,
npt appear by that, nor any other treaty,
on the S. W. fide of which is Patamathat, they have a right to fiih to theSouthgauche a very good harbour, where the
ward of Cape Bonavifia on Newfound¬
French formerly received their fupplies
land, between whole banks and the forof cattle and provilions from the Nova
mer there are no others of any note or
Scotians for Lcwjbourg, and it is one of
the fafeft and fhortell communications -confequence.
The life of Sable, and Cape Sable banks
they can have with thefe inhabitants ;
on this coaft are fo commodioufly Situa¬
from hence about 10 leagues N. W. lies
ted, as to admit of a fine fifhery in the
the bay of Vert, on which, and all the
winter whenever the country is fettled
Eaftern fide of the prOvince,as far as the
and flocked with provifions: At pre¬
mouth of Canada river, lie a great vari¬
fent the fifhermen from New-England
ety of fine rivers and harbours,very little
G
make three fairs herein a year, the fir ft
known to us, as no perfon has ever been
of
which in March is worth both the
employed by the government to attempt
other, as the fifh taken then exceed any
a particular difeovery of them.
in
the world; and if they could be land¬
In the bays of Minas, ChegneBc, and
ed and cured in the winter months, five
their feveral branches, are millions of afairs might be yearly made inftead of
cres that were never yet improved ; they
three, and the two additional ones equal
are often overflowed by Ipring tides,
to the beft of the former, which would
but, when ploughed up, produce all
kinds of grain, and when fallow’d run H jn a few years be of more confequence to
Great-Britain, than any thing thcFrench
into line grais. The land, by reaion of
are capable of profecuting to fupport
its natural richnefs, requires very little
their rivalfhip.
.
f Where £>’ jinvilk with the French fleet
Memorial
put iq.
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Memorial of the New England Merchants.

Memorial of the Merchants and others
trading to, and interejled in. New
England, to the Lords of the Treafury,
Humbly fheweth,
HAT the common currency of
New England hath confuted in pa¬
yer bills of credit for thirty years, which,
by the uncertainty and remotenefs of
their redemption, have loft more than
nine tenths of their value, to the unfpeakable prejudice of the Britijh mer¬
chants trading there, the great diftrefs
of the inhabitants, and the ruin of many
thoufands of people ; and yet it has been
found imprafticable to rpdrefs this evil
vAthout the interpofition of parliament.
That as feveral grants have been
made by parliament for * reimburfing
the expence of the Cape Breton expedi¬
tion, and as the exchange has rifen in
Nezo England fince their accounts were
Hated from 540 to more than 1000 per
cent, and large quantities of paper bills
have been lately collefted there, in ex¬
pectation of the poffeffors availing themfelves of that difference: The Memorialifts propofe, to prevent a mifapplication of the money. That no part of it
be iffued till the affemblies there, or the
parliament of G. Britain fhall have adjjufted the proportions, and fix’d a rule
for paying off the bills, whereby the
whole grant may be applied to the ge¬
neral benefit of the colonies, at the molt
equitable rates of exchange.
That as the fums granted are fufficijent for a medium of exchange through¬
out N. England, theMemorialifts further
propofe, that they may be remitted in
iome fpecie of an eftablifhed value, as a
ftandard for eftimating private debts,
and preventing the notorious abufes ac¬
cruing from the flu&uation of exchange.
That no inconveniency can arife to
the inhabitants there, by poftponing the
payments, as one of the agents has beep
(directed by the affembly at Bofton, to
place the money in the bank of Eng.
till they haye determined how it lhall
fce applied.
That it will be very difficult for their
pffejpblies to agree upon an equitable
rple for this purpofe, as many perfons
in the administration there, are become
poffeiTors of the bills at a depreciated
value, and expefl to receive near double
the fums they have expended in the
collection of them j by which means
peribns in authority, will not only oppofe their intereft to that of the colonies
n* genera], but will probably have the
f See Voh xiii. p. j<?7A.
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cuftody of fuch fums as may be paid to
their agents, and a power of detaining
them till the other affemblies are com¬
pelled into their meafures.
That unlefs the affair of the paper" currency is taken into confideration be¬
fore a remittance is made to the colo¬
nies, it will be impoffible to put an end
to the circulation of their bills, as the
benefits fome of them enjoy from their
credit are too confiderable to be parted
wjth, unlefs compelled by parliamentary
g authority.
That this is the moft favourable conjunfture that has ever occurr’d for
retrieving the credit of their trade, for
fecuring the property of the Britijh
merchants interefted there, for deter¬
mining the power of iffuing paper bills,
and f or eftablifhing an invariable ftandard
C with a new coin, or fixing the rates of
fuch filver as may be tranfmitted for a
currency.
The Memorialifts, therefore, in be¬
half of themfelves, and all others tra¬
ding to, and inhabitants of N. England,
pray that no part of the faid grants be
j) iffued, till fome effectual meafures are
taken by the governments there for efta¬
blifhing an equitable rule for discharg¬
ing, their bills of credit, and putting a
period to the prefent paper-currency $
or in cafe of their negleft or refufal, not
till the whole can be regulated by the
parliament of this kingdom.
£

All which is hupibly Submitted tq
confideration by
John Rous, Nath. Coffin, Benj. Barker,
John Spooner, Rich. King, Jeremiah
Gridley, Qtis
Little, Samyel Cary,
John Dennie, John Bozo ell, Thomas
Goldthwait, Jeremiah Fanes, Thomas
Sanford, Nath. Bake, Alex. Championf
F
Jonathan Barnard, WmSitwell, Jojiah Quincy, Wm Baker, Wm Willey
and Co. Chauncy Townfend, Chr if other
Kilby, Samuel Storke, Wm Hodjhon^
John A^achary and Co.
f Seep. 113.
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Scripture Pass aces explained.

Mr Urban,
AVING feen, in your laft Supple¬
ment, p. 579, a letter from a
brother Farmer, jyhich agrees with Dr
Doddridge in fixing jthe hiftory of the
Wife Men, after the presentation of
u Chrf in the temple ; I muff freely conn fefs, I think they both leave the place
involved in a confiderable difficulty
for, furely, if it be not exprefsly faid,
that the Wife Men went to Bethlehem,
and found the child there, it is very
Strong'

H

Sacred Hiftory cleared.—^Jer,

xxxl 15> explained.
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pulchre, and fometimes Amply Rachel*
Wrongly implied. Pray* what other
as you may further learn from 1 Sam.
place had St Matthew mentioned ? Be¬
xxx. 29, and 1 Sam. x. 2.-But here
side?, fuppofing the child removed to
I muit warn you of a terrible blunder,
Nazareth, what ©ccafion for an angel to
which our tranflators have committed in
warn Jcjeph in a dream, that Herod had
the place laft mention’d, by making Sadefigns upon its liie ? Or, how are the
muel
tell Saul, that he fhould find two
wonders of divine, providence difcover- A
men by Rachel's fepulchre in the border
ed in its prefervjuion ?—J of eph would,
of Benjamin at Zelzah', whereas, ’tis
furely, have heard very foon of the mur¬
very well known, that Zelzah lay be¬
der of fo many innocent relations, and,
tween the tribe of Benjamin and that of
upon hearing, might have taken timely
Ephraim, where Saul then was, and the
warning to provide for the MeJJiab s fetown
of Rachel, or Rachel's fepulchre,
curity : But, if we confider, that Jowas
twenty
miles further fouth in the
fepb's hopes were fo great of this child, g
tribe of Judah: Had they had but the
and of his inheriting the kingdom of his
leaft knowledge of the geography of the
father David, that he had an intention
country, and not paid too much regard
of dwelling in Bethlehem, after his .re¬
to the falfe pointing of the Maforites„
turn from Egypt, and that it was nothing
they could not have been guilty of this
but his fears of Archelaus y prevented it;
miftake. Thewordsfhould.be read —
,if we do but confider, that he did not
Thou fhalt find two men, inhabitants
think it proper (perhaps not lawful) to
If
carry the child from thence, till he was G if of Rachel's fepulchre,in the border of
Benjamin at Zelzah."—•-Thefe
i warned of God in a dream, to remove
men,
no doubt, were coming to Samuef
i into the parts of Galilee ; if we do but
and having lodged at Gibeah, on the
confider, that the Wife Men’s journey
road, were capable of giving Saul the
: from the Eaft (if they came from Per fa,
information mentioned; but, what Bu¬
or Chaldea, as in all probability they did)
hners had Saul to run fo much farther
! muit be of about 5 or 6 weeks continu¬
fouthward than his father’s habitation,
ance ; every circumftance ftrongly backs
D
when he knew that his aifes were found?
- iny new conne&ion of the lacred hiftoOr,
how, indeed, could he d6 it, and
' ry, and overthrows the account which
be back again the fame day, at the houfe
* you have printed 1 every circumftance
of
God (io Bethel fhould be tranflated)
\ plainly proves, that the Wife Men arat Kirjathjairim.
| rived at Jerufalem a very little while beAfter what has been faid, there is but
| fore the preientation, and y by the lime
one word in St Matthew's quotation that
of the presentation, and very probably
| by the clamour of Jerufalem onjhat ac- E will appear to have any difficulty in it,
and that is tpH’HDJ"!, which the Rab¬
i count, Herod faw that the Wife Men
bles will have to fignify bitterneffes-, but!
j had deceiv’d him, and immediately upam fure they have in a great meafure,
l on this, Jo (eph fted into Egypt, fo that
by their laft defolation, loft their lan¬
»the holy child never was in Galilee, till
guage, and have recovered it by feraps
| after his return from that country.
from
among their neighbours. I infift
But the chief reaion of my writing is
upon it, as the word is but one, though
to take notice of a beautiful quotation,
F
twice
ufed in this chapter, it has but one
1 which St Matthew ha- borrowed from
ftgniftcation, and is derived from
j the prophet Jeremy, Jer. xxxi. 15, upwhich fignifies riling, as fmoke rifes in¬
} on occalion of the infant murder, and
to
the air from fire ; They will have
i which, I think, is without its parallel:
it, that the riftngs of fmoke is derived
: For the right underftanding of which,
from
a palm-tree ; beoaufe fmoke
l you mull know that there was no fuch
rifes up into the air in the figure of -a
| place as Ra?nah any where about Betbr.
palm-tree.-This is like all the reft;
i lehem, and, therefore, HD"")!!}? ought to
[ be tranflafed, On high, and, I believe, I 01 for every body knows that fmoke keeps
no conftant figure, but is driven about,
: neeft not inform you, that a voice on
at the pleafure of the wind. The truth
j high, and a voice aloud, is in feripture
is, this tree is in Hebrezo called IDJlv
t language the fame thing.
the rifing tree, becaufe, though never fo
The hiftory of Rachel's fepulchre
much aepreffed, it prefently affumes its
j yop will find in Gen. xxxy. 19, which,
former altitude, as every body knows
i in fhort, is this.*—--Rafheldying in
P
that
is acquainted with its natural hifto¬
I childbed, was buried by Jacob about a
ry, and hence it is ufually made the
L garter of a mile off' Bethlehem, which
(emblem
of victory.
; occasioned the name of a village, built
JTnp/) then fignify ing rifings, it is ej.
to be ca}le$ RaM's f?7 *

—
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French and Spanifh Captures.—V irgil9^ improbus:

157 French, to and from FrenchNew- •
foundland, as Cape Breton, and
other fettlements and bankers.
487 French, up and down in the:
Channel and elfewhere, between
the Land’s End and the Streights
Mouth; whereof 13 were of very;
confiderable value.
41 French in the Eajl hdiesf and to
and from thence.
34 French men of war, viz.
2 of 20 G. 3 of 36 G. 1 of 58 G.
1 of 22
2 of 44
1 of 60
2 of 24
1 of 46
5 of 64
2 of 26
2 of <50
1 of 66
v 2 of 30
2 of 52
1 of 70
2 of 32
1 of 56
3 of 74
348 French privateers in Europe and :
America, from 2 to 36 guns.
34 Spanifh regifter-fhips in Europeand America, outward and home¬
Hark ! dire diff refs !—aloud the dreadful roar; ^
ward-bound.
The found of weepings, wailings, more and ^
1
Acapulco
fhip, taken byLdAnfon.
more ;
3 Span, or French from the S. Seas.
Vet louder—louder--frill the fcreams appear.
71
Spanifh, of lefs value, in America; .
And doleful accents ftun th’ affrighted ear.
~~’TiSjRachel thus laments her bleeding fons.
whereof 22 were efleemed very/
And murder’d infants cauie thefe mothervaluable.
moans.
91 Spanifh, on the coafls of Spain anct.
Fortugal, between the Land’s
Had the prophet lived at that time, q
End and the Streights Mouth;,
and heard the mother’s cries increafe as
whereof
4 were very valuable.
the murderers proceeded in their bloody
2 Spanifh men of war, 36 and 74 G.
work, he could not pofftbly have given
N.B. The PrinceJJa was taken'
us a more lively defcription of this mafbefore the French war.
facre, than he has here done near 600
96
Spanifh
privateers in Europe and
years before it was committed ; and as
America, from 4 to 14 guns.
that was one of the molt bloody actions
11
o
Neutrals,their
cargoes condemn’d.!
that ever was recorded, fo I think this S
is as fine a mourning-piece as ever was
2804 And the forts and caflles of Lsuwritten.
Toursf &c.
— ifbourg and Cape Breton.
R. Yate.

vident,that doubling thelafl part of the
word D’H'HDJI, mult be intended to
inhancethefignification a3 far as the lanuage will admit of, as we in Englifh
ouble words for the fame purpofe :
This word, therefore,apply’d to founds, ^
as in this verfe, means louder and louder;
and when it is apply’d to a way-mark,
thro1 a folitary country, as in verle 21,
it mull fignify rifing rlfings, or marks
lifted up to fuch a height as to be feen to
a prodigious diftance. _
Having premifed this, it is evident,
that the verfe under our confideration B
ought to be thus tranilated.—-—,, Aloud
„ a voice is heard ; lamentations, weep5, ings,louder and louder; Rachel weep,, mg over her children, refuting to be
s, comforted over her children, becaufe
s, they are not.1

N.B. Of thefe prizes, 1191 were ta¬
ken by privateers in Europe and America.

From the London Courant, March 22.

Total of the French, Spanifh, and Neu¬
tral Ships and Ve(jelsy that have been
takeny dejlrof dy and condemn dy du¬
ring the late War with France, which
was declared the %\fl of March, 1744,
''till an entire Cejf 'ation of Hofilities
commenced on both Sides the Line, viz.
E4.0 French trading (hips and velfels
in the Mediterranean, between
Marfeilles and the Levant.
'385 Xebeques, and other fmall vefiels
hi the Mediterranean, with (lores
for the Spanifh and French ar¬
mies in Italy; and others to and
from the coalt of Barbary, the
Spanifh coaft, and the Morea.
$04 French in Europe, to and from
their fettlements and Span, ports
in America, and thofe in the A-

xnerican feas.

F

[The particulars of thefe captures are in out
monthly Lifts.]

True ferfe <?/Tmprobus, as ufed zWirgiL
—- Labor omnia vicit
Improbus.
Virg. Geo. i. L. 145.

CARCE any paflage in Virgil is!
r.
more commonly quoted, and yet
0 none feems to be fo little underftood.
It has pafs’d almoft into a proverb ; and 1
the verb is ufually exprefs’d in the prefenttenfe, and the fenfe affix’d to it by ;
all the commentators, and all the tranf.i
lators that I have leen, is, Hard labour !
^ fur mounts all difficulties. Upon the (in¬
gle authority of this place, all our dicti¬
onaries likewife have agreed to render
jmproeus, hardy excefjtvey conjlant.
Tojuftify thislenfe of the word, Di

Trapp:~

Horace’s impise.—An
Trapp refers his reader to another palfage in Virgil, JEneidxii. L. 687.
For tun in abruptum niagno mons improbus
Exult at quepolo.
[a flu.
Here, fays he, mons improbus is the huge
mountain.
But why may not improbm be uled
here in one of its ordinary lignifications
for dejlruBive, mifchievous, pernicious ?
The following words
-Sylvas, armenta, virofque
Involvens Cecum,
defcribing the mifchiefs occaiioned by
its fall, prove that it ought to be fo underflood. Thus improbus anfer. Georg,
i. L. 118. Improbus anguis. Georg, iii.
L. 4.31, are the mifchievous gander and

antique Sculpture explained,
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Jervation was the following fudden refleB
on
“ of
-r a- gentleman, which *he ventur'd <
whipped to two or three particular friends,
(but owned to be too profane for the vul¬
gar great or jmall, to hear) on feeing the
^ large lift of jubfcribers to the relief of the
fujf'erers by the Cornhill conflagration.—
What a number of wicked folks are
here, who prefume to take off a calami¬
ty inflicted by heaven ! but he as fuddenly correBed bimfelf-The fame jentiment (which he thought new) has appear¬
ed ftnce in one of' our modern novels, farcaftically enough introduced——but it apSpears now to be familiar to Virgil, andy
perhaps, is as old as Babel.
A

of the Apotheosis^
or Deification of HOMER, en¬
graved on a very antique Marble.
Description

In the paffage before us improbus is the
fame as impius, wicked, as will be evi¬ r "TpH I S florre was difcovered in the
dent to any one that will but read the ^ 1 territory of Ferento, now belong¬
foregoing lines, beginning at line 121*
ing to the family of Colonna, and com¬
monly called Fratocchia, a place which
—-.——pater ipfe colendi
the Emperor Claudius chofe for his re¬
Haud facilem efe viam voluit,primufque
treat ; whence antiquarians find reafon
per artem
to conclude that this prince, who was
Movit agros, curis acuens mortalia cor da;
much delighted with reading Homer,
where Jupiter is reprefented by the po¬ tq and frequently quoted him when fitting
et as designing to render hufbandry a
on his tribunal, had the fondnefs to or¬
work of difficulty. Before his time the
der the folemn deification of his worthy
ground flood in no need of culture.
favourite author to be reprefented in
marble.
Ante] ovemnullifubigebant arva colorific.
As this piece difcovers many flrokes
llle malum virus ferpentibus addidit atris.
of antient learning, the famous jefuit
Kircher could not avoid inferring it in
To relieve themfelves from thefe mifE
his
Latium. According to his explicati¬
ehiefs brought upon them by Jupiter,
on,at the upper part of this deifying mo¬
mankind had recourfe to various inven¬
nument is Jupiter fitting on Mount Partions.
najjus, holding a fcepter, with his atten¬
Turn var'ue venere artes.
dant eagle, and turning his face to the
And this their oppofition to the will of
Mufes, while he liflens to their Explica¬
Jupiter, which, in the opinion of the
tions for the apotheofis of Homer. The
poet, was no lefs than 'impious, prevailed
6 Mufes, or Graces, who attend about
over all obftacles, and made the art of ^ him, reprefent fomany cities folliciting
tillage eafier than Jupiter, at hrfl, in¬
the deification. And thus, according to
tended it fhould be.
Kircher, the hrfl rank of figures is only
meant to fignify a juft and folemn ad——-Labor omnia vicit
drefs,
and Explication of the Graces un¬
Improbus.
to Jupiter, that he would be pleafed to
Parallel to this, is that paffage of Horace,
receive and adopt Homer into the numNecquicquam Deus abjcidit
r ber and rank of deities. In the fecond
Prudens oceano dijfociabiles
U rank, the firft figure which appears, as
Kircher will have it, is Poejy, holding a
Terras,fit amen impise
Non iangenda rates tranfliant vada.
harp in her left hand, and a pleflrum
(an inftrument to play on it) in her
The fail or s are here called impious, beright. The fecond, who fhews a globe,
caule in paffing the leas they oppofed
feems to fignify to us the works
Ho¬
the will of Jupiter, who defign’d they
mer, in which he defcribes the frame of
fhould have been non t angers da i m paEab, e.
H
the world, and all things in it, by a
Maronides.
kind of divine infpiration. 'The third,
leaning,
With both her arms, on a rock.
[Agreeable to the foregoing critical eb¬

feein
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HOME R’s Apotheofis folentnifid.

feems rapt in contemplation on the diIliad and Odyjfey, and the import*)
vine works of Homer. As for the fourth
truths they contain concealed under th i
and fifth figures,which appear in a cave,
veil of allegory or fable,
the firft holds in her left hand the OrKircher, in the foregoing explicatic i
phean lyre, in her right a plectrum ; the
of this piece of antiquity, it mult t <
other ftiews the Iliad, in which the po- . confefs’d, has thrown much light upo
ei celebrates the amours, the praiies, and
the fubjeft; yet there Hill wanted a mo:
the noble afts of all the gods whofe fymaccurate difquilition, by fome eminer
fools, ate a bow and quiver w ribbands.
hand, well verfed in this kind of lean
The man Handing on a pedeftal,Kircher
ing, or, in Ihort, a confummate ant
takes to be a fiamen, who holds in his
ouarian. Such and fo qualified was G{
right hand a roll, with his left at his
bert Cuper, member of the aflembly < j
foreaft, and, with his face turned towards
the States of the United Provinces,
the godddles, teems to expeft the fengentleman extremely ftudious and know
fence, while he {hews himfelf intent
ing in antiquities, who, among othi
and ready for offering facrifice to Homer,
works of this nature, has examined th
after- the Egyptian manner. This he inpiece, and publifhed an interpretatioi n
fers from the two lighted torches, and
with the univerfal applaufe of the lean
the Tautic mark, the proper lymbol of
ed, as follows:
the Egyptians in their holy rites, or from
The perfon feated at the top of tl
the armed crofs, which you fee carved
hill, with a comely beard, having tl
on different parts of the antique altars C lower part of his body covered, an
and temples along the Nile, and is always
his head encircled with a diadem, <
?ut in the hand of the Egyptian deities. ribband, holding a feepter, or fpea •
n the third rank, Kircher imagines rewith an eagle attendant, is Homer him
prefented the execution of the fentence,
felf, who, like a new Jupiter, fits c
or decree of Jupiter, for Homer's cenfeMount Olympus (not on ParnaJJk
cration.
Here he firft confiders the
which has a double top) and is adorne
four virgins, in the habit of the Graces,
with all the enfigns of Jupiter, excep
APETH, MNHMH, IIISTIE, SCxDIA, U his thunder.
[Virtue, Memory, Faith, Wifdom.] By
Next to Homer come in view the Mi ■
thefe four principal qualities here repre- fes, in various and decent attire, who
fented, Homer, he fays, attrafted the adwith their fweet concert of voices an

miration of all the world. Next follow
four other figures, under the names of
K&MOAIA, TPATOAIA, IIOIHSIS, ISTOPIA, [Comedy, Tragedy, Poetry, HtJ- -r
tory] in all which Homer alfo excelled :
For thefe extraordinary endowments he
feems honoured with a Hecatomb, as
tve may imagine, from the figure of* an
ox placed on the altar, together with
franldncenfe and perfumes, befides the
chalice and goblet ufed in facrifices.
which two laft are brought by a boy. Inp
confequence of all this apparatus, you
fee at laft Homer himfelf feated on a
throne, in his left hand a feepter, adorn*
ed with flowers of the lote-tree, in his
right the volume of the Iliad, with a
Genius handing on each fide of the
throne. By this laft group of figures,
is reprefented, as Kircher fuppofes, theG
very aft of the apotheofis, at which two
Genii of fuperior rank are principal affiftants, and underneath are written
EYMEAIA, KIPONOS, IAIAS, OAYDXEIA, OMHPOS, MY0OE, Sweet Vcr(incation, Time (if we read, with Fabretii, KPONOE for KIPON02) the Hi-u
ad, the OdsJJey, Fable] to fignify theH
incomparable harmony and fweetnefs
of Hmer's numbers, and metre, in his

inftruments, officioufly ftrive to deligl
and entertain the old bard, as we read < j
Jupiter in Hejiod. She that Hands nea:
eft the new deity feems to be Mnem:
Jyne, or Eupheme, or rather Calliopt
The next, who appears in a defeendin:
or dancing pofture, and inclining ov<
a cave, is Erato,who was expert in dai
cing, and playing on the harp, whic
fhe feems alfo going to take in hanc
The mufe extending her arm towarc
Homer with two pipes, or, perhap.
torches, may be taken for Euterpe ; ft.
that plays on the harp may be Clio, P
lyhymnia, or Melpomene ; me who poin
with her finger over a globe, UranU
whofe bulinefs is the ftudy of celefti;
motions. Cuper, however, determine
nothing, with certainty, concernin
thefe and the other figures, which ai
not diftinguifti’d by proper fymbols.
After the nine Mufes, we proceed t
obferve the two virgins^polled at the er
trance of a cave: the firft of thefe, wh
Hands at the right hand, and has fom<
what of feverity in her afpeft, Cupi
takes to be the Idas', the other, on th
left, of a more cheerful countenance
paftes with him for the OdyJJey 5/or th
Mas, repre fented by the elder, is like
tri
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tragedy, as the OMey, figiiified by the
of a boy, fondles on APETH, who,
younger, has the air of a comedy. And
preffing her lips with her finger, hints
this fupDofition is further ftrengthened
iilence, arid feems to rebuke Nature for
by the‘things placed in the middle of
twitching her cloaths;_ MNHMH Hands
the cave’s mouth, at the feet of the virby, in deep meditation, recalling to
gins, where you fee a bow and quiver, A mind the memory of the antient fages ;
the weapons ufed in the wars of the ImtTIE can hardly believe that fo great
an
honour fhotild be bellow’d on Ho¬
Had, and a cap to put you in mind of
tter, in reward of his natural talents of
the peregrination of Utypes defcribed in
elocution and perfuafion ; and, in the
the Ody/Jey.
He conldfes, however,
kft place, £0<MA Hands as it were aftothat Mr. Heinfius took the harp lying ani fhed for the lame reafon, and fixes her
top of the cave, as Well as the bow and
n eyes on the man who, by univerfal ftrfquiver, for the enfigns of Apollo.
The man Handing on the pedeftal ® frage, was dignify’d above the reft of
mortals.
near the cave* in a gown and tunic,
Af'te-r this explanation^Cuper enlarges
whom Kircber takes for a Hamen pre¬
much
in proving, from the moil antient
pared for offering facrifice, Cuper iupGreek and Latin writers, that the vir¬
poles to be either Linus, Lycurgus, Homer
tues
and rare qualities of Homer, were!
himfeif, or fame other antient fage.
each in particular diftinguiih’d by tjfefis
Heinfius will have him to be Piffratus,
who" collected the fcatter’d works of C appellations, and excellently ilkftrates
the fame by coins, ftatues and infcripHomer into one body; and Spanbeim
tions; to this he fubioins an explicati¬
takes him for Pittacus, or Bias. The
on of the different garments and drefs
reafon of this uncertainty is the Tautic
of both fexes in this antique piece.-*
mark over the man’s head, which was
Towards the end of this treadle, you,
an invention of the Egyptians.
have a letter of the learned Ezecbiel
But all things appear plainer in the
Jail rank of figures; for this very Ho- ,-v Spanbeim, in which he takes the man
be Bias,
mer, whom we fawrepofing on mount u Handing on the pedeftal to ^
75 ^ one
of
the
feven
fages,
and
the
honour
of
Olympus, is here feated in a temple, his
his native city Prtene, both became of
head furrounded with a diadem,or plain
his
drefs, the ufual habit of the Greek
fillet, his left hand extended, and graft¬
philofophers, and becaufe the arrift Aring a fpear almoft by the top, his right
cbelaus, whofe name is carved on the*
hand refting on his knee, and holding
mount, was alfo a native of Prtene\ To
a roil [the form of an antient book] in a
loofe under garment, and his feet bare. E this are added the notes of the learned
and fkiiful Fabretti (who, with Marc. ■
He is attended at each fide by his two
daughters, the Iliad and Qdyfey, as the
Sever oli, examined this piece over and
books of poets are called their daughover in the palace of Co loan a) lent him?
ters, and they themfelves their fathers.
bv Ant. Magliabequi, library-keeper at
She who reprefents the Iliad is armed
Florence. This gentleman, inflead of
with a J'mrd, as dealing in blood and
EYMEAXA, under the firfl figure in the
(laughter; the other, for the Qdyfey, „ loweft row, reads KOYMENX?, and, re¬
holds out a topmaft flag, denoting j:he p Horrng the two fir it letters, OIKQTMENH [the habitable earth] and undervoyages and adventures of Ulyjfes. The
Hands by it 'terra Mater, Cffele, or
mice nibbjing at papers, ne^r the footRhea,
or the Egyptian Iff, whorri he
ftool, fignify either the Batracbomyomackia, a work of Homer, or envious cri¬ has alfo difcovered witlrTer turret in
this fame piece. KPONOE, which he
tics carping at the fame and writings
fubllitutes lor KiPQNQE, he will have
of the poet. EYMEAXA fets a crown
on hh head; KIPONOE Hands in admi- Q to be either Satftrn hamielf winged, 0
Tinie, or rather Heaven ; whence the
ration, and commands Iilence: MT0OE
meaning of thefe two figures h, that
holds the facfificing pot and goblet; at
both
Earth and Heaven cohfpire to ren¬
the altar Hands an ox of a ftrange fhape,
der Hotter''s verfes immortal.
but familiar to’thole times ^ ISTOPIA
takes a pinch of frankincenfe out of the
PL B. An advert! fement Having appeared,
cenfor,with her 2 fingers, and cafts it on
to
defile any particulars againfi PAWNBROthe altar ; XI01HE1E holds up two
tenches for kindling the holy fire; TPAKERS, it may be remembred that every < brfjAIA and K HMftAlA life a hand toW'hion againS, and argument for, that MM
wards heaven in a rapture of joy and
n.b,
not mefgar.tl, ftawi
admiration, to fee their father and an» '[aT Rn’M
fhlUR^ laM>shor mftaH d a god ; <fcTEIE, in form.
, .

(Gent. Mag. March 1749J
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Memoirs of the Swedish Academy.

fome iron and falt-petre, and feveraj
fprings of vitriolic water.
M. Stroemer gave in two memoirs of
fome electrical experiments, which he
Horleman, mafter of the king's
and M. Klingenftierna have made. He
hoiifhold, exhibited a different A fets afideM. MufchenbroccKs method,
plan for an ice-houfe. (Seep. 19 F.) He
who fuppofes moillure to facilitate the
reckons it a great defeCl not to contrive
experiments, and makes no ufe of the*
an outlet for the water of the thawed ice.
iilken firings.^ He has even performed
T© remedy it, he has invented a fquare
that naturaliit’s fulminating experiment,,
cellar, but narrower at the lower part,
with a very fimple apparatus ; twTo men
and walled ; the bottom of it leads to a
are fufiicient for it ; one turns the wheel
fubterrt\neous drain, carry’d on do¬
round, which ele&rifies the glafs-globe,
ping into the earth. The inward aper- B and with his other hand holds a wire,
ture of the cellar is cover’d with a grate,
which goes down into a bottle half full
upon which the ice is laid, and its wa¬
of water. The other man holds up
ter runs off', thro’ the drain; the ice
this bottle, with one hand, touching
is cover’d with fir-tree boughs. Above
the wire v/ith his other. As to common:
the ice is a lay of clay, with two holes
experiments, M.Stroemer can ele&rife.
in it, which ferve to take the ice out.
himfelf, without any acceffary a Affiance,’
Over the ice is an exceeding cool cellar, £ by placing himfelf, as ufually, on a
very commodious for the reception of
cheft of pitch ; for infiance, with one:
liquors.
hand he rubs the glafs globe, which he,
M. Spoering, who is lately dead, hav¬
dextroufly turns round with his foot,
ing known a joint-worm to make its
and with the other hand communicates
vyay, by an abfeefs in the groin, pubhis electricity. He has made another
lifhed his opinion concerning this trouexperiment, which feems to invalidate:
blefome animal, whofe origin he im¬
both the common notion, and that of
putes to water. The intrails of feveral D Mr Defagnliers.
Two men, one of
fillies fwarm with this kind of worms,
which communicates the eleftrical pow¬
which are alfo molt frequent in towns
er to the other, hold each a bottie of
lying near the lea, or rivers.-He
water ; thefe two bottles throw out
'holds the regeneration of the parts of
fparks at each other, tho’ they be both
this infefl as a certainty, with regard to
throughly electrified, and that with the;
which, the difeoveries on the polypi
fame kind of eleflricity, if two different
have abated our aftonilhment. M. Ro- ^ kinds of it fhould be fuppofed
fen exhibited his obl'ervations on the fame ^
M.Gifler, a fkiiful naturalift, and
animalcule, with an exaft defeription
phyfician, in Noordtlana, confiders Cel©f the fymptoms with which it is at¬
fills's opinion, which in part he admits,
tended : He has feen pieces; of the j ointconcerning the diminution of the fca-wa-.
worm, even twenty ells long, expelled
ters } but that it is in a conftant and re¬
fcy purgation, without any relief to the
gular proportion, wants, or rather is in-,
patient; whereas fome have quite reco¬
capable of, a philofophick. proof.
vered, by the ufe of Alftor?s eleCluaryof F
In an epidemical cafe among the
tin, and without any vilible evacuation.
fheep, fome of them, upon being open¬
M. Peter Nauman has given the na¬
ed, were found to have whole {warms
tural hiftory of the parilh of Modefio in
of worms tinder their Ikull, which prey¬
Smoland. The parilhes in Sweden are of
ed upon the infide of their horns.
fo wide an extent, as to be almoft equal
Baron Palinquifi prefented a very cu-1
to the diocefes in Italy. The foil is fo
rious memoir, about a new kind of arfferil and ftony, as not to admit of the ^ tificial cotton, the materials of which
plough, and the movfers have a difficult
arf*
harrlv as
ac fn
in.
are fn
fo hardy
to avrwu
grow frpplv
freely in
in t-Ep
the intalk with the fcanty portion of hay : But
tenfe cold of the moil northern parts.
the fheep fare the better, and fatten aIt is a preparation of flax-tow : The
xnong the rocks, like thole on the Alps',
way of making it is, to pour a little feaand are the chief food of the inhabitants;
water into a large iron pot, afterwards
who*, barren as this country is, M. Nauputting allies of birch and lime, of each
uian fays, have greatly increafed fince
an equal quantity, and over thel’e allies s ,
his remembrance; and he attributes it to jqlay of the tow, two fingers breadth in
the parcelling out of the ands, into fuch
thicknefs: Then cover the whole botportions as a liufbandman might manage
tom of the pot with it, covering the
and improve. The barren rocks afford
tow with the fame mixture of birch and
lime ;
of the Royal Academy
of Sciences in Sweden. (Continued
frotnp. 19.J
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lime ; then put in mare taw, and hav¬
ing proceeded in this manner till the pot
is half full, then fill it quite up with ieawater. Let the whole boil ten, hours,
throwing in at times fome fea-water, to
prevent the tow from burning or fwale- £
ing. This operation being over, the
tow is carry’d to the fea-fide, and put
into a wicker bafket, in which it is
ilrongly ftirred about, till it is become
as cool as to handle it. Then the tow
is cleanfed with foap, and ffeep’d in
i'oap fuds for two days. After this it is ^
whitened, like linnen, by fpreading it
upon the grais, and when 'come to a
proper whitenefs, it goes thro' another
waffling in water. Then it lies a dry¬
ing for 40 hours, betwixt two boards,,
with weighty ffones upon them. [This
procefs appears ib tedious and troublefome, that, perhaps, this artificial cot- <
ton may come dearer, even in Sweden%
than the natural cotton, imported from
iTurkey or the Indies.]
M. Peter Elvius has moft ffudioufly
apply’d himfelf to find ouc, by a mathe¬
matical difquifition, the molt convenient
figure for fhips, and the moil advanta¬
geous pofidon for the center of gravity.
He has confidered a fhip as mov’d by
four different powers. ' i. The weight
of the fhip gives it a perpendicular di¬
rection, and finks it down in the fea, by
aline palling thro’ the center of gravity.
2. The reliltance of the water, which
withilands the fliip’s finking, may be ac¬
counted a power, with a perpendicular
motion compelling the fhip upwards.
3. The wind, according to its point,
direCtly impreffes the fails. 4. The lea
impreffes the fhip’s lides, according to
their mean directions. He demonllrates
that theie four powers are in the fame
proportion, as the four lides of a fquare
equal to the four lines of direction of
thefe four powers. Having laid down
thefe principles, he goes on to (hew,
that the different conveniencies, fought
after in a fhip, require a difference in
the manner of its conilruClion.
To be fharp towards the buttocks and
Item, is beftfuited for a fhip’s ealy riling
and falling, when fhe fails right before
the wind, in which fhe fullers Itrong
jerks. To be broad in the midfhip fecures a fhip belt from overfetting. The
center of gravity in a fhip, fhouid be ve¬
ry near the center of its dimenlions, to
make it hold on its way in a direCt line,
under a crofs wind. On theie heads he
gives feveral demonftrations.
M. Charles Skyje has propofed to diftil brandy from potatoes, in order to
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fave the corn, which is fo dear in Swe¬
den. He finds by experience that an
acre of land, let with potatoes,, will
yield a much greater quantity of brandy
than when fown with barley.
M. Rabe, privy counfellor to his Da*
nijl? niajefty, had fent a relation of an
earthquake, which happened in the
neighbourhood of Chrijtianfand in Nor¬
way the 7 th of February 1745.
M. WaJJ'enius produced a regifter of
all the births, marriages, and deaths, in
the pariffi of IVaJJendn, during 20 years.
Itlhowsthat the inhabitants do ir.creafe,
that the number of births, male and fe¬
male, are nearly equal, as is that of the
deaths. That death fpares the interval
betwixt 10 and 20, and that from 20
upwards to 60, it proceeds with fome
equality ; but beyond this term it grows
more defolating ; its annual tribute amounting to one in twenty.
M. Gerard Boltenhagen prefented a
memoir concerning a dreadful fquinsncy* which eat away part of the throat,
and brought on an outward ulcer, which,
dilated kfelf al'moft down to the ffernon,
. and terminated in a gangrene.
M. Horleman, probably from the conliberation that fir-trees have been found;
quite firm and found in fome lakes of
Lapland,, very far off from any woods
of that kind, advifes the nation to keep
their timber funk under water for its
better prefervation.
l
M. Wejibeck related an experiment
fomething uncommon. He caufed a
vaulted cellar to be built without ftone
or lime ; the whole conliiting of char¬
coal, placed as Hones are, and the ce¬
ment was clay, kneaded with charcoalduff. He was induced to make ufe of
^ thefe brittle materials, becaufe they at¬
tract no moiffure or acidity, either from
the air or earth, which renders (hem.
more durable than even Hone itfeif.
Mr Urean,
S we are now at peace with our
neighbours, every man’s thoughts
G (hould be employed on commerce, be¬
caufe on that depends in a great meafure
the profperity of “our country. The
Dutch have ingroffeb to themlelves the
trade to Japan, by means of a ceremo¬
ny which is required of all who go to
that country, which is the treading on
the crofs: a thing which no other EuH ropeans have as yet been willing to do.
But as that trade would be a very pro¬
fitable one to this country, I preiume a
fcheme by which we may get good part
of it, will be thought a publick btneht,
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pedted of being a chrillian. Chriftianifit, and that you, who are doubtlefs a
ty is a religion that has many high mylover of your country, will give it a
fteries in it ; the Incarnation, a funda¬
place in your next magazine.
My
mental article of that religion, is a myIcheme is this.
I humbly propofe that leave be given ^ \ ftery ; their bible calls it fo, but, I
maintain, where myftery begins, reli¬
to all fuch Englijbmen, as have no obgion ends. A Trinity in Unity is ano¬
jedlion to treading on the crofs, to trade
ther of their articles, but I have told
to Japan: and as the Freethinkers are
them I would fooner be a deifi than be¬
now become a very large body, I have
lieve it. Nor have I contented myfelf
no doubt but there will be immediate¬
with only faying this in books, but hav¬
ly many Ihips fitted out far this purpofe,
ing been lately called upon to attend a
and fo many will offer themfelves to go,
that I propofe a fabtory fhould be fettled ' g dying man, I faid not a word to him of
relying on the imputed righteoufnefs of a
there; but as all factories either have
faviour, which is all the Chriftians have
or ought to have chaplains, I recom¬
to trull to ; but I taught him to depend
mend Dr Fauftus and Dr Muckletony to
on fomething elfe, on the Jincerity of his :
be fent thither in that capacity. I can
own heart: this he learned of me, and:
affure my loving countrymen they will
died accordingly.
run no rifk of being betrayed into
Officer.] Well then, if I may take;
chriftianity under the conduct of the
two I have named ; and to make them ( > your own words for it, you are neither?
of you Chriftians: But let me alk you,,
quite eafy on this head., I will give them
what religion are you of?
a dialogue, fuch as will, in all probabi¬
Dr M ] This book in my hand con¬
lity, pals between the officer at Japan,
tains the whole of our worftiip, it is
whole bulinefs it is to examine ftrangers,
called the Plain Account, and whoever; j
and thefe two gentlemen on their fifft
reads it, may fee if he will, that it has;
landing,leaving every one to judge whe¬
no more relation to the true religion off
ther it be not quite natural.
Officer.] What countrymen are you, j } the Chriftians, than it has to that of the:
Mahometans.
gentlemen, and whence come you ?
Dr F.] In ffiort, Sir, we are of the:
Dr F.] We are Europeans, and come
religion
of nature, and maintain that:
from E?igland.
every perfon,who comes into the world,,
Officer l\ From England! then you
does of himfelf find out, by certain in¬
are Chriftians, the Dutch have often
told methe Englijh were fuch.
nate ideas, that there is a fupreme be- Ing,
and knows how to worfhip him in. l
Dr Ml] Some years ago they were
fo, I mull own, but that divine hag the ^ , a way agreeable to the fitnefs of things ;:
chriftian religion, as one of our writers ' and this we call natural religion.
Officer.] So call’d, I fhould guefs,,
modeftly calls her, is now laughed at
by all men of wit.
becaufe a man mull be a natural to be:
Officer.] Nay for that matter, I know
of it. But can you call this the religi- •
a lye won't choak a Dutchman, but that
on of nature, when the whole courfe,
may be your cafe too, for ought I know'.
and order of nature, every day prove:
Dr Mi] Tho’ I don’t profefs myfelf
it to be falfe ? Why, don’t every man i
to be a Have to truth, yet I will honeftfee that his children are born totally ig¬
]y own to you, 1 was once fufpedled
norant ? Does he not know what pains
of having fame inclination towards
it colls him to teach them to fpeak, to
Chrifiianity; but 1 have fully cleared
underftand what is faid to them, to
myfelf on that head, having publiekly
make them have any notion of any God i
declared that the great faints and mar¬
or any religion ? For my part, I have i
tyrs of that proleffion were all both
not faith to believe fuch fluff, in defi¬
knaves and fools, and that the promiles
ance of the daily evidence of my eyes
made them by the author of that reli¬ ; and ears ; nay which every child does,
gion Hand for nothing : nay, I have
and can confute.
thrown out feme pretty ftrong hints aDr F.] To us it appears agreeable to
gainlf himfelf.
reafon, and I have lately got fame hun¬
Officer.] If this be fo, I think truly
dreds of guineas, by fubferiptions, for
you mull be acquitted of being a chriftwo volumes I have wrote in defence
tffin. but pray, Sir, what have you to
of it.
fay for yourfejf ?
{to Dr F.
[
Officer.] Ycur countrymen then mufl
Dr F,] Upon my word. Sir, this is
be the greateil blockheads in the unithe fait day 1 was ever fo much as iufverle. Can’t the ideots confuft their
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own hearts? they’ll tell them they knew
nothing of a fupreme being, or any
thing like it, till they were taught it by
their parents ? But, methinks, you pay
but an odd compliment to your fupreme
being, as you call him, by this religion j
of yours; for if it be agreeable to reafon,
as you fay it is, then are his aftings
monftrous, as being contrary to reafon,
for every child that comes into the
world is a proof that he a£ts quite con1 trary to your fyftem ; fo that I mould aimoft incline to think you have no God
at all, and only teach this nonfenfe to b
; get thofe hundreds of guineas you talk’d
of. I could ten thoufand times more
i eafily be brought to believe that notion,
i though a very abfurd one, which,the
. Dutch have told me, one feft of Chrifli| ans, call’d Papifts, teach their people :
; I think they call’d itTranfubftantktion. ^
l
Dr Mi] Pray, Sir, mention it not,
I abhor it, beyond any doctrine what? ever, and have father’d it on fome of
the earlieft preachers of Chriitianity,
<■ becaufe 1 hate them : It was as barefa] ced, and impudent a calumny, as molt I
! ever railed of them.
Officer.] How, Sir ! have you told
I your people, that the firft preachers of L
f their religion believed tranfubftantiation?
I am lure that is not the way to make
j your countrymen rejefl it, but, on the
: contrary, to induce them to believe it
i too; and,furely, you rnuft have fome
I liking to the doctrine, or you would
? never have done it. This makes me E
| jfufpedl you both to be difguis’d Jefuits,
s they have feveral times try’d to impofe
1 on us ; and, therefore, come away diI reftly, and perform the neceffary cerej mony, or you know what you muft exs peft.
Dr F.] We are ready, Sir; felf-pre< vation, brother M. is the firft law of na- F
1 ture, and whoever differs for any thing
I whatever, when by any compliance he
; might avoid that differing, fms .highly
I againft that law.
Dr Mi] True, brother ! and, therei fore the martyrs, by giving up their
f lives for chriftianity, when they might
i have fav’d them if they would, were G
! guilty of a great breach of this law. I
3 have call’d them rogues for their pains :
II call’d them fools too into the bargain,
! but no body will be at the trouble of
i reading their books to be convinced of
! the contrary, fo that will pafs well e< ncugh,
f he ceremony once perform’d, ourT
: countrymen are admitted to the fame
i privileges with thz Dutch) and, in my
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next, I fhall point out fome of the ma¬
ny great advantages that trade will be of
to this ifland. In the mean time
I am, Yours, &c.
E x t r a ct from a famed Sermon, preach¬
ed before the King at St James’r, on
Dec. 11, 1748, by Edw. Cobclen,
D. D. Archdeacon of London, and
Chaplain in ordinary to his Majejly.
The Dr. entitles his Sermon, A Persua¬
sive to Chastity, and advertises the
reader, that, it having given occaiion ta
fome unjuft cenfures, he thought proper to
publifh it, hoping that nothing in the fentiment or exprefliow, will be found unwor¬
thy of the facred function of a preacher of
the gofpel, or of the ferious attention of a
chriftian affembly.

How can 1 do this great
wickednefs, andJin againft God ?
H E S E words exprefs the utmofl
abhorrence of the fin to which
Jofeph was tempted by his perfidious
miftrefs; and what I intend, from them,
and from the example of his faithful
conduft, is, a diffuafive from the fins of
immodefty ; which are rifen, perhaps,
to a greater height, and fpread to a
wider extent than was ever known in
former ages.
It would not become me to mention
fome of thofe monftrous and unnatural
obfcenities with which our land hath
been ftained : they would be oftenfive,
indeed, to the ears of a modeft heathen.
I fir all therefore only infift on two,
which arc plainly and frequently con¬
demned in feripture; nor any where
more exprefsly than in thefe words:
Whoremongers and adulterers God will
judge. Hob. xiii. 4.
'The heinous guilt and deftru&ive
confequences of adultery, appear fo
(hacking at firft fight, even to reafon,
unaffilled by revelation, that, however
frequent the commiffion of it may be,
yet few, i am periiiaded, are fo hardened and irrational as to become advocates
for it. But fingle perfons are too apt
to imagine that all obligations of chaftity are confined to the marriage vow.
--Thus Akimelech thought it no crime
to take Sarah for his concubine, when,
he imagined fhe was efpoufed to no other perfon : but no fooner was he in¬
formed of her being Abraham's wife,
than he rejected his firft defign with ab¬
horrence and difdain. But whatever no¬
tions the heathen world might have of
thefe matters, we, who have received
the more pure and perfect law ol the
gofpel, are fufhciently and clear yinItruded
Gen. xxxix. 9.
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to be her continual attendants. The
Erupted to avoid impurity of every kind.
perfon who has been the occafion of her
If we confider fornication with the
ruin, will hardly (tho’ obliged to it in
unprejudiced eye of reafon, before the
duty) deal with her upon terms of ho¬
pamons have corrupted the judgment, I
nour. And who elfe will venture to
am perfuaded there are few fins which
take her for a companion for life, and
eople condemn more in their ovyn
reafts; which they commit at firft with ^1 believe fhe can be faithful to him, after
having been thus falfe to herfelt ? ’1 is
more reludtance and rccoilings of conwell if fhe does not endeavour tofcreeni
fcieoce; and which, upon cool reflecti¬
herfelf from cenfure, by the commiflion
on, fills them with more horror and
of a more dreadful fin in the murder of:
keener cenfures of their own condudt.
a fpurio-us infant; and difeard the bow¬
And, would a man give himfelf leave
els of a mother, to avoid the fcandal ofi
to reflect upon the irreparable injury
done to the unhappy female partner in £t being known to be one. The belt and!
wifeft courfe indeed fhe can take, is, to
the iniquity, it would open fuch a fcene
endeavour to wafh aw£y the ftain fhe
of nailery to his view, as_ would be iufhas
contracted, with the tears of un¬
ficient to check the molt inflamed appe¬
feigned repentance, and to take off hertite of the moft abandoned libertine.—
reproach
in the eyes of the world, by.
Alas ! that virgin innocence, which was
giving the regularity of her future con¬
once her comfort and her glory, which
duct, as an evidence of the fmcerity of i
was her brightest ornament, and molt
valuable dowry, is loft, irrecoverably (-> her contrition. Would to God this me¬
thod were,after lb unhappy a ftep^more:
loft; and * fhame, guilt and forrow are
* Of this wretched ftate, a moft lively and
ftriking picture is exhibited in Roderick Ran •
dom, which we have here copied as a warning
to one fex, and a remonftrance againft t’other.
Mils Williams, who had been betray’d into
a courfe of vice, by the fraud and cruelty of a
man of pleafure, is introduced relating the 1D
ftory of her own misfortunes :
“ I have often feen, (faid Ihe) while I ftrolle< ed about the ftreets at midnight, a number
*( of naked wretches reduced to rags and filth,
** huddled together like fwine, in the corner of
a dark alley ; fome of whom, but eighteen
*( months before, I had known the favourites
*( of the town, rolling in affluence, and glitk
tering in all the pomp of equipage and drels. ’ ’
—And indeed the gradation is eafily conceived ;
the moft fafhionable woman of the town is as .
liable to contagion, as one in a much humbler
iphere ; Hie infeCt her admirers, her fituation
is publick, ihe is avoided, neglected, unable to
fupport her ufual appearance, which however
fhe ftrives to maintain as long as poflible ; her p
Credit fails, fhe is obliged to retrench and be¬
come a night-walker, her malady gains ground,
fhe tampers with her conftitution and ruins it ;
her complexion fades, fhe grows naufeous to every body, finds herfelf reduced to a ftarving
condition, is tempted to pick pockets, is de¬
tected, committed to Newgate, where lhe re¬
mains in a miferable condition, ’till ihe is difcharged becaufe the plaintiff will not appear to
profecute her. No body will afford her lodg¬
ing, the iymptoms of her diftemper are grown
outrageous, hie lues to be admitted into an
hofpital, where fhe is cured at the expence ©f
her nofe ; ihe is turned out naked inco the
ftreets, depends upon the addreffes of the ca¬
naille, is fain to aftay the rage of hunger and
cold with gin, degenerates into a ftate of brutal
infenfibilitv, rots and dies upon a dunghill.—
« Miferable wretch that I am ! perhaps the fame
* horrors are decreed for me !—
Some ftrokes of this kind appear alfo in

frequently taken ! but, alas ! it is too
often far otherwife. It is to be feared
the firft breach of chaftky will be fol¬
lowed with a train of others, and that
ftie will proceed on in iniquity, till fhe.
becomes totally abandoned : a fituation:
alrnoft as miferable in this prefentjife,:,
as that which thefe unhappy criminals.muft expedt in the next. There is nc
reflecting on fo wretched an objedt,,
without the deepeft compaiTion lor her
mifery, as well as the utmoil deteftati-.
on of her guilt,
for however light
thefe afflictions may be made ol in the
feat of the fcorner, and however the
lalcivious debauchee may flatter himfel
that there was no injury done, becauft
there was no violence ufed, as fhe was
confenting, perhaps, to her own ruin
Alas! that very confent is the fling o
her afflictions: and if his brutal appe
tites had not effaced every fentiment o
humanity in his breait, he could no
think of thefe things without a bleed
ing heart. Exceeding barbarous there
fore and wicked muft they be, who, foi
the fake of gratifying a low and vile im
clination, lhall tempt and perfuade
thoughtlefs young creature, in an un
guarded hour, to an adt which is at
tended with fuch a train of miferies, an< which fo evidently leads to her abfolut
deftrudtion. It is to be confidered like
wife
‘Tom jfones> and in Mrs Philips's Apology.—
Indeed as this Ihbjeft is capable of very hig
colouring, almoft every writer has exercift
upon it his Ikill in painting. However, tl
loofe images in thele pieces perhaps incite t
vice more Urongly than the contrail figures Si
larm us into virtue.

On the new Articles ef War.’
wife, that young perfons are the pro¬
perty of their parents; and let any man
who has the leaft remains of reafon and
humanity, tho’ he fhould be void of all
principles of religion, lay his hand upon
his heart, and make the cafe of fuch a
parent his own. Let him confider what
indignation, what anguifh he himfelf
fhould feel under the weight of fo af¬
flicting, o irreparable an injury. Few
parents, I am perfuaded, but would ra¬
ther, much rather, follow their children
to the grave, than fee them thus forfeit
their own peace and happinefs, and
bring fuch an indelible itain of infamy
upon their family.
But if the fenfual libertine is regardlefs of the afflictions of others, yet, as
honour is his boaft, and pleafure his purfuir, he cannot, iurely, be unafte&ed
with what concerns the dignity of his
nature, and *the happinefs of his life.
Let him conlider, then, that unreltrained and criminal indulgeneies of this
kind peculiarly enervate the body, and
debate the mind, and bring him upon a
level with the brute beaits, that have no
underfianding : Reafon, which was in¬
tended by the gracious creator to direCt
and govern in the human frame, is, by
thefe practices, enflaved to the tyranny
of the mod contemptible of the paffions. When men are given over to vile
affeClioms, their underitandings become*
darkened ; and it is feldom that they
ever again recover the proper government of themfelves. The infatiable ap¬
petite Hill rages through all the infirmi¬
ties ef a diffemper'd body, and is not
extinguifhed even by old age : If in¬
deed (which is very uncommon) they
fhould happen to arrive at that period.
The Treacher proceeds to difplay the faered obligations of matrimony, and the
cruel injuffke of endeavouring to break
them; and {hews the turpitude of hncleannefs and adultery, with fuch ele¬
gance, that we. muff copy the whole, or
injure his arguments.
From the Remembrancer, March i t.
The Articles of Warframed on the laws,
gradually extended beyond the laws.
I. TN the firfl claufe of the mutiny-adi
JL of lalt year, it is enafted, That
“ if any officer, or foldier, either within
or out of Great Britain, or upon the fea,
fhall ftrike,. or ufe any violence againft
his fuperior officer, being in the execu¬
tion of his office, or fhall refufe to obey
any lawful command,, the perfon fo of-

jzj

fending, fhall fuffer death
but in th«
articles of war for the fame year, the
word lawful was left out, as alfo thofe
other Words, being in the execution of bis
office, [ and on any pretence whatever ad¬
ded], ; fo that every officer had thereby,
* a fort of licence to be as brutal as he
pleafed to> his inferiors,, and every man
on the mufter-roll, whether officer or
foldier, was laid under a neceffity of obeying every order indiferiminately on
pain of death ; which in a manner^
left the whole conftitution, at the mer3 cy of the commander in chief.
2dly, Inftead of the general words
contained in the third claufe of the aCt*
by which courts marfhal are authorized
to infliCt corporal puniihment, not ex¬
tending to life, or limb, on any foldier*
for immoralities, mijbebaviour or negletI
of duty: the articles pronounce, That
^ any officer or Joldier who ill a II behave
himfelf with contempt or difrefpedt to¬
ward^ the general or other commander
in chief, or fhall fpeak words tending to
his hurt or dijhomur, fhall be punifhed
according to the nature of the offence,
by the judgment of a court-martial.
idly,_ Though the penalty of mutiny*
which is death, is refrained by the letter
of the aCt to the beginning, exciting*
cuffing, or joining in any mutiny or /edi¬
tion, by which the life of the king, the
peace of the government, and the fafety of the commonwealth may be en¬
dangered ; and tho1 the mifprifion of
?, treafon, according to the fundamentallaws of this kingdom is not liable to
capital punifhment, the articles ordain.
That any officer or foldier, who being
prefent at any mutiny or fedition, does
not ufe his utmoft endeavours to- fm>prefs the fame, or who hearing w/mdc
tending to mutiny or fedition, does
not, without delay, give information
thereof to his commanding officer,,
ought to be reputed accefary to the mu¬
tiny, and to be punifhed by a courtmartial with death, or otherwife, ac¬
cording to the nature of the offence.
4thly. The adf, after the example of
all other mutiny a&s, (except the addi¬
tion of a fingle word) preferibes the fol¬
lowing oath to be taken by the triers in
every court-martial, viz. “ You fhall
well_ and truly try and determine according to your evidence, in (which
“ is the word added) the matter now
“ before you, between our fovereigra
“ lord the king's majefty, and thepri“ foner to be tried.” Not the leaft
mention is made of any other oath, or
the neceffity of any other oath : no

new
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new oath can be legally framed or im¬
peded on the fubjeft, except by the legiflative authority: notwithilan ding all
rhefe bars and the direftions of the aft
itfelf, the compilers of the articles pre¬
fumed to add a fupplcmental oath, by
which thofe who adminiftered it, as
well as thofe who framed it, became
obnoxious to the laws, and thofe who
took it, were in one fenfe perjured ;
for by it, they obliged themfelves to
adminifter juft ice according to the aft,
whereas the taking this oath, and the
obligation it contained had no relation
to the faid aft, if they were not en¬
tirely repugnant to it. Nor is this all,
men do not ufe to commit fuch trefpaffes on forms for nothing : and when
we conlider the latter part of this impofition, (which obliges the taker not
to divulge the fentence of the court, un¬
til it fhall be approved by the general or
commander in chief; nor upon any ac¬
count, or at any time whatfiever,, to difclofe the vote or opinion of any particular
member of the court) we cannot be unapprifed of the purpofes it was calcu¬
lated to anfwer, nor unalarmed that
any clafs of Britijh fubjefts fhould be
fo completely exempted from all the
privileges they were born to, under any
pretence whatfoever. {Seep. 83. C F)
This is a fpecimen of the licence ta¬
ken by our military legifators, to enlarge
their own fyflem, by encroaching on
the laws and the conflitution : and it is
remarkable, that this they have done,
(under an affurance no doubt, of being
able either to proteft themfelves againft
all clamours, or that the people in their
prefent forlorn condition would not dare
to clamour at all,) with fo much opennefs, that they have printed the alt and
the articles in the fame manual.
Is is true, the claufe of the aft which
empowers the-to form and efiablifh
the articles, and which is itfelf one of
the late innovations, does not in fo many
words direft that the articles fhall be agreeable to the aft: but then as they
derive their whole force from parlia¬
mentary authority, they ceafe to be le¬
gal as loon as they depart from it : and
1 cannot believe, that thofe who framed
the aft, would acknowledge, that they
meant any advantage fhould be drawn
from this omiffion.
Hitherto I have confined my remarks
to the aft and articles of lap year, which
were calculated for a flate or war: and
if it fhould appear, that thofe of this
year, are built on a like plan, it will
Ibe obvious to every body, that as far

as the refemblance holds, no conclufior .
could be drawn again!! the former, tha:
will not hold with ten times the fora
again!! the latter, now we have peace.
By the principal enafting claufe ir
^ the mutiny-aft of K. Wni s time, the 0
perations of it, were in a manner con
fined to the field, and when the troop:
were in aftual fervice : for fhort as i .
is, thefe words, in the Army, occur
no lefs than three i'everal times ; whic! .
would fcarce have happened, if it hac.
been thought neceffary, to obferve the
B fame rigour of difcipline, in time o>
peace, and in quarters at home, (where
it is luppofed the laws are capable o
preventing or punifhing every enor¬
mity,) as in time ofi war.
Now, according to thedraughts which
I have feen, there is no material differ
ence between the articles of this year,: ,
and thofe of the la!!, except in the 5 th:
of the 2d feftion, concerning mutiny.
in which the words are fufrered to hand.:
as in the aft: and in the lothof the"!
15th, in which there is a very remark-;-j
able addition, not at all to the advan-;
tageof the foldier: for whereas the firil:
mutiny-bills provided, that all proceed¬
D ings in courts-martial, fhould be carried
on between the hours of eight in the
morning, and one in the afternoon, and. ;
the la!! between eight and three, fuch '
*cafes as require am immediate example, are;
excepted 5 and what fuch cafes are, is-1
left, we mull fuppofe, to the commander j
^ in chief to define.
So that all thofe fevere articles which, ;
make it death for a centinel to be found I
fleeping on his poft, or to occafion falfe i
alarms in his quarters, &c. &c. and
which feem to be without pretence 01
excufe, except in time of war, accord¬
ing to this draught, are ffcill to be the
F rule of duty in time of peace,
This is a matter which all from the
highefl to the loweft are deeply con-;
cerned in : for if we muff have foldiers,:
if thofe foldiers mul! be flaves, it is,
impoffible that any of us can be long,
free : that we already behold fo many
among them not only proud of then
G yoke, but forward to aflift in forcing it
on the necks of their brethren, is the.
worf! omen that ever yet threatened this
country, and this conftitution.
[Another author afks. Whether the
foldiers in Q^Anne's war did not contribute to the glory of the nation more,.
“ under lefs rigorous difcipline, than oj
late they have done under leva e dis¬
cipline?} ' •
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mull our fellow-fubjefls be dragged
before the arbitrary tribunal of a preOn the new Navy Bill.
pofTefled Decemviri ?
Why are they
T is an extreme wcaknefs to imagine,
excluded from the ordinary forms of
with the author of Cdnfderations on
law, and the benefit of a jury ? If no¬
the Navy Bill, that the admiralty would
thing elfe is meant but to bring a de¬
lole any power by this bill, as there is
linquent to a fair trial, may it not be
no provifion in it, that an officer lliouId *
had in one of our courts of common,
not be difmiffed for any imputed crime
law, where a jury may be impanelled
or mifbehaviour, ’till after he is try’d
compofed of an equal number of feaaiffi found guilty by a court-martial.
mcn and land fe >. ? This would be
This bill, inftead of taking from, very
purfuing the -cuLbita^on, and mull in¬
much adds to the power of the admiralfallibly give farton to all parties, as
ty, and coniequently to the minillerial
no undue influent e or prepoifeffion can
power as the governing principle.- B
prevail either for or againft the de¬
We have all in remembrance, a time
linquent.
when a certain b-d was not fo overfcrupulous in exerting the power of difTo the King’s moft Excellent Majefty,
miffing, fo as to need the form of a court
martial. Have we not feen it exerciThe humble Address of the Lord May orr
fed, from a wicked fpirit of jealoufy,
Aldermen, and Commons of the City of
even againft a favourite of the people, ^
London, in Common-council ajfembt&dl
perhaps merely for being fo, as his con- ^
Moji Gracious Sovereign,
duft abroad had been in vain fcrutinized?
E your Majefty’s moll dutiful and
And for what ? Why, for that unpar¬
loyal fubjefts, the Lord Mayor, Al¬
donable crime of telling tales out of
dermen and Commons of the city of London,
fchool, which his honeft heart was to©
in common council aftembled, humbly beg
pure to contain, and which he had rea¬
leave to exprefs our unfeigned joy upon her
Royal Highnefs’s lafe delivery of a Princefs ;
son to believe was incumbent upon him
as an honeft Briton to divulge. In fhort, q an event which we conftder as an additional
ftrength to the prefent happy eftablilhment in
he did, what few of thofe who fat in
your Majefty’s illuftrious family, and as a fur¬
judgment upon him could do, -he
ther fecurity for the enjoyment of our excel¬
wrote ; and was therefore arbitrarily ealent conftitution in church and ftate.
fhiered in the caufe of honour and truth,
And we beg leave to embrace this opportu¬
without undergoing a trial before a minity to congratulate your Majefty on the fucnifterial colledlion of cowards, convened
cefs of your Majelty’s unwearied endeavours
into the form of a c——t m-—-1.
in procuring to this nation the ineftimable
I can’t mention a c——tm—1, but & blelling of peace ; in the advantages of which
none are more deeply interefted than this your
the ridiculous proceedings, inlolence,
Majefty’s antient city, no lefs eminent for its
and ignorance, of a late one occur to
extenftve
commerce, than for its loyalty and
my mind, and fire me with juft indig¬
affedlion
to
your Majefty’s facred perlon and
nation, as it mull every honeft Briton,
government. Permit us. Sir, to allure your
who confiders it as he ought, and puts
Majefty, that we will, to the utmoft: of our
a few queftions to himfelf, fuch as.
power, endeavour to render your Majefty’s
Where was it that the guilty was ac- F reign eafy and happy. And it ihall be our
quitted, and the innocent facrificed ?
conftant prayer, that your Majefty may long
Whether a m-1 claw was not in the
rule over • a free and obedient people j*1 and
cafe ? Where was it that a fet of arbi¬
that the bleffings we and all your Majefty’*
fubjefts enjoy under your mild and apipicious
trary fools formed themfelves into a ftugovernment, may be for ever continued to ua
pid b—ch of j—ft—ce, and carry’d on
and our poderity, by your Majefty and your
the mockery of it fo far as to infult the
royal defendants.
laws of the land, and libel one of the a bleft j—dg—s J- that ever honour’d the G
To which his Majefty was pleafed to return
bench, prefumptuouily voting them¬
this molt gracious Answer.
felves fuperior privileges above the conJ 'Thank you for this dutiful and affectionate
troul of the law ?
Jlddrcjs. and for your congratulations on the
Is it not one of the fundamental prin¬
increafe of my family. 'The fatisfablion you.
ciples of our conftitution, that an EnJhe<w on the conclufion of 'the general peace, is
glijhman is to be try’d by his peers ?
very agreeable to nie.\ and you may be affured
Why then this innovation upon us in a H that 1 JhaU always have the greatejl attention
to the trade and commerce of my fubjefts, and ti
time of peace and tranquillity? Why

I
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the intereji and prosperity of my Loyal city of
London.
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Et diros latices nitroque Sc fulphure tindlos*
Heu nimium rriferae ! quam velleni sethere 1
Virginei expertes oneris, fevifle maritum
fait
In gremio unanimum, legelque iniifle jugales !
Fata vetant Sc dira Stygis circumfluit unda,
Ne dukes natos. Veneris nec prasmia norint.
Defuper horrendasdum,Sifypbe, relpicis umbr
Immenfo innitens faxo infudanfque labori
Locus apud Inferos Virgtnibus Vetulis Se¬ Jam minus incufas fat.um, leviufque videtur
cret us, Sexti Libri
irgilii verjui 476 Verfari faxum, tanto majus tormentum
Invidiae ftimuli mentifque inamabilis angor :
addendus.
ra>.
Nam recoiunt cum vita fuit, cum floruit retas
O N procul hinc hiis Git, quas funus adQuot petiere-proci quondam, quos*improbus err
dufque fuprei[
Terruit amplexu miftoque fuperbia faftu.
Connubii exfortes, & laetiinunere amoris,
Non rota, non tanto cruciatu mordicus ales
Confenuere, agris hie turba fenilis oberrat
Afficeret mentem humanam, quanto gravis anj
Arentes inter quercus, herbaique veneno
Invidiae, prifeaeque fimul mens confcia curp®.
Peftifero turnidas, nemus & ferale cupreffi.
Quaeque fuum patitur crimen, cum floruit ®ta$
Simia cuique comes, laterique fideiis adhaeret
Prornpta gradus conferre pares, circum undique Et decor erubuit vultu, ceu vere renato
Purpurei rident flores, haec confcia formas
cantus
Languidulos juvenes faftu enecat, atque fuperl
Exercet Bubo, vocemque in carmina ducit.
Vidfrices jadlat veneres, & fulgur ocelli. .
Garrulus hos tremula campos circumvolat ala
At flmul irradians oculorum elanguit ignis
Pfittacus, Sc vidua confidens aibore, linguam
Pigra acies fenio nil jam leihale minatur,
In lepida exacuit ludibria, fpargere voces
Dilapfa in cineres flamma eft, juvenefq; proter
Ignotas gaudens alieno ex ore receptas.
Agnofcunt vetulam, mox tuipe & inutile pono
Has inter fylvas vitrea fons limpidus unda
Decedit, merienfque fororibus occubat umbris.
Defluit, at non qui trepido lemque lulurro
Vultu alias informes, verum convivia nautis
Murmuretad Zephyros, fomnoque oblivia curae
Has
fierent avidis, cum plena forte crumena
Inducat, fed qui rugas frontemque lenilem
Littoribus patriis aderant, de gente profecti
Oftendat, turpefque genas, vultulque ruinas,
Occidua, fefli nigras tradtando puellas.
Tormenti genus—hinc Dirae, indignatio, & ira
At
duri facies abnormis pedtoris index,
Majorifulco ridtus diducit hiantes.
Spurcitiefque animi feedo cum corpore jundta,
Tit torquent oculorum orbes ! ut dente maligno
Et quae primitias blandmn & conamen amoris
Liventes rodunt ungues ! ridere videtur
Legitimi renuit, rabies felina, morofas
Lvmpha proeax, rifuque feniii illudere turmae.
"Continue aufugiunt pariler, paifuque trementi Elyjio excludit, fervatque ad triftiafata.
Queis cura in terris fuerat mifeere veneriumAbripiunt fefe, & fpeculum libi quaeque requirit
Et
votis excire Hecaten, queis fpargereduftis
Rite fuum, exfuccos dudum fpeciofius artus
Prcbra
mails, eadem leqnitur tellure repoftas.
Quo priusernarat, florentem imitata puellam,
Ccetu
aliae
inferno diras ad pocla Geneva;
Indueratque novo nec jam fua membra decore.
Hofpitio excipiunt Furias 5 hie omnibus omnet;
Talia nequicquam fibi dum folatia quaerunr,
Invidia tumida fpargunt convicia, ficut
Et recoiunt vanos mendaci fronte triumph os,
In terris fdita?, feu falfa an vera loquuntur.
Has, fibi quam fimiles ! Fvriarum maxima, nilu
Immifcent
aliis odii lethalia pocla,
Ufque relucfantes retrahit, cogitque videri
R’umorefque
femnt varios, fibi nequa fldclem
Se fibi jam invifasj tmnfaemineo ululatu
Adfcifcat
focium,
fed fpe ladfetur inani.
Lamentantur, 8c indignantes pebtora plangunt
Etlaedunt nimium faciles in amore puellas,.
Flaccida certatim, fantum fibi cuique vrdendo
Probro
infedtantes, qure libavere yel unam
Difplicet os, faciefque ultrix & confcius horror.
Nempe
vcluptatem, Sc fibi dulcia furta tuiere.
Hinc datur Elyjios etiam profpedhis in agios,
Jam
turn
concilium inftituunt, animamque
Majus Tormentum, ut tumeant livore, nec uncentem
quam
Preque tribunali ftantem, fub imagine falla
Detur adefie quies, hinc omnes ordine Iongo
Exagitant, vitam inquirunt, fn’oiguntque faterl1
Felices fpeclant juvenes, eomitefque beatis
De
culpa nondum comperta, dein ore fevero
1
Aeminibus nymphas, lafeivo flumina circum
Una
omnes
damnare
volunt
fremituque
latelfi.
Gaudentes lufu, mollique in grarnine ripae
Scilicet ut niteat virtus integiior ipfis,
Ccetu hilari choream ducentes, Perfonat illic
Cum rea quaeque velit fieri, nec pofle videri.
Aurata juvenis cithara, reclinis in umbra,
Intaitu JEncas, turpes agnoverat umbras,
Guam circumfundunt myrteta anrita, canenti
Et
(ne, quam pulchre norat, eonvicia linguae
Cui rympha afiidit, rifu adblandita protervo,
Faemineae
audiret, cuiquam neve obvius iret,
Dum revocat, fociaeque fuos infpirat amores}
Teter
Sc
inficeret
feetentis anhelltus oris)
Dulce canit, vetulae auditu indoluere forores,
Horrefcens
tor
ft
caput,
segrefcenfque videndo
Et vifti tegrefeunt, averfaque lumina torquent
ReEro
gradum
flexit
formas
exolus aniles.
A nemore, dejuvenum dlgitis monftrantur cuntes.

Mr Urban,
JVivcbejier,March io, 1740.
1 Hope, the importance of the fuhject ■'•inly conhder’d, you will admit the following defcription of the pumlhment allotted for Old Maids,
by Minos, Rhadatnantbns, and JE.acus, which
thro’ fome miftake, is omitted in Virgil.
Scaliger, ju-ttd

V

N

bn,

Sa?pe Sc deficerent animis, caderentque folutis
Viribus, adftarec gelid® nifi copia lymph®,
Ouse, raptim lparfo fuper ora euducaiiquore,
Irrorare novum per torpid a membra calorem
Prfiit, dum fer.fus incuffo frigore adurit
Ignea po.tantura bene not® pocla Gcn«vatr>

* [Improbus is ufed with great £rcpri
and fenfe truly Virgiham See ft. IlS.J
[As we cannot fuppofe that the author inter
the moral of his poetical defeription of
ftateof Old Maids, in ths world be!
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merely for thofe who underftand the learned
language, we have given it an Englip drefs.j

of a Place in the infernal
Ref ions allotted to OLD MAIDS;
to*Mow Verfe 476 of VirgilV bth JEn.

'Description

*3*

Sweet is the fong—the ancient lifters figh,
And turn from feenes of blifs their fick’ning eye.
The youthful finger pointing marks their flight,
And a fhort trance relieves their aking fight;
But Yoon they feel, recover’d to their woe,

O’er the dead vifage the cold water.flow,
J
_
Their fprinkled limbs from hence new vigour gain,
QT far from hence, an unrelenting crew,
And fedden chilnefs wakes the fenfe to pain,
The foes of wedlock, e’en to death, we Their fenfe who quaff Geneva’s liquid flame,
view j
And hell’s fulphureous cup, the draught of feame.
A gloomy race, to joyous Love unknown.
How wretched thefe ! what ardent wifhes rile
G own old together in the virgin zone :
That all the maid had been an hufband’s prize !
'//here the rank herbage fweils with pois’nous
That,while on earth, to fome fond ftripling kind,
And iaplefs oaks a barren fhade produce, [juice.
They’d left this curft virginity behind ;
Or c' prefs forms the fad funereal grove,
The Fates forbid—and Styx, tremendous fotmd !
Thefe dreary ghofts difconfolately rove :
The dreadful Styx, forever locks them round,—Fai bful, on each attends, with equal pace,
’Tis paft—the blifs that tender mothers own.
A try’d companion of the monkey race :
And fair Cytherea's gift mo ft, ne’er be known.
Here the grave owl repeats his folemn fongs.
On this drear fpot, which horrid fhades em¬
And, pleas d, the folitary notes prolongs ;
brown,
Here chatt’ring parrots flutter on the wing,
When thou, O Sifyfhus! loek’ft backward down.
Or, perch’d on leaflefs branches, whet their fling.
As painful heaving the huge feme’s Vaft weight.
The poignant tongue, that wounds with borrow’d Say, fweating, doft thou fell accufe thy fate ?
fpken,
[glean.
The ftone, now lighter in proportion found,
And prates, felf-pleas’d, what uninform’d they As more intenfe the fmart of Envy’s w6und,
Amid thefe groves, no clear tranflucent fireams As yet more keen the conftant pang muff prove,
To zephyr figh, or lull to pleafing dreams j
Now to defpair of once rejected Love.
A drear, ftill lake to© faithfully reflects
For bufy mern’ry life’s loft bloom renews.
Age, wrinkles, all a ruin’d front’s defeats,
And ev’ry.youth that fought their love reviews.
Plac’d here to punifh 3 when tlie hag furveys
All whom a guilty pride and coy dildain,
[vain.
Herfelf, once theme ©f long-remember’d praife 3
Frown’d from their arms, and doom’d to ftgh in
Nor wheels,nor vultures can torment the mind.
Tenfold deform’d with rage, her face appears.
Like Envy’s rage wfith confcious guilt combin’d ;
And indignation aids the frown of years;
Each her own crime repents with fruitlefs woe.
Pierc’d at the fight, they roll their eyes w pain,
I And bite their nails with gnafeing teeth in vain 3
And rheir own punifement their crimes be flow
When youth’s gay feafon bloom’d with ev’ry
E’en now th’ infulting waters from within
grace,
Mock the writh’d vifage with a toothlefs grin :
And opening beauty blufe’d upon the face.
With looks averted, from the lake they ftart,
As various flow’rs adorn the rifing year,
With trembling fteps, and feek the glafs of art.
When laughing nature glows with joy fincere.
The fav’rite mirror, by long rites their own.
Yon
nymph, too vain of confcious beauty grew.
In happier days of fweet delufion known,
And whom her love cou’d fave, her caprice flew;
When'their dry limbs cofmetic arts could grace.
Boaftful and proud of defolating charms.
And breathe a youthful frefhnefs on their face ;
And thofe bright eyes which fatallight’ning arms.
When all the ravages of time conceal’d
But when that light'ning arms their eye no more.
A form not theirs, with triumph was reveal’d :
Now dim’d in age, its di eaded influence o’er,
But while in vain they wife thefe lenient wiles.
Of Age’s conquefts dream, and Cunning’s fpoils.
When the coy fwaindifeerns the matron’s air
The furrow’d forehead and the whitening hair.
Aleao comes, thefe flatt’ring dreams to break.
Soon the ftaie nufance finks to realms of woe.
And back, reludtant, drags them to the lake.
And, dying, joins her filter fhades below.
Compels them here their image to behold,
There are whofe youth no blooming charm
Their faithful image, ugly, lean and old :
can boaft,
Self-view’d, felf-hated, with an hideous ye!!,
Yet
thefe
the Tar indelicate can toaft,
They beat their breafts,and add new pains to hell.
When,
abfent
long, on India's diftant feore.
Such madnefs, looks of rage, and horror raife.
Rich he returns, and negros pieafe no more.
From each to each reflected, as they gaze.
But the rude feature, index of the mind.
From hence’tis giv’n to view Elyfium’s fields,
Foul foul and body in fit union join’d,
A keener curfe than gloomy Tart'r us yields 3
The favage fiercenefs, which repels the fuit
This bids pale Envy’s fcorpion-fcourge provoke
Of lawful love, and fpurns the Cyprian fruit.
Pangs yet unfelt, with never-ceafing ftroke.
Exclude
for ever from EJyJtan plains,
There they behold an ever-blifsful band
And
doom
to endlefs penalties and pains.
Of youths and maids, united hand in hand,
Thofe
who
on earth the baleful mixture brew’d.
Who tread in wanton dance the flow’ry green,
Who oft to Hecati their vows renew’d,
While am’.rous.wiles and kiffes'intervene.
And fpread detracting whifpers, falfe, and fell,
Purfue the fame detefted talk in hell.
Thefe’rnidft the infernal band, new rites begin.
And
treat the furies with their fav’rite gin.
His fav’rite maid hangs o’er him fondly kind 3
Here each on each with envy glares, and all
With wanton blandifements fee fans defire,
In mutual calumny:give gall for gall 5
And, frum .his mulic, fteals congenial fire.
*
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As once on earth, the tale, or falfe or true,
The mingled cup of dreadful hate they brew,
That none with pleafmg confidence may truft.
But all fuipedl alike the heft and worft.
With keen reproach they perfecute the {hade,
By faithlefs vows to lawlefs love betray'd.
Who once, but once, enjoy’d the ftol’n delight.
And hid the pleafing theft from vulgar fight.
A council’s call’d, a recent ghoft they try,
Predoom’d the culprit, tho’ her charge a lye.
Her life they canvafs, and the wretch conftrain,
To own a crime of which no proof they gain ;
Prompt to condemn, with fpleen and rage they
fwell,
And fhout the fentence in a gen’ral yell.
Well might lefs virtue equal triumph win,
Tho’ willing, thefe could ne’er be thought to fin.
Struck with dumb horror at fo near a view.
What thefe foul fpe&res were ALneas knew $
And left,well known and dreaded, he fhou’d hear
Loud female clamours thunder at his ear.
Or left th’ infection of a tainted breath
Shou’d meet and blaft him with immediate death.
Sickening he turn’d, and with diferder’d pace,
Shunn’d the lean, naufeous, antiquated race.

A SONG.
BIILE penfive on the lonely plain,
Far from the light of her 1 love.
To the clear ftream i tell my pain.
And figh my paflion to the grove,
Echo, fweet goddefs of the wood.
From all thy cells refound my care.
And, ’Thames, along thy filver flood.
Convey my murmurs to the fair.
Tell her, oh tell the charming maid,
In vain the feather’d warblers ling ;
In vain the trees extend their fhade.
Or blooming flora paints the fpring;
When abfent from her dearer charms.
Not all thofe beauties can invite ;
But did (he blefs her Damon s arfris,
Ev’n barren defarts would delight.
Narcissus.

To a Gentleman, who defined me to give him
Jimiles to three beautiful young Ladies.
Riend,haft thou ne’er obferv’d the fun.
When he his daily courfe hath run.
When flowly finking into reft,
His glories redden all the weft ?
Thou haft, no doubt—why, then I fay,
Thou’ft feen the charms of lovely D—y.
Again, I afk, did’ft never rife
Ere larks have mounted in the ikies ?
Hid’ft never mark what charms adorn,
The riling fun on fummer s morn ?
Enough-my fimile is done-*
Such are the charms of H—J—t—n
Once more—when Sofs refulgent beams
At noon day wanton in the ftreams.
When not a cloud obftruffs the fight.
But fierce he darts a dazzling light $

His glories then alone exprefs
What matchlefs beauties S—l—n blefs.
Feb. 22, 1749.
C*
On or about the 15th Inft. we received
the favour of a Letter, pojl paid, being a {beet
of paper with three fides full of writing, in co¬
lumns, containing Poems on feveral (objects,
particularlyCol.P^«raJ4oc^’s and his Lady’s Let¬
ters done into verfe, from the Magazine of ‘Jan,
1743, which Letter, tho’ much valued, is un¬
accountably mifiaid.——If the author will be fo
good to excufe this accident, and fend another
copy, not poft paid, we will endeavour to oblige
him with an agreeable return 5 and if he pleafes
to add a diredtion how a letter may come to his
hand, he may (till remain unknown 5 though we
fhould have a fingular pleafure in being acquaint¬
ed with fo friendly and able a contributor.

(

A Reduced Officer’s Complaint,

'>Urs’d on the ftar, dear Harry, that be- p
jn
tray’d
(
My choice, from law, divinity, and trade,
r
To turn a rambling brother of the blade.
j
Of all prefeffions, fure, the worft is war $
How whimfical our fortunes, how bizarre !
This week we ftiine in fcarlet and in gold.
The next, the fword is pawn’d, the Watch is fold $
This day, familiar with my lord, we dine.
The next his grooms our company decline.
Like meteors, rais’d in a tempeftuous fky,
A while we glitter, then obfeurely die.
Of fuch difgrace muft heroes ftill complain.
And curfe an honourable peace in vain ?
I, who fo lately pafs’d my fmiling hours.
In witty converfe, and in foft amours 3
Who in rich volwey, and champaign cou’d toaft
The reigning beauty, and her favours boaft,
Muft now retire, and languilh out my days.
Far from the realms of pleafure, and of praifej ;
Quit dear Hyde Park, for dull provincial air.
And thange the playhoufe for a country fair ;
With fneaking parfons beaftly bumpers quaff.
At low conceits, and vile conundrums laugh ;
Toaft to the church, and that and this divine.
And herd with country fquires, a fwine with 1
fwine.
Ye gods, fuch foul difgrace muft heroes bear ?
Is this of honourable peace their (hare !
There was a time, oh ! yes, there was a time, ,
Ere poverty made luxury a crime ;
(known;; ,
Ere broths, with marygolds beftrew’d, were .
When foups made way for dainties not our own.
When French ragouts were orthodox and good,
And truffles held no herefy in food.
Nor to eat mackrill was adjudg'd high treafon,
Tho’ goofberry fauce, as yet, was not in feafon.
But under-frugal difpenfation,
Thefe fplendid fins fubmit to reformation.
Scourg’d by his wand, and humbl’d by his fway,
I’ve learn'd to fuit my diet to my pay.
And, now, even fanftify with folemn face
A heavy dumpling with a formal grace.
In aukward plenty flovenly [ dine,
And nappy ale fupplies the want of wine.
No nice defarts my tutor’d palate pleafe,
To fill up chinks, a Dice of Suffolk cheefe.
t

(
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Muil Bfitijb heroes thus like Roman live ?
And is this all a glorious peace can give ?
But, ah ! the hardeft part is ftill behind,
The fair, too, gentle Harry, prove unkind.
Think then how wretchedly my time muft pafs,
For what’s this world, my friend, without a lafs ?
Tho’ pinch’d by poverty, inglorious Bate !
Give me but woman, I’ll ablolve my fate.
But, ah ! to thofe by poverty depreft.
Not fate itfelf can give a female gueft.
The fex, no vows of needy love will truft,
To pamper pride they’ll even ftarve their lull.
And vain of titles, equipage and Ihow,
Quit the rough foldier for the tainted beau.
I, who fo oft my forward zeal have Ihow’d,
And in their fervice fpent my warmeft blood,
Am now reduc’d (hard fate !) for want of pelf.
To keep the worft of company—myfelf.
j Are heroes banifh’d, by the peace they won,
I To dwell w thofe whom all combine to fliun ?
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Let me but kifs her foft warm hand.
And let me whifper in her ear
What Knowledge would not underftand.
And Wifdom would difdain to hear ;
And let her liften to my tale,
And let one fmiling blufh arife,
Bell amen that my vows prevail!
I’ll fcorn the fcorn of all the wife.

Cymon„
II.

The Moderator. *

0 guard me} angels / in the golden mean /
Pops,

Eneath riiy wilh, the tranfient joy.
Which to poffels is to deitroy;
Far from my heart th’ unfocial pride
Of Wifdom, fcorning all befide:
The felfifh and the fenfual blifs
Of Learning's boaft, and Beauty's kifs.
Alike I’d fhun, and fleer between
MrURBAN,
Th’ extremes, to gain the golden mean.
IH^HE threefollowing poems, though of a
Give me a nymph, whole eyes confefs
A different char after, were occafioned by Her triumph in the pow’r to blefs,
\the_fame incident, and having relatioti to Whofe joy furvives the fond embrace.
me another, a place is defir'd for them in And lives refle£led from her race ;
me Page.
Yours, &c.
At love’s foft fuit whofe beauty glows,
Whofe fenfe the focial duty knows,
I. Conirafe to an Addrefs ^Wisdom.
Whofe fortitude can well fuftain
Divided cares and gen’rous pain,
O W fee my goddefs, earthly born.
With fmiling looks, and iparkling Whofe goodnefs wifhes to bellow
A living boon on earth below.
eyes,
And win the glory to have given
sAnd with a bloom that fliames the morn
The tribute of a foul to heav’n.
New rifen in the eaftern Ikies!
No fteril pride, no loofe defire.
Injrnifh’d from nature’s boundlefs ftore,
Is here th’ extreme of ice or fire;
A nymph of pieafure’s laughing train,
But focial wifhes warm the breaft.
iStranger to all the wife explore,
In focial fighs and looks expreft.
: She proves all far-fought knowledge vain.
Q ! let my breaft with anfw’ring heat,
A breaft like this tranfported meet l
\Untaught as Venus, when fhe found
Whate’er is joyful, good, and great.
Herfelf firft floating on the fea,
Shall blefs and dignify the Hate,
iAnd laughing begg’d the Tritons round
Shall confecrate the cup of love.
| For fhame to look fome other way.
Supply’d from facred fprings above.
jAnd unaccomplilh’d all as Eve
Belmqetiu
I In the firft morning of her life.
III. The Tell-Tale.
When Adam blufh'd, and afk’d her leave
HEN
female Bards to Wifdom fue,
To take her hand, and call her wife.
’Tis man in Wifdom’s name they
Yet there is fomething in her face,
And man, to fhow his duty,
[woo ;
Tho1 fhe’s unread in Plato's lore.
Sues the foft fex, with equal art.
Might bring e’en Plato to difgrace,
And when he’as woman in his heart.
I For leaving precepts taught before.
His tongue addreffes beauty.

W

And there is magick in her eye,
Tho’ fhe’s unfkill’d to conjure down
iPhe pale moon from th’ affrighted fky.
Would draw Endymion from the moon.
And there are words that fhe can fpeak.
Mod eafy to be underftood,
More fweet than all the heathen Greek
By Helen talkt, when Paris woo’d.
And fhe has raptures in her pow’r,
More worth than all the flatt’ring claim
Df Learning’s unfqbftantial dow’r,
in prefent praife, or future fame.

But when the maid, in this difguife.
Permits the focial wifh to rife.
She, more to hide her aim.
Calls Wifdom Pallas, not Apollo,
And thinks no fly remark can follow
Bright Wifdom's female name.
In vain, alas! for well we, know
The laws that nature fixt below.
To both one wilh impart;
In man, its obje£t is a wife,
In woman, ftill a mate for life.

However nam’d by art.

Ranger;
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'Mr Ur ban
, . r>frt^?
of that Great Man,
r„u;e„
nf.L
writtenWould
<rvbo is the fubiebl of the under-written,Would
»f
te fc /&»/ *# bis death. I fubmh what
1 have here compofed to your judgement, hopeing
a wi7/*« be rejiBed, meetly becaufeyou have cl-

And wIien P°^s,<1 of an extenfive &are,
Rejoic’d to lead his fellow mortals there
He broke the fubtle cobwebs of the fchools,
„
Freed the young genius from unmeaning rules,
Led Reafon iafe y t ro t
i u*ve
j|
Where wide from Truth .bewitching'Fancy ft ray!
Small was his ftature, but his manly foul
ready given the pub lick fame pieces on this occafion.
Could grafp the globe, and reach the diftdnt pole 5
If you think it •worthy a place in your excellent
With
eafe the vivid planets’ courfe could trace
Magazine, and are willing to encourage a LowThro’
their wide orbits in the fields ol fpace. 4
Country Mufe by inferting it, you will very
But
not
the graces Science can impart,
much oblige
Tours, &c.
B. Sow den.
Vy’d with his moral excellence of heart:
Rotterdam, March iS, N. S. 1749.
There unaftefted goodnefs reign’d, and thence
On the Death of the Rev. Dr WATTS.
Rufh’d the ftrong tide of warm benevolence.
•Ealy
of accefs3 in the focial hour
-cui liquidam Pater
Conjure grew dumb, and Envy ceas’d to lour.
Vocem cum citbara dedit.
Surpriz’d to hear his copious accents flow.
-cui Pudor, & Juflitia foror
Wife without art, and learn’d without the fhow4
Jncorrupta Tides, nudaque Veritas,
Say ye has flock, his late peculiar care.
Hor.
dfuando ullum invent ent parem f
For whom
ror
wnom he
lie wreftled
WICU1CU oft
UIL in
m fervent pray’rJ. ,
RO M earth remov d,in ev ry virtue warm, what tranfports ran thro’ an your mental frame.
Adieu ! bright Seraph in a human form 3
Whene’er he made redeeming love his theme ?
Whofe noblefl lot indulgent heav’n aflign’d,
.......
When he proclaim’d deliverance from fin.
Whate’er could charm or edify mankind.
How eagerly ye drank the xnufick in 3
Whom true poetick talents largely blefs’d,
But when he chang’d the tender feene, and fhow’d
Whofe tuneful vein not hoary age fupprefs’d 5
Th’ awaken’d anger of an awful God,
He like fotne dying Swan, beneath the reeds
Full in your ear ail Sinai’’s terrors rung,
Of rivers gliding thro’ delightful meads.
Flafii’d from his eye-balls, thunder’d from hh
In fweeteft notes, refigrijd his parting breath.
tongue:
•
Arid funk melodious in th’ embrace of Death.
Againft himfelf his conference rouz’d in arms.
His much-lov’d Mufe,Urania, heav’niy maid ! The daring firmer trembles at th’ alarms.
With artlels grief bewails her fav’rite, dead.
Juft are the tears to fuch a paftor giv’n,
Her bofom.heaving with inceffant fighs,
Who taught, at once, and led the way to heav’m
Stream the hig for rows from her melting eyes,
Whofe life enforc’d the rules he urg’d on you.
Whofe graceful orbs,fuffus’d their brilliant pow’r. And was himfelf the great, good man, he drejgr
Look faint as fun-beams fhining thro’ a fhow’r.
B. Sow BEN
No more with harmony divine (he fings,
|j His Logiek, 4 Geography and Aflronomy.
Nor airs celeftial warble on her firings.
Her once’enchanting lyre relax’d, and broke.
Hangs now negleffed on the blafted oak.
To the Honourable Author of the Monody.
While in the gloom of willows, that o’erlook
Heav’ns ! what melting melody I hear !
The fable waters or von filent brook,
What plaintive notes accoft my raviih’d eat
"Whofe leaden ftream ne’er mantles to the wind.
Has penlive Philomel refum’d her ftrain ?
Fix’d in dumb fadnefs, on her arm reclin’d.
Does nature mourn ? or does thy mufe complain
With check all wan, and wild dilhevel’d hair.
How
fadly elegant the moving fong
She lies, a breathing ftatue of defpair.
Not caufelefs anguilh this—her darling, Thou, Correfl tho ealy, and tho tweet ytt ftiopg !
A
Wherewith Pope's admirable
ftrength unite
Iltuflrious Shade ! while refident below.
All
Addifon
’s
foft
fire
and
flowing
wit.
While green in youth, (he prompted thee to raife,
Hark, while he gives his burfting paffion way.
Tn her exalted numbers, Virtue’s praife3 *
How Hagley's groves return the mournful lay
To ftrike with matchlefs /kill the vocal lyre.
O alter’d tiagley ! how thy joys are fled!
And kindled in thy breaft Pindarick fire. §
Thy
fhades refound with nought but Lucy dead
Oh loft too early ! tho’ thy life was long-Bright
Lucy dead 3 nor ev’n the Nine cou’d fa
Who now (hail rife renown’d in lyric Song 3
Their darling care from the remorfelefs grave ! [
The harlotries of Vice with verfe controul.
While here thy burthen’d heart wou’d leek relit
And pour mftruflion on the raptur’d foul ?
Nor weeps o’er V/atts the Lyric Mufe, alone j The Mufe awakens every fource of grief $
And, while Ihe thus her fecret woe reveals.
Fair Science hears her, and returns the groan.
O’er all our iouls the foft contagion fteals!
Beneath yon yew-tree’s melancholy (hade.
Cynthi•
On the cold ground her form divine is laid 3
Penftve, and pale, her fpeaking looks exprefs.
U. B. The preceding long poems have exclud
Beyond the force of words, a vaft diftrefs ;
feveral other favours, particularly, A Morni
So the fond mother mourns her infant truft,
Ode 5 Rules for preaching 5 To Belinda 3 10 M
Her blooming offspring mingled with the duft.
N 3 To Theodore, &c, &c.
Well may’ll: thou weep,P arnqjfldn virgin ! well
Lament to think, in Watts what learning fell !
T0 be added (in Layng'sPoem) after Ver.^o, p. \
Nurs’d by thy care, and train’d beneath thy wing.
How juftly Pitt tranflated, and how well,
He drank deep .draughts of knowledge from thy
F^r
me, let Lowth, or Spence, or DobJ'on tell 3
fpring 3
Who jointly quaff’d the pure Winter,ian fprinj
His Reliquiae Juveniles,
Herat Lyric as
in the fame grove by Phcebus taught to fing.
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Hiftorical Chronicle, March 1749.
harbour; that there were 13 other fhips In $ats
harbour (feveral of them large ,ones) fitted or
Ppjg EING St David's day was
fitting for the fea ; and that they'thought it
obferved at court as a high fefimpracticable to land any where to the ealhvardt
tival, the king and royal fami¬
of the harbour, on account of the thicknefs of
ly wore croffes, and the knights
A
the
woods, wfiich came down dole to the water
of the 3 orders their refpedlive
fide;
it was therefore judged moft feafiUe to
collars,-The collection by
attempt
to land beyond the greatriver to theWh,
the fociety of antient Britons
of
the
town.
So focn as it was dark, the ma¬
for their charity children at Chrift-church where
ilers of the fix line of battle fhips were ordered
the annual fermon was preached by the Rev.
to go in the barges, and found all along theMr Delagard, amounted to 3%\% vjs,> 5ff—
fhore
to try the depths of water, and fee parThe collection at the diffenlers meeting-houfe
ticularly.
whether it was practicable to land at
in the Old Jewry, where the annu al fermon
n
the
place
propofed ; but they, on their return*
v/as preached by the Rev. Mr Chandler, for the
”
having
declared,
that there was a reef of rocks
benefit of the widows and orphans of diffenting
running all along about 2,q yards from the fhore,,
jninifters, amounted to 307/.
which made itimpqffible for boats to land,except
at the river’s mouth, right sgfin.fi where the
From the London Gazette,
fleet lay, and at the harbour, where the chan¬
Admiralty Office, "March 4*
nel was not above 100 fathoms wide, and fiery
difficult
to get in, as the wind blows always
y letters from Rear Adm. Bofcawen,
right
out;
this determined the Admiral to, call
dated at Fort St David, 0Bober 17,
a council of war, compofed of principal fea and
174S. we have the following account, viz.
^ land officers, to lay before them thefe reports,
' On May 8, the Rear Adm. failed from the
and his inftrudtions, fo far as they related to
cape of Good Hope, with his.majefty’s fquadron
the attack of Mauritius, and to confult with
under his command, and fix Qu$s of the Dutch
them
what was beft to be done. It was agreed,
Eafi-India company, and, a;ter a fatiguing pafas
they
were unacquainted with the flrengthof
faga, occafioned by a feries of contrary winds,
the enemy on the ifiand, to fend three ten-oar
very unufual at that feafon, on yune 23,
boats, under the command of Major Cuming,
day-break, they made the ifland o{ Mauritius,
to endeavour to furprize and get a prifoner
having parted from three ©f the Dutch lhips in
£) from the fhore ; which was accordingly attempt¬
the bad weather in their paffage. Upon fight
ed, but in vain ; and the council being met aof the land, the Adm. confulted with his cap¬
gain next morning, and it appearing to s them,
tains about the moft proper paffage for the fhips
that the reduction of the Ifland of Mauritius,
to take, in going in 5 ana it being oetermin d
was not the principal defign of the expedition,to run between Long IJland and the G»»and as there was fuch a ftrength of fhips in the
ners; Coin, the men of war to lead in line of
harbour, and the preparations which the ene¬
battle, 2nd the India fhips to follow them,
my had made all along the coaft, made it cerorders were given accordingly, and the greateit
E tain that the attack muft be attended with
part of the fleet anchored the fame night in a
confiderable lofs ; they were of opinion, that
place called Turtle Bay, between the river of
upon thefe confiderations no attempt fhould be
that name and Tomb P-iver, about two leagues
made at this place, but that the fquadron
to the eaftward of the harbour, and the reft got
fhould proceed, with the utmoft expedition to»
in the next day, having been fired at in their
the coaft of Coromandel, fo as to begin the
paffage from two fafeine batteries of about 6
operations there before the Monfoons fliift.
guns each, but without receiving any damage.
It was 2 days before the fieetcould leave this
A*- day-light the enemy began to fire from
P ifland, feveral of them being fo fliort of bread,
two -other fafeine batteries they had raffed on
*•* firewood, and water, as to make it neceffary
each fide of the entrance of the two aforefaid
to take from one to give to another ; and juft
rivers, and they were perceived to oe hard at
as they were under fail, one of the Dutch fhips
work in the wood fronting where the fquadron
that had parted company joined them, but the
lav. in throwing up intrenchments and raifing
other two were not heard of. When the fleet
other batteries, and feveral large flops were
was under fail , the Dutch fhips took their leave,
feen in the harbour.
and ftretebed away towards the South, and the
Hereupon the Pembroke, which was neared
Admiral being defirous, in perfuance of the reIn was ordered to fire and difturb them at their
G folution of the council of war, to make the
work, and the Swallow (loop was fent with
fhorteft cut poffible to the coaft of Coromandel
Capt. Lloyd of the Eltham, the two principal
paffed thro’ the Iflands and Sands, to the
engineers, and an artillery officer, to run along
Northward of Mauritius, and on July 29, the
the fhore and reconnoitre the coaft, in order to
whole fquadron arrived fafe at Fort St Dfoot'd*
difeover what place would be moft convenient
It being determined at Fort St Davia to un¬
for landing the troops 5 who, on their return,
dertake the fiege of. Pondicherry, they imme¬
reported, that the enemy had fired on them m
diately fet about landing the neceffary ftores
their paffage from eight different batteries, as,
H and troops from the fhips, and formed a camp
well as from the forts at the entrance of the
about a mile from the fort, all the people con¬
harbour*, that a large ftup of two tier of guns
tinuing very healthy, as they had done the
lay with her broadfide acrofs the mouth of the
Vi hole
V/F.DNESDA Y I.
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command of Capt. Lloyd, were landed, whfl
whole voyage, which the Admiral thinks ow¬
mounted guard, and did all other duties with
ing to the air-pipes, which he efteems of infi¬
the regular troops.
nite fervice. And the marines ferving in the
Having landed 4 twelve and 4 eighteenfquadron of Rear Adm. Griffin, now at Fort
pounders
on the 16th at night, they began to
Sc David, being joined to thofe of Mr Bof~
work
on
a
battery of 4 guns, which was comcawen, a very good battalion was formed of
A
pleated
and
opened next morning 5 but being
700 men.
placed by the engineers quite differently from
On Augufi 1, the Exeter was fent to an¬
what was intended, it was of no manner of
chor off of Pondicherry, and two days after,
ufe, for there was a duller of trees between
the Chichefter, Pembroke, and Swallow {loop,
our
battery and that of the enemy, fo that an
to join her ; and Capt. Paw let, of the Exeter,
angle
only of the latter could be feen.
was directed to take the foundings all about,
The
next morning a battery built by the ar¬
and fee how nigh the fhips could come to the
tillery officers was opened with great fuccefs,
town, upon occafion, and cut oft all commu¬
which the enemy, with a troop of 60 European
nication upon that fide.
B
horfe, fupported by as many foot, and fome
Every thing being prepared, the army began
fea boys, made a meft hazardous attempt to
to march on Augujl 8, with whom Mr B of cawen
deftroy, but without fuccefs ; for tho’ our ad¬
went himfelf, and left the management afloat
vanced guard in the trench adjoining to the bat¬
to Capt. Lip of the Vigilant, with orders to
tery at firft gave way, they foon rallied and reanchor with the whole fquadron 2 miles to the
pulfed the enemy with great lofs, the com¬
Southward of the town, and remain there till
manding officer of the horfe being taken.
farther orders.
Soon after the enemy’s battery blew up, and
The army continued their march on the 9th
and 10th without any appearance of an enemy, C deftioyed (as we were afterwards informed)
upwards of 100 men, upon which fome royals
but the nth they made a {hew of about 300
were immediately got into the village, and1
foot and fome horfe, at an intrenchment they
they began immediately to bombard the fort,,
had thrown up, which they abandoned at the
Which
about 2 o’clock in the afternoon blew up
approach of our people. This poft was fituatlikewife.
Our people marched directly and
ed by a fmall river, and very defenfible j and
took poffeffion of it, but found that the garri¬
about a mile from it, on the other fide of the
fon were withdrawn with great hafte, having: i
water, was the Fort of Aria Coupan, on the
fide of a river from whence it takes its name . D left their cloaths and every thing behind them..
On the 20th the Admiral removed his camp
Here the Admiral having learned by a deto
Aria Coupan, and from that day to the 25th,
ferter, that the garrifon of the Fort of Aria
the people were employ’d in repairing the fort,,
Coupan confifted only of roo men, white and
which being compleated, they croff'ed the r
blacks, refolved to make an attempt next
River of Aria Coupan, and the fame evening:
morning with the grenadiers and piquets to
got poffeffion of a ftrong poll in the bound!
gain a lodgment in the village contiguous to it,
hedge of Pondicherry, about a mile from the
and there raife a bomb battery, as the fellow
faid they greatly feared a bombardment, their E walls 5 the enemy having, to his furprize.
abandoned it on his advancing, tho’ it was very
magazine not being bomb proof; and herein
capable of defence by a fmall number of men,
they would have fucceeded, as they loon got
and fo fituated, as to have 'coll a great many,
poffeffion of the village, had not the blacks
in the attack, had it been difputed.
who were employed in carrying up the intrench¬
This poll being to the North Well of the
ing tools, on a {hot coming among them, all
town,
the Admiral ordered the fhips down to
rdn away. And now, as the enemy flanked
the Northward of it, and on the 28th opened
them from two batterries they had railed on
a communication that way, and began to land
the other fide of the Arian Coupan river, it
trenching tools and other neceflaries, in order
was thought advifeable to retire towards the
to break ground before the place, ordering the
fea, to open the communication with the fhips,
engineers
to reconnoitre, and to lay plans be¬
to get on Ihore cannon and proper materials for
fore
him
for
carrying on the attack 5 and one
railing batteries to deftroy thofe of the enemy
of them producing a plan which feemed feafiabove-mention’d, and carry on approaches able, be was ordered to fet about it. immediately,1
gainft the fort in form, which they now found
and they broke ground accordingly on the 30th1
to be regularly defended with a berme, ditch,
at night.
draw-bridge, and covered-way. In the attack
On September I, the enemy made a fally
of the village they had one lieutenant kill’d,
upon
their intrenchments with 500 Whites,:
and four officers wounded, amongft them was
and 6 or 800 Blacks, but were repulfed by the
Maior Goodyer, the commanding officer of the
advanced guard of 100 men, with confidera*;
artillery, by a cannon ball in his leg ; the lofs
ble lofs ; M. Paradis, their chief engineer and
of this officer was the greateft they could have
director of all their military affairs, being mor¬
fuftained, as he was a very able one, and would
tally wounded, three or four other of their befl
have carried on their approaches in a quite dif¬
officers killed, and about 100 men killed 01
ferent manner to what the engineers did. The
detachment lay on their arms all night, and H wounded.
The engineers continued working every night
the next morning the whole army marched to
without much progrefs, and the batteries wen
join them ; and in the afternoon 1100Teamen,
not compleated till Sept. 25, when they be¬
whom the Admiral had caufed to be difciplined
gan
to play. They confifted of one of S gun*,*
on board, and exercifed in platoons under the

visa

Siege raifed, Lofs on both Sides.
fix of 24, and two 18 pounders; one of
4 guns, two 24 and two 18 pounders; one
bomb battery of 5 large mortars, and 15 roy¬
als, and another of 15 cohorns.
The enemy, on their part, were not idle,
having in the mean time raifed 3 fafcine batte¬
ries to play upon the trenches, which annoyed A
them very much, and put them to the neceffity of making 2. batteries , one of 3 the other
of 2 guns, to play againft them, ’till the grarld
batteries were fini/hed, and thefe 2 batteries
were likewife built by the artillery officers,
who undertook it voluntarily, that the engi¬
neers might not be diverted from the main
point.*
^
Upon the fir ft breaking ground, the Admiral
directed Capt. Li fie to order the bomb-ketch
in, and to bombard the citadel night and day,
which fhe continued to do ; but in very few days
the enemy began to bombard her, and had got
her length fo exadfly, that one fhell ftaved her *
boat a-ftern, and another threw the water in
upon her decks, fo that fhe was obliged always
to leave off in the day-time.
C
The feafnn being now far advanced, and the
enemy having formed an inundation in the front
of the works, fo 3s to render it impofiibie to
carry them on any farther, the Admiral found,
there was nothing left to do, but to endeavour
to annoy them as much as poffible, and there¬
in bv reduce them to a neceffity of furrendering:
and with this view he ordered Capt. Lijle to
extend the men of war before the town in line ^
of battle, and warp in, and begin to canno¬
nade the town the morning after the batteries
• were opened, which he did. The enemy at
j
firft returned it very brifkly, but foon after
| flackened, and afterwards continued quiet to¬
il wards the fea, tho’ they plied the batteries
! warmlv on the land fide.
In this cannonading, the (hips expended a £
confiderable quantity of ammunition ; and the
1 Admiral finding it did not anfwer his end, he
| ordered Capt. Lijle to haul off in the night
| out of gun-fhot, and to remain in a line as
f before, in order to be ready to haul in again,
I which he atempted to do ; but the wind
| having come in from the fea in the night, preI vented his getting far enough off, and the ene- F
I my began cannonading and bombarding them
in the morning, but without doing much da¬
mage, except killing one man on board the
Vigilant, and Cant. Adams of the Harwich,
wbofe thigh was carried away by a cannon
ball, and whofe death was much regretted,
he being a very good officer.
Our batteries continued firing, and beat
jji
down great part of the defence where the at- G
I tack was intended, but as they could not carI ry on the approaches, by reafon of theinunda1 tion aforementioned, nor were-the men fuffi1 cient to begin a new attack, or carry on the
| fiege, the .Admiral had only to' endeavour to
* In the Daily Advertifer of the 16th, it is ob¬
it Jewed, that the Royal Reg. of Artillery, ttnd
the Engineers, have r.c conn e El ion together ; and H
| that the former received Admiral Bofcawen’r
I thanks for their good Jervices and gallant beI bavicur.
(Cent. Mag. March. 1749.)
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make a breach in the curtain, at the diftance
he then was ; which being found impra&icable,
the enemy having opened a mafked battery of
6 guns in the very curtain they then were at¬
tempting to make a breach in, and begun to
open another in the curtain adjoining, fo that
their fire became much fuperior to ours, nine
of our guns being difabled ; the Admiral here¬
upon called a council of war on September 30,
where the ftate of affairs being taken into
confideration, and it appearing, thatthe ftrength
of the army was reduced above 700 men, fince
taking the field, and daily leftening by ficknefs, occafioned by their fatigue ; that the
lhips of war could be of no fervice againft the
enemy’s works, having cannonaded a whole
day without apparent effect ; that the monfooris
and rainy feafon were daily ex.pe£led, which
would not only oblige them to raife the fiege
with the lofs of the artillery and ftores, but in
all probability render the rivers impaffable, deftroy the roads, and cut oft' the retreat of the
army to Fort St David, befides'"’the rifk of
the /hips being driven off the coafts : for thefe
reafons it was unanimoufiy refolved to embark
the ftores and cannon, and raife the fiege.
From OEtober 1, to the 4th they were em ¬
ployed in getting oft their things from the
fhore; on the 5th they fet fire to the batteries.
and reimbarked the bailors ; and the 6th in
the morning the army began to march for
Fort St. David, and having demoiifhed the
Fort of Aria Coup an in their way, they ar¬
rived the next evening at Fort St David.
The feveral little rivers the army had to pafs
the laft day, were fo fwelled, and the roads fo
full of water from the heavy rains that fell
the night before, as to make it evident they
had moved but juft in time, as another fuch a
fhov/er would have rendered them impaftabls
in many places.
The garrifon of Pondicherry, by the be ft
accounts the Admiral could procure, con lifted
of 1800 or 2000 Europeans, and nigh 3000
Blacks ; and his whole ftrength, when he
marched from Fort St. David, (exclufive of
120 Dutch, lent from their fettlements, and
2000 Blacks) confided of 3690 foldiers, 148
artillery people, and 1097 fea men; out of
which we loft, during the fiege, 757 foldiers,
43 artillery men, and 265 feamen.
As to the Blacks, tho’ they were fo numer¬
ous, theywere of no other ufe than to lie on the
ikirts of the camp, to prevent our being furprifed or harrafted by the Blacks of the enemy ;
for they never would mai ntain any peft they
were put in, without the Europeans being con¬
tinually fent to fupport them. The enemy are
faid to have loft 500 Europeans in the courfe of
the fiege.
Rear Adm. Griffin, in his letters of Augufl 15, at Fort St. David, writes, that he
was then going toTrincarnate with the
un¬
der his command, to clean and refit, thm he
fbould remain there till the beginning of Ja¬
nuary, then to proceed to the Cape of GoodHope, and remain there till April 15, for othe?
/hips of his fquadron to 'join him, and then
propofed to ia.il fur Eng’andS
Sa-
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Hiftorlca! Chronicle.—Smugglers condemn'd.
Saturday 4.

At Whichever affizes was condemn’d,
(befides one tor horie-dealing, and ano¬
ther for robbing a houfe) Robert Eairchth for murdering Richard Dunn five
A
years ago ; John Smith, an accomplice,
on whofe evidence he was conviited, is
to remain in goal til] the arrival of Sap
Loveclay, whom he likewife accufed with
being concern’d in the lame fadt, from
the Weft Indies.
Elizabeth Paine and
Carter"s wife (Seep. 28.) were inditted
as acceffaries in the murder of Galley and B
Chafer, but two of the principals recited
in the indictment, not being then con¬
victed, after many learn’d arguments of
counfel on both fides, their trial was put
off, and they remanded back to prifon.
Jackfon's wife was difcharged without
any profecution ; and the two Ions of q
Elizabeth Paine, being accufed of a mifdemeanor, were order’d to continue in
goal till next affizes.
Wednesday 8.

Above 400 perfons deliver’d in their
names at the plantation office at White¬
hall, to go to Nova Scotia, (See p. 11 z.)
Above 50 tranfports were contracted for
L. ..
r\1*/4
t»0 be
by the government, and order’d
victualled with all expedition.
Several hawkers, printers, and publifhers were taken up by meffengers for
printing and publilhing a libel, called
A Dialogue between Francis Jones, & c.
*1 tr\ /A

Thursday 9.

The H. of Peers order’d an addrefs to
the king, and a congratulatory addrefs
to their royal highneffes the prince and
prfis of Wales, on the birth of a princels;
and the Commons did the like.
Was a great meeting of the merchants
at the Crown Tavern, the city represen¬
tatives prefent, and the Ld Mayor in the
chair, to concert a plan for ereCting a
pier at Ramjgate, and agreed to purlue
the plan now before the Par\.[Seep. 103}
Friday

10.

At Rochejler affizes were condemn’d
Wm Parfons, Efq; for forging a note ;
Pho. Potter, a Smuggler, for horfe-ftealing; Wm Priggs, Ja. Bartlett, and Steph.
Diprofe, fmuggiers, for burglaries and
robberies in dwelling-houfes; and three
for the highway. Wm Parfons was re¬
prieved for tranfportation during life.

fquadron under the late Adm. Balchet?,
appellants; and the owners of the prince
Charles privateer of Briflol, refpondents,
in favour of the latter.
Tuesday

14.

The Commiffioners of the navy contrailed for 50 tranfports to carry two re¬
giments to Gibraltar, and bring the garrilon to England.
Thursday 16.

At the affizes for Sujfex, at E. Grinjlead,
were condemn’d, John Mills, for the murder
of Richard Hawkins, Jan. 28, 1748 (See p.
43) Henry Sheennan, otherwife Little Harry,
for the murder of Galley (See p. 42) Law¬
rence and Thomas Kemp (the laft had broke out
of Newgate) brothers, for going dilguifed,,
arm’d with fire-arms and cutlafles, and forci¬
bly entering the dwelling-houfe of Mr Haverton, and flealing 35 /. and goods to a great va¬
lue $ and Robert Fuller and John Browne, for
highway robbing; all fix outlaw’d fmuggiers.
•—Were condemn’d aifo Hugh Mac Culloh, a
foldier, for the murder of Rickard Hall, at the.
Cliff near Lewis, one for horfe-fiealing, and:
one for fheep-Healing 5 thefe two laft reprieved.
Mills was hung in chains onSlindon Common, .,
and Sheerman at Rake.—Thomas Llllywhite
and Robert Fogdon, two fmuggiers, charged
„ with breaking up the king’s warehouse at Pool,:
L/ were order’d to remain fill
Habeastill rpmov’d
remov’d bv
by Habeas.
Corpus to be try’d.-The evidence againft:'
JohnMills was Thomas Winter, an adtive accomplice, brought from Newgate 5 it appear’d
that they murder’d Hawkins only becaufe they ji
fufpefted he had ftolen 50 lb. of tea from them,
for which they cruelly whipped him, and kick¬
ed him over the head, and all parts of his body,
E in a back parlour at the Dog and Partridge on
Siindon Common, a houfe kept by John Reynolds
who was try’d with Mills for the murder, and
acquitted, as he was not in the parlour j but
is to be try’d, together with his wife, at the
next affizes, for a snifdemeanor in concealing it.:
The great mi (chiefs done of late by the fmug¬
giers is in part tobe accounted for by the decline::
of their bufinefs. The profits of fmuggling, a
few years ago, were fo confiderable, occafion-.
ed by the high duties, that the very hirelings:
had fuch extravagant gain, as was fufficient to
corrupt the moil induftrious labourer from his
honeft employment, each man being allow’d.
half a guinea each journey, and a dollop of tea/
weighing 13 lb. befides having a horfe found!
them, and their expences borne.
As they ge-rt
G nerally run two cargoes a-week, their gains
bore no proportion to the price of common la¬
bour ; but of late that trade has taken a dif¬
ferent turn, and the dealers in it are reduced to,
the greateft extremities.

Monday 13.
At a general court of the bank of En¬
The Ld Mayor, Sheriffs, and Aidergland, a dividend was agreed to of 2 1
men addreffed his Majelty on the birth „ hall per Cent, for interelt and profits for
of the young princels, and received a x A the half year, ending at Lady Day next
molt gracious anfwer.
the warrants to be deliver’d^;'. 27 next.
The Lds Commiffioners of appeals in
Friday 17.
prize caufes, determin’d a caufe depend¬
Being St Patrick"s day, was obferved
ing between tne commanders of the
at court as a high feitival.
Were
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Were executed at Tyburn, Benjamin
and paffedthe aft to punilh mutiny and
Watts, for fmuggling ; Fho. Holly, for
defertion, j-and lor the better payment of
the army in their quarters.-A bill to
the highway; and John Burk, for a
enable Charles Fitzrry, Efq; and Fran¬
ftreet robbery, condemn’d the 27thUlL
ces, his wife, and the” iflhe of her body,
John Raven, for fteaiing a filver quart
the additional firname, and bear
mug, and Nicholas Mooney, for a ftreet A to
the arms of Scudamore.—A bill to enarobbery,then condemn’d, were repriev’d
Saturday 18.
h\e.JoJcph Foftcr, Elq; and his iffue, to
Was iffued a proclamation for a gene¬
ule the lirname of Barham, purfuant to
ral thankfgiving, on Fuejday, April 25.
the I will of Henry Barham, Efq; dec.
Ended the affizes at King ft on, when
and feveral other private bills.'
j" 'I his occasioned tome Struggles (See p.
were condemn’d ,Ricb A Coleman, for the
fhocking murder of SarahGreen, in com- B 12^)
houfea; but the oppofition not
prevailing, they got leave to bring in a bill for
pany with two others not taken: clho.
limiting the reipetlive times, beyond which no
Walker■, and Arthur Gibbons, for affaultnon-commiffion officer or foldier now, or
ing and robbing Henry Allijon in a boat
who may be hereafter in his Maiefty's land
on thtThames; Fhomas Pattin, their af¬
fervice, fhall be compelled to continue in it
filiate, to • be tranfported, and 3 for a
and Mr '1. P—ft. Sir Fr. D-d, and Mr
highway robbery, one of them after¬
Sy-m brought it in.
wards reprieved.
Saturday 25.
He, with two others, brewer’s fervAns,
Commenced the prohibition of cammeeting with Sarah Green, in Aug. laft, two
bricks
and French lawns, under the pe¬
of them threw her down, while the third
nalty of 5 /. to the informer.
thruft his hand up her body almoit to her
heart, which was repeated by the others, and
put her to fuch exquifite torture, that the
begg’d them to ftabb her. They left her on
the ground almoft ftvipt, dixty and bloody.—
She crawled home, and on Aug. 4, was convey’d to St Thomas's Hofpital, where the la¬
cerated parts mortifying, fhe dy’d Sept. 2.

Friday

31.

The S. Sea company have prefented a
memorial to the court of Madrid, re¬
newing their claim of 1,300,000/. and
D and to be admitted to the benefit granted

them by the 16th article of the defini¬
tive treaty. [See Vol. xvm. p- 496.]
At King ft on affizes was try’d a caufe
'On the 24th lilt, leveral of the privy
between an eminent farmer near Guild¬
council, and of the judges, firftmetat
ford, plaintiff, and'a young gentleman
the Cockpit, Whitehall, as lords coradefendant,for criminal converlationwith.
mifiioners of appeals in caufes of prizes,
the plaintiff’s wife; it appearing that
by virtue of a cornmiffion dated July
the plaintiff and his maid had both
11, 1748, and fince authenticated and
caught the defendant in bed with the
declared legal by ait of partiameet. [See
woman, on which the defendant, to
p. 89 GJ ; they fit every 7 hurjday.
hufh the matter,gave the plaintiff a note
m n 1-r?
t* [SeeVoI.
I
WmYorkc, the boy murderer
of hand of too/, the jury gave a verxvm. p. 233] condemn’d laftiummer
di£l for the plaintiff for that film.—~
affizes, but repriev’d from time to time
r*rfn Saunders was try’d for fitting his
to this Lent affizes, is refpited for three
houfe on fire in Blackman-ftreet (See p F months longer.
43.) and acquitted.-—-The cause of
Dr Noel hrexhohne, lately dec. left
his7 being fufpccted was fending his
500/. for the benefit of the kind ’s Scho¬
good s a#d his family out of the houfe,
lars in Weftmi after-fehool, where iie was
the clay before the hre happened, _ and
educated.
his having made a confiderable infuThe W. India merchants are not a lit¬
rance in his brother’s name.
tle alarmed at the French beginning to
Tuesday 21.
^
q fettle Pabago, where they have railed^feThe court of common council went J veral batteries, one of 12 cannon. 1 his
in procefficm to St James'*, to addrefe
ifjand is one of the Caribbees, 32 miles
his majefty on the late peace, and the
long, and 12 broad, very fertile, and ca¬
birth of a young princeis, and were
pable of producing fugar, and all other
mofc gracioufiy received. (See p. 129.)
commodities of the growth of the Lee—Mr Deputy Daye, in bis motion tor this
ward Jandsand was formerly plant¬
Addrefs, proposed to congratulate his Majefty
ed by the Engljh, who were expelled by
on his fafe arrival, the irtcreofe of the royal ta¬
H
the lavages on the adjacent continent. «
rn i v, and his great C2re in reftoring peace:—
Col. Tcrke, the Brihjb lefcdent at Farit.
But the firft part of the motion being wi ved,
T/i

as a little out of feejon, an aedrefs on the 0tfier heads was unanimoufly agreed to.
Wednesday 22.

The King went to the houfe of pee

s

yyr

V ni-br

fi

has made re; effntatiuns to the court 0HFrayce
on this ■ ffitir, but without .effect; the icing sa¬
ving given die ifi'ud as a tesvard to nil . jA.'*
Saxej&e a large quantU ofto tor.tty u,
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By the above-named ambalTador we have
The gentlemen who oppofe the new
fent fome fmall prefents, which we hope will
navy laws, got once the majority, viz.
be agreeable to you. In cafe any thing more is
43 to 38 ; but, on a motion to put it off
needful on our part, and but juft intimated to
for two months, were out-voted, viz.
us, we fhall be ready to comply immediately
5 2 to their 43 ; 12 gentlemen on the owith the defires of our friends; as we Hatter
ther fide feaibnably arriving.
ourfelves with the hopes of preferving a lhare
At the church of St Euftace at Paris,
in your remembrance, and of being honoured
12 children attending catechifm were
with your good inclinations and efteem.
feized with convulfions, and being carWrote in the month of Ramad Kais, in 1
ry’d off, two of them died in great ago¬
the year of Mohomed 1008.
ABD MAHAMED, Baffa.
nies ; the Curate alfo was feiz’d fo vio¬
lently, that he was obliged to be blood¬
HERE AS a courfe of advertife-*
ed live times fucceffively. The difor- B
ments have been inferted in the:
der is imputed to a peftilential * vapor
Daily Advertifer for the cure of the Glan¬
from fome putrify’d bodies in a vault un¬
ders in horfes, no Cure no Pay, and feve- :
der the church,that was open’d in order
ral have been cured accordingly which 1 I
for their removal to another place.
have been put under the care of the pro- - j
* A curious book againft burying in churches
prietor of the remedy : This has occa-•was lately publi/h’d in French, and about the
honed an application from diftant parts 1 i
year 1721, one in Englijh, of which we fhall
^
of the country, where attendance can-*
take fome notice.
(
' not poffibly be given, for the purchalet j
All the Northern Powers, Denmark
of the remedy in proper dofes; but thiss
not excepted, are bufied in armaments,
could not be complied with, left it fhould !
and preparations for war, with the foie
give rife to counterfeits that would bring;
view, as they profefs, of keeping the
the remedy into diferedit.
The next:
peace ; his Pruffian majefty, in particu¬
alternative propofed by feveral was, to:
lar, who gave the fatal turn to the late
purchafe the fecret for their own ufe :
war, and now by his numerous armies j ) This is not fo agreeable to the proprietor,
feerns to give molt jealoufy, has endea¬
as a more general difeovery, which he is.
voured to make his neighbours eafy by
willing to make if a fufficient fum fhall
a public declaration ©f his pacific incli¬
be railed by way of fubfeription.
nations and intentions.
It is propofed therefore that each fub- I
feriber fhall pay a Guinea, for which he.
*Trar.Jlat’on of a Fetter, from the Dey of Tri¬
is to have a proper receipt; and as loon
poli to the States “General of the United Pro¬
as a fufficient number fhall have fubferivinces .
i bed, upon producing his receipt, printed
'IT" " O the Glorious and Great Primes who
inftruftions fealed with the proprietor’s
I
follow the name of Jefus, the moft dicoat of arms, and attefted on his ©ath as
ftinguifhed and moft puiffantLords who honour
his method of cure, will be deliver’d ; \
thePveligion of the Mejjiab and adorn the Chrifand if the fubfeription is not ffiled before.!
tian community, the high regents of the LowMidfummer next, the faid receipt fnall be.
Countries, our moft dear, much-efteemed, and
exchanged for the fubfeription money,
true good friends, we fend this greeting!, withing you all imaginable health and profperity, p
Subscriptions are taken in by E. Cavt
and praying the moft high God to conduct
at St John's Gate. London ; and by fuch
you in the -paths of truth and virtue.
gentlemen in the country as the propri¬
We fhall be very glad to hear of the welfare
etor fhall nominate in the News papers.
of your high, regency. As to the ftate of our’s,
For the fatisfadlion of any perfon in
it is, God be praifed, as well as can be wifhed.
town that inclines to fubferibe, they mayi
Your cordial letter gave us much pleafure ;
apply to Mr Cave at St. John's Gate, 1,
and the more, as fixteenentire years had elapfed
Clerkenzvell; to Mr Wm Walton, Coal
fince any envoy or friendly letter had been
received by us from you, or any perfon or G Merchant at Battle- bridge mfooley Jireet,
Southwark ; to Mr Jones at the Green■
letter fent either by our late dear father, (to
whom God has been merciful) or we who fucDragon oppofite White Chapel Church ;
ceed him, from us to you.
Thofe who live in the country may hav(
For thefe reafons, I now fend you one of
recourfe to the Gentleman''s Magazine,
our faithful men and confidents, who is Lord
for September and December 1748, whert
ofJDivan, named Hadjn- Ali-Ejfendi, on whom
is a teftimonial on oath of a great cure,
we confer the honourable title of ambaflador,
n
That
the number of fubferibers may b(
to cultivate peace and friendfhip. On his ar¬
more expeditioufly colledted, every fubrival he will fufficiently inform you of our
feriber
is defired to fend an account o:
good-will and intentions, and we truft that
his name and addrels, and to whom ht:
you will receive the laid ambalTador with repaid his money,to Mr Gave at St-John's
lpc£t and efteern, and agree with him on the
ino/t favourable means for re-eftablilhmg things
Gate3 London.
upon their former footing.

A List

Marriages, Deaths, Promotions
A List of Births for the Tear 1749.

i JRCH 3 .f ^ Ountefs of Kildare, delivered
J of a fon.
5. Lady Caroline Peachy, daughter of late
of Deloraine,-of a fon.
-— of Matthew Ridley, Efq; member for
'ewcafile,-of a fon.
6, Countefs of Carlijle,-of a fon.
8. Her R. H. the Princefs of Wales,-a princefs.
16. Wife of Lilly Smith Anfotn in Sfueenreet,-of a fon.
*19. Marchionefs of Tweedale,-of a fon,

1
i

, ?List of Marriages for the Year 1749
reb. 28. Tj'Rancis Armfirong, Efqj marry’d to
Mifs Evans of St Margaret,
Vefiminfier.
MARCH 2. Rid. Tuck, Efqj late high
heriff of Wilts,-to Mifs Sarah SophiaMalers, with 10,000 /.
4. Commodore Matthew Michell, member
for Wefibury,-to Mifs Fanny Ajhfordby
of Noff oik-fir eet, 20,000 /.
Wm Atkins of Tooting, Surrey,Efq;,--to
widow Winch of Cray den, 6000 /.
9. fohn Griffin Wbitwell, Efqj---—to a
daughter of Baron Schutx.
Gee. Hickman of JJlington, Efqj——to Mifs
Nancy Taylor of the fame, 5000 /.
Mr Wm Fryar of Hatton Garden,—-——to
IVlifs fenny Prefer of Leeds, Torkjhire, 14000/.
and 200 /, per Ann.
16, Richard Lockwood of Albemarle-fireet,
Efqj-to Mifs Vernon, filler to George Vena¬
bles Vernon of Sidbury, Staffordjhire, Efqj
Mr John Weedon, attorney of Clifford's Inn,
--—to Mifs Molly Amias of Bloomfburyfquare, 7000 /.
21. Baily Heath, Efqj--to Mifs Clivers
of St Andrew, Holbourn.
28. Peter Barrel, fon to Peter Burr cl, Efq;
member for Haflemere,--to Mifs Lewis of
Hackney.
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Hexekiab Walker, Efq; plumber to the office
of ordnance, and to the city of London.
Fra. Arundel of Northamptonjhire, Efq;
Wm Perfehoufe of Reynold's Hall, Staffordfhire, Efq;
18. Dr Gardener, fuddenly, as returning in
his chair from vifiting a patient.
Sir Matthew Decker, Bart, born at Amfierdam, 1679, came into England in 1700, and
ereated a Baronet in 1716 ; he left 60,000/.
to his only child, lady of Ld Vifc.Fitzwil/iams,
As he acquired his fortune, not only unre¬
proach’d, but unfufpedled, he enjoyed it un¬
envied. He enjoys it Bill, for he fhared it with
the poor. He confcientioufly, and therefore
unaffeftedly, difeharged all Chriftian, civil and
focial duties; a remarkable evennefs of temper,
and an uninterrupted tranquillity of mind. Were
at once the proofs and rewards of fuch confcious
virtue. Indefatigablein all the offices offrlendfhip, he advifed with fincerity, admonifh’d
with freedom, and added with zeal. His domeftick life was an undifturbed feries of domeftick comforts. By an orderly and well underftood hofpitality, the great, who frequented his
houfe were properly received, and the poor,who
crowded it, were abundantly fupplied.
19. fohn Ward of the Inner Temple, Efq;
20. fohn Peck, Efq; J. of P. for Middlefex ; he left moft of his fortune to Sir Robert
Ladbroke, who marry’d his niece, and 200 /.
to the five hofpitals of London, of which he was
a governor.
Nat.Payler of Nun Mountain,Torkjhire,Efq;
Lady Suaffo, mother of late Baron Suaffo,
immenfely rich.
23. Tho. Brian, Efq; a commiffioner of the
hifh revenue.
Wm Toung, Efq; a receiver of taxes.
28. Sir Edw. Bellamy, Kt, and alderman of
London. and father of the city, a director of
the bank,and a governor of the feveral hofpitals.
fn Salter, Elq; at Weybridge, Surrey, ag.89.
Lady of Sir Philip Meadows, Knt.
^5List of Promotions/ot the Year 1749*

A List of Deaths for theYtzx i 749.

From the London Gazette.

Apt. Bracey of the fort St George India1 man, in the E. Indies.
Nathaniel Wbitwell, Efqj many years refident for the Eafi India company in Perfia.
Feb. 25. Hon. Ld Lifford 5 a nobleman of
French extradb'on ; he left to the parifhes of St
fames' s, and St George, Hanover-fqudre, each
1000 /. to the hofpitals of St George, Hyde Park
Corner, the Foundling's, and Bath, each 500 /.
and to the French refugees, 500 /.
26. fohn Heath, Efqj Capt. in Powlett's
marines, and chief of the brigade of engineers.
27. Peter de laMotte, J. of R. for Middlefex.
Late Ld Vile. St fohn, in France.
MARCH
. Edw. Hales of Lincoln, Efq;
6. Mr Thompfon, a eaftner of the Bank.
-7. Lady of Sir fohn Turner, Bart.
Lady of Sir Charles Peyton, Bart.
24. Clement Tudway of Lincoln, Efq;
26. Sir fofeph Ackworth, furveyor of the
navy near 34 years,

Whitehall,king has been pleafed to
Mar. 14. J
appoint the Right Hon. Wm
Anne, Earl of Albemarle, his majefty’s ambaffador extraordinary to the moft Chriftian king.
-- JoJfh Torke, Efq; fecretary to the
embafly.
-- Humphry Bland, Efq; Lieut. Gen, of
his majefty’s forces, to be governor of the town
and garrifon of Gibraltar, in room of Lieut.
Gen. Hargrave.
-George Burgis, Efq; fecretary fto the
governor and commander in chief at Gibraltar.
-Edw. Tounge, fohn Bromfield, Henry
Keif all, Jofeph Rickardfon, and Chrifiopher
Rigby, Efqrs, together with Rich. Frankland,
Efq; in room of Roger Talbot, Efq; to be his
jnajefty’s commiftioners for taxes.
45.- fohn Ponfonby, WmBriftow, Hen.
Cavendijh, Fred, Frankland, and fohnBourk,
Eiqrs, commiffioners of the revenues of excife
in Inland, and the Paid gentlemen, together
with
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Promotions, New Members, &c.

with Rob. 'Trevor, and Wm Champneys, Efqrs,
-chief commiffioners and governors of
and for all other revenues inthefaid kingdom.
Commodore Mojiyn,-comptroller of the
navy. {Rich.Haddock rettgned,with a penfion.^

S

From other Papers.

I R Ediv. Hawke, appointed to command
the fquadron deftin’d to convoy the trans¬
ports to Nova Scotia.
Col. Cornwallis,——commander of the for¬
ces going there.
And,
Love, Efq;—*—agent for that colony.
*JoJhua Crerner,-Capt. in Barrel's Reg.
Col. Belford-Lieut. Col. of the train of
artillery. (Col. Patterfon refigned.)
Tho. Stapleton,-Lieut, in Herbert's foot.
Starkey Gray,-Capt. in Cholmondeley's.
Adjutant Farr at,—-—Lieut, in the fame.
Capt. Rodney,-commander of the Rainhow, 50 guns.
Capt. 'Butler,-of the Greenwich Hoop.
Capt. Fra. Wm Drake,-of the Mercury.
Capt. Rous,-of the Albany floop.
f Capt. Bladwell,-of the Roj'e, 20 G.
George Lyttleton, Efq;—-—tfeamrer of the
navy. (Doadiv.gton refigned.)
Allen, Efq; deputy furveyor of the na¬
vy,-principal furveyor. (Ackworth, dec.)
Ld Robert Sutton,-Ldof the bedchamber
to the Prince of Wales.
Col. Fitzroy,--ranger of Whittlebury
forett, in room of Col. Whitworth, dec.
Cary Mitchell, Efq;--collector of cuftoms
for the lower dittri£t of James river, Virginia.
Mr Cotter el,-receiver of the inland duties
of excife ; Mr Breton of that on beer, ale and
fpirits ; and Mr Butler of that on hides, &c.
Wm Hocker, Efq; late librarian to Dr Mead,
-deputy keeper of the records in the Tow¬
er, in room of Geo. Holmes, Efq; dec.
JamesSbaftoe,-conful at Cagliari,
and all offier ports in Sardinia.
John Antony of the Temple, Efq; a com •
miffioner of bankruptcy, in room of
Tho. Lane, Efq;-a matter in Chancery,
in room of Wm Kinajion, Efq; dec.
Robert Ruff el,-—furveyor of the land tax,
in room of Mr Fairclougb, dec.
Lady Levifon Gower, daughter of E. Gow¬
er,-Lady ot the bedchamber to their R.
Kighneffes. (Lady Elisa. Hajiings, refigning.)
Jofeph Lycett, Efq;—-receiver of taxes
for the verge of the court. (Young, dec.)
Mr Chrijlophcr Robinfon,- principal
furveycr of the pott office, in room of John
Lumley, Efq; dec.
Capt. Morris,-gentleman u/her to the
PrincefTes. (H. Villiers, refign’d.)
Abel Walter, Efq; obtain’d a grant under
the great ttal to him and his heirs of the manors
of Wcoking, Cobb am, and Bagjhct, Sec.
Ecclesi a sttc a l

Preferments

corf err'd on the following Rev. Gentlemen.
From toe London Gazette.
J7 Dmund Cajile, 8. D. chofen Dean of Here' J ford, in room of Dean Crrfj'et. made Bo
of LarJaf .

John Aft on, M. A--reclor of Aiding I
ham, Lancaffoire. (Rev. Tho. Afhton, ref.) *
From other Papers.
CT*Ho. Williams, prefen ted redtor of Winfer- i
ton, Herefordshire.
Wilkes, D. D.-JJham, R. Bucks.
Martin de la Garde,—MarkfieldJR. Leicejl.
Mr Prideaux,-Biddlecombe, R. Oxford.
Mr Todd,-of Mooley, Yorkjhire, R,
22o l. per Ann.
Geo. Hart,—Broughton Hacket, R. Worcefl.
John Harrifori. Cl.-Vicar of Lowdham
cum Petijiie, Suffolk.
John Parry,-Llanbadrick, V. Anglefea.
Mr Newton,-Strenfall, V. Yorkjhire.
Nat. Gerrard,—BulkingtonJV. Warwickjh.
Mr Pye,-of St Martin, V. Her ford.
Jam-.s Tat t erf all, M.A. vicar of Charing, ,
licenfetl Ly the Archbp of Canterbury to hold
the curacy of Egerton, given him by the Dean
and chapter of St Paul's, both in Kent.
Mr Dorbin, elefted ledlurer of St Georges
Southwark.
Difpenfations to hold two Livings.
David Morris, K Caftleby, R.
7 PembrokeCl.
(_ Amblefion, V. \ fhire.

Alterations in the Litt of Parliament.
Places,

Elefted.

In room of

Shrewfaury, Wm Hill,
Wm Kinajion, dec.
Thirfk,
Fred. Frankland, a place, rechafe.

B-—N K R-P T S 1749.
Jn Lyne of the Soke, nearWinchefter, linnen-draper.
Mary Looker of Bifhojjfgate-ftreet, victualler.
Francis Rootley of Wells, Norfolk, merchant.
John Brewiler late of Cleikenwell, bealt lalelman,
John Renall of Munden, Elfex, grocer.
Peter Hambly of Tharnc-ltreet, merchant.
James Egar ef the Strand, holier.
John Reade of the Strand, Linnen-draper.
Rich. Brown of Reading, diftiller.
llaac Hamez of Winchefter-ftreet,~London, broker.
John Ingold of Chelmsford, BlTex, faleiman.
Rich. Hughes, of Arundei-ftreet, Middlesex, taylor.
Rich. Reynolds, of St Michael Baffifhaw, Lend, broker.
Elias Bird, of Rotherhith, Surrey, victualler.
Robert Grammer, of Manchefter, mercer.
John Wainwright, of St Luke* Midd. failcloth-maker.
Wm Potter, ofTopfham, Devonfhire, merchant.
Kachary Collier, of Yeadon, Yorkfh. malfter.
Henry Cam, of Bradford, Wilts, Clothier
Patrick Connor, of Broad St Giles’s, victualler.
Jof. Howard, jnn. of St James's, Weftm. money feriva.
Abraham Yotiell, of Cheapfide, linendraper.
Thomas Paice, of Newbury, Berks, bargemafler.
Solomon Jones, of Houndfditch,Xpndon, merchant.
Jane Symonds, of Truro, Cornwall, mercer.
Wm'Reilly, of Cranborn-ftreet, corawainer.
Peter Miilward, of Role-ftreet, London, victualler,
Daye Barker, of Salisbury court, Fleetftr. clockmakcr.
Humph. ThurRans, of Ware, Hertfotdlh. ironmonger.
Mofes Miller, of Coventry, mercer.
Rich- Haves, of Oracecburch-ftreet, warehoufeman.
Edward Vaur, of St Clement Danes, merchant.
Moles Mver, of Cheltenham, G’oucefterfh. chapman.
Wm Nafh, of Redlion-Rreet, Holbourn, victualler.
William Smith, of Brifiol, glover.
Charles Hugaet, of Wkham, Eflex, grocer.
Cuthbrrt Giliiam, of St James, W'eftminfter, brewer.
Rob. Williamlon, of Bro idftreet, London, merchant.

N.B. The money received by F.Cave
towards the redemption of the Britijb
Tailors (Jeep. 3.) will be return’d, hismajefly having fent an ambafiador for
that laudable purpofe.
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ways 16 feet of water, and between it
and the fhore 5 or 6 fathom.
On this bank let a fortification be
Mr Urban,
built in front, leaving an inlet at each
MONO many other rea- A end, and two heads to the fhore, of
fons, I think the follow¬
Portland ftone, or other heavy materials,
ing againft making the
which would form a mole, or harbour,
public harbour^ at Ratnfof fufficient capacity to receive all the
gate, have great weight.
fhips which generally lie in the Downs,
iff. The chief anchor¬
and of fufficient depth for thofe of the
ing place is near the middle of the
greateft burthen, in an ebb-tide ; no
Downs, 8 or 9 miles diftant from llamfback water would here be neceflary,
gate, and abrealt of the town of Deal, B and fhips might fail either Northward
which is a demonftration that this fpot
or Southward by the two outlets, with
has been found by experience to be the
equal convenience and fafety.
This
fitted ftation, and, therefore, moil pro¬
fcheme, which in the opinion of many
per for a harbonr.
good judges, is practicable, and would
zd, From Deal beach, with the wind
anfwer all the ends of the intended har¬
at W. or S. W. fupplies may be more
bour, I ,humbly fubmit to the great
eafily conveyed to the fhipping than
council of the nation, (feep. 103, 171.)
UomRamfgateyVfhtnct ’tis impracticable
in a flood tide, and frequently cannot be
A ftrange and wonderful Relation of a
effected during a whole ebb.
Hen that fpake at a certain ancient Bo¬
34At night no large fhip will venture
rough in Staffordfhire : On the 7th of
into the pier, or lie near it, and when
Feb. being Shrove Tuefday j together
in, they cannot come out with a S. W.
with her dying Speech.
wind, which has carry’d many fhips,
that lay at Deal, out of the Downs, while D AN hen, which was the property of g
l\ great lubberly fellow of the town,
thofe that lay at Ramfgate, having lefs
was fet up (as ufual on this day) to be
room to gain an offing, and more trips
thrown at by himfelf and others, marto make, could not weather the South
ry’d men as well as batchelors. This
Foreland, during the ebb tide, and fo
poor
hen, after many a fevere bang, and
were obliged to put back ; feveral vefmany
a broken bone, weltering in mire
fels, during the war, have thus loft their
convoy, or been fo much a-ftern that E and blood, recovered fpirits a little, and
to theunipeakable furprize and aftonifhthey have fallen a prey to the privateers,
ment of all the company, juft as her late
and been carry’d to trance.
mafter
was handling his oaken cudgel to
But as, on the preient occafion, ma¬
fling at her again, opened her mouth
ny fchemes have been ofter’d, I beg
and
faid.
leave to propofe the following.
“ Hold thy hand a moment, hard*
There is a bank, about three quarters
F
hearted
wretch ! if it be but out of cuof a mile from the fhore, which reaches,
riofity, to hear one of my feather’d fpein length, frorh the middle of the town
cies utter articulate founds.—What art
of Deal to Deal caitle, and is proportion
thou, or any of thy comerades, better
uably broad; over this bank there is alA new Place for a Harbour to the Downs.

than.

14 ^

d jurprijmglf rational Speech of a Hen.

than I, tho’ bigger, and flronger, and
at liberty, while 1 am ty’d by the leg ?
What art thou, Ifay, that [ may not prefume to reaion with thee, tho’ thou ne¬
ver reafonelt with thyfelf ? I appeal to
thylelf, who has known me for many
months, What have I done to deferve
the treatment I have fuffer’d this day,
from thee and thy barbarous compani¬
ons ? What have I ever faid or done amifs ? Whom have I ever injur’d ? Did
I ever profane the name of my creator ?
Or give one moment’s difquiet to any
creature under heaven ? or lie, or de¬
ceive, or flander, or rob my fellow crea¬
tures ? Did I ever guzzle down, what
fhould have been for the fupport and
comfort (in effect the blood) of a wife
and innocent children, till I fpued and
went mad j as thou doll; every week of
thy life ? A little of thy fuperfluous
grain, or the fweepingof thy cup board,
and the parings of thy cheele, moiften’d
with the dew of heaven, was all I had,
or defir’d for my fupport; while, in re¬
turn 1 furnifh’d thy table with dainties.
The tender brood, which I hatch’d with
affidu'ity, and all the anxiety and folicitude of any human mother, fell a facrifice to thy gluttony. My new laid eggs
enrich’d thy pancakes, puddings and
culhrds; and all thy molt delicious fare.
And I was ready myfelf, at any time, to
lay down my life to fupport thine, but
the third part of a day. Had I been a
man, and a hangman, and commanded
by authority to take away thy life for a
crime that deferv’d death; I would have
perform’d my office with reludance,
and with the fhorteft, and the leall pain
or infult, to thee poffible : How much
more if a wife providence had fo order’d
it, that thou hadft been my proper and
delicious food, as I am thine ? X fpeak
not this tc move thy compaffion, who
haft none for thy own offspring, or for
the wife of thy bofom, nor to prolong
my own life, which thro’ thy moft bru¬
tal ufage ol me, is become not only pail
recovery, but really a burden to me ;
nor yet to teach thee more humanity for
the future. I kno'w thee to be long
fince loft to all fentiments or dictates,
but thole of lawlefs lull; to have neither
a head, a heart, nor a hand to lhow
mercy ; neither brains, nor bowels, nor
g*ace, to hearken to reafon, or to re¬
train thee from any folly. I appeal from
f y cruel and relentlefs heart to a future
judgment ; certainly there will be one I
h metime, when the meaneii creature
c: God fhall have juliice done it, eve:* againft proud and favage Man, its

lord. And fure our caufe will then be
heard, fince, at prefent, we have none
to judge betwixt us. O that fome good
chriftian would caufe this my firft, and
laft fpeech to be printed, and publilhed
thro’ the nation. Perhaps the legiflature
may not think it beneath them to take
our fad cafe into confideration. Are
we not, and have we not been time out
of mind, as peaceable and loyal fubjeds
as any in the king’s dominions ? Much
more fo than many thoufands of our bet¬
ters; and as difintereftedly at leaft, if
not as greatly ufeful to the publick, as
any other creature that goes upon two
legs. Or if the government (taken up
with great affairs of the nation) fhould
think poultry below their regard ; who
can tell but fome faint remains of com¬
mon fenfe among the vulgar themfelves,
may be excited by a fuffering dying fel¬
low creature’s laft words, to find out a
more good-natured exercife for their
youth, apd idle fellows, at this holy
feafon, which tends not to harden their
hearts, and taint their morals?-—But
I find myfelf quite fpent with fpeaking.
And now villain, take good aim, let fly
thy truncheon, and difpatch at one ?nanly ftroke, the remaining life of a refer¬
able mortal, who is utterly unable to re¬
fill, or fly from thee.”
But alas f He needed not.—She funk
down, and dy’d immediately, without
another blow.
Reader farewell, but learn fome com¬
paffion towards an innocent creature,
that has, at leaft, as quick a fenfe ofpain
as thyfelf, whatever it has of Juftice,
Mercy and Truth.
From the Daily Gazetteer.
Obfervations on the late a his of parliament
to prohibit cambrickS, £sY. in a'letter to
the author—with his remarks on it.

SIR,
U C H has been faid upon the
fubjed; and there is room enough left yet for abundance more.
1 he title of the Firft Ad of thefe
fiatutes, 18 George II. ch. 36, p. 727 is,
for prohibiting the wearing and importa¬
tion oj CambrickS, and French LawnS.
I his teems to be, as the old proverb
fays, 1 he cart before the horle, viz.
To prohibit the Wearing before the Im¬
portation: And one would exped by
this title, the Ad was intended to pro¬
hibit the wearing throughout the king’s
dominions; but I perceive by the Ad,
fuch prohibition extends \.o Great-Bri¬
tain only ; and his Majefly’s good fi^b-

Of the Afts prohibiting Cambricks.
ieds elfewere are not in danger ofofi fending; but if all the great people ati tending the court here, and all pub¬
lic minifters reliding here, from foreign
parts (efpecially the French) do continue
to wear CambrickS and French lawnS,
furely fome good Britijh fubiedls will
put this law in force againft them.
The offence, as it ltands in the Adi,
is, wearing in any garment or apparel
whatfioever, which feems to need as
much explanation as the words, any
\Cambrick or French Lawn, and in fome
part of the ftatute it is faid wearing in, or
on any garment or apparel any CambrickS
or French LawnS ; and hereby the
honeft informer will be very much
f puzzled, unlefs he be a perfon of good
capacity, and can underhand what is
f meant by in any garment or apparel;
and when a fmall bit fewed upon a fhirt
!or other piece of linen, or between the
■ lining and outfide of a coat or waillcoat,
or other garment, or a handkerchief in
the pocket, or the bifhop’s fleeves to
his robes, is thereby intended ; or whe¬
ther it is intended the whole garment
or apparel, or the wearing two or more
whole pieces of CambrickS or French
.LawnS, as it is in the plural number
in the Adt? thefe and other inhances,
[.will require nice and ftridl expofition.
There is a provifo, p. 728, in the
sprinted hatute, that if any perfon Hi all,
; from and after fuch a time, be profecutied by this Adi, See. Now this muh
certainly be an error of the prefs; for
the engroflinent on the record cannot
; poffibly be fo abfurd, as to fay, profeicuted by the Adi, fo that all the printed
| words of this provifo, by means of this
one error, fall, and become of no effedl.
I heard a learned clergyman enquire
^an expofition of the above words, from
land after: You will be fo good, I dare
I fay as to give one, for the fake of the inr ferior clergy, who live in hopes of com¬
ing one day to wear lawn fleeves, notwithftanding thefe llautes.
if the Adi be incorredily printed, as
'.above fuppofed, it may be alfo queftion’d whether the penalty, as it is
in the print, is fo much in the record ;
Tor five pound feems a large penalty,
(compared with what we fee infiidted
.by the learned judges upon ifididlments
for breach of the peace, Sec. and here
,is no dillindlion between rich and
moor, youth and old age, fick and
Tame, feeing or blind, but all are upon
»che level, without regard to their abili¬
ties or otherwife, or whether the offence
\ be voluntary or involuntary ; and yet
1
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it is no otherwife an offence than as the
ftatute has made it fuch, for it is not
malum in fey as a breach of the peace.
Sec. is. Now it happens to be my
unfortunate cafe to have a wife that lias
been bed-ridden eight years: and I
dare not turn away the faucy nurfe that
attends her, for fear fhe ftiouid inform
againft my poor wife for wearing a.
Cambrick Fucker, or fo; and perhaps
it was put on by the bafe woman the
nurfe her ownfelf too, for the purpofe ;
and alas my poor wife can no more
appear before a juftice, according to
his fummons, than fhe can carry aa
elephant; and yet if fhe don’t appear, it
will, I fuppofe, be conllrudled a con¬
tempt in the words of the Adi, and the
procefs go on accordingly
What is to
become of me under this fad dilemma ?
The Second ftatute, 21 George, II . c. 26,
p. 831, I fear, is as incorredily printed
as the former ; for furely it is the only
one that can have any pofiible tendency
to the difeouragement of matrimony.
The former part of this Adi contains am
enumeration of doubts concerning the
FirJl ftatute, which is there recited,
but how truely recited, I fubmit to the
obfervation of the print and others: I
do not find it fo ; and, if it is not truely
recited, I conclude it is not recited 5
and there will certainly ftill arife ma¬
ny more doubts concerning the Fsrfit
ftatute, than what are mentioned in the
Second, p. 833 is a recital, thatWhere¬
as the penalties to which wearers of
CambrickS or French LawnS (N. B„
the plural number again) are made
jedt (and by the way I cannot End mf
fuch in either of the ftatutes) cannot, im
cafe the perfon convidted be a feme co¬
vert, be levied by law on the goods and
chattels of her hufband,by means whereof
the ftatute may be evaded,i( then this
ftatute enadls, that in all cafes where the
offender fhall, at the time of the ofFence
committed, or at the time of the coevidlion, happen to be a feme covert,
“ living with her hufband’* the penalties
which fhould be levied on the goads
and chattels of the offender, in cafe fhe
had been unmarried, are to be levied
on the goods of the hufband. This cer¬
tainly tends to encourage married people
to livefeparate ; and alfo to encourage
any artful wife (that covets more of her
hufband’s fortune than is proper for her,
or her merit), by help of as artful a con¬
fidant, to fet up an information, levy
the penalty, and fnack it between them,
and repeat the fame as often as they
pleafe.

Here
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Altho’ the above diftemper does no^
Here atfo arifes a proper confederation
appear
to be the fame which now rages
for the lawyers to enlarge marriage ar¬
with us, yet there is the fame reaion
ticles, and add a covenant, with in¬
for
the propagation of the one as the
demnity, againft any offence committed
other, viz. the currency of the air ; and
againft this wholefome new law, by the
we are the more confirmed in that ointended bride ; for a woman may not
only offend, but be convi&ed alfo, A pinion, from the concurrent teftimony
of many people who were near the in¬
while foie, and that too very frequently,
fected place on the 7th inft. the day
and the warrant to levy the penalty or
the cattle were firft feized, who fay,,
penalties may be executed upon the
there was that day a moft intolerable:
goods and chattels of her future hufftench
in the air, which made them lick*
band, at any time afterwards.
and otherwife difordered them. The
The above author is not fingular in atplace where it now rages is a farmu
tempting to be witty on the Cambrick Aft; B called Cleatop, about a mile from this
but 1 mufi be Jo free as to tell them, that
town, where the farmer has already 13
there is more fenfe in the Aft than in all
dead, and all others about the houfe are:
their witticifms, which the happy opera¬
now ill in the fame diftemper, three or
tion of it will in due time Sufficiently de¬
four of which, however, tis thought,
mon]} rate,
will recover.
Gentlemen, who haves
feen cattle ill in different parts, fay, thiss
(See a Jerious explication of thefe fiatutes,
diftemper appears to be the moft vioP- I7W
^ lent of any.
Yefterday we fawone of the car-To the AUTHOR, &c.
caffes opened. Firft, we divided the;
SIR,
Settle, in York [hire, April 13.
fcull from the brain, when we found the;
membranes, or coverings of the brain,
ILL the 7th inft. v^e were, for
of
a very pale colour, excepting a very?
any thing we know, at leaft 20
few livid {pots, of a very loofe texture ,
miles diftant, on all fides, from the
n,
the vacuities between the membranes1
contagious diftemper among the cattle ;
Neither is it fufpe&ed, that any herd or U and the brain, and' in the fubftance of
the brain, were all filled with a bloodyfoeaft have been drove from any infedt*
tinged water, all extravafated ; but we
<?d place to us, which makes us ftrongdid
not difcover any hydatides, as haver
ly lufpedl, what does not feem to have
been
mentioned infome former accounts.
been much attended to, that the infec¬
All the blood veffels of the brain feemtion may, and often is, carried many
ed to be in a manner empty of theifr
miles in clouds, by ftrong winds, fuch
sis we have had for many days pall E proper fluid, and, in its place, nothings
but a thin ferum, or ichor, with evi¬
from the eaft, and at laft falls in form
dent
figns of a ftrong putrefaftion, by.
6f a dew or mift, agreeable to the doc¬
the
almoft
intolerable ftench, and vail
trine of the great Frederick Hoffman;
quantities of fmall air-bubbles and froth,
who, in his chapter, de tentporibus ami
which were diffufed over the wholes;
tnfalubribus, fays, for it appears from ex¬
carcafs, and throughout all the vifcera.
perience, that many corrofive falls are ge¬
Next, the trachea arteria, or wind pipe,
nerated in the air itfelf, which chiefiy
(hew themfelves in a very corrofive dew ; ^ was opened; in which was found a
large polypus, and as much blood ex¬
which, falling upon vegetables, not only
travafated as appeared to be in the whole
Corrupts, but even eats them up, and fains
body befides, which was of an entirely
With variety op colours the leaves of trees
broken texture, thin, and almoft as blackjt
and plants; whence it is objerved, that
as ink. Next we had the breaft laid o«
the fruits and grafs on which this dew
pen ; the pleura was paler than ufual,
falls, have been highly pernicious both to
man and beaf. For which reafon many G but not otherwife difcoloured ; the lungs
were partly very pale, and partly livid,
jkilful phyf cians,- not injudicioufy, attri¬
and
evidently mortified ; there was not
bute the death, or even plague, that rages
one drop of any thing like blood in all
among the cattle, fwine, fheep, £sV. not
the great veffels of the heart; but out
only to a moif rotting fieajon, but to a very
affiftants told us, that they had taken a
corrofive dew. Thus, in the years 1693
large
fubftance like the polypus, as mem
and 1694, in the principality of Hefie,
the vegetables were infefted with a kind n tioned above, out of the heart-veffels Oisi
of corrofive dew, from whence oxen and ' one they had opened before : the ven¬
tricles of the heart had indeed a fmaL
cozvs fell down dead, by heaps, of a con¬
quantity'of the tinged ferum, as above.
sumption op' the lungs.
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Cattle fumigated.—Skeleton of a Crocodile,
In them. The paunch, or ftomach, did
not appear much amifs; but all the guts
were much fpotted, as were the liver,
fpleen, and kidneys, The gall bladder
was full upon the ftretch, the contents
of which appeared to be very corrofive,
and it was thinner, and of a brighter
colour than ufual, which, notwithftandj ing, could not be difcharged.
The
bladder was almoft empty, but the fmall
] contents of a deep colour. Upon en¬
quiring of our aifiltants whether there
Shad any fwellings appear’d, they im¬
mediately pointed to us a very confider- B
able one on the right fide the lheath,
which was entirely mortified, and may
not improperly be compared to the peit tilential bubo in the human body.'f'
P. S. Other accounts fay, that the
.diftemper was brought to Settle by a
tanner’s buying fome hides of infected q
cattle, which ne laid in water that afterwards running thro’ the above far¬
mer’s grounds, occalion’d the intolerable
flench, and infedted the beafts.
[f See Vol. xvi. p. 651, 2.]
Newcaflle, April 20.

/'\F all the remedies ever yet thought of for
the diftemper amongft the Horn’d Cat¬
tle the molt extraordinary feems one that
we hear has for a week paft greatly employ’d
the country people, not only in the way of cure,
but of prevention alfo ; which is, to fmoak
the cattle almoft to fuffocation, by kindling
ftraw, litter, and other combuftible matter, about them. What effect the method may have
towards the end propofed, is not eafy to fore¬
fee 5 but the moft extraordinary part of it, is
that by which it is reported to have been dif ■
/covered, and which 'eems to give it an indifputable recommendation and authority. — An
angel (fo fays the legend) defeended lately into
Xorkjhire, and therp fet a large tree on fire ;
the ftrange appearance of which, or elfe the
favour of the fmoke, incited the cattle around
(fome of which were infefted with the diftem' per) to draw near, where they all either received
an immediate cure, or an abfolute prevention
of the diforder. It is not affirm’d that the
angel ftaid to fpeak to any body, but only that
he left a written direftion for the neighbouring
people to catch this fupernatural fire, and to
communicate it from one to another, with all
poffible fpeed throughout the country 5 and in
Cafe that, by any unhappy means, it mould be
extinguiftied and utterly lull, that then new
fire, of equal virtue, may be obtained, not by
any common method, but rubbing two pieces
of wood together till they burn. Upon what
foundation this ftory ftands? we ftiall not be at
jtfie pains to enquire ; but fo much is certain,
ijshat it has gain’d fufficient credit to have put
pfie farmers actually into a hurry of communi*
pting flame and fmoke from ope houfe to another
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County of Durham, April 22*
rpHe gentlemen landholders of Bowden, and
other parts adjacent to Cleadon, are inde¬
fatigable in their care to prevent the fpreading
of the diftemper among the cattle $ of which
feveral died daily : and, on funday evening laft,
not only agreed that killing the cattle, as fooi?
as any fign of the diftemper appears, is the bell
method to prevent the fpreading of the con¬
tagion ; but, to encourage the farmers. See.
to conform to the orders of council for that
purpofe, have generoufly engaged to advance,
in one month, to the owners, for each beafl
fo killed, the 40s. allow’d by the government,
and pay 20 s. more out of their own pockets.

Fig. r. Of the miscellaneous plateIreprefents the Jkeleton of a Crocodile
given to the Royal lociety, by Sir Ro¬
bert Southwell, to whom it was fent
from the EaftTndies.

TT is about 4 yards 3 fourths long? the
J. head about 2 feet, The neck, from.
the hinder part of the head,almoft afoot
and half. The trunk, from the fore¬
ribs to the tail, 4 feet. The tail, feven.
From the top of the back to the breaft,
a foot and half.
The orbits of the eyes propordonably
D little.
The articulations of the lower jaw
with the upper, and of the occiput with
the foremoft vertebra of the neck, are
here both made in the fame manner as
in other quadrupeds: notwithftanding the
tradition of his moving the upper jaw.
£
The teeth are about 60, 30 in each
jaw; all'of them claviculares, or pegteeth, not much unlike the tufks of a
maftiff, and fcarce bigger; notwith¬
ftanding that Arijlotle calls them great
teeth,
And yet,where¬
as a dog hath but 4 tufks, or exerted
teeth, in this animal being all of that
F figure, their fmallnefs, with refpe<5l to
fo great a head, is fully compenfated
by their number. For the moft part,
thofe that are new and not worn, are
toothed, like a fmall faw, on their tides.
The vertebrae, in all, 60. Thofe of
the neck are 7, as in a man. The firi^
q whereof, in a man called the atlas, hath
a procefjus in the figure of the epiglottis.
The other fix have each one proceffus or
prominent part, which is long, broad,
fharp, and upright; and two that are
tranfverfe and fhort, to which are join¬
ed by a cartilage, fo many offa mu eranata, one fhorter than another from the
H head toward the trunk. But the verte¬
bra. one lefler than another, from the
trunk towards the head.
The vertebra of the back, 21;
that
21
ievens running one into ano¬
III

ther
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ther: each of which hath 3 prominent
parts, whjch are {harp, broad, and
long ; one perpendicular, and two that
are tranfverfe, or at right angles.
The ribs 24, twelve on each fide.
Seven of which, have each of them
double cartilages, that is, one after another, appendent to them.
The foie part of theJlernum\% plainly
bony. The hinder part, cartilaginous;
lhaped like the os hyoides in a man.
The vertebra of the tail, are 34 ; or
(if you add the lalt of the trunk as com¬
mon to both) 3 5 ; that is feven times
five. The firit fourteen, have each
three prominent parts, like thofe of the
vertebrae in the back. The next nine¬
teen, have only an upright procejjus.
The laft of all, hath none. The firfl
14, are double, in number to thofe of
the neck, the next 19, are equal to thofe
cf the back ; the laft anfwers to the
head. To all the Vertebrae of the tail,
except the laft, are alfo fubjoyned fo
many ojfa mucronata^ dire&ly oppofite
to the upright proceffus.
The firoulder-blades are two on each
fide; each 6 inches long.
The bones of the fore-foot, 27. The
thigh-bone near afoot long; an inch
and quarter over. The leg bones, 2;
each a little above half a foot long ;
and of equal thicknefs, fc. about three
quarters of an inch over.
1 he foot
ftridlly fo call’d, the length of the thigh.
The bones of the pedium, 4. the fing¬
ers or toes, five. The inmoft, the thickeil, like a thumb. From thence, the
third, the longeft. The bones of the
thumb, 3 ; of the next finger, four;
of the next, five ; of the two outmoft,
four ; in all 20. All armed with black
claws, a little crooked, and not much
above an inch long.
The hip-bones are 3 ; each of them
half a foot long.
The bones of the hinder foot, 24.
The thigh-bone above a foot long, and
an inch and half over. The leg bones
almoft 8 inches long, the inmoft, above an inch over; the other, but
half an inch. The bones of the pedium, 4. The toes, 4 ; whereof the inmoil, the greateft ; the third, the longeft. The bones of the great toe. three ;
of the next, four; of the third and
fourth, five. The claws fomewhat big¬
ger than in the fore-foot.
Amongft other things worthy of note,
the fenfelefnefs of the tradition of the
Crocodile's moving his upper jaw, is plain
from the ftru&ure of the bones, that is,
the articulation only of the occiput with

the neck, and of the nether jaw with
the upper, as above faid.
The firfl author of it was Ariftotle9
jn his 4th book de partibus animalium,,
tap. 11
And thus much is true, not
only of this creature, but of all others,,
which have a long head, and a wide
riftus, that when they open their mouths,,
they feem to move both jaws; as both
the Vipery and the Lizard. And for
the fame reafon>Columna (lib. de aquatil.)
might fay as much of the hippopotamus,
that he moves the upper jaw, as the
Crocodile. So all birds, efpecially with 1
long bills, {hew the contemporary mo¬
tion of both the mandibuloe; the mufculi
fplenii pulling back the occiput, and fo a t
little railing the upper, while the muf~ ■
culi digajlrici pull the other down. But:
that this motion was not meant by AriJlotle, appears in his firfl: book de hijl.
amm. c. 11 .IA lib. 3. c. 7. where he:
faith more plainly, that of all other”
animals, only the Crocodile moveth the:
upper jaw. So that he fpeaks of it, as 5
a motion ftrange and peculiar ; as if the*
upper mandible did make an articula-tion with the cranium ’• contrary to what
1 is here feen. And if we will hear Pifo,,
who probably fpeaks Ariftotle's mean¬
ing, as plainly as he doth his own,,
he goes further, and faith, that the’
Crocodile doth not only move his upper
jaw, but that his nether jaw is immovo-able. Than which ailertion, to one1
that hath any competent knowledge in,
anatomy, and feeth the head and lower
jaw of this animal articulated in the:
lame way, as in other animals, nothing:
can appear more ridiculous.
i The windpipe of the Crocodile. It:
is almoft an inch and half over. Com-pofed of cartilaginous rings, not broken s
oft', with a membrane betwixt their
ends, as in moft quadrupedes, but entire..
Dr Grew’s Rarities..

Fig. V. The view of an ancient\
font at Bridekirk in Cumberland, withij
a Runic infeription, of which we ex-expedl a further account.
Fig. VI. A broken part of the bag;
of locufts eggs which have been carelefty kept in a box: They are fome off
thofe mentioned in Mr Jefrxs's letter
in the Mag. fox September lalt p. 390.,
k A Angle egg of the real fize.
The {hell, which in the winter was dry
and brittle, is now moift and foft ; and l
feveral more being perceived in other
parts of the iftand ready to change, it:
is feared that they will mucH incieafe
this fummer.

Antique Coffins at

U

Mr Urban,

Wobourn-AbbeyOptical Query.

Feb. io, 1740.
PON the North fide of the area of
the prefent houfe, call’d WobournAbbey, part of one of the abbey church
ftone walls lately flood; ,on the South
fide of the wall’s place, two ftone coffins
were found, one of which confifted of
feveral loofe ftones fet in the ground ;
and on the North fide of the wall’s place
(and doubtlefs within the church when
llanding) a very large oblong-fquare
Purbeck ftone was dug up, which lay
over fome bones, and which had been
Ornamented with brafs. Among the
ornaments defaced, four fields, or efcutcheons, appear towards the bottom of
it, plac’d quadrangularwife ; between
which, nigh the two uppermoft, a fi¬
gure like a man is to be feen, with a
znitre on his head.
To this wall a range ofbuildings was
join’d, which being now pull’d down,
to make room for new buildings, fhew’d
plain veftiges of cloyfters ; for in
Jinking a cellar, fix ftone coffins more
were found,one of which was very large,
being, in the infide, 6 feet 8 inches long,
with a place ihap’d for the head, as the
reft have, more or lefs. All, or moft
Of thefe coffins, have 2 or 3 holes at the
bottom. Their covers are not of fingle
ftones, but made of feveral. I was
told, the ftones over the large coffin
Were laid in mortan On the Weft fide
of the ipot, 'where thefe coffins flood,
two pots, or urns, were found, pretty
high each other ; one of which I faw
dug Up. It was not red, but of a pale,
dirty colour. The remains in it were
a mixture of earth, and pieces of fomething that was of a tawny black colour.
That thefe urns were repofitories of hu¬
man bov/els, is generally believ’d. On
a fkull, belonging to fome bones, lying
in ftiffblue clay, fome black cloth was
found in 2 or 3 pieces, being torn^ by
the labourer’s pick-ax, and was, with¬
out doubt* a monk’s cowl, w hich he
had on when inter’d. A large piece of
the body-part of a corps was found here
with the nefh on, and which look’d as
if lime had penetrated its fubftance, for
it was white both outftde and infide,
and was fomewhat tough, when cut
With a knife. The feveral pieces of
fhoes likewife found, here, are certain
indications of fome monks being kid in
the ground with them on ; and which
appear to Have had very wide toes.
It is thought, when the reft of the
ground is open’d, where cellars are
Unking, more coffins will be found.*
The abbey was a houfe of Cifercian
[Qent. Mag. Amuo 1749.^
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monks, and was founded by Hugh ds
Bolebec, Anno 1143, was differed by
Hen. viii. and granted by Edzv. vi.
to John FuJJelj fir 11 Lord Rif el, and af¬
terwards Karl of Bedford, qui ob. 14
^ Mar. 'Anno 1554.
7’ours, R u s t 1 c o.
* We have received from another hand
the infeription of a ftone coffin fince dug up, in
Runic characters. SeeMifceJlaneous Plate at(«)
An explanation of which is defiled from feme
of our learned readers,

Mr Urban,
A Mongft many curious bolle&ions
P Jl \ in your magazine, I obierv’d iri
that for O Bober laft, p. 452, three optic
Paradoxes propofed; but having but lit¬
tle notion of optics, I pafs’d them by.
In that for December, p.543, I met with
a folutionto them, which let me a little
on thinking, Whether or no, that fbluti^ on was agreeable to the queftion propo¬
fed. In your Magazine for January, I
was pleafed to fee the propofeds anftver,
and his objections againft the other. I
will not pretend to argue on either fide,
not being a judge ; but, without offence,
I hope, I may take the liberty to obferve,
that the dnfiqer
given by
- .
~
. * J.
r; C. X. in
D
thought, is mechanically true, but
believe the
not mathematically; and 1 believe
propofed$ to be true without contradicti¬
on ; for the Tides of a triangle may be
magnified, but the angles cannot. This
anfwers the firft and third. As to the
folution of the fecond, I cannot compre¬
hend it : the propofer bids you draw a
' fmall arch of a circle, and a tangent to
it, as

lr > and

fays,

that fuch an

angle, when feen through a magnifying
lens, will appear lefs, in proportion as
the arc will then appear a portion of a
larger circle ;—now if it be fo, that fuch
an angle appears lefs, Quere
in what form the annexed fi¬
gure will appear, which has
eight fuch angles as he propofes. I fhould be glad to
fee the demonftration, and a
the form it would appear in.
Lewis, April
Tours,
*3> x749P. W.
,r
. .
Obfervations of Joe \ irginian -fjeka,
°f Polygala, from a Memoirfre*
tented to the Royal Academy of Sciences
Pans, by M. Bouvart.
H a Meric a has furniffi’d Europe with
jf\ feveral fpecifics. Beftdes theQuinquina, or JefuitJ bark, the Ipecacuanha,
and the Smaruba, we have met with aXJ
nother
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nother vegetable remedy, which we
ufe, with furpriftng fuccefs, in pleurilies, peripneumonies and dropfies.
This remedy is the root of a plant,
called by the botanifts Polygala, and by
the inhabitants of Virginia, Seroca, or
Seneka. Mr iferment y a Scotch phyfici- A
an, (See Vol. xvm. p. 524J having
obferved, in that part of America, that
the
was a fpecific againft the
Symptoms earned by the bite of the rat¬
tle-inake, concluded, from the relation
between thofe lymptoms, and thofe at¬
tending a pleurify, that the fame remedy might be ufeful in the cure of that 0
diftemper. He try’d it upon feveral
pleuritic patients with good fuccefs,
that is to fay, he cur’d them without
being oblig’d to take from them near fo
large a quantity of blood as the com¬
mon treatment of the pleurify requires.
He communicated his diicovery to C
the academy in 1738, and, at the lame
time, lent them a very fmall quantity
of the root of that plant. As there
was a plant of the fame fpecies, very
common in Prance, called Polygala vul¬
garis, M. du Hamel made the fame ufe
of it, and with tolerable fuccefs, tho’
not fo great as attended the Virginian D
Polygala. The particulars of his expe¬
riments are to be found in the Memoirs
of the Academy for 1738.
Mi Orry, then comptroller general,
having taken care to procure a large
quantity of the root, M. Bouvart was
defirous to beafiured of its good effefts; £
he was, however, reftrain’d by his apprehetilions that a medicine,which was,
at once, both vomitive and purgative,
"might produce very bad fymptoms in
dborders of fo inflammatory a nature as
the pleurify and peripneumony ; for
which reafori, thii he might before to
aft with all the prudence and caution of F
afkilful phyfeian, he refolved to try it
foil in a kind of diftemper where the
ftrongeft cathartics are moft proper, as
inthedropfy. This wife caution pro¬
cured M. Bouvart the difeovery of a
new property of the Seneka. He adminiftred the remedy to an hydropic pati¬
ent, who was in a molt deplorable ftate,
and cured him in a fhort time; there
remain’d, ’tis true, a fwelling andhardncls of the-fpleen, which might, per¬
haps, ca.ufe a relapfe; but no medicine
in nature can reltore the organs when
either deftroy’d, or totally difordered.
The Seneka, which might, perhaps, be¬
fore fuch deftruftion, have cured the
dropl'y, without fear of a return, could
only, m fuch circumftances work a tem-

poral cure. And, even in fuch a cafe,
we muft fuppofe it highly beneficial to
have always in readinefs a remedy for
the immediate relief of the patient, tho*
a radical cure be impoflible.
M. Bouvart being affured of the man¬
ner of operation of the Seneka, try’d it
at laft in the pleurify. The firft patient
to whom he preferib’d it, tho’ labour¬
ing under the moft dangerous fymptoms
of that difeafe, experienc’d its good ef¬
fects ; at the term of fix days the fever,
and its attendants entirely ceafed, but
the imprudence of the patient colt him
his life. He would not be confin’d to
a proper diet, but, befides other exceffes, drank five cups of coffee in one
day, which occafion’d the rupture of a
veffel within the breaft, and other bad
fymptoms, of which, however, he was
cured ; but taking no warning by this
laft efcape, but continuing his irregula¬
rities, he fell into a dropfy of the breaft,
which prov’d mortal.
Two other patients, on whom the
fame remedy was try’d, received the
like relief, and, with the help of more
prudent management, felt the kindly
effefts of the Seneka, when undifturbed
in its operation, and M. Bouvart had
the pleafure to fee it work a perfeft
cure.
To know whether the good effefts of
the Polygala, in a pleurify, are owing
to its purgative, or vomitive quality, we
muft confider that there are certain defluxions on the breaft, efpecially in the
winter feafon, that are ufually attended
with conftderable congeftions in the pri¬
mes vi<&, or firft paflages, which are beft:
treated with cathartics, or emetics, at
the beginning; for by cleanfing the nu¬
tritive paflages of coagulated juices
which continually pafs into the blood,
and thicken it, they either prevent an,
inflammation, or check its progrefs,
and by that means facilitate a resoluti¬
on. Their only ufe, therefore, at that
time, is to expel the peccant matter, un- 1
lefs they are endu’d alfo with a ftimulat- \
ing quality, which is more to be dread¬
ed than defired, left they fhould aug¬
ment the tenfton of the nervous parts.
The evacuation excited by cathartic?,
and much more by emetics,is quick and
fudden, and, conlequently, fuch medi¬
cines, far from remaining in the inteftines, long enough to pafs into the
blood, are expelled out of the body
with the matters they carry along with
them; or if they enter the blood, it is in
fuch fmall quantities, as to produce no
fenfible effefts in comparifon ok other
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excretions, not increafing the quantity
of fweat, urine, or faliva, except in
very few perfons, who are naturally difpofed that way. Jalap indeed lometimes works thefe efFeds, but neither
this nor any vegetable produces them ^ .
fo conftantly, and in fo remarkable a 1
degree as the Polygala; in a word, no
cathartic, or emetic, plant is alone capa¬
ble of curing a peripneumony; and
when we are oblig’d to ufe purgatives,
bceaufe of a plenitude in theprimvice,
they mull always be attended with a
confiderable number of venefedions. ^ ^
Befides,it highly concerns us to obferve
that a peripneumony in the winter will
not fuit with a purgative, even the moft
gentle ; for inftance, where the pulfe is
very hard and quick, the fkin parched
with heat, and the belly conftipated,
or, in fhort, where the matters contain¬
ed in the inteftines are not eafily put in C >
fufion, and the fibres are too tenfe and
rigid.
.But the efFeds of the Polygala are ve¬
ry different ; in inflammations of the
bread arrived at their height, as on the
3d or 4th day, it mitigates the fymptoms, or makes them vanifh with a
furprifing fwiftnefs. And this proves C >
that it ads not only as a purgative, but
is endued, as Mr Pennent aflerts, with
a fpecific property of dividing and atte¬
nuating the fizy lymph,that is the caufe
of the inflammations of the lungs and
pleura. Hence the patient who expec¬
torated only a glutinous and tenacious ^
matter, and that with much pain, a 1
few hours after taking it, difeharges
plenty of fluid Ipit, and with eafe ; Se¬
veral have undergone a kind of falivation, much like that raifed by mercury.
The extraordinary plenty of urine,
the facility of reipiration, the diminuti¬
on, or rather the ceffation of the he-t?
moptoe, or lpitting of blood, as well as
of the pain and cough, which are the
conftant efFeds of the Polygala, are fo
many proofs that it operates, on the
fluids by diffolution and alteration.
It would, however, be a great miftake to imagine that this new medicine
may be ufed without much diferetion ;G ;
for the more adive, the more capable
it is of exciting diforder, unlefs adminiffred by a fkilful and knowing phyfician ; it often happens that the ill fuccefs
of remedies is wholly owing to the ig¬
norance of the preferiber.
M. Bouvart thought fit to make fome .
alteration in Mr Penitent's manner of1 '
preferibing the Seneka ; he made a
weaker decodipn and enjoin’d it to be
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taken oftener, by which method he
caufed it to operate both as an atrenuant
and a purgative, and altnoil wholly de¬
prived it of its vomitive quality.
In his Memoir he ftates every cafe in
which the ufe of this medicine may be
beneficial or injurious. It appears, in
general, that whenever it works down¬
ward, its efFeds are not to be dreaded ;
on the contrary, when it only puts the
humours in fuiion, and as it were di¬
vides without evacuating, we are to for¬
bear the ufe of it, or affiil its operation
by fome other proper remedies, for
which an experienc’d phyfician will
never be at a lofs, when he is once ac¬
quainted with the mariner of working
of this new fpecific.
As it appears to be excellent in the
dropfy, there is reafon to believe that it
will alfo be of fervice in a humoral
aflhma, and in feveral other cafes,where
the lymph is infpiffated. And it is fur¬
prifing, . fays M. Bouvart, that Mr Pen¬
itent, who had experienc’d its good effeds in the pleurify, never employ’d it
in the difeafe call’d the gouty rbeumatijm,
fo well deferibed by Baillou and Syden¬
ham, where the (late of the blood is
exadly the fame as in the pleurify, from
which the gouty rheumatitm differs on¬
ly in that the peccant humour fixes on
the joints, fince it is cured, like the
pleurify, by repeated venefedion, and
will the more fafely admit of the Polyga¬
la, as the noble parts are not afFeded.

1

From M. du Hamel's Memoir concern¬
ing the Method of making Slips and
Layers take effect.

T

HE way of propagating trees by
flips and layers is very antierit,
and underflood by every hufbandman
and gardener. It requir d no great fagacity to obferve, of ibme forts of trees,
that a branch newly lopt, and flick’d
into the earth becomes a tree of the fame
kind as that from which it was feparated ; and this method of propagation is
much quicker than that by feed, and is,
befides, the only way for exotics, and
feed lels trees. For thefe reafons, M. du
Hamel was induced to confider the fubjed as a naturaliit, in order to fecure, as
far as poflible, the fuccefs of fo commo¬
dious an operation.
To flip, or lay, in botany, is to make
a branch take root ; if this branch be
feparated from the plant that produces it,
we call it aflip ; but if it continues u ni¬
ted to it, during the courle of the work,
it is then a layer.
With-
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Without defiring to eftablifh the cir¬
branches and trunk. Hence it is agreed
culation of the lap in trees, analogous
triat the fap is fometimes afcendent, and.
to the circulation of the blood in an afometimes defcendent, or retrograde,
nimal body, M. du Hamel fays, that he
and my opinion is, that this retrograde
is convinced of an afcendent fap that
lap produces the roots and borders in
ferves to nourifh the branches, leaves ^queftion.
snd buds, and of a defcendent fap, that
Mow, I conceive the formation of
takes its courle towards the roots. The
the borders in Dr Hales's experiment to
exiilence of thefe two kinds of fap, is
be thus : The ringlets of the bark that,
demon lira ted' by feveral experiments,
was deftitute of buds could not well
efpecially by the following indubitable
Ihoot forth any, lince there was no
proof. If the courle of the fap be in¬
caufe to determine the courfe of the fap
tercepted by a circular breach of the
to that part; but as foonas a bud had obark, or by a very ftrait ligature, there
pened, behold, according to Dr Hales's
will arife, round the extremities of the
principles, an organ of tranfpiration, and
divided bark, two Borders, [bourrqlets]
confequently a force apply’d to that
the upper, or that juft above the liga¬
quarter, which determines the fap in its
ture, or breach, much ftrongerthan that
time of aleenfton to pafs from the wood
which furrounds the tree juft below the
into that ringlet of the bark ; but here
breach,or ligature. The lame is obferv’d
obferve alio anotherorgan, of inhibition,
ar the mferuon of a graff, where the part
which putting a flop to the fap in its relikewife fwells, and if the fwelling be
trogiade motion, caufes a fwelling of
within the earth’s influence, it fails not
the herbaceous feales of thefe barky
to fend forth roots, after which, if the
ringlets, fufficient to form the border as
matter be weaker than the tree on which
afore laid.
it was grafted, it perifnes, and the graff
To know whether the fap defeended
becomes a true flip.
by its proper gravity, on a failure of the
•£ 1 grafted, fays M.'du Hamel, by ap¬
force which cauled its afeenr, or by an
proach, the top of a young elm, B, into
expreis force, comparable to what made
the middle of the ftem of another A,
it aicend, 1 bent the branches of an
which was at a convenient near nets.
elm till their leafy tops hung down*After the two trees were well united, I
wards, and their principal trunk was
cut off the engrafted tree, half a foot aparallel to the body of the tree, and re¬
bove ground, fo that it hung to the otain’d them in that iituation by tying
ther like a pendent arm, and almoft
them to the tree. I then made liga¬
touched the earth. It is very plain that
tures and incifions in the bark, and af¬
the fap of the tree, which retain’d its
ter feme time found that the inverted ii¬
roots and branches, mult defcend into
tuation of the branches had made no
the amputated tree, to nourifh fome
change in that of the border, which was
fhoots which fp rung from its item, and
ftili, as before, on the fide towards the
are now, tho’ ten years ftnce the expe¬
ends of the branches ; whence I con¬
riment, adorned with leaves, and the acluded that it was not the gravity of the
rea of the cut is cl candied.
fap which made it fall back towards its
Dr Hates, l confefs, is of another
roots, but. that there is a real force
fentiment in his excellen* treatife of vewhich carries it downwards, as there is
getableJiaiics,andgives his experiments.
another force, which impels another
I made the lame experiments, and
portion of it upwards.'’
the event was the fame; but I lee no
But, what is much more furprifing,
need of fearching any other caule than
M, du Hamel planted fome trees in a
the deicent of the lap for the forma¬
quite inverted pofture, with their
tion of the border, lince that caufe
branches in the earth, and their roots
plainly (hews itfelf, and is fufacient for
in the air; they took to this ftrange fituall appearances. The defign of Dr
ation, the branches produced roots, and
Hales was to refute the circulation of the
the roots leaves; at firft, indeed, more
lap, which I had no intention ro eftaweakly than if they had been planted
blifn, but the return of the fap is inde¬
in the ufual way, but they never failed"
pendent of that circulation.
at lait, and in feveral of them, after a
Mvfl Mar wit e and Hales have prov¬
few years, the difference entirely vaed, 1. That the roots pump, or luck
nifhed.
in, the humidity of the earth, which
He pull' d up feveral, and found the
illcends into the trunk and branches :
roots had all proceeded from thofefwejx. That the leaves imbibe the humjdir
lings, which are obferv’d at the infer;ycf the dews that defcend into
UQ}\$ of Duels} whence he concluded
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that thofe fwellings, which have a near
~
„ .
_ ,
''
floupsl of
Examination of fome Productions in the
refemblance
to the knots [te&ps]
of
• ^ J li
-Sea, which have hitherto been account¬
grafs, or the borders that arife from
ed Plants, but are really the Works of a
matures, were indifferent to produce ei¬
Sea-InjeCi. From a Memoir prefented
ther buds or roots. To be alter’d of it, A
to the Royal Academy, by M. Bernard
le filled a calk with earth, having firft
pe Jussieu.
3o.red feveral holes in the bottom, and
taifed it 3 foot above the ground; he
H O’ the diligence and accuracy
:hen put flips through the holes, and
of botaniAs have greatly improv¬
hruA their ends into the earth under the
ed the knowledge of plants; yet may
:afk ; fome with the great end downthey be centered, for confining their re~
vards, others with the fmaller ; all of
fearches to the earth, as if the fea could
hem fent forth roots from the part B afford nothing worthy of them.
which enter’d the ground, buds and
Thofe who live near the fea, may eaeaves between the ground and cafk,
fny attend to tech difeoveries, yet have
oots within the cafk, and leaves above
neglected them; fo that the generical
t. [See this repreiented in the Mifproperties of the fucujfes have been
:ellaneous Plate at Fig. iv.] Thofe
brought to light but lately, by M. Rimmall eyes then, which we obferve in
mur, from whofe inArudive elfays we
rees, are as proper to produce fhoots as
may diicern the blofloms and fruits of
-oots, and are determined to one or C thofe other fucujfes, which he has not
>ther only by circumAances.*
yet examined. *
The refembhmee between the tu¬
The Count deMarfilli, who, tho’ no
tors, obferved at the infertion of graffs,
botaniA, yet made very accurate re¬
nd_ the borders before-mentioned,
fear c lies into all fea plants, for perfect¬
nciined M. du Hamel to imagine that
ing his natural hiftory of the fea, acci¬
hefe borders might alio fhoot forth
dentally perceived on the rind of coral
oots, for which purpofe he covered
fomethmg like flowers ; for by that
nem with earth, or mois moiftened D name he diAinguifhes thofe whitilh bo¬
vith water, and they fent forth roots
dies, growing out of the nipples which
n abundance.
are feen on the rind of the coral. Thefe
From what is faid already we may
imaginary flowers ihewed themfelves
f.ifcover a lure method of fucceeding
only when the plant was in the fea-wa¬
vith our flips, which perifh generally
ter, disappearing as loon as the coral
ecaufe they can only live on the moiwas pulled out, and expofed to the air,
ure which they contain, or which
or put into frefh water. Defedive aa
! tey attfadl from the air thro’ their bo- g this difeo very is, it mult be allowed tv
\Yt till their roots be formed by the
be originally his.
lethod before deferibed. By making
Such a remarkable obfervation was
n the branch, while united to the tree,
no fooner made known, but it proved
le moil part of thofe operations which
an incentive to botaniAs to a more exad
! muft undergo in the earth, we preinfpedion into coral and other lea-plants.
:rve it from putrefadion, or withering
M. Peyjfonel, a phyfician at MarjeilUs,
)rwant,of moiAure, the two great ecarry’d his refearches beyond all others;
iils which are moAto be feared.
p he difeovered that this illuArious mta! What has been faid at prefent, re¬
ralifb’s flowers were nothing elfe than
tards only .trees; but if it be obferved
real fea-animals, or infeds, like the fea~
vat all arundinaceous and graffy plants
nettle, in which he was confirmed by
|'filch trail, produce, in the earth, roots
feveral observations, in his voyages to
'filch proceed from their nodes, and,
that part- of Africa, where is a coral
! 1 the air, leaves and buds»which fprout
fllhery.
rom- the
fame *parts ; or, if weconAder
Thefe
obfervations appear’d
fo
*
-r
vt
iv vifloV
lat in laying eyelets new roots proceed G nary to M. Reaumur, that in his extrad
om the part where the incifion is
of them, publilhed in the Memoirs of
iiade, or from the adjacent nodes, we
the Academy in 1727, he conceals the
ball loon be convinced that nature, in
author’s name out of refped.
ie production of roots, ads in the fame
. Dr Shaw, a member of the Royal So¬
jtanner with refped to plants as trees.
ciety at London, afterwards ftarted a
: ^ It is alfo a practice to put a branch of a
different conjedure, in the account of
vi in a cafk, or ba/ket oi earth, where it H his Voyages to Africa, printed in Enyr
iiids out roots, the bnmsfi is then fut off,
lifbfyyf, viz. that theie feeming ex
; ui betaines a ffeej
cmeesces on the oytfidc of coral, and.
other
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next fpring, when I not only had the
other lifhophytes, were their roots ; an
fame objects in the| fame plants, but alfo
inference which he draws from his ex¬
I
perceived in another imaginary plant,
amination of the Madrepores.
Thefe
deferibed by Boccone and *Lbwydy a po¬
roots, according to him, are moft diflypus
in each of the tubes, the aflemcernable whilft the plant is in fea wa¬
blage of which conftitutes that body,
ter, fhrinking in upon its being taken
which has till now palled for a plant.
out. This diverfity of opinions excited
To compleat and verify my obfervaour author's curiofity; in September 1741
tions beyond all doubt, I repeated them
he trac'd all along the fhore of Normana third time on the fhore near Dieppe, in
dyt with a proper companion, for feaSeptember 1742. Every thing was the
plants, and examined every one which
fame, except in the rarnousJpunge and
eame in their way with a round magni¬
the Alcyonium, which yielded no fuch
fying glafs and microfcope.
difeovery, though I pluck’d them both
Whatever fubftance they examined in
thefe plants, flowers, or living creatures, B from the rock.
The only concretion which came in
its mother plant was viewed in fea-waour way, this laft journey, and which
ter, for which purpofe they provided
we pluck’d from a rock, was one of
glafs jugs, which they filled with feathefe fuppofed plants, of the Milleporc
water, on the fpot.
kind,
which is only a coacervation of:
Thofe which they moft frequently
fmall tubes, out of each of which, put
faw, were feveral kinds of fucuJJ'esj
into the fea-water, came a polypus.*'
(fome of them omitted by M. Reaumur)
Polypus is the general appellation by,
fcorals of different figures and fubftance,
which
1 diilinguilh a breed of vermicu¬
the plant, called by the Botanifts Alcylar infetts, of different fizes, fome of
enium, and a fpunge called the rarnous,
which have their heads, others their bo¬
from its fhooting out into branches.
dies, furrounded, or overfpread, with
They fteeped a branch of each of
horns, which ferve them both as hands,
thefe plants in their jugs, and, to their
to lay hold on their food, and as feet to,
delightful furprife, immediately per¬
move themfelves.
ceived, without any inftrument, fmall
A feries of careful enquiries into thefe:
infe6ls,that had their habitations in thofe D
fuppofed
plants has induced me to de¬
little cells that are formed in the texture
part from the common idea of them,
of what feemed only the leaf of a plant.
fince
repeated experiments afliire me*
They met with abundance of the coral¬
they are not plants, but a concretion of
line fpecies, fome of which were ftony,
the cells of infedls.
and afforded no matter for obiervation,
That my perquifftions may be attend-!
others whofe ftems and branches, and
what pafied for leaves appeared full of E ed with fome ufe, 1 fliall give a thorough
defeription of thefe fuppofed plants, afmembranes, in which it was difeovered
certain
the fpecies among which they
that what was taken for leaves, alter¬
were ranked, and exhibit the figure*
nately difpos’d, or in an oppofite pofiriof the animals lodged in thofe cells
on, was really nothing but fmall tubes,
whole almoft imperceptible connettior:
containing each a minute infedt.
forms this feeming plant.
One day they happened on fome of
The firft fpecies is the Sea-hand\
thofe produ&s to which moft natural ills
which,
according to M. Tournefori, was
have given the appellation of a fea-bandy
of the fucous kind. M. Breyn was nc
and M- Tournefort that of Fucus manum
lefs miftaken, when imagining to cor
teferens, Inftit. R. Herb. ^69. They
re61 M. Tournefort, he ftiles it A/cyoni■'
are of a fungous fubftance, like the agaum
ratnofo-digit at urn. molle, ajierifeis tin4
ricks ; and putting it into the glafs
diquaque ornatum, Ephem. natur. curi
jugs, filled with fea-water, it was aol. 159. Cent. vii. & viii ; and fathe
mazing to fee how, from the multitude
Bar^
of gibbolities, with which it was cover¬
*
Lhivyd
deferibes
a
remarkable
fea
plant
ed, there arofe little cylindrical moving
found in dredging for oyfters, on the coaft o
bodies, white and diaphanous, about 3
Merionethjhire \ the ftems of which being hoi
lines and a half high, and a line broad,
low, and replete with a thick reddi/h liquor
which difappeared upon taking thefe irather refembling blood than the juice of
maginary plants out of the water.
plant, infomuch that it feems referable to th
“ Thefe observations,fays our author,
clafs of Zoophytes; upon prefling the ftems a
being unprecedented and aftonifhing, I H the bottom, between the fingers, the red liquo
was not for communicating them to the
is forced up their tubes, which are about tw
publick, till after another tryal, at anoinches high, and caufes the drcoping flowers t
rife eredfc.
shtt feafon; which I wen: upon the
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cylinders, rounded at the extremity ;
handier mentions two fpecies, though
and if you continue to touch them they
- his own defcription of them makes all
infenfibly
flirink into their tube ; refu¬
I the difference to lie in the variety of
ming loon after their former figure;
• colours.
A
they do the like, when taken out of
Fungus amanita gUvoFuteus marinus.
A the fea water, and put into it again.
Icon. 1293. Fig. 1.
The inward part of the body of 2
Fucus manum referens luteus. Oblerv.
fea-band is fungous, and fofter than the
158, No. 1311.
fuperficies, which is coriaceous, and
Fungus amanita marinus purpura]cens.
the many tubes which grow out of the
Icon. 1294.
teats on it, render it not unlike a honey¬
J "Thefe three authors feem to have cocomb. Each of thefe tubes is found to
py’d their appellation from the twoBaubins, who as erroneoully had named it B contain the above defcribed Polypus, and
a little reddilh liquor.
Fucus aliquibus palma marina, duplex,
The flowers which theCount deMarvelcortic'e riigofo, vellavi. 17, Cafp.
Jilli
imagined he perceived on one of
Bauh. Pin. pag. 366.
thefe plants of the fungus kind, which
Palma, five manus marina quibufdam.
he
calls leper's hand, are very like our
j. Bauh. 3, 803.
Fea-band polypus. (See Plate, Fig. $.)
The fea-band, when out of water,
I tho’ of very various figures, generally
: reprefents a cylindrical bafe, differing C Explanation of Fig. III. and its parts,,
A The fea-band plant (growing upon
I in height and breadth, lull of a multir tude of minute cylindrical bodies, about
an oyfter fnell) as it appears in
fea-water, with fome of its teats cloa an inch and an half long, like fo many
’ white, red, or orange-coloured fingers.
fed and others open, from each of
which comes a Polypus, in figure not
It may be faid to be fiiagreen’d by the
mammillar, or teats, which entirely co unlike a little tower.
| ver its fuperficies. Theie teats are of D a A doled teat, enlarged.
I different dimenfions, yet the largdt do
b The fame open.
i not exceed a line in diameter. They
c A Polypus coming out of a teat.
v are all ftellated by eight rays, pointing
d The lame bigger and further out.
| towards the center. Theie Harry teats
e The fame without its horns fhooting
a expand themfelves under water, when
out or fpreading themfelves.
I all the rays ereding themfelves, leave a
f The fame with its horns ere&ed.
ipaifage for akind of hollow,membranous,
g The fame with its horns in full
d white and tranfparent cylinder, which &
fpread, when the little filaments on
I fifing to the height of 3 lines and a half,
them make them appear as fringed.
I reprefents a little tower, crenated, or
h A little bladder within the body of
3 notched, as it were, with 8 battlements.
the Polypus, feen feparately, toge¬
| All the coupures, or notches, have, at
ther with the five fibres at its bafe.
| their ends, little eminences, like horns,
(Fo be continued.)
| and fhoot forth a yellowifh filament,endting at the balls of this little tower, and F Machines, or Inventions, approv'd
y vifible on the tranfparent membrane of
hy the Royal Academy of Sciences at Pa¬
■ which it is formed. Its bafe is fo enris, and mentioned in the lafl Vrinme of
icircled by thefe eight rays, as to be intheir Affairs.
icorporated with them. Between this
I. A Mill, propofed by M. Durand,\
§ range of battlements appears a concave
l\ which ferves at once to fcower
-area, perforated in the middle, under
doths, to cleanfe them after they are
which lies, within the tower, a kind of
G
dy’d, and to freefe ratteens ; this lafl:
I long yellowifh veficle, which has its
operation is commonly perform’d by
§ bafe furnilhed with five fine filaments,
machines mov’d by men and horfes ; it
^bending outwards archwiie near their
is imagin’d that an even movement,
i origin, but growing perpendicular and
fuch as a current of water, would better
I thicker towards their end. This is aft
anfwer the end, and that ratteens would
lexatt reprefentation of what comes out
be much better freefed by it,
1 of each teat in the fea-band, while it is
II. ’Tis long frnce an ingenious ma¬
i under water ; and what evinces them
.1 beyond all doubt to be living creatures, il chine was invented in England., for let¬
ting a pump at work, to raife a large
| is, that, upon the gentleft touch, thefe
quantity of water, by means of fire ;
4horns, which we have likened to battlethe academy has feveral times mention¬
t ments, bend, and draw back towards
ed it in its hiftory. M. Genjame has
I the center of the area at the top of the
dii| towers, and now only appear fo many
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Mechanical Inventions ; from the Paris Academy.

cfifccrverM 1 method to render it more
prefented by M. Macary. It feem’d an
fimple, cheaper, and left fubjedl to ac¬
ingenious invention, and it was judg’d
cidents ; he has added to it a new regu¬
that in fuch cafe3 as might require fome
lator, extremely fimple, and fitted this
alterations, as in an extraordinary depth
machine in fuch a manner as that it may
of water, or in the different nature obf
be eafily play’d wherever there is occa¬
the foil which was to be remov’d, the
sion, or to what extent you pleafe.*
affair might be left to the /kill and indufi!.
try of the author.
imf? improvements very probably reird the fire engines as formerly ujed in
VIII. New reverberatory lanthorns,ngland, which were, indeed\ more cornconttru&ed by M. Bourgeois de Chateau-,
founded than fome lately erelded, than
blanc. Tho’ the notion of reverbera-.
which, perhaps, none can be made more
tory lanthorns be no novelty, yet as
fimple, or more efficacious.--About 30
thofe before us have the property of
years ago, the French got a man from B catting no fhadow below them, and
’Griff in Leicefterfhire, from whom
feem to give more light than common
they learned to make our fire engine.]
lamps for illuminating ftreets, courts,
III. M. Porro. a citizen of Befancon,
and fteps, the academy judg’d they
fhew’d before the academy a turf, which
might be of publick benefit, provided/
he had found the l’ecret of converting
the expence did not counterbalance the
into coal. By the proofs which were
advantage.
made of it, they judg’d that this new
IX. A piece of armour, propos’d fey;
matter gave almoft as much heat as or¬
Wi.Picault de Larimberture, for guarding
dinary pit-coal, and as it might be af¬
the arms againtt the cut of a fabre. Il
forded much cheaper, the academy
confifts of fine chains, which being fafb
were of opinion, that the invention
en’d to a collar that comes round the
might be of fervice to the publick.
neck, fall down about the fhouldersand
IV. A new Odometer, invented by
arms. Thefe chains are ftrengthened,!,
M. de Hiller'in de Boiftiffandeau ; this in¬
in a dire&ion parallel to themfelves, bystrument has not only the property of
four iron femicircles, which are condifcounting the turns of the wheel that D ne&ed one to another at intervals, down
the carriage, to which it is fattened,
the arm to the writt. It was fuppofedd
makes in going back, as is effedled by
that this armour might be of ufe, efpefome of tho’fe already invented, but
cially to the cavalry and dragoons,
joins with it an impoffibility of mifwhich are generally more expofed than:
counting. The academy judged this
other troops to the ttrokes of the broad,
machine very ingenioufly imagin’d, and
fword.
that it had all the lurety which could at- p
X. A new reel for winding off the
tend, an tnftrument of that kind.
_
^ filk from the cods, invented by M.RouV. A method of drawing _ wire
verie. It was found that this inline
ofchannell’d Teel, for making pinions
ment divided the filk mighty well, ve-1
of watches .and pendulums; by M.
ry fmoothly, and in greater quantity, inn
Blackey. It appear’d upon tryal, that
the:
the author had really made himfelf mafter of that art, of which the Englijh were
* Thefe are not the only inventions that
foie proprietors for above 40 years back, p this quic k-fight ed people have from the I
and made a fecret of it. *
Englifh ; and they have letters of en¬
VI. A fort of portable centry-box,
quiry concerning fever a l others praftifel
propos’d by M. Larier. _ By help of
in this ifland.-The Ventilators
this machine the centinel in it may be
contrived by the Rev. Dr Hales, for pre
fafely hoitted up to a good _ height,
ferving cornf &c. are much efteerned in
whence he may make difcoveries at a
France, where they have frequently years
confiderable diftance, which would of¬
of fear city, as of late, when they lifienei 1?
ten be of fervice in time of war ; 8 or G fo eagerly to terms of peace.
> art i
9 men are enough to raife or let down
inform'd by a private letter that M. du
Hamel de Monceau, a member of tht
this engine, which may be carry’d in
Royal Academy of Sciences, having pre<Jne or mbre waggons.*
[This feems to be little mors than the
Served a large heap of corn free from
’zv evils, for two years, Without turning it,
machine, which we [dew'd might be made
only by blowing air up thro’ it, with Dr
to cut high trees, when we gave the dcJcription and print of Juch a c entry-box A ft Hales’s ventilators, has now prepared a
large granary, to preferve, in the fame
(See Pol. xvii. p. 284, and the print of
manner, quantities of corn, with a view
fiich a machine annexed.)
VII. A machine lor clcanfing havens, to make it a generalprattice in France,
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Hammer'd Iron Cannon.—Antient Fathers vindicated.
(he fame time, than thofe which are
now in ufe, and that it deierves the pre¬
ference in all refpe&s.
[A much more ingenious machine has
been lately invented., and is now pradlifed
in Jome parts of England, for Spinning
yarn from cottonwool) which is moved by
horfes, or a water-wheel: About fifty
fpindles are placed in a circle, and brufhed
round with a horizontal wheel,, each of
which is flopped) when the yarn breaks,
and is put in motion again when a child,
that tends 5 or 6 fpindles, has mended the
breach.—--'A more particular defcription, with a view of a fpindle, may
ftnfietime appear in this collection.]
This academy has a!fo publifhed an
account of an attempt to make cannon
of hammer’d iron. They fet M. Ladoyreau, with Meff. Dick and Jandin,
mafter-fmiths, upon this work, and appointed MefT. de Valliere, Reaumur, and
Camus to fuper-intend it. Two pieces
were produced, which burft at the fir ft
firing, with a charge of powder equal to
that of the ball; they made others much
heavier, and almoft as ftrong as brafs
cannon, which held firing 3 times, but
they forbore trying them further, being
defirous to preferve them whole.
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Afloort Vindication of the Authority of
the antient Fathers, in anfwer to Dr
Middleton’s late Work * ; extracted
chiefly from Mr Lemoine’s Post¬
script to his celebrated Treatife on
Miracles.
* See p. 74.
E

A

S the late work of Dr Middleton,
concerning the authority of the
antient fathers, has a manifeft tendency
to weaken the credit of all other antient
writers* as well as that of the fathers,
from whom alone we receive the books
of the New Teftament, as the true and F
genuine works of thole whofe names
they bear, a vindication of them can¬
not but be agreeable to every candid and
impartial reader,.
That the Dr is no other than a pom¬
pous and artificial writer, very ig¬
norant of the cuftoms of the primitive
ages* as well as of the true characters of
thofe great and good men whom he has
endeavoured to afperfe, is fhewn in the
before-mentioned Poftfcript.
The pretended motive of the Dr’s
extraordinary undertaking was the fubverfion of Popery, which had nothing,
fays he, but the authority of the fathers
for its defence, and a long feries of pre- Tsended miraculous gifts, ftill continued !
(Gent. Mag. April 1749.}
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in the church of Rome, from the very
time of the apoftles themfelves, for the
fupportof the moft fcandalous corrupti¬
ons of our holy religion.
Now, by proving the fathers, who
have borne the character of learned and
upright men for many hundreds of
years, to be no other than a fet of ig¬
norant impoftors, and that not fo much
as one fingle miracle was wrought among them, after the death of the apof¬
tles, he muft, we own, deprive the
church of Rome of its main fupport; bmy
then, muft not the Dr’s way of doing
this, by arguing from fome common,
and merely human infirmities, which
he finds in their characters, equally in¬
validate the credit of every other hiftorian, not excepting even the apoftles
themfelves?
But how little reafon, as our author
obferves, had the Dr to enter upon fo
bold and dangerous an undertaking as
this! finc'e hehimfelf, in his letter from
Rome, had fufficiendy demolifhed Po¬
pery, by fhewing that the miracles pre¬
tended to be wrought in favour of the
Romijh errors, were of a different na¬
ture, and wrought for different ends,than
thofe recorded by the primitive writers,
and were ho other than pious frauds, and
juggling tricks. *
But the corruptions of Popery, for
the fupport of which miracles are ftill af- .
firmed to be wrought by the church of
Rome, had'a very early beginning : But
how early?-———“ They were either.
“ adtually introduced, or the leeds of
(< them effectually Town, in the 3d, 4th,
and 5th centuries.”
Now fuppofmg what is here afferted
to be true ; muft it follow that the firlt
and fecond centuries were alfo fo cor¬
rupt, that no true miracles could be
wrought in thofe earlier times, becaufe
the three fucceeding ages had fo grofly
departed from the truth ? Tho1 God
cannot, we will allow, fet his feal to
fuch notorious fallhoods as obtained, ac¬
cording to the Dr, in the 3d, 4th and
5th centuries, yet it no ways appears,
from his way of arguing, but that he
might have wrought miracles in the
two preceding, and fo not have intirely
ceafcd upon the death of the apoftles, as
he has too too boldly afferted. In truth,
the Dr, as tho’ confcious of having done
wrong to the 3d century, artfully drops
that at the conclufion of hi$ inveCtives,and concludes, that the pretended miraX
cles
[* This is more at large fhewn in the Conformitj between modern and ant2entCeremeries,].

162 Chriftianity when corrupted. —Miracles of the \th Century.
c’es of tht fourth century were intirely
tind univerjally the effe&s of fraud and
impofture, they being wrought for the
iupport of the molt fcandalous cor¬
ruptions.
But as the Dr has thought proper to
charge the third century with fcanda- <
]ous corruption, let us fee by what inftances he fupports this heavy charge :
1. He makes ufe of a paffagefrom JuJtin
Martyr, concerning the facrainenta] cup
being mixed with water, and the fend¬
ing the facred elements to the abfent,
which in fome cafes, as our author has ,
obferved, may be done without real
ground of offence. But afar worfe cuftom obtained in this early age, even that
of praying for the dead ; for this he produces the authority ol 1Tertullian, out of
his Monogamia, concerning a certain
widow praying for the foul of her deceafed hufhand ; which is not at all to ^
the Dr’s purpofe, becaule it cannot be
reafonably concluded, from fo extraordi¬
nary a teilimony of the woman’s affec¬
tion for her departed friend, that it was
a prevailing cuitcm in that time. As for
the fign of the crofs, which the Dr next
takes notice of, it is owned to be in ufe
in the 3d century, as appears from ano- 1
ther paffage in tertullian ; but this cuftom was, in itfelfi, not only very inno¬
cent, but very juftifiable :
cIertullian
afcribes no particular virtue to it, but
carefully observes that it was founded
upon cuftom only, and not enjoined by
the gofpel. To prove the fuperftitious ^
ufe of it, the Dr is forced to go to the
4th century for his inftances. As to the
inilitution of Monkery, the zuorjhip of rc~
liques, the invocation of faints, and the
fuperftitious ufe of images, and the confecrated oil, they were corruptions not to
be met with in ecclefiaftical hiftory, till
after the eftablifhment of chriftianity by ]
Confhintine, nor does the Dr produce any authority to prove the contrary. As,
therefore, the Komanifis can produce no
fufficient authority for any of their fuperftitions from the three firfl centuries,
the Dr had no manner of reafon, as was
obferv’d before, to aferibe the miracles
in thofe centuries to fraud and impof- (
ture, as being wrought to give reputa¬
tion to fuperftitious ufages quite un¬
known in thofe ages.
‘ But the miracles of the 4th century
are entirely and univerjaily the effeCl of
fraudand irnpofure.’ But why fo levere ,
upon the 4th century ? Eecaufc, fays r
he, many fuperllitious ufages and cuftoms were introduced, in favour of
which many miracles were forged ; bur

does it from hence follow, that becaufe
many counterfeit miracles were wrought
in this century, therefore there was not
one true ? Before the Dr had drawn
this ftrange conclufion, he fhould have
examined what is reported of the mira1 cles which obtained a viflory for the
Emperor Marcus Aurelius, of the mira¬
culous fign of the crofs which converted
Conftaniine the Great, of the miraculous
filence of the oracle, and burning the
temple of Apollo Dap bn tens at Antioch,
and of the miraculous interruption of
; rebuilding that at ferufalem in t he reign
of Julian, all which were generally
owned to be true, and appear not to
have been done in a corner. But even
thefe, and all other miracles, mull needs
be forgeries ^ in the Dr’s judgment, be¬
caufe, as he has boldly afferted, without
proof, the very bilhops and clergy, and
principal champions of the Chriftian
caufe, have been found tampering with
falfe miracles, and have folemnly attefted the truth of great numbers of them,
laid to be wrought in confirmation of
fome favourite inftitutions of thofe days,
which, in the judgment of all learned
and. candid Proteftants, are manifeftly
1 fictitious and incredible.
But fuppofing the corruptions in this century as
great as he is pleafed to make them, may
not God be allowed to work miracles in
iuch an age, as he did, by the hands of
his Apofties, in that far more corrupt
and Fraudulent period, which elapfed
from the death of Chrijl to the deftru&ion of ferufalem ?
But, in truth,the Dr’s character of the
fathers and principal champions of the
Chriltian caufe in this 4th century, with
regard to their tampering with miracles,
or, as he is pleafed to exprefs it, in more
intelligible and emphatical words, their
forging miracles, and their affirming
them to be true ones, is very unjuft, and
iupported by mere prefumptions. All
the paffages he quotes out of their writings.only (hew that they publifhed ma¬
ny itories of miracles as true, which are
improbable, or incredible, and which
, they believed too creduloufly ; and even
the Dr himfclf, to foften what he had
too bluntly advanced in charging them
with knavery and folly, acknowledges,
aiter all, that “ they may have been de^ luded fo far by other people’s for(( £eries as to take them for real mira*( ^e,s-’ anc^ ^iat>Parfiy from a weak ere.4ullT, 2nd partly from reafo-ns of po<( hcy~™ey were induced to efpoufe
(s
propagate pretended miracles,
for the fupport of 3 righteous caufe.”
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for the reafon here given ; Does it fol¬
As for policy, or fecular'intereft, they
low that there were no true miracles
could have none, becaufe the wicked
wrought in the three preceding centu¬
cuftom of felkng fpiritual and holy
ries, wherein no material corruptions
things was not yet introduced, and they
can be found, and, confequently, no
would not have appeared fo ready to
fuch reafons to be alleged for iniire for¬
facrifice what is moil valuable in the eye
geries ? Here the Dr is unfortunately
of the world, even life itfelf, for what
reduced to fuppofition, inilead of argu¬
they knew to be mere forgeries. So
ment, and tells us “ That fo bold a
that, upon the ,whole, nothing more
“ defiance of faired truth, as obtained
can be julily faid againft them, but only
“ amongit the fathers of this fourth age,
that they were too credulous; and, if
“ could not become general at once,
this be a crime, men of the moil exalted
“ but mull have been carry’d gradually
charadters in other ages will be found
“to that height by cuftom and examguilty of it, who, like the antient fa¬
“ pie of former times!”
thers, in conformity to the humour of
According to this moft curious way
their times, have believed and given
of reafoning, all the miracles of Chrifl
countenance to more idle dories (as
and his ApoflHs, may, for any thing
they may now feem to us) than ever
we know to the contrary, be nothing
were related by them, and yet Mil re¬
but
fraud and impofture; for if the 3d
tain the character of learned and good
century becomes julily fufpicious of
men. It is about a hundred years fince
3
fraud, becaufe the fourth was fo grofly
it was generally believed that devils and
guilty of it, for the fame reafon the feevil fpirits had a very familiar and un¬
cond, and alfo the fir ft, mull fall under
accountable intercourle with great num¬
the fame fulpicion ; and, becaufe it is na¬
bers of the inhabitants of our ifland, and
tural to fufpeft, that fo bold a defiance
many Ilrange and ridiculous things were
of facred truth in the Fathers or Chriffaid to be done by them, fo repugnant
tians of the third, or of thefecond age,
to common fenfe, that few people now
mull
have been carry1 d gradually to that
give credit to any of them, even tho’
attefled by the oath of various witneffes; f height, by cuftom, and the example of
former times.
yet did not even the learned and pious
“ Fraud in point of miracles mull
Lord Chief Juftice Hale enter fo far in“
have had a beginning, and the firfl
to the credulous humour of thofe times,
“ that made ufe of it were not, nor
as to believe feme ridiculous and ill“ could not be determined to it by
grounded ilories that were told of two
“ the cuftom and example of former
poor women, Amy Duny, and Rofe Cul¬
lender, and to condemn them for force- p “ times.”
This is the Dr’s principal argument
ry ? This great man might be too cre¬
to weaken the credit of the fathers of
dulous ; yet whoever charged him with
the three firft centuries. What he fays
knavery or folly, or profefs’d to difbeafterwards, concerning the expediency
lieve him in other cafes, becaufe he was
of forged miracles to iupport .good men
fo miftaken? The great and learned
under persecution ; of the deficiency of
Mr Glaninl might have been too credu¬
lous in many of his relations, fome of r the fathers of the earlier ages, in point
which appear to us very improbable and ? of wifdom and learning, and, confetjuently, the great need they flood in of
ridiculous ; yet we have no reafon to
luch delufive arts for their defence and
difbelieve them all, efpecially thofe
fecurity,
are fuppofttions, 16 very ill
which he has recorded from the telligrounded, and lo repugnant to truth
rnony of his own femes, merely becaufe
and reafon, that the bare mentioning
we cannot conceive how evil fpirits,
them is fufficient to let every intelligent
whole nature and faculties we know no¬
reader fee the weak fhifts he is reduced
thing of, are affirmed by him to have
1
performed many ilrange things beyond ' to, to weaken the credit of the belt ol
men, in order to give reputation to an
the reach of our narrow compreheniion.
hypothecs, which neither he, nor any
But there could be no real. miracles,
man can make good,-that “ Mirafays the Dr, wrought at all in the 4th
“ culous gifts were wholly withdrawn
century, becaufe of the great corruptions
“ upon the death of the Apoftles.”
which prevailed in the church at that
time, which the God of truth cannot be
R R R A T.
fuppofed to countenance by his extraor¬ H
In our laft, P. 106, Col. 2, Line 1 5, fo r
dinary works.
microcofm, read macrocofm. P. 105,
But fuppoiing there were no true miCot. 1, L. 36, for him read them.
racks wrought in the fourth century,
Mf

Geometrical Con\ftru5Uon of a meridian Line.
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Mr Urban,
P or tfmouth, April u, 1749.
^TT' H E following is the geometrical conltru&ion of finding a meridian line from..
three fhadows of a perpendicular ftyle. as defined by Stalbrigienfis. (See p. 107)

JL

Draw the line;

C

L*

O E to reprefent:
the (file, and alfo >
the lines O A, 01
JB, and O C, reprefenting the x;
fhadows in their
proper pofitions
and lengths; from
O draw the lines;
O a, Ob, and Or,
perpendicular to
the lines of the
fhadows O A, O
B, and O C, and
make them each
equal in length to
the ftyle O E,
and join the points
A a, B^, andC c;
then will the lines
A a, B b, and C c;
be the hypotenufes of 3 rightangled triangles,
whofe bafes are
the lengths of the
fhadows, and whofe perpendiculars are each equal to the height of the llyle O E;
take the length of the hypotenufe Cf (viz. of that triangle whofe bale reprefents
the Ihorteft fhadow) and lay it off from a and b, on the hypotenufes ot the other
two triangles to d and f. from which draw the lines dgzxiajb, pe.pendiculat to
A O and B O, and draw the line g h; then fromg and h draw the lines g Xrand b
at right angles to the line g h; and makeg k equal togd, and h m equal to f h ; thro
the points k and m, draw the line k m N, which lhall meet tne line g o prociuced,
m N ; then draw the line N C (viz. aline from the point N to the end of the fhorteft lhadow) and let fall a perpendicular O P, from O to the line N C, fo Ihad U P
jbe the meridian line of the place of obfervation.
1 ours, O c.
A. E.
A particular account of the ceremony of
opening the Radcliffe Library.
Oxford, April 15, 1749.
N Wednefdax the 12th inft. fiis
Grace the Duke of Beaufort, the
Right Hon. the Earl of Oxford, Sir
Walter Wag faff Bagot, and Sir Wat kin
Williams Wynn, Barts, and Edward Smith,
Efq; memoer of parliament for the
county of Leicefer, trullees of the will
of that moll juftly celebrated phyficim,
the late Dr Radcliffe, honoured the Univerfity of Oxford with their prefence,
jn order to the opening of the library
ereffed there, in puriuance of the doc¬
tor's will.
The Univerfity, on this occafion,
thought proper tp exprefs their grati¬
tude/ by granting (at the recommenda¬
tion of the trullees) degrees in chat 'faW« - **
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culty wherein Dr Radcliffe fo eminently
excelled. Accordingly the folemnity
began, by conferring the degree of
Do&or in Phyfipk, by diploma, on the
three following gentlemen, vfcz. Dr
Pitcairn, Dr Conyers, and Dr Kennedy.
At the fame time the degree of Doffor
in C'iyil Law was conferred by diploma
upon that famous antiquarian, Brown
Willis Efq; grandfqn of that Ikilful phylician Dr Willis, and himfelf a confiderable benefactor to the Uni verfity, by
his writings, and a large prefent ot Sax¬
on and Englifh coins.
A great number of noblemen and
gentlemen took this opportunity of Ihewing their Regard to the Univcrfity, by
their attendance on this occafion: Tq
whom, in return, the Univerfity teftified its Thankfulnefs, by conferring on
Wednefday an honorary degree of Dcefor
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Ceremony of opening the RadclifFe Library.
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in

the name of the Univerlity, returned
the Civil Law upon many of them,
thanks to the truftees for their faithful
viz. the Right Hon. the Lord Harley,
execution of the trull repofed in them,
Sir John Philips, Bart. Sir John Shaw,
in a very polite fpeech ; which was fuc^art. Peregrine Palmer, Efq; member
ceeded by the following anthem:
for the Univerlity of Oxford', PennyLet thy Hand be flrengtheri d, and thy
ftonp Powney E:q; member for the county
Right Hand be exalted.
of Berks ; William Drake, Efq; member
A
Let
Juflice and Judgment be the Pre¬
for Agmondejham; John Wittes, Efq;
paration of thy Seat; Mercy and
member for Banbury; and Norbone
Truth jhallgo before thy Face.
Berkley, Efq; member for the county
Hallelujah.
of Glouce/ler ; and at the fame time, an
honorary degree of Mafter of Arts was
And the aftembly were difmiffed. The
Vice-Chancellor afterwards entertain¬
conferred on William Bagot, Efq; gentle¬
ed the Truftees, Heads of Houles, and
man commoner of Magdalen College ;
and alfo on James Gibbs, Efq; the cele¬ B new created Doctors, at his lodgings j
and in the evening the oratorio of Sambrated architect of this library.
Jon was performed in the Theatre.
The truftees afterwards gave an en¬
tertainment to the Vice Chancellor,
On Friday morning the Vice-Chan¬
cellor, the Truftees, Heads of Houfes
fyeads of houfes, the young noblemen,
and Dodtors, met in their fcarlet robes
and the new-created doctors. In the
evening the. Oratorio o\ Eft her was per¬
in the Theatre, where an honorary de¬
formed in the theatre, to the fatisfac- C gree of Dodlor in the Civil Law was
conferred on, the Right Hon. the Lord
tion of a crowded audience.
On Ehurfday, the day appointed for
Janies Manners, Brother to the Duke
of Rutland; Sir Robert Bfirdett, Part*
opening the library, the Vice Chancel¬
lor, Heads of Houfes, young Noblemen,
member for Tamworth; Sir Charles Chef
ter, Bsrt. Sir, Robert Jen kin fon, Bart,
Doctors and Proildrs, Batchelors in
Divinity, Law and Phyfick, and Ma¬
the Rev. Sir Philip Hobby, "Bart. Sir
Richard Atkyns, Bart, hath ante l Curfon3
ilers of Arts, met in their refpediive ha¬
D
bits at St Mary s, and from thence went
Elq; Wrightfon Munday, Efq; member
in proceffion to All-Souls college-hall, to
for the county of Leicefter; Francis
wait on the truftees, who returned with
Page, Efq; James Dawkins, Efq; John
them in a folemn and more grand proRolle Walters, Efq; George Juicy, Efq;
cefiion than has been known for many
John Moreton, Efq; member for Abing¬
years, to the Radclijfe Library ; where
don ; John Robinfon, Efq; and William
his Grace the Duke of Beaufort deli¬
Meredith, Elq; after which the worthy
ver’d the Key to the Vice-Chancellor
and ingenious Univerfity ProfelTor in
E
for the qfe of the Univerlity, who re¬
Mufick,Mr Hayes, was created a Dodlor
turned their thanks for the fame, in a
in that Faculty; and Mr Hedges, a
jfhort, but elegant fpeech : From thence
gentleman commoner of Magdalen-Col¬
they walked in the fame order to the
lege, was admitted to an honorary De¬
Theatre ; where the honorary degree
gree of Mafter of Arts; and then the
of Dodlor in the Civil Law was conceremony was concluded with the co¬
ferr’d on the Right Hon. the Earl of
ronation anthem : In the evening the
Weftmoreland; the Right Hon. the
facred Oratorio was performed with
Lord Vifc. Burleigh, fon of the Earl of
great applaufe in the Theatre.
Exeter; Sir Francis Dajhwood, Bart,
The Rt Hon. and Worthy Truftees,
member for New-Romney; Sir Charles
and the other noblemen and gentlemen,
Sidley, Bart, member for the town of
fhew’d great fatisfadlion in the cond’uft
Nottingham: Sir Roger Neivdigate, Bart.
of the whole, and in the regularity and
Sir Lyfter Holt, Bart. Sir John Tyrrel,
decency which appeared in the beha¬
part, and John Anftis, Efq; Garter king
viour of all the fcholars: The Uni¬
at Arms, being pr.efented to the fame by
verfity on the other hand exprefled as
Dr Brookes, Regius-Profeffor of the
great joy, upon the honour they receiv¬
[Civil Law.
ed in feeing fo fplendid an appearance
After thenr Ad million, William Lewis,
of fo many noblemen and eminent perottor in phyfick,' and Student of
fons teftifying their regard and affe&ion
'orift-Church, made an elegant Latin
to that learned body.
Oration upon the ogcafion of this foH Mr Urban,
fsmnity ; after yvhich $ fine piece of
mufick was performed, which being
P Eading the other day in the Bp of
ended, Dr King, principal of St Marfz
iv Clogher's Chronology of the Hebrew
'Bull, made another elegant oration.
Bible vindicated, I happened to light up-
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Firft fetllemint and property

of

Tabago.

his waiting the return of anexprefs from
bought for on thofe coafts, frdm whence
France,with i'nftrudions how to behave.
they were exported, with full libert}
This is the new turn given to the affair
to build one or more ftore-houfes, tc
by our court; upon which, impartial
lay up goods, under the caflles or fort:" J*
belonging to his laid majelty, or fub ;
men obferve, that if it be really fa<T, the
firft complaint ought to have come from A jeCts, on thofe coaits, to hold arid enjojv!
the faid liberties as long as friendfhip;
this quarter j whereas it appears that we
amity, and a good underftanding, con¬
were very eafy about the matter, as we
tinue between the faid King and the:
had got the ftart of the Enghjh, fuppoDuke.
fing theyhad a defign to make a fettlement at V abago; and therefore made no
II. In confideration of the above- ¬
node about it, till the Briiijh refiden there
mentioned conceffion and grant, tht
complained of this infraction of treaties,
Duke makes over to his majefty, his
as he calls it. However, fince the mif- B heirs and fuccefTors, the fort of Sf Afi-s
UUderftanding has happened, our minidrew in Guiney, and all other forts, for¬
flry think it advifeable, before they com¬
tifications, and fconces there, belong¬
ply with the reprefentations of the Briing to the faid Duke, together with al
tijh court, to enquire, Whether we have
guns, bullets, powder, and other inia right to fettle at Fab ago or not ? And
ilruments of war thereto belonging.
if it appears that neither we nor the
III. T he Duke agrees, that himfelf :
Fnglijh may occupy it, it may then be q and his heirs fhall pay 3 per Cent, for all!
proper to confult about getting fome
goods imported or exported from any
fort of fecurity for their not attempting
of his majefty’s ports in Guiney.
it hereafter. In fhort, any pretence for
IV. His majefty grants to the faid
wrangling, in order to gain time, will
Duke, and his heirs, &c, the ifland of
ferve our turn; and when once this
Tabago, together with all lands, havens,?,
point is gained, the claim laid toTabacreeks, rivers, and profits, to the fame
go, St Lucia, Dominica, and St Vincent,
belonging,. to^be held and enjoy’d un-H
in the governor of Martinicd's ordinance D der the king’s protedlion. Provided
of. the 17th of December laft (which the
always, that the faid Duke fhall not:
court does not think fit openly to avow)
fuffer any, belides his own fubjefts, and
may be decided at the mouth of the
the lubjedls of his majefty, to abide in:
cannon, &c.
the faid ifland, to fettle plantations^ or build houfes; but the King’s fub-> :
je£i:s fhall have all the privileges of the, 1
A JuccinSl Account sf the IJland sf Ta¬
Duke’s fubjects.
bago.
E
V. The Duke promifes and agrees,?
ABAGO was formerly the pro¬
that neither he nor his heirs, &c. nor :
perty of the dukes of Courlana\
his fubjefts, nor any for their ule, fhall
who had likewife made a fettlement and
export any merchandize or product of :
built a fort on the coaft of Guiney, which
the faid ifland 0 1 Tabago, or import,'
they called St Andrew, to fupply it
otherwife than out of, or into fome ports
wuh Negroes. After the Duke’s fubbelonging to England or Ceurland, or
JeCls had difeovered, cultivated, and F the ports of the city of Dantzick.
fortified Tabago, they were, fome Time
VI. As an acknowledgment that the
in the beginning of the reign of our
Duke of Courland does hold and enjoy*
king Charles II, difpofTefTed by the
the faid ifland from his majefty, it is
Dutch: Whereupon _'''fames, then Duke
further provided and agreed, that when
of Courland, configned the fovereignty
and as often as the king of Great-Britain,
to Charles, together with the faid fettle¬
his heirs, &c. fhall fo require it, or
ment of St Andrew ; and on the 17th P when he or they happen to be engaged
day of November, 1664, the following ** in a war againft any other king, prince,*
treaty was figned between the two
or ftate, except the King of Boland, the
princes:
Dukes of Courland fhall, at their own
I. The King grants .the Duke, and
proper coil and charge, from time to
fiis fuccefTors, full liberty of trade and
time, bring, or caufe to be brought,
commerce, for fuch fhips as properly
one good man of war, furnifhed with
belong to him and his heirs, (but not to
40 good iron guns, to fuch port, ftation,
thofe of his fubjeCls) in any rivers or ha¬ H or place, his faid majefty, See. fhall
vens within the dominions of his majefty
name; into which fhip his majefty fhall
on the coaft of Guinn, as alfo to trade
put commanders and feamen, and Tupfor goods not exceeding 12,00ol. per
ply them with vldluals and wages, un¬
Apr*. according to the price they were
der the conduct and at the expence of
h-i&t
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Ms laid majefty, fo long as the fhip fhall
chants, and who had been permitted
continue in his or their fervice, which
to fettle at one end of the Hie by the
fhall never be more than a year at one
Courlanders, foon obliged them to de¬
time.
liver up the town and fort, and fo be¬
In teftimony whereof, and for the
came entire mailers of the whoje.The
undoubted confirmation of this ,
Lampfens making great advantages of
treaty, Charles II. King of Great- A
this file, and having ferved Levels
Britain, and James Duke of
XIV. with their good offices, procu¬
Courland, have figned and iealed
red from him. Anno 1662, the title of
the above-named treaty.
Counts oiFrance andBarons of Tobago,
It does not clearly appear to me what
. The D. of Courland, recovering his
■ enfued hereupon, other than that the
liberty, apply’d to the States General,
< Dutch foon after quitted the ifland ; but
but in vain ; he therefore got the
I do not find that the Duke of Courland o
grant before-mentioned, from the
i ever repofieffed it, fo that it remains at ^
crown of Great Britain, and the
{lead a fief of the crown of Great-BriLampfins, to ftrengtben their pretendj tain ; and under what pretence the
ons, got it coniigned to them by the
French prefume to fettle it, our treatyDutch Weft India company, and fent
makers only know, tho’ I cannot fairly
over, with the approbation of the
fuppofe that there is any fecret article aStates, M. Beveren as governor, who
( bout it. If I am rightly informed, the
Very much improved and fortify’d
court of Spain feem to be of opinion a- C
the ifle.
gain ft the French poffeffing it, and will
6. It being a place of confequencC was
add with fome fpirit on the occafion, as
ftrongly contended for in the Dutch
the French are wholly mailers of Eiipa¬
wars, and Sir John Harman, the En¬
nic !a, or are to be fo, in lieu of fettleing
glish admiral, took it in 1667, but the
Don Philip in It alp; therefore the fet¬
Dutch recover’d it again, by the aftleing' of Tabago likewiif, befides the
fiftance of the French ; who after¬
defect of title, will totally overthrow
wards being at war with the Dutch,
the balance of the fugar trade in the D
after fome (harp contefts* in December
Weft- Indies.
1667, entirely difpoffeffed them, de¬
stroying all the forts ana houfes.
The preceding Account was haftily printed
7. The D. of Courland once more fent a
in the Daily Papers, but wefndfurther
fhip and governor to take pofteffion of
in fever a l Geographical Writers,
Tabago ; but the houfe of Kettler be¬
1. That this ifle was firft difcovered by
coming ,extindft, the right reverted to
Chriftopher Columbus, Anno 14.48, and ^
the crown of Great Britain, where
called by the Spaniards Tobago, the "
the fovereignty always lay, but the
name of the inilrument, or pipe,
ifle being unoccupy’d has remain’d 0which the Caribbee inhabitants ufed to
pen to the (hips of all nations.
draw in the fmoke of the herb, now
8. That the French have no right to
fo called, as it burnt in the fire.
this place, appears from their own
2. That the Spaniards entirely negledlgeographical writers, who have never
ihg to occupy it* thzEnglifb conftantonce inferted it in their maps ; on
3y frequented it, while they were p the contrary, M. Be, Life, in his map
planting Barbadoes, and K. Charles I.
of the French ifies, has this note.—*
made the firft grant of it to Wrn, E. of
The Englifh ifiands ,are Barbadoes,
Pembroke, who was prevented from
Antigua, Barbuda, Anguilla, Nevis,
fettling it by the civil wars.
Men tferr at, Ta&ago, St Cbriftopbers.
3. That a fociety of Dutch merchants
took this opportunity to fend about
To the AUTHOR, &V.
200 people thither with all materials
SIR,
for a fettlement, but they were ex-Q
pelled by the Caribbecs, who got fome
S a free Briton, I thought it a duaffiftance from the Spaniards. .
t;y inpumbent upon me, by the
4. In the next place, James Kettler, D.
means of your paper, to communicate
of Courland, godfon to our James I.
my thoughts upon a iubjeCl that calls afent feveral (hips thither with fome of loud for juftice, becaufe it is a grievance
his fubjedls, who compleated a fort
oppreffive to the poor and needy.
andtotvn; but he being made a priSince the conclusion of the general
foner by the King of Sweden, the
peace, we have feen fome beginnings
Dutch, who had been fent to Tobago,
made towards a general reform in the
by Meff. Lampftn, two Dutch merarmy.-—Now as feven battalions,
(Gent. Mag.~h.VKiL 1749.7
Y
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Firjl fettlement and properly

Ms waiting the return of anexprefs from
/>*#*■*,with i'nftru&ions how to behave.
This is the new turn given to the affair
by our court; upon which, impartial
men obferve, that if it be really facft, the
firft complaint ought to have come from A
this quarter j whereas it appears that we
were very eafy about the matter, as we
had got the ftart of the Enghjh, fuppofing they had a defign to make'a lettlemen t at i abago; and therefore made no
noife about it, till the Britijh refiden there
complained of this infraftion of treaties,
as he calls it. However, fince the mif- B
Uhderftanding has happened, our miniflry think it advifeable, before they com¬
ply with the reprefentations of the Bri¬
tijh court, to enquire, Whether we have
a right to fettle atTabago or not ? And
if it appears that neither we nor the
Englijk may occupy it, it may then be q
proper to confult about getting fome
fort of fecurity for their not attempting
it hereafter. In fhort, any pretence for
wrangling, in order to gain time, will
ferve our turn; and when once this
point is gained, the claim laid to Babago, St Lucia, Dominica, and St Vincent,
in the governor of Martinico's ordinance D
of. the 17th of December laft (which the
court does not think fit openly to avow)
may be decided at the mouth of the
cannon, &c. .

of

Tabago.

bought for on thofe coaits, frdm whence:
they were exported, with full liberty,
to build one or more ftore-houfes, tc
lay up goods, under the caflles or forts:
belonging to his faid majeity, or fubjedls, on thofe coaits, to hold and enjoy,
the.laid liberties as long as friendfhip,
amity, and a good underftanding, con¬
tinue between the faid King and the
Duke.
II. In confideration of the abovementioned conceffion and grant, the
Duke makes over to his majefty, his
heirs and iucceffors, the fort of St An¬
drew in Guiney, and all other forts, for¬
tifications, and fconces there, belong¬
ing to the faid Duke, together with all
guns, bullets, powder, and other in¬
crements of war thereto belonging.
III. The Duke agrees, that himfelf
and his heirs (hall pay 3 per Cent, for all
goods imported or exported from any
of his majefty’s ports in Guiney.
IV. His majeily grants to the faid:
Duke, and his heirs, &c, the ifland of
Tabago, together with all lands, havens,,
creeks, rivers, and profits, to the fame:
belonging, to be held and enjoy’d under the king’s prote&ion. Provided
always, that the faid Duke fhall not
fuffer any, befides his own fubje&s, and
the fubje&s of his majeily, to abide in
the faid ifland, to fettle plantations,,
or build houfes; but the King’s fabje£ls fhall have all the privileges of the.
A Juccinhl Account §f the IJland
Ta¬
•g
Duke’s fubjeils.
bago.
V. The Duke promifes and agrees,
ABAGO was formerly the pro¬
that neither he nor his heirs, See. nor
perty of the dukes of Courland,
his fubjedts, nor any for their ufe, fhall :
who had likewife made a fettlement and
export any merchandize or produil of
built a fort on the coail of Guinea, which
the faid ifland of Tabago, or import,,
they called St Andrew, to fupply it
otherwife than out of, or into fome ports
with Negroes. After the Duke’s lubbelonging to England or Courland, or:
je&s had difeovered, cultivated, and F the ports of the city of Dantzick.
fortified Tabago, they were, fome Time
VI. As an acknowledgment that the:
in the beginning of the reign of our
Duke of Courland does hold and enjoy
king Charles IT, difpofTeffed by the
the laid ifland from his majefty, it is
Dutch: Whereupon James, then Duke
further provided and agreed, that when
of Courland, configned the fovereignty
and as often as the king of Great-Britain^
to Charles, together with the faid fettle¬
his heirs, See. fhall fo require it, or;
ment of St Andrew ; and on the 17th p when he or they happen to be engaged
day of November, 1664, the following ^ in a war againft any other king, prince,
treaty was figned between the two
or ftate, except the King of Poland, the
princes:
Dukes of Courland fhall, at their own:
I. The King grants the Duke, and
proper coft and charge, from time to
his fucceffors, full liberty of trade and
time, bring, or caufe to be brought,,
commerce, for fuch fhips as properly
one good man of war, furnifhed with
belong to him and his heirs, (but not to
40 good iron guns, to fuch port, ftation,
thofe of his fubjefts) in any rivers or ha¬ Hor P]ac<:> his
majefty, See. fhall
vens within the dominions of his majefty
name; into which fhip his majefty fhall
on the coait of Quincy, as alfo to trade
put commanders and feamen, and fup¬
for goods not exceeding 12,000/. per
ply them with viiluals and wages, un¬
Apr** according to the price they were
der the conduit and at the expence of
his-;
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chants, and who, had been permitted
his fa Id majefty, fo long as the fhip fhall
to fettle at one end of the 5fie by the
continue in his or their fervice, which
Courlanders, foon obliged them to de¬
fhall never be more than a year at one
liver up the town and fort, and fo be¬
time.
came entire mailers of the whole.The
In teftimony whereof, and for the
Lampfns making great advantages of
undoubted confirmation of this ,
this ifle, and having lerved Lewis
treaty, Charles II. King of GreatXIV. with their good offices, procu¬
Britain, and 'James Duke of
red from him, Anno 1662, the title of
Courland, have figned and lealed
Counts ofFrance andBaroiis of Tobago*
the above-named treaty.
5.
The D. of Courland, recovering his
It does not clearly appear to me what
liberty, apply’d to the States General,
enfued hereupon, other than that the
but in vain ; he therefore got the
Dutch foon after quitted the ifland ; but
grant before-mentioned, from the
I do not find that the Duke of Courland g
crown of Great Britain, and the
ever repofiefl’ed it, fo that it remains at
Lampf ns, to llfengthen their pretensi¬
leaft a fief of the crown of Great-BrL
ons, got it configned to them by the
tain; and under what pretence the
Dutch Weft India company, and fent
French prefume to fettle it, our treatyover, with the approbation of the
makers only know, tho’ I cannot fairly
States, M. Be.veren as governor, who
fuppofe that there is any fecret article aVery much improved and fortify’d
bout it. If I am rightly informed, the
the ifle.
court of Spain feem to be of opinion a- C
6. It being a place of confequencfc was
gainll the French polfeffing it, and will
ftrongiy contended for in the Dutch
a£l with fome fpirit on the occasion, as
wars, and Sir John Harman, the Enthe French are wholly mailers of Uifpaglijh
admiral, took it in t66j, but the
niola, or are to be fo, in lieu of fettleing
Dutch recover’d it a^ain, by the afDon Philip in Italy; therefore the fet¬
filiance of the French ; who after¬
tleing of Tabago likewilf, hendes the
wards being at war with the Dutch,
defeft of title, will totally overthrow
after fome (harp Cornells, in December
the balance of the fugar trade in the D
1667, entirely difpofieffed them, defflefl ^Indies.
Itroying all the forts and houles.
The preceding Account was hajlily printed
7. The D. of Courland once more fent a
in the Daily Papers, but we fn'd‘further
fhip and governor to take poffieflion of
in feveral Geographical Writers,
Tabago ; but the houfe of Pettier becoming extindl, the right reverted to>
1. That this ifle was fifft difcovered by
the crown of Great Britain, where
Chriftopher Columbus, Anno 1448, and p
the fovereignty always lay, but the
called by the Spaniards Tobago, the
ifle being unoccupy’d has remain’d 0name or the inftrument, or pipe,
pen to the {hips of all nations, _
which the Caribbee inhabitants ufed to
8. That the French have no right to
draw in the fmoke of the herb, now
this place, appears from their own
fo called, as it burnt in the lire.
geographical writers, who have never
2. That the Spaniards entirely neglect¬
once inferted it in their maps ; on
ing to occupy it, tilzEnglijk conflantthe contrary, M. De Life, in his map
ly frequented it, while they were £
of the French iiles, has this note.—
planting Barbadoes, and K. Charles I.
The 'Englif iflands ,are Barbadoes,
made the firlt grant of it to Wrn, E. of
Antigua, Barbuda, Anguilla, Nevist
Pembroke, who was prevented from
MontJer
rat, Tab-a go, St Ch r ifophers.
fettling it by the civil wars.
3. That a fociety of Dutch merchants
took this opportunity to fend about
To the AUTHO R, bV.
200 people thither with all materials
SIR,
. for a lettlement, but they were ex-0
S a free Briton, I thought it a du-^
pelled by the Caribbean, who got iome
ty inou,mbcnt upon me, by the
alfillance from the Spaniards.
means of your paper, to communicate
4. In the next place, James Kettler, D.
my thoughts upon a lubje£l that calls aof Courland, godfon to our 'fames I.
fent feveral (hips thither with fome of loud for juftice, becaufe it is a grievance
oppreffive to the poor and needy.
his fubjefls, who compleated a fort
Since the conclusion of the general
and toWn; but he being made a pripeace, we have feen fome beginnings
foner by the King of Sweden, the
made towards a general reform in the
Dutch, who had been-fent to Tobago,
army.--Now as feven battalions,
by Meff. Lamp/In, two Dutch merY
which
(Gent. Mag. April 1749.^
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Abufes by C-s in] the Foot-Guards.

which compofe the three regiments of
foot guards, make up a body of 5,760
men, exclusive of ferjeants, corporals,
and drums, at 90 men in a company ;
and as during the war with France, we
always had three battalions abroad\ and
the other four did the duty at home ; I
would propofe, now they are wanted
only for this home duty, to keep no more
men upon fubfiftence pay than have been
found fufficient for it during the war.
I muft own, the duty of thefe men
has been very hard, but not from an infufficiency of their number : for when
the other battalions are all at home, thoffi
who do duty are never known to have
above five nights in bed. Shall we fear
to aicribe this to the fordid avaricioufnels of the c * * *s of companies, fome
of whom have been known not to keep
above 27 or 30 to do the duty of 90 men ?
Indeed the fubfiftence of thefe poor
fouls is fo fmall, that thofe who have fa¬
milies, and any trade, or can do any
work, gladly throw up their pay to
purchafe that liberty,—while the c***s
revel away at their expence, perhaps
in the arms of a feraglio of courtezans.
But if one of thefe very men, who
may be called conftant benefaftors to
their c * * *s, after having thrown up
their fubfiftence for a year together,
fhould be reduc’d, thro’ family licknefs,
or other misfortunes, to afk his c * *
for his fubfiftence in arrears, or a part
of it, he would be threaten’d with be¬
ing tried for his life for mutiny or /edi¬
tion y tho’ the c *** knows in his confcience he is oblig’d, by the a£t, to fee
every private man’s fubliftence and
weekly arrears cleared every two months,
upon the penalty of forfeiting 100/. for
every offence againft this law, to any
perfon or perfons that fliall inform or
Tue for the fame, and being difabled to
hold any office civil or military.There is all the reafon in the world for
this penalty ;—and 1 think it would not
be amifs, where the practice is notorious.
If thefe Gentlemen were even h—g’d
out of refpedt to their commiffions.
Now, as I obferv’d before, the three
regiments compofe a body of 5,760 pri¬
vate men, at 4 s. per week fubfiftence,
which amounts in the year to the fum
of 59,9041. And if 30 men are known
at all times to do the duty of 90 men,
the pay of this third part amounts to
only 19,968/. fo that there will remain
39,936/. in the year funk infomebody’s
pockets. This lum might be appro¬
priated towards the half pay of the re¬
form’d officers.
For fince the poor

creatures, who throw up their pay, have
no benefit from being in the fervice, but
once a year a new coat, lac’d hat, a
waiftcoat made of the former year’s
coat, a pair of new breeches, a pair of
ilockings, a pair of fhoes, a fhirt and a
neckcloth ; doubtlefs, as they now throw
up their fubliftence for this indulgence
of getting an honeft livelihood for their
families, they would gladly continue
their names on a proper roll for the fame
perquilites, and a legal exemption from
duty, with the prolpedt, after a number
of years in the fervice, of being enter'd
in Chelfea hofpita!.
As thefe poor men fervethe King and
Government without any fubfiftence,
except when call’d out upon any emer¬
gent occalions ; fo I doubt not but at
the reforming of the regiments of dra¬
goons and foot, one half, or more, if
offer’d, would be glad to be detain’d
in the lervice upon the above condition.
If fo, we fhould have no occafion to re¬
duce whole regiments, but reduce them
to 20 or 30 effective men in a troop or
company, the reft upon the roll above ;
and one half of the number of officers
might be reduced upon half pay. So
that we fhould always have, in the moft
profound peace, a regular well-difciplin’d army, ready to repel invafions,
reprefs rebellion, and be the only means
of faving that unneceflary expence of
recruiting ; becaufe it would be the
greateft encouragement for them to ea¬
ter fpontaneoufty.
As parfimony is a very great virtue,
and a very commendable one in a per¬
fon whofe eftate is known to be mort¬
gaged : fo 1 doubt not, but by publifhing the contents of this letter, you’ll
oblige the honeft well meaning part of
your readers, and, in a more particular
manner, him, who is your conftant
reader, and will fecondyou in the h—fe.
POMPONIUS AtTICUS.
[For the many other perquifites belonging
to a regiment, &c. (if in fa£t thefe be per¬
quifites) fee An Enquiry into the State of the
Army, in our Magazine for November 1746,
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Mr

Urban,

S in fome printed queries and anfwers relating to the propofed har¬
bour at Ramfgate, the refpondent infills
on the utility of it to all fhips under
300 tons: I beg leave to remark three
plain matters of fadl which late hap¬
pened at the very fpot, and prove the
want of a fufficient depth of water, and
a proper bottom or foundation. 1. The
(hip
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and at the fame time recommended hknfelf to the queen, as having avenged
them.
But Narbas, a faithful courtier of the
king’s, efcaped in the tumult with Eu¬
menes the eldett fon, to Elts, where he
A affumed the charader of a fhepherd,
under the name of Policletes, and edu¬
cated the young prince under that of
Dor Has.
At the end of fifteen years, Poliphontes
had brought the people to demand his
marriage with the queen ; fbe however
refufed to comply, and having been pri¬
” vately informed that Eumenes was living,
and lhould fhortly be conduded to My¬
cene by Narbas, fhe obftinately perfilts
in referving the kingdom for him.
Poliphontes having received the like
intimation by his fpi.es, orders all the avenues to the city to be watched; and
C that the prince and Narbas, defcribed
under^borrow’d names, as dangerous e~
nemies to the ftate,fhould be affaffinated
as foon as difcover’d.
Merope having notice alfo of this de¬
fign, orders perfons to be potted at the
avenues to the city, to defend the prince
^ and Narbas, if they fhould be attacked.
Among other perfons employed by
Poliphontes to waylay the prince, MiThe FLAN of Merope, a Tragedy,
fanthus and his brother were potted in
as alter'd from the French of Vol¬
the temple of Hercules on the borde.r of
taire, by Aaron Hill, Ejq; a fled
Elis. Mifanthus was the perfon who
at Drury-Lane 1 he at re 9 fights in
wrefted the king’s fvvord from him, and
• this Month, and then put off till next
difpatch’d him with it, for which he
Seafion, becaufie of the Aft or s Benefits, g received the fword, which was fet with
three remarkable diamonds, as a reward.
PERSONS.
News is brought to Poliphontes, that
Polyphonies, General of Mycene.
Mifanthus is flain by a ftranger, whom
Merope, Widow of the late King.
he immediately fufpefts to be Eumenes,
Eumenes, her fion.
or his friend.
Euricles, a Lord of Merope’r Party.
At the fame time the queen’s fcouts
Narbas, Fofier-Father to Eumenes.
bring in a young man, whom they found
Erox, Favourite of Poliphontes.
p bloody, and fufpedled of murther. The
Ifmene, Daughter of N arbas.
queen defires to fee him; he tells her
Chief Frleft, and other Priefts.
his father’s name is Policletes, and his
Ladies, Officers, Guards, tfc.
own Dorilas; that impatient of the in¬
dolent fecurity of a rural life, he had
HEN Grefpbontes the hufband of
run away from his father, intending to
Merope, was king of Mycene, the
enter into the queen’s fervice zl Mycene;
1 confufions of a civil war, maintained by
many fadions, encouraged Poliphontes r, that going into the temple of Hercules to
to afpire to the crown ; but as he had 1 pay his devotions, he was affauked by
two men, one of whom he flew and
no pretenfions to royalty that would be
afterwards
threw into the fea ; the other
admitted by the people, even though
fled. Upon hearing the relation, the
all his competitors were de-ftroy’d, he
queen orders him to be fet at liberty,
propofed to cut off the king and his
and his fword to be returned to him.
children, and then marry Merope, the
Euricles, a partifan of the queen’s, be¬
dowager ; in purfuance of this defign, ^
ing prefent at the delivery of the fword,
he fecretly opened the poftern of the
perceives the diamonds on the hilt, and
city to the rebels, and under colour of
knows it to be the fword worn by the
aiding the king to oppofe them, affil¬
king on the night he was killed; and
ed in affaffmating him and his two fons.
Dohip Delight, Anthony Bailey, matter, ayout 200 tons, whicn lay to load at the
orefent pier head at Ramfgate, at the
op of a fpring tide was not able to, nor
would the matter, take in more than 77
ons, for fear of being beneapt, though
with that fhe drew but ten feet water,
yut was obliged to take up the remain¬
der at near 3 miles dittance.
2. A
Swede, the Fru Martha, Joan Franjberk
natter, of 170 tons, and 1 3 feet draught
j>f water, which lay at the fame place
ibout the fame time of fpring tide, and
.hough fhe took in there but half the
:argo, fhe Vas obliged to unlade part
of that again before fhe could get to
dea, and took in the remainder of for
:argo in Sandwich road. 3. There was
about 80 or 100 feet of new work done
to the prefent pier, which had not (as
II am credibly informed) been fmifhed
'above 3 or 6 weeks, yet thirty feet
thereof blew up within a month after
dt was fmifhed; and I law the work¬
men repairing it again. Thefe, I fay,
;Sir, are fads. As to the many other
^hazards and dangers attending the protpofed harbour, 1 fliall not take upon
: me to enumerate.
'fours, &c.
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Plan of

Merope,

a Tragedy, by A. Hill, Efqy

Dor Has declaring that he took it from
the perfon whom he had killed, Eurides concludes that he is the murderer of
Eumenes, fuppofing that Narbas had preferved this fword for his ufe.
The
queen being informed of thefe circumilances, determines, in a tranfport of
grief and defpair, to ofFer up the fuppofed murderer of her foil on her hufband’s tomb, with the fame fword that
had been the inftrument of his guilt.
The viclim is accordingly led to the
tomb, preceded by the queen and Euricles with the fword, and attended by
the priefts; Narbas having repaired to
'My eras upon his fir If miffing Eumenes,
is indulging himfelf in the fad pleafure
which the wretched find in giving way
to grief at the tomb of his late lord,
when the proceffion enters; he makes
himfelf known to Ifmene his daughter,
one of the queen’s attendants, and fee¬
ing Dor Has led in as the murderer of
Eumenes, explains the riddle. If men e,
juft as the queen’s hand is raifed to kill
her fon, intercepts the blow, and'whifpers her, that the; vidlim is Eumenes;
this is confirmed by Narbas's ruffling
forward, and being accoif ed by Eumenes
as his father.
The intended facrifice being thus pre¬
vented, and the true reafon concealed
thro1 fear of Poliphontes, Eumenes is led
off, but is met by Poliphoniesy who takes
him out of the queen’s cuftody j and fhe
alledging that nis death was deferred
only to difeover his accomplices, he
takes the affair on himfelf, and preffing
the fpeedy execution of the criminal’s
fentence, fo works on the palfions of the
queen, that fhe confeffes he is her fon.
Pdiphontes, after recovering the firft
flicck of this news, makes the queen’s
confent to marry him, the condition of
i’paring her fon ; To this condition the
queen confents, with a fecret defign to
kill herfelf immediately after fhe had ex¬
torted, on the performance of the mar¬
riage ceremony, a public promife from
Pdiphontes, that the prince fhould be
fafe, and his fucceffion confirmed. The
prince is urged to confent to this expe¬
dient, but rejedls it with horror and in¬
dignation, and concealing his own purpofe, without making any concefiion to
the tyrant, confents to be prefent.at his
mother’s marriage in the temple.
The nuptial-hour arrives, Poliphontes
leads Merope to the altar, Eumenes at¬
tends, and fhe ceremony is juft begin¬
ning, when the priefts, who had been
fecredy made of the queen’s party, cry
01', the Gods fyrbif ibej'e nuptials j

Eumenes takes the fignal, and fnatching
the facrifical axe, mortally wounds Po¬
liphontes y then leaping on the altar,
waves his hand for audience; the crowd
being by him informed that he was their
^ rightful fovereign,>and this being con¬
firmed by the priefts and the queen,
they defend him againft the guards of
Poliphontes, who had now rulhed in ;
and Poliphontes himfelf relenting when
he found his death near and inevitable,
rofe and acknowledged his guilt, and
the jullice of the Godg in his punifhg ment. Immediately the new king is
acknowledged, and the peace of Mycene reftored.
To reward the fidelity of Narbas, Eu¬
menes marries Ifmene his daughter.
Upon comparing this play with an
Englijh tranflation of Voltaire's Merope,
made by Dr Theobald, there appears but
C little difference between them as to the
plan, and that perhaps not much in fa* vour of Mr Hill's performance. Vol¬
taire has difcovered the fecret of his
plot to the audience, and to the dra¬
matic charadlers at the fame time ; he
keeps the audience in fufpenfe with his
Merope, whether the ftranger be EutneD nes or the murderer of Eumenes; but
Mr Hill previoufly informs us who it is
that he has kill’d, and by what means
he obtain’d the fword that is taken for
a proof of his guilt; we are not, there¬
fore, interefted in the queftions put to
him by the queen, which, after this inE formation, only tend to difeover what
we know already ; we are indeed a-,
larmed at her miftake, and in pain left/
fhe fliould facrifice her fon before fhe
„ had difeover’d it, which may perhaps be
an equivalent for Che pleafmg participa¬
tion of her furprife, when file finds he
has avenged the death of his father, by
F an adt which till then fke imagined had
deprived her of her fon. As Dr Theo¬
bald does not appear to have tranflated
any thing more than the plan, and as i
have not feen the French, I cannot judge
whether Mr Hill has improved the fentiment or exprefiion of Voltaire; but i^
is certain, that his performance is beG yond comparifon better than Theobald's
tranflation, and is not deititqte of poeti¬
cal beauties.
fi. H,
Mr Urban, _
April 17, 1749.
'TT HE public is much obliged to you
TT 1
for your plate, and the deferipti11 on of the apotheofis of Homer in your
laft Magazine, as it may invite alfo iome
curious performs to illuilrate and enlighten
fopae of the figures (with fubmiffion to
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they are as good CbriJiians as your corre¬
thofe learned'men who have treated on
spondent.
His Jatanefe is a perfect
them) not perhaps fufficiently account¬
philofopher, and talks about religion as
ed for.
.
iubtilly
and rationally, at leah, as the
With the greateh deference to their
fchematiil himfelf could do.
But I
judgment, give me leave to obferve
fhall
not
trouble
your
readers
with
unthat, in this piece of fculpture, there .
neceffary refledlions upon his perform¬
.appear to be three gradations in which
ance, nor on his candour and linearity»
that poet is reprefented.--The. firft
Much good may they do him.--1 am
is the ioweit, where the two Genii, or
fo far from envying him his portion of
Gods, reprefent Heaven and Earth,
thefe virtues, that I could heartily wifh.
.vvhofe names fhould#be wrote under
he had a much larger fhare of them.—
them, not EYMEA1A and KIPONOE, or
My bufinefs is to get inhrubtion, and
K-P0NO2, but OIKOYMENH, and OYPANOE, Terra and Caelum, to fet forth g for this end I apply to him, and defire
his reiolution of two or three queftions,
: that both Heaven and Earth were pleafed
which naturally arofe from the reading
with, united and joined in his Apotheof his Dialogue.
ofis. The one puts on him the laurel
1. Whether the Chrihian Religion
crown, as he is the prince of poets;
may
not be true, and a man may not ra¬
the other holds in his right-hand, ele¬
tionally enough embrace it, tho1 fome
vated, the roll, or works of Homer; and
of thofe, whom he is pleafed to dignify
alfo a crelcent, or a Ear, the fidus, or
■ ftella micans Homeri, tomanifelt this A- C with the name of great faints and mar¬
tyrs, might be too eafy to be impofed
potbeohs. The figure faid to be Bi¬
on themielves, or too ready to impofe
as, in the fecond group, or gradation,
upon others ?
is alfo Homer, now hation’d like a De¬
2. Whether, if any of thofe, whom he
ity, as an object of worfnip ; as appears
calls
the earlieft and firjl preachers of
by the Tautic mark or erofs, the torches,
Chrihianity, had taught men to believe
Jffc. and here he is reprefented in a full
that a piece of bread was Jefus Cbrift,
view, his eyes opened, as looking on
D or any other palpable abfurdity and imhis worfhippers, which feem ‘to be blind
poffibiiity, we, in thefe days, are obliged
at the Apotheofis. In the upper group
to receive their dobtrines as gofpel ?
he is in a cumbent pofture, with a wand,
3. But the quehion that I am moll
and a radiated crown, feated in heaven
foliicitous to have clearly refolved, Ireas a god ; the bird there is not (as I prefe-rve for the lah place, and that is, what
fume) the eagle, but rather a peacock.
he means by the imputed righteoufnefs of
The antients, and followers of Plato,
fancied Homer (according to the doblrine E a Saviour ?■ I have often heard the
terms, but could never yet obtain a
of a metempfyehofis) to be changed in¬
clear notion of the thing,. As 1 am a
to a peacock, on i account of the great
plain countryman, 1 love to have things
variety of things he treated of, and his
plainly and intelligibly expreffed, that
fettrng them forth in fuch a beautiful
s
I may be able to underhand them. I
light and colour, and on account of the
indeed read of Abraham s faith being
flow and fweetnefs of his verfe ; others
counted to him for righteoufnefs, and that
thought him changed into a nightinthe faith of chrihians wili likewife be
gale, which bird was therefore called
io counted or imputed, I firmly believe
Homeri feniulacrum.. If the original is
upon feripture authority ; but, of Chrift\
not too much obfeured, I am apt to
perional righteoufnefs being imputed to
think one of thefe two birds was here
us, 1 remember not a word. A concife
fculptured (and might be' dillinguifhed)
account, therefore, of this dobtrine
and not an eagle ; that bird ( Joms alesJ
would be a great fatisfabtion to me, tobeing peculiar to Jupiter. Tours, fcf c.
Cha. Icenus.q gether with a word or two, whether a
penitent may expebt acceptance by rely¬
ing on imputed right eoufnejs, without finMr Urban,
Chejhire, April 18,
eerily? It he may, ’tis very well tor
Mongil the various fubjebts with
fome folks.
/am, See.
which the public was.entertained
in your laft month’s coileblion, none
N. B. By great faints and martyrs,
excited my attention fo much as the
earlieft
and frftl preachers ©f the golpel,
witty Dialogue (p. 123-4) between a
B
the reader is not to underhand the aJapan efe Officer, and the two Englifb
pohles, and their immediate lucceffors
Dodlors. They are Grangers to me,
to be meant, but Chrihians of the 3d,
but fame reports them very learned and
4th
and 5th centuries, which, by ahuingenious met)j and, fpr ought I know.
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174 BiJJjops Thrones and Palaces.—Letter of the K. fl/Pruffia,
fvtal figure with fuch writers as our auprefent excellent ecclefiafticalconftitution
thor, go for the firft and pureft ages of
and the primitive, to the difadvantage of:
the church; tho’ impartial and inge¬
theirL—ps, who, when at home,are diftinnuous men have obferved and lamented
guifhed by /refiding in palaces, and!
that, in the fpace of thofe ages, the pu¬
when at churchy by addrefling the throne
rity and limplicity of the gofpel was
of the rnojl High, {tom thrones of their
much, very much corrupted by a mixown.
But I mail not enlarge, left my
ture of many falfe dodrines and fuper- A letter be thought too long for an inferftitions. No reafonable perfon will
tion in your next, which (if it reaches:
wonder at this, if he reflects how diffi¬
you in feafon) I cannot but exped from
cult a matter the apoftles themfelves
your known impartiality and candour,
who am.
Yours, &c.
found it to prevent fuch a corruption,
even in their own days.
Letter from the King of Pruffia to his
Mr Urban,
Exeter, April 22. B
Britannick Majefty.
Am one of the vaft number whom
Sir and Brother,
you oblige by your monthly enter¬
OUR majefty’s intereft and mine are the
tainments, which afford fomewhat fuitfame with regard to the tranquillity of
ed to almoft every tafte. Among many
the North. Reports are fpread all ovtrEurope,
other things in your laft, I was pleafed
that this tranquillity may be difturbed. But,
with the plate and defcription you gave
in my opinion, reciprocal diftruft, and illus of the inftde view of St Paul’s.—
grounded fufpicions, can only gain thofe ru¬
But when I came to the following C mours credit.
words, In this choir are the galleries, the
However, as the fmalleft objedfs may, by
encreafuag, become important, as nothing ought
hijhop's throne, the lord mayor's feat, CffV.
to be negledfed for the maintenance of peace,
I could not forbear paufmg, and aflring
and
every thing excites the attention of thofe
how it comes to pafs that the Bifhop has
who defire to preferve it, I apply to your ma¬
a throne, when the Lord Mayor has on¬
jefty, whom I know to be in the fame fentily a feat !-In the cathedral churches
ments with myfelf, to the end that, by our
that were built before the reformation I) joint endeavours, we may the more effectually
from popery, ’tis no wonder to find
obtain our purpole.
thofe grand ftrudures call’d thrones:
The fufpicions which Sweden's ne'ghbours
but, that they ftiould continue to be fo
entertain of her can reft only on two objedts.
called, and new ones ereded, bearing
The firfly regards the dangerous projedts
which they feem refolved to impute to that
the fame name among Prot eft ants, ap¬
power againft her neighbours. Your majeffy’s
pears to me quite furprizing. Nor is it
difcemment
is too quick not to perceive tlje fallefs fo that the Bifliop’s houfe is his Pa¬
jg
fity
of
it
at
the very firft glance. The other
lace; while Noblemen of the firft rank
falls on the change of the prefent form of go¬
make no pretences to any fuch grandeur.
vernment in Sweden 5 a projedt which they
Palaces and thrones are, I think, conattribute to the prince fucceffor. I think the
fider’d in thefe kingdoms as belonging
declaration which the prince and the fenate
only to Princes, and as the peculiar ieats
lately made on this head to the Ruffian court,
of royal majefty, except in the inftance
is fo clear, fo politive, and fo prudent, that it
leaves nothing farther to be defired by the powmentioned: and with what propriety
and decency cuftom has made that ex¬ „ ers Who intereft themfelves in maintaining the
ception, I leave to the judgment of my ** prefent government of that kingdom.
The defenfive alliance I have made with
fellow proteftants.
Sweden, to which France has acceded (and of
That a very great regard is due to
which Count Keyferling, the Ruffian minifter
the epifcopal'character, 1 moft ftncereat my court, faw the original, copies whereof I
]y acknowledge ; as alio that our fees
alfo caufed to be communicated in due time to
were never better filled than they are at
your majefty’s miniftry at London) does not
prefent. But from this laft considerati¬
turn upon innovations: But it does not the
on, ’tis eafy to conclude that their 1—ps Lr lefs engage both France and me to maintain the
fucceffion eftabliilied in Swcdeny and mutually
would be very far from being difpleas’cl,
defend ourfelves againft any that would at¬
if no fuch diftindion were made be¬
tack us.
tween them and the other peers of the
God forbid that I fhould fuppofe fuch black
realm. Nor will their exemplary modefigns in friendly powers, or dare to fufpedt
defty and humility permit them to claim
them of fuch dangerous projects. But I entheie fuperior honours , efpecially COB
treat your majefty to join your endeavours with
ildering how unfuitable evei y t ring of
mine, in order to bring the two parties to eclairthis kind is to their chaiacter as JUCciflements that may prove equally falutary to
ceftors of the apoftles; and how apt lome
both. I pray you to take into confideration all
are to make a companion between our
the points I have juft laid before you, and employ
7
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Of the Statutes for Prohibition of Cambricks.
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9 months added to this was too little
f or the confumption of it: If it was per¬
mitted, for the benefit of the vender, to
be fold till the 24th of June 1748, the
hardfhip is removed from him to the
a confumer, if when he has bought it, he
muff not wear it out.
If it be alledged that the confumer is at liberty to
buy, or not to buy, It may be anfwered, that it was upon the prefumption
that he would buy, that leave was given
to fell; and if the buying be made impoffible without lofs, the liberty to fell is
B no advantage to the trader. Thus, what
an attempt to effedt, proves to have
been thought equitable, is not effedted
thro’ the impotence of the attempt.
The wearers of cambricks after the
25
th of March 1749, which cambricks
Your Majefty''sgood Brother,
were bought before the 24th of June
FREDERICK.
^
1748, when legally fold, being the foie
At Berlin, the 18th March 1749, N. S.
offenders, are liable to the penalty with¬
On the Prohibition of Cambricks.
out refourcej but perfons wearing cam¬
bricks, bought after the 24th of June
Y the ftatute of the 18th oi K. Geo.
1748, when prohibited to be fold, are
_ lid, the felling and wearing of
guilty in common with the feller, and
.ambricks and French lawns was proon convidting him as the firft offender.,
nibited after the 24th of June 1748,
fave themfelves from the penalty.
ander the penalty ol 5/. to thepnferD
It is plain, from the whole, that the
mer. But it was provided that if any
nation muft lofe a fum equal to the value
perfon, profecuted.as a wearer, after the
of the unworn out cambricks, which at
24th of June 1748, fhould difeover the
a moderate computation amounts to
Teller, the feller only ihould pay the fine,
200,00 ol.
and the wearer be difeharged.
As no corporal punifhment Isinilidted
The time limited for wearing and
by the adt, in default of goods,on which
Telling, being the fame, by this adt, a
the penalty might be levied, the adt is
further time of 9 months, viz. from the
24th of June 1748, to the 25th of ^ fuppoled to be wholly ineffedlual with
relpect to all perfons, who have no pro¬
March 174Q, was given by the adt of
perty, but their cloaths, except marry hi
the 2ift of K. Geo. lid, for the wearing
women, for whom the goods of the huff
out liich cambricks, fcfr. as had been
band are made liable by the aft.
bought during the time in which they
This adt is alio, in a great degree,
were lawfully fold,but no other. It was,
render’d ineffedlual, by the difficulty
therefore, enaded, that if a perfon, on
F
of diftinguifhing cambricks (fo called,
being profecuted for wearing cambricks,
from Cambray, where they are manuUc. between the 24th of June 1748,
fadtured)
from other fine linnens, made
and the 25 th of March 1749, fhould
in Ireland - and other places, which are
make affidavit that they were bought be¬
no more cambricks, than Scotch linnens
fore the fale was prohibited, viz, before
are Hol lands, though call’d fo, to recom¬
the faid 24th of June, they fhould be
mend
them, by dealers. The refcmfubjedt to no penalty.
blance between the prohibited, and non
It isalfo enadted, that if any perfon
prohibited
linnens, is fo great, that,
profecuted for wearing cambricks, C5 c.
if the mark be cut off', the traders theraafter the 25th of March *749> ffiall
felves cannot diflihguifh the one front
prove that they were bought after they
the other; and as no information can be
were prohibited to be fold, viz. after
made, but upon oath, no confciencious
the 24th of June 1748, io as'the feller
perfon will venture to inform,efpecially
may be convidled, fuch wearer fhall be
T
upon a tranfient glance of a gentleman’s,
fubjedt to no penalty.
^1
or lady’s apparel, as they pais in the
By thefe extracts, it appears that three
flreet : every informer, therefore, muft
years were given to the feller, as a reabe known wilfully to run the rifque of
fonable time, to dilpoie of fuch flock
perjury, mull become infamous and fobas he had already by him. If this was not
jedted to criminal profccmions.
too much time for the fale of this flock.
It
loy your credit and good offices totally to exinguiftl a fire, which glows under the afties,
nd which,if it breaks out, will fpread its flames
ver all Europe.
I am ready, and with pleafure offer, to conur in all the meafures which your majefty fhall
adge effeffual for the prefervation of peace ;
>eing perfuaded that his moft chriftian majefty,
vho has the peace of Europe, and the tranquil¬
ity of the North, as much at heart as we, will
>owerfully contribute to maintain it by uniting
lis efforts with ours.
The opportunity that prefents itfelf to your
Majefty, is one of the moft favourable for en¬
sealing the glory of your reign, maintaining
;he happinefs of your dominions, and giving reterated and authentick proofs of your fincere
iefire to preferve the peace of Europe.
I am, with fentiments of the moft perfect
regard, and fincereft friendfhip,
SIR,

A Minority becoming formidable.
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It has been obferved, that there is a
material difference between the marginal
note, and the enacting claufe in the ftatute, upon which fome perfons have
been weak enough to doubt, whether
the note or claule conftitutes the law;
but this is fo glaring an abfurdity, that it
needs no confutation.

T

thofe who [seeding in a cowardly clefpai. i
greatly difeourage the faithful few, he
recommends the ffeadinefs of Cato, anc
makes a long comparifon betwixt hi:
virtues and Caspar's.
From the

JOcfiminfftr 3'ourncl, Jpriliz.,

Part of an Addrejs to thofe concerned it
keeping the poor Sailor, who has been it.
private or public Service, from his Wa¬
ges or Prize-Money.—

April 1 and 8.
H E author inveighs againli a mi¬
litary government, and hints at
fome cruel oppreffions at Gibraltar and B 13 Emember that the rich man in the XV gofpel was condemned to perdi
Mahon, and the abufe of quartering
tion, only for his not relieving the poorr
defk clerks about Whitehall on the Csloman
who lay at his gate full of fores
-Approves of the Nova Scotia
mes.'
it is not in the leaft intimated that hi
fettlement, under a civil government,
was the occafion of thofe fores; tha
and greatly hopes, that this falutary
his grandeur was increafed, or that he
feheme is meant for general good, and
fared one jot the more fumptuoufly, bj
not a private jobb ; accordingly he en¬
courages the adventurers, and dwells ^ any thing he had cozen’d or cajol’d th< ;
poor man out of.—Think, think of this \
with pleafure on the rewards, which the
O ye great ! who live on the fpoils o
poor warrior will here find allotted to
the wretched ! who fuck the blood 0:
him by the generous bounty of his king
the flain, and fend the fatherlefs anc
and country.
the widow pining to the grave ?—think .
Old England, April 15.
that for all your prefent gay appear
Rints the copy of a letter to Mrs X) ances, tho’your fides be of iron, anc .
Bridget Bofloek (See Vol. xviii. p.
your heads of brafs, it will not belong;
<13.) from a pious gentleman, who
(how long wot ye ?) before ye lie down
having loft his wife, earneftly begs her
and mingle with thefe in one commor
to come and reftore her to life ; or, if
dull;: it will not be long before ye muf
this miraculous work, which he doubts
appear and give up your account to the
not her ability to perform, does not re¬
great, the tremendous judge of all men
quire her prefence, that (he will offer
where, if ye carry this charge alonj.;
up her prayers that his poor departed E with you,—think, O think ! and bj
wife might be raifed from the dead.—
thinking determine, and bear at al
To this the journalift adds fome com¬
times in your breaft, how much great
ments on the advantage of a dead wife,
er than that rich man’s will be you.,
the cefiation of miracles, and the force
condemnation!
®f enthufiafm.
No Par, but a well-wijber to them,
Old England,

P

C. P. G
April 22.
H E writer applauds the generous
The Remembrancer of 1, and 13.
fpirit of oppolition, which (tho’
Eprints the cafe of GeneralIngoldfby
not entirely fuccefsful) lately prevailed
with the fentence againft him anc
in the H-- of C-—ns againft
feveral remarks. The cafe we infertec
y*.
the innovations of the min
June 1745, we fhall only here cOj
they went a great way towards pre¬
py the fentence and part of the remarks.
venting the inlidious arts and purpofes
of m-1 power, exerted to the p Sentence of the General Court Martic
very height of wantonnefs and abufe
held at Diegham, July the 13th, 1745
againft y conftitution of this kingdom;
N. S. and continued by feveral adjourn
they moderated the rigor of what they
ments to the 1 %th.
could not entirely repel: And tho’ the
rP H E court confidering, That th
advocates for flavery and martial law,
not executing the order, [which wa
impofed the yoke in part; yet the
to attack a redoubt or battery in th.
Minority found means to lighten and
a£tio 1
reduce it, lo as to make it in fome H
fame thing fays —c Thanks to the unwearif
meafure tolerable'!'.’
After blaming

T

Old England,

* By amending feveral claufes in the new
Navy B»ll.
•f TheREMEMSSANCzs alluding to the

R

*
‘
*
*

endeavours of a minority, who have mac
themfelves formidable to thofe who at fir
affedled ro defpife them, the fling has bee
blunted ; but then it is ltiil a fling.’

A private hard/hip—tnexcufable public Ccnduff.

tyy

a£iicn nearFontenoy. [See the'cafe Voi.xv.
P- 316.] did not proceed from want of
courage in Brigadier Ingold/by, but from
a failure in judgment, they are there¬
fore unanimoufly of opinion, That the
faid Brigadier bigoldjby fhall only be fufpended during the pleafure of his Royal
Highnefs the Duke.

France confedted to abandon K. James,
and aftually did acknowledge King
William.
Again : When it is objeded, even to
the annual triumphs of the Duke of
Marlborough, that himfelf, his family,
his allies, and his dependants, were the
only gainers by them, the admirers of
Remi] The Duke approved the fenthat fplendid period place all the com¬
t fence, and fufpended the Brigadier for
plaints and disappointments of the na¬
three months : and the court-martial
tion, to the account of the faction, who
having exprefsly abfolved him in point
obliged him to lay down his command,
of courage, he thought the worlt was
and who negotiated away both the op¬
! over, and that, when the term of his B portunity of giving law to France, and
fufpenfion was expired, he Jhould be reall the advantages that might have been
derived
from it. But,
inflated in his command, and have his
com million of major-general (which had
If we of the prefent generation had
: been already made out, and figned by
Spirit enough to plead our own caufe
t the King) delivered to him : but, to his
againft our oppreffors, and were to lay
great furprize, on his return to England,
to their charge the millions that have
Tie found himielf expofed to'a fecond C been wafted, the debts that have been
: condemnation, without fo much as the
incurred, the lives that have been loft,
pretence of a_ fecond fault, or the form
the diffionour brought upon the nation
: of a fecond trial: for his majority in the
in the perfons of their Hostages, the
guards was taken from him, without
facrifice of our commerce, and the prefj any confideration for it; and he had or¬
ffires entailed upon our pofterity, what
ders to fell his company, which he had
could they urge in their juftification, or
: bought upwards of thirty years ago, for
to reconcile their fellow-fubjeds to the
;five hundred pounds lefs than he had
calamities they fee], or their afprehenfi\been offered by fevcral gentlemen for it:
ons of much worfe to come ? It has been
fo that he is now in a worfe fituation in
proved to demonftration, in a late cctpoint of fortune, than when he firft encafionalletter. That the rejection of the
itered into the army forty-three years
propofi.tio.ns made by the dale Emperor
[ ago i to fay nothing of the time he has
at Hanau, was their ail and deed ; and
I fpent, and the blood he has loft in the
that they, and only they, are anfwenable
tfervice-: and, under all thefe preffiires,
for the continuance and the extenfion
| has no other confolation, but the con- ? of the war : That they continued it un¬
■fcioufiiefs of having done his duty irre¬
der the worft condud, if not with the
proachably j and that every officer in
worfi of purpofes, has been altogether
the army, as^well as thofe under his
as plainly dcmonftrated in the pamphlet
tcommand at Fontenoy, mull do kirn the
concerning the Principles, Sec. or tae
| iufticefif called upon,to acknowledge it. §
Two
—rs: (See f 4-)
And, that,
inftead
of
being
oppofed
or
obftruded
All that need be added, is to refer the
\ reader to the Fable of the Brafs Pot and 7 in their management, or ftiated in their*
expenccs, or puffi’d to bripg it prema¬
\ ■he Earthen Pot in the Current.
turely or diffionourably to an iffiie, they
§ [A lett&r is annexed from Col. Co fie ley,
were
gratified in all they afk’d, and even
f vvRich con fit ms what is alleged in General Inencouraged
to make their efforts as efIgoldjby's cafe.
fedua 1 as poffible, the journals of the
two ft-s declare.
From the Remembr a n c e r , April 15.
If, therefore, they undertook a meaHEN King William, and his mi- G
fure which was, in its own nature, im*
nillers, were reproached with
pradicable ; or if it mifcarried in their
S he ill lucccfs of their endeavours to re¬
hands for want of abilities to give it a
duce the exorbitant power pf France,
proper diredion, they are mexcufable
I Key had it in their power to plead in
for. their rafhftcfs, their preemption,
bxterfuation, That it wasowing as much
their folly, and their obftinacy : and if
0 the artifices of the very perfons who
they firm’d with their eyes open ; if
vented thofe reproaches, as to any mifH they foretavv, that the ruin of theii
carriage on their fide, or even to the
country would be the confequence of
superiority of the enemy : As alfo, That
their perleverance, their guile will ad¬
if the people did not profit by the ad¬
mit of no apology or extenuation.
venture, .the government did ; fee n<r

[Gent. Mag. A.pril 1749.]
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And that of all the virgin nine.
To bear authority divine ?
Thus then the patron of the mufes
His, and his virgins’aidrefufes:
Bids me leave off his help befeeching,
And ftick intirely to my preaching.
And fol will; Romantic notions
Don’t well confift with prieft’s devotions 5
Poetic warmth, in country vicar, _
But ah! while Cohere a charm'd,
Would be efteem’d th’ effe&s of liquor.
Minerva's wit my foul alarm'd,
You fay, my fermons pleafe you much.
A double wound imp reft,
So would my verfes, were they fuch 1
Soon robb’d my eyes of balmy deep :
If I muft touch the Lyric harp,
My mind, in contemplation deep,
I’ll fteal from.? ope, to equal Sharp.
forgot the hour of reft.
Sermons one may with lafety borrow.
No longer the once pleafing found
They’re heard to-day—forgot to morrow.
Of mufick foft, or deep-mouth’d hound,
But write ftol’n verfes to your lover!
Can move my foul to joy.
Ye, fair ones, will the cheat difeover.
Belinda kind, all nature's gay.
Then farewel, all poetic whyms;
Then evry fmiling mo nth is May ;
For if I write, it muft be hymns:
December, when Lie’s coy.
And hymns, the fpngsof facred mufe.
The trees a darker verdure (lied.
There are but few young ladies chufe.
And mournful glooms the fky o'erfpread, Then, Caelia, with my verfe difpenfe.
'The profpedt fades around,
And feel the force of eloquence.
In vain the thrufh would fvvell his note.
But wonder not; for lo ! I fhow it.
Or Philomel extend her throat.
That every prieft is not a poet.
In dreary filence drown’d.

To BELINDA.
Hen firft I faw Belinda's face,
Her eafy air, and winning grace,
Which words can ne’er define,
Young -Cupid Lent a miftile dart;
And thro' my eye it reach’d my heart,
Imprels’d by force divine.

Which then of all the gods will hear
An earneft fuppliant’s ardent pray’r.
And deign her mind to move ?
To thee 1 fly, celeftial maid.
Benign propitious Clio, aid.
And tune her foul to love.
Hear in the mufe the lover figh,
Nor longer his fond fuit deny ;
On you depends his fate.
One word from you will ftrike him dead.
Or raife on high his tow’ring head
Above the monarch’s ftate.
Not as the lion feeks the deer,
Furious, his trembling prey to tear.
Does he the fair purfue.
5Tis blifs he alls, complacent fweet,
Such blifs that thrills when lovers meet.
And each is kind and true.
Hear, and approve, all-lovely fair,
jLet not be loit, in empty air,
This unavailing lay.
Hear, and approve your vot’ry’s fong.
To you his tend’reil thoughts belong,
In love his firft efiay.
To Mifs N-- near Haftings, from a
Country Clergyman, zubom flee had fre¬
quently importun'd to write her a Poetic
Letter.
/t'.lia, upon thy laft citation
To give the mufe an invitation,
I fat me down, refolv’d to write,
And begg’d Apollo to indite.
The God reply’d : durft tbou petition
My aid, who-doft deny my million.

T

Morning Hymn.

thee, let my firft offerings rife,
Whofe fun creates the day.
Swift as his glad’ning influence flies.
And fpotlefs as his ray.
O

What numbers with heart-piercing fighs
Have pail this tedious night I
What numbers too have clos’d their eyes,
No more to fee the light!
Sound was my fleep, my dreams were gay,.
How fhort fuch tinfe, review’d 1
My night Hole unperceiv’d away;
I’m like the day renew’d.
This day thy fav’ring hand be nigh ?
So oft vouchfaf’d before !
Still may it lead, proteft, fupply !
And 1 that hand adore !
If blifs thy providence impart.
For which refign’d I pray ; .
Give me to feel the grateful heart t
And without guilt be gay !
Affli&ion fhou’d thy love intend.
As vice’ or folly’s cure ;
Patient, to gain that gracious end.
May I the means endure !
Thus, from my fix’d, or varying fate.
Some virtue let me gain !
That heav’n, nor high, nor low eftate.
When fent, may fend in vain.
Be this, and every future day
Still wifer than the paft !
That life’s improvement to furvey
May well fuftain my lalk
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Buies for preaching ; from a Bishop to his

B

Clergy.

by this my mind you’ll
know;
Learn to pronounce your fermons flow;
Give ev’ry word of a difcourfe
Its proper time, and life, and force;
To a YOUNG LADY at Holt ;
And urge, what you think fit to fay.
In a fedate, pathetick way ;
(a Place famous for Mineral Waters)
Grave and delib’rare, a*s ’tis fit
on her late ingenious POEM S.
To comment upon holy writ.
TrrHILEyou, from Holt, fweet
Many a fermon gives diftafte,
VV
_
accents found.
By being fpoke in too much hafte ;
Shall
neighb’ring
bards fit filent round ?
Which, had it been pronounc’d with
So tunes the bird her midnight flute.
leifare,
Would have been liften’d to with pleafure: In fliady haunts, while all is mute ;
Attentive to your lays too long,
And thus the preacher often gains
I
break from filence into fong.
His labour only for his pains ;
Nymph of thefe healing Waters, fay.
As (if you doubt it) may appear
What
power infpires your magic lay ?
From ev’ry Sunday in the year.
Smooth as the ftream, where you refide.
For how, indeed, can one expeft
And
vein as rich, your numbers glide.
The belt difcourfe fhould take efedt,
Say, do thofe fprings falubrious roll.
Unlefs the maker thinks it worth
For
ails of body, and of foul ?
Some needful care to fet it forth ?
Not only cure the fick, the lame.
What! doe« he think the pains he took,
But
animate poetick flame ?
To write it fairly in a book,
Sacred
the ftreams, the fount divine.
W ill do the bufineis ? not a bit; ——•
And you fome filter of the Nine\
It mail be fpoke, as well as writ.
Some tuneful Naiad to prefide,
For what’s a Sermon, good or bad.
And warble near the fountain fide ?
If a man reads it like a lad ?
As at fam’d Aix
hiftorians tel).
To hear fome people, when they preach,
Great Charles’shorfe iiruck out a well,*
How they run o’er all parts of lpeech.
At Holt we need no farther proof,
And neither raife a word nor fink.
That Pegafus here ftruck his hoof.
Our learned bifhops, one would think.
No
more fhall Holt its name retain,
Had taken fchool-boys from the rod
Cafalian fprings fhall blefs the plain, j
To make Embafladors of God.
With
you ’tis all poetic ground,
So perfedl is the ehrlitian fcheme.
He who from thence does take his theme, And Aganippe murmurs round.
At Holt, old Helicon is feen,
Arid time to have it underftood,
And
you the Sappho of the green.
His Sermon cannot but be good.
.
Fro me, March 29.
If he will needs be preaching fluff.
No time indeed is fhort enough ;
* The mineral waters at Aixda-Chapdk were
E’en let him read it like a letter.
difeover'd, or reviv’d, by the emperor Cbarkd*
horfe accidentally ftriking on a fpring (See (be AThe fooner it is done the better.
mufments
of Aix--la Chap die. vol 1.)
But for a man who has a head,.
Of whom it may with truth be faid.
That on occafion he can raife
An Epitaph on an Organist, whole
A juft remark, a proper phrafe ;
Monument was rais'd by a Miitjick SubFor fueh a one to run along,
Jcription.
Tumbling his accents o’er his tongue,
E R E, beneath this cold fione.
Shews only that a man at once
Lies harmonious Jobn>
May be a fcholar and a dunce.
Who
judicioufly could impart
In point offermons, 'tis confefs’d,
Sounds
adapted
to move.
Our Englijh clergy make the belt ;
Or grief, rapture, or love,
But this appears, we muft confeis.
L’eprefs, raife, or ravifh the heart.
Not from the pulpit, but the prefs.
They manage with difiointed fkill.
Nor let ancient fongs claim
The matter well, the manner ill;
To themfelves all the fame ;
And, what feems paradox at firft,
^ Companion leaves them no room.
They make the bell, and preach the worft Their harmonious powers
Would men but fpeak as well as write
Built but walls and high towers,
Both faculties would then unite,
We’ve rais’d with out mufick this tomb.
Rethren,

j

J
■
i
I
i

1

1749.
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The outward adlion being taught
To fhew the inward itrength of thought.
Now to do this, our fhort-hand fchool
Lays down this plain and general rule—
Take time enough, all other graces
Will foon fill up their proper places.
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R rick.

Ouch’d be vour gen’reus hearts, to ftp are
this play !
Where Mirth wou’d laugh Humanity away.
Two thoufand years cur t!e has jhook the Sage,
.And mov’d the hearts of Greece, from age to age:
Ev’n Alexander wept our queen’s defpair.
And, cor.qu’ror of a world, Jat conquer'd, there.
Bid your brave hearts explcde th unimew d lcene.
Where toys infult a people, born,, to mean.
From your w'arm’d ftage, demand th’ impajjum a
glow,
[woe.
That draws delight from death ; and
rrom
Lifts, by deprefltont tries the tortur d mmd,^ ^ ^
In grief’s fierce ft> es j and brings hei out,,refn a.
Unbow’d by wrongs, bids Virtue bear diflrels :
And rife (fnlfteadter, as new loads opprefs. .
Ladies ! ftand firm, to paflion s tender eft claim:
Sighs areLove's breezy powers, and fan his name.
Laughing gallants may promiie me> ry li ves» .
But, laughing h frands make you weeping wives,
They, whofe own hearts can teel, will treat youi s
heft
And he give pain, who thinks it but a jeft.
Nobly weep out,—nor let frame's erring bluih
hold back the ftruggling tear, that, longs to gufh.
And you, gay fparklers, of an hour too port l
Ye foes to thinking ! and ye friends to /port !
Make it no joke, when penfively diflreit,
Sighs, in yon circle, fwell the beauteous breaft.
Force, to the fineft face, fuch forrow lends :
Pity, and Innocence, are b'ofom friends.
[eye.
No /mile, butLove's, fhou’d meet the tear-toucht
Where, lodg’d on beauty virtue's dew-drops lie.
But, when deep anguiih makes a reeling mind,
How muft it ake,—for laughers heard behind !

Why ftoo'd

men dream”

that

only mirth can

Vol.

XIX.

So, e'en defpair, Sirs !—for, (he plainly told it)
When we give out, You've poor pretence,to hold it.
Vainly, the ft age makes war on this wild paffion !
[fajhion,
’Twill reign,—when hoops, and cards are out of
Stubborn, as woman's will, it fcorns reftridlion,
And grows but ten times worfs, for contradiction.
Shun plotting heads, dear ladies!--all mifearries,
When one, who bums and haws at midnight,
marries.
[luing :
Better, plain, downright Dunce—no dream, pur- -

One, that means bluntly—and knows, what he’s
doing !
jyot
mind, outfoaring plea fure.
|q0]ds him ftilli>«y?e/?,--when his wife's at leifure..
Better, afportj'man, found of wind,and hearty,-•
£ett:er g-r §ot—thaia fpouie dry drunk, with
party 1
a hunting hufband kallocs—and you hear him.—
^ drunken deary fag-gers—and you fleer him.
—confeious of his wife, takes care, to make Qne w3„ or ot^er—an indulg’d partaker,
[her r
But, ycur fage, faturnine, ambitious lover
]<geeps ao one fecret, woman wou'd difeover.
No.—He’s a deep, dark, penfive, comfort-hater t
As very zPolipbontes—ras my traitor !
Stranger at home, he ftrolls abroad, for blefting :
And holds whate'er he has not worth pofiefling.
Freedom, and mirth, and health, and joy,—de>> ■
fpifes !
And fcorns all Ref,—he, fo pro found-ly wife is!
At length, thank heaven ! he dies : kind va¬
pours ftrike him :
[him.
And leaves behind,—ten theufand madmen,//&Q £) £

XXIII. of ANACREON imitated.
Oft

G Q L D.

yp when Death

(hall lift his dart.

No jokeful wag e’er laugh'd ./life’s difeafe.
Sick’ning to fadnefs, foon or late comes care ;
And he, who hies from thought,will meet defpair,
*Tis the pale coward's curfe, to ftart in vain $
And think, peflponing is ejcoping pain.
Courage, that weighs misfortune, finds it light 5
And, half-admitting, you difarm it quite.
Oh, favefrong fentiments ; approve their flame 5
And aid, with generous hand, the muje's claim.

None, than I, would .aoour more
Fo increate the glltt ring [tore .
But iince riches have no pOW r
To put off the fatal hour.
Why fhould trafh my thoughts employ ?
Why fhould care COntrOlll my joy ?
Death will ftrike an equal blow.
Whether I am rich, or no.

EPILOGUE. Spoken by MuPritchard,
in the Character of Merope. (See plan p. 171.)

, <?1'T| E16^hen’ Vf 'If*aJOw!!**
I?.vlal frieunds> a*d
WUie 5

M glad with all my heart, I vefcap d my
weddingGlad ! cry the maids ?--heaven keep fuch joy
from fpreadirtg !
[coldly,
Marriage (poor things !) don’t move thei■V heart fo
*Tis a dark leap, they own-but, Love jumps

Beauty bleft jn

,,

,v T,

,

, ,

boldly.--—

Fair fall th’ advent’rers ! I’m no hufband-hater.f
Only, be warn’d by me, and wed no Traitor.
Pain hunting murin'rer { born, to grayed, and
grumble !
No king can pleafe him,-<-and no wife can humble\
Sick to the foul, be Heaven his kind phyfidan J
Earth's ableft drugs are loft, upon ambition.
All H-'aiwick-Lave falls fhort;--and, to tny

knowledge.
No eyre is hop’d for, in aur female college^

* Gol<t couTkl bril?e f’? “

Give me beauty kind and free,
bleffmg me:
So fhall I tranfported (hare
All of fuc
life that’s worth my care
T. Cand:
April 5*
To Mr C-", on bis attempting three Simi\tifor three beautiful young Ladies.

H

Friend !

AST'thou not known that men of arts.
Divide the text into three parts.
And lob the hearers oft with one ?
So thou, fallacious ! boafting three,
Produce!! but one Simile,
Tis ftiH, in ev’ry view, the fun.
CM**/;, April U<
0

.
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trxuc._jb.

II. Ot3e IO. tr(inflated*
vives, Li chi, neque allum

Reftius
Semper urgendo, &c.

F thro’ life’s courfe you’d rightly fteer.
Nor always tempt the deep,
or Hand of ftorms io much in fear,
I s ftill your cautious bark too near
The treach’rous fhore to keep.
j rho in the golden mean delight.
Both wild extremes will fly ;
he fordid houfe that (hocks the fight,
: he (lately palace dazzling bright,
: That (trains the envious eye.
] he loftieft pines the loweft bend,
J When bluil’ring ftorms afiail:
rail turrets from vaft heights defcend,.
led lightnings cloud-topp’d mountains
J Down ruffling to the vale.
[rend,
Then Fortune frowns, the well-taught
: On cheating hopes lays hold:
[mind
hfpefts her fmiles, when fhe feems kind,
: nowing how prone to change inclin’d.
I Jove brings rough winter’s cold;
; he fame removes. Tho" now in pain,
’Twill not be always fo.
;; is Mufe, late filent, now again
|'polio wakes with lively ftrain.
Nor always bends the bow.
et manly fortitude prevail,
j Tho’ adverfe wind and tide :
. ut if the too obfequious gale .
i oo freely fill, then furl the iail,
] The helm let prudence guide.
i'pril 4,-1749.

1

¥0 Mr Garrick on bis L E T H E.
H E poet’s fabled ftream no more
Is ficlion, as in times of yore,
. real eafe for human woes,
) Garrick, in thy Lethe flows :
'he humour of thy comic fcene
hfperfes care, and chafes fpleen,
^
onfirms the gay, relieves tlx’ opprefs d,
md raifes joy in ev’ry breaft.
Clara.
To a Reverend abfent Friend.
3 Ecede, tho’ brave, fupprefs the rifing figh 5
Sl ’Tis prudence calls, and reafon bids thee

fly :
en’rous and candid, fay, what flatt ring light
irft plac’d me in thy kind, enquiring fight*3
rg’d thee my little merit to approve,
qd almoft warm’d compaflion into love ?
ly—r-fpjght of Poverty’s obfcuring veil,
oes'fome fmali ray of feeming good prevail,
fhich points thee to the ardent, glowing breaft,
hat, fighing, pants for Virtue (heav’nly gueft!)
id fovvreign wifdom will thine eye fhou d find
le fair, to prove the virtues of thy tnind ?
! ftill prevailing, let thofe virtues fhine,

$

rifing to the dirone divine j

i8i

And while thy deeds in glorious praife afcend.
My ‘voice an humbler tribute fhall attend.
Here, as in heav’ii, the Father’s will be done!
Still, ftill ejieem me 3 but difcreetly fioun :
Wifdom, good-nature, friendfhip, bid thee fly
The galling chain of mutual poverty.
Ne’er may’ft thou fink with indigence depreft.
Each thorn to fharpen which now wounds my
breaft;
A friend's diftrefr all other woe exceeds j
Where the friend fufters, Nature, Virtue bleeds!
*“ No,—fly me, fly me ! far as pole from pole j
i( Rife Alps between us ! and whole oceans roll!
Till angels guide us to the realms above.
To fcenes of pure, unmix’d, eternal love !
Where all in glad feraphic raptures join,
Where faints embrace us with a love like thine /
Mean while—when tears are ftrcaming from
mine eyes.
When angui/h tears me with convulfive fighs.
Thy mem’ry fhall to virtue raife my woe.
Earth’s empty joys I’ll chearfully forego 5
Nor, taught by thee, one anxious thought betray.
For ought that fortune gives or takes away j
The gift of heav’n to thy prevailing pray’r.
Divine content, fhall fcften all my care 9
From thefe low fcenes fhall turn my lifted eyes
To nobler views, and fix them on the ikies 3
There facred anthems till I learn of you,
Accept this verfe which friendfhip prompts—adieu.
Stella.
* Eloifa to Abelard.
On feeing the workmen employ''dvpon the prepara¬
tions for the fireworks on Sunday.
Dies Solis, non Sabbati.
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REED from the toil of war and long d!~
ft refs.
Her blifs increafing, tho’ her merit lefs,
Ingrateful Britain l fcarce the tempeft o’er.
But of the hand that ftills it thinks no more.
From her once fav’rite ifie Religion's fled.
And we again in heathen footfteps tread :
Like the poor Perfians, we no more afpire,
Sunk from the God of heav’n, to ferve the God
of fire.
Gen. Ev.
Epigrams,

from the Bath Journal.

N crowds the ladies throng, where Pleafurt
calls.
To gaming-rooms, to con-certs, and to. balls.
But non e t o Church !—W"bat for ? No men
are there.
Muft Belles on one another only flare ?
Toe REPLY.

B

UT

none to Church

/—’tis falfe ! your pi¬

ous fools,
Polifh’d no higher than by bible rules,
Lame, Old, and Ugly, thither run in (holes ;
_They’ve nothing elfe to do but mind their
fouls.

Another.

XX/E

Belles not go to cburcb !—What

VV

Vie play

then ?—»

I?, ay tell 5
at Cards on Sundays,—that's

as welL

i
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7be Gintlsman’s

R ici Pacific©.
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CARMEN.

AM c siTat raanare cruor, -am claffica Martis
Dira Went ; lacerum beJlis immanibus orbem
Pace beat victor, vidtriciaque exnit arma.
Vincendo magnus, major, Lodoice, videris,
'Vitlorem quando tua te dementia vincit.
Milite namque tup cum fortis proruit hoftes
Mauricius, funditque acies, caftellaque flammis
Oppidaque evertit, quaiis vafto impete torrens,
Obyicibtus ruptis, filvas populatur &arva :
Dnm tibi certa novas offert vidloria lauros,
Deponis gladium, & victis practendis olivam.
Per te compofitis regnat Pax aurea terris.
Liber & Oceanus nautis tuta sequora pandit,
Ft gemini reparata vigent commercia mundi.
Nunc licet extremos fecuris navibus Indos,
Atque Arabum penetrare fimis, auftroque favente.
Mu rare indigenis peregrinum mercibus aurum.
Unde faluspendet regnorum, & robora crefcunt.
Jam non agricolie fegeti. non vinitor uvis,
Non ovibus paftor metuit, fed rare quieto
Defuetas pubes renovat feftiva choreas,
Agreftique tuum modulatur arundine nomen
Auguftum noxnen Phoebeo carmine dignum.
Vivite Felices tanto fub Principe, Galli,
Gloria vidlori ingentes erexerat arcus,
Bel brum effigies, Martifque trophaea cruenti j
Nunc alios arcus certatim attollite Regi
Pacific©, decorent quos laeta infigniapacis ;
Bacchus ubi thyrfes, flavas ubi geftet ariftas
Alma Ceres, Faunique hederas &lil:a Nymph®.
Copia fundat opes j foliis ernatus olivae
In medio furgat Lodoix, citharaque riecorus
Pacifici laudes recinat Lodo tcis Apollo.
At v.os, 6 populi, faevoquos phirima bsllo
Vexavit clades, pofitis hoftilibus armis,
Exuite hoftiles animos, pacemque beati
Jixercete din, nec fandlum rumpite teed us.
Paris,
Par M, Tardy.

N
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O W ceaie to How the ftreams of human
g°re,
Now, the dire daft of arms is heard no more,
The world, long torn by wars, with peace has bleft:
The mighty vidtor, and invites to reft.
In ccnqucf great, but greater yet we fee
Louis as vanquifh’d by his Clemency ;
While rapid -f Maurice with his troops overturns
Embattled nations, and whole cities burns,
Rolls on refiftlefs, and fpreads far and wide.
O’er woods and fields, a defolating tyde !
While Vi&’ry thus to mighty Louis fues,
And offers laurels that his brows refufe.
He drops the potent fword, and, pleas’d, bellows
The gentler olive on his vanquifh’d foes.
Thus fmiling Peace, with, delegated fway.
For Louis rules, while happy lands obey ;
To longing mar.ntrs the ft a reftores,
And wafts glad commerce to remote ft Ihcres,
Unites both worlds, endear’d by mutual aid,
New ftrength, new glory, fill! deriv’d from trade.
The 14b’ring hind no longer knows to fear
The trampled harveft, and the grapelefs year :
No more the fhepherd, for his Hock afraid,
Steals in fad ftlence trembling thro’ the glade :
The feftive youth fufpended fports renew,
And tuflt the Fylvan reed fa Louis due:

-f Matfhal Saxe,
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To mighty Louis, who defervesthe praife
Of all the Niue in more than mortal lays.
Hail happy Gallia ! to whom partial fate
Ordains a king at once fo good and great !
To him who conquer'd, glory bids afcend
The trophy’d pile, the gorgeous arch to bend
In dreadful pomp, with hoftiie arms around.
Emblems of war, diftain’d from many awound,.
New- arches raife to him, who peace renew'd.
There bloodlcfs trophies be with tranfport view'
Around the pile let peaceful emblems twine,
J
The fheaves of Ceres, and bland Laccbus’ vine ; 5
The Fawns' green ivy, the pure lilly’s white,, ■
Gift of the Nymphs, and Plenty's rich delight.
With olives crown’d, amidft the blooming feena
Let Louis rife in majefty ferene ;
Near let Apollo tune his lyre, and fing
The fire of peace, the blifs-beftowing king.
Ye nations, recent from the woes of war.
Sheathe the flain’d fword, and hoftiie though
abhor ;
Now, bleft with peace, with pious care maintain':
The l'acred league, nor tempt your fate again.
The

'etition of JuJlice B-N 'sHorfe, to h
Grace the Duke of N-*—»

Quite worn to the flumps,in a piteous conditio::

■ I prefent to your grace, this my humble pt
tition :
Full twenty-eight ftone, as all the world fees,
(To me it feems more) my plump mafter weigh::,
A load for a team, this, yet I all alone.
To Claremont muft draw him,for help I have none,
O’er Ejber's hot fands, in a dry fummer’sdav,
How I fweat and I chafe, and I pant all the way
But when I return, and the draft is encreas’d,
By what he has cramm’d,—a ftone at the leaft,—
No fingle horfe can be, in conference,thought abb
To draw both the juftice, and eke half your table
This, my cafe, gracious duke, to your tender com:
paffion,
I fubmit, and O ! take it in confederation.
To drive with a pair, put the fquire in the way,,
Your petitioner then, bound in duty, will neigh..

On the Report of a Britifh Fleet being to l<
' Jent to the Baltic.
L. Ev

Hen war fubftded in the South,
Bellona Teem’d to rtoje her mouth;
Her cheeks were fmooth, her arms were
flung;
And down her trumpet carelefs hung;
She look’d fo tranquil on the nations.
They all appear’d like near relations.
But fee ! already (he goes forth.
And founds a prelude thro’ the North:
The military bands prepare,
And glow beneath the Frozen Bear.
Unhappy Britain ; plac’d between
The Southern and the Northern feene;
Thy Sons, of various nations mix’d.
Thy line to. ev ry movement fix’d ;
Whoever leads the martial dance,
From Sweden upzoards, down to France;
’Tis thine to join fame purchas'd friend.
And pay the Mvsick—in the end.

Hiftorical Chronicle, April 1749.
'be Spaniards Account of the Altion be¬
tween the Squadrons commanded by Adsj tnirals Reggio and Knowles; taken
1 from the Hague Gazette, April 16.
PON receiving advice at the
r Havanna,thzt.Adm.Knowles

feparated by the darknefs of the night; but
fortune would have it fo, that Adm. Reggia
had ftill an adtion to go thro’ alone again# 3
fhips of the enemy. After this obftinate en¬
gagement, the fhip of Adm. Reggio a&ualiy
A gained mafter of the field of battle, having
no enemy left to engage, tho’ fo much damaged
that he had loft all his mads, except the bowfprit, and even that was fhot through in five
places; in this condition he endeavoured to get
near the fhore, by help of the fpritfeil only,
hoping to find the reft of his fquadron there.
The 13th in the mornin’g he anchored in the
gulph of Xixiras, where he immediately began
g
to fit his fhip, in order to get into the Havanna, in which he would have fucceeded, if the
Englijh fquadron had not furprized him 3
whereupon he refolved to fet fire to hi* fhip,
rather than fee her in the hands of the enemy.
It is impofiible to give applaufe equal to the
condudl of Adm. Reggio, thro’ the whole ot
this adfion, nor to the bravery with which
^ he, as alfo the Lieut. Gen. Don Benoit An- toine Spi no la > and the other commanders and
their crews, fo diftinguifhed themfelveS. It is
to be prefumed, that if the Conqueror had not
been beat out of the line, the Englijh would
not have got off fo well, after the routing of
their admiral, who was on board the large#
fhip of all the fleet, but never found himiehr
in a condition to come into the line of battle
£) again. In A,dm. Reggio's fquadron were killed
the two captains of men of war, Don Thomas
de St Jufe, and Don Vincent de Quintana 3
the captain of the frigate, Don Melchior de
Valle Alla ; the captain of grenadiers, Dow
Francois Cafcigul j two lieutenants of men of
w?iT, two enfigns, two ferjean's, 20 foldiers*
nd
Don ,Andre
, 65
- feamen; , Wounded,
~
.
. Reg:
- ,

was cruifing with fix fhips of
war in the freights of Portuguilla, with defign to in¬
tercept fome trading /hips
_ under the convoy of Capt.
PEgues, bound from Vera Crux to the Haj van ft a, Don Andre Reggio immediately put to
,fea, in order to engage the Englijh fquadron,
s having the following fhips under his command,
viz. the Africa and Invincible of 70 guns, the
Conqueror, New-Spain, Royal-Family, and
Dragon, of 60 guns, and the Galga trigate of
co guns. jSee VeL XVH1. p. Sz‘T)
The 10th of QBober the Spanifh admiral hav¬
ing difcovered at a diftance a convoy of 14 fail,
cfcorted by two fhips of war, and fleering to¬
wards the Bahama channel, he oidered the
commanders of the Royal Family and Galga to
chafe them, and followed himfelf with the
reft of the fquadron in line of battle. The
next day the Royal-Family and Galga rejoined
him with a prize, but her captain could give
no account of Adra. Knoivies, that convoy ha¬
ving left 'Jamaica. 32 days before, under the
efcort of the Lenox. The 12th, at break of
day, he defery’d the enemy’s fquadron, con¬
fining of 7 fhips of war, and a-fiern of them 2
large fhips taking care of the convoy. He im¬
mediately form’dhis line ®f battle, and waited
for Adm. Knowles, who, notwithstanding he
had the advantage of the wind, did not appear
in hafte to make ufe of it ; however, at length
he did, and the adion began at two o’clock in S P>, »•* >4 «h;r »*“•?’'43 ^jeants a,4
the afternoon, with a briik fire on both fides.
*M*n,
>4* TVlC* VTWsC
Adm, Knontles havingfingled out Adm. Reggio,
!^e loft of the Ergh/c, but wc kno t
and being got within piftol-flrot, he difeharged
of *» «»P» *!««
“«!» ^gedm the*
mails and rigging. The fhips of the enemy
all his artillery and mufquetvy at him with 8
that begun the adtion were the Cornwall cf 8S
cohorns ; but be was fo warmly received by the
guns, the Lenox of 70, the Canterbury, Til
Spanifh admiral, that, after having been fomebury, Strafford, and Warwick, of 60, and the
thing more than half an hour in action, he was
Oxford of 5c guns ; but during the adbion twe
obliged to fall a-ftern of his own fquadron,wish
others that eAborted, the convoy, did not come
the lofs of his main-top-maft, and the yard
into the line, by order of Adm. Knowles,
fhot in two. So fine a beginning leem’d to
promife Adm. Reggio a compleat vi&ory, and
Saturday, April 1.
he probably would have made it fuch,notwltnThe new-born Princefs was baptifed
ftanding the fuperiority of the enemy's fqua¬
by
the name of Louifa-Amre, there, of
dron, as well in number of fhips as guns, if
Hejfe, the Princefs of Orange, and the
the Conqueror had efcaped the accident of ha¬
ving her main top-fail tyes fhot, by which that
Q^of Denmark being fponfors.
fhip, after the example of Adm. Knowles, was
Tuesday 4.
obliged to drop a-ftem of the Spanijh fquadron,
Was held at Bow ChurchCheapjtdbe.y
but was not in fafety there ; tor Adm.Knowles,
the anniverfary meeting of the fociety
who did not appear again in the-line of battle,
correfponding with the incorporated fowhen he had got the afliftance of another fhip
ciety in Dublin, for promoting proteftant
of his fquadron, came to attack her. The adbiworking fchools in Ireland, at which
cn. was long and bloody, and the fecond cap¬
were prefent
the Earlsr of*
Kildare
and
tain, who defended her well, did not, however,
,
rxr
a
n
furrender ’till the granade-fhells had fet her on H BMnton, the Bllhops of Worcejter Pe~
ter borough, and Waterford, the i/d Tulla¬
fire three times j the other fhips continued the
morct Sir Philip hobby, and Sir T. Chapaffion ’till S in the evening, when they were
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man, Barts, Edw, Southwell, Efq; Sir
Peter Warren, Sir Jofeph Hanky, Mr
Aid. Beth ell, Hon. Mr !Trevor, See. and
after an excellent fermon by Dr Nicolls,
preacher at the Temple, from lfaiah lx. A
22. they proceeded to dinner at Dra¬
per’s.: Hall, where no French wines were
permitted to be drank.
William Hunt, Efq; was elected go¬
vernor, and Benjamin Lethieullier, Efq;
fub-governor of the bank of England;
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To which his Royal Highnefs return'd th
following AnJ'wer.

My Lord and Gentlemen,
T Return you my thanks, and thofe of the ■
Princefs, for this new injlance of your
duty to the King, and regard to us.
The love you have for my Children ii
the greatefl joy to me. May it increafe;
and may they always deferve it, by their
conflant adherence to the laws and liberties
of the country they have had the happinefs
Wednesday 5.
to be born in ; and, by never forgetting,
Were chofen dire&ors of the Bank,
B that great rule, that their inter eft mud al¬
Bryan Benion, Efq;
Godfrey Thornton, Ef.
ways be the fame with that of this brave<
Sta. Brookfbank, Efq; Tho. Whately, Efq;
and freepeople.
Mat. Beachcroft, Efq; John Weyland, Efq;
This City may always depend on my hear¬
Merrick Burrell, Efq;
Tho. Cooke, Efq;
Barth. Burton, Efq;
ty good withes for the zoelfare of their
Ric.Chifwell, jun.Efq; J.EatonDodfworth,Ef.
trade, ana their profperity.
Wm Fawkener, Efq;
Rob. Nettleton, Efq;
Charles Savage, Efq;
Theoph. Salway, Efq;
Alex. Sheafe, Efq;
John South, Efq;
Peter Thomas, Elq;

Henry Herring, Efq;
Benjamin Longnet, Ef.
Robert Marfh, Efq;
James Sp'ilman, Efq;
James Theobald, Efq;
Tho. Winterbottom,
Efq; and Aid.

Roger Drake, Efq;
Samuel Feake, Efq;
*Abel Fonnereau, Efq;
*Peter Godfrey, Efq;
♦"Charles Gough, Efq,
♦John F-fope. Efq:
Michael Impev, Efq;

Thomas Phipps, Efq;
*Jones Raymond, Efq;
William Rider, Efq;
♦John Thornton, Efq;
Whichcott Turner,Ef.
William Willy, Efq;
fames Winter, Efq;

Thursday

6.

Was held the annual feall of the prefident and governors of the London hofpital, prefent the D. of Richmond, preiident; the Archbp of Canterbury, the
Earls of Sandwich and Shaftfbury, Lord!
Windfor, Bifhops of Wore eft er and Lin¬
The fame day wereeleded governors
coln, Sir Robert Ladbroke, Scc where was;
of the E. India company,
collected
at the church and hall 1232/.
Wm Baker, Efq; Aid. Stephen Law, Efq;
Robert Bootle, Efq;
♦Nicholas Linwond,Ef. D 4d. befides 200 / paid by Sir Rob. Ladbroke, as Wit Peck's legacy; 552/. of
Rich. Chauncy, Efq;
Wm Mabbott, Efq;
*Sir James Creed, Kt. Nat.Nevvnham, jun.E.
this was given towards erecting a new
^Charles Cutts, Efq;
♦John Payne, Efq;
building for the ufe of the faid charity.
Friday 7.

’William Baker, Efq; Alderm. chofen l
chairman, and Rich. Cbaunceyi Efq; de¬
puty chairman of the E. India company.
Was a numerous meeting of London
E
merchants, when a letter from the D.
of
Bedford was laid before them, figniThofe mark’d with * are new one
fying, that 4 As foon as the declaration
The Lord Mayor, x41d ermen, and
* of th t French governor (Jeep. 167.)
common council of London,’ waited on
4 was known, relating to the fettling
the Pr. and Prfs of Wales, to congratu¬
4 of Tobago, a courier was difpatched
late them on the birth of a Princefs,when
4 to Verfallies relating thereto, which
Richard Adams, Efq; recorder, made
4 was return’d, and brought a declarati- •
their compliments as follows:
F
4 on of the faid court,which utterly deMay it pleafe your Royal Highnejfes,
4 nies having any knowledge of the aE the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen,
4 bovementioned governor’s proceedand Common-Council Men of
4 ing, and had difpatched orders to the
the city of London, beg leave to attend,
4 faid governor to delilt from fuch proyour Royal HighnelTes, to exprefs our
4 ceedings;’ upon which it was unani¬
fincereft joy on the increafe of his Mamously agreed to appoint a committee
jefty’s family, by the birth of a princels, Q to return their thanks to his Grace, for
and on the happy recovery of your Roy¬
his wife and prudent condud in this
al Highnefs.
important affair.
May this Princefs, formed by his
Saturday 8.
Majefty’s and your bright example, be¬
Ended the fellions at the Old Bailey,
come the delight of his Majelty and
when were condemn’d John Mugget lor
your Royal Highnefles. May fhe ftudy
a highway robbery; Wm Horner and
to imitate the piety and virtues of her H Dominic White, for a burglary ; David
royal progenitors, and long live to ex¬
Davis, Wm Maclauchlin, and Ann Vain
for ltreet robberies; Jofeph Waters, for
perience your Royal Highnefles’ tender
love and affe&ion for her.
returning from tranfportation ; and The Kin-
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king man, Wm Farrell, Rich. Perrin, and
Richard Glover (this latl earneftly re¬
commended by the jury to mercy) for
breaking open the cuftom houie at Pool.
Monday

io.
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29th year, was obferved with great demonftrations of joy, in which the Cum¬
berland fociety diltinguiffi’d themfelves,
Vv EDNESD A Y

19.

His majefty review’d the train of ar4 tillery, brought from the Tower on the
14th to the fireworks in St James'sP-aA
attended by the Fr. of Wales, Duke of
Cumberland, D. of Montagu, 8cc. In the
exercife, a match being put to one of
the cannon before the rammer was puil’d
out, the bombardier had his arm almoft
v beat off, and his head and fide wound¬
1 ed j the arm was afterwards cut off in
St George's Hofpital, and he died the
fame night; the King exprefied great
concern at his misfortune, and ordered
care to be taken of his family,

Seven waggons laden with money,
brought by the Canterbury and Elizabeth
from Jamaica, for the ufe of the mer: chants, were conduced to the bank.
I
Was try’d at Guildhall, before Lord
Juftice Lee, by a fpecial jury of mer¬
chants, a caufe between an affignee to a
i bankrupt, plaintiff, and a banker dei fendant.
1 he bankrupt had, jromtime
to time, lodged money with the banker,
? and took hjs notes, which the affignee’s
> counfel infilled belonged to the bankj rupt s eftate : But feveral aldermen, and
i others, bankers, explaining to the court
Thursday 20,
1 how dangerous it would be to credit, if
Was held the anniverfary feaftof clerI they were liable to repay money that ( : gymen’s Ions at Merchant Taylor’sHall,
if they gave their notes for, to perfons
where tile colledion, and at the rehearfal
■I that left money with them, not knowthe luejday before, amounted to 974/.
si ing that they were bankrupts, the jury
beUa.es a bank bill of 501. fent by a lady.
Freda y 2.1,
I gave it for the defendant.
Wednesday 12.
Tickets were delivered for places erefted by the government for feeing the
\
A great number of difbanded foldiers,
fireworks; each member of the privy
j difeharged failors, poor artificers, laa bourers,
c. who had accepted of his £ council had 12, every peer 4, every
commoner 2, and a number was difm a jelly’s grant of lands in Nova Scotia,
perfed to the lord mayor, aldermen
[See p. 112] attended at the trade and
and directors of the trading companies^
plantation office at Whitehall, and reFriday 21.
'.ceived orders foradmiffion with their faWas performed at Vauxhall Gardens the re¬
Umilies and effetts on board the tranfports
hear fal of the mafic for the fireworks, by a
I
The 84 tranfports deftin’d for Nova
band
of 100 muficians, to an audience of above
k Scotia, are all order’d to have on board
12000 perfons (tickets 2s. 6d.). So great a re¬
I the ventilators invented by the Rev. Dr &
fort occafioned fuch a floppage on LoridonI Hales. -[There has been much diffiBridge, that no carriage could pafs for 3 hours.
iculty to perfuade the feafaring people
"—i he footmen were fo numerous as to oh■to ufe thele machines, tho’ it is fo rafirua the paflage, fo that a feuffle happen’d,
Ifional to defire, and advantageous to
in which fome gentlemen were wounded.
(have frem air.——We have fome caufe
Tuesday 25.
Being the appointed day of thankfgiving for
do think that this order proceeds from
the peace, was obferved with all the joy and foj the attention of the firft lord commiffilemnity
fuitable to the occafion. His majefiy,
jkner of trade to the health of his fel- F
attended by the Pr. and Prfs of Wales, the Prfs
ffow fubjefts.]
Amelia, and the D. of Cumberland, went to
His majefty made a grant to the city
St James's chapel, and heard a lermon by arch¬
land liberty of Wejlminjler of all the
deacon Denne; the Bp of St Afaph preached
’ ground about the old bridge at Wejhninbefore the peers ; Dr Conybeare before the com¬
ifler, commonly called the King'sBridge,
mons, and the Rev; Mr Wingfield, chaplain
ifor the ereding a jfilh-market.
to the Ld mayor, before his lordfhip at St Paul's.
Wednesday 26.
Were executed on Kennington ,Com| vio'n, Richard Coleman for the murder of 01
Were executed at Tyburn the crimi¬
j Sarah Green [See p. 139] Gibbons and
nals condemn’d on the 8th, except Jn
(f Walker, the two young watermen, for
Mugget, who died in gaol, and Richard
Glover, who was pardoned; "Kinamill
i a robbery in a boat on the ‘Thames [fee
;.b.~] and R^.and Dobbins for a highand Farrell to be hung in chains in Kent.,
1 way robbery ; Dobbins and Coleman deHis Majeity, the P. and Prfs of Wales,
the D. of Cumberland, and the principal
ny’d the fafts, and Coleman deiiver’d a
nobility of both fexes. were at Ranelagh
written declaration to that purpofe.
Saturday 15.
Td Gardens (Ticktes 1 G.) to fee the grand
I Being the birthday of his R. H. the
jubilee (at his majefty’s command) in the
;D. of Cumberland, who then enter’d his
Venetian tafte; there were computed
(Gent, Mag. April 1749.)
2000 coaches, and above 6000 perfons.
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MAGAZINE

‘the Ginti.iman'j

His majcfty has been pleafed, under
the great leal, to recommend and au¬
thorize all his loving fubjedts to advance,
by way of loan, to the States General
of the United Provinces the fum of
100,000 dueats, and to appoint John
Gore, and Gerard Van Neck, Efqrs,
truftees for taking the fame, and for ta¬
king the fecnrity for payment of the
principal and intereft thereof.
The ftrudlure in St James'% upper or
green park for exhibition of the fire¬
works for the peace, begun on the 7th
of November laft, and was not compleated till this day.
Tho’ the materials were only wood,
and canvas whitewafh’d and fiz’d, it ap¬
peared in great elegance, like a temple
of fine ftone, with a baluftrade on the
top, except in the center, where inftead
of a pediment, it went ftrait up in or¬
der to receive feme pictures and the
king’s arms, to the top of which it was
114. foot high, and being adorned with
ftatues and other figures, feftoons of
flowers, and luflres, gave great delight
to the beholders, which were innume¬
rable. From this temple, which was
144 feet in length, extended, by 5 ar¬
ches of a fide, two low wings, north
and fouth, at the end of each a pavilion,
the whole length being 410 feet. The
feveral prints publifhed, not excepting
that by authority, of this ftrudlure, did
not agree with the appearance on the
night of performance.
The inferiptions on this temple are
fhewn below, alfo the names and fituation of the ftatues, and lome account of
the paintings.
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NORTH END.

Mercury.

(1)

Minerva.

Hinc
Principem
Bello Accingit
. Libertati Devota
o'
Fortitudo 5
«
Illinc
.2
*c Pacificum Oflendit^
Cj Saluti Omnium! ^
Confulens
dementia.

(a) Redintegrata
Europas Pace,
Securitatc fedei ura
Stabilita,
4
Commercio
o Feliciter Reftituto, §
o
Sub
£
^ Aufp. Opt. Princ.Q
Laetatur
S. P. Q^B,

the BACK were thefftatues of Faith
and Vigilance, and the following inscription :
(3) GEORGIO II. REGI OPT.
AUCTORI SALUTIS,
LIBERTATIS VINDICI,
FUNDATORI QUIETIS,
PATRI PATRICE.

Account of the Fireworks (from the ’
Daily Advertifer, Sat. April 29).
Thursday 27.

His majefty and the duke of Cumber¬
land, attended by the dukes of Montagu,,
Richmond, and Bedford, and feveral o- •
thers of the nobility, were at the library'
to fee the fireworks, from whence they'
walk’d about 7 o’clock into the machine*,
after viewing which his majefty made;
a prefent of a purfe to the officers em¬
ploy’d in the different branches. The
whole band of mufick [which began to
playJ'oon after 6 o'clock] perform’d at his
majefty’s coming and going, and during
his ftay in the machine.
At half an hour after eight, the works:
were begun by a Angle rocket from be¬
fore the library, then the cannon with¬
in the chevaux de frize were fired; two:
rockets were afterwards difeharg’d at
the frpnt corners of the inclofure, when
101 pieces of cannon placed on Conftitution-hill, were difeharged; after which a
great number of rockets of different
forts, ballons, &c. were difeharged, to
furprizing perfection.
\
About half an hour after nine, im
difehargmg fome of the works from
the pavilion at the left [north] wing ol
the building, itfet fire to the fame, and
burnt it with great fury to the ground ;;
and had not the carpenters made a
breach by cutting away two arches, and
removing the timber, and fome waterengines which were in readinefs been
play’d, in all probability the whole fa-;
brick would have been confumed. Meft
lengers were going to and from his majelly all the time of this misfortune
and when it was brought under, apre-

lent'

Hiftorical Chronicle.—Fireworks explain'd.
i fent was made to the moll diligent in

ig7

pofition which rifes not endways, like a
f Hopping the flames.
rocket, but keeps horizontal in its afIn the mean time the grand rockets
cent, and is contrived to turn round at
and the fun were difcharged ; but the ac¬
the fame time with an horizontal moti¬
cident prevented the exhibiting fome of
on.—Some of thefe were very pleafing
j the moft confiderable of the fireworks.
^ by their complicated movement.
About eleven the whole building was
Pots d’Aigrettes, Pots de Brins.
illuminated, and continued fo till bePot, in French, when applied to fire¬
; tween two and three o’clock. His maworks, ufually fignifies any large cafe of
;j jelly and the royal family withdrew apaper, which is not choaked,cr has not
i bout twelve.
its mouth contradled. Pots d3Aigrettes
By one of the large rockets darting
is what we ufually call a Mine; it con¬
I ftrait forward into the fcafFold next the
taining,befides the compofition, a quan¬
i library, it let fire to the cloaths of a j> tity of liars, ferpents, &c. which are
i young lady, which would have foon
blown out of it at lalt with a great re¬
! dellroy’d her, but fome perfons prelent
port. The explofton of the Pots <FAi¬
\ having the preience of mind to ftrip
grettes was one of the moll magnificent
j her cloaths off immediately to her flays
articles of the whole reprclentation.—
j and petticoat, fhe elcaped wich oniy
The Pots de Brins are fo called from the
{ having her face, neck, and breaft, a
fpars of wood (<brins) on which they are
1 little fcorched.
Daily Adv. . . ranged.
Markons, are bounces or reports.
One Curtis, a painter, fell from the Temple
The explosion of thefe Marrons, Pots
I and was killed, as was a lad by falling from a
tree $ and a min fell into the pond next to the
de Brins, &e. which were ranged be¬
■\ fire-w'orks and was drowned.
hind the building, added much to the
grandeur of the whole, they compofing
The number of pieces intended to
a continual thunder, which iailed a long
t be' fired was as follows, which were
time, and re fern bled the repeated dis¬
; omitted, we know not. Atr-balonsSj
charges
of lines ol infantry closely enHonorary, Caduceus, Girandole, and p
*gaged.
other rockets from 4 ox. to 6 lb. 10650
A grand Girandole. This takes its
' Gerbes or Wheat ears 260.
Pots
name
from the branched lufire, thus
: d’Aigretts 180. Fountains 160. Pots
denominated by the French and Italians;
j de Brin 12200. Cafcades 21. Wheels
fora
number of rockets difcharged from
\ 136. Fixed Suns 71. Marons in bata large cheft at the lame inltanr, relerntery 5000.
Lances 3700.
Serpents
bles that figure by the incurvating of
? 130000. Figur’d pieces 28 [30]. Remany of them on every fide from the
| gulated pieces 21. A grand Girandole
perpendicular
; the French for this reaconlifling of 6000 halt pound rockets,
fon call them foeafs of rockets, a name
5 headed with ferpents, rains and liars.
rather more oppofite than Girandole,
This Girandole iurpaffed all imagination
a All kinds of art ifs, affeSling to make ufe
in the beauty and greatnefs of its ap¬
cf foreign words and pbrajes, rather
pearance, for it covered the whole hea¬
than the common terms, the following
explanation may not be unacceptable.
p vens, forming a canopy of diverfified
fires, which, together with the rapidity
Honorary Rockets are the large
of the flight of thefe rockets, and the
1 rockets which are fired fingle, or at moll
reoorts which attended their burfting,
3 not above 2 or 3 at once. As all fireinfpired the immenfe multitude cf fpec1 works are confidered as compliments to
tators with theutmoll tranfport, and ba:| princes or great perfons, the French have
nifhed the diflatisfaflion and disappoint¬
J given the name of fifes dd honneur to
ment which the firing of the pavilion
iij thefe rockets, which are conllandy the had
before fpread amongll them.
i beginning of every firework?
G
While the pavilion was on fire, the Cheva¬
Air Ballons, are hollow globes of
lier Servandoni, who dehgned the building.,'
i paper filled with flars, Gfc. which are
drawing his fword and affronting Charles Frede¬
fired from mortars, and are contrived
ric, Ffq; Comptroller of the Ordnance arm
1 .to burll when at their grea ell altitude ;
Fireworks, he was difarmed and taken inro
cuftody, but difeharg’d the next day on aiking
‘j fome of the ballons fired on this occafion
pardon hefore the D. of Cumberland.
.1 were remarkably fine.
Caduceus Rockets and Giran- f] (Some Remarks, on the Firenmrh in ovrnext.)
dole Rockets. Thefie had a circu¬
Sunday 30.
Cape
Breton
being put into the potjeflfon of
lating motion as they rofe.
the trench, after demoihiring the new tor mi
Tourbillons, are copied from the
cations,iiliEngliJh
hoilages die. returning ho.iie.
Chine!e. They conliil of acale ol com-
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Births, Marriages, Deaths.
SCOTLAND.

Edinburgh. The afTociate lynod met
the 4th Inu. at Brifone&r this city, for
proceeding to the greater fentence of excommunication again!! fome feceding
brethren, who had before incurred the
Jefler fentence. Many arguments were
ufed, and texts adduced; particularly
Matt, xviii. 17. If he neglett to hear the
church, let him be unto thee as a heathen
and a publican ; at which a woman in
the loft cry’d out, * Ye are not the
* church, but a fchifmatical part of it, ’
which occalioned fome confufion ; and
it was at kft carry’d by a great majori¬
ty to delay the affair.--At Aberdeen
has been the greateft falmon fifhing on
the livers Idee and Don, everjmown, (amounting to fome thoufands.-The
revenue of the Royal Infirmary, which
Is eftablifhed to receive the fick poor of
all nations, not being fufheient to re¬
ceive more than 40 in patients, medi¬
cines and advice are not only given every Monday and Friday, but fick perfons are taken in, lodged, attended, and
their cure promoted for 6d. a day, till
a vacancy may happen on the eftablifhment.-A very goodexpedient, not practifed, as zee know, in any. public bojpital,
but may be ivorthy imitation.
A List 3/ Births for the Tear 1749.
APRIL i.TT

Ady of Hon. Ceo. Carpenter,
J_y fon to Lord Carpenter, deli¬
ver’d of a daughter.
4. Wife of Rev.MrWilfon (Preb. 0fWeftmd)
daughter of the late Ep of Lord.—of a daugh.
8. Lady of Sir Wat kin Willi amt Wynne,— —
of a fon.
A List of Mar stages for the Year 1749.
March 30. TJEr.jaminLane of Hampfad, Efq;
mairy’d to Mifs Clark of Redlion fauare, fitter to Sir Samuel Clark, Bart,
with 2.0,000 L
Mr Bond of header-hall-fir eet,-to Mifs
Chitty of Thames freet, 10,000 /.
Mr Cordell, Hamburgh merchant,-toMifs
Churchill, nearly related to the late Dutchefs of
Marlborough, I o ,OCO l.
Capt. Slater, in the W. India trade,-to
Mifs Snow of Charlton, 6000 l.
APRIL T.
Cox, Efq;-to Mifs
Wefley, daughter of late Aid. Wefley.
4. Mr fn Adolph Schroder,-to a daugh¬
ter of latei Admiral MighelRs.
Tho. Grby Hunter, Efq; member for Winchedfea,-to Mifs 'Ballenden, nearly related
to Lord Bruce.
7. Mr Nat. ’Barret of Wcftminfer,-to a
daughter of Sam. Tujfnell, Efq;.
Mr Smith, brewer in Southwark,-to
Mifs Prudence of Cambridge, io,cco /.
Maiber of Tooting, Surrey, Efq;to Mifs Goodwin of Carfcahon.
jo. Rev. Mr Charles Wfey, liudent pf

Chrif-Church, Oxford,———to Mifs Sally
Gwynn, daughter of Marmaduke Gwynn of
Garth, Brecknockjhire, Efq;
Rev, Mr Sharp, grandfon of late Archbifhop
Sharp,-to the widow of JofcpkSution, Efq*
of Killington, Bucks.
17. Tho. Ryves of Ranflon, Dorfetjhirp,to Mifs Abdy, youngeft daughter and coheirefs,
to late Sir Anthony ThomasAbdy of Felix-Hall,
EJfrx, Bart, with above 1000 /. per Ann.
Rev. Mr Kingfman of Broughton, Hants,
•-to Mifs Mary Blake, daughter to
Blake, Efq; fecretary to the D. of Portland.
24'. E. of Lauderdale,— —to a daughter of
late Sir Thomas Lombe, 6o,oco l.
26. Hon.
Montague of Bond freet,
Efq;——toMifs Fleetwood of Brook freet.
A List of Deaths for the Year *749.
March

.TT'LdeEof the infantas of Naples,

ML aged 5*
Lieut. Gen. Harrijon.
28. Mr Boyte, pinmaker in lloundfditch,
who left to the London infirmary, and Found- ,
ling bofpital 200 /. each.
Tho. Horfey, Efq; {hip-builder at Yarmouth,
worth 40,000 /.
APRIL 2. Rev. Mr Giffard, prebendary of
Norwich, and rettor of Stoke near Guildford.
Daniel Cleland of Cornwall, Efq; aged 92.
Anthony Lucas, Efq; fometime Ence high
fheriff of Rutlandfhire.
3. Tho. Foley, Efq; fon of late Tho. Fo¬
ley, Efq; auditor of the impreft, at Stoke Edith,
Herefordfhire, l'ucceeded by h’.s eldeft fon Tkc.
Foley, Efq; return’d for Droitwich.
Tho. Smith, M. D. near Windfor.
5. AJh Windham of Felbrigg, Norfolk, Efq}
and member for that county in 1708. fucceeded
by his only fon, Tho. Windham, Elq;
Martin Bladen of Wigan, Lancaf ire, Efq;
6. Sam. Blecbynden, Elq; colledlor of the
fait duties at Middlewich, Chrfhire, 40 years.
7. Sir Charles Ofbaldefon, Bt, (title extinft.)
Jofpb Porter, Efq; London merchant.
Montagu Bacon at Cbclfea, Efq;
Charles Montagu, Ef ; at his feat in Suffex.
12. Charlotte, Lady Dowager Loveland.
13. Sir Tho. Wynne, Bart, member for Car¬
narvon, and one of the chief clerks of the boaid
of green cloth ; fucceeded in eftate, by his Ion,
now Sir John Wynne, deputy treafurer ofCheljea college.
Lady of Edw. Barker, Efq; curfitor Baron
of the Exchequer.
Mr Henry Siffon, an eminent druggiE, and
gp years common council-man of Farringdon
ward, within.
15. Eldeft fon of Baron Munchaufen, chief
Seer, for the affairs of Hanover, at St 'James’’s.
18. John Way,Ef<\: counfellor at law, firft
enmmiflioner and receiver of the duty on hack¬
ney coaches and chairs, and a commiffioner of
bankrupts.
18. Edmund Martin, Efq; Lieut. Col. of the
King’s Reg. of foot.
Rev. Dr Burroughs, vicar of Cheneys, Bucks,
fuddenly, as talking with his wife in bed,with¬
out convulfton or groan, aged 70.

Arch-

Promotions, Ne
?e. Archdeacon Sbacherly, of a n apoplexy.
Rich. Lilly, M. D. J. of P. for Middhfcx
»nd Surrey, and chairman of the Wcfminfter
21. Jacob Salvadore, Efq; in Devonfb. fqu.
John Merrick of Southall, Middlefex, Efq,
23. Henry RichardBroughton of High bead,
Sheriff of Cumberland.
ALisr of

Promotions for the

Year 1749.

From the London Gazette.

( Whitehalljf
E king has been pleafed to
Apr. 18.
appoint the Right Hon. Wm
Henry, Earl of Rochfort, his majefty’s en^oy
extraordinary and minifter plenipotentiary to
the King of Sardinia.

X

From other Papers.

f TTOn. Henry Vane, appointed a Lord of the
I
Treafury, in room of
I Hon. Henry Legge, (not Hr Lyttelton)Streafnrer of the navy, (Mr Dcddington, ref.)
(
Mr Cha. Hall,-Lieut, in Bockland's foot.
(
Mr Simon Fatter fon,-Lt in Gulfed foot.
Mr Sam. Moore,-Lieut, in Lee's foot.
I Serjeant Silk, of the ift Reg. of foot-guards,
'Who had a hand fhot off at Fontenoy,-Lt
of invalids at Portfmouih,
John Hopkins, Efq;-Lieut, and Capt. in
i the ift troop of Guards. (Capt. Riou, ref.)
Lieut. Gregory,—-Capt. in Herbert's Reg.
| in room of Mr Robhfon, prefe-rr’d.
Major Chr. Clarges of ‘St George's dragoons,
--Lieut. Col. in room of
i
Lieut. Col. Arabia,-Lt. Col. of Bligh's
I Reg. of horfe) in room of Lieut. Col Paul, dec,
Chad ley Deerisg, Efq;-—Capt. in Irwin's
| Reg. of foot. (Capt. Graven, ref. j
■;
Sam. BagJhaav, E'q;
—Lieut, Col. of
\ Ruhbeil's foot.
Mr Ofborne Jepfon-Capt. ia Biakeney'%
| foot. (Capt. Sandilands refigning.^
Capt. Lieut. Fra. Burton,-Capt. of aTr.
I |n Bligh's horfe, in room of Capt,Burton, pref.
Capt. Brett,-comm, of the Sunderland.
sj
Capt. Baird,-of the Shoreham, 20 G,
Capt, Pye,~-of the Humber.
Mr T. Owen,-marftial to Ld Ch. Juftice
I Lee, in room of Mr Bigge, dec.
Capt. Barrel,-keeper of the ordnance
I ftores at Woolwich, 300 I. per Ann.
Mr Hart,-chief examiner of the giafs
duty, 200 l. per Ann.
-infpe&or of camMr Daniel Martin,■? bricks for Portfmouth and Gofport.
John Shackleton, Efq;-principal painter
| to his majefty, in room of V/m Kent, Efq; dec.
1200 /. per Ann.
_
Mr Cbur.'b, clerk of St Giles' s in the fields,
-collector of the cuftoms at Barbadoes.
Mr Rich. Grape,-coile&o'r of cuftom$
I in the port of Carlifle.
1 Tho. Nut hall, Efq;-Receiver Gen. for
hackney coaches. (Way, dec.)
Lieut. Col. Cornwallis,-to command the
land forces deftin’d for Noa>a Scotia, made a
Colonel, with a falary of ioco /. per Ann.
Dr John Pzingk>-phyfician in ordinary.

I

w Members, &c.
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And, Dr Wintringham,-'--chief phyfician to his R. H. the Duke.
‘John Stanwix, Efq;-equerry to the P.
of Wales, in room of
Martin Maddan, Efq;-groom of his
bedchamber.
Wm Trevar on, Efq;-another groom,
(Geo. Oxenden, Efq; ref.)
Charles Afgill, Efq; chofen alderman of Candlewick ward, in room of
five John Thompfoti, remov’d to Bridge ward,
in room of Sir Edw. Bellamy, dec.
John Nicholjon, and Layton Smith, Efqrs,
obtained a grant of the office of water bailiff of
the Thames, from the great bridge at Staines
to the head of that river, including all the
branches and rivulets that fall into it, to be
held during his majefty’s pleafure.
In Scotland.] Charles Erjkine, Efq; fen,
—-Lord Juftice Clerk, in room of
Andrew i ktcher, Efq j fen.— -keeper of
the feals.
Sir Ja. Fergufon, Bt,——a Ld of Jufticiary#
James Graham, Efq;--a Ldot Sefhons,,
Ecclesiastical

Preferments

confer r'd on the following Rev. Gentlemen,
From the London Gazette.
Whitehall fJTMi E king has been pleafed to
Apr. 18.
prefent Tho. Price, batchelor of laws, to the redtory of Norton Davie.,
ctherwife Green's Norton cum Whittlcbury, in
the county of Northampton, anddiocefe of Pe¬
terborough, void by the death of Tho, Jackfon,

the late incumbent.
From other Papers.

D

R Samuel Nicolls, afiiftant preacher at

the lemple, appointed a prebendary of
St Paul's, iff room of Rev. Mr Jackfon, dec.
CharlesPlumptre, M, A.—preb. of Norwich,
Charles Church,--Bellon, V. Kent.
Mr Pycroft,--Wellington, V. Hampfhire,
JohnPcele,—Tilney, All Saints, V. Norfolk,
Cha. Kerrich,-Kenninghall, V. Norfolk.
Jofeph Brett,—B arnbam-Broome ,fL. Norfolk,
Mr Hardy,-Standijh, R. Lane afire.
JnGirdleJlon,—TownBanningham,R. Norf.
Mr Story,-Carlton Forehoe, R. Norfolk.
Rob. Robinfom,-Sheen, Cur.Staffordjh,
MrSteward,—chaplain of Chatham hofpital,
Mr \Jefferies, chaplain to the 2d Reg. of
foot guards,--chaplain to the E. of Albe¬
marle, amh.ffTador to France.
Mr Samp fon,—-chaplain of the military
hofpital near Hyde Park Corner.
Difpenfations to bold two Livings.
Robert Lewis, C Corwen, V. J Merionethfh*
M. A.
\Mo!d,V.
5 Flintjhire. '
Sam. Seagrave, $ Compton parvaJL.’YWarM.A.
£ Wketcote, R.
£ wickjh*
Alter ati oms in the

Places,
Thirfk,
Wiobly,

Elefted,

Lift of Parliament,
In room of

Wm Mor.ckton, Fr. Tranlland, a pi,
Savage Moftyn,
a place,rechofo.

spo
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FOREIGN

SWEDEN.
H E Ruffian and Danijb envoys at
this court, have each made a de¬
claration, that if there was a deiign, as
generally reported, to change, by force,
or artifice, the prefent form of govern¬
ment, after the king’s death, and re-eftablilh that of the preceding reigns, to the
manifeft endangering of the peace of
the North, , their majefties would find
themfelves indifpenfably obliged to oppofe the fame by all the means in their
power; the emprefs, in particular jfince
it had been exprefsly ftipukted in the
treaty of Nyffadt, that Ruffia fhould en¬
deavour, by all poffible means, to prevent any alteration in the form of go¬
vernment univcrfally approv’d, and
fworn to by the Hates of the kingdom,
which claufe had been confirmed by all
the treaties fince figned with Sweden. A
fatisfaflory anfwer (as his Pruffian majefty thinks, fee p. 174.) having been
given to thefe powers, and every other
profelling a defire to preferve peace, ’tis
hoped this prefaged rupture in the
North, will be nothing more than the
furmifes of buly politicians.
I T A L Y.
The merchants at Leghorn have pre¬
ferred the emperor a fcheme for eftablifhing a trade between Tufcany and the
E. Indies, by ihips, which fhould take in
part of their cargoes at Brief e, and part
at Leghorn, and make their imports in¬
to both thefe places. This fcheme has
been approv’d, and the emperor has
bought three fhips in England, for the
fervice of this new E. India company,
two of which are the KingJion and Har¬
wich, which laft is arrived at Leghorn.
---The K. of Sardinia, who is no lefs
loilicitous than other princes,for the wel¬
fare and profperity of his fubjedts, to
which commerce is lo greatly condu¬
cive, has declared Nice, St Ofpicio, and
Villa Franca free ports.-The In¬
fant and new Duke, Don Philip, has
made his folemn entry into the cities of
Parma and Piacenza, with great deinonilr* ions of joy by the inhabitants,
who expedt, doubtlefs, great eafe and
advantage from afovereign of the ducal
blood of Parma, whole eftablilhment
has coll Spain above 150 millions of pi¬
asters, and France 120 millions of livres.
•-The Duke of Modena is alfo fully
reinitiated in his dominions.-The
Prince of Ligne-moy has difperfs’d a warm
pro reflation, renewing his claim to the
kingdoms of Naples and Sicily.
SPAIN."
Mr Keene the Britijh minifter Jias

HISTORY.
propofed to the Spanijh court the plan
a new convention for terminating alii
differences relating to commerce and i
navigation in the iV. Indies, and for adjufting the affairs of the S. Sea company;,
but the laft advices give little hopes oft
fuccefs, the court feeming not in the:
1 leaft inclined to retrench the power oft
the guarda coftas, or admit a free na¬
vigation, but within limits which they
had before fo peremptorily prefcribed,as
tooccafion the late war.-——It may be
remarked that the Spaniards have receiv¬
ed a fupply of 3 millions of piaftres from:
5 Buenos Ayres in the fhip Prince of Conde,
and Admiral Reggio is foon expected:
with an immenfe treafure.
Austrian Netherlands.

Prince Charles of Lor rain made his
entry into BruJJels, the 23d inft, N. S.
in quality of governor general of thefe :
3 provinces, with great pomp and magni —
" licence. This city and feveral others;
being much expofed by the demolition \
of the fortifications of Mons and St Ghif lain, a refolution is taken to fortify’
them, to which ufe the 500,000 crowns,,
heretofore paid to the D^V^garrifons in'
the barrier towns, is to be apply’d. As .
) the French ftill keep polfelfion of fome.
places along the Lys and Scheld, which:
were yielded to Auftria by the treaties
of Utrecht and Raffad, commiffaries will
be appointed to fettle the boundaries be¬
tween France and the Low Countries.
Paris. A perfon has brought hither:
from Africa 3 oftriches, which are 7 ‘
feet high,and carry a man on their backs;
they will go 4 or 5 Paris leagues in am
hour, and eat 35 or 40lb. of bread,,
fruits, or garden fluff in a day, without:
ever drinking, and eat even ftones, iron
and fteel. [See a defcription of this crea—
ture,with a cut, Vol. xvm.p. 580].
Neufchatel, on the borders of Swit—
zerland. On the 22d ult. N. S. hap¬
pened here, and at St Blaze, Lander on,,
and Valengin, an earthquake, which be--,
gan at 5 in the morning, the ground
rocking under the people as a boat tolled 1
on the water ; feveral other Ihocks, but
lefs violent, were felt the fame, day ; but
at 5 the next morning it renew’d its vi¬
olence, fo that the houfes were greatly
damaged, the walls lhaken down, the
chimneys fallen into the ftreets, and the
great church in a manner ruined. Du¬
ring the earthquake the wells were full
of mud, the lprings ran thick and dirty,,
the wines in the cellars turn’d foul, and
the utenfils Ihook and clatter’d one a—
gainft another. The town ol C.hales is4
ruined, and many inhabitants killed.
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REGISTER of BOORS, APRIL 1749.
Mathematical and Miscilianeous.
X. fT^HE differential method j or, a treatife concerning fummation and inter¬
polation of infinite feties. From the Latin of
J. Stirling, Efq; by F. Holliday, with the au¬
thor’s approbation, pr. 45. Hitch'd.
Cave.
2. An account of the Sieur Roc<luet, furgeon, from Paris.
\He propojes to the gentlemen and ladiet
who jhould attend the Fit eWorks, cutting off
broken limbs, clearing out bruifed eyes, &c.
at Very low prices ; alfo a volatile fait for
gentlemen of the train, &c. who cannot bear
the fmell of gunpowder.— He deals only for
ready money with the quality, and members of
P-, but will give reafenable credit to ci¬
tizens and trade [men. ]

3. The new mathematician’s guide. From
the Latin of Dr Gravkfande. 35. Aufien.
4. A panegyric on the Newtonian philofophy. By B, Marten, pr. is. Owen.
5. The operations in lurgery of M. le Dr an.
By T. Gataker, furgeon j with Mr Chefelden's
remarks, and 25 plate^. pr. 5s. few’d. Hitch.
6. The practice and theory of inoculating,
with its fuccefs. By T. Frewen, furgeon. 15.
7. Negotiations between the courts of Eng¬
land, France, and TZruffelsJrom T592 to 1617.
From the MSS. of Sir Tho. Edmonds and Ant,
Bacon, Efq; By Tho. Birch, M.- A. 65. Millar.
8. A general chronological hiftory of the
air, weather, feafons, meteors, &c,
In 2
Vols. pr. 12*. Longman and Millar.
9. Tabago ; a description of that ifland.n.fi*/.
30. A view of Paris, in French and Eng ■
lip, in 2 Yds, pr. 55. Brindley.
11. A differtation on 8 verfes of Virgil's
Georgies, B. 2 ; with a corredl edition of Mufcipula. By E. Hotdfworth.
is. Ruffel,
11. Book i. of Jufiir.ian's Inflitutes, with
an EtigUjh verfxon and notes, 35. Gd. Millan.
13. A new tranfiation o^- the Duke de la
Rochfoucalt's moral maxims.
3s. Millar.
14. Pederafty invefligated and exemplified, ix,
. 15. The butler’s affiHant. is. Gd. Dodfey.
16. A new fhort-hand book. By Mr Annett.
pr. is. 6d. Owen,
ij.A geographical HiH. of Nova Scot. is.6d.
18. Harmonics 5 or, philofophy of mufical
founds. By R. Smith, D. D. with plates. 6s.
Plays, Poetry, and Entertainment.

19. Merope. A tragedy. Adled at DruryLane theatre. By A. Hill, Efq; pr. is, Gd.
Millar.
(Seethe plan, p. 381.)
20. Henry and Rofamond. A tragedy. By
IV. Hawkins, Efq;
is. 6d,
Owen.
21. The general lover. A comedy. By Mr
pr. lx. 6d. Owen.
22. Songs in Henry and Emma, 6d. Manby.
23. Songs in Jack the giant-quel/er. 6d.
24. An encomium on illuflrious perfons interr’d in Wefi m. Abbey. Latin Sc Engl. 1 s.6d.
25. An ode to Evening. Tranflated into
Latin verfe.
pr. 6d. Owen.
26. Love and folly. A poem. 35. Johnfion,
27. Ode on St Cecilia's day. Gd. Rivington,
28. A poem on feeing a pi&ure of the Pr.

Mofs.

«f Wales. By H. Jones, bricklayer, is, Omen,

29. An ode to the Duke of Cumberland. IF«
Mr Green, pr. Gd. Woodfall.
30. Liberty. A poem on the peace. By J
Brown, M. A.
pr. Gd. Cooper.
31. The fea-piece. A voyage from Europr?
to America, pr. 15. Gd. Cooper.
32. 1 he prefent date of matrimony. Gd.
33. The true friend ; or, the advantages o r'
polygamy, pr. Gd. Rofe.
34. Mifs Scrope's anfwer to Mr Crefwell' :
Narrative, pr. is. Gd. few’d. Baldwin.
35. Life of Mr Betterton. Gd. Roblnfon.
Political and Trade.

36. A fecond feries of faffs relating to the
two b-rs. pr. 15. Price.
37. The interefl of Great Britain, with re¬
gard to the impending rupture, pr. 15.
38. Effayonthe advantages, GSc. of the trade3
of France and Great Britain, is. Trie.
•39. A ferious addrefs to the members of an
Arthorite club in Devon. Is. L. Davis.
40. The prefent taxes compared to the pay-mehts made to the public. 15. Marjhall.
41. Objeflions to the 34th article of the na¬
vy-bill. Gd. Baker.
42. The alarm-bell ; or, the prefent dan¬
gerous Hate of our fugar colonies. Gd. Owen.
43. Fa<Hion againft the charitable corpora¬
tion detected. Gd. Corbet.
Sermons.

44. Sermons on feveral important fubjefls,.
By Peter Browne, D, D. late Bp of Corke. In'
2 Vo]s.
Knapton.
45. The Athanafian creed defended and ex¬
plain'd. By Mat. Herberry, D.D. Rivington,.
46. The good Samaritan. Before the rjruftees
of the Middlefex hofpital. By Ed. Tardier,,
47. -Before the.truflees of Georgia. By<
G. Harvefi, M. A. Cooper. \
■ f vil
48. -To a congregation of black Haves
in Maryland.
Oliver.
49. Si Paul's rules of charity, &c. For:
the relief of widows and orphans of diffenting;
miniHer-s. By S. Chandler.
Noon.
50. -On occafion of the deaths of Mr
J. and Mr T. Cooper. By G Wigktwick, M. A. ’
51. --On the death of hopeful children.
By J. Pitts, on the death of his only fon,
Contsovesv

and Divinity.

52. A letter to the Lay-expofitor, concern¬
ing his expofition of the orthodox fyHem of ci¬
vil rights and church power. Gd. Noon.
53. The claims of church authority confider’d, and the rights of private judgment de¬
fended. In anfwer to Mr Mudge's vifitation '
fermon. pr. ir. Noon.
54. Two differtations on certain texts of
feripture, againfl the exceptions of Mr Chubb,
By 7- (luckcr, M. A. 15. Trie.
55. Of the ordinance of baptifm, 15. Owen.
56. Remarks on The Enthufiafm of rMethodifts and Papifs compared. By G. V/bitefield.

Gd.

Robin Jen.

57. A colledtion of genuine letters on the
mofl important duties of chriftianity.
Owen,
58. On the religious ftudy of nature. 15. Gd,
On May 9 will be publifhed

Number IX. of the Mifcellanea Curiofa Matbenutica, pr, ix. Cave,
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CONTAINING,
f y^orc m <0uflnrftp mtb greater &arfetp rftan attp 2Booh of tfee 5Vtib anb Price,]

I. Defcription of various Fireworks, on
the occafion of Peace.
II. The cafe of two different editions or
three Letters by Ld B-*e. Hated.
ijr Charse againft Mr Pope, obviated.
IV’ Florns on human bodies.
V. Extreme cold in Siberia.
VI. Knight of Malta, and a monftrous
crocodile.
.
r
VII. A Runic font, and antique foreign
pictures, and a laod&i, described.
VIII. A woman bears a child 16 years.
IX. Account of Eruc<e, or Grubbs.
X Strange and fatal accident.
XI. Double i wan’s egg, remarks on.
XIi. Speaking without a tongue ac¬
counted for.
XIII. Bark uied in the fmalkpox.
Xiv. Of briefs for coliedtions.
jXV. American plants delcvibed.
XV i. Defcription of Quito* &c.

XVII. Method for making roads
XVIII. The art of rope making and
the ftrength of cords compared.
XIX. Eflkyon redemption.
XX. Sacred texts explained.
XX[.Halos and parhelia obferv’d. M-yi 4
XXII. Shrewd remark on tobacco.
XXIII.Politics. Fireworks and fhow
exploded ; Hi ft. of 'John of Gaunt ;
Settlements attempted ; affair of Ha¬
lt au ; charge again ft Two Brothers,&c.
XXIV . Poetry. Merit and Fortune, a
fable.
Add refs to a lady ; from
Milton. . Triumph of Vice.
Hor.
Lib. i. Ode 3. Stanzas to Mr G—ck.
The cow ; a fable. Epigrams, IFf.
XXV. H istorical Chronicle. Atts
palled, Blue of trials, &c.
XXVI. Births, deaths, preferments,^fc.
XXVII. Table of flocks, grain, winds.
XXVIII. New books publifhed.
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about, not v^ry privately, fince his
death. The reft were all deftroyed in
prefixed to the Genuine Edition of
one common fire, as foon as they were
^Letters O#
Spirit of Patriotifni,
given up, except, a copy or two, which
On the Idea of a Patriot Kingt
have never been fince out of the au¬
and On the State of Parties at the
thor’s own hands. By thefe copies it
Accefjion of King G eorge
A appeared that the man who had been
the Fir ft.
guilty of this breach of trull, had taken,
upon him further to divid'e the fubjeft,
® HE following papers
and
to alter and to omit paflages,accord¬
were written feveral
ing to the fuggeftions of his own fancy.
years ago, at the reWhat aggravates this proceeding ex¬
queft, and for the fake
tremely is, that the author had told him.
of
feme
particular
g
on feveral occafions, among other reafriends, without any
_ w
_ __defi'gn of ever making ~ fons why he would not confent to the
publication of thefe papers, that they
them public. How they come to be
had been writ in too much heat and hur¬
r made lo at this time, it may be proper
ry for the public eye, tho’ they might be
-The original
to give an account.tridled to a few particular friends. He
draughts were entrufted to a man, pn
added, more than once, that fome things
whom the author thought he might in^
required
to be foftened, others perhaps
tirely depend, after he had exacted from
him, and taken his promife, that they C to be ftrengtfiened, and the whole molt
certainly to be correfled; even if they
fhould never go into any hands, except
were to remain, as he then imagined,
thofe of five or fix perions, who were
they would, in the hands of a few friends
then named to him. In this confidence
only. This has been done fince, that
the author retted fecurely for fome years;
there might be one copy at leaft more'
and, tho’ he was not without fuipicion
conformable to the author’s intentions
that they had been communicated to
D
than thofe which had gone abroad, or
more perfons than he intended they
even than his original manuferipts.
fhould be, yet he was kept, by repeated
There is fcarce a man in the world
affurances, even from fufpefbng that any
more detached from it, at this hour,
copies had gone into hands unknofvn to
than the author of thefe papers, or more
him. But this man was no fooner dead,
indifferent to the cenfure of moft people
than he received information that an
in it, having nothing to expeA, nor any
entire edition of 1500 copies of thefe
papers had been printed ; that this very ^ thing to fear from them. He might,
man had corrected the prefs, and that he ^ therefore, in his way of life, and in his
difpofition of mind, either not have
had left them in the hands of the print¬
known that feraps and fragments of thefe
er, to be kept with great fecrecy, till
papers had been employed to fwell a
further order. The honed printer kept
monthly magazine, and that the fame ho¬
his word with him better than he kept
nourable
employment of them was to be
his with his friend : fo that the whole
continued ; or, knowing it, he might
edition came at lall into the hands of the
F
have defpifed and negledled it.^ But
author, except fome few copies which
fame of his friends thought that it was
this perfon had taken out of the heap,
too much to 1 after this breach of truft,
and carried away. Thefe are, doubtand the licentious advantage taken ol ft.
iefs, the copies which have been handed
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Charge againfi Mr Pope obviated.—-Crocodile.

to make him appear the author of writ¬
ings, which were become more proper¬
ly the writings of others than his, conlidering how they had been garbled,
and in what manner they were puhlifhed. The editor, therefore, who has in
his hands the genuine copy which the
author referved to himielf, after reviling
and correcting the originals, refolved to
publilh it ; fince it was become impoflible to hinder fuch as were not genuine
from being retailed monthly or weekly
to the world. Neither the author nor
he would give offence wantonly to the
living: but the author neither can, nor
ought, on any account, to neglett what
truth, honour and the jultice due to his
own chara&er require. Neither the au¬
thor nor he affeCt to accufeminilters after
their death, as the Egyptians formerly
accuied even their kings. There is the
lefs reafon to do fo, lince the former
may be, and are accufed, without fcruple, tho without fuccefs for the moil
part, during their lives. The anecdotes
here related were true, and the reflecti¬
ons made upon them were juft, many
years ago.
7’he former would not
have been related, if he who related
them had not known them to be true ;
nor the latter have been made, if he
.who made them had not thought them
juft : and if they were true and juft
then, they mult be true and juft now,
and always. The author therefore fcorns
to difown them : and the editor thinks
that he has no excufe to make for publilhing them.
As the fevere charge in the preceding Ad vertifement againft a n:an, is well known to
mean Mr Popt, it has occafioned the publica¬
tion of three pamphlets (No. 36, 37, 38, in
our Regijler of Books) the writers of which
defend him, by reasoning on the affair, to
this effedt:
1. Mr P. could not order the MS. to be
printed, from a motive of avarice ; the ex¬
pence being certain, and the. gain very remote
and uncertain; for tho’ L. B. was the elder, P.
was more infirm.
2 As Mr P. left Ld B. his executor, had
he thought it an inexcufable crime, he would
hive, deftrov’d the imprefiion, and not have
fuffeiei it to have come into h s bands.
3. As the JEneid was puhflh’d againfi the
dying requeft of Virgil, Mr P. confider’d the
injunction as proceeding only from Ld B's
mode fly, and Violated it for his glory, and the
good of mankind, as it contains a juftificarion
ot his conduCl, and many ufeful lefions on the
nV'ft cxtenfive and important fubje£ls„
It is alfo obferved, by way of recrimination,
that the manner in which Ld 'B. has treated a
to an, whole attachment to his perfon and in-

tereft had been equally firm and at dent thro"
all the vicilfitudes of his life, and whofe works
will probably do him honour when his own
are forgotten, betrays a want of candour, not I
to fay of gratitude ; and an eagernefs of re- j
venge, equally criminal with the fade charged ;
^ on Mr F. for,
*To hide the fault

/

fee,

Pope’s Univerfal Prayer

is a duty of natural as well as revealed reli¬
gion : and to fay that this charge is brought by
the editor (Mr Mallet) ‘ a fellow * who, while
* Mr P. lived, was as diligent in licking his
„ ‘ feet, as he is now in licking Ld BPs
does ;
D not exculpate his lordfhip, becaufe it was pub- j
lifhed with his privity and approbation.
* Letter to Ld V, B-e.

SIR,,
H E Skeleton of a Crocodile, in yourlafl,
brought to my mind the remarkable rela¬
tion in the Hiftory of the Knights Hofpitallers
C of 3t John of Jerusalem, afterwards Knights
of Rhodes, and now called Knights of Malta,
written by the learned Abbe de Vertot. Tom.
II. p. 192 of the French edition.
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A Mong other prudent orders of Hel\ lion du Villeneuve, grand mailer,
c. he iffued one, whereby theKnights
were charged not to hazard their lives
in lighting an invincible Crocodile, that
had deftroy'd ieveral of them.
This Crocodile, which was of an enormous fize, had thrown the whole
illand into confufion, and devoured ma¬
ny of the inhabitants. His retreat was.
a cavern on the edge of a morafs at the.
foot of St Stephen's Mount, about two
miles diilance from the city. He fre¬
quently came out in fearchof prey, and.:
deftroy’d not only fheep but cows, and.
hones and even home fhepherds) when
they approached the water, or the bor¬
ders of the morafs. Many of the braveil knights of the convent, at different 1
times, and unknown to each other, had'
gone out of the city to attempt the deftrudlion of this moniler, but none of
them were ever feen to return. As the
ule of firq-arms was not yet invented,'
and the Ikin of this creature was cover--1
ed with feales, impenetrable by arrows
or javelins, tho’ thrown with the greateft force, the arms of the combatants, if
I may be permitted the expreffion,wercnot equal ; and the moniler always gain¬
ed an eafy victory. It was for this rea¬
fon that the knights were forbidden, by
the grand mailer, to attempt any more
an enterprize, which it appeared to be
impoffible for human powers to atchieve.
To this prohibition every one fubmitted, except a knight cf Provence,
whole

Knight of Malta engages a Monfter.
whftfe name was Dieu Donne de Gozon,
who, in violation of the order of his
fuperior, and undaunted by the fate of
his fellows, fecretly formed a defign to
engage this carnivorous moniler, and to
deliver Rhodes, or petilh in the attempt.
This refolution was, by fome, attri¬
buted to his intrepid courage ; and, by
others, to the railleries which he had
incurred, by having frequently gone
out of the city towards the Crocodile,
and returned content with having only
reconnoitred him at a diilance; in
which expeditions, it was laid, he ex¬
erted more prudence than courage.
’ But, whatever were his motives, as
the firit ftep to the execution of his pro¬
ject, he went to France, and retired into
his caftle of Gozon, which is ftill hand¬
ing in the province of La.ngu. doc ; and
having remarked, that the ferpent had
no fcales on his belly, he formed the
plan of his enterprize on this circumiiance: He earned , the effigies of this
enormous creature to be made of wood,
or palleboard, from the idea which he
had imprefled upon his mind ; and, aboveall, was very exafl in painting it
of the fame colour. He then taught
two young dogs to run under the belly
of this artificial moniter, at his com¬
mand ; mounting his horfe at the lame
time, covering himfelf with hisfhield,
couching his lance, and feigning to
wound his enemy in different parts.—
After many months fpent in thefe exercifes, his dogs being perfect in their
part of the combat, he returned to
Rhodes. As foon as he arrived, without
communicating his delign to any per¬
son, he fecretly removed his armour to
a church, which Hood on the top of 67
Stephen's Mount, whither he afterwards
repaired with only two domeftics, whom
he had brought with him from France.
He entered the church, and after re¬
commending himfelf to God, he mount¬
ed his horfe armed, and ordered his
two domeftics immediately to return to
France, if he perilhed in the combat;
but to come up to him, if they percei¬
ved that he had killed or wounded the
Crocodile.
He then defeended the
mountain with his two dogs, marched
diredtly to the morafs., and drew near
the den of the monfter, who, alarmed
by the trampling of his horfe, ran with
his jaws extended, and his eyes fparkling with fury, to devour him. Gozon
immediately ran at him with his lance,
which recoiled from his icales, without
wounding him. He prepared, howe¬
ver, to repeat his blow; but his horfe.
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frighted by the hiding or the favour of
the moniter, would not advance, but
drew back, ilarted afide, and would
have been the cattle of his mailer’s deftrudion, if he had not, with great
calmnefs and pretence of mind, alight—
‘ ed. He immediately drew his ('word,
and accompanied by his two faithful
dogs, attacked his enemy; he ftruck
him many times with his fword in dif¬
ferent parts, but the thicknefs and hardneis of his fcales could not be pene¬
trated. The Crocodile, enraged by the
blows, with a broke of his tail, threw
the Knight to the ground, and would
infallibly have devoured him, if the
dogs had not pradifed the lellbn which,
they had been taught, and fattened oft
the belly of the ferpent,. which they la¬
cerated and mangled, in fpight of all
, his efforts to make them quit their hold.
' The Knight, relieved by this feaforuble
afiiftance, role, and joining his dogs,
plunged his fword to the hilt, in a part
which was not defended by fcales. The
monfter, mortally wounded, fell on the
Knight, threw him down a fecond time,
and would have ftifted or crufhed him
) by the weight of his body, if the two
domeftics, who had been fpedtators of
the fight, feeing the ferpent dead, had
not hailed to thefuccourof their mailer;
they found him breathlefs, and believed
him to be dead ; but after.they had,with,
great difficulty, drawn him from under
, the carcafs of his enemy, taken off his
' helmet, to give him air, if he was
yet alive, and thrown water on his
face, he opened his eyes. The firfland
moil agreeable objedt which preiented
itfelf, was that of his dead enemy ; and
his firit refledlion was the pleafing confeioufnefs of having fucceeded in io ha; zardous an enterprize, in which many
of his brethren in arms had been fu fa¬
tally defeated.
The death of the monfter, and the
vidlory of the Knight, was no fooner
known in the city, than the inhabitants
ran in crouds to meet him, and the Knts
companions of his order conducted him
J in triumph to the grand mailer. But,
in the midft of the acclamations of the
joyful multitude, the grand mailer,
to the aftohifhment of' the conqueror,
turning to him with a look of indigna¬
tion, demanded, if he was ignorant of
the prohibition to attack lo dangerous
r an enemy, and if he thought he might
^'violate it with impunity ; then,without
waiting for a reply, or regarding the
interceffion of his friends, committed
the offender to prifon. He next con¬
voked

Strange horny Excrefcences on human Bodies.
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voked the coiincil, and reprefented that
their order ought to punifh with the uttnoil rigour, an ait of ditobedienee,
tvhich was more prejudicial todifcipiine
than the life of many crocodiles could
have been to the cattle and inhabitants
of the canton ; and, like another Man¬
lius, gave it as his opinion, in the ftrongeft terms, that this victory ought to be
rendered fatal to the conqueror; but,
at the inftance of the council, he con¬
tented himfelf with diveiling him of the
habit of his order. The unhappy Knt
few himfelf immediately degraded, and
there was but a very fhort interval be¬
tween his vidtory, and a punifhment
which, in his efiimation was more rigo¬
rous than death itfelf.
But the grand mailer, after he had
By this punifhment fatisfied the demand
of jullice, and given a iandtion to difcipline, refumed his natural charadter,
which was mild and benevolent, and,glad to reconcile his inclination to his
duty, he confented to grant a favour,
which he would himfelf have follicited,
if he had not been the head of his or¬
der. At the requeft of the principal
Commanders, he rellored the Knight
to his rank, received him into his fa¬
vour, and loaded him with benefits.—
Thefe, however, did not equal the fincere praife of the people, who are the
fovereign difpenfers of glory, while
princes, however powerful, can only
difpoie of nominal honours and local
dignity.-The head of the Crocodile
Twas fixed on one of the gates of the city,
and Thevenot tells us that he few it in
ihis travels.
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To the. Author of a mifcellaneous colledtion, printed at Paris 1747.
"Tranfated from the French.

I

j

SIR,

T is with pleafure I communicate to
a perfon of your curiofity, the fol¬
lowing fadt, which I can attefl after a
^ery exadl fcrutiqy. Jn my travels thro’
France, 1 law at Daon, a girl 10 years
did, who had excrefcences of a bony (
and horny fubfiance growing out at
the ends of all her fingers and toes, ocCaftoned by the crifis of a fever. They
are not lefs than 10 or 12 inches long;
thofe on the hqnds are {freight, whereas
On the feet they are a little crooked, and
hot unlike the feet in the pictures of {
F)aphne and Phaeton's fitters metamorpholed into trees. On the infide of this
poor creature’s hands is a tegument of

a llony and fcaly fubfiance. There is a*
nother excrefcence on one of her Tides,
of the fame nature as thofe on her hands'
and feet, but as large as a man’s fill.
This will naturally bring to your
mind the account in the Journal des
S$avans for Augufi 1672, of an excre¬
fcence under a man’s knee, which pro¬
ceeded from his having neglected a
flight hurt he received in that part ;
likewife what SchenMus relates, of a
girl at Palermo, on whom grew horns
like thofe of a calf. To which I fhall
fubjoin fomething flill ftranger, which
yet is not without marks of credibility.
A girl of low parentage, at Waterford
in Ireland, was oblerved, foon after her
birth, to have a kind of rams-horn$
growing out of her, not at the head
only, but at the joints of the arms, feet,*
hands and fingers, and even out of the
moft flefhy parts; but what adds to the
wonder, they came forth very numer¬
ous on her breafts in the 9th year of her
age, at which time our fociety viewed
her; the child’s body was hot and ema¬
ciated; thefe horns were afh-colour’d,
with yellow;flreaks, folid, and yielded ntf
flench ; at firft they were cut and pulled
out, but they foon fprouted again, and:
much bigger than before. This caie is
of a different nature from that of the
Italian gentleman mentioned in the fame
journal, who had a troublefome excreience, growing like claws, at the ends of
his fingers and toes ; for the print makes
them in all points to referable ramfhorns. It is a perplexing queltion what
is the radical and nutritive matter of thefe
heterogeneous horns and excrefcences ;
feme make it the nervous juice, others'
place it in the ferofity of the blood,which
Jail opinion the above journal declares
for, as founded on nature and experi¬
ence. However, as Nullius in verba is
my motto, I fhall take the liberty to
offer you my private notions,; and trace
this phenomenon from its original.
I conceive that the fubftance of which
this girl s body was formed, abounded
with viicous particles, without a lufficient quantity of aqueous ones to dilute
them.. Phis disproportion might influ¬
ence the ramification both for the forma¬
tion of the vefiels and fecretion of the
humours, and the unnatural irregularity
in the vefiels, glands and pores mull
afterwards have been produdlive of a
too vifcous chyle. But as this chyl®
likewife contains many volatile and fpfrituous parts, thele, of a certainty, had
been conglobated with the others,each
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which they reckon among their dainties,
jeach of thofe parts having flexible
perfectly good and freih the w Hole year,
branches; and as the fpirituous ones
tho’ thefe cellars are fcarce a fathom
flight ealily get into the pores of the
deep. At the fortrefs of Argun, in Ikr
vifeous, they mull have incorporated in
tie more than 50 degrees of Lat. the
the fermentation. The Molecule thus
Formed, may be fuppofed to have made A inhabitants relate that the earth in many
places is never thaw’d above a yard and
their way toward.1- the fingers and toes,
half, and that the internal cold of the
along with the fubftance aefigned for
earth
will fcarce permit a well to be
the nails, and from this coalition horns
dug; of which they bring an inftance
have come inftead of nails, the increafe
that happen’d not long before the au¬
pf quantity, with the figure, and motion
thor’s arrival at that place. They deof the conglomerated parts having dilat¬
figned
to fink a well near a houfe at fome
ed the pores.
Afterwards the like excrefcences fnot f? diftance from the River Argun, for
which purpofe they thaw’d the earth by
forth through all parts where the pores
degrees, and dug fome fathoms till they
afforded an iffue, and the pores and
had penetrated a fathom and half below
tubes were thus adapted by the excefs
the level of the river, but found no
of vifeous matter, which according to
fpring. Hence perhaps we may ven¬
my hypothefls was in the very origi¬
ture to affert, that be Tides the great ele¬
nal fubftance. Accept of this fketch of
my opinion, and though I may be c vation of the earth in thefe countries,
there is another caufe, perhaps latent in
wide of the mark, it may (Emulate a
the earth itfelf, of this extraordinary cold,
more fkilful perlon to conlider and ac¬
naturally fuggefted to us by confidering
count for this abflrufe deformity.
the cavity of an old filver-mine at Ar¬
I am, & c.
gun,
which being exhaufied of its ore,
[In Phil. Tranft No 297. we read of Na¬
now i'erves the inhabitants in fummerthaniel Holme of Bolton, Lane, who, after the
time for a cellar to keep their provifionsj
froall-pox, had a leprous dilorder, and horns
grew out of his fingers and toes ; which he D this place is fo extremely cold as to preeither cut, or they dropt off annually, and grew
ferve flelh-meats from putrefadlion in the
again, feme of them 4 inches long].
hotteft Summers, and to fink the mer¬
cury in de Life's thermometer to 146,
Of the Cold in Siberia ; continued from
and 147. The author travelling from
Vol. xviii. p. 130.
Nerfchoi towards Argun to vilit the
works of the filvermines in that place,
H E raoft remarkable quality of the
Aug.
1735, came to the River Orkija
air of Siberia, is itscoldnefs, which e
near Solonifchain on July the iff. from
is fo exceffive that the rivers are early
whence he arrived a little before dark at
frozen, and not thaw’d till late in the
the village of Seventua, diflant from the
year; it has frequent fno\Vs in May and
river 27 leagues. In this journey he.
September, and if the corn be not ripe
and his fellow-travellers for more than 4
in Auguft, they have but little hopes of
leagues felt it vaftly cold, loon after
a harveft. Sometimes at Jentfea the
they came into a warm air, which con¬
fnows fall before they think of reaping.
So great is the aftiielion of the earth F tinued fome leagues, after which the
cold returned; and thus are travellers,
by the cold, as to render it almoft im¬
fubjedled to perpetual viciftitudes of
penetrable in fumnier to any great
warmth and cold. But ’tis obferved in
depth. At Jacutia M. Gindin on [June
general, that the Ealtern parts are cold¬
18, ordered the earth to be dug in high
er
than the Weflern, tho’ fituated in
ground ; they found mould to the depth
the fame Latitude ; for as in thole Sal¬
pf 11 inches, under which they met
tern regions fome trails of land are
with loofe fand to two feet and half
further, after which it grew harder, 0 much colder than the reft, their effefb
muft bp felt by the neighbouring parts.
and at half a foot deeper fo hard as
And this conje&ure is favoured by the
fcarce to give way to the tools; fo that
thermometrical
obfervations made with
the ground ftill remained unthawed
M. De Life's inftrument in all parts of
at lets than the depth of four feet. He
Siberia, in which the mercury was demade the fame expeument in a lower
tituationj the foil was 10 inches deep, ^ preffed to the 226th degree, even ln
after that a loofe fandfor two feet and 10 H thofe parts that lie very much towards
the iout’n, as in the territory of Se/ingaf
inches, below which all wss frozen and
which laid degree anfwfirs in Fahren¬
hard. Ac Jacutia the inhabitants pre¬
heit's thermometer tq about 55.5 below
serve in pellars feverai forts of berr^s?
o„
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Fireworks at Paris and Worcefter.

°* but the fame thermometer fometimes
indicated a much greater cold. At the
fort of Kiringa, on
io. 1*738, at
8 in the morning the mercury flood at
240, which antwers nearly to 72 below
o in Fahrenheit's. On the 23d of the ^
fame month it was a degree lower. At
the fame place, Dec. 11 at 3 in the af¬
ternoon it flood at 254 in De Life's
thermometer, and very near 90 in Fah¬
renheit's ; on Dec. 29. at 4 in the af¬
ternoon at 263 ; on Nov. 27. at noon,
at 270; Jan. 9. at 275, which feveral
cfepreffions anfwer in Fahrenheit's to B
99.44, 107.73, and 113-63; on Jan.
3 at 5 in the morning, at 262, an hour
after at 281, but at 8 o'clock it returned
to 230, and there remained till 6 in the
afternoon, and then role by degrees till
an hour before midnight, when it flood
at 202. So that the greateft deprefiion of q
the mercury anfwers in Fahrenheit's
thermometer to 120.76. deg. below o.
which is indeed very furprifrng, and
what no body ever imagined before.
While this cold lafled at Jenifea, the
fparrows and magpyes fell to the
ground, flruck dead as it were with the
froft, but revived if they were loon I~
brought into a warm room. The au¬
thor was told alfo that numbers of wild
beafls were found in the woods dead
and fliff with the froft, and feveral tra¬
vellers had their blood and juices quite
frozen in their vefTels. The air itfelf at
that time was fo difmal that you would
think it chang’d to ice, as it was a thick
fog, which was not diflipable by any ^
exhalations, as in the fpring and au¬
tumn ; and the author could icarce
fland 3 minutes in the porch of his houi'e,
for the cold.
1
[To be continued]

near the edifice, on the fide of the river
Seine, on the four corners of which, tri¬
angular pyramids were eredled, as of
white marble, decorated with figures
heighten’d with gold, and finifhed with
pictures of light. Yews of lights were
placed againft each face of the pyra¬
mids, and the whole incloied with rails.
On the two fides of the platform, orcheftras were ere<fled for a band of 20
muficians, each painted, like marble,,
with colour’d carpets, and ornaments
heightened with gold. The fide of the;
platform next the river was fenced with
two rows of palifadoes, 6 feet diftant
from each other ; and at the triangular
pyramids, bread, and meat, and wine,
were given away to the people.
Fig. II. A View of the Edifice for the
Fireworks and illuminations exhibited
on the Banks of the Severn at Wor-cefter, by Jubjcription of the Ccnjhtu- tionClub, and other generousContributors,,
on the Thankjgiving Day.

T is ornamented with the following:
figures : Commerce, and under¬
neath, my frength is inexhaufible : Li¬
berty, and under, Britain is my fanctuary: just 1 ce,—The[overeign'sguide:
Pl e n t y,—Peace leads the way: In the
middle, Peace, with a palm a wreath,,
and an aureolus round her. In the grand'
front GEORGIUS II. over an em¬
blematical reprefentation in painting, of
the King giving Peace., expreffed by an
olive branch, to Britannia, is this mot¬
to : The people's good ?ny glory. On a
ihield, with a branch of an orange tree,
with thefe words: Stillincreafng. On
the right of the above pitflure is that of
the Prince and Princefs of Wales, over
it,* I tread the Jame fteps. On the left
the Duke, with, In my country s defence.
EXPLANATION of the F I- F Neptune, a llatue, under him, 1 fear'
GURES on the half-jbeet Plate.
no rival. Mars, reclined with his head
on his arm,—Let the world reft in peace.1
Fig. I. A View of the Edifee for the
Fireworks, exhibited at Paris, Feb. 13,
MartinSandys,Wq; prefident of the ConN. S. on account of the Peace.
ilitution Club, attended by about 200
gentlemen, went to the Cathedral, and
HIS Edifice was erefled before the
afterwards
moft of them dined with him.
Guild, or Town-houle, on the u
■—The mayor was attended by 23 of the
Greve j it reprefented the Temple of
corporation.-A
paper was patted up,
Peace ; its elevation was 100 feet, and
refletfling on the Fireworks and prepa¬
its extent, at the bafe, 90; around it
rations
to obterve this day of thanksgi¬
were feveral decorations, confiding of
ving, as if they were to celebrate Oli¬
thermes and yews of light; the thermes
ver Cromwells birth-day.
were painted to reprefent white marble,
[Several other towns had alfo curious
adorn’d with flowers of colours heigh- H
Fireworks,
but we had not the view's
tened with gold, on a green ground.
fent to us.--They write from Tork,
The yews were 100 feet high, of iron
that their engineers fucceeded better
bronz’d, fixed on pedeftals, and painted
than the Italian artills at St James's.]
green.-There was alio a platform
ir ig.
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befcription of the Fireworks in Dublin. '
I Sic. III. The Weft View of the Ediftce
and Machines for the Fireworks on St
Stephen’s Green, Dublin, exhibited
April 25, 1749, on occafion °f the
Peace.
.
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A Defcription of the fame.

A Magnificent dodecagon temple of
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of LIBERALITY, with her two cor¬
nucopias reverfed ; over which was a
Baffo Relievo, reprefenting PHILO¬
SOPHY convening with Socrates,
and on the cornice a bufto of Cimon.
On the left hand of SCIENCE was a
ftatue of PRUDENCE, with her rule
and globe ; over which, in the Frize,
a Baffo Relievo, reprefenting the
MUSE bringing Homer his poem. On
the cornice the buflocfErAMiNONDAS.

l\ Peace 64 feet high, by 32^ feet
wide, finely illuminated from within,
the fides df which were adorned with
SOUTH.
ftatues placed in niches, embellifhed
In the center of the three fides to¬
with proper enfigns, reprefenting theg wards the South, was the ftatue of HO¬
i virtues and bleffmgs, which are the fupNOUR, crowned with laurel, holding
ports and ornaments of Peace.
in her right hand a laurel branch, and
WEST.
in her left an olive crown. In the frize
In the front of the three fides to¬
a medallion, reprefenting HERCULES
wards the Weft, flood the llatue of LTflaying the hydra. On the cornice the
7 BERT Y, her ftaff and cap in her left
buffo of his Royal Highnefs the Duke
hand, and in her right a Medal of K.
of Cumberland, with this motto, Oh
William III. with this infcription, C patriampugnando. On the right hand
f Gulielmo Statori. Over LIBERTY a
of HONOUR a ftatue of SECURI¬
§3 Medallion, reprefenting MINERVA,
TY, refting on a pillar; in her left a
the Goddefs of Wifdom, fitting on a
fcepter, and in her right a crown of
rock? in her right hand a fpear, and in
laurel. In the frize a Baffo relievo re¬
her left a burning mirrour, reflecting
prefenting works of HUSBANDRY ;
s rays of light, and confuming inftru©ver which, on the cornice, was the
ments of war. Over this device, onj) bufto of Triptolemus. On the left
the cornice, a grand bufto of his Ma¬
of HON OUR was the ftatue of PLEN¬
jesty, crowned with oak, with this
TY ; in her left hand a cornucopia, and
motto fubfcribed. Am at did pater. On
in her right, ears of corm in the frize
the right hand of LIBERTY the ftatue
a Baffo Relievo, reprefenting Bales of
of JUSTICE ; in her right hand the
Linen, &c. lying on a quay to be (hip¬
fafces, and in her left a pair of fcales.
ped off. On the cornice the bufto of
In the frize a Bafio Rdievo, reprefent¬
Jason.
ing PIETY; her right hand pouring E
EAST.
incenfe on an altar, accompany’d by
In the center of the three (ides to¬
children, whom fhe is inftrufting. On
wards the Eaft, was a ftatue of TEM¬
the cornice was a bufto of Augustus
PERANCE, with a bridle in her hand.
. C/ESAR.
On the left hand of LIBER¬
In the frize a medallion reprefenting
TY the ftatue of FORTITUDE,tread¬
Neptune appealing a ftorm ;
over
ing on a globe, d relied in a coat of
which, on the cornice, was a bufto of
mail, with a plumed helmet on her p his Serene Highnefs the Stadtholder
head; in her right hand a fword, and ~ of the Seven United Provinces, with
In her left a fpear. A Baflo Relievo in
this motto, Prteflat commonere.
On.
the frize, reprefenting CLEMENCY
the right hand of TEMPERANCE w as
featedin a chair, and holding out an oa ftatue of CONSTANCY, handing
live branch to feveral fupplicants kneel¬
on a rock. In the frize, a Baflo Relie¬
ing before her. On the cornice the
vo, reprefenting Hope, holding a rolebufto of Scipio.
bud half blown, the fun rifing at a difNORTH.
G tance. On the cornice the bufto of AIn the center of the three fides to¬
ratus.
On the left of TEMPE¬
wards the North, was the ftatue of
RANCE. was a ftatue of CONCORD,
SCIENCE, with a book in one hand,
with an altar. In the frize a B iffo Re¬
and compafles at her feet. In the frize
lievo, reprefenting a IoungMan and
a medallion of APOLLO, the God of
Woman holding a wreath of myrtle,
Light and Learning, and Patron of Arts^
in which two hands are joined together
pointing to the Univerfity of Dublin, jq1 over a flaming altar. On the cornice
On the cornice a bufto of his Royal
the bufto of Aristides. Over the
Highnefs the Prince of Wales, with
center of the temple flood a ftatue of
this motto, Aliujque et idem. On the
PEACE, gilt.
right hand of SCIENCE was a ftatue
The whole was inclos’d with a balC c
luftrade
(Gent. Mag. May 1749.J
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Fireworks for the Peace of Utrecht.—Halos, Parhelia.

lullrade, 300 feet fquare, of large rock¬
were on each fide of it, feveral rocket t
ets headed, interfperfed with obelifks,
chefts, with the Queen’s cypher and aa
and pillars, varioufly lighted and orna¬
crown over it ; and the hinder part of
mented. The place between the bal
the theatre, fronting towards Southlultrade of rockets, and the platform
wark, was fill’d with Iky rockets. The
ffnnrL was co¬
rn- n m-A*.*fX*. firing was *1_
r»__„
on which the tpmnle
temple Hood,
order for
thus ; firft, a„ Bant¬
vered with fire-wheels, fountains, cafing rocket from the fhore, for a fignal.
cades, &c. of fire.
to fire twenty one cannon, then threee
rockets, for a fignal to fire the machine;,
or arch, which being on fire, made a
Fig. IV. Is a View of the Fireworks ex¬
wonderful effect. After this were fired
hibited on /A? Thames, July 7, 1713,
two rocket chefts, each containing 26
being the T hankjgiving Day for the
B
rockets;
then 6 balloons in the air ; and
Fence of Utrecht, coty'd from an Athen follow’d the water-works and fin-tqua Fortis Print, dejign'a and etch'd
gle rockets, as faft as was poffible to fire;,
by that celebrated Artill, Mr Thorn¬
and every four minutes two rockethill, afterwards Sir James, and ap¬
chefts with fix balloons, till the whole
proved by if Anne, tbo’ the Work of
was confumed. In the whole fire-work
an Englifhman.
there were 100 balloons of 7 inch morHESE fireworks were play’d off, q tars, 2300 fky-rockets from 6 to 2 poun-ion the Thames over againft White¬
ders ; 1500 great and fmall water-roc¬
hall ; they began at a little after ten,. and
kets ; 5 large water-pyramids; 4 waterlafted till a quarter paft eleven. The
fountains 513 pumps; 21 Handing roc¬
machine and other artificial works were
kets, with lights all fwimming on the
laced on a theatre aboutqoo foot long,
water; 84 large and fmall bees-fwarms,:,
uilt on barges chain’d together, in the
half of which were fet with lights too
middle of which, fronting towards
fwim on the water. All the balloons.
r rafr a H-nr
a-’itri" Dand rockets were compofed of different'
5"«5S! D forts of foe ; as tors, reports, gold and:
wreathed with lawrel. In the middle
filver rain-fire, fquibs, &c. The wholce
of the arch were the two crofles of St
was performed by the direction of Coll
George and^ St Andrew ; and over them
Hopkey, and Col. Bauregardor Borgard,
the Queen’s cypher encircled with law¬
by order of the Office of Ordnance.
rel, with an imperial crowrt over it,
Fig. V. Is an eaftern view of the e-;
and beneath it a label with the Queen’s
dffice
for the Royal fireworks, which
motto. Semper Eadem ; and over the g
were play'd off on April zp, 1749.——
whole, two angels defcending from the
The
Northern pavilion, and the two
fky, and holding a crown of lawrel in
adjoining arches took fire.--See arn
one hand ; and in the other, the one a
account of the ftatues and decorations^,
branch of palm, the other a trumpet.
p. 186,187.
On the frizes of the arch were thefe
words, ANNOPACIS, and in the
Fig. VI. explained in an inge?iious Let¬
pedeftals, JULXI VII. LONDINI
ter from a new Correfpondent.
MDCCXIII. Between the two pillars E
on the right fide, was a figure repreMr Urban,
fenting Victory; and on the fame fide of
T fix this morning, our airbeinj;
the arch, flood on a pedeftal Hercules
replete with icy particles, we ob
with his club on his right fhoulder, referved, round the real fun, two halos.'
prefenting courage. On the left fide
represented in the figure byCGD ancp
H h 14
tTAt... il
1
*
•
of the arch, and in the fame fituation
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G |^rry„c«°tfefon of tfoSj

fencing Peace, holding an olive-branch
halo was red, of the exterior violet, bua
in her right hand ; the other represent¬
the lower parts of them the horizon in
ing Minerva, with her JEgis or fnield,
tercepted. On each fide of the rea in her left hand, and a wand with a
fun, and of the fame altitude, appear’c .
ferpent in the other, denoting Conduct.
two parhelia, or mock funs, thro’ whicl
Over the entablature of the right fide of
the interior halo pafs’d ; on whofe topp,
the arch, w?as a globe and twTo figures
at Cr, W'as a final) part of a white cirreprefenting Prudence and Temperance, II cl», With lumiZsrays dardng fro^
and over the left fide another globe,
it, much refembling a radiated coronet
and the other two cardinal Virtues, viz.
1 he Northermoft parhelion. A, had a
Fortitude and JufUce. The frontifpjece
long Iplendid tail, comet-like, oppofiu.
was 52 foot high, and 64 long;'there
fo the fun, which, as we obferv’d it;
gra-r

Strange Bird's Neft> and antique Shoe.
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The part by which it hangs is a flat la¬
bel, about 4 inches long, and 3 broad.
To this the other two parts, confifting of
a neck and the belly, or neft itfelf, are
conneded. The neck is 5 inches long,
and about an inch and half wide. The
belly is about the fame length as the
neck, of an oval figure, in the middle
2 inches and a half wide. The neck is
open at the bottom, fo that the bird afcends by it, and thendefcends into the
belly, or inner neft, which hangs to the
label like a doubled fack.
Fig. VIII. The form of a woman’s
fandal, found in digging peat at Amcott's moor, in Lincolnjhire.——It was
aflat piece of ox leather as a la, on which
the foot being placed, it was laced to¬
gether, from whence the workman was
call’d a cordwainer, now a fhoe-maker.
-—A very particular account of the
difcovery is given in the Philof. Tranf.
No. 484, juft publifhed, with Mr Q.
Vertue's opinion as to its antiquity.
He fuppofes it muft at leaft be earlier
than Edw. IV. in whofe times piked
fhoes had fo increafed in length, that
thofe who wore them were maided, or
were to have them cut ihorter, as they
puffed the gates of London.
Chaucer
mentions long piked mens fhoes,ty’d up
at the knee by firings, or filver chains;
and antient pi&ures and books illumi¬
nated fhew both mens and womens
fhoes piked infeveral reigns from Edw.
III. to Rich. III. tho’ fome monumen's
of earlier date have broad turn’d up toes
like this; whence he concludes this fan¬
dal is not older than Edw. I. ox Hen. III.
A labourer digging peat, about fix
foot from the furface, his fpade cut the.
toe of a fandal, which came away with
part of a foot ; the man on this left
work, and Mr G.Stovin (See Mag;, for
Jan. 1747, p. .23.) hearing of the af¬
fair, went with fome fervants, who
foon found the other fandal whole and
firm, with the bones of the foot in i%
and part of the heel, the leather being
fofc and pliable.
He next found the fhin and thigh
bones, which meafur’d 18 inches, then
the fkin of the lower parts of the body,
with frelh hair upon it, which (he fays)
diftinguifhed it to be a wopian. It was
ftrong, and ftretched like a piece of doe
leather; afterwards the fkin of the arm,
which (the bones being fhaken out) was
like the top of a muff; likewife a hand
H with the nails as frefh as if alive, tho’
they lhrunk on being expofed to the air:
This was fhewn, with the bones in the
fingers, to the antiquary fociety.

gradually diminifh’d, a tail, at the fame
time, as gradually extending from the
Southermoft parhelion B (which be¬
fore had none) till both A’s and B’s
tails appear’d of equal length : A
while after a white cloud mov’d appa¬
rently into the place of the parhelion A, A
fo that it difappear’d, but the clouds
moving off, A recover’d its luftre again, and then alfo its tail, by degrees,
extended to the fame length as at firlt,
whilft B’s tail gradually decreas’d, till
it again appear’d without one. All this
time the rainbow colours of the two ha¬
B
los became lefs vivid, and turn’d whitilh ; then, touching the top of the ex¬
terior halo, there appear’d a broken one
I K, deeply tinged with the colours of
the rainbow, w feemed to refpedt the
zenith Z for its center ; the interior limb
whereof, neareft Z, was tinged with
violet, the exterior with red ; at this
jundfure, the radiated coronet, to whofe
bafe the imperfed halo I K feem’d con¬
centric, difappeared, but the deep tinc¬
ture of the imperfed halo partly fading,
it appear’d again, tho’ not with its for¬
mer fpiendor. The luftre of the two
parhelia was fometimes ftronger, fometimes fainter; now tinged with rain- D
bow colours, again quite lucid ; as A’s
luftre diminifh’d, B’s increas’d ; and as
A’s tail either decreas’d, or increas’d,
B appear’d either with or without a
tail. In fhort, the regular variations
and changes made fuch a beautiful ap¬
pearance that words cannot paint it. A
little after 7, a black cloud veil’d the
face of the real fun, when the mock fun
A quickly difappear’d, and B as quick¬
ly redoubled its own luftre and length
of tail, but prefently grew fo faint and
weak, by the approach of a white
cloud, as fcarcely to be vifible,_ the
cloud being paft, it recover’d a little ;
clouds again fucceeding, the whole dif¬
appear’d. A little betore 8 it was agam clear round the fun, when^ the in¬
terior halo CGD again appear’d quite
white, except fome rays of a yellowifh
tinfture at top, but the two parhelia,
and the exterior halos were quite vaI am.
ni fned.
Siry Tours, &c.
Applebay,
John Davis.
May 4*
Fig. VII. Reprefents the neft of a

little bird m Brafil; it is about ten
inches in length, and admirably conllru£led of pieces of reed, and other
plants, woven together, almoft like hair¬
cloth. It is hung to the branch of a
tree, to be out of the reach of ierpents.
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Double Egg.- ■On the Fireworks.

fpreading, as the duck ; or more comi¬
He conjectured, that the * fandal
cal, as the dunghill-hen; breed, and
was made of a raw hide, becaufe the
are bred of eggs alike fhaped, viz. that
fkin of the woman was of the fame co¬
fo there may be fufficient, yet no fulour, and that they were both tanned in
perfluous room,or matter, for the chickd
the moor-water ; which is like coffee,
Dr Grew, p. 79. ■
by reafon of the great quantities of oak ^
and fir wood dug out of thefe moors,
tVe are obliged to Mr S. B. for bis
very firm and hard, tho1 black. Here
drawing, and defcription, of a more
are alio found bazle-nuts, and fir-apples.
ufeful machine for an Alarum, than
a proof that the trees were overturned
tbofe zvitb fand, which is apt to fop
in autumn. Other human bodies have
in itsfajfage thro' the jmoothefi glafs
been found in this morals, the fkin of
ref el. But as bis differs very little
them like tanned leather.
from tbe weaver's alarum (See Vol.
* Mr Cate (by, F. R. S. obferved that it is
B
x v 11. p. 21 o, and tbe plate.) except
rxaftly like thofe which the Virginia Indians
in tbe addition of a bell, like tbe awear.
larm in our Mag. for Jan. I aft, p.
Fig. IX.
‘ The Egg of a Swan
17, on which it is an improvement,
with another in it *. Given by Sir Tho.
by fubftituting inftead of tbe fand, a
Brown, M. D. of Norwich, to the Roy¬
candle, proportion V to continue a num¬
al Society, who hath alfo obferved the
ber of hours, and then to burn a.
like both in hens and turkeys. The c
firing which is to let the weight fall,
outmoft feemeth to be a little bigger
——there is no occafion to give the
than ordinary, fc. near five inches long
reader an engraved figure.
by its axis, and ten round about, or 3
and one third lirait over $ in fhape like
From the Gazetteer, May 1.
a turkey’s. The other, which is inclu¬
On the Fireworks.
ded, Hicks fall to the fide of the greater ;
HERE is no fuch thing as fetter¬
whether it did fo originally, as alfo
ing of reafonable beings, until
whether both of them contained white
and yelk, is uncertain. It is of the E luxury’s bagnio has procured a perfpiration of their rationality, and left them
fame figure, about 4 inches long, big¬
as mere brutes, and with as little fenfe
ger than the biggeft hens egg.
The
of their genial ftrength, as the horfe that
fhell of the fame hardnefs and thicknefs
fuffers itfelf to be bridled by an urchin.
as that of the greater.’
All the antient free Hates fell by the force
‘ ’Tis plain,that theleffer egg was firft
of luxury; and the people were con¬
perfeftly form’d. But not being big everted into flaves, upon the credit of
nough to provoke the Uterus to exclpfithofe flaming principles that now begin
on, new matter gather’d round about it
to operate fo forcibly on the minds of
for another egg : and was the more eaBritons.
iily fupplied, becaufe fo little fpent up¬
Fublic diverfions are the fountain of
on the former. And it may be noted,
folly, the fnares laid to intrap the weak
that nature is fo intent upon finifhing
and inconfiderate ; and I mull beg leave
her work, that fhe may be obferv’d
to obferve here, that as every man has a
much oftner to over-do, than under-do:
weak fide, fo f wifefl: pien are apt to fall
You fhall find 20 eggs with two yelks,
into the greateff errors, unlefs they care¬
or hear of 20 animals with two heads,
fully guard themfelves againfi thellrong
for one that hath none.’
1 It feems alfo plain, that the fliells of operation of their paffions, nor fuffer
pleafure in excefs to acquire a predomi¬
eggs, although as hard as any animal
nance over their reafon.-After a fur¬
Hones, yet are not bred, as thofe, out
ther proem to the like purpofe, the writer
Of llony parts vifibly praeexiftent in li¬
proceeds.
quor. and fo clufler’d together : But
mufi confefs I have feen the build¬
out caff a liquid Jubilance, not much un¬
ing
for
the fireworks, and all its machi¬
it
to that which is feparated by the
nery, with no little fenfe of pleafure,
reins of birds.’
and which nothing but a fevere reflecti¬
‘ Of the figure of eggs,it is obfervable,
on on the caufe of its being eredted, and
that it ufually anfwers to that of the
the evil refuiting from it, could counbody, or trunk, of the bird to wrhich it
terpoife, But, alas ! this turns all our
belongs :-So thofe birds that have a
joy into mourning: A benevolence for
rump and hinder parts more oval apd
my fellow-creatures naturally commandf
* See an account of a double egg in our
my
compylfion ; and 1 can’t help confi¬
Map. tor Dec. J747, p„ 573> and V'eb. 174S,
ding it as the lafl fatal feait of an exp,
x
1

•

Cojl of the Fireworks.- -Fffay on Redemption.
ti&vagant heir, who, having borrowed
to the utmoft penny, is gayly quaking
his exit into diftrefs,mifery, and wretch¬
ed nefs.
I faw, with no little concern, the gid¬
dy croud tranfporting themfelves from
all quarters to the Green Park, and, af- 1
ter viewing abundance of fine things,
which they knew not what to make of,
returning bac-i, with a filent, infenfibie cunning in their countenances, as
feeming to wonder what they have been
feeing, and what all this glare and hur¬
ry is about. How long it will be before
they reconcile this to themfelves, is dif¬
ficult to guefs ; but, if they have been
fo happy as to get it out of their heads
with the general explofion, the damage
will not be equal to what I may otherwife imagine.
It is generally known that the public
debt is 80 millions; that the peace is
thought by lbme to be not the moft ho¬
nourable that was ever made ; that we
are jjnot rightly able to pay the intereft,
and otner taxes; that it is difficult to
provide for our difbanded foldiers and
feamen; that the money expended on
fhis lingular inftance of folly increafes
our difficulties ; and, to render , this
worfe and worfe, the induftrious people
Jiave been drawn off their daily labour,
and, perhaps, as much money loft
thereby to the nation, as ten times the
firft expence; befides turning the peo¬
ples head.
That I am not fingular herein, will
appear from the following little piece of
biliary : In the heat or Queen Anne s
war, when the Dutch were, perhaps lull
as wife as at prefent, it was the cuitom
of the States to appoint a fa ft every 3
months, to implore the divine bleffing
on their arms : One of the provincial
deputies, obferving that thefe falls came
often about, and called away the poor
from their labour, fell to calculating the
lols refulting therefrom to the commu¬
nity ; and, finding, or computing it to
be about four millions of guilders a
year, he made his application thereup¬
on to the government, and procured
that three of the four days fliould be for
the future remitted. Upon a like prin¬
ciple of calculation, 1 have conlidered,
with my bell judgment, what the!e fire¬
works have coll the nation out of the
common people’s labour, independent
of the injury done to their underllandings. 1 conceive that no one will efteem
me immodell, if I compute that 200000
labouring people have hollidav’d away
jthpff time tor ip mg fucceffiye 4ays; pe-
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vious to the exhibition ; which men
earning front one fhilling to half a
crown a day, moderated on an average
to eighteen-pence, will amount, in fix
days, to 90,000 /. abfolute lofs to the
nation, in labour only, befides the ex■ pence of the train’d bands ; tp whofe
officers only a fum of 234 /. is, or mull
be paid, for their noCturnal parade, exclulive of the charge the housekeepers,
each of whom is liable to furnifh a man,
were put to, few marching for lefs than
five fhillings a-piece (including their
; powder and ball) in the 26 companies
that guarded the city, the night of the
explofion; which, with a fuppofitious
fum* of 30,000/.expended on the tem¬
ple of minifterial fame, would have
made a fund for a Britifh fifhery, that
might, in a moderate courfe of time,
have paid all our debts, but is now to3 tally fquandered away, to fix on the
memory of fome men an indelible mark
of infamy.

3

* Since this paper was publifhed, the fol¬
lowing paragraph was inferted in the News Pa¬
pers.-il To deftroy all groundlefs reports
“ concerning the extraordinary expences of the
Ci late fireworks in die Green Park, we are
“ aiTured from good authority, that the bilis,
t( as delivered to his majefty’s board of works,
i( amounted to no more than 14,500 /.”

An Extract from the Rev, Mr Wor¬
thington’s Eflay on Redemption,

1 think, I fee plainly a gradual work¬
'd*

*

ing of providence towards the re¬
demption of the world from the curfe
of the fall.
Bifloop Sherlock on Prophecy,,
We ought to receive as truth what¬
ever carries with it fufficient evi¬
dence of divine authority.
Worthington.,
‘ Every fcribe which is inftrudled unto
the kingdom of heaven, is like un¬
to a man that is a houleholder,
which brmgeth forth out of his
treafure things new and old. ’
Mat. xiii. 52*.
Of the State of Man before the Fall.
A N was made upright, that is, in
an exatft reftitude of all his fa¬
culties, and endued with a capacity of
knowledge and wifdom, and every other intellectual and moral perfection,
fuitable to his ftate and nature. Whence
he mult neceffarily be endowed with all
qualities perfeCtive of his nature, as
well as effential to it.
MQieover wp are taught that God
created
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Of the firft State and Fall of Man:

created man in his own image and likenefs.
Gen. i. 26. And this divine picture
confifted not only in a dominion over the
creatures, but in a difpofition for know¬
ledge, and likewife in righteoufnefs and
true holinefs* Col.iii. 10. Eph. iv. 14. *
He had the fame appetites, and incli- A
nations of body with the reft of the fpecies, the fame natural wants to fupply,
the individual was to be fupported, and
the fpecies propagated by the fame
means as at preient. Gen. ii. g, See.
The employment of man was much
the fame in kind, as it has been ever g
fince.-He was put into the garden of
Eden to drefs and keep it. Gen. ii. 15.
But nature was then fo free in its pro¬
ductions, that the cultivation of it was
not a toil, but a pleafure,—Labor ipfe
voluptas, and confifted more in pruning
its luxuriances, than alfifting its weaknefs. The Remonftrant divines main- C
tain, that our firft parents in their ori¬
ginal ftate were not exempt from the
firft motions of -f concupifcence, and
that this was conftftent with the inno¬
cence of their ftate. And herein they
feem to be countenanced by St James.
Every man is tempted, when he is drawn
away by his own luft, and enticed; then D
when luft hath conceived, it bringeth forth
Jin, andfin, when it is ftnijhed, bringeth
forth death. Indeed, if Adam had not
been liable to any irregular deiires, he
had not been liable to fin, and tempta¬
tion would have had no effeCl upon
him ; but as he was liable to fin, he was ^
fo likewife to all thofe inclinations that ^
led to it.
Our parents, we may fuppofe, grow¬
ing fecure m their innocence, and neg¬
lecting to improve and cultivate their fa
culties, began by degrees to impair
them, and difregarding the tree of life,
which was to repair ail decays, natural F
and J moral, they chofe rather, to grati¬
fy their appetites with other fruit more
inviting to the eye.
Thus the tempter found them ripe
for his purpofe, the faculties of the foul
being impair’d by thofe of fenfe; which
by the bye fhows the wifdom of a law
to lay a reltraint upon their appetites,G
and to forbid rheir eating of the tree of
knowledge of good and evil. §

As Adam1 s fin was contracted gradu¬
ally, by a train of preceding levities,
and flights of divine admonitions, his
guilt appears great, and God’s attributes
are ealily vindicated.
The antient
conclude, that our
firft parents had knowledge of each other before the fall, in obedience to the
command, Be fruitful and multiply,
Gen. i. 28.
Therefore we may well
fuppofe they continued near feven
months in Paradife.
But before the
term of Eve's pregnancy was fulfilled,
ihe was tempted to eat of the forbidden
fruit: And, perhaps, the condition
fhe was in might have the more excited
her longing for it; Gen. iii. 6. which
longing might have been occafioned
by the indulgence of her^ppetite in
eating immoderately of seller fruits. *
And fo what was at firft accidental to
pregnancy, became by degrees interwo¬
ven with it, and makes part of the curfe
derived from Eve to her daughters.
The dreadful fentence denounc’d againft her for eating the forbidden fruit,
the horror of mind excited in her, by
the fenfe of her guilt, and her regret for
the lofs of Paradife, occafion’d an abor¬
tion. And as much feems to be impli¬
ed in her fentence.—1 will greatly multi¬
ply thy forrow, and thy conception, that is,
thou fhalt conceive much oftner than otherwife had been neceflary, by reafon
of the frequent mifearriages to which
thou fhalt be liable. j|
Adam's powers, both of mind and
body, were greatly impair’d by the
fall, and he communicated the fame §
feeble nature to his pofterity ; and for
this reafon, that is, in pure condefcenfion to his weaknels, God was p leafed
to make another covenant with them,
upon eafier terms, and fuch as were ade¬
quate to their degenerate ftate.
Had Adam gone thro’ his trial, and
proceeded from ftrength to ftrength,
ftill improving in virtue during the
whole term of his continuance in the
earthly Paradife, he would have been
received into a heavenly one, as foon as
he

a caution againft luxury in other things.
# The appetite grows more craving by in¬
dulgence.
•_
a
* To which the freedom of the 'willought
|| A curious fuppofition !
to be added.
§ As to the body, which prefleth down the
f Their defires were at firft regular, but by
foul. But the fouls of his pofterity did not
their own fault became irrpgular.
exift in Sldam, and, therefore could not fin in
I It feems mo: e probable that it afFe<fted p him, but were made more liable to fin by a
the mind, only by affecting the body to which
tainted, or diftemper’d body. And this bodily
it is united.
taint was the natural efretft of the forbidden
fruit.
§ The forbidding of that might have been
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he had rendered himfelf qualify’d for
that a ftranger could not poffibly hide
it: And the fame would have been the
her face without paffmg under a bad
cafe of his pofterity. This gradual pro¬
character, and this made the fight of
ficiency towards perfection, and a tranfSarah's beauty inevitable. Now for a
lation to a heavenly immortality, as the
literal tranflation.-„ And he faid
reward of it, is by Bifhop Bull fhewn
„ unto Sarah, See, 1 would give a
to have been the catholic doCtrine of A „ thoufandof filver to be thy brother.”
the primitive church.
[Thou haft no need to be aftamed of
(To be continued,J
thy hufband when I, who am King of
the Philifiines, would give thou lands to
Mr Urban,
be the man] ,, Behold, he is to thee a
S I have begun to tell you things
,, covering of the eyes” [a fufficient
not publifh’d before, fuffer me to
fecunty] „ to all with thee, and with
proceed. In Eccle. xi. i. you read—
„ every body” [belonging to him].
—Caft thy bread upon the waters, for thou ° ,, Thus fhe was reproved.”-*—And.
Jhalt find it after many days.——■—The
who fees not that the reproof was fmart
author of the effay for a new tranflatiand fevere ?
R. Yate.
on of the bible tells you that orf?
breads {ignifie- wheat,
water,
Abstract of the Philos. Trans.
might be render’d moifi ground.■.
No. 484; juft pub lifted.
Mean fubterfuge ! but that gentleman
feems not well acquainted with the He- C
RT. I. is a paper from Mr Hoare,
brew language. The truth is, Q’’ figat Rome, dated Auguft 1747. It
nifies a very large water veffel: Thus the
tells us, that the piClure of Achilles and
great veffel made for the temple was
Chiron, found at Herculaneum (which
called
cpnfequently a number of
we mentioned Vol. xm. p. 472, 587.)
fuch veffels muft be called in Hebrew,
is e feet long and 4 wide, the figures
D'D'. Then read the words thushalf as big as life; quite frefh, finely co¬
,, Put thy bread into the water ; for in , lour’d, and well drawn, that of Hercules
,, large veffels thou wilt find it multiexquilite.'-That the picture of
,, ply.”-—-What a noble encourage¬
Thefeus and the Minotaur is 5 feet high
ment is this to liberality !—--Give a
or more. He is (landing in a fine pofportion to /even, yea even to eight; for
ture, one foot on the head of the Mino¬
thou knowefi not what evil is upon the
taur, which is that of a bull joined to a
earth, i. e. thou knoweft not how much
human body, and feveral Genii or Cupids
fome people may want it.
feem impatient to carefs their deliverer ;
in Genefis the twentieth chapter, you E One kiffes his hand, one ciafps his leg,
read, Abimelech faid to Sarah——Beothers fhew different marks of gratitude.
hold, 1 have given thy brother a tboufand
Another picture has the itory of Vir¬
pieces of filver; behold’ he is to thee a co¬
ginia, who is weeping in an affe&ing
vering of the eyes, unto all that are with
manner; in Appius is juftly fhewn the
thee ana with all other : Thus jhe was
furious tranfport, and the expreffion ad*
mirable.
reproved—Now this reproof is fo
fine-fpun that not one of the interpre¬
Another reprefents Hercules and the
ters can find it out: The Bifhop of F goddefs of Nature, with abundance of
Clogher fays, that all the marry’d wo- •
Symbolical figures; one very remarka¬
men wore vails, and that Abimelech re¬
ble, which is, a boy fucking a doe, while
proved Sarah for not wearing her vail,
fhe is licking his knees, as a mark of her
as a marry’d woman. If this had been
tendernefs, and difpofes of her legs fo
true, one would think Abraham fhould
as not to hurt him. Victory is crown¬
have advifed his wife rather to have
ing the hero, who leans on his club,
vailed clofe, than to have deny’d him, r- and Nature fits before him, applauding
fince what the world could never fee,0 his labours; all exquifitely drawn and
colour’d.
they could never admire ; but the mar¬
ry’d women were not put under fuch
There is another piece extremely
troublefome reftraints, which would
odd ; it is 18 inches by 9, and repre¬
have made life a burden to them ; nay,
fents a parrot drawing a carr, in which,
a vail was in fome cafes a certain fign of
is a fort of large horfe fly, its horns fera whore, rather than a wife, and that cj ving for the bridle to guide the parrot.
the woman had a mind to aft fomething
Two pictures, about 4 feet and half
which fhe was afhamed to be feen in.
long, represent comedians on the ftage;
This appears very plain from the hiltothe perfpeCtive very well obferved.
ry of iamar, Ge*i. xxxviii. 14, 15; fo
Another fhews a wedding, only with
3 per-
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Efucae, or Grubbs, mifchievous Infects.

they are to be found in fuch numbers £5
3 perfons, ranch in the tafte of Aldois fcarcely credible.”
hranthni'% at Rome.
I have feen, fays Mr Arderon, whole
There are a multitude of little frizes
doles of fine flourilhing grafs, in fumreprefenting the ceremonies of the anmer-time, become wither'd, dry, and as
tient Pagans; moll of them on red or
brittle as hay in a few weeks, by this
black grounds; and fome grotefques,
vermin’s
eating off the roots * ; fo that
like the India painting.-Thefe pic¬
many yards of this withered turff might
tures put one quellion out of difpute,
be rolled up in one piece.”
and confirm that the antients underllood
[* Some affirm that they do not eat the
perfpe&ive and landfcape.
roots, but only loofen the earth from 'em.}
Art. II. i-s a letter concerning an
“ When one of them fixes upon a tur¬
antique Ihoe, and the body of a woman,
nip^ he eats only the middle fmall root,
found in a morals ; with Mr Vsrtue's
which foon caufes it to wither and die,
remarks, fSee an Abjlratt, p. 203.)
Art. III. contains letters from Nor¬ B and then moves on to the next. In like
manner they deflroy the roots of wheat,
folk and Suffolk concerning the Grubbs,
rye, &c. and almoll every other ufeful
of which we have already publi fried the
vegetable in their way. What makes
moll important part, Vol. xvm. p.259,
this pell the more deplorable, is the long;
413.
Several circumllances are here
time of their continuance in their eruadaed (from Mr Arderon of Norwich):
*—“ Thefe infefts have been more
Cie9 or moll mifchievous Hate, which,
according to Goedartius, is four years at
or lefs about Norwich for 20 years pall.
leall: but Mouffet writes, that in Nor¬
They are the erucce of the [carabatis
mandy they are obferved to be moft nu¬
arbore us vulgaris major of Mr Ray.” _
merous every third year, which is there¬
“ In different parts of England it is
fore called Pan des hanetons. And at is
called the brown tree-beetle, the blind
not improbable that, in the open fields,
beetle, the chafer, the cock-chafer, the
where they are well fed, they may come*
jack-horner, the Jeffry-cock, the mayto their per fed Hate a year iboner than
bug, and in Norfolk the dor. By the
Dutch they are named Baumkaeferf D thofe did which Goedartius almoll liarved in glafs jars.
rotib-kaefer, Karen worm, or corn-worm,
“ Mr Anderon lays, neither the feve-f
becaufe they dellroy the roots of corn;
and in Zealand, molenaers or millers, as
reft frofts of our climate, nor the being
Goedartius fays, Chap. 78. becaufe they
immerged in water,will dellroy theie e*
ruca'y fome having been expofed foo
bite the leaves of feveral forts of trees
many days to the keeneit frofts, and o
into particles, as fmall as if they were
thers cover’d with water for as long
ground. In England I have likewife
heard them called millers ; but fuppofed E time,which notwithftanding were fount
to revive, and become vigorous as ever
it to be from a white mealy powder
wherewith their wings are covered.—
Crows and hogs devour them greedi
ly ; but their numbers are too great tc
The French call them Hanetons.
This infedl has two pair of wings,
be much diminilhed thereby. The mof
one filmy, and the other fcaly ; the firft
effectual way, tho’ very laborious, is ttt
pair fold together under the latter, and
beat the chafers off the trees in the day
remain quite hid, unlefs when fpread P time with long poles, and then fvvee^
out for flight. The elytray or cafe wings,
them together and burn them. fSd
are of a reddilh light-brown colour, and
Vol. xvi 11. p. 259.)
On a farm all
feem fprinkled with a white powder
Heathaly 5 miles S. W. from Norwich, c
that may eafily be wiped off; the legs
8c l. per Ann. belonging to St Helen'
and pointed tail are whitilh, the reft of
Hofpital in this city, in the occupacio
the body brown, except at each joint on
of farmer Ebdin'y thefe infedts were!
the fides of the belly, where there is an
numerous laft year, that he and his lei
indented line of white.”
^ vants affirmed they gathered 80 bulhel.*
“ It is probable the females make
of them (fee his letter, Vol. xvm. t
holes in the ground with their ftiarp
239.} the erucae of which had fo fpoilcc
tails, and there depolit their young :
the produce of his farm, that this citt
but whether at firft they arc fmall eruin compaffion of his misfortune, allow’
ccz, or eggs from whence fuch eructe are
him 25 /.”
hatch’d, ! can’t fay : ’tis certain thefe e- ^ In the day-time few of the beetles ft
ruca are extremely mifchievous, by de¬ f* about, but conceal themfelves under tl
vouring the roots of almoll 'every thing
leaves of oaks, fycamores, limes, Cf
where they come, and in fome grounds
and may be lhaken off: here they feei

aliee;

Virtues of the Bark.—Extracts from the Phil. Tranf.

lOg

en, two large fpoonfuls every other
aileep till near fun-fet, when they take
hour.
The cajes being long vje omit, but
Wing and fly about the hedges, as thick
as {warms of bees ; at which time they pratlifers ought to jludy them. He con¬
cludes thus,-—4 From thefe cafes, as well
frequently dafh themfelve's againll peo¬
as many others, I think nothing more
ple’s faces with great violence, and oceffectually or fpeedily cures a fore throat
caftoned the proverb, As Hind as a
A in the {mall-pox than the bark ; nor did
^
I ever find it at all check the ipitting m
' Mcuffet tells us, it is recorded, that
thofe forts of fmall-pox where that eva¬
oh Feb. 27, 1574, there fell fuch a mul¬
cuation is neceffary.’
titude of thefe itife&s into the river Se¬
‘ If, m the firlt ftagSs of the difeafe,the
vern, that they flopp’d and clogg’d the
bark
feems to run offiby itool, fo far from
wheels of the water-mills : Their com¬
being
prejudicial, I have commonly
ing fo early in the year was no lefs ex¬
traordinary than their multitudes } for B found it of fervice. For* as Hoffman
well obferves, that a natural loofenefs
the larger fpecies feidom appear till the
often carries off the Petechia? (or purple
month of May, and a imaller fort,which
fpots)
fo that produced by the cortex
come out in July and Augujl, are ielherein imitates the kindly efforts of na¬
dom feeh after the evenings grow cold.
ture ; in that refpeCl affilling the phyfiWe are told in the TranJaSiions of the
cian in his principal office, which is to
Dublin Society, that the country people
be ..-natural mini
in one part of that kingdom* fuftered fo
- vft- er.
-■ .
T,
creatlv by the devaftation made by thefe C
In moll of thole, to whom I have gjyinfeCis that they fet fire to a wood fome
en the bark, I have found the maturate
K J
1*1
- . a. .
__ A
nl/ae Cr\&\Kl -2 1-r! Arl rvtr Ilf ,
vwi
on r\k
of the puflules
forwarded by it, ^and
miles m length, which parted two ad
thedifeafe fhortened in its duration ; an
Jacent counties, to prevent their fpreadarticle furely of no mean confideration.
mg farther.
.
. , .
, r
I commonly ufe the extraCl (made by
[The young of fome animals being aejboiling down a decodion of the bark*
tiffd for the food of others, the abundance*
tr&riiini of Ze for,, is tbedeJlrulH- - without the addidoa of any alcaline fait)
enof another ——fins thefe grubs, which 0 preferably to the grots iubllance ; as beeri
fetid to
to oe
be aevoura
devourers■> y
of w
the eggs y
of loing, I think, ot equal efficacy, and left
are faid
apt to load the patient’s ilomach. In
aifts, are eaten up by the rooks: Injomucb
children and delicate perfons, who are
that Mr Arderon, an ingenious member of
apt to naufeate this remedy, 1 have with
the Royal Society at Norwich, and author
fuccefs given it mix’d up with thin cho¬
cf moji of the preceding remarks, attri¬
colate ; which, if fufficiently fweetenbutes the increafeof the grubs tothedeftrliBion of the woods and rookeries about E ed, difguifes it better than any thing I
know of,’
that city.-It feems, therefore, a great
[See the excellent properties of mufk in
error i n fome farmer s, who envy g entlemen
medicine. Vol. xvm. p. 131, and Mifc. Cor..
their rooks, and wifh ill to them on that
Number vin.]
account’, and they may be convinced of it,
Art. V. is a poilfcript from the
by the unanimous fentenee of a jury of Suf¬
Rev.
Dr Doddridge of Northampton to
folk hujbandmen, convoked by V-—, Efq;
this efFe£l:
"to fit in judgment on bis rooks, who would
A clergyman’s lady of our neighbour¬
have genet oufly extirpated them, had not **
hood, in a fhort frenzy after a lying in,
they been honourably acquitted.]
who had never before any ear, or voice,
Art. IV. A letter from Dr Wall of
for mufic, fung fevera! fine tunes which
Worcejler concerning the ufe of the Pe¬
her filler had learned in her prefence
ruvian bark in the fmall pox, when at¬
fome time before, and of which fhe
tended with Hemorrhages, purple fpot?,
feemedto take no particular notice ! !
and fuch terrible malignant iymptoms.
Art, VI. A catalogue of 50 plants
This ingenious phyfician having con- q from Chefea garden, preferred to the
fcdered what Dr Morton and Dr Moore
Royal Society, by the company of apo¬
had faid of the bark in the fmall pox,
thecaries for the year 1745.
and the good effects of it in mortificati¬
Art. VII. A continuation of an ac¬
ons and putrid ulcers, alfo in petechial
count of an effay towards a natural hifand purple fevers, concluded it might be
tory of Carolina, and the Bahama iflands,
of ule in the fmall-pox, under the like
by Mark Catejby, F.R.S. extracted by
circumllances. He relates fevera! calcs H Cromwell Mortimer, Seer.. R. S. continu¬
in which he gave the extradl of the bark
ed from Phil. Tranf. No. 449, which
with good fuccefs, vizi. Extr. Cort. Pe¬
takes in fet 9.
rm/.
Jf. Alum. crud. f) iu to be takThe author begins his 1 oth fet with
1
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'The Mahogony, Manchaneel\ Balfam-Trees, &c.

Plate roo, ofVol.II. it treats of plants
fervice to the American privateers, who:
and infers.
make their cordage and rigging of it
81. I he Mahogony tree. Its wood
(See more in Sir Hans Sloane'sHiji. Jam
is well known in England, for all forts
Vol. I. p. 215.)
of joyner’s work, furpafling the red ce¬
9 v The Manchaneel tree. This wood
dar in beauty, without having its difais much efieem’d for tables, cabinet?,anc i
greeable fcent.
other curious works in joinery; but th<
Thefe trees grow on rocks to a great
virulent and dangerous properties of thee
height, and are ufually four foot dinfap caufe a general fear, or at leaft cauti¬
me;er; the feed-veffels are of a curious
on, in felling them. The author alfiftf
form, ecnfifting of a large cone fplitting
ing to cut down a tree of this kind or
into live parts, and difclofing its winged
.Andros ifland, paid for his incredulity :
feeds, difpofed in the regular manner of
Some of the milky poifonous juice fpirthofe of an apocynum : And at the Ba g ting in his eyes, he was. two days total¬
harna ifiands, 'and other countries where
ly depriv’d of fight, his face muchfwelit grows naturally, it is in no lefs efteem
led,and he felt a violent pricking painza.
for fhip building, for that ufe excelling
hours; which from that time abated:
oak, and all other wood; being dura¬
gradually with the fwelling, and went
ble, refilling gun-fhots, and burying the
off without any application, or remedy/
fhot without fplintering. The feeds
It is no wonder that the fap of this tree,
being winged are difperfed on the furfhould be fo virulent, when rain or dew,
face of the ground, where fome falling £ falling from its leaves on the naked fieih
into the chinks of the rocks, {trike root;
caufes blifers on the fkin, and even the:
then creep out on the furface of it, and
effluvia of it are fo noxious as to affefit?
leek another chink, into which they
the fenfes of thofe who Hand any time:
creep and fwell to fuch a fize and
under its {hade.
firength, that at length the rock fplits,
96. The Mangrove Grate tree is very
and is forced to admit of the root’s deep¬
fpecious, producing ample ftiff leaves,,
er penetration ; and with this little nu¬
on bothfides of which th^Spaniards uied
triment the tree increafes toaftupend- D to write with a bodkin, when they were
ous lize in a few years.
in want of pen, ink, and paper. It:
89. Vifcutn caryophylloides anguftifoli¬
produces a purple-colour’d pleafant fruit*:
um, foribus longis tubulofis cceruieis, ex
refembling a plum, the flone of which
fpicis fquamojis cceruieis erumpentilus.
is very ailringent, and is ufed in fluxes,
This plant, tho’ bulbofe-rooted, grows
with great fuccefs.
to the limbs and branches of trees. The
99. Cenchramidea (ihebalfam tree) in
leaves are concave ; the whole plant reJune produces ample dowers, compofed
fembles the An an a : Its hollow leaves,
of fix white petals ftained with purple, ,
lapping over one another, are fo clofely
furrounding the rudiments of the fruit,
placed, that one plant will contain two
which is almoft fpherical, and increafes
quarts of dear water. In many coun¬
to the fize of a middling apple. From
tries, between the tropics, that are de-'
the {talk to the crown of the fruit run
ftitute of water,thefe plants abound, and
eight lines, like the meridians on a globe,
are of great benefit in relieving the thirffrom pole to pole. When the fruit be¬
ty traveller, as (fays our author) I hive
comes ripe it opens at thefe lines, and
often experienced in draughts of this redivides into eight parts, difclofing its
frcfhing water; which, tho’ receiving
mucilaginous fcarlet feeds, which are
the heat of the fun’s perpendicular rays,
contained in the hollow furrows of an
was always as cool as a fpring. Thefe
odagonal core. The whole plant is
plants are common on many of the Ba¬
exceeding beautiful, and particularly the
hama iflands, and ufually grow on large
the ftrubture of the fruit in all its parts is
trees ; particularly mahogony, fappadillo,
an excellent piece of natural mechanifm.
?nanca?iilla,Uc. which are lemetimes fo
—Thefe trees grow on rocks, and fre¬
cover’d with them, that they feem to
quently on the limbs and trunks of trees.,
be the leaves and bloffoms of the trees
occalioned by birds fcatteringor voiding
on which they grow, and make a very
the leeds; which being glutinous like
elegant appearance.
thefe of mifleto, take root and grow ;
90. Ketmia, ainplijjhno tilla folio fuhtus
hut not finding fufficient nourifhment to
argenteo, fore magno luteo.. The maho
irrcreaie in growth, the roots fpread on
tree. Of the inner bark of this tree the B die bark orfuperficies of the tree,till they
Mujkctto Indians make their lines, both
find a decay’d hole, or other lodgment
for fifhing and ftriking, it being very
wherein is fome portion cf foil, into
tough and durable : It is alio of great
which they enter, and become a tree 1
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Fatal Accident.—Woman carry*d a Child 16 Tears.
But the fertility of this fecond plantation,
being exhaufted, one or more of the
roots are difcharged out of the hole, and
fall diredly to the ground, tho’ at forty
feet diilance, here again they take root,
and become a much larger tree than be¬
fore. The refin of this tree is ufed for
the cure of fores in horfes, and alfo inftead of tallow, for boats and other veffels. They grow on the Bahama iflands,
and on many other of the hot parts of
America.
Art. VIII. Of a very uncommon
mortal accident; fent by Tho. Cameron,
M. D. of Worcejier.
The Rev. Dr Green, one of the pre¬
bendaries of Worcejier, and re£lor of
St George, ffueen Jquare, riding near
that city, his horfe (too little exercifed^
on the hearing of a plowman’s whip,
ftarted and turned fhort, fir It to the
right, then to the left ; he then gallop¬
ed a little way,' and the Dr fell off into
a hedge, unhurt by the fall ; but being
unable to Hand was got home in a chari¬
ot. The fame afternoon he was attend¬
ed by a phyfician and furgeon (Mr Ruf¬
fe/J; they found the fcrotum fo fwelled
that the penis was quite abforbed : The
phyfician imagin’d it was caufed by a
Judden fhock upon the pommel of the
faddle. The thigh foon afterfwellir.g,
and no urine being made, the furgeon
thought the bladder was burff The
patient perfifted in afferting that the
twilling of the horfe gave him the into¬
lerable fenfation of being fplit a funder, p
•-and fo it proved; for, notwith- ^
Handing the regimen and various appli¬
cations (of no ufe here to repeat) he
dy’d the 6th day. “ Upon difle&ion
“ we found thefcrotum and corpora ca(i vernofa mortify’d, the of fa pubis
ii wrenched afunder four inches, and. a
!' “ rent in the bladder half an inch, a ^
“ little above the neck.’’-This was
furprizing, for Dr Green was a very
ftrong large boned man, 64 years old ;
rand the uniting furface of the ojj'apubis
1 was confiderably broader, than we had
! feen. Worcejier, Dec. 2, 1747.
Art. IX. A method of keeping an ^
account of the barometer and thermome; ter, by the Rev. Hen. Miles, D. D.
The thermometer within doors is of
ilittle ufe to fhew the fiate of the air a1 broad as to heat or cold. Dee. 1,1747,
[two thermometers, but 3 foot from each
!Other, varied thus:
j
Within doors.
Without.
At 8 morn iA^ahove o, or ^ 17 above o.
At 9 night 12 y freezing. £
At o.
Fallen

2

Fallen 17

2x1

On obferving a hidden change in t-he
temper of the air, to a thaw, the Dr
afks, * May not a lubterraneous heat be
‘ the caufe ? alio of the winds fhifting ?’
He adds the form of a table for keeping
a morning and evening account of the
barometer, and alfo of the thermometer
within and without, which might be
better done by making another column
thus A7—which he puts one above
another.
Art, X. An account of a woman
who carried a dead child above 16 years
in the abdomen ; by Starkey Middleton,
M. D.
[This, and the following cafe,
we mentioned Vol. xvn. p. ^90. j
In OBober, 1731, Mrs Ball, without
Bijhopfgate, being in the 6th month of
pregnancy, had a child died in her lap,
the furprize of which occafloneda great
fluttering within her, attended with a
motion of the child, wdiich fhe felt,
tho’ weaker and weaker, for 6 days.—
From this time fhe had conflant pains
like thofe of labour, and the midwife
fancy’d amifcarmgc. DrBamber, after
examination, ordered fome forcing me¬
dicines, iuppofing a dead child, which
brought awTay fomething that the wo¬
men believed to be part of the after¬
birth ; her pains ceaied, but her belly
decreafed not. In this Hate fbe conti¬
nued 20 months, when her pain° re¬
turning, Dr Bamber ordered he to fip
warm caudle. She difcharged two wa¬
ters, and the Dr, fearchingagain, plain¬
ly felt a dead child thro’ the integu¬
ments of the abdomen.
OBober 28,
1734, Dr Bamber„ whom I attended,
delivered her of a fine boy, but found
the dead child was lodged in the abdo¬
men, beyond the reach of human art.—
OBober 22.1733, I was fent for, but
ihe wras delivered of a boy before my
arrival ; I brought away the placenta,
and found the dead child in the fame
fituatioh. OBober 9, 1738, lhe was de¬
livered of another boy before I could
come; the dead child remained as be¬
fore.-June 27, 1741, fhe was deli¬
vered cf a girl before 1 came. OBober
14, 1747, being greatly emaciated, fhe
was admitted into Guy's Hofpital,where
flic died Nov. 7. following.-“ I
open’d her (prefent Drs hejhit,Nichols,
Lawrence J and the uterus, with the other contents of the abdomen, were
nearly in their natural ftate,' the child
being on the right fide within the ili¬
um, attacked to it and the neighbour¬
ing membranes by a portion of the peri+oi:<pnm> in which the fimbria and part
ol the fallopian lube feemed to loie itlelf.
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leif. It was no ways putrid, but refined to the tongue, fhe has that fenfe
fembled a cartilaginous mafs; and the
perfeCt;—and the learned gentleman
legs, which were moft diftinguiffable.
clearly explains it, as he has Human
Were much waited and diftorted.”
Pbyjiognomy in a particular treatife.
To this Numb, is annexed an Ap¬
This cafe may convince thofe who are A
of opinion that boys are conceived on
pendix, containing five curious fupthe right, and girls on the left.
plemental articles,tho’ not on new fab?
[We have an account of another ex¬
jeCts; with an Index to Vol. 44.
tra-uterine conception, by this learned
Mr Urban,
gentleman, in Tranfac. N ° 475, where
is given a plate, with a reprefentation
HE letter that was publifhed it;
of the parts and the fituation of the fee- p
your Magazine for the month of'
tus, the fiefh of which being wafted,
March J748, p. 125, relating to the prethe edges of the thin bones cut and ir¬
fent method of collecting money upon
ritated the parts, on every motion of
briefs, has lately been promoted to a
the body, fo that the woman, who was
place on the back of the briefs that are
about 42, died after 13 weeks; as the
now collecting in this kingdom : It:
furgeons and phyftcians could give no
occupies the very fpot, where, for feverelief.—-The foetus being taken out.
ral years a claufe in the aCt againft: farm¬
the inferior jaw was found confolidaied
ing brie's has flood ; which claufe has
with the os iemporis and fuperior max¬ C uiually been followed by a promife of
illa ; and fix of the ribs, with their corone hundred pounds reward for the difcorefpondent vertebrae, were united (for
very of luch pra&ices, to be paid by
yvant of motion) into one.]
of
, Erq$
(See our laft Vol. p. 112 G.)
therefore, I fhall no longer conftder it as;
Art. Xl.
A phyftological account
an ordinary puff, from fome brief-un¬
of Margaret Cutting's being able to
dertakers, but as an advertisement to;
fpeak without a tongue : by the very j) the publick, either coming frojp the pen.
ingenious Dr Parfons, F. R. b
or, at leaft, publifhed with the approba¬
There being different opinions,when
tion, of fome perfon in authority, for;
this cafe was reported (See Vol. xv 11.
which reafon, 1 fhall not mention every *
p. 590) fames Theobald, Efq; a worthy
thing that occurs to me on the fubjeCl,,
nember, encouraged her to come up
but treat it with all due reipeCE
frun Suffolk to the fociety, by which
The defign of the letter is toffew*
meais the truth appeared.The
that the prefent method of collecting'
apex anibody of her tongue were want- £ money on briefs, is a cheap one; anal
ing, clofe n the region of the os hyoides,
the fubilance of it may be reduc’d to>
which is the root of the tongue ; but
this narrow compafs, viz. that Jevetti
on her pronomcing the letter k, any
pence farthing per parifh * is the whole
one putting his fiwjpr and thtlmb ro the
* expence upon a brief in every ffape,
iides of her throat, might feel the re¬
‘ without variation, whatever the fum
maining root to rife toward the roof of
‘ collected may amount unto.’ Conthe mouth, but would not flay there
fider’d thus, the fum feems fmall ; but!
longer than the moment of thrufting it p if there be 10,000 parifhes in Englandl
up, for want of the ligament deftined
at feven pence far thing
parifh amounts
to affift in puffing it forward, which
to 302 /. 1 x. 8 d. And, befides the.
was deftroy’d by the mortifies ion. But
feveral pariff-churches, briefs are dis¬
as the tongue is not the foie organ of
pers’d and collected in all the feparatpt
fpeech, file pronounces the c, g,s, xf z,
congregations, even in the Quakerswith the teeth; and the lip Jeffers, b,
meetings; fuppofing then the number
fjx, P> as well as another perlon: alfo
of diffenting meetings to be in the whole
x, which are expreffed by the^ kingdom only 1200, this raifes the ex¬
root of the tongue. As to the vowels
pence of each brief 36/. 5 s. and makes
and b they are alfo eafy to her, beii 3
the whole fum to be dcduCled from the
founded by the exhalation of the voice
money gathered upon every brief ro aand by the lips opening or ftraitening
mount to no Ids than 338/. 6x. 8 d:
the capacity of the mouth ;fo that there
And, I leave it to the judgment of the
only remain the five letters d, /, n. r, /,
publick, and of the legiflature, to de¬
performed by the apex, or tip of theu termine whether briefs might not, and
tongue ; and thele fhe manages fo well ** pught not, to be colleCted cheaper.
by bringing her under lip to her uppe.
Upon the prefent briefs, two queries
teeth, that any one inftantly apprehends
are added to ihe letter before-mention¬
every word.—«—As ta% is not poped y vi£. Query, Jf the ex pence of letter:

T
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Briefs for Collections how regulated.
f requefis, of aduertifements, and of per¬
sons riding about the country to gath. r the
collections, does not a?nount to more than
now taken upon a brief? And,wbatremedy there is againft perfons Jpending, or
mijapphmgy the money collected in that
manner!?
To the fir ft of thefe queftions, I an¬
swer ; that, I believe, the expences here
mention’d do not amount to near fo
much as fheium taken upon every brief.
Fifty pounds will go a good way in advertiieinents, and there is no occaiion
for perfons to ride about the country to
gather coliedions. If the lofs is not ve¬
ry great, the kingdom, iu general,ought
hot to be troubled with it; and if it be,
well difpofed people will fend their con¬
tributions to Inch perfons as are appoint¬
ed to receive them, without any expence
to the fufFerers. I think this was gene¬
rally done, and very gerseroufly too, in
the cale of the Credit on fire; and, I believe, thofe people had no reafon to re¬
pent their not applying fora brief.
To the iecond queftion, I anfwer, that
if the fufterers, or their agents, take fecurity of the perfons they entruft, they
[have the fame remedy in the cafes fup;pofed, as other people have againft thofe
who cheat or defraud them. But, lam
notan advocate for thefe irregular me¬
thods of. colleding, inoppofidon to the
legal one, provided that were properly
regulated.
And, therefore, having
done with the letter, and the queries an¬
nex’d to tt, I fhall add a word or two
more relating to briefs.
If I were to afe, in my turn, what
remedy there is againft the brief-under¬
takers ? Your correlpondent would rea¬
dily reply, cb heir conduct is entirely jubjeCf to the pourt of Chancery. 1 his is,
indeed, the remedy, and,what is worfe, it
is the only remedy, The undertakers
are not oblig’d to account in a fummary
way with the truftees, but they will
pafs the account before a mafler tn chan\cery. And after the mailer has found
leiiure to ftate, examine, and fettle the
(account, he is to make a report to the
' court, and the faid report being confirm'd
by the /aid court, is to be a charge on the
under takers. And if the reader is fo
iV.^py, as not to know, how many de¬
lays, what great vexations, and grip^
i vous expences are the neceffary confel quences of adjufting an account before
a mailer, let him afk any one plaintiffs or
j defendant} that has ever been concerned
:in palling fuch an account, and he will
I inform him ; or rather, he mild afk one
el
hfirs? executors* or adfBWiftra*
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tors of fuch plaintiff, or defendant, fince
one man’s life is feidom long enough for
this purpofe. And, in fad, I know
one inftance, when the truftees were far
from being fatisfy’d, but rather than li¬
tigate the account before a mafler, they
chofe to fit down with what the under¬
takers were pleafed to give them, as the
lefs evil of the two.
There are likewifefeveralother things
that are objeded to under the prefent
regulation ; for the publick feem in ge¬
neral to think, that no perfon who is
employ’d by the petitioners for briefs,
ought to have more than a bare quantum
meruit, for what he does.
Neither
ought one fingle (hilling to be demand¬
ed of them more than is neceffary. And
yet the laft act for preventing abufes in
this affair, fets out with enading, that
the copies of the patents fhould be
printed by the king’s printer only ; for
which the king's printer may be thank¬
ful; but this doth not in the leaf! guard
againft frauds (fince ft were eafy to get
more printed elsewhere) and ’tis ten to
one, but it might be done much cheapo
er; for every one knows, a perfon can
Hand no chance of having his bufinef$
done at the cheapeft rate, if he be ob¬
liged to have it done at one jhop only9and!
few people are better paid, than the
prmledged printers.
The ad alfo direds that every print¬
ed copy be figned by one of the truftees;
and tho’ one would not exped that this
fhould bring a Handing expence upon
the petitioners for every brief, yet it ,i$
faid,that thus it has happened. For if the
condition of the obligation be fuch, that
fuch a gentleman fhall be one of the
truftees, that fuch gentleman (hall fign
the briefs, and that for fo figning them
he fhall have fo much, then, I fay, fup?
pofing fuch gentleman to have only icy,
per brief, if there be twelve briefs in a
year, from Jience arifes the comfortable
emolument of 120 4 per Annum. But
this is fo much unneceffarih funk out of
the money colleded on briefs. 1 grant
that if ten or eleven thoufand briefs be
fign’d for 10/. it is not an extravagant
demand, provided the figning truftee
mufi be paid for his trouble; but, I pro¬
le me, there is no application for a brief,
but when one or more of the truftees,
named by the petitioners, would gladly
fign the laid briefs for nothing, if they
r could lave to the petitioners 10/. But,
dducry, VyTether the figning trqftee has
not more than 10/. per brief?
It is enaded, that the whole number
pf printed copies (hall be deliver’d to
fuch
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fuch perfon, or perfons, only, as lhall,
for each jparifh, it would be a fufficient
reward for their trouble, and the faving.
by and with the conjent of the petitio
to the fufferers upon every brief in this
ners undertake the laying, or difpoling
article, would be 186/. 13*. 4 d. If
luch printed copies, in order to the colI am miitaken in any thing that is here;
ledlion of the monies to be received
advanced, I fhould be glad to be fett
thereon. Now, the letter confeffes that
thefe undertakers have fix pence per pa- ,4 right in it; and it is incumbent upon
the gentlemen concern’d to do this, berifh for their trouble, and, I fuppofe, fix
caule there are great numbers that lie un¬
enceper meeting, which at the number
der the fame miftakes that I do, if, in¬
efore-ment'ton a makes up 280 /. per
deed, I be miflaken.
brief. When the current of briefs ran
For the prefent, I mufl think thefe ;
flrong, we us’d to ha\zfeyen one half
year, and five the other. This half year
things might be much more 'frugally
we havefix ; and, fuppofing the under¬
manag’d, than they are : And I have
B
often
thought, it was pity the noble pertakers fo happy as to procure twelve
briefs in a year, then the undertaker’s
fonage who direfiled the drawing of the
fhare out of the money colletted amounts
aCt to reflrain the difpofition of lands in
to 3360/. per Ann. I do not know,
mortmain, did not add a claufe, to re¬
how many there are to fhare this; nor
fer a hi the feveral officers concerned from
who appoints thefe undertakers; nor
taking fuch fees as they do, on the ob¬
whether thefe lucrative polls are containing, difperfing, and collecting of briefs,
ferr’d on tYizm gratis; or wThether they . lam, Tours, &c.
purchafe them ; much lefs can I fay,
what they fell for; but, we may fairly
{Several things might be added in fiafuppofe they are. pretty things ; and' as
vour of cur correfponaenPs argument, and
the profit depends upon the number of
particularly that printers do not pocket all
briefs, we may reafonably expett, they
the money taken for fiuch advertifements.—
will take what care they can,to make up
In a lift of contributors, we fee feveral
thefaine annual number. It feeins to be a
guineas given by the proprietors of the Gerule, and a good one it is, not to grant { ) peral Evening Poll, and London Even¬
a brief for leis than the value of one thouing Polls.-R. Raikes, Printer of the
fandpounds. From hence, one may ad¬
Gloucefler journal, injerted * gratis
mire the induflry of $ brief-undertakers,
many advertifements concerning Honiton
in procuring briefs, lor when large fires
fire, and by his zeal, and that of other
happen to be fcarce, it is no unufual
confederate perfons, fuch handfome collec¬
thing to fee, fometimes two churches
tions have been made upon that and the
fqueez’d into one brief; and fometimes,
like cccafons, in the faid county, that tho'
four or five fires, in different counties, f its numerous monafieries and fuch religi¬
and diflant parts of the kingdom, with
ous houfes are no more, there is not lefs
wonderful unanimity joining their feveroom for that old faying, God’s in Gloural inconfiderable forces together, in or¬
ceflerlhire.
der to furnifh out another brief. It is
* So were the applications in behalf of the
the number of briefs, as I. faid, that
Britifj Tailors in this work.
makes the undertakers profit. For, tho’
much flrefs is laid upon the charge and £
A Defcription of the Province of Quito,
trouble that the undertaker is at in dijperand other Parts of Peru, under the EJing the copies,and collecting them in again,
quator ; from the Memoirs of M. Bouwith the money given thereon ; the charge
guer, Member of the French Academy,
is inconfiderable, and the trouble next
who went thither with M. de la Con to none ; and fix or feven briefs are dis¬
damine, to meafure a Degree of the
pers'd and cohered with the fame eafe,
Meridian, in order to determine the Fi¬
and_ almofl the fame expence that one is.
gure of theEarth.
This is often done by the regi Iter’s offi- (
cers, at the arehdeaconal vifitations,
HIS country, fituated in the ftvTand the undertaker ma}” all the while fit
dle of the torrid zone, it about
comfortably by his fire-fide, for his bufi45 leagues in extent, which is thedifnefs may be done as well without him.
tance of that ridge of mountains, called
This method, which they often take,
the Cordeliere, from the lea. Beyond the
for their own convenience, plainly
gulph of Guayaquil, South, towards Lipoints out to the publick, the moil eafy rj ma, the land is naked and Tandy ; there
way of difperfing and collecting briefs.
is no wood to befeen,as on this fide the
For if the feveral regi Iters were to have
gulph; nor does itev<;rrain, although
-o final! a premium as two pence a brief
the Iky is often cloudy. This place is
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about to defcend, he was aftoniffied
fo thinly inhabited, that the Spnnijb and
a new phenomenon ; for, after having
Indian villages are often 15 or zo leagues
been
alternately expofed to the fcorchdiftant from each other, and fometimes
ing heat of the torrid, and the intoler¬
much farther.
able cold of the frigid zones, he found
That a greater variety of objects
himfelf fuddenly in a temperate climate,
might be difcovered, M. Bouguer part¬
equal to France, in the fined feafon.
ed from M. de la Condamine, and pro¬
From hence he difcovered, at a vail
ceeded, South, towards Guayaquil, thro1
difiance, a cultivated country, a great
forefts, where he was frequently Hop¬
number of hamlets and villages, inhabit¬
ped by bogs and morafles, or in danger
ed by Spaniards, or Indians, with feveral
from tygers and ferpents. The huts of
towns not inelegantly built ; and the
this country are generally built wholly
whole country, which was deditute of
with reeds, and fupported by piles, or
wood,
appeared to be as populous as
Hakes, which are 7 or 8 feet above the
e
fome of the provinces of France. The
ground : This precaution, _ however,
houfes
were no longer con Unified of
does not prevent whatever is kept in
reeds, but built with folid materials,
them from fpoiling, and becoming rot¬
fome with done, but the greater part
ten, the damps being continually ren¬
with large fquare bricks, dried gradual¬
dered more a&ive and pernicious by
ly in the fhade. Every town is orna¬
the heat. M. Bouguer arrived at Guay¬
mented with a fpacious fquare, in one
aquil, and embarking the fame day on
fide of which Hands the church; this
the river of that name, he reached Cafauare, which is of an oblong figure, is
racol at the foot of the Cordeliere on the
always to the E. of the town, which is
19th of May 1736, three days after M.
divided by dreets exa&Iy rectilinear,
Godin had quitted the place to pafs the
terminating in the adjacent fields ; thefe
mountains.
fields
are alfo divided by paths crofiing
The Cordeliere, which mud be pafeach other at right angles, which gives
ed in the way to Quito, is, perhaps,
them the appearance of one large
the higheft ridge of mountains in the
world; the tops of many are always co- D garden. _
Such is that part of the province of
ver’d with fnow,and others are copes of
Quito, which lies to the North and
done, without the lead appearance of
South of its metropolis ; for fuch the
earth, or verdure of any kind. At the
principal city may well be called, on
oot of thefe are dreights, or narrow
account of the largenefs of its extent,
laffes, which wind between the cliffs,
the elegance of its buildings and the,
nd by which alone they are acceffible.
n palling thefe dreights, a river, named E number of its inhabitants. This city is
near 900 toifes long, and 500 wide ; it
jjiva, is eroded many times, which,
it is an epifcopal fee, and the refidenceho1 the channel is final 1, flows with
of the prefident of audience, who is al¬
uch rapidity, that the traveller is terrifo governor of the province ; it con¬
ied by the found at a great didance.
tains a great number of religious hou~
iTe is here continually afcending, or de¬
fes, and two colleges', or univerfities,
fending, and the fatigue of the mules
one of which is under the direction of
s fo great, that they mud be permitted
the Jefuits, and the other of the Domi¬
o red and take breath at every 7 or 8
nicans. It has 30 or 40,000 inhabi¬
aces. The whole journey is one alter¬
tants, of which one third are Spaniards,
ative of abfolute red, and a very flow
or
of Spanljb extraction; their home
ogrefs, with very great labour.
commodities may be purchafed at at
The rains were fo heavy, and every
finall expence, but foreign merchan¬
was
fo
wet,
during
the
firft
two
thing
dize, which cannot be brought thither
r three days, that it was impodible to
but with the greated difficulty, bears an
indie a fire, fo that no other provid¬
exceffive price ; fuch as French linnens,
es could be procured, than fome very
woollen cloth, and filk duffs. M, Bou¬
Dad cheefe, and bifcuit.
guer
purchafed iron for the condruCtion
After unfpeakable fatigue, M. Bouof his indruments at the rate of fix reals
*uer found himfelf at the top of one
(fomething more than a crown) per
nountain, and at the foot of another,
iound, and adrinking glafs is there vatailed Chimboraco, always covered with
ued
at 18 or 20 franks ; but the coun¬
now, and furrounded with ice.
H
try produces all the neceffaries oflife in
Although he had now entered the regreat
abundance.
lions in which there are no rains, hefaw
This happy country, in which the
nothing but froft and fnow around
profuiion.
of nature has renewed the
Wheu
he
was
to a great didas.ce.
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Height of Clouds.«—'Remarkable Phenomenon.

terreftrial paradife, is enclofed by the
Cor delie re, which is double, and like
two walls leparates it, on the E. and
W. from the reft of America. The fir ft
Of the two ridges is about £o leagues
diftant from the fea, and the mean diftance between the two fummits is about ™
7 or 8 leagues; they are as much
nearer in forrle places, as they are far¬
ther diftant in others, but they keep
nearly the fame direction, which is that
of the meridian. By reafon of the great
proximity of thefe ridges to each other,
the ground between them, which is a- ^
bout 6 leagues in width, lies very high;
and altho’ they appear very diftinft to
the inhabitants of the interval between
them, yet they feem but one when
view’d from without.
Thus the city Quito, and the greater
part of the province, are fuuated in a.
long valley, which would neverthelefs C
be reputed a mountain, if it were not
for thofe which rife on each fide of it fo
much higher. ThtCordeliere is not dou¬
ble in its whole length. M. Bouguer
traced it 170 leagues from the South of
Cuenca, to the North of Pop ay an, in all
which extent it is divided, and even
much farther to the Northward, tho’ D
the country, gradually defeending, at
length lofes the good quality which it
poffeffes in the environs of Quito.
In this valley, however, expofed to
the fun, the heat is not iniupportable,
it being allayed, partly by the fnow,
and partly by the elevation of the foil,
fo that this fpot enjoys a kind of perpe- ^
tual autumn and fpring. M. Reaumur's
thermometer flood at 14 or 15 degrees;
tfm fields are always green, and the
fruits of the torrid zone, as well as thofe
which have been brought from Europe,
fuch as apples, pears and peaches, are
produced in equal perfection ; the trees $
are continually in bloom, all kinds of
grain, particularly wheat, yield great
chcreafe, and wine might alio be made
here, if Lima had not obtained an exclufive privilege of making it for expor¬
tation, as an article of commerce, while
the province of Quito fubfifts by its own
produce, and manufactures of cotton G
and cloth. The days and nights are
nearly equal, the equinox being hefe
perpetual.
It rains from the month of November
to the month of May ; thefe rains diftinguifh their feafons, and with earth¬
quakes, and frequent eruptions of Vol- H
can os, of which there are many, are the
incidental evils of this country, which,
in feme meaiure balance its advantages.

The inhabitants ofQuito live on hig&*'
er ground than any people in the knownb
world,and their atmofphere is lefs denies
by one third, than that of any other in¬
habited place yet difeovered.
Some Naturalifts have afferted that;
clouds are effentially different from mills
and exhalations ; but M. Bouguer has
difeovered this to be an error: From
the top of Pin chine a, one of the moun¬
tains of the Cordeliere, which he climb¬
ed, he obferved that the clouds fre¬
quently did not rife to the fame plain
in which he ftood, but hovered in the
air 5 or 600 toifes below him, and in¬
tercepted his view of the earth, at the
fame time that they hid the iky from the
inhabitants of Quito. * When thefe
clouds were lighter, they rofe higher*
and appear’d to him as a mift, or fog,
only, by which he was furrounded, al¬
though they had fiill all the appearance,
of clouds to thofe who obferv’d them
from the foot of the mountains; when:
they were view'd at a great dHtance be- ■
low, they always appear’d very white,
and in colour atid form refembled heaps
of cotton, which placed dole by each
other formed a wavy furface.

* [We have feen nearly the fame in the
Peak mountains, and even on Bowdon bill j

going to
*
On the top of thefe mountains ano¬
ther phenomenon is every day to be;
feen, which, tho’, doubtlefs, cotetnpo- i
rary with the world, was, perhaps, Ue- \
ver obferved till now. 7 he firll time
that M. Bouguer, and his company re- j
marked it, they were together on as
mountain, called Pambamareca, feme- ;
what lower than Pinchinca : Upon the:
diffipation of a cloud, in which they';
had been involved, they perceived the?
iun riling, which fhone very bright ;
the cloud paffed to that fide of them,
which was fartheil from the fun, and
each one faw his own fhadow proje&ed:
upon it, and his own only, becaufe the
furface of the cloud Was irregular ; the;
cloud was fo near them that they could
diftinguilh all the parts of the fhadow,
the arms, the legs, and the head ; but f
their ailonifhment was greatly increafed, f
when they perceived the head to be a-1
domed with a glory, or Aurcoins, form-1
ed of 3 or 4 little concentric crowns, of f
very vivid colours each, with the lame i
variety as the primary rainbow, red ;
being the outermoll; the intervals be- (
3ween thefe circles were equal, the lafi >
was the faintell ; and at a great diftanCi|
they perceived a large white circle; 1
Which ferrounded the whole figure.i

ThiJ
i
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Defeription of an antique

Font,,
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bent down over its body to the ground,
the other ereft, with a branch proceed¬
ing from its mouth, which in its procefs
divides into three ; the firft head may
denote the depreffion and extinction of
the Mofaic feheme, the other the erec¬
tion of the Chrittian one, and the myftery of the Trinity may be exprefs’d in
the branch dividing into three, and both
may be reprefented by the hydra.
The fecond fillet has a tree, and Jo¬
seph and Mary, 1 iuppofe, with the child,
as fofeph is call’d a fruitful branch.
A Defcription of Fig. V. in the MifcelThe North fide confirms my Conjec¬
laneous Plate in laji Magazine.
B
tures on that of the South, where the
two cceleftial figns of Capricorn and SaMr Urban,
gittary are reprefented ; Sagittary is the
H I S curious piece of antiquity
concluding fign of the year, as Capriwas dug up in the ruins of Papcorn the initial one with regard to the foeaftle, near Cockermouth, in Cumberland',
lar return ; intimating that the religion
among other antique remains. The au¬
which fprtrng from the perfon born
thor of Magna Britannia, &c. fays, ~
<( What ufe it was made for, does not ^ when the iun was in Capricorn, would
continue to the consummation of things,
u appear, but his now ufed for a bapor dll the fun had gone into Sagittary,
a
tifmal font (called by St Auftin, fatheir emblem for the laft period.
“ crarium regenerationsthe facred laThe fillet below, on the fame fide, has
ver of regeneration, and, probably, it
an allufion to the (laughter of the babes
te
was defign’d for one.” He adds,
at Bethlehem, and a devotee in a religi¬
that it is of green ftone, but it is really
ous pofture kneeling, and taking hold
a whitijh free-ftone. ( SeeVol, x 11. p. 319a jy
of the true tree of life, notwkhftanding
greater miftake of this writer.) It hands
the lofs of her child, as the only means
in a fquare pedeftal, about 8 inches high
of her future acceptance and happinefs.
in the upright, and about three more in
The Weft fide is in the fame tafte,
-the perpendicular of the dope; this fupbut the figures watted fey. time.
porls another of about 20 inches, as may
The learned Bp Nkoijon fuppofes the
be feen in the draught, and over all this
Runic infeription Ihould be read. thus.
is the font, about 20 inches more, pret¬
* Ir Ekard ban men egroften,
\ten.
ty near a cube hollow’d, being 22 inch¬ E
And to.dis men red zior tanen men brog¬
es on the South and North fides, and 20
lu. English.
on the other two.
Here Ekard was converted, and to this
It faces the porch door of Bridekirk,
man’s
example were Danijhmen brought.
is lined with lead,and perforated at bot¬
tom to take off the baptifmal water, and
He conjectures that Ekard was a Damull be at leaft 900 years {landing.
nijh general, who being baptized at.
The front, or South fide, engraving is p this font, was the occafion of many of
betwixt 3 fillets; the uppermoft, I ima¬
his officers and foldiers becoming Chriffi
gine, contains two TEgoceri, or leatians.
goats, the antient reprefentation of Ca¬
The Bifhop is of opinion that the fi¬
pricorn, in whofe fign the fun was at
gures by way of embeilifhrnent, are on¬
the birth of Chrift, and, probably, al¬
ly the fancy of the workman ; but I
ludes to that; the middle fillet has a
am perfuaded that they-have an emble¬
feltoon of grapes, &c. and a human fi¬
matical meaning, which can at this time
gure catching at a clutter, perhaps, toG only be conjeblured.
intimate the myftery of the paffion, or
[* Perhaps tbi? Reading may help te
of the Eucharift, and the advantages ac¬
explain the Infcription found-at the huke
cruing to the partaker.
^Bedford’/, which is in the fame plated]
Betwixt that and the third fillet is the
infeription, and below a female figure
Mr U r b a n ,
Carmarthen, May 18.
with a cup, probably, in her hand ; and
Ltho7 I cannot dilcover any analo¬
fome fettoons.
B
gy between f reworks, and the joy¬
The Eaftfide has only two fillets, the
ful thanks of a nation,; for mercies re¬
nppermoft contains an Arnphifb-ena, or
ceived from the fupream being, nor re¬
a hydra rather, with two heads j one
concile our expendve rejoicings to reaE e
Ida*
(Gent. Mag. May 1749.J

This was a kind of apotheofis of each
fpe&ator, and every one enjoyed a feftiible pleafure in feeing himfelf adorned
with ai) thefe crowns, without perceiv¬
ing thofe of his neighbours ; the dia¬
meter of this Iris increafed every mo¬
ment, and the circle appear’d interrupt¬
ed and broken on thofe parts of the
clouds, the particles of which were
frozen.
(To be continued.)
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Fireworks obferved. —- Method to make Roads.

fon, yet I think that fome branches of
trenches muft be dug two foot deep at
philofophy might have been improved
leaft, and the earth thereof thrown into
by accurate obfervations of them from
the middle of the road ; alfo the footdifferent places, of which I expeft to
paths muft be dug one foot deep on the
fee fome account in your next Magaz. / L outfide, and fhnting, to no depth on
The diftance from which they may be
the infide, which earth muft likewife
feen, is very great. I am fituated 12
be thrown into the middle of the road.
miles well of Carmarthen, and yet from
With thefe earths the road muft be made
this place I faw the lights of the fire¬
almoft like the ridge of an houfe, but
works in London, on the 27th of laft
not fo fteep, that the water may run off
month. Being told, by the news-pa¬
the road into the trenches ; then, at epers, on what. night they were to be
very 100 yards diftance, muft belaid
exhibited, I placed myfelf upon a pretty ; ] in a heap, in one of the above trenches,
high eminence, from whence I had a
(or any other vacant place) five loads of
clear profpeflof feveral miles eaftward,
gravel, or fmall ftones ; all which muft
where I waited with impatience till near
be done before or about Michaelmas.
10 o’clock, and then faw two flafhes of
Then, at every mile, muft be placed
light, one a few minutes after the other,
one or two men, who muft each have
that rofe eaft of me to the height of aa fpade, a bafket, and a fcoop (fuch as
bout 15 degrees above the vifible hori¬
whiteners of linen cloth have to water
zon. I don’t pretend that I faw any ( then cloth with) which muft be fo nar¬
body of fire, only a blaze of light,which
row that it will go to the bottom of
neither defcended like a meteor, nor exany rutt made by a coach, waggon, &c.
anded itfelf abroad like a lightning,
wheels. With the fcoop they muft, eut afcended and died. Clouds inter¬
very day, throw out all water that is
cepted, that I could fee no more.
lodg’d by rain in the rutts; and, with
_ If, as I am affured by a fkilful ma¬
their fpade, they muft fill up all rutts
riner, the crew of a fhip at fea can difmade every day, if poflible ; and where
cover another fhip at the diftance of 4 ■ rutts grow deep, then, with their bafreagues or more, and if common rockets ' ket, they muft bring gravel, or ftones,
rife to the height of 1400 or 1524 feet
from the abovefaid heaps, and fill the
(See p. 56) then I think I can prove,
rutts three inches deep therewith/which
to a demonftration, that the lights of
cover with earth, and always keep the
the grand fireworks could be feen at a
road fo high in the middle, that the wa¬
much farther diftance than this.
ter may always run down to the trenches
Tour confiant Reader, See.
without any ftay, if poffible ; for it is
Thomas ap Cymra.
the water ftanding in the rutts thatfpoils
the roads. N. B. The above men muft
Of repair big Roads.
be vifited once, twice or thrice a day
by an overfeer, otherwife they will be
Mr Urban,
idle, and neglect the road, which will
T is found, by experience, that our
undo
all that was done before; for if
roads are often very deep and bad in
they do not keep the water out of the
winter, notwithfianding the great charge
rutts, or do not fill them up (as before
the truftees for turnpike roads are at in re¬
dire&ed) asfoon as poffible, all that has
pairing them, which is cccafoned by their
been before done will be of no ufe ; for,
taking a wrong method in doing'' it. 1
as I before obferved, it is the water
have underneath fent you a method to re¬
which fpoils the roads.
pair them, that I have feen abroad, which
If the road cannot be made 36 feet
keeps the roads good there in the worfi of
wide,
it muft be made as wide as it
weather.
can, but not lels than 20 feet wide. If
it is but 20 feet wide, there muft be but
A Method to keep the Roads good all
r one trench, and one foot-way, which
the Tear.
trench muft be 5 feet wide; and the
HE road muft, if poflible, be 36
road muft be made very high on the opfeet wide, 8 feet of which muft
pohte fide of the trench, and fo flanting
be for two trenches, of 4 feet wide each,
down to the trench, to let the water
cne on each fide the road ; 1 o feet more
run off.
muft be for two foot-paths, of 5 feet
, At every 50 yards diftance fhould be
each,on the infide of the above trenches; I placed two polls, on the infide of the
the other 18 feet in the middle is for
toot ways, one on each foot-way, to
coaches, waggons, &c. to pafs by each
keep coaches, waggons, &c. off the
other. The ground in the above two
foot-ways.
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All coaches, waggons, &c. mull keep
i on the -f left fide of the road,that the dri¬
llers of waggons, carts, &c. may have
rheirhorfes on their right hand, which
::he keepers of the turnpikes may give
notice of to coachmen, waggoners, &c. A
|Ct Ccachnen do fo in London ftreets.J

The above trenches mull be dug a
toot deep every year, and the earth
nrown into the road as above direded,
o keep it high in the middle; as alfo
he above quantity of gravel, bV. muft
)e procured every year, if neceffary.

to fatisfy our well- meaning correfpondent, that we are not entirely to learn
of foreigners the art of making roads.
—It is to a want of induftry, and the
wrong management of our labouring
people and poor, that we muft attri¬
bute the badnefe of our roads, and the
neceffity of turnpikes, which is a great
difadvantage f in our competition for
trade with France, where thay have
excellent roads, without turnpikes,
which are no finall tax on travellers
and carriers.—A landau and 4 horfes,
with one horfeman, pays near 6 s. in
b a day’s journey from Dunftable to Dunchurchy thro’ 'Towcefter and Daventry;
and thro’ Northampton about 4^.]

[Some roads in England have been
made above 40 years ago after this method, and perhaps a better, by being
laid wavy, or riling and falling; and
f See an Ejjay on Trade, &c. dedicated to
men attend force of our turnpike roads,
the E. of Halifax.
efpecially after rain, to let out the wa¬
ter with their fpades. We have not
Extra ft of L Art de la Cordeirie perindeed obferved that they have [coops. C
fedione ; or,t he Rope making Art
—The trenched road between Harbomade perfed : By M. Du Hamel du
t rough and Leicefter, made feveral years
Monceati, of the R. Acad, of Sciences
fince, and that of late to Hackney,are inat Fans, and cf the R. S. London,
ftances that we have furveyors capable
InjpeHo) of the Marine of France,
of making good roads, provided a
which contains 464 Pages, and feveral
fund is railed to do it properly and ef¬
Plates, in 4to,
fectually at once. We have been told
that the former coll a thoufand pounds D \ ter it had been demonftrated by
for each of the 14 miles, and that it is
f \ experiments, 1. That the feveral
threads or fibres of a cord fhould not be
much preferable, and more faving in
the end, to be at fuch expence at firft,
more twilled than was Sufficient to unite
than to mend here and there a place
them, fo that they fhould break before
irregularly. As the deep trenches, rethey feparated by iliding one over the
A commended by this gentleman, are inother; and 2. i hat thefe threads fhould
I convenient and dangerous, where the E Pe twilled together in a lefs degree than
I water can be drained otherwife, our
had been uiually pradifed, the grand
I furveyors prudently omit them. Thus
queftions which remained to be decided
-rthe commiffioners of the road from
were, How far the ftrength of the light| Whitechapel into Eft ex very well under¬
eft cord might be artificially augment¬
ed, and Whether the ftrength of cords
hand and perform their office; and
mcreafed in /proportion to their thickb are Angularly to be applauded for rennels, to the number of threads of which
t dering the moll dufty part of their
croad, near the town, agreeable by wa-- F they were compoled, or, laftly, to their
weight.
Jteiingit. Jultice ought to be done
I alfo to the commiffioners of the turnWhoever amufes himfelf with rea'4 pikes leading into Kent, over Shooter's
foningon this fubjed, will find proba¬
I Hilly who endeavour to make the road
bilities on both fides of a contradidion,
I draft, by cutting.off all angles, and wiand difcover no criterion of truth. On
i dening it.—It may be proper to men- one fide, as it feems probable that the
tion a lefs common way of making ex¬
ftrength of cords is in proportion to the
pedient roads, which is, by turning wa- i~ quantity of refilling matter, it might be
titer into it, where there is a defeent,
concluded that the ftrength of a cord
| and mixing fand with the water,where
confifting of 12 threads is double to that
| there is a clayey foil. One inlhnce is
of a cord which confifts but of 6 : It
a mile of road on this fide of Derby,
might even bq fuppofed that the ftrength
|and another in a defeent from Hinkley
would be more than double, becaufe
tin Leicefter [hire, where a public fpiritthe weight of the twelve-threaded is
jj ed gentleman went himfelf, upon e-f4 more than double the weight of the fix,
I very great fhower, to throw fand into
threaded cord. On the other fide, know¬
M the current, which was carried along,
ing that the ftrength of a cord is never
land made an excellent path.-*We
equal to that of the fuin of its threads,
ti could mention many other inllances
i:
f
I
I
i
i

I
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Strength of Cords.—New Phyfec—New Bribery.

it might be inferred, that great cords
are not fo ftrong as fmall, in proportion
to their thicknefs, weight, and number
of threads ; for thefe reafons, recourfe
was had to experiment, from which it
appeared that the ftrength of cords, be¬
ginning with the fmall eft, increafed A
more than in proportion to the number
of their threads; which is accountep
for as follows :
The twilling of the threads, which
is neceffary to unite them into cords,
has been before proved to weaken them.
The threads of a fix threaded cord are
twifted as well as thofe of an eighteen ^
threaded cord ; this twilling, there¬
fore, weakens the threads of both, and
is the realon why the ftrength of nei¬
ther is equal to the ftrength of the fum
of their refpeftive threads when tried
feparately : but the threads of the fixthreaded cord make a greater number q
of revolutions, or doubles, in the fame
length, than the threads of the eighteenthreaded cord, becaufe the latter are
rolled on a larger cylinder, and for this
reafon are lets weaken’d by the twifting.
It alfo appeared, that the ftrength of
cords increafed more than in proportion
to their weight: and tho’ the degree of 9
this excels could not be determined precifely, yet it appears, by a review of
the experiments, that this excefs of
ftrength, is the more coniiderable, as
the difference between the weights of
the cords is greater. It cannot, how¬
ever, he affirmed, that the fuperio.rity
of ftrength dilcovered in the fmall cords &
with which the experiments were
made, will be equally coniiderable in
thofe that are much larger ; becaufe, in
great cords, the component threads are
not ftrained with fo equal a tenfton as in
fmall. This, however, is no more than
a corfietflure, which future experiments F
will either refute or confirm.

bacco.-Now, Sir, as the piece is profeffedly publifhed for the univerfal bereft of manhind ; and a great part of mankind do take
‘Tobacco, (who, ’tis prefumed, would be glad
to know what a pbyjician of London, at this
time of day, thinks of it) you will do well to
communicate, atlefs than a farthing’s expence
to your readers (which is more than any body,
who reads but a page in the eighteen penny
book, will give for it) the obfervations, which
the author has favour’d us wfth on that head;
and in his own words : ‘ And here [fpeaking
4 of air, p. 5.] I may, not unfitly, give you
4 my opinion of tobacco, fince it is taken (not
4 unlike to the drawing in of air) by breathing,
4 and hath great power to alter tie body. This
4 Indian fimple, according to thofe who firft
‘ wrote of it, is hot and dry, almoft in the
4 third degree. Tobacco, therefore, armed
4 with the excefs of both thefe qualities, is no
4 lefs than otir profeffed enemy. I fee not,
4 therefore, how Tobacco can be acquitted
4 from procuring the overthrow of the perfect
4 date, both of body and mind ; and that not
4 only in ourfelves, but in our pofterity alfo :
4 inafmuch as the temperament and conllitu4 tion of the father is ordinarily transfuled into
4 the children ; and, confequently, where the
4 humours of the body have contra&ed a fiiarp
4 heat and drynefs by tobacco, the father gets
4 a child like to himfelf, wanting that kind
4 moithire that lhould protrafl his life unto
4 old age, and incline him to an ingenuous,
4 courteous, and kind carriage. To conclude,
4 iince it is fo hurtful and dangerous to youth,
4 I.wifh (in compafiion to them) it might have
4 the pernicious nature exprefled in the name,
4 and that it were as well known by the name
4 of youth's bane, as by the name of tobacco
Toursy ifc.
S. L„
From {^Remembrancer, April 29.
-Nocet ewpta dolore voluptas.
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itherto it has been faid, by feveral,
that it was impoffible to bribe the
whole nation :
But experience has
fhewn, that their notions of bribery were.
abundantly too narrow : they confidered Avarice and Ambition as the only pafCords com¬
Diff. of
fions to be gratified ; whereas it now
Difference of
pared.
weights.
firength.
A appears that Curiojity is more obnoxious
to temptation than either.
Ambition
oz.
oz.
oz.
lb. OZ.
mull have the heralds to wait upon it;
9 with 13
4
54 14
muft
have its ftile and title proclaimed
9 — 17
8
198
8
by found of trumpet ; muft be fo feated
9 — 21
12
457
2
17 z gr
9 — 26 2gr
3.91
0 G as to be above the croud ; muft have a
privilege to lord it over their fellowcreatures, &c. And as to Avarice, it
A Sample °f n neto Pamphlet, and at the
requires weight for weight, and will
fame time of a modern Piece of Pbyjic.
hear of nothing but fubftance, folidity,
Mr Urban,
and perpetuity: but Gliriofity requires
N a pamphlet, lately publiihed^ entitled
nothing but Novelty,and will bothchearcI-wo Letters from a Pbyjician in London
to a Gentleman at Bath (concerning the pre-TI fully and eagerly compound for rags
ferving of beallh, and againft the ufe of empi-'d and wretchednefs, provided it may be
rics) vie are told, in the title, that the author
indulged.
has given us his obfervatistis cn the rife of To¬
For how many days together have the,
ftreecs

Effects of Firework-flows, Jubilees, &c.<
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wantonnefs, and licentioufnefs, which
ftreets been filled, and the Park crouaed
have already produced fo melancholy
with thousands and ten thoufands of gri¬
a change in this metropolis, muff argue
pers and ftarers, who contemplated the
either a total ignorance of the natural
pile before them, with the fame kind of
progreffion
and tendency of things, an
fenfation as Milton afcribes to his fallen
angels, when they took their firft: furvey . abfolute ihdifference with regard to
of their new P andamonium ! And in A confequences, a malicious purpofe to ex¬
tin guifli the iaft remains of prudence
all that interval, has any regard been
and virtue, or at leafl a fraudulent in¬
fhewn, in any company, to any point
tention to afcribe that effeft to the popu¬
in which the public had the leait con¬
larity of the peace, which any novelty,
cern ?
of the ljjfte expectation, would have
[Here the writer mentions Westminp
produced
at any time ; for we cannot
ster-no-Bridge ; Taeago; tpe dan-,
gerof our Jugar trade •, the promfon late¬ ® think fo cheaply of his -as to fuppofe this expedient ought to be reckon'd
ly made for "that implement the Staff ;
among the peace-offerings prefented to
500,000/ expended upon credit ; the
him.--Would it not nave been more
military Rod that hangs over us ;
for the credit and dignity of govern¬
lajlly a certain oftentatious inilalment,
ment, to have relieved the people, than
or triumph over the H--r Ap-1.]
to have amufed the people ?—Such a fum
But why do I afk, whether any at¬
C
would have been much better bellow’d
tention has been paid to the concerns of
on the poor difbanded ioldiers, more
the public, when, for the fake of indul¬
especially the Highlanders, who were al¬
ging this idleft of all the fancy-train,
lowed
but fevert Jb filings a man, tho’
men have been mad enough to negleii
four hundred miles from home ; and in
and facrifice their own: when even the
difcharging the debts which the zeal of
grave and fober citizens of London, for
individuals has induced them to contrail
a place at the f reworks, have 'differed
for the public fervice.
themfelves to be feduced by their pa¬
But, how little reckoning foever ought
triot-aid-—n, to applaud a meafure b*
to
be made of this article, the cod of
they, at firft, affected to treat with the
fuch a courfe of pleafur.es to the fpdendid
utmoft abhorrence ; and when every
poor,
and the wafte of time to fuch as are
province of the kingdom has leverally
avowedly fo, cannot be fo eafily palled
behaved, as if there was no fin in the
over. The induilry of the latter is the
whole circuit of m-1 frailty, or
principal fource of our national wealth,
-1 wickednefs, that a jhow and
xn£
and
every day’s lofs is a lofs to the pub¬
a holiday could not expiate ?
lic : to fay nothing of their pronenefs to
It is true, the Romans fell under the
idlenefs, the force of habit, and the
like reproach ; and the fatirifl fpeaks of
miiery it never fails to bring along with
it with a peculiar bitternefs : but thofe
it. (See p. 205.]
who exhibited the lhows, bore the ex¬
And as to the former, every new ef¬
pence ; the people were their guefts, and
fort to fwell out their figure to the fize
the burden fell on the countries they
of their vanity, is a new tax on their
had conquered.
It has, for feveral years paft, been F tradefmen and dependants; for when
their cafh is wafted in flows and mafthe obfervation of every fenlible man
querades, the Jbopkeeper and manufactu¬
among us, that our growing appetite
rer are fure to be the fufferers.
for luxury and prodigality, indicated,
Nay, fo thoroughly miichievQus is
that we were in a galloping-confump
this
gewgaw-principle, in all its operati¬
lion, and that the more we indulged it,
ons, that even perfons of over-grown
the fooner we fhould be exhauited. At
Q
fortunes are alike drawn within its vora time, therefore, when national profutex, confequently can attend to nothing
fioniaas made way for national poverty ;
but parties, dreffes, jubilee-balls, fire¬
when the molt lucrative traffic that is
works, &c. &c. And the refult of all is,
followed by our fhrewdell men, is that
a dead ilagnation of bufinefs, giddinefs
of preying on the credulity and fliortin evory.head, frolic in every heart, and
fightednefs of their fellow-lubjedfs, and
all thole other fymptoms which lead to
When all the arts of government are nea ftate of beggery.
Tours, Sec.
ceffary to reckim the diffolute fpirit of
A NT! PyROBOLOS.
the age, and introduce new habits of H
indultry and frugality ; at fuch a time
The Remembrancers of the 6th
to let go all the fluices of extravagance
and
13th, are taken up with the cafe of
at once, and deluge every corner of the,
Brig. Gen. John Jefferies, who was caIa$d with the overflowing of idlenef
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On the Maxim, Not to aggrandife a Subjedi.

fhier’d from his majefty’s fervice, for
fair miftrefs Alice Pierce, by him endreturning the name of Wm Lifter in a
tuled The Lady of the \Sun : And:
mutter upon honour ; the hard(nip allewhen his neceffities, which were the;
ged is, that the faid Lijter had a comeffedts of his riots and prodigalities,
miflion in his regiment, as well as 'Lowobliged him to call a parliament, that
ther's, and that the Brigadier had leave \ very parliament, juftly alarmed at
to nominate another : i'hat a board of
the indolence and fupinenefs of the
genrr ■/ officers had unonimoufy given
king, the ambition of the duke, andi
their p nion, that he could have no be¬
the dangers which threatened the ofFnefit iio > Lijter’s pay ; notwithftandfpring of the prince of Wales, inftead off
irn, Ahicn a general court martial, comfupplying his wants, complained of their
pofed of prejudiced oerions, gave fenozvn; and not only fet forth their grie¬
tence againft him, anc he was cafhiered
vances at full, but demanded, that the:
after forty years fervice, in which he gduke and his accomplices, as the caubought every commiffiori but that of his
fers of them, might be removed from;
regiment.
■—r
court; which was done accordingly.
On which it is remarked, that if the
But then no fooner was the prince off
military fervice be render’d difagreeable
Wales departed, than the king was into g ntiemen, by methods too fhocking
duced.to recall them again; and the duke
t> be named, the whole army may be
re-obtained fuch an afcendency over him,.
garbled on one hand, and made a pro¬
that he procured all the powers of the:
perty on the other.
' kingdom to be veiled in his hands;;
and in concert with Alice Pierce, caufed?
Sir Peter de la Mere, fpeaker of the:
From the Remembrancer, May 20.
commons, who had, in their name, ex¬
N E of the ftate maxims cited by
hibited the complaints, and demanded!
you [April 22) from. Sir Walter
the removals, before fpoken of, to be
Raleigh under the head of Royal Policy,
fentenced by the king to perpetual imwas contained in thefe words.
prifonment in Newgate.
D
That the king fhould never fuffer
The cafe of the young heir apparent,
“ any one of his nobility fo to excel the
in right of his deceafed father the prince,
“ reft in honour, power, or wealth, as
of Wales, now feem’d to be defperate ;,
‘ fhat he lhouid relemble another king
and defperate indeed it would have
‘ within the fame kingdom, in like
been, if it had not pleafed divine provi¬
manner as the duke of Lancaficr
dence, to touch the heart of the king;
“ formerly did : It being extremely
himfelf in his favour : For after having:
hard for the worthieft man to bear a E gone thefe lengths in gratifying his be¬
“ fupereminence of rank, d’gnity, and
loved fon the Duke, he, all at once,,
“ fortune, wi h that evenneis and de¬
called for his grandfon, created himt
corum, as becomes the duty and fubearl of Chejier, and prince of Wales,.
“ million of a fubjed.”
gave him the precedency of his uncles,,
John of Gaunt, duke of Lane after, a
honoured him with the Garter, and ini
younger fon of that great prince, Ed¬
this manner, fecured to him the inheri¬
ward III. (who was in nothing fo un¬
tance, which he was afterwards de--.
fortunate, as in the furviving both his F prived of by Henry duke of Lane after
abilities, an 1 his glory) became the fa¬
and Hereford, the fon of his uncle John : 1
vourite of his father on the decline of
And in confequence of that breach in
h;s brother, the prince of Wales ; was
the fucceflion, arofe the fatal quarrel be¬
created duke of Lane after almoft in
tween the two branches of the fame:
fovereignty ; was appointed commander
royal houfe, which, for fo many years ■
in chief of the king’s forces in France ;
together, made a flaughter-houfe of
had the negotiations of peace wholly ^ the kingdom.
under his direction, tho’ not wholly G [Here he inftarces in feveral great fub- •
under his name ; and by the joint in¬
jeas, and particularly in the projedl for
fluence of 10 much power, and fomuch
making the duke of Marlborough, Ge¬
favour, formed fuch, a party, as enabled
nera!for Life : All which he condemns
him to bid for the fuccellion, and to
-then goes on--]
raife commotions in the ftate.
if, therefore, it is impolitic to fuf¬
It is true, king Edward was. in a
fer any one of the nobility fo to excel
manner, in his dotage ; bufying him- H the reft in honour, power, or wealth,,
felf only with his pleafures ; celebrating
as to refemble another King within the
jufts and tournaments, and proclaiming
fame kingdom, it will follow, that to
jubilees, for the entertainment of his
veit a prince of the blood-royal with
that
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John of Gaunt** Character.—St Lucia.'
that excellency, would be impolitic in
the fuperlative degree.
But then it mult be underflood under
fome reftri&ion : For it is admitted by
another of Sir Walter's maxims, quoted
alfo by you, that Government is the ele¬
ment of the Heir-Apparent: And that it
would be altogether as detrimental to
the commonwealth to exclude him from
a proper Share of it, as to entruft an im¬
proper Share of it with any body elfe.
In Ihort, he intends a minor prince
of the blood, as John of Gaunt ought
to be efteemed, tho’ the fon of a king :
And if by a nice difquifition into the
character of that afpirer, we ihould find
that nature had not only formed him of
fuch ingredients, as were adverfe to the
repofe of mankind, but added fuch an
index to her work, as left no room to
miftake the contents, one would be apt
to think, that nothing but the higheft
degree of Infatuation on one hand, and
the moll unjujlifiable Purpofes on the other, could have occafioned the lodg¬
ing any extraordinary powers and pre¬
eminences in fuch dangerous hands.
If, for example, it ihould be known,
that pity had been left out of his compofition ; that by another Itrange mif¬
take, a double proportion of rigour and
feverity had been fubftituted in its place:
That a vein of brutality appeared even
in his moll pleafurable hours: That his
difcourfe upon all occafions was in the
ftyle of a Eajhaw: That being told he
had loft the hearts of thofe under his
command, he had reply’d in the words
of Caligula, Oderint dummetuant: That
not fatisfied with the province of power
alfigned him, he broke violently into
every other ; and behaved in all, as if
they were his by conqueft, if not by
right: That he chofe for his counfellors and advifers none but fuch as were
at open war with all principle, and who
were known to have nothing at heart
but the gratification of their own wick¬
ed views : That in his deportment
towards thofe who were fo flationed as to look down upon him, he
fcarce preferved the appearance either
of duty or decency : That all he faid
or did, partook of fuch an arbitrary fpirit, as was fcarce reconcileable to the
claims and rights of a free-bom people ;
and laftly, that even in his parleys with
majefty itfelf, he fomedmes gave way
to fuch Tallies of violence and impetuoftty, as were not over confident with the
reverence due to it:
I fay, if John of Gaunt was known
to be a man of this make, the Maxim
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concludes more forcibly againft him,
as the fon of a king, than it does againft
any other perfon : And for my part,
Mr Cadwallader, I can difcern no man¬
ner of Indecency, in publifhing as much
in print; fince wTe are not to fuppoie,
that any fuch afpirer is now living.
I am, S lRy
"Tmr humble Servant,
Gauntlet.

The Westminster Journal, April 29.
A (hort Account of what the French did
26 Tears ago, when an attempt was
B
7nadefrojn England to fettle the ljlands
of St Lucia and StVincent.

H

IS majefty King George I. by
letters patent bearing date June
20, 1722, granted to his Grace the
Tuke of Montagu the property of thofe
illands, and conftituted him Captain
General and Governor of them. His
Grace having appointed Captain Ur i n g
his deputy Governor, and provided
feven lhips to carry over planters and
provifions; this little fleet, efcorted by
the Wincheljea man of war, arrived at
St Lucia on the 15th of December the
fame year.
D
The French had notice of their com¬
ing, and Capt. Uring, upon his arri¬
val, had the copy of a mandate put in¬
to his hands, whereby the French King
ordered his Governor of Martinico,
that in cafe the Englijh did not abandon
their attempt in fifteen days after their
E coming, he Ihould drive them from St
Lucia by force of arms. This order had
been publilhed in all the churches of
Martinico before Mr Uring’s arrival.
I have not room to recite all the
meafures that were taken on this occaiion
by the Englijh deputy Governor. PerP haps a feparate paper may be affigned
r to that purpofe, in cafe the French perfift, under any pretence whatfoever, in
their fcheme at Fab ago, or any other of
the now unfettled Caribbee iflands. ■ It
is fufiicient here to obferve, that Capt.
Uring feems to have done all that man
^ could do, in order to execute his comG miffion ; that the Englijh men of war,
then ftationed in thole feas, refufed to
give him a pofitive anfwer when he de¬
manded their alliftance ; that the French
adtually landed betwixt three and four
thoufand men from Martinico on the
ifland ; and that Capt. Uring, with
H the men he had left, was obliged to
come to a treaty with the French Gene¬
ral, by which he had only feven days
allowed him to retire.
The
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Not a Jingle Removal procured by the Oppofttion.

infulting the Sthey fhould ferve.
The deputy-Governor then fertt
the people they fhould proted, and the:
Capt. Braith waits, in the Griffin
common fenfe of all mankind ; thefe ve¬
Hoop, to fee what could be done at
ry men, after the charge againft them
St Vincent: But in that ifland he found
has
been notorious throughout the nati¬
French intermixed with the native In¬
A on, and remains unanfwered in every
dians, who were all apprized of his
particular of confequence, continue m
defign, and determined to oppofe it.
the fame height of wanton authority,
This made it neceffary to abandon the
pofTeffed of the fame means to plunge us i
whole project, and return to England
into new difficulties and expence$,with- ;
with what people and ftores were left.
out having a legal cenfure palled on :
Capt Uring made fuch a report of their
what they have done, in order to make
whole proceedings to the D, of Monta¬
gu, that his Grace, who had funk not B them more circumfpe£l and confeienti- .
ous in their conduit.
Iefs than 40,000! in this attempt, en¬
This, I fay, is very wonderful, fuptirely approved of their condudt.
poling the matter of the charge to be as
It was not thought proper to quarrel
true
in fait, as it appears probable from
with the French on this affair, tho’ the
all the circumftances alledged. If it he.
Fnglifh right to St Lucia, if not to St
not fo, the malignity of the authors of
Vincent, was hardly difputable. The
this charge is not more excufable than
French have no fuch right to Tabago, or
the imaginary guilt they have fo boun¬
Dominica, much lefs to St Lucia or St
tifully accumulated would be, if as real
Vincent: Ought we therefore to be re¬
as
it is generally thought. When I fay,
trained, thro* fear of their refentment,
mi more excufable, I mean in regard to
from following their example, and ob¬
that moral duty towards our neighbours,.
liging them by force to quit their
which requires every man to be extreme- (
planting enterprises ?
!y tender of the charaiter of another.
But in a political lenfe, m-1 guilt
^^Westminster Journal, May 6,
D
is
undoubtedly more hurtful in its na¬
is a further Account of Nova Scotia,
ture and confequence, and .Iefs capable of
continued from April 15.
reparation, than any other fpecies of
From the U^eftnunffor
May 13.
guilt whatfoever.
The four pieces I have in view are,
osterity will have caufe to wonder
1 * The Apology for a late Refignation,
when it reads the politicalpamphlets
publifhed at the beginning of the vear
of the prefent time, and compares them
with the court regifler of the fame time. E 1748 ; 2. The Examination of the Prin¬
ciples, and Enquiry into the Conduit of the
That m-s fhould abufe their power,
Two B
s, publifhed about the mid¬
that they fhould wantonly deal with the
dle of laft winter. 3. The Occafonai
purfe and credulity of the people, for a
Letter, concerning the negotiation at HaIhort period, juft while they vainly think
nau in 1743. 4. Afecond Series of Falls
themlelves at the fummit of fortune’s
l
A .
. »
» ... It_
*
•
.
1 7. . j. j 7/.
and Arguments, tending to prove that the
pinacle, will not, perhaps, be more
Abilities of the Two B-rs are not more
ftrange at any future period, than it has
extraordinary than their Virtues.
been at all the periods that are part :
Of the Apology and the Examination I
But, that they fhould triumph in their
gave feparate extradls, which appeared
own wicked perverfenefs, and the peo¬
ioon alter each of thofe performances.
ple fhould remain tame under the in¬
The OccafionalLetter was to clear up a
dignities put on them, cannot fail of
furprifing.
matter of fa& in relation to the confe¬
Within the laft fifteen months 'we
rences at HanaUi which was the only
have feen four pamphlets, which, per- q one controverted, with any face of plaux.— 1-1..—
-*1-r
-ftbility, in the anfwers made to the exahaps,
have been as worthy
of notice as
any four, that have been produced with¬
mination : for the author of this having
in the fame fpace of time in any age :
after*ed, that the two b-rs were the
And yet, ftrange to think, they have
per fens Who obftru&ed the carrying
neither awaken’d the public refentment,
thofe negotiations into a treaty, after
how much foever they may have alarm¬
both itis --y, and the fuppofed prims
ed individuals, nor produced a fingle remimfter of that time'had absolutely afignation or removal to calm our appre- H gret d to the emperor’s terms ; and this
henlions. The fame men, who are
being :i new difeovery to the public, as
charged with obftrudfting the national
the b-rs had artfully thrown rh«
intereft, of which they were chief depoblame of that affair upon their rival
fitaries, alike in peace and in war j with
the ziwivCrers took advantage of this pre.
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mleflion, left the fad for granted as the
fum, ^ the famous bufinefs of Hanau,
'-rs had endeavoured to reprefem it,
which hath of late been fo much con¬
and laboured to invalidate every parti¬
troverted, and now feems to be fo well
cular of the Examination and Enquiry
explained.
upon the prefumed injuftice and iofitv
-But Ld G—-(then Ld C-cerity of the author, who aught not, ac¬
only)
was universally acknowledged to
A
cording to them, to be credited in any
be a m miller of great capacity. Hence
one thing he advanced, fince he had fo
the advocates of the powers that are at¬
notorioufly falfified a_piece of hiiiory fo
tempted to draw a new argument in fa¬
recent and well attefted.
vour of their patrons. ‘ You mail at
ThtOccaJional Letter, on the contra¬
‘ lead grant, us, added they, that if the
ry, tends to remove this prepoileffion,
‘ b-rs. did acludiy defeat the nego?nd to fhew that the defeat of the nego¬
‘ lion at Hanau, and yet had the art to
tiation at Hanau Was actually the work B e throw the blame pi that meafure on
of the b--rhoady which h.e feems to do
4 their rival p if they had the *ddrefs,on
with great perfpicuity and power of con¬
every cccalion to circumvent this ntusion. rrom
From whence their own infevision,
‘ val, and at laft totally to fupplant him
rence naturally rebounds on the. b
rs
< if they
ham
, have carried it with ahieh
_
_ijci.
and their advocates, who make a fort of
againftad oppofition, and even in deappeal to this fmgle fad for the truth of
' fpight of the f--—n him lei f vis th®
the whole matter in controversy : For
4 examination feems to allow, and take*
if, as they maintained, the faliification
‘ great pains to perfuade us) :
You
of one fad was fufficient to difcredit tjie
4 muft.at ieaft, we fay, acknowledge that
whole charge ; it refults, that the full al¬
‘ thele b— -rs, who could do fucft
teration and proof of that fact, as dated
mighty things, are men ,of iuperior a-.
by thz Examiner, is, and ought to be ebiiirjes, not to Ld G-- only, hut
fleemed, a genuine ftamp of credit on
4 to all who haye. fince o.ppofgd them,'
the whole charge.
during therour years of their manifeit
The fad itfelf will be generally re- D 4 predominancy in o-1.’
membered. The late Bavarian empe¬
It is in anfwer to this pofition, that
ror, driven out of his dominions by the
the laft of the four pamphlets., in quefti¬
arms of the Q^of Hungary, and in deon, the. fecond jertes of faSts and argu¬
fpair of recovering them by means of the
ments, is profefledly written. It comes,
French, after they had received that im¬
as we are allured in the title, from the
portant fliock at Dettingen, threw himfame hand who wrote the Examination.
ielf into the arms of his Britannic majef- tV And very few need be informed, that it
ty; Whereupon a treaty was agreed to, ^ is the hand of an-le author, fuppofed
tho’ not fign’d, by which the emperor
to be farm (lied with the moft authentic
was to make his peace with \\er Hunga¬
materials, which appears on tins cccaftrian majefty, to be reliored to his domi¬
on. 1 will only obferve, and 1 think,enions, jtnd to receive an annual fubfidy
very one muft agree therein with this
from England, in compenfation of his
11-—le author, that if it be no difficult
Ioffes, till he could be ptherwife provi¬
thing to goyeru by cor——on, or, in o»
ded for, upon condition that he fhould F ther words, by a proper management
entirely break off his engagements with
of the rev-e, and fuch a diltribution
France. This plan of a treaty, thus fo01 pi_
i and p-~us, as are fufiieieot
lemnly drawn up and accepted, was af¬
to form a predominant party intereft ;
terwards, thro’ the fault of fome in the
and that there is ftrong prefumption, aBritijh m—y, rejeded, and the great
rifing from the fa bis he enumerates in
feal never put to it. The refufal of a
his two pamphlets, that this, and no opeace, at this time, and on fuch condi¬
ther, has been the fyftem of the b—rtions as had then been ftipulated, gave G hood, which has enabled them thus to
France an occafion, the next year, to de¬
bear up againft the ebbing ftream of pubclare war again ft G/'^/ Britain, and made
hc virtue ; every one, I lay, muft agree,
that flame general, which before had aftnele counterpofmons being admitted,
feded the empire only. The queftion
that it does not require any great abili¬
was, who was the occafion of this re¬
ties, any more than it does great virtue^
fufal ? Ld G
had hitherto borne
to hold the reips of an adm-—n in’
the blame of it, and confequently of all H fpi e of all oppolers.
the calamities that have fince followed :
Having thus given the chief heads of
But the Examination, and Occafional
this political difpute, or rather, of this
Letter, threw the charge back on the
oppofition of fad and argument to wan¬
accufers, the two b-—s. This was, in
ton unaccountable p—r, as it flu-aid
fGent. Mag. May 1749.)
* t
rather

c
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travagancy, expence, and inconftften'
rather be called; we fhall now juft take
cy, beyond what we have any reafon fot
a glance over the four pieces together,
think the other had ever imagined : It
which have all a tendency to the fame
fa£l, if fuch an atrocious charge can be
point, and fee what, fuppofing them to
contain nothing but trum, has been the , credited of man, that they carried on ;
real ftate of our affairs for fome years A w— only to difgrace our arms, made
fubftdiary treaties that had no other ten"
dency than to exhauft our wealth, anc
Pain the firft place, the faid premifes
concluded a p-— that procured us not;
admitted (otherwife we are talking only
fingle benefit. •—Some writers woulc
of the politicks of Utopia) we are to 1have added,-except the light of i
magine two men, united equally in
bonfire.
blood, friendfhip, and principle, revolv¬
Upon the whole, weare taught in ge*
ing, from the very day that their patron B
neral from thefe performances, tha
and political father was driven from the
there
have been men deaf to every pub
helm, which they had gratefully contri¬
lie cry, infenfible of their country’
buted to wreft out of his hand, that they
pain and difgrace, altogether dead tc
would, at all events, get poffeffion of
the leaft feeling of their own fhame
the fteerage, for which not one man in
That
thefe men, purely to preferve ar
the kingdom, their two dear felves ex¬
ill-gotten power, have utterly disregard:
cepted, thought them in the leaft. quali

fied either £y nature or experience: C

f^ry objea which they fo

Urrmlir nrnWfpd hrt huVPrniPflV In WPW,
lemnly
profeftedto have chiefly in views
That to accomplifti this defirable and
That
they
obftrufted a p-when i
worthy project, in the keeping of which
could be made with glory, promoted j
a fecret thev exerted the greateft ftretch
w-when they had driven from th<
of their political abilities, they quietly
t- every man that could condudf
fell in with the tide of the times, and
it
; and at laft apparently centered al
for a while aftedled fubmiftively to ajp
the wafte
wafte of
of wealth,
wealth, and
and Oi
of blood,
tha;
Drove all that the new minifter propofed :
the
blood, tha;
Tha- in this, however, they did not of- D the unhappy fttuation of Europe temptec;
x lia*‘
. .
.1
•
_r-_' _
-1ir»
tprnrifv
anf
us t-n
to tvi
m ike,
in their nwn
own fecurity,
anc
fer any violence to their confidences,
eftablifhment
in
power:
In
a
word:
Which were happily fo formed, as to
that they would not confent either to z
digeft any fyftem, or any two contraw- with Ipirit, or a p--en any
diftory fyftems, without the leaft pain
terms at all, while there was either
or inconvenience.
Ge or a Ch-d to diredl the one
That while they aftedthusfubmiffiveother ; -and, in -fine, that they
- the
ly in the c—b—t, they were induftri- £ or
concluded
the
one,
and
made the other;
ous, by means of the Ex
r, which
when the management of both was left
the paramount minifter too much negin
their own hand, in fuch a manner,
lefted, in forming fuch a party as might
as Brito?is mull ever think of with in¬
appear under their banners when they
dignation.—And yet, after all, that they
thought proper to declare : That the
continued in p- -r.
abfence of the paramount minifter, in
attending the duty of his office near his
--y’s perfon, gave them the firft op- p From the KDeftrrdnftcr Journal, May 20.
HERE is no minifterial art more
portunity, which they did not fail to
common, or that has been morei
embrace, of embarraffing and croffing
fuccefsfully pradlifed,than that of throw-,
the public c-Is, and thereby recom¬
ing
the blame of unpopular meafures oft:
mending themfelves more ftrongly to
their own fhoulders, and fixing it either
their party by pretenfions of the public
upon their inferiors and dependents, if
good, and throwing the blame of their
it will there ftick, or upon their mailers
own perverfenefs at home upon the mi¬
nifter abroad.
G themfelves.
Our hiftcries are very fruitful in ex¬
That having, by fuch means as thefe,
amples,
fhewing how much the latter
fucceeded in fpiriting up an irrefiitible
has been done in former ages. Per¬
oppofition againft the faid minifter, they
haps
neither Edward II. nor Richard II.
immediately, and without ceremony,
were altogether fuch bad men as they
adapted as much of his fyftem as was neare
reprefented : perhaps the lofs of
ceflary to entitle them to the vacant pretheir
and —.—
afterwards of
their
' the
'
-b—t: That they
th
eminence in
c—b—t:
w.w. crowns, —
— -----purfued fome of his meafures, even thole H lives, was owing more to the fuccefsful
that were moft unpopular, and which
pra&ice of tfiis minilterial art, than to
they had chiefly infilled on in their
any m&l-adminiftration they were a&U“
Charge againft him, to adegteeofexally guilty cf in their own pwfons.
IltU.
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Hew Minfers of State avoi Blame.—Cracker Cafile.
If be Journalifi proceeds to give infianees of minifters throwing the blame from
tbemfelves on their majters thro’ fever id
reigns, then fays,] If in -— rs'donot
fhew themfelves as potent in promoting
a national meafure, or defeating a pro¬
ject that may be of evil tendency to the
public, as they have fhewn themfelves
in intruding one difagreeable 1-nt
on their * * * n, and keeping another,
who Was known to be highly accepta¬
ble, at a diftance from the t-e, the
whole blame of their ad mini fixation
mull fall on their own heads.
Of his prefent * * * y’s fatherly in¬
clinations to his people, I fincerely be¬
lieve, that, as prudence would hinder
any man from publickly fuggelling, re d
conviction would prevent him from pri¬
vately entertaining, the leaft doubt.
How wicked, therefore, has every at¬
tempt been (and that fuch there have *
been who can deny) to milguide a loyal
and dutiful peeople in their judgment of
odious min—-1 meafures!
I (hall not wonder if I hear it whifpered, in a fhort time, that neither the
mifmanagement of the w—r, nor the
conclufion of a—honourable peace,were i
on the leaft chargeable on the Two
B——As, or any other in the m-y.
But they will, I hope, be fo decent, as
not to fay particularly who was to blame
on thofe occaftons. And as to the fire¬
works, I expedt certainly to hear that
they were utterly againfl fuch a need¬
le's and unmeaning expence, which was ®
incurred only to pleaie fomebody that
mull be namelefs.
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From the Old England, May 13.

Gentleman travelling in Spain, was
fhewn the magnificent convent of
the Efcunal, which the Superior told
him was built by Philip II. to fulfil a
vow he had made at the battle of St
fuintin. Bids me ! my good father,
(reply'd the gentleman) hisCatholicMajeily mufl undoubted}' have been put in¬
to a terrible fright, when he made fo
great a vow.
One would be tempted to believe,
that the Fraterculi were in the like pre¬
dicament with Philip, and that they
vowed a temple in honour of Peace, as
fbon as they could obtain it at any rate :
So that New cafile Folly and the Ejcuii. I
feem to owe their rife to the fame lauda¬
ble principle. But tho1 they copied d e
royal Spaniard in his fears, yet they fell
much fhort of him in the execution of
their vow; as the king eredled a per¬
manent as well as ufeful fabric in ho¬
nour of heaven, which ploufly tranfmits
his name down to the admiration of poflerity ; whereas the Fraterculi have
wafted an immenfe fum of money on a
kind ok paper building, or rather a child's
card-houje, and consigned it to infernal
paftimes, the fruitlefs illuminations of
an hour.
Tho’ the preparations for celebrating
thefe momentary rites of Peace were
tedious and long in agitation, yet a fit
of expedition feezed all of a hidden on
the workmen, fo that the fan&ity of the
fabbath was profaned and trefpaffed up¬
on, and the knocks of hammers and
mallets, and the founds of other imple¬
ments of handycraftfmen, were heard,
Or.n England, May 6 and 13.
from all the churches thro1 Weftminfier,
rPHiS Writer gives us fome rambling
in the time of divine fervice. A good
■** . remarks on the Edifice in the Park,
reafon was aftigned for this, as it was
which he—calls Cracker Cafile, New
feared, from fome private advices from
Folly-Cafile, and New-Cafile roily ; and ^ abroad, the lafiing peace which thefe
the Fireworks terrible habiliments of de¬
wqrks were to celebrate was on the
light, to remind us of the abilities of
point of foiling no longer ; and that,
the Fraterculi.-- “ Thefe befpang
unlefs the fireworks could be loon Jet
ling igniludes (fays he) call up and dtfioff, a new declaration of war would
perled thro1 the air, will not a li tic con¬
interfere with the honours of New cafile
tribute to perpetuate the gratitude we
Folly.-We can never enough lament
owe to the vagary family, for the vail q our inadvertence in catching at the inadvantages they have procured us by
fidious propofols of peace.
the right hand of the double Sanvico,
Had we fuffered our confederates to
in the renowned finitive treaty, fo high¬
earn the lubfidies they had been paid,
ly and expendvelv celebrated among us,
by fighting only one fmgle battle (if
as to lilence ail enquiries as to thefe
the enemy Jtood their ground to receive
fjuellions: 1. Why we entered into
them) we had infallibly recovered with
the war with Spain ? 2. Why we made [\ honour all the provinces they had pofpeace wirh Spain?—He hints, tn*t, as
fefted, chafed them withfhame into their
it has been a cultom to make public reown territories, and perhaps have obli¬
oicingg, the only reafon for it now is,
ged Louis fiuinze to remit a carte blanche
'hat we have ejtaped total deflation !
tor peace into our camp.

n3

Fomenters of Feuds- in i he R— F—-y detefied..

overlooked and too long negle&ed in
the courfe of preferment.
"I Have a ftrong fufpicion of thofe,
1 mean in no w e to lefien an honoura¬
J. who bufy themfelves under the co¬
ble gentleman's apology, who not long
yer of a feemingly tender concern for
fmee fuffered under the form of juftice
tire imagjmry milunderftanding which ^ abroad : {See p. 177). But as I can’t find
they would infinuate is ftill iabfifting in
that the court martial was in any wife'
the r-——1 f--ly. Who compliment
influenced ; and as the gentleman was
one Brother at the expence of the other,
lb far from being obnoxious to the army,
can in no wife be confidtred as friends
that, on the contrary, he was not only
to the whole family, it amounts aimed
efteemed 3 good officer, but well re¬
to a _ demon itration, that they aim at
ceived. and beloved among them, I fee
nothing lefs than to foment fraternal
no reafon there is to impeach the condifcontents and uneafmefs. That his B duel: of thofe gentlemen Who fat in judg¬
r _
h-fsyhe p— of W— is endued
ment upon him ; fince he has been
with all the virtues that can render him
honourably acquited of cowardice, and
amiable thro'' the nation, is a truth uni¬
only a miftake imputed to him, which,
versally allowed ; and likewife that he
is no new thing in the hurry of battle,
may have been for fome time under
and therefore could, 1 think, but very
fome difficulties and difpleafure from
little afferit his character. The fentence
the officious intermeddling of the over'was likewife very mild, in which, if
■ bufy Fratercidi, who have been ac- - the gentleman’s friends had temperately
cultomed to intimate miftruft and jeaacquielced {Seep. 170G) there is no doubt
Idufies between father and fon. Who¬
but he would have been foon reftered
ever confiders well the perfons that are
both to .his command and to favour.
loud eft ni their pretended compafiior.ate
I am lorry to obferVe, that not a few
regards for the p~, can’t fail of difeomaterials for the grourdlefs clamours,,
vering the cloven feet of the avowed
which have been railed to depreciate ;
enemies of the family at the head of Superior merit, have been handed down:
them. ’Tis not a reipect for ham that ^ to the Jacobites, by thofe whom, obe¬
opens their mouths on his fide: No!
dience would better becolne than mur¬
’tis with the dangerous view of eftabmurs. Impatience under a neceffary
lifhmg a lafting mifiinderHandirig be¬
ftriblnefs of difciplrfie not only reflects tween Tzho Brothert whom they hate adlfhonour on the reftive complainants,
likc, in order to difconcert and weaken
but is productive cf dangerous confetheir intereft by entangling them in
quences in an army.
oomeflic jars, while the under-plots of E
The Jacobites are the only people ;
Jo cobit if ?n are at work to ruin them
who (land juftifiable in detracting from i
both.
(Seep. 223 A.)
the character of the great perfonage I
As the Younger is, placed in a very
have been hinting at, ax they can never |
high, sad confequently invidious, ftaforgive his chafing the rebel army into >;
tion, he is become the butt of envy
Scotland, and the fuccefsful field of
from fmne, and of malice from others.
Culloden, which blafted all their hopes, j
'Tis irrjpQfnble to pleafe where there
fo as never to be revived, but in divid- |
are many pretenders to merit. Invidi- F ing the royal family, and in levering
cus preeminence ! where the filling up
thofe who can find fafety alone but in a ?
of every vacancy is lure to make many
prudent union among themfelves. And:
private enemies, When only one fingle
this is incumbent upon every honelH
pevfon can be obliged ; where, in or¬
Briton to wifh for and promote.
der to keep up a neceffary dilcipline,
The Public ts defired to take Notice,
puniibments become absolutely neceflaHAT a pritended nesw 'Tranjlatian ol |
yy ; and as the fear of punifitments is
Lf.s Moeurs, advertifed this mentfj
general, there are few who are difpaf-G \n the Papers, is only a frefii attempt to put of j
iionate enough to place them to the ac¬
that erroneous tranfiation, mention’d in ou i
count of demerits always. The genelaftVoi. p. 536, be'ng the very hunk imprefli- <;
on, except a new title, a new dedication, anc
rality make nojpruple to pronoun e that
the altering the few paffbgesof miftrar.Jlaiio*
cruel, which is no more than what repointed
out by a companion with an accurat. 1
iults from jultice. Thofe, who remem¬
tranfiation
in the prefs, to b- publifhed in a lev
ber when the late Duke of Marlborough
weeks by J. Payee and J. "Bouquet, at the
was at the nead of the army, very well
White Id art ip Pat&rnojier-rotv $ where
i
know how he has bpen calumniated,fj be haj a further fpecimen of the many barba
as‘ vVcll by delinquents and their friends,
rifms ^nd errors remaining in this pretendec i
as by thofe who thought their merits
From the (SH& cBngiaUh journal, May ao.
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Fie proudly deem’d his mental dore
Would roll the chariot to his door;
Would round him range the finning
ERIT, from high extra&ion great,
crowd.
A younger fon, had no eftate ;
And win the wife, and bend the proud ;
Fortune, of lefs illultrious birth,
Deceitful thought! deferted now.
An only child, in wealth had worth ;
No poets praife, no courtiers bow ;
Tiiefe Hymen bound infacred bands,
E’en cits therfiielves his doors efehew,
And join’d their hearts, and join’d their Some friends remain, alas! how few !
In happier days of old, ’tis faid, [hands. All elfeon Fortune turn their eyes.
Ohewifh, one will, their bofoms bred;
Around her bend the fool and wije;
The bads of their love, Elleem ;
E’en he, who fcorn’d the dame fo late.
Their concord, Fame’s perpetual theme ; Now waits a fuppliant at her gate.
Then Fortune, Hill at Merit’s fide
With edmeious pow’r her bofom beats,:
Appear’d, and Merit with his bride;
She tades revenge with all its fw eets ;
’Twas deem’d a crime, as yet unknown. The haughty foul of JMerit quell’d.
For either to be feen alone :
He wept, and pride in vain rebell’d,
Alas! the mode is alter’d now,
tie figh’d, but figh’d and wept in vain,
Xho’ fit the matciT we ftill allow ;
Unmov’d the dame enjoys his pain :
The Youth genteel, with winning air.
Negledled, lingering at the door,
And wealth and beauty bleft the Fair ;
rl’he pangs of dumb contempt he bore $
"Wealth, which alone can well fupply
The pangs yet doubled to behold
The want of all that charms the eye ;
The filming valves to Guilt unfold.
Jn her one only fault we find.
To ev’ry vice and folk free.
Some little levity of mind ;
And none excluded tlience, but he.
But MeriT, if report fay true.
E’en dill, with perfevering hate.
Still belt to fix the wanton knew ;
She fcorns him iuing at her gate.
And to a younger brother fure
O l co fid tome happy wit redo re
A match like this might joy fecure,
Their union, to be broke no more !
If ev’ry blifs, when long poflefs’d,
—But not, ah ! not to weak mankind
Fail'd not, and ianguiffi’d in the bread.
Has heav’n the mighty talk affign'd ;
The dwelling of fo bright a pair
Who this atchieves, a god confefs’d
Was daily crowded like a fair;
Shall claim the vows to gods addrefs’d*
Jnt’reft and inclination drew
To him fliall Jove permit the Ikies,
The gazing captivated crew;
And altars fmoke, and temples rife.
Bach lex, and age, and date admire,
And Praife the tongues of Fame might To a LADY. From Milton, B. ivfi
tire;
And’ring, my Delia, thro’ this grateful
’Twas Merit, who could fpeak with art,
fhade,
That charm’d the ear, and won the heart; For virtuous love, and chafte endearment made.
And Fortune, tho’ her treafure claim’d With thee converflng., I forget all time,
The pompous treat, was fcarcely nam’d ; And ev’ry feafon charms like vernal prime.
Yet but for this, his friends mud own,
Sweet is the breath of morn, her rifmg fweet.
With
charm of earlieft birds the morn that greett
Thar Merit had been fearedy known.
Pieafant the fon, when firft he fpreads around
Proud of the pref’fence Flatt’ry gave,
His
orient beams on this delightful ground.
tie treated Fortune like a flave ;
On herb, tree, fruit and flow’r of various hue,.
No more the lover’s tribute paid, ’
Redrop’d with liquid gems, the glift’ring dew.
A tyrant lord his air difplay a ;
Fragrant the fertile earth from recent rain,
judge if this conduit fail’d to move
And fweet th’ approach of evening’s mild do¬
Thole paffions which are foes to love :
main ;
A woman —fcorn’d—and lets than fcofn
Then filent night, with this her folemn bird.
His image from her heart had torn ;
And this fair moon, to rule the night preferr’d.
And thefe, her Harry train, the gems of lieav’n.
Difguded, and. enrag’d, fhe fled
And this retreat to Love’s foft wilhes giv’n.-rAt once his dwelling, and his bed:
Biit not the breath of morn afeending fair.
Nor need the Mufe officious tell
Where’er die chofe,fhe long might dwell; With charm of earliefl bird’s that mount On air j
Nor fling fun, when ftrflhe fpreads around
The great with joy receiv’d the gued,
His orient beams on this delightful ground ;
Sued, flatter’d, honour’d, ajldcarefs’d;
Nor gltfl’ring in the dew, herb, fruit or flow’r 5
For not a needy guqfi fhe came.
Nor fragrance riling from the recent lhow’r ;
Her riches recommend the dame ;
Nor gratefql ev’ning mild, nor filent night.
Her riches were her earliefl care,’
With this her folemn fyrd, this lambent light*;
She left the houfeof Merit bare.
Nor moonfhine walk, in this divine retreat.
But, fiript of ail, he, felf-fudain’d,
Nor ftars that glitter^ without thee, are fweet,
rm
weak
fupport
of
wealth
difcUin’d
1
It
M «, i,
-f *• . «
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and FORTUNE.
A FABLE.
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The Gentleman’; MAGAZINE, Vol. XIX.
Mr Urban,

€T’H E folkwing Lines may feme to fill up
L a place, when you meet with nothing
move Suitable to your purpofe. I know virtue
in fable is generally made eventually trium¬
phant. 1 have built upon another plan, and,
perhaps, not lefs agreeable to nature, tho’ /
would siot difcredit that divine maxim. Vir¬
tue is its own present reward, and its en¬
joyments always greatly fuperior to thofe of
vice. But if there be a future fate it mujlbe
ewSd that the principal rewards of virtue
are conferred there; and, thro1 the immerfe
goodnefs of the deity, I doubt not but the prejent will be found'infnitely the leaf part of
her dowry.
Peek ham. May
lam. Your s,If c.
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Triumph*/ VICE.

I R Robert, of all taxes clear,
Had full a thoufand pounds a year :
His glory, to do all the good.
That one withfuch a fortune cou’d.
Two fons alone his part’ner bore—
(The honour’d dame was now no more).
Quite different turns in life they take.
One firm in virtue, one a rake ;—
A rake that moil profufeiymad
Wou’d fpend what vultur Hopkins had :
On wine and whores he made away
A year's allowance in a day.
«(
O were that long-liv’d father dead l
€(
And 1 Sir Robert in his Head !
€(■
That^ brother too i O fnatch him, fate!
ff
Or his the title and eftate.”
In truth he cou’d proceed no further
In fin, without commiting murtber :
And, who all other crimes has dar'd.
Will foon for murther Hand prepar’d.
The proof’s at hand—with impious mind.
What firft he wifh’d, he foon aefign’d.
His endlefs cravings to lupply.
The fire and brother both mall die.
The brother was the fire’s delight.
And at his feat oft paft the night :
’Twas there that dreadful night he pall,
Which providence forefaw his laft !
1 hat night, on the diredeed intent,
Forth,—and alone, the murd'rer went;—
.At midnight, "that deep hour of gloom;—
Unnotic'd reach his father’s room—
Advent’rous to the bed drew near—•
And launc’d his throat from ear to ear—
Crept foftly to his brother’s bed,—
There left the knife beneath his head—
Withdrew.— The horrid feene was known
To heav’n’s great eye,and heav n’s alone.
The morning role—O light of pain !
Sir Robert in his bed is (lain f
Who can the birb’rous murd’rer be ?
“ His eldell for), ’tis he ! ’tis he !
“ He gave the wound 1 the ghaftly wound!
u See! where the bloody knife was found V

To goal he muft!—the caufe is try'd.
No point fo eafy to decide—
“To where he lay, from flair to flair,
“ The blood was trac’d-the knife was
there !”
The knife’s produc’d,allflain’d with gore;
Can judge, or jury afk for more ?—
“The man is guilty,” fentence paft.
And foon at Tyburn breathes his laft :
The fortune falls where wifh’d to fall,—
Sir Robert ! thou haft gain’d it all !
Here fuff’ring virtue no refource obtain’d.
And vice might boaft a triumph unreftrain’d j
Yet luch events ftiock no impartial mind,
Heav’n, that permits ’em, may be juft, be kind ;
Truth to the world thefe awful feenes convey.
This the great moral—There's a judgment day.
On plain MudWalls.a Subjcfl given by aLady in Leicefterfhire, where MudWalls abound.

E

Nough cl Hamer's gods and godlike kings.
Of plain Mud walls my mufe more humble
fings.
Slight notthetheme; for plain mud walls muft be
The laft receptacle of you and me.
Guard then my cot, thou ufeful artlefs mound.
And fence tbatfpot, I call my garden, round ;
With needful fuccour wile inftrudlion blend.
And read th’ important leiTon of my end.j
This bids Content unenvy’d joys beftow.
Safe from the tempefts that on grandeur blow.
The bees that build within this humble fence.
Are living precepts of exalted fenfe :
They roufe, a bright example to mankind.
From baneful indolence the flumb’ring mind.
The foodful herbs that round my dwelling grow.
The circling wall fecures from ev’ry foe;
No trampling feet deftroy the fpringing green.
Nor quelling deg, nor routing fwine obfeeue.
Thus warn’d, with care my paflions to controul.
The dogs and fwine that defolate the foul.
With virtue’s fence the mental fruits to guard.
And keep the fenles to temptation barr’d.
The wall fecures, when quick-Jet hedges fail.
And vermin fteal infidious thro’ tht pale ;
Alarm'd by this, I fhun the vacant hour,
And dread the filent fin's deftroying pow’r.
The flow’rs that o’er the variegated bed,
Uncropt fecure the dyes of beauty fpread.
Perfume the morning and the evening breeze.
And yield to winter, but by flow degrees,
Inftruft me to rejoice in honeft fame.
And guard the bloflbms of a virtuous name.
Thus in the (hades of life at eafe I dwell,
And blefs the quiet of my mud fenc’d cell.
In coftly fabricks let me ne’er perfue
What ftuins the tou«h, but ftill invites the view,
Difdajning all the flatt’ring pomp of pride.
Within if happy, take, who will, outjide.
L,
To a certain Phyfician remarkable for preferibing Steel to his Patients.
Cjf 'Andctfi betla fiknt .crudelis et horrida Martis.
Per gent cm tot am paxque falufque vigent ;
Ergo precor parcas inteftina bella movers,
Atque lecundum artem Marte nccarctuo.

May 6, 1749.
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Ard, as the ftubborn oak, and fenc'd with
brafs,
His heart rauft be, who firft the Teas could pals.
In a frail bark, and could undaunted brave
The raging tempeft, and the furging wave ;
Who fearlcfs faw contending winds engage.
With- boift’rous fury, and impetuous rage.
Sport of their boundlefs pow’r, fair Adria s feas
Now whirlwinds vex, now fooths the fighing
breeze.
[fright ?
His dauntlefs foul what fcenes of death couid
Who here could gaze, nor tremble at the fight !
Hugs mongers rolling o’er the watry wafte, ^
Quick-fands and rocks, without emotion, fac’d.
Xn vain the gods the feas from land disjoin,
if impious mortals break their kind defign,/>.HQ.
And madly venture with audacious pride.
In floating pines to flem the raging tide.
By fraudful art, Prometheus ftole away
The fire of heav’n, to animate his clay.
He firft thefc wild defires infus’d in man,
And thence the train of endlefs ills began.
Troops of dileafes in battalia throng.
And, grimly pale, death (lowly ftalk’d along,
Then rouz’d with rapid fury to the chace.
And pour’d deftru&ion on the human race.
Prefumptuous man, on ev’ry mifchief beiat.
On ruin nifties, fpight of Jove's intent \
With erring ardour feeks forbidden ill.
And madly perifties becaufe he will !
Ambitious Daedalus attempts to foar,
He fpreads his wing-,and walks on earth nc more;
Tho* nature*s Jaws forbid, he dares to fly.
And impious cleaves the violated iky.
Behold the direful Hercules rebel,
And furious burft the yielding gates of hell.
What will not mortals dare with giant pride.
The gods themfelves, the ruling gods, dety’d ?
Grown madly impious in an iron age,
Man dares with Jove audacious war to wage.
On heav’ns imperial throne infuits the god.
Provokes his vengeance, and compels his rod*

STtf ayoung Lady on her leaving the County
of Suffolk.

D

Eaj madam, O how great the pity.
That you, who are fo wond rous
So fair, fo gentle, fo refin’d, #
[pretty.
In perion, manners, and in mind,
So grave, yet witty in. difcotjrfe,
Shou’d leave this county for a worfe.
Can you exped in Berhfhire groves
Alike ro hear the cooing doves ;
Or warbling thro’ the * brinky Vale,
The wood lark or the nightingale;
Where Oufe the * paigh margin leaves.
Eddying in fiJent mantling waves.
Can you exped old Ely's fpire
Shou’d be exceeded by a higher ?
That ancient dome, at diftance ieen,
As riling from a bed of green :
Can Abingdon afford fuch wonders,
Or‘boa ft luch venerable founders ?
No, Mira, nothing can excel
The happy fite you bid farewel*

*3*

Nothing at lead whilft you are hare;
Alas ! forgive this chiding tear.
Which, Healing filent down the cheek.
Does yet emphatically fpeak !
Turn, Mira, lovely, virtuous maid. .
Ah ! turn and bids this poplar ihade-j
W'here birds repofe the weary wing.
And pleas’d, in concert lit and ling ;
Did fing, alas, but ling not now.
For Mira Mens not below.
At eafe and unconcern’d I rav’d.
Before I came, and law,and lov’d:
Then happy as the roving bee,
That lips the fweets from tree to tr*t.
But now my moping lovefick mind*
An hopeleis captivc,fighs confin’d;
And what’s ltill worfe, the objed’s gone,
It vainly, fondly, doats upon.
Vain wilhes fill my anxious breaft.
In broken fighs and tears expreft.
Ah ! could the gentle Mira hear
Thofe fighs, or lee this trickling tear; .
This tear, thofe fighs, might pity move.
And pity might to love improve.
Ah me ! what elfe can «*er relieve
My pains, or bid me ceafe to grieve,— ?}
Yes—Mira yet may chance to read
Thefe lines, and feel compafiion plead
May tread this poplar fhade again.
And bid the birds renew their ftrain.
The circling joy ihou’d reach to me,
And all my foul be harmony;
Spontaneous then I'd ftrikethe lyre.
And breathe infong the foft defire;
Till foft defire her breaft Ihou’d move.
And all be mufic ! rapture ! love !
[* £)u. What authority for brinky arti paigly.J
^Epitaph on a Youn® Lady.
Ymph! ©ver thee, chafte, fair and
young,
Each boibm adds a figh,
Appiaufes flow from ev’ry tongue.
And tears from ev’ry eye.

N

Still lives, and ever fhall, thy name.
Thy beauty only dy’d.
Envy has nothing to proclaim.
Nor Flattery to hide.

C

*

On a Watch,

NOu’d but our tempers move like this
y
machine,
[fpleen;
Not urg’d by paffion, not delay’d bf
But true to nature’s regulative power.
By virtuous ads diftinguifh ev’ry hour :
Then health and joy would follow, as
they ought,
[thought:
The laws of motion, and the laws! of
Sweet health to pafs the prefent moments
o'er.
And endlefs joy; when time fliali be no
more.
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STANZAS toMrG——*ck, j?# the
«
Talk of the Town.
When IJ.aid I would die a batchelor, I did not
think IJloould live till I were marry'd.

N

Much ado about nothing.

O, no, the left hand box in blue—
There, don’t you fee her ? See her ?
Nay, hang me if J tell ?
[Who ?
There’s G-ck in the mufic box ;
Watch but his eyes—his eyes! O pox!
Tour fervant, Madamoifelle !
But tell me, David, is it true ?
Lord keep us!—what will feme folks do ?
How will they curfe the ftrarrger !
What, fairly taken in for life;!
A fober, ferious, wedded wife !
O fie upon you. Ranger !
The Ladies pale, and out of breath,
Wild as the witches in Macbeth,
Aik if the deed be done ;
O David! liften to my lay,
i’ll prophecy the things they’ll fay,
For—tongues, you know, will run.
ct And pray, what other news d’ye hear ?
Marry’d—but don’t you think, my dear,
“ He’s growing out of bullion ?
“People may fancy what they will,
*f But Quid's the only a&or hill
“ To treat the tender pafiion.
" Nay, Madam, did you mind, lali night,
m His Archer, not a line on’t right!
“ I thought I heard fome hifies :
“ Good God ! if Billy Mills, thought I,
“ Or Billy Havard would but try,
They’d beat him all to pieces!
et ’Twas prudent tho’ to drop Ids.Bayes,
** And (entre nous J old Cibber fays
“ He hopes he’ll give up Richard',
“ But then it tickles me to; fee,
** In Haftings, fuch a fhrimp as he
“ Attempt to ravifh Pritchard.
* The fellow pleas’d me well enough
u In—what d’ye call it ?—Hoadlcf s il uff;
“ There’s fomething there like nature :
“ Juft fo in life he runs about,
44 Plays at bo-peep; now in, now out j
“ But hurts no mortal creature.
•f But Merope, we own, is fine ;
“ Eumenes charms in every line :
“ How prettily he vapours!
“ So gay his drefs, fo young his look !
“ One would have fwore ’twas Mr Cook,
“ Or Mathews cutting capers.”
Thus, David, will the ladies flout.
And councils hold at ev’ry rout.
To alter all your plays.

Tates mail be Benedict, next year i
Macklin be Richard, Tajwell—Leaft
And Kitty Clive * be Bayes.
Two parts, they readily allow.
Are yours ; but not one more, I vow1}
And thus they cloie their fpite :
You will be Sir John Brute all day,
A very Sir John Brute, they fay.
And Tribble all the night.
* This lady has been fo good as to ftiew her
felf in this character.

EPIGRAMS
Quo quifquis lref us eft horret adire locum»

W

Hilft at his forge the footy faint
Old Thingum's piowfhare laid.
Sly Scratch creeps in, with vile intent}
In form of buxom maid.
Her wanton tricks in vain fhe tries.
Rough Dunftan to enfnare;
For, as beneath her coats he pries.
The cloven hoofs appear.
Ka! ha! (quoth Dunftan) is it fo
Your errand you difclofe ;
For your reward, before you go.
Egad i’ll finge your nofe.
No need had Dunftan far to look
A proper tool to feek;
But with his red-hot tongs, he took
The devil by the beak.
How naftily, at that fame time j
Old Satan's roftrum ftank !
Whilft Dunftan pinch’d, Nick roar’d art
winch’d
Like any carted punk.
Fearlefs of all the hellifh rout,
* Mayfieldians you may fleep.
Long as poor Satan has a fnont.
And you the Forceps keep.

it

* Mayfield, is a village in Suflex, where » ■!
Dunftan’s tongs are fihewn to Strangers,

On L—d E-’s Oppofttion to the B
for punijhing Mutiny and Defertion.

W

,

•

Gut

HY has L—d E-r- ’gainft this bif
His whole declamatory fkill>
So tedioufly exerted ?
The realbn’s plain—for t’other day
He mutiny d himfelf for pay.
And he has twice dejerted.
A Dialogue between two Britifti Sailors,
jUoth Robin, Tom, take off thy can,.
And drink health to Old Englan
man.
Not I, fays Tom ; for, faith ! I think he;
So very old, I cannot drink her.
New England took Cape Breton ; then1
%ld England gave it up agen.

Poetical

Essays

;

MAY i749.
The MORAL.

A FABLE.
\Vritten, as ’tis /aid, in the Gazetteer, by
\ the D. of Buckingham , sn the late
l General Peace.
[T^wo Welchmen, Partners in a Cow,
I X
Refolv’d to fell her dear :
Then lay’d their Heads together how
To do’t at Ludlow Fair.
Twas on a fultry Summer’s Day,
When on they drove the Reaft;
And having got about half way,
I They laid them down to reft.
i The Cow, a creature of no breeding,
The place with grafs being ftor’d,
i red by, and while the was a feeding,
! Let fall a mighty T--d.
Roger, quoth Hugh, I’ll tell thee what.
Two words, and I have done •
f thou wilt fairly eat up that.
The Cow is all thy own.
IT is done, quoth Roger, ’tis agreed,.
s And to’t he went a-pace ;
: ie was fo eager let, ’tis laid.
That he forgot his grace.
He labour’d with his wooden fpoon,
I And up he flopp’d the fluff;
iTill by the time that half was done,
I He felt he had enough.
He felt, butfcorning to look back,
j Would feem as if he wanted more ;
And then he made a firtfti attack.
With as much vigor as before.
jlfit flopping fhort a-while, he cry’d,
j How fares it, neighbour Hugh ?
hope by this thou'n larisfy’d,
f Who’s Matter of the Cow.
; iy, ay, quothHugh, theD—1 choke thee,
For nothing eife will do’t;
j ’m fatisfy’d that thou haft broke me,
| Unlefs thou wilt give out.
liive out, quoth Roger, that were fine,
i Why what have J been doing !
[fet I will tell thee, friend of mine,
I I will not feek thy rum.
I fly heart now turns againft fuch gains,
I know thou’rt pheous poor ;
Aarthou the half that ftill remains,
j And ’tis as ’twas before.
(rod’s bleffingon thy heart, quoth Hugh,
That proffer none can gain lay ;
With that he readily fell to,
1 And eat his fhafe of tanfey.
;• md now, quoth Hod ge, there is no doubt
1 Or either fide much winner ;
: G had we been, quoth Hugh, without
[ This d—n-^-d confounded dinner.
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Thus Princes war with equal 1-age,
Through facred thi.lt O; power ;
This gains a battle, that a liege.
So ’tis as ’twas before.
Our fate we farther muft allow.
This moral to afford ;
At length they join to car the Cow*
Their fubje&s eat the T--d.
Habakkuk Chap. iii, v. 17, 18.

A

Ltho’ the fig tree’s fa p left: root
Forbids the tender buds to fhoot;
Altho’ by fhowers of pelting hail.
The labour of the vintage fail ;
And r;gid blafts unkindly fpoil.
The fruitful olive of its oyl:
Altho’ the fruitlefs barren field
Th’ expended harvefl eeafe to yield ;
And all the meadow s parch’d and dry.
The wanted fodder fhail deny ;
Altho’ the fheep by murrain flain,
In mournful heaps beftrew the plain;
By inreading plagues tho’ cattle fall.

And Famine guaid the vacant flail ;
Yet in my God with ]oy I’ll truft
My God! the faviour of the juft.
Thursday 18.

Was opened in Weflminfter-Abbey, an
elegant and magnificent monument, facred to the memory of John late Duke
of Argyll.
On the front of the pedeflal, in baflb-relievo, appears Liberty lea.ted in her temple,
and two Genii offering the fword and fhield of
the late Duke to the Goddefs. The pedeflal
is fupported by two grand figures ; oil the right
fide that of Eloquence, with the works of
Demvfthenes, Ceefar's Commentaries, and the
emblems of jufl ce, lying by : On the Jed fide,
that of Pallas, with the emblems of Wifdom
arid Valour. The cornice of the pedeflal is
ornamented with various trophies, alluding to
his Grace’s different titles, honours and em¬
ployments. . Above is placed a farcophagus of
black and gold marble, on which ’•eft? the flatue of th” Duke, fupported by a f gure reprefenting Hiftory, whole left hand points to a
book, in which is recorded, Borrt 0Bober the
loth MDCCLXXX. Died October the Ath
MDCCXLIII. while the right hand is em¬
ploy’d in writing upon an obebfk the follow¬
ing Inscription.
(not that p. 76 )
Britain behold ! if patriot worth be dear
A fhrine that claims thy tributary tear ;
Silent that tongue, admiring fenates. heard,
Nervelefs that arm. oppofing legions fear’d No le's, O CAMPBELL ! thine the pow’r
to pleafe.
And give to grandeur all the grace of eafe.
Long from 1 hy life let kindred heroes trace
Arts, which ennoble fliil the nobleft race.
Others may owe their future fame to Me,
I borrow immortality from Thee.

JOHN, Duk« of AnOYii. and Gn,

Hiftorical Chronicle, May 1749.
3.
&%:OHN Murray of Broughton, Efq; commonly call
ed
Secretary Murray,who
prl Sf'n-ptnry
Murray, wire 4
committed
‘to)
had been
to
Nrwgate for fending a
challenge to E. Traquair,
was admitted to bail, on entering into a
recognizance of 4000 /. and two lureties of 2000 /. each.

on a girl of 9 years old, and Katherine
Conway, for forging a teaman’s will
were condemned
woman was
found quick
>5The D. of Richmond gave a grand en¬
tertainment to the Duke oi Modena, at
which were above 400 perfons of diftinftion; a magnificent firework was
play’d off alfo in Privy Garden , and on
the Fhames, confuting of 200 water¬

Arrived at hisminift/d houfc in Lei- B
cefier-fields, his ferene highnefs the Duke
ed Modena, and had afterwards an audi¬
ence of the king and royal family.
Arrived at Falmouth, the Prince Fre¬
derick packet-boat, in 64 days from Lijbon, but laft from Algiers, whither 4 of
their cririfers carry’d her, and detained
her 23 days? on pretence that the cap-C
tain named in the commiffion was not
onboard, and that the money and dia¬
monds of which they robbed her, to
the value of 25,000 /. belonged to
'Jews ; the crew< were civilly treated and
loft nothing. \JFhe Gazetteer remarks
that our fending hofiages to France, en
couraged the Algerines to this infolence.] D

™ 200 air>loo5s> 2°? fire'trecs>
5000 water-rockets, 5000 fky-rockets,
100 fire-fhowers, 20 funs, and 100
ftars, concluding with a grand illumi¬
nation, which lafted till two o’clock.
In Derby [hire was a violent ftorm of
hail, the ftones meafur’d 4 inches round,
and did vaft damage to fruit-trees,peafe,
&c. At Dunnington Park, a feat of the
jf of Huntington, it broke many win¬
dows, and kill'd ereat numbers of rooks.
—At Chefham and Amerjham, Bucks, was
a dreadful ftorm of thunder and lighten¬
ing, with fitch violent rains, that both
towns appeared like a fea; the water
running into the houfes, and half filling
the cellars ; at Amerjbam, where was a
fair, the fheep pens, and large pieces of
beech were carry’d thro’ the town by
the current.-The like fhower Was in
Cambridgefbire and Clone efterfhire ; and
in Northumberland, the violence of the
rain tore the ground two feet deep.

Wednesday

Wednesday 10.

Was held the annual general meeting
of the governors of the Foundling hofpital, when were elected by ballot the
prefident, 6 vice prefidents, and 42
members to cornpofe the general com¬
mittee for the year enfuing. The D. y
of Bedford was chofen prefident, Baylor ^
White, Efq; treafurer, and Herman Verelft, Efq; continued fecretary.-The
gentlemen dined together at their own
expence; above 800 /. was contributed.

At Ritcbmond, 7 orkfhire, a ball of fire cams
into a r6om where was company, went ihro’ an
cak door into the next, where it melted holes in
20 pewter difiles, and two holes in a copper pspper box, without moving it out of its place, or
doing other harm.
Tuesday 20.

The fir ft Reg. of footguards, com¬
manded by the D. of Cumberland, was
Was try’d at theKing's Bench, a caufe
review’d by his Royal Highneis, who
between a pawnbroker [plaintiff, and
gave particular orders to his officers in
lome fhoemakers and a conftable defen¬
regard to their eXercife. The officers
dants, for a trefpals, affault, and imof the grenadiers had caps, belts, and
prifonment, and for carrying away di¬
cartouches with fuzees, agreeable to the
vers goods of the plaintiff'; but it ap¬
cuflom of thefe corps abroad.
pearing that he had often taken leather
The money imported in the Crown
in pawn from the defendants’journey1JLiaiJ
man of war from Cadiz, on account of
rnen, contrary to an expielb ftatute,.and G the Londm merchants, was brought in
that the defendants a died under the au7 waggons to the Bank; one good ejj'eff of
thonty of that fatate, and in virtue of
the peace with Spain,
a warrant from two ju luces of peace,
1
Wednesday 2a.
and that none of the plaintiff’s goods
Was heard at Doffers Commons, by the
were taken away, he was non-fuited
Archbifhop of Canterbury and his affiftwithdouble colts.
*
ants, Dr Paul, Dr.B-ette!worth, and BaSaturday 13.
H ron Clarke, an appeal brought by Mr
Ended the feffions at the Old Bailey,
Rennet, a kiniman to Archbo Chicheley,
when Peter Murphy and Lawrence Lee
founder of All Souls college, Oxford, but
for robberies, Patrick Hayes for biirglarejected at die laft eleddeu in November;
ry and felony, James Bcheroy for 1. rape
it
Friday

12.

I
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was determin’d, in favour of the ap5 reliant, to annul the lait election, and
A iHue out a monition to the college,
f rom the Archbp the vifitor, to admit
1 im intoafellowfhip as his right by con; tnguinity, and to pay full cods.

land or rents in perpetuity in Scotland, to b®
fettled for charities mentioned in his will.
— For preventing frauds and abufes in manu¬
facturing hats ; and in the woollen, lisnen,
fuftian, cotton, iron, leather, furr, hemp,
flax, mohair,
and filk manufactures, and
preventing unlawful combinations of journey¬
Th U KXD A Y 2=J.
A
men dyers, journeymen hot preflers, and all
Being the birth day of his R. H. Pr.
perfons employ’d in thefe manufactures, and
reorge,. who then enter’d into his 12th
for better payment of their wages.
ear, the nobility and gentry paid
—For amending, explaining, and reducing in?to one add of parliament, the laws relating to
heir compliments at Leiccfter-ticuje.—
the
government of .the navy, and forces by fea.
\bout 7 in the evening, the filver cup,
—For railing and eftahlifhing a fund for provid¬
'■alue 2$ guineas, given by the Prince',
vas rowed for by 7 pair of oars, from g ing for the widows and children of the miniflers
of the church of Scotland, and of the heads,
Whitehall to Putney. Their R. H. the
principals and makers of the universities of
hr. andPrincels of Wales, with the noSt Andrew, Glasgow and Edinburgh,
aility, were rowed in their barge a head
—For explaining and amending an aCt, Anne
)f the wager men, followed by Prince
9, fo far as relates to letting of horfes er fur-'
deorge, the young Princefies, tfc. in a
niture to perfons riding pofl.
nagnificent new bulk barge, after the
—To leveral road and private bills.
Saturday 27.
Venetian manner, and the watermen
The
P.
and
Prfs of Wales, with a great num»
irefled in Ghin.dehabits, which,with the q
her
of
perfons
of quality and diflindfion weie
lumber of galiies attending, rowed by
at the cb pel of the Foundling's hofpital $ to
mung gentlemen in neat uniforms.made
hear feveral pieces of vocal and inftrumental
a fplendid appearance.'-The Prince
muflek, compos’d bv George Frederick Handel,
has alfo given a plate ro be failed for by
Efq; for the benefit of the foundation.
l.The
6 or 7 yachts, or pleafure-boats, to the
mufick for the late file-works, and the an¬
None and back again.
them on the peace. 2. SeleCt pieces from the
Fr I D A Y 26.
oratorio of Solomon, relating to the dedication
Sig. Gaft dll, the Generic ambsffador, D of the temple ; and 3. Several pieces competed
had an audience o! his majeity at Kenfor the occafion, the words taken from icripture, and applicable to the charity, and its be¬
ftngtsn, and reprefented the Ioffes the
nefactors.
There was no collection, but the
republic had fuftaih’d by captures made
tickets
were
at half a guinea, and the audi¬
by Eng/ip (hips.
ence above a thoufand, hefides a gift of 2000/,
Admiral Rowley had alfo a private au¬
from his majefly, and 50 /. from an unknown.
dience. on the fame fubjecl, but the fur¬
- Monday 29.
ther con fide ration was deferr’d on ac- «Being the anni verfaty of the reftoration of
count of his majeily’s indifpoiicion.
the royal family in 1660 was obferved as ufuai.
By virtue of his majefty’s commillion diWeenesday 31,
reeled to the Ld Chancellor, Archbp of Can'
The number of families enter’d for
terhury, D. of Neivcajlle, E, Gdiver, and D.
Nova
Scotia is about 3750.—-—Three
of Montagu, the royal aflent was given to

lorts, one of 18, another of 12, and a
the following bills:
third
of 9 guns, are to be built for their
To a bill for belter feeuring the duties upon
fecurity,
and. orders are given for allow¬
coal, culm, and cinders exported.
-—For preventing mifchiefs from gunpowder, ,H ing the fame privileges and portions of
kept or carried in great quantities.
land to people from Ireland, Scotland,
—For charging the finking fund with the pay¬
and New England.
ment of annuities, in difeharge of navy, victu¬
A List of Births for the TearJ-j 49.
alling, and traniport-bills, and ordnance de¬
bentures, to the amount therein mention’d.
MAT. I-IT
Ady of IVm Tolies, of Chancery
1—To enable the Bp of London, or his fuc_y Lane, Efq; daughter ofS'nWm
Brown, deliver’d ol a fen and heir.
oe/Jors, to demife or fell the capita] mefTuage,
5. CtfsofNertheft in Scotland,-of afon.
or manfion-houfe, calJed London houfe, for Q
the benefit of the bilhopriqk.
10. Ladv Vtfs Wind for,-of a daughter.
-—For remedying inconveniences by proceed¬
Lady of CharlesGore, Efq5 member for liertings in adfions on the ftatutes of hue and cry.
fordjhire,--of a fon.
•—For encouraging the pe ;p!e known bv the
32. Countefs of Brooke,-of a fon.
name o f Unit as l ro.tr um, or United Brethren,
14. Lady of Sir cfho. F.gerton, Bt,—of a fon.
[TAoravians who fpread thro1 Maryland, &c].
3 5. Lady of Lion, Win Monckton, Efq; fon of
to fettle in the American colonies.
Lord Galway,-of a fon.
—For preventing the importation and wear of
16. Lady of
CoulJvn,T.fq] in Grofveforeign embroidery, brocade, gold cr filver
nor-ftreet,-of a fon and heir.
thread, lace, or other work of gol f or lilver
18. Lady of Sir Mils Stapylton, Br, memwire, manufactur'd in foreign parts.
her for York fire,-of a daughter.
•—For applying part of the perfpnal efiate of
27. Lady of Sir Wm Forge.—of a daughter.
Gilbert late Bp of Saliftury, for purchaflng
28, Vtfs Hillsborough,—of a daughter.

2^6

Births, Ma RRIAGES, DiATHS,

jf List of Marriages for theYzzr 1749.
April

Ifotnas Rivett, Efq; member for
Derby, matry’d to the celebrated

Mifs Sibley.
MAY%. Dr Buckley of Aybridge,—to Mifs
Arne Brome of Aldermanbury.
2. Geo. Gibfon, Elj;-to Mifs Fanny
$badiveli of Putney.
John Blake, Efq; of Crutched Friars, Spavi/h merchant,-to Mifs Archer of Wood¬
ford, FJJex,
3. Dr Knowle, reftor of Bodington, Nor¬
thampton (hire,-to Mifs Dalton, niece to late
Sir Charles Dalton.
4= Capt. Jefferys of the Horfe Grenadiers,
-—to IV? fs Prcv.reau, with 15,000 1.
Rich, Barry, Eiq; member for Wigan,-to the only daughter of Arthur Hyde, Efq;
member for Cork, Ireland, 20,000 l.
5. Mr WmHurford, coal merchant of Moorfields,-to the eldefl daughter of the Rev.
M’- Mitcbener of Wolfton near Coventry, 3000/.

>—The Rev. father ' as on the 28 h ult. com¬
mitted to the Gatehouse, Wefiminfter, for firing
two pixels at the faid Harford.
9. Herbert Croft, Efq; of the Chancery of¬
fice. -to the folt heirefs of late Rich. Young
of Midhurji, Suffex, Efq;
Tko. Whithers of Lanca/hire, Efq;-to
IW ifs Watfon of Newton, Lane. 8000 /.
The Duke of Athol,-to Mifs Drummond.
14. Henry Gore, Capt. in Fleming's Reg,
—-to widow Nefbit, filler to Lady Cairnes,
with 20,000 /.
Wm Neva land of Cafile Yard, Hoi bourn,-to Mrs Hall.
16. Hugh Slater of Fenchurch ftrect,Efq;—
to the only daughter of late Sir Jacob Jelf of
Kent, i2,oco l
IQ. Rev. Mr Sleech, archdeacon of Corn¬
wall, ——to the only daughter of John Cholwick, Efq; deputy recorder of Exon, 5000^.
25. Mr Garrick, the comedian,--to Mademoifelle Violetti, the famou dancer, p. 232.
24.. Abraham dtktm of Clapham, Efq;to Mifs Crawley.
25. WmYalden of Cat Middle Temple, Efq;
--to MijfsMofeley.
27, Sam. Whitcomb of Lillington, Dorfetjhire, Efq; fheriff of Dorfet,-to Mifs Allin,
daugh. of Jacob Allin of Jamaica, Efq;4o,oco/.
./fLisT fl/ DEATHs/ur the Year *749.
April 28..OI R Malt is Ryal, Kt, aged 76.
30. John Whitt, Efq; mercht,
J. of P for Midalfcx ; he had been high >hetiff of Bedford/}.) -md fometime an innkeeper.
fdw. Prf-’ f Gu nley, Montgomery/hi ref fq 3
J. of P. for Montgomery ncj Salop.
MAY 2. Jufiice Duckenfeld in Well- Clofefquare, of an apoplexy.
Sir E. Lawrenceof Stives,Huntingtonjh.
3. Wm Troll p, Efci; in Friday Jlreet, Pref dent of Pt mb> At Half Cambridge.
4. Lady of Edw. Hooper of Horn Court,
ffmtq, Efq; daughter- of Anthony Ajhley Cowper, 2d Ear] of Shaft/bury,
5. Mils Conway, fitter to IA Conway ,^,7. j,

Rob. Cater, Efq; fon of Sir Rob. Cater, Knt,
and Alderman of Ch-ap Ward, aged 19.
8. Richard Graham, Ef ; F. R. S. comp¬
troller of Wejlminfer bridge, fudder.lv. *
Lady JaneCom; ton, filler to E. of North amp
9. Major Rutty of the yellow train’d bands,
of a fever contracted when on duty, the night
of the fireworks.
Nicholas Grice of Iver, Bucks, Eiq;
nr. Mrs Catharine Cockburn of Hor/by in
Northumberland, relefl of the late Vicar of
that parifb, aged 72.'—Her exhalted virtue
and under (landing will be more generally
known, when her writings, now in the prefs,
Hull be publirhed.
13. Rt Lion. James Butler, Ld Vifc. Montgarrit, in Ireland.
T4. Henry Cook, Efq; of the fmall-pox.
I 5. Sam.Longton, Efq; near l.ittleMoorgate,
16. Cheffon Huntley of Harwick/hire, Efq; ,
17. The Countefs of Sunderland, of a fever,on her recovery from the fmall-pox, which
heldher above 3 weeks. Her large jointure, de¬
volves to the D. of Marlborough.
EliakimPaimer, Efq; mercht in Anfl.Friars,
19. Counfellor Yale of Serjeants-Inn.
Admiral Stapleton in France.
23. Ja. Kelly of Ireland, Efq; in Bond jir. .
Jarvis Clerke, Efq; formerly governor ol:
Surat in the E Indies.
27. James Brace, Efq; above 40 years fecretary to the Irijh fociety.
29. John Potter, Efa; one of the under fee
cretaries to the D of Bedford.
A List of Promotion & for the Year 1749,
From the London Gazette.
Whitehall,NW^HE king has been pleafed tc
Apr. 29.
|
appoint the Rt Hon, Henry.

Pelham, Efq; George Ly’telton, John Camp¬
bell, and Geo. Grenville, Efqrs, together vytl;
Hen. Vane, Efq; [in room of Hen. Legge,Efq; ;
to be commifioners for executing the office ol
treafurer of his majetty’s Exchequer.
-to grant unto Hen. ' epge, Efq; the of¬
fice of treafurer of his maje/ly's navy. [Dcddington refigned.]
Whitehall, May 9. The king h. b. pleafee1
to appoint dr Charles Harihury Williams, Kt/,
of the Bath, to be his majefty’s envoy extraor¬
dinary and plenipotentiary to theK. ofPrufia,
-the Hon, Edw. Cornwallis, Efq; to bet
Capt. Gen. and Governor in chief in and over
the province of Nova S'otia, or Acadie.
-Geo. Bridges Rodney, Efq; to be Go¬
vernor and commander in chief in and over the
ifland of Newfoundland.
--Michael Hatton, Efq’, to be his majef¬
ty’s confy in the feveral ports of Ollend, New¬
port and ft iges, together with all their merno-bers and dependenc es in the province of Flan¬
ders, in room of John Deane, Efq-,
--Alex. Dury, Efq; to be Lieut. Cql. ir
the firft Reg. ol foot-guards; Samuel Gumley,
Efq; t ft Major ; Edw. Carr, Efq;’ zd Major ;,
Edw. Wynn, Efq; John Colleton, Efq; anc
George
Vifc. How, Captains ; John Seabright, Efq; Capt. Lieut. Wm Draper and G
pamer, Elqrs, Lieutr; Lord Frederick Caven¬
dish
\V
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r‘fh, Geo, Evans, Geo. Parker, and Henry
i -onftantine Jennings, Enfgns, in the faid Reg.
- -J )hnWaldegrave, Elq; to be ift Major',
:lt Hon. Wm Earl of Home zd Major to the
jd Reg. of foot-guards, commanded by the Rt
tHon. 'Join Earl of Dunmomt ; Tho. Burges
iUnri Geo. Haldane, Efqrs, Capts. Fra.Wheeler,
iEfq; Lieut, and Collin Fergufon, Enfign.
- John Lafaufille, Efq; to be Lieut. Col.
[ n his majelly’s own Reg. of foot, commanded
ay Lieut. Gen. Wolfe ; and Arthur Loftus,
Major in the faid Reg.
—-Henry Stubbs, to be Lieutenant ; and
3 Tho. Keyte, Cornet, in the Royal Reg. of
:Horfe-guards, commanded by his Grate the D.
| of Somerfet.
Whitehall May 30.

The King has been

ipleafed to conftitute and appoint Savage Mofftyn, Tofeph Alhn, Daniel Devert, William
f Corbett, Robert Ofborn, George Crovvle, Edt ward Falkingham, Richard Hughes, Ph.lip
i Vanburgh, and Charles Brown, Efq ; to be

Henry Brougham, Efq;-cleric of the treafury of the court of Common Pleas. (Thomas
Maidjlone, Efq; dec.J
Anthony Cope,-comptroller of cufboms
in the port of Cardijfe.
Mr John Lowes,—land furveyor, in room of
Langdale Sunderland, Efq;-colletftor of
cuftoms, for the port of Newcafle. (Alfred
Lawfon, Efq; ref.)
Mr V/ylde,-comptroller of WejlminferBridge. (Graham, dec.)
Ecclesiastical

Preferments

conferr'd on the following Rev. Gentlemen.

M

R Afton, prefented to

the living of

Stourminfer, Dor Jet fire.
Rub. Wynne,-Denbury, L. Devon.
Mr Bellamy,—-St Stephens, V. Hertfordf.
Mr Wofop-Penrith, V. Cumberland.
Ed. Bennet,-Kirby and Walton,V. Kent«
Cecil JFi.lis,—-prebendary of Lincoln.

I Principal Officers and CommiJJi oners of his Ma•>

Difpenjations to hold two Livings.

'll J'fly'* Navy.
-- Rich. Myddelton of Chirk-Caffle, Efq;
i to be P.ecorder of Denbigh, in room of Sir Rob.
s Salulbury Cotton, Bt, dec.
John Rujfel, Efq;-conful general in the
s kingdom of Portugal, in room of
Abraham Cafires, Elq;-envoy extraori dinary to the K. of Portugal.
Col. Holmes, late of marines, and member for
Newport,-Col. of the Reg. late Lord
Beau clerk's, who refgn’d.
Tho. Braden ell, Efq; to be Major in the D.
of Montagu'% dragoon guards.
Fred. Frankland, Elq; Capt. in ditto.

St John Eliot, S St Mary Truro, R. 7 Corn„
M. A.
^ Ladock, R.
5 wall'
Brook Bridges, \ Orhngbury, R. 7 Northamp M. A.
f Wadno^ R.
3 ton.
w m Stevens, J Howes, V.
7 RadnorCl.
\ Clyrowe, V.
3 fire.
Peter Bedford, \ WeflWarlington, R. ? Devon,
tl
l Launcels, V,
3 Cornw,

From other Papers.
Wallace, Efq; a commiffioner of the
yi&ualling-office,-deputy to Henry Legge,

Elq; treafurer of the navy,
Meff. Cook and James,-agent victuallers
to the colony of Nova Scotia, and to refide at
Bofon.
,
Mr Charles Courtenay,-fecretary to Gov,
Cornwallis for the affairs of Nova Scotia.
Mr Rob. Thompjon,—furveyor of the works,
Mr Francis Rodney,-negotiating clerk,
Mr 'fofeph Callamet,-keeper of the
military Bores of that colony.
Lieut, Gregory,—-Capt, in Herbert's
Reg. in room of Capt. Robin Jon, preferr’d.
Mr Sampfon,-enfign, in room of
Enftgn Wilfon,-Capt. in Ld Beauclerk's
Reg. of foot, in room of Capt. Philips, pref.
Mr Marcus Norman,-Capt. in Ha¬
milton' s dragoons. (Clarke refign’d.J
Francis Douglas,-Lieut, in room of
James Cartey,-Capt. in Lee's Reg.
Mr Whiting,-Capt. in Lafeelks's Reg.
Mr Edw. Crofsby,-— -Capt. and
Mr Charles Grey,-Lieut, in Plopfon foot.
Mr Jafper Gray,—Capt. in Dcjean's Reg.
Capt. Fra. Daniel,-^ccmnqander of the
yQJJurance, in room of
Capt. Tho. Pratton,--of the *3 landford.
Ward, Efq;-—of the Alderney.
James Smitbfcn3—■—~ collector of cvftoms
forjerfey,

Alterati on s in the Lift of Parliament.
Places.

Elected.

In room of

Durham, C.
Henry Vane, a place, rechofe*
Orford,
Henry Legge, a place, rechofe
Eye,
Col. Clayton, Edw.Cornwallis‘s

B-N K R-P T S

April & May 1749.
Maurice De'amore cf Sutton, St Mary Lin. mercer.
Mildred Kidwellof Weltininfter, apothecary.
Major Swanwickof Glemsford. Suffolk, foap-boller.
James Earnfhaw of Mofley, Lancafh. cl thier.
John Rice of St Martins in the Fields, fruiterer.
Tho. Rawlins of St Bride’s, money-icrivener.
Ralph Loftus of Spittlefields, diftiller.
Tho. Cope of the strand, viftualler.
Martin Hines of Rotherhithe, diftitler.
Ri' h- Payneof Bond Stables, Fetter Lane, ftable-keeper®
William Cheetham of Southampton, biewer.
Rich. Hoskyns of Lewes, Suffex, peruke-maker.
Tho Wheate of Eaft Retford, Nottinghamfh- mercer.
Edward Owen of London, merchant.
John Filh and Tho F;fh of Neweaftle upon! Tyne, linnen-drapers and partners.
Martha Lee of Ramfey, Effex, Widow and chapwoman®
Jofeph F iher of Queenflreet Cheapiide, baker.
Michael Elliot of Neweaftle, copper.
Thomas Deane of Qoeenhith, ironmonger.
David Coupar of Wellington, Someifet, dyer.
Jacob Cadday and Sam. Hall of the north Brewhoufe,
Sulcoates, Yorkfhire, brewers and partners.
James Fifb of Blackburn, Lancafh. chapman.
Peter Comerlan of Burr ftreet, by the Tower, merch®
Jofeph Stnckwell of Pamsbury, Wiltihire, brewer.
Newell Harris of Briftol, ironmonger.
Wm Wycningham of Lombatdftreef, hofier.
Anne Fowke of St Martin’s Lane, enpine-maker.
Frances Smith of St Paul’s Churchyaid, victualler.
ThomasBafnett of St James’s, Weftm. coachmaker.
Francis Newland of Deptford, Kent, ropemaker.
John Jones ofEriftol, apothecary.
Ambrofe Penfound o< Dartmouth, Devon, merchant.
Robert Birch of Salford, Lancafh. woollen-draper.
Mich Longridge of Wall bottle, No-thum. brewer
Rich. Ufftndale of Lincoln, innholder.
Samuel Peter I.ichigary and james Lyz, of Exon,
‘chants and partners.

2.33

FOREIGN

DEVICES.

From Russia, that propofals have
with his bef! friends; thence he went
been laid before the miniFry by fome
to Lorrain for a fortnight, thence to
merchants of Archangel, for opening a
Strajbourg, and fo by Leipfic and Berlin,
beneficial trade from thence to Japan,
Fill incog, for Poland, where he is to
by a N. E. pafTage, very practicable,
marhy a rich heirefs.
tho’ one has been fo often attempted in ^
In Holland, they can think of no bet¬
vain by theEnglifb and Dutch.—The re¬
ter method for railing a revenue in room
port about altering the government in
of the abolifhed farms, than a lottery,
Sweden (Jee p. igo) being declar’d by
in which all muF take tickets according
that court abfolutely without foundati¬
to what they paid of former taxes, and
on, there is not the leafh danger of new
are to comfort themfelves with the hope
troubles in the North.
of prizes, which being paid 1 i,ooo,oqo
From Italy. Naples, April 29. A
of florins will remain for the ufe of the
dangerous tumult happen’d here on ac- fl Fate.
count of the farms; and it was fcarcely
Aix la Chape lie. May 28. On the 26 th
appealed, but another of the fame kind,
about two in the afternoon, we had here
tho’ more dangerous iucceeded it at Pa¬
a dreadful Form of thunder, lightening,
lermo, the capital of Sicily, which for
rain, and hail, which, in a very few mi¬
two days wasexpofed to the moll fright¬
nutes, rais’d the rivers Gulp and Gucleio
ful evils of popular fury, in which the
fuch a furprifmg height, that the village
fuperintendant of the cuffoms was maf
of Gulpeh, feated at their conFuence, and
facred, and the Viceroy narrowly efcap- C halfway between this city and Maeed. At laftthe garrifon, tho’ much in¬
firicht, was entirely deFroyed, and
ferior in number, exerted themfelves fo
much more damage was done by it.
as to oblige the mutineers to return to
After the treaty of peace was figned
their duty.-Thro’ aFrange malig¬
here, ToaFs palled among the pleni¬
nity in the air, numbers of people have
potentiaries on the joyful oceaFon. The
their eye-fight exceedingly impaired,
French miniticr drank the Sun, his maf¬
and at Barni 200 perfons are actually
ter, who illuminates the world ; the
become blind.
D Spanijk miniFer drank the Moon ; up¬
The Barbary corfairs Fill infeFing
on which Ld Sandwich laid, “ Gentle¬
thefe feas and coaFs, his holinefs has
men, you have taken all the brilliant
order’d out all his gallies, under Ni.Puf¬
toails ; let us, .however, drink Jofhua,
fy, to prevent their infults ; but they are
my maFer,whocauied the fun and moon
determin’d to wait for and fight him.—
to Fand Fill.”
The Genoefe not having force enough to
Dunkirk. Our fortifications towards
oppofe thefe barbarians at fea, have or¬
the fea are to be demolilhed immediate¬
der’d guards along their coafts to pre¬
ly, an Engljh engineer being arriv’d to
vent their landing, as they have done in
fee it executed.
fome places.
P. S. At*the inFance of the Pope, a
force is collecting again!! thefe corfairs
I R E L A N D.
of Barbary, who are fo numerous as en¬
May 31. The grand juries of the city
tirely to interrupt commerce. Flis Hoand county of Dublin have preiented
linels fends 4 galleys ; the Grand Maf¬
feveral people for feraping the roads, to
ter of Malta 2 Flips of war ; the Genoefe
the rendering them almoif impaffable,
«3 gallies, 2 xebecks, and 4 large fettees.
and very dangerous in winter ; and the
From France. The king having in
court of King's Bench has order’d them
ffre edfC for fupprelfing the tax of the
to be profecuied.
tenth penny, enjoined one for the 20th
The manager of thtSmockAlley theatre
penny, for an indeterminate number of
in order to fupport decayed players, has
years, the chambers of the parliament
refolved to apply the whole receipts of
affembled on Sunday morning, and the G one night every year towards railing a
firll president and two deputies were
fund for this purpofe, which is to be in¬
fent to remonllrate again!! it, to the
creased by the players’ allowing a frnall
ling; but as his majefty would give no
portion of their lalaries to be deducted
car to them, they were obliged to reweekly. A Icheme worthy the imita¬
gillcr it on Monday, and it was publifhtion of the managers and players of our
ed next day.
theatres, especially if it be confidered
Hie Pretender’s eldef! fon, it feems, H by how trivial an accident, an aCor may
left Avignon in a fhort time after he ar¬
be fuddenly and for ever rendered unfit
rived there ; came incog, to Paris, had
for the Fage, in which cafe he is the
fome private conferences (asisfuppofed)
moF helplefs and deFituteof all mortals.
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REGISTER of BOOKS, MAY 1749.
Plays, Poetry, and Entertainment.
I. /^Unday Thoughts.

A poem. Part 1.
Containing the publick, family, and
folitary duties ; dedicated to the Dutchefs of
Somerfet, with a frontifpiece, i2mo. pr. 15.
Payne and Bouquet,
2. Cambria. A poem, in 3 books. Byi??V.
Holt.
zs.
Owen.
(See Vot.xvi 11. p. 373.)
3. The Regicide ; or, James the firft. of
Scotland. A tragedy, pr. 5s. O/borne.
4. Oriental tales. 2 Vols. 6s. Prye.
5. A rhapfody j in Italian and Englijh. By
J. Bapt. Felix Zappi.
is. Owen.
6. Adventures of Melinda, pr. 15.
7. A poem to the memory of J. Watts,
D. D. By J. Miffing, pr. is, 6d. Owen.
8. Gideon j or, the patriot. An ep c poem,
ill 12 books, pr. 2s. 6d. Millar,
9. The works of Rofcommok, Earls of Dorfet and Halifax, Garth, Stepney, Wal/h,
Pickle, &c.
In 2 Vols. pr. 6s. Cogan.
In the pre/s, a correct and beautiful edition
ef the fame with others. In 2 Pols. Tonfon.
10. The odes of Pindar, tranflated by Gilb.
Weft, Efqj with a differtation on the Olympic
games.
Dodftey.

11. A farewel hymn to the country. By
Mr Potter, pr. is. Manby.
12. Jane Shore to the Duke of Gloucester.
An epiftle.
Dodftey.
13. Gratulatio academia Gantabrigienjis de
reditu Georgii II. poft paCem Europat reftitu tam Anno 1748. 4*. Bathnrft.
14. Hecuba, tranflated from Euripides, is.
15. The peace. A poem. is.
Woodfall.
16.
Horatii Flacci ars poetica.
With
an Englijh commentary and notes.
Dodftey.
17. The Green-park Folly. A fatire.
38. The world in difguife 5 or, mafks all.
A ballad fung at the Jubilee ball. 6d. Dodftey.
19. The fea-piece. Canto 2. is. 6d. Cooper.
20. Remarks on three plays of B. Johnfon,
viz. Phe Fox, Silent Woman, and Alchymift.
Ma THEM AT IC A L and MISCELLANEOUS.

21. The Naturalift j a dialogue, is. Owen.
22. Philosophical tranfadions. No. 484.
Davis (See p. 207 to 212.)
23. London and Middlefex illuftrated. By
J. Warburton,E[q-,Somerfethera\d. is.Baldwin.

24. Hiftory of the voyages and travels of
Capt. Nath. Uring. 5s. Clark. (See p. 223)
2C. Remarks on the different conftrudion
©f bridges. By Ch. Marquand.
is, Jolliffe.
26. The polite arts; or, a differtation on
poetry, painting, rrmfic, &c, zs.6d. O/born.
27. An effay towards a hiftory of thejEnglijh
tongue. Part 1. By John Free, D. D.
28. Mifcellanea curiofa mathematica. No.
IX. with index to compleat Vol. I. is. Cave.
29. A loyal citizen’s addrefs for a fumptuous palace to be ereded for his majefty’s and
his fucceffors’ ufe.
Corbett.
30. A compleat body of conveyancing. In 3
Vols folio. Collected by Edward Wood dec.
Digefted and published by J. Salthoufe.
31. (Jura cccleftaflica 5 or, the prefent prac¬
tice in eccleflaftical courts.. 2 Vols 10s. Waller.
32. A view of Paris, French and Englijh,
By the Abbot Antonini. 2 Vols. 5s. Brindley,

33. M. P. Ciceronis epift. ad famili ares (Lib .•
xvi, Edidit & commentario anglico illuftravit
J. Ro fs. 2 Vols,
12s.
Beecroft.
Political and Controversial.
34. A modeft and impartial reply to A fe-.
cond feries of fads and arguments, &c. is.
35. Letters. 1. On thefpirit of patriotifm.
2. On the idea of a patriot king. 3. On the»
ftate of parties at the acceftion of George I.
36. A letter to the Lord B-e, occafioned :
by his treatment of a deceafed friend, pr. 6d.
37. A letter to the editor of the Letters on ,
the fpirit of patriotifm, <£?c. upon the fame L
occafion. 6d. Roberts. (See p. 196.)
38. An apology for the late Mr Pope, 6d.
Grifftbs.
(See p. 196.)
39. An enquiry into the rights of free fubjeds ; with the cafe of the Britijh failors and ;
foidiers. is. Cooper.
40. The fubftance of two adions, and the *
proceedings therein in the univerflty cofcirt of i
Oxford.

Cooper.

41. A cafe of conscience put to the laid uni./;
verfity. 6d. Cooper.
Medicinal.
42. Refiedions upon catholicons, or univerfal medicines. By Phornas Knight, M. D.
pr. zs. P. Ofborne.
43. Medic a facra 5 Jive, de morbis vnfigntonbus, qui in bibliis memorantur, commentario
us. Audi. Ric. Mead.
3s. 6d. Brindley.
44. Two letters.. 1. containing rules for
preferving health to extream old age. 2. againft
empirics, is. 6d. Corbett. (Seep. 220.)
Divinity and Sermons.
45. The dodrifte of juftification by faith,
proved and illuftrated. 2s. Owen.
46. A blow at the root; or, an attempt to
prove that the prefent is the mod convenient
time for introducing a further reformation into
our national church and univerfities.Is.^c«r«e.
47. An hiftorical narrative of the whole Bij
ble. By J. Hammond, D. D. 4s. 6 d. 'Ware.
48. Theological ledures at Wedminfter Ab~
bey. By J. Heylin, D. D.
Pouf on.
49. A free anfwer to Dr Middleton’s Free
Enquiry. By the Rev. W. Dodwell. zs. Bin.
.50. Pradical difcourfes on moral fubjeds.
Vol. 2. by the fame.
Birt.
A1' Remarks on The enthufiafm of papifts
and Methodifts compared. By Vin. Perronet,
32. Afummary of natural religion. By the 1
Rev. J. Barr. 5s. Dodftey.
53. Meditations upon various fubjeds, in a
train of vifions, dtftgned for youth. Buckland.
54. A differtation on prophecy. By the Bp
of Clogher. pr. 3s, Watts.
55. A differtation on the book of Job. By
J. Garnett.

Cooper.

56. The immortal mortal. A fermon. Ey
R. Whatley, prebendary of Turk.
Coope-.
57. A fermon on the peace. By Robert-Pod
Finch.

Hart.

58. — on ditto. By John Phornas, L.L. D.
59. -before the houfe of lords. By
the Bp of St AJaph.
Knapton.
60. -before the Iv'ufe of commons.
By J Cony bear e, D. D.
Rivington.
6r.-before the Lord Mayor, &c.
Fv Arnold King.
Brother ton-
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XIX. The bed method of education.
I. Defcription of
continued.
II. Clflrijfa and Marianne compared.
III. Grants for the year 1749.
IV. Form of a diving-fhip.
V. Horizontal windmil for railing water.
VI. Cannon ferv’d without gunpowder.
VII. /^^fortifications in 1643.
VIII. Queries concerning the game-afl.
IX. Cbinefe receipt to dye a yellow.
X. Pruffian blue prepar’d for dyers $
from the Paris academy.
XI. Gen.vi. %—8 render’d & explain’d.
XII. To mend roads at fmall expence.
XIIL Sketch of Bp Pearce's fermon on
"January 30.
XI V. Account of Siberia continued.
XV. Ruffian difcoveries totheNorthEad.
XVI. Mr Dobbs's remarks on the fame.
XVII. To raife plants \Vithout earth.
XVIII. Defcription of beetles, hiitorical,
phylical, and critical.

XX. Collections by briefs defended.
XXI. Land carriage rated by judices.
XXII . Art of rope making, continued.
XXLll. OfDtiT-tb'sNat.Philofophu
XXIV. From the papers; Of dating Weftminjier-ball; great damages by dorms;
the coalition ; dooping to Sweden and
Algiers; French marine increaling,GV.
XXV. Poetry. Lover’s complaint, fee
to mulic j the profpedt from Primr ofe-hill; Sequel to the Triumph of
Vice; in memory of the late Rev.
Mr Wilfon; from the Greek of Bion ;
Oxford verfes ; _ Trammels of the
church ; a night- piece; Epigrams,c?A:.
XXVI. Historical Chronicle.™
King’s fpeech ; adts palled, &c.
XXVII Births, marriages, deaths, tffc.
XXVIII. Table of docks, monthly bill.
XXIX.Foreign accounts; Books, &V.

Illuftrated with neat engravings of a diving-lhip; an horizontal windmil; a
cannon to be difcharged without powder; 24 noblemen’s arms; the north
coad of Ruffiny from the lated difcoveries; and a plan of London, marking the
fortifications raifed in the civil wars, alfo the deflation by fire in 1666.
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away upwards of 500 houfes.
This
torrent had 17 or 18 leagues to run, of
rather to defolate,in the Cordeliere loathwards, before it quitted the mountain ;
( Continued from p.ziy.J
A and this dreadful courfe was performed
in lefs than 3 hours.
HAT part of the
To thefe lingular circumftances, in
mountain, on which,
the natural hiftorv of this country, may
the fnow lies unmelt¬
be added a fhort account of the man¬
ed,begins at the height
ners, cuftoms, and genius of the people.
of 2400 totfes above
They are already known to coniift partthe level of the fea; all
.TTmi:. a „^.:r x
the mountains that at¬ t> ly of Spaniards, who made a conquelt of
tain this height, have more or lefs of n The country, and partly of Indians, who
are the antient inhabitants. As the tor¬
their upper part covered with froftajid
rid
and frozen zones may be faid to
fnow. Chimbcraco, which is the highunite in Peru, the moll oppolite cli¬
eft of all thofe that M. Bougucr had
mates are palled in a journey of a few
feen, was 3217 toifes above the fea, and
leagues;
and in entering and coming
800 toifes from its fummit was covered
out of the Cordeliere, the extremities of
with fnow.
C
the
oppolite leafons are felt more fenftAs feme of thefe mountains have been,
bly, than in travelling thro’ all Europe j
and lbme flill are volcanos, the fubftance
a circumftance, which cannot fail to in¬
of which they are formed,to a very great
fluence the manners, and even difpofidepth, conhits of clinkers, pumicetions of the people.
ltones, and fragments of calcined rock,
The Indians live retired in their foand is, in fome places, covered with
refts
below, formed into little repuba bed, or ftratum, of the common earth
or mould, producing plants and trees of D licks, under the direction of their prieft;
who is a Spaniard, and of their governor;
various kinds. IVIeii- Bouguer aud Conaffifted by fome other Indians, who ferve
damine had the curiofity to infpett the
as officers. They live in great union
volcano of Pincbincha near Quito, from
and harmony, are provident, undefignwhich, during a long time, there has
ing, and without fulpicion. As they do
been no eruption. The mouth of this
not imagine there is io much as a thought
volcano is on the extremity of a very
high cliff; and while they were exami¬ E formed to injure them in their perfons or
property, the doors of their houfes are
ning it, another volcano, call’d Cotopaxi,
left always open, tho’ they keep in them,
flamed out, and immediately melting a
furniture,
cotton, calabalhes, a kind of
great Quantity of fnow, the full imaloes of which thread is made, and ma¬
petuofity of the torrent entirely carry d
ny other commodities, with which they
away that part of the mountain, which
often traffic, befides money. They go
had ferved as a ftation for the lixth and
F
almoft
naked, by reafon of the great
Seventh triangles. The water rote, in
heat, and generally paint themfelves red,
fome places, to 120 feet (See />. 274HJ
with rocou, and, irequently, contrive
deftroyed a great number of cattle,
it fo as to be a kind of ornament; initead
drowned near 900 perfons, and fwept

^ Description of the "Province of Quito,
and other Parts of Peru.

of

244

Of (he country and inhabitants of Quito.

From the mixture of thefe Indian
of painting themfelves all over, they do
with the Spaniards, a third Ipecies haveit in circles, not fparing even tke face.
arifen, called the Metices, which, at t
Every one is mailer of all the neceflary
prefent, are the greater part of the in¬
handicraft trades, fo that they are their
habitants, and generally l'peak two lan-;
own carpenters and architects, building
their own houfes and pirogues, and e- ^ guages, the Spanifb, and the Inca, or lan-, j
guage of the country, Thefe Meticc-s,.
ven weaving luch doth as they ufe.
who are generally illegitimate, are re¬
Greater undertakings are carry’d on in
puted
white men, and enjoy all the pri¬
common ; and, in lbme places, three
vileges of Spaniards; they are not defici¬
or four families live under one roof,
feet;
ent in natural abilities, and have greater
each one in the fpace of a few
influence over the Indians than the Spa- \
the fruits of the earth never fail them,
jiiards themfelves. But the prudence ol
contifend hunting, and filhing, afford
B the Spanijh governor has taken all the
nual plenty.
precautions neceflary to prevent any ill.;
differ
Thefe people, perhaps, only
confequence which might arife from the
from us? as they live in a different cli¬
abufe of this influence ; a perfon is ap- ,
mate ; it is? at lead, certain that their
pointed to execute the office of protect- '
colour, which is a kind of olive, is but
or
to the Indians, in every town ; theyi;
trifling difference. Thofe who live juff
are exempted from the jurifdidion of
at the foot, or on the Weft lide, of the
the inquifltion, and are fubjeil to the;
Cor deli ere, not being expofed to the con¬
corre&ion only of their bifhops andtinual violence of the weather, which
clergy.
tanns the inhabitants of the other parts,
When thefe Indians are compared
are almoft as fair as we are; for the
with the amiable reprefentations which;
mountain fhelters ’em from the E.wind,
have been made of their anceftors, the
which pafies, near a league, over their
teftimohy of the fenfes themfelves is
heads. But at a greater diftance from
fufpefled, All rhat is reported of their
the Cordeliere, towards the coaft, the
wind reaches the ground, and the Indi- D genius, their various eftabiifhments,their
laws, and their polity, appears but as a
tf/zragain become copper-coloured.Thefe
dream, and would be reje&ed as fabu- ,
people, indeed, differ from us in other
lous, if it was poflible to doubt the tef- 1
inftances; they have no beards, nor any
timony of fo many writers of credit, and |
hair on their breads, or other parts of
if there were not yet remaining manyyl
their body, except the head, on which
monuments of wifdom and magnificence,
the hair is very ftrong and black, which
which inconteftably prove that the an- j
they wear platted, and fufferto grow to
a great length ; but, even thefe differ- E tient ftate of thefe people is not to bet!
judged of from the prefent.
ences may be caufed by the temperature
At Cufco is to be feen the remains of
of the climate.
the wall of their temple of the fun;
There is fcarce any refemblance be¬
thefe walls are conltrufted of {tones,
tween thefe Indians, and thofe who live
which are 15 or 16 feet diameter, and:
above on the Cordeliere, who have as
which, altho’ rough and of an irrregumany ill qualities as thefe have good;
they are very ftupid, and fo lazy, that jr gular figure, are yet fo exactly 3djufted:
one to the other, that there are no va¬
they will pafs whole days fitting on their
cancies between them. M. Bonguer
heels, without changing place, or fpeakfaw the ruins of thole edifices which
ing a word. They have great contempt
they call Tambos, and which ferved as
of riches, and feem indifferent, even to
the conveniences of life ; fo that, when
a kind of exchange, or magazine, and
lodged their Incar when they travelled.
it is neceflary to excite them to any ierThe doors are lofty, becaule the fove- .
vice, it is difficult to know what motive
G
reign never went out, but in a kind of
to propofe. If money is offered to' them,
as a reward, they anfwer they are not
litter, carry’d on the flioulders of the
principal lords of his court. The wall’s
hungry. Their habit confills of a kind
are conftrudted of a kind of granite, and:
of fhirt, without fleeves, made of cloth
manufa&ured in the country, which
the Hones, which are brought to a re¬
gular figure, appear to have been rub¬
reaches to the knee, and over which
bed againft each other till they fitted.
they fometimes wear a kind of furtout,
which has nearly the form of a Ddlma- HThefe edifices were ftationed along;
that magnificent way, leading from Cujtica. They have no furniture in their
huts, but lie on hides fpread on the
co to S{uito in the Cordeliere, near 4.00 >
ground, and fometimes pafs whole years
leagues in length, which wras travelled
by the French academicians.
Withou^eating any meatx
Thefe
*
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Thefe gentlemen found in a place,
received much greater improvements
called Chochofgui, fepulchres of a very
from education than that of a country
lingular form, and of an altoniihing
girl, he has had an opportunity to inter; magnitude ; they appeared to be banks
fperfe, in the courfe of the work, a great
number of reflexions arifing from an
i of earth, fome of them 70 tolfes long,
1 4.0 toifes wide, and 40 feet high, with . extenfive knowledge of life, and a po¬
flights of flairs leading to the top, by n lite and cultivated tafte, which renders
an almoft infenfible
afcent.
■ Of
it more elegant, and at the fame time
thefe, there are 7 or 8, and near a 100
greatly more ufeful. Inftead of a ftatue
of another form. Hiftorians mention a
of a lover, who never fpeaks but by the
palace of the bicas in this place, but
organs of another, the admirer of Cia~
of this, there is not the leaft veltige; on
rijj'a writes himfelf the greater parts of
the contrary, the tombs, which never
thofe letters, which are animated with
have been named, are all ftill remaining;
a warmth of expreflion, and a kind of
and it muft be confeffed, that luch mo¬
humorous gaiety, not to be admitted in
numents as thefe cannot be contemplat¬
the correfpondence of a lady without
indecency.
ed, without exciting an advantageous
idea of thofe who had courage to un¬
The interefting deferiptions are much
dertake, and perfeverance to compleat fo
more frequent than in Pamela ; here they
flupendous a work.
fucceed each other in an almoft uninter¬
rupted feries. The reader is allowed
1
S' every Englifhman appropriates to ( no interval of reft ; but hrged on from
one event to another, his curiofityis
bimfelf Jo?ne degree of the honour
perpetually both excited and gratified.
faid to bis countrymen abroad\ it is with
Very large impreffions of this work
the greater pleajure that we infert the
have been impatiently bought up in
following e bar abler of Clarissa, from
England, and all the readers whom we
a book lately pubtifhedat Amfterdam; and
know
concur in giving it the flrft rank
we hope our readers will Jhare this pleafure with us.
^ among romances.
>
This expreffion probably may be reClarissa : ou THiftoire a’une Defented by the French, who have written
moifelle de Qualite, iff c.
fo many, and imagine they have Suc¬
Clarissa; or, the Hiftory of a Young
ceeded fowell ; but perhaps they will
Lady.
acquiefce in our opinion, if the follow¬
H E Editor of this celebrated per¬
ing obfervations be conftdered.
The
formance is Mr S. Robinfotrf, a
moft applauded of the French romances
bookfeller, the fuppos’d author of Fa- £ , are generally no more than rcprefenlamela ; and with equal reafon faid to be
tions of the illuftrious actions of illufiri—
the author as well as editor of the preous perfons. All the incidents of their
fent work : and it muft be .confeffed
private life are fuppreffed ; the hcroe on¬
that, in this, the public voice has paid
ly is exhibited, a being, who has neither
an high compliment to his tafte and awants, or manners, or virtues, or vices,
bilities.
in common with, the reft of mankind:
Clarijfa may be faid to be the younger
the qualities with which thefe heroes are
lifter and imitater of Pa?nela. The au ^ eudovv’d'may be all included either in
thor, however, appears to have drawn
courage, generality, or, which is more
great advantages from the criticifms
common, in conilancy, and a devotion
[profite des critiques] which have been
of their whole lives and fortunes to the;
made on the prior work; in particular,
fervice of certain ladies, who, in return,
he has avoided the tirefome gravity
treat them with indifference and con¬
which prevails in the laft Vol. df his
tempt. Who' can but ferule to fee Cy¬
Pamela^ and the flile and fentiments rife
rus fill Afia with his conquefts only m
in proportion as the cataftrophe ap- G the fearch of his miltrefs? Indeed, love
proaches. As there are many more peris To univerfally predominant in the
Ibns introduced in Clarijfa, the author
French writing*, that, they appear to he
has drawn and maintained a great num¬
ignorant of all the virtues except that of
ber of chara£ters,and enriched this work
loving with ardour and conftancy.
with a variety that is wanting in Pame¬
It muft, however, be confeffed that
la. The heroes of his performance be¬
Marivaux endeavour’d to bring bade
ing almoft all perfons of diftinftion,
his countrymen to nature. His Mari¬
whofe minds may be fuppofed to have ^ anne and his Paijan parvenu are paint¬
ings afterlife ; in thefe the author fpeaks
f S. Ricbardfsn, printer. The foreign wri¬
ters frequently miftake Englijh names.
Ids, and Ins characters more: but this
genius
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Hew to anfiver Dr Middl£ton9s free Enquiry.

genius could not wholly cure himfelf of
the faftiion, nor did he dare to entertain
his country with private and domeftic
occurrences. His Marianne (peaks like
a girl of wit, who loves a kind of gene¬
ral virtue, which confifts in preferring A
her honour to the gratification of her
tendered wilhes.
But the particulars
which conftitute a virtuous life are not
exhibited; there is no reprefentation of
the minutiae of Virtue, no example of
her conduit to thofe by whom Jhe is
furrounded as equals, fuperiors, or in¬
feriors. Marianne is a kind of chroni- R
clef in which (bine memorable adven¬
tures are well deferibed. Clarijfa is an
hiftory, where the events of ner life
follow each other in an uninterrupted
(ucceffion. Marianne is a young lady
of quality, who knows neither the duty
of managing or educating children, nor
the employments which fill the life of a ^
perfon of merit; whenever (he appears
(he is loaded with ornament, either to
pleafe her benefadtrefs, or her lover.—
Clarijfa is a very different perfon : file
is a lady of quality, who at once knows
and fulfils her duty : (lie mentions, in
the mod minute and particular manner,
her duties towards God (never found
in French romances) her parents, her re¬
lations, her friends, her fervants, and
herfelf; the duties peculiar to evety hour of a life of perfedl virtue are
there delineated. The reflexions aid
Remarks which are interfperfed in her
letters are the refult of great knowledge g
of mankind ; yet the whole is within
the reach of every capacity, and is cal¬
culated to make every reader both the
Wifer and the better. Marianne amufes,
QariJJa not only amufes, but inftrudls ;
and the more effe&ually, as the writer
paints nature, and nature alone.
F

\Thii French original coming at a late
day, use mu ft defer the judicious re¬
marks on the char afters, which fol¬
low in an epitome of this bifloryf\

Instructions'/^ Mr Archdeacon Ch—p
m—n, Dr B—‘m—n, and Dr St—b- r,
—-g, how to draw up an Anjwer to Dr °

Middleton*; Free Enquiry, &c.

S

Reverend Sirs,

INCE Dr Middleton was fo free and
candid as to fend abroad his Introduflory Difcolirfe, fome time before the
publication of his Free Inquiry, ‘ That H
* you might (as he fays) Have fome
* (ketch or general plan of what he was
* preje&ing, and might have notice and

*

jeifure to enquire into the grounds of

* it, and qualify yourfelves to form *
‘ proper judgment of the evidence.
e which he might afterwards produce
‘ in its defence -it was expected,
that you would before this have pub
li(hed your Anfwer to his Free Inquiry;,
to prevent a great number of (erioiu
Chriftians from being infedled by it
which it is to be feared is now the cafe,
the demand for the Dodlor’s book ha¬
ving been fo great as to require a thirdedition of it.
In order, therefore, to quicken youi
own labours, and the labours of youi:
good friends and allies the Papifts, tc
prevent the farther fpreading of that in*i
fedlion, which the Dodlor’s book mufil
ha re occafianed, viz. of laughing at alii!
miracles, whether of the primitive
church, or of the church of Rome; and d
of being confirmed in that firft princit
pie and foundation of proteftantifm/
viz. That the books of feripture are ttk
all proteftants, not only the rule, but
the whole and the only rule of truth ir
matters of religion ; and, that the wrE
tings of the fathers are the only founds-;
tion of popery ;-1 judged it very pro ¬
per and necefiary to fend you the fol¬
lowing inftrudlions, in what manner, it:
is expedled, you ought to reply to tht
Dodkffs book, by (hewing,
1. That the feriptures are not a compleat rule both of faith and manners
and, as fuch, are not clear and intelligE
ble, in all fundamental points, to every
private chriftian.
2. That Popery Hands as much uporn
the foundation of the New-Teftament,
as upon the dodlrine of the primitive
church ; notwithftanding the church o: ’
Rome conflantly appeals to the writing:;
of the fathers, and refufes thofe of hei:
communion the ufe of the feriptures.
q. That the fathers attefting the mofl
ridiculous and incredible (lories, doer
not at all invalidate their teftimony, that
thofe miraculous powers, of raifing the
dead, of healing the fick, and of calling,
out devils, were continued to the chttreii
after the days of the apoftles.
4. That it is not utterly incredible,
what the fathers teftify, that thofe whe
were commiffioned to preach the gofpel, after the days of the apoftles, were
not the perfons who wrought thofe mi¬
racles ; but that they were wrought by
others,and thofe the lowed of the people,
5. That it is not utterly incredible,
that if fuch miracles were really
wrought, after the days of the Apoftles,
—as raifing the dead, healing the fick,

and
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ExtraB of a Letter from a clergyman at Mil$md calling out devils,—the Fathers
bourn-Port, in Somerfetjhire.
lhould be ignorant of thofe circumftan^ Here was feen a very extraordinary pheno¬
ces, which are conftantly related in the
menon ip the heavens, on the 4th inftant.
New Teftament, viz. upon what occaabout
ten o’clock in the morning, at Colern x
fions thefe miracles were wrought, the
village upon the hill about three miles from
names of the perfons who wrought ’em,
and of the perfons on whom they ^were A Bath Eafion Two pretty large luminous cir¬
cles appeared Eaftward, round the fun, of ewrought; or that if the Fathers had
qual bignefs, cutting one another in two points known thefe circumftances, they would
lo that as much as one circle projected over the
not have related them ; and confequentother on one fide, it fell fhort of it on the o«
jy, that their not having related any one
ther fide, the fun being in the center, ansi
of thofe circumftances, is not a demonfhining obfeurely through a cloud. A fmall
diftance from thefe circles appeared another
ftrative proof, that no fuch miracles
were wrought after the days ©1 the A- B very luminous circle, of fuch immenfe circum¬
ference that it took in a great part of the
poftles.
hemilphere, and at the Southern point of it
a very large and bright ftar Ihined, as big or
bigger than a ftar of the firft magnitude. Thi*
phenomenon continued for a confiderable time,
and then difappeared by degrees, (See p. 202)

Mr Urban,
*T thank both you and your correfpondent for
the fpecimen (^5. 220) of new phyfick, and
kind caution againft youth's bane, contained
in the London phyfician’s two Letters, pubJifh’d for univerfal benefit j I own myfeif be¬
nefited by that fpecimen, and with the fame
view, I fend you a * fpecimen of as ftrong
-reafening, and as lingular a flyle. It is one of
267 pages in a two fhilling pamphlet, entitled
Refiecrions on Catholicons, or uni<verjal Medift res ) by Tho, Knight, M. D.
4 Tar-water inflames the blood, which is
4 the oil of our little world, and the animal
4 fpirit, which is the aetheriah The fever which
* it kindles, is the conflagration of the houfe
4 of the foul, which is the more difficult to be
4 quench’d, becaufe it is full of greafe and oil j
4 befides, being icfelf a heap of brimflone and
4 pitch, its moiftures are like the lake of So~
4 dom, which is called Afpbaltites, becaufe of
f the bitumen with which it abounds. Its
4 folid parts are like the walls of Babylon,
f whofe mortar it’s faid is made of bitumen 5
4 and therefore they burnt like candles formerr ]y fet on the funeral pile to confume the
4 dead bodies into alhes. Ought we not there4 fore to be very careful not to be free with the
4 fiery Catholicon tar-water ? Before the fire
4 is extin'guifhed, the sstherial oil of the vital
4 fpirit is djtlipated into a flame, like fpirit of
4 wine refin’d, or the queen of Hungary's
4 water, or the fpirit of turpentine j nay, it
f is yet more fubtil than thefe fpirits, and flies
f into the air as foon as it kindles.’
Now, Sir, hoping I may be entitled to beg a
favour, I requeft that you will, for the future,
hy feme proper indices in your monthly regifter, diftinguifh the particular excellence of
each book and pamphlet, adding the number
of pages which it contains. This method I
am perfoaded would rather increale than dimijlifh the boofcfeller’s ljufin?fs, and encourage
authors of real merit. '
Tours A Z.

£

His Majefiy's mofi gracious Speech to both
Houfies of Parliament, June 13.
My Lords and Gentlemen,

D

&

P

„
^

. [A. Z» fhotild tell us, ill how we can f,
know and mark the different excellences ; 1'
If we could, and durft make the diffinftions
whether it would nef hurt the glinting lu£|ssfs J,

X Come now to put an end to this feffion of
X pariiement, which is become the more neceffary, by reafon of the advanced feafon of the
year.
The definitive treaty of Aix la Chapelle, ha¬
ving been, by my order, laid before you, feve-ral months ago, you have all been fully in¬
formed of the terms and conditions on which
it was made; and have already had the fatiffaClion to fee them carried into execution, by
the feveral contracting parties, with great
punctuality and good faith, fo far,as the time
and diftance -of place , would admit. Nothing
now remains, but to preferve and improvo tfe*
peace fo happily re-eftablifhed. All the powers
concerned have declared themfelves, in fo clear
and friendly a manner, on this fubjeCfeas leaves
no room to doubt of their fincere difpofition to
render the peace lafting in alLparts. My earneft
defire to promote the welfare of my own fuhjeCts, and the general tranquillity of Europe^
will make me exert my endeavours for the
fame good end, by fteadily adhering to the en¬
gagements! have entered into, and cultrvaUng
the molt perfect union and harmony with my
allies, upon whofe ready concurrence, in all
proper meafures for that purpofe, I have the
greateft reafon to depend.
It is with great fatisfaCtion, I have feen part
of this feffion employed in confederations for
advancing the trade and navigation of my king¬
doms. I hope, at your next meeting, you
will be able to perfect >Vhat has now been be¬
gun, particvlarly by taking the proper method?!
to render eur nava 1 force the mofi: ufefeil and
ferviceable, which is fo effential to the pro¬
tection of our commerce, and to our fecurity
in all times.
Gentlemen of the IBSufe of Commons,
I return you my thanks for the Supplies you
have granted me, and for th attention you
have /hewn to maintain the public credit,which
4 refefeed t<? fee in fo flourilhing a condition

at
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Cmmtffi&n to bis R. H, the P> of Wale.% £sfc:—Grants,

at the end of an expenfive, tho’ neceflary war.
The readincfs with which you have enabled me
to fatisfy the demands of rr.y allies, is very agreeablc to me, and cannot fail to produce the
heft effedls.
My Lards and Gentlemen,
Let me recommend it to you to improve the
advantages of ourprefent fituation for the quiet
and {lability of my government, and the true
jntereft and happinefs of my people; and, in
your feveral countries, to promote fuch prin¬
ciples and difpoiitions, as may be molt condu¬
cive to thofe defirable ends.
Gaz,

Errata,

p. 235.

Friday, May z6.

The comrmflion to give the royal alien t was,
to his R. H. the Pr. of Wales, his R. H.
the Duke oi Cumberlandy the Lord ArchbiIhop of Canterbury, &c, and the meftage to
the commons was thus———“ TheLordst
(< authored by virtue of his majefty’s com-million, for declaring his royal aftent to
“ feveral afts, agreed upon by both houfes,
“ do delire the immediate attendance of
“ this honourable houfe, in the houfe of
“ peers, to hear the commiflion read.”

F

SUMS granted in the lafi Session for the Year 1749.

defraying the charge of 18,857 efF. men for 1749 (S-M1) 612,230
For forces in the Plantations, Gibraltar, &c. for 1749
218,864
To make good engagements with the Elettor of Bavaria
44,744
with the Duke olWolfenbuttle
30,548
to the Landgrave of tiejfe Cajfel
30,078
with the Eleftor of Mentz
8,620
For the ordering of the navy for 1749, including half pay to fea off. 285,878
For maintaining decrepid feamen in Greemvich hofpital
10,000
For the office of ordnance, land fervice
134,366
For extraordinary expence of ditto, unprovided for
42,780
For forces at Cape Breto?:, and 12 independ. comp, at the E. Indies 111,612
rn
it /\L
n A n fa If*
3S OOO
To replace
fo much in the linking Timrl
fund, l>r\rrnu7
borrow’d
on fait duties
For paid by finking fund for deficiency of additional [lamp duties
7,180
at Chrifmas 1747
For paid by finking fund for deficiency of duty for retailing fpirituous liquors, at Lady Day 1748
. .
,
9>3°8
To replace paid out of ditto, for deficiency or additional wine du¬
15,297
ties, a< Midjumner 1748
1— paid out of the finking fund for deficiency of duty on Tweets,
13*827
or made wines, at Michaelmas 1748
--paid out of the finking fund, for deficiency of dutyonglafs
33,804
and fpirituous liquors, at Midftmmer 1748
*-paid out of the finking fund, for deficiency of new duties on
28,268
windows, at Michaelmas 1748
To make good the deficiency on additional wine duties, imported
1,462
Chriflmas 1748
To make good deficiencies on glafs and fpirituous liquors, at Ch
41,822
Towards the expence of printfng the Journals of this houfe
5,000
47®, 186
For deficiency of grants in 1748
r 418,128
For extra expence of the land forces,bV. for 1748, not providet
3,000,000
For difeharging navy and vi&ualling bills
230,382
To pay off ordnance debt
100,000
Claimed by the emprefs-queen of Hungary
40,000
F!or trarfporting perfons to Nova Scotia
63,274
For out penfioners of Chel/ea hofpital 1749
1,000,000
Towards difehargingfeamens wages
31,060
For deficiency in the new duties on windows, at Lady Day 49
16,000
F’orpay of general and ftaff-officers for 174 9
67,226
For reduced officers, land forces, and marines, for 1749
5,281
For officers, and private gentlemen, of horfe, lately reduced
For widows of officers killed, or dy'd in the fervice, and for off
6,039
reckonings of the faid reduced troops
For penfions to reduc’d half pay officers widows
3,867
12,000
To finifh Wcflminjler Bridge, UV.
10,coo
Towards fupporting the trade to Africa
For improving the colony of Georgia
5>3°4
10,000
To the city oi Glajgozo
OR
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A fmall portable Cannon difcharged without Gunpowder

iron rounds, which are about 8 inches
Let there be made, of the beft fleelt
long.
a ferew fpring, or Heel rod, E B C>
This lantern turns two iron crown,
turn’d in manner of a cylindric fpiral;
or cogg wheels; one of thefe wheels is
to its upper end let there be faflen’d a
about 28 inches diameter, the other 8
hollow hemifphere, A D, for receiving
A
inches lefs, in diameter ; they are'fixed
a ball, or grenado, of a fit fize, and in
to a fquare iron box, which Hides to
whofe center E, at its convexity, is fix¬
and fro on the large iron axletree, fo as
ed an iron ring, to which fallen a rope
to have either the lefier or the greater
E F. Let the fpring before mention’d
crown wheel apply’d to the lantern, ac¬
be inclofed in the cylindrical tube, or
cording as the wind is ftronger or weak¬
barrel, H I L, and let its lower end C
er, one crown wheel being on one fide
be folder’d to the fide of the lower part
the upright axle, the other on the op- B of the barrel, as at I, and let the rope
pofite fide.
M F come down through the hole F at
At the other end of the iron axletree
the bottom of the barrel.
The ball
are two cranks, or crooks, each 4 inch¬
then, or grenado, G, being placed in
es deep ; which by the revolution of
the hemifphere M, if the rope be ftrongthe axletree, by means of levers, raile
ly drawn thro’ the hole F, the fpring
and deprefs two piitons 8 inches at a
will defeend with the ball into the bar¬
ftroke, in barrels of 4 inches diameter;
rel, as far as its lower part I L, and
they do not force or impel, but draw up C becaufe it is there held in a ftate of moil
the water like common pumps.
violent tenfion, if let loofe, it will fly
This engine is always at work v\hen
out with extreme violence, and throw '
the wind blows, and raifes the water athe ball to a very great diftance. But as \
bout 20 feet high, but only in a fmall
the fpiral fpring ought to be of a good
quantity, unlefs with a llrong wind.
thicknefs, and well qualify’d to refill:
And when the wind is very ilrong, they
the violence of the tenfion, that k:
arc obliged to fhut one or two of the
might expel the ball with the greater:
outer doors, or fhutters, to check its D force, while it flies back into its for¬
force ; fo that the engine requires fome
mer pofture, fbme piece of machinery
attendance.
may be ufed, fuch as an Axis in perit ro~
If the diameter of the circulating
cbio, or the like, to afhfl in drawing the .
flyer, or fail-wheel, were larger, they
rope, and ftrongly deprefling the fpring.
conclude it would raile more water, but
In this cafe it will be eafy to let go ther
then its revolutions would be flower.
rope, as is done in crofs-bows, that thsThe reafon why this engine does not,
fpring by its refulting force may ex¬
with equal winds, a 61 with fo much E plode the ball ; and this is the more:
force as common w indmills do, feems
readily executed, if a ring F be drawn;
to be this; that the common windmill
together with the rope, by means of 3
fields only obliquely to the progreffive
hook, till the hook comes out of the
motion of the wind ; but the flyers,
ring. The barrel that holds the fpring,
or fails, of this horizontal mill, make
fhould be made of thick iron or copper
way more directly in the courfe of the
plate, and muft be very well polifh’d on
wind ; and, consequently, the imped¬
the infide. R S is a kind of breech,
ing force of the wind on the flyers, is
but not explain’d in our author.
abated in the proportion which the cir¬
cular velocity of the flyers bears to the
[With a like [crew, or worm, andiron
velocity of the wind. After all, pereajesy are made the lantern or cap,
Jnps, one of thofe windmills, with a
firings for coaches, which are put to the
feng vane to it, to make it turn of itfelf
four braces, and receiving the weight,pto the wind, would be better ; fuch are
yield, by their elaflicity, to the jolting b)
Common in Holland to drain land, and G the unevennefs of the road; but there is a
there is one of thefe, near the turnpike
Jhoulder for fopping the outer cafe, then
going to Chelfea.
the worms by a great weight, or overloading•, may not be broke, or lofe theit
cud I v. explained.
elafiicity.-Our ingenious readers mays
Small cannon,
portable by a
perhaps, from hence contrive a new km
fingle per ion, which fha 11 throw
of crops-Low. by making a narrow pit at
4 half, or grenado, to a. great diftance,
eachfide of the tube, in which two fa,
without the help of gunpowder j inor ms, coming forth a little way,are tofide.
vented by Father de Lams, Jefuit.
whereby to draw down the fpring.■
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London fortifyW.—Queries on the Game-Aft.
Thefe arms may be restrained by a doublebook'd trigger, which being jtruck by a
cock, or lever, will let go the faring, and
difcharge the ball.']
I A
An Explanation of the References to the
Forts, ordered by Parliament 1642, and
Places in and about London and Weftminfter. (See the Plan in this Mag.)
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m St Paul’s cathedral,
n Moorfields*
0 Smithfield. p Fleet ditch.
y London-bridge, r Charing Crofs. s Weilminder bridge.
t St Peter’s cathe¬
dral, Weftminfter.
n Lambeth pa¬
lace.
w Temple bar.

Mr Urban,
N your Magazine for Feb. p. 62, I
find two letters relating to the game.
I. /4 Bulwark and half on the hill at
One fubfcribed A Country Gentleman and
the North end of Gravel Lane.
Wellwijher to his Country ; the other A
2. A horn work near the windmill in
B Freeholder. I beg leave to offer a que¬
White-Chapple road.
ry or two, as a Tradefman, to the Coun¬
3. A redoubt with two flanks near
try Gentleman ; and would afk him how
Brick-Lane.
any man can be a well wither to his
4. A redoubt with 4 flankfj in Hack¬
country, that for the fmail fault of kill¬
ney road, Shoreditch.
ing a hare, &c, would tranfport his
5. A redoubt with 4 flanks, in Kingfneighbour into flavery, perhaps, bring a
land road, Shoreditch.
family of fmail children on the parifh ?
6. A battery and bread work, at q
In my humble opinion, five pounds
Mountmili.
for killing a hare, partridge, or moor->
7. A battery and breaftwork at St
hen, is a fuflicient pecuniary mui<ft,
John's ftreet end.
without making it felony. I would afk
8. A fmail redoubt, ztlfingtonpound,
him again, whether he would for fuch
g. A large fort, with 4 half bulwarks,
a fault fend his neighbour to the houfe
at the new river upper pond.
of correction ? there to be confin’d, and
10. A battery and breaftwork on the
whipp’d ; which, I fuppofe, would be
hill, Eaft of Rlackmary s-Hole.
the cafe, if an aft was made to make it
11. Two batteries and a bread s "rk u felony to kill game, not being qualify’d.
at Southampton, now Bedford, houfe.
I would afk again, why mould an
12. A redoubt, with 2 flanks, near
honeft tradefinan be debarred from kill¬
St Giles's pound.
ing game in a leifure hour, when, per¬
13. A fmail fort at the Eaft end of
haps, he has many thoulands in trade,
Tyburn road.
though not an 100/. per Ann. and is a
14. A large fort, with four half bul¬
more ufeful member of fociety than a
warks, a-crofs the road at Wardour-fir. F meer landed man ?
I would advife
15. A fmail bulwark, at the place ^ gentlemen to be of a more benevolent
now called Oliver's mount.
temper to their neighbours. The pe¬
16. A large fort, with four bulwarks,
nalties on thofe who kill game, are too
at Hyde Park Corner.
rigorous already ; and, 1 may venture
17. A fmail redoubt and battery on * to affirm, that if there were fewer pro¬
Conjlitution Hill.
secutions, there would be more game.
18. A court of guard at ChelJ'ea turnAnother hardship this Country Gentle¬
man
would have lay’d upon Tradefmcn,
pike.
1 .
19. A battery and breaftwork in Tot- E Good Farmers, &c. is^ this, that they
hill Fields.
muft not keep a dog, for the defence of
20. A quadrant fort, with 4 half bul¬
their houfes, goods, or chatells, as tho’
warks, at Voux-Hall.
there was no other way of deflroying
21. A fort, with 4 half bulwarks, at
game than by dogs. But I will give
the Dog and Duck in St George s Fields.
him an inflance to the contrary, which
22. A large fort, with four bulwarks,
I know is faCl : An honeft fellow wss
near the end of Blackman-Jlrcet.
q employed in teaching dogs to let for
23. A redoubt, with 4 flanks, near
gentlemen; which he perform’d very
the Lock hofpital in Kent -free t.
well, till a neighbouring lord ol the
foil took a diflike to him, and told him,
References to principal Places.
with threats that he fhould not teach any
more dogs. The man, rather than be
c A1a Ludgate.
b Newgate
M Cripplegatq...
profecuted, fent the dogs home, and bee Moie*
derfgate.
d
/ BifhopVgate. * F AldgateS Hing a iofer by the feverity, was detergate.
b Great Tower hill.
i Little Towmined to deftroy as rnuch game, or
erhilb
k The Tower.
/Stocksmore, without dogs, than he had ever
market, now the city Maniion houie«
done yi teaching them. He living n>~ar

I
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Chinefe Yellow —Eajtern Dye.—Texts explained.

the moor Tide, kept a few Deep, and
a Chinefe author, are a very efficacious
as he frequently went to look after them,
medicine in many difeafes, and fo pow¬
and knowing the ufiial breeding ground
erful a reftorative of youth, that they
forgroufe, £s’Y, at that feafon, when the
cured him of the piles, reftored his
game cocks are proud of their hens,
light, which had decayed with age, and
which Is when laying their eggs, he
turned thofe hairs black which had be¬
found their nefts, deftroyea their eggs, A come grey.
andfometimes their.young chickens, io
that there -were no game where that
[By a letter ftomParis we are inform¬
gentleman -(who'had treated him fo ill)
ed, that the lecrct of giving to filk fluffs
uled to find, and take a great many.
the fame perfection, and beauty of co¬
When the gentleman dy’d, then he left
lours, as thole from Perjia and India
off' taking eggs, and in a feafon or two
(which was thought utterly impractica¬
afterwards, there were plenty of game B ble in Europe) is difeovered by the Sieur
again. This one inftance may con¬
Gervaue, a gentleman belonging to the
vince any impartial minds, that lenity
Duke d'Aumont. He fays, “ that it is
would be preferable to rigour, and
not the water of thofe countries (as was.
would be a prefervadon of game.
vainly imagined by manufacturers) that
Philantkropos.
contributes to the perfection, but the
fell I of the fupermtendent of the manu[Philanthropes might have Jeen ano
p.
79,
figned
C
future
; and that he is ready to fell the
1 her letter in VoL xvii,
figne
triSecret of this art, after giving convin¬
aigricola, zvhich fates the? 'rational
rationalpr,
cing proofs of the certainty ot hie me¬
allege of/porting and killing game—Athod of mixing and making his colours*
r.other correjpondent lays the want, or
which, together with their Ihades, en¬
fear city, of game, in a great meajure, to
dure waihing with'foap or iye. They
" an indijereet method, which Jome gentle¬
are, among others, a deep red, with
men take to pay a fervant's wages. ‘Ihey
tints
of different gradations, the rofe.
allow the gamekeeper 6 d. for every wood¬
cock and partridge, and 1 s. for every E* violet, ftrawcolour, purple, green, and
yellow, all as bright and durable as the
hare, &c. that he brings for their table,
Indian.—Perhaps, an attention to Cbineje
fhis Jets him conflantly at work, but does
authors, may have enabled him to get
not hinder him from fecretly difpofng of
their art.-—-We wifh the above yel¬
‘anyfur plus game for a better rewardT
low may be, in like manner, found
practicable here.
Mr Urban,
It may be very agreeable to fame gen¬
fTHE Chinefe colours being remarka- E
tlemen to be informed of another ar¬
bly beautiful, and a good yellow, as 1
ticle
of advice communicated from fVleave heard, much wanted amongEnglifh
ris. The Sieur Hurtah, mailer of arts,
artifts, 1 take the liberty to jend you a
in that univerfxty, has the fecret of a li¬
Chinefe receipt, for making me from the
quor, which reftores old faded writings,
flowers of the Acacia, which have been inwithout damaging the paper or parch¬
dr educed into our gardens. Yours, &c. .
ment. He has try’d his liquor upon
A fine yellow Colour for paining Paper, 1 writing 1300 years old, which was fo
pale as not to be difeerned, and made
dying Silk, ar.
.it 1 ntime^l j atl y as plain as if juft before
AKE half a pound of thefe flow ¬
written; and feems alfo to be durable.]
ers, gathered before they are full
blown, and ready to fhed their leaves ;
Mr Urban,
yoaft them over a gentle and clear fire,
HERE are many good Chriftians
5n a copper pan, very clean, turning, or q
very hard put to it to reconcile
fhaking, them condpually with a fwife ' what is faid in cur iranftitiop, Gen. vi„
motion. When they begin to turn yel-’
3-7.8, with the prefdence of God, and
low, pour on a little water, and let’em
with whaf is related concerning the di¬
boil in it, till it becomes thick, and the
vine being in other places of holy writ:,
colour deepens; then Aram the whole
j prppole the following literal verfion,as
ithro’ a piece of coarfe filk.. To the li~
an explanation of this paflage.—,, Then
qupf thqs exprelfed, add half an ounce
the Lord .laid, My fpirit ihall not al¬
SJ
pf alum, and an ounce of calcined oy- H
ways itriye with man, in that he alio
fter fhells, finely powder'd ; 2nd when
h fieft); yet his time Ihall be an hun¬
the whqle is y/eil "incorporated, it will
dred and twenty years. There were
be a fine yellow colour fit for ufe.
giants on the earth in thofe days, and
The acacia flowers alio, according to
like
wife alter
that14 for
the Ions or
♦< «** • it*.
>.
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Charge of making Roads. —Bp of Bangor’s Sermon.
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God went in to the daughters of men,
This, up op examination, I believe,
and they bore to them thefe mighty
will be found to be the utmoft charge of
ones, who were of old time men of
a mile the firft year ; but every year af¬
renown : And the Lord faw how
ter it will not be above half or two
the wickednefs of man was greatupthirds fb much. The gentleman alfo
on the earth, and the whole contri- A fays, that waving of a road will do as
jt vance of the thoughts of his heart
well; but, I am almqllfure, it will not ;
» was only evil continually.
Yet it
becaufe moft part of the water has be¬
„ repented the Lord [he was loth to
tween 10 and 20 yards to run, before it
execute his vengeance] „ becaufe he
can get off the road, therefore will molt
„ had made man upon earth, yea, it
of it fink into it before it can get off]
„ grieved him to his heart: Thereand, confequently, fpoil it; but, in my
„ fore the Lord faid, Shall I deftroy
method, it will have but from 9 foot to
„ man whom I have created from the g one foot, before it gets out of the coach
„ earth, both man, beaft, reptile, and
bV. road, which, with the affiftance of
„ fowl of heaven; for i repent [I am
the men with their fcoops, will foot* get
loth to do it] ,, becaufe I made them ?
it off before it finks ; which is the on¬
„ So Noah found grace in the eyes.of
ly thing can prelerve the road good. As
„ the Lord.”-—-—What an exalted
to the danger of the trenches, I believe,
and endearing idea does this give us of
it is very imal), as there is to be a foot
i the divine companion ! The Lord is graway of five foot wide on each fide; ma«
cious and merciful, flow to anger, and of C ny of the banks (or what they call dykes)
great kindnefs, and repents him of the
in Holland, which are their* roads, have
jEyiL.
Tours, bV.
but one foot on each fide of two codchRichard Yate.
esftsc. when they pafs by one another,
and the trenches on the outfides, are
Mr Urban,
three or four times as deep as thefe will
be, neither have they any polls ; yet
S you have inferred the method,
they find no danger in them.
which I lent you, of keeping roads
Tour con ft ant Reader from the be¬
good, as alfo feme objections to it; I Ly
ginnings and a binder up of your
beg leave to reply.--A gentleman
ufeful Volumes.
.
X).
fays, that he has been told, it will coll:

A

iooo/. a mile, to mend a road in this
A Sketch of the Bijhop of Bangor b Ser¬
* manner, which, I believe, is a very
mon, on Jan. 30, 1749, before the
great miftake; for if one man can dig
Lloufe
of 'Lords.
and throw up i o yards of the trench, I
mentioned, in a day (as, I believe he E Acts xxiii. c. Then faid Paul, I zvifl
can) then two men will dig and throw
not, brethren, that he was the Highup a mile in 30 weeks, the other 22
Prieft ; for it is written, Thou fid alt
Weeks, they mull be employ’d, in
not /peak evil of the Ruler of thy
throwing the water out of the ruts, and
" People.
filling them up with earth and gravel, as
T Paul being brought before the
before directed ; lo that the charge of a
high prieft and council, and beginmile thus mended, will very near be as
? ing to apologife for him Rif faying, I
follows.
/gave lived in all good conference tide, the
For two men for 52 weeks, at
High-Priefl commanded him to be
91. a week
4616
lmote on the mouth. This violence oe- or 90 load of gravel, at 4 /. a
cafioning the apoflleto return, Godfhatl
‘tod'
18 o Jmite thee, thou whited wall, &c. v. 3.
hor 70 polls for the foot ways, at
tlioie who flood by reprimanded him
3.9 each
jo 10
for reviling God's High Prieft -f and he
m incident charges
c o ,
j anfwered in the words of the text.
j for a perfoa to attend, diredl and
The Bifhop’s obfervations are,
\ be cleric ’
'
c 0
How natural it is for the beft of men,
when treated jnjurioufly by their magis¬
85 6
trates, to refent and exprefs a quick fenfe
of the injury.— -Paul did not ceafe
* In [this manner} was not the meaning of
tp bq a man, by becoming an apoftle.—fie objeftion,-but in the manner of the
1 ” In truth, our paflions were given to
gteeperjhire road,-wheie large flat ftones
tre let ed|ewife, (which greatly railes the exus, that they might encourage and lead
and afterwards fmajl gravel aad earth
Us to the duty of felf- prefervation : and.,
gut over them.
when injuitice is done, it is as little r<L

S
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Bp

Pearce

on Jan.

30.-Lakes

///Siberia.

it be eftablifhed upon the general love:
liih’d from the hand of a governor as of
and good will of the people. Let luch
an equal. Nay, in the former cafe it is
as
ferve the crown in great offices learn
apt to be in fome views of it more fret¬
that all oublick meafures fhould be made
ting and painful, becaufe it comes with¬
appear
both juft and neceffary.-Let
out any immediate profpedl of a reme¬
them promote popular laws, and give;
dy : and with this aggravation to em¬
the people fuch. bleflings as they can
bitter it, that it comes from that hand,
feel, to (often thofe things which they?
which fhould not only itfelf forbear,
may fancy to be hard (hips.-Let thefe:
but fhould re drain all others from the
learn thankfully to acknowledge the juflike violence.”
tice and gentlenefs of his prefent majefAnd as St Paul was not exempt from
ty’s adminiftration; that juitice of which
the frailty of returning an injury, with
all men may gather the fruits ; and that
words-much lefs can it be expe&ed
gentlenels, of which the offenders athat the paflions of people fhould not be
B
gainft his juflice do io often feel the be¬
xaifed, when they are fmitten contrary
nefits-and let none of all his fubjebH
to the law, by thofe whofe office it is to
contend, that the obfervation of this day.
ftt and judge them after the law.-This,
(SeeVol. xvni.p. 541.) ought to be a«
in juflice to truth, we mult own to be the
bolifhed,
becaule in a full 100 years the
cafe in the beginning of thofe unhappy
guilt ©fit may be fuppofed to be remit-:
times of rebellion, and led the way to
'ted.—While
we feel the fad effects ftilli
the moil wicked and detellable murder
of the king, who was, thro’ negledt of C fubfifting of thole dreadful caufes, my
tongue can never pronounce that thins
the parliament to provide for the wants
nation has paid the full debt to divine
of the (late, in fome degree, necefficated
juflice,
fo as that our annual prayers or
to raife monies, as had. before been done,
this occafion are to be thought unnecef1
without this authority. However, the
fary
and fuperfluous.
eppofition was commendable, had it
“ There is flill abroad one family o
not gone to the extremry, but flopped
profefs’d claimants to. his majefty’ \
fhort as St Paul did, who did not lofe
fight of his duty ; and that this is the'^ crown, a family bred in the belief o >
that religion, the fufpicion of but fa
praflice of good men is the Bifhop’s
vcuring which, brought fuch irreparable;
zdobfervation. •
mifchiefs to the caufe of the royal mar]
If thofe, fay he, for whofe (hock¬
tyr,’ whofe fons being forced abroad
ing crimes we are this day humbling
that rebellion, has been the occafion o
ourfelves before God, had copy’d St
feveral others, and fo often interrupter
Paul's behaviour,and reflected f the laws
of their country are the meafure of their £ our happinefs, that “ with me it is clear
we have flill reafon for the remembrana
duty, they would never have gone fuch
of this day, for the devout prayers which
fatal lengths, and made the ordinances
it appoints, and the ufeful inftrudlio:
of parliament more oppreffmg than the
which it direfts againft difobedienee anc
a£ls of the king had ever been.—He had
wilful rebellion.”
redrefs’d every grievance long before
thefe impious arms were taken up, fo
that both houfes of parliament, under a
Of remarkable Lakes and Springs in Si
fenfe of gratitude, tho’ a lhort-lived one, £*'
beria ; continuedfrom p. 198.
declared they hadfujftciently provided for
JJAical is the fined of all frefh-wate,
the fecurity of the commonzuealth. Belakes, very deep, extremely clear
fides, he had confented to depart from
every where navigable, vaftly plentifi1
his undoubted rights, and the peo¬
of all kinds of fifh, and refembling
ple were truiled with more power than
fea in the violence and fluctuation of 11
they knew to make good ufe of ; fothat
waters; on which account it receive’
defigning men finding their crimes too
that name from its adjacent inhabitant!
great to be forgotten, if forgWen, deIt
extends from S. W. to N. E. 50
iperatelysderermined the ruin of their foleagues, in which extent it takes up.
vereign, who had fome publick virtues,
degrees of longitude ; the breadth i
dnd l'o many private (without a vice to
fome places is above 80 leagues, in fom
fully them) that a crown was a fuperflu¬
parts only 25. It has but few ifland:
ous addition to his charatter.
and none of any note but Olkon, an
But let us learn to be more wife and
B
the Hare-Ifes. It lorins feveral bay:
innocent than our forefathers were. Let
one which receives the river Barguji) \
fuch as are inverted with fupreme pow¬
and
another at no great dillance, tc
er be ever mindful that no heighr, or
wards the north, called TJchiwh'Jkuift,
greatneft, is fufEdently fecured, unlefs

Salt Springs and Lakes.——Ruffian Difcoveries.
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abounding withfifh, which very tra&
It receives many brooks and rivulets on
allfides, but few remarkable rivers, and
of land but 13 years ago had good roads
over thofe lakes and fenny places. They
difcharges none but the Angara.
affure us alio that fome new-fprung
All the country between the upper
lakes >were at firft deftitute of fifh fo?
parts of the rivers Jaic and Uffac, as far
lome^ years, but at prelent are well
as the fprings of the Tfcbuftowa, and
ftock’d with them ; for the explication
the Tura and Toboli, is overlpread with
of which phenomenon they have no relakes and marfhes. The lakes are very
courfe to fubterraneous paffages, thro’
considerable, and many of them united
which the fifh may convey themfelves
by canals form’d by nature; the moll
remarkable is the Tfcbebar, which, like
from one lake to another, but affirm,
that the eggs of the fi!h are * brought
moft of the reft, abounds with fifh of an
thither by ducks and other water-fowl,
excellent favor, and its waters are very
clear and wholefome. There are alfo B and produce a plentiful propagation.
This fenny country is for the moft part
many falt-water lakes, and fome among
of a rich foil, and very fertile.
them, oh account of a bitter kind of
fait, very much refembling Salmirabilis,
* [Perhaps the fpawn is exhaled with the
have the names of tbs bitter lakes; but
moifture of rivers and lakes, and defcends agaiia
many of them afford a good culinary
in rain, and this may be the caufe of Ihovfers
fait- The principal are faid to be thole
of little frogs, if fnch have really fallen, as re¬
ported,
in fome places ; the wind and rain may
of Kulata, Scbimael, and JabelfchiJca*
ao or 40 leagues diftant from the fortrefs C occafion alfo the rife of plants in uncultivated
places, with as much probability as the birds
Of liculy where the fait, by the heat
eating and voiding the feeds, which laft is the
of the fun, often cryftallifes. But the
opinion of fome 5 arid, probably the macerati¬
moft famous of thefe fait lakes extend
on of the feed rnay fit it the better for vegetatji
themfelves a good way towards the
on; for we have feen fingle plants arife in piaces
fouth, near the upper courfe of the
where none had ever been, much greater, and
river Toboli. in which, every fummer,
more vigorous than where they are cultivated,,
the fait hardens into great lumps. > It is
'
—A plant of the wold kind grew one furnremarkable that fome lakes, which in D mer ztDutiftable, on a chalky bank, by the fids
of the Crown bowling green, three times tfaethe memory of man contained only frelh
magnitude of thofe fown and cultivated itifCewt9
water, are now found to be laic. They
for
the ufeof the dyers; and yet none had bem
fay that the waters called Knaves Lake,
feen in or about Dutijiahie, fo that even its
and the Treujtan, both fituated eaft of
name was unknown ; many fimikr in fiances,
the fortrefs of Mias, abounded 40 ye are
might be given.]
ago with fifh. They are now groWn
fait, and tho’ the firlt be not yet fo fait ^ Extract of a Letter from M. Euler*
as to be quite deftitute of all rivey fifh,
Prof Math, and Member of the Im¬
yet all the roaches with which it was
perial Society at Peterfburgh, to Jir
formerly well flock’d, are dead ; but
vVetstf.in, Chaplain to bis R. H. the
for the f reufian, which is become both
Prince of Wales, concerning the Dif¬
fait and bitter, and has befides a fine!I
coveries of the Ruffians on the N. E~
of fuiphur, no fifh will live in it. The
coaft of Alia. [From the French..}
natives all affirm that fome lakes of frefh
water, which in former times were p
S you defire to know more particu¬
famous for extent and copioufnefs, were
lars concerning the Ruffian expe¬
ditions to the N. and N. E. of Afia, I
by degrees dry’d up, and, on the con¬
fend you all that have come to my know¬
trary, that other are fprung up in places
ledge. Tho’ I fhould be very glad that
that before were abfolutely dry. As a
thefe oblervations might give any light
proof of the former, they inltance in
concerning the paflage now fought thro’
the lake of It did, which was coniiderHudfon s Bay, yet, at the fame time, I
ably large, and about 10 years ago, was
of a good depth, and full of fifh, but is (3 fhould be lorry, if Capt. Behring's opi¬
nion, (who thought that the new land
now over-run with reeds, for want of
he had difcovered was joined to Califor¬
water to nourifh any thing elfe. Td
nia,) lhould lead us to doubt of the fucrender the other part of their aflcrtion
cefs of this glorious undertaking.
£
probable, they tel) us of a country 10 or
wifh fome happy difcovery may foon in¬
12 leagues in extent from N. to S. and
form
us of the truth. However it be,
£) or 7 leagues from E. to W. diftant
you will not be difpleafed to have the
-about 30 leagues from the fortrefs of
reafons on which Behring's fa (picions
Itcul, and 6 from the river Tfcbuwlac,
were founded, not vuhftanding the ohnow full of lakes, not large indeed, but
jed-ioas

A

North Eaft Pajfage.—North JVcft practicable.

open. The firft expedition was fron:
jedlions you have made to me on that
uhe river Oby ; and at the approach o
fubjedl.
winter the veffels fhelter’d them'elve,.
Firft, The new land which he fell in
by going up the Jenfceia ; next fum
With at the diftance of 50 German miles
mer they returned a fecond time to fea
from Kamfchatka towards the Ealt, was
coafted by him for a great way, tho1 I & and advanced further Eaftward to the
mouth of the Lena, into which they a
cannot fay how far : From hence alone
gain retired for the winter feafon.
it will appear, that an abatement mull
The third expedition was from th.ii i
be made of 30 degrees, or thereabouts,
river, to the N.E. Cape of Ajia. Here ;
which you fuppofe to be between the
they loft feveral of their boats, and a ;
moil weftern-head land of California,
great part of their men, and were difa* jf
and the moil eaftern extremity of this
new difcovered land.
B bled from proceeding, and making the
tour to Kamfchatka.
Secondly,Behring obfervingan eclipfe
But it was thought, that a further at- i
of the moon at Kamfchatka, concluded
tempt was then unneceffary, becaufe
from thence, that this place lay much
Behring had already rounded that Cape,
more to the Eaft, than is expreifed in acoming North from Kamfchatka.
ny map ; and that, to reprelent it truly,
As to the paffage opened thro’ the
it ought to be transferred mto the other
flraits of Weigatz, tho1 the Ruffians have,
hemifphere, as its longitude is more
not
made it, round Nova Zemla; yet
than 180 degrees Eaft from Ferro. For
they have pafTed between that land and
this reafon, Behring's new land muft
the eoaft of Afia, and as the Dutch for
confiderably approach to the moft Weil
merly difcovered the Northern coafts of
part of California, and feems not to be
Nova Zemla, we may now be well affumany degrees from it.
red, that that country is really an ifland«
All that we have, therefore, flill to
hope is only that in this unknown tradl
there may be found feme ftreight, by
Exlra3 r a Utfer .
Arthur
^ich.the Pacific Sea communicates u
doebs, £/?. to the Rev. Mr Wetwith Hudfon's Bay ; but if no fuch paf¬
stein, with Remarks on the preceding..
fage can be found, we muft conclude,
(SeeFol. xiv. p. 713.. xvi. p.162.
that whatever further progrefs may be
xvii. p. 494 H.)
made thro1 Hudfon's Bay, the opening
fought for muft at laft only be made into
H E accounts of Behring's laft:
the Frozen Sea ; from whence it would
voyage, and of his difeovery oft
follow, that there could be no palling g the lands N. E. of Japan, profeffor Euinto the Pacific Ocean, but by the neigh
ler could only have* inaccurately, not:
bourhood of Kamfchatka ; a courfe long,
having feen any journal to fix the Lat.
and dangerous, and, perhaps, not to be
and Long, of the countries then difea-made in one fummer.
vered. But fince he feems to believe,
1 much doubt whether the * Ruffians
being fway’d by the opinion of Capt.
will ever publifh the particulars of the
Behring, that the laft land he difcover¬
difeoveries, which they have madeeied joins to California, which is now
ther from Kamfchatka towards America, F known to be part of the continent of
or upon the Northern coafts of Ajta.
America, and notan ifland, I differ in
Arid it is but in an Tmperfedl and gene¬
opinion from him ; for, if they do join,
ral manner that I know the fucceis of
I own there could be no palfage from
this laft expedition. What I write was
theN. W of Hudfon's Bay to the Weftcommunicated to me by order of the
ern ocean of America, without failing
court, from the college of Admiralty,
near 70° of longitude ; the diftance of
for me to make ufe of it in the geogra- ^ theN. E. Cape of Afia from the N. W.
phy of Ruff a, a map of which f Was or- ^ of Hudfon's-Bay, in a paralleLalmoft as
der’d to make. ■ (See a newJketch of this
far North as the polar circle, before the
coaf on the Mifcellany Plate, according to
paffage can be made to the PacfcOcean ;
the faid order.)
which might, therefore, be very rea* \ffho' they do notpublifb their dfcovefonably calf d an impradicable paffage,
ries, their merchants are preparing to ex¬
as it could not poffibly be made in one
tend their trade byJomefhort pajfage. See
fummer, if at all. Capt. Behring's reap. 238 A.]
H fons for his opinion are principally
They palled along in very (mail vef¬
founded on the fmall diftance he fupfels, coalting between Nova Zemla and
pofed it was, from the coaft he difco¬
the continent, at different times, in the
vered, to the weftern American coaft at
middle of Funnier, when that iea was
Calfornicif or -eathe* a continuity of
thofe
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Mr Dobbs’i Remarks on Capt. Behringb Discoveries.
fj tTiofe lands ; but I hope to make it
si more probable, that there ftill may be a
j| large opening betwixt thefe new difcoVered countries and California, ^and we
1 may yet obtain a pah age by Hudfon' sS JSay to the weftern Americap, ocean, i
without being obftrutted with ice after
:.| puffing Hudfon'sStreights.
M, Euler imagines I might have
j been led aftray, by not confidering, that
I the N. E. Cape of Afia is much more
| eafterly than has been laid down in any
former charts ; which is now known
p accurately, by the eclipfe of the moon 1
a obferved by Cap .Behring at Kamchatka.
I have an abftraft of his journal by
i me, upon his firft difcovery in 1728,.and
[ 1729, when he obferved that eclipfe,
| and the calculation of the longitude
!: from it ; and agree to the longitude lie
l has fix’d; and allow that his N. E. ,
I Cape is in the other hemifphere ; reck1 oning* Eaftward, either from Eero, as
| the firft meridian, or from London;
fj which laft I fhall follow.
Behring fixes his N. E. Cape 126°
s 7' E. Long, from Toboljki ; and ToboIJki
I is 86 E. from Eero ; fa the Cape is 212°
y'E. of Fero, or about 194° Eaftfrom
London.——By Capt. Middleton's, obfervation of Jupiter's Satellite at Churchill
river in Hudfon's Bay, that river is 950
Weft from London', which, added to
194°, makes 289°; consequently, the
N. E. Cape of Afia is 710 diftant from
Churchill, to complete 360° ; which, in
the Lat. of 65°, computing 8 leagues to
a Deg. of Long, of which 20 make a
Deg. of Lat. the diftance betwixt that
Cape and Hudfon's Bay would be 568
fuch leagues.
From the known Long, of the North
Cape of Jam in 40° _ Lat. which is
pretty exactly known, from the obfervations made by the Jefuits at Peking,
and is about 150° E. from London, and
from the beft computed Long, of Cali¬
fornia in 40° N. Lat. it lies in I30 0
Long. W. from London, making toge¬
ther 280°, leaves 8o° for the diftance
of California from Jam; allowing 17
leagues to a Deg. of Long, in 40# Deg.
N. Lat. the diftance would be about
1360 leagues; By the fame calculation
California muft be at leaft 7 or 800 fuch
leagues from the N. E. Cape of Afia j
fo that, in fo great a fpace there may be
very great countries or illands *, which
may well allow of an open channel, or
fea, from 50 to too leagues wide, be¬
tween the dilcover’d coaft: an dCalfornia.
* The Japonefe, in theVr maps of the world
printed in Japon, have laid down in tins very

f Gent. Mag. J un£ 1749.)
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tradl two illands as large as Ireland, with the
names to them, as appears in that map bought
by Dr Kempfer in Japon in 1689 ; now in Sir
Hans Shane's mufeurxs.

As Behring failed Southwardly to the
files of Japon, and from thence Eaftwafdly 50 German miles, about 250
Englifh miles ; which makes about 80
leagues, of 20 to a degree ; at that dif¬
tance from Japon he difeover’d land*
which he coafted N. W. ftill approach¬
ing towards the N. E. Cape, without
going afhore, until he came to the en¬
trance of a great river ; where fending
his boats and men afhore, they never re¬
turned, being either loft, killed, or de¬
tained by the natives, which made his
difcovery incomplete ; his fhip being
ftranded, and he afterwards died in an
uninhabited ifland.
And as no latitudes nor longitudes are
fixed by his account, I muft believe he
failed from Kamjchatka S. E. perhaps
more Southerly than to 50Q Lat. and
there found land N. E. from Japon ; otherwife, by coafting it N. Weft, he
could never approach theN.Eaft Cape,
which is, at leaft, 40° Long. E. of ja)pon; and if he made land 80 leagues E,
ok Japan, he muft have failed N. E. 16
make the N. E. Cape. I have therefore
reaton to believe this coaft was part of
that he faw in his firft voyage, where
he loft his anchor ; and is the coaft Ga¬
ma difeoyer’d, and the Dutch Axerwards
called the Company's Land, Eaft or the
Streights of U'zicez, which is, at leaft,
7 or 800 leagues Weft of any known
land of America, and above 1000 near
the Lat. of Japon : So that, if I allow
700 leagues for countries or illands Eaft
of his new-difeover’d coaft, there might
ftill be apaffage of 100 leagues for the
Southerner Pacific Ocean to communi¬
cate with Hudjcn's Bay, and to caufe
fuch great tides and currents, as are
found on the N. W. of Hudfon's Bay,
as alfo a free pafrage for the whales,
which are feen in all the openings N.
W. of that bay, and are caught there
in numbers by the Ejkemaux favageS :
1 For, as thefe don’t go in by Hudjon's
Sfreight from our Atlantic Ocean, it can¬
not be pre turned that they fhould go up
by Japon towards the N. E. Cape; and
from thence go 70°, or above 560
leagues, t&Hudfons Bay, and be there la
the month of June, and, after Haying
j until September, return again the lame
way to the Southern Ocean, to pals the
winter.'--Now, as Behring only
coafted at a diftance, he could not poifibly know whether it was a continent,
J. i
v
c>r
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The prefect Method of Briefs defended.

and where our worldly intereft.lies upor great ifhnd ; the laft of which Teems
permoff. But that, now in practice, is al¬
the moil probable : However, a few
ways recommended to us in fome facred
months now, if our fhips return fafe,
place of worfhip, where all our paffions
will give us a certainty on one fide or
are compofed, where we have a better
the other ; altho’ I am fanguine enough
^
world than this in view, where we are
to believe they have by this time failed
‘called upon to be merciful after our
thro’, and difeover’d this fomuch wiflipower, and where the perfuafive elo¬
ed for paffage. (See Vcl. xvii. p. 494.)
quence of our miniffers and teachers,,
A. Dobbs.
cannot
but excite us to a liberal contri¬
\Tho' this gentleman's high expectati¬
bution cf our charity.
ons were much disappointed, ay the return
And, indeed, a little reflection may
of the Jhips, without having Succeeded;
ferve to convince any rdffonable man,
there are fill hopes left of the difeovery
B
that
thefe methods cf collecting are at¬
being made. However, if the N. E. paft
tended with difficulties, even beyond;
fage only be difcovered, which can only be
meafure, and without number. But the.
effected by the Ruffians, they can made no
method inufe, the more it is confidcr’d,,
confiderable advantage from it, without
in die more advantageous light it ap¬
the hit ere ourJe of Jo me maritime people ;
pears.
and as they have always Jeen caufe to be on
good terms zvitb Great Britain, this nati¬
Upon a fair enquiry, this method is;
on maypromife itjeff the great eft jhare in £ found to be the freeft of all others fromi
fraud and collufion. His majefty’s prin¬
every advantage of their new commerce.]
ter, who prints the copies at the ufual
rates
for printing, delivers them to the
Of BRIEFS.
V
undertaker, or his agent, who gives
fit modus in rebus; funt eerti deniqyfines,
the printer a receipt for the fame, fpe-CftuQS ultra ciiraque nequit confiftere re Burn.
cifying the number. Thefe copies, and:
Hor. Lib. I. Sat. i
this receipt, are deliver’d to the regifter
F all different fchemes, that have h of the. court of Chancery, whofe buiibeen thought on, for the better
nefs it is to mark them with a ftamp for •
collecting of charitable contributions in
that purpofe, and to fee that no greater
the room of briefs, not one has been of¬
number be ftamped, and no lefs return¬
fered to the publick fo eligible as the
ed after collection, than fpecified in the :
prefent method in practice.
filed receipt. The collections are al- •
Letters of requeft have been thought
ways made openly, and by three differon for this purpofe,and Tome fuch thing, f ent perfons, who are a check to each o- •
once in an age, might, indeed, go down J ther. On every fuch collection, the
with us. But if we had half a dozen lifum collected, the place where, and the
cenfed beggers at the door, once a
time when, are fairly written, in words
month, every body, I am afraid, would
at. length, on the backfide of, every
fhut up his companion from them.
brief, and figned by them refpeCtively :
Advertifements, likewife, have fomeAnd, in every parifh, or chapelry, and
times fupplyed the place of briefs ; but
feparate congregation, a regiffer is kept
this method, like the other, has been on¬ r by the minifter, or teacher, there, of all
ly found fuccefsful in fome extraordina¬
monies collected by virtue of fuch briefs, t
ry and uncommon cafes of d iff refs.
the occafion of the brief, and the time
So alfo riding about the country to
wrhen the fame was collected, to which
make collections has been praCtiled ;
all perfons, at all times, may refort
but this method is known by experience
without fee. The undertaker likewife
to be too expenfive. When the dread¬
makes a fair entry in a book kept by him
ful fire happened at W--H -ng-b—r—gh,
for that purpofe of all monies collected,
an att—rn—y at 1—w, if i am rightly
to which all perfons concerned may at
informed, made 2n excurfion of this
all times refort. Uiflefs, therefore, they
kind, and collected a good round fum ;
are all united in the fame fraudulent debut as it was not fufficient to defray the
Jigns, which is a fuppofition too monexpences of his journey, he was forced
ffrous to be admitted, no fraud can well
at his return to make a long bill upon
pals undifcoVer’d, and, confequently, as
the fufrerers.
the law upon fuch a difeovery preferibes
Thefe methods have the difadvantaga f a proper remedy, in a detected cheat
of being recommended to us at home,
the petitioners will find their advantage.
where, perhaps, fome of the common
And this method of collecting is pre¬
incidents of life have difeompofed us.
ferable to every other, by realon it is
Lite

Objections to them anfwered.—Plants raifed in Water.
the cheapeft. In other collections eve¬
ry perfon concerned is pay’d for his
trouble ; but in this there are three in
every parifh, and the fame number in
every Separate congregation, that, upon
the delivery of a brief, are obliged ex
cjfcio to receive, publifh, colleCt upon,
and return the brief fa delivered, and
the monies refpeCtively by them receiv¬
ed thereon ; and if, as the cafe now
ftands, there are upwards of 30,000 perfons neceffarily employ’d, that have no¬
thing for their pains, How can a cheap¬
er way of collecting charity money be
invented ?
The undertaker’s charge is now re¬
duced fo low, that if he had not live or
fix briefs to colleCt at a time, it would
not be worth his while to trouble himfelf with the undertaking.
Hut this
number would fometimes come too
fhort, if different petitioners, in differ¬
ent parts of the kingdom, did not join
together in their applications for a brief.
And why fhould they not do fo ? For
fure they are as much entitled to the be¬
nefit of a brief, and as much the objects
of our companion and charity, as they
whofe tenements are contiguous and ad¬
jacent to one another.
Out of the undertaker’s fmall pre¬
mium, I have been told the collectors
have three pence a brief for each pa¬
rifh, and am furprized y any one fhould
think, that the collections would be
done cheaper, by a certain fet of men,
who never difperfed an order of council,
or a form of prayer, under a fhilling.
Befides,- if the gentlemen of the fpiritual court were employ’d to lay the briefs,
the quakers out of conlcience,would not
receive them, and thereby we fhould
inevitably lofe the charitable contributi¬
ons of that whimfical, but benevolent,
part of the nation. In fhort, ’tis eafier
to ftart objections againfl a good fcheme,
than to invent a better, and till fuch a
fcheme is invented, we ought, in good
manners to the undertaker, who is a
gentleman of honour and repute, not
to moleft or difturb him ; but let him
fit comfortably by his fire fide, where
he ought to fit, and be always ready to <
fatisfy the juft demand of every poor fufferer.
*
E.B>
[TV we have inferted arguments for
lefening the undertaker's annual profit,
which, to Jome worthy and intelligent men
Jeems too great, and to others but reajonable; (the writers of the two laf letters be¬
ing both clergymen) yet zve never thought
it a good excuje for not giving to briefs be-
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cauje there is a certain expence on each ;
it ought rather to be a motive to raife the
contribution, jo that there may be, in eve¬
ry par ijh, a jurplus for the petitioners.
It has been obferved, that when three or
four ftrange gentlemen, or ladies, appear
in a country church, there has been con ftantly produced a brief. This is certainly
no badjeheme for augmenting the charity,
and a ftranger, who may be fuppojed "to
have given at his ozon par ijh church, may
refuje to contribute again : But to inveigh
again ft briefs, on this account, is very
weak, and may be a very great injury to
the jufferers, if it deprives them of but 6d.
in a par ijh. Neither of' the letter wri¬
ters mean to lejfen their relief.]
Memoirs of the pub lick Sejfton held by the
Royal Academy ^Sciences at Paris,
April 16, 1749.
Of raifing Plants without Earth.

MDu

Hamel du Monceau (fee p.
• 219.9 opened this feffion with
reading a memorial concerning fuch
plants as may be raifed in waters only
It was not his intention to treatof thofe
which grow floating fpontaneoufly on
the water, without any communica¬
tion with the ground, fuch as the water
lentil, and the lentibularia ; but to confider, whether thofe plants, which na¬
turally ftrike their roots in the earth, and
are fed by it, may be brought to live,
and thrive, in the cleareft and pureil
wafer. _
This (faidhe) is no new experiment.
It is well known that Van Helmont's
view in railing a willow plant, in a fine
land, which he frequently water’d, was
to afeertain whether the water alone
could vegetate this kind of tree. The
Memoirs of the Berlin academy relate
that feveral plants have been railed with¬
out earth, by fowing them only in mofs
duly water’d. M. Bonnet, a correfpondent of theAcademy, upon repeating the
Berlin experiments, proves that, in forne
refpefts and circumllances, mofs helps
vegetation no lefs than earth.
The
hyacinth, the narciffus, type. Hourifh
without the help of earth, living upon
water only.
1 his may be obferved by every body,
but there is another kind of obfervation
referved for natural ills.
What a de¬
lightful amazement refults from feeing
tranfparent water alter its fluidity in the
organs of a plant, and become a folid
body ! As folid bodies have been ufualiy thought to |pe the ordy poihble coniUtuents of bodies of the like property.
water
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Water alone [undent for Vegetation.

ther to be attributed to a defeCl in the!
water has been looked upon as no more
roots than to any want of proper ali¬
than a diflolvent which, after lodging
ment.
■its sbiid p;nicies in the plants,evaporates
Here are evidently wood, bark, and
by perfpiration. A multitude of obferleaves, which mull have been produced
vations make for this opinion.
^
from water, the moft pure and clear,
According to thefe experiments, Van
for he ufed only the Seine water, which 1
Belmont's find muft be fuppofed not
had been filtrated through a veflel of;
quite deftitute of a vegetative fubllance,
fand, and had flood four months in an:
and the mofs to impart its fubftancc to
earthen pitcher. Now this experiment
the plants which are railed in it. As for
proves f the pureft water can make feeds;
the furpriiing vegetation of bulbous
moot, and plants grow, and cannot be e—
plants on bottles, filled with water ; the
luded by the fuppofitions of afliftance
bulb is fuppoled to contain a iuoftance,
from the fand ana mofs, or of a proliwhich being diffolved by the water,
which its roots imbibe, is tranlmitted^ ® iipk iiibftance in the bulb. V* growth 1
of the little trees, railed in the water,,
into a plant, and becomes the oiigin of
are accounted for by the common prin¬
its admired productions.
ciples of diftillation by the retort.
M. du H. alleges fevcral observations,
Here, the experimenter fays, I am:
in defence of this notion, of which we
aware
of an objection “ that the water:
ihall only mention the third. Houfewhich I ufed, how well foever filtrated,,
leek, tho'detach’d from its tuft, if put
q
was not an unmix’d flegm, or elements—
in a’ cool place, flioots out afrefh, but
as new leaves appear,old ones wither;by ' ry water ; and that the pure water, in .
my experiments, perfpired away, leav¬
which it feems as if the jubilance of the
ing in the plant the oily, faline, and ter¬
old ferved to the production of the new,
rene particles, of which it was only the:
like a beail, whole fat for a while iupvehicle.” But as I know of no chymi—
plies the want of food.
cal
procefs which extracts oil and faitt
Thefe remarks (liew, that the experi¬
from filtrated water, my experiments'
ments, which had been made before M.
D
will, at lead, fhew, that an analyfis is
dufiameFs, did not overthrow the com¬
made herein by nature, beyond all the
mon opinion, that water alone is not
power
of art. Befides, ii Dr Idales has:
fufiicierit for the vegetation of plants ;
proved air to be luch a part of the hu¬
which let him upon a more accurate feruman calculus, and ot other iubftancefc,
ny. He railed plants in mofs, and in
that it contributes to their haranefs and:
pieces of wet fpunge, and he had capil¬
weight, where then is the improbabililary plants of an exceeding beauty ; he
brought garden beans to llioot in moi- P ty that the water, which our plants:
flened fpunges, and when their roots " fuck up, and the air in which they/
grow, may lo fettle in their texture as.,
were almoft two inches long, he placed
to become a real part of their fubftance ? r
them on bottles, fo that the root only
In fhort, it was not my view to demonlay in the water. Thefe beans grew
ftrate
that plants are fed by an elemen¬
to be near three foot high, with large
tary flegm ; for where could 1 find thi$.
leaves, and lively bloffoms, and fame of
fluid ? I only aimed to be certified:
them bore little pods. He made al¬
monds, Indian chefnuts, and acorns, p whether the pureft and fimplefl water:
could afford them afufficient aliment.
bud in the fame nidus, and then placed
Our author, from his experiments on
them on veffels full of water.
The
many bulbs, makes one curious oblcrehefnut trees, after thriving very well
vatior., about the fhooting of their/oots,,,
for two years, were put into the ground,
leaves and ftem.
where they took well. One of the al¬
One would naturally think, fays he*
mond trees after living four years died,
that thefe different parts, growing out of
but only for want of water. M. du
Hamel has at prefent an oak, which has G the fame bulb, the order of their growth
would be alike, but experiments debeen eight years in water, and yields
fine leaves every fprmg. This tree,
monflrate it to be quite other wife. He
cut off fome of the largeft hyacinths,
which has four or five branches, the
largelt of which, at the bottom, meafures
roots, almoft two fingers breadth fro mi
their end ; then placing the bulb on his.
19 or 20 lines'round, and above 18
bottle, in fuch a poiition, that the end
inches long, throve more in the two firft
years than it would in the bell earth
of the cut root touched the inftde of the
iince when, its vigour, indeed, has
bottle, he made a mark on the outiide,
beea decaying, which, however, isiaexabUy at the end of the roof; he like-

..
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From the Vans Academy, a beautif ul Blue.

2Sr

An Account of ^ Memoir upon a new
wife made marks ai)fwering to the ends
blue Dye, made without either Woae(.
/ot fome whole roots i HI hefe continu¬
or Indigo ; read at the lame Sitting by
ed growing, fo as foon to outfhoot the
M. Macker.
mark of their length at the beginning
pf the experiment, but the ends of the
Prarfiatedfrom a French Extract.
cut roots remain’d (till even with their
'HE beauty of the V ruff an blue,
mark. This experiment is a demonllraan extremely bright colour, latelytion that roots only grow at their end ;
found
out by chymiflry, being lo great
yet M. du Hamel gives a caution that the
a decoration in painting, induced M.
roots mull be cut at a certain length to
Macker to try to render it lerviceable to
flop their growth, whereas if only about
dyers, which he hoped to accomplilh,
a line be cut off, they will continue
as fome of the dyers proceffea are much
growing.
the fame with the operations in making
He makes the following parallel be¬
the faid blue. But, in order to under¬
twixt the opening of buds and roots.
hand the experiments made by M. Mar¬
I have laid, in fome former re¬
ker, a brief account of the preparation
marks, that the buds of trees fpread
of the P ruffian blue for painting will not
forth in every part of their length,
be
amifs.
whilit they are loft and herbaceous, but
Firft, a fait, by chymills called fix’d
ceafe when y ligneous body is once har¬
alcali,
which is of the fame nature with
den’d ; all the roots in my experiments
that of potafh, is mix’d, up with fome
were very tender, yet they lengthened
oily
inflammatory matter; and deliccatonly at the end, which was alfo the cafe
ed blood aniwers the end as well as
with the roots of thofe trees I raifed in
moll
; then this mixture is calcined in
the water ; where the tranfparency both
a
crucible,
till there appears nothing
pf the glafs and water, enabled rne to
but a fmall blue flame on its furface. All
perceive a difference in the opening of
the faline part of this calcined matter, is
buds and young roots. Many experi¬
diffolved in hot water, and afterwards
ments prove, that thefe leaves, contrar
llrained. This lye, for fuch if. is, muff;
rywife to the roots, do not grow at
be mixed with alum and green copperas*
all at the end, but that the growth is alwhich have been firfl feparately dif¬
moft wholly at the part next to the bulb;
folved in water.
The mixture of
and this is the more remarkable in that
thefe
laline
liquors
caufes
a fermentation,
the leaves of trees grow otherwife, ex¬
they grow muddy and of a mountain
tending on every fide.
green. Afterwards, the whole is filtra¬
Experiments alfo fhew that the items
pf hyacinths grow every way, and that | ted through brown paper, in glafs fun¬
nels; the liquor paffes clear, leaving
the three parts, which the bulb produ¬
a
green faeces on the brown paper ; and
ces, fhoot out each in its peculiar way,
upon pouring an acid liquor, fuch as
the roots only at the end, the leaves
aqua fortisy on thefe faeces, they tuna to
moflly towards the root, and the ftalks
a fine blue. This colour, fo prepared,,
every way.
goes by the name of the Pruffian bine*
Upon an obfervation, that a great
being the invention of a Pruffian chymany young trees died foon after their
being taken out of the ground, he en- j mift. .
On confide ring that alum is a cortodeavoured to find out the principal
five,
very much ufed in dying, and y it
caufe ; and perceiving a kind of gan¬
is a matter which adapts the pores and
grene on them, juft even with the
fibres of Huffs to imbibe the dye, M.
ground, which he judged to proceed
Macker began by boiling famples of fluff
from bruifes occaiioned by the prefiure
defigned
to be dyed, in a folution
pf the hardened earth againft the tender
of
alum
and
copperas ; afterwards they
fapiing, efpecially in windy weather, he ,
were foaked in the lye, prepared as aWas induced to fow pine, fir, mulberry
bove.
As thefe fluffs had been impreg¬
and other feeds on the furface of the
nated with alum and copperas, upon
_ parth. After covering them with a vetfieir being Beeped in the lye, a fer¬
j-y thin bed of lifted mould, he laid omentation enf aed, and both liquor and
yer it a two inch thick bed of mois,
fluffs turned green.
Laflly, the faeces j
Which he fupported with little flicks
which fubfideon mixing together the fagnd bearers thrall into the ground. 1 fie
3
line
liquors, requiring to be diluted
an.
good fuccefs of this expedient furniilies
acid,
to
change
it
to
a
blue,
M
.Macker
$ method for raifing frees from iced with
ft^eped thefe lamples, which had receivgreater certainty.
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ed a green dye from the faeces fettled
on them, in an acid fufficiently weak¬
ened with water. Immediately, this acid
imparted Inch a fine blue to the famples,
as vaftly furpaifes all the compofitions of
woad and indigo.
He, afterwards,
briefly relates his chief experiments to
complete this new dye. It was requifite
that the dye fhould be alike fmooth in all
parts of the flu IF, that different fhades,
clear and deep, might be given at pleafure; that the laline particles ufed in this
blue, might be prevented from damag¬
ing the fluffs ; and that’the expence be
lenened as much as poffible.
None, but perfons long verfed in ex¬
periments, can conceive the prodigious
difficulty of anfwering fo many ends in
one objedt, and the innumerable tryals
before they are all anfwered, and the
work completed.
Whilft M. Macker was engaged in
thefe experiments, Abbe Menou, a corxefpondent of the academy, and late
fecretary to that at Angers, communicat¬
ed to the academy a memorial upon the
Pruffian blue, with his intent to modify
it for dying, and a detail of his procefs
for that purpofe. But as this dilcovery
may be countenanced and improved, fo
as to be made of great ufe, M. Macker
thought it behoved him to declare open¬
ly, that the priority is manifeftly on his
fide, having fo long ago as in OBober
3 74-^r fhewn to the comptroller general,
fome woollen and filk famples, with a
memorial fetting forth all the properties
of this new dye ; and, lince then ma¬
ny naturalifts, and, particularly, the
Abbe Menou, have had a fight of thefe
famples.
^ hough thefe allegations prove that
M. Macker had made the dilcovery fix
months before the Abb6 had read his
memorial, which was fo lately as in laft
Mare.b; arffi tho’ the affair be of weight,
M. Macker is not wanting in a handfome
acknowledgement, that the Abbe is inLi tied to the merit of having employed
-ffi-L ia^ours about the blue, before the
lirli inventor had publiflied. h.is experirnents.
'
C
He concludes his Memoir with an enumeration oi the qualities of this new

dye.
FirJ}t 'This new dye is in beauty and
glofs as far beyond the common dye of
woad and indigo, as fcarlet is beyond .
madder. If a cloth of this dye be view¬
ed together with one of the very finefl
indigo dye, the latter appears fo con¬
temptible as hardly to be thought a blue.

Secondly The common blue only dyes
the outfide of milled cloths, without
penetrating thro’ them, whence it is
that blue cloaths wear whitifh; whereas
this new dye is free from this defedl,
^ and its cloth may be worn threadbarewithout fuch a difereditabie look.
Thirdly, The new dye, indeed, will
not fland the boiling in foap, and, confequently, cannot be ufed to thread or,
cotton ; but boij^ig in alum, fuch as
diredled for wool, does not ftir it; and
\ in this it refembles fcarlet. The power
of air and lun on dyes being their fureft
teft, M. Macker expofed his famples
to the fun-beams in open air, during all
September and OBober 1748, without:
their fading, except only at the corners,,
or fome fag ends, which began to &y>
^ and tarnifh a little ; but fuch tryal, by
T the very flatutes, is not required for a—
bove 12 days, as the belt dyes would
afterwards contradT fuch a tarnifh as
would quite disfigure them.
FourthlyK This dye in no wife dama¬
ges the fluffs, provided the precautions,,
given by M. Macker, be attended to. To)
* have the greateft certainty of this, he1
hung weight after weight to a thread of f
his dye, till the thread broke, which,
was not till it had bore fuch a weight, as
' had broke the like thread before its be- ■
ing dyed.
As to faving of expence, which M.,
Macker had in view, the new dye will l
- no5: be very coftly. The ingredients are:
of a very low price, and the greateft ex- •
pence is in the workmanfhip.
it may reasonably be hoped that this
dilcovery being now made publick, it:
will foon be carry’d to its utmoft per- •
fedlion, as the dyers, of whom many
a{?rv?ry ingenious, may eafily accompliin it by repeating the experiments.
[To be continued.]
1
Mr Urban,

June 18.

HE devastations mentioned in your laft9
p. 20(y C, to be made by infeBsin Ire¬
land, as related in the TranJ'aBions of that
Society y Ifuppofe jnuft allude to the follow¬
ing curious account. It fhevss that the
prefent cold and rainy weather may be of
great benefit by deftroyingy not only the focujts, which began to appear during the
late hot; weather in Yorkfhire, Scotland,
near Bnttol, at Richmond in Surry, and
other placesy but alfo prodigious numbers of
catterpillars and other injects, of which
multuudei might be difcover d in embryo.
'Tours, fSc.
p
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try would * watch under the trees for
their falling, and feed and fatten upon
them ; and even the poorer fort of the
mas Molyneux.
native Irifb, the country then labouring
N thefummer 1668 appeared on the
under a fcarcity of proviflons, had a
coaft in the C. of Galway, brought
method ofdrefling them, and lived upby the S. W. wind, a prodigious fwarm A on them as food. Smoke was very of¬
of beetles, which penetrated as far as
fenfive to thefe flies ; and by burning
:Hedfordy 12 miles N. of the town of
heath, fern, and fuch like weeds, they
i: Galway. In the heat of the day they hung
fecured their gardens, and prevented
in clutters, on the trees and hedges, like
their incurfions, or if they had entered,
beesjbut towards evening they would fly
the fmoke drove them out again.
about, with a Itrange humming noife,
* \_A cat has been known to go forth in
much like the beating of drums at adifan eveningy jump up, and catch tbele intance, and in fuch incredible numbers, 'R fedisfor food.]
that they darkned the air for 2 or 3 miles
Towards the latter end of fummer,
fquare : Such as were abroad, found it
they conftantly retired of themfelves,
f. very uneafy to make their way through
and wholly difappeared in fuch a man¬
. them ; they would beat againft their fa¬
ner, that, in a few days, you could not
eces with fuch a force, as to make it fmart,
fee one of them left; fome thought,
: and leave a flight mark : In a little time
that they took their flight, like (Wallows
.after their coming, they had fo entirely ,C and other birds of pallage, to a more
eaten up all the leaves of the trees for
diftant country and warmer climate ; but
I fome miles, that the whole country was
they difappearing immediately after they
<as bare as if it had been the depth of
were obferved to couple, by fattening
if winter ; and their gnawing of the leaves
to each other by their tails, fhews that
i made a found much relembling the
they only retired under ground, in or-*
0 flawing of timber : They alfo came inder to Jay their fpawn for a nice ceding
f to the gardens, and deftroyed the buds,
generation, and likewife to compofe
! bloffoms, and leaves of all the fruit trees, 1 themfelves to fleep for the reft of the ea( many of which loft their fap, as well as
fuing year, as feveral other animals are
leaves, and dy’d : They Ipread fo ex¬
known to do ; as fnails among infedb*
ceedingly,that they infefied houfes, and
the hedge-hog amongft beafts, and the
proved very offenfive : Their nume¬
Ortygometra, or rail, among birds. What
confirms this opinion is, that in the
rous creeping fpawn, which they had
lodged under ground, next the upper
fpring-time, on digging ’or ploughing
fod of the earth, (feep. 208) did (till , up the ground, whole bufhels were
found together on one heap, but in fuch.
C more harm, in that clofe retirement,
a quiet condition, that they feemed to
than all the flying fwarms of their pa| rents had done abroad ; devouring the
have but little life and motion ; thefe
Sr roots of corn and grafs, and thus delarge caverns, to. which they retired,
were often met with under a firm, folid
, ft 1 eyed both the fupport of man and
ibeaft. This fpawn, when firft it gave
furface of-earth, and no manifeft paffage
could be diicovered, by which they
l ligns of life, appeared like a large magcould get in. In fummer 1695 or 90,
It got.and by taking food, encreafed every
all along theS. W. fhore of the county
■ day, till it grew as big as a large white
of Galway, were found dead fuch infi¬
s caterpillar ; from which, according to
nite numbers of beetles, and in fuch vail:
a;the ufual transformation, in thefe fmaller
heaps, that by a moderate computation
I animals, there fprang the flying infeft.
there could be no lefs than. 40 or 50
■-This plague was happily checked
horfe-loads ; thefe were a new colony,
feveral ways ; high winds, wet and
from the fame place whence the firft
milling weather deftroyed many millions of them in a day; whence we may c came in 1688, which he takes to be
Normandy or Britany in France, but
conclude, that tho’ we have them in
meeting with a contrary wind, before
.thefe northern moift climates, yet they
they could reach land, they were all
are more natural and peculiar to warm
driven into the fea, which call their
and dry countries: Whenever this bad
floating bodies in heaps upon the Chore.
ccnftitution of the air prevailed, their
It is obferved, that they feldom keep abodies were fo enfeebled, that they
would drop from the branches on which ¥ beve a year together in one place, and
their ufual ftages, or marches, are com¬
I they ftuck. The fall quite disabled,
puted to be about fix miles a year; hi¬
and fometimes entirely kill'd,them. Dutherto their progrefs has been vvefterly.
xmg this wetfeaflon, the'i'wine wdpoul-

[

fin Account of a devouring Swarm of
Beetles in Ireland.
By Dr Tho¬
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Beetles dejcribed ; allotted for Food in Holy Scripture.

following the courfe of that wind,
It feems unaccountable that beetles, and
which blows moll commonly,and is the
thofe other nafty, dry, andunpromifing
vermin, fhould be thought clean and!
trade wind of Ireland.
Thefe infedls have been erroneoufly
proper food for man ; but as it is cer¬
denominated locufls; but the true lo¬
tain, that Pale fine, Arabia, Egypt, and
culi, much refembling in fhape a com- ^ the other neighbouring countries were
mon grafhopper, tho1 larger, is quite a
all extremely infefted with thefe perni¬
different fpecies of infedt from this,
cious vermin, and therefore Mojes fore- which belongs to that tribe, called by
feeing the greay dearth and fcarcity that
naturalifts KoJUAwrep^, Vagimpmnis, the
they might one day bring upon his peo¬
Scarabesus,or beetle kind, that hasftrong
ple,gives them here a permiifiveprecept,
thick cafes to defend and fheath their
or a hint what they fhould do, when the:
thin wings, that lie out of fight, and
corn, grafs, ^ olive-trees, fruit-trees,,
next the body; and this fpecies is un- B vines, and other provifions were dedoubtedly that particular beetle, called
ftroyed by the locufts, and
or
By Ariftotle, in his hiftory of animals,
beetles, fwarming in the land; that then*
from its devouring the blob
for want of other provifions, and rather
foms of apple-trees, -and is the Scar aba¬
than ftarve, they might eat, and live:
tes arbor eus of Motifet and Char let on, call¬
upon the filthy deftroyers themfelves,
ed in Engl, dors, (Jee p. 208) or hedge-cha¬
and yet be clean : And thus we fee the: 1
fers ; they are much of the bignefs of p native drip were practical commenta- j
the common black beetle, but of a
tors on this part of the Lemticallaw, and :
ferowniih colour, fomething like that of
by matter of fadt explained the true:;
cinnamon 1 they are thick fet with a
fenfe and meaning of this, otherwife:!
fine, fhort, downy hair, that fhews as
dark and abftrufe, text: It is alfo more
if they were powdered all over with a
than probable, that this fame deftrudtive:
fine fort of dull; the cafes of their wings
beetle, was that very kind of Scarabaus,
do not entirely cover all the back, for
the idolatrous Egyptians of old had in
their long picked tails, where lie the or- D fuch high veneration, as to pay divine
ans of generation, reach a good way
worfhip to it, and frequently engrave its:
eyond them ; and the indentures or
image on their Aguglios and Obelifks', for
Joints, on each fide their belly, appear
nothing^ can be Tuppofed more natural*
much whiter than the reft : they are exthan to imagine that a nation addidled to:
adUy figured by Or Lifter, Scarab. Lab.
polytheifm, as the Egyptians were, in a,
Mut.
country frequently irffeiled withlwarmss
This infect is the fame, which the
of devouring imedls, fhould from at
Septuagint, and vulgar Latin tratiflation, E ftrongfear of future evil, the common
retaining the Greek word, call
principle of fuperftition and idolatry,,
or Bruchns, derived from
frengive divine honours to the vifible au¬
deo, orftrideo, intimating the remarka¬
thors of their fufferings, in hopes to rerible noife it makes, both in its eating
der them more propitious for the fu¬
and flying. It is often mentioned in ho¬
ture ; thus the fame people adored, as :
ly fcripture, Levit. xi. 22. Joel i. 4, and
gods, the ravenous crocodiles of the;
ii. 21J. Nahum iii. 16, 17 ; but our En- jp Nile 7and the Romans, tho1 more polite:
Ufa verfion aim oft coniiantly t ran Hates
and civilized in their idolatry, worfhiprthis word,
though improperly,
ed the fever, Febrern ad minus nocendanti
canker-worm ; fince this only denotes a
venerabantur, eamque variis templis ex-jeptile, whereas that term does certainly jlruftis colebant, fays Valerius Maximusi
denote a flying infect ; for thein
L. ii. c. 5.
Nahum is exprefsly bid to flee, and have
Wings; and it is truly defcribed in thefe
On EDUCATION.
Words ; it fpoileth, andfyeth away, they r
Mr Urban,
(amp in hedges in the day, and when the
fun arifeth they fee away, and their place
THE con trover fy, in behalf of, and
is not known where they are; that is, they
f
againf a publick and private educa¬
then retire again to the hedges and trees.
tion, has^ been managed with great
Where they lie quiet, and concealed till
warmth in moil ages. After all that
the fun fets again* Bis better
has been faid, with muchplaufibliity,tranflated locuit, or beetle, Lev. xi. 22.
on bothTides ; and what you have lately/ j
where Mojes permits the [fraelites to eat A given us in the firft Volume of your
the loaf after his kind, and the bald loMifcellaneous Corrcfpondence{\>. 280,321)
cufi after his hind, and the beetle after his
in favour of a publick education ; the
kind, and the gra(hopper after his kind.
medium fuggefted by Mr Barclay (in
his 1
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foever, by any common waggoner or
*Treatife on Education, />.i2)feems to be
of too much moment not to be propofed
carrier, not only from London but to and
from feveral other places. It is founded
to the confideratioil of the pubHc,whom
on the 24ib and 25th SeLions of Chap,
it greatly concerns : And your Maga¬
zine, I have reafon to think, will give
XII. oft he'pand4th of KingSSf 1 lliam
and Sgueen M ary.
the wideft fpread to the uleful hint;
which is as follows :
,
“ The bejl method of education feems, 1 ^
WHEREAS divers waggoners
and other carriers, by combination aafter all, to lie betwixt both extremes ;
mongft themfelves, have raifed the pri¬
and is that, which is neither too public,
ces of carriage of goods, in many pla¬
nor too private : where there is a fufficices, to exceffive rates, to the great in¬
ent number of boys to encourage emula¬
jury of trade. Be it therefore enabled.
tion ; and no fuch numbers as are apt
That the juftices of the peace of every
to occafion diforder ; where they could
all dwell in the fame houfe, eat at the ] 5 county, and other place, within the
realm of England, or dominion of Wales,
fame table, be a cheek one upon another,
fhall
have power and authority, and are
and be ever under the mailer’s eye.-hereby injoinedarai required at their next
In this way, boys (at the fame time)
refpeftive quarter or general feffions al¬
improve in the principles of knowledge
and humanity ; attend4 the pleafures of
ter Eajler-Day yearly, to affefs and rate
converfation ; and infenlibly fall into
the prices of all land-carriage of goods
that fettled courfeofcomplaifance,which „ _ whatfoever, to be brought into any
increases the pieafure of foeiety, and 1 u place or places within their refpeftive li¬
mits and jurifdiftions, by any common
procures us real love and efteem.-—
waggoner or carrier, and the rates and
Here, too, the mailer beholds (at leiaffeffments fo made, to certify to the
hire) the difference of tempers ; applies
feveral mayors and other chief officers of
to every clrcumftance proper rewards
and punifhments ; obferves that every
each refpeftive market-town, within
the limits and jurifdiftions of fuch jufword and aftion be fuitable to the ge¬
neral end of education ; and encourages Qtices of the peace, to be hung up in
fome publick place in every fuch market
virtue in a manner both inconceivable
town, to which all perfons may refort
and; impracticable in too public a me¬
for their information ; and that no fuch
thod of education,
Tours, &c.
common waggoner, or carrier, fhall
Cambr. June 1749.
S. L,
take for the carriage of fuch goods and
merchandizes above the rates and pri¬
MrTJRBAN,
zes fo fet, upon pain to forfeit for every
Ho’ I conilantly fee all the morn¬
fuch offence the fum of five pounds, to
ing and evening news papers pubbe levied by diffrefs and fale of his and
iiihed in London, yet I like to fee again
their goods, by warrant of any two
the articles of news in the Ipfzvicb jour¬
juftices of the peace where fuch wag¬
nal, where being excellently well me¬
goner, or carrier, (hall refide, in man¬
thodized, by the judicious compiler,
ner aforefaid, to the ufe of the party
they afford frefh entertainment. 1 alfo
grieved.
have the pieafure' of being acquainted
And be it further enabled, That if any
with divers affairs of that and the neigh¬
aftion, or fuit, fhall be commenced a~
bouring counties (where I have fome
gainftany perfon by this aft authorized
concerns) the inhabitants of which un¬
to put the fame in execution, every per¬
derhand bufinefs fo well, and the ad¬
fon fo fued may plead the general iffue,
vantages of a well circulated news pa¬
and give this aft and the fpecial ma tter
per, that there are generally 50 adverin evidence ; and if the plaintiff fhall
tifements weekly, and fome of general
become nonfuit, or forbear further proimport. One in particular, which ocfecution, or fuffer difcontinuance, or if
cafions my giving you this trouble, I
a verdift pafs againft him or her, the
think you ought to make ftili more
faid defendant and defendants fhall reco ¬
publick.
ver his and their double cofts, for which
It is a long advertifement in the Jphe and they fhall have the like remedy,
fzoich journal oijune 3, being an order
as in cafes where cofts by law are given
of the court of general quarter feffions of
to defendants.
peace, held at St Edmund's Bury 111 the
county of Suffolk, on the 10th 'oi April*,
Now, Sir, as to the method of ra¬
which order is inferted to publifh the
ting and fettling the prices of carriage,
prices of all land carriage of goods what(let by thefejuftices} which if rational,
Kk
may
(Gent. Meg. June 1749J
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may be an example for other counties;
I do not find it direfted by any a ft, and
I cannot defire you to reprint their long
advertifement. I will only give you the
principal articles, and f>dd the miles,
from which a rate of proportion may
be drawn for other places.

ftore its elafticity : Now, the more you
twift a thread, the more you weaken it,
(See p. 220
which proves the ad¬
vantage of making double twift, or bitord, as foon as it comes from the hands
of the fpinner.

To make good Ropes, the Threads, or
be'
Strands o f Threads, which are to uc
per c.
5.
d.
joined
for
what
purpofe,
muft
be
of
the
—toBury 72 meaf. 60 comp, miles 3 o
fame Bignefs, the Jame Stiffnefs, '
—to Newmarket 60 m. 54 comp. 2 8
fame Tenfion, and alike twifted.
Piftures, tables, &c. to be
3 6
To give a reafon
All parcels from 4 to 141b.
o 4B
for
this, let us con All under 4 lb.
o 3
lider what would be
Haberdafhers boxes under 28 lb. o 8
the confequence if
From Ipswich.
two threads were
—to Bury 18 comp. 26 m. per C. 1
unequally ftretched;
All parcels from 14 to 7 lb,
o
certainly the thread
*-7 lb. or under
o
with a lefs degree
From Bury.
to Thetford 10 comp. 12 m.
o 8 ^ of tenfion would
roll, or lie loofe up¬
Parcels 14 to 7 lb.
o 4
on the other, thro’7 lb. or under
o 3
out its whole length;
— to Norwich 30 comp. 40 m
2
2
which would make
Parcels 14 ro 7 lb.
o 6
a
very faulty rope,
-7lb. or under
o 3
for when it comes
Attefted copies of thefe rates are ap¬ & to be try’d, the
pointed by an aft 21 Geo. II. to be
thread a a will fuflent to the Id mayor of London and to
tain all the. weight,
the clerks of the peace of Weftminfler
the thread b b hav¬
and Middlefex; . which *t!s fuppofed are
ing little or noftrefs
fent up accordingly; and the juftices
laid upon it.
in all counties are by thefaid aft again
When one of the
enjoined and required to affefs and rate
two
threads is finer
the price of carriage; but tho’ I have E
than the other, the
made fome enquiry, I cannot find that
finer will roll ; if
the juftices, in any other county, have
one be of foft hemp,
comply’d with the aft, and, therefore,
and the otherofhard
I fhall give you the names of thefe wor¬
and ftiff, the fofter
thy magiftrates of Suffolk, who are the
will wrap about the
Rev. Ur Arthur Young, Tho. Difcipline,
other; if one fhould be more twifted
Hamon VEfirange, John Reynolds, and
than the other, the lefs twifted will be
John Gurdon, Eiq ;
Tours, C. J.
the wrapper ; and, in general, the de¬
fect
will be more or lefs confiderable in
further Extra Li from L'Art de la Corproportion to the difference between
derie perfeftionne,^' theArtof Ropethe
two threads; which proves that the
making perfected. (Seep. 219J
artiil cannot be too careful in making his
That two hempen Threads are fittefi for
two threads or Itrands as equal, in all
t wiping one upon another as foon as fpun.
refpefts, as poffible.
G
E find that the longer a piece of
Of making fine Ropes of three Strands,
wood continues bent, the more
Jncb as the Logline, Houjdine, Merlin,
it lcfes of its fpring for recovering its
Drumline, Ratlines, CSV.
former jftraitnefs; juft fo, a thread of
hemp, or rope-yarn, has fo much the
We have fometimes occafion for cor¬
lefs tendency to reftore itfelf, the longer
dage a little larger than the ordi¬
it continues on the wheel before it is
nary double-twift, (bitorf j which might,
aid or made into a rope.
Thefe H indeed, be made With digger ilrandsl
threads require a certain elaftic force for
but then it would not be fo food ; for i
twitting together, whence it is neccffais demonflratcd that the ftrchnth of
ry for the workman to twift old roperopes is augmented by diminifWm' the
yarn more than new, that he may rebignefs of the brands, and,'therefore, if
Fro?n London
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lows that the 2 ftrands of the bitord
we want ropes1 only a third bigger
are twilled as 3, while the 3 ftrands of
than the double-twill, we can make
the
merlin are twilled but as 2 ; for
them of three ftrands. The author here
ftrands mull be twilled in proportion to
Jhews the manner of making the Merlin,
the number of revolutions they make in
or cordage, of three ftrands, ^ fo ZW be¬
fore of what he calls the bitord, or don- ^ the fame fpace for acquiring an elafticity
fufficient for their veiling in the fame
ble twift, compos'd of two ftrands. He
ftate in which they are laid.
then proceeds to demonftrate the advantage
Suppofing the tenfion of the threads
of ufing three fmall ftrands, inftead of
proportional to the twilling of the
two bigger, /w making cordage of equal
ftrands, the 3 threads of each ftrand in
quantities of hemp.
the bitord will have each 3 degrees of
As the finenefs of the ftrands adds
elafticity, or tenfion ; whence the elato the ftrength of cordage, fo a cord,
composed of three ordinary ftrands, lies g fticity, or tenfion, of the three threads
of each ftrand of the bitord will be 9,^
fmoother and more even than one made
which makes 18 for the total elafticity of
of two bigger ftrands, which is an ad¬
the two ftrands, or the fum or all the
vantage ftill more fenftble in large
threads
of the bitord.
ropes.
In the merlin, each of the ftrands be¬
Let 2 ftrands of different colours, as
ing
twilled as 2, each thread will have
a by be laid together for making the bi¬
2 degrees of elafticity, or tenfion ; each
tord ; and 3, as c d ey for the merftrand
then being compofed of 2 threads
lin ; and let there be the fame quantity G
will have 4 degrees , whence the elafti¬
of matter in both ; for inftance, let each
city, or tenfion, of all the three ftrands
be compos’d of fix equal threads, with
of the merlin will beas 12. The ela¬
this difference, that each ftrand of the
fticity, or tenfion, therefore, of the lam
bitord confifts of 3 threads, and each
of the threads of the bitord will be to the
ftrand of the merlin of no more than 2.
elafticity, or tenfion, of the threads of
It appears to fenfe that the revolutions of
the
merlin as 18 to 12, or 3 to 2.
each of thefe ftrands, of the white, for
Upon this account alone then, inds
inftance, are more frequent in the bitord D
pendent
of other confiderations, we may
a a a, &c. than in the merlin c c ct &c.
conclude, that fuppofmg an equal quan¬
And it may be demonftrated, that the
tity of hemp, the merlin mull be ftrongfewer revolutions a ftrand makes the
er than the bitord, tho’ we pretend not
ilronger it is, confidermg only the di¬
that
it is always exactly in the feme pro¬
rection of the reffftent fibres; but, beportion
as we have juft now made it.
ffdes that, fince, in the compofitions of
the two lines, the ftrands of the bitord ^ We might lhew other advantages of the
merlin, or cordage of .3 ftrands, abov$
make 3 revolutions, and thofe of the
that of 2, by comparing the different
merlin but 2 in the fame length, it foidire£lion of the ftrands, which is more
commodious for a uniform refiitence in
the merlin than in the bitord.
N. B. Our rope ^-makers call a cord oftwo
ftrands, a merlin, (or fe aline) and that
*
of three ftrands houfeiine.

I

Mr Urban,

Have fpent tome pains in examining what
has been publiflied upon the diftemper, that
makes fucb lamentable deftruCtion among the
cattle ; tho’ alas, as yet, to little purpqfe.
As by compleat hiftories of difeafes, andacG curate obfervations made upon dead bodies,
many diflempers, and their caufes,, are fo well
known, that they are eafily cured, which be¬
fore were always fatal, untefs nature, unafftfted,
happened to prevail ; fo, it is not irrational to
conclude, that fomething may be done of Jervice in the diftemper now among the catt*e.
__The cafe demands diligence, I wifh the
o learned would apply, and not leave it to people
unequal to the talk, and it is much to be deftred that matter of faff might only b£ puiUfned
not empty conjectures,
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On Dr K——»th*s Syftm of natural Philofophy,

fenfation which is called found ; but the
thing, or idea, ufually fignified by that
found is not convey’d to his mind. If
after this I pronounce the word cyaneus,
I do no more than what was done be¬
fore , I agatn^teiake a found, by which
A nothing is fignified to the hearer. How
then is this thing or idea exprefled in
different words, or how is it expreffed
at all ? But though you cannot convey
the idea which is called extenfion to
our minds by a definition, you fay you
enable us to find it, by telling us it is
the length, breadth, and thicknejs of matB ter: Indeed, Sir, I humbly think you
ought to have told us where Matter is
to be found, and then perhaps we could
not have miffed extenfion. I declare I
know not where to find Matter in your
fenie of the word, to wit: an extended,
folid, and moveable fuhfiar.ee, that has a
q force of inaRivity. You proceed, and
tell us that extenfion, folidity, mobili¬
ty, and the force of inactivity, make
the ejfence of matter; and that thefe are
fimple ideas. I have always thought
it certain that ideas have no exiftence
but in a mind perceiving them ; their
effie is per dpi: if fo, where does the Jub¬
ilance which you call matter cxiil?
Surely if it exifts at all, it exifts in the
mind alfo; unlefs we can conceive it
poffibje
for a thing to be without its ef•TH.
T0 the Rev. Dr Rfenee: nor is it lefs difficult to conceive
Rev. Sir,
how one fukfiance can exift in another.
Have feen your two Vols. entitled,
In p. 4. you tranferibe a paffage from
fyfiem
A jyjte
m of naturalphilofophy, heint? g Mr Locke. The names of fimple ideas,
a ccurfe of lettures reacDn Si 'John's Co
fays this great writer, are an capable'of
lege, Cambridge. This is a great work,
being defined. I really think that you
for which your countrymen are much
and Mr Locke are miftaken in this point;
obliged to you ; you have put it in the
fimple ideas are, I own, incapable of
power of every Englijh reader, who can
being defined; but why their names
command a guinea, to become your pu¬
cannot be defined I do not fee. I will
pil; and who will not be glad to hear
venture to define the name of a fimple
fo great a mailer ? Amongfl fo many F idea._ The name of a fimple idea is a
capacities, there muft neceffariiy be
certain found which men have agreed
great variety of fizes; I own mine deto make, when they would excite in the
ierves to be numbred with the fmallell:
mind of another, the image or refem •
I hope you will therefore excufe my de¬
blance of a certain thing, which they
firing a farther explication of a few paffuppofe he has formerly perceived by
iages, fome of which feem very obfenie. Mr Locke goes on, and gives
feure, and others to contain doctrines
the reafon why fimple ideas cannot be
evidently falfe.
You define Matter
defined: I do not think his reafon
thus: By the word Matter is meant an
good ; but my objections will at pre¬
extended, folid, and moveable Jubfianee,
fect take up too much room. 1 am not
that has a force of inactivity. Extenvain enough to think you will ever de¬
fion, you fay, is a fimplc idea, and there¬
fire to know them; but if you fhould,
fore cannot be defined; all that we ca?i do
I promife to comply with your requeft;
is to exprefs the fame thing in diffierent,. as you, Sir, I doubt not, will moil rea¬
words. This ali that we can do feems
dily comply with mine, by giving a
to me to be doing nothing at all: if I
full fatisfartion to thefe difficulties .v if a
pronounce the word blue to a man blind
thing may be called difficult becaiife I
from his birth, I excite in his mind a ' Cannot apprehend it.

It is requefted that the gentleman, who
writes from Settle in your Mag. for Jtpril laft,
p. 150, would acquaint the publick, whether
he found the bloody-tinged water, he there
fpeaks of, between the dura and pia mater, or
between the pia mater and the brain. His
words mean the latter, but it is not eafv to
conceive what is meant by vacuities between the
pia mater and the brain, feeing they clofely
adhere, nor how they could be feparated but by
fnppurntion, and if fo,the bloody-tinged water,
fo called, mnft be corruption tinged.
It is alfo requefted that he would explain
what is meant by the polypus, laid to be found
in the trachea (it being a thing ’till now un¬
heard of) w*. whether it be of the nature of
that in the nofe, or that in the heart : If it be
of that in the heart, I fuppofe, it’s only blood
coagulated by ftagnation, and which was extravafated before the beaft died, while the blood
was fluid; but if fo, there would have been blood
thrown out at the beaft’s mouth before death,
a fymptom I have not heard to attend this diftemper; therefore, I mu ft beg that the gentleman will recollect and confult fome anatomift,
in order to be certain whether the jugular vein,
or carotid artery, were not miftaken for the
trachea.
I hope, the gentleman will excufe this free
dom, as it tends to the public good, by en¬
deavouring to find the primary and principal feat
of the diftemper, which being once alcertained,
I hope, we ftiall be better able to apply medi¬
cines with the defired effedl.

^
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Quaker s Letter.——Of Jlating Weft-mi nil er-fifalL

i

In p. 8, 9,10. we learn that attrac¬
Looting Friend Sylvanut Urban,
tion will not account for the diffehttion
Ooking the other day over fotne of thy
'of hard bodies in fluids. If to account
_ valuable collections, I obferved in VoL
xvii. page 170. a private letter Jent from
| for a thing, be_ to aflign its efficient
one
Cpuaker to another, fign’d R. G. As I do
i caufe, I agree with you that attraction
not
believe it is thy defign to make a icofF at
does not account for this phenomenon; ^
any religious fociety of people, I am willing
but neither can it account for any oto inform thee, and the world, that that letter
ther. Attraction is itfelf a phenome¬
is not the form or manner of one of ths people
non, and confequently wants to be ac¬
called Quakers writing to another, neither cm
counted for *. Mind is the only real
that or any other fubjeCt. But if it came from,
efficient; as for phyfical caufe s, they
one call’d a Quaker, the perfon was fuch a
are but inftruments, or rather ligns of
one who having * turn’d the grace of our God
effects. Motion is the phyfical caufe of
into jafeivioufnefs, writ it to ridicule the plain
all natural phenomena ; of motion B and chriftian-like manner and deportment of ?
thofe people.
there are various kinds; one of which
Thy information was alfo wrong in thy
is. called attraction. When $he body
xviiith
Vol. page 571,^where thou fays,
moves toward another, we fay it is at¬
t{ a man 'and woman Quakers walked through
tracted by that other ; fo that by the
the flreets at Rrifiol, Cloucejier, Oxford, at
word attraction no more is meant than
feparate times, doathed m hair fackcloth, re the motion of bodies towards each opeating fomethung as they paffed along, doing
ther, which motion is in truth an efpenance for a baftard child.” For they are
fe£t, whofe caufe is not of mechanical G not in unity with the people call’d Quakers,
nor were owned as fuch where they came.—
confederation. Attraction, in this fenfe
In publifhing this thou will oblige,
of the word, accounts for many phe¬
“Thy confant Readtr and Friend,
A. D„
nomena ; and, in my opinion, for the
Shropshire,
7,0th
4
mo.
called
'June,
1749
.
diffolution of hard bodies in fluids.
* Jude 4th.
Whilft iron is diiiblving in aqua-fords,
the particles of iron move towards the
From the London Gazetteer, June 23.
particles of aqua-fords, i. e. the parti¬
cles of iron are attracted by the parti- L
To the FOOL.
cles of aqua-fortis.
Magnum veCligal Parf mania.
In p. 10. you give this definition of
Coufin Simpleton,
a hard body : A body, you fay, is called
an hard one, if its parts make fo forcible
—TT O U mu ft know, that, for many
; a refijlance to every imprefijion that can be
JL reafons belt known to myfelf, I
i made upon them, as not at all to yield to
chide to treat the fubjedt of this letter
\ it. This definition is very inaccurate ; g in fuch a manner, that 1 may appear to
j for an impreffion fuppofes a yielding. I
con trad id myfelf; for by no means do
will attempt to correct it: A body is
I attempt to be as confident as folks
called hard, when its parts are able fo
who are wife.-—-My fubjeft, Sir, is
ftrongly to refill any force that can be
Lead,the kind prefervative of lofty roofs,
apply’d to them, as not at all to yield
old Gothick cielings made with wellto it. But it happens unluckily for,this
wrought oak, the feet of juftice, and
definition, that no body can, according
her covering too; for all her upper courts
to it, be called hard ; for I think there F of equity and law, under the aufpicioua
is not any body whofe parts are able to
copes of’ heaven itfelf, have long been
refill every force that can be apply’d to
coped with lead, and which, with little
them. I beg leave to afk how this de¬
mending, might be made complete to
finition of a hardjoody agrees with what
keep the rain from wetting of the coifi
you fay of a hard*body,- p. 1. Hard and
But oh ! diitrading thought ! an alchyJofi are names that we give to things only
mift is come and has taken full poffeflion
in relation to the confiscations of our own
of the b-d of w—ks ——Rip is the
bodies: that being called hard by us,which Q word-the agent-lye-—and
will put us to pain, fooner than change fi¬
tranfmutation is the deed, from ancient,
gure by the prefigure ofiany part of our bodies.
well-known lead to pocket gold the
Thefe Remarks, Sir, are confined to
fruit. Oh dire effect of publick jobbs,
your firfl Chap, beyond which my
the bane of honefty and truth, who long
reading has not extended, and I be
much wounded have the ifland left, diilieve never will ; for if, from this,
confolate and weak. The crucible is
may be allowed to judge of the reft,
hot—the change agreed'--juftice herwhat remain have much obfeurity, ifyj felf, with both her iron hands, can {caret:
not many errors.
Tours, &c.
T. I.
with hold the violence defigned, the/
itieflcngers
were lent from her bed mi
* -ec the Bp of Cloyne's Principles of hun liter
knowledge, Seft, m3? t°4s t°S»
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Humourous Remarks on Weftminfter Hall Roof.

nifter, her darling chief of chiefs, to flop
that may do me an ill turn for troubling
---At length the ravifhers defift, nor
myfelf about what don’t concern me ;
dare purfue the rape, till eight lull days
becaufe if Weftminfter-Hall had been
in comitatu midd’ be finifhed and com¬
blown up by Nixon the nonjuror, or was
plete-Oh 1 Mr Fool, fhall this indig¬
now in the middle of the Thames, I
nity be done to Britain ? Say, fhall the
don’t fee howl fhould lofe any thing by
attribute divine, juftice herlelf, be (trip¬ A it ; and as to tryals by juries, the re¬
ped ? her grandeit room the objeft or a
mains of Old Fnglijh liberty, and fuch
jobb ? Say, (hall her covering all be
fort of fluff, I don’t fee but that the
torn away ? Corruption tie her hands,
gentry may get their rents, and try their
and yield her nothing but the paltry
property and their liberty by a court
Hates to drizzle every (hower on her
martial altogether as well ; fo that tho’
head, and perifh all her works ? But
I can fhake my head in company, and
I forbear ; for if this aft againft fair juf¬ ^ cry Oh! ’tis a fad pity a fine hall fhould
tice be completed,(he means not long to
be deftroyed, I fhall tell thofe who*
flay ; (he to lefs favage lands mud quick¬
would have me fpeak of it, that the—
ly fcale her way. O Sir ! if aught I
will have it fo, and that therefore ’tis \
have (aid fnall needexcufe, think on the
wife to be quiet; and you are to know,
length, the breadth, the height, of that
that in order to get fomething by thus ■
moll awful room, the lofty and the car¬
claiming kin to you, and to make me ved roof of the courts of juftice, equity, q fome amends for writing this letter, I
and law, receptacle of crowns, on coro¬
intend to dine with you next Sunday;;
nation days, and high feftivity, the hoard
for I do afflux you, that if my neigh¬
of trophies, and of tribute too. And
bour's houfe was on fire, not a fervant'
now, dread kinfman, let me down from
of mine fhould help to put it out, urdefs
weighty fubieft to fubmifftve talk; plain,
I was to get or fave fomething by it,
clear, and fmooth, as is the well-paved
being, with due refpeft.
Tours for what 1 can get,
floor, and level even to our meaneft kin.
The roof of Weft mi after-Hall, the fined
Shylock Philautia, or Self-Love.
of its kind in the whole world, 100 feet
From ^Remembrancer, June 17.
wide, and 300 feet long, which for ma¬
ny hundred years has been covered with
T^TObody is more convinced than
lead, is already partly ript for the inIS myfelf of the neceflity of a ftrift
ipeftion of the b-d of w-, and
union in the R-- F--: Nobody >
the whole roof is to be covered with
has afincerer veneration for every branch.1
Hates : The pretence for this extraordi- £ of it, or would more cordially rejoice:
ifary jobb is, that the roof will not bear
in every incident, which had a tendency
the weight of the lead, becaufe the roof
to promote their honour and their hapis become weaker than ever, by being
pinefs : And, problematical as it may
lately pinn’d up, and fecured with bars
leem, it is in conformity to this vene¬
and plates of iron, and the lead is much
ration and that conviftion, I have ufed
heavier than when firft laid on. Some
fuch language to the publick as 1 have:
of the lead is to be accounted for; the
lately done.
expence of dating will amount to a very h
Thofe, who, to humour unprovoked,
few thousand pounds, and a great num¬
refentments on one hand, or to ferve ,
ber of poor men will be employed not
unjuilifiable purpofeson the other, have
only every vacation, but every year all
inverted the order of nature, as well as
the year round ; for to replace a fingle
the grounds of policy, are the perfons
Hate, there mull be fuch ladders as will
who have disjointed the F-, have
pull down hundreds.
revived the hopes of its enemies, and
All this, and (omething more which
have made it both a necefl'ary and ai
.1 fhall not reveal to your foolfhip, I am
laudable tafk, to throw the weight of
by fome lew well meaning people deftthe people, if poflible, into the fcale
red to make known to the-- himthat has been made to weigh fo lightly
felf at Kenfington, which thing to do re¬
at c-; and thereby to fecure both
quires thought ; and, as obftruftions to
the f—cc—ff—-n and the conllitution.
compliance, thefe and the like qucftiThe author then gives hints how faction
ons to my mind occur.-What fliall
gets pfjejfton of the c—b—t, inftead of
1 get by that ?
Hfull and free council.-He concludes,
How can it concern me enough to inThe c—b—t is now in the cuflody of
t°rpofe ? befides, if I fhould. perhaps,
a coalition, a coalition of apoft ate patriots,
it may d» (oblige fome of my friends that
and hackney dm-rs ; that have all of
are able to lerve me, and fome, pernaps.
W> — But his abilities, and patriots
that

Of th£ Coalition, and Gratulatio Cantab.
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cade mi a Cantab. &c. .with all its train,
that have out jobbed every job that they
of Greek, Arabic, Latin and Englifh poformerly made it their pride and glory
etifms
for an inftance.
to oppofe ; fo that more is to be appre¬
It can’tv be
expected, that I mean1 to
hended
Juch a« coalition,
iiCIlUCU from
LiuniJUi-r*
Wi*™***"., tnan even
~
-~-rni'-ai
IVI
from fucb aJole m-r as W--; tor A enter on any presumptuous criticifms on
the fublime performances which comit is obvious to every man’s underftandpofe this wond’rous work of genius.
ing, that he who had no rival in his
No ! far be it from my thoughts. As
way, had no body to outbid, and, conwhen a man or woman, flruck with the
fequently, would be under no neceflity
manifold
beauties of fbme well difpofed
to flea the fubjed he profeffed only to
parterre, which boafts the gardener’s
(hear : But when two fadions are for¬
fkill, with eager, eyes furveys the luced to purchafe the ground they hand
on,
and hnd all too
g itrous blazings or the various flowers in
Wlij a*!'*
^ » narrow tor the tub.
the bloom of May, or bloflom of June ;
Alienee of their greedy followers, it is
fo I, far at diftance, aftonifhed with
but natural for them to make their court
uplifted hands and eyes, admire and re¬
at each other’s expence, or rather of the
vere this variegated feene of poetical
nation 1 For whoever is the facrificer,
flowers!
but like Xerxes:weep their fate.
that is fure to be the vidim.
_ 1 cannot pals over the firft molt ingeIn a word, we are now come to the
ctoie
01
a
icmyii,
«i;u
wxi«w
^
nious
performance without particular
clofe of
feffion, and that the people
maybe the better able to fum what they q attention, as it It tikes me fenfibly With
have gained by it, 1 beg leave to recomnew beauties of mdefcnptive excellence.
j _v _ fxn_Qir WTn^
wnrnc which
whirr, fprminafp
The words
terminate tko
the *-?
two
mend the following remark of Sir W"al¬
firft lines, embrace and peace, fhew the
ter Raleigh's on the reign of King Ed¬
author has a'delicate pair of ears for
ward III. to their confideration.---7
rhyme ; nor is befiovfd lefs relponfive.
“ Never king had fo many gifts as this
to Jircvf d.
king had from his fubjeds : and it hath
But
fweetffow
and
poetical range
never TrlCVCU
grieved the
of England
to
IltVtr
Lilt fubjeds '-‘■x
--- the
-- £whpn
rhev
knew
give to their king, but when they knew j) of words in our author’s lines, are fur: lady that naa ev ci
paffing ! as for inftance :
there was a devouring
Ihare in all things that paffed, that the
Nor, dazzl'd by war's pomp, forget its
Duke of Lancafter was as ferapmg as
guilt.
fire, and that the Chancellor did eat up
Which but of jufiice proftitutes the name.
the people as fail as them both.
So tho’ of iEolus the bluff ring train.
But the V-Ch
-r was fo far
From the Old England, June 3*
from being the author of this notable
E addrefs to his m--—y, that the indifThe king obferving, with judicious eyes,
putable charaderiftics of the moil noble
•The fate of both his unfaerfities.
Ch——r himfelf appear evidently thro’
To Oxf—d regiments hefent \ for why?
the whole, who, itj feems, is as great a
That learned body wanted loyalty :
poet as he is a ftatefman.
ToQ-mb-%zbooks,as very, welldifcerning
Flow much that loyal body wanted learn¬
From the #)i!
Journal, June zy.
ing.
Written in 1715.
l\f[R Centoculi confiders the affair of
F
1
VJ- fjyf, JBruifh rejident at Stockholm
TF the ftate of the learned femhary,
1 firft mentioned, is juftly reprefented,
(See Vcl. XVIll, p 238) and obferves
I doubt it has been but very little edifi¬
that the Swedifh court might have
ed by the loyal documents of the troops.
good and jult reafons on its fide, and
Two or three late inftances, recorded
be thought to have aded with great
in Wefiminfter Hall, from that quarter,
moderation, in only reclaiming a publick criminal,if it be compared with our
feem to juftify my apprehenflons, and to
call aloud for more fuccefsful troops ; q formerly imprhoning a Swedifh miniwhich I fuppofe may beeafily fpared out
fter, Count Gyllemburg.—“ If to, why fo
much noife of violation echo’d from
of the ft—d—g a-y, that the wifcourt to court, to fwell up expedation
dom of p
— has lately compliment¬
ed the m-y with, as neceflary to
as to the confequence ?
If the Swedes had sdually affronted
fupport the p—ce of A—x.
our court in the perfon of our rejident,
But whatever the cafe of the other feat
of the mufes might be, at that time, it Hfo as to render it incompatible with the
honour of the nation 10 let it pafs with¬
is plain the river Cam glides now with a
out a fignai revenge, what retarded the
clearer ftream, &c. As to poetical im¬
national fleet that was threatened to
provements, we have the Gratulatio Acover
-- ----j
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272 Great Britain inputted by lit "le Algiers, tho9 pree-advifed,

above prophecy, and laft Week we had j
cover the BaltiCy to avenge the wrong,
and compel the fatisfadiion To frequently
advice of a lignal injuftice and affront;,
put upon Great Britain, by the UttL
demanded in vain ? After fo much aAlgiers, in taking, without any ceremo
do, in noife and bluftering, it became
incumbent upon us to enter upon ac- . ny or refpedt, 90,0001. out of one oil
her ftlips, and applying it to herown ufe
tion :—But, alas ! time and reflection
After this obfervation, Friendly,/# anfwer
cooled our fermentOur pafflon fubto Jome queJBonSy introduces a defenee cj
ftded, and the Fratercuh are become fo
confuly or refident abroad, as fpoken in hi
fupple, as to truckle to the terms pre¬
ferred by the ftate, which they fo ve¬
own perjony tho’ without his privity 01
hemently charged with affronting ours;
content.-Thus,
as we are to expedt no M-r from
I long ago knew the temper and trim
thence, ’till we make the firjft advance $ of the ftate of Algiers. I long ago fen!
towards a reconciliation, by lending'
proper notice, and gave proper infor¬
one previoufly there. And to what ?
mation to the proper perions concern¬
not to deprecate, I hope ! Not to lhare
ing it. 1 long ago declared my opini-i
in thg fhame that ufually attends a bully
on, how every inconvenience and if
in private life, who firlt quarrels, bluf¬
might be prevented : I declar’d it by
fers, and then, by catching a tartar,
adviflng, that we fhould do only as o-)fcandaloufly ftoops to alk pardon.
^ ther ftates had done, that is, renew
But peace and quietnefs is with fome v“' peace, and fend prefents. I long ago
people preferable to a ftate of war and
inftrudted and ordered my correfpondifeord. Thus a certain powerful na¬
dent and agent to folicit this affair with
tion, refolved, in the wifdom of her
great zeal and afliduitv. I long age
M-y, to purchafe tranquillity aminutely explained the confequence and
rotmd at all events, lends prefents to a
danger attending a refufal, or any long
little piratical ftate, where it formerly
delay in complying with the advice
fent fire and balls on lefs provoking
offered, and recommended to my faid..
occafions, where we have formerly x agent to inforce and repeat it. But the
feen their merchants not only redrefled
channel of conveyance to the great eat
but avenged by the arm of publick pow¬
of power, vvhofe bufinefs it was to coner. We may now (alas ! how chang¬
fult and determine of this matter, was
ed !) behold a diredt infult upon the
fo rotten, fo contaminated with corrupt
government itfelf, in the caption of a
ticn, that it obitrudled, tainted, and
publick Ihip, his M-y’s own pac¬
even totally putrefied, every ftream of
ket ! prudently overlooked, and a pub- j? truth that entered it.
lie lols of near 100000/. connived at ;
When I inform’d, and he reprefent»:
nay, as it were, rewarded by depre¬
ed, that the Algerines were in ill hu-i
cating prefents. This is the prefent
mour, and that this ill humour would:
ftate of a mighty nation in the Atlantic
if not timely eradicated, certainly break
ocean. I think they call it the land of
out to the detriment of Britain; this
Got'am, from the wifdom of its great
was reprefented by the channel as ar
officers of ftate.
invention of mine, without any rea,
But as to ourfelves, I think we are
ground ; as only arifing from an avari¬
very happy in the choice that is faid to
cious and bale defire in me, to make,
be made of an Extraordinary AmbaJJaadvantage by the prefent.
dor for the North ; who, being upon a
When the channel had thus bafely
Par with his Northern majefty in age,
blotted and ftained my fame, hitherto
muft give him very great fatisfadfcion,
irreproachable; and, when it found,
in an opportunity of conferring about
that it could no longer conceal the fit-.
old things, and diiplaying his long- > nefs and policy of fending a prefent tc
concealed abilities.
7 the Algerines; the next thing that it.
effected- was, to delay the fending off
From the Westminster Jour,
3.
the prefent, to flop the money for purchafing
it from arriving at my agent
When they have took a few Jhips more
and, under colour of waiting a proper
from usy then will we makefriends
opportunity, whereby to tranftn.it, this
with all of them, and renew our
individual
channel hath retained, withtreatiei with them, and let them
jin
its
own
chops, the promis’d preieni
keep what they have got, and fend
to this very day.
them prefents for taking them.
During all this time I have remain¬
Mr Friendly to honeft Touchitt,
ed at Algiers, unconfcious of what was
Y letter printed in your Journal
a&ing a gain ft me at a certain office.
of Dec. 31, concluded with the
I have

M

French Naval Force increajtng. —Ruinous Storms*
I have done every thing to mollify the
enrag’d Algerines, to keep up their pa¬
tience, and to preferve their good opinion of my country and its G-nt:
Yet am I daily flung to the heart, to fee
the C—~ls of other nations, by means
of their having renewed peace and made
prefents, refpedted and indulg’d pre¬
ferably to the C—-1 of Britain.
At laft the fpirit of the Algerines
would be no longer fmooth’d. They
at once departed both from the fenfb
and letter of the treaty; yet a£led fo*
that, altho’ it manifeftly appeared they
were in earned, it nevefthelefs likewile appeared^ that they left room fof
us honourably to extricate ourfeives, to
their good liking : And, for this purpofe, they iflued out an edifil, at ftrft,
only prohibitig all Englijb fhipsjto trade
with them, excepting fuch as ihould
have licence for that purpofe, from
their admiral in chief.
Notice of this was direfitlv fent to
Britain: But this, like all other no¬
tices, was treated as a jell and a falfe
alarm. No means were ufed, no re¬
medy provided to prevent a greater
breach. This the Algerines perceived,
refented, and began to detain Bfitijh
Blips, to piifer from them, and at iafl
to feize, to their own ufe, whole car¬
goes.
Am I then to blame for all that has
happened r Or have I ailed wrong, or
negleited irfy duty as his M--y’s
A—t and C--1 ? I appeal to the
public; X appeal to the fountain of
power, and to the deputy of power.
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England^two years before the ceffetion
hoililities : And the people of New
England, who fhould know bed, look¬
ed upon the fucceis of it, if made, as
aim oft infalliable.ffeJW. xv 111. p.
fa
If the worn out objection be revived,
that France would never have made A
peace without the reftitution of fuch
conquefts; I will only-affirm, that fine
could not have helped it, if we had
been refolute ; unlefs fhe had refolved
to carry on a perpetual naval war, to
which fhe grew every month more and
3 more unequal.
&c. done, by Storms of
Hail) Rain, Lightening) &c.

Damages,

O

N the 15th ult. at Breeden in Wof~
cefterjhire, a dorm of thunder and
lightning, attended with hail and rain,daC maged the corn in that parifh 2 or 300 /.
—A poor woman in die florm, either
thro’ furprize, or the violence of the
hail, dy’d as foon as fhe got home.-*
At Brabram, a village fix miles from
Cambridge, the 16th ult. the rain did
great_ damage to the farmers, and the
road in lefs than an hour after the florra
D began, were up to
horfe’s belly.-On the 14th ult. at Frewin, Lincolnjhire,
near 20 fheep were flruck dead ~ with
the lightening, and a barn fired, but the
fire extingnifhed by the rain.
On April 27 ult. a florm of thunder
and lightening much damaged Chelten¬
ham church, and at Ewe Elm) OxfordJhi-rei in a violent fhower of rain, the
earth on the plow’d lands Was carry’d
away by the current, quite to the gravel,
Frs« ^Westminster Jour. June 17.
and the corn thereon entirely dellroyed,
and in many houfds the furniture was
E are told of Breach undertakers
fvvept away.
for building fhips of war in Ca¬
Edinburgh) Jtine 6. They write from
nada—if the French purfue this method,
£ the North that the week before Jail was
and provide for the expence of it by
a mod violent (form of fnow, in the
Idlening that of their land army, what
counties of Cromar, Badenoch, and
can prevent that powerful nation from
Strathfpey, in which between 8 and ooobeing as formidable by Tea, as we, and
black cattle periffied.
our allies, have lately found it by land ?
Rome, June 14. Laft Wednefday*
Hence appears the great miftake we
about two hours after midnight, we had
were guilty of, during the late war, in
a temped here, which threatened the
not depriving her, as in all human pro¬
G return of all the elements into their firft
bability we might, of thofe means,
chaos. Bdides lightening^ and thun¬
without which ihe cannot avail herder-claps, which continued without
felfof thefe natural advantages. Intlead
ceafmg from the different points of ihe
of reftoring Cape, Breton, as we did by
heavens, bdides a deluge of rain, which
the peace; it was our obvious intercfl,
overflowed the whole city, filling the
it fhould have been our indifpenfible
cellars, and even many homes, and beduty, not to have made any peace at
H fides a terrible hail, which broke the
all till the conqueil of Canada had been
windows and the tiles which fover’d
added to the former. Every thing was
the houfes, a hurricane or tourbilJon of
ready for the attempt, except in Old
fire and wind, beginning near the CoD 1
iejio
(Gent. Mag. June 1749J
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Prodigious Hail, recent, ar.dfrom the

Philof. Tranf.'

tween pretty fleep hills on each fide.
lefio, whe it made the firft ravages, ex¬
Fontes
in conyallibus, Pj. 103.2. is in the
tended itfelf along the great flreet which
Saxon verfion render’d pillar on denum;
leads to Santa Maria Major a, and after¬
and valley of tears, Pj. 83. 6* deneteowards broke on the gardens of the houfe
wa. Several houfes, four mills, (accordof Negroni, and on the other gardens,
ing
to fome fix) 9 flone, and 10 or 11
vineyards and buildings on each fide
the Porto Pia, carrying off the roofs of A wooden bridges were carried down by
the hood, and the wheels, dams and
houfes, throwing down entire walls,
iluices (or gaits as they call them in
breaking the doors, the frames and
Yorkfhire, from the verbal noun geotan,
glafs-of windows, rooting up the largeft
fundere) of moll of the mills, that were
trees, and carrying them to a great dileft handing, broken and damaged, and
ftance ; in one word, leaving in every
a great deal of cloth gone : Fifteen perpart of this city marks of its fury, which
£
fons
were drowned ; 7 out of 8 in one
we fhall long feel, and ever remember.
’ houfe were either kill’d by the fall of it
or drowned.
Oporto, May 3, O. S.
The rapidity of the torrent was fo vi¬
OUnday laft, after dinner, it began to
olent, that it took down the North fide
& thunder and lighten very much, and
of Riponden chapel, and carry’d off moft
a black cloud from the South threaten¬
of the feats. The redlor of CaJHeford
ed a heavy fhower ; a fquall of wind
inform’d
Mr Yhorejby, that feveral goods
foon came on, and it began to hail very
large hones, and in lefs than a minute £ were carried down fo far, tho’ upward s
of 20 miles off. It tore up the dead out
they came down as big as hens eggs,and
of their graves ; It lwept away ail the
with fuch impetuofity that the houfe-top
corn-land,
as deep as the plough had
feem’d to be beating in. The noife they
gone :
Some perfons fav’d themmade, confounded with the thunder,
ielves
by
forcing a way out at the roofs
was as if the heavens were fighting a»
of their houfes, and fitting upon the
gainft the earth; after the fhower,which
ridges, till the hood abated.
happily lafted but a few minutes, we
meafured hailftones of *4 and 5 inches, D
Jan. 11, 1711. fell a florm of hail
and fome 6 inches in circumference ;
near Rotherham, Yorkfhire, which (as
fome ipheroidical, others oval, and all
Mr
7horefby fays) was about half a
tending to round. No great damage
mile in brfcadth, and for the moft part
was done about the city to the North¬
as big as cherries, and fome were from
ward, except breaking of tiles and win¬
3 to 5 inches in circumference ; it cut
dows ; but a league or two to the South¬
off
the corn in the fields, as if it had
ward, the hailflones were as big as
been reap’d, killed pigeons, and broke
large oranges, and one weigh’d 3 pound;
windows, and boughs from trees.
they tore up the ground, cut the corn
July 17, 1666, near Aldborough in
in pieces, deflroy’d the fruit-trees, and
Suffolk,
fell hail as big as turkey’s eggs.
filled feveral perfons.
In Philof 7ranf. No. 209, is an ac¬
count
of a itorm of hail near Hit chin in
*1 be Effefts of a violent Shower of Rain
Hertfordshire, on May 4, 1697. About
in Yorkfhire ; by Ralph Thoresby,
two
o’clock in the afternoon, a fudden
Efq\ Phil. TranJ. No 372.
black cloud arofe S. W. the wind being
H £ dafhing (as they call it) of
Eaftand
blowing hard; there fell a lharp
two large watery clouds upon the
fhower of hail hones, a young man was
hills, occafioned May 18, 1722, an in¬
killed, one of his eyes ituck out of his
undation at Riponden near Halifax ;
head, and his body was all over black
whatever was the more immediate caufe,
with the bruifes ; another efcaped with
> effedls wefedifmal and io fudden, that
his life, but was much bruiied. The
fho’ it happen’d in the day-time, be¬
tween the hours of four and five o’clock G hail fell in fuch vail quantities, and fo
large, that it tore up the ground, Iplit
in the afternoon, the people could not
great oaks and other trees ; it cut down
fave their lives. By the modefteft com¬
great fields of rye, as if it had been
putation the Beck was rais’d at leaf! two
done
with a feythe, and deftroyed feve¬
yards in perpendicular height above
ral hundred acres of wheat, barley, &c.
[See Mag. for Augiffl Lift p. 366, a rife
there
fell fome hundred thouiand cart¬
of water above zo feet, which the Daily
A’dv.Aug. 31, call'd, toy miffake, 20 yards] H loads ; they meafured from 1 to 13 and
14 inches about ; their figures were va¬
what was ever known before, which
rious, lom-e ovalv others round, others
may be eafiiy conceived by the fit-nation
tapering? tbnyz fiat1.
of the place, implied in the termination
dt% v, Inch
a dtocp Valley L'et*
SONS
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; SONG, Set to Mtifitk fy S: Stuale y, Organift of StJohnV,Clerkenwell.
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MAGAZINE Vdl.XIa.

The PROSPECT from
PRIM ROSJs -HILL.

TELLA , my Mufe ! whofe beauty prompts
the fong, ..v
To whom the poet and the lays belong,
O 1 deign thofeTmiles that harmonife the mind,
And tafle the god-like pleafure to be kind.
See where gay Flora, on her fragrant throne.
Smiles, but with fmiles inferior to thy own3
Where clad in verdant robes,w flow’rets crown’d.
She fheds her influence on the vales around.
To Fnmr of e-hill lead on the flow’ry way.
And thence the matchlefs fcenes around furvey.
Mean while the Mufe fliall flng, with fond furprife,
The various profpeXs, as by turns they rife:
Beyond thofe fields of variegated dye
Proud London lifts her glitr’ring fpires on high,
Yet, farther, flreamer.s flutter in the breeze.
And a thick grove afcends of leaflefs trees3
■Tho’ leaflefs, yet not barren, richly fraught
With coftly fruits, from either India brought.
Yon floating forefi, from the diflant fhore.
Bears the bright gem, and gold’s refulgent oar •
From Afric, fpice ; ri.ch neXar from Champaign,
The furr from Fuff.a, and the oil from Spain 3
From Belgia iinnen, and horn France brocade.
And downy velvet, in proud Genoa made.
And fllks unwrought fromTurkey, kinder freight.
For manufacture belt fupports the ftate.
Fain would my mufe the nobler theme prolong 3
But rural fubjeCts now demand the fong.
Come, Pan, and with thee bring thy horned
train,
Let Fawns and Satyrs fkip around the plain :
Ye modeft Wood-nymphs, who enfhaded lie
Conceal’d from all but the poetic eye 3
Who oft, by Cynthia"s light, afcend this Kill,
Or wanton rove along the flow’ry rill.
Attend me, while I tune the oaten reed.
And pay with gratitude my humble meed.
But where, entranc’d, fhall I begin the lay?
Where Phoebus' dancing beams reflected play 3
From High gate's fhining villas, towVnghigh,
That pierce the clouds,and feern to touch the iky:
Or where fair Hampfiead's fhaded beauties dawn.
Like Stella's bofom, thro’ the op’ning lawn :
Where Kent and Surrey's pleafant hills arile,
Or fpire-crown’d/forrsw flrikes my roving eyes 3
Which way foe’er I fluff: the pleafing view,
The charms, tho’ equal, vary’d fiiii, are new.
Here ruralHornfey Waves her rffihg grove.
And there, "by hawthorn hedges, fhepherds rove ;
Here fpriilging cowflips deck the dewy vale,
“ *
And Philomela chaunts her lovelorn taie 5
Thepe lads and Iafles ted the new-cut hay,
And wanton lovers on the brown cocks play :
Here the fleek oxen in rich paflures graze,
And there the friiky lambkin fpprtive firays 3
Here filing ling pea-vines creep along the ground,
And the fwert blofTom’d beans lhed odours round,
While all ;fle bufy bees in numbers pour
To fuck the honey from each fragrant flow’r.
Fait by the foot of yon o’erihowihg wood
Belfixe, afnmptuous flfuXuref lately flood ;
Tho* now deflruXive Time has wreck’d her
charms,
V*d faakher beauties in Oblivion’s arm;.

Yet fromiier ruins fprings a grateful feat,
And, tho’ not pompous, elegantly neat.
Hark! from among thofe venerable trees.
What blended mufic floats upon the breeze 3
There the full choir of feather’d fongfters meet.
The genial fpring with filial joy to greet.
There the gay-gilded finch, and linnet grey.
With the fhrill black bird join the tuneful lay 3,
The robin, thrufh and wood-lark flretch their
throat.
And rooks and daws inmix a hoarfer note j
The foaring fky-larks, warbling mufic hear,
And join the concert from their vocal fphere ;
TJnequal’d fweetnefs in their fong is found.
Unequal’d fweetnefs ecchoes wide around.
Now eye the level lawns with fweeping glanci
Where fabled fylvans {port, and fairies dance 3
See here and there a lhaded village rife.
An ' here and there the want a cot fupplies.
The rev’rend fpire of ancient Pancras view.
To ancient Pancras pay the rev’rence due 3
ChrijVs facred altar there fir A Britain faw.
And gaz’d, and wor/hipp’d, with an holy awe,
Whilft pitying heav’n diffus’d a laving ray,
And heathen darknefs chang’d to chriftian day,,
But now the weftern fun withdraws his light.
And yields his empire to •’he queen of night;
Let us, my Stella, as we homeward move.
Indulge fome fweet reflexions, due to Love.
When (charming maid !) thefe lovely fcenes
view.
And count their beauties, I refleX on you 3
Onyou,whofe charms the bloomingfpring expref s
Whofe povv’rrry eyes, my tongue, my heart cor
Whofe foul,thy beauty’s yet fuperior guefl, [fef
As ev’ning calm, with conicious virtue bleft;
As Cynthia chaft, and ah! as Cynthia coy.
Forbids my love, and damps my rifing joy.
Ah! think thefe fpringing flow’rets when you fe< (
How focn they fade, and learn to fmile on me.
Already are the hawthorn’s charms defac'd.
And blooming hedges are with rofes grac’d 3
Thefe flow’rs, if wifely gather’d while thr
Forever fragrant, yield a late perfume 3 [bloor
But if, unpluck’d, the wither’d leaves are fhed
The fcentlefs reliques in the dufr we tread.
Thus, in full bloom, furrender’d tomy#arms.
From Time’s cold hand I’ll fave my Stella
charms 3
I
Love from her lips fhall fnatch the living rofe, j
And gather ev’ry beauty as it blows.
So pleas’d remembrancefliall thofe charms refior
When beauty bloffoms in her form no more.
This the long fragrance that thro’ life exhales^.
Sweet to the four, when faded colour fails :
But if thofe charms, deny’d to Love’s requefl.
Old age fliall wither, not by youth polTefs’d,
Defpis’d, uegFXed, while alive forgot,
Death fliall toofoon be deem’d the happier lot.
Say not, my fair, that men are never true.
That foye hflnfelf delighted to undo ;
See cpnftant Phoebus ev’ry night retires.
From 'Thetis' eyes, to re-iliume bis fires 3
So when the bus’nefs of each day is done,
Would'it thou my Thetis be, J’d be thy fun.

A.
*.s.* The author is defined to exet/fe the abbren
ating this poem, by omitting the drfcnftiw
Lyndon, to
it ttvitbitt <me page*
'
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A NIGHT-PIECE. By a Phyfieian.
— ---

Signa dabant

H

Importunaque valuer e%
Virg.

ARK !—the prophetic raven brings
My fummons on his boding wings:
The birds of night my fate fortell, [knell.
The prefeient death-watch founds my
A folemn darknefs fpreads the tomb.
And terrors haunt the midnight gloom ;
Methiriks a browner horror falls.
And ftient fpe&res fweep the walls!
Tell me, my foul, oh! tell me why,
The fault’ring tongue, the broken ligh.
My pallid cheeks bedew’d with tears !
Tell me, my foul, from whence thefe
fears ?
When confbious guilt arrefts the mind.
Avenging Furies ftalk. behind ;
And ftckly bancy intervenes
To drefs the viiionary fcenes.
Jesus, to thee I’ll fly for aid j

Propitious fun! difpel the fliade :
All the pale family of Fear
Would vanifh, were my Saviour here.
No more imagin’d Spe&res walk,
No more the doubtful Echoes talk ;
Soft zephyrs fan the ncighb’ring trees.
And Meditation mounts the breeze.
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Tho’ Death appears in ev’ry form,
My little bark fhould brave the ftorm.
Then if my Gad requir’d the life
Of brother, parent, child, or wife.
Lord ! 1 fhould bleis the ftem decree.
And give my deareft friends to thee.
Amidft the various feene of ills.
Each llroke fome kind ddign fulfils :
And fhalll murmur at my God,
When fov’rein love directs the rod ?
Peace, rebel thought;—I’ll not complain.
My father’s fmiles fufpend my pain :
Smiles! that a thoufand joys impart.
And pour the balm, that heals the fmart«
Tho’ heav’n affli&s. I’ll not repine.
Each heart-felt comfort ftill is mine;
Comforts that fhall o’er Deat>h prevail.
And journey with me thro’ the vale.
Smooth, gracious Lord, that rugged way.
And lead me to the realms of day;
To milder fkies, and brighter plains.
Where everlafting funftune reigns.
* 'The fallies of intemperate Mirthi

On Mi/s H*-c-k.
-—..—~ ——-- Adorn’d
With all that earth or heaven could be flow
To make her amiable.
Milt ds,

How fweet thefe facred hours of re 11!
Fair portraits of the Christian’s breaft $
Where latvlejs Lull, and paliions rude.
And Folly never dare intrude.
Let others chufe the fparkling bowl;
And Mirth * the poifon of the foul;
Or midnight dance, and public lhow.
Parents or ficknefs, pain, and woe!

HEN Mr Minerva deign’d to guide
UlyJJeSy favour’d fon,
(In antient tales if we confide)
Stit Mentor's form put on.

A nobler joy my thoughts deflgn,
Inltrudlive Solitude ! be mine :
Be mine that filent, calm repall,
A cheerful confcience to the laft!

But when again the maid divine.
In after times, defign’d
On this degenerate world to fhine.
And raiie deprav’d mankind.

7hat tree which bears immortal fruit,
Without a canker at the root!
*Ibat friend, which never fails the juft
When other friends delert their trull!

She faw that Wifdom’s pow’r alone
No modern breaft Could move.
In Beauty’s form to hide her own.
She fought, that man might love.

Come then, my foul, be this thy gueft.
And leave to knaves and fools the reft:
With this thou ever fhalt be gay.
And night lhall brighten into day.

Indulgent to Minerva's pray’r.
Soft frnil’d the Paphian queen.
And gave her fhape, her eyes, her hair.
Her manner and her mien.

With t^is companion in the fhade,
Thou could’ft not, finely, be difmay’d j
But if thy Saviour here were found.
All Paradife would bloom around.

This Cone, glad Fallas left her feat.
And down to earth fhe came.
Fair N—g—n her firft retreat.
And h—:~k is her name.

(S Had I a firm and lafting Faith,

There univerfal is her fway.
Nor can our wonder rife.
Such pow’r with joy we muft obey.
Obeying, mull be wife.
P* 2?fforwiffr) May 2, 1749

To credit what th’ Almighty faith,
I could defy the midnight gloom,
And fj)e pale monarch of the tomb*
Tho’ tempefts drive me from the fhore,
Anti
defpend,
billows roaq

For Wifdom, in thoie happy days.
No borrow’d charms requir’d.
Her native worth iniur’d her praife,
And ail that knew admir’d.

*
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To Mifs —-in Carmarthenfhire.

j'ROM fam’d Landrindod-welh I write,
[Apoiloy aid me to indite !)
His love thy Damon fends to thee,
Amanday fend the like to me;
No other boon from heav’n I crave,
Amanda's love is all I’d have.
Here once I liv’d a happy fwain,
When fair Amanda grac’d the plain ;
But, now the charmer is not here.
No other nymph my foul can cheer.
As ghofts of men deceas’d are faid
To quit the manfions of the dead.
If vulgar tales may be believ’d,
[liv'd :
And haunt the place where once they
So here my iifelefs form remains,
’Midftfmiling nymphs,and jocund fwains.
With thee my parting fpirit fled.
And fondly hovers round thy head.
When you were here, each feene was
bright.
But now you’re abfent, all is night:
O come, Amanday come away.
And glad this gloomy place with day.
For you f pine, for you I burn,
And wifh impatient your return ;
No haplefs mariner, when tofs’d
By faithlefs Teas on Greenland coaft.
And doom’d t’endure a fix months night.
So longs for the return of light.
’1 hen hade, Amanday come away,
And glad this gloomy place with day.
Here others find a quick relief
For ev’ry pain, for ev’ry grief:
Alas! thefe ft reams can never cure
The pangs of love that 1 endure ;
;jwas only you that threw the dart,
'Tis.only you can eafe the fmart:
Come then, Amanda, fmile again.
And bleis your ever-faithful twain.

Landrindsdy Ju?ie 16.

-Damon.

ToMrs CHARLOTTE LENNOX,
upon feeing her Poems, and Proposals
for printing them,
gentle

Grain

invades my IhPning

What foft emotions move the melting tear!
How is my breaft with gen'rous warmth infpir’d.
My foul enraptur’d, and my fancy fir’d !
Ardelia fings!—fhe fings in melting lays.
And admiration kindles into pjaife ;
Each hears delighted the enliv’ning found.
Love ftrikes the blow, & Beauty feels the wound.
Not Sappho more the yielding loul could mo\e.
O’er ev’ry line I figh, and melt in love.
Smooth as the ftream, thy flowing numbers glide
Infpir’d by nature, nature is thy guide ;
On thee profule, ihe beams each fhining grace.
Wit in thy mir.d, and beauty in thy face :
While fluent Fancy prompts the pleafing lay.
Serenely wife, and innocently gay.
Mild in thy train, the Virtues all attend.
Refine thepeyt, and exalt the friend :
But did no charms adorn that form of thise.

And jjj thy eye no peerlefs fuftre fliirie.

Vol.
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Thy wit, the tender paflion would impart.
Steal on the foul, and captivate the heart.
Still iove attends on thofe who thus excel.
And yields the tribute due to writing well.
O be thou blefs’d with all that’s dear to name.
Secure in innocence, and bright in fame,
O may no care thy riling Mufe fupprefs,
No forrows fadden, and no want diftrefs !
But gaily chearful may thy tuneful art
Enliven, foften,- and enlarge the heart;
While blefs’d with eafe and happinefs refin’d.
At once you ravi(h and inftrudt mankind.
Occafion'd by the building of a Chapel at
ft one in EfTex.

Layton-*

W

Here furely not a few, devout in vain !
Bewail’d the diftance of their faoredr.
fane;
Thei; vows unpaid, where age and weaknefs fate,.
And piety unpradlis’d mourn’d her fate j
Behold, at laft, for that important end.
Behold, for holy rites, a pile afeend !
While all the good and pious round rejoice,
And wait with beating hearts the preacher’s voice.
Here then let now aflembled faints adore.
And thofe who wanted, want their church noHere let the public ofF’rings duly rife,
f more;
The thankful’s praifes, and the fuppliant’s cries,.
One common worfhip wreft eternal grace.
And pure devotion confecrafe the place.
This little dome emerges from the plain.
The old to perfedt, and the young to train ;
This to one fold, reftoring many a Gray,
Shall teach the flock falvation’s flow’ry way,
Compeil’d by fuch a monitor fo near,
Theloofe fhail liften, and the faithlefs fear ;
The headlong paufe, the prodigal return.
And, viewing virtue, all for virtue burn ;
Who kept no fabbath fhail revere the day.
And old Profanesefs give Religion way.
Ye hofts of heav’n, the minifters of Jove,
Say, is not this a work approv’d above ?
O take, for you the facred provihee fhare.
One temple more beneath your guardian care.
Let no diftenfion check, no force efface
The labour of a love for human race.
Be ftill rever’d what pious hands prepar’d.
Nor let this little gate to heav’n be barr’d j
The place let hymning congregations chear,
'
Till time himfelf exifls no more to hear;
Thefe ftill to thofe in due fucceflion rife.
To make at laft one chotus in the ikies.

To Mifs S—ph—a Als—p ; after having
heard her play on the Harpjichord\
HO’ OrpheuSy ancient poets fay.
In mufic fo improv’d.
So fweetly on the harp could play.
That (tones and woods he mov’d :
Yet could he hear, who’s dead and gone.
Thee, charming Siren, play,
He’d (trait thy mufic Tweeter own.
And throw his harp away.
Thy notes, fair maid, can brutes centroid.
And heav’nly joy infpire ;
Thy notes with raptures fill the foul.

T

And fet each heart on fire.
•Manilius*

Poetical
Fhe Origin of

Essays ;

Amorous Pastorals.

From the third Idyllium of Bion.
Tranfated from the Greek, by G. O. F[q\

A

S late in fleep I clos’d my weary light.
This vilion role to diffipate the night:
Full in my view great Venus Teem’d to Hand,
Young Cupid holding in her lovely hand.
Who, all the while The fpoke in childiTh guife.
Look’d modeft on the ground with penfive eyes.
To thee, behold, my infant Ton I bring.
To thee, lov’d Twain ! inform him, thou, to fling.
She faid, with fcfteft voice and fweeteft air,
And faying, left him with a mother’s care.
Strait I begun my rufilc voice to raife.
And fport, as wont, my old bucolic lays ;
Such as I deem’d might moll inftru&ive prove :
Ah ! fimple thought ! infhudt the god of Love !
I fang, how Pan the reedy Syrinx found !
How Phoebus gave the lyre harmonious found !
How Pallas form’d the undulating flute !
And laft, how Hermes tun’d the vocal lute !
But Love, regardlefs of my rural flrain,
To thefe, foft am’rous fongs return’d again,
His mother’s charms he rais’d, his mother’s arts!
How abfolute her fway o’er human hearts !
The gods themfelves how potent to inflame !
With all the triumphs of the Cyprian dame !
Hence it arofe, that, by hismufic caught,
I loft the old bucolic lays I taught :
But ft ill remain obfervant of his will.
And Love’s foft am’rous fongs remember Hill,
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On an OBELISK tteBed by a Gentleman
in the Weff, as a IDirehlicn to Sailors.

H

OW much the man to humankind a friend
Who bade this pile a diflant warning lend!
With caution teach the mariner to guide
His bark, in fafety, o’er the darg’rous tide.
This ftrand was ftrew’d with fathers, hwfbands
dead,
The coaft they fa w,fore-doom’d no more to tread.
But mourning widows, and an orphan race,
.^hall ceafe to brand with infamy the plac«~;
Thy guidance lent, the deep ftiall fate reflate
Returning Britons to their native fhore.
Let pointed rocks the foaming billows brave.
Or (yet more fatal) lurk beneath the wave$
Let dreadful quickfandshide infidious here ;
Let men, dire wretches (whom e’en failors fear f)
Let men exult with favage joy to gain
By pillage, fhameful trophies of the flairt :
Quickfands, and rocks, and men in vain combine
To glut the tomb ;—the means to fave are thine

On a late Mention of the Trammels of
the Church. .
Learn’d miraculous divine,
Not of the Theologic line.
Deems it a blot, a foul difgrsce.
In trammels of the church to pcce.
Shackles and principles call off,
He makes his mother a meer fcofF;
And, like a truant, gracelefs fon.
Affronts his fathers, every one.
From the Dublin journal.
Did C—nny never wear, in feardhes
Ti1 the Memory of the Rev. Mr James For truth, worfe trammels than the
Wilson.
By Mr Brooke.
This but a copy of his face is, [church’s?
HY fabled bed no pompous heralds raife,
For M-~dd—on has all his paces.
Ncr bid an endlefs range of tapers blaze,
But the church pace difpos a to banter.
JNor lift the fcutcbeen'd blazon high in air.
May he in vain attempt to canter..
R.
Nor the long train of praftis’d grief prepare :

A

T

Such envy’d honours only fuit the great.
The farce of wealth, and mummery of ftate.
Where fin and weaknefs are in triumph led.
Where the dead bury, and illude their dead.
Far other rites are to thy bier aftign’d,
A length of mourning that enwraps the mind ;
Silent, and prefs’d beneath a weight of wee.
Behold the fond proceflion, fad, and flow !
The drooping flock, the defolated kin.
The friend who wears his fables deep within, /
The poor, the maim’d, the fatherlefs purfue.
And the lorn widow weeps her lofs anew.
O, quick to feizc, what all fo fondly Thun,
Soon was thy round of eager virtue run !
Thy fpeed we meafure with reludfant eyes.
And grudge the goal, but envy not the prize ;
Learn, learn ye filly, and reflect ye fage,
A life Jof.nijh'd is a Neftor’r age.

faid to be prefentedto
the P. cj W. [From the Lorid.Ev. P.
T>Eny’d our gracious fov’reign’s fight.
Sum Purfu’d by B—d—rd’s ire.
Poor Oxford mourns in doleful plight.
Nor dares to firing the lyref.
While f Cambridge, happy in her choice
Of good Newcastle’s Duke,
To Geo rge and William tunes her
Nor fears the ilern rebuke.
[voice.
Yet thro' the various-metred book,
Whoe’er {hall read the fame,
Will find noeafy talk to look
For gentle Frederick’s name.
But when the day ftiall be at hand,
(Oh ! late may be that day !)
Epigram to Lord B—ke, on his When other lubje&s ftiall demand
Vfage of Mr P—e.
The learned Mufe’s lay :
Then fhall the well lov’d Frederick’s
npHO’ Pope, among bis choiceft lays,
^
His panegyric fkill to fhew ye,
By Oxford bards be fung,
[PrHas laid ye on lo thick with praile, [ye; And Cambridge then will have the grace.
No doubt,to hold her tongue.
Your neareft friends can hardly know
You prove to fiatt’ry P— a (lave,
See p. 2J1.. on the Orratulatio Cantab.
For can the wretch to worth pretend.
[We are obliged to defer tbeWmWsQmei*',
The wretch who violates the grave.
and j ever a l other long poems.']
That, dead, he may revile his friend ?
Oxford Verses,

zSo

S E CLU EL

to the Triumph of VICE.

Hat! title, and eftate j>ofteft,
And yet our wealthy knight unbleft!
Then be this truth rever’d below,
** Guilt can no happinefs bellows
How chang’d of late !—but t’other day
Was ever youth fo madly gay ?
Now what a thing of fpleen ! and why ?
Hear fpecious rumour thus reply,
“ By murd’rous hands his father dy’d
His brother hangs—the parricide !*
*e And whofe unfeeling heart can blame
“ Sir Robert {or his grief and fhame r”
This judgment, form’d on partial view.
Much err’d; which well Sir Robert knew;
And felt avenged (his breaftan hell,)
The crimes for which his brother fell ;
“ Thou art the man”his confcience fpoke,
Dread, as from Nathan's tongue it broke.
If found of murder reach’d his ear,
Difcovery was fufpefted near.
“ For if that eye that marks us all,
“ Can bear to fee its fav’rites fall,
“ Its foes, no doubt, mull foon or late,
Be deftin’d to feverer fate !”
A flying thief the mob purfue.
As if himielf the thief, he flew-«
Flew, as wing’d lightening never ^ped.
And thank’d his feet that lav’d his head.
Home lcarce a moment could he bear ;
A parent’s ghoft was ftalking there !
It met him once—and in that bow’r,
Where oft he paft an evening hourThe fame his drefs—tread - gefture--look~
That well-known tube-that fav’rite bookfOnce, as in bed, but wide-awake
(For feldom guilt repofe can take)
It drew his curtain—fhew’d the wound—
It (poke—with what an awful found !
Three times, My Jon, the phantom cry’d—
The very words with which he dy’d !
Guilt forms of nothing, and of night.
The dreadful found, and dreadful fight.
Abandon home—’tis done,—-how vain !
Guilt haunts him (till, and guilt is pain.
Confcience, that worm, againft his will.
Confidence is hiS/Companion lti'1 !
Shall native country be refign’d i
Will travel cure a guilt-lick mind ?
Bright thought! next morn at break of day

Be all prepar’d to whirl away ?
The night with whores is revell’d thro’- *
The chariot waits—kind dears, adieu!
He ilTu’d,—at the coachman fwore—
A meftage meets him at the door——*
’Spight of the ftar upon that breaft,
This back receives, what!—“ an arreft
The writ be damn’d ! I’ll not be ftay’c
“ You mull—Sir William will be pay’d.
Stab me—Sir William ! is it you ?
I’ll day and light the fcoundrel, “ do.”'
They meet—’tis long a doubtful ilrife.
But lee ! Sir Robert begs his life—•
’Tis giv’n—for what ? new fcenes of wot
More writs!—to jail the knight mull goTh’ eftate is fold—pay’d the lajft bill—
The pris’ner is—Sir Robert Hill ——
Important title ! will it buy
A whore ? a bottle ? wretch, go try ?
Try too the world—to fix a friend,
Or (if thou dar’ft) on heav’n depend !
“Vain counfel! earth,and heav’n’s my foe;
<( Receive me, then, ye lhades below !u Deep in my breaft this blade be dy’d‘ ‘ But i’ve no foul for luicide!——
u Yet why ? fince life I can’t fuftain,
« Why court I death, and court in vain
“ ’Tis but that fecret to betray,
“ Which mull be known another day !
“ That this vile hand Sir Robert flew !
“ He,that knows all things,knows it true!
The fa£l confeft, he’s try’d—is caft —
This night poor ciminal’s thy laft !
Go !—thy few moments left improve ?
To fit thee for the realms above !
“ Ah! no! juft heav’n I can’t appeafe-—
“ Nottho’ I wept a thoufand Teas”
Yet afk the mercy of the fky<f Upwards I dare not lift an eye !———
“ Heav’n fmile upon a wretch like me !
“ Irwill not—mull not—cannot be 1—”
Viftim to julliceand delpair
He fwung—thy ghoft Sir Robert f where i
MORAL.
That man repents, but he repents in vain.
Who bleeds for guilt, but as the fource of pain '
And him heav’n’s boundlefs mercy cannot fave.
Who cannot hope it, and who dares not crave !

j. o;

* [Tho’ this fact may appear to forae as improbable as it is horrid, the author has not built his
poem upon an abfolute ft&ion. A parricide more extraordinary in its circumftances really happen *
ed, in the county of Oxford.-A violent paffion fora genteel youth, induced a young maiden to
form a fcbeme to inoreafe her fortune, which he had intimated was too fmall, and had, for that
reafon, forbore his adareffes. Her father was in years, her brother had been an extravagant and
diffolute prodigal, was expelled funiverfity and came home. Theold gentleman being an early rifer,
file took the opportunity of a fnowy morning, to flip into her brother’s chamber, and to put on
his fhoes ; and having watch'd her father to the privy, which was at a diftance, difpatch’d him
with feme deadly ihftrument, which fhe hid in her brother’s chamber, and left the fhoes by his bed
fide.
Thefr apparent ftrong circumftances, and the impofiibility of conje&uring the latent truth,
brought the brother to a publick death. In the mean time, the young gentleman being engaged to
another lady, the lifter was difappeinted cf the happ;ncfs, winch fhe had promis’d herfelf in him, on
the fuccefs of her fchem ' j fhe lived a confiderable number of years, unfufpetteid indeed, but in the
tjtmoft terrors of mind, deprciTed bv a load of the moft tormenting guilt, under which fhe could not
be comforted, nor could fne die without revealing it, in the agonies of death, which would have beett1
a moft defirable end, but for the dread of more ex^uifite milery in her approaching future ftate.

Hiftorical Chronicle, June 1749,
the 23d year of his reign, was obferved,
H e notice given for tryal
as ufual.
of an information againft
Tuesday J3.
Dr Purnell, Vice-Chan¬ A
The king went to the houfe of peers,
cellor of Oxford, at the
and being leafed on the throne in his royal
court of king’s bench, on
robes, with theP. of Wales on his right
Fhurfday next, was coun¬
hand, and the D of Cumberland on his
termanded.
left, gave the royal silent to the follow¬
•-Cor new nil, Efq; Capt. of the Sun¬
ing bills, at the prefenting of which the
derland, paid the treafurer of the Found¬
fpeaker made an excellent true Eritijb
ling Hofpital 45/. being the benefaction
fpeech.
ofhimfelf, officers, and fliip’s company
To the bil! for granting to his tna]efiy one
million out of the finking fund for 1749, and
Major Kennedy, fometime fince taken
for enab'ing his majefiy to raife a further fum
Up for being in the Mancbefier regiment
for
u lest herein mention’d.
in the rebellion,' with f French commifTo
rectify m'.(takes in the names of fome
fion, was conduced by a mefienger to
commiffioners of the land tax.
Dover, where he embarked for France.
For the further encourygment and enlarge¬
An order was figned for the provoft
ment of the whale-fiihery, and naturalizing
of Glafgow to receive j0,000/. for the
foreign pro.eftants '(crying a time therein men¬
damages done there by the rebels.
^ tion’d on board fhips fitted out for that fi.iT ery,
Th ursday, June 1.

—For vetting the forfeited efiates cf James
late E. of DerivenHyater, and Charles Ratcliffe, dec’d, in truftees' for an abfolute effete
Tuesday 6,
of inheritance ffr th? benefit of Greenwich
hofpital,
and for raffing ■ ertain fums of mo¬
His majefty, in council, finally fet
ney out of the faid eftates ftr relief of the chil¬
afide the affair of the Genoeje Ioffes in
dren of the fa-td Charles Ratcliffs.
the late war. See p 235 D
—For making a free fiih market in TVefiminWednesday' 7.
_
Jper, and for preventing the foreftaliing, and
Two of the greateil: draughts of fal
monopolizing of fiffi : and for allowing the fale
mon were caught in the 1 'bantes, below
of underfir’d fifb, if taken with a hook.
Richmond, that have been known fome
—To eftablifh a method of proceedings on
years, one net having 35 large falrnon
outlawries for high treafon and mifprifion of
in it, and the other 22, which lower’d
of high treafon in Scotland.
the price of freih fal mb n at Biilingfgate
_ —To enable fuch officers, mariners and fob
from 1 s, to 6d. per pound.
diers, as have been in his majeffiy’s iervice fince
A number of cannon, 12 pounders, j? his acceffion, to exercife trades.
—For more eafy and fpeedy recoveryof fmall
were fhip’d from the Tower to Neva
debts
in the borough of Southwark, and the
Scotia.
parifhes of St Saviour, St Mary Newington, St
Friday 9.

Happen’d a dreadful fire at Glafgow,
which burnt out a bove 200 families.

:

Mary Magdalen Bermondjey, Chrift Church,
St Mary Lambeth, and St Mary Ret her hi tb,

The court of king’s bench decided
the great corporation caufe for Carmar¬
then in favour of John Philipps jun.
merchant, the late mayor. See Vol.

XVIII.

P

379 C.

F

Was a tryal in the court of common 1
pleas between the boatfwain’s mate of
an E. Indiaman, plantiff, and the chief
mate defendant for beating and bruifing
the plantiff ; the aftion was laid for
100/. and the jury gave a verdidt for
the plantiff, with 20/. damages.
q
His R. H. the D. of Cumberland ha¬
ving order’d the cloaths of the 3 regi¬
ments of footguards to be fome inch¬
es fhorten’d, they appear more conve¬
nient, -and lefs burdenfome on marches ;
and all are obliged to wear the uniform
regimentals provided for them.
pj
Sunday 11.

Being the anniverfary of his majefly’s
accelfion to the crown, when he began
(Gent. Mag. June 7149.)

and the precin&s of the fame.
[There are to be 13a commiffioners annu¬
ally nominated by the veflries of each parifh,
viz. X St Clave 12, % St John 12, J St George
12, J St ‘Thomas 6, St Saviour jS, Newing¬
ton 12, St Magdalen 18, Chriji Church 6,
Lambeth 18, and Rotherhithe 18, who are to

fit every Tuefday and Friday in the CourtHoufe on St Margaret's Hill, of whom three
may make a court j—and the commiffioners are
to chufe their future clerks, after the two ap¬
pointed by the a£b.
JAV mentioned in the aSl\ being in theBorough.
—To continue feveral expiring laws viz.
for preventing exaftions of occupiers of locks
and wears on the Lhamet,, and
...... for
1. . afeertaini
nuuinning
the rates of water Carriage, on the faid river,
—For continuing and explaining feverallaws;
for regulating attorneys and the aif.zes of bread •
the diftemper’d cattle "6b &c.
—For repairing the reads from Worcfcr
thro’ Prcomfgrove to Spad four n bridge, and
from Droittuich to Bradley qrldge.

Mm

f0p

2%z

r fdft s'faffed.*—Ventilators in Ufe.

—For repairing the high road from Stockton
to Darlington, and thence through Winjlon to
Barnard Caflle, in the C. of Durham.
—For annexing the vedtory of GlaJJ'ton. Rutlandjh. to the office of matter of St Peter's
cc\\t%>tCambridge,--An& to feveral other private
and public k bills. After which his rnajefty
made a moft gracious fpeecb, which Jee p. 247,
and then the Lord Chancellor, by h's majetty’s
command, prorogued the parliament to the
3d of Auguji next.
Friday

16.

20young children, out of 83 offer’d,
were admitted into the Foundling hofp.
By the court of aldermen and com¬
mon council of London, Refolved, that
the commiffioners of bankrupts fitting
at Guildhall fhall not be provided with
coals or candles at the expence of the
city, nor coffee or tea be provided for
any committee; that only 5 /. be allow¬
ed for each coach or chariot that fhall
go with any of the members to wait up¬
on his rnajefty, or any of the royal fami¬
ly, with an addrefs, or on any other
occafton ; and iox. 6d. lor the Lord
Mayor’s coach.
Orders were fent to his rnajefty’s
yards, to ufe the utmoft expedition in
fitting out the men of war intended for
the Mediterranean, of which the Hon.
Capt. Van Keppel, fon of the E. of Albe¬
marle, is appointed commodore, charg’d
with prefents to the Dey of Algiers, and
a letter demanding reftitution of the mo¬
ney, l3c, taken out of the Prince Frede¬
rick. (Seep. 234,2 72.)
Monday

19.

The workmen began to take the lead
off the roof of Wejiminfier■ hall to flate
the fame, for lightening the weight
thereon. (Seep. 270.)
Was try’d in the court of King’s
Bench, a caufe between the poulterers
company plaintiffs, and a perfon for fol¬
lowing the trade of a poulterer, with¬
out a right or title thereto,who was caft,
and fined 22 /.
Wednesday 21.

At a general court of the Eajl India
company, the flate of the cafe relating
to the bonds given by the late governor
and council of Fort St George, with the
opinion of council thereon, was laid
by the dire&ors before the court, when,
after long debates, it was carry’d not to
accept them, till further advices from
thence.
Friday

23.

John Murray, of Broughton, Efq;
(See p. 234) was try’d and found guilty
(without defending) in the court of
king’s bench, upon an indictment in
the trown, for fending a challenge to

the E. of Traquair, and he is to receive :
judgment next term.
Capt. Walker, late commodore of the
Royal Family privateers, in theBaltimore \
floop, having on board feveral gentle¬
men appointed to fix on proper places
A for the eftablifhing a fifhery on the coalt
of Scotland, fell down the river to j
Gravefend, and is bound to BorrowJlouuejs, and the ifles of Orkney and Zet¬
land tor that purpofe.
Saturday 24.

Daniel Collyer, Efq; citizen and Vint¬
ner ; and Thomas Green, Efq; citizen
and fletcher, were eledled ineriffs of
London and Middle]ex.
Monday 26.

Was a tryal at the king’s bench in
which an inkeeper at Chicbejler was
plaintiff’againft an officer in a marching
regiment defendant for criminal converfation with the plaintiffs wife, which
being fully proved, the jury gave a verdidt for the plaintiff, with 1000/. dam¬
ages and colts of fuit.
Thursday 29.

The Ventilators invented by the Rev.
Dr Hales being daily more and more
experienced to be of great advantage
to the health of thofe whofe hard lot
obliges them to breathe the putrid air
of a prifon or other clofe place; the
good Dr, by deftre of the fecretary at
war, was this day at the Savoy prifon
to diredt a proper place for eredting a
large ventilator. One of thefe ufeful
machines is alfo fixing in each of the
tranfport fhips, which are to carry 500
Germans to the Britijb plantations ;
fo that ’tis not queftioned but this in¬
vention will be brought into general ufe
in the navy.—For tno’| a fhip may not
be crowded with (laves and paflengers,
or laden with corn, in which cafe the
ventilators have been chiefly recom¬
mended preferably to all other me¬
thods ; yet being worked but half an
hour each day, into the hold, they will
be of very confiderable benefit, by in¬
troducing frefh, and fending out the
•foul damp air, which, befides, being
unwholefome, will rot the timbers in a
fliort time. And as fhip timber grows
very fcarce, and dear, this cheap me¬
thod of preferving fhips, perhaps for a
double term, will be an acceptable ar¬
ticle of oeconomy to the nation, with¬
out taking into the-account the ftill
greater expence of building ; for that
fhips decay, even without going to fea,
appears by the condition of the London,
a iirft rate now lying in Chatham yard.
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Friday 30.
A List of Births for the Year 1749.
About the middle of this month a
poor labouring man, and tenant to
May 28. T
Ady of Sir IVm Herbert, deliFrancis Gore, £(q; in the county of
j|_j ver’d of a fon.
Clare in Ireland, who wanted to vomit,
30. Lady of Sir Peter Warren,-of %
daughter.
put the feather of a mailer quill into his
JUNE I, Ctfs of Glencairn,'-of a fon.
throat, to make him puke; but acci¬
2. Rt Hon. Lady Fitzroy, wife of Jamei
dentally the who'e quill got into his
"Jeffreys, Efq;-of a fon.
ftomach, which put him to great pain :
8. Lady of Henry Fo*ivnes Lutterell of Dun*
But, My John Lyons, a gentleman, who
Jler Cafile, Somerfctftire,-of a fon and heir
had heard ot it, had fo much .prefence
14. Lady of Vifc. Peter ft am,—of a daught*
of mind, as to order a piitol bullet, to
24. Lady of
Elton, Efq;—— of a fon,
be immediately bored through, and put
28. Lady of Sir Wm lrby, Bt,-of a fon.
a firing into the hole, which he made
»
him (wallow, and by rolling him round B .i'LisT of Mar bIagis for the Year 1749
feverai times, one way, the thread
May
. Tf; R Life, late publick orator at
twilled round the quill, and then he
r Oxford, was mnrry’d to Mifs
drew it up, with the quill which had
Phi lippset Left Layton, Eftcx, 20,000 4
been four or five hours in the ftomach,
JUNE 1. Cba.. V bit'worth, E fq ; member
without any damage.
for Mine-head---to the eldett daughter of
. Jamaica. Rear adm. Knowles, before
Richard Shelley, Efq; a commiffioner of the
his departure hence for England, was Q ; (lamp office.
5. Sir John Rous of Henbam-Hall, Suffolk,
highly honour'd and entertained here,
Bt,--to the only daughter of John Btdingand received greater tokens of affe&ion
fteld ot 'Beef on, Norfolk, Efq;
than any admiral before him, being
Geo, Baker o< Elam ore Hall, Durham, Efq;
thank'd by the fpeaker m the name of
n-to a daughter of Cuthbert P.cuth of Snap^
the governor, council and affembly, a Hall, Yorkftire, Efq;
mong his other good fervices, for pro¬
7. Rob. Burton of Longner Hall, Shropjhire,
ducing a plan to fortify Port Royal, and
Efq;-to Mils Hill, daughter of Tho. Hill,
fecure King ft on harbour, and compli- D Efq; member for Shremjhury.
merited with an addrels from the mer¬
Tho. Coke, Efq; king’s ferjeant atarms,-chants and trading inhabitants of Kingto the daughter of James Payzant, Efq; of the
D. of Bedford’s office.
ft on, teftifying their obligations for his
8. Rt Hon . Lord Fane,—---to Hon. Lady
zeal and vigilance in prote&ing the trade
Juxon.
of that ifland, See. and intreating his
9, James Lord Dcjkfoord, only fon to the
acceptance of a piece of plate value 700/.
E. ot Finlater and Staficld,-to Lady Ma¬
on his arrival in England.
£
ry Murray, only daughter to John, late Duke
Extra ft oft a Letter from the North.
of Athol.
June 3. Snow lay till 7 in the morn¬
10, - James Norton of Bedfordshire, Efq;-—-ing, particularly near Carlijle.
to the only daughter and heirefs of Jofiah Tif¬
June ijj. A great fnow fell on mount
fin of Ledbury, Gloucefierfiire, Efq;
Sktddm,and lay till 3 in the afternoon. .
12. Tho. Price of Rumford, Efiex, Efq;——
to IVIifs Frances Payne of the fame.
June 16. Ice was taken up in large
20. Francis Philips of Somerfel/bire, Efq;
pieces, peas &c. in the gardens blafted,
-to
the only daughter of late Philip Hol¬
and even fern on the heaths fhrivel’d F
der of Eaft Grinfiead, Su/Jex, Efq ;
up. The like was not remembered by
Rich bell, Efq; of New England,-- • the old eft men.
to Mifs Theodofia Warburton of Pall-mall,
——Xce on the river at Stockport in Chewith 20,000 /.
Jhire, Urong enough to bear a dog—
22. John HeathcoU, Efq ; (who is to be made
near that place fnow two inches deep.
a peer) fun of Sir John Heathcote, Bart,-[We forgot to mention that in the be¬
to,Mifs Yorke, youngelt daughter of the Lord
Chancellor.
\
ginning of May feme frofts did prodigi¬
David Garrick, Efq; (not before)— -to
ous damages to the gardeners about ^
Mademoifelle Eva Maria Viohtte, 10,000 /.
London ; the walnut trees in Hyde-Park
23. George Aftby of Shier by Hall, Leicefierwere almofl killed],
Jhire, Efq;--— to Mifs Sparkc of CambridgeP. S. We fee very large printed ac¬
ftire, with 16,000 /.
counts, deferibing the feftivity and coft26. Charles Mafon,’Ef(\; J. ofP. for Surrey,
ly fireworks at Rheims, Bayonne, Lyons,
-to Mifs Dodfiey of Mitcham.
and other towns of France, on account
of the peace, and alfo of the like at the H A List of Deaths for the Year 1749.
Hague. The mottoes and inferiptions
May
JL TTdow of Don Francois Guz-,
of them, are for the mod part very well
VV man, in Spain, agtdng.
imagin’d and exprefs’d, but the detail
Ctfs of Nithjdale, at Rome, daughter of Wm

JL

would half fill a magazine.
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Deaths and

Duke of Poyvisy and Lady Elizabeth Settlerfet,
daughter to the great ar.d loyal Mar quits ot
Worcefler.
30. Artb. Ingram, Efq; a .ShS.director 1710.
Tko. BJacket, Efq; late timber-mer. oiLond.
JUNE I.
Hardy, Efq; in BroadJlreet Buildings,- of the dead palfy> aged 86.
Counfellor Akekurji at £/)?.
2. Stfiw Bradford, Efq; formerly Spanijb
merchant, at Milt-end, ag; d 72.
Mr lljre, fervant in Lord Cobham's family,
at Stow, above 80 years, a^ed 117 ; he en-

ioy’d his fight and hearing till a few weeks be¬
fore his deat h.
3. Tbs. Wbitton, Efq; formerly an eminent
clothier in Wilt fire.
4.,
Martin, jun. Efq; merchant in
Fenchurch-jlreet.
Sam. Thornton of Lancajhire, Efq; former¬
ly Virginia merchant.
: The Old Soldier ; known by that name, and

by his condant attendance for many years on
divine fervice at St Paul's, where he was
much refpedled, and honour’d with an upper
feat ; he was a trooper in (f^Anne's wars, and
always behaved well. (See a letter in his name,
Vol. xi. p. 25.)
6. Francis Lutterell, Efq; a bencher and
treafurer of^ the Middle Temple.
Ruijhe Hajfel, Efq; in HaJJel's Buildings ;
he bequeathed his eftate of above 2000 l. per
Ann. to his wife, foie daugh'er and heirefs of
late Ld Stawell of Aldermafton, Berks.
Mon. Charles Eluett Wallop, 2d fon to theE.
of Port [mouth, equerry to the D of Cumber¬
land, C ;p\ of horfe, and member for Newport,
aged 23; df the fitiatl-pbx.
9. Charles Selwyn, Efq; of WeJISheene, near
Richmond, Surrey, member lad parliament for
huggerjh all.
Opt. Bexaleel Morrice. brother to the late
Ad m. Mo, trice.
Charles Miller, E‘q; J. of P. for Surrey.
io'i RtHen Sir George Downing, Rt, and
Kt of the Bath, at his feat'at Gamlivgay,Cam¬
bridge poire ; he bequeath’d his fine feat and the
bulk of his fortune to JacobGerrardDowning,

Efq; to whom his -dignity of Bart, defends ;
he has leit a reverfion of 50CO/. per Ann. to
buiid and endow a college at Cambridge to be
called Downing college.
12. Tbe&pbilus Brady, Efq; many years
mercht at Leghorn, lately arriv’d fpom thence.
Mr Benjamin Wilks, author of an ingenious
treatifeon Enghjh infe£ts.
13. Sir John'-Norris, Kt, rr ember for Rye,
and Rear \dm. of Great Britain, the elded
commander ;n the navy.
Rich. Reynolds. Efq} commander of the An- ■
tci'pe n CL Anne's wars, aged 73.
14. John Pennington, Efq; at Northampton.
Sam. Per oval, f fq; formeiiy fecretary to
the navy office, aged 8$.
16. The. butler, Efq; late a Capt. in Fratteri s mat ine>.
Mr Pratt, a milt didillcr at Lambeth,
worth above ice,too l.
Fred. H injlop, Elq; formerly Turkey mercht.
17. Tbo.Bayly, Etq; fohe. of Chancery Lane,
W

Ci
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Promotions.
Alex, Innes, Efq; late provod marlhal of Ja¬
maica, at Edinburgh<.
18. Jofeph Nafb Robinfon, Efq; late Major
of Rowlett's marines.
T. Clayton, Efq; late dry-falter \nTbames-Jlr.
Ambrofe Philips, Efq; the lad furvivor of

the excellent authors of the fpe£lators, tatlers, and guardians, author of the Difrejfed
Mother; and feveral other pieces.
19. Col, Gregory Beake, Lieut. Gov. of Jerfy, a brave old officer, member lad parliament
for St Ives.
Mifs Ch. Wrey, filler to SirBoucberWreyjBt.
20. Capt. Ephraim Burnell, many years of
the RoyalScotts Reg. at Cbelfea.
21. T. Price, Efq; formerly Lt in the navy,
23. Anthony Walburge, Efq; treafurer of St
Thomas's hofpital, and governor of divers other
hofpitals and charitable foundations,
2r. Charles Erjkine, Efq; counfellor at law
in Lincoln's Inn.
26.
Compton, Efq; nearly related to
the Earl of Northampton.
27. Capt. Robert Poyntx, nephew to Ste¬
phen PoyntZ, Eiq;
v^List

of

Promotions

for tbeYezr

1749,

From the London Gazette,
Whitehall,king has been pleafed to
June 10.
J|
grant unto the Rt Hon. Brabauson, Earl pf Befborough, in the kingdom of
Ireland, the dignity of a Baron of the king¬
dom of Great Britain, by the name, dyle, and
■title ot Baron Ponfonby of Syfonby, Leicefierjh.
-June 12. Charles, D. of Marlborough, ,

Ld Steward of thehoufhold, fworn of the Pri¬
vy Council.
.
Whitehall■ June 13 The king b. b. pleafed
to appoint Jofeph Jordan, Efq; conful In Gal- ■
licia and Afturia.
-Lieut. Gen. Sir Cba. Howard, Ma¬
jor Gen. Sir John Mordaunt, and Major Gen.
Ckohnendehy to be upon the daff for South •
Britain, and to review the feveral regiments of
dragoon guards and drag< ons, with the regi¬
ments, of feet, and regiment and independent
compai ies-pf invalids quartered in England.
Whitehall, June 22. His m a jell y held a ,
chapter of the rriod noble order of the garter,
in his palar e at Kcnjington, w hen he was plea- 1
fed to prefent 'he 6 vacant blue garters t« the
following princes and ndbfomen, vfx. Frede¬
rick, K. of D. nmark and Norway ; his R. H.
■ George, Duke of Cornwall, elded fon to the
P. of Wales ; his Grace the D. of Bedford ;
the Rt Kon. John Lfuefon, Earl Gower ; the
Rt Hon. John, E. of Granville, and the Rt
Hon. Wm, E. of Albemarle.
H iiteball, "June 24. The king h. b, pleafed
to appoint the Rt Hon. George Dunk, Earl of
Halifax, Robert Herbert, John Pitt, James
Grenville,. Efqrs, I bo. Hay, commonly called
Lord Vile. Dnpplin, Fra. Fane, Efq; and Sir
The. Robinfon, Knt of the Bath, together with 1
Cba. 7ownjbend, Efq; (in the room of Baftiji
Lfvefon Gower, Efq;) to be comppiffioners for

Trade and Plantation^

4

Lis j

Promotions, New Members, &c
From other Papers.

‘ QI R Pdcbard Wrottejley, Bart, appointed.a
1
principal clerk of the board of green cloth,
j in room of Sir Tho. Wynne, dec.
D. of Marlborough, appointed fleward of
i his majefty’s hcufhold, in room of the D. of
J. Devonjhire refigning.
Mr Abel Warren,—-Capt. in Kennedy's
i foot, in room of
Capt. Fra. Morris,-Major in Warburi! ton's, foot, in room of
Tho. Philips, Efq; preferr’d to the like comi mand on the Englijh eftabliihment.
;
Mr Ludovick Grant,-Capt. in Murray's
1 Highland Pveg. (MoJJ'man, dec,)
. Mr Geo. Hyde,-Capt. in Murray's foot ,
j in room of Jofepb Pall, Efq; preferr’d.
Mr Robinfon,-Lieut, of ait to, in room of
I Mr Chapman, refign’d.
|
Mr Edw. 'Tomkins,-enfign, in room of
Mr Tho. Philpot,-Lieut, in Conway's
| Reg. in room of his brother, Cha. Philpot,pref.
■James Rolt, Efq;——Brig, and Lt. in r. of
Wm Ryder, Efq;—— -Exempt and Capt. in
i the ill: troop of horfe-guards,
Capt. Harland,-commander of the Mo5 narck, a guard fhip.
Tho. Pbilipjon, Efq;—of the Crown, m.ofvv.
Capt. Parker,-of the Lancajler,
Capt. Hunt,-cf the Frederick tender.
Mr James Port man,-—deputy paymaller
1 of the troops at Gibraltar.
Mr Fenton Salter,-deputy paymaller of
^ the troops in N. Britain.
Tho. Breretonfify,—groom of the bed-cham,
Mr Tho. Neville,-a gentleman ulher and
| quarterly waiter in ordinary.
. Fra. Young, Efq;-clerk of the kitchen.
Tho. Weft, Efq;-ierjeant of all his majefty’s' carriages.
Wm Steward, Efq; ——- bailiff of the new
} court of confcience for Southwark.
John Butler and Harnett Riehardfon, Gen! tlemen, appointed clerk?.
Geo. Leigh of Hyleigh, Chejhire, Efq;f Gen. Receiver of the land-tax for Chejhire «nd
5 North Wales.
Peter Roberts, Efq;-—comptroller of the
] bridge-houfe, in r. of Jofepb Pickering, Efq;
Tho. Battle, Efq;——keeper of Guildhall, in
j rqom of Mr'Collycr.
Wm Ockenden, Efq; member for Marlow,—.
i clerk of the council, in room of
Robert Andrews, Efq;-by the P. of Wales,
i auditor of the Dutchyof Cornwa U, in room of
KCharles Montague, Efq; auditor general.
Sir Cha. Howard, Sir Cha. Am and Poulctt,
\ Sir John Mordaunt, Sir John Saville, Barts,
t Sir Peter Warren, and Sir Edw. Hawke, in| Railed Knights of the Bath, with the ufual ceprtmonies in Wefimiafter Abbey, June 23.
Ecclesiastical

Preferments

confer r'd on the following Rev. Gentlemen.
From the London Gazette.
Whitehallg
May 30. Jj_

E king has been pleaded to
piefent Edw. Jackj'on, M. A.
to the Vicarage of Buckland Brewer, with the
fhapelnes of Eutkwettby, and Eaft P-tfoid
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thereto belonging in the county of Devon, and
diocefe of Exeter, void by the death of Robert
Luck, the laft incumbent.
- to prefent Jofeph Wheeler, A. B. to the
Vicarage of Dew/bury jn the county and dio¬
cefe of York, void by the death of Ralph Robfin, the laft incumbent.
From other Papers.

R

Ev. Dr Wanley, prefented to a prebend
in York.
Mr Thomas,—Southwell, preb. Nottingham.
James Edgecumbe, D. D,-Berwick in
Elmet, Ycrkjhire, 400 /. per Ann
Mr Hunt,-to Battley, R. Surrey.
MrFarrer,—Hemfwortb,R..York. qcol.p.A.
Geo. Maiden,-St Jchn Maddcrmarket,
R. Norwich.
Geo. Wakefield-St Nicholas, R, Not¬
tingham, Town,
Greg. Parry, M. A.——Vayner, R. Brecon.
Mr Hume,—'Berresfield ,R. Cumh. 600/. p.An,
John <diver,'-Tuddenham, R. Suffolk. ’
Pat. Murdock,- Kittlebafion, R. Suffolk.
Rob. Leman,—KvodifhallcumBuxlow,R.dit.
MrDenny Cole,-—Copdock v/v.hWajhbrook, dit.
Mr Cook --Honiton, R. Leicefterfhire.
FRm Gilbert, M. A.-Binbrooke St Maryt
R. Lincolnpoire.
Jufiin Garnet, M. A.-All Saints, Hunt-.
ley, R. Hampjhire, 400 /. per Ann.
Mr Parry,—E.Somerfield,K.Dorf. 300 l.p.A.
Mr Carter,-Shennon, R. Middlefex.
Cha. York, B. D.—— Prefect, V.Derby/hire,
Rob.Long, M.A.—Cavernham, V, Suffolk.
Dr Coney,-king’s chaplain in ordinary.
Mr Noble' from reader, to be ledturer at
Gray's Inn, In room of Dr Banyer, ref.
Difperfations to hold two Livings.
Peter Pinnell, 1 Bennordfiy, R.
M.A.
$ Elt ham, V.
William French, 7 Warr.lroek, R.
M. A.
5 Thcrrxombe, V.
Jn Deale, ? Cowham, R,
M. A.
5 Kirby fuperMoram,V.

O Surrey*
ft Kent.
IB or fit.
5 Devon.
7 Lincoln.
^ Durham.

Alter ati ons in the Lift of Parliament.
Places,

Eie&ed.

In room of

Carnarvon, Sir Wtp Wynne, SirT. Wynne,d.
Cirencefier, John Con,
Th . Mafisr, dec.
Yarmouth, N.
Ch. Townjhrnd, a place, rech.
Bavifiock, Sir Rich. Wrottejley, a place, rech.
B—— N K R--P T S June 1749.
Ed wait! Branwhite ofLavenham, SufF. Haymaker.
Jofeph Hooker af Tower-lull, merchant.
Rob. johnibn of Scarboiou. h, Yorklh. ftaxdreffer
John Cook of Long acre, Mdrix. ironmonger.
John Chriftian Ruble of London, linen-draper.
Edward Hitt fen. of Bemifter, Dorfct, malfter.
Robert Harrow of Chdhunt,, Hertford, dealer.
Tho, Hear d of London, merchant.
Tho. Peacock of Bofton, Lincoln, dealer.
Jpha G.bfcn of St Paul, Covent Gaiden, upholder.
Sam. Black of Komley, Hants, linen-draper.
John Me Kajg, and John Goodwin of Mansfield, Not¬
tingham, linen-drapers and partners.
Tho. Paine of Friday ftreet London, fugar-refiner.
James Shruder of fit Martins in the Fields, goldfmith.
George Stovjn of Crowle, Lincob fh. grazier.
Stephen Fry of Friday ftreet, innholder.
John Jacklon of Worllhorn, Lanca/h. dea'er.
Nicho'as Grimfhaw of Bla. kburn, Lancafh. chapman
ITig. Rcbe/fbn of Celear?,nftrect, carpenter.

2.86

FOREIGN

from Russia. On May 14, N. S. a
fire broke out Cafan, capital of a dillridt
of that name in the empire, which confumed, the whole city and fuburbs. This
place was formerly the metropolis of a
'Tartar kingdom, lubdu’d and annex’d
to PuJJta, by the Czar John Bajilowitz
II, and being feated on the great navi¬
gable rivser Volga, has a good trade. On
this fad accident the emprefs has alter’d
.her resolution of building a new wooden
palace at Mofcow, and has order’d one
of Hone, and the grandees will imitate
her example.
From Stockholm, That notwithftanding the appointment of Baron Charles
Otho Hamilton, in quality of his Swedijh majefty’s ambafi’ador to the court of
London, yet there is little or no appear¬
ance of his departure ; nor is it thought
in the lead probable, that he will take any meafures for coming hither,’till they
hear of an Englifi? minifter appointed to
relide at that court. See p. 272 B
Vienna, June 11. N. S. By an editt
lately publilh’d, deferters, indead of
death, are condemn’d to labour at the
fortifications, and other public works.
—The emprefs queen is declar’d to be
with child—Two fhocks of an earth¬
quake here has occafioned great conlfernation ; but they were more violent
in the country, where they (hook down
the walls of a convent.—A clofer union
is projected between the houles of AuJlria and Bourbon, by the marriage of
a daughter of France to P. Charles of
Lorrain ; which, it has been intimated,
will not only difappoint certain views
©t his Bruffian majedy, for . enlarging
his dominions, but probably tend to
reduce them to their former dimervlions.
Cologne, May 30. Yederday in the
afternoon we had here the mod dread¬
ful donn of thunder, lightning, rain,
and hail, that has happened in the me¬
mory of rn3n ; fo that within the fpace
of half an houp, the water role fo high
in all our dreets, that it was impoflible
to go from one houfe to another. rI'he
violence of this dorm laded lor about
two hours, during which there was a
great deal of mifehief done here ; and
we have good reafon to believe that
.here was much more in the adjacent
country, becaufe feveral dead bodies
and a great number of cattle have been
brought down by the rapidity of the
fiood.’ See p 273
Hambcurg, June 27, N. S. We re¬
ceived yederday a moil melancholy ac¬
count mentioned in feveral letters from
Brejlaw, of the lightning’s having fall¬
en on the 2 id infant at 3 o’clock in the

ADVICES,
morning, upon a magazine ftored with
580 quintals of gunpowder : One half
of the tow n is in a manner dedroyed by
this accident, its houfes, convents, and
churches demolilhed, above 400 lives
lod ; and where the fhock was felt with
lefs violence, windows and roofs were
fhatter’d to pieces.
[We have fomewhere read, or been told,
that the Venetians, to prevent fuch dreadful
calamities, keep the three ingredients of gun¬
powder in their ftorehoufes, uncompounded,—
They pollibly have fuffer’d by fuch explofions.
—In 1547 the city of Mechlin was deftroy’d
by lightning, which fell among 800 barrels of
gunpowder.]

From Venice, That they are under
very great apprehenfions of defigns
form’d againft that republic by the Ottoman Porte.-The Turks find themfelves under a neceffity of entering into
fome war or other, to occupy their
troops; they have therefore been making
great naval preparations, and propole
lpeedily to have a ftrong fleet at fea.
The D. of Modena having taken his
leave of the king and royal family, fet
out the 28th pad for Italy, and is fince
arrived at Venice, but has not yet taken
podeffion of his hereditary dominions.
-[It's faid that he came hither to follicit his majefty’s favour and good offi¬
ces, with the Emprefs-queen of Hunga¬
ry, being delirous to refign his poffeffions in that kingdom for an equivalent.]
From Paris, That the repeated milcarriage of the dauphinefs has given occafion to a fcheme being brought on •
the carpet for preventing the diforders
that would enfue on the deceafe of the
king and dauphin without heirs male,
by fettling the fuccelfion to the French
monarchy, if that Ihould happen, on
the infant don Philip, Duke of Parma ;
not as hufband of madame the elded
daughter of the king, which the falick
law would oppofe, but as a prince de¬
fended from the houfe of Bourbon.
From the Hague. That the dates
general have received the news of Adm.
FrenfePs arrival at Algiers, and of the
delivery of their prefents to the dey,with
great ceremony, and much fatisfa&ion
on both fides. The dey, in return,
has fent their high mightindfes a Have
named John Muller, native of Amjlerdam, where he has a wife and four chil¬
dren, who was taken in a Portugueze
ffiip, the only Dutch flave at Algiers ;
he has fent to the prince ftadtholder
two fine faddle-horles, two young lions,
two tygel's, and fome other effects;
and prefented a faddle-horfe to the
Dutch Admiral, as well as to each of
the two Captains who were with him.
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Ml SCELL ANEOUS.

j, ^“pHE impoftor dete&ed and convicted 5

againft the author of the Letters on
the fpirit of patriotifm, &c. pr. li. Barnes.
2. Man a machine ; tranflated from the Fr.
ofM. d'Argens. 1 s. 6d. Owen.
«3. The dream of Alcibiades, I s. Kent,
4. True ft ate of the affair betwixt the Bp of
Cork, and the Rev. Maim. Dallas, degraded
for marrying in a private place.
6d. Owen.
5. A letter to Mrs Phillips, relating to the
laft number of her Apology. 6d. Carpenter.
6. The injured hufband’s revenge, is,
7. The polite tutor 5 from the French of
the Abbot de ’Bellegarde. 6d. Corbett.
8. The naturalift 5 a dialogue. Ir. Owen,
9. Annet's new Ihort-hand. pr. as. 6d.
10. Dalinda 5 or the double marriage : a
very recent adventure. o,d. Corbett,
History and Trade.
11. The life of Cleopatra, Queen of Egypt;
tranflated from the Italian written by a noble-,
man. pr. U. Cooper.
12. Confiderations upon the white-herring
and cod filhery.
pr. is. Cooper.
13. An introduction to hiftory ancient and
modern 5 for the academy at Heath in Torkjh.
with an account of the academy. 2s.Ri<vington.
Law,

Political.

14. The grounds and rudiments of law and
equity, alphabetically digefted. By a Gent, of
the M ddle Temple. 151. Browne.
15. A letter from a perfon of diftinftion to
the Rt Hon. J. E. of Eg-t, occafion’d by
the Examination of the principles, &c.
is.
16. Obfervations on the laft feflion of par¬
liament. is. Carpenter.
[This pamphlet gives, in 44 pages, fome
obvious remarks on the chief bufinefs of the
feflion 5 the fum of it is, that the motions of
the opposition for papers previous to the
peace, being reje&ed with a high hand (See
p. 43 A. p. 91 D.( the m-rs refolved, by
a new navy and army bill, to have the milita¬
ry as well as legiJJative at their command,
and for better eftablifhing themfelves, to keep
up an unprecedented ftand'ng army, on pretence, indeed, of danger from the Pretender,
but, when there was real danger, they too
long negle&ed and even treated it with con¬
tempt.]
17. A particular account of the battle of
Culloden, April 16, 17465 in a letter from an
officer of the Highland army. 6d.
23 pages.
Jn great attempts 'tis glorious e'en to fall.

[This letter lays no blame on any officer.
Among the reafons which it gives for the de¬
feat are, the want of provifions, and difcipline 5 ill choice of the ground 5 hot being
ioin’d by all their parties ; the fatigue of
their army, which march’d alLthe preceding
night, having firft refolved to attack the 1).
cf Cumberland in his camp at Nairn ; but
not being able to get thither before day¬
light, thev returned to Culloden moor, wfticre,
after but four hours reft, the Duke came up
to them 5—that their whole force was not a¬

bove 5,00c fighting men againft 8,000 5 that
they hid but 150 horfe, and thofe jaded, 2'gainft 10,00.
(f The ground, and every
“ thing elfe was fo favourable to the enem}',
that (tho’ a brave attack was made fword’c in hand,
Vol. xvi. p. 241E) nothing
(( could be done 5 but a total rout enfued.”] j

Poetry and Plays.
18. An Ode to Mr G-k, upon the talkof the town ; the genuine edition. 6d. Coopert
19. Solomon and Abra. Love epifiles.
20. An ode, occaficn’d by the death of Mi
Fhomjon ; by Wm Collins.
Man by.
21. Colleflion of loj/al fongs.
is. Cooper
22. Les charmes de Stow.
1 s. Nourfe.
23. Cam and jIfts 5 addrefs’d to C.ha. D-—, .
Efqj
pr. 6d.
Owen,
24. The Regicide ; a tragedy.
By the! au¬
thor of Roderic Random,
is. 6d.
Ofborne.
25. An ode to Mr G-, on his marriage
with Mad. Violette.
6d.
Bromage

,

Divinity and Controversy.
26. Free and candid difquifitions relating tc
the church of England, and the means of ad
vancing religion therein 5 addreffed to the go¬
verning powers in church and frate, more im¬
mediately to the two houfes of convocation
pr. 4s. Millar.
27. The expediency and neceffity of reviling .
and improving the public liturgy, humbly re¬
presented.
pr, 2s, Griffiths.
[Our readers have already, in the Mag.the
chief arguments in the two preceding pam-i
phlefs, which reprint feveral, and one wholeletter, from Vol. vii. />. 20,21.22 ; they wili
find the affair further difeuffed in the faid Vol
p. 261-2-3, 235 E, 546-75 alfoVol. xi. p,
83 E. Vol. iv. p. 539, 551,636. Vol. viii.
p. 182. Vo[- ix. p. 1.13.]
28. The divine oracles 5 or, fufficiency o
the holy feriptures as a rule of religion 5 in an
fwer to A full, true and comprehenfive viev '
ofchriftianity, &c. in two catechifms. B;
John Bickell. 2s. Waugh, Payne, See.
29. Add refs' to the prefident and governor
of the Foundling Hofpital. [ in relation to bap
ti/m]
pr. 8d. Noon.
Sermons.
30. Sermon on the peace. By T. Harris. 1
qr. :-on ditto. By B. Kennicdft. 6d.
32. -on ditto. By Gilbert Kennedy. 6c
33. -on the reftoration 5 before the h
of lords. By the Bp of Landaff.
6d.
Davit34. Sermons in2Vols8vo. By the Righ
Rev. Peter Browne, late Bp of Cork and RoJJi
pr. tos. Knapton.
.ADVERTISE ME N T.

July 8. will be publijhed, Price 6d.

A

LFTTERin defence of Dr Middli
ton ; being an argument proving -fro:
the holy Script u res-of the Old and New felt:
ment, that m raculous powers were never tru
wroueht but by perfons divinely infpired 5 aj
confe'quently, that the pretended miracles
the Fathers, a re fa Ife and fogged.
Printed for J. Payne in Paterndfer-row.
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IF. Proceedings of the court-martial XXII. Ways and means tor the fupply,
XXIII. Poetry. Song in Lethe, let
for trying mutinous Tailors.
to mufic ; the African Pr. to Zara ;
III. Levitied prohibitions of marriage.
Epilogue on Britip tafte ; to Aman¬
IV .Memoir againft burying in churches.
da
; on a lady’s criminal embraces;
V. Curiolities in Peru ; from thtSpanifh.
to Delia, deliring him to draw a rofe ;
VI. Complex rainbows. Lunar iris.
ncknefs and recovery ; the inconVII. Natural hiftory of the Crocodile.
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XVII. Academy for drawing proposed. XX. VIII, Table of ftocks, monthly bill.
XVIII. Characters of feveral great men. XXIX. Foreign accounts ; declining
ftate of the Dutch trade.
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XX. Complaifance to tne Duke.
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ib.
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ib.
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292
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counfel
_ ib.
—The prifoner’s witneffes prove him to
be fick in bed at the time of the mur¬
der
ib.
Trial of Jofeph Rawlins, a fmuggler, for
robbing a houfe
294
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_ ib.
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was ordered, by the court, to look upon
him, which he, with eyes that befpoke
a
villain, did ; and then proceeded to
SIR,
Reading, July 15, 1749.
give evidence to this effeft ; That the
IS the condemnation of
prifoner and he went from Gofport to
Rob. Fair dot by upon A Stoke [being ajked bozo long ago, hefaid he
the evidence ok John
CGuld not'jufily telly but believed about 4 or
Smith, for the murder
t; years ; being ajked what time of the
of Rich. Bunn, at the
year, he could not iell that neither, but
lad Lent affixes, and
believed it to be about the latter end of
Fair cloth'' s heady de¬
March.] He then went on and faid. That
nial of his
being
in coming back they met with Richard
guilty, at his execution, had raifed the B Bunn in a held ; {being a Iked if he knew
curiofity of the neighbouring gentlemen
Rich. Dunn ? He faid No, but the peo¬
to be prefent at the trial of Septimus, 0ple laid afterwards it was Richard Dunn
therwife Sap Love day, who was ind36ted
that was murdered) that Loveday went
for the fame faff, upon the fame evi¬
behind him, and knocked him down ;
dence, at the affixes which ended at the
that it was between 10 and 11 at night,
caftle of that city on July S, I thought
and that it was about one in the after proper to attend the trial alfo, in order
noon when they went to Stoke ; that,
to give you fome particulars of it. But G when they had knocked him down, they
before I proceed,it may be proper to ex¬
took him out of the path, and haled him
plain the matter to thofe who are unac¬
under a tree ; that there they dripped
quainted with the dory. John Smith,
him. (Being alk’d by the court, who
the evidence,havingfpokenfome words,
he meant by they did this, and they did
about 3 years ago, at the houfe of Gar¬
that ? he faid Fair cloth and Loveday, for
net Ferry at Gofport, (See Vol. xvn.p.
it vvas obfervable that he was very un~
loi.) which gave the company there, ^ willing to mention the name of Farreafon to fulpedt that he had fome hand
doth) ; that then Fair doth came to him,
in the death of Rich. Dunn, a failor be¬
who was at a didance, and bid him.
longing to the lpfzoich man of war, who
come and affift them ; which he refufedj
had been cruelly murdered, and robbed,
on which Fair doth faid, if he did hot,
about two years before, he was appre¬
he would ferve him the fame fauce. He
hended ; and upon examination, conthen afked what they were going to do
fefs’d that he was concern’d in that mur¬ E with the man, anddefired, if they rob¬
der, but, to fereen himfelf, accufed twobed him, that they would fave his life $
unhappy men, Robert Fair cloth and Sap
that upon this, Fair cloth took a knife and
Loveday, who were at that rime abroad,
dabbed him, the evidence, in the bread,
as accomplices, and offered himfelf an
[here he Jbewia| a wound] becaufe he reevidence againft them, which was ac¬
fufed to affid'them ; that, upon this, he
did Jay hold of one of Dunn1 s hands,
cordingly accepted; and the former, on
his return, apprehended, try’d, having F while Loveday cut his throat with ano¬
ther knife, which he took out of his
nocounfel, or friend, condemned, and
pocket——that when they had fo done,
executed.
When Septimus Loveday Was called to
the prifoner at the bar, Fair doth, and
tfcu
the bar, and arraigned, the evidence
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the 3 men fervants in the kitchen, dll!
on himfelf if he did not. And, indeed,
it mult be owned, that no one villain eoldiih men, while the reH ranfacked
ver appeared more Heady, or determin¬
every part of the houfe.
After this
they returned to Mr Wakeford, and
ed, in the pro ecution of a fcene of per¬
with lamentable oaths, demanded of him
jury than this man. So that it will be
like; turning out a hungry lion among A 200 /. he had juH received from Brifiol;
fhcep, to let him out of prifon without
he proteHing to have no fuch fum they
punifhment; and it is hoped a fubfcripforced him out of bed, with only his
tion will be fet on foot, by fome publicbreeches and coat on, without Hockings
or Ihoes, dragged him out of the houfe,
fpirked perfon, to profecute him for
Perjury, the moil iniquitous kind of
and (wore they would carry him off, if
which may be manifekly proved upon
he did not difcover his money. But
g finding him refolute in his denyal, they
him.
Joseph Rawlins, otherwife great
let him go again. Next day on fharing
Joe, a notorious fmuggler, was try’d
the booty, the prifoner took part.
tor b^ing concerned with 13 others in
This was the fum of the evidence arobbing the houfe of Mr Wakeford at
gainH the prifoner, the principal witneffes being (1'ho. Winter and Tho.
Selborne on Sept. 6, 1747* It appeared
that the prifoner, with 7ho. Winter,
Dixen, accomplices) and the old maid
9bo. Poften, Rob. Fuller, Jockey Brown,
fervant, who fwore likewife that they
the Haymaker, one Shepherd, Tho. Dix¬ C even rifled and fearched her, and took
on , Tho. Cbeefeman, Jam. Brookleyy
out of her pocket, about four {hillings.
Rich. Mapefden, Jere. Curtis, and two
He confeffed being prefent, but faid, he
more, met on the fame day, at AdverJ'ewas forced to fhew them the way over
beath, in Sujfex, whence they proceed¬
Woolmer Forejl, and to hold the horfes
ed to Woohnerfore.fi, and there they lay
for fear of being murdered.
Being
concealed, till the evening, when they
alk’d if he knew the men that defired
mounted their horfes, and arrived about
to be (hewn the way ? He faid, he had
eight at Mr Wakefordls; that Jeremiah D feen them before. Being alk’d if he was
Curtis rode to the houfe, and pretend¬
with them next day r He laid, he was,
ing he had loH his way, defired to be
but would not take any of the booty.—The
•fet right; the men fervants having told
jury brought him in guilty.
him the way, he afk’d for fome beer,
[To be concluded in our next J
which an old maid fervant brought
Abfiracl of the extract> publiJFd in the
him, but he found fault with it, and
^
Gazette, of an adl pafied laji fejfion of
afk’d her for ale ; (he faid fhe could not
parliament for preventing the spreading
get any, for her maker had the key, and 2
of the difemper among the borned-cattle.
was in bed. He then went and fetch’d
his companions, who being arm’d with
H E adf to enable his majefiy to
blunderbuffes, and piflols, pretended
make rules, more effedtually to
to be officers, and enquired for the mafprevent the fpreading of the diHemper
ter of the houfe, who, they faid, they
(SeeVol XVI. p. 133) further explain¬
were informed, harbour’d outlawed
ed, and continued by fubfequent adts
Imugglers. Being told he was in bed, F (See Vol. XVIII. p. 223 E) is hereby
they broke open the door, and one precontinued from the end'of the laH feffented a blunderbufs to Mr Wakeford''s
fion to Sett. 24, 1749, and thence to
break, and with horrid imprecations
the end of the next feffion of parliament
demanded where his money lay ; on
-And whereas it is apprehended
being told he had no money, another
that the diHemper has been greatly inpulled him acrofs the bed ; but he per¬
creafed by tanners and others buying
illing that he had no money, they
the hides and Ikins of infedled beaks*
afked him where he kept his plate, and 3 it is enadled that every tanner, or drefthen for fear of being murdered, he
fer of hides and fkins, fhall before he
ointed to a cheH, which they inltantly
brings them to his tan-yard, produce
roke open, and took from thence,
to the officer of excife a certificate under
a lilver tankard, a filver fait, a filver
the hand and feal of a juflice of peace,
porringer, a falver, and 12 filver fpoons,
orcommiffioner of the land-tax,fpecify14 guineas from a glafs cafe in another
ing the colour of fuch hides,, the name
room, a lilver watch and feveral o- q and place of abode of the owner, and
ther things of value ; all this while the
that, as certify’d on oath of fome cre¬
prifoner and one more held the horfes
dible perfon, th? beak from which fuch
at the gate (having refufed to go into
fkin was taken was free from infedtion,
the houfe, becaule they were known)
which certificate the faid officer fhall
and one party of them kept guard over
en-
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Robert Poor, feaman r.
dittcS>
enter in a book. Delinquents to forfeit
‘Thomas Ducie*, feaman
acquitted
10/.—'This ad allb empowers officers
Jqhn
Bennett*,
armourer’s
mate
ditto
of excile to enter tan-yards or other
Benjamin Atwood, marine
ditto
places, to fearch for fkins fufpeded to
July 10. VPm Anderfon, fed man
to be bang’d
be brought there contrary to the tenor
Wm Dumbleton, poulterer r,
ditto
hereof; and any perfon obftru&ing
Thomas Scott, feaman 4
ditto
fuch fearch forfeits 10/.—It further en¬ A
John Read, quarter-matter f
ditto
acts that from July i, 1749, none
Walter Barber*, feaman
acquitted
William Burues.*' marine
ditto
jfhall fell or difpofe of any beaft till it
Wm
Wejibrook,
not
try’d,
an
evidenco
fhall have been his property 40 days,
in proof of which he fhall produce a
J Thefe hang'd on the 24th.
certificate under the hand of the perfon
r. repriev’d, the halter about their necks.
of whom it was laft bought, fignifying
the time when it was purchated ; the B Mutineers belonging to the Richmond,
Thomas Ferryman, ihip’s teward te be hang’d
penalty 10/.—Further if any perfon
Executed on the 26th.
driving horned cattle fhall find any fall
James Colvin, boatfwain’s mate
acquitted
fick, fo as to be unable to proceed, he
Thomas Godfrey, feaman r.
condemn’d
fhall give notice to the parifh-officer,
Thomas 'Brown, feaman
acquitted
that the beaft may be (lain and bury’d,
Capt. Obrian Dudley was try’d for
the fkin being fir ft jlafb'd, if deemed ill
negledb
of duty, in keeping a numof the diftemper by the officer, or
two other fubftantial inhabitants; de- C ber of his officers on fhore at CapeCoaft
Caftle, when the fhip was feiz’d.
linquents to forfeit 10/. to the poor
Samuel Couchman, lit Lieutenant,was
of the parifh where fuch bead: (hall be
charged
with exciting and encouraging
found lick or dead—All former orders
mutiny, and running away with his
made by his majefty, except fuch as he
majefty’s fhip the Chef erf eld, on the
fhall, by advice of privy council, re¬
1 oth of laft October, from the coaft of
peal or vary, are hereby enforced, un¬
Africa,
leaving his captain, two lieute¬
der the penalty of 10/.—All perfons,
oy force or threats, hindering or inti- D nants, and other officers on fhore.-tnidating officers in the execution of The charge was fupported by the evi¬
dence of Mr Gafrien the boatfwain,Mr
.heir duty, to forfeit, befides the penGilham the mate, and the cockfwain of
ilty, 50/.
the barge : They depofed that, on the
Portfmouth, July 25,1749.
15th of laft Oftober, Capt. Dudley be¬
T a Court-martial held on board ing then on fhore at Cape Coaft Caftle,
his majeily’s fhip the Invincible,
fent off his barge to Mr Couchman, or¬
rommencing June 26, 1749, and end- £ dering him to fend the cutter on fhore
ng July 1. following, Prefident, the
with the boatfwain of the fhip, to fee
It Son. Sir Edward Hawke, Kt of the
the tents ftruck on fhore, and to bring
5ath, and Vice-Adm. of the Blue,
every thing belonging to the fhip on
Captains
Oaf tains
board that night; but Couchman direct¬
Thomas Stanhope
'homas Pye
ly order’d the barge to be hoifted in,
Juftinian Nutt
harles Stevens
and the boatfwain to turn all the hands
.John Montagu
ohn Bentley
to the quarter-deck, where Mr CouchRobert Harland
f
imuel Osborne
man, coming from his cabbin with a
John Campbell
ugh Bonfoy
drawn fword, faid, Here I am, G—J
yorn to give their verdiCi on the fold—rnn me, 1 will fland by you, while I
wing perlons, late of his majefly’s
have a drop of blood in my body: He was
ip Chef erf eld,that was run away with
accompanied
by John Morgan, the Lt
om Cape Coafl Road in Africa.
of marines, Tho. Knight the carpenter,
Names,
Sentence.
his mate John Place, (a principal aCtor)
acquitted,-, and about 30 feamen with cutlaffes.-^
utie 26, Obrian Dudley, Capt.
28. Sam. Couchman, ift Lieut. 7 to be ^
They then gave 3 huzzas, and threw
io. Jr. Morgan, Lt of marines y /hot.
their hats over-board, d—mning old
(/hot July 14, both behaving decently)
hats, they would foon get new.-.
hang’d
fuly 3 , Tbo. Knight, carpenter t
Couchman then fent for the boatfwain,
Henry Haynes, Capt.’s cook r.
ditto
to
know if he would ftand by him, and
Matkias Kitchen*, marine
acquitted
go with him ; he replied No, ^gd faid.
JnBnmingbamfMl-makSs mate ditto
For God's fake. Sir, be ruled of^reajon,
Tho. Naijb*, (ail-maker’s mate ditto
H
and confder what you are about. Couch¬
Benjamin Ijettis*, marine
ditto
Alexander Convey*, mid/hipman ditto
man then threaten’d to put him in irons
John Place, cai penter’s mate J hang’d
if he did not join with him, but the
Meeks, feaman r,
ditto
boat-
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boatfwain bolcfty told him he never
would in fuch piratical deftgns : he
was then order’d into cuftody, and 2
centinels put over him. Coucbman Toon
after fent for Gilbam> the mate of the
fhip, and made the fame fpeech to him,
who defired to know where he was
bound, and upon what account ? he re¬
ply’d, “ to take, burn and link, and fetrle a colony in the EaJI Indies." There
were 5 or 6 more put into cuftody with
the boatfwain, in the fame place, and
were confined only 5 or 6 hours ; for,
in the middle of the night after their
confinement, Coucbman fent for them
into the great cabbin, and defired them
to fit and drink punch, and then difmifs’d them. _ The next day the boat¬
fwain was invited to dinner by the new
commander, who began to rail agamft
Capr. Dudley, and afk’d him and one
of the matesAvhat they thought of the
affair ? the boatfwain replied,he thought
it rank piracy, on which Coucbman faid.
What 1 have done, I cannot now go from,
1 was forced to it by the flip's company.—
The boatfwain then told him, * that
would be no fanttion for his running a •
way with the king’s fliip.’ The car¬
penter and Lieut, then propofed their
ilgning a paper, to which the boatfwain
replied, he never would, and would
fooner fuffer death: The mate faid the
fame. When the boatfwain came out
of the great cabbin, he went to the gun¬
ner’s cabbin, who was then Tick, and
finable to come out of it; but was of
great ufe, by his prudent advice and
alfiftince ; for, after the boatfwain had
told him that Coachman's party had ta¬
ken pofi'eliion of all the arms, he laid
that he could furnifh him with twenty
phials. By this time Mr Frafter and
Mr Gilbam-, mates of the fliip, the gun¬
ner's mate, and Yeoman, the cocki wain
o' the barge, were come to them* when
the boatfwain communicaied his delign
or recovering the flip that very night.
To this they all agreed, with the greateft refoluiioh. It began then to be very
dark, being to p. ra. when the boaifwain went to found the (hip’s compa¬
ny ; and on the fore-caftle tmre were
about 30 men ; he then in a plain but
|rudem manner difclofed th? let ret, and
oon convinced them both of the faciity and neceftity of. putting hiskheme
immediately in praflfce • Accordingly,
the firii ftep was, to get up all the irons
or bi’ij^s on the fore c:iile ; he then
fent lor the 20 piftols, which were all
loaded i he next order’d 3 men upon tire
grand magazine, and 2 to that abaft ;
and the remainder, who had no piftols,

to flay by the bilboes, and fectire as
many priloners as he fhould fend.-*This difpofition being made, he went
direftly down oh the deck, where he.
divided hi« fmall company into two:
parties j and, one going down the main,
A the other the fore-hatch way, they foon
fecured 11 or 12 of the ringleaders, and'
fent them up to the fore-caltle wiL-hout
the leaftmoife. The two parties then
join’d, and went dire&ly to the great
cabbin, where they fecured Coucbsnan,,
and the Lieut, of marines, with thecarB penter, whom they immediately con¬
fined in different parts of the fhip.
Thus was the fhip bravely refeued;
by the intrepidity and prudence of a:
few honeit men, after fhe had been about 30 hours in the pofteffton of a poor
unhappy man, who appears utterly un¬
fit for lo daring an enterprize, and in his.
£ prefent condition very penitent.
[The boatfwain (Rogtr Winket) is fince re¬
warded with 300 /. a year, as mailer attendant !
of Woohjjicb yard J

John Place, was charged with being:
very aftive in the mutiny. The gun¬
ner clepofed, that the faid Place came,
to him as he lay fick in his cabbin, witht
Da drawn cutlafs and a cock’d piftoi, and.
fwore that he would murder him, if ha:
did not deliver to him the key of the
magazine. He made no defence, but.
fubmitted to the mercy of the court.
[ John Place, after fentence, wrote letters s
of religious exhortation to his Brothers in af-, fiidlion,—His letter to Mr Coucbman upbraids
k him with having been the murderer of thole
who were condemned with him, by firft fe—
ducing them from their duty ; exhorts him not'
to attempt to fereen himfelf by imputing his
guilt to others : and concludes, 1 I freely for* give you,tho’ you are the caufe of my death,
* as you know full well j and I would have
‘ you aft with a brave- refignat ion to the twill
F 1 of God ; and not, by mean hopes of life, lofe ,
‘ an opportunity to fecure a blelled eternity.—!
*. Defpife life, as I do, with God’s alMance,
‘ and die like a man.’

Answeb.
Mr Peace,

You will die like a villain.

S. Cottc;binax+,

Place, in a letter to Sir Edward Hawks,
G wriies, that 8 of the ftamen (whofe names

have a*) were innocent ; that it was the:
great ell fatisfaftion to hm thatj^ey were ac¬
quitted ; that he had dtfcourle with Coccbman
about their fcherne of going a-piratmg, feveral days before the Ihip arrived ad Cape
Co,id 5 and that three feamen, now in the?
Weft Indies, did concur with Coucbman ; alfo ■
H that Dumbliton and Wtftbrook were not aftive..
The copy of another Letter is handed about,
wh.ch contains fome charges again!! ti;p cap¬
tain, with a kind of menacing caution to 1 m,
before the affair happen'd.
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Mr Urban,
XT'OUR having publiftied feveral pieces on the fame ftbjefr, a few years fince*, makes me think
* you will, not refule a place in your next to the following Enquiry.
* See Vol. xVI. g>. 65S.
Tour bumble Servant,
A. Foktan„

An Enquiry into the Foundation, Extent, See. of the Prohibitions forbidding to parry
within certain Degrees, contained in Lfev. xvm. Sc xx , c on ft [ting chiefly, of a Golletlion of fame Faff ages relating to thofe Subjects from the l fores bf j ever a I great
Divines, &c. with Foies and Observations interfperjed\
—De conjugiis eorum qu if anguine aut afir.it ate junguniur jat is gravis eft quczflio, if
non raro tnagnis motibus agitata 5■—?.am caujas certas ac, fiat ut ales, lui tana conjugia, it a ut legibus aut mot itus vet ant Ur, illicit a ftnt, afIgnat e qui voluerit, expenendo difeet, quarn id (it difficile, into -fra(lari non poft.
Grotius de hello & pace, Lib. 2. Cap. 5. Sedt. 12.
— Whoever fall go about to rfjign the prefer reafonsK why certain degrees are forbid¬
den to niarrv b\ the law of God, will by experience jiucl it to be too hard Jot his head„
Taylor’s Dud. Dub. Lib. 2.4Chap. 2. Rule 3. Sedt 74.
t-Fhe difquiftions on thefe fubfedls have been many, learned, and--infuffident.
"* i * * 4 Gregory o'f the anni
of the feptuaginr, poith. trails, p. 77.
—And if anyone fouldafkfwhat there is done in this, more than in others that have
been already ? I anfwer, that, amongft ihoje 1 havetJeen, each one emitted Jom
things which the other had: and it is eajy for one who collects from aft of them,
to have more than any one.
Wall on infant* bap.uffm Pref. p. 7.
points the learned Dcdor has laboured
much in his 2d Query, Sc61. 32—44,
as they lived before thefe Lws were gi¬
ven, ’till which there could be no trarrf^ greffion ; and cfpecially, as the inar' riage of Moles's parents affords us fo
flrong a proof of his veracity, in publifhing thofe prohibitions of Lev. xviii.
as the commands of God. Since we
can fcarce imagine, had they been a
fid ion of his own, that he would have
proferibed the match of which himfelf
B was born *.
And as to God’s punifhifig the Hea¬
then nations for their having a died thus
before the delivery of the law, as ver.25
feems to declare, we may, with Gro¬
tius f, note, that they had been guilty
of all tile abominations before recited in
(y this chapter, and cchfequently of thefe
more heinous ones, ver. 20—^which*
as he obferves, were a gain ft the law of.
nature, notwithffanding the pradicc of
fome perfons, nay,whole nations,whom
God gave up, as St Paul jfhews, Rom. L
to dimonourable affections, for their otner fins, efpeciahy for their forfaiting
D him, and falling to idolatry ; and lo
were juftly punifhed for offending againff this iavv Written in their hearts,
rather than againft the precepts to the
foils of Noah.
•;
It will bd sliced, How comes it then,
that thefe prohibitions are thought by
* Hammond's Refolution of fix Queries, F fbrr.e to be obligatory to Chriflians,
1. Sed. 1. works fob Vol. I. p. 575*
^ fined they thus appear to have‘been gif Ibid. Q^z. Scft. 2. p. 581.
Oo
ven
4 Ibid. Sed. 4*,
jj Did. Se£t. J 3.
* Compare Lev. xviii. 12, with Ex. vh 20,
4 Lib. 2, Cap. 5* 3e&. 2,
[Gent. Mag. July 1749 J

ii \¥7 Hatever precept hath been deVV livered by God (faith our
learned Dr Hammond) is of infallible
obligation to thofe to whom it is gi¬
ven
So that there need not be any
farther reaffon for thofe prohibitions than
the will of God, that being iufficient to
thofe to whom his prohibition is given,
’till it be by himfelf freely fuperieded,
or fufpended againAnd, coniequcm]y, the whole weight of this matter is
wholly to be laid upon the will of God,
to continue or void the obligation either
to all, or to whom he pleales. _ And lb
there is nothing llrange in this, that,
for preserving the name and family of
the dead childlefs brother, in a nation
whofe genealogies were with fuch a re¬
ligious care to be obierved, and transfer¬
red to pofterity, that God, who gave
the prohibition; Lev. xviii. 16. mould
fcon after give the contrary diredion in
one cafe among the fame Jews, Dent.
xxv. c, &c. without taking oft the
prohib. in all other cafes %. The old
rule is here of force : “1 hat the law
of exceptions confirms the. obligation of
all thofe that are not excepted ||.”
I fhall not attempt, therefore, to de¬
rive thofe laws from the precepts to the
Ions of Noah ; or to acquit fome of the
ancient patriarchs of the breach of them
by particular difpenfatiorvs: on which

29 3 Opinions of G rod us, Dr Hammond, and Mr Warburtoft,
ven to the Jews alone ?—To which it
may be anfwered, that ver. 26. plainly
extends them farther, viz. to all Gran¬
gers that fliould fojoarn among them,
i. e. to all profelytes at leaG: And becaufe they appear to have been a part of
that law, one tittle of which our Sa¬
viour came not to deftroy. For cer¬
tainly they are none of thofe laws which
regarded their peculiar polity, viz. as
their Gate was a theocracy, as they were
divided into tribe?, &c. or of thofe
which prelignified the Mefliah and the
gofpel Gate ; or, JaGly, of thofe which
ieern defign’d to keep the Jews a feparate people. And according to Grotilts, * eas demuin leges videnturaChriGo
‘ abrogate, qpae Judges ab aliis nationi‘ bus, quail lepimento interjedlo, difpa‘ rabant,’ Epb.'u. 14*.
And confequently ^fays Dr Hammond) “ they are
to us Chridians now in the fame force
that, among all the nations of the world,
they always were.
Becaufe, tho' they
were always capable of being difpenfed
with by the lawgiver, yet they have not
been to us adlually dilpenfed with, but
by Grider precepts of Chriji confirmed
upon us f.”
The feparation of the I fra elites (fays
Mr War-burton) feems to be in order to
preferve the dodlrine of the Unity, amidG the idolatrous and polytheiGic
world, till the coming of thepromifed
feed % ; on which account their ritual
* See Gr ot. de bello & pacs. Lib. 2. Cep.
5. SeG. 13. 2.
I beg leave, by way of note, to infert this
paftage from the learned Gnotius more at large :
‘ Nam etiam concefTo, a niero jure naturae n6n
* venire hsec interdida, videvi tsmen polfunt
‘ praecepto divinae voluntatis hate iviife in veti* turn : neque vero tale id e/Te praeceptum,
‘ quod folos Hebraeos aftringat, fed qui d bo* mines univerfes, ool'igt videtnr ex illis Dei
* verbis ad Mofcm, Lev. xviii. 24, 25, 2.7.—
* Tales autem leges, quae humano eenpri uni* verfo font datae, non videntur a Chrifto ab‘ rogata?, fed es dennim qua? Judaeos ab aliis
f nationibus, qtiaft fepimento mterjeCto, dif—
‘ parabant. Eph. ii. 14.-Cui accedit quod
‘Paulas, 1 Cfir. v. 1. conjugium privigni corn
‘ noverca tarn fevere deteftaturj cum tamen
‘nullum de ea re peculiare exftet Chnfti prre‘■■ceptum j rrec ipfe alio utatur a rg Omen to,
* quam quod talis commixtio impura habeatnr
‘ ‘ profanis etiatn gentibus.’
GjCot. de Bell.
. L;k. z. Cap. 5. Seff, 13. S'ibje&EI, 2I fliall not pretend to reconcile this v.i;h what
I have juft before cited from the lame great
author.—The reader will the better judge in
which part he is right, by feeing kis different
thoughts thus rear toge her.
x see his refelution of the 2d Query,
52.

^ qee fVarburlon's Divine Legat. \ oh 2,
part 2if, 360.

law was inGituted partly in oppofition
to the fuperGiiion cf the Gentiles, par¬
ticularly of the ^Egyptians, to which,
from their long lojournin'g amonglt
them,, they were moG violently m\ dined ; and partly in compliance to the
people's prejudices, in fuch things as
were innocent in themfelves, and could
not eafily be abufed |j.
Now, led the Israelites, or others,
fliould think the prohibitions in this
chapter to be of fuch fmall concern, that
they may fometimes be difpenfed with
; in compliance to the cudoms of their
neighbours, it hath pleafed the Lord
exprelsly to warn them againit it, in
the introdudion to them, viz. “ After
the doings of the land of JEg\ptywhere¬
in ye dwelt, fliall ye not do { and after
the doings of rhelandof Canaan, whi> ther 1 bring you, fhall ye not do ; nei' ther fliall ye walk in their ordinances.
—Ye fliall do my judgments, and keep
mine ordinances, to walk herein : 'I am
the Lord your God.” Lev. xviii. 3—5.
And tho' we allow the phrafe, “ I
am the Lord your God, ” with which
the Lord is plealed io often in this chap) ter to enforce thofe laws upon the Jews,
to have been at that time peculiarly ap¬
plicable to that people, yet now, the
partition-wall being (thro’ his mercy in
our Saviour) long iince entirely remo¬
ved, vve know he is in the fame ienfe
Loid of all.
,
Let us, therefore, remember, how
Gridly Jhe in this chapter commands all
thole, whole Lord and God he is, to
do thofe his judgments, and keep his
ordinances. “Ye fliall therefore (lays he,
ver. 5.) keep my Gatuies, and my judg¬
ments ; which, if a man do, he fliall
live in them : I am the Lord.”-He
? adds,. ver. 29. that, “ whofoever fliall
commit any of thefe abominations, even the fouls that commit them* fliall be
cutoff from among their people.”-Thefe are the exprefs words of God in
icripture, to which, if we would hum¬
bly liGen, refolving to obey his laws,
rather than to fuffer ourfelves to be deJ ^uc^ed by the flight^ of men, or than to
amuie ourfelves with fallacious reafonings, ail fuch difputes would foon be
ended. An exprefs command of God
would neither be to fome a Gumblingblock, or to others fooliflmefs. ‘ What
1 underhand (laid the philofopher) is*
1
•
exf| See Warb. Dlv. Leg. V0I.2. Part 1. B. 4.
—To the fame pu.rpofe he refers us to Dr
Spencer de Jegibus Hebraeorum, and Maimo-

™'s’s More Nevochim*—bee iikewife Vol. 3U
p. 298-9.
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K. Henry VIHk Cafe.- •Levit. xviii. explained

1

excellent; therefore I prefume what I
underhand not, to be fo too -.’---When
God thinks fit to reafon with us, he ne¬
ver fails to faiisfy our reaion : but when
he commands, he exp efts to be obey’d,
whether he affigns his reafon for it, or
not: nor will he fuffer his commands
to be eluded. He is a fearcher of the
heart, and a dhcerner of the rems: he
is ilrong to punifh, and will in no wife
acquit the guilty : but “ the foul that fmneth, it fhall die.” Ezek. xviii. 4.Provoke not then the Lord to wrath, for
who fhall deliver when he is angry ?
I fhall conclude this head, with a
flrange miftake, as to a matter of faft,
in a great writer of our church.
The queflion of the morality of
thefe prohibitions (fays Bifhop Tay¬
lor) was ftrangely tolled up and down,
upon the occafionof Hen. Vlllth’s di¬
vorce from QrKatharine, the relift: ojf
his brotherPrinccArthur; and (accord¬
ing as the intereils of princes ufe to do)
it very much employ’d, and divided
the pens of learned men ; who, upon
that occaiion, gave too great teftimony,
with how great weakneiies men who
have a biafs to determine queftions;
and with how great force a king that is
rich and powerful can make his own de¬
terminations.
And Bapin has, upon
this occafion, more than once jultly obferved, that the parliaments of Henry
VIII, (we may add the convocations
too, as far as related to matrimonial af¬
fairs) feem to have met only to be inftrumental in gratifying the king’s paffions, without ever examining the mo¬
tives, or confequences of what he re¬
quired *. On which he (Bp Taylorj
adds, that there were vel duo, vel nemo,
(I think he mentionsPaludius only) who
held the morality of thefe prohibitions
till that timed?.
Contrary to which. Bp Burnet obferves %, that, “ whaifoever K. Henry's
fecret motives were, in the fuit of his
divorce, he had the conftant tradition
of the church of his fide, and# that, in
all the ages and parts' of it'; which was
carefully fearchcd into, and fully pro¬
ved : fo that no author, elder than car¬
dinal Cajetap, could be found, to be fet
againft Iqch a current of tradition.”—
And this he fairly proves, by producing
his authorities.
* Hift. of England, Vol. I. p. S24, 32.6.
Likewife Burnet'S Hill, of the Reform. Vol. I.
Book 3 p. 281.
-f Taylor Du£f. Dub. p, zzz.
j Hift. of the Re orm. Vol. I. p. 96, 8cc.
—and repeats it again in his Letter to Mr Aufont, Vol. III. Appendix, p. 393.
’’s
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As to the extent of the general pro¬
hibition (ver. 6) “ None of you (or, as
the Hebrezv has it, No man) fhall ap¬
proach to any that is near of kin to him
to uncover their nakednefs.” Dr Pa¬
trick well obferves that the bed explica¬
tion of the phrafe (near of kin) is the
exprefs particulars mentioned by God
himfelf in this place f ; by which re¬
lations of affinity and confangif.mty
(i. e. by marriage, or by blood) are equally forbidden to a certain degree :
and this on the ground of feripiure, that
the man and his wife are one fiefli, one
body, and (in repute of law) one perfon. Lev, xviii. 8, 14. Sothatin what
degree of ccnfanguinity foeyer a perfon
is rela ted to the one, in the fame degree
of affinity is he related to the other. So
this is direft y applied to the prohibit¬
ing the marrying the brother’s wife.
! verfe 16
And this relation (fays the rule under
our marriage table, appointed to be
hung up in all churches) Hill continues
after the deceafe of the perfon related.—
Which, that it does in the intention of
the law, needs no other proof than the
very terms of thofe prohibitions;
1 throughout which, we may obferve, the
relift of the hufband is called his wife :
or elfe thofe feveral prohibitions will all
amount but to that one of the 7th com¬
mandment, or to that of ver. 20, of not
lying with our neighbour’s wife.
it remains, that 1 add a few words
, on the power claimed by iomeofdifpenfing with thofe laws.
Of this we may col left Dr Hamworld's opinion from p. 1. jupra, where
he tells "us, that “ Whatever precept
hath been delivered by God, is of in¬
fallible obligation to thole to whom it is
given, till it be by himfelf freely iuperfeded, or fufpended again.”
I have mentioned the opinion of
Cardinal Cajetan ; which, it feems, had
great influence in Henry the Vlllth’s
cafe, he being then the molt learned
man of the college; and being required
by the Pope, to confider that cafe more
particularly, after comparing the laws
in Lev. and Deut. concludes, “ That
the marrying a brother’s wife was {im¬
ply unlawful ; but that, in fome circumftances, it might be good, if a much
greater good fhould follow on fuch a
marriage than that provided for Deut.v.
of continuing the name of a brother
dead without children.” He confefTes,
1 that the Pope cannot in the leait dero¬
gate
-f- See Patrick's Comment on this verfe,
J See Hammond's ad kl r/> ty&.t,
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Cafe of Difpenfations.—Grotius biaffed.

gate from the laws of God ; but, in
doubi ful cafes, he may determine with
relation to the laws of God, and of na¬
ture *.
And the opinion of the Lutheran di¬
vines feems not much different from
this. For they agree that the law againft marrying the brother’s wife
ought to be kept; yet were in doubt
whether a dilpemation might not take
place m this cafe. For that law, iay
they, cannot oblige us more ftridliy
than it did the Jews : and if a difpenfation was admitted to them, we think
the bond of matrimony is ftronger.—And Lather, it items, was vehemently
agdnit the infamy put on the ifiiie of
the marriage ; and thought the Lady
Mary was hardly dealt with, when fhe
was declared a baftard -f\
Contrary to this, the Cardinal’s mafter, Thomas Aquinas, that father of the
fchoojmen, being the writer in whole
works the king took molt pleafure, and
to whole judgment he iubmitted moil,
did decide it clearly againft him. For
he both concluded, “ that the laws in
Lev. about the forbidden degrees of
marriage were moral and eternal, fuch
as obliged all chriftians ; and that the *
Pope could not difpenfe with them, for
this reafon. That no law can be difpenfed wuh by any authority, but that
which is equal to the authority that en¬
abled it.” Therefore he infers that the
Pope, tho’ he can difpenfe with all the
kws of the church, he cannot with the ,
laws of God, to whofe authority he
cannot pretend to be equal J.
And
this, it ieems, Aquinas delivers in many
places of his works |J.
And Burnet tells us that Joannes de
!Turre Cre'mata reports a fmgular cafe,
which fell out when he was a cardinal:
A king of France defired a difpenfation
to marry his wife’s filler. The matter
was long confider’d of, and debated in
the Kota, himielf being there, and
bearing a fnare in the debate: But it
was concluded that, if any Pope, ei¬
ther out of ignorance, or being corrupt¬
ed had ever granted fuch a diipenfation, that could be no precedent or war¬
rant for doing the like any more, fmee
tfte church ought to be governed by
Javcs, and noth/ fuch examples §.
I mull here add again, that it' feems
fornewhat ifrange that Bp Laylor fhould,
ip this cafe, lay fuch fire's on Tbaviar s
yvprdi ' Atntion, 26Vflz.xiii.13. f‘Novv
See Burnet's Hift, of the Jkeforrn. Yob

in. p. 56.
, Ibid, p.
ii bind. p.
v

2.

X Ibid. Vo]s I, p, 3B.
t
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therefore, I pray thee, fpeak unto the.
king ; for he will not with-hold me:
from thee
as he profeffes *, when it
is fo plain they were but a mere put-off
(as we fay) to get rid of his companyfr.
I hope the admirers of that truly ufeful book (the Duftor Dulitantium) will
excufe me that 1 obferve, that its molt!
learned author feems not to have confix
der’d fome of thefe points with his ufual accuracy, but to have followed
Grotius too implicitly, ’till he comes to
the cafe of the marriage of coufin germans J, which fubjecl he has indeed
exhausted ; and in fuch a manner as:
may convince us he needed not to have,
caded in any foreign aid, had he but al¬
lowed himielf to have confidered the others likewife with more care,-— Now
Grotius, after afTerting j|, that the mar¬
riages of brothers and niters, and fome
others, are unlawful and null by thepolitive law of God (tho’ it is certain that'
fome of the firfl matches muil have,
been of this kind) goes on (Cap. 14.)
that the fame does not appear as to the:
marriages of more diftant relations (non
idem videri de connubiis cum prepinquis
ulterior is gradus" Cap. 14. Tit.)—tho’
it is plain that all the prohibitions oF
Lev. xviii. as far as they extend, reft on
the very fame divine authority. And
thefe points he handles with fo manifeft:
a biafs, that Gronovius plainly tells us §,
that he tacitly excufes the incefts of a
powerful houfe in Europe (Excujat in¬
cite incejia potentis in Europa domus)—
This notwithflanding, Dr Taylor fol¬
lows him fo clofely, that he inferts almoft all his quotations, and great part
of his fenfe, with fcarce any greater
Variation than what appears in the fentences 1 have cited from each of them,
at the head of this Enquiry; and this,
without once mentioning his name, or
giving us the leaft notice of the ufe he
has made of him
But I return, and fhall fini(h this part
concerning the power of dilpenfing in
thefe cafes, with a declaration from one
of our a£ls of parliament, and the opi¬
nions of two or threq of our divines.—1 And lft, ‘‘ All which marriages (thofe
for-

* See Dutt. Dub. Lib. 2. Cap. 2. Rule 3.
Sett. 26.
f See this more largely anfwer’d in Vatnpk's Comm, on Deut. xxi. i3.
J p. 229—242.

.

|| In his excellent Treatife de hello & Pucet
Lib. 2. Cap. 13.
§ See his note on the beginning of that Chap,
i Compare Grotiui Lib. 2. Cap, 13, 14,
with Taylor's Dutt. Dub, Lib. 1„ Cap. |?i«
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Senfe of Divines.*—Againft burying in Churches.
i forbidden in the table of degrees, fays
I the aft 25 Hen.VIII.) although they be
dainly prohibited and detefted by the
aws of God, yet neverthelefs they
have at fome times proceeded under co1 lours of dilpcnfations by man’s power,
which is but ufurped, and ol right 1
: ought not to be granted, admitted, nor
allowed. For no man, of what eftate,
degree, or condition foever he be, hath
power to difpenfe with God’s laws, as
i all the clergy of this realm in their coni vocations, and the molt part of all the
famous-univerlities of Chriitendom, and
S we alio do affirm and think*.”
I will only add, fays the author of
| the Codex f, that prefently after the
making the aft, Cromwell delired a difpenfation for one MaJJey, who was con¬
tracted to his filter’s daughter of his late
i
wife ; but the archbtlhop denied it, as
; contrary to the law of God, £sV. J
‘And this is one part of the tyranny of
the Bp of Rome (fays Bp "Jewel) that he
i will take upon him to rule God’s comI mandments at his plealure, and by difpenfation to make that void in one man
for the time, which God hath plainly
I forbidden as unlawful for all men lor
I ever.—He hath difpenfed with a man to
marry his own brother’s wife, as you
I know.
He hath difpenfed with the
brother to marry his own natural filter Jj
! as ye find in gumma angelica in theie
words, i(Papa,$cc.” And what mervail ?
I He would be omnipotent, and iaith he
may difpenfe contra jus divinum, as you
may fee 16 Q. i. pbuicunque ; in glojga.
But thus by the way, you have my mind
touching your demand, and I doubt
not but, all things confidered, the fame
mind will be your mind.’
He adds, — Si quidnovifti rettius ijlis,
Candidas imprrti; fi non, bis utere mecum.
——Thus fare you heartily well.—To
Archbp Parker.
From <$arum, Calend. JSiov. 1561.

f

See Strype's Life and A&s of Archbifhop
Appendix, No. 19. p. 33.

Parker,

There are no difpenfatiofts granted
in England for marrying in-the forbid¬
den' degrees, fays Burnet; coulin germans are the neareft that may marry.—
The obtaining a licenfe for that at Rome
js a matter of courfe, fo the fees are but
# See this a£l 25 Hen. VIII. Cap. %z. ccyreerning the King’s fucceffion, in ihe (latutes
jit large, or in Gibjn's Codex, Vol. I. Tit. 22.
p. 494.
f Mid. p. 499.
J

see

Strypc's Cranmer,

p. 46.

II V;de Prcffius, n. This writ by Archbp

JJagber'i hand.
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paid; and the law allows that to all in
England
§ Hi A. of the Reform. Vol. II, Part z.
Appendix, p. 409.

[To be continuedd\
MEMOIR about Burying
Churches.

M

in

profelTor regius of
• phylic in the univerfity of Mont¬
pellier, deliver’d, at a public meeting of
the Royal Acad, of Sciences of that city,
on Dec. 27, 1746, a Memorial which
greatly concerns the citizens health, viz.
againfl burying in churches.
It was
prohibited, by a law of the 12 tables, to
mterr, or even to burn a dead body
within Rome.-The wifdom of
this law, though a Pagan inftitution, caufed it £0 be ftriCtly obferved da¬
ring the lirft twelve centuries of the
church; and its ailufe proceedsfrom pride
and covetoufnefs. M. Haguenot enters
the lifts againft fuch a pernicious abuie.
The zeal of a patriot, and the know¬
ledge of a confuimnate phyfician, Ihine
in his book ; i-s it not then an amaze¬
ment that this error fnould Hand its
ground againft fuch forcible remonitrances ?
Far be it from me, fays he, to beat
an alarm, and dirturb people with needlefs apprehenfions; but, as a lover of
mankind, X can conceal nothing which,
calls for redrefs, and a well-grounded
precaution.
It is no new thing that perfons have
been ftruck with fudden death at burials
in the vaults of churches ; but the miffortune which happened at Montpellier
onAug.ij, 1744 is more diimal than any
other account of that kind.
Three
perfons were ftifled, one after another,
in one of the common vaults of our La¬
dy's church at Montpellier: the two Jaft
having gone down into it to fucccur the
fir ft; and many others, whole good will
made them venture to relieve him, owe
their furvivance to fome preiervatives
- which they had taken before-hand ; yet
3 this did not prevent its being fatal to
one. At laft they were obliged to drag
up the three carcafles with grapplingirons ; their cloaths had a horrible
flench, were damp, and covered with a
yellow and green matter,not unlike ruft.
M. Haguenot was appointed by the
* magiftrates to examine the qualities of
this deadly vapour, which had thus inftantaneoufly deftroy’d three perfons.—
He obferves, i, that, as foon as he had
Haguenot,

Animal P ut ref aft ten highly pernicious.

cauied one of theie vaults’"to be open^efolated by a peflilence, brouglit on,
ed, it emitted a noifome fume, more or
by exhalations from a pit, in which &
lei's nrong, according |to the temperagreat many dead bodies had been
tare of the air. 2. That this fume lb
thrown. Pompefs army was ravaged by
quenches all burning bodies, as not 10 j\ a plague, occafioned by leaving the dead
leave any the lealt appearance of fire.
horfes unburied.
The putrefaction of
3. That, in a minute or two, it itrikes
lefs animals, and even of infeCts, has.
dead the molt lively and vigorous ani¬
had the like lamentable effeCts ; nay,,
mals, even cats. 4. That the maligni¬
fometimes exhalations, which have been
ty of this fume is very lafting ; lince, at
expelled by earthquakes, or even the.
its exhalation out of a bottle, which had
bare ftirring of the earth, in digging,
bepn filled with it fix weeks before, its
has been productive of the fame extenB five deftruCtion. All nature, then, feems
effects were equally violent.
To render his experiments the more
to cry aloud, that interments in church¬
authentick, he repeated them in the
es are a nuilance to fociety.
prefence of feveral very fagacious natu¬
But, it may be faid, “ Clofe the en¬
ral ifts. The caufe and effeft being etrance of the vaults fecurely, and it will:
qually certain, by what means does that
be a fure prefervative againil all unwhol—
mortiferous caufe a& ? M. H. evidentfome vapours.” How! are they never to>
iy proves it to be by depriving the air c be opened ? And, if fo, what Hop can:
of its fpnng, on which an infe&ion ^ be put to the ill effects 0of‘ thefe vapours,
enfues
whofe adlivity is increaled by their con¬
__ Animals are killed by an air over-rarefinement ? * Befides, the grave-diggers,,
fy’d, as in the receiver of an air-pUmp,
and bearers, are in greater danger. To
when the air is exhaulted ; in places faconfult their fafety, as is reafonable, the.
turated with the effluvia of liquors, in
vaults muftbelaid open for fome time,
their fermentation, or overheated by
before they go down, and this care for
fire, or full of the vapours emitted by
them would prove fatal to the generaanimal perlpiration. How much more
lity. Nor would this', added to all the.
noxious to refpiration, mull an air be,
other antidotes they ufe, preferve thole:
which is clogged with moilt and fulphupeople from the violent malignancy.
reous fumes arifmg from the putrefadliAgain, lefs than a great quantity of:
on of bodies in vaults 1 It is hurtful ecorpfes will diffufe a dangerous .inlefti-nough, that the air of vaults proves fatal
on throughout a church ; for one child,,
to thole, whofe calling often fends them
which died of a contagious diltemper,,
down info them ; but this is far from E being buried in a vault, in which no:
being all. M. H. aliens,- that the infec¬
body had been laid for two years be¬
tion, which dilates it lei f upon opening
fore, infeCted it fo ftrongly, that upon
a vault, may occaiion epidemical, and
opening it live days after, fuch a flench
even pe.ftilential diftempers; for fuch pu¬
ilTued forth, that every one ran as
trid exhalations naturally tend to com¬
from prefent death. Something, HUE
municate a putrefying motion in digellimore finking, happened at Agde, where:
on, and fanguirication, which produ¬
the body of a girl, buried in a vault, in¬
ces peflilential diitem pers; and, this
fected the whole church fo infupporta- 1
will moftly happen, when thefe exhala¬
bly, as to hinder divine fervice from be-1
tions have not been dilperled by the
ing performed.
wind. 1 And accordingly, it has been
He invalidates the objection drawn
o-bierved, that a plague has often been
from the effluvia which are always t
preceded by along cairn.
floating in the air we fuck in, they be¬
M. H. next conhders an error,
ing lefs peccant, as they are continually
which may be accounted a necefiary
agitated, in like manner as the country
.confequence of the former, chat is, emp¬
air is wholfomer than the town. He
tying the common vaults to make room
mentions a pond, cal led Bo&lidou, near the
for other bodies; for, befides violating
village of Perch, which, like the pit at
the grave, which has been always deem¬
the lame place, and the vaults in church¬
ed a kind of profanation, it is alio (plead¬
es, emits a mortal mephitis, when thefe
ing over the whole town, tiie noifome
vapours are concentred. Now if, for¬
fumes, and peftiferous atoms, which
merly, they were very watchful not to
ought, with*, the utmoll care, to be kept H build a place of religious worlhip near
iupprefs’d deep under ground.
any in fed. lion, what mull be laid of the
The hurtful elfeCts of theie corrupted
prefent practice, to infeCt it, by inhu¬
vapouts, are too frequently atteilcd in
mations, after it is built, and confeerathiftpry. Ambrofe Pare relates, that the
ed
Jgehois, with the adjacent country, was
* See a fod i"Jinnee, p. 140 B,
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d to the God of incomprehenfible mam the churches, how often is the tear
:ffy?
pie of God milerably changed into an
U.Haguenot concludes his EfTay with
indwelling of the devil ! So that, at the
recital oi imperial conflitutions, and
loiemnity of the great day, our very
screes of councils, enabled againfl the A landuaries will give up thoufands of re¬
me error, which his humanity has inprobates, condemned to eternal damna¬
iced him to expofe; and he hopes that
tion. Judgment, indeed, is not com¬
>e magiilrate’s concern for the people’s
mitted to us, but why fhould we venture
welfare, concurring with the clergy’s
upon fuch an odious mixture ?
'eal to reflore the primitive difciplineof
The author next proceeds to fhew
le church, will exterminate a practice
how detrimental burying in churches is
0 INDECENT,
SO
UNSUFFERABLE,
to health, even though the vaults fhould
ND ALSO SO DESTUCTIVE.
B remain clofed, feeing there is a continuA learned eccleliaftick, alfo, prompted
ai exhalation from them of noxious va¬
7 a like publick fpirit, publifhed, apours. The air carries this effluvia into
out the fame time, a pamphlet, call’d
our intrails ; fb that the dead are incor¬
otters to M. C. about burying inChurches;
porated with us, by means both of the
is written with no lefs fpirit than erudiair and food, the fupports of life. Thefe
ion, and in the form of dialogue.
are the real fources of many diliempers,
In dialogue I. he introduces a pricft
wrongfully imputed to
c r*
1
7
A
uj variations
variations in the
Cne
\ Laen> ^proving a lady, who was more c weather, tsfe. The corruption of inirtuous, than devout, and cf an unaffected
feds, the very. transpiration of living
'ety, for being feldom prefent at pubsnd healthful
have often vax^f
ck worfhip. She anfwers, that fire
mifehievous effleds; and the pradice
rill attend conflantly, when he will give
of burying in churches is, evidently, fi¬
ver burying in his church ; for, as fhe
ve ry way blameabie.
/as lately going into it, fhe was ftruek
It is not only this evil, which the zea¬
/ith a molt noifome flench, proceeding
lous author combats ; he difapproves.
■om fome graves, which had-been Me- wand very juftly, tlmburying ■in*' tow?
JL
s; and,7 what was morefhoek- u The air in them is already but too un7 opened
ig, perceiv’d, under a feat, part of a
wholfome, without adding the loathidy, which the grave diggers had forfomenefs of carcafTes to its malignity.,
ot. The pr iefl, in vindication of him V/hy do we ,choofe to live in the rnidit
ilf, alleges cuflom, and the income it
of a more extenfive contagion, than
rings to the churches. Thus ends the
thole epidemical fickneiles, which afrft convention; but a magiflrate, who - Aid nations; and, though divine fcour/as prefent takes it up, and carries it
ges are but for afeafon j1 A contagion*
/ ylth the
- author.
b caus’d only by the air, is foon difperl
Dialogue II.
of
I r runs upon the
fh- origin
—-f
led, but a continual one is produced by
trying in churches. At firft, the fa¬
tne execrable pradice of burying in
red reli-cks of martyrs were depofited
towns ; and, upon this account, all bu~
lere. In the ninth century, this bojyings were prohibited within the walls
pur was allow’d to perfons of diltinof ancient Rome ; even the allies of the
uifhed fandity. The veneration of re¬
dead, who had been burnt, and which,
cks increafing,
fuch
as
had
procured
aincapable of
in fed-”
1
r j
1
t' confequcntly, were
isuc lncapaDie
or m
y for churches, were accounted to have T mg the air, were not to be brotight in¬
larip f npm or> inuolnonlA
nrnGnf
^y\A
^ I«...
rT> \
C
i •
. ‘-d
lade them an invaluable prefent,
and
to the city. The fame thing might eali/ere honour’d, with a burial near this
Jy be done with us. A few herfes, to
recious depofit. The fame privilege
be paid by thofe who were able, under
/.as conferr’d on thofe who bellowed
an obligation to carry out the poor gra¬
tefhrines; in time, the founders, and
tis, would be fufficient in a large town.
enefadors, were alfo admitted to it.
With regard, fays the author, to the fpehe clergy, and monks, making the faith- ^ cious objedion or the church’s profit,
el believe, that to place them in the repofifiirely this ought not to be preferred to
>fy of the faints bodies, was the rnoft bothe reverence due to thofe iacred edifi¬
ourabie return which they could be flow.
ces, and to the health of the inhabitants;
The Pagans aded otherwife, though
but how eafily might an equivalent be
\ey went very far beyond us, in their
railed for them, were it by an additional
neracion for the afhes of the dead- It
fee for the bell ! and, befides, the church
true, they did not confider bodies as H'revenues are fo mifapply’d, that this obre temples of the Holy G hoft ; but,
jeftion fcarce deferves any regard. The
elides that it is not this confsderation
extravagant decoration of the infde
fflieh has procured them to be buried
runs away with all*, whiifl often the
cut7
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Churches without Vaults.—Rivers hewpafs’d in Peru.

vinced how noxious burying in churches
outfide makes but a ruinous appearance.
E to health, that, by his own direction,
Wl ait in downright contradiition to
he was buried in the church-yard, with
our forefathers, in wkofe time?, all was
this
* epitaph, ut nemini noceret mortuus,
plain, and unadorned, in the infide,
qui nemini nocuerat vivas,
yjhillt the edifice itfelf difplay’d all the
pomp of architeilure, and embelliih*
* See another, Vol. xvi i. p.488 G.
ments of fculpture.
_ A
Here, the author recommends buri¬
Relacion Hiftorica del Viage a la Ame¬
al places to be appointed without the
rica Meridional, hecho deOrden deS.
towns, and very reafonably concludes,
Mag. &c. Imprefla de orden de Rey
that it may be done in France, fince it
en Madrid 1748.
is (bin Italy ; where they lay the corpAn Hijiorical Relation of a Voyage 20 S.
fes in vaults oi ly for a while, from
America, made by Order oj his Caihowhence the Beccamorti, or grave-dig- B
lick Majejly, to meafure Jome Degrees
gers, remove them, by night, to the
for
ajeertaining the true Figure and
burial-places. A very whimfical prac¬
Magnitude of the Earth. By Don Jortice, and often fatal to thefe poor peo¬
ga
Juan, and Don Antonio Ulloa ;;
ple ; whereas all would be well, were
the
frjl
a Correfpondent Me?nber oj the
the dead carry’d, at once, to their dor¬
Paris Royal Academy of Sciences, and
mitory.
the latter of the R. S. London.
This is follow’d by a chain of judi- q
cious reflections, which terminate in the '*■' This Work conffts of four Tomes in 4to, ■
defeription of a city that admits of no
with a large Margin, bejides an intro- ■
burials within it. It is worth tranferidublory Tome of Mathematical and A- ■
bing, as a fpecimen of the flyle of the
fironomical Objervations, illujlrated i
work. I perceive afar oft a city, the
with Copper Plates, and printed by Or- ■
lofty fteeples whereof declare its devoti¬
der of his Catholick Majefy at Madrid 1
on ; and, as I draw nearer, the various
1748. It abounds with many curious
fortifications give me a view of its D
Tajfages, of which we for theprefent
ilrength. When I am in it, the publick
have only time to give the following,,
and private buildings fliow its extent,
which we find in Lib. vi. cap. 7.
trade, riches, and genius, and it fwarms
Of the Method of pafing Rivers in Pe- every where with living men. As for
ru. (See the Plate.)
the dead, I know they are all depoflted
in thofe valt ftore-houfes of mortality
TT^ HERE the rivers are unfordable*
they lay bridges in the moil con¬
which I faw on the road. I may be faid ^ W
thus to fee both the old and the new ci¬
venient places ; of thefe they have three
iorts. Some (though very few) of them
ty ; the old inclofed only within a plain
wall, no towers, no outworks, no oare of itone, others of wood, which *
llentatious decorations ; a proper manfiare the moil common, and fome are:
of Bejuco. For the wooden ones, they
on for poor, dumb, lifolefs inhabitants,
without paflions, buflnels, or motion ;
chooie the narrowelt parts of the river,
where it is confined among high rocks,
whereas the new is full of hurry, life,
and abfcion, where every paffion is at R and having latd over it four huge beams,
they form a biidge about a yard and half*i
work. I am delighted at my entrance
broad, and fufficient for the paifage of aa
into its churches, to obferve them all
man,
and a horle or mule; they traffic
clean, lightfome, and unincumbered, t;ie
over theie bridges with much danger,
roofs, and walls, free from the tinging
both to their lives and commodities.
exhalations of vaults ; on < oramon days
Thofe of Bejuco, tthey ufe, where the
no offenfive fmell endangers the devout
river is fo broad, that no beams can reach
afleinbly, and on feftivals the air is filled with thofe gratetul perfumes, which
from one fide to the other. Thefe are
made, by twilling, or wreathing, fcveral
alcend as emblems of the prayers of the
Bejucos together, into cables of a fuitafaints. Now, why cannot this imagi¬
ble bignefs, fix of which are ftretch’d a nary regulation be improved into prac¬
crofs the river, two fomewhat higher
tice by a wife magiftracy ? Never was
than the other four ; they fix acrofs
more coil and n»cety*about decorations
them pieces of wood, and cover them
of towns ; but whillt the dead lie within them, their cleanlinefs will be very pj with boughs, to make a floor ; from the:
xlefc&ive, as well as the citizens health
outfides of which, to the two upper caimpaired.
bles, pafs fmallcr Bejuco ropes to ierve asi
In St Stephen's church-yard, at Parails, or balifters, for the traveller’s fecuririSy lies a phyiieian, who was fo coilty; and,indeed, this is a neccflaryprecau:-
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Remarkable Bridges md Roads ; Bejucos.
tion, for the continual Twinging of thefe
bridges, when any one is paffing over
them, would, otherwife, make it ex¬
ceeding difficult to keep ones feet. This
fort of bridges is only for men,the mules
fwim over, being unloaded, and led
hear half a league above the bridge, that
they may reach the oppofite fide near it,
the current bearing fo ftrongly down,
whilft the Indians crofs the bridge with
the loading and furniture on their
fhoulders. The bridges, of this make,
over fome rivers of Peru, are fo wide
and ftrong, that droves of mules pafs
fafely over them ; as the Apurimae, over
which is carried on all the trade and
Commerce of Peru, betwixt Lima, Cuz¬
co, La Plata, and other Southern pro¬
vinces.
At the river Alchipichi and others, in{lead of a bridge of Bejucos, they me
the Tarabita, by means of which not on¬
ly men and loads, but beads al'fo are ferry’d over ; for there is no fuch thing as
their fwimming over, it is fo extremely
rapid, and full of rocks.
The Tarabita is a rope of Bejucos, or
thongs of a Baca's hide, twilled,or fpliced, together, about fix or eight inches
thick ; laid acrofs the river, and ftrong¬
ly fecured, on both fides, in an inclin¬
ed direction, to pofts, one of which is
a kind of capftain, or fcrew, for better
working the contrivance. On the ca¬
ble hangs a budget, or hammock, of the
Baca s hide, large enough for a man to
lie down in ; it is fufpended by a hook,
at each end, by which it Aides along
the cable. From each fhore, there is a
rope faftened to each hook, to pull the
hammock to the fide required. The
paiTenger gets into it, and thrufting it
from the fhore, hefwiftly glides over to
the other fide.
In ferrying over beafts, they ufe two
Tarabitas, one to each fide of the river,
and the rope is much thicker, and more
inclined, and has but one hook, which
is of wood, to which the beaft being
hung by girts, acrofs his belly, and from
his cheft to his buttocks, one thruft
fets him a going with fuch a velocity,that
he is foon over. The beafts* which are
fifed to this kind of fufpenfion-ferry, are
fo far from being unruly, that they offer
themfelves to be tied, but the novices
are very troublefome, and kick and fling,
especially, when they are fhoved off,
and fee themfelves thus hurried down
thro’ the air. The Larabita of the Alchipicbi is, in breadth, 30 or 40 toifes.
Or from feventy to ninety yards; and
to 25 toifes, or from 47 to 60 yards,
(Gent. Mag. Jvx-r 1749•)
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above the water, is the height required;
which, at iirft, muft be a fight full of
horror.
The roads, in thefe parts, generally
anfwer to the bridges; and. though the
country is all level from Quito to Rio* bamba, and, moftly fo, from this place
A to Alauji, and Northward of it, yet
there are alio fome very fatiguing, and
dangerous precipices. Other roads are
formed along the fides of hills,' and, in
fome places, fo narrow, as barely to af¬
ford room for the beaft’s feet, fothat his
body, and that of hi* rider, feem to
B move on in the air, in a line with fome
river, 50 or 60 toifes, or 100 or 180
yards, below them ; Which is, really,
fo terrifying, that nothing, but the ufe
of travelling along them, and abfolute \
neceffity, as there are no other roads,
could banifh the horror naturally attend¬
ing fuch imminent danger ; accordingly, there are too many fad inftances of
lives and goods loft among them, for
the whole depends on the fu re footed nefs
and goodnefs of the beaft. This dan¬
ger is, in fome meafure, compenfated
by their fafety from robbers, which is
fuch as few parts of the world can eptjual; for a fingle man, unarmed, may
carry a large quantity of gold or filver as
fecurely as with a numerous guard. If
he happens to be benighted on the road,
he lies down and fleeps, without any
apprehenfion of being affaulted ; and
he is no lefs eafy, if he takes up his
quarters in a Tambo, or inn. The tra¬
il veiler, indeed, muft have a ftock of cou¬
rage to venture on fuch roads, though
they are all open and expofed ; but as he
is lure to meet with no other moleftation, arms would be a needlefs incum¬
brance to him; it were to be wifh’d
that fuch an advantage was not fo fin, gular, and that every country afforded
' the like innocence and fecurity.
The Bejucos are a bind of wooden
cords ; there are two forts, of which, one
(hoots out of the ground, and grows up
twining about the trees; the other is pro¬
duced by the very branches of fome trees,
j which have that peculiar property. Both
thefe continue growing till they touch the
ground, where they jpread and get another
body, which fprouts up again as high as its
higheft Jhoots, and then returns towards
the earth, making many fuch repullulations, and often they are flretched in the air,
ft betwixt two trees, as if a rope had been
dejignedly fafien'd to them.
(hey are fo
tough ana pliant, as never to break with
bending, or tvAfing, or even tying them in-
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Baca.—Singular Frifes on Mountains*.

dawn of day, which the fun, at its rifing, difperfed, fo that only a few va¬
pours remained, and thofe too fmall for
fight. On the fide oppofite to the
fun’s appearance, on that mountain, and
about 10 toifes from the place where wt
flood, we faw the f image of each of us,
as in a glafs, the head being the center
of three concentrical rainbows, the laft
colours whereof, or the outermoft of
one, touched the firft of the following,
and without them all, at fome diftance,
; was feen a fourth rainbow, entirely
white. They were all perpendicular to
the horizon, and as any perfon changed
his place, the phenomenon accompani¬
ed him, in the very fame order and difpofinon ; but the moil remarkable was,
that though we were fix or feven in
, company, every one faw the phenome' non caufed by himfelf, without perceiv¬
ing that of the others. The diameter
of thefe circles varied in magnitude
progreffively, according to the height
of the fun above the horizon. All the
colours, and the image of the body, go
off together, and, after fome time, the
whole phenomenon difappears. At the
' beginning, the diameter of the inmoft
rainbow, taken from the laft colour to
its oppofite, was about 5 degrees and a
half; and that of the feparate white
one, was no lefs than 67 degrees. When
the phenomenon began, the rainbows
feem’d of an oval, or elliptical form, op• polite to the fun’s diik, fhaping thern* lelves, by degrees, till they became ex¬
actly circular. The fmall ones were of
a carnation or red, which, at the end
of its ihade, put on an orange colour,
which was fucceeded by a yellow, and
that again by a ilraw colour, which ter¬
minated in a green, but, in all the cir' cles, red was the exterior colour. The
form is diftindlly reprefented in thzPlate
at letter E.
Arches, or bows, formed by the
light of the moon, have been feveral
times feen among thefe mountains. 1
had the pleafure of feeing a very fingu•> lar one, at eight o’clock at night, on
J the 4th of Jpril 1738, in the plain of
Tstrutamba ; but the molt extraordinary
was obferved by Don Jorga Juan, in
the mountain of Sftuinoa-loma, on the
22d of May 1739, at eight a clock at
night. Thefe arches are of no other
Lib. vi. Cap. 9. n. ion, 1012, 1013.
colour than white, and, in their forma¬
tion, projedl themfelves on the declivi¬
Two remarkable Phenomena feen on the
ty, or fide, of a hill. That here fpoken
Mountain Pambamarca -f*,
of,
H E mountain was all covered
ff We gave from M. Houguer nearly the
J*. with very thick clouds, at the
fame account. Seep. 216 G.J

to hard knots. 'Theygrow to a huge thickr.ej's, if not cut; the fmallefi are about 4
or 5 lines diameter, the middle ones fix or
eight; as for the larger, they are unferviteable, being too ft iff and bulky. They
are ufed to make ropes and lines 0/ allforts,
ana they ft and water a long time-. In j'ome
places they are their only materials for
building their huts.-[M. Condamine,
who was one of the Trench afl'oeiates in
the lame expedition, fays, that he paffed feveral rivers on thefe bridges of rope;
that they are made of the bark of trees,
or of a kind of ofier called Hares ; that
being interwoven into network, they
form a fort of galley in the air, hanging
on two cables of the fame fubftance,
whole ends are faftened on each bank
to branches of trees : That the mefhes
of the network being large, left the foot
fhould flip through, reeds and boughs
are laid on the floor, fo that it looks like
an arbour reverfed.——— He adds, that
thefe bridges being heavy, and thirty
fathoms long, when the paflenger is in
the midft they iwag and fwing in a ter¬
rible manner, efpecially if the wind be
high : and yet the Indians, who are otherwife not very courageous, run over
them with burdens, and laugh at thehefita icn of a itranger.J
Baca marina, or the fea-cozu, fo
called, on account of its likenefs to that anirnal, is three or four yards long, and
proportion ably thick ; its flejb is accounted
equal to beef, and not unlike it. It feeds
on thegra]s and herbs, which grow on the
brinks of rivers, but its body will not al¬
low it to come out of the water. The dam
has teats where her young fuck ; and what¬
ever J'ome may prelend of its being fo very
like a land cow, it has neither horns nor
feet like it ; but only tzvo fins, which, be¬
sides their ttfe in Jwimming, help toJupport it, on the brink, wftile it is feeding.
*-[Condamine tells us, it is not the
fea-calf, or Phoca, but a different fifh;
that it has two fins pretty near its head,
fhaped like wings, about 16 inches long.
He took a draught of a female, 7 foot
6 inches long, and 2 foot in thebroadeft
part. He had feen bigger. It had paps
to luckle its young. The eyes were
round, and very fmall, being but three
lines diameter, and the hole of its ears
as fmall as a pin.
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Fiery Vapours.—*-Crocodiles at Guayaquil.
of, confined of three circles, touching
each other in the fame point; the innermoft had a diameter of 60 degrees,
and the white periphery was five de¬
grees broad, as was that of the other
two; it is fhewn at letter D.
The air of the atmofphere, and the
effluvia of this foil, feem more ad¬
apted than that of others, to fet on fire
the vapours iffuing from it; fo that thefe
phenomena are more frequent here, of¬
ten very large, more lading, and not at
fuch a height, as thofe feen in other
parts. One of thefe lights, of a very
remarkable extent, fhewed itfelf at Qui¬
to during our day there; the dimenfions
of it, 1 cannot now ealily determine,
having, in my imprifonment, lod the
apers, where I had fee them down;
. ut I’ll give the bed idea of it accord¬
ing to my memory.
About 9 o’clock at night, there Teem¬
ed to rife out of the fkirts of Pichinca> a
flaming ball of fire, and fo large as to
fpread light all over the quarter of the
city, which lay on that fide. The
houfe where I lived, faced this moun¬
tain, and tho’ the window-fhutters were
fadened, yet the light, which entered
through the crevices, made me perceive
an unufual brightnefs, which, with the
noife of the people, talking in the dreet,
hadened me out of the houfe foon enough to fee it in the middle of its trad:,
which was towards the S. W. till it difappear’d, being intercepted by the Ra~
necilloy or Utile Loaf, a hill in thofe
parts. It was of a globular form, and
appeared to me to be about a foot in di¬
ameter. When it had finifhed that part
of its courfe, which was vifible to us,
its blaze began to grow dim, fo that it
was very faint when we lod fight of it.
Lib. iv. Cap. 9.
Of the Crocodilei in Guayaquil.

T

HEY would have much greater
plenty of fifh, if the prodigious
number of Alligators, or Crocodiles, did
not deftroy them. This animal is am¬
phibious, living both in the water, the
banks of rivers, and in the adjacent mea¬
dows, but goes a very little way from
r. the fhore. They come out to dry them: felves m the fun, and appear jud like
! great logs of wood, thrown up by the
: itream, but when didurbed launch into
i the water. Some are above 20 foot long.
iWhile they lie on the fhore, they keep
\ their mouths open, till a quantity of
\M0Jquit9 dies, and other inie£b, fettle
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in it, and then fhutting it, fuddenly,
fwallow them.
Tho’ there are many fables of this animal, 1 fliall only relate what I and my
company have feen: All its body is
A covered with fuch drong feales, that a
bullet fhot will not hurt them ; at lead,
they are not vulnerable, but under the
belly. It is of the oviparous kind, and
when the female is ready to lay its eggs,
fhe goes to a place on the fhore, and o~
pens in the fand a great hole, in which
fhe depofits them, each being as big as
B that of a moderate odrich, and its (hell
differs not in colour from a hen’s; but
is much dronger. In this hole, fhe lays
a hundred or more, without dirring, till
fhe ha?finifh’d, which is in one, fometimes two days, and then flue covers
them with the fame fand, having the
q precaution to make the place not to be
^ obferved ; for which end, fhe regards
not only the manner of covering, but
every intermediate progrefs. Having
done this, fhe returns to the water, and
leaves her eggs there as long as natural
inftinft teaches her will be neceifary for
the young to come out of their fhell.
DThen fhe returns, follow’d by the male,
and fcratching away the fand, diicovers,
and breaks the eggs, and the young cro¬
codiles come forth in great numbers, as
may be imagined, for fcarcely one egg
is lod. The mother then puts them
upon the fhell of her neck or back, in
order to carry them into the water. But
at that indant the] Gatlin azos, a great
fowl, which lie in wait for it, fecretly
deal fome,and the male Crocodile, which
haftens thither, for the fame purpofe,
eats as many as he can, till the female,
at lad, gets into the water, with the few
that remain, and all thofe that feparate
themfelves, and do not fwim, die herfelf eats ; fo that out of this formidable
brood, by good providence, not more
than five or fix are left to furvive.
I hefe Gallinazos (which we have de~
feribed in our account of Garth age ti a)
are the greated enemy of the Crocodile;
this bird perches unfeen in the adjacent
trees, watches where the female lays her
eggs in the fpring, and when (lie is
gone into the river, flies to the ned,:
and with bill, feet, and wings, fcratches away the fand, difeovers the eggs,
and eats them up, leaving only the fhells.
This affair has afforded me much di~
verfion, in our paffage from Guayaquil
toBodegos, and I had the curiofity to fake
fome of them. Several people, who
have their employment on the water,
feed
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feed on them, particularly the nation of
the ColhrU or Gani. And, here, I can¬
not avoid remarking the wonderful
goodnefs of providence, in leffening the
number of thefe noxious animals, not
only by thefe hoflile birds, but by the i
propcnfity of the parent animals to
deftroy their own young; otherwife the
fields and rivers would not contain them,
fince, tho’ they are lo diminiflied by the
two methods already mentioned, yet
their numbers are exceeding great, and
not to be exprefs’d.
If thefe animals were to mcreafe, in
proportion to their eggs, they would an¬
nihilate the fifh in a river, it being their
eafieft and moll common food.
Their method of catching them is
thus: Eight or ten Crocodiles place
themfelves, by concert, in the mouth
of a river, or creek, and extend from (
fide to fide, by which fubtilty no fifh can
come out, without palling through their
range, nor efcape within it, becaufe 0thers, of the fame fpecies, purfue them.
This animal cannot eat under water,
and therefore as foon as itfeizes.its prey,
it puts out its head, and by little and
little gathers it within its interior jaws,
where it grinds it in order for fwallowing. When they have compleated their
meal of fifh, they retire to Ihore to reft
and fleep, the darknefs of the night
being np impediment to this employ¬
ment. When, compelled by hunger,
they come out to land, they overfpread
the favanna’s adjoining to the river, or
brook, and feize on calves, colts, and 0ther like animals.
After they have once cat flefh they
have afterwards no relifh for flfhing;
with lingular forefight and policy they
lay their ftratagem, and take advan¬
tage of the darknefs to furprife thenprey, in places where they ileep° And
when they are thus on their quell for
food, they do not {pare human flefh,
if they have an opportunity, of which feyeraUndian boys,who have lain carelefsly out of doors, have been fad examples,
fince they attack them fiercely at once,
feize them in their mouths, and carry
them into the water, while the cries of
the miferable prey, and the diligence of
thpfe who may run to his affiftarice,are e»
qualiy inerFeflual. When tfie crocodile firs
thus fecured thofe unwary 5animals in
his jaws, the firftth’mg he does is to take
them to the bottom, till they are drown¬
ed, and then he pomes up, and fwiro?
with, and eats them. Several inftances
jiave alio beep known pi their Seizing a

rower out of a canoe, efpecially if he
has lain alleep, with an arm or leg over
the fide, in which cafe he has paid for
his negligence, with his life. Thefe
being a very mifehievous fort, the mafL ters of the canoes endeavour to take and
kill them. The method is thus: They
make a cafonette, or gag, of ftrong
wood, lharp at the ends, bait it with
the lungs of any animal, and fallen it,,
by a leather thong, to a ftake on the
land. The Crocodile comes to feize
the bait, with open jaws, the gag fixes
> in his mouth, fo that he can neither open or fliut it, or do any mifehief. Then
they draw him to land, where, being
ennged, they aflault him in a body,,
and divert themfelves as at a bull baiting,,
fecure from any further hurt that he can
do'them.
'j
The form of this animal is much like;
" that of a land lizard, and, therefore, in s
fome countries,lizard is a common name:
for both kinds ; but there is fome differ¬
ence in the head, which is larger and
more thin and pointed than the lizard’s,,
and it forms a trunk like a hog’s fnout.
It regularly comes above water, when it
3 is in the river ; whence appears the ne—
ceflity of its frequently recurring to the:
air ; its jaws are garnifhed with tufhes,
very well united between themfelves,
ftrong and pointed. Some attribute lin¬
gular virtues to this animal; a point
which we can’t determine, having ne? ver heard any account of it in this
1 country, notwithftanding I and my
companions ufed our utmoft diligence
to learn every particular relating to it.
[M. Condamine fays, that he faw a
great number in the river of Guayaquil,
zo feet in length, and fome larger in the
E river Marianon, or Amazons ; that they
will lie whole hours, and even days, in
the mud, ftretch’d out on the fhore,
without motion, fo that one, not ufed to
fee them, would take them for trunks
of trees, or pieces of timber cover’d with
a rough and. dry bark. As thofe in the
^ Amazonsaxt not fo much hunted and difJturbed, as in other places, they are noi
afraid of men ; on the contrary, in the
time of inundations, this fierce and de
ftrudtive animal will, fometimes, ente;
the cottages pf the Indians, apd devour
every living creature. There are feve^
ral inftances of their having taken a mar
out of a canoe, and eaten him,in fight ol
his companions, without their being a
ble to recover him. They alfo feize
horfes, mules, and all other cattle tha-.
11
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come to the river’s fide to drink *.geometry. I fupported my opinion by
The moft dangerous enemy of the
fome arguments drawn from the nature
Crocodile, and, perhaps, the only one,
of the human heart, which you are not
that dares engage with him, is the Tyfatisfy’d with having heard, but inlift
ger; and indeed, to behold them in
on feeing them in writing. What an
combat with each other, mull be a cu¬ A a£t of tyranny is this ! Surely, you
can’t but know that a bold fentiment
rious fight ; but it can be the eftebt on¬
may be hazarded in table talk, which,
ly of a fortunate chance ; the account
given thereof, by the Indians, is* as fol¬
upon paper, mull appear ridiculous, ablows*: The Crocodile raifes his head
furd, and impertinent. My opinion,
altho’ ftri&ly true, has fomething in it
above water, to feize the Tyger; when
fo extravagant, that not daring to avow
he comes to the river fide to drink.
it ppblickly, I have concealed, and as it
Hereupon the Tyger plunges his claws
into the Crocodile's eyes, the only part B were lock’d it up, in my breaft. Should
where h can hurt him-, by reafon of
the publick, at length, difcover the fecret tenor of my thought, what would
.the hardnefs of the fcales ; and the lat¬
they think of me ? This fellow, would
ter, diving under the water, drags the
they fay, loves no body, and, therefore,
Tyger along with him, who will loaner
thinks the fame temper common to all
drown than let go- his hold-.]
mankind. He can have no real love for
*
ome authors lay the elephant efcapes on¬
us, let us then have as little for him, let
ly becaufe of his great bulk.
us abandon him, and have no more intercourfe
with this ?nifanthropic philofoIn Harris's Voyages, Vol. I. p- 790,
pher. With reipeftto you, madam, I
is mentioned a peculiar way of killing
have
nothing to apprehend, our hearts
the Crocodiles, in the Eaji Indies, where
being happily united in ftronger bands
they have alfo great numbers. “ The
than
thole of friendihip,. and all that I
-st man, who is to engage with this
afk as a reward of my compliance, is,
te creature, gauntlets his left arm to his
*( elbow, having in the fame hand a
that you will not fhew this letter, or if
<(
D
you fhew it, that you will not reveal the
truncheon of a foot long, piked at
author.
both ends, and a dagger in the other.
Our felf-iove is too great to be confift.Thus armed he goes into the water,
ent with-true friendfhip. Such is the
up to the waift, and while the Croco¬
a
nature of* man ; _ he has Self conilantdile is making at him, with his jaws
ly in: view; this is the center in which
open, he thrufts his left hand down
all his actions terminate, the love of felf
his throat, fo as to keep them from
(hutting, and, in the mean while, E is alone the moving principle, his eye
a ftabs him with the dagger in the
is fet on his private intereft, even when
he feems to look another way, and vir¬
f* throat, till he drops down dead.”
tue, itfelf, is only a fubordinate conftThe fame work, p. 386, mentions,
deration in whatever he undertakes;
thatkking’s palace 2xViJapour\s protect¬
This, madam, is my principle, and the
ed in a fingular manner,being furroundbafis of my whole argument.
ed by a foffe, in which are great num¬
That every man has a great degree of
bers of Crocodd.es, which render it ve¬
F felf-loye, I believe,will be readily grant¬
ry dangerous to approach it.
ed, and, perhaps, every man has an equal fliare ; it is, indeed, more apparent
(Ihe Rarity?/' true Friendshjp.
in Tome men than others, but is it the
Tranjlated’from the French.
lefs for being conceal’d ? Fterm and is,
Madam,
unexceptionabiy, the greateft egotift 1
know, he is ever talking of himfelf, and
Efterday, being at your toilet, I
is the hero of every ftory that he tells ;
thought it became me to take part
with Ipve againft friendfhip ; and who,G but is he, therefore, more vain than
Me dor, who affedts to blufh when he is
in fuch a place, would not have done the
fpoken of ? far from it, they have both
fame ? 1 ridiculed all the fine ftories
the fame paffion, and only gratify it by
handed down to us, about heroick
different
ways. It is a refinement in va¬
friendfhip, as fables, and fictions. _ 1 af
nity, to put on the appearance of humi¬
ferted that fuch a friendihip, which is
lity,
and felf contempt.
proof againft caprice and fortune, was
Self love, then, is the primum mobile
no left a fhadow and chimera in focieof
all
our actions; having laid this down
ty, than the Philofopher’s ftdpje in chy- H
as an inconteftable propofition, I fhall
tniftry the perpetual motion in mechareafon
qpon it, by experimental obferpicks, and the filming pf ;.hs circle ip
""' V”
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vations on the conduft of mankind, in
every clafs and Ration of life.
Whether this boafted friendfhip is
fuppofed to fubftft between two ecclefiafticks, two brothers of the fword, two
ladies, or two perfons of different fexes,
experience will difeover that it is no
more than pretence and illufion. I do
not deny, but there are inftances of per¬
fons, who have feemed to love each other with ardour and conftancy,in whom
a kind of fympathy was miftaken for a
tender friendfhip; but, I fpeak here of
friends, in the higheft fenfe of the word,
and not fhadows, and phantoms, imper¬
fect reprefentations of real amity ; I
fpeak of thofe whofe breafts contain a
plenitude of tendernefs, which, I affirm,
is not eaftly to be found. Damon and
Lycidas were infeparable companions;
they ftudied together ; they compofed
in the fame clofet. Never were two lovers of literature fo itriCtly united,yet the
moft trifling occurrence feparated them
for ever. Damon fhew’d Lycidas a ron*
deau, which he efteem’d a fine compofition ; but his friend was of a different
opinion, he criticifed the expreffion, the
fentiment, and the turn. Damon was
difpleas d, and defended his rondeau j
the difpute grew warm, and degenerat¬
ed into mutual upbraidings and invec¬
tives, upon which they parted, and have
never feen each other fince ; their refentment was carry’d yet farther, they
became irreconcileable enemies, and
railed at each other in all companies.
And, what was the caufe of all this ?
Lycidas wounded Damon's felf-love in
its tendereft part.
Thefrienafhip betwixt Floridor andAcantbus was long admired by all Paris.
Both had but one bed, one table, and
one purfe, and fo far from deferting
each other in time of danger, each of
them, often, generoufly expofed himfelf
in the defence of his friend. Yet thofe
tyes, which the terrors of death could
not feparate, were, at length, diffolved
by love. ri hey both firft law the
charming Iris, at the fame time, and
both became equally enamour’d. The
two intimates endeavour’d to conceal
from each other this riftng paffion, but
their jealoufy betray’d the fecret; they
never look’d at each other bbt with fu(picion and malignity, now they fhunn’d,
as carefully as they had been uied to feek,
opportunities of being together.
Jn
fhort, Iris granted a flight favour to Ac ant bus, Floridor difeover’d it, and was
tran {ported with rage.
Thefe two
friends, who might have been ranked

with Orejles and Pylades, had they neve':
feen Iris, engaged in a quarrel about her .
which proceeded to blows.To the amaze:ment of everybody, they fought adu.
el, wherein one of them was killed or n
the fpot.
i\
Valour may be properly faid to be
the very effence of French nobility. To
charge an officer with want of courage,*,
is to make him an irreconcileable ene¬
my. Blood is the only expiation for
fuch an affront, nor can it be atoned by;
any friendfhip. Who would imagine,,
1 3 that Guife and Coligni, thofe famous ri¬
vals,thofe irreconcileable enemies, whofee
private quarrels had almoft defolatedi
their country, were admired, by the:
whole court, for the ardent friendfhip:
which fubfifted betwixt them, during:
the firft campaign. They could not!
^ bear to be feparate from each other for a \
( Z moment; their diverfions were the fame,,
nor could they tafte any pleafure that:
was not fhared between them, they even dreffed alike; and who, I fay, could
ever have imagined that fo Arid a friend¬
fhip could have terminated in fo impla¬
cable an enmity, $ proved fatal to both ?
^ yet thus it happened, and one unguard¬
ed word produced this aftonifhing metamorphofis.
But, perhaps, it may be alleged, that
the world is in too great a ferment, and
too much influenced by paffion, to be
the abode of friendfhip ; friendfhip can
only be found in holy retreats, and the
E \ fecret receffes of a cloyfter. Chriftian
charity is indifputably predominant in
every adion of thefe holy vi&ims ; but
I am in fearch of fomething more than
charity. One may bear with the foibles
of his brethren, and live peaceably
with them, and yet not love them ; and
, I infifl, that it is even impoffible there
f ' fhould be true friends in a cloyfter, and
could prove it by a thoufand reafons,
one only of which will befufficient. It
is with the reelufe, as with man and
wife. A wife continually fees us, exa¬
mines us, and watches all our deport¬
ment fo narrowly, that our failings be¬
come viftble to her. Should ffie give
but a doubtful hint of this difeovery, or
if we do but fo much as fufped it, our
love is immediately extinguifhed, and
our fondnefs for Jelf cannot bear the
fight of a perfon, who, we think, defpifes us. Thus it is with the reclufe,
they fee each other at too near a view.
Every man has lus faults, and no man
can bear contempt; confcquently, there
can be no friendfhip.
Why are there fo few friends among
re-
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I relations ? Whence fuch Variances athe reafon of which I take to be this:
xnong thofe of the fame blood ? PJycbe's
Any angle, whether it be formed by
f very worft enemies are her own filters.
right lines, mixt, or curve lines, will
That great man Tbemijlocles, admired
be, mathematically, the fame, when
; even by an enemy whom he had de¬
feen thro’ a magnifying lens, and when
feated, is hated, perfecuted, and ba*
feen by the naked eye ; and, therefore,
nifhed, by his countrymen, who owed,
it may be laid, that the folution is not
not only their property, but their being,
mathematically true : But that it is true
to his virtues; and what could be the
in appearance (which is all that is requi¬
i caufe of fuch deteitable ingratitude ?
red by the paradox) may be thus de¬
! Their felf love ficken’d at theluftreof
ni on itrated.
. his fuperior merit. Do thefe tender ties
In the annexed fcheme, fuppofe the
: conned thofe only of the fofter fex ?
lefler circle to be that feen by the naked
, The very oppolite is true! Born to B eye; and the greater, the fame, feen
pleafe, to pleafe is their only ambition.
thro’ a magnifying lens: Then, beI'No woman can forgive a detra&ion
caufe B A is a tangent to both circles, at
ji1 from her beauty; this immediately
the point A, where their peripheries
I kindles an implacable hatred. Morejeatouch each other, BAD will be the an¬
j lous of her charms than of her virtue,
gle feen by the naked eye, and BAG
i Ihe would more patiently endure the
that feen thro’ the lens; which appears
imputation of vice, than of deficiency
to be lefs than the former by the anin beauty. But, what friendfhip can C gle C A D
Lincoln, ‘'July
fubfift between rivals ? fo far from lov¬
Tours, &c.
ing each other, they indulge a mutual
12, 1749*
W.J.
B
enmity, without pity, and without remode. When an uncommon intimacy,
therefore, is obferved between two
young ladies, it may be concluded, that
there has been no competition for beau¬
ty, betwixt them, And can that deferve the name of friendfhip, which
fuch a trifle can deftroy ? May we not
then, madam, conclude, that true friend¬
fhip is next to an impoffibility, that it is
an enjoyment referved for another life ?
Jealoufy, ambition, and intereft, hav¬
ing no place in the manfions of the blefled, and the foul being wholly refined E
from felf-love, (now the motive of all
our a£tions)we may there tafte the fweets
P. S. I think P. W. need not have
of confummate friendfhip. Let me not,
afked in what form a fquare, and its
however, be thought to deny, that there
infcribed eifcle, will appear, when feen
are many enjoyments in the converfe of
thro’ a lens.
focial perfons, altho’ it is neceffary to
fet a conftant guard upon our lips, to
Rusticlericus’s Anfwer to the In
ftudy their tempers^ know their predo¬
ftru&or. [Seep. 246.]
minant paflions, flatter their felf-love,
Mr Urban,
and palliate their imperfections, with¬
Ooking over your laft Gent. Mag. o‘
out which the very appearance of friend¬
___ which I am a conftant reader,„ I was not
fhip will vanifh. Thefe, madam, are
a little furpriz’d to find, among other things,
my reafons, I hope they will meet with
fome pretended inftrudtions to thofe great cham ■
your approbation, for they come abroad
pions of the Chriftian caufe, Mr Archdeacon
only in compliance to your orders, and
Ch—p—n> Dr B—m—», and Dr St—b—gT
as a proof of the fubmifiion with which
how to draw up an anfwer to Dr Middleton's
Free Inquiry, a book that has made
I am
bV.
T. H.

L

fuch a clatter in the learned world.

Now, I

cannot but obferve, that it is by no means for
Mr Urban,
want of abilities, as the Inftruftor would infiN your Magazine for April laft, p.
nuate, in either of thofe gentlemen, that they
153, a correfpondent jr. W.) fays
have not,
1
‘l.-j
t tj ->
‘
nave
nor, as yet,
yer, favour’d
favour a the
me world with
wicn an
he cannot comprehend J. H. s folution (_j anfwer to that bold comp0fition. No, the thing
to his feco.no parauoX (bee Vol. XviII,
js aiready done to their hands, by an ingenious
4S2, and XIX. p. 3-) and, by hlSVwhiemember ofr one of our famous univerfities, and
Vi, teems very much to doubt its truth
that in fo compendious, but effectual a man.

I
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ner. as renders any farther anfwer altogether
needless.
As to our Free Inquirer, who has fo fcurri
loufiy treated the Archdeacon, in particular, to
fay nothing of his abufing thofe, who are now
in their filent retirement, fo far from his giving
in his anfwer, the world muft think him infi ¬
nitely beneath his notice, nor could he have
taken a more effectual method to mortify fo
great a man, than by the filence he has ufed.
There is no fear, I hope, of any ferious Chriftian’s being infedled by this work, which Dr
Middleton has thought fit to publifh ; as to
thofe, who are already hardened in their infide^
lity, for whom the book, indeed, feems to be
particularly calculated, and with whom the
world is too too plentifully flocked, I fhouldnot
wonder if a thirteenth, inftead of a third impreffion, which the Inftrudbor hints is demand¬
ed, was, by fuch infidels in-grain, who would
endeavour to make the reft of mankind as bad
as themfelves, very loudly called for. To finifh, however,thefe fliort reflections,had theDr
committed his manufcript at firft to the flames, C
inftead of fending it to the prefs, he had aCted,
at leaft, the part of a wife man, and, fure I am,
fuch as would much better have become his
function. But, provided even a frefh impreffion is exhibited, I think it certain, that the
innocency, and fincerity, of the primitive Aim¬
ing lights will, by this means, be made the
more manifeft ; what they have delivered will
/till be more carefully inquired into, the truth D
of it more effectually publiihed to the world,
and be more firmly eftablifhtd. In fhort,
if I may be allowed the application, as our faviour faid to his difciples, when he told them
they Jhould be brought before kings and rulers
for his name's fake, it fhall be to them for a
tefiimony.

boat (but this I prefume muff be accord¬
ing to the dimenfions of the boat.) Tho*
the boat would fwim when extended to
its full dimenfions, yet he had a ferew
to each fide of his boat, which*
when within it, he could manage him¬
feif, and which, by means of the leather that join’d the parts of the boat*
contracted them to that degree that the r
boat would fink. He went into the mid*,
ale of the river Dart, entered his boat
by himfeif, in fight of hundreds of fpectators, funk his boat himfeif, and tar*»
ry’d three quarters of an hour at the
bottom; and then, by extending it ;
with his ferews, he rais’d it to the furface again without any affiftance. He
faid, that tho’, atlaft, the air began to
be thick, he could bear it very well.
This fame perfon invented the fa¬
mous diving engine for taking up of
wrecks, tho’ his coufin Z—-e, and *
feme others, deprived him both of the :
honour and profit. And tho’ a great t
number of gentlemen of worth were
refent at fhewing his boat, he told me*
e received but one crown piece from 1
them all.—I think he has been dead
fome years.
If any of your correfpondents can !
make any improvement from this im¬
perfect account, I fhall be very glad,1
who am, with all fincerity,
Lamorran, July
17, 1749.

Tours, &c.
Samuel Le?. .

Tours, &c.

P. S. About a mile from me, near a *
place call’d Mopus Paffage, a young fel¬
Mr Urban,
low digging in a field, near the high¬
N your Mag. for "June p. 249, you
way, found a great number of old RoA
have given us a defcription of a diman copper coins, about the bignefs of
ving-fhip, £sV. which, according ft)
farthings, loofe in the earth ; I purchamy notion of it, is far inferior to one
fed the greatell part of them, and by
made fome years fince, by one Natha¬
rubbing, which as I am inform’d was
niel Symons, of the parifh of Harberton, p fpoiling them, I difeovered as infra±
near fothefs', Devon, a common houfewhich otherwife I could not have done.carpenter : Though I did not fee it, I
I am able to fay now that I have fevefhall trouble you with fuch a defcriptiral of Sever us ; Alexander; Valerian 5
on as my memory will permit, after fo
Gallienus, Salon inn, his wife ; Claudius j
Rusticlericus. £

long a time as twenty years, and which
1 had from the inventer himfeif.
He made his boat in two parts, and
join’d them in the middle very tight, q
with leather, that no water could get
in ; he made a falfe door in the fide ,
which, when he was in, fhut very tight;
and tho’ his going in admitted a fmall
quantity of water, it was no inconveni
ence ; after this outer door was flint, he
opened the inner one to get into his
boat. There was more than fourfcoreH
weight of lead to the bottom of his

Aurelianus ; Tacitus ; Probus; Quintili¬
an ; Carinus ; Poftumus ; Vittorinus, fa¬
ther, and fon ; Tetri cus, father and fon ;
Marius, the black-fmith.

Though thefe are rubb’d clean, I
have a confiderable number in their ruff*
but what they are, I can’t fay.-I call’d them copper, but I have difeo¬
vered fome of a white metal, whether
filver I know not.-The only one
I have of Marius, that I know of, is
rubb’d, and marked for gold* if we may
believe Speed.
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the Corona Triumpbalis for a general who
If any of your curious correfpondents
had gained a battle of confequence.
will fignify to you, that they are willing
Thus, however a brave man was Rati¬
:o have any, either in the ruft, or
oned in the army or navy, he Rood fair
rlean’d, I can part with them, at a molerate price, but cannot be anfwerable A *or a Publick reward, and .it is amazing,
~
that we have not copied this method.
'or the impreffion
or name of~ any, 'but
Tho’ we are greatly remifs and de¬
hofe I have clean’d.
S. L.
fective in rewarding the body of the ar¬
my or navy ; yet his with pleafure that
From the Old England, July 8.
I lee the fuperior officers in both, diftinOf E—l G—nville made a Knight of
guifhed with outward marks of honour,
the Garter.
and that the revived order of Knights of
What means this inconfiftent ftrange report ? g the Batbt is to extend to point out men,
of merit, as well as men of high birth,
G-lie ’mong coalition-lords at court !
and large eftates, to the notice of the
It cannot, will not, muftnot be believ’d,
He’d truft again where he was fo deceiv’d.
publick. I can’t forbear conlidering the
Who balk’d that fyftem he fo well prepar’d,
fcarlet ribbon, athwart the breaft of each
Who crofs’d his counfels, and his meafures
ofour two brave naval knights,as a kind
marr’d,
[fate,
of fubftitute correfponding with the CcWho fpoil’d that war which in his hands was
ronaBriumphahs of the Romans; tho’, at
And made that peace which makes all Eu¬
q the fame time, I lament to fee a bofom,
rope laugh.
M. S.
renowned for lodging an inmate of great
Proper diftribution of rewards and
integrity and honour, and as brave and
punifhments is highly conducive to
undaunted as any that ever dar’d the feas
the well being of a Rate. Tho’ I am for
or an enemy, Rill unadorned withjmy
moving (lowly towards punifhments, I
outward mark of pu ' lick honour: Tho’
would by no means be thought to be
this partial cmiffion in our fuperiors is
an advocate for pecuniary largeffes, unamply recompenfed by the general elefs it be among thofe of the lower clafs
fteern of the publick. [for Mr Vernon R]
of men, where it may be neceflary to¬ D
The order of thzgarter was originally
wards making life eafy and comfortable;
of military inRitution, in honour of the
for I conceive there is fomething Very
fortunate battle of CrejJey, and not of the
fordid in the expedition of a pecuniary
Countefs ofSali/bury's garter, as Fplydore
reward, which takes off from the glory
Virgily that worR of hiftorians, riaicuof an ad ion not a little. For this realouYly records: Rut then it is to be con¬
fon, I could have wifhed, that the
sidered, that, as the inRitution was in a
friends of the late Duke of Marti?ro' x warlike reign, all
„._
the great ......
men ~
of th
had, -inftead ot loading the nation with E court partook largely of that difpofition,
a perpetual incumbrance on its revenues,
and followed their martial prince to the
rewarded his merits, after the manner
field. It is looked upon as thehigheft
of the ancients, with triumphal arches
honour that can be conferr’d on a Briand ftatues.
tifj fubjeCt, and has been therefore ap¬
The Duke had acquired riches, even
propriated to the firft rank of men, as
to a fuperfluity, and if he had left lels
well civil as military, with very little
wealth behind him, the bed-fide of a
deviation. Indeed, a late enormous
vain, capricious old woman had been F commoner, in the wantonefs of his pow¬
lefs expoied to the mercenary vifits of
er, and contempt of the nobility, obtru¬
the molt defigning fycophant, and feditided himielf into this order. [Sir A’. IV.]
ous declaimer of the age : (See Vol.
The greateft fovereins and princes in
Europe have efteemed it an honour to
xvi. p. 631.^
The antients had more laudable ways
wear the enfigns of this order. The laffc
of rewarding merit; for they took in all
chapter was diftinguiHied by the election
degrees of men. The Corona Vallaris P of two princes into it; and one of the
was the reward of the firft Roman that ^ ableft ftatefmen that, perhaps, this natentered the enemy’s works. The Coro¬
on could ever boaft of, whofe abilities
na Muralisy of him that firft fealed the
and experience few could equal, none
walls. The Corona Civic a, of the^ man
excel ; whofe attachment to his (ovewho had laved a citizen. The Corona
reign, and to his country, was always
uniform and equal ; a despifer of party
Navails, of him who firft boarded a
Chip.-Thefe properly appertained y7 diftin&ions ; a quick difcci rjer of virtue
to the inferior ranks of people ; while ‘J and merit, in every ftation of life, and
the Corona Objiaiona'is was an- honour fbr
a juft rewarder of them in all pera captain, who had raifed a fiege, and
foris but himielf : A generous friend

A
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to the oppreffed, without the cruelty of
delay; eafyof accefs, and condefcending without meannefs; of courteous and
affable deportment without affectation ;
noble without haughtinefs, great with¬
out pride, and magnanimous without oftentation ; jealous of none but the publick enemy, and regretting nothing but
the enemy’s increafe of power, our own
lofs of glory, the mifmanagement of
publick affairs, and the milery of his
country .Who poffefs’d and exercifed all
the above virtues, his majefty knew, had
experienced and well remembered, with
a kind of grateful mortification in hav¬
ing been deprived of the fervices of fo
able a fervant, in the arduous affairs of
government. To convince the world
of his royal approbation, and that he
had no hand in the pradifes of the fons
of Zeruiah, who had, on many occafions, wrefted the f-re out of his hand,
he fent for the friend of his country and
of himfelf, into his prefence, and invent¬
ed him with the higneft marks of his affedion and efteern, not only by making
him his companion in the honour of the
day, in common with kings and with
princes, but by alluring him, with a
diffinguifhing embrace, he was the
companion of his royal heart. Such is
the gratefully condelcending mailer !
Such is the fervant [Earl G-ille\
whom the King delightetb to honour !

many years, to be enfnared into a houfe
of deftrudion, with all that he has pain¬
fully earned for fuch a leries of time in
his pocket, and to be robbed of all at
laff, is not only a very great hardlhip
^ upon the fufferer, but a high refledion
upon the government of a nation that
permits fuch neits of pyratical feducers.
I whofe pozoer, as defcribed by the wife
man, hejhews, and goes on ;]
The prevalence of thefe alluring de¬
generates, is fo well known to all the na¬
tions on the continent, more efpecially
B maritime countries, that they have wife¬
ly restrained greater vices by lejfer, in
ereding public Hews for the gratifica¬
tion of inordinate palfions, under pro¬
per regulations of behaviour, price, and
entertainment.—Thefe, it feems, it is
no difcredit to frequent. The guell
has nothing to apprehend from ill ufage
C either in his amorous dalliances, or ta¬
ble regales. He lleeps in peace and
fafety, and knows his pockets are fa¬
ct ed againft the approach of unhallow’d
fingers. Thefe are not novelties, for
we read of them among the antients,
not as iniquitous tolerations, but, on the
contrary, lo very commendable, that
D we find. Cato, with all his inflexible
.virtue, recommending the frequenting
of the Hews, as a laudable pradice, to
a young man whom he furprized juft
coming out of one of them ; inflnuating, it was much better to fee him
From the Old England, July 15.
there, than in attempting the honour
Of the Sailors' demolijbing Baudy-houfes. E of his neighbour’s family. There is no
doubt of thefe places having been conLicens'd Stezus recommended.
fidered by the antients, as well as the
[See Hift. Chron. July i.J
moderns, as fo many protedions to the
HO’ the Sailors are in no wife to
chaflity of their wives and daughters.
be juftihed for this unlucky inter¬
We not only find Roman Catholic
meddling out of their element, yet a
countries, but thofe of proteftants too,
great deal may be faid in extenuation of
licenfing fuch houfes, and drawing conthe guilt of making reprifals among the
liderable taxes out of them for the pub¬
pettiferous receptacles of aggregate filth
lic benefit.'——Our prejudices too long
and iniquity. It muff be owned to be
prevailed againft falling in with other
a very hard cafe, that, when an honell
countries, in ereding Hofpitals for
devotee to Neptune is feduced to pay his
Foundling Children; but, having ventur’d,
vows to the altar of Venus, he lhould be
to break the ice of obltinacy and folly,
robbed in the midil of his devotion,
we now experience the public utility of
while his attention is engaged in ho¬
fuch an hofpital, and wonder we grew
nour of the Goddefs; and before he O no fooner wife, for the benefit and precan recolledl his fcattered fenfes, lofes
fervation of human kind.
light of the thief forever, or perhaps
I fhal! be rallied by the wags of the
dares not refill, or even murmur, lor
town, as growing wanton in my old
fear of being knocked on the head.—
age, and becoming an advocate for eThis naturally prompts a man to avenge
ilablifhing the propagation of vice and
his own caule ; and, lince he can’t ob¬
immorality, according to law.
Pertain juilice,. take it in fuch a manner as
haps too iome over-nice conflitutions
he can. ^ After a haplefs drudge has G may join them with their ferious rebeen tofs'd upon the ocean in the ferfledions againll me. To the firft 1 anvice of-his country, for perhaps a great
ivver, that, they will have no reafon to
com-
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fidency, as it jumbles the gentleman
complain of a regular accommodation
and handicraftsman together. Though,
of this kind, as it will contribute not a
according to the import of the word, I
little to leffen their expences, and allay
fee no reafon but that our common-council
the anguilh of imaginary apprehenfions
men may be allowed to pafs as Ejquires
and real pains. Surgeons, apothecaries,
to
the Aldermen, (as we find every
and Jctne jufices, indeed, inay have reafon to dir up an opposition to a projedl ^ Knight had anciently an Efquire'' at lead
in peaceable times, when there is no
that may hurt their trade.
The art
occafion of carrying fhields and lances
alfo of picking pockets imperceptibly
before their heroes.
may be loll, for want of practice, among
As the highed degree in the univerfithe women, under the regulation oi
ty
has been hedewed on an honed fel¬
the price and behaviour ; but then thefe
low,
exerciiing the trade of beermaher,
poor creatures will be lefs expo fed to
the brutal bufferings of rakes and bul¬ 1 I hope it will notfpoil his beer, fmee it
may give a turn to the lower rank of
lies, to correction in Bridewell, and in¬
people againd it ; as in the cafe ol a late
voluntary vifits to our plantations aworthy
brother-trader, who lod his *
broad.--The fcandalous connivance
credit with them, fordoing himfelfthe
at brothel houfes, and the methods ufed
honour to take a hunt cr two with the
to furnilh them with freih fupplies of
king of France, which occafioned the
women, is too (hocking to be mention¬
downfa! of his b$t, and the rife of his
ed ! It is high time for reformation,
f fucceffor’s; but if he would add his
and mondroufly fhameful that it fhculd
new
title, there is fomething fo humo¬
be io long delay’d, ’till an adl oi the
rous in Eke Do Clods htire Butt, that it
fufFering mob (hould point out the nemay catch the vulgar, and keep them in
ceffity of it, at the expence of liberty,
good humor with him.
and perhaps of life.
Tours. Cfc.
Love-Cit.
* Alderman Par Jens.
-f Aid .Calvert.
From the Old England-, July 22.
Reflections on a Decree of L L. B. con¬
From the West minst e r Jour, July 1.
ferred, ^Cambridge, on Sir W. Cal¬
The Advantages of being in Debt.
vert, Lord Mayor. (Seep. 330.')"
S a fondnefs for learning may be
Imo nulla ef cornrnodior ad regn&m via
fatal to an opulent city, if the
quam debere quamplurimis.
Erafmus.
chief magidrate be taken out of his
I Have often heard many arguments
way, and admitted into a fu peri or de¬
1. on the utility and neceflity of public
gree among the learned, his kliow-ci- E debts; particularly that the drength of
tizens would have little caufe to rejoice.
the proteftant edablifhment, and loyalty
I remember a mournful example in
among the lenders, depended upon,
the fate of an ingenious author among
and the credit and reputation of a go¬
them :-The poet ruined the mer¬
vernment, were known by them; confechant !--Had this genius dudy’d the
quently, that they were a great fafemercantile more, and the epic le(s, he
guard againd the attempts of foreign
might have been an alderman ; tho’ that p powers, who would not flatter themright worlhipful corps would, perhaps,
felves with the thoughts of fubverting a
have apprehended dangerous confequenfettlement, which the people under it
ces from admitting a wit among ’em
voluntarily intruded with the greated
[Mr Gl—er.’]
T. Z.
part of their property.
Thefe arguments were much in¬
What follows is from another hand.
filled
on at the time of the late rebelli¬
As our citizens are the mod ufcful
on ; and great cpnfolation did they af¬
part of his majedy’s good fubjedls, lam
ford
to many pious and zealous protefexceedingly pleated to find that they are, ^
tants,
and fome to myfelf.
for their encouragement, let in to (hare
Yet fo ignorant was I, as to think this
with our nobility and gentry, in tides
reasoning
entirely modern, and the pro¬
and dignities. The honour oi knight¬
duce of our own country ; but by look¬
hood becomes the dation of an alderman
ing accidentally in Rabelais, 1 dilcovery well, as Equites Aurati may, with¬
vered my midake. There I found that
out violence to the term, be properly
Pa^nurge,
being inyefled by Pantaapplied to the wealthy body of citizens, pj
gruel, with the fovereignty of Salmywho convene with fo much date and de¬
gondin,
and having ‘ in lets than 14. days
liberation at Guildhall. But I am not
‘ waded all the certain and uncertain
well reconciled to the title of EJ quire ;
* revenue of his lairdfhip for 3 whole
for Timothy ChiJJelcitizen and jo met of
4 year
London, Elq; implies a kind of incon-
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yearsand being taxed by his matter
with this extravagance ; he had the craft
to lay more in praife of borrowers than
I ever expefted to meet with in any au¬
thor of {uch antiquity. That writer of
the EJfay on thepublick Debts, who un¬
dertook to prove them to be part of the
national riches, might have profited
much by reading the converfatioh be¬
twixt Pantagruel and Panurge.
The latter having endeavoured to
demonttrate the great vice of thrift,
and that ill-husbandry was an aft
flowing from 'all the four cardinal
virtues ; Pantagruel afks, ‘ But
* when will you be out of debt?’ Pa¬
nurge anfwers (as, I doubt not, would
Gr. Britain's prefent ftewards) 4 At
‘ the Greek calends, when all the world
‘ fhall be content, and you become your
own heir. The lord forbid that I
‘ fliould be out of debt, or I could not
* be trutted. Who leaves not fome
* leaven^ over night, will hardly have
4 pafte the next morning.’
I he Cafe of Britain leems to be very
dike that of Pan urge, her future credit
depends chiefly upon the credit fhe hath
already got, and her fecurity of not be¬
ing a bankrupt lies in the apprehenfion
of her creditors, that they fliould be
great lofers by pufhing things to fuch
an extremity. She has not been alto¬
gether fo expeditious in her anticipa¬
tions as Pan urge was. In g years fhe
has anticipated but' 27 above the aftual
revenue of the 9. Yet if we confl¬
ict- the manner in which Rabelais
tellsps Panurge committed this watte,
we may. find iomething much to our
purpofe in his defeription.
He did not properly dilapidate it,
as you might fay, in founding monafleries, building churches, erefling
colleges and hofpitals, or catting his
* orcon flitches to the dogs ; but fpent
it in a thoufand little banquets and
’
pollutions,- keeping open houfe
* for al 1 comers and goers; yea, to all
good fedows,__ young girls, and pretty
wenches : Felling timber, burning
‘ the great logs for the fale of the allies,
borrowing money before-hand, buy¬
ing dear, felling cheap, and eating his
‘ corn, whilft it was but grafs.’
Let us now attend to what Panurge
flimfelt fays (as a fover.ein) on the
great felicity of being in debt.
.Be ttill indebted to fomebodv or o«
may be fomebody al¬
ways tp pray for your Jong, and
profperous life. Fearing, if fortune
f mould deal crofsly with you, that jie

‘ fliall come fhort of being paid, he will l ji
4 always fpeakgood of you i n every company, and purchafe new creditors un* to you; to the end that, thro’ their
4 means, you may make a fliift by borrowing from Peter to pay Paul,.

£ and with other folks earth fill up his
‘ ditch. When of old in the region t
of the Gauls, by the inftitution of'
the Druids, the fervants, flaves, and 1 \
‘ bondmen were burnt quick at the fu-* nerals of their lords; had they not
, ( *ear enough, think you, that their
* ‘ lords fliould die? did not they in-i ceflantly fend up their lupplications;
£ to

their great god

Mercury,

to

4 lengthen out their days ? Were not
‘ they very careful to entertain them
‘ well, as they were to live together
4 until the hour of their death ? Believe
2 ‘ me, your creditors, with a more fer4 vent devotion, will befeech the al4 mighty to prolong your life, being
of nothig more afraid than that you
4 fliould die.
This argument appears fo forcible to
Pantagruel, that he has nothing to
anfwer : And does it differ at all from
0 our modern reasoning, which makes the
life of the prefent eftablifhment, and
fecurity of the public creditors, to de¬
pend absolutely on one another ?
Panurge, finding himfelf uninter¬

rupted, proceeds thus : ’ You reproach
‘ me with my debts and creditors :
-- 4 Yet do I, in this only refpeef, efteem
J 4 myfelf worlhipful, reverend, and for4 midable. f or, againft the opinion of
c mok philofophers, that of Nothing a* rijeth Nothing\have I, without bottom4 ing on that which is called the Firjl
4 Matter, out of Nothing, become fuch a
Maker ;vcACreator, that [ have created
r 4 ed—what? a gay number of fair) and
4 jolly Creditors. Nay, Creditors (I will 1
maintain it,^ even to the fire) are fqir j
and goodly Creatures ; for who lendeth
nothing is an ugly and wicked Creature,
and an accurfed imp of the infernal
Old Nick.-And there is made^
what ? Debts: A thing mofl preJ 4 cious gnd dainty, of great ufe and anti¬
quity. Debts, 1 fay, furmounting the
number of fy liable's which may refult from the combinations of all the
confonants with each of the vowels,
4 as calculated by Xenocpates.’
'By a note we are informed, that
* Xeno.crates made thefe combina¬
tions, from the Greek alphabet, amoqnt
to 100,200,000 fy liable®.
Y/e have nor, yet, entirely obtained
this utmott cjegr.ee of perfection in debt.
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But we are advancing towards it with
4 May St Bablin fnatch me, if ^
great fuccefs, and have almoft mattered
4 have not all my life-time held Debt
four ftages out of five ; which is more,
4 to be as an union of the heavens and
I believe, than any other nation in Eu¬
4 earth, and the whole cement whererope can affirm. To be 80 millions in A 4 by the race of mankind is kept todebt, is a bleffing which we at this
4 gether: yea, of fuch virtue and effitime peculiarly enjoy, a bleffing which
4 cacy, that, I fay, the whole progeny
our fathers had not the grace and wif4 of Adam would very fuddenly perifh
dom fo much as to wifh. They, poor,
4 without it. Therefore, perhaps, I
timorous, fhort-fighted mortals, did
4 do not think amifs, when I repute
not know that the more the public
4 it to be the great foul of the univerle,
was in debt, the richer the public were
4 which, according to the opinion of
in effect : • Nor does it appear that any $ 4 the academies, vivifieth all manned
writer, except the author of the Efay
4 of things.’
aboye alluded to, hath, fince the days
He then proceeds in a fublime rhapof Rabelais, been fuch a matter of
fody upon the obligations which the
the myttery of practical Arithmetic.jj
planets, the elements, the parts of the
Rabelai-s is one of thofe few au¬
human body, and even the devils have
thors, we cannot eafily quit. Tho’ he
to one another, fhewing how they are
is not always intelligible, yet as his p mutually and reciprocally Debtors ; and
very myftenes are diverting, I fhali ^ the whole with fo much learning and
make a farther extract from him.
force of conviction, that I cannot help
4 You can hardly imagine, continthinking our great men, who have fo
4 ues Panurge, how glad I am, when
-prudently and wifely brought upon us our
6 every morning I perceive myfeif furprefent honourable Load of Debts, were
4 rounded with brigades of creditors,
perfectly well read in their Rabelais,
* humble, fawning, and full of their
and entire converts to the fyitem of the
4 reverences ; and wh'iltt [ remark, £ s laird of Salmygondin. This is a fecret »
4 that as I look more favourable upon
which their advocates do not leem to
4 one, the fellow conceits that he fhali
have known, as they have never made
4 be firft difpatched, and valueth my
ufe of it in their argumentations: But
4 Indies at the rate of ready money,
my readers will be fully fatisfied, that I
4 it feemerh unto me, that J then a£t
have now penetrated the whole my4 and perfonate the God of ihe Pnjjion of
fiery of modern Gov——~-nt.
4 Saumur, accompanied with nis an- r
6 gels and cherubims.’ See V.xvi.p.igg. £ From the Westminster Jour. "July
This paffion of Saumur, was a piuy
On an Academy for drawing.
that took mightily in July 1534. it
H E art of drawing is not merely
was no uncommon thing, in thofe
a fubjedi of fpeculation, amufe¬
times, to perfonify the divine being up¬
rn
ent,
or pleafure, but fo clofely con¬
on the ftage in their pious interludes.
nected with true policy, fo effentiai to
Pan urge proceeds : 4 Thefe are
,
4 my flatterers, my Smoothers, my claw- ^ the advantage and glory of a maritime
4 backs, my Toothers, my parafttes, my 1 commercial it ate in particular, that no
wife legiflature would negleCt to incor¬
4 faMters, my givers of good-morrows,
porate the patronage of it, in his fyitem
4 and perpetual orators; which makes
of government. If we could promote
4 me verily think, that the fupremeit
a law in its favour, we fhould even do a
4 height of heroic virtue, deferihed by
more important iervice, than difeover4 Hesiod, confitteth in being a Debtor,
ing errors in the adminittration of laws
4 wherein I held the firft Degree jn my
j
4 commencement:
Which dignity, ( now in being. The cafes would differ
as much as thofe of two-art!ils ; one of
4 tho’ ail human creatures feem to afwhom, by his vigilant inlpedtion,fhould
4 pire to, few, becaufe of the difficulprevent an antient and venerable build¬
4 ties in the way, are able to reach ; as
ing from falling to decay ; and the other,
4 is eafily perceived by the ardent defire
in
confequence of his genius, fhould
4 in every one, to be Itill creating more
enrich the whole with a new and ele¬
4 debts, and new creditors.
Yet doth
4 it not lie in the power of every one . gant Fazade.
Tnere is no fubjeft on which publick
4 to.be a Debtor. To acquire Creditors H
Jpirit
could difplay itfelf to more advan¬
4 is not at the difpofure of every man s
tage, next to the prefervation ofthecon4 arbitrament. You neverthelels would
itirurion itfelf, than the encouragement
4 deprive me of that fublime felicity :
pf tiiefnc art:, which ate not only or¬
4 You afk me, when 1 will be out of
namental
4 ftebt:^
'
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namental to fociety, but promotive of
commerce, of which they conftitute no
inconfiderable branch.
This is very
well recommended by my correfpondent, as follows :

ihfEngliJh excelforeigners in every work
that is excellent.
The firft project for the fupplying this,
deficiency, which the author of a late
pamphlet *j' propofes, was eftablifhing a
Royal Academy, like that of Paris. But
till this is done, he hath given a fcheme
for one of leffer note, and is defircusof
moving that fpirit of publick benevo¬
lence, lo inherent to the Britijh nation j
that fpirit which fo plentifully diffufes
itfelf amongft our many hofpitals, in¬
firmaries, and other inllitutions for publick benefit ;-defirous of only poffefsing this fpirit, with the knowledge that
the mind of youth Hands as much in
need of culture, as the body does of be¬
ing healed of wounds, biuifes, and grie- i
vous maladies.
And, till this is done, I would re¬
commend to the generous-minded fubferibers to our charity fchools to make a
beginning, to give their children, at :j
leall, a touch of this moil neceffary art.: 1
A beginning of this kind once made, :
I apprehend, from the encouragement
of our citizens, companies of citizens,, !
and the mercantile props of our country, 1
may- be founded, and fupported, an A- \
c a demy, which would furpafs that of;
Louis le grand, and of Louis the well- I
beloved.
Suffer me, my good friendToucniT,
before I conclude, to pay one fmall addrefs to the ladies. A tafle and fpirit
in behalf of the fine arts, would greatly,
add to the many other charms, which
diftinguifh that beautiful fex: Yet X1
mull tell them, that thro’ inadvertency
on their fide, and the mercenary ferapings of fome fhopkeepers on the other,
they have almoft annihilated a pretty,
branch, dependent on the art of draw¬
ing--Painting of fans, I mean,-—and have fubilituted paltry, printed fanmounts in their Head.
No man would be more than myfelfi
relu&ant in advifing to increafe the num-i
ber of our taxes; and yet I lhould be not
a little proud, could X prevail with our
legiflature to fix a duty on printed fanmounts, with a flamp to be always in
view.-This would be no manner of
hardlhip on our country, becaufe they
that did uot like to pay the duty, might
have a painted fanmount at as fmall a
price.-And it would be entirely agreeabie to the benevolent temper of his
majeily, who, if he got nothing by fuch
bargain, yet would be continually poffefs’dl

Mr Toucbit,
Fofier-Lane, June 17.
V/TY prefent abode. Sir, is within the
tinkling found of the hammer, and
the grating rub of the file. I live among
the artificers in gold and in filver, and.
have often confidered their work : X
have obferved the awkwardnefs of fome,
and the pains which others take to bring ft
jfuch work to any degree of accuracy,
when, by being mailers of drawing, the
tafk would be performed with eale. I
know fome Etighfiomen, but, if I am
inform’d rightly, more Foreigners, who
work with equal elegance and facility.
So the branch of jewelling, I am told,
receives its touches of excellence from C
foreigners, chiefly from Germans.
Oft’ have I admired the beautiful difpofal of colours and flowers in patterns
of brocade, oY. "exhibited to view by
our fiik-mei cers ; But thefe, I am alfo
affined, are indebted for their being to
the fkill offoreigners*, (See next page.)
who have been initiated, when young, L
in the art of drawing.
The Abbe le Blanc, one of the laid
Frenchmen who has wrote of our arts
and manners as an eye-witnefs, with the
lelf fame breath that he mentions our
wifdom, is conilanrly depreciating our
tafle.--And tho* he acknowledges us g
* to abound with good matter,’ xve are,
’ he fays, ‘ deficient in rule,judgment, and
* method >--We have no criterion,
4 by which to form our ideas of excel* lence ; and therefore, while we are
* lavilh of the moft foiid and beautiful
4 materials, cannot attain that perfecli4 on in the execution which we do not f
* purfue in the defignd-But, admir¬
ing this charge, to what is this owing ?
is it not manifeflly to the want of being
perfect in the rudiments and principles
of art ? Bor, that we have notfleadinefs, patience and perfeverance, at leaft
equal to the French, was never, that X
know of, pretended.'!'
G
But without the principles of geome¬
try and perfpettive, without knowing
how objects decreafe, and colours vary,
m proportion to their diitance, a perfon
may be a good putter together of feratenes or ftrokes, or mixer of colours, but
will never be a perfect mailer of defign. R
This, Sir, is the very great want of
the people of England; and it is, we
•f EiT.iy on Dfign j including propofals for
have all the reafon in the world to preerefling a public academy by public fubfcrjption.
fume, the only thing wanting to make

Englifh
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r1J 0f this m0(l pleafing fatisfaftion,
this cultivation and encouragement have
hat he obliged the people to be good to
been Jo long wanting, where they would
hemfelves “and to encourage ingenuity,
have carried improvement nearejt to perC. P. G.
feClionf]
[That the Englifh excel in genius, and
The Westminster Journals of
have a natural tafle J'uperior' to that of
July it, and 22, have a Ipecimen for
foreigners, I think, is very evident, from
an
Englifh hiftory, which fhews what
, .he great improvements which they have
kings actually reigned themfelves, and
made in the polite arts, unajflfled by the
how far mmilters ruled,
inflead of
\ important auxiliaries which are furnijhed
kings.
It
is
too
long
now
for
our pur¬
abroad by public academies.
pose. We fhall rein ark only the^ general
An Englifhman, without any injtrucobfervation, that of 30 monarchs who
\tion either public or private, has, by the
have preceded his majefty, not ten tru¬
mere force of his own genius, carried the
art of Letter-founding to a degree of per- ■ ly and properly reigned at all, and not
five half the years affigned them in the
< feCion not known in any other country ;
chronicle.
fo that, infleadof our fending great furns
of money abroad, as formerly, jot hl%e~
From ^Remembrancer, fitly 1.
j virian types, thofe [urns are now Jent to
Inconfiftency of Miniflers, Patriots, Sec.
| England for types cafl here.
* Wit Id regard more particularly to the
Thofe who do what they jhould not,
art of Drawing and Colouring, Jo far ay (
Muft hear what they would not.
it is a manufacture, and relative to trade,
Walsingha m„
i this writer is under a miftake i for
HAT publiek men are creatures of
| §ur mercers now fend their filks to v ithe public, and it is not only the
enna, and many other foreign courts,
privilege, but the duty of a free people,
\ where the excellence of Englifh brocades
to infpeft and cenfure their conduct, was
I is diflinguijhed and applauded', and this
ever both the doctrine and pra&ice of
j excellence arifes from the judicious dijpothe Whigs: And we muit not fuffer
ktion of light and Jbade, the elegant de¬
thofe who made fuch an unmerciful ufe
fining and correct drawing of tee model
of the fcourge for their own benefit,
\ cr pattern for the loom, which is the work
when out of Power, to plead an exemp¬
of tin Englifh and even a female hand:
tion from it, when in.
Our incomparable countrywoman, by the
The Ad--n is now in the hands
force of mere natural tafle and ingenuity,
of
Whigs and converts to Whigifm z
has made the Englifh I/jom vie with the
Men who at*different times, and upon
Italian Pencil, very different from the
different occafions, have lent all the
gaudy tatter ns of the French, who have
countenance and authority they were
never yet, with all the affiance of their
polfeffed of. to every mode of oppofiDrawing Academy, been able to exhibit
tion, now molt laudably earn their falatrue proportion, cr juft colouring, on
ries,
by doing all they had condemned,
filks or linen in any fingle flower, much
and
condemning
all they had faid.
'"lefts to arrange a number of leaves and
Where is the confiflency of thofe who
flowers, and other ornaments, fo that each
r
having
equally condemned the ftuixojhall have an apparent relation to tree other 5 and, from an union and harmony ^ tifm of one minifter, and the profligacy
of another, adopted the faults of both,
of partf, produce an zvhcle.
and out-bribed, and ouM'qaandred all
We have long heard of the performance
their
predecefihrs ? And it at this mo¬
of this extraordinary perfon, and have’
ment, after fuch efforts made abroad,
lately Jeer, a moft beautiful new-flower a
and fuch convulsions undergone at
brocade, from her drawing, which wou.d
home, we find ourfeives infinitely lefs
deferve a frame as a picture, and wit to
which nothing manufactured abroad can { considerable to our neighbours, and
be put in competition. We are alio in¬ J more encumbered with the weight of
our own preifures and calamities ;
formed that many thoufand pounds have
how can we help accufmg the authors
been rained to the national flock, an><. a v Dj¬
of them? and with what face fhall they
uumber of hands employ a by bet means.
complain of the refentmenrs they have
If therefore, without toe fame ajjin *
fo highly provoked, or the ceniures
ance which is afforded to foreigners, wp.
they have fo juftiy deferved ?
thus excel them by the mere force eg nn!Ug} H
If, a man who, together with 24
ral abilities, how greatly fupenor Jhoutu
years
profits of one of the heft employ¬
we be if this natural genius was cultiva¬
ments in the king’s gift, had Entered
ted by art, and encouraged by rewar a / —
away
And how greatly is it fo be regreitea Unit
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Certain fuppofed Characters, and Confequertce of.

away a princely eflate, in the manage¬
ment of mobs, elections and entertain¬
ments, who , never had an opinion
which Jailed for above an hour toge¬
ther, nor a perfuit which he thought
would endanger his preferment; and
whofe whole life was one continued '
facrifice to the vanity of being thought
a man of bufinefs, without acquiring
knowledge by pra&ice, nor wifdom
by experience; if fuch. a politic bufybody as this, I fay, fhould take the lead
of affairs, and infill on prefcribing to
the nation, it would be but reafonable
to expeCt, that our national affairs
fhould have a remarkable refemblance
to his own.
On the other hand, if a man more
encumbered than the good houfewife in
the gofpel, with concerns of his own,
with concerns of others, of a narrow ca¬
pacity, conceit without limit, perverfe- nefs infurmountable, and ambition inf&tiable, fhould rival the former, and
at leaft divide the c—b—t with him,
what -more could we apprehend from
the caprice, levity, and proflitution
of the one, than the pride, perplexity,
and obflinacy of the other ? It is fo
D
extremely difficult for a lawyer, though
an acknowledged mailer 9f his profeflion, to break through the forms of it,
and extend the fcope of his ftudies be¬
yond the pra&ice of courts, and the
quibbles of law, that in a caveat, purpofely writ
to warn
people
----- the good
„— r—r—
of England, from fending lawyers to E
parliament, over and above what is
laid of their habitual- venality, |I find
thefe or the like words, tranfplant a com¬
mon lawyer from Dover to Calais, and
his head will be of no snore life, than a
fun dial in a grave: And fo thoroughly
convinced was the late Ld Talbot, whole
memory, juftice itfelf can never fail to
reverence, that the weight of his own
duty as chancellor, and ipeaker of the
houfe of lords, was load enough for
one man, that he could hardly ever be
induced to take any part in the di¬
rection of foreign affairs : Were, therefore, one of the robe to arife with fo G
2rafo. that he fhould
fhnnld nnrWfato
wide a grafp,.
undertake 7
for the public every where, and yet
not overlook a Angle opportunity of
forwarding his own great point, of eftablifhing a great family, we might
have equal reafon to wonder at his allfufficiency, and at the narrow notions
H
of former times.
If one, whole abilities would fcarce
have entituled him to be a country juf¬
tice, and who neverthelefs became dear

to his party, becaufe they thought pre
judice in him would have operated as
llrongly as convidion in another ; whc
was thought fo tenacious of his engage¬
ment, even by W-himfeif. that
he durft not venture to tempt him ; and
wTho when fallen into fufpicion with
fome, had as many advocates as tht
treaiury, all of whom were ready to depofe, that he alone had honefiy enough
to J'ave the nation : If fuch a one fhoulc
make his peace at e——t, by the lacri
flee of fuch a charader, and confide:
his whole party but as the footdlools oi
his greatnefs, how could we help con
eluding, that perfidy and audility were
the only qualifications for a c — b —;
-r.f
If there was a man, who having fo
licited and accepted the diredion oj
the revenue, publicly acknowledged..
he did not underhand fuch matters \
who having been ferved like GideonV
fleece,, when foak’d in the dew of i
whole country, by Gideon's name fake:
was forced to invite his city Opponent:
to.be his Coadjutor at court; whofe ad
miniflration was found fo heavy, that
not only this Alcides of his, but the verj
credit of the nation funk under him :
and who with the word ceconomy ever in
his mouth, opened fuch iflues for the
public treafure, as rendered a iand-taj
of four Jbiliings in the pound, and the
whole product of the jinking fund, ne
cefliiry for the fupport of the ordinar
charge of government, in time of peace
If there was fuch a man as this, anc
fuch was the circumftance of the na
tion under him, would it not be th<
daily prayer of our enemies, that n<
oppofition might prevail againfl him ?
If there was a defperadoe, who ir
the days of his patriotifm, had even ir
the fenate-houfe, efpoufed the mof
dangerous diftin&ions, and had taker
the molt outragious liberties with tht
whole r-f--, who, at the fam<
time he abandoned the public, aban
doned all his other obligations too, wh<
as a mehad gone fuch lengths
as neither the letter of his inftrudhom
rtnr
nrinri ia I
nn * t a«o 1
nor am;
any principle
ofC national
poiic;
could juftify, and who, to gratify hi
own indiredl purpofes, h id labours
hard to make the military power the fu
preme power of the nation :—If thi
defperado, and one more, who couh
not be painted as large as the life, to
gether with fuch perlon? as deferve th
characters already traced out, and
few fplendid injignif cants, adome<
with ribbons, dignified with wands, an
ilia
s\

Of high Taxes in Peace.- -Servants before Princes.
iHuftrated with titles, fhould ever be
the compofition of a c—b—t c-1 in
this country, (which we are to hope
and pray will never be f- cafe) and if this
cbmpofition fhould confift of two fac¬
tions almoft always at variance with,
and bidding againft each other at the /
expence of the h-r ap—t, fucli feuds
and fuch facrifice?, could not fail to
endanger both the JuccejJlon and the
corfiitution.
From ^Remembrancer, July 8.
Of the Continuance of High Taxes.
R Walpole, in his Jbort Bifory of
the Parliament, could not fpeak
without a feeming horror, at leaft, of
fuch meafures as might render a landtax, ora malt tax, an hereditary revenue.
Another pamphlet from the fame
quarter fays, “ A parliament that would
“ confent to continue land-taxes beyond
“ the duration of the zuar, would give
u up all our liberties at once.” >
But whatfoever was the fenfe of the
whigs at that period, their prattice has
never been agreeable to it fmee ; and at
this hour we find land taxes not only
continued beyond the duration of the j
war, but on as high a footing as when
it raged the fierce!!: Befides, what is
more melancholy than all, fo vail is our
expenditure, that the produff of all our
taxes together, aflifted with a new mort¬
gage of the finking fund, will notanfwer
the current fervice by above a million
and half.
‘
Any private perfon who knew his ex¬
penses exceeded his income, and who
with a large nominal eftate found him- '
felf on the brink of infolvency, I am
fure, would have but little enjoyment
by day, or reft by night; and how our
notable ftatefmen can be at once fo ff
happyand fo encumbered, furpaffes the
reach of any common apprehenfion.
If it was the ebb of our wealth, the
wane of our credit, the burden of our
debts, and the dread of another project¬
ing year, that forced us into a peace,
what madnefs is it, to fuffer our affairs to
remain in the fame ruinous condition, C
without making any one effort to reftore
them !France, who has nothing to appre¬
hend from her enemies by land, is now
applying her principal attention to her
marine: And can we hear of taxes re¬
mitted under an arbitrary government, f
of remonftrances from the parliament of
Paris, that thofe remiffions are not fufficient, of new regulations to extend their
[Gent. Mag. July i749 J
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commerce, and of raifing fuch a naval
force, as may be fufficient to defend it
againft any power whatfoever, not only
without emulation, but alio without
apprehenfion ? If it is her fovereign
will and pleafure to maintain the pofleffion Ihe has injurioufly taken of Tabao, Dominica, &c. mull we fubmit to it ?
f we do, what (hall fecure us from fu¬
ture encroachments ? If not, and we
poftpone the quarrel, till fhe is able to
face us With an hundred fhips of the
line, how fhali we defend ourfelves ?
In one word, there is no parallel in
hiftory, for fuch conduClas ours : And
it is as unaccountable, as it is unparallell’d : For who, without horror, can
entertain a fufpicion, that thole in the
management have afted like Ihrewd
builders upon leafe-hold, who delire on¬
ly to make the ftruClure they raife lafi
their time.

f

From the Remembrancer, July 15.
There is an evil •which 1 havefeen under
the fun, as an error which proxesdeib
from the ruler: Folly is Jet in great
dignity, and the rich fain lozo places:
1have jeen Jervants upon hordes, and
princes zoailing as Jervants upon
earth.
(Seep. 330.)

B

Y the praClice of the times, there is
fcarce any fpecies of folly that re¬
mains undignify’d ; and fetvants are not
only fufFered to get on h6rfeback, but to
ride over princes.-—Who are to be reck¬
oned princes among us, there is no need
to explain-As to the h-r ap-It
in particular : If we are to regard the
authority of the laws, and his immediate
concern in the fuccelhon, he can have
neither equal nor rival, much lefs a fuperior, except on the t~ne : And if that
iucceffion is held of any value, no meafure can be taken which has a tendency
to render him cheap in the eyes of the
people,or to detach their affeftions from
him, that does not befpeak its own con¬
demnation.
In his political capacity, he is the fin
of the kingdom. -And if none of the
king’s uibje&s ought to vye with him,
furcly none of the king’s firvants ought
to ftep before him in any rank or capaci¬
ty whatfoever. But to be m >re parti¬
cular ; if any intimation had ever been
given, in*,t'he name of any learned and
venerable body, to a P~— of IV--9
that they fhould think it an honour to
have his R-H-for their head;
and if his R-- H-had ever hinted
a willingnefs to confer chat honour upon.
R r
them,
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<fht H—f flighted.—Complaifance to the Duke.

^em, when time fhould ferve, furely,
no violence of interpretation could tor¬
ture any thing reprehcnfible either out
of fuch an offer, or fuch an acceptance.
If, upon the approach of that time,
any indirect prapices were ufed, to forecloje the freedom of election, and beipeak
a negative on the h~—-r ap——t ; if
one of the principal f-——*s of ft — te
was the infirument made ufe^ of in thefe
in,lire ft pr a dices; and the other made no
fcruple to crowd into the place, fo interdtiled to his R--H-, would not
the whole kingdom have reafon to infer, g
that the fervants of the c-n were in
a fort of c—fpi—cy againft the h~—r ;
and that he among them, expeiled to
be moft a favourite, who affronted him
the moft ?
If again, this daring fupplanter pro¬
ceeded with all his friends, flatterers,
followers, and dependants in his train, C
to take poHellion of his new dignity,
and in every article of the ceremonial oftentatioufly proclaimed his own triumph
over the Jon of the kingdom, could we
believe what we Jaw, if we did not
recolleff, at the fame time, that the
fame offender had been impolitickly for¬
given for an offence of the like nature ^
before.
Laftly, If this extraordinary pheno¬
menon made its appearance, at a time,
when the enemies of the r-- f-had in a manner taken up their head¬
quarters at one un—y—rf—y, and be¬
gan to make a lodgment at the o- ft
ther, could we wonder enough at the
infatuation, which, fo many different
ways, contributed to keep their hopes
alive, if not to facilitate their fuc-cefs ?
Trofn the Remembrancer, July 22.

‘ when the Ruffian treaty, aud the fo'
* lemn aftent of the ftates thereto, lay
i on the table before them ?
Befides thk, the Journalift remarks
fevc-ral kerns in the year 1747, for forage, bread waggons, forage money,
fire and candle, and for other extraordi¬
naries and incidents, making in all
353,011/. (not reckoning 80,000/.
charged alfo for extraordinaries) on
which he fays, 4 We cannot wonder e4 nough, either that feme fhould com‘ pute fo ill, or that others fhould tref* pafs fo largely on thofe computations/
With regard to an item of 75,000 /.
as his majefty’s part to the QjifHunga¬
ry, for 4 regiments of horfe, purfuant to
an additional convention, he afks
* Was it not incumbent on them
* to call for the additional Convention,
‘ which furnifhed the Pretence for this
4 additional Demand; and that more
‘ efpecially, if there was any reafon to
4 fufpeft, that the date of it was pofteri* or to the flgning the Preliminaries ;
* and that the very Proops in queftion,
4 were part of the 60,000 Effectives
* which her imperial majefty was to
4 furnifh for the fervice in Flanders, in
4 virtue of the general convention of
* January 26, 1748? It was once a
4 favourite notion, of part of the pre4 fent m—rs, that princes were forae4 times induced to lend their names for
4 fubfidies which they had not the Jsle
4 benefit of; and if I were to adopt
4 that notion, the very particular thanks
* which were fo-feelingly given at the
4 clofe of the f—n, for this 75,000 /'
4 might ferve in part to authorile it.
His further obfervation ison this item
For forage to thfe Rritifh and foreign,
troops in the Low Countries, by his
Royal Highnefs the Duke’s war¬
rants
f 325,000
On which he fays, As to that lumping
charge of 325,000 /. for forage, on
the Angle author!??, of the Duke's
warrants, without any fpecificition of
dares, corps, rations, names of contraflors, or any vouchers of any kind ;
the admitting it, without any demur,
or enquiry concerning it, was one of
the higheft drains of complaifance chat
ever was paid either to Rnglijh
General, or tnglijh King.

On the Accounts laid before the P-- p
of the Expenditure of two 500,000 Ids
granted for the two loft years to carry
4
on the War with vigour, and to make
4
good Treaties that had, or fhould be made.
4
jJTp dq not give the turns granted, as
4
Ry they have been before-mentioned,—
4
but (elect only the remarkable articles, q 4
which are 100,000 /. to the emprefs of
4
Ruff a, for keeping 30,000 men in rea’
ftmefs for 1747, and the feme fum, for
4
the fame purpofe, for 1748, in each of
4
which 25,000/. atleaft, feems tobeoN.B. An account of a curious TJed.rovercharged, the high and mighty States
meter j undent ini crept ions; a rfply to¬
having ilipulated by a folemn aft of Ju- ,
ll. B. on briefs; letters on Altering the
ly 5, 1747, to bear a quarter part: on 1
Liturgy; on paffages of feripture ; riends¬
which the Journalift fays,
ing roads, and other originals, we are
‘ How was it poffible for thofe inobliged to gcfpnc.
4 trufted, to acqtxcjce »
Itemsf

\ A Song in Lethe.

Sung by Mr Beard, in the Character of Mercury.

Ye mortals whom fancies and

troubles perplex,

Whom folly mifguldes

and in-
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Ermities vex, Whdfe lives hardly know what

it

is

to be bleft, Who rife^without

- ^--—sri——s&—5-«-bb——r~-ftiLt

Old maids (hall forget what they wifh’d for in vain
And y ting ones, the rover they cannot regain.
The rake final 1 forget how laid night he was cloy’d
And Cbloe again he with pafnon enjoy’d.
Obey then the fum'mons to Lethe repair,
And drink an oblivion to trouble and care.

The wife at one draught may forget all her wants,
Or drench her fond fool, to forget her gallants.
The troubled in mind fball gochearful away,
And yefletday’s wretch be quite happy to day.
Obey then the fummons, to Lethe repair.
And drink an oblivion to trouble and care.

r-~.——,11.1.

cThe African prince, ro<w in England, to Zara at
his father's court.

Rinses, my fair, unfortunately great,
B irn to the pompous valTaiage of (bate,
Whene’er the pubHck calls, are doom’d to fly
; Domeftic blifs, and break the private tye.
Fame pays with empty breath the toils they bear,
• And love’s foft joys are chang’d for glorious care.
Yet confcious virtue, in the filent hour,
Rewards the hero with a nobler dower.

For this alone I dar’d the roaring fea,
Yet more, for this I dar’d to part with thee.
But while my bofom feels the nobler flame,
Still unreprov’d, it owns thy gentler claim.
Tho’ virtue’s awful form my foul approves,
’Tis thine, thine only, Zara, that it loves.
A private lot had made the claim but one,
. The prince alone muft love, for virtue, fbun.
Ah! why, diftinguifh’d from the happier crowd,

To me the blifs of millions di&Uow’d ?
WiA'

The

Gentleman’;
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Why was I frgled for imperial fway.
Since love, and duty, point a ditt’rent way ?
Fix’d the dread voyage, and the day decreed,
When, duty’s vi'&im, love was doom’d to bleed,
Too well my mem’ry can thofe fcenes renew,
We met to figh, to weep our laft adieu.
That confcious palm, beneath whofe tow’ring
fhade
So oft our vowrs of mutual love were made 3
Where hope fo oft anticipated joy,
And piann’d of future years the bleft employ 3
That palm was witnefs to the tears we (bed.
When that fond hope, and all thofe joys were
fled.
| prefs’d,
Thy trembling lips, with trembling lips, I
And held thee panting, to my panting breaft.
Our forrow, grown too mighty to fuftain,
Now fnarch’d us, fainting, from the fenfe of
pain.
Together finking in the trance divine,
1 : iught thy fleeting foul, and gave thee mine.
hie ft oblivion of tormenting care !
■" ' why recall’d to life and to defpair ?
.ic dreadful furnmons came, to part—-and why ?
Why not the kinder fummons but to die ?
die together were to part no more,
Und in fafety on fome peaceful lhore,
Where love’s the btifinefs of immortal life.
And happy fpirits only guefs at ftrife.
cc If in forne diftant land my prince ftiould find
“ Seme nymph more fair, you cry’d, as Zara
•kind—
My fieri 0 vs doubt! which cou’d at once impart
R*.lmF to mine, and anguilh to thy heart.
S‘ Li le me triumph in the fear expreft,
■ Trie voice of love that whiper’d in thy breaft 3
N . call me cruel, for my truth ihall prove
’Twas but the vain anxiety of love.
Torn fn m thy fond embrace, the ftrand I
gain,
Where mourning friends inflitft fuperfluous pain ;
My father there his ftruggling fighs fupprefs’d.
Arid in dumb anguilh ciafp’d me to his breaft,
Then fought, conceal'd the confli£t of his mind,
To give the fortitude he cou'd not find ;
Fach hfe r ,ught precept, k’ndly he renew’d,
“ Thv country’s good, faid he, be dill perfu’d !
<( If, Vv'hep the gods /hall here my fon reftore,
Thefe eyes fhall deep in death, to wake no
more j
“ If then thefe limbs, that now in age. decav,
“ Shali mold’ring mix with earth’s parental clay j
*• Round my green tomb perform the facred rite,
“ A Time my throne, and let thy yoke be light 3
From lands of freedom glorious precepts bring,
“ And reign at once a father and a king.
How vainly proud, the arrogantly great
PrefunVe to boaft a monarch’s godlike date !
Subject alike, toe peafant and the king,
T0 life’s dark ills, and care’s corroding fling.
From guilt and fraud, that ftrikes in filence fure.
No rueld can guard us, and no arms fecure.
.;
i efc, my fair, fubdu’d, thy prince was loft,
A naked captive on abarb’rous poaft.
Nurtur'd in cafe, a theufand fervants round,
' ' / vvatits prevented, and my wifbes crown’d,
N painful labours ftretch’d the tedious day,
On owpvfeetmy moments danc’d away.
Where’er I look’d, officious courtiers bow’d,
‘d here’sr I pafs’d, a fhopting people crpwd|
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No fears intruded on the joys I knew,
Each man my friend, my lovely miftrefs vou.
What dreadful change ! abandon’d and alone.
The fhouted prince is now a fiave unknown 3
To watch his eye, no bending courtiers wait.
No hailing crowfls proclaim his regal ftate 3
A fiave, condemn’d, with unrewarded toil,
To turn, from morn to eve, a burning foil.
Fainting beneath the fun’s meridian heat,
Rouz’d by the fcourge, the taunting jeft I meet:
Thanks to thy friends, they cry, whofe care re¬
calls
A prince to life, in whom a nation falls! h
Unwholfomefcrapsmy ftrengthbut halffuftain’d.
From corners glean’d, and ev’n by dogs difdain’d j
At night I mingled with a wretched crew.
Who by long ufe with woe familiar grew 3
Of manners brutifh, mercilefs and rude,
They mock’d my iuff’rings, and my pangs re¬
new’d 3
In groans, not fleep, I pafs’d the weary night.
And rofe to labour with the morning light.
Yet, thus of dignity and eafe beguil’d.
Thus fcorn’d and fcourg’d, infulted and revil’d,
If heav’n with thee my faithful arms had biefs’d.
And fill’d with love my intervals of reft,
Sh ort tho’ they were, my foul had never known
One fecret wifh to glitter on a throne 3
The toilfome day had heard no figh of mine,
Nor ftripes, nor fcorn, had urg’d me to repine,
A monarch ftill, beyond a monarch bleft,
Thy love my diadem, my throne thy breaft 3
My courtiers, watchful of my looks, thy eyes,
Shou’d /hine, perfuade, and flatter, and advife 3
Thy voice my mnfic, and thy arms fhould be—
Ah! not the prifon of a Have in me !
Cou’d I with infamy content remain,
And wifti thy lovely form to fhare my chain ?
Cou’d this bring eafe? forgive th’ unworthy
thought,
And let the love, that finn’d, atone the fault.
Cou’d I, a Have, and hopelefs to be free,
Craw], tamely recent from the fcourge, to thee?
Thy blooming beauties cou’d thefe arms embrace ?
My guilty joys enflave an infant race ?
No: rather blaft me lightnings, whirlwinds teat.
And drive thefe limbs in atoms thro’ the air ;
Rather than this, O ! curfe me ftill with life.
And let my Zara frnile a rival’s wife :
Be mine alone th’ accumulated woe,
Npr let me propagate my curfe below.
But, from this dreadful feene, with joy, I
turn 5
To truft in heav’n, of me, let Zara learn.
The wretch, the fordid hypocrite, that fold
His charge, an unfufpefting prince, for gold.
That juftice mark’d, whofe eyes can never fleep,
And death, cummiftion’d, fmote him on the
deep.
The gen’rous crew their port in fafety gain,
And tel] my mournful tale, nor tell in vain ;
The king, with horror of th’ atrocious deed,
In hafte commanded, and the Have was free’d.
No more Britannia's cheek, the blufh of ihame.
Burns for my wrongs, her king reftores her fam? ;
Propitious gales, to freedom’s happy fhore.
Waft me triumphant, and the prince reftore j
Whate’er is great and gay around me fhine.
And all the fplendor of a court is mine.
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tnd knowledge here, by piety refin’d,
But oh! how fweet my fong fhall rife.
beds a bleft radiance o’er my bright’ning mind j
When freed from feeble clay,
rom earth I travel upward to the fky,
And all thy glories meet mine eyes.
learn to live, to reign, yet more, to die.
In one eternal day !
)! I have tales to tell, of love divine—
Not Seraphs, who refound thy name.
uch blifsful tidings! they fnall foon be thine,
Thro’ yon etherial plains.
long to tell thee, what, amaz’d, I fee,
Shall
glow with a diviner flame.
iVhat habits, buildings, trades, and polity 1
Tow art and nature vye to entertain,
Or raife fublimer itrains.
n public /hows, and mix delight with pain.
B. SOWDEN.
) ! Zara, here, a ftory like my own,
Yith mimic /kill, in borrow’d names, wasfhownj
Mr Urban,
W-r, July io, 1749.
\n Indian chief, like me, by fraud betray’d,
TN reading over according to my cujiom your
/\nd partner in his woes, an Indian maid.
April magazine, I happen'd upon a piece, p.
can’t recall the fcenes, ’tis pain too great,
182 on the report ot a Britifh fleet being fent
A.nd, if recall’d, fhould fhudder to relate.
to the Baltic, which I had a mind to tranfTo write the wonders here, I ftrive in vain.
late. Hhe performance, fucb as it is, if you can
Each word wou’da/k a thoufand to explain.
find room for in your next, it will oblige
The time /hall come, O! fpeed the lingring hour!
yours, tfic.
Scaliger jun.
When Zara's charms /hall lend defcription power j In rumorem 3 ri tannic re clafiis in Balticum mare
When plac’d befide thee, in the cool alcove.
deftinatae.
Or through the green Savannahs as we rove,
lEffarat manare cruor, quoque fulmina belli
The frequent kifs /hall interrupt the tale,
Horrida terrifici fremere intra Auflralia
And looks /hall /peak my fenfe, tho’ -lajiguage
regna ;
N
.
.
.)
’ fail.
Cum Bellona abeuns, laxe fluitantibus ulnis,
Then /hall the prodigies, that round me rife.
Compofitifque genis, portas conclufit abenas
Fill thy dear bofom with a fweet furprize ;
Belli, hxehumerifque filens tub3 rauca pependit.
Then all my knowledge, to thy faithful heart.
In gentes populumque oculos pafeebat amicos.
With danger gain’d, fecurely I’ll impart.
Ecce autem jaculo t'acibusq; armata flagelloq;
Methinks I fee thy changing looks exprefs
Excitat, in beilum invitans, gelidoque fub ArEto
Th’ alternate fenle of pleafure and diftrefs 5
Agmina terrarum apparent, ardentque fuperbe.
As all the windings of my fate I trace, •
Inter magna fita, Oinfaufta Britannia ! regna,
And wing thy fancy fwift from place to place.
Auftrum inter tepidum, Boreas glacialis & axem,
Yet where, alas! has flattering thought convey’d Quam vario populo veftra eft: immixta juventus !
The ravifh’d lover, with his darling maid ?
Imperiumq; movens quam parvis fluEtuat undi3 I
Between us, Hill, unmeafur’d oceans roll.
Quicunque impavidus mi!i tares duxerit Arclo
Which hoftile barks infeft, and ftorms controul. Frigenti choreas, ufque ultima Gallica regna,
Be calm, my bofom, fince th’ unmeafur’d main, Te manet iafauftam metuenda pericla fubire.
And hoftile barks, and ftorms, are God’s domain :
Solvere cantori, citharseque levare labores.
He rules refiftlefs, and his power /hall guide
My life in fafety o’er the roaring tide ;
Mr Urban,
Shall blefs the love, that's built on virtue’s bafe, You will oblige your conflant reader, by infecting
And fpare me to evangelize my race.
thefe verfes, wrote by a friend on mifs Su—a
Farewel! thy prince ftill lives, and ftill is free :
E—R L—R. She was endow'd with every
Farewel! hope all things, and remember me.

c

Mr Urban,
Retterdam July nth, N .S. 1749.
V Our favourable reception of rny piece on the death of
Dr Watts, for which I thank you, together with the
encouragement you have given to pieces of facred poetry,
induce me to requeft the infertion of the underwiitten
hymn.
Your humble fervant,
B. S.

HYMN from Pfalm cxlvi. 2.
TNdulgent father ! how divine!
J. How bright thy bounties are !
Thro1 nature’s ample round they fhine.
Thy goodnefs to declare.
But in the nobler world of grace,
What fweeter mercy fmiles,
In my benign Redeemer’s face.
And ev’ry fear beguiles!
Such wonders, lord ! while I furvey.
To thee ray thanks fhall rife,
When morning ufhers in the day,
Or ev’ning veils the Ikies.
When glimm’ring life refigns its flame,
' '1 hy praife (hall tune my breath j
The dear memorials of thy name
Shall gii4 the ftisdss of death.

virtue, in the highefi perfection that could
be in an age fo young j her fenfe was great be¬
yond her years ; fhe was compajfionate, generous
and good, and her temper the mofi engagi np
s *
fhe fuffet'd fix months pairful illnefs with
furpnfing patience : floe was fenfible to her
laft moments. She dyed July 34 j 1747, floe
bad few equals,and no fuperior in merit on earth.

N

Oble’s the fubject, but yet hard to tell
How fo much virtue vanquifli’dgreatly fell:
What hand can paint an anxious parent’s fears,
And ripen’d merit in fuch tender years ?
Not even Raphael's pencil could exprefs
Expiring beauty firming indiftrefs.
Oh who can read, without a falling tear,
‘ Sufanna's Jacred afhes flumber here}'
Who, like the virgin lilly’s fnowy pride.
But rofe to fhew her lovely face, and dy’d*
Perhaps the angry Gods have juftly hurl’d
This dire refentment on a guilty world ;
Or elfe more kind, by gentle pity fway’d, (maid.
They fnatch’d from earth this heav’nly-fa/hion’d
Well knowing,where fo many charms were given.
She only was a fubjeEl fit for heaven :
Or, had /he in her full meridian /hone.

The world by flame s had been again undone.
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MAGAZINE,

RHODIUS to DELIA, who de~
Jtredhim to draw ker a Rose.
■\I7lTH Delia s aid a Rofe I’ll trace,
A Rofe fupremely fair;
With ftronger fragrance, brighter grace,
Than royal gardens bear,
^irft, let your fnowy breaft fupply
The paper’s fpotlefs white;
The pencil, next, your flow-black eye.
With which Love us’d to write.
Thus furnifh’d, tho’ my fkill be weak.
I’ll dare the tafk purfue,
And borrow from your glowing cheek
The Rofe’s modeft hue.
With fweetnefs to endue the flow’r.
I’ll next your lips aflail;
Your kifs with new perfume has pow’r
To feent Arabia s gale.
But be the piece imperfect ftill.
Nor let my Delia's fcorn
With frowns, unafk’d, the tafk fulfil,
And give the Role its thorn.
On a Lady proving unlawfully with Child.

D

IRE was the hour, when to th’ unlicens’d
bed
Soft Love conduced, and when Reafon fled ;
In tumults wild when all your foul was tofs’d,
And Nature {hatch’d a joy at Virtue’s coft.
Ah ! then Remorfe uprear’d her fnaky creft.
To fill with anguifli your repenting breaft.
Now winged Slander blafts your virgin fame,
And Beauty finks beneath the pow’r of Shame :
Hold, Slander, hold, thy blafting threats forbear.
Behold Repentance drops a ferious tear ;
See in her bofom confcious pangs arife,
See her wan cheek, and forrow-ftreaming eyes.
See on her couch her aching head reclin’d,
And murk the tortures of the guilty mind.
Fair mourner, ceafe, be all thy torments eas’d.
Repentance drops a tear, and heav’n’s appeas’d :
Heav’n gracious hears the fupplicating figb.
And bids the foul be peace, and Slander die.
Repentance can loft Innocence reftore,
Wh;le Beauty fhines, all graceful as before.
Go then, my fair, your former comforts prove,
But truft no more the foft feducer Love ;
/
Watch o'er your heart, and all yourpaftionsfean.
And learn to fly the falfe betraying man.

The Inconstant.

Taken from Horace.

Nox erat & epelo fulgebat Luna fereno.

> DP WAS dead of night, and hulh’d was all 3round,
Nor bleating fheep,nor warbling birds were found ;
High in the blue expanfe, the Queen of Night
O’er the lefs orbs diffus’d her filver light;
Clafp’d in my arms the fair Calijia lay,
Diffolv’d in love, and fpent in am’rous play,
In gentle languors fiercer joys lubfide,
When thus the fair, the falfe deceivpr, cry’d :
* Witnefs, ye Gods ! (and without fear fh.° fwore,
She fwore, tho’ perjur’d, by whom all adore)
* Witnefs, thou radiant Queen of Night on high,
1 If c’sr another on this breaft /hall lie j

Vol.

XIX.

4 If e’er another’s image on my heart
4 With thine, my lov’d Alexis ! fhali have pa 1
* While, urg’d by wintry Boreas, loudly roar
4 The foaming billows on the founding fliore;
4 While thro’ the fold the hungry wolf {hall ftr;
4 And unrelenting tear the panting prey ;
4 While earth, air, fea, and Iky remain the far,
4 So long for thee {hall burn my conflant flamThus the fair Syren caught me with her tong.
The willing vi&im of the ftrains fhe fung !
The fweet Enchantrefs am’rous Hope obey’d.
And future years of equal blifs difplay’d :
The fweet Enchantrefs foon the fpell withdrew
Soon fled the fair delufion from my view.
Where flow’ry feenes of pleafure bloom’d arou.
Woman and Falfhood waking Reafon found.
Scarce on our lips had cool’d the parting kifs,
Seal of her vows, and pledge of future blifs.
When clafp’d with equal warmth, a rival boy
Heard the fame vows, and dreamt of future j
But know, too happy wretch! whoe’er thou ;
Short is thy triumph o’er my broken heart:
Scon /halt thou wake to my difaftrous lot.
Alike rejected, and alike forgot:
Then fall’n from blifs to bottomlefs defpair,
Thy fruitlefs curfes /hall purfue the fair ;
Then,blefs’d byVengeance,tho’ by Love betray
My pangs with joy fhali be by thine o’erpaid.

SICKNESS and RECOVERS
(In a Letter to a Friend.)

P

Enfive, my friend ! and with an aching hr
My nerves relax’d, and all my vigour fle
Life’s current rulh’d tumultuous thro’ my ve
Like fwelling rivers after hidden rains ;
Life hover’d o’er me like a dying flame,
And fcarce my foul fuftain’d my tott’rirg fra
With falt’ring voice, yet undifmay’a, I cry’d
4 Hear me, my God ! my faviour, judge and gu
4 Me, let thy love, Almighty Sire ! furvey,
4 Proftrate and paffive as unquicken’d clay,
4 Should'ft thou recall the breath thy bounty k4 Thy will be done ! thy fervant is content j
4 Death holds of thee his delegated reign,
4 The parting hour O teach me to fuftain !
4 Confirm my faith, inferibe it on my heart,,
44 There dwells in man an immaterial part,
44 A fpirit, not deriv’d from duft below,
44 Heav’n-born, to endiefs happinefs or woe 5
44 To endiefs happinefs or woe confign’d,
“ To vice or virtue as the Will inclin’d.
4 Be thou a father to my orphan race,
4 Save by thy might, and cherifti by thy grace,
4 Deal ev’vy virtue, early let them fee
4 That ev’ry blelTing is deriv’d from thee ;
4 The reft I leave ’ — Beyond my hopes or pra
Heav’n fends a med’eine, and d lpels defpair j
The fov’reign juice the dire difeafe fuppreft,
Reftor’d my health, and harmoniz’d my brea
Urg’d the low Mufe to reaffume the lyre,
And fing the joys thar dangers paft infpire.
So long-tofs’d mariners, the tempefto’er,
Efitoy the perils that alarm’d before.
What now remains—but gratitude and pr
Exprefs’d in virtue thro’ my future days,
That no fucceediog guilt my a&ions ftain,
Or tell that heav’n has added life in vain.
Or make rre wifh, in feme remoter year,
Death had not
me with a confcicnce 1 c
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Epilogue

AMANDA.

O M Dulwich woods and fields—thefe bleft:
retreats,

: nature lavifhes her choiceft fweets,
I Penfive I write—to chide Amanda S fiay
iQh! leave the town, my friend, and come away.
In vain do nature’s richsft colours glow,
i Her fweets exhale, and gentle zephyrs blow ;
lift vain the feather’d fongfters tune their notes,
And pour foft mufick from their warbling throats.
I N«r hill, nor dale, nor lawn, nor fruitful field,
: Nor flocks,nor herds,their wonted pleafures yield.
Soon as they fteal upon my ravifii d fenfe,
11 recolte&—Amanda's far from hence.
Without Amanda ev’ry joy’s impair d,
^
: And more than doubled when with her they it
fhar’d.
Hail facred friendship! virtue s bed aeience!
Parent at once, and child of innocence !

Thou be.fl of biddings we enjoy below :
From thy clear fource our pureft pleafures flow :
Life when improv’d by thee can never cloy J
i By thee Werdifh each inferior joy.
How oft have we in pleading converfe oafs d
The fummer’s day 5 while feafons roll d too tau .
I How oft together view’d this lovely feene,
! Repos’d in fhades, or trifled on the green,
i Mix’d friendly talk, or fung a tender ftrain,
Or gayly rang’d along th’ enamel 0 plain .
But recolleftion wakens ev’ry.woe,

From joys now pafs’d my prefen t ft ft’rings flow :
j Cheariefs aftfid thefe labyrinths 1 rove,
And trace the windings of the filent grove ; .
No more with pleafurefiature’s charms I view,
Enjoyment fickens, if not fhar d with you.
No kind, fincere, endeating friend I find.
Form’d with each focial inftirttt of the mind.
With whom-—to think aloud—my joys impart.
My griefs unfold, and eafe my anxious heart.
You taught me fin ft,—and you alone have taught
The namelefs blifs- of thought fill men r.g thought,
Union of fouls,—and unabated love,-——
And all the tender nefs that’s felt above^:
You--whom kind nature form’d withev’ry charm,
In manners gentle j but in friendfhip warm,
Adorn’d with ev’ry captivating grace,
Nor lefs diftinguifh’d by your mind, thanj ace.

drown'd.

Come then, Amanda, blefs again my arms ;
My heart ftill beats with friendfhfp’s foft alarms.
Abfencecan work no change.—No time, no place
The facred, ftrong impreffion can efface.
A week already I have deem’d a year 5
[pear.
Hours move like months, and minutes daysapWere you but bere,—~l then ftiould biams their
fpeed $
This would produce a Grange reverfe indeed ;
Whole years wou’d then be fhorten’d to a day.
And longeft days roll unperceiv’d away.
1,

1749*

to a Piece not exhibited.

OO long provok’d in thefe cenforious times.
When Satire points the moft unpolifn’d
rhimes,
Tho’ Fancy fhifts her feenes with welcome hafte,
I come, ye Beaus, to vindicate your tafte.
In national politenefs we advance 5
Court Algerines, fend hoftages to France;
To fave the Dutch, contribute two for one ;
Oblige all neighbours, are oblig’d by none.
In public works, what take may we allege 1
Without a bottom we conftrutt a bridge :
Our City Manfion who does not admire ?
And Wejlminfier's two tow’rs without a fplre>
Who built a canvas palace for a blaze ?
Were they not Britons f Did not Britons gaze”
Who hir’d Italians, fam’d for op’ra fkitl,
That wond’rous work to finifii ?— Britons flill.
Let Cam and Ifis plead their high deierts.
Who’s firft in learning, loyalty, and arts ;
Politer take fcorns rivalfhip fo muddy j
In Broughton's academy Britons ftudv 5
They fmack the whip 5 the cards they lhufi’e well3
And lords grow proud at cricket to excell.
When to Faux ball and Rare high we go.
We melt in ecftacy with Beard and Lowe :
Each breaft imbibes tlie thrilling vefpers airs—< •
Receipts for cuckoldom, and virgin fiiafes.
See Ranger, born all action to exprefs,^
By take enchanted with a dance, and drefs 3
Submits to fix, his paffion to relieve,
And drudge 'thro’ wedlock’s duty with his Evt.
While faree and feedle- fee engrofs the town.
And 'ShakefpearFs t.rafli but now and then -goes
down.
The cits to Cuper's hurry with their fpoufes.
And Bough difplav.s his talents to full houfes.
Is not this tafte refin’d——beyond difpute ?
’Tis Britain's, take : ye critics all, be mute !
Trite fluff, you fay. Well, this is new, I hope 3
We ’ve kept our Jubilee before the Pope 3
In modern drefs we mafk old-fafhion’d vice.
And ev’ry toy in tafle commands its price.
How I forget!—Your pardon, Mr Foote 3
We tafle your tricks, and puppet-fhews to boot.
In fhort, from Britain's fteerage to her Rage.,
Such tafte no nation ever.faw, no age':
We try it now ; and, if this trifle hit,
Courage, my friends, your trade will be com pleat.

What tho’ at parting not a tear was feen
To wet my cheek,—I wept the more within ;
The gu filing forrows there a paiTage found.
And though my eyes were dry,—my heart was

May
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Sylvia.

The following are from ,he Lond, Ev.Poft,

A New

COURT BALLAD.

TOW capricious isLove ! how unequal his darts !
-*• ^ How fmall his refpect in the pairing of hearts l
From a palace he fhoots, and a cobier fhall wince.
And now from adunghill he wounds a great pr ince!At c—t fucb a raree-fhow never was feen a ;
Ho ! the pretty marmot, and Madam Catherina!
From Savoy came Marian this conqueft to win.
Her cloathing was lindfey, and dingy her fkin 3
With action full waggifh, fhe fqueak’d from her
throat well,
[oatme&k
And her mufic fhe ground as a chandler grinds
At C—t fucb a raree-fhow, &c.
Unaiming her art, yet moft furely to hit,
So the chronicles fay, which of heroes are writ :
Ye great ones, O ! .guard well your hearts, ere
they fix.
For Cupid is wanton, and may have more trick#.
At C—tfucb a mee-fhow, &<:■>

T

Hiftorical Chronicle, July 1749
principles cultivated in this Univerfity, which
had juttly entitled them to the favour of his late
and prefent Majefty, whofe mild and happy
reigns were favourable to the culture of learn¬
A ing, arts and lc;ences, the glory of a nation,
and companions to liberty.
He concluded with
a jutt encomium on the Vice-Chancellor anc
Mr Orator j who had fo elegantly rcprefentec
the fentiments of this learned and illuftriousi
body.
The words and mufick were extremely
elegant, and well fuited to the occafion.
After this his Grace the Chancellor, the
Vice-Chancellor, and members of the fenate,
with the Nobility, Bi/hops See. walked in procefhon from the Senate-Houfe to Trinity Col¬
lege in the following order :

Cambridge, July j.

H IS being the day appointed
for the inftallation of his
Grace the D. of Newe a file.
Chancellor eleft of this uni¬
verfity, the Vice-Chancellor,
Heads of Houfes, Pro&ors,
Beadles and other Officers of this Univerfity,
being afiembled about 12 in the Senate-Houfe,
the Noblemen in their proper Habits; Doc£fots of the feveral Faculties in their Con¬
gregation-Robes; Batchelors of Divinity, Re¬
gent and Non-Regent Matters, and Batche¬
lors of Law and Phyfrck, in their hoods and
Fellow Commoners, who are Bat
caps;
l
/
chelors of Arts, in their Batchelors gowns,
Feliow Commoners, preceded by the Yeo¬
hoods, and fquare caps of velvet ; and Non
man Bedel, the Juniors going firft, Bat¬
Graduated Fellow-Commoners, in their properchelors of Phyfick, Batchelors of Law, Rehabits, caps, and bands: A deputation was
gen: Matters, Non-Regent Matters, Batche¬
Pent to his Grace the Duke of Ahwcajlle.
lors of Divinity, Inceptors in Phyfick, InChancellor Elect, who refided at Clare-Hall
C ceptors in Law, Inceptors in Divinity, Nonwhence, preceded by the Beadles and feveral Doc¬
Gremial Doctors of Phyfick without robesy,
tors he came to the Senate-Houfe, at the heps
Non-Oremial Dodfors of Law without robes,
to which he was met by.the Vice-Chancellor,
Non-Gremial Dodtors of Divinity without
Dr Chapman, Matter 6f Magdttlen-College, who
robes, Dodlors of Phyfick in robes, Dodlors of
walked up the Senate-Houfe at his Grace’s left
L^aw in robes, Dodtors of Divinity in robes,
hand, when they afeended to the chair of ttate,
Noblemen in habits,
all two and
two,
his Grace ftanding at the left hand of the chair,
the Vice-Chancellor alone, and
then his
the Vice-Chancellor on the right, the band
Grace the Chancellor, attended by the Nobili¬
of mufick playing during the time a fhort o- D ty, Bifhops, Sec, who honour’d the Univerfity
verture : Which being ended, the Vice-CJaan
with their prefence on this occafion, 3nd pre¬
cellor opened the ceremony with an elegant
ceded .by the three Efquire Bedels. When the
fpeech in Englijh, wherein he expatiated on the
perlons who went firft, arrived at the foot of1
honour done the Univerfity by to noble a per¬
the tteps leading into the Hall of Trinity-Col¬
son's accepting the place of their Chancellor
lege they ftopt, and opening to the right and
and Prote&or, and of the great encouragement
left, made a lane for his Grace the Chancellor,
religion, literature and loyalty, had conttantly
the v ice-Chancellor, the Nobility, Bi/hops,
found under his JYIajeftv’s mild and aufpicious.
Dodbors of the feveral faculties, and the reft'
reign. This fpeech, which lafled about twenty E to enter according to their refpedbh'e ranks, and
minutes, was expre/Ted with that beauty of
the order obferved at all former inftallations.—
didbion and ttrength of elocution, that it
In the Hall a fplendid and elegant entertaineharmed the whole audience, and received at
ment was provided for a moft numerous and 1
its conclufion the univerfal applau/e due to its
polite company. Not lefs than 800 gentlemen
real merit. Then the Vice-Chancellor prefentdmed in the Hall and the Matter’s Lodge, j
ed to his Grace the patent of office, which was
Great plenty of Champaign, Burgundy and
read alone by the fenior Prodfor ; he prefented
Claret flow’d, in which loyal healths were ;
alfo to his Grace, the book of ftatutes, and
drank, and profperity to literature in all its ’
then takinghis Grace’s right h, nd in his own, F branches. There were prefent at the ceremo- i
the fenior Prodtor adminifler’d to his Grace
ny a great number of perfons of diftindbion ; in' \
the oath of office. Then his Grace was feated by
particular, the Dukes of Riobmond and fyfarl-{\
Mr Vice-Chancellor in the chair of ttate, and
borough ; the Earls of Lincoln, Radnor, Halt- \
thereby inttalled. Immediately Mr Young (of
fax, Tankerville, Waldgrave, and Godolpbin ; *
Trinity) Publick Orator to the Univerfity,
the Lords Onflow, Mottfon, Montfort, Gall- i
addre/Ted- his -Grace in a Latin Oration of away, , Cornwallis, See. the Bifhops of Ely, . f
bout the fame length as the former fpeech, and
Lincoln, Chicbejiery Peterborough, and Lon- r
delivered it with that cleiarnefs, force, and ]utt
donderry ; Mr Baron Clarke, Lord Chancellor's '■
propriely, as /hewed the Univerfity had chofen
Sons, Lord Burleigh, Sir William Calvert, f
for their Orator, one whom Cicero would have
Lord Mayor, Sir Edmund Bacon, Sir William t
been proud of for his pupil, if not fearful he
^
Sir John Savillc, Sir Thomas Robin [on, i
fhoukl be eclipfed by him.
Mr Orator having
William Conolly, Henry Pelham, 'James Pel- i
fim/hed, bis Grace arofe, and in a very handbam, Efquires, &c, Sec.
fome fpeech returned his thanks to the Univer¬
Cambridge, fuly 2.
fity for the honour conferred on him, enlarged H
His Grace went to St Mary's church in the; |
on the benefits arifing from academical educaforenoon and afternoon, with the ufual forma- t
tiorv.in general, /hewed how much religion, li¬
lities. The morning fermon was preachtd by I
terature and loyalty, were advanced by the
the Rev. Dr Green, fellow of St John's college, j

B

;
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and Regius profefTor of Divinity ; and that in
the afternoon, by the Rev. Dr Squire, of St.
Johns Collegey Archdeacon of Bath, and
chaplain to his Grace.
Camhr. July3. Several Noblemen, and other
perfons of diitiii&ion, were admitted, by his
Grace and the Senate, to the following degrees :
Doff or of Phyjick, His Grace the Duke of
Richmond. Doff or s of Law : Earl of Dal¬
keith, Earl of Lincoln, Earl of Tankervilie,
Earl Waldegrave, Earl of Ajhburnham, Lord
Vifcount Galway, Lord Burgfchy, Lord Onf¬
low, Lord Monfon, Right Hon. Sir William
Yonge, Hon. Philip Yorke, Efq 5 Sir George
Saville, Bart. Sir John Saville, ^Knight of B
the Bath, Sir William Calvert, Knight, LordMayor of London.
Majlers of Arts: Right Hon. Lord Vif¬
count Dupplin, Hon. George Yownfend, Elq;
Hon. William Monkton, Efq; Hon. Henry
Vane, jun. Efq; Mr Bernard, fon of the
Right Reverend the Lord Bi/hop of Derry.-July a. The commencement ended, and.-- q

j4

5‘

His Grace left this place.
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infilling 24. lafhes on the plaintiff on fufpicion
of theft, which not being proved, and no com¬
mander having a right to punifh a man with
more than 12 lafhes of a cat o’nine tails, unJefs fent need by a court martial, the jury gave
a verdidl for the plaintiff, with 4c /. damages,
and cofts of fuit.
On another aftion of a foremaft man of the
fame fhip, againft the captain, for inflidfing 60
lafhes on him, for neglecting feveral weeks to
come aboard, according to order, it appearing
that the plaintiff had deferted before, and that
the Captain intended it as an indulgence, to
prevent his being try’d by a court martial, the
jury gave a verdidl for the defendant with cofts.

Orders were ifTu’d from the Admi¬
ralty for making out the books for the
payment of the failors claims on the Genqefe prizes.
Lee, Murphy, Rogers, and Hayes (fee
p.234) were, executed at Tyburn; Ja.
Benneroy for a rape was pardoned, Tuc
dy’d afterwards in prifon.
Wednesday 5.

Saturday i.

The body of Mr Nath. Carter, a wine
Three veffels came up the river with
merchant
(who was marry’d laft June
above 300 German proteftants, who
22, and abfeonding the fame night, a
were order’d to remain at Lambeth and
reward
of 100/. was offer’d for difeoVauxhaU till they can be conveniently
vering his fuppos’d murder) was found
{hipp’d off for Nova Scotia.
Three labors, belonging to the Graf- D by hilling in the Thames near Chelfea, in
his wedding drefs, with ftone buckles
ton man of war, went into an houfe of
in his flioes, and money in his pocket.
ill fame, near the New Church in the
The bride has been diftrabted upon it.
Strand, where they were robbed.of 30
He
had been with his mother to obtain fome
guineas, 4 moidores, a bank note of
favour as to money affairs, but meeting a
20 /. two watches, cfc. and obtaining
fefujal, /aid, on Agoing away, fie would
no fatisfadlion, went out, denouncing
repent it.'
vengeance,and this night return’d with a
Friday 7.
great number of armed failors, who en- ^
A bill of indiblment was found at
tirely demolifhed the goods, cut the
Hicks's-Hall, againft 4 perfons, for felofeather-beds to pieces, ftrew’d the fea¬
nioufly and rk toufly beginning to de¬
thers in the ftreets, tore the wearing ap¬
mo lifh the Star tavern in the Strand, laid
parel, and turn’d the women naked in¬
on the ftatute of 1 Geo, I. Cap. 5. But
to the ftreet ; then broke all the win¬
the evidence not being ready, the tryai
dows, and eonfiderably damaged an ad¬
was deferr’d to the next feffion, on the
jacent houfe ; a guard of foldiers was „
motion of the attorney general.
fent from theTi/t-Tard,bm came too late.
Monday 10.
A guard of officers and 60 foldiers
Ended
the
feffions at the Old Bailey,
were ordered to do duty at Temple Bar,
where were try’d 106 prifoners, of
to prevent any more riotous proceed¬
whom 12 were condemn’d, viz, Valen¬
ings,and nine perfons concern’d in them
tine Godwin, James Johnfon, and John
were committed to Newgate.
Steward
for ftreet robberies ; John Pal¬
Sunday 2.
mer for robbing a dwelling houfe ; Wm
At night the failors renewed their
Shephard
and John Prior, for flealing a
outrages, and committed the fame
{liver
tankard
; Anthony Bunn, a boy of
of violence, on two other houfes of ill
14, (dy’d in goal,) for a highway robbe¬
fame in the Strand, in prefence^of mul¬
ry
; John Gray, for cutting his wife’s
titudes of fpe£lators,who huzza’d them.
throat ; Uriah Creed, and Rich. MapeJOther houfes in the Old Bailey and
den, for fmuggling ; John Poe, for for¬
Goodman's-fields were treated in the fame
gery ; and Margaret Green, for picking
manner.
a pocket of a gold watch ; Ihe was
Monday 3.
Was try’d at the court .of King's Bench, an H found quick.
attion of 1000/. brought by a foiernaft man of a
fhip of war plaintiff, againft the captain del, for

(Gent. Mag. July 1749J

6

Tuesday

tt.

v The company of clo.kmakers were
$ f
heard

'
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heard before the court of aldermen, up¬
on their petition to be admitted on the
livery, when of 20 aldermen prefent,
12 voted againft it, 6 for it, and 2 were
neuter.
Wednesday

12.

The executors of Mrs Blundel., late^ A
of Hampftead, purfuant to her will, dif¬
eharged 42 prifoners from Whitechapel
goal, and gave each 2 s. 6 d. for their
immediate fupport.—=--A charitable
lady, on the 29th pad, difeharged the
prifoners from the Gatehoufe, and TothilJields Bridewell, who lay for fmall debts
"
or fees.
Thursday 13,

Vol.

XIX.

was aftonilhing to fee a liquid promontory be¬
tween 12 and 15 feet high advance, followed
by 3 or 4 more. He fuppofes this torrent to
happen by the rapid fpring tide being pent up
for a time in a narrow pal's between the fhore
and iflands, it ceafeing when the channel has
more depth and breadth.-But, tho’ there
are iflands near Dale, they cannot occafion fo
unufual a phenomenon, fo often repeated, in 1
fo Ihort a time, unlefs there was a fubterraneous tremor.-Somewhat of the like na¬
ture happens at the Orkneys •, and at the mouth
of the Garonne, near Bourdeaux, where they
call this effed of the tides, the MaJ'caret.]
Wednesday

19.

The workmen began to drive piles
for the better fecuring the foundation
of the funk pier of Weftminfter bridge.

Came advice that Lieut. Gen. Bland,
with the tranfports and forces on board,
Thu rsday, 20.
arrived at Gibraltar, June 18, in 10
Was held a general court of the S. S.
days from St Helens.
company, when a dividend of two per
27 prifoners, under 10/. each, in
cem. for the half year on their capital
Newgate, Briftol, were difeharged by the q ftock was declared, payable Augujl 8.
Countefs of Huntingdon, and other la¬
The Yarmouth mail, with the horfe,
dies, &c. affembled at the Hot Well.
was taken away by two footpads be¬
Was try’d at the King's Bench, a caufe
tween Ingatejione and Bum ford. One
between a tobacco merchant of London,
of the rogues was taken the fame night,
plaintiff, and the Capt. of a fhip, tra¬
and the other the funday following.
der to Maryland, in hisfervice, defend¬
Kenjington His excellency the Marquis de
ant, for uhng indired means to make
Mirepoix, Knt, of the king’s orders, lieut gen.
the planters believe that the plaintiff, his D and Ambaflador extraordinary from the moft
employer, was out of bulinefs, and fo
chriftian king, (who arrived the 15th) had his
procuring himfelf to be principal in the
hrfl: private audience of his majefty, and de¬
cargo ; the jury gave a verdidl for the
liver’d his letter of credence. He was intro¬
duced by his Grace the Duke of Bedfordy one
plaintiff, with 1000/. damages.
of his majeity’s principal fecretaries of ftate,

‘Tenby, July 16. We have an ac¬
and conduded by Sir Clement Cottrell Dormer,
count from Milford-Haven, that on the
mafter of the ceremonies.
Gazette,
2d about 11 o’clock, being near the E
Friday 21.
time of low-water, the fea exceeding
A great number of German proteftants
fmooth, and the weather ferene and
from the palatinate attended the Baron
fair, the inhabitants of Dale, in the
Munchaufen, chief fecretary for Hano¬
faid Haven, were alarmed by a hidden
ver, with a petition foliciting a pafhideous rumbling of the water, and to
fage to Nova-Scotia—The number al¬
the great amazement of a multitude of
ready gone for that country is above
fpedators, the tide was obferved to run
6,000, and by a 2d embarkation, to be
up, in the fpace of one minute, to high •** made, will amount to above 10,000.
water mark, and with the fame rapidi¬
A great number of porpufes came up
ty to retreat again/. This phenomenon
with the tide almoft to London bridge.
Was repeated 7 times in about 3 4ths
Monday 24.
of an hour ; the violence of the torrent
At Maidjlone affizes, James Toby an
was fo prodigious, that boats were for¬
old Smuggler was capitally convided on
ced from their moorings, and turned
an indidment (being the firft try’d on
over and over; many people were in G the ftature) for carrying wool to France.
danger of being fwallowed up, but
It was proved that he held a correfprovidentially no lives were loft.
pondence with the French, during the
[M.Condamine, who went down and furvey’d
lail rebellion, and not only furnifhed
the river Maranov, or Amazon, for above 1000
them with wool, but fwivel guns for
leagues, tells us that in one of its mouths contheir
privateers.
lined by iflands, and where the river Anvari
Were hanged at the yard arm, on
enters it, the tide, for the 3 neareft days to
the new and full moon, inllead of flowing 6 H board the Chefterfield, at Port]mouth,
hours, rifes to its greateil height in a minute
Knight, Place, Scot, and Read, for run¬
or two with a dreadful noife. and tears away
ning 8way with that fhip, [Seep. 29O
trees, earth, and whatever obitruds it, It
and all, eipecially Place, behaved with
be-
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becoming refignation; five were re¬
priev’d when halter’d, on terms oi un¬
dergoing proper punifhment, and traniportation to Gibraltar for life, viz.Dumblet on, Anderjon, Meeks, Bains and
Poor ; which mercy they received with
gratitude, and the 2 laft were fo_ tranfported, life could hardly be kept in’em.
Thursday 27.

. Several drum majors were reduced by
order of the Duke to do private duty,
for fome | mifdemeanours, | particularly
for going to the French embaftador’s to
drum for money on his arrival in England. A pra£lice not fuffer’d in lronce.
Monday 31.

Some fhips having been built in the
river, bought up here, and confign’d to
France, his majefty has given orders for
preventing the fame for the future.
His majefty has given 1000/. and the
Dukes of Bewcajlle and Bedford 400/.
for encouraging the Scottifb Hfhery.
Jhe Ways ^ Means for fumijhing
the Grants of laft SeJJion, p. 248.
By land-tax at 41.
By the duties on malt, &c.
By annuities to difcharqe the navy,
victualling, and ordnance hills,
the intereft of which aunuities
is chargeable on the finking fund
at 4 per Cent.
Borrowed from the finking fund
By circulating exchequer bills, at
4' per Cent.

2,coo,000
750,000

3,25*0,382.
1,000,000
1,000,000
8,000,382

Omitted in the Grants, p. 248.
For 17,000 Teamen

884,000

A List of BiRTHs/br tbe Tear 1749.
JULY i.T

Ady of Sir Charles Lor atne of
* 1 Haw kw ell, Northumberland,
Bt, deliver’d of a fon and heir.
6. Lady of Sir Edmund Thomas of Wenvoe
CaJUe, Glamorganshirey-of a Ion.
7. Countefs of Sparre, wife to the Colonel
of the Royal Swedijh Reg. in France—of a
19th fon without a daughter.
^?List of Mar bi acis> the Year 1749.
Clifton of EJfcx, Efq; was
marry’d to a daughter of Philip
Lumley, Efq;
Fra. Fuller of the Inner Temple, Efq;-to
the relief of Sir Coventry Care-w.
29. Major Roberts of the foot-guards,to widow Bulpin.
JULY2. Dr Handafyd of Red lion-fquare ,
.-to Mifs Touchet, related to Ld Cafilehaven,
5. Dan. Collyer, Efq; Iheriff ele& of London,—--to Mifs Anne Leeds of FitchamAbbey, Norfolk.
6. P. Price of Hadley, Efq;~--to widow
B of worth of Neivgate-flreet.
"'tune 2j.Q~He.
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8. Mr Rob. Cox, attorney, and under-lhe”
riff of Middlefex,-to the elded daughter
of JohnHamilton, Efq; late one of the 6 clerks.
9. John Martyn, M, D.-to Mifs Anne
Fonnereau of Peter(ham, Surrey.
10. Sir Boucher Wray, Bart, member fo?
Barnfaple,-to Mifs Edwards of Higl:gatey
with 30,000 l.
Geo. Lyttelton, Efq; a Lord of the treafury,
-to Mifs Rich, daughter of Sir R.ob. Ricbf
Bart, with 20,000 L
11. W:n Thornton, Efq; memb. for York,—
to the eldeft daug. of Jn Myfier of EpJomfLiqj
I 5, Geo. Turner of Aberdeen, Efq;-to
Mifs Peggy Catanach of Lothbury, London.
17, Mr Waljh of Tkreadneedle-ftreet,-to
Mil's Pearce of Charing Crofs, 5000 l
Sam. Longford of Macclesfield, Chejhire, Efqj
-to Mils Rebecca Hsoley, filler to the may¬
or of that place.
18. Hon. Rob. Fairfax, Efq;-to Mifs
Befl, filter of Tlo. Bejt, Efq,’ member for Can¬
terbury.
Sir Tho. Gerard of Brin, Lancajhire, Bart,
_—to Mils Tafaurghof Lincoln s-lnn-felds.
21. Tho. Herne, Efq;-to Mifs Anjley
ofCkancery-Lane.
24. Tho. RawHrtfon, Efq; of London,-to the youngett daughter of Tho. Carew of
Crocsmb, Somerfetfh. Eiq;
25. Ralph Gowland of Durham city, Efq;
-—-to the elded daughter of John Darby of
Foots Cray, Kent.
A List of Death s for tbe Year 1749.
June 22 f'1!!rift other Amy and, Efq: formerly

U a merchant.
Mr Creffet, aged 104, bailiff in the D. of
Devcnfhlre's family, atChattefworth, 70 years.
24.
Fox, Efq; j.of P. for Northamptonjh*
Mr Rover fon, attorney in Gray's Inn, bit z
years agobva mad dog, tor which he had oft¬
en bathed in fait water, and no fymptoms ap¬
pear’d till 4 days before his death, when he was
fei^’d with a violent head-ach, and foaming at
the mouth, till he expir’d in great agonies. See
a fmilar cafe, with a remark, Vol, xv.p. $2.
Wm Cur z,on, Efq; by whole death an edate
of 80,000 /, falls to his only brother, Sir Na¬
thaniel Curtzon., Bart.
Wm Selwin, Efq; counfellor at law, follicitor to tbeexcife, and comm, of bankruptcy.
JULY 1. Gen. Jones, Dep, Gov. of Hull.
LadyVtfs Dowager Maxareens, elded daugh¬
ter of Arthur, E. of Donne^all, kill’d at Bar¬
celona in 1706.
Lady Anne Paul, relidl of
Paid, Efqj
of Ireland, and fider to the D. of Portland.
3. Fra. Hole, EJq; J» of P* for Middlefex*
Sir Edw. Pickering of Leicejlerjhire, Bart.
Wm Jones, Efq; a prime mathematician, and
vice-prefident of the Royal Society.
5. Mr Randall, an eminent attorney in
Southwark, clerk td tbe bench of Juftices, and
to the commilfioners of the land tax for Surrey,
in a boat on the Thames, of a fit, occafioned
by the roughnefs of the water.
6. John D. of Montagu, Matter Gen. of
the Ordnance, matter of the great wardrobe.
Col
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and Promotions.

Col. of the 2d R.eg. of dragoon guards, Knt of
the garter, grand matter of the order of Bath,
F. R. S one of the college of phyficians, and
privy counfellor, aged 59, of a violent fever.
Dying without maleifTue the title is extindi.
Rich. Leman, Efq; at Nor thaw, Hertfordfb.
7. John Campbell Hamilton, Efq; aged 80,
very rich ; he had chang’d his name from
Campbell to liamiltony to poffefs a large eftate
in Ireland.
.
Ralph Brandling, Efq; at Fclln- Hall, Durh.
8. Capt. Sturt on, an elder of the Trinity
houfe, formerly in the Turkey fervice. <
Fra. Bottler, Efq; deputy groom porter to
his majefty.
Mifs Walters, one of the two daughters an
coheirefies of late Sir Geo.. Walters, of Worce f
ter Park, Surry ; her confiderable fortune falls
to her fitter, wife of the Rev. Mr Clarke.
Lieut. Gen. Hamilton, Col. of a Reg. of dra¬
goons on the Irijh eftablifliment.
9. Hum. Chetham, Efq; worth 120,coo/.
jo. Geo. Ckolmondeley of Vale Royal, on Delamere For eft, Che (hire, Erq;
11. Ch.Lane, Capt. in the 3d Reg. of guards.
jz. Rt Hon. George Lord Carpenter.
Sir Rob. Cotton of Steeple Gedding and Cottington, Huntingdonjbire, Bart, aged 80.
14. Rev. Dr Pemberton, canon of Chichefter.
- ' 16. C3pt. Tho. Moor, inHerbert's Reg. at
Fort-Augyftus.
17. Philip Stanliffe of Do: JetJhire, Efq;
39. Stephen Philipfon, Efq; lately arrived
from the it. Indies.
20. Matthew Martin, Efq; at Wivenhoe,
Ejj'ex, a merhber of latt parliament, and for¬
merly commander of an E. India ttiip, when
he fought Angria the famous pirate, feveral

hours, and bear him off, for which brave a£tion the company made him a prefent of loco /.
and a gold medal fet with diamonds,value 500/.
21. Philip Herbert, Efq; member for Ox¬
ford, at his feat at Kingfey, Bucks,
Lady of John Mendes Dacofta, Efq;
24. Tho. Day, Efq; deputy colledlor out¬
wards of the cuftoms.
24. Michael Leheup, Efq; fecretary of the
presentations to the Ld Chancellor.
2.3. Lady of Vifc. Gage.
28. Fra. Hildyard, Efq; at Hammerfmitb,
J. of P. for Staff or dfa 1 re, and owner of feveral
iron founder.ies in the North.
Sir Ambrcfe Horner, of a large eflate in Somerfetfbire.
A List of Promotions for the Year 1749.
From the Lon don Gazette.
Kcnftv.gton ,rY'^H I S day the Rt Hon. Hen•
June 28.
J[
L’gfte> Efq; was fworn of his
majettv’s privy council.
John Poifonby of Hale, Efq; appointed iheriff’ of the C. of Cumberland, in room of Henry
Richmond Broughton, Efq; dec.
Admirahy-Offt.ce, July 1. In purfuance of his
rn .jetty’s plealute Sir Chaloner Ogle was ap¬
pointed admiral and commander in chief of the
fleet, in room of late S r John Norris.
Whitehall, July 4 The king h. b. pleafed
to grant unto the Rt Hon, George, Lord An*

fon, the office and place of vice-admiral of Gr.
Britain, and Lieut, of the Admiralty thereof,

and alfo Lieut, of the navies and feas, in room
of Sir John Norris, Kt, dec.
- unto W'm Rowley, Efq; the office of
Rear Adm. of G. Britain, and of the admiralty ■
thereof, and alfo of the navies and feas.
Cambridge, July 6. His grace the Duke oft
Newcaftle, having in congregation declared his
refignation of the office of high fteward of the:
univerfity, tne Rt Hon. the Lord Hardwicke,,
Lord high Chancellor of G. Britain, was una- nimoufly eledfed into that office. [Seep. 328.)
Melchior GuyDickens, Efq;-Envoy ex- ■
traordinary to the Emprefs of Rujfta.
Kenjington, July 8. Hon. Sir Cha. Hanbury
Williams, Knt of the moft honourable order of
the Bath; and John Anftis, Efq; garter prin¬
cipal king of arms, appointed his majefty’s
plenipotentiaries at the court of Anfpacb, to
invert his moft ferene highnefs the Margrave of
Anfpach with the habit and enligns of the moft
nobie order of the Garter.
[Whitehall, Saturday, June 22. His majefty
held a chapter of the moft noble order of the
garter, at Kenfxngton, when he was pleafed to
prefent the 6 vacant blue garters to the follow¬
ing princes and noblemen, vix. His R. H. Pr.
George, eldeft fon of his R. H. the Prince of
Wales ; his moft ferene highnefs the Margrave
of Anfpach (not the K. of Denmark, as in our
laft, from the News-papers) his Grace, the D.
of Leeds (not E. Gower, ib.) his Grace the D.
of Bedford; and the Rt Hon. the Earls of Al¬
bemarle and Granville.-[Prince George

was not inverted till the next day atnoon.when
the P. of Wales went with him to Kenjington,
and the coach horfes and guards gallopped moft
of the way thro’ the Parks,]
Whitehall, july 24. The king h. b. pleafed
<o grant unto Dudley Baxter, Efq; the office of
folieitor, as well for the defence and profecution of all caufes coming before the chief commiffioners and governors of his majefly’s reve¬
nues of excife, as before the com miffioners for
appeals,-and regulating the duties of excife.

E

From other Papers.

Arl of Pembroke, appointed matter gene¬
ral of the ordnance; and
Earl of Lincoln,-warden of Geddingtonforeft, both in room of late D. of Montagu.
Tho. Fox, Efq; late Capt. of the Kent,-.
aRear-Adm. \SeeVol. xvm, p. 41.]
Capt. Campbell,-comm, of the Mermaid„
Tho. Nel fon, Efq;-Capt. in Cholmcndeley's foot. (Edm. Bagnal, pref.)
Lawrence Stringer, Efq;-Capt. in Ligonier's horfe. (James Prcjflon, Efq; ref.)
Rob. Browne, Efq;-cornet in dit. in r. of
JoJbua Ellis, Efq;-Capt. in another Reg.
Geo. Carter, Efq;-cornet in Hawley's
dragoons, in room of
John Bailey, Efq;— Capt. in another Reg.
Capt. Strutton,-chief engineer at Landguard Fort, in room of
Capt. Watfon,-fub-dire£Ior of the en¬
gineers at Tilbury Fort, 300 l. per Ann.
Mr Robinfon, late EnE—Cap, i^Bocland'sR,

Lieut,

Promotions, New Members,
Lieut. Blomberg,-Capt. in the 3d Reg. r
of guards, f Lane, dec.)
Herman Verelfl, Efq;-colleftor ; Tbo.
Smith, Efq;-treafurer ; and Henry Cheers,
Efq;-comptroller, of the duties payable by
the aft for making a free fifhmarket inWeftmin.
Cha. MonBon,Efq;-receiver of cuftoms
for theN. and E. ridings 0iYorkfbire.
Rich. Wellington of Haye a file, Brecon, Efq;
--Rec. Gen. for the counties of Brecon,
Radnor, and Montgomery, in room of Richard
Lewis, Efq; ref,
Hibo. Manwaring,Efq;-——■■—Receiver Gen.
of North Wales.
Mr James Bernard, attorney,——commiftioner of bankrupts. (W. Selwyn, Efq; dec.)
*7ho. Salter, Efq;-fecretary to the D. of
Marlborough, as Reward of the houfhold.
Dr Charles,late head-mafter of Paul's fchool,
•-fecretary to the E. 0i Rochjord, ambaffador to the court of Burin.
Rich. Robinfon, Efq;-fecretary to Ben.
Keene, Efq; ambaffader at Madrid.
Sandys, Efq; onejjof the fecretaries to
the E. of Albemarle, ambaffador to Prance.
James Baker, Efq;— a clerk of the houf¬
hold, (Young, ref.)
Mr Thorn,-clerk of the Cheque at Dept¬
ford, 100 /. per Ann,
Mr Hughes,-clerk of indentures of the
board of treafury, zco /. per Ann.
Zincks, Efq;—one of the 6 clerks,in r.of
John Spooner, Efq;--examiner in Chance¬
ry. (Arthur Trevor, Efq; ref.)
James, Ld Dejkfoord ; James, Lord Somervilie ; John, Lord Bclhaven ; Bob. Dundafs,
Efq; Ld Prefident of Seffion; Alex. Frafer and
Patrick Beyle, Elqrs, Lords of Seflion ; John
Maulc, Efq; Baron of Exchequer ; and David
Kinlock, Efq;-truftees for encouraging fifheries and manufaftures in Scotland, in room
of 8 others, dec.
Lieut. Aaron Clayton, appointed to he fort*
' major of Carlifle, in room of
Cromwell Ward,-to beLt. Gov. in r. of
Lieut. Gen. Sir Cha. Howard,-Gover¬
nor, in room of Gen. Folliott, dec.
Col. Ld Rob. Manners,-tobeLieut.Gov.
of Hull, in room of Gen. Jones, dec.
Lieut. Col. JobnBamngton,-to beLieut.
Gov. of Berwick, in room of Gen. Price.
Major Rich.Bowles,-to be Lieut. Gov, of
Pendennis-Caftle, in room of Col. Wait, aec.
Lieut. Col. Wm Deane,--to be Lieut.Gov.
fif Jerfey, in room of Lieut. Gov. Beake, dec.
Lieut. Gen. Sir John Ligonier,--—to i e
Col. of the ad Reg. of dragoon guards, in room
-of the D. of Montagu-, dec.
Capt. Rob. Slaughter,-to be exempt and
Capt* in the 2d troop of horfe^-guards, com¬
manded by Ld Cadogan, in room of
jBen.Carpenter,——Guidon and Maj. in r, of
Hen.Gore,-to be Cornet and Maj. in r. of
Fir ft Maj. Cha. Clarke,--to be 2d Lieut,
and Lieut. CoS. in room of
Earl of Effingham,-to be ift Lieut, and
Lieut. Col. of the faid troop of g- rds.
Wm Mount, Efq;—«— treafur r of St Tho¬
mas's hefpitai.

&c.
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Efq; of a plentiful fortune in
theiHes of Orkney,--Receiver Gen. and ma¬
nager of the fiiheries on the coaft of Scotland„
James Ogilvie,

Ecclesiastical

Preferments

conferr'd on the following Rev. Gentlemen,
From the London Gazette.

| fH E king has been pleafed to
J| prefent PeterPlatel, M. A. to
the Vicarage of AJhburton, with the chapels of
Buchland, slid Bucklington, Devon, void by the
translation of Dr Gilbert from the See of
Liandajf to Salifbury.

Whitehall, f'
July 1.

M

From other Papers.

R

prefented to Minning, R,
zoo /. per Ann.
Giles Gordon, AM.-She fix Id, R .Suffolk.
Mr A few,—Bindon, R Suffix, 200/. p. An.
Mont ague North,'-Little Glen ham. R. Suff.
JnWynns, M.A.—Lennebar,K.Brecknockjb,
Mr Wilkinfon,-—Shafton, R. SufJ'ex,
Nat. Fofier, Cl.-llethe, R. Oxfordjhire.
Mr Gregory,-Berrijield, R. Ejfex.
Leonard Howard, D. D.-St George^
Southwark, R.
John Ewer, M. A.——Dengey, R. EJj'ex.
Edw. Hyett, Cl.-Woof newton, R.
Churchill,

Berkjhire,

Monmouthjhire.
Mr Harriott,—Worflley,

Mr

V.

Northamptonjh.

Atkinfon,-Thorp Arch,

V. Yorkjhire.
V. Derbyfb.

H\xNewman,—Peek cum Ha ley,

Mr Child,--Lakenham, V. Suffolk.
Mr Hu gh Howard,-preacher and chap!,
to the forts and garrifons of the Ifle of Wight.
Difpenfations to hold two Livings.
John Wyatt, \ Peldon,

M. A.

R.

Ejfex.

( Little, Walfham,

R. 5

EJfcx.

R. 7 Nottinghamfh,
M.A.
5 II are by, R.
Leicefterfbire.
Hollis PigotA Epperflone, R. 5 Nottinghamfh.
M.A.
^ Doncafler, V. \ Yorkjhire.
^ CBuckingham, V. , ~) NortheastJ0,
rice> J Norton Davie cum > pton(
V/hittlebury, R.J jhire.
Edw.J'ackfon,~l Petrockflow, R.
l&eCl.
5 Aucklander brewer,V. 3 von•
Rich. Stevens, f Wefion,

Alterations in the

Places.

Lift

Elefted.

Dunwicb JbxJa c.G.Downing,

B-N K R-P T S

of

Parliament.
In room of

SrG\Downing,
July

1749.

John White of Caftle Cary, Sotnerfet, fergemaker.
Tho. Hill of Primrofe flreet, London, brev/er.
John S ockley of Stone, Staffordfh. carrier
Andrew Mayaffrejun. of St Anne Soho, jeweller,
Alexander Gillenders of Wapping, oilman.
John Collie of Itchener, Sulfex, blackfmith.
Wm. Tookey of Uppingham, Rutlai.dfh. mercer,
Ralph Lifter of Catelhead, Durham, merchant.
George Parker of Newcaftle upon Tyne, brewer.
Patrick Hays of St Martins in the Fields, wine-mef.
Wm. Jack of Oakingham, Berks, fhopkeeper.
Charles Giffingof Eye Suffolk, g’oeer.
Abta. Andrews of Tokenhoufe Yard, London, jeweller,
John Speciall of Mile-end, Middx, merchant.
Nathan Tillotfou of Whitechapel, hofier.
Martin Hickey of of St Martin in the Fields, victualler.
Wm. Sisnmondsof Holborn, London, vintner,

Wm Taylor of London s wareboufeman.
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ADVICES.

lifh’d laft week by which the State*'
PERSIA.
of Holland ?inform the public, that, j
lrza Ibrahim, who was in rebel¬
with the advice and participation of
lion againft his brother AdilShah,
the Stadtholder, they were come to a
king of Perjia, (See Vol. XVII. p. 554
refolution to levy, (after Jan. 1. 1750)
Vol.XVIII. p. 534) hasdefeated, taken,
and depriv’d him of light; and cauf- A ^ a collection, all the feveral impoftr
formerly farmed out.-“ The French
ed himfelf to be crowned. Shazvroke,
appear very little difpofed to renew
a young prince, grandfon to Shah Na¬
their treaties of commerce upon the old.
dir and Shah Huffei i, has alfo been
foot, but, on the contrary, continue to
crowned at Mojhat; fo that Perjia is to
treat us in every refpedl as on a level!
be again deluged with blood.
only with other nations. Heretofore
Bern in Switzerland.
our duties were fo eafy in their ports
A dangerous plot for altering the re¬
gency or this canton has been disco¬ „ that foreigners might be furnifh’d witl
ver’d juft 011 the point of execution, “ their produce and manufactures upon a:
eafy terms here as there.
Now the
which was to have begun by firing
tables are turned, and they may purfome houfes; three of the chief confpichafe them in France upon the lame,
rators have been executed, and many
terms that we can ; which is profitable!’
more are in cuftody,
to other nations, and to the French t
A confpiracy has alfo been difcover’d
themfelves, but highly detrimental tc
for delivering up the lftand of Malta
into the hands of the Turks, by means ,C us ; and the mortifying feenes that paf;
daily before our eyes, add to our cha
6r the Turkijh Haves,who were to be (upgrin. Thefe are t he Swedijh and PruJJia? *
ported by ieverai Ottoman velFels, and
veffels that appear upon our coafts ,
a fquadron of Barbary corfairs. As the
carrying the commodities and manufao
Malteje cuftom is never to give up their
tures of France into the Baltic, where:
prisoners, this was the Icheme of a
a few years ago they never came but inn.
Turkijh baffa, a prifoner, to get his free¬
our bottoms. From being the faCtors ,
dom.
D from executing the commiffions of al
SPAIN.
the northern nations, we are reducer
Great preparations are making for
to the fad ftateof being the bare Ipec.
employing the forces of this crown in
tat'ors of their carrying on that trad
humbling, or rather fubjetting the Althemfelves. Alas! the day feems at hanc
erines ; in which enterprize they are to
when, by a new and unfufpeCted re.
e affifted by thofe of Portugal, Naples,
volution, other nations are to thrive in
Venice and Genoa.
But letters from
Holland intimate, that fome confider- „ their turn, and to thrive at our coft.’
FRANCE.
able powers do not wifh the reduction E
The affairs of this kingdom are re.
of any of the piratical ftates of Barbary,
prefenced in a very flourifhing ftate:
lince it might caufe a diminution of
the price of all the royal funds is con:
the commerce of their own fubjeeb,
fiderably advanced, and is like ftill t
which they are able to protect, and
be higher. According to a plan formec
transfer it to the petty States of Italy,
by M. Rouille, minifter of the marine
who not at prefent, leparately, either
weight or force enough to lecure a p there is to be ready to put to fea ever!
in time of peace 111 fhips of the line,
free navigation.
22 bomb ketches, and 25 fire (hips.
PORTUGAL.
Marlhal Saxe, who had been fome
The king by a late ordonance having
prohibited the wearing of all gold and
time at Drefden, went on the 13th, inll
to wait on the k. of PruJJia at Potzdamr
iilver fluffs, laces, embroideries. See.
he was received with all the military
the French warehoufes in hijbon are
fhur up, and the Italians alfo fuffer conhonour due to his high dignity, an
fiderably, the damafks and velvets of G nothing can equal the mutual teftime
nies of iatisfa&ion. On the 15th M
their country being prohibited. But
Saxe faw feveral regiments exercil
as luxury is a great fupport to trade,
and the p-ohibition extends to America,
and very much admir’d their beaut
all the king’s own fubje&s who are
and dexterity. At his departure th
merchants muft likewife fuffer by it.
king prefented him with his piCtun
HOLLAND.
and a fnuff-box richly fet with dia
Hague, July 15. N. S. A refolution H monds. The principal motive of hi
was taken on friday laft, by the States
journey is faid to be the reftoring
general to raife the fum of 7,5000,000,
good underftanding between this coui
fhrins by way of lottery on account
and that of PruJJia, in which he h<
of the generality. A placart was pubperfeCUy fucceeded.
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REGISTER of BOOK S, JULY 1749:
Miscellaneous.

Efledtions on the ftrufture and paflions of man.
By Paul Hifficrnan,
M. D. ' pr. is. 67, Woodfall.
2. An eflay on contentment, after a new
manner,
pr. 67.
Davidfort.
3. Britijh liberty endanger’d ; proving that
y. B. has been a better friend to the confuta¬
tion than his persecutors. By J. Burton of
York, M. D.
pr. is.
4. A familiar epiftle to the moil impudent
man living, pr. 67. Millan.
5. Theofebia. A vifion.
pr. 6d.
Owen.
6. Peniees morales ; par Monf. le Baron de
Holbcrg. I2mo.
Dodjley.
7. An e/Iay on the power and harmony of
profnic numbers,
pr is. Cooper.
8. A familiar epiftle to the celebrated Mrs
Confer'in Phillips, pr. 6d. Brindley.
9. '7he Solar Syflem 5 a beautiful picture,
giving the mind a clear idea of the compara¬
tive magnitude of the heavenly bodies. The
Sun is reprejented as a circular area of fames,
two feet diameter; the Earth about the bigrtefs
of a grape, and all the planets in their natural
proportion.
pr. 5s.
Sold by J. Fuller.
3.

Law, Phyfc, Mathematics, &c,
TO. The elogy of profeffor Boerhaave,M,D.

By M. Fontenelle. Englijh. pr. is. Lintot.
11. Alberti Schultens ©ratio in memoriam
Boerhaavii.
is. Payne and Bouquet.
12 Obfervations on the Remarks on the
different conftrudtion of bridges. By C. Mar¬
yland. pr. 67.
Owen.
1 3. A new geographical and hiftorical gram¬
mar. By Mr Salmon $ with 22 new maps.Svo.
pr. 6s. Johnflon.
14. Ironic and ferious difcourfes on the fubjeft of phyftc. 8vo. 4s. 67.
Owen.
15. Lettre a M. deBuffon (See Vol.xvi 11.
p. 198) intendant du jardin du Roy, en reIponfe a quelques cenfures contenues dans la
traite du cceur de M. Senac. par M. fur in,
Medicin a Londres. pr. 67. Manby.
16. Pharmacopoeia contra&a ; in ufum nofocomii adpauperes e genteLufitanica curandos.
pr. is. 67.
Griffiths.

Poetry and Entertainment.
17. Carmen rythmicum, monachicum, momo dicatum, a rufticante Oxonienf. 67. Owen.
18. Ode perform’d at Cambridge, at the
inftallation of the D. of Newcaflc.
By Mr
Mafon. Set to mufic by Mr Boyce 67. Dodfcy.
19. A poem on feeing a picture of the Pr.
of Wales. By Henry Jones, bricklayer, pr. is.
20. The African prince, now in England,
to Zara at his father’s court, (See p. 323-4)
pr. 67.
Payne and Bouquet.
21. Verfes on Mifs C—s and W—t.
67.
Political and Trade.

22. A remonftrance of the parliament of
Paris, againft the king’s edict May 1749, for
levying the 20th penny.
67. Cooke.
23. The antient and prefent military law
in Gr. Britain confidered.
is. Owen.
24. A charge to the grand jury of Wefim.
By H. Fielding, Efq; chairman, is. Millar,

Divinity, Sermons, and Controversy.
25. A brief alphabetical chronology of the
lives of the patriarchs, kings, priefts, and prophets, and all other rema rkable perfons men ,
tioned in the Old Teftament ; likewife of out
Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrif,pni his apoftles,
&c. mention’d in the N.Teih By John Free¬
man. Svo. with cuts.
pr. 5s. Fuller.
26. Remarks on a pamphlet entitled, A
vindication of the principles and practice of
proteftant diflenters, &c.
is. Davis.
27. An enquiry into the Mofaic account of
the fall. By the Bp of London,
is.
Whifton.
28. Erafmus's preface to his paraphrase on
St Matthew, 8cc. tranflated, with notes.
is.
29. Some reflections on profane fwearing.
30. A charge to the clergy of Middlefex.
By Archdeacon Allen. 67. Shuckburgh.
31. A plain account of baptifm. is. Owen..
32. The glorious truth ;of the univerfal.
grace. By J.Thomfon, 8vo. 3s.67. Baldwin.
33. A letter in defence of Dr Middleton j.
proving, from the holy feriptures, that mira¬
cles were never wrought but by perfons di¬
vinely infpired; confequently that the pie—
tended miracles of the Fathers are falfe andforged. pr. 67. Payne and Bouquet,

34. The dignity of the royal character
At
fermon before the lord mayor, June 31, 1749. .
By T. V/'.ngfield. 67. Clarke.
35. Sermons on the creation, fall, "and re¬
demption of man, &c. By H.Fel on,D.D. 8vo..
36. Sermons on various fubjedts, moral and
theological. By Stephen Wefon, D. D. Bp of .
Exeter. 2 Vols. Svo. 10s. jfohrfon.
37. A fermon on the death of Ant. Wal~hurge, Efq; By Tbs. Newman. 6d. Waugh. .
38.
-on the fame. By
0. Hughes,
D.D.
—f
*
^
/
-— ■
39. Two fermons preach’d at Cambridge, on
the appointment of the Vice-chancellor. By
Philip Bennct.
is.
‘Beecroft.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

T

Jif publijhcd,

Price 4 s. flitch'7,

HE Differential Method 1 or
a Treatife concerning Summation and!
Interpolation of INFINITE SERIES.,
By James Stirling, Efq; F. R. S,
Tranflated into Englijh, with the Author’s
Approbation, by Francis Holliday,,
Mafter of the Grammar Free-fchool at *
Houghton Park, n.ea r Retford,Nottingkamjh. ]

T

Jufl publijhed, Price

2S.

few'd,

HE
British
Dispensatory ;
Containing a tranflation of the new
LondonPharmacopceia, publifhed by theColkge
of Phyficians, and enforced by the King and
couneil. To which are joined, in a compen¬
dious manner, the whole contents of the Edinburgla Pharmacopoeia ; with notes expla¬
natory and additional: including illuftrations
of the obfeurer paffages, reafons of the varia¬
tions of the two Difpenfatories, methods of
diftinguifhing the goodnefs of the fimples, and
uleful remarks relating to the preparation of
the medicines.
Printed for E. Cave at St John’s Gate.

The

zme

Gentlemans

$01
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* 0m
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London oBbgn/
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Cambridge

ce v

CONTAINING,

fMoze fn <©aantttD and greater ©aitetp tftan attp S&noli of t$p Bind end #rire.]
XX. Extraflfrom Hervey's Meditations.
I. Defign of a new portab’e Organ.
rr
o i__
C
Ih. , ^
i 4-. A- A A,^ \-«
XXL The Juftice and Delinquent.
II. Story of Camiilus againft defpair.
XXIL Fofn Jones's charge.
III. Method to prevent Suicide.
XXI
i L On a late naval promotion.
IV. Gen. i. 2. The Wind not Spirit ofG.
V. Critical account of ClariJJa. Ob¬ XXIV. Profanation of the Lord’s day.
XXV. Cafe of a drowned man.
jections to it obviated.
VI. Cufcuta, a parafite plant, with cuts. XXVI. Poetry. Sunday Thoughts ;
Zara to the Jfruan Prince ; the
VIE Anew Electrometer, with a cut.
Mafqaerade, Let to mufic ; Fom Jones;
VIII. The crocodiles in Georgia.
rape of the in nil box ; fatal inquifL
IX. Levitical prohibitions of marriage.
tor; on feeing a fcull; Epitapti, &r.
Cafes of niece and uncle.
XXVII, Historical Chronicle.t—
X. Triads, criminal, at Winchefler.
Turnpikes demoliflied ; fires, trials,
XL New Swedifro water-bellows.
executions ; fetdement in Nova Sco¬
XII A new accurate Pyrometer.
tia ; Scotch fithery.
XUI. Capt. Mat. Martin's bravery.
XIV. Character of H.W. with remarks. XXVIII Births, marriages, deaths, bV.
XXIX. Foreign trail factions. Pope’s
XV. Memoirs of Jack Howe.
Bull for the jubilee. Mahometans in
XVI. Of the treaties of Worms & Hanau.
Spain
perfecuted.
XVII. Friendlhip of France.
XVIII. Digeil of Englijh laws propofed. XXX. Tableofltocks, monthly bill.
XXXI. Books and pamphlets publiih’d.
XIX. Antient infcription.
Illuftrated with the Plan of St Peterjburgba Map of the river Neva; the
drau. uhc of a very curious machine for meafuring the expanlion and contrac ¬
tion oi metal by’heat and cold ; anew Szuedjb water-bellows for iorges; and
20 Noblemen’s Arms, neatly engraved on copper plates.
By

STL V A NU S
.

URBAN, Gent.
r* .

\"Tl*

!

>

S'*

.

-

tl

C

l

CO NTE NT S.

I

Mprovement on the German Organ
339
—To be play’d on by the nnfkilful ib.
Story of Camillai againfl defpair
340
Suicide mean and cowardly
341 A
—Encouraged by tendernefs, in not ex¬
ecuting tne law in that cafe
342
Spirit of God, Gen. i 2. explained ib.
Pike devours young fwans
343
Bridget Bofiock (till reforted to
ib.
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ufe which is made of it, and the little
4 merit .(hewn in playing on it, that rert4 der it contemptible,
as the hands in
4 which it is ordinarily found.
As the
is a very curious
4 inilrument
is grown common, the
work, and contains jive
4 boxes that inclole it arefeldom open’d
T^m dijfertatims ; we have
* but to gratify the curiofity of chil1 „_mat prefent only room to
4 dren, who are ft ruck with wonder to
mention the 4/^, which
4 hear
founds proceed from a body*
It^g contains an ingenious
4
which, by its outward appearance, iri
:delign of a new Organ, by which may
4 their apprehenfion, Teems not at all
cbs oafily performed any piece of mufic,
4 made for it.
For my part, who am
jin two, three, four, or more parts,--—
4 hardly more
bafhful, or lefs curious
I This inftrument, the author afTerts, will 4 than a child, I had no reft nor cafe,
|be equally of tile to thofe who have fkill B 4 till I had examined the firft German
! enough in mafic to compofe, and to
4 Organ 1 heard;
and, as I have no
thofe who are quite ignorant. It is
4 fkili
as a mufician, but am a great
4 lover of mufic, and would fain feed
hardly poffible to make the reader un¬
derhand this machine for playing all
4 my ears without the trouble of ftudyij forts of airs. It is founded on the lame
4 ing the notes, it came into my mind*
principles: as the German Organ ; but
4 on infpeClion of this inftrument, that
she mult conceive that the pegs or pins p 4 it would be very convenient forme,
u 4 and others like me, who are in no
i fmall number, to have fuch an organ,
4 or
feme other inftrument, which
|bets, which (hall have the effect of qua4 might require
neither more natural
jvers and femi-quavers. There is but
4 fitnels, nor lefs
acquired knowledge,
.3 one thing to be wi fil’d by the unfkilful
4 and ori which one might perform all
I in mufic, which is, a method of deter- t-v 1 forts of mufical com polltfonsT-—
1 mining the meafure of playing an air
Such was the origin and occafion of the
difeovery of this new Organ.
1 in a cafte required, and with fuch a viivacity or gravity, a quicknefs or flowWith this notion did our author fet
out;
and, from refiexiom to reflexions,
inefs, as may be defired. The author
jo me ferious, jo me idle (for, fays he, /
was fenfibJe that his organ would be but
of little fervice without fuch a contri¬
jeldom make any other J he hopes to atvance : with this view, therefore, he in¬ P tain the ConitruCUon of an organ which
vented a chronometer, which is fixed to ^ fhall amule,and on which may be play’d
the barrel, and is furnifhed with movethe pieces of the Horn pipe, Frenchhorn, BafToon, &c.
able pins. By means of this new re¬
[Several conjiderable improvements in
gulator, it is liippofed one may come to
-play an air in ex*£t time and meafure.
Mufic have beep lately made in England,
among which, the Lyrichord, advertifei
—What fuggelted the notion to the au¬
thor, who appears very well verl’ed in P often as a curiofity, is, according to the
phyfics and geometry, may be feen by * befi judges, an eminent inflame ; it heps
the following extract from his work :
in tune beyond all other fringed infiru4 It is perhaps (fays he, fpeaking. ‘of
ments, becaufe the firings are firaitened
the German Organ) not fo much the
by weights, infiedd of j crews.]
imperfections of that mftrunient, the
fj
IDiJJertatioris on feveral Mathematical
Subjects; ^3? TV/. Diderot. 8vo.
243 P. Paris, i749.(frtf;/z ^French.
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Example for thofe inclined to BeCpair.

on the common bifket ? fubfifls on tha
charity, juft fufficient to make misfor¬
T’.v Cv” printed in the Gazcteer.
tune iive?> Fancy heightened all his
profpe&s into horror:
The bafenefs
4 M 111 V S, in that year which
^ will ever [lain the Enghjh annals, A ot his friend, the reproach of his ac¬
quaintance, the fuldennefs of the
was reduced t6 the moil preffing circhange,
aggravated his other circum- ■
curriftanceS;
which,
tho
,
to
outward
^ * *' * * ^" —
f
/
/
~ _
*
fiances into terrible ones indeed: He:
appearance, he bore like a man ot feme,
thought it was worfe than death to live,,
vet it was thought to have prey’d on
and therefore refolved to ftruggle no >
h'w ipirits : It was not, however, long
more: Flis thoughts were now taken:
before a lady, who took a liking to
him, gave him an opportunity, by „ up about the inftrument that he fhouldi
marrying her, of living in a moie gay D u(e, whether the rope or piftol; and:
as one undetermined, he prepared both,
and affluent manner titan ever. It he
and went up fo his room, Where, after
was chagrin’d before at his reduced
circumdances, his gratitude on being
he had fixed the rope to his mind, he
delivered from them heighfen’d his
wrote a letter to his wife, which he
pailinn to his wife : in Ihort, he regard¬
left on the table with the piftol: He
ed her as that dear friend that had
then went to take one laft view of his :
want,
q
children, who were playing in the.
(natch’d him from diftrefs and
and accordingly paid her not the af¬
court, when accidentally one of themi
fection only of the huffland, but the
fell and cut himfelf; the unhappy
compliances of the moft obliged friend.
Cnmillus immediately felt the bowels of:
The unddigning, artlefs Camillus, was
the father ; and, forgetting every thing
no foonsr in thde agreeable ciicum
but that it was his child, ran down im¬
fiances again, but his friends alfo re¬
mediately to his relief; the confufed'
viv'd
; for
they only died
noife he
made
in running
down, toViv U )
IVjtI
uisu in
*** hisadverHUllV
iiw
luauc.
ill
HIHUU15
v
iv y i and they reviv’d only to reduce D gether with the child’s crying,frighten’d
once more the unhippy Camillus. How
the good woman, who ran directly up
finall I tell it! the defining, artful
to her own room, where fhe expedted
viiidn, Majkivell, iinpofed fo much on
to find her hufh.ind, as he had told her
the honeit- hearted Camillus, thac he
he fhould go up and lie down on the:
became his ftmry in a bond for a much
bed ; where, who can defenbe the anlarger Cum than ne was worth ; the vil¬
guilh of her mind, when fhe found not
lain having thus railed a purfe, immeher
UC1 WUJUaiiu
hufband, but the rope, the piftol,!
dia^e'iy made oft.
I he confufed report h- anc[ ^e
er! who can deferibe the
of his being gone abroad was too ioon
pangs fhe felt when fhe read fhe. was
confirmed to the unhappy Catnilus, for
to become a widow, a helplefs widow
he was informed by a letter, that as
to four fatherlefs children ! The power¬
Majkzcell was gone abroad, and the fe~
ful workings of amazement and horroi
curfty of the bond devolved entirely on
had perhaps fixed her there a monu-i
him, it mult be very fhortly call’d in.
ment of grief, had fhe not been awak¬
What a blow was thic to the generous F ened by the coming in of her hufband;
Camilus! how unp'ealing his prolpeCl !•
who returned to execute what he had
how ievere his reflection ! what can he
intended! I fhall not fay much of the
fay to his wife? how fhall he comfort
fpe&acle each was to the other ; if the
her? how fhall he tell her he has reone blufli’d at the di'covery of the pur
duced her to as low circumitances as 0;e
pole, the other wept at the knowledge ’
had reliev’d him from ? how fhall he
of it: Her anguifh of mind, under tne
reconcile
her to
change;, how atapprehenlion
lofing
him, ftagger’e.
ICbi'IlC l IK*
^ the vimogu
d
CUUlfllUIl of
U1
lUUUg iillUy
'
tempt it, when, aggravating thought! G his refolution ; alternately he blulh’c
it is a change effected by his own imand glow’d: But when fhe declared
prudence? I had forgot to cell you he
that tho’ they had loft all, fhe fhouk
had four children, who now occafmnftill be happy, if he lived, and that flu
ed as many uneafy lenfations as ever
would not iurvive him ;—fhe could no
they had agreeable ones.
be a father and mother too ; oh ! ftu
Saluted
in the
luicum
me morning
uxuiuuig oi life as
<.0 heirs
iie-.xc
could not bear the thoughts of thechil
dren’s loling their only guide and guar
to a Iplendid fortune, they were the
>f their parent; but the reflection 11 dian, their father! The tears ran fron
y>y of
of their being exposed to the llorms of
his eyes; the tendernefs of the hufband
want, now diitrailed him : For,
the afpeCtion of the friend ; the bowe1
what can he do for them, who, per¬
of the father, flood confefs’d in iilen
haps, rotting in a jail, fubfifts himielf
eloquence, and fpeaking grief. His in
The Story of C A Ml L I. U S.
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Conference of relaxing the Laws againfi Suicide.

34*

dy, and forbidding a burial fervice to
tenbon now appeared to him as the
be read over it, is judged by the Englijh
higheit a<ff of cruelty and ingratitude ;
m general, to be a hard and cruel law,
as "a cowardly intent of withdrawing
as purfuing the criminal even to his
himfelf from the faring of thofe misfor¬
grave, and punifhing the innocent for
tunes in which he had involved his family ; and as a bale refuial of that aid to a the guilty, in making t*be widow and
.
J
children
feel not the loft ofL a hufband
make them more tolerable, which per
and father only, but the more intoler¬
haps he might one day be able to give.
able ones alfo of poverty and difgrace :
’Tis fufficient to add, that he now
No ; they will rather endeavour to fet
refolved, by induftry and application,
it afide, tho’ no circumftances of lunacy
as a merchant, to dtfcharge his bond,
fhall appear; but, on the contrary,
and maintain his family. The event
perhaps many evident ones of defign
anfwer’d his moft fanguine expedition ;
his father-in-law fupported him with b and cool reafoning; and, rather than
oppose their natural inclination to mer¬
ail his credit and fortune; he bended
cy, they will adjudge the man to have
his mind entirely to trade ; and in a
been non compo<> and fend him (as a
few years, with unexampled induftry,
coroner once exprefs’d himfelf) quietly
and untainted honour, he found himto the Grave.
However lovely and
felf in a capacity of difchargmg his obli¬
amiable
the
principle
of fuch conduft
gation to his father, and of giving a
handfom fortune to his children; for c is, the confequences, I am afraid, are
bad ; for will my countrymen aflert
he ufed often to fay, his misfortunes
that to be a hard and cruel law, which,
had taught him to be content with that
promotes the good of the whole, bewhich would place his children above
caufe it may bear hard upon a few par¬
the temptation of doing wrong from
ticulars ? Such is the imperfection of
want, and prevent their being ruin’d
human wifdnm, that there can be fcarce
by too much. I need only add, that
any laws made on which the fame obhe often ufed latterly to fay, he had felt
Djedion
may not be fix’d. Will they
fo much true pleafure fince his misfor¬
call that a hard law, which fhould pre¬
tunes, that he (hould certainly have
vent the crime? Andean they aflert,
been ruin’d if he had not been betray¬
if it had been duly executed, that it
ed. His life, indeed, ever afterwards
would not have prevented it ? Trifle*
was the life of the righteous, and his
often influence us to adions, and trifles
latter end was like theirs. When he
often
influence us to delift from adions„
died he left this Laconic advice to all
where mot ives of much greater moment
his children; —Hope.
E fail.
Did not the ancient Lucretiar
Philopatri je.
dread more the being dragg’d thro’ the
Remarks on the Foregoing.
flreets, and expofed naked, than the
hemlock? While they remain’d deaf
S theftory of Gamillm recommends
to the cries of their fathers, while
the manfully bearing the misfor¬
neither the love of life, nor the intrea¬
tunes of life, in opposition to the inties of friends, could prevail, a law
creaking pradree of meanly vyithdraw?
forbidding
the interment of their bodies,
ing from them, by Suicide-, \t may he
effedlually withheld their hand. Hu¬
proper to conflder how this pradice
man nature is the fame in all ages; and
obtained fo much, efpecially as our
why may not the trifle of a flake to be
legifiature hath provided a law, admi¬
driven
in the body fhock fome? the
rably well calculated, to prevent it.
diftrefs
of their families cool others ?
’Tis certain, however, that this law
But f would further aik my countrycannot execute it felf, and that it may
men,
if they think themfelves juftifiabe greatly perverted by artful and cor¬
rupt, or weak and ignorant men. And, ^ bie in Foro Confcimthr, in giving^ a
verdidl of Lunacy, when the verdidt
I fear, ’tis to the lalt that we are chiefly
muft according to legal oaths be found-*
to aicribe (next to the luxury of the
ed not on fancy and opinion, but on
age, which not only enervates^ the
evidence; and when no other kind of
mind, and renders it incapable of re¬
evidence is offered of .a man’s being
futing adverfides, but alfo pkmges men
a lunatic,befides the sdlion itfelf ? The
into them) the increafe of this practice.
The temper of the Englijh is foft and H law would be abfurd, if no one, can
wilfully murder himfelf: it manifelily
tender, and therefore what they appre¬
fuppoie.s the contrary. The evidences
hend to be hard or cruel, they will, if
then to try the faff upon muff arife
poflible, fuperfede. Now thi§ aw in¬
ah extra ; it muft not be the ■&fV
( tion itvetting the propeitv of the dcccaied in
k'f
the crown, driving a pile thro’ the bo /
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Suicide

highly criminal.—*Gen. i

2.

explain'd.

^eif, but the circumdances preceding
On the Spirit of God, Gen. i. 2,
and attending it: For 1 would alk,
Mr Urban,
whether, in common cafes, we deem
a man non compos from foolifh, impru¬
Bferving in your lateMagazines*fedent, or wicked a&ions ? If fo, de¬
veral interpretations of that paflage
bauchees and gameiters would be fecu- Aol Gen. i. 2. concerning the formation
red; and trultees appointed to manage
of the inm 1HJ1 tohu vabohu, or unin¬
their eftates. In fhort, to determine a
formed chaos, into that beautiful order
nun to be out of his fenfes from foolifh
in which we now fee it, or rather as it
and wicked adtions, would excufe the
was before Noah's flood ; and not being
thief and the flanderer, the rebel and
able to reconcile them together, I pre¬
murderer. And yet, I am afraid, truth
fume to fend you my own thoughts up¬
would lupport my afferting, that, in
on that head, being always averfe to the
many cales, no other evidence has been B multiplying of miracles, and fhewing
offered, or enquired for ; and in gener¬
the naked arm ,of omnipotence, when
al, that ’tis determined by the affion
the fame effeft may be wrought by feonly ; the very few inllances of a differ¬
cond caufes. With relation, therefore,
ent verdidt (never one I believe, where
to the point in difpute, ic will be pro¬
the deceaied was a man of property)
per to confider the different interpretati¬
fufficiently countenances my fuppofr.ion.
ons that have been made of this paffage,
If any ihould alk, what is the crime
as well by the antient verfions, and tarfo much complained of, and how does C gums, as by the more modern expofiit affcdl fociety ? I anfwer, Suicide is a
tors. The words of the original are
crime of a high nature, as it is a with¬
drawing of ones Jelf from the nuifery
of true patriotifm ; from the duties of
the friend, the brother, the hulband,
and the lather: ’Tis further a high
crime, as it is a withdrawing ones jelf
from the duties, which, as a fubjedt, I
owe that government which protedls me
from injuries, and fupports me in my
property: and ’tis further anaggravated
crime, as ’tis an encouragmem even to
the murdering of others. For when once
a man can bring himfelf to think, he
has a power over his own life, and cm
ditivofe of it as he pleafes, he wili be
hardly refirained from executing the
fame power over his neighbour, if he
has been io unfortunate as to affront him,
or he imagines oppoles his happinels.
And fhall not government Hop the ca¬
reer of a crime, big with fuch fatal
tendencies? In every wife one, I am
lure, if mild laws did not, fevere laws
would be provided 10 dfedt it. The
good of the whole has been attended to,
in inftances where it has fallen much
heavier upon a p>rt, than it can in this
cafe, without being ever charged with
cruelty. Have not pompous buildings
been razed, fortunes confiscated, chil¬
dren and friends alfo banifired ; nay,
even those of ti.e fame name with the
offender, that there might be nothing
left to recall the crime, or infufe the
thoughts of it into others ? And after
this, flia.ll it be deem’d cruel in England,
to execute our law upon an offence
equaled by few, exceeded by none ?
On this fuhject, S-e Vo!, i. p. 397,4.66,
— ii. 715,71a, 916.—vi.
315.—viii. 13.

13.—yii. 290, 310,
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nsnna Dvr1?# nrn

of $ words, and pmicularly jlSilDD
there are many interpretations ; Sanies
Pagninus tranflates it by motabat, the
LXX, Vulgate and Samaritan verfions,
by ferebatur, and the Syriac, Per fie, and
i argurns of Onkelos, Jonathan Pen liz¬
zie/, and ferujalem, by fpirabat, or fabat (blew). The root of tiie word
nsmp is F)rH> which occurs but
twice in the whole bible, befides the
prefent paflage; namely Deut. xxxii.
11. and ferem. xxiii. 19, and has maliy different interpretations, and is
thought, by many in this place, to be
a metaphor taken from the aft of incu¬
bation in a hen, and apply’d to the Ho¬
ly Gholl, as it were, hovering, or
brooding, over the face of the waters ;
but I Ihould rather take it to fignify
no more than a vehement wind, which
God caufed to blow over the confufed
inafs, to feparate the waters from dry
land (the fame inftrument he made ufe
of after Noah's flood, to dry up the wa¬
ters) and is called the wind of God ;
not only becaufe fent by God, but alfo
on account of its vehemence ; as Nineveb is called the city ‘of God, for its
bignefs, and the cedars of God, and
mountains of God, are tall cedars, and
high mountains ; with many other iniiances of the fame nature; in which
fenfe likewife the Arabic, Perfic, and
the Targurns of' fgnat ban and ferufalem
tranflate it, and the learned Dr Moore%
in his defence of the Li tteralCabala, p.
59 underllands it in the fame manner.
'1'he word ppn ruahh is alfo frequent¬
ly*
* See Vol. xTin. p. 164, 547.

Miscellaneous Letters, and Anecdotes.
ly, and in aimoft every book of the bible made ufe of to fignify the_ wind,
and occurs no lefs than ten times in the
book of "fob in thatj fenfe, 12 in the
Ffalms, and 16 in the prophecy of Ezekiel. The fargums ol Jonathan and
Jerufalem tranflate thefe words by
vent us miferationum conjpehlu domini;
(which might give rife to that Itrange
opinion of one of your correfpoiidents,
that it was fpoken of the devil) per¬
haps, from the Syriac word
mifericordiay or •
So (the
merciful) an epithet of God. In
fine, though I deny not but that thefe
words may l?e underiiood of the Holy
Spirity yet in dubious cafes, the plaineit
interpretation is to be chofen, rather
than by endeavouring to find out myfteries, when they were never meant by
the writer, to give opportunities to the
enemies of Chriflianity to cavil, and
make their fatirical remarks thereupon,
and fo miflead the ignorant, who are
not qualified to fearch more particularly
into the matter, and confute their reafonings ; but I fubmit the whole to the
judgment of the candid and impartial
reader.
Tours, &c.

July

21.

Misomytes.
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From the London Gazetteer, Auguft m.
An fiber to a young Lady, ivbo complained of
her lover's ivar.t of gallantry, ivbo in a
poem to be>-, has not a line of her fne eyes,
ivbicb everybody fays are the jinef in the
ivor Id.
f
*
Dear JULIA,
F a gallant perion is your aim, pleafe to at¬
tend to the following anecdote :
Some time fince an odd fellow, a Foreigner,
thinking that he underftood England better
than the natives, wrote a book on our cuftoms and manners ; wherein, amongft other
remarks equally juft and wife, he is p leafed
p, to obferve, ‘ that the Englijh women of for1 tune advertife in the public papers for huf‘ bands, and by that means procure fuch as
* they like, or have feen and defire.’ *
* See Vol. XVI. p. 626.
Upon the credit of this idle relation, there
is lately arrived from France a very fmart,
dapper, black fellow, who fhews himfelf about. the great fquares, at Kenfington, &c.
C to the utmoft advantage ; his chariot, liveries
and running footman differ but little from the
French ambafifador’s, and he is often miftaken
for his excellency. This fon of La Mancha
waits impatiently the cemmands of fome wo¬
man of difiiuftion $ and you may know him,
by the above defcription, and by no-body’s
being able to tell you who he is. But you
Pj may aimoft depend upon it, that fo fpirited
an adventurer can write a very pretty poem
on your fine eyes.
I am Tours, See.
The FOO L.

*** It has been intimated to us,
from the Rev. Dr Miles, that he did
AT Rycott in this county in a mote that
not
intend to preferibe a new method
“ furrounds the Earl of Abingdon's feat, is a
of keeping an account of the baromelack or pike of fuch a monftrous fize, that it
hath deftroy’d young fwans feathers and all. & ter, any farther than hanging it without
An old cobb fwan having hatcht 5 young, (a
doors, in the fhaded air, leaving every
rarity that never was known there before) one
one to his own method of regillering
after another was loft, till 4 were gone. At
his. accounts, and that he added a table
length, an under gardener, mowings faw the
only to fhew the ftate of his glalles
fifh (for he was very near him) feize the 5th.
at the time, in one view, which
The old cobb fought him with her beak and
table was belt adapted for his purpofe,
with the affiftance of the gardener releafed
.
tho’ another column was fuggefted as
this laft, altho he had got it under-water. This
fifh will be tried for as foon as his Lordihip * better. (Seep. 211 A.)
A Letter from Oxfordfhire, Auguft 20,

returns to Rycott.——About a month fince
S 1 R,
Reading, Augufl 21.
Mr Chrifopber Lucas a gardener in Thame,
carried the following perfons into Chejhtre, to
T Think I can remember, in your ufeMrs Briget Bofioc (who has now taken a great
I ful co!le£Hon, f fome directions for
hall houi'e) to have them cured, 1. his own
the recovery of perfons fuppofed to be
wife, with an incurable palfie ; 2 .Mary Ca
dead by drowning ; and, as a confirmanon, the daughter of Thomas Canon, bell-m2n G tion of what has been there advanced,
of the town, who hath been blind for 5 years 5
I here fend you an inftance, that can be
3. the wife of Mr Samuel Dudley, a grocer,
atteiied by a multitude of creditable
with a plurefiein her fide, turned out uncurapeople, who were eye-witnefies.
bie, from the hofpitals in and about London.
-The latter is come home cured, bur the
-f Probably Vol. xv. p. 260. See alfoVol.
other two remain as they were, and are likely
xvi. p. 284, 362. Vol. xv;i. p. 567, 427 ; and
to continue fo.
Tours
D, FI.
an extract from a treatife entitled. The un *
F certainty of the fiens of death
by M. Bru~
bier, Vol xv. p. 311. 312
N. B. An anjwerfrom Yorkfhire to the

Remarks on Dr R-forth’/ Syjlem,
p. 268, came too late.—EJuefliompropoJed8 tQ be anjwered in our next.

* A new ed tion ,*s juft puM died at Paris, in which
M Bnihier nath mentioned a ov»e 150 :;ew and remark¬
able cafes of peifou". buried alive, fome of which had

eaten their own flefii,

A jour-
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Drowned Man revered a —Buildings at Petersburg.

Explanation of the References on the
A journeyman (hoe-maker, in this
Plan of St Peterfburgh.
town, as he was laft Sunday wafhing
himfelf in the Kenneth near Blake's
A The Emprefs’s flower garden and
Bridge, fell into a hole out of his depth;
fummer houle.
and,"as he could not fwim, he ftruggled
B A water engine.
fome time, then funk under water, but
C The winter palace.
role 3 times, as is faid to be ulual, and A D Dock for building (hips of war.
as often funk to the bottom. A young
E Dock for building galleys.
lad attempted to fave him, whole wrift
F A foundery.
H An arfenal.
he grafped with his hand, and held it
G The mailer of the ordnance’s houfe.
fail’; but the lad not having ftrength. to
I General Weide's houfe.
keep the man and himfelf above water,
K imperial refident’s houfe.
it was with difficulty that he di(engaged
L An hofpital.
himfelf, and faved his own life. After » M Elephant’s houfe, a very large one.
this, the man was feen to Hand fome
N Braiiers and ironmonger’s row.
time ereft on the ground, in the water
O Kababa, or a large beer-houfe.
(which was about 9 feet deep) and then
P An inn,that belong’d ioF r.Menzikof.
to fall flat on his belly to the bottom,
Q^Prince Menzikoffi s row.
where he lay without the leaft motion,
R Prince Menzikoffi's ftabfes.
when one Mr William Ward, a gentle¬
S A high tower, a fea mark.
man of undoubted veracity, who gave q T The printing-houfe.
V Academy.
moil of the particulars, came by, and
W Ruffian Trinity-Church.
being informed that a man was drown¬
X Ruffian Admiralty-Church.
ing, he went down from the bridge to
Y Prince Menzikoffi's church.
the river’s fide, and after fome minutes
Z Lutheran church.
(pent in various ineffectual endeavours
a Finland Lutheran church.
to get a fight of the body he at length
b
b Romi(h church
fucceeded, and then pulled oft his com
New Romilh church,
and waiftcoat, hat and wig, and jump d
^ Ruffian churches.
into the river, in order to letch him up;
e Prince Meuzikopj s diltrict.
but when he endeavour’d to dive, he
f Large wafte places.
could not fink, by reafon of his Ihirt,
g A new plain for builders, artificers..
fo that he was forced to come out again
h Fine rows of trees.
to pull that off. wffiich made the delay
i The Chancery, now burnt down.
conliderably longer, as his wriftbands,
k Pr. Menzikof's palace and gardens.
flock, and neck were to be unlooled ; E / Bojars, or noblemens houles.
and after all, his ihirt ftuck lb clofe to
m Tartars market and exchange.
him, that it was not eaiy to ftrip it over
n Storehouse for provifions.
his head. He then jump’d in a fecond
Slaughter-houfe.
time, and being directed by the ipectaP Harbour for frigates.
tors to the ipot where the man lay, he
9 Great Exchange.
dived down, laid hold of his arm, and
r New ftate chancery.
drew him to (hole, where he was taken
s Noblemen and termors hoiffes.
up without any figns of life ; and all F t Crown prince’s palace.
prefent gave him over for dead. But
u St Alexander's Convent.
while the hurry and crowd continued,
(
w Polihoufe wafte meadows.
a perfon who, ’tis fuppofed, had read
X TheEmprefs’s garden, fummer-houfe,:,
your Magazine, came by, and adviied
llables, and attendants lodgings.
fir ft of ail to lay him on his belly acrofs
A beer-houfe.
z A rope-walk.
a timber log,with his head downwards,
German quarter.
2 Saw mills.
fo as to let the water run out of his
Noblemen’s houfes.
G
mouth, &c.
This was accordingly
General Du Free's, palace.
done, and he had fcarce remain’d a
quarter of an hour in this fitdatkm, and
Explication of the Figures in the final
was quite emptied, when he was per¬
Scale, in the upper Part.
ceived to heave; and when no irr.re
1 Batteries.
2 St John’s battery.
water would come forth, he was car¬
ot
Sea
beacon.
ried home; and, proper care being ta¬
ken of him, in lefs than two days he H 4 Harbour for (hips of war.
-- for merchant (hips.
was fo well recover’d as to be able to
b Cottages of peasants.
follow his buftnefs.-: I’Lis is thought
8 White.
9 Blue.
to be a remarkable cafe, and as inch I
7 Red Hag.
10 Ruffian moiuftery.
fend it you,
uurs, <fc. HD.
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lovely; and his relations having made
fome advances towards engaging him
with this lady, whom he can never love,
he has recourfe to an artifice to get her
•'‘T-H E method which the author has
to reject his fuit, from which he could
£
purified, in the hiftory of Clariffa,
not otherwise conveniently defift. As
is the fame as in the life of Pamela; both
his principles are not ftridtly virtuous,
.are related in familiar letters, by the
and as he has an extraordinary talent for
.parties themfelves, at the very time m
gratifying his paflions, by intrigue and
which the events happened; and this
diffimulation, he incceeds, and pUrfues
method has given the author great ad¬
his deftgn of efpoufmg Clariffa, who
vantages, which he could not have
permits his addrefies, with the confent
drawn from any other fpecies of narraof her parents. Her only brother, who
’ tion. The minute particulars of events,
is infolent and avaricious to excels, and
.3;he fentiments and converfadon of the B
has an abfolute afcendency ever the fa¬
.parties, are, upon this plan, exhibited
ther, juft at this crifts, arrives- from his
■with all the warmth and fpirit that the
travels ; and, as he had conceived an
paffion, fuppofed to be predominant at
irreconcileable hatred againft Lovelace,
the very time, could produce, and with
oppofes his match with his filler, and,
all the diftinguifhing ciiaradlerifticks,
at length, provokes him to a dud, in
which memory can fupply, in a hiftory
which the aggreftor is wounded and
of recent tranfadlions. Romances in C
difarm1 d.
general, and Marivaux's among others,
The family inceftfedat this event, and
are wholly improbable; becaufe they
prompted by the filler whom Lovelace
fuppofe the hiftory to be written after
had flighted, forbid him the houfe. An¬
the feries of events is clofed by the caother fiikor, wholly difagreeable to
taftrophe
;
a
circumftance,
which
im¬
A vr
,
1 it
Clariffa, is introduced, and fupported
poes arftrength.of memory, beyon a
by her parents, who ufe her with great
example and probaL llity, inthepeions
and. unjuR fevtrify, in order to compel
concerned, enabling them, at the
^ej. m marry hini, which flie abfolutely
tance of feveral years, to relate all the
- J
refules.
particulars of a tranfient conversation:
Clariffa had begun a kind of correOr rather it implies a yet more impro¬
fponder.ee with Mr Lovelace, by her mo¬
bable confidence and familiarity between
ther’s confent, which fhe now conti¬
all thefeperfons and the author. There
nues, partly for prudential reafons, and,
is, however, one difficulty attending
perhaps, more by inclination. In the
the epiftolary method, for it is neceffary
courfe of this correfpQndcnee, and after
that all the charadlers fhould have an
the intervention of a great variety of
uncommon tafte for this kind of correfeenes, which are finely painted, fhe is
fpondencej and that they fhould fuffer
led to give Lovelace a private meeting,
no event, nor even a remarkable conver¬
which, by a new artifice, he caufes to
fation to pafs without immediately com¬
terminate in her going off with him, al~
mitting it to writing ; but, for the premoil in fpight of herfelf; an event
fervation of thefe letters, once written,
which overwhelms her with doubts and
the author has provided with_ great
terrors, very natural to a young lady in
judgment, fo as to render this circum¬
fiich circum(lances. Lovelace has no
ftance highly probable.
feroner got her into his hands, than he
We fhall now proceed to the hiftory
falters in his refolution to marry her,
itfelf, to which we fhall add fome curand refolves to attempt to prevail on her
foty remarks.
to live with him as a miff refs, and in
Clarissa, a young lady of confumfpight of frequent intervals of virtue and
mate merit, lingular beauty, and un¬
tendernefs, which incline him, from
common delicacy, had refufed many G time to time, to do jaltice to fo much
offers on account of the defeds which
merit, his criminal refolution becomes
fhe had difeovered in the morals of the
predominant. To carry this deftgn in¬
perfons by whom fhe had been addrefsto execution, he finds means to bring
ed. Among others, a young gentle¬
the lady into a private brothel, where
man, whom name Was Lovelace, of a
flie lodges fome time, without knowing
noble family, a fine perfon, and fpriglither danger ; he talks to her of marriage
ly Wit, becomes enamour’d of her; and, pj and of a licence without referve, to lull
by the miftake of an unde, is introdu¬
fu fpicion; he wrefts from her a eonfeffioil
ced, as a fuitor, to the elder filler of
of her regard for him, and attefnfitS t'o
* Clariffa, as difagreeable as Clariffa is
getadmiffton into her chamber, at midUu
Bight,
(Gent. Mag. August 1749J
A critical Account o/'CLARISSA
in 7 Volumes. Lranfated from the
French. ( Continued from p. 246.)
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Of the Characters and Style of Clarissa.

friends and relations, whom he had
night, under favour of afire, which had
intimately known,
and whom he
been contrived, between him and the
has inimitably defcribed :
He be¬
people of the houfe, to break out in one
comes the hero of the piece, at the
of the upper rooms. The virtue of Cla¬
riJJa delivers her from this fnare, and
end of the work, and inherits the eftate
which was intended for Lovdace, who
on the next day fhe leaves the houfe,
was too much abandoned to wickednefs;
and efcapes to Hampjlead. Lovelace perfues her thither, and by various fubtleand he merited this good fortune by the
ties and intrigues cuts offall correlpondgenerous protection which he afforded
ClariJJa, in the depth of her diftrefs.
ence between ClariJJa and her friend,
His
ltile is natural, lefs florid than that
whom we fhall mention in a proper
of Lovelace, but full of juft reafoning,
place. ClariJJa is then deceiv’d by a
new artifice, and carry’d back to the
and he excels in drawing a character.
B
vile houfe,from whence fiiehadefcaped,
There are twenty other characters,
which are effentially cohneCted with the
where opium is given her, and during
her infenfibility the lalt outrage is com¬
principal aCtion, and they are all fuftained with an exaCtnefs, that requires
mitted on her perfon. Scenes of the
the truefltafle, and the moft diligent at¬
utmoft horror fucceed the perpetration
of this crime. She fruflrates afecond at¬
tention. There is not a Angle perfon,
tempt of Lovelace, by being prepared to
whcfe character is not impreffed on all
his letters, as the bull of a prince is up¬
kill herfelf if he fhould perfift, and efcipes from the houfe a fecond time.
on all his coins, and a glance is fufficient
The abandoned wretch, whole houfe fhe
to diftinguifh the pen of the virtuous
quits, difcovers the place of her retreat,
Norton, the cruel Arabella, the indul¬
and caufes her to be arrefted, under
gent John Harlow, and the rude Antony.
pretence of debt; fhe is accordingly
Even the middle characters are juftly
carry’d to prifon, where file fuffers a
painted, which is much more difficult
thoufand infults from the wretched affothan to give a ftrong likenefs of thofe
ciates of the vile woman.Lovelace,touch- D which are diftinguifhed by any excefs or
ed with remorfe, and a juft, but invo¬
extream.
luntary, reverence for unhappy virtue,
The ftyle of ClariJJa is peculiar to itfends an old friend and companion of
felf; that of Lovelace is full of new
his follies, who was, notwithftanding,
words, arbitrarily formed in his own
lefs abandoned to vice and diffimulatimanner, which are ftrongly expreffive
on, to fet her at liberty. Belford, for
of his ideas. The ftyle of every letter is
that is the name of his friend, accord- £ excellently adapted to the character of
ing'y releafes her from prifon ; but the
the writer ; but there is fuch a gentility,
inhumanities fhe has fuffered, particu¬
foeafy and natural an elegance preferved
larly the cruel behaviour of her own
in the whole, as would alone render this
relations, during her diftrefs, bring on
work valuable. As the greater part of the
a confumption, of which fhe dies.
moft interefling feenes are exhibited in
Lovelace is killed in a duel, by a relation
dialogue, proper attention muft be giv¬
of ClariJJa, and all the perfons, who
en to the change of the fpeakers, the
have been parties in his crime, receive a F author being, in every fenfe, above the
punifhment proportioned to their guilt.
common way of diftinguifhing them
All thefe events happen within the ip,see
by patting their names before their reof 8 months.
fpeCtive parts of the converfation.
The principal characters, next to CZ?The pathetic has never been exhibited
rijfa and Lovelace, are the following :
with equal power,and it is manifeft, in a
Mifs Howe, the intimate friend oi Cla¬
thoufand instances,that the moft obdurate
riJJa,
letters.
.t, , to whom fhe addrefi'es
_her _
,'and infenflble tempers have been foftenThis lady has many good qualifies, but G ed into compaffion, and melted into
they are allay’d by too much fire and
tears, by the death, the fufterings, and
impudence, which ferve as a foyle to
the forrows of ClariJJa. We have not
the mild and gentle temper of ClariJJa.
read any performance, in any language,
MrBelford,the intimate friend o{Love¬
that fo much as approaches to a compe¬
lace, and the perfon who is fuppofed to
tition ; for here nature is reprefented
Eave collected and preferved all the letwith all its circumftances, and nature
ters which compofe this work, had been jq only can perfuadeand move. In ClariJJa
in his youth a debauchee ; but was at
we fee a virtuous character, in the fame
length reformed, by the amiablenefs of
ftation of life with ourfelves, fuffer with
[ClariJJa's] (virtue, and his own reflexan immovable and unfliaken conftancy.
ions on the death of many of his
The misfortunes of an Ariaffi move me
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not at all, thofe of a Princefs of Gleves
extol, no faults ? This reflexion fire'
but faintly. The heroes there are bequently ariles to the reader, whom a
ings too different from myfelf, and the
journalift too apparently endeavours to
misfortunes which happen to them, bear A prepoflefs.There is a degree of malignity
in the human breaft, and we Ihould be
no proportion to any that may happen to
inconfolable when our praile is extort¬
me. I cannot but know it to be a fable,
ed by admira ion,4 but tor the plealure
and the neceflary effeft of this know¬
of mingling fome criticifms with our euledge is infenfibility.
logium ; this railes us nearer to a level
The chief ornament of Clarijfa is the
with thofe whom we cannot but comdescription ; there are fome in Pamela
B
mend. But to be ferious and impartial,
which are excellent, but thofe of her
Clarijfa has faults, at leaft, with refpeft,
younger lifter are more frequent, more
to
our manners and cuftoms ; for, I
elevated, and more animated.
The
will not venture to aflert, that they can
death of Belton is reprefented with fuch
juftly be ftyled faults by anEnglijb reader.
circumftances of horror, as cannot but
1 do not mean the faults of which
intimidate the moft daring profligate.
ClariJJ'a is guilty, and which bring on
The fufferings of Clarijfa during her in¬
C her ruin : it is, however, certain, that
jurious imprifonment, the preparations C
a lady of her prudence, and purity of
which file makes for her death, her
mind, fliould have broke off all corredeath itfelf, her noble defence againft
fpondence with Lovelacet the moment it
the fecond attempt of Lovelace y her forwas forbidden by her mother j for the
rows, and even her deliriums, her fu¬
neceffity of continuing it, to prevent ill
neral ; all this, is drawn with an ani¬
confequences
(i), is apparently no more
mated exprelhon, that ftrikes, perfuades,
lubdues——Such is the unanimous opi- -q than a pretence ; and a good intention
does not iuftify an evil adion.
nion of all readers, however diverfified
She is alfo guilty of another very
by tails, difpolition, and capacity.
confiderable fault, in confenting to two
But Clarijfa is rendered almoit inefti(2) aflignadons with a lover, whom file
mable,’ by thofe exalted fentiments of
knew to be a rake, and had been forbid¬
piety, virtue, generofity, prudence, and
den the home by her parents, whom fhe
humility, which adorn the perfon of the
loved and honoured.
heroine, and are inculcated by her difShe feems alfo to take the part of
courfe and conduct. It is impolfible E
Lovelace, againft her relations, with too
to read the three laft volumes without
much zeal (3). She ought rather to have
being confcious to a fecret elation of
heard their accufations, and to haveluf•mind, a fpecies of delight, equally pure
fer’d herfelf to be difabufed.
and noble, arifing from the contempla¬
She treats Mr Solmes with too much
tion of human nature in the higheft
difrefped ; file might laudably have re¬
perfe&ion to which it can attain by the
fus’d him, in fuch terms as might leave
pureft virtue, and the moft diftinguifii’d
him no hope, but file ought not to have
grace.
(4) infulted him.
But has this ClariJJ'a, which we thus
On
Answers to the Objections.

[f The French author has here furnifhed us with an. excufe for adding fome critical annotations,
in anfwer to what he has objeded, probably, for want of a fecond perufal.
(1) The author of Clarij'a l'eems to know human nature too well, to attempt to draw a charader however nearly perfed, abfolutely fo. ClariJJa has fomething to blame herfelf for, at
Getting out, tho’ nothing in intention * and often blames herfelf for faults, for which eveiy read¬
er ,her circumftances apd perfections confnkred, is willing to acquit her. The generality of readers
have thought fhe bore too much. Her felf-blame, and Arid impartiality, are a fhining part of
^eA(j\ Mr Lovelace had behav’d fo well in an interview into which he had furprifed her (See Vol.
I. ''Letter xxxvi.) that Ihe had no reafon to apprehend any ill confequences from thefe aflignations.
One of the aflignations (he revokes from proper motives ; fo that fhe met him but once j and
that in hopes to pacify him on the refoluticn fhe had taken,contrary to the expedition given him,
not to abandon her father’s houfe.
^
.
f^} She takes no part with Lovelace againft her relations, but from the erred of that find im¬
partiality* which is her almoft p.culiar grace. She repeatedly offers to give up Lovelace, the man
fhe owns fhe could love, if her friends would not infift upon her marrying the man fhe hates. Her
father, a gloomy and implacable tyrant, both as a hufbandand a father, made her oppofition tohis
will, in a point fo interefHng to herfelf, a crime. She had aduaily heard what their accufations
were’ from her more tender and indulgent mother; and Lovelace at that time appear’d to her, as
he does to the reader, in the light of a per fee u ted man : And this engaged her generofity in

hi5 favoar>

(4) Every
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Charge of Indecency and Improbability obviated.

On the other hand,fhe fhews too fcrutry: He has difperfed, in fonue parts of ^
pulous a delicacy after file has buffered
his book, the particulars of freedoms tak¬
Jierfelf to be carry’d off by Lovelace (5):
en byLovelace, which exceed the bounds
It then became expedient for her to
of decency. The infamous houfe into
marry Lovelace, who, more than once, A which the heroine is introduced, and in
offer’d her his hand, in the involuntary
which fhe is lo grofly abufed, makes me
tranfports cf his paffion.-—A lady,
fear that Clarijfa, at leaftinFrance, will,
who has once put herfelf into the power
fhare the fame fate with the Lbeodore of
of her lover, is no longer to affebt difCorneille. All the libertines of Paris,,
tance, or expedl the punctilio's of courtall the ladies of gallantry, who feared 1
fhip lhould be obferved.
„ nothing in the crime itfelf, were difBut, I repeat it, all thefe petty faults ® gulted with the coarfenefs of the exof the heroine are, with refpebt to the
preffion, and the piece, though it was
reader, no faults at all. It was necdla?the work of PierreCorneille, was not fufry that Liarsfia. fhould be unfortunate,
fer’d to be play'd out. (6)
becaufe parents weie to be warn’d aIt is even a doubt with me, whether *
gainft forcing the inclinations of their
probability is preferved in the deteilablet
children in marriage, and daughters a- C audacity of Lovelace; to c?rry a lady off
gainft trialling- tliemfeives with a lover,
quality to a brothel, to confine her a;
whom they know to be a libertine,
captive there againfl her will, to give,
whatever his profeilion and their difher opium, and to violate her perfbn,,
trefs.And for the more natural and ufeIs this poffible in a country fo jealous
ful cultivation of thefe morals, the
of its laws and its liberty ? Can it be?
author has ailed judicioufly in renderthought that Lovelace, who was not de¬
ing the indiicretions of a virtuous cha- ^ ficient in underftanding, and who ex¬
rabler productive of its misfortunes, and
pected to be a peer of the realm, woulcf
in giving opportunity of linking reflexi¬
expofe himielf to the perfecution of ai
ons to thofe who have all the failings,
powerful family, exafperated againfl'
without any of the eminent virtues of
him, beyond the poffibility of reconcili¬
Clar.iJJa.
^ ation ? An anfvver to thefe quellions
It is alfo certain, that the author has
can only be expected from a native of
abufed the privilege, which he derives
England. (7)
from the unbounded liberty of his coun¬
There is yet another feene which 1
BelObjections

answebed.

(4) Every reader, it is prefumed, who reflects upon Solmes's odious qualities,and upon his obfti- •
pate adherence to his pretentions on her, againft intreaties of hers, fo earneft as would have moved,
pny other man, for his own fake, to withdraw them (See her Letter to him, Vol. I. p. 225—’227..
£dit. II.) will acquit her of this charge. He would wot be refus’d. She could not but look upon
him, as is evident from a converfation,which the overhears between him and her brother and fiftet,
as an implement in their hands to bring about their deep-laid defigns ?gainft her. An unimpeach¬
able fmcerity was another of her amiable qualities. She left no body in doubt of her heart, whe¬
ther her opennefs made for cr againft herfelf.
(5) Clarijfa has beenaccufed of over-fcrupuloufnefs, when in the power of Lovelace, by many,
of the readers of her ftory in Er, gland, as well as by this gentleman. But, whoever reads with at- •
teation, Lovelace's letters to his friend "Belford,when he had got her into his power, and confiderss
the artifice which fire found he had been guilty of, in order to obtain that power over her, will,
perhaps, find reafon to acquit a perfon of her character and delicacy. The author, in his 2d Edi- ,
tion, has endeavoured to obviate this objeftion, by notes on the places. He there obferves, that
Mr Lovelace never offers her his hand in iuch a way, that a Clarijfa could accept of it, but once. 1
And her fufpenfion of the day (for it was only a fufpenfion) is then naturally accounted for.
(6) The freedoms here objefted to, feern tp have been particularized to do juftice to the viitue of
Clarijfa. We can hardly think, that even the French delicacy can be wounded by the manner in
which they are related, even when Lovelace is the relator. Whatever coarfenefs of cxprejfion the great Corneille was guilty of in his ‘Theodore, all fuch feems to be avoided in Clarijfa. A nice per¬
fon of the fex may not, moreover,be able to bear tfcofefcenes in aftion, and on the ftage, in prefence of a thonfand witrjcfTes, which fhe may not think obiedible in her clofet.
(7) As to the improbability fuppofpd by the ingenious 2nd good-natnr’d remarker, of carrying
a lady of quality to a bad houfe, &“c. we fhall leave it to the author to defend this part of his hiftory. Mean time we may obferve, from many places of the ftory, that this houle was a place of‘
genteel appearance 5 that two of the principal women in it were perfons of education, ruined by
Lcvehcc, and therefore entitled, as he might think, to his confideration ; and who maintain’d
great Outward decency, efpecially when in the prefence df Clatiffa j who, tho’ /lie liked them not,
little imagin’d what thev were. The lady was nut a captive in thehoufe. She thought herfelf at
liberty /and that upon trial) to go and come as fhe pleas’d, till things arofe fo high between them^
after the vile outrage, that Lctvelace ornft Bay* loft her for ever,, if he had fbffsr’d her to leave
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iznpulfe of his irregular appetites? (9)
Telford has painted in the jnioft offenfive
Let us here quit the tubjeft. There
rolours ; a view of the life of common
never
was a book without fault; at leaft,
women.
It w, indeed, excellently
drawn; but can it be exhibited at all, A in which a fault could not be found, if
it was diligently fought. Happy are
without diigultinga delicate reader? (8)
the authors who, with the editor ot Ua*
Is there not fomething trifling in the
riffa, can captivate nations, and to
incoherences, which Clar iff a writes in
whom the iuffrage of feme, who are
her delirium ? in the counterfeit flgncritics by profeflion, is not deny d I
infe of her name by letters cut in wood,
iin whic i (by the way there appears to
B Of the Mbefion of the Cuscuta, or
be fame degree ol affe&ation ?
Dodder, to other Plants.
Was xiottovelaca himfelf too little cri¬
IT is fotnewhat lurpriling to fee differminal in the duel that occafioned his
1. ent plants over-run with-long fila¬
death ? Morden had threatned him, and
ments, which make them appear beard¬
does not this circumhance too much
ed or rayed ; this phenomenon, which
excuie him, according to the general ois particularly remarkable on clufters of
pinion of the polite world concerning
grapes, has been thought lo extraordi¬
duels? And could he not ha^e been
nary, that a bearded, or hairy grape
yrged to his own dellrudtion by the mere
has.
Objections

answered.

_ .

him, and was in hopes, by detaining her, to induce her to forgive and marry him. Hedehj“d
the laws of his country, as too many of his caft do. Mr Mordcn hints at crimes committed y
him at Florence, which had made his hidden departure from thence neceflary. And in one place
Lovelace vows revenge upon Clariffa's family, altho , for the lake ot it,
e were
exile from his native country for ever ; and frequently declares, that a!l cotmtnes are ahke t
him. Are there not fuch men in all nations ? in all governments ? Need we refer to the public
execui ions for crimes the moft atrocious ?
n.
The author feems to us, to have provided againft the main force of this objeftion of improbabihtv, on this, head, bv giving early the fituation of the houie : A back-houfe within a front one »
the ladv refiding in "the latter, as the molt elegant, and moft retired ; the two houfes communi¬
cating by a long paffage, and made fecure with doors within, and iron rails without, as if for or¬
nament/ A ho°ufe *S& convenient, as Clariffa afterwards lays, for dreadful miichieL The wick¬
ed woman of it, is very felicitous for the credit, for the reputation of her houfe. \helady » de¬
prived of ail other refuge, denied all other protection. How is her glory heightened by the difficul¬
ties in which fire was involved !--Nor does Lovelace bring her thither, till he found all hw ar¬
tifices to intangle her virtue ineff«aUal ; and was convinced that her generofity, her innocence,
and other amiable qualities, could not fail, in any other dwelling, to procure her friends and parrifans who would, probably, fruftrate his wicked purpofes.
<§) The feene which Belfird ha, famed in t k'meft offenjlv'colour, to ufe the remarkcr_ s
words, is, indeed, a locking one. It could not be otherwile. It was evidently definedI to be fo.
The queftion is. Whether fuch a feene ought to have been at all exhibited ?
fhe author kem»
to be’awaie, that this objection would be made, by affix ng a note to the place, apologu^
it. Be his apology allow’d, or not allow’d, fatisfaftory, let him look to
There is no jnef.
tion that the hiftory of Clariffa has faults. But we fcruple not to fay that moll of thole ahove remarked (candid as the remarker certainly is) are not ot the number. And this we may
ohferve (which is a peculiar of the work) that the different periods, writing to each other u,
this piece with great freedom, point out what the faults of each other are ; as Clariffa d..cs her
°'fj ALto the

Lwel*^ was too little criminal in the duel that occafioned his
death • it may be anfwered, that his pumtoafcle crime was not to be the duel, which yet he him¬
felf brought on, by effect of his natural courage and impetuofity
The Lhundcr oas is la)Q by
Mifs/W feems to have been for fame time rolling towards him for his accumulated cr,roes 5 fomc.
of which ’perhaps, were other duels ; for he tell % Belford, that he was no unflefhed novice »
and that*he" loved this fport as well, as he loved his food. And he fell in the way that was moft
.likely1 to add to the pangs of his difappoimment; confident as he was of viftory.
.
r/was we tbink no improper inftance of the author s chant y—-Ihall we call it
that he
leftLf'me little room for “pity.to be (hewn to Lovelace, and for dividing of blame, as tb the
duel between him and ColdMorden. who, tho' the Icaft apparently faulty of all the men in the
n ece was “ have fomething to blame himfelf for in this affair. And that he Joes blame himFelf affords an opportunity to decry the practice oi duelling ; which the author has not, on other
croner o-cafions as well as on this, forgotten to cenfure as fuch a fubjeef demands.
.
P We (hall add ’that the author has prefixed to his fecond edition, a table of contents ; whidj
he^ns ft)3drawn 7o that the reader will fee, by the diftinftion of a different churaBer, where
JhAfLrs may be found, in the work itfelf, to particular paffagesthat had been thought object;
Me • and which take in fome of the above.. And this he has had the juftice to print legate,
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lias, by learned botanifts, been reckon¬
Soon after, the longitudinal veffclj
ed among the monfters of the vegetable
which appear to have accompany’d th c
tribe. But we are adored that there is
nipples, Ihoot forth from their extremi
nothing monftrous in it, for thefe fila¬
ties, and make their way into the nurfe
ments, or threadlings, are part of a paplant, by dividing the veffels, and infi
rafite plant, called Cufcuta, or Dodder, a nuating into the tendereft part of thee
which deferves not the attention of the
ftalk. Thefe are the parts which M
naturalift the lels for being in its natural
Guettard calls fuckersy which ferve the
order ; and M .Guettard* y who has care¬
Cufcuta to draw its nourilhment from the
fully ftudy’d it, has obferved fome re¬
plant to which it is fatten’d, and from,
markable properties belonging to it.
which it cannot be ealily feparated; for
The Cufcuta fprings from feed, as
it is ufual for the fuckers to remain ir
does the miffeltoe, with this difference,
their fixed ftate, it being eafier to breakthat the feed of the miffeltoe takes root q than unloofe them. M. Guettard how¬
on the very fplant which is to afford it
ever carry’d his point, and had the fa-inourilhment, and is furnifhed with the
tisfadtion to fee dittindtly the fucker in¬
proper organs for attracting the fubtroduced into the bark,’ and fometimes
itance of that plant; whereas the Cufcu¬
into the ttalk of the nurfe-plant, after,
ta fprings from the earth, like all other
which it was not difficult to comprehend:
plants, and Ihootsup a kind of thread,
how it was nourilhed.*
or root, by help of which it raifes itfelf
. There are obfervable, three different
to take hold of any plant it meets, for C kinds of parafite plants.
want of which it would foon perifh;
Theflrft, as the miffeltoe, feed and:
out, what juftly deferves obfervation, is,
propagate on the plant that is to nouthat before fuch meeting, we caff difcorifh them.
ver no organ proper tor faftening on
The fecond, as the Cufcuta, feed and:
plants,or drawing nutriment from them.
Ihoot in the earth, and afterwards twines
- # Such organs, however, certainly exthemfelves about other plants.
ift, but do riot difclofe themfelves, and,
The laft fhed their feed in the ground,
perhaps, never would without the oc¬ D there fprout forth, and afterwards fatt¬
currence of another plant; a difficult
en on the roots of fome other plant ;,
point, on which M. Guettardcould not
fuch are the Orohanches, the Hypoci-iatisfy himfelf, till after repeated obferitis, the Clandeftine and others.
v?tions, and the molt exactt anatomy.
We may make, fays the author, at
oe (talks of the Cufcuta conliil of
fourth kind, of fuch as live upon other
j .^itudinal veffels, and a parenchymaplants, but, perhaps, receive no noucou*-, or- vehicular, fubifance ; when a n rilhment from them, fince they grow
foreign body is embraced by thefe ttalks, u indifferently upon the ground, or at¬
the bent, or curvature, produces on
tach’d to rocks, ftones, or walls, as the
them two different effects ; on the ex¬
lichens, fea-fucufes, and fevera) others,
terior, or convex, part of the curvature
which may be all comprehended under
the bark has liberty to grow, and, conthe general name of bafiard parafites.
fequently the veffels and velicles on that
Thele grow and fpread themfelves on all
fide are rot injured ; but on the concave
fides, as well as the mittelto and Cufcuta.
part of the curvature, the folded bark is p The branches of trees are often cover’d
not at liberty to extend i ielf, whence
with lichens, which are alfa found at
the velicles loon make apertures in it,
the tops and bottoms of rocks,and often 1
and appear like nipples, which Hick
heap’d one upon another, and inter- 1
and glue themfelves to the plant on
twin’d all together ; and the fame is
which the Cufcuta is to lubfilf, and
obferved of the fea fucufes. Thefe pro¬
where it begins to contract an adhelion,
perties feem to require an organhation
which is, however, no more than the
in thofe different prints, which, pereffedt of the application of the nipples q haps, deferves our obfervation no lefs
8: ainil; the plant, when, as yet, it has than the Cufcuta.
drawn nothing from it ; this obfervati¬
B A view
on is eldorn made but in cool and fhady
ir#*This plant is laid (in Ray) to pings
places, .for in other fkuations the pares
melancholy
humours, but it partakes alfo of
V.OAiJd wither and cry up. When the
the
virtues
of
the nurfing plants, from whence
ad he lion is once formed, t he Cufcuta
it draws its fupport ; which plants, fuch as
5C not in the leait injur’d by the ftrongtq Aax> and thofe of the pulfe kind, it often
c:t rays of the fun, but rather leehis to
chokes, puds down, and d-ftroys ; fo that in
delight in them.
Suffex the common people call it Uel weed,
* C: the Royal Acad, of Sciences at Fa is.
and Devil's-guts ]

Flower, &c. of the Cufcuta,—yf n$w Electrometer.

}! A piece of a nettle, and of the Cufcuta, or Doddery twined about it, magj nified, the middle round being in! verted, and peeled, to fhew the direc¬
tion of the veffels which form the
I nipples, or teats.
’ A piece of a branch of th tCufcuta
cut lengthways, and magnify’d, to
ihew the arrangement of the parenj chyma, and longitudinal veffels..
) A piece of the bark of a nettle, view¬
ed on the inlide, to fhew the feparating of the veffels for letting forth the
S fucker.
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E The fame magnify’d byaglafs.
F A piece of a nettle ftalk, on which re¬
mains a fucker, which is alfo feen on
the third round of the branch mark¬
ed B.
g A flower of its natural fize.
b The flower feen on.its face, with its
four quarters, or divifions.
i A young imperfedt flower, which has
the piftil only divided at top. _
k The fame with the piftil divided to
its bafe.
/ The bottom, or cup of the flower,
feen from the top, which is open.

\.ubftance of a Memoir on Electricity, read by M. D’A R C Y in the Royau
Academy of Sciences at Fans.

M

D Arry,after having demonftrat• ed the great ufefulnefs of an eidlrometer, or an inftrument to meaire the force of eledlricity,. gave the
allowing defcription of one, which had
een invented jointly by him and the
on of M. J alien le Roy.
This electrometer is only an hydroliatic balance, made with more than
ommon exaCtnefs ; it is compofed of a
ind of vial a *, to the neck of which
» adapted a fmall rod, perfeChy cyliu"
* See the Cut in the following page.

drical, one line in diameter, and 12
inches long, the whole is immerged in
a large vehicle of water C» but in fuch
a manner as that when the inftrument i*
at reft, a confiderable part of the rod is
above the furface of the water, as at dy
and th€ vial is balhfted with mercury,
fo that it may always keep a vertical po*
fition. Now it is apparent that the forces
which fuftain this inftrument at different
heights above the point of reft,w ill be to
each other as thofe heights, becaufe they
iuilam
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fuftain columns
of water,between
which there is the
fame proportion.
It follows that
if electricity can
be made to raife
this instrument i,
2, 3, 4, inches,
lAc. above the
point of reft,thefe
different forces
will bear
the
fame proportion
to each other as
thofe
numbers
double,
treble,
lAc. This is eafily effected by adjufting to the fuperior extremity
of the cylindrical
rod, a circular
plate, or button,
£y of 15 or 20
lines
diameter.
By this method,
if the whole veffel of water becomeseleCtrified,
and is placed up¬
on a ftand of glafs
F, or fome other
body, which will
prevent the elec¬
tricity from run¬
ning off, the inftrument will immedi¬
ately begin to rife, and by the force of
electricity will be fuftain’d at 1, 2, 3
inches, lAc. above the point of reft.
And this effeCt will be cu ily accounted
for, if it be confider’d that it is one of
the properties of eledricify to repel eJeCtrified bodies from each other; for it
follows from this principle,that the but¬
ton, at the end of the rod, being rcpuffed by the ftirface of the water, is
forced to rile to that height, at which
the repelling force becoming equal to
the weight of the column of water,
which it fuftains, the two powers are in
equilibfio. But to conceive a yet more
cxaCt idea of this elcCtrome'cr, the veffel of water may be fuppofed to be co¬
vered with a brais plate gg, perforated,
at its center, with a large aperture for
the rod to pals through.Upon this plate,
double threads i i, extrcamly fine, may
be fuppofed to be placed foas to form a
cos, and which are to leave, in the
middle of the plate, and confequently
at the center of the aperture, a kind of
fquare fpace, through which the rod

palies, and in which it moves freely..
This invention ferve-s only to keep the*
vial in the middle of the veflel of wa¬
ter, for other wife it would float from
fide to fide. And if we apply what
has been faid of the repuifion of the
force of the furface of the water to that
of the plate which covers the veifdb
the elevation of the inftrument will ap¬
pear to be always in proportion to the
difference of the electrical force, and,1
coniequently/that this inftrument is a
true and exaCt electrometer. But this is
not fufficient; it is* neceffary to know
exaCtly the difference of all thefe ele¬
vations, which is not eafy, by reafon
that all eleCtrical bodies lofe their elec¬
tricity, the moment they are approach¬
ed. But M. d'Arcy contrived the fol¬
lowing fimple method of avoiding this
inconvenience. He darkened the room*
and illuminating the electrometer by
the projection of the light of the lan¬
tern K upon it, the fhadow was receiv¬
ed upon a tranfparent graduated fcale L;
fo that an obfervator, placed behind this
fcale, might obferve, with the utmoft
nicety
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the rivers of Georgia ; they call them al¬
i nicety all the motions of the inftruligators. I have feen fome of thele, 1
t ment.
believe, 12 foot long. A number of
M. cTArcy, after having demonftrated
vulgar errors are reported of them ; one
that this inilrument has all the qualities,
is, that their leaks are mufket-proof ;
effentially necefiary to an eleflrometer,
whereas I have frequently teen them
a as, that it is certain, very fenfible, and
killed with lmall fhot ; rUy, I have
i niverfal, obferves that it may alfo be uheard
froinpeopieof good credit, that
] fed as an inftrument, in making a great
when they have found one, at a diftance
I number of electrical experiments, to
from the water, they have killed him
determine the laws of attraction, repulwith flicks, not thinking him worth a
fion, diffufion, tranfmiffion, &c. of efhot. And Mr Horton, more than once*
leCtrical bodies; experiments which are
has ftruck one through with a hanger.
very difficult in the common way.
But to give a clearer idea of this 1 The watermen often knock them on the
head with their oars, as they fleep upon
manner of ftifmg the electrometer, M.
the banks; for they are very iluggifh
cT Arcy relates an experiment, which he
and
timorous, though they can make
made, to difcover whether the force of
one or two fprings in the water with
electricity is in proportion to the folid
nimblenefs
enough, and fnap with
contents, or the fnrface of bodies. In
ftrength whatever comes within their
this experiment, the electrometer ferved
to difcover, whether the degree of elec- ( jaws. They are terrible to look at,
firetching open an horrible large mouth,
tricity was the fame in all experiments ;
big enough to fwaliow a man, with
and another electrometer determined
rows of dreadful large fharp teeth, and
the point in queftion, and it appeared
feet like dragons, armed with great
that a body, the furface of which was
claws, and along tail, which they throw
always the lame, but the folid contents
about with great ftrength, and which
of which was increafed to fixtyftimes its
feems
their heft weapon, for their claws
original weight, had always the fame
degree of electrical force ; it was there- 1 * are feebly fet on, and the ftiffnefs of their
necks hinders them from turning nim¬
fore concluded, that electricity was in
bly to bite. When Mr Oglethorpe was
proportion to furfaces only.
firft at Savannah, to take off the terror
which the people had for the crocodiles,
Mr Urban,
having wounded and catch’d one, aH E regard I pay to every treatife,
bout 1 z foot long, he had him brought
which contains the natural hiftory
up to the town, and fet the boys to beat
of countries, induces me to compare 1 him with flicks, the creature gaping and.
the accounts of authors, on that fubblowing hard, but had no heart to
jeCf, than which nothing is more enga¬
move, only turned about his tail, and
ging. I make no doubt of the veracity
Inapt at the flick, till iuch time as the
of your Spanijh authors, of whom one
children pelted and beat him to death.
(as I hear) is now in England, and is
At our firft coming on fhore they would
very much efteemed by the learned.
flare at the boats, and ftand till they
Neither can I fufjpeCt the truth of Mr
came up clofe to them, fo that Mr Hor->
Moore s account, in his hiftory of a ' ton killed 5 in one day ; but being fre¬
Voyage f to Georgia, wh<5 would not
quently fhot at they grew more fhy.
publilh for faCt what feveral now in
They deftroy a great deal of filh, and
England with him could contradiCl. As
will feize a hog or a dog,if they fee them
both thefe authors write from ocular
in the water ; but their general way of
evidence, how are we to reconcile
preying is lying flill, with their mouths
their different accounts of the fkin , open, and their nofes juft above water,
of the crocodile, which our coun- ( r and fo they watch till the ftream brings
tryman tells us is penetrable* and the
down prey to them: They fwaliow
Spanifh traveller that it is not? We mull
any thing that comes into their mouths j
conclude, as is often the cafe, that ani¬
and upon opening them, knots of light
mals of the fame fpecies, are in fome rewood have been found in their guts.
fpeCls different, in different climates. I
They rarely appear in winter, being
fend you the paffage from Moore, p. 57,
then in holes. They lay eggs, which
to compleat your account, of the cro¬ i are lefs than thofe of a goofe: They
codile.
fccape together a number ofleaves, and
“Of reptiles, the Crocodile, which
other trafh, of which nature has taught
feems to be the chief, abounds in all
them to choofe fuch as will ferment
* Printed for Jacob Robinfon, 1744.
aqd heat; of thefe they make a dungX x
hill,
(Gent. Mag. Aug. 1749 .)
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or hot-bed, in the midft of which
they leave their eggs, covering them ca¬
ver with a (ufficient thicknels. This
heat, help’d by the warmth of thecliimate,hatches them, and the young cro¬
codiles creep out likefmalllizards.”

of their children’s being ; --and it is
dircdlly repugnant to the order of nature, which hath affigned feveral duties
and offices eflential to each, that would;
thereby be inverted and overthrown.”
(See Gibfon’s Codex, Vol, I, Tit. 22. p. 49S.)

According to the 2d, the fame learn¬
ed Dr, after citing the 99th canon 1603,
viz. “ No perfon fhall marry within
the degrees prohibited by the laws of
God, and exprefs’d in a table let forth
Grey, m his abridgment of
by authority, in the year of our Lord
JL/ the Codex (Tit. xxii. p, 136.) has
God
1563.--And all marriages lo
reduced our table of marriages to this
made and con traded, fhall be adjudg’d
fmall compafs.
B
inceftuous and unlawful, and confeA Man, may not
A Woman, may
quently fhall be diffolv’d as void from
marry
not marry.
the beginning, and the parties fo marri¬
His grandmother.
Her grandfather.
ed fhall, by courfe of law, be feparaaunt,
uncle,
ted • *” obferves, that this is a prohibi¬
mother,
father,
tion, not only of the marriages menti¬
daughter,
fon,
oned Lev. xviii. but alfo of marriages
filler,
brother,
C within the degrees there mentioned;
grand an ghter, grandfon.
which, tho1 not forbidden in terms, are
niece.
nephew,
yet forbidden by parity of degree, and
either by marriage, or1 by blood, in any
the plain reafon of the precept.-fenfe whatever.--•For the better un.And, this difference, (fayshe) astothe
derftanding of which prohibitions, to¬
interpretation of the Levitical prohibirigether with the grounds and limitations
tions, in point of extent, was remark¬
of them,it may be not improper to men¬
able
among thzjewijh dodors; feme
tion feme fpecial rales which have been D of whom (the TahnudtjlsJ confined it to
laid down for that end, both by law¬
the letter of the law
—others (the
yers and divines, viz.
Harr aits, or Scripturifts) extended it to
1fi. That marriages, in the afeending
all marriages of the fame degree with
and descending line, i. e. of children,
thofe that are prohibited by name-—
with their father, grandfather, mother,
which latter opinion, as moft agreeable
grandmother, and fo upwards, are pro¬
to feripture and reafon, was followed by
hibited without limit.
the primitive Chriftians, as appears from
2d, That there are feveral degrees,
the apoftolical canons [Can. 18.) which
which,altho’ not exprefsly named in the
forbid the marrying of two fillers, and
Levitical law, are yet prohibited by
of a brother or liner’s daughter. The
that, and by our laws, by parity of
firft oi which is alfo forbidden by ano¬
reafon.
ther ancient canon, made about the year
3d, That confanguinity and affinity
305, in the council of E liber is. Now
(letting and diflolving marriage) is
neither of thefe cafes are forbidden, lifecontracted as well in them, and by them,
rdly, by the Levitical law, but only by
which be of kindred on the one fide, as
the rule of parity in degree ; which is
in and by them which be of kindred on
alio follow’d in the table (ibid. p. 499.\
both fides.
-'According to which, in the cafe of
4th, Confanguinity and affinity (let¬
iFort ley and IVatkinJon ( 2 Lev biz, 2 34)
ting and diffolving marriage) is cona confukation f was granted, where
trailed as well by unlawful company of
one
man and woman, as by lawful marriage.
* Jt is noted by the lawyers, that tho' thefe'’
5th, That the relation ft 11 continues
marriages are voidable, as here declared, ihey
after the deceale of the party related
a e yet not void, until diffolv’d bv law. Ac¬
(Grey, ibid.) ! N. B. inp. 299, C, I have
cordingly Judge Vai>gt:an obferves from Hobart
mentioned, by miftake, this rule, as one
(Rep. 222.) in the cafe 0S Ttcnnington (below)
yet thro’ the omiffion of the divorce a ’vinculo
of thofe under our marriage table, which
matrimonii, which ought not to have been, the
pleale to corred.j
wife
had dower.
As the 1 ft of thefe rules is never like¬
f
Confukation, is a writ, whereby a eaufe
ly to be difputed, 1 fhall only fet down
being removed by prohibition from the ecciefithis ftiort reafon for it, from Dr Gibfon.
aftical court, to the king's court, is returned
viz. becaule the father, grandrather.'&Y.
thither again ; for if the judges of the king’s
are the caufe (immediat e, ov mediate)
court, upon comparing the libel with the fugContinuation of the Erquiry into the
Extent, 'fcrV. of the Levitical Degreet, fromp. 301.
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gree (which is the proper rule of judg¬
one had married the daughter of the
ing)
is the very fame. ( Raym.. 464.
filler of his former wife ;-which (as
Mod. Rep. P. 5. p. 170.) (See likewife
Sir'John King laid the argument] is in
Dr Hammond
2. S. .20. 22. Vol.
the lame degree of proximity, as the
i.p. 584 )
nephew’s marrying the >idler’s bro¬
But vvhere the cafe in the fpiritual
ther’s wife : And chis_ being exprefsiy 4
court
was, that one had marry’d the
prohibited (Lev. xviii. 14. xx. 20.)
wife of his great uncle, this was decla¬
the other, by parity of reafon, is Jo too ;
red to be not wiihin the Jhevitical de¬
—as it had been declared ( 16Jac.l.)
grees ; and accordingly (after the opi¬
in Rmnington s cafe, before the high
nion
of all the judges, taken by the
com-millioners (1 Hobart 181.)—which
king’s fpecial command) a prohibition
point wa> again argued 1 Anru-e, in the
was granted.
T his
was r*
the caie
oi Hatcafe
of VinOWllfltL
Snow ling and
Nurfey ((Lutwicb
C'^IC OT
dll'll LvU-TJty
*-'**•*' w
r
u ,
if \
107c, and conluhation granted as be- R rijon and^ hurwell (20 Car. 11.) very
1
1 i
i. .
r_ _ £ T) 2. L
rvMfM/'nln
\r reported
rwTvt'pn by
nv Vaughan,
v /lttQ
3MC1
particularly
and
fore"; notwithilanding the cafe of Rich¬
Ventris, (Vaughan 206. 2 Ventris 9.)
ard Parfons, mentioned by my Ld Coke
In which reports (together with that of
(1 hfl. f. 235 ) in which it was firit de¬
Hill and Good, which is likewife fet
termined not to be within the Levitical
forth at Urge by Vaughan 302) may be
degrees, and prohibition granted ; but
found a variety of learning and argu¬
a confutation being awarded, on debate,
ment, upon this point of
deKeble,
2 years after (Vaughan
(VaugDan 322.-3 ; iume,
™ Levitical
t
T Arb
660) that cafe is faid to have been ex- ^ grees; the refults of -wh.ch are here let
down. (Codex, p. 498, 499.)-We
■purrged out of the firft inftitute, by or¬
are told by Ventris, at the end of the ader or the king and council.——I will
bove report, p. 22, that, in that cafe, Dr
only add, that this was the very point,
Stern, the then Archbifhop of York,
in which (prefenrly after the making the
was very zealous and induftrious to let
aft) Cromwell defir’d a difp'enfation . for
afide the prohibition
“ That he made
one Mafjey, Who was contrafted to his
idler’s daughter of his late wife; (Stripe's
Uveral, and diflindt, applications to the
Cranmer, p. ±6.) but the Archbifhop 0 judges^aboutit^ anaearneltly^ and pary
11
r
1
»•
imi
riphatdH the
rhp matter
maffpr with
wirh them,
ocularly,
debated
refufed it, as contrary to the l^w of God,
and gave them papers of his arguments,
and gave for reafon, that, as feveral per¬
and realons to prove this marriage incefiods are prohibited, which are notqxtuous
and unlawful.”—--It, indeed,
prefs’d, but understood, by like prohi¬
creates a very prepotlerous fet of rejati
bition in equal degree
lo, i-n this cafe,
ons, when fons or daughters become un¬
it being expreisM, that the nephew fhall
cles or aunts to their own parents.——
not marry iris uncle’s wife, it is implied
It is, I think, forbidden in JuJUniaris
that the niece fhall not be marry’d to the
Code. But the civil law (as Ventris
aunt’s hufband.-—Much lefs can it
juftly
obfervesj is of no more force in
be doubted, whether the like rule of
England, in points not adopted by the
parity of reafon, doth not forbid the un¬
legiflature,
than is the Perfian or Indian
cle to marry his niece
which, though
law.-Dr Gibfon adds, (according
not exprefsiy forbidden, is virtually pro¬
to the fourth rule above) that, in the
hibited, in tile precept that forbids the
cafe of Haynes and Jephcot, (Modern
nephew to marry the aunt ^—- nor is it of
Reports, Page 5, 168) a prohibition
moment.to allege, that ihefiritis a.more
was
pray’d to the fpiritual court,
favourable cafe, as the natural fuperioon a fuit there, againft a man for "mar¬
rity is preferv'd ; fmee the parity of de¬
rying his filler’s baftard-daughter, as
gree
not within the Levitical law.
geftion of the party, find the fuggeftion falfe,
But it was urged againlt the prohibition,
or not proved, and therefore the caufe to be
... „ from
...,
that, in this cafe, legitimacy, or illegiwrongfully call’d
the ecciefiaftital court,
then upon this conluhation, or deliberation, G timacy, made no difference, and that if
'
” ye hereupon,
L- the
aballard be not within the rule, then a
they decree
it to be return’d
cafe
obtained
is
call’d
a
confuiwrit; in, this
mother may marry her ballard fon.tatibn
The court inclined not to grant a pro
Prohibition 5—is a writ ifl>?ng out of the
hibition, but the caufe was adjourned,
Chancery, King’s Bench, or Common Pleas,
and it appears not what became of it.
to forbid the Spiritual court, Admiralty court,
—Codex 449.
Note, All thofe Law
&c. to proceed in a caufe there depending ; up¬
14
dfuotations
are
from
theme.
on fuggeftmg that the cognii'ance thereof be¬
An
extraft
from
Strypfs life of
long. rut to the faid courts, but to the com¬
Archbifhop Cranmer, containing his let¬
mon law courts. (See 'Jacob'% Lj%v Q\8,)
ter
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gree. Even fo it is in this cafe, and many oter to Ld Cromwell, on the fubjeft above
thers. For whereas it is there exprefs’d, that
referr’d to. viz.
the
nephew fliall not marry his uncle’s wife,
u In thofe times, there were great ir¬
it
muft
needs be underftood that the niece fliall
regularities about marriage in the realm;
not be married unto the aunt’s hufband, bemany being inceftuous and unlawful; A
caufe that alfo is one equality of degree. And
which caufed the parliament, two or
altho’ I could alledge many reafons and autho¬
three years paft, viz. 1,533, in one of
rities mo for this purpofe ; yet I truft this 5
their afts (that of the 25th of Hen. VIII.)
one reafon fliall fatisfie all that be learned, and
topublifh a table of degrees, wherein it
of judgment,—And as touching the ad of par¬
was prohibited by God’s law to marry.
liament concerning the degrees prohibited by
—But the ad: did not cure this evil
God’s law, they be not fo plainly fet forth as •
many thought to bear outthemfelves, in „ I would they were. Wherein I fomewhat
fpoke my mind at the making of the faid law,
their illegal contrafts, by getting difpenbut it was not then accepted.—1 required then,,
fations from the Archbifhop ;—which
that there muft be exprefs’d mother, and
created him much trouble, by his deny¬
mother-in-law ; daughter and daughter-ining to grant them.-—-There was one
law ; and fo in further degrees diredly up¬
Majfey, a courtier, who had contracted
wards and downwards, in lima red a ;1 alfo
himfelf to his deceas’d wife’s niece.
lifter, and lifter-in-law: aunt, and aunt mwhichneeding a difpenfation, the party
fow. niece, and niece-in-law. And this ligot the Lord Cromwell to wp'lte to the Q miration, in my judgment, would have con
Archbifhop in his behalf : efpecially,
tain’d all degrees prohibited by God’s law.
expreffed
and not exprefl'ed ; and Ihould have
becaule it was thought to be none of
fatisfied this man, and fuch others whichthe cafes of prohibition contain’d in the
would marry their nieqes-in law.
aft.—But fuch was the integrity of the
'Thus, my Lord, right heartily
Archbifhop, that he refufed to do any
fare you well.
thing he thought not allowable, tho’ it
Jit Fbrd the 7th day
Lour Lord {hips own,
were upon the perfuafion of the greateii
°f September. "
Tho. Cantuarien.
men, or the beft friends he had.-—— D
But he writ this civil letter to Ld Crom¬
N. B, I he omifijon, of which his grace com-•
well unon the ocealion.
plains above, is fince cor«ccled in our marriage
table.
My very fingular good Lord,
N my moft hearty wife I commend me un¬
I come now to confider a great au¬
to your iordfliip. And whereas your lordthority, on the other fide, viz. that in
fliip writeth to r re in the favour of this bearer,
Prideaux's Connection.
MaJJ'ey, an old iervant to the king’s highnefs, E
The hiflory of the birth of Byre anus
that being contracted to his lifter’s daughter of
(fays
he) is very remarkable; it is toldl
his late wife deceas’d, he might enjoy the be¬
at
large
by Jofephus, in the 12th book:
nefit of a difpenfation in that behalf; efpeof his Antiquities, Chap. iv. in manner:
cially confidering it is none of the caufes of
as follovvetn.
prohibition contain’d in the ftatute: Surely,
my Ld, I would gladly accomplilh yourrequeft
“ Jofepb, in the time of the formerherein, if the word of God would permit the
Ptolemy, father of Epipbanes, going to
lame.—And whereas you require me that if I r» Alexandria on his occafions (as he fre¬
think this licenfe may not be granted by the r quently had fuch there, while colleftor
law of God, then I fliould write unto you the
of the king’s revenues in Ccelo-Syria and:
reafons and authorities that move me fo to
Palejline) Solymius, his brother, accomthink; that upon declaration unto the king’s
pany’d him in the journey, and carry’d
highnefs, you may confer thereupon with
with him a daughter of his, with intent,1
lome other learned men, and fo ad.ertife me
on his coming to Alexandria, to marry1
the king’s farther refolution: For fliortnefs of
her to feme Jew of that place, whom
time, I fhall !hew you one reafon, which is
this: By the law of God many perfens be G he fhould find of quality fuitable for her.
prohibited, which be not exprefs’d bur be unJofepb, on his arrival at Alexandria, go¬
derftcod, by like prohibition in equal decree —
ing to court, and there fupping with the
As St Ambroje faith, that the niece is f'orb'd
king, fell defperately in love with a.
by the law of God, altho’ it be not exprefs’d
beautLul young damfei, whom he faw
in Leviticus, that the uncle fliall not marry
dancing
before the king, and not being;
his niece.—r-But whereas the nephew is forbid
able
to
mailer
his inordinate paffion, he
theie, that he fliall not marry his aunt, by
the fame is underftood that the niepe (hall n< t „ communicated it to his brother, and de¬
fied him, if poflible, to procure for
be married unto her uncle.—Likewife as the
him the enjoyment of this young wo¬
daughter is not there plainly exprefs’d, yet
v. hereas the fi.n is forbid fo marry his mother,it
man, and in as fecret a manner as he
is underftood that the daughter rpay not be marcould, becaufe of the fin, and fhame*
xx d to her father | be?§ufe they be ft hke dewould at tend fuoh
whirl*
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■ Solymius undertaking, put his own
As I know this argument has pervert"
daughter to bed to hing¬
■Jofepb haved fome of honeft meaning, it may not
ing drank well overnight, perceived not
be amifs to obferve on it,
that it was his niece, and having, in the
1ft, That it would have been equally
fame fecret manner, accompany’d with
to the Dr’s purpofe (if he defigned to
her ieveral times, without difcovering
vindicate this Itory) to have given us
the deceit, and being every time more
the JewiJb reafons, which juftify a fa¬
and more enamour’d with her, ftillfupther’s proftituting his daughter, contra¬
! poling her to be the dancer,--he at
ry to the precept Lev. xix. 29, as the pi¬
length made his moan to his brother,
ous father in his ftory did, in order to
lamenting that his love had taken fuch
prevent his brother from doing fo Ihamei deep rooting in his heart, that he fear’d
ful and fmful a thing, as to join himfelf
he fhould never be able to get it out,
to a ftrange woman, which their holyand that his grief was,—that the Jewijh B law forbad ; as, in appearance, to juf¬
law would not permit him to marry her,
tify this match, by pleading this excufe
fhe being an alien (See Exod. xxxiv. 16.
for it, as from Jofepbus, who only lays
Deut.vii. 3. i Kings xi. 2. Ezra ix.io.
the plain matters ‘ of fadt before us,
Nehem. x. 30. and xiii. 23.) and if it
without the leaft juftiftcation o.f them.
would, the king would never grant her
'idly, That this reafoning is entirely
unto him.—-—Hereon, his brother diiconfuted only by turning to thofefcripcovered to him the whole matter, tell¬
tures, which the learned writer has ci¬
ing him, that he might take to wife
ted, to fupport it.—‘Viz. lev.xviii.iz.
the woman he had fo often accompani¬
Ebon jhalt not uncover tbe nakednejs of thy
ed, and was fo much enamour’d of, and
father'sfifter: She is tby father's near
lawfully enjoy her, as mucfi as he pleakinfwoman
And the lame of the mo¬
fed. For Ihe, whom he had put to bed
ther’s lifter, ver. 13. Again Lev.xx.
1° w’ uVarS h'£ °wn da-uphcer ;-that
19.
,y. Thou
.... ,Jbalt
, not
.... uncover
........ the ,mKcmK
nakednefs
bv mother's
mnthpr1 r Jijler;
fiftpr • nor
tinv of
nft
L.
lie naa
had cnoien
cholen ratner
rather to do this wrong to
of thy
filler;
oftfa
father
ne
0f
thy father's
Flis
OWn
rhllrl
fhari
f
n
hirr* tr\ rt n
JJ
7.7
7
.
7. •
•
his own child, than fuller him todofo ^fifter: for he uncoveretk his near kin
•
ihamemi and fmful a thing, as to join
they fall bear their iniquity." •_N0jhimfelf to a ftrange woman, which
a word here of difturbing or inverting
their holy law forbad.--Jofepb, being
the order of nature, or the appearance of
much furpriz’d at this difcovery, and as
any other reafon, but nearnefs of kin.
much affected with his brother’s kind-—And certainly an uncle is as near o*
nefs to him, exprefs’d himfelf with all
kin to his niece, as an aunt is to her ne¬
the thankfulnefs, which fo great an ob¬
i— “ -It- is
moment to ellalfphew.
- ----— not
^ of uiuuiuu
ligation deferv’d, and forthwith took
edge (as the Bp oiLond. above) that the
the young woman to wife ; and of her,
firft is a more favourable cafe, as the
the next year after, was bornHyrcanus"
natural fuperiority is preferv’d ; fince~
(Prideaux's Conn. Part 2. B. 2. Vol. III.
the parity of degree (which is the pro¬
p. 202. .Edit. 10.)—Then follows his
per rule of judging,/ is the very lame;”
note on the_ legality of this match
—that propinquity is the only ground
(which is not in Jofepbus) viz. that
ac¬ p of thefe interdidts, and not reverence.
.
cording to the jewijh law, an uncle F See Ukewife Hammond’/ anjwer to fix
might m?rry his niece, though an aunt
Queries, EE 2. §. 13, in the (ft Vol. of
could not her nephew ; in proof of
his works, p. 583.
which, he cites Lev.xvm. 12, 13. and
. Though (if we regard the fenfe of ci¬
xx. 19, and fays, that the Jewijh wri¬
vilians) what Grotius (as well as the
ters give this reafon for it;——“ that the
Archbilhop above) obferves againft a
aunt being, in refpedt of the nephew,
match between a father and his daughin the fame degree with the father or q ter, may, perhaps, be of fome for
mother, in the line of defeent hath na¬
here, viz. that, though the daughter
turally a fuperiority above him ; and,
would in this be inferior to the father,
therefore, for him to make her his wife,
yet their very marriage commences fuch
and thereby to bring her down to be in a
a kind of fociety, or intercom fe, as is
degree below him, as ail wives f are, in
not confident with the reverence due to
ref pell of ^ their hufbands,—would be to
him from her.-Quid, quamquam in¬
difturband pervert the order of nature.—
ferior eft (fiiiapatri) in matrimonio ; ipBut that there is no fuch thing done,
fum tamen matrimonium talent inducit fowhere the uncle marries the niece ; for,
cietatem, quse illius neceffitudinis reverenin this cafe, both keep the fame degree
tiam excludat. (Grotius de Bello (ff Pa¬
and order, which they were in before,
ce, Lib. II. Cap. v. Sedt. 12,2.)
without any mutation in it.”
I ihall clofe this part, with an ac¬
in tbq fly of dejtent fur eh\
count
7

f
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count of a tryal, which. Dr Ecbard tells
us fin his Hift. of Eng. p. 4^1. Ed. 3d.
F61.J was the fubjed pl: great difcourfe
and fpeculation, at the time when it
-happen’d, viz. in 1631, in the reign
of Charles the I ft.-This, fays he,
was of Sir Giles Arlington, a rich knight, A.
who, contrary to admonition and autho¬
rity, had marry’d his niece, the daugh¬
ter of Mr Dalton, for which inceftuous
marriage, he was queftioned by the high
coipmiiBon-court, with which he had a
long and hard iirugg-le.—--His advo¬
cates pleaded, it was not within the LeB
vkical interdid, where the marriage
of the nephew and aunt is forbidden,
but not of the uncle with the niece,
for which they ailedged Bellarmine's au¬
thority.-But thei’e arguments being
judged not better than evasions. Sir
Giles had recourse to the Common Pleas,
from whence he obtain’d two rules, one C
requiring the High-Commiffioners to
fhew caufe why a prohibition fhould not
be granted j and the other intimating,
that if they proceeded, a prohibition
fhould follow.-'This was judg’d
fo great an incroachment, that the king
thought fit to interpofe, and, by the Ld
Keeper, to blame the judges, who there- ^
upon delifted ; and the rather, becaufe
the Bp of London (Laud) protefted, that
he would excommunicate the judges in
his diocefe, and denounce it himlelf at
St Paul's, in cafe the Archbifhop of
Canterbury did not do it in his province.
*-Upon this Sir Giles was forced to E
fubmit to the High-Commiffion-Court,
where, by the mouth of eight Biihops,
and four civilian judges, he receiv’d a
folemn fentence,---to pay a fine of
twelve thoufand pounds to the king,—
to give twenty thoufand pound fecurity
never to cohabit with his niece, and to
be imprifon’a, or give fufhcient bail, till P
both he and his niece had done penance
at St Paul's, crofs, and at St Marys
church in Cambridge.
[fo be continued.]

ler being afk’d in court, if he knew the
prisoner before he was robbed by him^,
becaufe he had been fo exabt in deferibing him? Anfwer’d, No: But when*,
he had taken his money from him, he hao 1
nothing elfe to do but to mind him.
The 6 following per Jons were alfo capi¬
tally convicted.
Wm Butfield and John Green,
for robbing Ann Cluicher on the king’s
highway, of one fhilling.

John Drake for healing 20 guineas
out of the houfe of Andrew Brandt of
G of port.
Wm Freeman for ftealing 12c 1. out
of the houfe of Mr Hill at Gofport. The^
prifoner was an apprentice to Mr Hill's
fon, and while the family was at church
one Sunday in the afternoon, being en¬
trusted with the care of the houfe, he;
broke open the bureau, and took out the;
money, with which he made off.
Rich. Anderson for fhop-lifting.
And, Patrick Wall for breaking:

open the cheft of Lhomas Lavender of
Portjmouth, and ftealing money and fe-veral other things of value.
Elizabeth Payne, widow, who)
kept the publick houfe at Rowland's Caf
tie, where the m urder of Galley and Ches¬
ter was firil conceiv’d ; and Mary
Carter, widow of Wm Carter, exe¬
cuted in January laft, for the laid mur¬
der, were indidted as acceffaries to the
murder of Wm Galley only, by inciting,.
ftirring, counfelling, perfuading, &c..
the perfons mention’d in the indictment:
to commit the Paid murder.
Serjeant Gundry, and Mr Banks, off
counfel for the crown, were very parti¬
cular in explaining to the jury,' the na¬
ture of the offence, and, among other
things, they obferv’d, that*t© be accef-faries to a murder, it was not neceffary >
that the perfons accufed fhouid be prefent when the murder was committed ;,
nay, that the nature of the offence was
fuch that they could not be prefen t at the 1
time of committing it, for then they1
would be principal*, and not acceffaries,
An Account of fever al remarkable
adiftinclion which the law has thought
TRIALS at Winehefler.
q proper to make, tho’ the punifhment in
(Continu'dfromp. 294. J
both cafes is the fame ; it was, there¬
Illiam Cox,
otherwife Blue
fore, lufhcient caufe to find offenders
Will, was try’d on two indict¬
guilty, if they were proved aiding, adments, for robbing on the highway, and
Vifmg, cdnfulting, or confenting ?o it ;
found guilty on both. This fellow had
and this was the crime wherewith the
lifted himfelf for a foldier at Portfmouth,
prifoners, at the bar, were charged,
to go to Gibraltar, after committing ,
1 hey then went on to relate every cirtheie robberies ; but was taken by the
cumfiance that attended the murder of
defcription of Wm Miller, an officer of
Wm Galley, (See Pol. x v 111. p. 4 2 3.)
the cuftoms, whom he robbed or 20/.
but nothing could be produced agairdl
and.6 d. and an old diver watch- Mil¬
Mrs Payne, except that jhe propoj'edjend-
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ly figned, and endorfed by the owner?
ftp for Wm jack Ton and Wm Carter to
is negociable $ but, becaufe the men
fee if they knew
two ftrangers,
fhould not be tempted to fell their tick¬
meaning Galley tfff^Chater) Upon which
ets under price, inftead of being put in
her two fons immediately went for
their
poifeffion,they are lent, with them,
them. After which it did not appear
to the Capt. of the fliip to which they
that fbe was preleht at any of their con.
are turned over,and lodged in his hands,
fultations, but only to fetch them liquor,
M
till they are ordered to tome other fliip,
or what elfe they wanted ; and that fhe
and then thele tickets are fent along
called George Aufin out, to advife him to
with them. In this manner, the Glajgo home, becaufe, fhe faid, he had
gozv man of war being laid up, part of
drank enough ; and the witnefs did own
her crew was turn’d over to feveral fhips
he was in liquor.
fucceffively, and at length to the Royal
As to Mary Carter, Steel, the evi¬
George. Soon after peace was agreed
dence, fwore that fhe was preient,when
a confultation was held about what B upon, and theie men were of courfe
difeharged, and the tickets put into the
ihould be done with the two men ; and
hands of the proper owners; but thofe
when it was propofed to murder them:
of Mr Berry and twelve ieamen more
and throw them into the well in the
were miffing, and no account at all
horfe pafture, fhe made anfwer, no mat¬
could be given of them. They imme¬
ter what you do with them, whether you
diately went and laid the fadt before the
kill them, or hang them, for they are
come to ruin us, meaning the fmugglers £ Lords of the Admiralty, by way of pethere prefent, among whom was her ^ tition, who wrote to Capt. Harrijon to
know the reafon why the petitioners
hufhand ; but the reiolution of murderwere
deny’d their tickets ; Capt. Harihg them,at that time, being over-ruled,
'rifon aniwer’d the letter, but was una¬
the court was of opinion,that the words,
ble to affign any other realon for with¬
fpoken in the manner above related, did
holding the mens tickets, but that they
not amount to fuch a counfelling, advicould not be found : Upon which, the
fing, or exciting, as the law required, to
make Mary Carter an acceffary to the rj Lords of the Admiralty thought fit to
mulft the wages due to the men, out of
murder that afterwards enfued ; nor
Capt. Harrijon1 s pay. It then became
could the bare fending for Jack] on and
Capt. Harr if on's more immediate con¬
Carter ammmt to a capital offence in the
cern to look after thefe tickets; and ac¬
widow Payne ; and, therefore the court
cordingly advertifing" them with a re¬
ordered the iury to acquit them both or
ward to any perfon who fhould make a
this indictment ; but another indict¬
r,
difeovery, Mr Cullen, who formerly
ment was immediately found again#;
kept the India arms in Gofport, recollect¬
them, for a mifdemeanor, on which
ed
that thefe tickets were brought to
they were found guilty, as was Edward
him
by the prifoner Robert Cox, and
Payne for going to fetch f ackfon, <$*c.
pawn’d for 20 guineas^.
Robert Cox, Captain s clerk, on
The prifoner alfo immediately after
board the Royal George, was try'd on two
the advertifement apply’d to Mr Caller,,
indiaments, the firft for Healing a cer¬
and begg’d of him to take his bend for
tain obligation, call’d a feaman s ticket,
the property of Benjamin Berry ; the o- F ^the twenty guineas, and to return him
the tickets, otherwife he fhould be un¬
ther for forgery in endorfing the fame.
done. Mr Callen refufed, telling him,
The cafe was this, as opened by Ser¬
if he came hbneflly by the tickets, he
jeant Gundry: It is the cuffom of the
might inflantly difpofe of them, and
navy, when {hips or war that have been
pay
him the money; if he did not come
long abroad, return home, to lay them
honeftly by them, it was fit the truth,
up, and to turn the crews of fuch ihips
fhould be known. Upon which he went
over to the guard fhip»,that they may be
G his way, and Mr Callen acquaintedCapt.
ready to be put into fuch cruileiis as the
Harrijon with the whole faft ; and then
government fhall think fit-to fend cut
the prifoner was committed to goal ;
upon any immediate fervice ; that, up¬
but upon this tryal no body being able
on thefe occaficns each man has a bill,
to prove that the prifoner hole the tick¬
or warrant, fign’d by the principal offi¬
ets,
and he pretending to have bought
cers of the {hip to which be belonged,
them,
the jury acquitted him of the
commonly called a feaman’s ticket, made
out for him, exprefhng the time of his H theft, but afterwards, upon the fecond
indictment for forging Mr Berry's hand
fervice, the expences due by him to
upon the indorsement, he was found
the purfer, £sV. for neceffaries during
guiliy.
that time, and the wages to which he
A IV
is entitled ; which ticket, when proper¬

Defcription of a new Water-Bellows.
A Defcription of a new water-bellows;
invented by M. Triewald, a Swedilh
gentleman.
"HE water-bellows which M. Triewald has invented are, as to their
effebt, noways inferior to the wooden
bellows, made ufe of in Sweden at all
their iron forges, and furnaces, &c. but
far more advantageous in all other fmelting works, that require large bellows.
Whoever has leen the invention,
made ufe of at Tivoli in Italy, and feveral other places, and call’d Jojf d'acqua; and lhall attentively confider the
following defcription, will be convin¬
ced, that this new invention of waterbellows (Fig IV.) is built on the very
fame foundation to which leathern and
wooden bellows owe their ufe and ori¬
ginal, and will in feveral cafes prove
of more hgnal fervice.
The veffels A and A are made of
wood, not unlike the fhape of div¬
ing bells, in the form of a truncated
cone, and confequently wider below
than at top, where they are furnilh’d
with clofe heads B and B, but at the
lower ends E and E quite open. At
the heads B and B are two valves V and
V, which 'open internally, and are
made like the claps of other bellows,
with their hinges, and the valves themfelves cover’d with hatters felt, and
fhut by an eafy fteel fpring, till the air
from above opens the fame, which
happens only when thefe bellows re¬
ceive their motion upwards; but are
fhut by means of the preffure of the
air within, when they fink down into
the water. To the fame heads are two
pliable leathern tubes R and R, fixt,
one at the top of each veffel or bellows,
which tubes are made and prepared in
the fame manner as thofe ufed in waterengines for extinguifhing fire :
And
reach from the veffels to wooden
tubes, T, T, which carry the wind in¬
to the iron furnace M, or any other
place, according to pleafure.
The veffels are likewife provided
with iron chains K, which are fatten¬
ed to two fweeps, S, S, by which
means they hang perpendicular from
the balance beam, and at the fame diftance from the center of its motion C.
Upon the balance beam are fix’d
two hoping troughs, F, F, into which
the water alternately runs from the
gutter G, and fo gives motion to the
whole work : So that thefe troughs do
the fame fervice as an over fhot, or any
other water wheel, and cott a great

deal lefs, but give as even and'regular
a motion, as any pendulum for mealuf
ing of time : For, as foon as fo mucl
water runs into either of theafore-men
tioned inclined planes of the troughs,fc
that the momentum of the water ex
ceeds the fribtion near the center obi
motion C, that trough immediatelj
moves down, with a velocity increaf
ing, till the balance meets with the
remittance of the wooden fprings H anc
H, and at the fame time raifes the op:
pofite veffel of the water bellows, or
that veffel which is fixt under the oppo*
fite trough
In the fame moment a
gain, and the faid trough begins its mo.
don, being come down on the fpring
delivers all the water it has receiv’d j
and at the very fame time the water be¬
gins tol run in to the oppofite trough, f
which receives its load of water almofiil
as foon as the former is emptied.
Thefe Hoping troughs placed upon he j
balance do, therefore, all the fer.vi
and effebt, which a water-wheel doe:. 5
in working the ordinary bellows, anc j
that by means of the power which the j
water applies to the wheel for giving.;
the common bellows their motion ; af;
ter the fame manner does the water here j
make the balance to do the fame work I
As to the means whereby thefe water;!
bellows blow the fire, and perform the j
lame as the ordinary leathern and wood <
en ones, when the veffels are lower’c \
down into the water, the air whicl j
they contain mutt neceffarily be com l
prefs’d by the water which rifes alter : i
nateiy into them and mutt go, thro’ th< I
leathern tubes R, R, where it meet 1
with the leatt refiftance.
From which it undoubtedly follow j
that the larger, that is to fay, the morr 1
air thefe veffels are made to contain,ane I
the greater the velocity is by whicl j
they are made to defeend into the water |
fo^ much the greater is their effebl J
which mutt be equal to that of the or t
dinary leathern or wooden bellows 0. i
the lame capacity, in containing an ei j
qual quantity of air.
As to the advantages of this new in J
vention, it is known, that the powe J
which works the common bellows \
made ufe of at iron furnaces, mutt b< f
fufficient not only to comprefs the bel \
lows, but at the fame time to force |
down the lever with its weight or j
counterpoife; which lever ferves a
gain to raife the bellows, when the cojd
or button on the axie-trec of the wate: j
wheel Hides off from the bellows-tree 1
fo that the power mutt be fufficient a
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Its Advantages and Ufe.
once to produce two different effects;
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means of fuch water-bellows as here

deferibed, be kept at work above 12.
1 whereas thefe new water-bellows reBefides, it is no fmall advantage that
1 quire icarce any greater power than
thefe bellows are of fo very eafy a ftruci what is necefiary to overcome the fricture, that any carpenter at firlt fight is
>tion near the center of motion, on the
able not only to make the whole engine,
^ axis C : For, in this invention of M.
^
but
eafily repair any part of the fame ;
ITriewaid's an advantage _ is obtain’d,
and that they require the leaft repairs of
t which very rarely happens in mechanics,
any that can be ufed: If the velfels
'j viz. that the weight to be mov’d is, as
fhould be of call iron, they would lalt
here, on the balance in aquilibrio;
for
feveral ages; and, when call ftrong,
fince the bellows A and A cannot be
they would not require any weight to
otherwife conceiv’d than as two equal,
link readily in the water: If of wood,
tho’ heavy, weights in a pair of feales,
which balance each other, tho’ their B they may be cover’d with lead, or
if made of thin copper, a thick leaden
\ weight be ever fo great: So that if
hoop at top will make them fink.
3 each of thefe bellows fhould weigh a
As to their lhape, it is not neceflary
ton, they mull ftill equiponderate;
that they fhould be circular, except for
which is fo much the eafier attain’d to,
the iron hoops; they may be made
fince it requires very little art to make
fquare, in a triangular, or other lhape,
them both of a weight, and place
them at equal diftances from the center c provided they be double the width at
k bottom as at top: If they be made of
of motion.
wood, it will be necellary to provide
And as a fnlali power is required to fet
an edge round the tops, for containing
the leaks of a balance with equal
as much Hones or leaden weights, as
weights, however great, in motion ; fo
will be found necelfiry to make them
the lame power may, with good effect,
link readily, when they are lower’d
he applied to thefe water-bellows.
down into the water,
It may indeed be objected, that
Lafily, if we confider the charge of
theveflel, which finks down into the p
thofe bellows made ufe of at iron fur¬
water at N, becomes fo much lighter,
naces, with the water-wheel and its
as it lofes of its weight in water,
axle tree, &c. and compare the fame
whereby the vellel to be rais’d becomes
with the charge of thefe, we fhall find
fo much heavier; but this is compenfata vaft difference in favour of thele.
cd, if we confider, that the water which
In fine,, the blall of thefe bellows is
falls down along the Hoping trough,
regulated,as well as that of the common
acquires a power of a failing body ;
k
ones,
by letting more or lefs water into
which power increafing in the fame
the Hoping troughs, and by .taking out
proportion as the velfel which is to be
and putting in pluggs for that purpofe.
rais’d grows heavier, fuits admirably
M. Trievvald the ingenious author of this?
well with the weight to be rais’d : For,
invention is mentioned Yol. XIII. p«5C>3, but
the veiTel that finks down into the water
an F is ufed inftead of T
at N, does not at once iofe its weight
in the water, but gradually as it comes
[We are informed by the learned Dr Altree,
of Norfolk fireet, that there have been , for
deeper into the lame: And in the
fame manner the afeending velfel does F feveral years, in Stafford fire, engines for raifing water, that are worked by a bilance beam,
not grow at once heavier than the oin the fame manner as the above mentioned ;
ther, but gradually, growing heavielt
that the water which falls about 9 foot, runs
juft when the lowermofi edge gets even
into a ladle, at each end of the beam ; 3nd fo
with the furface of the water; and that
caules the alternate fhokes of the piftons ;
happens at the fame inilant of time
and that in particular Mr Pcarfekoufe at W alwhen the power of water in the Hoping
fal has one, and H^nry Ferv.cn of Hilton, near
trough is at the higheft pitch, or has
*Wolverhampton, Eff'i another of thefe en¬
receiv’d its greateli momentum.
gines, which is kept in repair for about $s
This lhews very plainly, that the
per Ann.~\
power requir’d to woik thefe waterExplanation of Fig. I. and II. on
bellows is far lefs, and confequently,
the Plate of Meet antes ; being the
that lefs Water will be confumed in
Draught of an near ate Pyrometer or
working them, than for thofe commonly
Jnftrument to mealure the Extenfisn, or
ufed : And again, that an iron furnace,
Contraption, of Metal, or other Peds%
which, for want of water to work the
even Tobacco Pipes, arid Glafs Tubes ;
common bellows, cannot be kept at
being
fo jenjible as to be alterd, by theAp
work longer than 6 weeks, tho’ it be
•broach only of a warm hand; invented
provided with all necefiaries, may, by
[GeM. Mag. August 1749.]
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Conftruftion of a new Pyrometer.

wooden frame is fattened to the brafs
by Mr Withurft of Derby, and now in _
plate.
the Poffeffion of Mr Ardens, Teacher of
—It is evident thac when the bar B,
the Mathematicks and Philofiophy there.
Fig. II. extends, or grows longer, it
Fig. I. A A The back part of a circu¬
immediately impels the Aider B, Fig. I.
lar plate of whited brafs, the other
fide of which is marked with a gradu- ^ which, by means of the chain, fixed at
5 to the Aider, and patting round the
ated circle, and fitted with an index,
center
c, moves the piece C. The
as in Fig. II. This plate makes the
piece C, by means of the chain patting
further fide of the machine, and the
round the pulley I), turns the wheel
near fide is of wood, marked by dot¬
D E, which, by means of the filk pafsted lines j the mechanifm lies be¬
ing round its periphery (or the larger
tween them.
pulley E) and alfo round F, the fpiral
a a a a Pillars, or ftuds, about 3 quarters
of an inch in height, by which the B pulley fix’d on the arbor, which carries
the index, mutt; move the index. And
2 fides of the machine are connected,
from
acomparifon of the motion of the
leaving fufficient room between them
index with the motion of the expanding
for the other parts of the apparatus to
metal,alfo of the pulley E with the pul¬
move freely.
ley F, ’tis evident that the fmalleft de¬
B A flat piece of brafs, for a Aider, fo
gree ofextenfion is inttantly perceptible.
adapted as to Aide upward and down¬
It makes an excellent thermometer.
ward the length of the two Aits 4 4,
between theheads of 2 fkrevvs,or pegs, (3 Fig. V. * Reprefents the infide of the
and the infide of the board marked by
Aider apart, and fliews that the watch
dotted lines, in which they are fixed.
chain, patting from 5 on the Aider, is
C Part of a circle grooved, fixed at the
fattened near the end of the lever at i,
end of a lever, which turns on a cen¬
which makes it turn on its axis c; alfo
ter c, at the lower end of it.
Aiews the heads of the ferews over
the Aits 4 4.
Note, There is a piece of a watch chain
[ As this inflrument exceeds dny that •we have
put round that end of the lever, which is _
yet beard of, •we fhall procure one, for our own
perforated by the center c, as exprefifed by
ufe, and the fat isfd A ion of our friends, ivho may
the dotted femi-circle, and one end of this
not underfland the dejcriptiond\
chain is fixed to the infide of the fader
at 3. Another chain is alfo fixed at +,
Mr Urban,
and pafi'ed round D.
1N laft July's Magazine, in the lift of
1 deaths, I faw the name of Matthew
D A fmall pulley.
Martin of Wivenhoe, Efq; who was a
E A large pulley on the fame arbor as
gentleman
greatly efteem'd for his hoT, making together the center and ^
nelty, generoftty, and affable behavi¬
periphery of the wheel D E.
our, as well as for the gallant adtion I
F A very fmall fpiral pulley, fixed on
am going to relate. Firft, I mutt fet
the fame arbor as the hand.
you
right as to a miftake or two, which
6 6 Is a piece of fine filk, put round
are thefe, that he died the 25 th of fifunt,
and fattened to the large pulley E,
inftead
of the' 20th of July, and it was
and fattened, at the other end, to G
G A piece of a watch-fpring, which p not from Angria, but from a much more
formidable enemy, he made his elcape,
regulates the motion of the index.
viz. from 3 Trench men of war, a 70
N 2 an aperture in the frame, to admit
and a 60 gun Afip, and one, the fame
one eud of the bar of metal; the
force
as himfelf, of thirty two guns.
expanfion, or contraction, of which
Thefe Aiips had taken a proper ftadon
is to be fliewn by the index.
in the Eafi Indies, to intercept all the
Fig. II. Is a view of the whole inttruoutward bound fhips that year, but
ment on the other fide.
Capt. Martin led ’em fuch a chace as
A The graduated circle and index.
luckily to efcape himfelf, jpid to defeat
3 3 The frame of wood.
their intentions. His fhip was very
4 A ring to hang it up by.
rich, having above a hundred thoufand
B The bar of metai to be expanded,
pounds in foreign fpecie on board, and
one end of which paAes through the
that he thought they knew, or elle he
dotted aperture in the frame, and is
imagin'd they would have funk him,
pufhed forward by the lerew at theowith their lower tier, when they were
ther end, till it touches the Aider, ” fo near as they were 2 or 3 times. The
firft time he (aw them, was on Thurfday
and brings the index to 360.
morning, and it was Saturday night be¬
Fig. Ill. An iron A> by which the
fore
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at fuch a diftance, when night came on,
fore he was quite clear of them. His
he could eafily alter hiscourfe, without
[officers and people would perfuadehim
their obferving it, which he did, and
they were Englijb fhips, and mention’d
got clofe in under land, and came to an.
their particular names, the largeft, they
anchor to refrefh his people, and repair
call’d the Barrington, upon which he
his rigging and fails, which were pretty
shaul’d up his fails, and was lending his
much lhatter’d, and he has faid he never
; boat to invite the captains to dine with
llept founder in his life than he did for
[him, and to enquire what news ; but
4 or 5 hours that night on the bare deck,
: not being thoroughly fads Red, he kept
and a log of wood for his pillow. But
i viewing them with his fpy-glafs, and,
not being perfeflly at eafe, as foon as it
; at laft, perceived the largelt knock out
was dawn, be ordered fome men up to
her lower tier of port®, and haul them
the mail head to keep a good look.out,
I t-o again, which made him afk, if the
' Barrington had two tier of ports, and \ > where they had not been long before
they called out, they fpied a pagoda,but
I being anfwer’d in the negative, hecailhe knowing the coait very well, knew
| ed his boat on board, and made all the
there
could be no fuch thing in
i fail he could, which they no fooner
fight, and gueffed it to be one of the
I perceiv’d, but they began to lire upon
French Ihips, and immediately cut away
him, ana haul’d down Englijb, and put
his anchor, and made all the fail he
i up French colours, and to they continucould, and before he was well under
* ed fmartly engaged for 2 or 3 gla'ffes,
C
way, as he thought, the French 60 gun
\ before he could get any difhnce from
fhip was pretty well up* with him, and
! them. They kept chafing him till the
thus they continued all day, and at
j next day, when they were fo near, that
night he played them another trick.
i they could hear what was faid on board
As foon as it was dark, he ordered, a
! one another’s fhips. Juft at that time
light to be put in the great cabin win¬
\ he, perceiving thick weather arifmg,
dow, and no other light to appear ini form’d a fcheme that was of great fer*
the fhip : Then he ordered a bater
i vice to him, which was this : Without
)
cafk
to be Tawed in halves, and in one
1 any noife he order’d all his men to their
of the halves he fixed a mail, exactly
; proper polls, and to trim the fails as
the height of the light in the window;,
| iharpas poffible ; then he went to the
to which he hung a candle and lanthorri,
I man at the helm, and told him' that
and putting the light out in the window,
i when he ordered him to put the helm
he turned it adrift. The trench foon
hard a weather, he mu ft put k hard a
perceived and came up with it, and bef lee, and that if he made no blunder, he
r
lieving
it was his fhip, and that hedei would handfomely reward him, but if
he blundered, the lead in the world, he J figned’to fight'them, they prepared ac¬
cordingly, but before they could make
would Ihoot him thro’ the head; then
out what it was, it funk and left them
going on’the poop, and teeing the
in
the greateft confternarion what to do.
French Drip to near, he fell a damping,
Capt. Martin kept on his courfe, and, in
5 and afking him if he had a mind to be
a little time, arrived fafe in the port he
j on board her, and bid him put the helm
was bound to, where they had not been
1 hard a weather, but the man put it quite
,
long,
before they heard the two biggefl
j contrary, as he was order’d, and brought
French
fhips were put into fome port,
j the. fhip quite.round, almoft clofe under
pretty near, in a fickly and fhattered
! the French ffiip’s bowfprit, which _ furcondition, and as the neighbourhood of
\ prifed them greatly,: and they imagined
two fuch fhips could not be agreeable,
he deligrred to board them. As lbon as
it was given out that Capt. Martin was
l they were convinc’d that was not his
coming down to fight them, and tet
I delign, they began to fire, and put their
make it appear the more plauiible, they
helm hard a lee too, but their fails not
being prepared, as his Was, were all tak¬ } put an 100 foldiers on board, and made
him fet fail, but the French fhips not
en a-back, which put them into great
caring to receive him, went away for
confufion, and had there been as much
Europe in the condition they were in,
wind as he hop’d there would, from
and leaving all their fick behind them;
the appearance of the weather, in all
and in going about the Cape of Good Hope,
probability they had loft all their malts,
one of theUhips fprung a leak, and was
which was' what he wifhed for : But
in great dift.refs, and the other going to
as it was, before they could get in a pro¬
H
her aififtance, it being very dark, run
per pofture to follow him, he had got
full aboard of her, and both went down
above a league a-head. This was reck¬
to
the bottom, and not a foul was faved;
oned a very nice piece of feamanfhip,
this,
as well as a profitable itratagem. Being
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Character of H.

W.

this, Capt. Martin was told by the cap¬
tain of a third fhip that was in company
with them, but could no way affiit ei¬
ther of (hem. This is a true account
of the a&ion, for which the India com- ,
pany made him the prelents you mention. The medal is the company’s arms
enamell’d on gold, and fet round with
48 rofe diamonds. This very gentle¬
man was offered to be knighted by
Anne, for making her a prefent of a fine
lion, tho’ the government took no no¬
tice of this gallant adtion. Such is the
caprice of princes, and fuch the merit
which they too often reward.
Augufi 23,
Tours, lAc.
*749-
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Philalethes.

from the Remembrancer, Aug.%.

N a pamphlet called, A Letter from a
Perjon of DiftinElion to the RightHon.
J. E. of Eg--t, two paffiges had a
iurprifing effeft upon me.
Firft, The following char a Her there¬
in given of H-W---—.
He is a gentleman of a plain Englifh
addrefs ; who, without aff'etting the orator, fpeaks well, and always to the pur¬
pose ; who never zvavcrs from the point in
, debate ; who is heard with deference and
attention ; and whofe char a Her has raifed
^felf above the arts of malice andfalhon,
to Be valued andefieemed by the honest
part of his country.
As to this perfon, I had been long ago inform’d, that his character was al¬
ways of the motley kind : In his youth
both butt and buffoon: In his next ifage
pr ojefi or and tool: At all times a blunderer and bufy-body : And that even du¬
ring the laft f-n, when he was
heard with fo much deference and atten¬
tion, he never rofe up to /peak, but his
pariy were more in pain for the effects of
his indifcretion, than proud of his counte¬
nance, or pleas'd with his oficioufnefs:
To exemplify his addrefs, 1 have heard
it Jaid, that all he had ever feen of the
graces, was their backfdes: But of the
elevated place he holds in the opinion of
any part of his Country,bonefi or difhonejl,
no mention was ever made before.
And as I cannot prevail on myfelf to
think fo difhonourably of mankind, as
to imagine the meaneft of them would
flatter this gentleman, I prdently con¬
cluded, that the perfon of diftinttion,
who had troweld him fo fubjlantially,
was himself ; and this hands on full as
good authority as the letter-zvriter can
produce, for aferibing three fever al
pamphlets to the E— of j?£--and
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-Story of Jack How.
then abufing him for a prefumption oi
his own.
T\itfecond paffage, in the faid pam-iphlet, is a ftory, repeated laft f— —n,
in one of this gentleman^ fpeeches, irr
the H. of C—m—s, which is given in
the following words:
Mr Sp-r,
the latter end of the reign of
the glorious King William, when this
nation was grown giddy with the happinefs fo lately communicated to them,
by their, great deliverer ; we may re¬
member it to our fhame, that there were
not warning, even in this houfe, men
of fuch turbulent, uneafy, and captious
difpofi ions, that they oppofed,with ma*
lice and vehemence, every meafure pro¬
jected by that great king, or his minifters, and returned the many bleffings
he had heaped upon them and their pofterity, with clamour, faction, and ca¬
lumny. Among the number of the
wrong-heads of thofe days, none made:
a greater figure in mifchief than oneJack Hozv, who by the help of much
impudence, a great deal of malice, and:
but fuperficial talents, and a certain art:
of confounding fads with the grofTeit:
falfhoods, and molt contradictory gioffes, had contributed more than any
man in the kingdom toembarrafs the:
meafures of the government.
This;
Jack How, Sir, had certain common 1
places on which he eternally harped;;
iuch as danger of the national liberty,,
popery, flavery, and arbitrary power,,
£sV. On all thefe he rung constant
Changes, and whatever was the nature of the debate, his fpeeches in this;
houfe, and every where elfe, turned up¬
on thefe alarming topics :
He never
fpoke, but the hearers would believe:
that the king and his miniltry were at
the doors, ready to burft in and cut their
throats; the danger was imminent and
apparent to Jack, whatever view it
might appear in to others. After a me¬
lancholy harangue of this kind, Sir
Thomas Lyttelton, anhoneft revolutioner,
who knew liberty and its bleffings,
when he felt them, in anfwer to Jack
Hozv, told the.houfe, that he happened
one day to be in a coach and fix with
two young ladies, in order to vifit a
neighbouring gentleman ; the road was
asjmootb as a bowling-green, the horfes
good, rhe coach-braces, and other furni¬
ture frong and in good repair. The
coachman drove at an eajy fteady pace;
yet cne of the ladies Icreamed out every
minute, as if fhe had been on the brink
of
“In
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of fome precipice, and ready to be dafh
the whole reign of K. William ; and, in
ed to pieces. 1 addreffed, fays SirT^flthe beginning of the next, was made
tnasy the other lifter, who fat very quiet,
pay majler:
A circumltance which
and feemed to enjoy the pleafure of a
might be made ufe of to work up a pa¬
fine road,in a beautiful country, to know
rallel very different from that before us,
what made her jifter fo terribly afraid ? a efpecially, when we confider, the porO Lord, Sir, replied the lady, you muft n trait which was drawn of him, in the*
not mind myfijler, Jhe is not at all afraid,
character of a fneaker, when he refufed
fbe knows Jhe is in no danger, but f ancies
to qui t his place, for the fake of his par*
Jhe-has a fine voice, and that fquailing be¬
ty; and, alio, thofe other glaring relemcomes her ; on this fatisfatlory anjzver,
blances of much impudence, great malice,
added Sir Thomas, I left the young lady
and but fuperficial talents.
to pleafe h erf elf in her own way, without
Jack had certainly a boldnefs of
giving myfelf any trouble to convince her B fpeech, which, till theny had never been
that !he was in no danger.”
heard in p-1:
And among his fai¬
_ With regard to the perfon fo politely
lles of that kind, none ever gave fo much
difcourfed of, by the name of one Jack
offence as his calling the lecond treaty
How: He was a gentleman, and a revo¬
of partition, a felonious treaty, when it
lutionary as well as Sir Tho. Lyttelton ;
was under the eonfideration of the h—fe.
was member for Cirencejler hrft, and af¬
What, therefore, can be more aftonifhterwards for the county of Gloucefer, r ing, than to find this H-W-, in
and was fo eminent for his figure and ~ the very letter wherein he extols him¬
addrefs at court, as well as in the Hfelf fo highly for having remembered aof C———s, that he was thought a fit
nother man s ftory, and cenfures
fo
perlbn to be Vice Chamberlain to .Qi
highly for his impudence, fhould copy, or
Mary : He was (till in that office, when
at leaft, imitate, the mofl impudent thing
he declared himfelf diflatisfied with the
he ever faid. And yet fuch is the mat¬
meafures then purfued : And tho’ the
ter of faCt: For, having occafion td
difappointment of his avarice and ambi¬ Dfay, that the E— of G—-—lie had wan*
tion, probably, had the fame operation
tonly plunged this nation into a war, and
in his caie, as in that of the two IV-es
having aifigned a motive for his fuppofedt
in the year 1717, he had the younger
fincerity, in the negotiations at Hanaup
Hampden, Sacheverely Garratvay. See. &c.
which X cannot tell how to think ever
to countenance the party he took ; all
came into his thoughts, he proceeds to
whigs as well as revolutioners ; and who,
fay, ‘ 1 believe it is pretty evident, that
inftead of growing giddy with the fuper‘ thefecularizingprojebl, in that treaty
abundance of happinefs communicated to
* (of Worms) was the only motive, £
them by their great deliverer, made no
‘ mean perfonal motive, the miniiter
difficulty to declare, that their dilcon* had to negotiate that infamous
tent aro e from the imperfection of their
* TREATY.’
deliverance j as is apparent in the hiftoNor is this licentious extrejjion the on¬
ry of thofe times.
ly remarkable thing contained in this
paragraph : In the faid definitive trea¬
But, that this gentleman’s birth, rank,
and figure, could not exempt him from
ty ot Worms, as publifhed by authority,
this coarfe ufage, after he had been
there is no iuch fecularizing projcll to
fo many years in his grave, is not fo
be found, as is here alluded to : And
much to be wondered at, as a failure
if it was contained in any fecret article,
of another eonfideration, which, of all
how Unfaithfully has this country been
dealt by f How dexteroufly thoj'e in
men living, this perfon of plain Englifh
addrefs fhould not have forgot ; I mean,
power have contrived to expofe thernm
his, Jack How's, near relation to a cer¬
Jelves, by committing that fecret to fuch
tain noble L-, to whom, if common
2. jheve as this! And if the treaty itfeif
fame is ever to be depended on, ihe
was infamous, how is it poffible to <?*faid perfon was broker in the affair of his
culpate thofe who ratified it ; of whom
R-, on fuch advantageous terms, to
no lefs than feven in eleven are the very
persons, that, next to himfelf, he would
himfelf, as to be a confiderable gainer
by the job.
have the nation look up to, as their on¬
His char abler o {Jack is alfo as injuri¬
ly favtours ?
ous, in many refpeCts, as his manner of
The Remembrancers 12, and 19,
fpeaking of him is contemptuous : For
no zvrong-head can 1 ua-ke a great figure in
continue the fame fubjeCt, in which it is
mifehief. But Jat • maintained his cre¬
hinted that the proportions made by
dit both//; parliair. nt and out, during
the late Emperor, at Hanav, were re¬

jected
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jeded only by 4 of the L—ds J—ces,
wards a general digeft of the whole,
and that all were not duly fummoned:
which might afterwards be made with
and a demand, made by the heir of a
the more facility.
noole family in the H-- of C-5,
Tho’ Denmark be under an arbitrary •
is repeated, viz. “ If the proportions . government, all the laws, which refped
were good, why rejeded ? If bad, why A the people, are comprifed in two fmall
not laid before them ?’
volumes.-And molt of the nations of
Lajily, It is urged, if the treaty of
Europey except ourfelves, are bufy in re¬
Worms was pernicious, as H. W. advan¬
forming projects of the like nature.
ces, why was it ratified by thofe who
All the itatutes, which are enaded
rejeded the proportions l wherefore
from fellion to feflion, are obligatory in
did the younger b-r,tothe belt of his
fome particular cafes, and molt of them,
abilities, become an advocate for it in „ in one refped or another, penal. 1 hus .
the H— of C-ns, where he (poke as " have we obligations and penalties multi¬
follows:
plied upon us, which are too numerous
“ France and Spain had offered the
for the common people,(who may acci¬
fame terms to the King of Sardinia, and
dentally incur the forfeiture,or fentence,)
the Emperor too ; who was to grant
clearly to underhand : And this for
him the right to Final, in the fame man¬
want of knowing the general bounds of
ner the Queen of Hungary did : It was, „ their liberties and privileges.
therefore, necessary to conclude that ^
Every a ft of parliament in favour of
treaty (of Worms) and give him Final;
the conftitution, hath fomething in it
he being peremptory for our anfwer, if
which it concerns us to know as much
we woulfdo the fame, and prelfingfor it,
as the laws that bind us down under pe¬
and the time being come, they were
nal conditions.
forced to fign it the day they did ;
In the 60 years fmcethe revolution,
though the full powers for-it to the
many fuch ads have pad'ea. Would it
of Hungary s minifter were not arrived,
.....J
..
be
amifs, if a new declaratory law
were
tho’they came the very day after the D now to be given us, that the bounds of
Signing it.”
our prefent rights and privileges might
be clearly traced, and a companion
From the Remembrancer, Hug. 26.
made betwixt antient and modern liber¬
ty ? To fuch a law, I conceive, there
On the Far'd ament of Paris remonf rating
can
be no reajonable objection, in an
againft Taxes.
rr'v'ur t?
age that boafts lb much of its preference
‘HE ^ench k.ns
E tlall formerages. , If it were once proX peace, taken off half the tenth penlu ?,7url‘'cl
at alt were
ny, hb parliament remonllrate,-Our
P°¥>, and lm,l Tf \ C r n
Wtfh
tar * rontinn.-t .
h.J„r
“
made to it, I ihould much fufpea our
high tax
is continued ; we hear
of no
condition to be not altogether 10 happy
remonftrance ; and yet his majeily had
as it has been repreiented.
Lid,——The inviolable duty and loy¬
alty, fo univerfa'ly and fleadily fhewn
The Westminster Journals of
by my faithful fubjeds, fhall never be
the 5th and 26th, and Old England
FORGOTTEN.
of the 26th, fhew, from hiftory, that
France has always been too cunning for
Fvom the Westminster Jour. Aug. 19.
England in negociations ; and feem to
P H E truly great Lord Bacon has
prefage fome unfriendly defigns of the
left, among his many other inefformer, notwithstanding her profeffions
timable writings, a propoial for a new
of friendfhip, which, as the late Duke
digeft of the laws,of England.
of Marlborough wrote to Q^Annet mult
As this was very much wanted in
bedeftrudive to this nation.
his time, about 1 50 years' ago, the mul¬
tiplication of ftamtes hath linee been fo
From the Old England, Aug. 5.
great, that the necdfity of it, i prefume,
Clodius accufat mcechos.
is now more than doubled.
I know fomething has been done,
T is with infinite pleafure, that I be¬
with regard to the laws of the navy :
hold the advancement of gravity and
And it would be a great point obtained,
perience among the prefent Jufticiaas the ftatutes are now jo numerous, if H Hi; where the learning of obfoletelaw,
a particular digef, by autimrity, were
and modern witt’cifms abound,and feem
made for every diitiud- order of men,
to vie for fuperiority.
and common circumihnce, or Hate of
A gentleman of the road, having forfociety. This wcujd be a great, hep to*
merlydtok from the poll of honour on

Ho un-~

Of a late Sea-promotion.—Antient Inscription.'
.Hounjlov)-heath to the bench, a delin¬
quent, apprehending himfelf not well
ufed by his old friend, thought it ne.ceftary to remind him, by the following
impromptu:
Suppofe feme brother, grown decrepid, fhould \
Forfake the road and covert of the wood,
Be made a juftice of the peace and quorum,
And that fome quondam friend be brought
before ’im,
It would be ftrange fhould he decry the crime,
Which he’d committed many & many a time.

To which his Worfhip anfwer’d.
That I have travers’d many a road with you, B
And cut fome purfes, is extremely true $
But now, translated ’mong a private band,
Make all by warrant, not by piftol, ftand :
Legally now I raife the la'wlejs fine,
And hang who robs in other ways than mine.
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fo placed above him, what the famous
Duke cTOJfuna, in Spain, difdainfully
faid to his undifeerning King, This it is
to ferve under a boy !
The late Earl of Berkeley fhewed his
inflexible virtue, as firft lord commiflioner of the admiralty. A .gentleman,
who was the natural ion of one of the
greateft men of his time, had, while
Chef d'EJcadre, or, as we call it. Com¬
modore, incurred a violent fufpicion of
his unwillingnefs to fight the enemy,
who appeared to be flronger by one fhiponly than himfelf. The Earl marked,
him down in his black book, and when,
by the intereft of his family, he was
named for a flag, refufed to ftgn his
commiffion, and perfifted in it, even
againft the commands of his fovereign,
not from any perfonal p!que, but becaufe
he would not give a bad example in the
navy.-If any after-circiimftahce has
appeared in favour of the gentleman,
who fo happily found means to re eftablifh his own reputation at the expence
of that of his judges, it ought to have
been made public, previous to the mark
of m—n—ft—r—1 honour, with which
he has been dignified, as well in juftifR
cation of the gentleman himfelf and his
c*t-friend,as of the court martial,where
no fuch favourable circumftance occur¬
red to confideration.

This introduces a dream, in which
the writer (who ligns Aretine) fees a ...
reverend row of people on a bench, and ^
an odd figure in the chair, with a vizard
on his face, as he at firft imagined ; but
foon perceived it to be the natural face
of one whom he had feen on the ftage,
and at the puppet-fhew ; and who
Ihould it he but that renowned bsftard
Tom Jones ? This figure harangued the
crowd, and declared that he was come u
to tell them of laws that had not been
heard of for 1000 or 300 years.——•
There follows a long fatirical parody on
a charge to a grand jury, in which he
An Inscription found on a J'mallporta¬
retorts all that is pointed againft libels
ble Altar, at Burgh on the Sands, in
and libellers, on a certain perion, who
Cumberland, in the Houfe of one John
was the writer of a contemptible news- f?
Hodgibn.—A reading of it is defired.
paper, called the Champion ; a fcribbler
of Tom Thumb, and fome theatrical
pieces, in which private characters were
lb treated as to caufe the ftage to be li¬
cenced, Him (fays the Parody ) you are
bound, by your oaths, to prefent as a
nufance to civil fociety, the bane of
peace, and fcandal of human kind; e- F
fpecially as he is become a private in¬
former againft the liberty of the prefs,
7
and ftands condemned from his own
mouth.
A. fhort Extract from Mr Hervey’s
Jo greatly admired Meditations,
From the Old England, Auguft 12.
&c.. that the 6ih Edition is printed of l
and will foon be publijhed.-See VoL
E find, by the news-papers, that^-j
xviii. p. 563, and following Letter.
a late commander of one of his
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majefty’s fhips of war, who had been
removed from that ftation by the fentence of a Court-martial, and judged
incapable of fervice, for mifconduCt, in
a late famous aCtion, is appointed upon
the rank of Rear Admiral.-While
boys are placed at the head of a fet ofd
time-fervers, to preftde over the affairs
of Neptune, a brave man, on l'uch par¬
tiality, would hurl in the teeth of one

P

OOR man with difficulty accompiifhes a Angle work ; Hardly,
and after many efforts, does he arrive
at a tolerable imitation of fome one pro¬
duction of nature. But the Almighty
artifi fpoke millions of fubftances into
inftantaneous being ; all wonderfully
various, all completely perfeCt.-Re¬
peated experiments generally difeover
errors
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Of the Beauty, Variety, tdc. of the Creation.

errors in our happieft inventions. But
thefe fine ftruftures have pieaied, for alinoft 6000 years ; and no + fault been
difeoverrd in the original plan, no room
for the leaft improvement upon the firft
model.-All our performances, the
more minutely they are fcanned, the
more imperfeft they appear. But, with
regard to thefe delicate objedts, the
more we iearch into their properties, the
more we are ravifhed with their graces :
They are fure to difclofe frejb ftrokes of
l?ie moll mafterly fkill, in proportion to
the attention with which they are exa¬ B
mined.
Nor is theJimplicity of the operation
lefs aftonifhing, than the accuracy of the
tvorkmanjbip, or the infinitude ot the ef¬
fects. Should we afk, “ Where, and
u what, are the materials that beautify
4€ the blooming world ?
What rich
«( tints, what fplendid dyes, what ftores c
r n •
•
*
/T__J
L..
*1.^
U
*e of fhining crions, (land by the hea¬
at
venly limner, when he paints the
at robe of nature !”
’Tis anfwered,
His powerful pencil needs no fuch coftly
apparatus.
A fmgie principle, under
his conducing hand, branches out into
an immenfity of the moll varied, and
moft finifhed forms. The moijlure of0
the Earth, paffed through proper {train¬
ers, and difpofed in a range of pellucid
tubes;-—This performs all thzwoniersy and produces all the beauties, of
vegetation. This creeps along the fibres
of the low-fpread mofs, and climbs to
the very tops of the lofty-waving ce- £
dars. This, attracted by the root, cir¬
culating thro’ invifible canals, and per¬
vading the fubftance of the minuteft
twigs, bur fils into gems ; expands itfelf
into leaves; and cloaths the loreft with
all its verdant honours.-This onej
plain and fimple, caufe gives birth to all
the charms, which deck the youth and
maturity of the year. This blujhes in
the early hepatica, and flames in the
late-advancing poppy. This reddens in¬
to blood in the veins of the mulberry,
and attenuates itfelf into leafen gold, to
create a covering for the quince : This

breathes in all the fragrant gales of our
gardens, and weeps odorous gum in thee
groves of Arabia.——So || wonderful is
our creator in counfel\ and lo excellent in
working l
In a grove of tulips. Or a knot ot
pinks, one perceives a difference in almoft every indiv aal. Scarce any two
are turned and t ftured exactly alike :
Each allows himfeif a little particularity
in his drefs, tho’ all belong to one fami¬
ly; fo that they are various, and yet
the fame.-A pretty emblem this, of
ths fmaller differences between protejlant
ChrijUans. There are modes in religi¬
on, which admit of variation, without
prejudice to found faith, or real holinefs : Juft as the drapery, on thefe pic¬
tures of che fpring, may be formed after
a variety of patterns, without blemifh—
ing their beauty, or altering their na¬
ture.-Be it fo then, that, in fome
points of inconfiderable confequence,,
feveral of our brethren diffent: Yet,
let us all live amicably -and fociably to¬
gether ; for we harmonize in principals,
though we vary _ in punftilioy. Let us
join in converfation, and interminglee
interefts; difeover no eftrangement of
behaviour, and cherifh no alienation of:
affection : If any ftrife fubfifts, let it
be to follow our divine mafter moft'
clofely, in humility of heart, and unblameablenefs of life ; Let it be to:
ferve one another moft readily, in all
the kind offices of a cordial friendfhip.
Thus fhall we be united, though dijlin~
guijhed; united in the fame grand fun¬
damentals, tho’ diftinguilhed by fomer
fmall circumftantials; united in one im¬
portant bond of brotherly love, though:
diftinguilhed by fome {lighter peculiari~
ties of fientment.
D Ifaiah xxviii. 29,

O

Mr Urban,
N E of the greateft proofs of the:
prefent decay of Chriftian pie¬
ty,. is our fcandalous negleft of die
duties of the Lord’sDay ; I have long.
wifh’d for Reformation in that refpeft,
and whilft I was defpairing to fee hsf
Ecclef. iii. 14. I know that whatfoever G iflue forth, clad with the robes of au¬
Cod doth, it fall be for ever ; Nothing can
thority, I met with a moft valuable little
he put to it, nor any thing taken from it.
book, every way fitted to awaken man¬
f When every leveral effect has a particular
kind, and to quicken in them the latent,,
leparate caufe, this gives no pleafure to the
and almoft extinguilhed feeds of devo¬
fpe&ator, as not difeovering contrivance. But
tion ; I mean that excellent poem, call¬
that work is beheld with admiration and de¬
ed Sunday Thoughts, whofe authori
light, as the refult of deep counfel, which is
complicated in its parts, and yet pimple in its H lias with great judgment and perfpicuity, with irrefiltible force and truth,,
•peration ; where a great variety of effects are
with found divinity, in a moft engaging
feen to arife, from one principle operating uni¬
formly,
Abcrnetby on the Attributes.
an

Extra&s front Sunday Thoughts*
dnd harmonious drefs? and (what pleafesme above all the reft) with a lincere
and truly honeft heart, bleeding for the
fouls of his brethren(as appear^ through¬
out the whole poem) lamented the
thoughtlefsnefs, and difclofed the dan¬
ger of fabbath-breaking chriftians. Arid
as I caiinot believe any thing more is
wanting to induce mankind to reap that
benefit, which the author defigned to
their fouls; than that this little jewel
ftiould be univerfally known and read, I
beg the favour to infert in your next
magazine fome extracts, whereby the
publick may have a tafte of the
beauties, and of the ufefulnefs of that
invaluable little piece.
As every man is bound by the relati¬
on he Hands in to mankind in general,
to do all the goodln his power to his bre¬
thren ; I, therefore, tho’ not able by
writing to p'erfuade men out of their
lethargic and a&ual fins, yet think it
my duty to promote and extend the
knowledge of bis works who can.The paragraphs I fend you are not
chofen becaufe they excel the reft of the
poem ; for the whole is fo uniformly
good, and fo worthy to be univerfally
known, that 1 had great difficulty to re~
ftrain myfelf (in a manner) from copy¬
ing the whole ; and I fear you’ll think
thofe I now fend you too long ; but
becaufe the fubjefls of them are fomewhat diftinCt and various :--—The
defign of the poem being to promote
piety and devotion, and fo far agreeing
vvkh the plan of the ingenious f Mr
Hervey, fpringing from the fame
principle, a love of fouls, I can’t help
looking upon the author’s following
addrefi to him, as a great beauty, i.
hope you’ll not fail publjffiing this, and
you’ll therein join in doing the good, in¬
tended to mankind by the author prin¬
cipally, and by, Mr Urban,
Auguji 15,
Tour conjlant reader,
1749.
SUNDAY

Philanthropos.
THOUGHTS.

Til Ail morn! more facred than creation’3 light,
When Jesus rofe ! accomplilhing a work
In man’s redemption happier than his birth.
Thee, holier fabbatb, may I rife to hail.
To fing thy honours, and reprove a world
forgetful of its S a viou r . O What pangs
My fecret thoughts have felt! the griefs to
Of flighted Sion 5 in the hallow’d reft,
[view
Of Chr ist, diflionour’d! Now let pity move,
(Let large philanthropy for erring man)
To win the wand’rer from the path of death.
And thou, dear Spirit of God ! fo wont
to blef3
•f See an extraft of his work, p. 368.

(Gent, Mag. August 1749’i

The day of Jesus, quick5 ning with thy pow’r
The fin-dead foul, regenerate by thy word:
O teacher, friend, and comforter of faints.
Smile on my work of heart-felt charity ;
That to thy influence, fome at leak, fome
breaft
[joy.
May melt, and angels J- tafte a new-caus’d
Dear Hervey! in whofe page, commun¬
ing oft’,
Our fouls aflociate (twin-born fouls are ours!)
Caft in one mould, cemented by one tafte.
Wrought to one likenefs, temper’d in one
flame,
[theme |
Nurs’d by one judgment, tutor’d to one
Dear, as if prefent to my vifual fenfe,
(Myft’ry of vulgar minds) tho’ never feen j
Tho’ diftant, in ideal fight retain’d.
With kindriefs like fraternal fympathy ;
While in thy ftiades of Wefion*', haply, now
Sweet labours new thy genius meditates,
In profe, ear-rapturing like the voice of fongj
O mild of cenfure ! fhall my lay engage
Thy gentle approbation, that delights
With her love- impuls’d verfe to join thy name.

The above paragraph contains the
author’s addrefs to the divine fpirit to
affift his mufe ; the following enters
upon the work, bewailing, in a beauti-.
ful manner, the lloth and finfulnefs of
the greater part of Chriftians.
See on Augufta's tall, attending fpires
The lamp of morn has flrot his whitening beam*
Fair ftru£lures, rear’d for blefi: religion’s ufe.
But where the living temples wilt thou find
Of God? where molt his prefence loves to
dvveli,
(heav’n E
Where man ? the favourite fanituary of
Some on the'bed of ftoth, in fieep fupine
Falfe reft indulging, or in wine’s mad dream*
Faft captiv’d, or the folds of deadly fin.
Some wakeful with th’ alarm of worldly care*
Bafe mammon ; or on roving pleafures tail’d
Ill tim’d, th’ all-holy feafon to profane.
Can’ll: thou not find the few ? the pious few ?
(Ah were their numbers more!) whofe hearts*
prepar’d,
In fecrep join,the fellow faints above,
Leagu’d in their bleft employs, and well ap¬
prov’d
By their all-feeing gracious Father’s eye ?
Can’ft thou not mix in fpirit w’ith their train ?
Lift from dull earth thy thoughts ? from fenfual fcenes ?
[heaven f
And foar with kindred fouls to long'd-for

And after the author has attended the
pious few, to their morning clofet, and
church duties, with proper, tho’ ffiort;
precepts for praying and hearing with
advantage; he excites them to family
prayer.
The folemn work is over—hear ! the priej},
With awful micn, and lips of grace, pronounce

Zz

The

4 Luke XV. IO.
* Weflon Flavel, near Northampton,

the
fefidence of the above-nam’d reverend, polite,
and ingenious gentleman.
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The parting benediction.—But is all,
All ended here ? is now the vacant time
For trifling vifits ? for the vain difcourfe
Of worldly friends ? by nearer int reds claim d,
The calls, domeftick, of intruded fouls.
The foft companion of thy life’s vow’d hours.
Where, where is fhe ? thy other dearer felf ?
Where her lov’d offspring ? wedlock’s fweeteft
bonds,
Pledges of mutual faith, of chafteft joys ?
Invite 'em round thee by a father’s voice.
That voice of mildeft, foft authority.
»Examine, teach, exhort them, warn, reprove.
Their inftrument of being, ah ! be mov d,
Be rous’d, be arduous for their higheft weal.
O education ! are thy tend’reft laws
[love ?
ExpelPd the parent’s heart? where then is
Paternal love, that firft of laws, O where ?
Where nature’s ftrongeft inftinCt felt of all ?
And haft thou one, within thy menial charge.
One left (by fervitude’s inferiour place)
O’erlook’d, negleCted in thy partial thought ?
Subordination meer, of man to man.
Name of corporeal difference, not of fouls.
Souls have one eflence, one congenial life,
One dignity, one worth : in heav’n’s high kin,
Neareft affinfted j one Spirit breath’d
Their virtue eminent, immortal, pure,
Imprefs of Deity : one haplefs fall
In guilt enthrall’d ’em, one rich blood re
deem’d.
By duft thy brethren too, thy fle/h, thy bone,
Parts of thy dread account, thy awful truft :
Parts of thy common nature :—fliall not thefe
(Careful for thee) excite a grateful ftrife ?
Of due returns fome generous heaven-warm’d
zeal ?
Large, beft returns, a mafter’s worthieft care.
Ah! drop diftindVion now, while call’d to ferve
O ae heavenly Master in thy boufe of faith.
By common wants, by common mercies joyn’d,
Joyn in petitions too, in mutual praife.

He next recommends meditation,
and viSts of charity ; and warm’d with
a feme of the comforts and plesfures
which arife from the performance of our
duty, more efpecially the duties of reli¬
gion, he proceeds as follows ;-with
which I fliall dole my long letter :
.Are thefe the pleafures in religion’s paths
(Bleft paths of fafety) to be only found ?
And will deluded man, perverfe of heart.
Seif-cruel, on the world’s infefied wilds,
Rifque.for vain toys t he jewel of his Joul?
View that tumultuous road ! how thick appear
The fons of fportive folly ! bent on fpeed.
When heav’n’s high wifdom bids a facred reft.
Perverting, in that breach, his kind decree,
Eafe, to the labour’d creature ; haply fome
Shall, ere return, his dire refentment feel,
Death-fmit (how frequent) by difafter fore.
View thofc ill-peopled fields! the thoughtlef3
throng 1
All, on unfeemly recreations drawn !
What fwarms ! ofev’ry rank, and fex, and age !
Vagran'S from Sion ali, Gon’r bumbler throne-.
! better far a day, an happy hours

THOUGHTS.

One heavenly moment, in thy blifsful courts.
Than ages, lavi/h’d in their impious joy.
Dread charge ! of precious feafons vainly fpent.
Or loft in fenfual indolence at home.
Others, the bands of bolder riot, view'!
Sunk in debauches o’er th’ imtemperate glafs,,
Or loud in feuds, or clamorous levity ;
In oaths, in revels wafting facred time,
To decent filence due, and pubiick peace :
Too oft’ in difmal confequences rue’d $
Difeafe, negleCted families, and lofs
Of ftriCt paternal government, youth’s bane.
Prefumptuous infult on almighty pow’r !
Contemptuous fcorn of fov’reing will! that!
pow’r
Heard in the thunder, in the light’ning feen ;
Felt in the angry wind !———his goodnefs too
Lives free, diffus’d through wide creation’s,
fpace.
And dares weak man ? dependent, fubjeCt man,,
Affront the law of God ? his maker’s law ?
His governor ? his judge ? dares the vile worm, ,
Reptile of earth, defy the lord of heav’n ?
O native "Britain ! land of gofpel light!
Fav’rite of heav’n ! profefling pureft truth !
Seat of mild liberty to vice abus’d !
Juftly, dear parent ! do thy •virtuous fons
Drop o’er thy matron neck the confcious tear $;
Of thy infenfate, iron progeny
The griev’d fpeCtators : vex’d (lake upright Lot <
In wrath-doom’d Sodom) while our mourning
ftreets
The nightly lewdnefs fhames, the raging oaths'
Of blafphemy, and Circe's beftial throng.
While mufick in the fober hours of morn
Effeminates our ifle p wafte, luxury,
And floth-engend’ring ftoth, worft focial ill %
Hs, who his fabbath reft ordain’d, enjoyns
Thy fix days labour : ftoth affronts his law.
Lamented view ! while on the devious ftage.
Lewd Comedy in loofe intriguing drefs
(Degenerate from the antient, worthier feene)
Appears, feducive of the youthful heart j
While (blufh to manners) on the midnight fteep
In revels, wakes th’ infernal Mafquerade ;
Tranfplanted vice of modern Italy,
Sink of dark fuperftition, ftoth and fin.
Shall not, for guilt like this, long patient!
heav’n ’
In judgments vjffr ?--0’er the flumb’ring realm*
Has fhook (already felt) its milder rod.
Already war has thinn’d thy numerous fons.
In death left welt’ring on a foreign plain.
Rebellion, worft domeftic fiend ! has rag’d
Thy frighted cities round; and through thy,
herds
[want,
Long-wafting murrain, threat’ning ghaftly
Has breath’d contagious $ breathes her threat'n - .
ingftill.

Should locufts, fummoning thy harveft fields
Their legions call (whpfe fcouts have late been
lent
[ lences
To fpy thy coafts) fhouW bread-wing’d peftiHer millions fweep away—alarming thought!
How big with portent! O provok’d at laft.
Shall not, for guilt impenitent ? for guilt
Accumulate like thine, long-patient heav’n
Rbe terribly vindictive ? doom-full rife
To fmite* to.waffe a vaia-profeffing land ?

The Mafquerade Song.

Sung by Mr Beard, at Ranelagh. 37

Ye medley of mortals that make up this throng, Spare your wit for a

moment, and lift’ to my

fX.

fong • What you would not expeft here, my
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word fhali be true Sing tan-ta. ra- ra - ra, truth all, truth all, Sing tan-O-ra ■ ra-ra, truth all.
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Not a toy in the place you’ll buy cheaper than
mine,
[coin;
Bring your laffes to me, and you’ll fave all your
The ladies alone will pay dear for my fkill,
For, if they will hear me, their tongues muft lie
ftill.
Sing tantararara, mute all.
Tho’ our revels are fcorn’d by the grave, and
the wife,
^
[fpifej
Yet they pra£life all day, what they teem to deExamine mankind, from the great to the fmall.
Each mortal’s difguis’d, and the world is a ball.
Sing tantararara, mafks all.
The parfon, brimful of October and grace,
With a long taper pipe, and a round ruddy face,
'Will rail at our doings ; but when it is dark.
The do&or’s difguis’d,and led home by the clerk.
Sing tantararara, mafks all.
The fierce roaring blade, with long fword and
cock’d hat,
[he 11 do that,
Who with zounds he did this, and with flwood
When he comes to his trial, he fails in his part.
And proves that his looks were but mafks to his
heart.
Sing tantararara, mafks all.
The beau a£ls the rake, and will talk of amours,
[whores ;
Shews letters from wives, and appointments from

To

HENRY FIELDING Efy\

On reading his inimitable biflory of Tom Jones :

-—neque
Si chart at fileant, quod bene fecensy
Mercedem tuleris,Hor. Lib. iv. Ooe vtii.

L

Ong, thro’ the mimic fcenes of motly life,
Neglected Nature loft th’ unequal ftrifej
Studious to fhow, in mad, fantallic fhape,
-Each grinning gefture of his kindred ape,

But a creature fo modeft, avoids all difgrace,
For how would he blufh, fhould he meet face to
face !
Sing tantararara, mafks all.
The courtiers and patriots,’ mong other fine things.
Will talk of their country,and love to their kings;
Yet their mafks will drop off, if you fhake but
the pelf,
.
And fhew king and country all center’d in ft If.
Sing tantararara, mafks all.
With an outfide of virtue, mifs Squeamifli, the
prude,
.
[ave ru(ie >
If you touch her, fhe faints } if you ipeak, you
Thus fhe’s prim and fhe’s coy, til! her blofloms
are gone,
[man, or John.
And when mellow, fhe’s pluck d by thecoachSing tantararara, mafks ail.
With a grave mafk of wifdom, fay phyfick and
law,
#
[no flaw,
In your cafe there’s no fear, in your caufe there s
Till death,and the judge have decreed,they look big)
Then you find you have trufted a full bottom wig.
Sing tantararara, mafks all.
Thus life is no more than a round of deceit.
Each neighbour will find that his next is a cheat j
But if, oh ye mortals, thefe tricks ye purfue,
You at laft cheat yourfelves,and the devil cheats
y0U.
Sing tantararara, mafks all.

Man loft the name: while each, inartful drefs.
Appear’d ftill fomething more or fomething le(s :
Virtue and vice, unmix’d, in fancy flood.
And all were vilely bad, or greatly good j
Eternal diftance ever made to keep,
Exciting horrour, or promoting fleep :
Sick of her fools, great Nature broke the jeft.
And Truth held out each chara&er to teft,
»
When Genius fpoke : Let Fielding take the pen !
Lifedropt her mafk, and all mankind were men.
Tho. Cawthorn,
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Zaza,'at the Court of Annamabboe, to the Afri¬
can Prince, now in England,

S

Hould I the language of my heart conceal.
Nor warmly paint the paffion that I Feel,
My riling wifh fliould groundlefs fears confine,
And doubts ungew’rous chill the glowing line,
Wou’d not my prince, with nobler warmth,
difdain
[feign ?
That love, as languid, which could floop to
^Let guilt dififemble—-in my faithful bread
Love reigns unblam’d, and be that love confefi.
I give my bofom naked to thy view.
For, what has fhame with innocence to do ?
In fancy, now, I clafp thee to my heart.
Exchange my vows, and all my joys impart.
I catch new tranfport from thy fpeaking eye
But whence this fad involuntary figh ?
Why pants my bofom with intruding fears ?
Why from my eyes diftill unbidden tears ?
Why dp my hands thus tremble as I write ?
Why fades thy lov’d idea from my light?
O ! art thou fafe? on Britain's happy ihcre,
From winds that bellow, and from feas that
roar ?
[pain !)
And has my prince—(Oh, more than mortal
Betray’d by ruffians, felt the captive’s chain ?
Bound were thole iimbs, ordain’d alone to prove
The toils of empire, and the fweets of love .?
Hold, hold ! Barbarians of the fierced kind I
Fear heav’n’s red light’ning—*tis a prince ye
bind $
A prince, whom no indignities could hide
They kaew, prefumptuous! and the Gods defy’d.
[rife,
Where’er he moves, let love-join’d rev’rence
And all mankind behold with Zara's eyes !
Thy bread alone, when bounding o’er the
waves
To freedom’s climes, from flavery and Haves ;
Thybread alone,the pleafing thought cou’d frame
Of what I felt, when thy dear letters came :
A thoufand times I held ’em to my bread,
A thoufand times my lips the paper pred :
My full heart panted with a joy too drong,
And “ Oh my prince!” dy’d falt’ring on my
tongue :
Fainting I funk, unequal to the drife,
And milder joys fudain’d returning life,
Hope, fwest enchantrels, round my lovefick
head
Delightful icenes of bled delufion fpread.
** Come, come, my prince ! my charmer ! hade

away ;

[day.

<f Come, come, Icrv’d, thy Zara blames thy
iC For thee, the fhrubs their richefi fweets re¬
'*

'*
“

■‘
*<
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'•

tain j
For thee, new colours wait to paint the plain j
For thee, cool breezes linger in the grove,
The birds expecfl thee in the green alcove ;
’Till thy return, the rills forget to fall,
’Till thy return, the fun, the foul of all !—
He comes,my maids, in his meridian charms,
He comes refulgent to his Zara's arms :
With jocund fongs, proclaim my love’s re ¬
turn ;
With jocund hearts, his nuptial bad adorn,
Fright a9 the fun, yet gentle as the dove,
lit ;:o3ies, uniting ir.sjcdy andlot^'-*

Tonfoon, alas! the bled delufion dies;
Care fwells my bread, and forrow fills my eyes*
Ah ! why do thy fond words fugged a fear—?
Too vad, too num’rous, thofe already here !
Ah ! why with doubts torment my bleeding breads
Of feas that dorms controul, and foes infed ?
My heart, in all this tedious abfence, knows
No thoughts but thofe of feas, and dorms, and;
foes.
Each joylefs morning, with the riling fun.
Quick to tfie dtand my feet fpontaneous run :
“ Where, where’s my prince! what tidingr
have ye brought ?”
Of each I met, with pleading tears I fought.
In vain I fought—dome, confcious of my pain.
With horrid filcnce pointed to the main 5
Some with a ffieer the brutal thought expreft.
And plung’d the dagger of a barb’rous jeft j
Day follow’d day, and dill I wilh’d the next,
New hopes dill flatter’d, and new doubts per¬
plex’d ;
Day Allow’d day, the wilh’d to-morrow came j
My hopes, doubts, fears, anxieties the fame,.
At length-“ O pow’r fupreme! whoe’er
thou art,
[heart 3}
{< Thy Ihrine the Iky, the fea, the earth, or:
“ Since ev’ry clime, and all th’ unbounded:
main,
<( And hodile barks, and dorms,are thy domain.:
<e If faithful paffion can thy bounty move,
“ And goodnefs fure mud be the friend of love;
IC Safe to thefe arms my lovely prince redore,
<i. Safe to his Zara's arms, to part no more.
“ O ! grant to virtue thy protecting care,
ff And grant thy love to love’s availing pray’r,
<f Together, then, and emulous to praife,
<f A fiow’ry altar to thy name we’ll raife $
“ There, fird and lad, on each returning day,
<f To thee our vows of gratitude we’ll pay.”
Fool that I was, to all my comfort blind,
Why, when thou went’d, did Zara day behind i
How could I fondly hope one joy to prove,
’Midfl all the wild anxieties of love ?
Had fate, in other mold, thy Zara form’d.
And my bold bread in manly friendfhip warm’d; .
How had I glow’d exulting at thy fide.
How all the fhafts of adverfe fate, defy’d !
Or yet a woman, and not nerv’d for toil.
Oh! that with thee, I’d turn’d a burning foil!
In the cold prifon had I lain with thee.
In love dill happy, we had dill been free ;
Then fortune, brav’d, had own’d fuperior might.l
And pin’d with envy, while we forc’d delight. I
Why fhould’d thou bid thy love remember
thee ?
[be.*.
Thine all my thoughts have been, and dill ihall
Each night, the cool favannahs have I fought.
And breath’d the fondnefs of enamour’d thought ■
The curling breezes murmur’d as I figh’d,
And hoarfe, at didance, roar’d my foe, the tide;
My bread dill haunted by a motley train,
Now doubts, now hopes prevail’d, now joy,
now pajn.
Now fix’d I dand, my fpirit fled to thine,
Nor note the time, por fee the fun decline ;
Now rouz’4 I dart, and wing’d with fear 1 rya>
In vain, alas ! for ’tis myfelf I’d (hun.
When kindly fieep its lenient balm fupply’4.
And gave tjiat coatfart'waking thought deiiy'd*
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aft night—but why, ah Zara ! why impart
he fond, fond fancies of a lovefick heart ?
et true delights on fancy’s wings are brought,
nd love’s fore raptures tefaliz’d in thought——
aft night i law, methinks I fee it noweav’n’S awful corlca've round thy Zara bow' $
/hen hidden thence a flaming chariot flew,
Vhich earth receiv’d, and fix white courfers
drew ;
then—quick tranfitio.n-did thy Ztera ride,
itorne to the chariot—wond’rous—by thy fide :
J1 glorious both, from.clime to clime we flew,
,ach happy clime with fweet furprize we view,
L thoufanT voices furig^—“All blifs betide
The prince of Libya, and his faithful bride.” (
’Tis done, ’tis done” refounded thro’ the
ikies,
rnd quick aloft the car began to rife ;
,'en rhoufand beauties crowded on my fight,
len thousand glories beam’d a dazzling light.
Iy thoughts could bear no more, the vifion fled,
Ind wretched Zar'a view’d her lonely bed.—
kune, fweet interpreter, and eafe my loul;
iome to my bofom, and explain the whole.
Lias i my prince—yet hold, my ftrugglingbreak !
■ ure we ftiali meet again, again be bleft.
‘ Rcpe aH,thou fay’ft, J liye,and ftill am free 5”
)h then prevent thofe hopes, and hafte to me.
iafe ail the doubts thy Zara's bofom knows,
ihd kind'v ftop the torrent of her woes.—
iut that 1 know too well thy gen’rous heart,
)ne ioubt, than all, more torment would im¬
part ;
Tis this, in Britain's happy courts to fhine,
^rffidft a tHoufand brooming maids, is thine—
3ut tnou, a thoufand blooming maids among,
Ut ftiil thf felf, incapable of wrong;
v'o outward charm can captivate thy mind,
Thy‘love is friendfhip heighten’d and refin’d ;
Tis what my foul, and not my form infpires,
And Burns with fpotlefs and immortal fires.
Thy joys, like mine, from confcious truth arife,
lad, known thefejoys, what others canft: thou
prize ?
3e jealous doubts the curfe of fofdid minds,
-fence, jealous doubts, I give ye to the winds.—
Once more, O come ! and fnatch me to thy
arpns!
pome, fhseld my beating heart from vain alarms!
pome, let me hang enamour’d on tgy breaft,
Weep pleafing tears, and be with joy diftreft!
flet me ftill hear, and ftill demand thy tale,
(And, oft renew’d, ftill let my fuit prevail !
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Mr Urban,
Herefordfti.
Ad 1 not a greater regard t6 the commands of others.
than to my own judgment * 1 jfhould not defire you to
publifh this. For whatever has the n:une of The Rape affix’dto it, mull appear with confiderable difadvantage, as
it will unavoidably call to view the beauties of a poem,
that does the greateft honour to our language- Tht>’ in¬
deed the following trifle has one thing in common with that!
jullly admir’d piece, which is, that it aroie from a real
incident. For a gentleman’s taking a lady’s {huff-box, oa
the lid of which was a Cupid, gave occafion to my grow¬
ing phetical: A circumftance, I believe, 1 ought to have
conceal’d, fince I could produce nothi ng better upon lo a?
greeable a fubje£i.
Yours &c.

H
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The RAPE of the Snuff-Box.

Tella had beauty mix’d with foft difdain j
Cinthio was fprightly, confident, and
vain ;
The fair he faw, feem’d charm’d with ev’ry grace.
Dwelt on the feraph’s voice, the angel’s face.
The eafy mien, foft fmile, and killing eye,
Andfigh’d fuch things, as fafhion taught to figh|
Kifs’d Sjoock, and fwore, ev’n Shock his envy
mov’d.,
“ The puppy’s happy, to be fo belov’d ; ”
Then fipp’d his fober tea, or humrh’d a fong
Of love ; for naught but love was on his tongue.
But Stella Hw, ’twas fafhion all, or art.
The foft delufioncame not front his heart;
And, vex’d to fee fo flight a conqueft made.
Look’d fcorn 3t all the fond indifPrent faid j
Quick from the feat of toys the fnuff-box drew,
U Solace of thofe, who nothing have to do !
‘‘ She cried, what real joys thy charms difpenfe l
Health to the eye, and vigour to the fenfe !
d
No dull impertinence from thee proceeds,
“ No fribble fighs, nor fop in crambo bleeds.”
What bleeds no lover, gentle Cinthio cries^
No viftim to the lightning of thofe eyes ?
What bleeds no lover ?•—Ah ! too cruel fair J
That filver toy is fure too much thy care.
Engag’d to that, thou canft not, wilt not know
The deep-felt anguilh lovers undergo ;
And, left to my complaints thou deaf fhould ft prove,
I feize this mighty rival of my love.
Cupid, who for the fair his mamma left.
Perch’d on the lid, was confcious to the theft,
Andfcream’d aloud,‘Forbear! rafti youth,forbear!
‘ Revenge ! revenge ! the plund’rer of the fair !*
He fpoke,and ftrung his bow ; the arrow drew j
Quick to the guilty Cinthio's breaft it flew ;
And in a fatal moment twang’d the fatal yew.
Adown he falls, a wretched, haplefs Twain 5
For fafhion once he figh’d, but now he fighs for
pain.
So fome unhappy youth, who idly ftrays.
Much ftill remains to tell and to enquire,
VIy hand ftill writes, and writing prompts defire ; Where on the molfy bank the adder plays.
Trails in the fun well pleas’d his many a fold.
Vly pen denies my laft farvwel to write,
hill, ftill, “return,”ray wifhfui thoughts indite: And wreaths his burniih’d neck of verdant gold.
3h hear, my prince, tny love, thy miftrefs call. In raptures makes the gawdy worm his prize,
Clafps to his breaft, and in a moment dies.
Think o*er each tender name, and hear by all.
3’h pleafing intercourse of foul with foul.
Thus, while I write, I fee, I clafp thee whole ;
Self Abasement. A Soliloqjjy.
^.nd thefe kind letters trembling Zara drew.
ilt thou, Supreme, Jehovah! condefeend
In ev’ry line fhall bring her to thy view.
To be my gu:de,my father,and my friend?
Return, return, in love and truth excel ;
Dare I, felf-confcious, enqe prefume to claim.
Return, I write 5 I cannot add Farewel.
Or hope, a refuge in thy facred name ?
I, who, erroneous, from thy laws have ftray’d.
Infertio, five inoculafio morbi,
And fhar’d thy gifts, nor grateful homage paid?
Tho’ grace my reafon to correct was meant.
TP/duSium morb'vm mi hi pujiula monJirat\xn.tjyxz.
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Thy prefervations are an endlefs train !
And yet how few in memory remain !
Thy mercy boundiefs ! undeferv’d thy love!
No virtue drew thy bounty from above $
Alas ! no works of merit have been mine,
Before all worlds, the kind decree was thine,
Jf ought of worth my guilty nature claim,
From 'Jefu’s fide that worth imputed came.
The more my guilt, redeeming love more bright.
As day more radiant, when oppos’d to night;
I plead his merit !—thence my humble claim
To find prote&ion in thy facred name j
O for his fake ! deny not fpecial aid.
While here I ftray thro’ life’s perplexing fhadej
And all my wand’ring’s o’er, permit my foul
To gain thy courts above yon ftarry pole.
There, with the heav’nly hoft,my voice I’ll raife.
To fing thy wonders, and exalt thy praife.

Crito,

The Fatal Inquisitor ; a Tale.

Vol,

XIX.

That dreadful word like thunder broke
The dreamer ftartled !—and awoke !—
" What can this {hocking dream pc
tend!“ Two deaths before the year lh
end !—
“ Mira's the firft !—Nor her’s alone !
“ As much it afeertain’d my own !-“ YourWife ?—And You !—This tinglii
ear
“ Still rings, as were the angel here!
“ But what’s a dream ?—Nay fome i
hearfe
“ It juft denotes its own reverfe——
“ Of mine {hall I prefume the fame ?—■■
“ Impoflible! from heav’n it came !“ Came to correttthis wrangling heat
“ And what but truth can heav’n ii
part ?-“ Muft I then die ?—Is death fo near i
“ Good heav’n! accept this guftii:
tear!
“ To every crime thy grace extend !
“ And let that death my forrows end !
“ But how to break it to my fair !
“ For the dread fecret fhe muft {hare !
“ Warn’d, {he’ll prepare her felf to dice
“ And fhine a brighter faint on high.”
The dream was told !—How {truck t
dame !
High bounds her pulfe!
Her bloot
on flame!
See her in bed! She pants!-- She turns
She raves!—How fell the fever burns !-She’s gone! And when her heart-ftrir
broke,
Miro felt more than half the ftroke !—
By fore-thought of that dreadful day,
How, much was Miro worn away !
But quite to lole fo fond a wife.
It fhrunk him to a Jhade of life!
Ev’n hope, the wafer's* conftant frienc j
That fcarce deferts him at his end,
Hope flies this piner’s heart! nor dare f
That heart importune heav’n to fpare !
But certain, that his inftant doom’s c
cree’d,
[dies indeed
Fie meets grim death half-way, au

"HO’ Down the Bed where Miro lay,
He flept not to the dawn of day.
And who cou’d hope a moment’s reft
While thoughts like thefe perplex the
breaft ?
“ Knowledge conceal’d beyond the fky,
“ Ah ! what can dim-ey’d man defery ?
“ Life’s good, or ill, ’till felt, unknown ;
“ To morrow’s is to morrow’s own!
“ My mortal hour the next may be,—
“ Or heav’n may hoary age decree.
“ My moments pafs, when paft I know,
*( If fraught with happinefs, or woe.
<c The tardy knowledge comes too late,
“ And unprepar’d we meet our fate.
“ Ah ! why, if heav’n is wife and kind,
“ Thus hood-wink’d man’s immortal
*
mind!
e< Why prefcience jealoufly denied,
“ Of life alone the guard and guide ?
“ Man born to woe, as fparks afeend,
“ The means ofblifs heav’n will not lend.
Here {lumber feal’d his weary’d eyes ;
A dream enfu’d, to make him wife.
(But all her fons, like Eve, fhall know.
Knowledge that heav’n forbids, is woe !)
An angel thus befpoke him “ Friend !
“ 1 come at once thy doubts to end !
“ Full to thy view I’ll make appear
MORAL.
“ The fate of thy enfuing year.”
He ceas’d ; and from the doubter’s eyes Man at his peril thro’ the future pries!
Fell feales—a feene began to rile—
What heft were hid, heav’n hides frr|
One raving in a fever lay!
human eyes.
Shriek’d !—and expir’d !—turn’d cold a3 Hcncc, there are feafons to be purely g<
clay!And ev’n misfortunes have their preI
Another, worn to fkin and bone,
day.
[loads to bet j
Peep ! and more deep ! fetch’d many a Hence Hopef that helps life’s heav
groan !
lienee all the humble confidence o fra\
And now, the {hadow gafp’d for breath ! Hence Befignation calms the pious ore;
And now, was agoniz’d, in death !- And all that heav’n permits, man ct
“Who's (he,that lever robb'd of life !—”
ftrues bef.
J. j
The angel anfwer'd “’Twas your wife
* ’Tis faid, to have been obferv’d t7jat t
“ The man confumption ended who ?—” fumptive peeoJe frequently hope to recover < !
Again the angel anfwer’d “ You ? ”- to the very lafi.
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Perhaps a crown thefe temples bound.
Before it fubjeit nations bow’d,
Nowundiitinguifli’d,
in the ground.
His preacher, filent yet fevere,
The begger tramples on the proud.
Proclaims mortality to man ;
Thou, like this emblem fhalt appear.
What caufe has mortal flelh to boaft
When time has meafur’d out thy ipan.
Of tranfient knowledge, wealth, and
pow’r!
dere once was fix’d the dimpled cheek.
The fummons comes, our breath is loft.
And from this fallow naked crown.
And all are nothing in an hour.
The curling honours, long and fleek.
Fell light and negligently down.
All, all mult pafs this dreary road
To dull and filence, cold and gloom.
This part once fortify’d the brain,
All reft in one obfcure abode.
' The feat of fenfe, in ages fled ;
The dwelling of the world, the toitib.
i7rom whence might flow f raptur’d drain,
Or truth’s, by facred fcience bred.
O thou whofe gift is life ! beftow
Yet more in virtue and in truth.
,*rlere hung the lips that once cou’d fmile.
And lead me thro’ this vale of woe.
And here were fixt the orbs of light ;
The ltaff of age, and guide of youth.
Extinguifh’d now, corrupt and vile,
Suffus’d in everlading night.
Suftain me in the mortal hour,
For then ’tis thine alone to fave;
3ehold ! the fockets’ empty fpace
Then
let me triumph in thy pow’r,
Affrights the yet perceivingeye ;
A joyful vittor o’er the grave.
And fpreads pale horror o’er the face
Spalding
1749.
Stevenson.
Of all who live, alas ! to die.

T

On feeing a SCULL.

t

Here yet remain, expos’d and bare,
Byduft defil’d of earthy hue,
hofe teeth that age vouchfai’d to fpare,
An ufelefs and a mould’ring few !

auay friend, here hung the lift’ning ear,
That fed the foul with fenfe, by found;
EJere the loquacious tongue, and here
The nofe, on this diftorted wound.
Thefe all had converfe with the foul,
Myfterious work of heav’nly fkill !
Clay join’d to fpirit form’d an whole,
i And quicken’d dull obey’d the will.

'

Sod call’d the life he lent, away.
The dull return’d from whence it came;
The fpirit left the ftiff ning clay.
And death diffolv’d the wond’rous frame.
Be witty, mortal, bold and free,
Yet own thy knowledge centers here ;
Ere long thy fcalp like this fhall be,
Not worth the fordid fexton’s care.
This once, perhaps, a ftatefman’s fcheme5
Of guilty wealth and pow’r contain’d.
Where now are all his flatt’ring dreams ?
1
And whofe the mighty fums he gain’d?
Perhaps, fome former Garrick bore,
This fcalp aloft with graceful pride,
Alas! his action charms no more,
That once new force to wit fupply’d.
Perhaps, with cunning quibbles fill’d,
’Twas once a lawyer’s—^arch and dry :
To obviateev’ry claim, tho’ fkill’d,
He paid one debt, decreed to die.
Perhaps fome haughty beauty’s charms,
Adorn’d this bone with white and red ;
No more the nymph the world alarms.
The lilljes and the rofes fled.

EPITAPH

intended for bis Grace the Duke

T

of

Montagu.

O honour’d reft, httzMontagu's confign’d !
Who gen’rou* Jiv’d, the friend of human
kind :
Who firmly trod thro’ life’s diftra£ling maze.
Who fought no honours, but his country’s praifq
Who fcorn’d the meannefs of the venal tribe.
By gold unconquer’d, nor could grandeur bribe,
Whofe foul fuperior, fpurn’d the farce of fhow.
Who liv’d with freedom, and who left no foe.
Religion’s friend, the ornament of ftate.
Alike lamented by the poor, and great :
The great lament his ripen’d glories fled ;
The poor lament him, whom his bounty fed ;
Here widows mourn, and helplefs orphans cry ;
Here fages faddea ; and here virgins figh ;
Here weep the virtues, here the graces mourn.
And pour their incenfe round his facred urn ;
—Ages to come fhall emulate his fame.
And every virtue kindle at his name.
The mufe too feeks to dignify her lays.
And live immortalfor fhe fings hispraife. R.S,

On the fallowing Lines, p. 279.
“ He makes his Mother a meer feoff,
“ And like a truant gracelefs fon,
“ Affronts his Fathers every one:”
T

T

x•

H E dottor fhews his filial love
To Mother Church no more :
For why ? fo many Fathers prove
That Mother is a Whore.
M.

B

II.
Ritons, let Superstition fall,
And fervile Rome together :
Truth is the Mother of us all,
And God alone our Father.

July

24, 1749-

M.

Hiftorical Chronicle, Augufl 1749.
Brijhil, July 19.

?1ST Monday the 24th at night
great numbers of SomerJetJ}?.
people,having demolished the
turnpike-gates new Bedmin/ler on the Ajhton road, the
_
_ commiflioners offer’d a re¬
ward of Too/. 10 the difcoverer of any perfons
concern’d therein, pr in any future aft of that
kind, befides his majefty’s pardon.—On the
25th at night, a body cf Glouceferfh. people
fome naked with only trouzers, fome in their
/hirts, fome naked with their faces black’d, de- g
firoy’d a fecond time the turnpike gates and
houfe at Pen John's crofs, about a mile from
this city ; they bored holes in the large pofts,
arid blew them up with gunpowder. Crofs
bars and pofts were again erefted, and chains
put acrofs the roads, and men placed to sflift
the tollmen, and the commiflioners took it
by turns about a dozen in a body, to ftand at
the gates alfo, to awe the people, apd oblige C
them to pay the toll; feveral perfdns however
attempted to force their pafiage with cattle
and colts for our fair, and intuited the gentlefnen. On the 26th between io and n at
night a prodigious body of Somerfetjhire people
came with drums beating and loud fhouts,
arm’d with cutting inftruments fix’d in long
ftaves, £?r. and fome difguis’din women’s ap- j)
parel, and demolifh’d the turnpike ere&ions
hewly fix’d, and the houfe rebuilding on the
Apton road, and the turnpike on the Dundry
road.—On the 2.9th the turnpike gate was again erefted on the Ajhton road, and guard¬
ed with a body of feamen, well arm’d with
mufquets, piftols, and cutlafles. A body of
gentlemen made an excurfion on horfe-back
8 miles into Somerfetjhire, took one of the£
rioters at Backwell, and brought him pinion’d
behind one of their fervants to Bedminfter.
Brijlol, Auguf 7. On Tuefday the ift in¬

fant, at 8 o’clock in the morning, about 46O
Semerfetfhire people cut down a 3d time the
turnpike gates cn the Afhton road, and burnt
the timber; tben afterwards deftroy’d the
Dundry turnpike, and thence went to Bed- ^
ininjlcr, headed by two chiefs on hcrfeback, ^
one with his face black’d, and the other, a
young gentleman farmer at Nailfey, carried
the ilandard, being a filk handkerchief on a
long ftaff; the reft were on foot, arm’d with
rufty fwords,pitchforks, axes, guns, piftols,
dubs,&c, they call’d, themfelves Jack a Lents,
having the letters J L on their hats and caps. Q
They rang'd themfelves in the main ftreet,
before the George ir.n, by beat cf drum, huz¬
zas, and a hunting-horn, 3 drums attending
them. Here they drank freely, with much
noife, and then broke the windows of one Mr
Durbin, tythingman of the hundred, who
had, by order of the commiflioners, carried 3
perfous concerned in deftroying the turnpikes, H.
before two juftices,by whom they were commit¬
ted to Newgate. Not fatisfied with this, their
elder chief commanded the houfe to be dennohfhed, in thefe words, I fay, gull down the

houfe, which was done in a fhort time, thi •
millrefs of the houfe, who was big with child
being carried out very mu.ch frightened
Hence, after begging money of the people,
who were very numerous, they marched about
li o’clock with fhouts to Redclijf hill, crying
out 'they ipere afraid of no Man, but findinj
Redclijf gate fhut (as were all the other mair.
gates) arid that it was impra&icable to take
their 3 brethren cut of Newgate, as the)
had threaten’d, they turned through Pileftreet
and marched to the ftrong turnpike in Totter.
down, erebfed on the Bath and Pensford roads
wherre about 12, o’clock they fell furioufiy tc
work, in cutting them down, and in levelling
the houfe and two centry boxes—But before
they had compieated half their work, a fire
being lighted for burning the timber, a body ol
the commiflioners armed, conftables with their
ft a fls, feamen with cutlafles, and others from
the city, appeared on the brow of Totterdown
hill, and ran with fuch eager fpeed to attack
the levellers, that they took to their heel*,!,
and fled up Knowl-hill j but many were
kncckvd down, and one of their drummers.
with others taken ; one farmer Barry was cut
in the fcull with a cutlafle, and, with two qthers alfo much wounded, afterwards fent to
the infirmary, and about 30 other prifoners,
after being conduced thro’ the city in the
rbidftofmany thoufands of people to the conncil-Ho,ufe, were committed to Bridwcll. Du*
ring the commotion at Totterdown (within the
liberty of the city) the under-fheriff read the.
proclamation againft riots, and counfeQor El¬
ton, on horfeback, with his fword drawn,
made a fpeech exhorting the people, who were
fome thoufands, to difperfe, Thefe outrages
in the open day, againft known laws of the
land, with the various reports and threatening^
of the country people, who gave out they
were to be join’d by feveral thopfands, in order
to enter the city and refeue the 3 prifoness in
Newgate, put a ftop to all bufinefs in the fair,
and in the city, and occafion’d the fhops to be
fhut up.—rWednefday morning early (the ad)
a great body of the country people on the fide
o.l U annum and Kingfwood went tp the cupulo’s, and obliged the workmen to join them 3
they did the like from coalwork to-C-oalwork,1
and from houfe to houfe for many miles ; thofdi
who work’d underground, were compelled to
join them by threats of having the ropes cut,and
the pits fill'd over their heads. Jofeph Derrick
and Tbo. Ccx, taken the 4?,y before, were
fent from Bridewell about n at night in a
poft-chaife under a guard of 8 men well arm’d
to Wells, whence they were order’d by the
judges to llchefer goal till the next aflizes,—
Thurfday, the 3d, the people in Kingfwood■
kept gathering, and parties of them finifh’d
what the Somerfetpire people had left undone,
fo that almoft all the turnpikes and turnpike
houfes about the city were demoiifhed. The
rioters, who in feveral bodies exceeded 700, infifted on the releafe of the prifoners, as a con¬
dition of their retiring to their habitations,
threatening otherwife to deliver them by force.
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which occafion’d the citizens to be upon their
guard. Some principal gentlemen concerned
in the coalworks, expoftulated with the rioters
on the danger of oppofing the laws, and repre •
fented that; the colliers are exempted from pay¬
ing toll, and had free liberty of going to and
fro with coals and provifions j which had ^
effect on fome of them, who divided from the
reft.—Friday 4. About 12 at night, the col¬
liers, as they had threaten’d the day before,
came to Stokes-Crofs with huzzas, and partly
cut down that turnpike. Notice being given
by fignal, and the clalhing of fire bells, a
large body of gentlemen and citizens well
armed, with fome foldiers and leamen,march’d
to attack the colliers, who did not ftay to re- 8
reive them. On the 5th, 7 Kingf-wood rio¬
ters were taken in a fkirmifh by a body of Tailors
employ’d to guard the turnpikes j one Robert
Price was committed to llchefler goal, for
heading a gang of rioters in deftroying the
Virnpikes—On the 6th Walter Fitzharding,
Pierce Robins, and two others were committ¬
ed to the faid goal for the like offence.
Q
Brijiol, Aug. 12. By the arrival of fix troops
of dragoon guards on the 5th we are fecur’d
from all intuits of the country people, who
Immediately difpers’d, and pofts and chains
are again erected, and the tolls levy’d j but
the turnpikes are fix’d nearer the city.
Tuesday

i.
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man at the Half Moon alehoufe, was
ftruck blind, deaf, *nd fpecchlefs, for
feveral hours, and a chimney and part
of the houfe beat down ; an old wo¬
man, fmoaking in the chimney, had her
pipe fhiver’d, bur receiv'd no hurt.
Ended the alfizes at Lewes, for Suffex%
when were condemn’d 6 imugglers,^/^
Edmund Richards, for the murders of
Galley and Chater, (Seep. 28.) George
Chap?nan, and James Double, for the mur¬
der of Tho. Carfzvell, a riding officer of
thecuftoms, in 1740 ; Ca.pt. I ho. Hoiman, John Geering, and Wm Trower, for
the murder of Michael Bath, a dragoon,
on Feb. 14,1743 > Richards to be hang¬
ed in chains on tiambrook- ommon ; Chapman and Double to be bang’d in chains
on Hurjl Common ; Capt. Holman, who
had 23 perions of reputation to appear
to his charatter, was reipiced for a
month; John Reynolds and his wife,
try’d for concealing the murder of Rich.
Hawkins, (Seep. 138J were acquitted,
it appearing that Curtis and Mills threatned to deftroy them, and ore their houfe,
if ever they mention’d it.
Thursday

3.

The parliament was further prorogued
Between i and 2 o'clock, 12 boats
from this day to Sept. 14.
ftarted at Greenwich for the Prince of D
Friday 4.
Wales's cup, to go to the Nore, and back
‘ Gray, Godwin, JohnJon, Steward, Pal¬
again (Seep. 235 CJ which was won
mer, Creed, and Mapefden, (See p. 329)
by a boat built on purpofe, called the
were executed at Tyburn ; the body of
Princefs Augufta, belonging to Geo. Bel¬
the laft was carry’d to be hung in chains
las, Efq; a regifter in Doctors Commons,
near Lewes, Suffiex.
who, on receiving the prize, generoufly
Saturday 5.
gave the value of it among the men that ^
Were brought to town to be examin¬
work’d the boat.—In the going down,
ed,
fome artificers, fecur’d on board a
at Woolwich, fhe was a mile before the
jfhip, bound for Spain, with wool, looms,
reft, and at the Hope 3 miles, but, in
Cfr. They were ftopt* at Spithead, by
coming up, by the fnifting of the winds,
an order from the fecretary of ftate.
and the fituation they were allin, two
Sunday 6.
fhot by her, at Gravefend-, notwithstand¬
The Mermaid man of war, Captain
ing which fhe came in firft by 10 mi¬
Montague,
failed from Portjmouth for
nutes, which was the next day, at 40 P
Bofion, having on board 650,000 ounces
minuses paft two in the afternoon.——*
of
foreign filver coin, and 10 tons of
The Pr. of Wales, with 6 or 7 attend¬
copper, purchafed by Sir Peter Warren,
ants, in his Chinefe barge, and the row¬
and Mr Pollan, agent for New England\
ers in Chinefe habits, drove gently be¬
with the money paid them at the Ex¬
fore, for lome time, and a crowd of
chequer,
for indemnifying that colony
boats about him, the people frequently
for their expences about Cape Breton.
huzzaing, at which he pull’d off his
\
hat.-It was almoft a perfect calm, G (SeeVol. xvin. p. 187.)
Saturday 12.
and not the leaft damage happened, tho’
A
fire
broke
out in a building, next
the river feem’d overfpread with failing
the dye-houie of Mr Spence, at Battleyachts, galleys, and fmall boats.
bridge,
Southwark, which con fum’d the
Came advice that Admiral Griffin, m
fame, with the brewhoufe of Meff. Cox
the Prince]s Mary, with the Winchefier,
and Chichely, four wharfs, Mr Walter's
Pearl, and Medway's prize, arrived at
Spit he ad, from the E. Indies:-— A-lfo H cooperage, two lighters with coals, the
rigging of fome coafters, and about 80
the tranfports from Gibraltar at Kinfale.
houfes ; above 2000 quarters of malt, a
In a ltoFin of thunder and lightning
vaft quantity of hops, and 800 buts of
with rain, at Bolloev ay, near Highgate, a
A aa
beer
(Gent. Mag. Aug 1749-)
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beer were deftroyed, and the damage is
computed at 50,0001.
Monday

14.

Serjeant Hartley of the 2d Reg. and
John South, a drummer of the 1 it Reg.
of foot-guards, were conducted, under
a detachment from every company of
the 5 regiments of foot-guards, to Hyde
Pari, where they were both (hot for
differing to the french, &c. Two cler¬
gymen attended them, and they ap¬
pear’d very penitent; South fell dead at
the firft fire, but Hartley fell on his back,
crying Lord have mercy on my foul, where¬
upon another file in referve"fir'd, and difpatch’d him.
Bcjlon, July 10, We have advice,
that 2 French men of war of 80 guns,
and 20 tranfports, with a governor, and
troops, for a garrifon, being arrived at
Louijbourg, the French governor offer’d
governor Hobfon to transport his garrifon
to Cbebutto, which was accepted, and
orders came to difcharge the veflels tak¬
en up here for that fervice. Col. Corn¬
wallis, governor of Nova Scotia, arrived
at Chebutto, June 21, in the Sphinx, and
Capi.Rous, in a floop of war, and 15
tranfports, with 2000 adventurers on
board, whofe firft fettlement will be at,
or near, Cbebuffo, where the governor
intended to keep the tranfports till next
year, for the convenience of the people,
etpecially the women and children, till
houfes are built. The fame encourage¬
ment that has been given to the Britijh
difbanded troops, is given to Gov.
Shirley s, and Col. Pepper el's regiments.
—-Rum was fold, at Louijbourg, for 9 d.
a gallon, and melafles extremely cheap.
The French loll a great number of men,
in their paflage to Louijbourg, by the
fmall pox, yellow fever, lAc. but the
tranfports at Cbebutto,loft only one child.
— i his is very extraordinary, and fhews the
care of the board of Trade and Plantations, to
provide all neceffaries, and to allow proper
room, in the Hups ; with air-pipes and vend*'
lat.jrs, the ufe of wh ch will ncvv,furely,be univerfally promoted.
Saturday 19,

Three fets of fine grey coach geld-*
angs, with 36 hunting- horfes, palled
thro' London, for the French king.
The E.India company notified that they will
difcharge principal and intereft due on their
bonds [at a.per Cert.) at I.ady-Day T750 ; and
receive tenders of money at 3 per Cent. offered
on, or bef re, Otl. 31, next, giving preference
to their prefent bondholders.
•
Tuesday 22.
Was a vaft ftorm of thunder, lightning, and
rain for 3 hours, at Wolverhampton ; which
irade an inundation in the lower town ; the

like never known there.—-Part of it reached

Vol.

XIX.

TVoreeflerfhire and Oxfordjhire, Shreavjhury9
and Bridgenortb, at which place, the next day,
it was more violent, and the lightning penetrat¬
ed the roof, and broke the church windows.
Wednesday 23.

By the fall of a gallery, in Philips1 s
booth, at Bartholomew fair, a filverfmith and a plaifterer, and a woman
and child were killed,and many danger- ■
oufly bruifed, one of whom had his
leg cut off next morning.
Sunday 27.

Between 3 and 4 in the morning,
happened a fire at Mr Harwood's, in
Grocer's Alley, in the Poultry, which
confumed that houfe, Mr Medley's, and
3 others; and very much damaged the
compter, a loft belonging to the Lord
Mayor, adjoining to Grocers hall, and
feveral other houles.-Of above 50
debtors in the Counter, who were fet at
liberty, the gates being open’d, for fear
of their being burnt, about 40 returned^
of 9 felons, only one was retaken.
-

Monday 28.

A grant paffed toWm Siokoe,of Bryan's
Leap, Durham, and Wm Newton, of Burnepjleld, in the fame county, of their newinvented method of drawing coals,
Hones, GV. out of deep pits or mines.
The Spanijh plate fleet, under Adm.
Reggio, confining of 7 fhips of war (4 of
which 70 guns) and 9 merchantmen,
failed from the Havana a% May 13, and
arrived, the men of war at FerrolJuly
12, and the others at Cadiz, July 14 and
15. Their joint cargoes confifted of
22,385,389 pieces of eight, 29,156 Ms
of wrought iilver, 3 Ms in ■ filver bars,
4,098 Caftellanoes in gold, 13,389 cop¬
per plates, 7 chefts of money, "4 chefts
of drugs, 30,272 calks of cochineal,966
cafks of wild cochineal, 15,249 calks of
indigo from Guatimala, 228,750 Ms of
vanillas, 751 calks of carmine, 773 calks
of balfams, 234 calks of quinquina, or
jefuits bark, 4,320 hogfheads of fugar,
16,062 hogfheads of tobacco, 96 calks 1
of farfaparilla, 28 elephant’s teetn, 1280 j
rolls of tobacco, confign’d to private
perfons, 1,084 fanegos, or bufhels of
cacao, 1,592 calks of coffee, 6,153
tann’d hides and raw Ikins, 424 calks of
ginger, 39 chefts of ligarres, 125
for private perfons.-Thelhare of the
French fubjeds is faid to be 80,000,00a
livres.
The fleet alfo from Rio Janeiro, that
arrived at Lijbon, June 14, had on board
1 for the ule of his Catholic majefty,
6,000,000 of piaftres, in 240 chefts,
which was lent from Peru to Brafil, to
be convey’d into Europe,under the fhelter
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ter and umbrage of the Portuguefe fleet.
the operation was of no fervice; for as the poiThe forces arrived at Portfmouth, in
fon had infedled the whole mafs of blood, he
dy’d foon after.—Upon thefetwo fad accidents,
the Neptune man of war, were difbanda gentleman recommends to the pubjick, in the
ed, and every man allow’d 14 days pay
Gen. Ev. Pop of the 29th, warm faliad oil as a
to carry him home.
remedy,
zyyVmed by an extraordinary experiThe excife on beer and ale, from
A ment, See Vol. vii 1. p. 426. and 1 v. p. 389,
Midfummer 1748 to Midfummer 1749,
See Dr Mead's remedy, Vol. xv. p. 426.
amounted to 1,385,420/. ion above
Dublin, Augufi 4. A monument of
200,000/. more than in the preceding
black marble is creeled in the great lfle
year.-j'he whole revenue of the ex¬
of St Patrick's Cathedral, to the me¬
cite amounted to 3.487,129/. izs.fsd.
mory of that great and eminent patriot
the greateil ever known.
Dr Jonathan Swiff with the following
Thursday 31.
inscription,
in large capital letters, deepSeveral perfons, formerly employ’d in
B
Jy
cut,
and
ilrongly gilded Hie dcfojK
the Newfoundland fifhery, embark'd for
turn eft corpus Jonathan Swift, S.T. 'JX.
Scotland, with a great quantity of am¬
hujus
ec defies cal he dr alts decani, ubifeet) a
munition, and things proper for railing
indignatio ulterius cor. lacerare’nequit. Aid
flages, {Ac. for drying and faking fifh.
viator,
et irnitare, ft poteris, firenuunt
The number of people to be fpeedily
pro virili libertatis vindicator eih !
employ’d in this new Scotch fiihery is
as follows,

Further Account of the Ship Chefterfield,
lAc.fromp. 296 B.
YU Hen the mate and boatfwain had
■
recover’d the Blip, they brought
her to Barbadoes, and the criminals, ex¬
cept Morgan and Knight, were put on
board his majdly’s fhip .the Richmond;
here, they having the liberty of walking
about, and even of meffing along with
Tctal
78000
D the Ihip’s company, lome of them, by
And it is propofed, after the firft year, to
aborting their innocence, perfuacTedT.
double the number of filhing veflels.
Ferrirnan, the lie ward, and others, to
The Jtdnding State of the Dutch Fijheties.
liken to a fcheme for letting them at li¬
Tooo fmal! veflels, 14 men in each
14000
berty, which he did, and put fome ar¬
Employ d in exporting fifh and fait
40000
ticles into writing, in order (as'he fakf)
Perfons of all agrs, and both fexes, em¬
to dilcover who were to be concerned,
ploy’d on fhore, in the various occu¬
E with a view to have them fecured ; bur^
pations of the fifhery
iccooo
~ before he had known of it two hours,
Total
154000
he was informed againll hjmfelf, and
feized with the paper upon him, and
If the Dutch ,who catch the fifh on our coaft,
and are obliged to carry them home to cure,’£=?<\
loft his life for it. So dangerous is it,
make fo ufeiul a branch of Commerce of it, we
by the articles of war, to know, or.hcar,
who can dry and cure juft upon the fpot, and
of any traiterous defign, without im¬
fhall be thereby enabled to get to the different
parting it direftly to the captain.
Mariners in the filhing veflels, too fmall
C
veiTeis being propofedto be employ’d,
at 16 men each, one with another
8cco
Mariners in the v /fiels for exporting the
fifh to diff. markets, and import, fait 20000
Perfons of all ages, and both fexes, em¬
ploy’d on fhore, in the various occu¬
pations of the fiihery
roooo-

‘

foreign markets, with our commodity, three
weeks fooner, fihali not make it leis beneficial
than they, was it only for the employment of
fo great a number of perfons,

A

List of

Blrthsfor the Tear 1749.

July 31. y

Ady of Henry Fane, Efq; deli—
j|_y ver’d of a ion.
Lady of M. Beji, fecretary for Hanover af¬
fairs,-of a fon.
AUG. 2. Lady of
Cartwright,Efq$
daughter of Sir Clement Cetirel Dormer,-of
a daughter.
8. Lady of Sir Wm Beauchamp ProBor„
member for Middlefex,-of a daughter.
17. Lady of cFbo. brankland, Efqj member
for Phirfi,--of a daughter.
Lady Vane—of a fon, who dy’d foon after.
18. .Lady Anne Sophia Egerton, daughter of
late Dutchefs of Kent,-of a fon.

A gentleman laft month, riding towards/?#?-.
'■vet, faw a viper, which he Jafh’d with his whip,
: till it feemed dead, when alighting, he folded it
in fome grafs, and carry’d it home, ty’d up in
his handkerchief; the viper afterwards, reviv¬
ing, bit a man by the finger ; he fucked it, and G
took no further notice ; but next day his arm
was fwell'd as big as his middle, and he had a
violent fever, which not vielding to medicine,
he dy’d about the middle of this month,in ftrong
convulfions.—About the fame time, an apothe¬
cary’s man, having cut off the heads of fome
vipers, in pufhmg them down from the counter, jq
A Ljst of Ma tt riages for tbe Year 174.9
Dne ftuck to his hand, which he fhook oft, and
perceiv’d he was a little fcratch’d by the teeth.
July
.fj Liver Tiifon, Efq ; was marry’d t®
Tins he negledfed, but not long after his arm
Lady Prances Braden ell, filler to
welled and jnortify’d. toto be cut off, ■''' ’
the E, of Cardigan„
John

Deaths
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Promotions.

John Bond, Efq; member for Corf-CaftU,
——to Mrfs jDurvmer of Hanover-fqu.z0,000 /.
Ca£t. Cba Irs Hardy,-to the only daugh¬
ter • f Bartholomew 'Bate of Dclapree, Northamptonfhire. Efq;
AUG. 2. jojhua Iremongtr of Wher well,
Hants, Eiq;-to Mrs Lacy of Pi\hcott ,Oxf.
, Hon. Charles Dormer fcfq; eldeft for to Lord
Dormer,-to L3tly Mary Talbot, fifter to the
Earl of Sbrewfbury.
Ld Vif<. Bulkehy of Baron Hill, Anglefey,
-to itr only dao iuter and heirefs of Tho.
Rowlands of Cayrey, in the kid county, Efq;
8. Alex. Bhilpot of Tunbridge, Elq;to
Anne 'Jenkins of Golden fquare.
10. RtHon. Geo.Lyttelton, Etq;-to Mifs
Rich, daughter of Sir 'Rob. Rich, (not before.)
henry Shifner, Efq; RuJJia merchant,- to Mifs h runfden of lilackheath, with 20,000/.
Juftinian Nutt, Efq; Capt. of the Anjon,
-to W ;ls Cook of ftinchejier, iOjOOO/.
M- John Smith, attorney o; Mancbefter,—
to Mifs Winch of Thriftffreet, Sobo, 5000 /.
Win Cooper, Efo; clerk of the parliament,
--—.to Mifs Maria Madan, daughter of

Mifs

Col Ma an.
Mr Ediv. Moore, author of the Female Fa¬
bles. &~c.-to Mi (fenny Hamilton,
24. Tho. Batburjl, Efq; eldtft fon of Ben.
Bathurjl, Elq; —
to the only daughter and
heirefs of late Wm Faxakerly, Efq; 30,000/.
25.
Hardivicke o; Cam.br idgefhirc,
Efq;-to Mils Tatton of Berkeley-Jquare,
with 30,000 /.
.rf

List of Deaths for the

Year #749.

July 23* OIR Wyndham KnatchbullWyndham of Merjham Hatch , Kent,
Bart, at Bath. He marrv’d Catherine, daugh¬
ter of Ja. Harris of Saiijbury, Efq; by whom
he left ifiue one fon, now Sir Wyndham, and

two daughters.
27.
Clayton of Bujhhill, Efq; near
Endfeld, of the gout.
Lord Tho. Bertie, 4th fon of the D. of Ancajier, Capt. of the Winchefer,
Ifaac Green of Lancajhire, Efq; of an apo¬
plexy, as ftepping into his coach.
28. Hon.Cba. Leigh, Efq; brother to late
Lord Leigh, at his feat at Leighton, Bedford•
(hire, member for that Co. in two parliaments.
31. Fred.Collet, Efq; near Stives, Hunting*
tonjhire.
Richard Cox, Efq; agent in the navy.
AUG. 1. Wm Dob fon, Efq; Aid. of York.
*Jojhua Libning, Efq; of Guernfey.
Wm Hutcbitfon of Barnard Caftle, Durham,
Capt. Bunvard Godley, in Burr-ftreet.
2. Tho. Cunnington of Lincoln's-lnn-Fields,

Efq; aged 70.
3. N.S. Cbriftiana, bornDutchefs of Meck¬
lenburg, aged 85 5 by her hufband, the Count
de Stolberg,
/he had 24 children, 13 of whom
furviv’d her, making, with the reft of her po¬
sterity , 151.
4. Anthony Merry, Efq] Spanijh merchant.
Hen. Ld Coleraine, at Tottenham High-Crofs.
Jeffrey Pair ice, Efq; at Cbelfea.
Nic. Ajhton of Mcbberley, Cbejh, Ef^j ag.q6.

7ojhua Robinfon, Efq; Cornet in the iftReg,
of light horfe.
6. Tho. Elhs, Efq; of Palace-Yard, Juftice
of Peace for Middlejex and Weftmin/ler.
7. Theodore Barlow, Efq; counfellor at law,
Lieut. Col. Lloydof Barreli's Reg. Scotland.
8. Hon. Rich. Temple, Efq; eldeft fon of Ld
Vifc. Palmer don, and merftber for Downtott.
Ediv. Jafper of Tower-Bill,Efq; and Agent,
Jofeph Hucks, Efq; brewer, and j. of P. for
Middlefex.
Rev. Thomas Earl M. A vicar of Malmefbuy, Wiltlh. aged 69. He was a divine of excellent
learning, anadniir’d preacher, of rolid judgment, and
unfhaken attac ment to the eftabli/h’d religion. As he
livid much belov’d fo he died greatly legretted by his
parifhionersj and his memory will be reipe/led as long
as a due regard is paid to fb ift piety adorn’d by an a-greeable and courteous behaviour.

9. Wm Barrell, Elq; Lieut. Gen. Gov. of .
Pendennis caftle, and Col. of the King s Reg. of
foot ; he ferv’d in the military with great ho¬
nour above 50 years.
Tho. Davies, Efq; clerk of the hou/hold.
13.
Ofborn, Efq; Barbadoes mer¬
chant, worth 60,000/. of the fmall pox.
Rich. Hopkins, Efq; recorder of Reading,
Rev. Mr fames XJpton, mafter of the free
fchool in Taunton, an eminent grammarian,
publi/her ofDionyftus Halicarnafs. dcStruSura,
&c. with a Latin verfion, Ariftotle de Arte.
Poetica ; Afcham's Sckcolmaftcr, LA c. aged 79.
11,
Edwards, Efq-, late Capt. in
Holmes's marines..
12. Sir James Langbam of Cot tefb rook. Nor tbamptonjh. Bt, fucceeded by his brother John.
Tho. Sinclair, Efq; late J. of P. for Berks.
15.
Howard, Efq; J. of P. for Wfminfter, formerly a Col. of the guards.
Tt eopbilus Barnes, Efq; at Greenwich,
17. Charles Upton, Efq; fon of Rev. James
Upton before-mentioned, Capt. in the navy.
20. Capt. Draper, of Rich's dragoons.
22. Lady Catharine,Ctfs dowager of Egmoni.
Jacob Pollard, Efq; at Hampftead.
Tho. Lifer of Bawtrey, Yorkfhire, Efq; J.
of P. for that County, and Nottinghamjhire.
23. Mr Hamilton Aubrey, a great Rbenijh
merchant, of the gout in his ftomach.
Tho. Roberts, Efq; at ‘Barnet.
Lieut. Col. Catherwood, of Battereau's Reg,
Mimms of South Mimms, Herfordjb. Efq;
Sir GHfred Law fon, zX Bray don,Cumberland,
25. Nix John Reynolds, an eminent notary
public, aged 70, of the gout in his ftomach.
John Cornelius, Efq; J. of P. for Suffolk.
^List ^/Promotions for the Year 1749,

From the London Gazette.
Whitehall,E king has been pleafed tQ
Aug. I.
i
conftitute and appoint S* *
John Ligonier, Knight of the Bath, Gen. of

his majefty’s horfe forces, to be Col. of the 2d
Reg. of dragoon guards, in room of the D. of
Montagu, dec.
Rt Hon. the Earl of Effingham, to be ift
Lieut, and Lieut. Col. of the 2d troop of horfe
guards, commanded by Lord Cadogan.
‘ Cba.Clarke, Efq; to be 2d Lieut, and Lt.Col#
Hen. Gore, Efq; to he Cornet 2nd Major,

Promotions, Bankrupts,
Sen. Carpenter,———Guidon and Major ; and
Rob. Slaughter,-Exempt and Capt. in

the faid troop,
Whitehall, Aug. io. The king h, b. pleafed
to appoint Sir John Mordaunt, Knight of the
Bath, Lieut. Gen. of his majefty’s forces, to be
Col, of the Reg. of Horfe, late under the com¬
mand of Sir John Ligonier, in Ireland.
“James Cholmondeky, TLf({] Major Gen. of his
rnajefty’s forces,-Col. of the Reg, of dra¬
goons, late Mordaunt's.
Henry Conway, Efq;-Col. of the Reg. of
foot, late Cbolmonde ley's.
James Lord Pyrawley, Lieut. Gen. of his
xnajefty’s forces,-Col. of the Reg. of dra¬
goons, late under the command of Lieut, Gen,
Archibald Hamilton, dec. in Ireland.
Edw. Pole, Efq;——Col. of the Reg. of
foot, late Ld Pyrawley's.
Whitehall, Aug, 12 The king h. b. pkafed to appoint Sir Cba. Howard, Kt of the Bath,
Lieut. Gen. of his majefty’s forces, to be Gov.
of the city and caftle of Carlijle.
Cromwell Ward, Efq;-Lieut, Gov.
Wm Deane, Efq;-Lieut. Gov. of the Iflandof Jerfey, and of the forts and gar. there.
John Barrington, Efq;--Lieut, Gov. of
the town of Berwick upon Pweed.
Robert Manners, Efq; commonly called Ld
Robert Manners,-to be Lieut. Gov. of the
| town of Kingjlon upon Hull.
Rich. Bowles, Efq; ——-to be Lieut. Gov.
: of Pendennis caftle.
Whitehall, Aug, 12. The king h. b. pjeaf) gd to appoint James Adolphus Dickenfon Ougb\ ton, Efo; to be Lieut. Col. to the Reg. of loot
k commanded by Col. Lewis Dejean ; and
Pho. Buck, Efq; to be Major to the faid Reg.
From other Papers.

L/s‘slApt. Philip Durell, appointed commander
■
°f the Rocbejler, newly launched,
Capt. Burroughs-of the Adventure.
-Capt. Braithwaite,-of tint Peggy Hoop.
Rob. Hcttchirly, Efq;-of the Wafp floop.
Sub-Lieut. Cba. Cbauncy•—Guidon and
s Capt. in room of
Wm Jevkens,-Lieut, and Capt. in the ill
r troop of guards, in room of Capt. Wilbraham.
Enfign Wm Smith, (on half pay)-Enfign
t jn Howard's foot. (Cunningham, dec.)
Enfign Pho. Hujjey, (on half pay)-Enfign
in Wynyard's loot.
Enf. Hudfon,—-Lt. in the 3d R. of guards.
? Pbcop.Hunter,Efq;-equerry to theDnke.
Philip Re dwell, Efq;-fecretary to theE.
3f Albemarle, ambaffador to France.
Melchior Guy Dickens, Efq;-envoy extra¬
ordinary to RuJJia.
,
Philip Samuel, Efq;---a feefetary to the
j Lord Lieut, of,Ireland,
John Waple of Gray's Inn, Efq;--acipomptant General and mailer in Chancery.
'\fPhompjon, dec.)
Haywood, Efq;-clerk of the pre, Mentation to the Lord Chancellor, in room of
“\Vibcup, dec.
I Otis Little, Efq;-Surveyc Gen, of No" 1 •)& Scotia.
(See P> 1*3

&c.

Hon. Philip Torke, Efq;——a commiflary
for fettling, with the French, the bounds of
the Britijh colonies in America.
Wm Stanton, Efq;-a clerk in the Exche¬
quer. (Burnet, dec.)
Capt. Nichols,-an elder brother, and
Capt.Clark,——deputy mailer, of the Printty houfe. (Capt. Sturt on, dec.)
Dudley Baxter, Efq;—folicitor for theexcifc.
John Laws, Efq;-comptroller of the
cuftoms in Exeter.
Folliot Herbert, Efq;-comptroller of
the cuftoms in Cbefer.
John Snowden, Efq;-collector of excife
for Lincclnjhire.
Jones White, Efq;-—an infpeftor of the
land-tax for Chejhire.
Ccmmiflioner Hughes, late of Chatham yard,
■-one of the commifiioners of the navy office 0
Ecclesiastical

Preferment#

conferr'd on the following Rev. Gentlemen.
TfDmnnd Aubery, L L. D. appointed archdea*-* con of Wells.
Mr Pemberton,-Boughtov, Living, Kent.
Mr Dubordieu,—Harley,R.Kent,250 l. p.A,
Mr Crow/e,-All Saints, R. Chefler,
Mr Bowman,-Bowes, R. Yorkfhire.
James Town ley, M. A.-St Bennet Gracechurch, and St Leonard, Eajlcheap, R.
Ben. Wyche, M. A.-Lofton,fk. Somerjet„
Mr Luke Hill,——Rendham, R, Suffolk.
Mr Ha dwell,
A lib a il:wsTruro ,R. Cornw.
Grejley, M. A.-Parant Hinton, R„
Dor jet (hire, 200/. p. An.
John Goodwin, M. A. North ElkingtonfP.
Lincolnfhire,
Rich. Jacob, M. A.-New Romney, Liv.
with Upchurch, V. Kent.
Mr Per due,-—StantonB ridge, Eff. 200/. p.A.
Mr J ones,-Monmouth, Left. 120l.p.Ana
Difpenfations to bold two Livings.
C White Waltham, V.
Wm DodwellA with Shottejhrooit,R.
M. A.
\ Bucklefbury, with
Meajion Chapel, V .
John Milton, \ St James's,Colcbefler,
M. A.
^ Fiingrinboe, V.

( Berk*
( Jhire„
j

R. ) FJL
$fcx.

B——N K R-—P T S Augujl 1749#
John Jump of Blackburn, Hancaih. chapman.
David Taylor of Riftol, hair-merchant.
John Hornby of Helin/ley Blakeraoor, Yorkfh. grocciv
Jofeph Poole of Tower ftreet, London, oilman.
Jofeph Fletcher T Leadenhall-ftreet, London, cook,
John Fiier of Mildenhall, Suffolk, innkeeper.
Edward Alford of Mere, Wiltfh. ilackfmith.
Wm Buckle' of Norwich, worftead weaver.
Jacob May of Spittlefields, fcarlet dyer.
George Harris of St Philip and Jacob, Barton Regis,
Gloucefterlh. dr uggetmaker.
Edmund Hanley, Francis Sherlock, and John Carr, of
St Anne Soho, victuallers and partners.
Rich. Oakes of White cha ell, cornfa£Vor.
Wm Lukin of St Georges, Hanover Square, goldfmith,
Wm Mayneof St B-ides, Chinaman.
John Bax of Ramfgate, (ho| keeper.
John Edmonfon of Liverpoole, merchant,
Wm Taylor of Paditow, Copnwa}!, merchant.
Rich- Giles of Plymouth, Devon, flyopkeeper.
Rich. Amies of Bewlden, Salop, timber merchant,
James Hamilton of London, merchant.
Peter Reck of Peiyyn, Cornwall, mercbaaL
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PERSIA and the East.
HERE is Tome advice received
fro in Erzerum at Aleppo, as if
M'rza Ibrahim (Seep. 334.J was fled,
or had made hi° pe ce with Schazvroke
Schah, and even join’d him, fo that this
latter remained foie pofleuor of the *
throne of Per fa
A caravan is gone
from 4leppo to Rag-lad, with 300 bales
of Englijh doth. Gaz«
Four fa&ors of the Enghjh company,
eft ibl .fhed in this country, are arrived at
Mofcow, on their return to England, to
report the lad date of their trade there j
(which at the opening of it, & few years 1
ago, under the late Nadir Schah, [See
Vol. XU. p. 445 ] promifed great advantages) by the plundering of the
Englijh magazine at Riatjcba, to the
damage of 400,000 crown ; fo that it
mult fuffer a fufpenlion, till Perfia be¬
comes perfectly fettled.
C
I T A L Y.
By letters from Parma, we are inform¬
ed, that the country people had abfolutely declared that they, at the hazard
of their lives, would not fubmit to pay
the new taxes, the farmers of the publick revenues of that Dutchy had laid „
upon ’ hem. Gaz. The Infant Duke is^
very uneaiy, as well as his fubjefrs, and
declared to fbme of their principals,that
he was aftonifhed at their indiicretion ;
that they mull be fen Able, thathe receiv¬
ed Urge fubillies from the courts of
trance and Spa n, great part of which
would be fpent among them; and that it £
was hard t hey fhould grudge to the fubjed- of thofe courts,the privilege of earn¬
ing a fmall part of them in his fervice.
V til preparations are making at Rome,
and the belt painters and artifts let at
work, in decora mg the churches and
fhrines of the faints, for cherifhing the
d<. vofion of pilgrims, at the approach- ^
ir.g holy year, or Grand Jubilee.-Near 20,000 lb. weight of wax has
b en already ufed to m ike a gnus dels ;
and his fellival has been found fo pro¬
fitable, that, from every 100 h, it is kept
eve“y 25th year.—To render the whole
more fo!emn and efficacious, the Holy ^
Father ha? ilfued his Bull, as follows :
*
*
1
‘
1
‘
‘
*

ADVICES.
c
‘
(
(

4
*
‘
‘
*
*

made confeffion, and received the communion, (hall devoutly vifir, at leaft once a day,
for the fpace of 30 days, if they are inhabitants of Rome, or if they are Grangers, for
15 days, the churches of St Peter and St
Paul, St John of Lateraif, St Mary majore, and (hall there pray for the peace of
the holy church, the extirpation of herefies,
the union of catholic princes, and the happinefs and tranquillity of all chriftian people.
All fincere penitents, who (hall fet out for
the Jubilee, but (hall, either upon their
journey, or after their arrival at Rome,
be prevented by death or iicknefs, or any
other reafonsble impediment, are entitled
to the fame privileges.

,

SPAIN.
It has been lately difeover’d, that, in
the Provinces of Old Cojlile, La Mane a.
Sierra Leona, Murcia, Granada, and Andalufa, there remains a great number
of Mahometans, who, though they out¬
wardly profeis Chriftianity, are, in their
hearts, enemies (o the gofpel. Avery
llribl enquiry will be made after thefe
people, who are fuppofed to be at leaft
30,000; and, as fall as they are con¬
victed, they will be lent to work in the
mines of Mexico and Peru. How thefe
people were difeover’d, after living in
quiet above 250 years, when Ferdinand
the Catholic expelled above 400,000
out of Spain, is a fecret among the inquilitors, whofe fiery zeal, probably,
wants new employment.
FRANCE.
On advice that the pnglijh had a£lually evacuated the Royal If and, other-'
wife called Cape Breton, and every part
and place belonging to it, and that our
troops took poffellion thereof July 23d
laft, his majefty order’d the Marquis
Puyjfteux to acquaint the E. of Albemarle
that the Lords Sufex and Cathcart (ho- •
ftages on that account) were entire¬
ly at their own option to refide in France^
or return to their own country.
The King, being defirous to promote
peace in the church, has wrote circular
letters to the bilhops, forbidding them
to publifh any mandates concerning
controverted points of religion, with¬
out his majefty’s permiffion, and fignifying alfo that they fhould be cautious
* By the au'h >rity of Almighty God, by
of refufing the facraments to dying per¬
that of the bletfed St Peter and Sr. Paul,
rons reputed Janfenifts. An edidt alfo
and by our o wn, we appoint the celebration
has been publifhed, forbidding allfmoof che Gen-ral and Unive fa! Jubilee for the
nafteries
of Nuns to take in any novices
next year 1750, to begin from the firft vefunder 24 years of age, and enabling that
pe s before Jhridmas day, and to continue
all the year.
H ik) child educated in a nunnery fhall
take the veil, till fhe has lived 7 years
* Dar ng this whole y^ar we grant the indiligence, the entire pardon and remiliion of
in the worid ; very falutary efte£ls are:
al h ir (Ins, to all'the faithful of each fex,
expedled from thisedhft both in church
who, be.nj truly contrite, and having duly
and Hate.
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REGISTER of BOOKS, AUGUST 1749.'
Miscellaneous.

1.

Concife fyftem of rhetoric, digefted
into queftion and anfwer, French and
Englijh.
pr. ir. 6d. Reeve.
s. A letter to the Rev. P. Doddridge, D.D.
concerning the life of Col. Gardiner, and the
account of the family of M- nroes. pr. is.
3. Lingua Britannica reformat a $ or, a new
univerfal Englijh dictionary : with an intro¬
duction, containing a phyfiro- grammatical effay on the propriety and rationale of the Eng'
Iijh tongue. By Benj. Martin. In 8vo. pr.
6j.
Hodges.
4. Memoirs of the life and writings of Mr
Wm Wbifton, containing memoirs of ftveral of
his friends alfo. Written by himfelf in the
79th, 80th, 81ft, and 82d years of his age. In
a Vols 8vo. 6s. in quires. Whifion.
5. Livii bijloriarum libri qui extant; cum
A

fupplementis, fumptis &Freinfhemio, Crevierio,
Sigonio, et aliis, &c. 7 Tom. 12mo. Tonfon.
Political

and Trade.

• 6. The divine and hereditary right of the
Englijh monarchy enquired into and explain’d,

in feveral propolitions $ partly collected from
Lord B-partly from the laws of nature,
the laws of the land, and the lav/ of God. By
a gentleman late of the Temple, ir. Fuller.
7. The wealth of Great Britain in the oCean exemplified, from materials laid before
the committee of the houfe of commons, ap¬
pointed to examine into the ftate of the Britifb
filheries. pr. ir.
Cooper.
Hiflory, Phyfic, Mathematics, &c.

8. Academical leCtures on fevers. By J.
Aftruc, M.|D. phyfician to the K. of France.
Englijh. 8vo.
5 s. Nourfe.
9. An enquiry into Dr Ward's practice of
phyfic. pr. 6d. Humphrey.
10. The Britijh regifter ; or, the hiftory of
England, both antient and modern, epitomiz’d,
in 3 parts, pr. qi. Jefferys.
11. Edmundi Halleii, ajlronomi dum vivere t
regii, tabulae ajlronomicre.
Innys.
12. An account of a medical controverfy in
the city of Cork, in which five phyficians are
engaged. To which are added, 2 letters from
Dr Mead, and 1 from Dr Frauen, to the dif¬
ferent perfons concerned, pr. is. Dodjley.
13. Boerhaave' s academical leCfures on the
theory of phyfic. Vol 6th and laft. gvo. Innys.
Poetry and Entertainment.

14. An anfwer to two anonymous Epift’es
addreffed to Mrs T. C. Phillips. To which
are added, fome private anecdotes of that
Lady, never yet hinted at in public. By Henry
De-is, of Gray's Inn, Efq; 6d. Millan.
1
A poetical epiftle to Mifs C—d—gb, on
her appearing in the chara&er of Iphi<rema\
16. Zara, at the court of Annamaboc, to
the African prince, now in England. (See
372-3) ,Pr 6//.
Payne and Bouquet.
17. A dialogue In the fhades below, be¬
tween Mrs Phillips, Mrs Pilkington, Dean
Swift, Galilceo, Lais, and other perfons of
tafte and diftinCfion. is. Owen.

Divinity, Sermons, and Controverfy.

j8. The divine right of infant baptifm ex¬
amin’d and difprov’d. By John Gill, D. D.
pr. ij. Ward.
19. An epiftle to a Gentleman of the Tem¬
ple, occafion’d by Mr Law's Spirit of prayer,
and the Bp of London's Appendix j wherein
the fall of man is differently represented,
is.
20. A full and
particular reply to Mr
Chandler's cafe of fubfcription to Explana¬
tory articles of faith.
By Jofeph Clarke.
M. A.
Innys.
21. An anfwer to a late pamphlet, entitled,
A plain account of the people call’d Methodifts. Addrefs’d to far Fief ley. By a cler¬
gyman of the church of England 3d. Withers.
22. The enrhufiafm of Methodifts and Papifts compar’d. Part 2. With a preface to the
Rev. Mr Whitefield. 2s. 6d. Knapton.
23. The true fcripture dodhine «fjuftification $ and the true and proper priefthood and
fatisfa&ion of Jefus Cbrijl further explain’d!
and vindicated. By David Millar. 8vo. Hett.
24. Sermons on various fubje&s. By ff.
Fawcett.
8vo.
Noon.
25. A fermon on the death of Anthony >
Walburge.
By 5- Savagf, 6d. Noon.
26. Concio academica in templo beat& Ma¬
ria?, apud Cunt abrigi erf et, babita J un. 70.
A Samuel Moody, S. T. P.
Bathurfi. ~
27. The Rev. Mr WiIJ.'on's account of thefive malefadlors executed Attgujt 25, at Kennington Common, pr. 4d. Nicbolfon.
ADVERTISEMENTS.
There is

publifhing,

by fubfcription, at the<

Hague. Francfort, and Leipfic, by the bro¬
thers Van Daren, printers and 'bookfelltrs,
privileged for this purpofe by their Impe¬
rial, Poh'lh, and Pruffian Majeflies,

The ART of WAR, by Sea and Land.
Containing the principles and rules of that
fcience $ with remarks on the recitals and der
fcriptions cf hiftorians, and on the maxims j
both of the antients and moderns ; adapted to
form a body of inftrudtions and neceffary
knowledge, for every officer, as well of tht
infantry as cavalry.
In 3 Tomes 4to, with 96 phtes. Written
in French by the Marlhal de Puyfegur. Twe
ducats to be paid on iublcribing, and ore or1
the delivery of the 3 Tomes complete, which
will be about January next.
Subscription."
are taken in by E. Cave at St John's Gate.
Juftpuklifh'd,.

Price is.

SUNDAY THOUGHTS.

J Poem
Containing the Publick, Family, and Soli
tary Duties. D-dicated to the Dutchefs of So
merfet-.; with a Frontifpiece.
Printed for J. Payne and J. Bouquet, a
the White Hart in Pater nofter-Row. ‘
Speedily will be publifhed, the Second Editior,
with large Additions, of

The

Works of Dr SYDENHAM
tranflated by Dr SWAN.
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For SEPTEMBER 1749.
C

O N T A
f JNtc fn -<®tiimtfrp mrb greater fitarietp
I, Of the great fire of London, 1666;
with the Monument infcriptions.
{II. Befcription of Achilles's ihield,
III. Adventure of three Nuns.
IV. Anemometer ; prefervative liquor.
V. Anfon s voyage abridg’d.
VI. Ci: Defneval's defign on JEtbiopia.
VII. Antient infeription ; with cuts.
VIII. New fyitem of phyfics.
IX. A difficulty in the facred text.
X. Of Diderot's new organ, for the unfkilful in mufic.
-tb's fyflem defended.
XL Dr R—
XII. Method of curing green wounds.
XIII. Dey of Algiers's letter to>he.Dutch
XIV. Letter from Nova Scotia.
XV. ‘Jamaica addrefs to the King.
XVI. Letter from South Carolina.
XVII. Invention of a diving-engine.
XVIIf. Amendments of the Liturgy
humbly propoled.

I N I N. G,
rfian anp 23oah of tfje filftib nnh fhiiTj XIX. -Philof. Lranf. abridged. Fcetus
13 years extracted.
XX. Speech reftored by a dream.
XXL Eifhes whether mute and deaf.
XXII. Grain, &fr. produced in mofs.
XX 111. Nat. Hilt, of the Alpine mould.
XXIV. Satisfaction refuted at Algiers;
XXV. Way of dealing by prefents.
XXVI. Frugality often impolitic.
XX VII. Inscription forE. Huntingdon.
XXVIII. Poetry. A new receipt to
tame a threw ; on Mr Hervef s Me¬
ditations ; the'northern wonder; the
morning walk ; felf-abatement; in
fulted poverty; rhapfody on rum ;
long fet to mylic.
XXIX. Historical Chronicle.—
Storms ; inundations ; locufls, (Ac.
XXX. Births, marriages, deaths, &r.
XXXI. Foreign Hi It cry.
XXXII. Table of flocks, monthly bill.

Illuftrated with a perfpeflive view of the Radcliffe Library, lately finifhed am:i ,}
opened (Seep. 164..J at Oxford; the fhield of Achilles, as described by Ho
mer ; and 20 Noblemen’s Arms, neatly engraved on copper plates.

LO N'D O N; Printed by E. Cave, jun. at St John's Gate, and fold by th
bookfellers in town and country ; of whom may be bad any other month, a.lW >
compieat fets in 18 Vols on royal or common paper, beginning with 1731.
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411
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ib.
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387
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388
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389
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in
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ib.
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if
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ib.
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414
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ib.
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415 j
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ib. 39^1
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ib.
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voyage round the world
393
—Motion of projectiles
416
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ib.
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ib.
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ib.
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ib.
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417
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ib.
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418
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396
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419
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ib.
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by
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ib:
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r
on by a firong wind not only walled
t
the adjacent parts, but alfo very re¬
t
mote places, with incredible noife
*
and fury. It confumed 89 churches,
<
the city gates, Guildhall, many pub<
lick ftru&ures, hofpitals, fchools, li¬
F the terrible fires
which have lo fre¬ A‘ braries, a vail number of (lately edi¬
fices, 13,200 dwelling houfes, 400
quently raged of late
llreets ; of the 26 wards it utterly dein this great metropo¬
flroyed 15, and left 8 others fhatterd
lis, had happened in
and half burnt. The ruins of the city
more fuperititious or
were 436 acres, from the Tower by
more, violent times,
the Thames fide to the Temple church,
the giddy multitude
would have afligned far other caufes for i and from the northeall along the citywall to Holborn bridge. To the eftheir rife and progrefs, than what are
i
tates and fortunes of the citizens it
obvious to thinking minds. The great
i
was mercilefs, but to their lives very
fire of London, which happend on fa€
favourable,
that it might in all thing3
tur day. Sept ember 2, 1666, was, from the
i
referable the conflagration of the
uncharitable difpofition and malignity
C
world. The dellrudlion was fudden ;
of the party-diviftons at that time
6
for in a fmall fpace of time the city
raging, reciprocally charged by the pawas leen moll flourifhing, and redu¬
piils and fanatics upon one another,
t
ced to nothing. Three days after,
with all the vehemence of afiurance and
t
when this fatal fire had baffled all hu¬
obloquy imaginable, it is hoped, with
.(
man counfels and endeavours, in
equal fa!(hood.
(
the
opinion of all, it Hopped, as it
This remark is made by the author
<
were, by a command from heaven,
of Old Eng. journal,who hating his lubf
and was on every fide extinguished..
jeft to the day, [Saturday Sept. 2).
makes iome large quotations from Ken- X) 4 But papiflical malice,which perpetrat‘ ed fuch mifehiefs, is not yet reftrained.
net and Eachard, and concludes thus ;
As we gave, in June la ft, a map of the ruins of London by the Great Fire in
1666, _ and as fome correfpendents have
defined an kifiorical account of that ca¬
lamityythefollowing may not be improper.

c ‘

*
*
'*
*

as both the hiftorians leem to acquit
On the call fide, the latin infcription
the papifts, the reader will confider,
fignifies ‘ This pillar was begun in
1 1671, Sr Rich, Ford, Lord Mayor ;
whether he can fay with Popeyhzt the
Monument f lifts up his head and lies.
* carried on in the mayoralty of Sr Geo.
* Waterman, Sr Rob. Hanfon, Sr Wm.
But as the journalilt has not inferred
what the Monument -f- fays, we fhall for E ‘ Hooker, Sr Rob Liner, Sr Jo Sheldon,
* and.finifhed, 1677, SrTbo'Davis, bemethod-fake begin with a tranflation of
‘ ing Lord Mayor.
the infcription upon the north fide :
At the bottom,beginning on the well
4 In the year of chrift 1666, the 2d
fide, goes round a lire containing the
* day of Sept, eaftward from hence, at
following words, which, on K. James'’s
* the diftance of 202 feet, the height
coming to the crown, were eraifed,
* of this column, a terrible fire broke
1 out about midnight; which driven F but rellored upon the Revolution:
4 This pillar was fet up in perpetual
•j~ f This great poets words are’
*
remembrance
of the moll dreadful
Where London a column pointing to the Ikies,
Like a tall bully, rears its head aad lies :
* Burning of this proteflam city, begun
'
‘ and

Infcriptions on the PvIonument of London.

and carried on by the treachery and
raifing her up; at her fide, a woman,
malice of the popifh iailion, in the
gently touching her with one hand,
beginning ol Sept. in the year of our
whilil a winged feepter, in the other,
4 lord 1566, i:: order to the carrying on
diredls her to regard the goddefles in
their horr;d plot ler extirpating the
the clouds, fhe with the Cornu-Copia
prdtelUnt rehgion, and old En'g/ijb , denoting Plenty, and that with the
* liberty' and introducing popery and
palm branch, Peace. At her feet, a
* dlavery.
Bee-hive, Brewing, that by induflry and
application the greacefl difficulties are
i be inscription oti the South fide .
to be furmounted. Behind Time, are
divers citizens exulting at his endea¬
* Charles the fecond, fon of Charles
vours to rellore her; and beneath,[in the
4 the martyr, king of Great Britain
* Fmnee and Ireland, defender of the
midit of the ruins, is a dragon, who,
‘ faith, a moft giacious prince, com- j3 as fupporter of the city arms, with his
paw endeavours to preferve the lame:
‘ mneV.anng me deplorable date of
Oppofite the city, on an elevated pave¬
‘ things, whilil the ruins were yet
ment, hands the King in a Roman ha¬
‘ fmoaking, provided for the comfort
* of his citizens, and the ornament of
bit, with a laurel on his head, and a
4 his city ; remitted their taxes and retruncheen in his hand ; and approach¬
* ferred the petitions of the magi Urates
ing her, commands three of his atten¬
dants to defeend to her relief; the Fir/?
* and inhabitants to the parliament;
‘ who immediately p.fTed an adl, that (.1 reprefents the fcience, with a wing’d
‘ publiek works fhould be reffored to
head, and circle of naked boys dancing
‘ greater beauty, with publiek money,
thereon, and in its hand Nature, with
4 to be railed by an impofition on coals :
her numerous breads, ready to give af4 that churches, and the cathedral of
fi dance to all. The Second is Architec¬
4 Si Paul's, ihali be rebuilt from their
ture, with a plan in one hand, and a
4 foundations, widr all magnificence ;
iquare and pair of compalfes in the o‘ that f bridges,gates,and prisons fhould
ther. The third is Lioerty, waving
* be now made, the ievvets cleanfed, c a hat in the air, fhewing her joy, at the
‘ the ilreeus made llrait and regular,
pieafing profpedl of the city’s fpeedy
* fuch as were deep level ed, and thofe
recovery. Behind the King, (Charles
4 too narrow made wider, markets and
II). itands his brother, the -Duke of
* fhambies removed to feparate places.
York, with a garland in one hand to
* They aiio enabled, that every houfe
crown the riling city, and a fword iq
‘ fhoaid be built witn party walls, and
the other for her defence; the two fi¬
* all in kont railed of equal height, and c gures behind are fufliee and Fortitude ;
‘ thole wails all of iquare done or brick ;
the former with a coronet, and the lat¬
‘ and chat no man ihould delay build.ter with a rein’d lion. Under the roy¬
‘ mg beyond hhe lpace of feven years.
al pavement, in a vault, lieth Envy,,
* Moreover, .care was taken oy law, to
gnawing upon a heart, and emitting;
‘ prevent all runs about their bounds.
peltiierous tumes from her invenom’d
‘ Alio anniverfary prayers were itvjoinuv'uth. In the uppermoft part of the
* ed ; and to perpetuate the memory
plinthe, the reconitrudtion of the city is?
‘ hereof to pmierity, they cauied this * reprefented by builders and labourers at;
* column to be erected. The work
work upon houtes.
was carried on with diligence, and
fn the front of the houfe which was
* London is redo red, but whether with
rebuilt in Pudding-Lane, was put a ftone.|
■ greater fpted or beauty, may'be made
witn the following Inscription :
‘ a queftion. For at three years end, the
‘ Here by the permiiiion of heaven,
* world Caw. that nnifhed, which was
4 heil broke loofe upon this proteflarit
* fUppoled to be the bufinefs of an age.
‘ city, from the malicious hearts of barThe Front, or well fide of the plinth ^ 4 barous papifls, by the hand of their ais adorn’d, with a very curious emblem
4 gent thebert \ who confefied, and on
in Aiio Relievo, (carved by the father ot
4 the ruins of this place declared the
1V1 r Cibber poet laureat) denoting the.de¬
‘ fidl, for which he was hanged, viz.
li ricYton and reftoration of the city.
4 That here began that dreadful' hre,
The mil fema’e figure reprefents the
4 which is deienbed and perpetuated:
City efi London fitting on ruins, in a
4 on and by the neighbouring pillar,
JLnguifbing and difconiolate pofture, p 4 eredled Anno 1681, in the.m»yora lty. j
v'. ii it her ncad dejedted, hair difhevell’d,
of Sir Patience FLard.
*n:i her hand carclefsly lying on her
fhe hijhncal remarks—in our next.
fword. Eenihd, w Time, gradually
Oj\

Anemometer.—Biblical £>ueftion.—Inundation,
Of a Striking Anemometer, and a
univerjally prejervative Liquid.

&c,
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periments on the blacked: of wheat, as certi_
fy d by feveral farmers 5 he propoies but 5 s
for inftrufting a farmer of 1001. a year.

Paris, Sept. 20, 1749.
A Machine, invented by the Abbe
Mr Urban,
^ Aiibert, of Verdun on the Meufe,
T Delire you, in your next magazine,
has a conftant motion without weight A L to infert this queftion (with the fol¬
or wheel, or any aiiiltance from the
lowing remarks) to the author of thq
hand, it (hews, in a chamber, by a
Refurredtion of JeJ'us confidered.
variety of entertaining muiic, all the
UJefus Chrifi 'did not rife from the
changes of the weather, the direction
dead. What became of his body ? For
and force of the wind, rain, fair wea¬
it was not found.
ther, heat and cold, and is much more
This feems to me a ftronger proof of
■fenlible and certain than the Barome¬
his refnrredtion, than any yet exhibited;
ter, that being influenced by the re¬ n and. 1 think, cannot be invalidated.
peated permeations of a fubtle air, which
You will not fay, the Jews took it aat length makes way for that which is
way and concealed it ; this is flatly amore grofs. This inftrument, on the
gamft them: For, doubtlefs, if they
contrary, is fubjedi to no irregularity;
had had the body, they would after¬
and if it be touch’d to make it chime at
wards have produced it. to expofe the
pleafdre, it immediately returns to or¬
folly and enthufiafm of his difciples ;
der of itfelf. It will aifo repeat filentand to vindicate themfelves in his cruly, like a watch, and is an agreeable en¬ ^ cifixion.
tertainment in a chamber, .becaufe it is
If you fay. Ills difciples took and con¬
perpetual muiic, conliiting of different
ceal’d it, anfwer this queftion : Would
airs, which diitinguilh the differences
they have attefted his refurredlion with
of the weather, except it is designedly
their blood, by the molt cruel torments
fufpended.
and deaths, when they knew it to be falfe?
[’Tis hoped that fome of our mechanical
Tours, &c.
E.D.W.C.
readers will attain this method. It may be
D
Recipe for the difeafed Cattle.
eafily conceived how a vane wili, by the force
f°°n
as the diffemper appears in any one
of the wind, turn a long Hiatt, which lhafi ha¬
or
more
of the cattle in any farm, make
ving, at different heights, and on every point
fome good, Hrong, genuine rum punch, in pro¬
of the compafs, pegs to ftrike keys ; by ehe
portion to the number of cattle in fuch farm.
different tone of the keys may be known whe¬
—Then give every beaft one, two, or three
ther a north or fouth peg flrikes : but how
half pints, in proportion to the fize of the
the heat and cold, rain and clear weather, is
bead ; and that will put an immediate flop to
afcertained, requires farther confideration ; and
& the contagion ; or, if not, it may be repeated.
it feems that an index, or hand, Ihould not be
This is often pradbifed withfuccefs ivtBarbadoes.
excluded, as it would fhew to the eye a letAnother,
tied or varying wind ; and alio the weather,
npAKE
of
Barbadoes
tar 4 ounces, quickaccording to the Pyrometer in our laH.]
filver 2 ounces, rub them together in a
The Sieur Guyot, chymiff to M.
mortar till the quiekliiver difappears; then
Fagot d'O/is-en-Bray, has invented a
add, all fi nely pounded, nitre 2 ounces, rochalum and nutmegs, of each one ounce j Ara liquor that is a univerfai and perpetual
p
menian
bole, as much as is iufHcient to make
prelervative ; fuffering no change by
the
whole
into 8 balls.
Give the head, one
the greateli degrees of heat or cold,
every
morning
and
evening,
for prevention or
and preferving all kinds of plants in the
cure.
Let the regimen be turnep mafhes.
utmoft perfection, both in bloffom and
Eden’s Hill, Sept. 25.
J.

fruit. The excellence of this liquor is
demonftrated by a coiledtion, prefented
the inventor at M. Pagof s, conliiting
of 2000 phials, in which there are plants
in every Hate of vegetation, and great
numbers of foreign growth, many of
which have been in this liquor 12 years.
•*—'The moll mucilaginous animals, as
fnails, flugg*?, worms, hlh, sAc. may alio
be thus preferved.
f A furgeon in Suffolk has found out an excel¬
lent method of preparing feed wheat, at a imall
expence, to preferve it from being burnt or
branded ; a c&nliderable difeovery, which has
been proved effectual by a great number of ex ¬

Cockermoutb, Cumberland, September 3.
N the night between the 22d and 23d ult.
in the midft of the mod terrible lightning
and thunder that ever was feen or heard; a
large rock near the tops of the mountain was
rent afunder ; out of which came fo grnat a de¬
luge of water, and with fuch violence and ra¬
pidity, as carried all before it, fuch as folid
Hones of incredible weight, heufes, barns,
mills. See. and even e afed their very feundations, fo that you cannot now tell where they
Hood ; the mill Hones are carried fome hundred
yards from the mill, and tolled upon the rubbilh and land, the quantity of whbh is fo great,
that it has laid waHe a great ?mft of arable and
meadow land, which will lor the future be for
etsr

ogo

Effects of Froft, Lightening.—Adventure ef 3 iViw.

ever fpoil’d, being as deep in fame places as the
■tops of trees.
it- would furpafs all credit to give you every
particular circumftance of this furprizing catara£f, which ftiU continues to difeharge a large
Quantity of water of fuch a ftrange nature a:
to tincture all the river Derwent, quite down
to the lea, which muff be near twenty miles.
The.damage done to the hay, corn, and pro¬
prietors of the neighbouring fields and houfes,
is computed at near 4000/.

^Relation of the Efcape of Thru,
NUNS from the Motto fiery of -Sfi
CJare, at St Philips, z/z Minorca; b^
a Gentleman lately arrived front^t&
If and.

T

W O officers of O-Farrells regi¬
ment, being induced by curiofity
to go and converfe with the Nuns of St
Clare thro’ the iron grate, faw two with
whom they fell defperately in love.
They declared their paffion, folemnly
SIR,
Mancbefter, Sept. r, 1749.
V/as lately at Drayton in Sbropfvre, and B promifed to marry the ladies whenever
obferved that the rye corn appeared a very
they could be got out, and received all
fine crop; but upon examining the ears, I
the encouragement they could wilh.—•
■could not find one that had more than four or
Many were the fchemes formed by the
fix grains in it, moll of the ears were quite
ladies to evade the vigilance of the old
without. Where there was any grains in the
nuns, their keepers, to pick the locks,
car, I obferved they lodg’d in that part next
and
get over the walls; at length they
the ftraw, of bottom of the ear, where, it is
likely, the farina being firft come to maturity, q got a key to the door that open’d out
of the houfe into the garden ; and ha¬
■was fhed before the ftoft came. A large field
ving given the flip, in the dark, to the
belonging to Sir Jamei M-was reap’d, and
fold out of the field for ftraw.without threfhnun who locks them up when they go
k?g, as Sir James told me himfelf. I was in¬
to bed (for they all fleep in one room)
form’d the rye corn fuffer’d in- this manner
they went into the garden about 12 at
for 40 miles, down as far as JVorccflerJbire.•—•
night, where the two gentlemen were
Moft people think it was a ftroke of lighten¬
ready to receive them ; who by ladders
ing ; but I am told, by fome of better judg¬
D had got over a wall zo foot high, and
ment, it was ilricken with the froft, in May
by the fame means convey’d the ladies
laft, when the rye was in bloflbm, and where
out. But how furprifed were the gen¬
the farina was not fhed, the apices were cut
tlemen, when, inftead of only the two
off, and the corn blafted. The apples fuffer’d
that they expefted, they found a third,
by the fame froft all about us ; and I obferved
about Chap-mofs, that the patatoes which
who was a volunteer! This was the
were fee in the white earth fuffer’d moil, the
confident of the other two ; and tho’
ftalks were withered, and produced nothing
flie knew of no-body that would give
but frnalt fruit. This may ferve for an hint of £ her proteftion, yet was refolved, at all
the neceffity there is for leaves, &c. to con¬
events, to get from her imprifonment ;
tribute to the growth of fruit, as well beiow
thinking nothing could happen to hej
as above ground. Such as were fown upon
fo
bad as to be kept in the nunnery for
black earth bore the fevexity of the froft, tho’
life. Tho’ the nunnery is in the mid¬
in the fame field ; and I obferved that tern,
dle of the town, and every way furupon white earth, was as brown and wither’d
rounded with houfes, and tho’ it was
as you fee it at Chriftmas, whilft the other,
tfpon black earth, was green and' flourifhing. r, clear moon-fhine, no-body obferved
The froft had the fame effe<ft in the lanes ; on ^
c them fealing the walls ; otherwife the.
one fide you might fee green fern, and the 0confequences might have proved fatal ;
ther fide the lane all ftirivell’d and dead.for the gentlemen were well armed, and
On Titrfday night, the 2ad of Auguji, I was
refolved, at all events, to carry off their
three miles out of town. It was very dreadful
prizes.--Next morning, upon mif¬
to fee the lightning, which continued ail n.ght,
fing the nuns, the whole convent was
with little thunder.
IVednefday night was
in confulion ; and the town took the amuch the fame, but abundance of wet, which
G
harm,
concluding they were among the
fwell’d the fmal! rivers, and carried away
Enghjh, as none elfe could be fo wicked
great quantities of reap'd corn. At Oldham,
as to harbour them.
fix miles off, a man was kill’d, and 7 children
much hurt, and a barn full of hay confumed.
The gentlemen immediately apply’d
On Tuefduv night, fo terrible was the feene,
to tiie Englifl: chaplain to marry them,
that the whole heavens feemed in fames, and
who acquainted them, that if the ladies
balls of fixe fliot round me, which continued
continued Roman Catholics, he would
half a minute. In one great tin/h of fire, Eaft
not marry them; for, tho’he did not
Com this town, I faw two teams of fire of jj
fc*
' the ^ow ’0f chaiHty which
a deeper red, to appearance
adeeper
appearpnee the thickne s or a
' .
T,..
,
,
uthey had taken, to be lawlul in it fell,
talking ftick, which (hot towards the earth.
yet it was binding v. hile they continued
—I was under great concern, but, thank God,
of that perfuaiion i and they might
got well home.-The diftemper among the
look
cattle has readied this county.
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look upon any future engagements as
and marrying them the day after they
con'-ary toa prior vow. Putting the
had declared themfelves proteifant.s.__
queidon to the ladies, they readily reFrom the time of their efcape till they
plu I, That they look’d upon their vow
were married, they continued in the
as' .Maw * ul in itfelf; and that it was fo
lodgings of their two lovers; but the
contrary to the diftates of their own A doors and windows of the room where
natures, that they could not believe it
they lay were fealed up every night, be¬
was enjoined them by the God of na¬
fore the priefts, and opened before them
ture ; they doubted therefore the truth
in the morning, 10 latisfy their relati¬
of that religion which impofed fuch
ons that the gentlemen had no commu¬
cruel hard fhips upon them: for which
nication with them.
The unmarried
reafon they were very ddirous to be in¬
lady was put into the mailer of—— ’s
truded in the proteitant religion. They
houfe, under the care of his lady, and
added that the vow was extorted ; for'" was married in a month’s time to ano¬
that, when they were 17 years old, (the
ther officer.
time of their taking the habit) they
It is not to be conceived into what a
informed their father confeffor of their
ferment this adventure threw the whole
averfipn to that reclufe life, and their
ifland. All the relations of the ladies
rdolution not to take the vow. But
(which are the bell; families inthe place)
he told them, if they came out of the
all the magillrates, and all the clergy,
nunnery, their relations would put C were conilantly harraffmg the.general’
them to death ; and upon his acquaint¬
complaining of the facrilege commit¬
ing the abbefs with their worldly in¬
ted,and petitioning that the nuns might
clination, hie fhut them up in a dark
either be returned back to their con¬
dungeon, fed them only with a little
vent, or deliver’d up to their relatione,;
bread and water, and whipped them
they did not fay to put them to death,
every day with a cat-o-nine-tails, ’till
but, doubtlefs, that would have, been
fhe forced them into a compliance. This
their fate, if either of theie requeits had
is the method by which religious houfes D been granted. When they found that
are filled, and without it they would
they could not fucceed with him, they
be quite empty : for there is hardly a
1
took advantage
of one of the gentlemen
nun there, under forty, but would come
being abroad one evening, and having
out if fhe could.
bribed one of the fervants, his wife's
The Chaplain was five or fix days
mother, and fome of her relations, came
fnftru&ing them in the proteitant reli¬
into his houfe, and carried her away by
gion all which time the Romifh cler¬
E force. I hey defigned to have lent her
gy had, by the general’s orders, free acin a boat to Majorca, and have put her
cefs to them, that, if they could pre
into thy inquifition ; but as foon as Die
vail upon them to continue Roman Ca¬
was miffed, the gates of the town were
tholics, or return to their convent, they
fliut, and guards placed, that no-body
fhould be left entirely to the freedom
might go out: then a fearch was made
of their own wills.
for two days, but all to no purpofe:—
The priefts preffed them to return
Orders were then iffued to put all thofe
back to their convent, from the obliga¬
concerned in carrying her off in prifon,
tion they lay under from their vow;
and they were threatened with, death,
and urged that their marriage was imur.lefs they would produce her. This
pofiiole, they being already efpoufed to
order induced them to deliver her .up.
_'Jejus CbriJI ; but their arguments
They had kept her in bed all .-the.time
were inferior to thofe of the Pro¬
fne was among them, and would not
teitant prieft.
However, when they
fuller her to put on her deaths, left fhe
found that the ladies inclined to the
fhould run away, or get to the windows,
proteitant religion, they offer’d, if they G and call out to any of the Erigiifb; hue
would continue catholics, to give them
did not ufe her any otherwife ill, know¬
immediately a difpenfation from their
ing it would be retaliated upon them.
vows, without waiting for one from
They brought a prieft to re-convert her,
Rome (which, however, was not in their
whofe endeavours, you may believe*
power) and to marry them to whom
were in vain ; fhe had tailed too much
they pleated. This, however, was inof the iweets of liberty to think any
effedtuai; they made a formal renuncia¬ H more of convents and cells.
tion of the errors of the church of Rome,
One of the ladies made a SpatJiJh fong
and the chaplain took upon him the
upon their coming out of the nunnery,
power of Pope for once, giving the two
which a gentlem an turn’d into E/iglijb,
Jacjies a difpenfivtiQn from their vows,
to the tune of, By Jove, VU be free.
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Compartments of Achilles’s jhield.

Descript 10 Hi of Achili. es’s Jhield made by The fnining fliares full many plowmen guide.
.Vulcan, from Pope's Homer, (fee the. plate). And turn their crooked yokes on ev’rv fide.
Still as at either end they wheel around,
ive ample plates the broad expanfe compofe.
The mafler meets ’em with his goblet crown'd j
And god-iike labours on the furface rofe.
The hearty draught rewards, renews their toil ;■
There (hone the image of the mailer mind :
Then back the turning plow-fhares cleave the foil.
There earth,there heav’n,there ocean he defign’d;
Another field role high with waving grain ;
Th’ unweary’d fun, the moon compleatly round ;
With bended fickks Hand the reaper-train :
The Harry lights that heav’n’s high convex
Here flrctch’d in ranks the levell’d fwarths are
crown’d ;
found,
[ground.
The Pleiads, Hyads, with the northern team ;
Sheaves heap’d on (heaves, here, thicken up the
And great Orion'% more refulgent beam.
Withfweeping flroke the mowers ftrow the lands,
Two cities radiant on the ihield appear.
The gath’rers follow, and collcfl in bands 3
The image one of peace, and one of war 5
And
lafl: the children, in whofe arms are borne
Here facred pomp, and genial feaft delight,
(Too (hort to gripe them)thebrown (heaves of corn.
And folemn dance, and Hymeneal rite j
The ruftick monarch of the field deferies.
Along the ftreet the new-made brides are led.
With filent glee, the heaps around him rife.
With torches flaming, to the nuptial bed :
A ready banquet on the turf is laid,
The youthful dancers in a circle bound
Beneath
an ample oak’s expanded fhade.
To the foft flute, and cittern’s liiver found :
The
vififim-ox
the flurdy you*h prepare ;
Thro’ the fair ftreets, the matrons, in a row.
The reaper’s due repaid, the women’s care.
Stand in their porches, and enjoy the Ihow.
Next, ripe in yellow gold, a vineyard jfhines,
There, in the Forum fwarm a num’rous tram :
Bent
with the pond’rous harveft of its vines j
The fubjedl of debate, a townfman flain :
A
deeper
dye the dangling clufters Ihow,
One pleads the fine difeharg’d, which one deny’d.
And curl’d on filver props, ia order glow ;
And bade the publick and the laws decide :
A darker metal mixt, intrench’d the place ;
The witnefs is produc’d on either hand $
And pales of glitt’ring tin th’ enclofure grace.
For this, or that, the partial people Hand :
To
this, one pathway gently winding leads,
Th’ appointed heralds Hill the noify band*,
Where
march a train with balkets on their heads;
And form a ring, with feepters in their hands j
To
thefe
a youth awakes the warbling firings,
On feats of Hone, within the facred place.
Whofe.tender
lay the fate of Linus fingc.
The rev’rend elders nodded o’er the cale j
Here, herds of oxen march, erefif and bold.
Alternate, each th’ attefting fcepjer took.
Rear
high their horns, and leem to lowe in gold.
And riling folemn, each his fentence fpoke.
And
fpeed
to meadows, on whofe founding Ihores
Two golden talents lay amidft, in fight.
A
rapid
torrent
thro’ the fufhes roars;
The prize of him who beft adjudg’d the right.
Four golden herdfmen as their guardians fland.
Another part (a profpefit diff’ring far)
And n>ne four dogs compleat the ruftick band.
Glow’d with refulgent arms, and horrid war.
Two hons ruffling from the wood appear’d 5
Two mighty bofts a leaguer’d town embrace.
And one would pillage, one wou’d burn the place. And feiz’d a bull, the mafler of the herd :
Meantime the townimen, arm’d with filent care, He roar’d ; in vain, the dogs, the men, withft '0<3.
A fecret ambufh on the foe prepare :
[band They tore his fiefli, and drank the fabled blood.
Their wives, their children, and the watchful Thedogs (oftchear’d in vain) defert the piey.
Dread the grim terrors, and at diftance bay.
Of trembling parents on the turrets Hand.
Next this, the eye the art of Vulcan leads
They march ; by Pallas and by Mars made bold ;
Deep
thro’ fair forefts, and a length of meads 3
Gold were the gods, their radiant garments gold.
And
flails,
and folds, andicatter’d cotts between
And gold their armour : Thefe the fquadron led,
And fleecy flocks, that whiten.all the feene.
Auguft, divine, fuperior by the head !
A figur’d dance fucceeds :
Such once was feer
A place for ambulh fit they found, and flood
In lofty <7noffas, for the Cretan queen,
Cover’d with fbields befide a filver flood.'
Form’d by Daedalean art.
A comely band
Two fpies at diftance lurk, and watchful feem
Of
youths
and
maidens,
bounding
hand in hand
If fheep or oxen feek the winding flream.
The
maids
in
foft
cymnrs
of
linen
dreft
;
Soon the white flocks proceeded o’er the plains.
The
youths
all
graceful
in
the
glofly
veffc
;
1
And fleers flow-moving,and two fliepherd fwains ,
Of
thofethe
locks
with
flow’ry
wreaths
inroll'di
Behind them, piping on their reeds, they go.
Of thefe the fides adorn’d with fwords of gold,
Nor fear an ambufh, nor fufpe£l a foe.
That, ghtt’ring gay, from filver belts depend.
In arms the ghttring fquadron rifling round,
Ruth hidden 3 hills of (laughter hegp the ground, Now all at once they rife, at once defeend,
Whole flocks and herds lie bleeding on the plains. With well-taught feet; now Ihape, in obliqu
[ways
And, all amid It rhem, dead, the fliepherd fwains! Confos’dly regular, the moving maze :
Now
farrhatonce,
too
fwlft
for
light
they
Ipring:
The bellowing oxe- thebefiegers hew 5
They rile,take borfe,approach,and me-r the war j And undiflinguilh’d blend the flving ring :
The gazing multitudes admire around ;
There tumult, there contention flood con-eft 5
Tvvoaciive
tumblers in the cenrer bound.-One rear’d a dagger at a captive’s breafl,
Thus
the
broad Ihield complete the artil
One held a living toe. that. frefhly hied
crown’d
'With new-made wounds 3 another drag’d a dea ;
With
h,s
lafl. hand, and pour’d the ocean round
And the whole war came out, and met the eve j
In living filver feem’d the v\aves to roll,
And each bold figure feem’d to live, or die.
Afield deep furrow’d, next, the god delign’d. And beat the buckler's verge,and bound the wbok
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Schemes for attacking the Spanish Settlements.
of a Voyage round
in the Tears 1740-41by George Anson, Efq;

Abridgement
the World,

42-43-44,

[From a work publi (Tied at Amfterdamt]

i rPHE example of thofe famous ArX gonauts, whom an heroic ardour,
; or rather the dehre of a golden fleece,
\ prompted to commit their lives to a frail
bark, and, under the direction of a da-,
'ring leader, to traverfe unknown leas,
c to leek enemies, and court danger, in
remote and undifcovered regions, has
been imitated by many. By the defire
of glory and gold, even the pufillanimous become valiant, and valour, un¬
der the direction of prudence, feldom
fails of fuccefs.
Thefe well known, yet always interefting truths, together with the love of
i novelty, incite us to enquire after relati¬
ons of voyages and expeditions with eaigernefs and avidity ; and the narrative,
I which we are now about to abridge, in
. every fefpeCt.juitifies the impatience and
curiofity of the public. Whether it be
; confidered as a memorial of the utmoft
ii fufferings which human nature is able to
t fuftain, as an improvement of geogra: phy, navigation, and natural hiftory,
i or, which yet more nearly concerns the
Engiijh, as exhibiting a view of the
ftrength and circumftances of theneighbouring nations, it mull be confefted
it to be worthy of the diligence and la- hour which have been exerted to comk pleat it, and the impatience of thofe by
whom it has been long expefled.
i lhall endeavour to gratify thefe ex1 peflations, by a compendious, yet ar¬
il cumftantial account of thefe feariefs ma¬
riners, referring to feme future opporr tunity the obfervations which they made,
and the motives of their undertaking.
Jllf the materials for this work were furinfilled by the Lord Anfon himfelf; if
! jserfons of genius and literature have af| lifted the author in digefting and ar¬
ranging them*; and if I can illuftrate
r: this work by any lights, which may be
? reflected from the narrations of others,
jU hope 1 fhall be excufed a prolixity,
-which, without fo many allurements, I
t lhould not have ventured to indulge.
A War with Spain being forefeen in
; 1739,
was bought that Ihe could not
rbe attacked with greater advantage, than
1 in her American fettlements.
Several
fchemes were propofed, and feveral re# Mr Robins, F. R. S. a confummate engh
meer, andixaturalift, whofe works are in great
iefteem, is faid to have had the chief hand in
i^erfedting this.

(Gent. Mag. Ssrx. 1749 l
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folutions taken, but haftily dropt, or
impel lerily executed, The only one
which was perfifted in, was to give Mr
Anjon the command of a fquadron, deftined for an expedition, it was at firft
intenaed that he lhould be fent to the
A
Eajt Indies, with fome-men of war and
land-forces. His orders were to touch
only at Java, and having watered there,
to fail, without lofs of time, to Manil¬
la, a town in Lu$on, one of the Philip¬
pine i{lands.
No vigorous refiftance
was apprehended here, as the place was
g
fuppoled to be in a defencelefs conditi¬
on, like the other Spanijh fettlements,
upon the fudden breaking out of the
war. Another fquadron, of equal force,
was to have failed at the fame time, and,
after getting round Cape Horn into the
South Sea, * was to crude along the coaft,
deftroy fome of the fetilements, and af¬
C
terwards join Mr Anfon s *f~ fquadron.
But this projedi, altho’concerted with,
fo .much iagacuy, was, like many others,
unaccountably laid slide, to the great
concern of oir Cha. Wager, who was
the author of it, and of Mr Anfon, who
was partly to execute it. It was, how¬
jq
ever, fome comfort to the latter, to be
nominated for a new expedition into
the $outb Sea. The fuccefs had doubtle(s anfwered the alacrity with which
he embraced it, if the proper feafon
had not been loft, and the enemy gain¬
ed intelligence of his defigns by de~lays, which were out of his power to
E
prevent. Four days before his depar¬
ture, a perfon from America declared to
him the whole intent of his,voyage, and
the Spaniards ■ dilpatched away a fqua¬
dron of fuperior force to his, which
reached Madera before him, where he
received the firft notice of it. His
n
fquadron confifted of live (hips, ill
r
provided with lailors, and withfoldiers
ftill worle. Hisownfhip, the Centuri¬
on, carry’d 60 guns, and 400 men ; the
Gloucester and Severn, two 50 gun {hips,
had each 300 men ; the Peart carry’d
40 guns and 250 men; the Wager 2%
guns and 160 men ; the complement of
G the Tryat floop was 100 men and 8 guns;
and there were two victuallers for the
fervice of the iquadron. I here were no
more than 470 men, ’who could make
3 delcent,and they being either invalids,
or newly railed, had little of thefoldier but the cloathing.
Xt

H

t It paffes for a certain truth, that King
William, a little before his death, had formed
the fame project, which was alfo neglected by
the. admjpiftration that fucceeded this wi.e
prince.
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Anfon 'fails *, bis Squadron fickly and difirefs' d;
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moilhtainoils waves, or of dafhing to
It was the 18 th of September 1740, be¬
pieces againft the rocks. The Teamen, ,
fore this Iqwad 1 on was fit to lad from
benumbed with cold, difabled by falls,,
England. They were in hopes of fetch¬
and
driven from their hammocks by
ing up loft time by a quick voyage ; but
water, now began to fufFer extremely
by contrary winds they were forty days
of their tackling, and.
in their panage
pa ilk,get to warier
Madera,
a, which
wxm.u is . from ihe
^ weaknefs ^‘
fo me times performed in ten or twelve.
tne erroi of their reckoning. At length,
_^
„
K
1 1 *
J
^ll
^
/y fhntr
n
thinking
they urof/s
were far onnilfth
enough tr\
to fthe
Here Mr Anfon'VJ&s obliged to ftay a
Weilvvard to ftand to the North, they
week, to take in water and other refrefhwere very near being on fhore, upon a*
rnents. fie palled the line the z8rh of
land, from which they imagined themhovembe/r, and arrived at the ifland of
felves
an hundred leagues ditlant; they,
St Katharine, on the coaft oi'Brafi, on
were, therefore, obliged to return to 60:
th e 28th of December following. The
B
degrees South
latitude. The fleet,
Teamen, who, till they came to Madera,
which had already been leftened by the
had enjoyed a good hate of health, were
Pearl and Severn's returning to Europe,
now Seized with burning fevers, and
was fo difperfedin thefe feas, that it was
other d Borders, from the uftenfe heat
a long time before they met, and then
0f the fun. Thefe either fpeediiy termi¬
but in part, and in the utmoft diftrefs.
nated in death, or left a lading ill habit
Thefe complicated fufferings were ftill
behind them. A deliverance from all
aggravated by a dreadful diftemper,
thele evils was expected in this ifland,
which broke out among them foon after
the produce, air, and inhabitants of
they had puffed the {freights. The con¬
which have been highly commended.
finement and fatigues of being fo long at
But, our brave feamen found that expe¬
fea, and efpecially the provifions, being ,
rience did not juftify the encomium ;
either corrupted, or overfalted, render
nothing except pulle, fruits, and water,
ed the diftemper no left violent, than
was good in its kind, altho’ exceffively
general; fo that, before the end of April,
dear.’ The air,, which was infedted by
noxious vapours, from the woods, re- p there were few who were not infefted:
and, in this month, the Centurion lof
ftored health to very few ; and the go¬
43 men. The next month was ftill more
vernor, who carry q on a clandeftine
mortal, for tho’ they were now at j
trade with the Spaniards of La Plata,
greater diftance from the Pole, out o
betrayed his guefts, and gave their ene¬
thole tempeftuous feas, and in hepe3 o
mies an account of their arrival, ltrength,
foon arriving in milder weather, am
and condition. Thefloop wanting new
mo-e healthful air, yet this month car;
mails was a circumitance,which unhap¬
pily detain’d Mr Anfon a month longer E ry’d off twice as many as the preceding,
Thf*
The mnrrslirv
mortality ftill increaied in th(
in fo inconvenient a place, and. after¬
month of June, and the havock wa
wards obliged him to put into St Julian,
fuch,
that at their landing it appeareo
a harbour in Patagonia. They had al¬
they had loft 200 men ; and of the fur
ready met with too many delays, and
vivors
there were not above 7 or 8
if they had not, they would not have
who
were
able to crawl out of thei
flay’d in a country fo deftitme of water,
wood, and .inhabitants, without the F hammocks upon deck, in order to pir
a ftop to the ravages of this diftempei
meft cogent neceflity.
Yet, in this
and to meet the reft of the fquadron, th
place, they were to prepare themfelves.
Centurion had crui'ed off the ifland c
to engage with enemies, and to grapph
Socoro, till the 8th of May, which wa
witrmempefts far more formidable ; fo
the place appointed for the firft rends?
that they could not quit it before the
vouz ; but without effect.: There wr-v
27th of February 1741. They kept the
nothing to be leen cm all the coafts, bv,
land aboard ail along the coaft, and crof¬
Thei
ting the ftreighc of Magellan came to that a fhoais, rocks, and precipices.
were,
indeed,
fomebays,
but
their
er
of te Mairei On the ?th of March they
trance being impeded with a duller (
ventured to fail through it, and no foonfmall iflands, afforded but a fuipicioier were they got dear of it, but by
fhelter. On the 22d of May, a hurr
currents, and contrary winds, they had
cane, in which all the horrors of tf
a long and difmal experience of thedanformer were combined, had iik
pers- of thefe feas about the equinoxes
j he {hips were not only fluttered by H have driven the fhip on the ifland <
continual and violent florins, but for 3
Chiloe ; and tho’ afterwards they cam
months fucceflively were in continual
into a calmer fea, it was not thougl
fther ot foundering under the
advifeable to fhew themfelves off Bala
tiwmgei
I
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which they had been more than once
'ivia, the place of their fecond rendezfupply’d, being fpent, they abandoned
ouz. For what probability was there
themfelves todefpair, which was aggra¬
hat {hips, who could not have fuffered
vated by the fight of a place, in which
efs than that of the commodore, and
they knew there was plenty of provifilad not been able to reach the firft renlezvouz, could be able to come up to . ons. But rhefe terrible apprehenfions
were diftipated by the fortunate change
t fortify’d town, in a condition to st¬
of the wind, on the 28th of July,which
ack it ? The Centurion, therefore, dicarry’d them into the bay where the
•edily (leered for the ifland of Juan Fer¬
two other (hips rode. The complement
nandez : But on the 28th of M^when
of the Gloucejier was reduced to 80 men;
hey were juft in fight of it, being un¬
but, tho’ they were all fick, a much lefs
certain of' its exa£l fituation, they ap¬
number died, when aflioie, than thole
prehended that they were got too far to
the weft ward; and that they might not B of the Centurion ; which mull, doubtlefs, be attributed to the falutary effects
imifs it, when they were come near to
of the commodore’s refre Aliments, which
.he continent, they made feveral tacks,
had prepared, their bodies for a more
holding on the courle in the fame paral¬
fpeedy recovery.
lel. This compafs took up three weeks
As to the vidtuallers, one of them
of a voyage, already too long; for 70
had
been difeharged foon after their
of the fick died, who, had they been
leaving
Madera, the other did not ar¬
put alhore, might probably have recovered.
,
i
^ rive at Juan Fernandez till Augujl. She
was the more welcome, as fhe had a
At laft the long-wiftied for ifland ap¬
fupply of bread, and, like the reft of the
peared, but the fcurvy was fo inveterate,
fquadron,
was given over as being ei¬
that, for fome time after their landing,
ther loft or returned back. As fhe was
they b’ury'd 6 or 7 people every day,
a more cumberfome fhip, and had few¬
and it was but by almoft imperceptible
er hands on board, it was feared that
degrees that the lead affected grew bet¬
fhe would appear to have (offered ftill
ter. The Centurion reached^ the ifland
but two days before the Trial (loop, D more than the others; button the con¬
trary, they perceived, with aftonifhwhich had fufter’d little lefs; 340! her
ment, that not fo much as her rigging
crew had periflied, and the Captain,
was damaged ; for, indeed, (lie was
Lieutenant, and three men, were all
but
juft come from a harbour, which
who were able to work the fhip.
I his
the crew fortunately difeovered, when
fpeedy meeting gave them great hopes
on the point of perifhing. On the 16th
that they fhould fhortly be joined by
of May, as they were driving along the
their companions; but it was rhe 2lit
E coalt of the continent, in the Lat. of
of June before they perceiv’d another
45° 3q/ South, they perceived a nar ¬
fail, which foon after difappeared, but
row
inlet, thro’ which they failed, and
on ihe 26th came again in fight, and
found themfelves in a fafe and commo¬
was known to be the doucefter. Mr
dious harbour. Here the 16 men, who
Anion, fenftble, by the damage of his
were all the crew, remained 2 months,
own fliip, of the di ft re fled condition ot
folacing themfelves with the water, and
the other, haftened off to her a boat,
other
refrefhments, which the foil af¬
laden with water, refrefhments, and, p
forded. Their own apprehenfions were
what was ftill more neceflary, a rein¬
the only allay to their pleasure ; they
forcement of feamen. Never was re¬
durft not venture.far into the country for
lief more ieafonable, nor ever was
fear
of the Spaniards, whom they ima¬
there a more affe&ing fight. Two
gined to be nearer than they really were;
thirds of the (hips company had died ,
and alio of the natives, whom they
and chofe who ftill remain’d alive,were,
fancied to be a cruel and gigantic race.
except the officers and their fervants, re¬
duced to the utmoft extremity.A pint oFq Thefe fears were, however, groundlels;
for, during their whole iby; they law
Water was nowtheirdaily allowance,and
only one Indian family, confiding of a
this was fo near ipent, that: in a lew
man,
his wife, and children, who
days they rnuft all have per-ifhed with
came thither in a canoe,
fo prevent
tjiirft. This had certainly been their
being
betrayed
by
them,
they pru¬
fate, if the winds had continued contra¬
dently brought them on board, and en¬
ry, which for a whole month drove
deavoured, by the kindeft ufage, to re¬
them off from an ifland, to which they
had approached very near. All their "1 concile them to their confinement. The
man appeared to be a perfon of uncom¬
efforts to land had proved ineffeftual,
mon
and their water and provifions, with

qg6

Misfortune of the Wager.

Spaniards difappointed.

boats which were left them, being re¬
mon fagacity, of which he gave a nota¬
duced from 16 to 3, by a feries of hard-:
ble proof, in the recovery of his liberty.
fhips, they were obliged to fiirrendei:
One ft or my night, he took the oppor¬
th'emfelves to the Spaniards at Chi toeJ
tunity of a {buttle*s' being left open,_and
There the capt, and his 3 fclloW-fufferert.
carry’d off ail his family in one of the
ihip’s boats ; at the fame time, turning A were entertained with great humanity,; j
carry’d over to Cbili, and, at length !
all the others adrift, that they might
according to die cartel, lent back tc
not purfue him. The noife of his oars
England. (See Vol. xv. p. 218.)
gave them the firft notice of his efcape,
Thus, of the whole fquadron, only:
but he was then out of their reach.
two men of war, the floop, and the .
Tho’ his flight renewed their fears, they
vidlualler, joined each other. The lat 1
were fo touched with the merit of a
ter being now unferviceable, as all th< :
man, who had rifked every thing to re¬
gain his liberty, that, left he fhould pe~ B provifions had been taken out of her *
and too much damaged to venture on ; j
rifh, in the woods, for want of food,
return to Europe, was, foon after her ar j
they carry’d thither fome provifions,
rival, deftroy’d, and the men put 01
and afterwards difeovered, with inexboard the other fhips; and, indeed,
preffible pleafure, that he had found and
fupply of hands was what they wantec;
made ufeof them. Soon after the fliip
molt. Of 961 men, which thofe fout.j
put again to fea, and, in a fhort time,
q fhips had onboard, 6z6haddy’d, ann|
joined the Centurion.
The Wager man of war, of the fame
the furvivors were fo debilitated arinJ
fquadron, was not fo fortunate. As the
deprdTed, that their hopes of executing l
their deflgns gave way to apprehend!1
lieceffary fibres and implements for beons of an attack from the enemy. Som: \
fieging .Baldwin, were on board this
broken pitchers, with heaps of cinders ‘
fhip, the captain was very defirous to
and the bones of fifties latelyeaten, whic;f
rendezvous at the iftand of Socoro ; but
they found upon the ftiore, made ther •
the violence of the wind, the rocks on
the coaft, the ill behaviour of his crew, D conclude that the Spanijh fquadron had
and the bad condition of the fliip occa
out-failed them, and was in queft c
them. (See the fate of this fquadra?.1
iioned its wreck. The 130 men, who
were on board, got fafe on ftiore, but
Vol. xviii. p, 25r.)
immediately divided into parties, and
The Englifh had the firft account c<|
quarrelled among themfelves.
Could
the mifearriage of. the Spanijh fleet fror jl
they have imagined they were fo near
a prize ; which, as it removed the:.!
the victualler as, indeed, they were, it
apprehenfions, fhewed at the fame tim I
that they had been but too well grounc j
might have brought them to a better
temper. This veftel was not above 30 E ed. Pizarro had fent a particular ac
leagues from them, and might have
count of his misfortunes to the vice- roy
carry’d them all to the iftand of Juan
in which he added, that as the Englij
Fernandez, whither the Captain inftfted
had been more venturous, fo poflibl
upon going ; and reprefented to his
they might be more fortunate; but tha
men that it would be no difficult mat¬
in this cafe, as they muff have fuffere:
ter to feize fome Spanijh veffels near the
greatly, and could put in only at Jua
iftand of Chiloe, and that, all things du¬
Fernandez, it was only lending a fet
ly weighed, there was lefs hazard in
fhips to wait there for them, which, 3
proceeding, than in going back. But
their weak condition, might eafily tal
his imperious manner, and an a cl of ex¬
and deftroy them. The Vice roy a<
treme* violence, which he committed,
cordingly had difpatched 4 fhips froii
caufed the majority of his crew to mu¬
CataOy one of 50, two of 40, and 01
tiny, who, having confined him, left
of 20 guns, to intercept the remaind
him, with 16 of his partisans, on that
of the Englifh rquadron.
But aft
barren and defolate iftand ; and'flowing
waiting till the 6th of June to no pu
themfelves clofe in the long-boat, they
tpote, near Conception Bay, in the ifland <
failed through the {freights of Magellan.
Juan Fernandez, they had failed awa;
Their want of provifions could not be
being perfuaded that the Englifh had e
relieved, the coaft being either barren,
ther given over their enterprise, or hi
or ipacceffible ; fo that half their num¬
all perifhed ; 'and the Vice-Roy, vvi
ber had perifhed when they reached
was of the fame opinion, difehargi
H
Brajil. Thefmall company which ad¬
them at their return, and took off t!
hered to their Captain, were Hill more
embargo on the merchant fhips jn 1
unfortunate; for niter many vajn efforts
ports.
ip make their way Northwards in the
This neyrs, y/hic]i ptpt only accour

'The Commodore farprifes Payta.
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rors. The Englijb having, in a quarter
ed for the broken pitchers, fifh-bones,
of an hour, thus difpoffeft the inhabi¬
and afhes, which Mr Anjou found on
tants, began to rifle their efteds. More
.his arrival there, but alfo removed all
whimfical figures cm fcarce be imagin¬
his fears of being overpowered by the
ed than the failors, when they had flipt
enemy, and encouraged him to cruile
■with his fquadron along the coaft of . on the rich 5panijh habits over their
The Commo¬
\ Chili and Peru. This cruize was fo fuc- A own greafy cloaths.
dore did not begin' to approach the
i cefsful that every one of his (hips took
town, with the Centurion, rill there was
rich prizes, and would have taken more
reafon to think that his people were
had not the Pryal Hoop been fo dama¬
landed, and was entertained, in the
ged that th-e time of the paffage of moll
morning, with the fight of the Englijb
of the fhips from Calao to Vatyarifio,was
flag,
flying on the fort. Immediately
: loft in affifting, lightning, and, at length
all hands were employed in carrying off
deftroying that floop. In order to faci¬
B
to the fhips the riches of the town; and
litate the taking of prizes, by an ap¬
this was done without interruption :
pearance of fuperior ftrength, Mr AnTho1
the Spaniards threatened in high
fon fitted up the {hips which he took,
terms,and made a fhow above the town,
and ftationed them in different places,
as if they intended to recover it by
out of fight of the fhore
But a veffel,
ftorm. And fuch was their obftinate
which, after a long chace, had got clear
pride, that they rather chofe the Englijb
j: from the Gloucefter, informed the Go¬
vernor of Payta that the enemy was on r fhould burn their houfes, and fuch comthe coaft ; who fent an account of it to ^ modities as they could not remove, than
condefcend to redeem them at any rea; the Vice Roy, by an exprefs ; fo that,
fonable rate ; accordingly the whole
; from that rime, few Spanijb fhips ventu¬
town was laid in afhes, except a con¬
red out of harbours
However, the
vent and a church, which Mr A.njon or¬
! Englifo fell in with one, full come from
dered to be fpared. This order, and
Payta, which informed them that they
the lingular humanity and politenefs
I had been difcovered, and gave them a
D
with which he treated the prisoners du¬
I particular account both of the treafure
ring the whole expedition, are fhining
i and forces which were in that place,
proofs both of his good nature and fai This immediately determined the Com¬
gacity. For as he had been reprefented
modore to attempt the taking of it, be¬
as a heretic, a name which, among thde
fore the governor could get the treafure
people, includes every fpecies of vice
; removed farther into the country. To
and impiety, that is, a monfter, and
; prevent any alarm, Mr Anjou, as foon as
might have expeded to be treated with
! night came on, fent away 3 boats, in
k
brutality and cruelty, anfwerable to
i which were 58 men, who, favour’d by
their conception of him, had he been
; the darknefs, and guided by the prifontaken, he thought himfelf under the
; ers, came into the bay undifcovered ;
greater obligation to fet his prifonersan
: but here they were perceived by a Spaexample of worthier fentiinents, and a.
i nijb bark, and the people on board, by
nobler condud. All were treated with
: their outcries, gave the alarm to the inlenity, their women with the moftmoI habitants, who ran together confufedly,
i and the fort fired feveral times ; howe- P deft refped,and the veryMonks relented
at the courteous deportment of the
1 ver the Englifb having landed at one of
conquerors,
whom they had been ufed
! the ends of the town, marched along
to paint in the moft frightful colours.
! the ftreets fhouting (which intimidated
Nay gratitude carried ajefuit fo far as to
I their enemies) and dividing themfelves
put an hypothetical Interpretation on
| into two bodies, they made themfelves
that cruel tenet of their church, which
j inafters, at the fame time, of the fort
excludes all heretics from falvation.
and governor's houfe. The Spaniards
q
Thus
the name of Mr Anfon, and, on
being thus furprized in the night, leap’d
his account, the name of an Englijbfrom their beds, and fled wbh iuch
man,
is beloved and refpeded all over
precipitation as not to ftay for their
America', and harmony, and confidence,
cloaths. The governor himfelf left be¬
will foon take place between thefe na¬
hind him a young bride, to whom he
tions on a peace, of which commerce,
had been marry’d but two days, and
mutual wants, and mutual efteem*
who, had it not been for two foldiers,
lefs expeditious than their commander, r j ought to be the perpetual cement.
Who carry’d her off without a fhift.muft
ITo hi continued,,]
jigyp become a prifoner to the conque¬
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was admitted, as well as her hulband,to
a private audience, with all the honours
due to their birth and charadter, which
caufed them to be vifited by ail the
reat and foreign minifters.^
I he
E ter Jofepb le Roux, known by the
iarquis
de
Scoti,
and
M.
de
Campillo,
title' of Count Defneval, whofe
principal defign is to communicate to x fecretary of flate, were deputed to difcourfe with them, and to inform themEurope the knowledge he has acquired
felves of every circumftance of the af¬
in his different voyages, and to tranffair that had brought them thither.
mit the fame to poiterity, directed his
Thofe minifters, after feveral confer¬
views particularly towards the empire of
ences, made an exadt report to their
the Abyjftns, commonly called JEthiomajefties, who being very well fatisfied
pia. This vaft country, fo little known,
and yet not fo remote from us, was B with their projedt, gave precife orders
for putting it in execution, and honour¬
formerly, and ftill is, the object of the
ed the count with a com million pf vicecuriofity of the principal crowned heads.
admiral, with leave to hoift the SpaLewis the XIV, of glorious memory,
nijb flag in fuch Ihips as he fhould
lent there an embaffadour to try to get
think fit, granting to him and to all his
admittance into it; the Englijb and
officers, foldiers and feamen, the fame
Hollanders made likewife fome attempts
privileges that the natives of the coun¬
to the fame purpofe, but without any
try enjoyed. M. de Campillo acquaint¬
manner of iuccefs: Nobody as yet
ed the count of thefe favourable diipohas been able to penetrate into it, belitions of the court, and at the fame
caufe nobody has found the true key.
time told him of the defign their maCount Defneval however took all pro¬
jellies
had of lending him,with creden¬
per meafures, not only to procure a
tial letters, as their embaflador, to the
lure, free and eafy paflage to it, but
court
of the emperor of the Abyjftns ; but
alfo to be received, and kindly treated
that the circumitances of the war would
by that nation, and even to make himD
not as yet allow of it, there neither be¬
felf acceptably entertained at the Empe¬
ing (hipping nor money for that pur¬
ror’s court. With this defign, in 1739,
pofe, and that confequentiy he mull
he afked a folemn leave of the king
wait till the face ofOaffairs was changed..
of Denmark his matter, in whofe fervice
The
count forefeeing the prejudice luchi
he has had the honour to be employed
a delay would be to his enterprize, re¬
Since 1721, in the quality of rear-ad¬
plied,
that he would find means to raife;
miral of his majelty’s naval forces.
His majelly, willing to affift the Count E the armament at his own expence, and!
that the countefs his fpouie, animatedl
in the execution of an affair of fo
by the fame zeal, would contribute to)
much importance, very readily granted
it,
as well from her own purie as fro mu
his requeit, by continuing to him his fa¬
that of her relations and friends; and:
vours, and molt generoufly honoured
this
Ihe was afterwards enabled to per¬
him with a gratuity ; befides which he
form. She herfelf communicated this,
received from her majeity the queen,
generous resolution to their majefties,.
for himfelf and countefs, feveral prefents, and among others the medals of F who were lurprifed at it, admiring the:
fleadinefs of her courage, that had al¬
. . their marriage and of their family :
ready prompted her to undertake a;t
The prince,now king of Denmark,made
voyage into Egypt, of which fhe had^
the countefs a prelent, which he fent
the honour to give them a relation.
to her the evening before her departure
She
went to the minifters, and received
with a ticket in thefe terms : This [mail
from them all the dispatches that Ihe
trefent comes from t be prince royal.
and her hufband required, with orders
The intimate correfpondence, that
formerly fubfifted between the courts of G to all the governors and intendants to
affift them in all places, and with all
Spain and J&tbiopia, by mutual embaf¬
things they wanted. After this they,
fles, was not unknown to the count;
both took their leaves of their majefties,
and this determined him to make his
of the court, and of the minifters, ar.d
application to their catholick majef¬
let out for Cadiz, attended by a numer¬
ties. The countels being defeendea of
ous retinue, that were obliged, upon
the houfe of Rolingen, and confequentiy
pain of incurring the royal difpleature,
allied to all the greatelt and moil power¬
ful princes of Germany, was not b"’’
iack- H to accompany them in their voyage.
The count went to Malaga to buy twoo
ward in making herfelf known. OiiC
Blips,»
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fhips, armed and equipped them with
arms, fent out a fhallop armed with 40
all things necefi'ary, then fet fail for
men to board the Englijh fhips, and
the Port of Cadiz, where he had orders
call anchor, that he might fupport them
to pafs mufter before the intendant ge¬
by means of his artillery and fmall
neral of the marine, and where he faw
arms; but at that inftant his anchor
but one of his fhips arrrive, having had
A happening to drive, he was forced to
the misfortune to iofe, in a violent
let faiftand enter further into the haven.
ftorm, at the bar of Huelva, the largeft
About an hour after, he found that his
of the two, out of which all that could
officers and foldiers had taken the
be faved was removed and put on
ftrongeft of his enemies fhips, whofe
board the fhip that efcaped the llorm.
flag they had ftruck, that afterwards
In fhort, after receiving their laft or¬
they did the fame by the two others,
ders from the court of Madrid, and
and that in fhort they had landed in or¬
palling mufter before the intendant B der to feize the flpllops, which the
genera], who was very well plealed
Englifb had left unarmed, while they
with the armament, and efpeciaily to
fled into the inward parts of the ifland.
fee every body on board in high fpirits,
All this happened the 21 ft; after
the count and countefs fet fail on May 2,
which the count went alhore, accom¬
1744, with a fair wind, in the frigat
panied by fome of his officers, and hav¬
called the lovely Mary, our lady of viftory.
ing met with the commanding officer
They
continued to
take the advanof the ifland, afked 1111U
him what
motive
*
^
V#*
vv llcLL iUUUVC
tage of the wind till the 17th, when the C the Englijh could have to hinder him
CTnor!/ tav txx7r\ rl
weather grew
dark for two days InrrAm
iucceffrom entering into ‘fthat harbour 5? n*1!_
The
fively; then not being able to take
officer replied, that having no flag nor
their latitude, it was thought necefi'ary
artillery, he could not oppofe the Eng£0 call together the pilots, and to com¬
HJh,_ who did whatever they pleat¬
pare their reckonings, all which were
ed in the ifland, which, however,
found to difagree, fome having com¬
they knew belonged to the king of Por¬
puted
30
to the weft ward, and
tugal
adding that fifty of them were
r”*-J
~ leagues
— ty-£>;
»; l-vrv-iw
others to the eaftward. This contra- D retired into the mountains with arms and
di&ion of the pilots made the count re*
ammunition. This laft circumftance
folve to fleer eaftward, in order to find
giving room to the count to fufpeft that
land, which he difeoverea the 20th in
they intended to make ufe of the Porthe morning, coafting along the ifle of
tuguefe fhaliops to furprife him by night,
May, one of the Cape-Verd iflands, un¬
he order’d all that could be found to be
der the dominion of the king of Portu ■
carry’d on board.
gal. The count being advanced to¬
The 2 2d he lent afhore an officer
wards the fhore to take in water hoifted
with his compliments to the governor,
the neutral flag of his Danijb majefty,
to tell him that he might, if he thought
that he might give no fuipicion to three
fit, invite the Englifb captains to come
Englijh ftiips which he perceived at a
on board his fhip to parley with him,
diftance. Notwiehftanding this precau¬
and that he would give his word of
tion, the largeft of thefe three fhips, fee¬
honour not to moleft them. Accord¬
ing the frigat within gun -ihot, difingly two of thefe captains coming on
chargea fome loaded pieces at her, and
board, he afked them what was the
F
though the count fired only powder to
reafon of their firing upon him, and at¬
the leeward, to allure them of his neu¬
tacking him in finch a manner in a neu¬
trality, the Englifb, far from ceaflng
tral country? They anfwered,by laying
their fire,vigoroufiy encreafed it,playing
the fault entirely upon him that com¬
their whole artillery, and firing their
manded the biggeft fhip, alleging that
fmall arms, the balls of which broke
he being determined to oppofe the frifome of the tackle of the frigat, and
gat’s entrance into the haven, they were
went through her, while they ftili con- G forced to comply with him,as being un¬
tinued the fire, crying out they would
der his command ; that it was for this
fink her if fhe offered to advance any
reafon that he refufed to come on.board,
further. This obftinacy, and want of
fearing left he fhould be punifhed, and
refpedt for the dominions of his Portuthat as for their own parts they were
gueje majefty as well as for the Danijb
ready to treat with him, and to ran fora
flag, made the count refolve to put all
their fhips; to which it was replied,
his people in order of battle, to ftrike
that they muft come the next morning
the Da?iijb flag, and ro hoi ft Spanijb co¬ k* for their an fiver.
lours, under which he made a general
In the mean time the count under¬
difeharge of all his artillery and fmall
lie od
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the Englijb off the ifland of May, but
Hood that the Englijb continued in mo¬
alfo to affift and get together feveral feation, that they privately armed thernmen,
that had been made prifoners by
felves, and that the negroes joined
the Englifh, and were cait upon this;
them, with a defign of iurprifing him
ifland, where they fuffered both ficknefs >
by night; which was afterwards conand want. The count having caft:
feffed by the commanding officer.
1
[
anchor
in the port of the city of Playa,,
The next day, the 23d, one of the f
where he found two Portugueje fhips
captains came back, with a pilot, for an
at anchor, fent afhore an officer, with 1
anfwer concerning the ranfom of the
his compliments to the commanding’,
fhips. The count told him, that being
officer of the haven and fortrefs, to let:
informed of the plot which they had
him know the true motives that had in-contrived againft him and his people,
duced them to feize the four Englijb'
he thought proper to detain him for
his fafety till the moment of his depar¬ 8 fhips in the road of the ifland of May,,
and to burn two of them ; alfo to de¬
ture ; and as to the fhips, his refolution
fire him to make a report thereof to the
was to burn two of them, and to keep
governor general, that he might inform 1
the third : Accordingly an order was
his court of it, as himfeif was to do that:
given to difarm the faid fhips, and exe¬
of Spain, and to give notice likewife tos
cuted firft upon one of the three, which
the Spanijh feamen, difperied about the :
was immediately afterwards burnf.
ifland,
to come on board his fhip, where; 1
The 24th, at fix in the morning, an¬
other Bnglijb fhip was difcovered, that ^ they would be kindly receiv’d.
This affair, and the care of making:
came to an anchor in the evening.
fome provifion for the voyage, detained:
The count, finding himfeif in the crifis
him for fome d-iys in this port; after’
of a formed confpiracy, fent for the
which, being ready to fail, and having'
captain on board, and intimated to him
fent afhore three fliallops to take in
that it was mere chance that had made
water, he was obliged to flop to affift:
him his prifoner of war, and that he
5
one
of his fhips, which had driven,,
.muff order his pilots and feamen on
and was in danger of being caft away.
board; which being done, he acquaint¬
The 6th of the faid month, there1;
ed them of all the hoftilities and trea¬
appeared a fquadron of Englijb men of
cherous dealings of their countrymen
war, commanded by Commodore Baragainft him and his people, and that
net, confiding of his own fhip, called,
this was the motive for detaining thein !
the Deptford, of 60 guns and 400 men ;
Orders were .likewife given to feize
another of the like force, commanded
their fhip, but not to touch either the
■by Mr Peijjonj; a third of 50 guns and
regifter-books, or any thing elie within
350 men, commanded by my Lord
her, not even what belonged to the
4 Nortotb ; a frigat called the Dauphincrew; which was precifely obferved.
of 20 guns and 150 men, commanded
The 25th they let fire to the fecond
by Mr Dauphin ; and a bilander, of ic
of the three forementioned fhips, after
guns, 12 pedereros, and 50 men. AH
they had difarmed it. Now the count,
thefe fhips entered with Englijb colours.
feeing in his fhip many Englijb prifoners,
The count hoifted thofe of Spain; the
refolved, before he fet fail, to call them
fortrefs and the two Portugueje fhips,;
all into his cabbin, and to afk them
whofe captains were Manuel Ferreira die
whether they would take his part or no ?
Oliveira, and Bias de las Cmdeas did the
They ail anfwered, unanimoufly, that
fame.
This fquadron had no foonef
they would direttly enter into his cacaft anchor, which was about 11 o’clock
tholick majelty’s fervice, upon condi¬
in the morning, but the commodore
tion that they fhould not be obliged to
fent his compliments to the count, tc
take up arms againft their own country ;
beg leave to anchor, having a deftgn tc
which being granted, they fwore to be
enter further into the harbour. The
faithful and obedient on all occafions.
count, in return of civilities, anfwerec i
The 2d of 'June, after having fent on
that he was ready to ferve him, anc
fhore the Englijb captains and the pilot,
that if he flood in need of his fhallops, ht
who remained on board for fafety, or
fhould take a pleafure in fending thep-n
rather by way of hoftages, they fet fail
to him.
Notwithftanding thefe de;with the frigat and the two remaining
Englijb fhips for the ifland of St Jago, I monftrations of friendship, a momen t
after he faw that the commodore hac
which is the place of refidence of the
fen'
governor general of all the iflands of
■f
He
would
fay
Peyton
,
Cage Verd, not only to inform him of
* He means Nortkejk.
all that had happened with refpedt to
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nation, ranfacked and plundered all
fent a fiallop on fhore to the captain
that came in their way, breaking open
major, and that his armament had not
trunks,
chells and boxes without any
much the air of peace. The count there¬
regard. Immediately after the com¬
fore fent an officer to the captain major,
modore fent a fhallop to fetch the count
with orders to reprefent to him that, in
on
board hi3 flip, where he courteoufy
cafe
of
new hoftilities
from the Englijb
— —
—
,
received him, and afked him for his
againft his fhips,he ought to defend them
papers. And upon the count’s anfwerfrom all infults, being in a neutral port,
ing that he had already fent them to
under the protection of his Porlugueje
him, he bid him put up all his jewels,
majefty; or at leaf that he fhould forbid
gold, filver, plate, and other effects.;
the Englijb to go out, according to the
giving him his word of honour to return
laws of war, in twenty four hours, to
every thing that had cfcaped the plun¬
commence from the moment of his de¬
parture; and that for his part he was B der and avarice of the failors. Then
retiring into his cabbin he caufed the
going direftly to fet fail. All the ancount’s papers to be brought to him,
fwer that the captain major made was,
which he examined very narrowly, and
that he could not put in practice thole
difeovered in them the character which
laws in the face of the Englijb, whole
the count bore, and all the titles be¬
forces it was impoffible for the fortrefs
longing to it. On this he fent an order
to refill; but that he Would not fail to
to the officers that were upon guard,
acquaint his court with all the particu¬
aboard the faid frigat, to meddle with
lars of this affair. While thefe things
no cloaths nor linnen belonging to the
were tranfa&ing, the greateft part of the
count and countefs his fpoufe; and,
count’s retinue were upon the point of
not contented with this order, he fent
going a fhore with all their effects ;
another the next day by Captain PeiJJon,
which the count oppofed,affuring them,
who was to bring an account of all that
in the moll exprefs terms, that they
fhould be found in the three flips, hay¬
could not be made prifoners of war un¬
ing exprefsly
him to resi¬
der the fortrefs and the royal ftandard of
-.-e
—r-, commanded
-his Portuguese majefty, whole protection ^ Her the trunks and. boxes of the count
flickered them from all forts of infults.
and countefs. This officer found them
all open, and quite empty ; and, notleeverthelefs foon after, contrary to all
withltanding alt the enquiries he could
expectation, he had the mortification
make, he could find only fome of the
to fee himfelf environed with Hi flops
meaner
fort of wearing apparel. The
manned with foldiers, and officers at
commodore, being vexed at this difortheir head, who told him, on the part
of the-commodore, that it was re'olved E der, feverely reprimanded the officers
upon guard for it, who excufed themin a council of war to feize his flips,
felves by faying that it was impoffible
and to take him,the countermand all his
for them to put a Hop to thefirit impepeople prifoners of war, ana that in
tuotity of the foldiers and failors, who
ihort he muf ftrike his flag. He con¬
ran up and down every where, in con¬
tented himfelf with anfwering that he
tempt of the it rift orders that they had
could give no fuch orders, that if he h ad
given them. Upon this the commo¬
thought himfelf not lale under the ar¬
tillery and ftandard of his Portugae/e F dore ordered that what little remained
fhould be tranfported in ftiallops, and
majefty, he would not have heft a ted a
put a fhore in toe firft place mentioned
moment to fet fhe to his fhips himfelf ;
by the count, and according to his lathat as their fuperiour force made them
tisfaftion.
But whit 1110.c than all
makers over him, they might order
incemed the commodore, was to hear,
whom they thought lie to llrike his
by the fame captains that were taken m
colours; which accordingly they did,
the ife of Mny ; that in effeft they themand immediately demanded t;.e pa 1 sG
felves were the firft that fired upon the
ports, commifions, and other pipers,
Spanijb frigat,in attempting ro hinder it
which the count lent to the commodore
from entering into the harbour; that
by two officer;, who had no kronerde¬
after they were taken they had consult¬
livered them but they were detained
ed meifure's to furprife by night the
prifoners of war; the la-.lors likewise
count with ftuliops, artfully concealed,
were (hut up with their officers, fo that
and armed and manned with Englijbincu
the count and countefs were kept pri¬
foners in their own flip, and they and h and negroes. All thefe circumUances
made him fenfible of the wrong his
their domeiticks led to the dilcrecountrymen had done, and regret at the
tion of the Englijb officers and foldiers,
fame time his conduct with reflect to
who, conjointly with the tailors of that
D cl d
tne
( Gent, Mag. Sept, i 749 J
—

—
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the count, even fo far as to fay, in pub¬
which the Englijb had left them, to
lic hearing, that the lhips which he
maintain and lupport a numerous reti¬
had taken were no lawful prizes, and
nue,and to fuccour them in their ficknefs.
that he would give with all his heart
They had time, while they frayed here,.
ioooo pounds fterling that this had not
to ftate the affair of the, hoftilities.
happened ; but that if he Ihould happen
committed by the Englijb captains in
to come into a latitude where an ex- A the ifle of May, and to juftify fully the
prefs might be conveniently fent, he
feizure they had made of their lhips.
would not fail to do it, being well afHis excellence; the biihop of Cape
fured that his Britannick majelty, would
V?rd ills nds, in concert with the gover¬
command him to reftore to the countnor general, had wrote, even without
his three lhips, and even to allill him in
the knowledge of the count, to the king
his expedition, of the importance of
of Portugal' giving an account of the;
which he was now fully convinced, as f I furprifmg conduit of Commodore Barwell as of its great ufe to all the nations of 1 net, who, without any regard to his
Europe ; but that he faw himfelf forced
majefty’s dominions, had carried histo take the refolution of the council of
boldnefs fo far as to feize three (hips
war, in which his advice was not fol¬
that were at anchor under the fortrefs of
lowed ; that he now could not give
the town of Praya ; and without doubt,
Itronger proofs of thofe fentiments, than
they did not forget to reprefent, at the
by felling at a low rate the frigat to the
fame time, the fad and deplorable ftate;
Portuguejeynho^o knowing the count’s , ) to which they were reduced. In condefign, would not fail to reftore it to
feqaence of rhis the governor received
him. It was fold to Manuel Ferreira
an order, iffued from the king’s loyal
de Oliveira, who refufed to give it to
bounty, with leave for all thole that:
thfi count; but they made him a prefent
were taken under the Spanijb fbg to em¬
of 25 pieces, and the biihop, and gover¬
bark for Lijbon.
nor ol the ifland as well as the captain
The count, follicitous to anfwer his ;
major, Don Pedro de Barr os, oblig’d
conduit, and to put himfelf in a condi- •
themfelves to ait in concert for the re- f > tion to prove, upon cccalion, that du- •
liefof this unfortunate illuftrious pair.
ring his ftay neither he nor his men had
p The commodore therefore feeing all
milbehaved themfelves, was very glad
his hopes difappointed, returned to the
to have a certificate from his excellence
count part of his commifficns and pa¬
the biihop of the faid ifland. • The go¬
pers, and fent him back at liberty in his
vernor then having given orders to Capr.
own fhallops to the city of Ribera la
Manual Ferreira de Oliveira, to receive
Grande, with his countels, his officers, g on board his Ihip the count and countels
and the reft of the retinue (except four
with all their retinue, they fet fail in
Spaniards, that were caulkers and car¬
the month of July 1745/and arrived
penters, whom he detained in his ferfafely the 16th of September next in the
vice againft their will) giving him for
port of Lijbon, where they informed
this purpofe a pafsport, figned with his
the minifter of his Portuguese majefty,
oyvn hand, and fealed with the feal of
as well as his excellence M. de la Canhis arms, by which he gave notice to
dia embaffador of Spain, and the conful
all Englijb, for the term and fpace of p of the fame nation, of all that, had hap¬
ftx months, to let the count with his
pened to them, with refpeit to the Eng¬
ccunteis, his officers and the reft of his
lijb, in the ifland of May, and in the
retinue, pafs freely and without molefharbour of Praya.
tation in whatever neutral veffel he
ihould chafe either to France or to Spain.
_ [The count, provided with certificates
Commodore Barnet, upon his taking
of the foregoing fails, is, now in Lon¬
leave or the count and countels, could
don, (oYicxtmg fatisfa&ion for his Ioffes,
not forbear to exprefs, particularly to G of his Britannick majefty; but it feems
tjie ccunteis, all the marks of tender¬
with no great proipeit of fuccefs, fince
ness and regret, and ihew’d them both,
Commodore Barnet wrote to the ad¬
;*} this laft interview, all the honours in
miralty board that the count’s fhip,
jais power.
which he calls a Spanijb privateer, had
Now behold them arrived with their
firft notorioufly violated the neu’rality,
officers, and what remained of their
(See the Gazette account Vol. XIV. p.
people, in the town of Ribera la Gran¬
504.-‘7bo' tbs mijcarriage of the
de, where they fuffered a great deal du¬
count's dejign ferns to be regretted, 'tis
ring thirteen months that they were ob¬
doubtlefs happier for the Abyffiniahs to
liged to flay there, finding themlelves
remain unknown to Euroocans.
reduced tcicll that little ihare cl elicits
At-

Antient Infcrip lion.—New Syftem of Phyfics,
Mr Urban,
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*

■'"I H E underwritten was a cenotaph found below the Bifhop’s throne, in Car*
life [cathedral.] It is 6 foot 5 inches long, 11 inches wide, two of which
are (lop’d away all round, on each fide, and the end; this (lope meafures 4 inches
and 3 quarters in the (lant, and there is four inches more in the whole of a perpen¬
dicular depth, which makes the entire (ubftance. It has had an antique Roman-ca¬
tholic crofs on the top, with this infcription,

m jh&r

sk-a/ wm'jA

CK WLL) :

nt■ KOC,

v/

e. RJ .

If your learned correipondents cannot make it out, I (hall ufe my fmall endea¬
vours to give fome fatislabhon, tho it is certainly incomplete iifelf.
The following infcription is on a (lone 2 foot 5 inches long, 12 inches broad
at one end, and 9 at the other, and was found in digging Mr Benjon s cellar in the
year 1744, fix foot deep under ground ; its explanation (hall be attempted ano¬
ther time.

Da

OR.ftag’ orjxi efnu.®

Wigton, July 11, 1749

Tours, &c.

G. Smith.

pure invention of the author himfelf. He adopts, indeed, fome things
from the two aftronomers before-men¬
tioned, and borrows fome notions from
F it be true that Ptolemy was themthe antient philofophers, but, eonftdered
venter of the fyftem afcribed to him,
A
in
the whole, it is quite a new fyftem, in
he had no other view in imagining it,
which none can claim a (hare with the
than to explain the different appearances
inventer.
of the celeftial motions; and, perhaps,
By this new arrangement of the unihe was not perfuaded that his arrange¬
verfe,
the author pretends to demonment and difpofnion of the heaven¬
ftrate that there is no motion whichmay
ly bodies, was the work of nature.
not be infinitely better explained than in
His hypothecs, however, accounts for
the courfes and phenomena of the fun, B any other, and he promiles to account
for all phenomena in a very exabl man¬
planets, and fixed (tars. Aftronomers,
ner.
All broachers of new hypotheses
in his time, rather employ’d themfelves
are bound, indeed, to talk at this rate,
in calculating the motions of the (tars,
and
(yftem-makers know not how to
than in difquifitions concerning the cauquit the old road of observations. The
fes which might produce their appear¬
work
before us is but a fhort abridgment
ances to obfervation. It was a mighty
matter with them to beanie to predict '*■' of a much larger, that is ready for the
prefs, and defigned only ,to acquaint the
the periodic returns of tne ce:eftial bo¬
public, in brief, with the new ideas of
dies, with their eclipfes, and affign their
the author. It is divided into two parts;
diirances«
the (irit is merely lyftematical, the feCopernicus completed the fyftem that
cond treats of the laws of phyfics, in
bears his name, and all the obfervations
which kit the author endeavours to
and difcoveries that have been made fmce
his time, feem to concur wholly in form¬ j) make his aftronomical part agree with
his notions in phyfics; thefe notions
ing a theory, which is now regarded as
are equally new, and peculiar to the au¬
the only one that can be admitted. The
thor.
W e (hall only give an account of
laws of optics, with thole of phvficks,
his
fyftem
as briefly as poffible.
are fo many proofs, which all help to eHe takes it for an undoubted truth,that
ftablifti a fyftem, that by its fimplicity ethe
earth revolves on its axis from Weil
vinces itfelf to be the model which the
to Eaft. Copernicus made the fame fupdivine artift chofe to follow.
E
pofition for explaining the appearances
We are, however, offered a new jy(of day and night. But then the Earth,
temof the world, and of natural philoaccording
to our author, has no annual
fophy ; it is called new, for it is neither
motion in the ecliptic, for making it
Ptolemy's nor Copernicus's, but entirely
correspond
fuccelfively to the feveral
different from all known fyftems, being
A hew general Syfiem of Physics and
Cosmography, Paris,4to, Pages 82.

I
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Curves defcribed by the Planets.

figns of the Zodiac ; he fuppofes,
with Ptolemy, that the Sun himfejf
defcribes the ecliptic.
He imagines
alio that the Earth* in revolving on its
axis, moves forward, in a fmall orbit,
concentrical to the ecliptic. This he
calls the terreiirial orbit, whofe radius
is equal to 187 diameters of the earth,
and anfwers to the Sun’s.excentricity.
Thefe are not all his fuppofitions, he afftgns to the Earth a feeond motion,
that he calls regrejjim, which is a co¬
nic motion of its axis on its center,
contrary to the order of the figns ; by;
this regteflive motion, he thinks to ac¬
count for the retrogradation of the eclip¬
tic figns. There is, befides, a third mo¬
tion, which the author calls progrcjjion,
by which the Earth defcribes the orbit
abovementioned ; this ferves to explain
the elongation of the fun’s apogee on the
anticipation of the celeflial figns; the
annual arc which the Sun defcribes is
proportioned to that elongation.
By
thefe three diftinct motions, he endea¬
vours to account for the precelfion of the
equinoxes, the variation of latitude of
the planets, and the aberration of the
fixed lTrs. We fhould have before obferved, that the axis of the earth makes
an angle of 23 degrees and a half with
the plane -of its orbit.
The author next examines the curves
defcribed by Venus and Mercury,
We_ know that, in Copernicus's fyfiem,
thefe two planets are placed between
the Earth and the Sun, and that the fun
is in the focus of the ellipses, which
they deferibe. It is quiteotherwife, ac¬
cording to our author’s fyilem. There
is not only onefpeciesof curve, which
may be defcribed by a continual moti¬
on, and returns whence it begun, as we
conceive of ellipfes ; there are curves
withfeveral nodes, which we may call
■Icaly curves; thefe may employ the fludies of a profound geometrician, were
he to conlider their nature, kinds, and
proper ies. We are to imagine that af¬
ter a revolution of feveral nodes, or
coils, the planets begin with tracing out
a new curve, analogous to tkefirfl, and
inter feeling ir in feveral points. All this
being granted, we are to conceive that
Venus md Mercury deferibe leafy curves
and epicycloids, which environ the ediptic, and which are the caufe, that,
at certain times, and in certain pofitions,
both thefe planets enter the ecliptic,
which is interfered by their orbits at the
nodes of thole leafy curves. The fame
may be laid of the orbit of Mars, which
foretimes enters the folar orbit, and
•v

fometimes leaves it, but in a much great*
er degree than the orbits of Venus and
Mercury, for we know how greatly Mars
is eccentrical. Thele leafy curves are reprefented in a memoir of the Academy of
Sciences, for 1709, in the fame manner
^ as in this work. Thole who have read
that memoir may remember that M.
CaJJini takes thefe curves for appearances
purely optic, but our author here fup¬
pofes them to be real.
As to Jupiter and Saturn, it never
happeps that the leafy curves, defcribed
1 By there planets, cut the ecliptic 3 it is
fufficienr, fays our author, to admit that
they fometimes approach, and fometimes
recede from it.
As to the fatellites
of thofe planets, they participate of the
motion of the principal planet by which
they are carry’d about, tho’, by their
> own proper motion* they deferibe el' iipfes. As the orbits of comets are very
eccentric, their orbs are imagined to be
compos’d of epicycloids and leafy curves,
but more analogous to thofe of Mars,
than of the other luperior planets.
Kepler, with gre.-’.t reafon, rejected
the excentricities of circles, and epicy) cles, and, inftead of circular orbits, fubllituted the Apollonian elliplis. To this
great aftronomer we owe the' famous rule
that pafles under his name, and which
ferves as a foundation to the new aftronomy, and to all the Newtonian calcula¬
tions. Our author, wc fee, cannot away
r with ellipfes; he is convinc’d, however,
" that the times of the revolutions of the
planets, and their diftances are in the
fame proportion as afiigned by that illuftrious aftronomer.
The feeond part ofthis work confiders
the tether, and the matter which forms
our globe. The author examines the
*' diftindtions between the feveral globes,
and inquires into the nature of the liars
and comets. In fhort, we are enter¬
tained with a variety of matters, tend¬
ing to illuirrate the conformity between
phyfics and the fyfiem of aftronomy be¬
fore explained. Hitherto our naturalifts had diflinguiflied only two fyitems,
J that of vortices, and that of attraction ;
this before us may be called the fyilern
of electricity.
There is yet a third, and what the au¬
thor nuid regard as a very confiderable
part of his performance, fince it gives
11s an explication of the order and difq pofition of his new fyfiem
The read¬
er would do very well to confult the au¬
thor himfelf, and read what he has to
fay on the fubjedl, the befer to enter
into his notions. He will there meet

with
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Mr Urban,
Kith fueh lights as arc ncceffary for unOUR Magazine is like the great
erftanding the Plates, of which there
magazine of waters, the ocean ;
re four.
for it is the vehicle of intelligence, as
The three firft reptefent the annual
that is of commerce. You alii (t manourfe of the fun round the ecliptic, and
re defigned to fhew the actual relation y^kind in reciprocating the various pro¬
ductions of the underftanding, as that
•f that orb, and its figns, to thofe of the
does the commodities of different coun¬
jeavens, withrelpedt to theadtual polltries.
You perform the fame office in
ion of the Earth.
the learned world, that the winds do ia
The fourth, and lad Plate, fhewsthe
the natural, by difperfing our notions,
notion, which our author aferibes to
our difeoveries and improvements in leiiaturn, Jupiter, and Mars, confidered
ence,as they do the feeds of many plants,
vith regard to the Sun and Earth, or
B
which
would otherwife drop in the
he heliocentric and geocentric motions;
place where they are produc’d, and ei¬
o great Care has been taken to attain
ther not Vegetate at all, or not enlarge
he utmoft exadlnefs, that theie celeftial
them (elves in any tolerable degree.
:harts may be compared with the bed
In this light, I confider your ufeful
geographical ones.
and agreeable work, when I make the
Thofe, who want to be informed
following requeft : to which I am the
jnore at large,fhould haverecourfe to the
!■ nook itfelf, which is the only way to £ more emboldened, by the publick Ipirit
you difeover, in four lines, at the clofe
1 orm a rational judgment of it, and the
of your defeription of Mr WbitehurfPs
\ tuthor defines no more. Ele knows that
pyrometer, in your lafl Magazine. My
| re is engaged in a difficult undertaking,
requeft is this-—-That you would be
n prefuming to fubftitute his own noti¬
pleafed to inquire (and communicate the
ons indead of thole of Copernicus, yetis
refult of that inquiry in your next Ma¬
ie firmly perfuaded that) proofs brought
gazine'' whether your account of M.
Dy geometricians, in favour of the Coperof
no
force.
But
fo
D
Diderot's
organ has yet fet the muficosic an fyftem, are
mechanical
artiftsof London at werk, or
/great are the prejudices in favour of that
is likely to do fo. The deiign in all
celebrated allronomer, that there is
probability muft take. It has many re¬
carce the lesft appearance of a change
commendations, one efpecially, which
I ;o be foon made in his fyftem.
I he
will weigh both with thofe that are per¬
tuthor, however, who is a perfon or
formers in mufic, and thofe who are
:lluftiio'us birth, and whofe anceftors
Have, for many ages, been diitinguifh d E not; I mean by having the barrel-pins
moveable. The want of this is a great
nn the greateft military offices, deferves
defeCt
in chimes, and other mufieal ma¬
:he higheft praifes for dedicating his leichines
of this fort, and caufes them to
fure to the fciences.
be foon diireliffied and negleded.
Whereas this addition will afford a
Mr Urban,
greater variety to thofe, who love, but
[Aving often feen, in youringenido
not underhand mufic, and be an a_[ ous Magazine, ftich queftions as
greeable amufement to fhore who do, by
Iffiefe, propoled and anfwered by your E
varying the tunes, and, if they pleafe,
fcorrefpondents; 1 beg leave to offer thefe
the accompanyments.
[.(at leaft deeming) contradictions, hopeAt this time, when mufic is brought
ring to find them reconciled, viz.
to inch perfection, the way of perform¬
ACts ix. v. 7. And the men which
ing it mechanically may be meanly
Journeyed with him, floodfpeechiefs, hearthought of: But, I am latisfied, fuch
g ing a voice, but feeing no man.
an inftrument would anfwer very good
But when St 'Paulrelates that part of q
purpofes, even to mafters themfelves,
his life, bimflelf, he fays,
qfpecially in compofing. For hereby
Adsxxii. v. 9. And they that were
they will, on many accounts, be better
with me, Jaw indeed the light,' and were’
judges of the juftnefs of their competi¬
afraid; but they beard not the voice of
tions than they can be by the rules of
him that fpake to me.
art, and tryals made by their own hand.
Reading, Sept.
Tours ± &c. ^
_ And to thofe, who are performers, on12, 1749H )y of a fingle part, there can be no eafier way of proving how the different
ERRATA in our lafl.
parts of their compofition will go toge¬
ther.
If the expence of this pretty in¬
Page 349. Note ; Line 10, hoe latter
vention can be brought within the corn'read foil nee.
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Defence of Dr Rut- --forth’.? Syjiem.

pars of a moderate puife, it will be a
parts, i. e. it confifts of extended parts
main recommendation, which is the
This, I humbly conceive, to be repeat
thing I with by your means to know.
mg, or expreffing, the fame thing, viz. j
To be fure the prices.'will be different,
extenfion, in different words.
according to the fize and compafs of the \
Secondly, the Dr afferts, that ( The ■
inftrument ; but by knowing the price
‘ names of fimple ideas are incapable o ;
of a middling fort, one might guefs at
‘ being defin’d.’ Our antagonift ‘ real that of others. It would do well, if
i ly thinks that this great writer, anc 1
feme of the makers would advert ife
‘ Mr Locke, are miftaken in this point.
them. In the mean time, if you think
Now, I can’t apprehend how the name; i
hot proper to take this letter into the
of fimple ideas are capable of being de.
body cf your collection, be lo good to
fin’d, fince fimple ideas themfdves an
favour it with your notice, if it be but g not. He, who knows not what heat is .
by way of advertife ment, upon the blue
will only learn it by experience, orfome
covers ; whereby you will oblige fevefynonymous word, or lome word of aral others be fid*,
SIR,
nother language, or by circumlocution ,
Lancajbire, Sept.
Tours, CsV.
whereby a thing is {hewn, not defin’d ;;
as if we fhould fay, it was a fenfation,,
18, 1749/
H. T.
which we find when we fit by the fire:,
\We have been endeavouring to put an
or in the fun ; which fhews nothing obf
ertift upon this work, intending to purchnfe the firji that JbaU be madeb]
Q the nature of the thing ; nor would a a
perfon, that had never felt the fenfation,:,
underhand any more what is meant by
Anfwer to the Remarks on Dr R——th’s
this definition (if I may fo call it) of its
Syjiem of natural Philofophy.
name, than a man born blind would
T fee ms, tome, no wonder, that the
know what cyaneus, or blue, was, by
learned doCtor has not thought fit to
telling him it is the fenfation we have,. ,
write, in vindication of his late work,
when we behold the iky.
againft the remarks in page 268, well
If any one, not thoroughly fatisfied,
knowing that there would be no end in ^ fhall alk what an idea is ? I fhall defire
defending the moil accurate and comhim to look upon a tree, and then im¬
pleat production of that kind, againft
mediately to fhut his eyes, and try whe-:
the difingenuous tergiverfations of fother he retains any fimilitude, or refemphiftic wranglings.
blance of what he faw ; and if he finds
But as the arguments, alledged againft
any fuch within him, let him call that
him, feem fo extraordinary to fome, I
an idea, till a better word can be found;
•hall endeavour, in what 1 fhall advance,
and thus he will have a more exaCt:
lor the confutation of my adverfary, to E knowledge of what an idea is, than he.
lay open the fallacy of his reafonings, by
could attain to by any defeription, or
ilrengthenmg, and illuftrating, the truth
definition, ofitsname.
and veracity of the judicious author’s
The third objection, of our antagoaffections.
nift’s, and the lait worthy our obfervatiAnd firft, “ that extenfion is a fimple
on, is againft an affertion of our excel¬
* idea,and, therefore,cannot be defined ;
lent author, that ‘ attraction will not
‘ all thric we can do is to exprefs the
‘ account for the diffoludon of hard bofame thing in different words.’
E ‘ dies in fluids.’ The reafons, the1
i he former part of this afierdon, our
learned Dr affigns to prove this, feem to1
antagonist don’t feem to deny ; for he
me fadsfactory and irrefragable.
fays, ‘ Simple ideas are, I own, inca¬
Nor do I think that attraction, in my
pable of being defin’d.’ Extenfion is
amagonift’s fenfe of the word, will fufa fimple idea ; therefore, it cannot be
ficiently account for this phaenomenon.
defined.
Tnefe difpofitions in bodies {viz. what
if any one fhould afk me, what is r the Peripatedcks, and this gentleman*,
extenfion? 1 fhould anfwer, with the v* call the motions of attraction) have al¬
Dr, that f we mull be lent to our-ienfes
ways been matter of great fpeculation a4 for information,’ for the definition of
mong the connoiffeurs in philofophy
extenfion explains it not; for to fay, as
yet they ought to be receiv’d, notwithis ufually done, that extenfion is to ha\ e
ftanding any conjectural hypothefis to
partes extra paries, is to (ay only, that
the contrary, not as thereiultof any
extenfion is extenfion ; for, what am I rg mechanical caufe whatever, but the
the better inform’d in the nature of ‘ atl of an immaterial caufe. *
extenfion, when 1 am told, that it
* .See the preiace to Mr R muni jig's compiMconfifts in the fiiuation of parts beyond
dious Syrtem of natural Philofophy.
At-
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Green Wounds to cure.—Letter of the Bey of Algiers.
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> Attraction is a quality, in its exigence,
diftinft from matter ; and in its adding,
dependent on the deity : It is a princi¬
ple, neither innate in matter, nor intelligibleby. mortals. JLet us, therefore, A
acquiefce in this, that it is the very fin
ger of God, and the confiant irnpreffion
of divine power, without prefuming to
affign any other caule whatever ; for
caules aflum’d upon conjedure, muft be
fo loofe and undefin’d, that nothing par¬
ticular can be colledded from them.
0
Thefe are all that I fhall trouble either
my reader, or myfelf, with : Doubtlefs it might, have been expelled, that
fuch furprizing fuccefs, as our worthy
author has met with, ihould have filenced, at once, every cavil : But we
fee now that difquifitions of this kind
hardly ever efcape the ingenious reve- p
ries, and elaborate debates, of perfons ^
determin’d to difguife error, and to
frame an hypothefis at any rate.
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touched fometimes on the edges with a
vitriol hone.
.The firk drefling, laid on a bleeding
wound, fhould not be changed in Ids
than 3 days, and then only fo much taken off as comes away without pain j
when the matter grows thick it may be
dreffed daily, till it is well, always lay¬
ing over the.lint a pledget of tow' with
fome foft ointment, and keeping the
part in that pofition which brings the
edges of the wound neareft together, to
which likewife the bandage, which,
muft not, however, be too ttrait, muft
be made to contribute.
A Tr(inflation of a Letter written by the
Dey of Algiers to the States General.

I

N the name of the great Sultan and moft:
_ formidable Cbakan, who (through the
wife and gracious providence of that eternal be¬
,
ing, which watches and direfts the fteps of the
King of Kings) holds the reins of profperity for
the generations of men, who protests the pror
Mr Urban,
vinces of God againftinjufticc and violence, and
S it frequently happens that in rufexterminates all kind of oppreffion, who has
-w
..v., or mechanic, employments.
the necks of nations within his grafp, who ex¬
tic,
horts are received in places where the T) tends t^ie ^adow °f the moft high over all the
of Adam
siaam tnrougnout
help of furgery is not eafily to be had.
children of
throughout the earth, an
emperor, who furpaffes all the emperors of the
f or by perfons who cannot readily pro¬
Eaft, maker of the deftiny of the ftars, the ax¬
cure it; I hope, it will not be thought
is of right and jufttce, who with glory and ho¬
t improper to infert in your paper, a ftiort
nour adorns the crown of profperity, who fol¬
^ extra<ft of Mr Sharp's introduction to his
lows the traces of the antient emperors of the
yTreatife on Operations, by which many,
Eaft, Giem and Rnjleni, an Alexander in powwho would otherwife be without help,
er a Solomon in wjfdom, whofe hofts are more
; or in danger of improper treatment, E numerous than the ftars, the moft kind and be¬
neficent guide to the orphans of Kimkammedam,
may, upon fudden accidents, relieve 0-

3

1

A

father of health, the invincible Mahmj£D
- thers, or preferve themfelves.
Chan,
a Sultan defeended from SuJtans,
The natural ftate of a wound, made
whofe
empire
may God favour'with continual
¥ by a fharpinftrument, in a healthful bograce :
I dy is this : Upon the divifion of the
We Mubammet Bap a, Dey and Governor,
: vefids, the blood runs freely, till it is
under the fh-adow of the Suhlime Pofte, of the
: Hopped, or'Hops of itfelf. Then for ^ city of Algiers in Africa, guarded by God, adI 24 hours the difeharge from the wound ^ drefs this cordial and friendly letter to his high\ is thin and watery, then for 2 or 3 days
nefs the Prince of Grange, prefent ftadtholdfe
of the Low Countries, our g^-eat friend, as alfo
•.more thicker and {linking, afterwards
to the high commanders cf the United Provjtt ? ft ill thicker, but with iefs knell. Then
ces,
and to 'all thefe vs ho have the fupreme di| the ftefh Begins to grow up from the
reAion of affairs.
: bottom of the wound, fometimes with
To our moft dear friends the High and Mighproud ftefn, which, t-hough it needs not
ty States of the Low Countries, and of the
to be wholly deftroyed, muft be kept G countries thereon depending, the fopporters of
low on the edges, that it may not hinthe great kings who bear the name of fefs,
hder the fkia from growing over the
and ornament of the princes who follow the
. wound, which it will quickly do, ifonMcfiiah, jointly with the high commander our
tly the hefh is injured.
true, dear, and moft-particularly well-belovedfriend, his highriefs the Prince of Orange, as
To promote all thefe intentions, no
alfo
all the other high regents, our true g^nd
fapplication is more proper than dry lint,
friends, the States General, and all thofc B Ito
1 which, as a ftypfic, laid on at firlt, will
ll are inverted with the high regency.
May God
I ftaunch the blood, afterwards by abforbblefs your defigns, and condud you in the paths
l ing the thin matter it promotes digeftion,
of wifdom !
>
1 when the cure is farther advanced comAfter wifhing you all poftlble fuccefs, and
fprefles the proud llefh ; which, howeoffering voti our fincere and hearty prayers, as
j vgr, if it rife too ilrcngly, ftiould be
well as cur moft amiable ferviccr, wt prelestto
>

vo"a
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Arrival of the Settlers at Nova Scotia '

young children.-Examples of pru i
yon all, our good friends, cordially and in the
deuce which will, I hope, be folio wee ij
moft high degree, our ref'pett and our efleem,
wirtiing that we may altogether conftantly
in all future embarkations.
bloom and flourifh in the pure enjoyment of
On our arrival, we found the Sphinx- i
health and prol'perity. Moreover, our honour¬
of 20 guns, which had come into har j
ed and dear friends, while we were with fo A hour a few days before us, having hi
much impatience expetting news on your part,
excellency Col. CornzQallisr our gover: :
for rendering perpetual the friendship which u nor, on board ; who being informed o
nites us, the liar which lightens and diretts tra¬
the arrival of the French at Loujbourgf
vellers, the Hay and prop of champions, the
immediately gave orders for tranfport: 1
admiral, our friend, named Alexander Frenf el,
ing
the Engl if? garrifon from Cape Bre J
dilpatched this happy year with the letter of
ton to this place ; and while I am wri: 1
friendlhip, arrived with the magnificent prefents
lent us. By the hands of the above named,
ting, I have the pleafure to acquain
and the afliftance of him who is charged with B you, that the tranfports are now enter :
the confullhip, your fervant Paravigny, they
ing the harbour, with the 2 regiment
have been all delivered, according to their def
of Hopfon and War bur ton on board. Thi J
tination in perfett good condition, and have
afliftance, as well as the fecurity, which.ii
proved extremely agreeable.
we Hull receive from thefe regiments J
Now, as our friendship and affettion towards
will
greatly forward our fettlement ; thud
you is augmented, ttis to cultivate and (leng¬
officers having brought all their furni;:
then it more and more, and in confequence of
tore with them, and a great number o
the duties to which we are obliged by your con¬
milch cows, and other Hock, befidec l
currence, in order to fupport 3nd maintain this
friendfhiu by all pofiible means, if it pleafes
military (lores, and ammunition of alt <
God, preferable to all others, that we hive
forts. There is alfo a company of ran
fent die neceflary letters in refpett thereto ;
gers arrived from Annapolis, command:
hoping, that as on our fide all diligence and
ed by Capt. Gore ham, who are encamp:
readinefs will be ever employed to merit the
ed near us, and from whom we hav<:
friendship of your High Mightiness, you will
likewife received great afliftance, anc
have reafon therefore to be perfectly content
D
every
thing has anfwered our molt fan:
with us.
guine wifhes and expectations.
The mod-high God lead you in the way of
The harbour of Chebuclo may juftiy b ;
truth. Amen.
call’d one of the finelt in the world, anc
As for the red,wewi(h you increafe of honour
to your lives end.
has conveniences and advantages for ;
Given at Algiers, guarded by God, in the
fifhery, fuperior, as I am told, by peri
month of Gjumade, called the fir ft, the
fons of knowledge, to any other place ,
17th dayy oft the year 1162 oft the He¬
they ever law ; and we have great rea<
gira [the Epoch of the Turks."] Signed, E
fon to believe, it will loon become thr
Mohammed Dey, Governor of
moft flourifliing fifhery in thefe parts, :
Algiers in Africa.

c
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great number of the New England h flier:
men having already fignified their in:
Copy of a Letter from one of the Settlers
tention of fettling here next year.
in Nova Scotia, dated Chebu&o Har¬
The entrance into the harbour js fron
bour , July 28, 1749*
the S. with a large ifland of an irregu.
lar
form, which we have named Corn
N the 28th of June, after a fhort
wallis ifland, £ lying on the N. E. fide:
and pleafant paflage of between $
between this ifland and the oppofi.6
and 6 weeks, we arrived here. I have
fhore, ontheS.W. is a channel wid
not heard that any one perfon (See p.
and
deep enough for the largeit fhips.
378 F) died on the paflage, or fince
This ifland, as well as a fm aller one uj:
our arrival ; on the contrary, many that
the harbour, which we named George'^ \
were fick at our departure from Ports¬
ifland. is very commodioufly iituater.
mouth, are perfcftly recovered.
We
G
for a fiEery, and has conveniences 0
have already baptized 10 or 12 chil¬
all forts proper for drying and curing:
dren ; and about as many women are
the fifh.-About two miles up th
ready to lie-it
harbour, on the S. W. fide, is a river
Our health and prefervation has been
with a fmall harbour, at its entrance, fo
in a great meafurc, under Almighty
the reception of fhiilops, and othe
God, owing to the prudent meahires
{mail vdlels ; we call it Sandwich ri
taken by thofe, who had the*direction of
ver
this good work, in having ventilators d
(See p. 185 E, 378 F.J and air pipes,
t [In our Map cf Nova Scotia, £7c. Tel
in all the fliip', and furnifhing rice,
1746, n-ay be Teen this ifland j to which on
readers may make a dotted iine, apd write i,.
and frefh proviiions, for the ufe of thp
the name Cornwallis.]
lick, as well as the lying-in women arid

O
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eft objections were found againft this
;Ter; it is, at the mouth, about as wide
place; a fhoal off the point, which made
I:© the!Thames at London-Bridge, and as
it very convenient for a fort, was, how*
i deep, tho’ fait-water, for about 4 or 5
ever, apprehended to be dangerous fo
i miles up, where it terminates at the fall
near a town, being fo {hallow, that at
[.of a fmall frelh-water rivulet into it
.
a cable’s length from the fhore, fmall
• from the North.
. '
From the mouth of the Sandwich to A boats ftrike upon the rock ; befides, it
was evident from the beach, that a pro¬
K the oppofite fide of the harbour, is about
digious fea muft come in at winter; and
\ two miles, with good anchoring ground
the foil too proved bad, ftony near the
: for the largeft {hips in any pare of it,
fhore, and iwampy behind. Another
1 and a fine watering place on the N. E.
fpot was, therefore,chofen by the gover¬
, fide; the land on both fides is every
nor, about a mile and a half North of it
j where pretty high, and exceeding rich
B
on
the harbour fide ; ’tis upon the flope
I and fertile, but covered with wood,_as,
of
a riling ground, that commands the
1 indeed, is the whole country round it.
whole Peninfula, and will flicker the
About 4 or 5 miles North from the
town from the N. W. winds 3 The
1 abovementioned river, is a narrow enbeach is a fine gravel, convenient for
s trance of half a mile, into a large bay
fmall boats ; the anchorage is every
j of about 12 miles in circumference,
where good, within gun-fhot of the
t which we named Bedford bay ; and
town,
for large {hips, and there are fej it has feveral imall creeks, aboundI ing with the fineft falmon, and in the C veral rivulets of Jfrejh and wholfome
water about it.
1 created plenty I ever faw. There are
We have already cleared about 20 aalfo feveral iflands in it; and a great
cres
of land, and every one has a hut by
1 quantity of pines, fit for mails, grow on
his tent. Our work goes on brilkly,
( the Weftern fide of it. This bay, with
and the method of employing the peo?
the harbour and Sandwich river, forms a
pie
in {hips companies has a good ef¬
I peninfula *, containing about 3000 acres
fect, in creating an emulation atnongft
1 of land, upon which we are at prefent
D
us, every one ilriving who fhall do
fettled, and are preparing to build a
mod ; and as the governor is preparing
I town.
.
.
_ rn
to lay out the lots of land, we fhall foon
There is an amazing quantity of nln,
have a very convenient and pleafant
3 of the bell forts, caught in the harbour ;
town built, which is to be called Hali¬
i and the woods abound with variety of
i game, eipecially partridges, which perch fax, in honour of that great and noble
Lord, to whom this fettlernent owes
on trees, and fuffer themfelves to be fhot
| at as often as you will: I think they £ its beginning, and from whofe wella are better than thofe we have in England. " known and indefatigable zeal for the
honour and interefts of his country, we
There are alfo wood-pidgeons ; and I
hope in time to become a moil uleful
| have ieen fome flights of ducks and
and
flourifhing colony. (See p. 185 F.)
I geefe. The weather is finer, and more
There are already feveral wharfs
I ierene, than any i ever faw ; and our
built,
and one gentleman is preparing
i evenings are pleafant beyond defeription.
to ereCl a faw-mill. Public ftorehoufes
The firft care of the governor, was.
are alfo building, and grains of various
I to pitch upon a proper fpot for our firft
forts have been Town. We have receiv¬
I fattlement; and as the aforementioned
ed conifant fupplies of plank and tim¬
I, Peninfula appeared to be the bell: place,
ber for building our houfes, and alfo
I as well on account of its commodious
frefh ftock, and rum in great quantities,
s iituaiiom as the fertility of its foil, which
20 fchooners frequently coming in on
j . i$ a red clay, the wood being chiefly
one day. We have alio had a hundred
1 oak, afh, beech, birch, &c. the ablebeeves, and fome fheep, brought: down
I bodied men on board each (hip were
i employed in clearing ground for a town G to us by land from the french fettlernent
at Minas, which is about 30 miles from
; at the South point of the Peninfula, and
the bottom of Bedford bay, and to whiph
5: at the entrance of Sandwich river, which
we purpofe to cut a road, the french
at firft appeared to be the bell fpot, be¬
deputies, who carneto make their fubing defenfible, and having the advan¬
miflion, haying, promifed to lend us 50
tage of the river navigable a great way
men for that purp.ofe, and to aifift us as
nip ; but, upon examination, the ftrongfar as they are able. We have received
* [This Peninfula feems to terminate (in H the like promifeof friend (hip aqd affifU
our map) at Cape Theodore,
Bedford bay,
ance from the Indians, their chiefs hav¬
to be on the North fide, without a name,]
ing been with the governor /or that
Ee e
Pur~
(Gent. Mag. Ssit. 1749-J
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purpofe : In fhort, every thing is in a
whole work, from railing the worm t <
very profperous way. Bet I fhould be
putting up the balls, takes up but fi
equally unjuft and ungrateful, was I to
weeks, at a time of the year, when ou t
conclude my letter without paying that
planters have the leaft to do.
tribute, which is juftly due to our gover¬
As to trade, it is very dull : An
nor, whofe indefatigable z*al and pru¬ ^ very little money ftirring. The Spam
dent conduct, in the difficult talk he has
ards continue to feize, and confiscate |
to go thro’ with, can never be fufficimany of our veftels,tradingto their coafts I
entiy admired : He feems to have no¬
(See p. 411 GJ And, a letter Iliad fron 7;
thing in view, but the intereft and hapJamaica, about 10 days ago, acquaint ■
pinefs of all j and his commands are
me,, that their trade is as dull, and mo
mixed with fo much humanity, and
ney as fcarce as ours, that that ifland i i
goodnefs, that it is impoffible not to
in a terrible condition, by the return 0:
love and obey him at the fame time.
I their whole South key fleet, without f
much as breaking bulk. The French oi j
(Ti^Old England Journal of the 23 d,
Hifpamola, and Martinique, alfo feiz- J
calls the above letter a Whitehall puff,—
our trade. And Tobago, (sic. continue I
and wijhes that this new colony may not be
fettling.
What the confequence o
made a jobb, to fill the purfes of fame de¬
thefe things may be, we, m America.
pendents on power d]
are not fo good politicians as to foretel
But one thing more I have to tel
fixtraffs of fome Letters from Carolina. *
J you, which is of great confequence tc
Charles -1'own, S. Carolina, July 5.
the province. • And that is, that the
T was generally expected, early in
Spaniards, at St Auguftine, who, during:
the war, feduced and, encouraged ourrj
thefpring, that 100,000 barrels of
negroes (or flaves) to defert from thins
rice would be made this year, in this
province, and gave them freedom, con-:
province ; but'fome rains that fell the
tinue that practice, now in peace, not-latter end of May, and beginning of
'June, have fadly difappointed the plan¬ ) withstanding all the remonftrances made.
ters, by overflowing their dams and low
on that fubject. And there is hardly u
week but a dozen of them go oft' at a
lands, and either drowning, or bring¬
time in canoes. The governor has proing the craw-fifh among the young
mifed to make, on this occafion, a re-‘
plants: At a moderate computation, the
crop will be reduced to lefs than one
prei'entation to his majefty. The fliips
of war on this ftation, are
third. Moft people have planted the
feed, even to a third time, (when the
Arundel, John Reynolds, 20 Guns, in port.
feafori was almoft too far advanced) and , Rye, Cha. Wray, 20 G. at Hobeaw careening.:
have loft all.
' Otter fnow, -—— Ballot, 16G. on a cruize,1
Tours, fcfr.
R, T.
As to our new manufacture, indigo,
tho1 encouraged by the king and parlia¬
ment, it meets with fo many difcouAnother letter relates that his excel¬
jagements from the merchant, that ’tis • lency James Glen, Efqj governor of S.
Carolina, in his fpeech to the affemblyv
juftly queftioned, whether 40,000 lb.
weight will be made this year.
, met at Charles town, in April laft, took
Of Indian corn, ’twas thought a much
notice of the many fignal proofs of his
greater quantity would be railed than emajefty’s favour toward that province,
ver was known ; put, within a month
particularly the late bounty upon indi-s
paft, a kind of buggs have introduced
go, for the encouragement of that ma¬
themfelves into the fields, that deftroy
nufacture, and the laying out annually1
it almoft all.
3000/. in Great Britain, for purchafing
About a month ago, I was at Purrfiprefents for the Indians in amity with
lurgh, the Southern boundary of this } them, and the neighbouring colony of
province, where fome Swifs are fettled ;
Georgia ; alfo the orders he had receiv¬
and faw above 1200 lb. of lilk balls,
ed from his majefty to treat with the
made there this year, which will give
Cherokee's', for the purchafeof a conveni¬
120 lb. of neat ftik. What I faw of it,
ent fpot of a ground, for building a fort
that was organzined, was equal, at leaf!,
in their country, to enable them to ex¬
if not preferable, to any foreign growth.
clude and repel the common enemy
And we have fome hopes of making , and recommended to the aflembly the.
that manufacture a confiderable branch * enabling a law for preventing the frauds,
of our trade.'-'*}• The mulberry trees
committed in manufacturing and ex¬
grow wild, and very fine there. &ftd the
porting indigo, of which complaint has
f 5e«Vol, II. p.885.
been made by the merchants.--The
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caufes arife our want of money, and credit*
istffembly, in return, allured his excel¬
both at home and abroad : From thence the
lency of their grateful fenfe of the roy¬
fcarcity of inhabitants in a country fo extenfive
al favour, and that they would, with
and fo happily fituated for trade may eafiiy be
2great chearfulnels, take into confideraaccounted for, notwithftanding the great en¬
idon the matters which he had recom¬
couragement given by our laws to every white
mended to them, particularly that of in- A perfon that fhall become a Pettier.
Idigo, that they might fecure that impor¬
From thefe a further defertion of our ifland
tant acquiiition to their trade, and merit
is to be juftly apprehended, and under fuch circumftanc.es, we cannot think of any other
Jthe bounty beftowed upon it.
| K 1 n g.s

ton in y AM AIC A,

April 29.

if he humble ADDRESS and RepresentaC t 1 on of the Council and Ajfcmbly of the ifii land c/JAMAlC A.

‘v

Moll Gracious Sovereign,

KVJ

£ your majefty’s moft dutiful and loy¬
al fubjedls, the council and affembly
of your majefty’s ifland of ‘Jamaica : crave
to approach your royal throne, being
^convinced we Ihould be wanting in that duty
we owe your majefty, and the truft repofed in
|u3, if we did not take the earlieft occafion of
Haying before your majefty thofe burthens
Ivvhich difturb the happinefs of your people and
Ithreaten ruin and deftrudlion to a colony of
fuch importance to your majefty’s government,
i The expence in fupporting that juft and neIcefTary war, which your majefty engaged in
ifor vindicating the trade of your fubjedls, and
Ifupportingthe liberty and independency of Eu~
roAg,called upon us to bear a part of that burthen,
which we did with a w'arrmh and chearfulnefs
^difpropbrtioned to our abilities, and as we ap¬
prehend in a much greater degree than the reft
(of your fubjedls.
Thefe were our efforts whilft we were la¬
bouring under an additional duty on molaffes
which, though unavoidable from the
^exigency of the times, does in a moft grievous
jjmanner affedt the inhabitants in general, but
Imore particularly the poorer fort, and prevents
the cultivation of the unfettled lands, it being
evident that fugar produced from new lands,
abounds with a greater proportion of fyrup,
than that raifed from old plantations.
| And whilft we were under the preffure of
jjthai*duty, we had the mortification to find ourIfefves fubjecled to a further tax of one fliilling
Hand fixpence^>er hundred impofedthe laft lellion
of parliament upon all fugar produced from
isyour majefty’s colonies, which we fear, if con¬
tinued, rnuft irit the end .transfer that valuable
(■commodity to our great rivals in trade, the
natural enemies of your majefty’s crown and
('government.
\ Permit us further, moft gracious fovereign,
ijjto reprefent our juft apprehenfion of a further
'‘di.ftrefs arifing from the interruption of a free
navigation in thefe feas, being informed that
the Spaniards, our dangerous and jealous
‘neighbours, have detained, and fearched on the
high feas, a veffel belonging to your majefty’s
fubjedls, bound to this ifland, as may appear
by two affidavits, which we humbly beg leave
to lay before your majefty.
Thefe, royal fir, are melancholy truths,
and the true caufes of our diftrefs.^From^ thefe

means of fecurity, than an immediate protec¬
tion from your majefty’a great care and tendernefs of your fubjedls.
Thefe confederations oblige us to renew our
applications to your majefty for another regi¬
B ment of foldiers to guard and defend us : Daily
appreheniive of an inlurredlion of our negroes,
and thereby in danger of lofing whatever in
our diftreiVd condition remains valuable.
We therefore do moft humbly befeech your
majefty to take into your royal confideration
this our humble addrefs and reprefebtation, and
that you will be pieafed to grant us fuch relief
as is fuitable to your majefty’s great goodnefa
- and wifdom.

Mr Urban,
x^ving obferved in your Magazine
for July, p. 312, a defeription
given by Mr Samuel Ley of Lamarr an,
(to whole perfon and reiidence I am an
entire ftrangerjof a diving boat,invented
fome years fmee, by Mr Nathaniel Sy¬
mons of Harberton, near Tot nefs, in pevon, a houfe carpenter ; and Mr Ley
having aflerted, that Mr Symons invented
the famous diving engine, for taking up
wrecks, tho’ his couiin L-e, and
fome others, deprived him both of the
honour and profit ; and as I am the firft
inventer of a diving engine in Englandt
without communication of air from above, I, therefore, prefume Mr Ley
means me, under the title of !SllrSymons,s
coufm L-e, (to which kindred I have
not the leait pretenfion). Now whether
this afferdon proceeds from prejudice,
or falfe information, I will* not deter¬
mine; but whatever may be the motive,
1 think it incumbent on me to give an
anfwer thereto, which fhall be genuine.
And, firft, as to the diving boat infilled
on, l fhall fay nothing of it,having never
feen it, nor ever heard that it was any
wife ferviceable, but readily agree with
Mr Ley, that his account of it is imperfe£l; and as to the famous diving en¬
gine, which Mr Ley is pieafed to fay,
was invented by Mr Symons, I take the
liberty to aver it is my own invention.it
is oblervable, that Mr Ley is filent, with
refpefl to its defeription ; but as it hath
been of fuch lingular fervice to the publick, I fhall here inlert a particular defeription. thereof, with the principal mo¬
tive
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ConferuPHon and Ufe of a Diving-Engine*

tive of the invention. Neceffity is the
parent of invention, and being, in the
year 1715, quite reduc’d, and having a
large family, my thoughts turned upon
fome extraordinary method, to retrieve
my misfortunes; and was prepoffefled,
that it might be practicable to contrive
a machine to recover wrecks loft in the
fea; and the firft ftep, I took towards
it, was going into a hogfhead, upon
land, bung’d up tight, where I flay’d
half an hour, without communication
of air; then I made a trench, near a
well, at the bottom of my orchard, in
this place, in order to convey afufficient
quantity of water to cover the hogfhead;
and then try’d how long 1 could live un¬
der water, without air pipes, or com¬
munication of airland found 1 could ftay
longer under water than upon land.
This experiment being try’d, I then be¬
gan to think of making my engine,
which was foon made, by a cooper, in
Stanbope-ftreet, London, of which you
have the following defcription. It is
made of wainfcot, perfeftly round, about fix feet in length, about two foot
and a half diameter at the head, and
about eighteen inches diameter at
the foot, and contains about 30 gallons;
it is hoop’d with iron hoops without and
within, to guard againft prefiure; there
are two holes for the arms, and a glafs
about four inches diameter, and an inch
and quarter thick, to look thro’, which
is fixed in the bottom part, fo as to be
in a direCt line with the eye ; two air¬
holes, upon the upper part, into one
of which air is conveyed, by a pair of
bellows,both which are ftopt with plugs,
immediately before going down to the
bottom. At the foot part there’s a hole
to let out water fometimes; there’s a
large rope, fix’d to the back, or upper
part,by which it’s let down; and there’s
a little line, called the fignal line, by Q
the people above are direCied what to
do, and under is fix’d a piece of timber,
as a guard for the glafs. I go in with
my feet foremoft, and when my arms
are got thro’, the holes, then the head is
put on, which is fattened with fcrues.
It requires 500 weight to fink it, and
take but 15 pound weight from it, and
it will buoy upon the furface of the wa¬
ter. _ i lie ftraight upon my bread, all
the time I am in the engine, which hath
many times been more than 6 hours, be¬
ing, frequently, refrefhed upon the furface, by a pair of bellows. I can move
it about 12 rfoot fquare, at the bottom,
where I have ftayed, many times, 34
minutes. I have been ten fathom deep
many a hundred time?* and have bee^

*1

12 fathom, but with great difficulty^*]
With this engine, I dived 3 years, -be :
fore I law Mr Symons. 1 iolemnly de::
dare, and, I think, I never heard o
fuch a man, ’till he came to the Lizan
to fee my engine, which he liked, ft j
well, that he defired to adventure with
me, on fome wrecks near Plymouth
where we adventured together without fj
fuccefs. Sometime after this, Mr Sy l\
mons reported, behind my back, (but . |
declare, never to my face) that ne wa ii
the inventer of my engine; but, I pro {
tell, I never faw a diving engine, beforr j]
I faw my own, nor did I ever fee M |
Symons's diving boat, (as Mr Ley calls it |
nor ever law him dive in an engine ii
my life; of all which I am ready to mak ii
affidavit.
As I have given a clea?:>
and juft anfwer to the aflertion, and of Is
fered to lupport it, as ftrongly as aii}«
reafonable man can expeft, I muft i
therefore, beg leave to obferve the im |
probability of my Healing an invention!
from another man, (and if Mr
fay n
true, it is nothing lefs) for a man muLjj
be little otherwile than mad, to try air
experiment in a hogftiead, the very day !
and hour of the great eclipfe, in 171?^
in order to contrive an engine, of whict i
he was mafter before. Now this ex 1!
periment in the hogfhead, is no fiftion r
for the perfon, who aflifted me, dyeci
but three years fince, and I appeal to hi I
children, now living here, and my wel i
difpofed neighbours in general, for the !
truth of it. I can’t conclude, withou.r
remarking the abfurdity of the afiertion-1
I mean of taking away the honour and
profit. Now, for argument’s fake, fup
pole I had taken the dimenfions of Mi
Symons's engine, and made one like his
as is alledged, would that have ftoppec
his progrefs ? would he not (like an Em
glijbman) have afierted his right, anc
proved me an impoftor ? might he no
have dived in the Weft Indies, at the ifie
of May, at Porto Sants, (near Maderay
and at the Cape of Good Hope, as well am
mylelf? But, perhaps, a ftranger ted
him may o'oje<ft, that he wanted eithei \
money, or friends, to which I anfwer,
that he wanted for neither, and, as foi
myfelf, in the beginning of my project,
no man ever wanted for more of both;
I could (if neceflary) quote many gen-1
tlemen of conftderable rank, in this j
kingdom, and Holland\ who are well !
acquainted with my capacity, and vera¬
city in this relpeft.
hezoton Abbot, near
1 amy Sir,
Exon, Devon,
Tours, &V,
Sept, ig, 1749*
John Lethbridge,
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—That thefe things, therefore, ought
P. S. I would not be mifunderftood
to be confider’d, and proper methods
in faying, that I am the firil inventer of
taken to fet them right, is a confequence
a diving engine, without communicati¬
too evident to be doubted of; efpecialon of air; for I mean fuch as to work aly as the expediency and^ fcafiblends of
bout in fo finall a quantity of confined
a
mch emendations as fhail be found neair ; for otherwife I fhould ailume the
ceflary, may eafily be made appear to
invention of a diving bell engine, (to
every considerate and unprejudic’d
a/Tift naked divers) invented by Sir Wm
member of the community f.
Phips, in the reign of King Charles II.
PROOF, &c.] Whether there are
Which was improved by Dr Halle), who
not feveral things in our churchy and thofe
frequently converted with me, on ac¬
of confequence to its welfare, which de¬
count of my invention, and faid, he ne¬
mand* alteration y we propofe to the conver thought any man could invent a ma¬
B
fideration
ol our governors in church
chine, to work about himfelf, in fo imall
and ftate, in the following Queries on,
a quantity, as fix ounces of confined air.
I. Language of our liturgy. (1) Whe¬
ther (fince it is defign'd for the fervice
MrU R B AN,
it may be true, as you affirm’d in
of all, down to the meaneft peafant, and
the Regifter of Books for June, that you
ought therefore always to confift of the
have had, in feveral preceding Magazines
plaineft and moil fignificant words, and
there referr’d to, many ftrortg arguments to
thofe to be underftood in their moil: obthe fame purpofe with thofe iri Free and ca'n- C vious (enfe, according to their common
did Difquifition, ami in The Expediency of
acceptation) it would not be much bet¬
rervif.ng the public Liturgy ; and tho’ I niu-ft
ter to change a word (whether of ambi¬
own that your Country Curate's Remarks,
guous meaning, or grown obfolete, and
which the author of the latter has reprinted,
uncommon, thro’ difufe, and conse¬
are very juil and pe;t.'n-nt, yet I believe it is
quently improper) than to be at the
expetted by your readers, efpecially fome who
pains of iiluftrating, and defending,
may not have your former volumes, ihat you
fhould not fo pafs over books of fuch impor¬
time after time; and all, perhaps, to
tance, and fo worthy the attention of every D
no
chriftian. For which reafon, as the firft treatife is the joint work of many worthy and re¬
ligious perfons, and is alfo ufher’d into the
world by two gentlemen of great eminence, not
only for their Nations, but for their unan
fwerable writings in favour of religion §, I
have drawn up a methodical Summary of
it, hoping that you will give it a place, in
order for the promotion of their great and
good defign ; or, fhould any oppofition be
intended, which does not yet appear, to difeover what may reafonably be advanced againftit.
Tours, &c.

E

^ The Rt Hon. Mr Lyttelton, and Mr Weft.

A SUMMARY of
F
Free and Candid DISQUISITIONS
relating to the Church of. England,
and the Means of advancing Religion
therein: addrefrd to the governing
Powers in Church and State: drawn up
by dutiful Sons of the faid Churchy and
calculated to Jerve her Intereft. 1749.
pages 340.
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roposition.]
That feverai
things in our church, and thofe of
confequence to its welfare, demand al¬
teration, is owned by all the moll in¬
telligent and judicious members of it31*.
* To comply with the prevailing turn which
feems fond of authorities, and to Ibew the
H
world that the authors of tiitfcDifaufitions ad¬
vance no opinion, but what has been fufficicntfy warranted by the beft churchmen, they

have added an Appendix, fetting forth the
concurring judgment and declarations of feve¬
ral learned men bf the church of England, re¬
lating to fome of the principal points ; reierving
the reft, if there fhould be occafion, for fome
further opportunity.
f The'church of England, both in the pre¬
face to the book of Common Prayer, and m
the articles of her confelTion, and in fundry
paffages In the homilies, occafionally, has (in
as plain and exprefs terms as can be defired) de¬
clared to the world, that any of her orders
and conftitutions may be retain'd, aboliJh'd9
or alter'd, from time to time; and
all
times, as the governors (for the time being)
fhail judge to ferve heft unto edification. Ba n~
person.
Viiitation-fermon at G rant ham y,
1641.--It is certain that our church has al¬
ready alter’d her liturgy at feveral times, and
in feveral parts, viz. the lefTons, feftivals, ce¬
remonies, rubrics, Colletts, prayers, the form
of adminiftraticn of the facraments, the catechifm, confirmation, marriage, the vifitation
of the fick, the burial of the dead, and ccmminaticn : and that fo much, that, if our ru¬
lers would be pleafed to change the prefent li¬
turgy as much from what it is, as it is alter’d
from what it was in the days of Edward Vf,
I verily believe that would render it acceptable
to many, who do now iefufe lubmilhon to it.
And, why it may not now be alter’d for thefe
great ends, as w ell as it was alter’d in the time
of Q. Elizabethf and [after, the return of our
prefent fovereign, J am not able to divine,
Dr Whitby, preteji, recon:. 1683* F*
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Ob foiete Words; Length of the Church Service objected.

no purpofe, in the end,unlefs to perplex
age, which we have reafon to think the.
the underftanding more than to enlight¬
length of our fervice does not contri¬
en it. To give a few inftances of words
bute to leffen.
And there are fome
in our common prayer, that carry a dif¬
feafons of the year which may render
ferent fenfe in our'common. language from
that length incommodious to many, ewhat they do there: What ordinary
ven of tnofe who are the beft difpos’d:
man, accultom’d only to our prefent
among us, and the belt affedted to our;
Engiifh, would conceive any other fenfe
form of worffiip. Efpecially if it be:
ot the word before than the common
confider’d that the minifters of our
one ? and yet, in fome parts of the li¬
church are fometimes obliged to length¬
turgy, it iignihes againfi; as againjl
en out that fervice to a very unmeet
alio Iignihes before.
Who, again (or
proportion ; not only by taking in the
how few at lean) would have thought
occafional offices j|, more or fewer, as
that judgment fignifies mercy ox favour R cafes may require;* but alfo by reading
(almolt directly contrary to the common
a^°
- - »afts of parliament, ->-proclamations,banns,
lenfe.of the word) that health figniiied
briefs, citations, articles and canons of
falvation, or jafety; wealth, prosperity ;
the church, declarations after induttirighteoufnefs, mercy ; prevent, go before ;
on, letters or orders from the bifhop ;
that deadly fig n iked heinous ; or health¬
publifliing excommunications; • execu¬
ful, holy; that quick imported living ;
ting the injunctions of public penance,
or that /«/S^i was put for JMlfully, of elfe
...
„ it may 114„.
&c.
divers „..
of which, as
hapfor diligently ? And not many in com- C pen, may fall in at the fame time, and
parnon, as we fuppofe, will imagine,
require to be done on the fame day.
that by curates are meant incumbents ;
/. 22. (il.) Is it neceffary, orexpediwhich Dr Bennet (note,/. 73) tells us
ent (all things confider’d) that the three
is the fenfe of the word [we ’prefume
fervices, ordinarily appointed for Sun¬
he means the only fehle] according to
days^ and holidays, in the morning*
our ecclefiafUcal. laws. Nor are thofe
fhouid continue diilinit, and yet be uold Saxon words, fain, leafing, wor
fed as if they were but one § ? Might
jhip^ &c very well underftood by ordi- D not the fubftance of the three be conk
_
nary perfons, when they
hear, or
read
traded into one; and fo the whole not
them in churches T. Indeed, all lan¬
only made ffiorter, but thereby ren¬
guages, as Dean Prideaux (Connex. part
der’d the more agreeable; and, per¬
1. I.4. p. 311. ed. 1725) well obhaps in confequence, the more impro¬
itrves, being infiuxu ; they do (every
ving to our congregations r The ra¬
age, alter from what they were in the
ther, as there feem to be repetitions en¬
former; snd therefore, as we do not
join’d,
which may
, " , a T TV f ’ ,-n 1 dr
a’ wmcn
may not
not be
be altogether
altogether
mj.v underhand the Enghlh, which was L neceffary; and, io far as we can iudge,
:cre fpoken
oere
.noken by
nv our
nnr anceflors three or
—
may as well be avoided. For inftance
rcur hundred years ago, fo, in all like(0 It has been obferved, concerning
liiiood, will not our poflerity, three or
the Lord's prayer in particular, that it is
four hundred years hence, underhand
enjoin’d to be publickly ufed every
that which is fpoken by us. And,thereLord’s day, in our ordinary fervice,
fore, ffiould our Liturgy be itill conti¬
mornnued . without any change or alteration, c
)! But, befide thefe occafional offices (which
1: will then be as much in an unknown
may happen every Sunday throughout the
language, as now the Roman fervice is
year) the (olemn feftivals of the ftate do fometo the vulgar in that communion./. 123.
tim°s fall upon that day .; and, when they do,
.r II- Our pul'llc frame and defign of the fervice for each of them being an unufual
length, the inconvenience complained of is
fervice. (1) May not the length of our
apparently
increafed. And not only fo ; but
public fervice (efpecially on Sundayanother
is
alfo
added.
For it is obfervable,
mornings) be, in fome reafonable meafure, contracted? And will it not, onc that, when fuch a concurrence happens, there
is an uncommon intermixture of fervices,
many accounts, be expedient to conwhich no way tend to do honour to our litur¬
trad it ? elpecially conkdering the in¬
gy. The rules, likewife, that are given us to
devotion and coolneis of the prefent
go by, in this cafe, are fometimes more apt to
V''3r*f7r>^>*Mr\V'o

■sirrK.o*-.
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perplex than direct ! Nor are our commenta¬
tors always of fufficient fervice to clear them.,
t A good many m-re words and expreffions
§ It is obfervable, that the afternoon ferof the like nature have been pointed out bv Dr
fee even on Sundays, like that for every or¬
3sr.net \ and both he, and Dr Nichols have u dinary day in the week, is one entire and com¬
hiewn, by their notes and paraphfafes, that* pact piece. Nor is it eafy to fee, why the
they were not very intdiizible without'fuch ilmorning fervice on that fqftival fhouid not be
luftr ations as they have given,
alike compact and entire.
.

f§ With my body I thee «;ivorjhip.]

Repetitions in Prayer
( when there is no communion, no lefs
: than feven times, viz. five times in the
v morning, and twice in the afternoon :
l When there is a communion, and alfo
I afternoOn-fermon or ledture, then nine
; times. If the office of infant-baptifm, p
i (to fay nothing of adults) and the other
of churching of women, happen to
; come in, as they may and do fome| times, both morning and afternoon,
i then thirteen times. And, fuppbfing
1 thofe of matrimony and burial fuperi added (befides which, the fecondlellon
i may alfo happen to introduce it, &c. J
; but &c. It is, indeed, highly proper,
n and every way becoming us, as difcij pies of our Lord, to make it part of our
j iolemn devotions. But, then, thisfeems
$ to be no juft reafon, why we fhould (ev ver and anon) be repeating it ; even in
; thofe devotions.
For, when we are.
v engaged in one only courfe (or continuedexercife) of worfhip, during one
i afTembly, might not one only oblation
i of this divine addrefs be judg’d fuflici; ent for that fingl* intercourfe ? (2) As
: to the gloria patri, more (perhaps) may
i be faid in behalf of the frequent repetij tionofit; though even that comes in i
\ (commonly and molt ufually) feven or
eight times; not unfrequently nine or
i ten ; and may alfo be introduced eleven
j times, in the courfe of our morning fer; vice only j befides the occafional offi: ces, that may happen to intervene du■ ring that courfe. (3) Add that thole
\ who take the liberty to divide from our
\ eftafalifhment, object to us, and not
S without reafon, the'too frequent (and as
; they fay not always well applied) reetitions of the divine attributes, at the
eginning; and of our blefied Lord’s
j merits (tho’ in themfelves always juft)
j at the conclufion-of fuchport prayers as
s we ufe, as well as the want of regular
5 method and connexion in feveral, and
i our reiterating the fame requefts in 0thers. (Ill) Might not our firfi fcr} vice, as diftindl from, and independent
i on the other two, be ordinarily fufficif cnt for our ftated matins, or morning
worfhip on Sundays ? Efpeciaily confidering that (1) Therein we have each
of the parts of chriftian worfhip, which
we think confifts of prayer tand praife,
offer’d up to God, in the name of the
Mediator; and both ufually attended
with inftru&ion in his will, and from
his word, (2) And our three fervices
are in themfelves diftindt; and there¬
fore ought (in reafon, and according to
the defign of the church) to be kept fo :
elfc we neeeflarily run into thofe tauto-
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logies, which we blame in others 4-—"
And, indeed, confidering the various avocations of life, which (even on our
chriftian Sabbaths) keep many of our
inferior people from attending at parti¬
cular hours, and aifo confidering the
lingular advantages of fliort and fre¬
quent ails of worfhip at different in¬
tervals, it may ftill feem heft, on the
whole, that we fiiculd either return to
the firft intention and dircdlion of our
church, or content ourfelves with our
firft fervice only in the morning on Sun¬
days : making that as complete as poffibte, in any ioftance wherein it is not al¬
ready fo.
[To be continuedT\
4 If ever it iliall be thought better, that we
ihould have but one fervice, inftead of three, at
onetime, there is no queftion but this fervice
will be made fufficiently complete, fo as to anfwer every reasonable purpofe, which the en¬
joining of three can be defign’d for.

The PhilofophknlTranfaBions, Numb.
486. for the months of February and
March, juft publifh’d, confifts of
XIX Articles, two of them Latin*

)

ABSTRACT.
ART. I. Cafe of a woman from whom
a feet us was extra Tied, after 13 years 5
which we mention'd Vol. xvm.p. 11 z,

HIS woman was a foldier’s wife;
and being pregnant of her third
child, in 1730, was leized with fwoon? ings, vomitings, and great diforders in
1 the back and lower belly. Her burden
continued to increafe, and fell from fide
to fide as fhe changed pofture. After
quickening fhe became eafier, grew big¬
ger than ordinary, and was fuppoied to
carry twins. When her delivery was
expedled, the pains in her lower belly
p return’d, but me had none in her back,
nor any forcings downwards. Theie
pains went off next day, fo that Itiq
fuppofed flie had mifreckon’d ; but her
breafts immediately fwell’d, and gave
much milk ; her pains alfo return’d with,
greater violence, and file fuffer’d fuch
P exceffive difeharges that her blood feem^ ed to be wholly exhaufted, and file was
thought to be dead.
She however recover’d, but for iq
years was fickly, and her burden conti¬
nued moveable.
In September, 1741,
Ihe felt a pain under the navel, with a
fwelling and rednefs, which, in about 3
pi weeks, appearing like a boil, ihe pricks
ned, and a yellow liquid ran from it,
without fmell, which, at the end of 3
weeks, changed to a {linking purulent
matter. Between June and Off. 174.2,'
feverff
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feveral fmall bones work’d out: She
producing any found : his cold went*
applied to Dr Mounfey, who undertook
off, but he continued fpeechlefs four
to deliver her.
years, rtotwithftanding the beft advice.
Accordingly, with the afliftance of
But having one night drank to excefs,
M. Geitle, iurgeon to the regiment, a
he tell off his horfe in his return home,
groov’d probe was thruft into the fiftu- A and was put to bed at a houfe era the
3a, and an incifion made with the biltoroad, where, foon falling afleep, hec
ry, upwards and obliquely from the lidreamt that he was fallen into a furnace
nea alba into the cavity of the abdo¬
of boiling wort, which put him into
men ; fome loofe bones were extradled,
fo great an agony, that, ftruggling with
and the woman being unruly, the wound
all his might to call out for help, he did.
was drefled with tents and eomprefles
call out aloud, and recover’d the perto keep in the omentum. The next day
fed: ufe of his tongue from that mo- :
the incifion 'was enlarged upward and g ment, and ftill continues in perfect
downward, taking care to keep as near
health, without the leaft impediment in
as poflible the direction of the adhefton
his fpeech, or alteration in the tone of;
of the foetus to the peritonaeum.
his voice.-He was not uied to drink,
The foetus being in a bag, the Dr
to excefs.
durft not draw it out, left fome of the
naked bones fhould lacerate the internal
,
Article IV.
parts; therefore, dilating the bag with
A/fR Arderon of Norwich, in a letter?
a pair of feiflars, he pierced and divi¬
to Mr Baker, relates feveral ex¬
ded the fcull, and extracted it by parts.
periments, which he made to difeover, ,
The matter that firft iflued was foe¬
Whether fijhes are, or are not, endow- tid, confiding of fat, corrupted flefli,
ed with the j'enfe of hearing.
fcsV. The woman fainting, the wound
He kept many forts of fifti, in glafs;
was drefled, and nextj days the reft of jars, fome near three years, and conthe bones, &c. were extradled : The
ftantly repeated certain founds, at the
matter dilcharged for feveral days was
time of feeding them, but could never
brown, and afterwards became white, D difeover that thefe founds produced any
refembling the lochia, and the breads
eftedt on the fifties. He, therefore, con¬
fweli’d, and gave milk for two months,
cludes that whatever appearances have
as after a natural delivery. Belides fo¬
been obferved, as indications of their
mentations, balfamics, proper banda¬
hearing, muft have been caufed by the
ges, &c. vulnerary detergent injecti¬
exquiftte quicknefs and delicacy of their
ons were found very ufeful, thrown in
feeling and feeing, and the rather, bein large quantities.
caufe two ruffs, which Mr Arderon kept
The bag contraCled daily, grew E in ajar, would inftantly fpringfrom the
fmooth and white within, and narrower
bottom, upon his ftriking the edge of
as it approached the uterus, which
the jar,with his nail, not harder than the
gave reafon to think it one of the Falbeat of his pulfe, altho’ they were not
fopian tubes.——The wound was cured
affefled by the fame motion, when
in fix weeks, and the woman is ftill amade without hitting the glafs, nor by
live and well.
very loud noifes, at a fmall diftance.The
Art. II.
The motion of projeBiles
author, therefore, concludes from thefe
near the Earth's furface conjiderd^ in¬
experiments, from the known acutenefs
dependent of the properties of the conic
of the feeing and feeling of fifties, and i
feftions. By Tho. Simpfon, F. R. S.
from their want of organs that can be
In this there is nothing new, except
certainly known to ferve them for
the method that obviates the difficul¬
hearing, that they are deftitute of that
ties in the conic feftions, which may
fenfe, and (land in no need of it. But,
■difeourage the gentlemen of the army
for the further fatisfattion of the curifrom the ftudy of gunnery. To thole G ous, he made feveral other experiments.
gentlemen, therefore, the Memoir itfelf
by which it appeared,
That founds
is earneftly recommended.
made in open air, can be heard by land
Art. III. Cafe ^/'HenryAxford, &c.
animals, immerged under water.
2,
npHis gentleman was fubjedt to convul- That founds made under water, may be
fion fits til! the 25th year of his age,
heard by land animals, in the open air.
from whence he enjoy’d good health
jj. That founds made under water may
till the 28th, when a hoarlenefs came
>e heard by a land animal alio under
on, with all the fymptoms of a common H water.
cold ; but in about fix days he not only
Rem.] Nix Arderon draws no inference
loft die ufe of fpeech, but the power of
from thefe experiments j but the Abbe
NoU
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copulate, bring forth their young alive, and
Uollett iti a memoir on this fubjeft, read
give
them fuck.
:o the Academy of Sciences at Paris,
3.
Fifh have no external apparatus of
April 24, 1743, a^ter cfbferving that no
hearing.
anatomical obfervations, on the ftrufture
Ani. No more have fnakes, frogs, cha¬
of the organs of fifh, have hitherto been
meleons, and all the lizard kind, yet it is
Sufficiently accurate to demonflrate that
known
that thefe animals are not deaf.
fifh are deaf, by being deftitute of the
4.
Water
is not the medium of tound.
organs of hearing, relates various expe¬
Anfwered from Nolletb experiments.
riments which he made under water, in
See the above.
jhis own perfon, with the fame view,
Upon the whole, it feems to be deand the fame fuccefs, with thofe above ;
monitrated, that all fifh are not mute
from whence he infers, that if fifh are
and
deaf.
deaf, it is not becaufe they are placed in
a medium, which cannot be penetrated
B Article XV. An Account of the poiby found; for altho’ the found is weak¬
fonous root lately found mixed with Gen¬
ened by the denfity of the medium, the
tian; by Rich. Brocklefby* M. D. F.R.Si
various modifications are preferVed, and
Read March 17, 1747- 8.
fifties, if they hear, may reafonably be
It is unneceffary to give here any
fuppofed to have organs of a finer fenfei,
abftrad
of this article, as we had, for
in proportion, as the founds to be per¬
publick benefit, inferred an early and
ceived are fainter; becaufe* in owls and
large
account of it, in March Mag.
bats, there is anexaft proportion be¬
1748, p. 118-19* and had the pleatween the fenfe and the obje&, and thefe
fure
to find that foon after, an apothe¬
creatures being intended to procure their
cary of Stamford cautioufly omitted
food by twilight, can discern fuch ob¬
this root, tho1 preferibed by a learned
jects as are not vifible to other animals,
and eminent phyfician ; for which he
but in a ftronger light. Ni.Nollet has
received the phyfician’s repeated
nlfo added fome curious difquifitions, ilthanks, as it was for * perfon of great
iuftrated with figures* engraved on cop¬
D
rank, and as it proved to be poifonous,
per, on the manner in which founds are
tho1
it was fent from the druggilt in
tranfmitted thro1 water,and has fupportLondon as the genuine medicine.
ed his theses by many ingenious experi¬
ments. He concludes his memoir, by
Article V. Of Planting Seeds in Mops,
remarking, that as founds caufe a tre¬
by Chafles Bonnet of Geneva,;
mor in water, which differs, as the mo¬
mentionedp. 259.
dulation of the found is varied, fifties,
tho1 they have not organs of hearing, in E "UyHeat, barley, cats, and peafe, bethe fame parts with land animals, may
ing lowed in pots fill’d with mofs,
yet be rendered fenfible of found, by
matured later than thofe low’d in mouldy
an impreffion made by the tremors, on
but the items were taller, the number
fome part, particularly adapted to per¬
of blades more, and the produce great¬
ceive and diftinguifh them, which part
er. The feeds being again fown, fome
may yet be formed and fituated very
in mofs, and fome in the ground, fucdifferently from the ear of other aniceeaed well; many fiow'ers, and. even
mals.-}
vines, were produced in the fame man¬
ner, and grew larger than others.
Article XIV. By Richard Brocklef- *
by, M. D. F. R. S. contains an AnArticleIX. A brief natural Bifory of
fiver to fome Arguments, brought to
the Species, Way of Living, and Pro¬
prove Fife? to be mute and deaf, in fubperties of the Alpine Moute ; by J. T.
fiance as follows, {placed here as being
Klein, Privy Counfellor of Dantzic,connected with the foregoing).
q
and F. R. S. of London, communicate
edi
in Latin, by P.Collinson, F.R.S
l. nl
'I S H are mute, for mute as a fjh
of which we give a Frarfaticn.
JP is become a proverb, therefore
Rutes of the moufe, or dormoufc,
they are deaf.
kind, are reckoned among indujtriAnfwer. Many kinds of fifh are known
to utter a voice, as whales, when they are
ous Animals. And, indeed, there is in
Jtruck, and carp, and other fjh, on the
every beaff, and,‘even in all the nume¬
fur face of the water, in hot weather,
H rous fpecies of infefils, a kind of innate
indufery, or certain properties and incli¬
2, Fifh have no need of hearing, be¬
nations, adapted to leif preservation and
caufe the v do not copulate.
Anf. Whales, and many other fjh, do
propagation. In iome animal^ tie a
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Of the Alpine Moiife ; from the Latin.

qualities feem more confin’d, as in thofe
As to Alpine mice, they take thet 1
of the fpider kind, (feerot. ix.p. 2zg.)
name from their place of habitation rrj
whether we regard the artful texture of
the tops of the Grifon Alps, which ar 1
their web, threads, nets, or fnares, or
fertile in herbs and grafs. In Savoy the;:u
their fal ying from their lurking-holes
are called Marmot es., in Germany, Mur j
upon their p ey.
Some brutes, you
melTbiere; in the Ukrain, in Podolia, a
would think, were lovers of the arts, as / ■ mong the Scepufian mountains, and 11
that wonderful creature the beaver -f, fo
the Palatinate of Rujfia, about the town
indulirious and ftudious, in felling,
Podicemno and Tbimnawoda, they cal j
ditching, banking, and architecture.
them Bobafci <U, about thzKrapacb moun I
Some appear (killed in pharmacy and
tains, Swi/zez, whence a valley is call- |
geometry, as the bees ; others dextrous
ed Swfzeza, in French, Rats des Alpes.
in tumbling, fawing, and fleering
as
(rats-dale.)
fquirrcls ; not to mention thofe of the
They are bigger, in body, than a
carnivorous, and prtedasory kinds, who B houfe cat; when young, of a bright redi,
maintain themfeives by carnage and
when full grown, of a dark brown co¬
plunder, (Vo/, x. p. 183.) fuch as the
lour ; their hair fomewhat ftifiv Ihortbear, wolf, (fee Vol. x.p. 1S2 F.J fox,
legged, trulf-headed, nofe as it were
and weafle, to all which, with the reft,
flit, whifkers like a cat, and teeth like as
we mult allow a fort of induftry, fuitaiquirrel, or rather like a beaver, neck
ble to their way of living.
and back broad and full, round crop;
But we are fornetimes greatly mifta- c eai s, fine prominent eyes, tail like that
ken, and impofe upon others, in afcriof a 'Neapolitan moufe, fqueez’d as it were*,
bing properties to beafts, as marks of na¬
and hairy, and a fpan and half long,,
tive induftry, which are meerly notio¬
toes and claws like a fquirrel’s, but
nal, and owe their origin to fome fa¬
ftronger.
bulous accounts, delivered down to us
When wild they feed on fruits, herbs,.
from remote antiquity, the truth of
grafs, roots, and even cafe-winged in¬
which we never thought it worth our
fers and locufts ; but, after they are1
labour to examine.
D tamed, they love variety of food, efpe-Would any one, of judgment, for
cially milk meats §, laying hold of flclh,,
example, believe, with the credulous
bread, fruits, and the like, and feed!
vulgar, that a lionefs brings forth lifethemfeives with their fore feet, like
lefs whelps, to be animated by the roar¬
fquirrels.
ing of the dam or the fire ? Or, who
They have 3 or 4 young at a litter ;
can believe that a bearefs licks her cubs
from autumn to fpring they lie bury’d
from a fhapelefs mafs to a figurated form, g in profound fleep, according to their
relembling herfelf? W ho has faith efamilies, in caverns hollowed in form
nough to perfuade himlelf that fnakes,
of: the letter Y, well flopped, and fuffiwhich are reputed the moil fubde and
ciently vaulted, on a very thin bed of
malicious of ail animals, can be called
hay or ftraw. At the return of warm
out of their caverns, by the breath of a
weather they awake, open their ceils,
flag ? What perfon of credit lived to
and march ou* , for the benefit of excre¬
fee a flag a hundred years old, at which
tion, or to feed and copulate, frifking
age his tears are pretended to form an f and playing together like field-mice, and
accretion to the bones in the canthus of
flapping, and running up the trunks of
the eye, harder than the horn ? What
trees, foiftetimes walking oh them hin¬
modern believes in Sophocles's affertmg
der legs, and fqueaking.like a puppy, or
that the tears of the turkey cock jj turn
the fhrill noife of a pipe.
to amber'? and a thoofand more fuch
This tranjlation to be concluded in our
figments.
next, with an account of articles omitted.

R&aczsynjki, in appendix to his hiflory of
P See d/uad. Fiji. Prodrom, p. 19.—Biji. ^
Poland, not yet published.
del'Acad, des Seiaec. 1737, P- *o, 'hid.
Among the larger fort of beafts, we fierce find
§ They make a murmuring noife in fucking
the milk through their teeth, whence, I fupit (this propenfenefs to works of art) but with
the beavers, who are endued with a fingular
po e, the Germans call this animal M-urme'i
capacity and induftry, incomprehenfible to the
Vbiete, i. e. a murmuring beajl.
ibeman mind. {Sea Cent,Mag. VJ, x. p:
j. Phil, Trunf. No 427, p.
alfp our
*■%■* We mull defer a further letter, to Dr
Mag Vol. x. p. iSr.
P—rrrforrh, on his .demotion oiGranr.tyy
II Frarc, Vetex, Hi/I. de lotAnimala, p. 70.
c. which is come to hand, mid fuppoles no"
“ Sophocles, among the antients’, affirm’d that
anfwer has been given to the former—by the
“ the congealed tears of a certain bird, called
Dr— ’0-4. there is an anfA V by fumebody.
Mr/cagris, by the Grech, which is a kind
See p. 4-:✓!>»
» of In at an or Turly hen, turned U amcct,'*
From
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of money ftipulated to be annually given, in coniideration of which, they
Extratt 'of a Letter from Port Mahon,
are to be our friends and allies: But a
Auguft 26.
fair, open, difinterelied treaty, confid¬
T Talce the opportunity of the Tryal hoop’s
ing of mutual friendlhip and indul¬
being diipatch’d to England, from comsnodortKeppel, to inform you tfiajt the fquadron d gence, to be kept with, and allowed to
one another’s iubjedts; leaving us and
under his command has made its appearance
all their allies at full liberty to make
before Algiers, and that fatrsfaclion, or reftitution, has been demanded of the Dey, for the
them prefents of what value, and in
treafure, &c, taken out of the Prince Frede¬
what manner we pleafe ; they, therrtrick packet-boat: To which .the Dey has
felves, making at the fame time acknow¬
made anfwer, ‘ That nothing more is to be
ledgments and returns^ Seep. 407.)
* expe&ed than what has been already reThis is. the cuftom of that country,
* ftored
with which anfwer the commodore p
and all countries in the Eaft; They
has come to this place, and, we fuppofe, will 1
negociate and carry on their friend wait for frefli inilruftions.
\
Blips, and make their compliments and
Land. Even> Pojl, Sept. 9.
congratulations to one another, by
After this Motto;, FRIENDLY,
means of prefents and gifts.
a Correfpvndent, zorites to • this Ejfeft
I offer thefe loofe thoughts to the
to Mr'T'ouchi't.
public, not only to induce our country¬
O me gentlemen feemto think it dif- ~ men to think more favourably and juithonourable to pay tribute to pirates ^ ly of thefe Barbary ftates, but to ftiew
the forefight, prudence, and ceconcmy
for a peace, and take delight in difof fuch who had recommended and re¬
tinguifning them under the name of
queued/ fo warmly as they did, the re¬
Barbarians and faiihlefs infidels. Rut I
newing of peace with this ftate of Al¬
could prove thele fame Barbarians and
giers.-*But, thanks to the underlings
Infidels no more guilty of piracy than
of an office; thanks, particularly, to
.we ourfelvqs, or than any of our good
the profound capacity of a Bacchanalian
Chriitian and Catholic Allies were, during the late war.-Thefe lame u ’Squire, who had merit and influence
enough to perfuade thofe above him,
faithlefs infidels have kept their treaties
‘ That this ftate was not worthy of their
better, in many refpedls, than moft of
‘ notice; the Algerines dared not to
our chriftianifed .European princes; nay,
* mutter, and frugality was to be
they have attended more to the fpirit
1 minded.’
and fenfe of their treaties with us, than
Hopeful frugality! One thoufand, or
we on our part have done with them.—
Is. there that ..alliance fubfifting ber E. fifteen hundred pounds, for prefents at
renewing of peace, are fated to the-go¬
fween any two ftates, or princes what¬
vernment oi' Great Britain ; by which
ever, which may not be laid to depend
immefife frugality, the fubjefts and pro¬
upon prefents, or private coniideratiprietors
of Great Britain have already
on 4 full as properly/ nay often more
loibbetwixt 40 arid 50,000 pounds.
properly, than otsr treaties with the
At this rate, what prodigious profits
Barb ary ftates ? If there are, I chal¬
lenge them to be produced.-« ffiali we n-ot reap, if we but follow out
tins noble plan, and defpife and give
What prefents, whit extraordinary
up our connexions, not only with
and weighty prefects were given by?
tfiefe poultry Algerines, but with the
certain balancing power to obtain al¬
more defpicable Tunrzines, and Tripp'd*
lies, and to keep them when they were
lines,
and "all the ftates of'tfie Eaft !--obtained, during a late War ! Was there
Wfiat prodigious profits will- not this
one attached to her intereft, either ally
fcheme
of frugality bring to us'!
By
or-principal-, but whom fhe bound to
this
means,
our
trade
fhall
enlarge
and
her fide by-a golden chain?—When all g
encreafe itielf all over the Mediterra¬
this is fo well known and approved, it
nean ; navigation ftiail be much more
feems not a little extraordinary to hear
fafe than formerly, and executed with
a icruple of conlcience pretended, or a
fewer
hands and much lefs expence !
point of honour infmuated, againil
What thanks owes not Britain to this
treating with the Barbary Itates, when
underling
of power, this martial d-k-d ’
the manner of treating with them is,
O how glorious a thing it is to be a
in every relpeif, more difinterefted and
chief
in p—r, with a hard head, and a
^nore honourable than what is obferved ”
itubborn heart! with ears always flu: f
in fo many other treaties. For, in our
to plain truths, and the voice of friend
treaties with them, there is no valuable
ftiip ; but ever open to fycophants. and
private confideratlon exprefled, no fum
Have
From the
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Miftakcn Frugality.-*~E. of Huntingdon^ Character,

flaves, and flatterers ! And, being once
in the wrong, to have too much pride
to^own it.
But, to return, after the capture, the
chiefs of frugality fet about negociating
the recovery of the treafure; and found
it neceiTary at laft to order prefents for
the Dey, and to appoint two or three
20 gun fhipsto carry them, and to de¬
mand of the Dey to deliver up diredlly
the treafure, or to expedf rhat reprizals
would be made upon his fubjedts. The
wifdom of which frugality evidently
appears,
Firft, in giving the Dey notice that
reprizals were to be made.
Secondly, in threatening reprizals
upon a Hate, where nothing valuable
can be reprized.
Thirdly, in being fo frugal as to fend
only a few 20 gun fhips, to frighten in¬
to compliance the whole power of the
Algerines. But the Dey had arithmetick enough to know that the prize ta¬
ken, containing thoufands, is better
than the prefent lent-, containing only
a few hundreds, and chufes to keep
what he has got.What ihall We do in this affair?—
Why, what the devil fhould we do,
but adl upon the fame plan as we have
begun? To adt upon any other would
be to call in queftion our own judgment.
No, no; no alteration of plans! We
will fiill be frugal; and as we have
fpent(the fummer, fo will we fpend'the
winter, negociating with the Algerines.
To fit out a fquadron of large men of
war, at this time, would not only be
expenlive, but, confldering that win¬
ter approaches, would be hazarding his
rnajelty’s fhips, which is what we never
pughc to do.
[The Old England Journal has fome
Remarks on the jufinejs of
Algerine
policy, in Seizing a king's (hip jor the
prejents negletted to be fent Iq them.
However, this unlucky Affair is Jo far of
benefit as to let us fee the inefiimable value
f Pfftjfirg. Gibraltar and Minorca ;
without which we could not have anyfecure commerce in the Mediterranean.']

Inscription, fritten by an excellent Critic,, who affjled
in compofing the elegant Infer iplifii for
Mr Dan. Puheney, which fee YqL
iji. p. 576.

Monumental

Here lie the Remains of
Thr Rt. Hon. ‘4 beophilus Earl of Huntingdon,
Ho flings, Hungerford, Botreaux, Molt:,

Npynkirkj a$d Mdins;

If his Birth deferved refpedft.
His Life deferved it more.
If he derived his Titles from a long roll
Of illuftrious Anceftors,
He reflected back on them fuperior Honou :
He enobled Nobility by Virtue.
He was of the firft rank in both.
Good in every Relation
Of natural Duty and of focial Life.
The learning he acquir’d at fchool
He improv’d at Oxford
Under the care of that excellent perfoft t
The prefent Bilhop of Gloucefier,
Acquainted by his Studies
With the ehara&ers of paft Ages,
He acquired by his Travels
A knowledge of theMen andManners ofhis ov ;
He vifited France, Italy, and even Spain.
After thefe Excurfions into other countries. ,
He fettled in his own.
His own was dear to him.
No Man had jufter notions
Of the true conftitution of her Government
No Man had a more comprehenfive view of h;.
.
Domeftic and Foreign.
[real intereft
Capable of excelling in every form of public Lil i
He chofe to.appear in none.
His Mind fraught with Knowledge,,1 Patriotic. i
His Heart elevated with Sentiments of unafftth
He look’d down from higher Ground
On the low Level of a futile and -corrupt gene
Defpairing to do national Good, [ration
He mingled as little as his Rank permitted i
In National Affairs,
Home is the R.efuge of a wife Man’s Life j j
Home was the Refuge of His.
By his Marriage with the Lady Selina Shirty
Second Daughter, and one of the Coheirs J
Of Wajhingion Earl Ferrers,
He iecured himfelf in Retreat
A feene of Happinefs he could not have found In

,

The uninterrupted joys of Conjugal Love,
The never-failing Comforts of Cordial Friend
Every Care was 1'oftened,
ihip
Every Satisfadbon heightened,
Every Hour pafs’d fmoorhjy gway
In the Company of one
Who enjoyed a per-petual Serenity of Sovil,
That none but thofe can feel in this Life
Who are prepared for greater Biffs in the next
By her this Monument is e-edled,
To record the Virtues of the Deceafed,
And the Grief of the Living.
He was born, Nov. 12, t696,
And married the (aid Lady June 3, 1728.
By her he had four Sjjons and t hi ee, Daughter
Francis,the prefent Earldom March 13, 17281
George, born Marffg, 1730.
Who died of the final] pox, aged 14.
Ferdinando, horn January 23, 1732,
Who 3]fo died of the final] pox, aged II.
Henry, now living, born December 12, 1739,
Eliz,. the deleft Daugh. born March 23,1730]
Selina, born June 1733, who died an infant,
Selina, the 3d paugh. born December 3,
The faid- Earl
Died, of a Fit of the Apoplexy,
i
gjober j3, 27^6, in the 50th Year of hjs A§s,
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A new Receipt to tame a SHREW.
QHafofpear's receipt to tame a Shrew
M May fometimes, but won’t always do;
il If bare affertion’s not enough,
The following tale affords a j|roof.
Riehardfyy'&John,nn<tL call’d out to him;
He was fo chang’d, John icarcely knew
him :
Once he was brifk, and gay, and merry ;
f His eyes were floes, his cheeks were
cherry ;
He us’d to laugh, and dance, and ling;
Now he was quite another thing.
Pale were his'cheeks, his eyes were dim ;
His cloaths too big by half for him ;
He ligh’d as if his heart was broke ;
He figh’d, alas ! butfeldom fpoke.
1 John was amaz’d, and thought it ftrange
To find in Dick this hidden change :
Whence could this alteration come ?
He fpoke to Dick, but Dick vyas dumb.
44 Poor Ball, friend Richard, is’t not fo ?
ei Ball is elop’d. Quoth Richard4 No.’
44 Is Gripe, your good old uncle, dead r”
Dick anfwer’d, ,£ No’, andfhook his head.
44 Why then, Tlmy my life that Sally,
44 {You two together us’d to dally)
“ Has fent you home a babe to nurfe—
44 Ha! Dick
Dick anfwer’d 4 ten times
' worfe.’ Silent fome moments here he tarry’d,
Then, 4 Oh! fays Dick, Oh! John! I’m
marry’d.’
[boy ?
44 Marry’d ?” ‘Ay,’—1“Say’ft, thoufo my
44 With all my heart I wifti thee joy !”
4 joy dees ho more to me belong. ’
44 How fo?” ‘Oh! Kate has fuch a tongue,
4 She contradicts whate’er I tell her;
4 Keeps both the keys of purfe and cellar;
'4 Lives as fhe lilts, but all won’t do,
4 She fnubs me loud ; before folks too ;
4 And, if I chance to flay out late,
4 I mult be citfethis’d by Kate.1
\JJohn.
44 Some method Ihould be try’d,’*’ fays
4 Method I’ quoth D/ot ? There is but one:
4 Acrofs our liable hangs a fhelf—’
44 Thou doit not mean to hang thyfelf ?”
4 Yes ; death alone mult end my forrow !
4 Adieu, dear John, I die to morrow.’
44 What ! hang thyfelf ? 1 czulcKateis curlt?
44 Egad, I’d fee Kate hang’d up firft. ,
44 Friend Dick! this talk is monftrous idle;
44 Try a good horfe whip, oryi bridle :
44 You find, old Jobfon in the farce
44 Prevented thus domeltick jars ;
[per,
44 When Nellt his wife, let loofe her clap44 Pie us’d molt heartily to Itrap her,
44 And, by this ufage, we are told,
44 Tam’d Loverule1 s wife, a noted fcold :
44 Richard, try then one hearty banging ;
P If that
Ihould fail,7 then
talk of hang*~ 1
•
1 '

wg.
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Richard reply’d,4 what thou advifefl,
4 Friend John, tomefeems bell and wifelfc,
4 Who knows, it may fufiice, perhap,
4 Only to fhow my wife the ftrap ?
4 Howe’er, I’ll with diferetion deal it,
4 As Kate requires, to fee, or feel it.’
Here they broke off, and fet a trudging,
Dick to his wife, John to his lodging.
Kate was a lufty, flout virago.
Pamper’d herfelf with foup and lago.
And was, the neighbours all agree,
A match for two fuch men as he.
Thus it appears ; read butthefequel ;
You’ll find, Dick was not near her equal*
For he to John foon after goes,
A philter iluck quite crofs his nofe.
His face up to his eyes was fwell’d.
The fadlieft that you e’er beheld ;
Back, belly, fldes, in fhort, all o’er
The man was fo confounded fore.
He could not bear the gentlieft touch.
And fcarce could, go without a crutch.
44 Mercy !” cry’d John, 44 Whence did
this happen ?”
[ping;
Quoth Dick, 4 ’Twas you told me of ftrap4 And, but for following your advice,
4 I had been hang’d, and ’fcap’d all this.
4 Alack a day ! why, Kate no iooner
4 Found that I was about to tune her,
4 But it enrag’d her fo, and vext her,
4 That fhe lay’d hold of what came next
her,
[chairs,
4 Stools, tables, fauce-pans, plates and
4 Flew, thick as hail, about my ears.
4 She call’d me bold, rebellious fool;
4 Afk’d, why fhe marry’d, but to rule,; ..
4 And with her talons, and her fill,
4 Has fcratch’d and bruis’d me, as'thou
fee ft ;
4 Therefore, to fhun all future forrow,
4 Depend upoh’f. I’ll hang to morrow.’
HerKjohn began a grave difcourfe.
44 Art fometimes triumphs over force ;
44 Towns that by florin would ne’er be
fhaken,
[taken ;
44 Plave by blockade (mind that!) been
44 People mu ft eat, Dick, elfe they die ;
44 (Firft we affirm, ar.d then apppiy ;)
<c Thus Dick fhoud’ft thou withhold that
. bleffing^
;
[ing,
44 Without which life’s not worth polfeis44 ’Spite of her furious temper, Kate
44 Wou’d, by degrees, capitulate.
44 Only let careful queft be made
if To intercept all foreign aid,
44 And tho’ fhe be a lufty warriour,
44 And thou halt had the luck to marry her,
44 Affairs will for the better alter,
44 Take my advice, and burn thy halter.”
Richard, as we may learn from hence.
Thinking no more than literal fenfe,
Reply’d, 4 Thou art a Ample-tony,
4 l told thee, Kate keeps all the money ;
t There-
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* Therefore ’tis vain what you obferve;
'Not fhe, but I am like to ftarve. [low,
"I mean/’—faid John,—and whifper’d
But what, we could not juft then know.
Howe’er, you’ll doubtlefs, by th’ event,
Along with us, guefs what it meant.
Few wfeeks were paft, the neighbours tell.
Ere Dick had play’d his part fo well,
That, for the future, Af^ abhorr'd
To lift her hand againft her lord ;
Jnftead of thund’ring words, they hear
What time d'ye pleafe to dine, my dear ?
If Dick but point towards the door,
Kate knows the hint, nor waits for more.
Things in their proper courfe go cn.
And Dick in raptures runs to John.
Lulcajier.
Random Jvn.
To Mr Hervey on bis Meditations.
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The PATRIOT.

HO feeks in life a chara&er refin’d,
Muft prune each wild excrefeence. fxonj,
the mind.
The paflions w;^ remain : Their a£Uve feeds
May llioot, weiftcultur’d, into worthy deeds,
’Tis in their management that virtue lies,
5
They made mild Socrates fupremely wife i
No friend of Apathy > no cynic, he ;
A Have by nature, reafon made him free.
He felt for man, for truth, the public weal.
And warmly work’d within his bridled zeal. 10
Subciu’d himfelfj.he wag’d the gen’rous ftrife.
And'well conform’d his leffon with his life.
Such Ihould the Patriot be ; fuchever Ih’one
The few, whom honeft Fame has mark’d her
own ;
Fame, that beyond thevi&or’s lhall exift; 15
No Philip’s fon, no Caesar in her lift :
Or, if Ihe notes them, ’tis as friends of art;
Thus Lewis,lives (b), and Leo’s better part;
The father of his country (c), Peter fhines.—But goad Aurelius ftrikes, in golden lines. 20
Thus F# * * k (d)y expung’d thy hoftile ftain.
The patron, genius, legift fhall remain.
But not by titles fhe feledls her men;
Thp* papift More (<?), and puritan tho* Penn,
Their names with Solon's, Numa's lhall ad¬
vance.
25
Ev’nALL Et'T/’Jmight furvive without romance.
To Marvell (g , fteadfaftinhis borough’spay
Each Briton owes a tributary lay.
The traytor Sydney honeft Fame lhall ling ;
And Ralegh's fentence blackens but his king. 30
Conviction ftrong, with fcorn of courtly art,
Muft fill the Patriot's head, and warm his heart.
In aid of thefe, true principle muft raife
Contempt of fortune, life, and prefent praife.
His aim in all to be, not to be deem’d,
35
What L-t-lt-n and P—t were once efteem’d;
What St J—n teaches in decline of age :§
O had his youth exemplify’d his page !
While Tons of int’reft are in factions hurl’d, [40
The Patriot ferves his country, ferves the world.
Oft fox the crown, but always for the layys, (i>)
No torrent turns him, no promotion draws :
Fix’d to his point; fufpedting ev’ry fpare.—*
Such therehave been,and fuch,wehope, there are,
Wes Tin. Journal. Auguft 19,

ES, Infpiration breathes 3n ev’ry thought!
Thee,Hervey,thee Cfileftial wifdorri taught !
From the fame pow’r, thy facred raptures fprung,
That tun’d each pfdphet’s,each apoftle’s tongue.*
Jefus! effulgence of paternal light,
Equal in wifdom, goodnefs, truth, and might,
Wlrofe energy according worlds atteft.
Kindled thefe ardoturs in thy glowing breaft.
We catch thy flame as we thy page perufe.
And faith in ev’ry objedt Jefus views.
We infthe bloomy breathing garden, trace
Somewhat’—like emanations of his grace.
Yet muft all fweetnefs and all beauty yield,
Idumea’s grove, and Sharon’s flow’ry field,
Compar’d with Jefus: Meanly meanly fnows
The brighteft lilly, faint the Jovelieft role.
Divine inftrutter ! lead thro’ midnight glooms.
To moralizing ftars, and preaching tombs.
Thro’ the ftill void a Saviour’s voice /hall break,
A ray from Jacob's ftar the darknefs flreak:
To him the'faireft fcenes their luftre owe,
His cov’nant brightens the celeftial. bow ;
H is vaft benevolence profufely fpreads
T he yellow harvefls, and the verdant meads.
Thy pupil, Hervey, a redeemer finds.
In boundlefs oceans, and in viewlefs winds :
He.reins at will the furious Wafts, and guides
i. he rending tempefts, and the roaring tides'.
O give, my foul, thy welfare fo his trull;
Who rais’d the world, can raife the lleeping dull!
(b) Lewis XIV. o/Trance, Pope-Leo X.
He will, he will, when nature’scourfe.is run,
(c) Peter the great, czar or emperor e/’Ruflia,
f Jid’ft falling liars, and an extinguish’d fun $
•who built St I’eterfburgh. See the plate laft month,
He will with myriads of his faints appear,
(d) A certain great prince, noiv reigning.
O may I joyn them, tho’. the meaheft there !
(e) Sir Tho. More, befides being an excellent
Tho- nearer to the throne my Hervey flngs,
mx'giftrr.te, vrbte a fyftem of government m his
1 ho’ I at humbler diftance ftrike* the firings,
Utopia; Sir Wm Penn, as M. de Voltaire obJ h according notes lhall joyn th’ amazing fttain, ferves, mas the only legislator fo happy in his in1 he iamb of God 1 from earth’s foundation’s JUtutiom, as to Jee them take full cfeEl, mil bout ,
flain !
any infringement in his life time, the •wifdo'm of
1 hus both, lhall mingle in the fame employ,
nr hub fill appears in the flour ifji ng condition of
Both drink the fulnefs of eternal joy.
Peniylvania.
J. Duick.
(f) Suppofcd to be fh a domed' in the charaRcr
The Meditations appear to be written under oj Allwortby, by the author of Tom Jones.
the eminent influence of that holy ipirit which
^ (g) Andrew Marvell, Efq‘, memh. of pari. temp.
W pf mi fed to them that alk it; the author may Cha. II. for Hull ; being poor he received the
theiefore oe fa /d to be infpired by the fame power wages appointed for fervice in Parliament, and
th3t inipired the prophets and 3poftles, tho’ not •was proof againft all mini fern al attacks.
m the fame njpifure,
ProRege fame, pro Republic* femper.
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Hear thou the mufe, on lark-like wing
Who joys her morning-walk to fing,
occasioned by my meeting with a mofl terrible Whofe friendly voice thy fteps invites
monfler, that haunts thefe our late peaceful Where Bewdley's humble plain delights.
1 plains, to the great terror and annoyance of his
Here, when the Vernal fign appears.
majefty’s loyal fubjedts : and defire that the fol¬
Bright Taurus, bounding o’er the fpheres,
lowing account of my misfortune may by your
I leave the town, now bury’d deep
means be made publick, to forewarn others.
In damps and fmoke, and floth and fleep.
The Northern Wonder.
To range the meads, the dewy fields.
Ecure along that flow’ry vale
And tafte the fweets the feafon yields.
Where Calder rolls his waves,
Now firft my willing fteps I bend
To where Sabrina's plains extend;
Whole filv’ry flood the verdant banks
In wanton tranfport laves,
As on her verdant banks I ftray.
What blooming pleafures mark my way!
I rov’d ; oh, that I ne’er had rov’d!
What frefhnefs o’er the meads is feen.
When ftrait before my eyes
All vivid with the fparkling green!
A monfler flood ; in wild affright
The dew-drops on the graffy fpires,
I gaz’d, and deep furprize.
Refplendent with etherial fires!
Not one more dire on Afrit's fands
The flocks and herds promifcuous feed.
The traveller difmays,
The lambkins wanton o’er the mead ;
Tho’ there the brinded lion roars.
While the dull ox, in graver mood.
And tigers fill the ways,
Serenely crops his flow’ry food.
Exulting, high its head it bore.
But hark ! how fweet in yonder groves
Its op’ning iips difclofe
The feather’d warblers tune their loves l
Teeth, that increas’d my growing fears. Aloft the liquid mufick floats.
Two dreadful iv’ry rows!
And length’ning echoes fwell the notes;
While warbling brooks, whofe ftreams
Its redden’d lips appear’d to me
defcend
Like cherries moifl with dew :
In trickling falls, their murmurs lend.
Perhaps, by recent daughter dy’d.
And bleating flocks, and lowing kine.
They glow’d with borrow’d hue.
Harmonious the wild concert join.
Its eyes, like thofe of bafilifk.
Now roving devious thro’ the vales,
With noxious luftre fhone ;
What fragrance loads the breathing gales\
Nor cou’d the pow’r of med’cine cure
Here, to the fweets of hawthorn blooms
The wretch they look’d upon.
The woodbine joins her rich perfumes ;
Quick thro’ my fwimming eyes I felt
The humble violets fpring around,
The fubtle poifon dart;
And thick empurple all the ground ;
From thence along my bread it ran.
And cowflips, with their golden hue.
And tingled in my heart.
Their luftre add, and fweetnefs too;
E’er fince, O ! wond’rous ftrange to tell! While every hedge, and vale, and hill
By turns I freeze and burn :
The air with balmy odours fill.
Now curfe the author of my pain.
And e’ en when flaming Cancer reigns,
And now its abfence mourn.
And fummer burns the thirfty plains.
Oft with the earlier dawn I rife,
Warn’d by my friendly verfe beware.
And fee the fun afcend the ikies,
And fhun, ye fwains, the lure f
The lowly town I quit, with night.
So fhall ye Tcape the racking pains.
And rife to TickenbiWs lofty fite,
The torments I endure.
Pleas’d, on the fummit to inhale
But fhou’d ye afk the monfter’s name
The
cool, the fragrant morning gale;
From whom fuch woes arife.
Whence I,with grief-mixt joy,look down.
Fly from the plains, if chance ye hear
And view the lifelefs, fmokelefs town,
The fhepherds mention W--e.
Where thoughtlefs wretches doze away
Damon,
The life that fhortens with the day.
fithe Pleafures of a Morning-Walk.
But from the fun, now climbing high.
When hov’riug mifts and vapours fly.
An Epiflle to a Friend.
When dazzling fplendors round me burn.
■
mi —-ev'ry mufe,
To fhading woods my fteps I turn:
And every blooming plea fur e wait without,
A chequer’d path fecurely tread.
cfo blefs the wildly-devious morning-walk.
Thompson.
The foliage milling o’er my head.
Hail, friendly lhades! in you I find
Hat tho1 the wretch my fong may
The balm of life, a tranquil mind,
flight.
Blefs’d abfence from the cares below f
Who fleeping turns his day to night.
Which none but he who taftes can know.
And taftes but half that life might give,
Cynthio.
For only while we wake, we live.
Mr Urban,

Wake field, Torkjh. Sept. 5.

T Am at prefent in a very languishing condition,
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A SotiLOQjjv.

* I come, an’ pleafe ye ? to unfold
* What, foon, or late, you mujl be told ?
( Front the genuine Copy.)
ilt thou Supreme, fehonjahi Condefcend ‘ My bull (a creature tame ’till now T)
Tohe my guide,my father,and my friend? * My bull has gor’d jw/r zvorfhip's cow !—•
Dare I, felf cortfcious once prefume to. claim.
‘ ’Tis known what fhifts i make to live!Or hope, a tefuge in thv facred name ?
‘ Perhaps, your honour may forgive !’
I, who, thro’frailty, from.thy precepts ftray’d, “ Forgive I” the ’fquire reply’d ! ary
Enjoy’d thy gifts, nor due returns have made ?
fwore !
Tho’ grace and reafon, to aflift, were near.
“ Pray cant to me, forgive, no more.
My giddy youth, alas ! refus’d tp hear ;
“
The laze my damage fhall decide f
Thy prefervations are an endlefs train,
“ And know that I’ll be fatisfy’d !”—
And yet how few in memory remain ! '
—‘Think!
Sir! I’m poor/ poor as a rat
Thy mercy boundlefs ! as thy love was free !
—“Think !, I’m a justice ! thihk o
Jfo innate caufe for fuch regards in me,
t
that!" ^
: ,
;
No excellence, no humane afts of mine
Or e’er the worlds were, a decree of thine.
Hodge bow’d again^and fcratch’d his head
If ought in me thy goodnefs may approve.
And, redollefting, archly faid,
It muff derive its worth from Jefti's love $
‘ Sir ! I’m fo ftruck, when herebefore-ye
Bleft mediator ! who to fave us dy’d !
‘ I fear, I’ve blunder’d in the ftory !—
And whom the Scape- Goat faintly typify’d !
‘ Tore George ! but I’ll not blunder now
That meritorious aft, confers a claim
‘
Hours was the bull, Sir ! mine the cow!’-*~
To feek protection and implhre thy name.
,
Hi s worfhip found his rage fubfide.
O for his fake ! deny not fpecial aid,
And,
with calm accent, thus reply’d ;
While here I traverfe life’s declining fhade;
“ I’ll think'upon your cafe to night !—
Atid all my wand’ring’s o’er, permit my foul
To gain thy courts above yon ftarrv pale ;
“ But, I perceive, 'tis alter'd qhttc !—
There, with the heav’nly hoft,my voice I’ll raife. Hodge fhrugg’d, and made another bowy
To ling thy wonders, and exalt thy praife.
‘ And pleafe ye ! who’s the I us t ice
i
'
Crito.
now V
MORA L.
Insulted Poverty : Or the Cafe is al- On the fame cafe what difl’rent lights are thrown.
tered.
A TALE.
When,thought another's, and when thought oute
,

W

TJOdge held a farm, and fmird content, The rich fill! born, the needy to enllave !—
f + While one year pay’d another'% rent : I his cafe will alter too be\ond the grave ! J. O.
>But if he ran the lead behind,
A RHAPSODY on RUM.
Vexation ftung his anxious mind :
•—-’Ig-nigetiatnque decant.
For not an hour would landlord itay.
Reat fpirit, hail!—confufion’s angry fire,
But feize the very quarter-day !X
And, like thy paventBacchus, born of fire:
That cheap the market !—fcant the grain!
The
eoai’s
decoy ; the greedy merchant’s lure4
Tho’ urg'd with truth, was urg’d in vain:
Pifeafe of Money, but Refle&ion’s cure.
The fame to him, if falfe, or true !—~
We owe, great Dram ! the trembling hand to
For rent mufl'come when rent was due !— :
thee,
Yet that fame landlord's cows and fteeds
The headitrong purpofe ; and the feeble knee;
BtokeFdodge's fence, and crept his meads.- 1 he lofs* of honour ; arid the caufe of wrong $
In hunting, that fame landlord's hounds !
The brain enchcnted ; and the fault’ring tongue •
See! how they fpread his new-fown Whilft Fancy flies before thee unconfin’d,
Tho’u leav’ft disabl’d Prudence tar behind.
grounds !
In thy purfuit our fields are left forlorn,
Tog, horfe, and man, alike o’er joy'd.
Whilft' giant weeds opprefs the pigmy corn :
While half the riling crop’s deftroy'd ! —
1
hou throw’ll: a mift before the planter’s eyes j
Yet tamely was the lofs iuftain’d-The plough grows idle, and the harveft dies.
’Tis Paid, the fuff 'xtronce complain’d f
By thee refrefh’d, no cruel norths we fear ;
The 'Squire laugh’d loudly while help ike. ’Tis * ver warm and calm, when thou art near';
And pay'd the bumkin—with a joke !—
On the bare earth for thee expos’d we lie.
But lucklefs Hill, poor Hodge's fate !—
And brave the malice of a frowning fkie.
Hisi worfhip’s bull has forc’d a gate !
Like thofe that did in ancient times repent;
Afld gor’d his cow, the )aft and beft;
We fit in allies, and our cloaths are rent.
From thee a thoufand flatt’ring whims efcape.
Bv ficknefs he had loll the reft.
Like
hafty births, that ne’er have perfeft fbape.
Modge felt at heart, refentment flrong !
Thine
Ideots feem in gay delufion fair,
Thd heart will feel that fwfrerslong !
But
born
in flame, they foon expire in air.
A thought, tlut inftant, took his head,
O grand deluder ! fuch thy charming’ art,
And thus, within himfelf, he laid !
’Fwere good we ne’er Ihould meet, or ne’er
‘ If Hodge, for once, don’t [fling the '/quire,
Ihould part;
* The village poit him for a lyar !’F.ver abfeond, or ever tend our call $
He faid !—acrofs his (houlder throws
Leave us our fenfe entire, or none at all.
His fork, and to his landlord's goes.
Carolina,
J. Dumbletoi#,

SEPTEMBER
!^
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late for redrefs, and too foon for my eafe, I

faw you, I lov’d, and £ wifit’d I could pleafe 3

I

r
(l
fancy’dyour

Jl

eyes read the language of mine, And faw my love’s imagereflected on thine. The

flatterer Hope to my ru -- in led on. And taught me to

judge of your heart by my own 3 Self

But,wak’d from this dream, Vis with anguifh I find,
Words and looks were but civil, which oncel thought kind.
Its colour no longer falfe fancy will lend.
To form the fond lover, or image the friend :
But be dill, my poor heart, or e’en beat thee to red-,
Til drive this tormenter, this love from my bread j
I’ll break the gay bauble my fancy has made,
„
And punifh the heart that felf-love has betray’d.

Hiftorical Chronicle, September 1749.
remove to any part of England, but not
|N the 29th ult. an order
to depart the kingdom; for which two»
was made oat to the Ex¬
noble perfons have given bond.
chequer for remitting to
Theodore, Baron Nezohoff, fometime
Scotland, the money cer- ^
King
oTCorJica, being lately come from,
tify’d by the Lords of
abroad, was imprifoned for debt.
Seffions, due to the no¬
. Several tranfports were taken into ferbility and gentry, £sV.
vice, defign’d for Nova Stotia, with'
on account of the heretable jurildidtigreat
quantities of-ftores, and a good:
ons, abolifhed by a£t of parliament.—
number of fettlers.
•
:>
(SeeVol. xvu.p. 274A. xvin, p.i47*)
Fkiday
8.
The Count de Ricblieu, minifter ple¬
Stephen Theodore JariJfen, Efq; aidernipotentiary from the Emperor, and the ^
man, and member for London, and Tho.
Bmprefs Queen of Hungary, had his firft
Corbett, Efq; citizen and grocer, were
private audience of his majelty. Gaz.
chofen fheriffs, but a poll was demand¬
On the 50th, fome artificers, feized
ed in favour of Wm IT hi taker, Efq; al¬
on board a (hip at Portjmoutb, bound to
derman and clothworker, againft Tho.
Spain, (See p. 377 E) were examined,
Corbett, Efq;—(On doling the poll, oa-*
and 9 of them difcharged from bail, and
turday 16, AldermanWhitaker was de¬
7 continued.-Orders were given
for
or profecuting 17 perfons, molt _ of p ck ed duly eledled, by a great majority.))
Saturday 9.
them principals, on the ftatute, which ^
The E. of Harrington^- Ld Lieut, of
makes it felony for artificers} to go aIrelandfet
out for that kingdom, (and
broad without leave.
landed there the 20th}. Gaz.
A fmuggler, executed at Maidjtone,
Thursday 14.
confeffed the murder of Mr Medlycott of
Ended the felhons at the Old Bailey,,
Lincoln, about ten years ago, with whom
lalted'S
when were
were concon
he then lived as a fervant. Mr Medlyna.vmgiauea
5 days,
aays, wnen
cott was to have been married the fame D
*9 Pe^onl> mz- J°hnK iljon
and Bofavern Pen Lez, for a riot,' and
morning, and the piftol being found by
pulling down part of a houfe near Tem¬
him, it was, till this difeovery, thought
ple
Bar, (Seep. 329Q (Landers, Jjry’d
he had fhot himfelf.
with them, acquitted) John Collifon and
Saturday, Sept. 2.
Geo.
Aldridge, for horfe Healing ; Jdmes
Being the anniverfary of the fire of
Arnold,
John Mooney, David Boyd, Cor¬
London, the Lord Mayor, with the ufunelius Donover, Thomas Robinfon, John
al attendance, went to St Paul's, and
Grofs,
Philip Lacy, John Graham, John
heard a fermon by the Rev. Mr War- £
Alford, Wm Cavenagh, Tho. Maynard,
Tier, his chaplain, from Jonah iii. 8.
Tho.
Hazard, James Macgennes, and
I
Sunday 3.
Mary Dymer, for feveral ftreet and high¬
At Newport, Shropjhire, 20 houfes
way
robberies, and Tho. Crazvford for
were burnt.
returning from tranfportation,
Monday 4.
The court of the bank of England. aAt a general meeting of the commifgreed on a dividend of two and a half
fioners of the turnpikes, at the Guild¬
per Cent, for interefts and profits, fbr the
hall, Brijlol, it was unanimoufly refolved to draw up a letter to theD. of Nezo- * half-year ending at Michaelmas next ;
the warrants to be payable O^; 16.
cajlle, to requeft his grace to order the
The pari, was prorogued to Nov. 16.
fpeedy tryals of the prifoners in the feveral goals of the city, on account of
At Worcejler was held the annual
meeting of the 3 choirs ; the mufical
deflroying the turnpikes ; this letter be¬
ing drawn up by a committee, was lign
performances were much applauded,
ed by all the gentlemen then prefent, q and the colledlion was 142 /, 17 /. be¬
and many more for feveral days following near 40 /. more than laft
lait year, the
mg ; and a deputation was appointed
being a very large and brilliant appear¬
to deliver it to his grace.
ance of the noble families of the county.
The works of Dunkirk began to be
The French making pretenlTons to
demolifhed in the prefence of Etiglijb
a part of Nova Scotia, or Acadia, the
Purveyors, agreeable to the late treaty of. Lords of Trade and Plantations have
Aix.
H fearched into the an tient records, treaTuesday 5.
ties,and memorials relating to that coun¬
The reftririion of the late E. of Crctry, and find that the whole extent of
ir.ertie to a particular place of refidence
that province kas belonged to the Err was taken
and liberty given- him to
tip
■re

H ISTORICAL CHRONICLE.
tifb crown finee 1725, when all the In¬
man chiefs took an oath of fidelity to K.
George I.-The refult of this refearch
has been communicated to the E. of Al¬
bemarle to give additional force to his
remonftrances againft the conftrudtion
of a new Fort, now building there, by
the French, on the river St John ; and
orders were fent to Gcv. Cornwallis, to
oppofe all (ettlements of the French, in
any part of the province.
The whale-filhery in Davis's (freights
has been very profperous this feafon, 41
Dutch (hips have taken 205 fifh, making
8704 cafks of blubber ; 4 Hamburgh
veffels took 15 fifh and a half, and the
reft of the (hips 4 fifh and a half amongft
them. The-, Capt. Adams, ar¬
rived in the river from Greenland,
caught 4 whales and a quarter, 4 feahorles, and a unicorn, whofe horn is
near 1 o foot. (See Vol, xv 11. p. 174,209.
NewcaJHe on Tyne, Sept, 10. A la¬
bourer at Swalwell, who had been 7
years afflicted with the (tone, and for 9
weeks paft could not work, voided on
the 10th inft. by (fool, a done 5 inches
round, and between 2 and 3 inches
long.———-The diftemper among the
homed cattle continues to rage in TorkJhire, and fome parts of Durham.
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fels that come there for a dye, call’d
Weedy which is prohibited; they took
three Englijk fhips, and a 4th narrowly
efcaped.
Wednesday 27.

^ The crews of the Stirling-Cafle and
** Defiance men of war, after two years,
were paid their prize-money, amount¬
ing to fixpence each foremxft man.
Friday 29.

At a court of .Huftings held at Guild¬
hall, for the choice ot a Lord Mayor
for the year enfuing, Sir Samuel Pen3 na?it, Kt, and alderman, and John
Blatchford, Efq; and alderman, were
returned to the court of aldermen, who
made choice of the former.-He in¬
tends to keep his mayoralty at his own
houfe on College Hill.
Saturday 30.

^
The king’s meffengers having fearch" ed the print (hops, for prints of heads,
lately come from France, took into cuftody feveral perfons on that account.
As were alfo the author, engraver,and
printer of an obnoxious plate.
A^ collection is making inthediocele
of Norzoich, for about 30 fufferers by (ire
) at Botifdal, in Suffolk. Seven or eight
appraifers fwore to the damage, before
two juftices, which was near 900/. and
the Ld Cornwallis, and above 20 clergy
Saturday 23.
and ether gentlemen (ign and recom¬
The debtors in the Marjhalfea prifon
mend
their petition. The fufferers, by
began a mutiny, which continued till
a deed, have appointed 4 gentlemen to
next morning, they broke open leveral
receive
and diitribuce the money to be
doors, and threatned ,the lives of the
keepers ; for which two of them were i colle&ed.
N. 3. We have two anfwers to E. 2?.’s let¬
committed to the New Goal.
Monday 25.

Whether the news papers are ferious
or not, about locufls being feen in St
James''s park, one was this day taken up
alive, near Derby, and fome few have
been feen further North ; the fea keeps
the great [warms happily from us.

ter in favour of briefs.

His majefty gave 1000/. for relief of
the fufferers by lire atGlafgow. (S.p.z^i)
The Duke of Somerjet has iubferibed.
200 /. towards the fupport of the Scotch
' fisheries.
The academy of Bourdeaux have proTuesday 26.
pofed two new queftions, viz. What is
A fire confumed a pawnbroker’s
the formation of hailfiones ? and, Are
houfe in Hog-Lane, near St Giles's, and
there any peculiar medicaments, or prepay
the next to it.--Six or feven fmaller
rations in the art of phyfick, that have a
fires happened about town, befides, in
more than ordinary influence over one part
this month.
( of the body rather than another ; and, if
The Porcupine floop of war has been 1 1 lo, what is the caufe of that eff'eh ?
greatly alter’d, and provided with dou¬
It is reported that the Dutch in the
ble chain pumps, &c. adapted to the
E, Indies have thrown off their depend¬
South Sea, a voyage being intended thi¬
ency on Holland, and form’d a govern¬
ther, next feafon, for the further difcoment of their own.
very of an ifland, which Commodore
An Englijh veffel arrived at Leghorn
Anjon touch’d at; for which purpofe afrom Salonica, was met in her paffage
nother man of war is preparing, and ' [by $ Tunis veffels; and, becaufe the
two fmall floops for victuallers, under
captain would not (trike and bring to,
command of Capt. Campbell.
they forced him, and then punifhed him.
The Portuguefe have two guarda cofwith 300 baftinados on his feet.
tas at Gape de Nerd, which take all vefAt Sturbich Fair, hops fold from 81.
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lightening, a ball of fire came down a
to gl. per C. Cheefe, notwithftanding
chimney, into a room, where was a
the mortality among the cattle, at 14 s.
woman and her two Ions, and another
per C. tho1 fome at 22 s. and there re¬
perfon,
burnt off the fkirt of the coat
mained above 100 tons unfold.
of one fitting by the fire, and lighting
According to the plan laid out for the
on
the floor, roll’d about feveral times,
town of Halifax, the capital of Nova Sco¬
tia, that city is at firft to co fift of 2000 A then dividing into two parts, one burft,
and fcorch’d another of the company;
houfes, difpofed into 50 ftreets of differ¬
the other afcended, forced its way thro’
ent magnitudes. Jn the middle of the
the floor of the chamber, where were
town is to be a fpacious fquare, with an
two young women, and burfting with
equeftrian ftatue of his majefty.
a great explofion, flruck one of them inSCOTLAND.
ftantly dead ; and, tho’ no wound ap¬
'Edinburgh, Sept. 19, There has been
peared on the body, but part of her
a great take of f'almon in the river Spey,
B
fkin fcorched as it were with gunpow¬
feveral {hip-loads being fail’d for the
der, yet the bones were all broken as if
Sir eight's ; and there is a very good
pounded.
profpedl of a fuccefsful herring-fifhery.
LOW- COUNTRIES.
nut the right of ftftiing in the northern
Prince Charles, our governor, has
feas, about the ifles of Orkney and Sc betfummoned engineers and workmen, for
land, exclufive of the fubjedts of Den¬
the repairing the fortifications of BruJmark, is called in queftion by the Danes,
xvho pretend to the fame exclufive right. q/cIs, Antwerp, Aeth, Mons, Namur and
Charieroy, and will employ the retaken
In proof of this, they alledge that Cbri
Jlian l.K. of Denmark, on marrying his
deferters in this work, inftead of {hoot¬
daughter Margaret, 1469, to Janies III.
ing them. New money having been
of Scotland, .bound himfelf to give with
coined, the army is paid with it, the
lier a dowry of 60,000 florins; but
officers in fllver, and foldiers in copper.
finding himfelf, on account of the SweHOLLAND.
dijh wars, unable to pay fo much ready
The peace has rather made the people
money, it wras itipulated in the mar¬ D more unwilling to pay the necefiary
riage contrail:, to pay 10,000 florins;
taxes, fo that the difficulty of raifing the
and, for the reft, to affign to the K. of
revenue ftill fubfifts, and obliges the re¬
Scotland, the Croadic, or Orkney ifles.
gency to aifband 10,000 of its troops. <
But K. Cbriftian, being prevented by
At Nyhoping, in Jutlandwas lately
fome critical circumftances from paying
caught a mermaid, which from the
down more than 2000 florins,he mort¬
waift upward had a human form, but
gaged to his fon-in-law the ifle of Schetthe reft was like a fifh, with a tail
land for the remainder, referving a right ^ turning up behind, the fingers were
of redemption. The court thinks itfelf
joined together by a membrane; it
authorifeu to reclaim all thofe iflands,
ftruggled, and beat itfelf to death in
on reimburftng the fums for which they
the net.
were engaged ; and further pretend,
List of Births for the Tear 1749.
that if the right of redemption had not
Aug. 27. r g AR E Dutchefs of Mancbefler,
been exprelsly referved, the Englifh
relidf of Edtv. Huffey, Efqj
could not arrogate the leaft right to that F
in Ireland, deliver’d of a daughter.
fifhery, and to the adjacent feas, which
31. Wife of Lancelot Allgood, Efq; member
were never mortgaged, and neceftarily
for Northumberland,--of a fon,
belong to the firft pofTefTors of the ifles.
SEPT. 1. -of Barnaby BackvveIl,‘E.f(ii
—A poor chairman’s wife, aged about
in Norfolk-fireet,-—of a daughter.
7°,. was lately delivered of a child,
14. -- of John Lewis of Landiloe, Mon*
which thrives, and is fuckled by the
mouthfoire,,——of a fon and heir.
mother, who never had one before ; her
20. Countefs of Berkeley,--of a fon.
21. Lady of Sir Gee. Wheate, Bt,—of a fon,
hufband is about her age.
C
23.-of
TVm Bajil, Efq;-.of a fon.
IRELAND.
27.
Vtfs
Duncannon,
-of a fon and heir.
Dublin, Sept. 9. We hear from Bel26.
Lady
of
Sir
Willoughby
A fon of Wad*
f’jt that they are very apprehenlive of
ley, Berks, Bt,-ofa lbn and heir.
a murrain among the cattle, as there
are feveral cows feized with the diftemA List of Mar r 1 aGss/or tbeYtzr 1749,
called the big head, and one dead
Aug,
. J-JUgh Rcfe, Efq; Buff a merchant,
i'-f the fame ; and that fome fwine, by H
was marry’d to Mifs Rcfe of
drmking up the blood, were inftantly
Lincoln' sJnn, with 10,000/.
kiHem—--At Magkrafclt, on the 22d
fames Bland of Hurworth, Durham, Efq;
in 2 terrible ftorm qf thunder
to a daughter of Cutbpot Routb, Efa;
£, of
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2. Rev. Dr Baker, minifter of Barnes, Sur¬
rey, reftor of St Michael's, Combi 11, and reftdentiary of St Paul's.
Ctfs dowager of Uxbridge, aged near ioo.
Abbe Meys of Yorkfhire, agent for the Englifh Roman Catholick clergy at Rome, ag.87.
4. John James Heidegger, Elq; celebrated
for managing operas and mafquerades, aged
near 90, a native of Switzerland.
5. Lady of Sir John Bofworth, Kt, cham¬
berlain of London.
Marmaduke Allington of Lincoln's-Inn, Efq;
member for Agmondefham in 1727.
Arnold Robinfon of the Ifle of Wight, Efq;
6. Lady of Col. Talbot, bro. to the late Ld.
James Clark of Wharton, Herefordjhire;
8. Rev. James Lewes at Chelfea.
Lady of Mr Ord, member for Morpeth.
9. Rev. Mr Thankful Frewen, above 56
years reftor of North-dot am, Suffex.
to. Richard Bddcock of Kenftngton, Efq;
Tho. Randell, Efq; at Mancbefier,
12. Countefs Dowager of Pembroke, wife of
Hon. John Mordaunt, Efq;
13. Lady of Robert Bertie, Efqj a daughter
of Dr Mead.
15. Rt Hon. Richard, Ld.Vifc. Cobham,
Col. of a Reg. of dragoons, Field Marihall,
ranger of Windfor foreft, and a Ld of the Pri¬
vy Council. In the 7th of King Wm, he was
member for Buckingham (then Sir Rich. Tem¬
ple) in the 4th of Q^Anne, member for Buckinghamjbire, and ferv’d in the wars of Germa¬
nyand"Flanders, firft as Col. and then Briga¬
ALisr of Death s for the Year ?749*
dier and Lieut. Gen. On the acceffion of K*
R Nicholas Defmit, at Leghorn, aged
Geo. I. he was created Baron of Cobham, Kent,
84,worth 300,000/. a native of Bremen.
and in 1718, Vifc. Cobham, and in default of
July 27. At Boffon in New England, a man
heirs, the titles were to defeend to HefierGrenaged 127, who retain’d his fenies to the iaft,
ruille, his 2d After, and her heirs male, and in
and was very aftive a few days Defore he oy d.
default to Gbriftian Lyttelton, his 3d After,
Mr Samuel Bhfs of Springfield, New En¬
and her heirs male. He marry’d Anne, only
gland, in the io2d year of his age. Lie has
daughter of Edmund Ha fey of Soutbwark,TLf({\
left 6 children ; 38 grand children ; 114
but leaving no iftfue, Rich. Grenville, Efq;
great grand children ; and 10 great great grand
member for Buckingham, fucceeds to his eftate.
children.
Lady of John Evelyn, Efq; member for St
Aug. 19. Alex. Bennet, of Down, Ireland,
Maws, After to Vifc. Falmouth.
aged 125 ; he was a trooper at the battle or
39. Hon. James Bruce, Efq; of Barbadoet.
Boddle, under Charles II.
Jofeph Battefworth, Efq; near Truro,Corn¬
23. Sir G if red Law fon, at his feat at Braywall, aged 13°*
don, Cumberland, member in 7 parliaments.
P aid Which cote of Finchley, Middlefex, Efq; '
25. John Crewe, fen.\ Efq; at his feat at
aged 96, honourably mentioned by Mr Whijlon,
Crew Hall, Chefhire', fucceedea in an e
in his memoirs.
Rate, of 15,000/. per Ann. by his eldeft fon,
21. Ralph Harwood, Efq; at Tottenham.
John Crew, Efq; member for Chefhire., He
Geo. Allgood of the Ifie of Ely, Efq; and his
was great grandfon and heir to P.andolph Crew,
widow 4 days after ; and their eftate goes
Ld Ch. Tuftice of England, under Cha. I. who
Lancelot Allgood, Efq; member for Nor thumb, created his brother, ‘Iho. Crew, Sollicitor Gen.
22. Roger Manningdale, Efqj at Wettering,
a peer, by the title of Lord Crew, Baron of
J. of P. for Hants.
Steane, Nortbamptor.Jhire ; but it was ex tin ft
Remain, Efq; an agent for Minorca,
by the death of Ld Crew, Bp of Durham,xizz.
Robert Brit iff, Efq; member Tor Norwich,
' Ld Carbery of Ireland', created a peer, 1 Geo.
from 1714 to 1734, ag^ near 9° 5
^
I. when member for the county' of Limerick.
fue two daughters, one marry’d to the Earl of
28. Col. John Baitereau, of a Reg of foot.
Buckingham, and the other to Sir Wm Morden.
Art. Harris, Efq; late high fheriff for Kent.
Harbord, Knt of the Bath.
Geo.Hodges, Efq; oftheloyalTor^.hunter*.
23. Lieut. Gen. Frampton, at But ley Abbey,
31. Lady of Sir John Frederick, Bart.
Suffolk ; remarkable for his integrity and ho¬
Col. Duperror., cf an apoplexy, after fupper,
nour, as well as g^eat humanity to all mankind *
the evening he arrived at Dublin from England,
24. The. Dimmer, Efq; deputy mailer of
SEPT. 1. John Grower, Elq; clerk of the
the
great wardrobe *
committee of eleftions* and of the engrot*Mre
flients to thehh of Common?}

i "E, of ~B*lcirrat,—-to a filler of Sir Hugh
t Oalrympk. Bart.
.
Lord Kinnaird, fon to the Countefs of Newturph, and the late Mr Ratcliff, executed on
s Tower-bill,-*-to Mifs Kemp, a coheireis of
ate
Kemp of Suffex, iftq5
cTbo. Lawrence of Abingdon, Efq;
“to a
i laughter of Ja. Burroughs of Herefordjh.Elq;
; SEPT,2. Edwards, Efq;-to Mifs Ed¬
wards, daughter of Rev. Mr Edwards, pre: dendary of Exeter.
Mr Knipe,—-to Mifs Knipe, related to late
Sir Randolph Knipe, with a large fortune.
1
7. Rev. Mr Willes, reftor of St Bride s,—
to Mifs Ladbroke, After of Sir Rob. Ladbroke.
Dr Eawjield, phyftcian in Long Acre,
‘Mrs Englijh of Maidjtone, Efq; with 6,coo L
Wm Buckland, Efq;—-—to Mifs 'Bijhop of
New-Jlreet, Covent Garden, «;ooo l.
15. James Lord Boyd, eldeft fon to the late
E. of Kilmarnock,——to a daughter of Mr Alexander Lockhart, of Craigboufe, advocate,
16. Mr Comer el, merchant,--to Mas
Elton, daughter of late deputy Elton, 5000 /.
Tho. Plutner Boyd ofj Ware Park, Hertfordjhire,- —-— to Mifs Hope, daughter of late
And. Hope, brewer at Norton Talgate, 30000/.
26. Martin French, Efq; Bnjiol merchant,
--to widow Parjons.
28. Sir Boucbier Wray, Bart,—-to Mrs
Edwards, daughter of John• Edwards, Efq;
of the Old Jewry, 20,000 /.

M

4^0

Promotions,

Mrs Mufiers at Iladly Middlesex, aged 89 ;
one of the largeft women in England.
25.
Spiltimber, Efq; counfellor at law.
23. Sir Watkin Williams Wynne of Denbighjhire, Bt, by a fall from his horfe, in hunting.
An exoellent pattern of generofity and hofpitality, a fteady fenator, a firm patriot, a
known enemy to the corruption and venality of
f times : in private life, a hearty and fincere
friend, and a noble example of conjugal fide¬
lity : his houfe was a daily relief for the poor :
there was both good bread for the hungry, and
good drink for the thirfty, and none let to go
away empty. He lerved in parliament ever
lince 1720. He had only one fon, born April
S kft, by his fecond lady. (See marriages Ju¬
ly 1748). See alfo verfes to him when Mayor
of Chefier, Vol. vi. p. 677.
Behold the man •without ambition greatf Sec.
27. Mr Welfiead, formerly diftiller in the
Strand, raving mad, of the bite of a hound in
Oflober laft, on Banfiead Downs.
28. John Toll of Spital-fields 5 he left above
30,000 /. to his houfe-keeper, and a 1000/.
to the London infirmary,
Ahisr of Promotions jar tbeYcat 1749.
From the London Gazette.
Whitehall,H E king has been pleafed to
Sept. 26.
grant the dignities of a Ba¬
ron and Earl of the kingdom of Great Britain,
onto his gjaCcA'gernoen D. ofSomerfet, by the
name, ftyle, and title of Baron Warkwortb,
of Warkwortb-Cafile, in the C. of Northum¬
berland, and E. of Northumberland; to hold
the fame to him, and the heirs male of his bo¬
dy ; and in default of fuch iffue, to Sir Hugh
Smithfon of Stanwick, Torkjhire, Bt, (fon-in3aw to the faid D. of Somerfet) and the heirs
male of his body by the Lady Eli to. Smithfon
his prefent wife (daughter of the faid Duke of
Somerfet) and in default of fuch iffue, the dig¬
nities of Baronefs Warkwortb of Warkwortb
cafHe, and Countefs of Northumberland, to the
faid Lady Elio:,, Smithfon, and the dignities of
Baron Warkwortb and E. of Northumberland,
to her heirs male.
His majefty has alfo been pleafed to grant unto
his grace Algernoon, D. of Somerfet, the digni¬
ties of a Baron and Earl of the kingdom of Gr.
Britain, by the name, ftile and title of Baron
Cockermouth and E, of Egremont, in Cumber¬
land ; to hold the fame to Vim, and the heirs
male of his body ; and in default of fuch iffue,
to Sir Charles Wyndham, of Orchard-Wyndham, Somerfet'hire, Bart, (nephew to the faid
D. of Somerfet) and the heirs male of his body;
and in default of fuch iffue, to Percy Wyndham
Obrian, of Shortgrovc, Effex, Efq; (brother
to the faid Sir Charles Wyndham, and nephew
to the faid D. of Somerft) arid the heirs male
of his body.
From other Papers.
T Hut. Col. Honva’-d, appointed Col. of a
1[_jt R^g. commanded by Lieut.Gen. Sir Cha.
floavard, hisfather, who rehgned in his favour.
Lieut. Col. Geo. Waljh, of Powlctt's ma-

Bankrupts,

fines reformed,-Lieut. Col. of late Barret
Reg. in room of Lieut. Col. Rich, made Col.
Capt. John Pitt, a reformed Capt. of th ■
additional,-Capt. in Barrel's Reg. in r. 0 !
Capt. James Thorne,-Major of the fame
(Major Lloyd, dec.)
Tho. Hume. Efq; >Capt. and
Mr Rich. Price,—Lt in Cholmondeley's foot
Mr Rob.Hall, Lieut, on half-pay,-Capt
in Dejean's Reg. (at Minorca) of a company
vacant by Lieut. Co\.Deane's being madeLieut,;
Gov. of Pendennis caftle.
Enfign Rob. Hampton,-Lieut, in the faid i
Reg. in room of Lieut. Brereton, on half-pay,. :
Capt .Peters,-Capt. in 2d Reg. of guards.
Rob. Payne, Efq;-agent for the troops'
in N.Britain, and Dep.Gov. of Stirling caftle.
Capt. H. Crofby,-commander of the Kin*fale, appointed a ftationed fhip off Jamaica.
Capt. Smith,-of the Centaur.
Capt. Brudenell,-of the Raven.
Capt. Pur-vis,-of the Hornet floop.
James Peterfon, Efqj-a clerk of the Irijh
revenues.
Ben. Robins, Efq;-by theii. India comp.
chief engineer of all their forts in the E. Indies, ,
with 5co /. a year falary, for 7 years.
A grant has paffed the great feal unto Peter
Shaw, DrofPhyfick, and Peter Shaw, Efq;
his fon, of the office of regifter general of all
trading fhips belonging to Gr. Britain, to hold
the fame during their lives, or the life of the
furvivor of them, after the death of John Eckerfhall, Efq; during his majefty’s pleafure.
Ecclesiastical Preferments
confer r'd on the following Rev. Gentlemen.

R

Ev. ffohn Brified, M. A. prefented to St
Peter and St Mary Wefiout Lewes Bond,
R. Sujfex.
Mr Rich. Ball,--All Saints, Colchefier,R.
Dr Hume, Ref. of StPaul's,—Barnes,R.Sur.
Mr Ja.Harcourt,-St James' s,Worcefier,R,
MrAubury,—MarfionMeatbR.Nottingham.
Henry Fuller, M. A.--North Stonebam,
and Stonebam Abbots, R. Hants,
Mr Goodwin, Warham St Mary Magdalen,
and Warham St Mary the Virgin,' R. Norfolk.
Mr Oram,-to Weficomb, Living, Sufi’ex. •
"John Jacob, M, A.-St John atMargate,
Kent, Living, (Mr Omer, dec.)
Rev. Mr Walker, eledted Canon of Wells.
Difpenfations to bold two Livings.
Wm Wheeler, C Cheflerfield, R. ) Litchfield and
M. A.
£ Kirk Ireton, R, $ Cov. diocele.
John Sympfon, C Comner, V.
7 BerkM. A.
\TrilJham, R.
5 jhire.
And. Layton, C S t Mary Jpfwieb ,R. 7 Suffolk.
M. A.
l_Chatteris, V.
^ Cambr.
Thomas Clarke, C Kirkleaton, R.
7 %Yori<*
M. A.
I Swillington,R.
5 (hire.
B-N K R-P T S Sept. 1749.
Sam. Willis of Maze Pond, Southwark, cornfa&or.
Wm. Roberts ol Poplar, Stepney, Ihip-corker.
Tho. Hadfield, junior oflpAyich, merchant.
J unes Ball of Ba'h, meal-man.
jofeph Couch of Plymouth, Devon, fhopkeeper.
Sam. Jeakeof Rye, Suffex, merchant.
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obtained fome troops, and met with no
TURKEY and PERSIA.
oppofition to the king’s orders in favour
Olyman, Pafcha of Baffora, having
of the company, till he came to the ha¬
revolted, and attack’d Babylon, four
bitation of Don John Francis ae Leorsy
of the neighbouring Pafchas have or¬
who had amalfed great riches during
ders to march their troops to relieve
the late war. This man affembling the
that town.—*—'The affairs of Perjia,
inhabitants of that Canton, with the
according to advices by the Smyrna ca¬
ravan, being fettled once more, and " negroes, fent word to the officer and
fadtor that they muft retire on peril of
Shazvroke Schach (who had taken and
their lives. Some days after {April 22)
blinded Ibrahim Mirza [Gaz.] in quiet
he writ to the governor,defiring him to
poffeffion of the throne, embaffadors
order
the factor and other fervants of
are appointing on both fides, in order
the company to retire from the province;
: to confirm the late treaty with Schach
foon after with 500 men he made himNadir.
felf mailer of the Carraccas, and obliged
GERMANY.
the governor with the faCtor and others
The emprefs-queen is again preg¬
to retire to Guaira and Porto Caballo; he
nant; a large army is kept up, and in
then appointed agents to take care of the
■ very good order. The locufts, after ra¬
company’s effects, and with the reft of
vaging part of Poland, and the neigh¬
the rebels refolved to admit no more of
bourhood of Vienna (where they killed
the company’s fhips, pretending that
multitudes with fire-arms, but were ob¬
L
trade
ought to be free there. Thefe
liged to defift by the flench of the cardiforders
lafled from April 22 to June
caffes) took their flight, darkening the
24. The governor and ecclefiaftie chap¬
air, towards Bohemia and Bavaria, and
ter
of the Carraccas have allured his madid vaft damage about Pilfen in Bohe¬
jefty of their inviolable loyalty, but remia ; being driven away from Budweis
prefented that the only way to preferve
by the noife of bells, and difcharge of
his authority wrould be to aboliih the
cannon, they fettled a league off on trees,
D
company.-It
is newly made death
the branches of which broke down with
for a Spaniard to correfpond with the
their weight, and. tho’ 160 facks of them
garrlfon
of Gibraltar.
were deftroyed in the night by burning
The
court
is inform’d that effects t©
ft raw under the trees, they came next
the value of above 7 millions, which
morning near the town, and foon de¬
came
in the fleet from the W. Indies,
vour’d two cart loads of hay. They
have been fmuggled by a certain great
have advanced in Bavaria to Ratijbon^
perfon (the
Dowager) and above a
and Aichftet, and cover’d 300 acres of
E million has been found in her palace ;
land in Franconia.
which however fhe difoWns.
ITALY.
FR AN CE.
Inftead of the Italian powers attack¬
His
moft
chriftian majefty, after a
ing the Algerines, as they threatened, eprogrefs through Roan, and other places
levenfhips of the latter have^ alarm¬
of Normandy, arrived the 10th inft.
ed for feveral days the coaft or Naples,
O. S. at Mavre de Grace, and the fame
intending to feize the king in the ifle of
p
evening
vifited the fort at the entrance
Porcida, as he was hunting pheafants,
of
the
harbour.
The next day, he
-but were difappointed, and returned,
came abroad at 9 in the morning, and
finding the coalts well guarded.'-A
took
a turn on the north pier, whence
fcheme from England for yielding Sar¬
he had a view of the harbour at low
dinia andCorfica toDon Philip, for a large
water,
and of the ufe of the flukes.
fum of money or an exchange, is much
Then after hearing mats he went on
difcourfed of, as well as how much has
board the Chariot Royal, in the bafon,
already been done for the infantDon —
An earthquake at Mefftna has thrown G faw all the different workings of the fhip,
the careening of another veffel, and
down many houfes, damaged molt of
afterwards vifited the different manu¬
the palaces, and churches, and deftroy¬
factures belonging to the naval arfenah
ed many inhabitants.
In the afternoon he went to fee 3 fhips
SPAIN.
launched, and a naval engagement beMadrid. The company eftablifhed at
tween 6 fhips in the road, after which
St Sebaftian’s being inform’d that divers
Ei
he
vifited the rope-walk, the citadel,
perfons carry’d on a contraband trade at
and
the fnuff-manufaClory.
If the
the Carraccas with foreigners to the
French king becomes fond of naval affairs,
company’s prejudice, fent orders to
the
influence ofl the royal example may
their principal fador to take proper
greatly contribute to render France as florjneafures for putting a flop to it. 1 he
midable by flea as it is by land.
factor, on application to the governor.
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add Validity to that part of the above re¬
lation, which concerns the Dutch (then
at war with us) one Taylor, a boy of
HIS calamity was at
10 years of age, fon to a Dutchman refirft thought to be in¬
fidmg in London, was brought to de¬
flicted by the imme¬
clare, before the Lord Lovelace, that
diate hand of heaven,
himfelf, his lather, and uncle, were the
as a juft judgment on A perfons who fired the houfe in Puddinga nation, not fufficiLane; but as no proceedings were had
ently humbled by the
on this declaration,it is not to be doubt¬
plague.
But, when
ed but that his lordfhip difeover’d the
t he firfl: tranfports of terror and aftoboy to be an impoflor, though it is not
fiifliment fubflded, natural caufes were
known by whom he was tutor’d; nor
sought, and treachery was fufpefted.
can it be conceived for what purpofe
B
•—In the preceding April, feveral
he was taught to accufe the innocent,
oerfons, who had been officers and
except to fkreen the guilcy.
. oldiers in the parliament army, had
Many circumllances have been alleged
toeen try’d for confpiring the death of
in favour of the opinion, that the burn¬
tithe king : their plot, as collefted from
ing of London was the effeft of defign.
sthe evidence, and published in the LonWe are told by Bp Burnet, in his
Aon Gazette of April 30, 1666, was to
Hiftory of his own times, that foon af¬
•Turprize the Tower, to kill the Lord
ter the ifle of Uly, on the coafl of Hoi*
siren. Sir Thomas Robinfon, and Sir Rich.
land, had been burnt by the Englijh, if
Rrozun, to have forced the city, let
was propofed to De Witt, then penfion*
down the portcullifes, to keep out what¬
ary, to retaliate the injury, by burning
ever troops might be lent to oppofe
London. This was generoufly rejected
piem, to fiirprize the horfe-guards at
by De Witt; and as foon as he heard of
•their quarters, feveral holders having
the conflagration, he began to fufpedl
• been gained for that purpofe; and upon
that a defign had been formed to engage
D
|the fuccefs of this enterprize, they were
him in it, that the odium might be
to have declared for an equal diviflon of
thrown upon the Dutch.
lands. It alfo appeared, from the evi¬
The confeffion of Hubert, as reported
dence, that money had been biftributed
to the houfe of commons, alio favours
tamong the confpirators,who were made
this opinion ; and charges the French
to believe that all orders were iffued by
with being the incendiaries : it is in
ia council of great ones, which fat fre¬
fubitance as follows:
E
quently in London, who received direc¬
“ Robert Hubert, of Roan in Norman¬
tions from another that lac with the
dy, confefleth that he went from Prance
States in Holland; and were, told that
to Sweden with one Stephen Pisdloe, ajLilly's Almanac, having been confuted,
b'out four months before the fire,where
|the 3d of September was appointed for
they ftaid four months, and came from
<the attempt, becaufe a planet ruled on
thence to England in a Swedijk fhip, on
ijthatday which prognosticated the down¬
board of which he flay’d till the night
fall of monarchy. The execution of F on which the fire happen’d ; that Piedithefe confpirators Being a recent fa£f,
loe then took him ailiore, and carried
$ the republican party were fir It fupebled
him to Pudding-Lane, without acquaint¬
I id Have been the incendiaries; and, to
ing him whither they were going, o?
■Hiflorical Account of the Fire of Lon¬
don, in 1666. Continued from p. 388.

on

43 6

Burnet’y and Hubert9. • Evidences invalidated.

flopp’d the water, carrying the keys a
on what deffign, till they came to the
way with him ; fo that, when the fir
place, and then he produced three balls,
broke out, no water could be had till
and gave him one of them to throw in¬
meffenger had been difpatched to l\
to Farryner the baker’s houfe; that at
ling ton, and turned on the water. Grar. .
hr It he refuted to do it, till he was far¬
denied
that he turned the water off, bi i
ther acquainted with the defigrr; but j
Picdloe, being impaient, he at length * acknowledged that he inadvertently car
ried away the keys.
contented, and putting the fire-ball at
But this is invalidated by a minuter 1
the end of a long pole, he lighted it
the books of the new river company
with a match, put it in at Window, and
purporting that on the 25th of Septem
flay’d till the houfe was in a flame.”—
her, 1666, John Grant, Efq; was fir.
He adds, afterwards, that there were
admitted a member of the company,!;
23 conspirators, of whom, Piedke was
trull for a fhare belonging to Sir kVi
chief.-The truth of this confefiion
Backhoufe, who dying in 1669, dam
is fupported by the following fails:
Flower Backhoufe became pofiefled of 1
The keeper of the goal to whofe cu •
of his fhares; and on the 12th of Nollody Hubert was committed, in puriuance of an order from a committee of -venderin the fame year, appointed M
Grant her trullee. Some time after thi
the houfe of commons, carried Hubert
the lady marry’d Henry Ld Cornbury, eld
by water to fhow where the fhip lay in
eft fon to the E. of Clarendon, who wa
which he came to England. Hubert di¬
in her right admitted a member of th;
re died him to a dock over againlt one
company the 10th of Nov. 1670, ant
Corfellis's brewheufe at St Katherine''s,
afterwards, as E. of Clarendon, on Not
and declared to the keeper, in prefence
9, 1676, being the firlt of the famil;
of Corfellisy that the fhip lay there when
that ever had intereft in the company
lie went out of it with Piedke to fire
To Hubert's confeflion it is objected,
the houfe. But no fuch veifel could be
1. It has been generally admitted b;
there heard of, tho’ the ftri&eft enquiry
hilloriaus,
that Hubert was diforder’d ii j
was made. Hubert was then carried to
his fenfes by the dead palley.
Power Hill, and defired to lead to the
2. He declares he failed with Piedl
houfe that he fired, upon which he pro¬
loe from France four months before tin
ceeded along Thames Street towards the
fire; that they relided at Stockholm four
bridge, and jufl before he came to the
months; fo that a month is lofl ; for
bridge, he flopp’d, and pointing up
with
the fairelt wind, a voyage from
Pudding-Lane,{■,aid the houfe flood there;
Roan in Normandy, to Sweden, and bscl
he was then order ’d to go on to the fpot,
E
to
London, cannot be performed in lefs
accordingly he went over fome part of
3. Hubert takes no notice that any o
the ruins, and then made a ftand; upon
ther
perfon came with him and Piedloi
enquiry, the perfons prefent affirmed
from Sweden, tho’ he mentions 23 conthat the ruins by which Hubert flood,
fpirators.
were thofe of the baker’s houfe; and
4. It would have been Piedke's infe
Hubert being afk’d by the goaler, who
reft
to have employ’d thefe 22 perfons.
turn’d him about, and pointed a con¬
to have fired different parts of the city,
trary way, which of thofe homes he
?
yet, that any other houfe than the ba¬
had fired, he faced about again, and
ker’s was fired has not been pretended,
pointed to the baker’s houfe, ccnftantly
3, Hubert might eafily fliew the goalperfliting in the fame confeflion. As a
er the houfe where the fire began, be-;
further confirmation of the fire being
caufe
he might rcafonably be fuppofed1
preconcerted, Bp Burnet relates a cirto be guided to it by the concoutfe of1
cumflance which, he fays, was told to
people
that daily hover’d round the fpot
him by Dr Lloyd and the Countefs of
where fo dreadful a conflagration began.
Clarendon. •
6. It is improbable that, if the houfe
One Grant, a papift, having underta- * ?
had been Handing, Hubert could have
ken to improve the Countefs Ts interelt
i'n the new river, which was very confifound it, without aflillance, being an
utter ftranger to the city, and having
derable, became her trullee, and thus
acquired a right to view the works
never been there but once in the dead of
whenever he pleafed.'-It is affirmed,
the night;
fays the Bp, by the officer of the works,
7. Laurence Pet erf on, the matter of
that having fet the cocks running on , ? the fhip that brought Hubert over, dethat Saturday on which the fire hap- 1 ^ dared that Hubert did’not land till two
pened, this Grant came and demand¬
days after the fire.
ing the keys, turn’d all the cocks, and
And as no other perfon was con¬

demn’d;

Caufes-of the ConflagrationjDifquijtiions on the Liturgy. 437
free from all peflilential fymptoms, and
demn’d but this Hubert, who furrenthere is no place in the kingdom where
der’d, and againft whom there was no
the
inhabitants enjoy better health, or
other evidence than his .own confeffion,
live to a greater age than the citizens of
it is probable that the accounts which
London.”
Maitland's hifi. Lend.
mention fix perions being taken in the
faft of firing houfes are falfe, and that
A SUMMARY of the
the dreadful fpreading of this fire was A
the effeft of concurrent and fortuitous
DISQUISITIONS relating to the
circumftances..
Church 0/England,
It broke out in the dead of the night,
(Continuedfro?n p. 41 c;. J
at a baker’s, filled with faggot-wood;
the houfe built of wood, and pitch’d, as
IV. T^Oes not the intermingling of
were all the other houfes in the lane;
fo many offices, collects, &c.
the lane was narrow, and the houfes, ! feem a little immethodical, _ and incon¬
by the projeftion of every ftory, met at * gruous ? Our Reformers wifely {truck the top. .The fire fpreading four ways
out the almoft infinite variety of rules,
at once, it reach’d an inn full of hay,
rubrics, interlocutones, lAc. that per¬
• Cfc. another branch extended to Thamesplexed the popifh rituals, and fram’d,
jlreet, the repository of all combuftione, uniform and manly method of
bles, as butter, cheefe, wine, brandy,
worlhip, conftfting only of the moft profugar, oil, pitch, &c. &c. and the two . per rules : Their example is worthy of
branches meeting at London Bridge, de- (' our imitation ; efpecially in things re¬
ftroy’d it, with all the water-works, fo
lating to the church, and its worftiip.
that the new river water not being laid
(V) Why may not all our offices be re¬
into thofe parts, no water could be had
duced into better method, and connex¬
to oppofe its fury. It happen’d on a
ion ? And all the petitions relating
Saturday, and in the dead of the_ vaca¬
to any one head be difpos’d under
tion ; io that great numbers being in
that head ; rather than be fegregated
the country, many hands were wanting, , under fo many different arrangements ?
that would greatly have affifted in ftop- (} Why may not the variety of our ferping the progreis of the flames.
The
vices be brought into one, compendi¬
preceding fpring and fummer had been
ous fyftem ; that {hall be compadt, re¬
the drieft ever known, by which the
gular, and uniform ; and yet the pre¬
houfes, being all of wood, and deftisent variety be rather improved than di¬
tute of party-walls, were prepared for
mini flied *?
fuel. At the breaking out of the fire,
III. Bfalms. (I) would it not be bet*
a violent cart wind blew, which conti* ,
l ter, if, inftead of reading the pfalms
nued three days, and drove the ffames ' promifeuoufly, we had fome felefted?
with fuch rapidity as was itfelf fufficient
We have indeed fometimes felefl leffoos*
to account for the ludden and extenfive
and deleft pfalms pointed-out by the
progreis of the conflagration, efpecially
church: But fome even of them are
as, on the abating of the wind, the fire
not fo appofite to the purpofes they are
ceafed of itfelf, tho’ till then all poffiapplied-10, as may beiuppos’d to have
ble means to abate its fury had been in- p been firft intended ; for inftance, in the
effeftual.
two pfalms feledled for the evening
Whether it happened Dy accident, or
jfervice on whit-funday, nothing can
thro’ malice, the confequence is not to
be found that evidently relates to th£
be repretted, j for Is/lciitittVtd\ with, good
particular fubjeft of the day. (II) Since
reafon obferves that, “ Whatever the.
we have two tranftations of the pfalms,
then citizens of London fuffered by the
both equally authoris’d; wou’d not
conflagration, it has lince appeared, that
one alone, fuppofing it duly correft, be
a greater good could not have happened G fufficient? and on fome accounts be
for pofterity, for inftead of very narrow
more advifeable. (Ill) Why are we con*
crooked ftreets, and houfes with feveral
fin’d in the ufe of pfalmody to the mat¬
firories jutting over, and almoft meeting
ter
at their tops, whereby the circulation of
the air wasobftruftea, noiforne and^pel* See (in the Florilege, at the end of Mr
tilential vapours detain’d and nourifned,
low’s French Grammar, p. 311.) A prayer
fo that the city had not been clear of the
digdled from the liturgy of the church of Eng¬
land ; for the pfe of fuch as may defire to have,
plague for 2 5 years before, and only free
(in one view) the fcatter’d petitions, thanks¬
from contagion three years in yo; tue
givings,
of 234 prayers and coikfts there¬
ftreets are enlarged, and built more
in contain’d.
airy and uniform, fo that it has been
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eer preferibed in the pfalms only ? The
new teflament is thought to contain
toany more elevated feritiments* and
much more fuitable to chriftian congre¬
gations. Why may not fome of thefe
Be introduc’d; with more benefit, be¬
ing thrown into proper metre f ? (IV)
Would it not be more reverent and
becoming to perform this duty Hand¬
ing? The proteftant churches abroad
do all (or moil of them at leaft) obferve
this rule. And, by the rubrics of our
ewn church, all our hymns and pfalms,
in profe, are to be read in a (landing pofture. Inilead hereof, it is, with grief,;
to _ be obferv’d that this duty, fo
rational, fq delightful, is too often
(eipecially in fome country-churches)
tractsfer’d to the parifh clerk alone ; or
(which is as little to be commended) to
the company of lingers^ as they are
ufually diftinguifh’d in fuch places.
(V) Would it not be very laudable to
revive the primitive cuftom of fmging
a fuitable pfalm, or hymn, at our com¬
munions ? (VI) Is it not high time
to rejeCl our miferable old verfion of
the Tinging pfalms, and admit a better
in its room ?
IV. Leffons. (1) Are the SundaylefTons (Tpecially thofe out of the Old
teflament) always the bell fitted for ge
neral inflrudlion ? (z) Might not Tome
leffons ^ (the genealogical tables at lead)
fee pafs’d over, without any detriment
to our congregations, or any difcredit
to our church ? (3) Do not fome lef¬
fons Teem to be improper to be read id
all congregations ifidifcriminatcly ? fuch
as feveraj in the Levitical books, arid
others in the Apocrypha ? We can ea¬
sily obferve how they are received in
fome audiences, as well of a more refin’d as of a grofler tafte. (4) Do not
the divifions of many of our leffons feem
to require a greater regulation ? 1 .Some
begin, others break off, fo abruptly that
the fenfe is render’d imperfedl, and
fometimes totally deftroy’d. 2. Sometimes we divide too minutely,and with¬
out fufncient occafion ; at other times,
we do not divide at all, even where
tnereus juft reafon for dividing. Inilances of the;e improprieties may be
ieen, p. 77. (5) Since the breaking of
d
Watts (who mav, wfihout envy or
offence, be mention’d on this occafion) has,
wnh much good fenfe and good poetry, and
(e^ery one will allow) with much piety, put
this rule in execution : And we fuppofe much
to the benefft ofthofe congregations and families,
that think fit to ufe the hymns he has drawn
op m tni? manner.

fcripture into tdo many, 6s well as into
too few parts, may be attended with in¬
convenience, will it not be allow’d that
fome of our leffons are too fhorr, and 6thers too long ? We have fome that confill but of five or fix vferfes, others that
exceed feventy verfes. V. p. So. (6)
Can it be thought expedient, that th£
fame leffons .fhould return (as they fome¬
times do) within the fame month ? V.
P: Si. (7) Would it not be ufeful that
(m fome paffagcs of certain leffons that
are read) there fhould be prbper difcriB ^tnations inferted in the verfion, to
diftinguifh between the feveral perfons
that are exhibited iri the hiflory ? The
tranfiation is neither fo clear, nor fo elegant, as it ought to be, for want of
fuch a dillindlion.. Many of our leffons
begin with fuch indeterminate words
as thefe: ‘And he laid: ‘Arid he went;
c An^ when he had called,’ &c. May
not therefore our itiiniflers be allowed
to make the proper fupply ? (&) Since
the_ common people feem to need fome
plainer inflrud'tions than they ordinarily
have, might not fome fhort, plain, and
practical comments on fome of the lef¬
fons be fometimes read with greater pro- fit to the audience, than a lermon, or
homily ?
V. ' Gofprfs and Epiftlei.
(t) Might
not fome of them be better feledled ?
and would not others appear to greatet
aavantage, if they were not fep'arated
from their proper connexion, or intro• due d without fuen notices as feem pre¬
viously requisite ?
Idow improperly,
for inftance, would the gofpel for the
5th Sunday in lent begin (as it did be¬
fore our laft review) with Which of you
can rebuke me of Jin ? Our reviffirs,
therefore, properly introduced it with:
JeJus /aid. (2) May not thefe fmaller
• portions of fcripture be fuppofed to be
the lefs neceffary, after fo many others
in our leffons, pfalms, and hymns ? We
know that the cuftom of reading them
is founded on antiquity. Bu , circumflances being alter’d, and the reafon of
things not requiring a itridl imitation,
we humbly prefume the church is at li¬
berty, on proper occafions, to deviate
from antiquity.
VI. At h ana fan Creed.
(1) Is this?
creed (which has been the occafion of
lo much unchrrilian altercation iri alrnoft
every part of Chriftendom) of {rich great
benefit, and importance to be read in
our churches, as fome have contended ?
Is it io plain and intelligible as to be
truly ufeful and edifying ? If there are
but few, in comparilon, who have any
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it notion of what they are reading, how
up for his diocefs, this moft ufeful or¬
is the intent of their reading it aniwerdinance would foon recover its ancient
: ed ? (2) Can it be neceffary, or indeed
credit, and efficacy ; and the ignorance
: congruous, that any thing fhould be
in divine things, by degrees, wear off;
read as a public declaration of faith,
and the power of religion, together
which is fo much above the capacities A with the knowledge of it, make equal
of moft who read or rehearfe this creed?
advances in the minds of men?
How then fhail he, who occupies the
\To h continuedl\
room of the unlearned, fay Amen, to
P what he hears, or reads, feeing he un¬
LETTER from a learned GenlJt*.
man at Paris,
derstands not what is utter’d, either by
himfelf or others ? For, except we ut¬
. Monnier has publifh’d -an addi¬
ter with the tongue words eafy to be
tion to his memoire, containing
underflood (as well in our creeds as B his obfervations on the lafl great folar eprayers) do we not, in effeCl, fpeak to
clipfe, made in Scotland. (See Jan. laft
the air; and, in our fpeech, become
p. _ 13.) In this he declares, |ie has fufbarbarians, not only to one another, but
licient realon to think that the latitude of
.even to ourfelves ? (3) But, fuppofe it
Edinburgh is 2 degrees and an half fur¬
fhould be granted that the truth of the
ther north, than it has been computed
doctrines, contained in the creed, are
by Mr Maclaurin, in round numbers,
' fufficientlv made out, yet, how does it
who fixes is at 55 degrees 55 minutes.
appear that thefe doCtrines are fuch fun¬ ^
Among other curious lubjeCls to
damental articles of chriftianity, as that
which the academy of Eholouje apply’d
a belief of them is neceffary to a chriltitheir refearches laft year, i$ the follow¬
an’s falvation ? How can we defend a
ing on the quality of the blood.
creed, which makes the minute and
•When the red part of the blood.
critical definitions, it gives of thefe
is examin’d with an microfope, it is im¬
doctrines, fo neceffary to the everlafting
mediately perceiv’d to coofiit of fmall
falvation
of
all
men,
that
zvhofioever
- .....
7 ■ •
'
; -v- — - n g^^ules: thofe who have obferv’d them
will be javed, it is necejjary, before ah L with the grea.teft attention, affirm, that
things, that he hfifi the catholic faith,
when this part of the blood changes inas it is there (with fo much curiofitiy)
/O'** J Yt every
atrnMtv red globule
1 ~ t_ . _ 1 _ divides
_J I _ J
to Serum,
explain’d ? And that except every one
into fix yellow globules, each of which
do keep it, in the fenfe there explain’d,
is again lubdivldcd into fix aqueous glo¬
whole and undefield; zuithout doubt he
bules, very transparent, and 10 minute,
fa all perijh everlafiingly ?
as that their component parts are not to
% VII. Catechifim. (i) Does not the
be discerned by the belt microfcop.e ;
judgment of thofe worthy members of
Lezvenhoek, aifeovered blood veffels,
our church deferve to be attended to,
the diameter of which, is lefs than the
who (not without reafon) think this catenth part of a red globule, the aqueous
techifm fomewhat defective in fome
globules, therefore, are not the fmalleff
points, and to want a little explanation
pans into wdfich the blood is divided.
in others ? May it not then (by a few
To prefeive the analogy, fome inge¬
gentle-touches of fome maflerjy hands)
nious perfons have fuppofed that there
be amended, and improv’d in thefe
is a lenes of globule?, gradually decreas¬
refpeCts; and thereby rendered one of
ing in magnitude, each confiding of fix
the molt perfeCt of the fort, as defign’d
globules, to the tenth degree; but why
at firit for beginners ? And finee his catfhould each be fuppofed to con fill of fix
echifm was defigned at firft for begin¬
globules? is there any myfterious quali¬
ners only, namely for young chijcffen,
ty in that number ? True fcience r?jeCbs
and the church intended to have provid¬
fuch virtue in numbers, but they allege
ed another for the inftruCtron of youih
that fix globules unite with each other
and more adult perfons, (which yet was
better than any other number, and give
never done, and publickly authorized)
a more durable form to the globule
may we not, very properly,a fk (it) M ight
which they compofe : il the component
not a form of inftruCtion be drawn up
globules were 2, 3, 4, or even 5, in
by authority, fitted for fuch a purnumber, tin- aggregate globule would
pofe? Might net, for inltance? a larger
be too angular, and the component glo¬
catechifm, compendioufly exhibiting
bules would be too eafily div.ded ; if
the chief points, and principal evidences H on the contrary, the number of compo¬
of the chriflian religion, be of eminent
nent globules was increaied to 7, 8, 9,
fervice ? J.s it not likejy that, by fuch
or moie, ma y of them would touen
s catechihp the Bp. oihfon has drawn
but in Qne pan and corfiequently their
run-
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mutual adhefion would be capable of
}efs refiflance.
This fyftem has opened an ample
field to M. Garipuy, and occafioned a
new and curious geometrical differtation on the arrangement and various com¬
binations of globules ; in whiph he exa¬
mines the iituation of the component
globular parts, with refpefl to each oiher, the caule of their adheuon, &c.
Ibe reft of this acceptable Let. in our next.

Mr Urban, Cammbridge, y^Iy 10,17 4$.
T>Ray infert the following queftion, in the ■
next Magazine, with an anfwer and you
•will greatly oblige yours Sec.
M.N,
^ Is there any fafe,and eafy method to make
hairs fall off the human body by the roots,
and to prevent their growing again, particular^
ly fuch as are irregular and troublefome about
the cheeks or eyebrows ; if there be, what is it ?
Anf. Flour rubbed often on the part-Millers hands are without hair.

Anfon cruifes oj ’ Acapulco,
of a Voyage round the
World; by George Anfon, Ejq\ con¬
tinued from p. 397.

Abridgment

HE Gloiicejler, being upon a cruife
to the northward, on the fame
coafl, had no fhare in the taking of Payta ; and it was fome days after be; fore fhe joined the admiral, bringing
-4
with her, however, two prizes, worth
20,000/. fieri.
The whole fquadron
being in a weak condition, and an as larm having been univerfally fpread,
could make no greater attempt, than up- I
< on the Manila galleon, which they
!l knew to be at fea. This veffel, comes
! every year, about the month of Janu;i ary, to Mexico, loaded with Afatic
1: commodities from Manilla, which it
delivers at Acapulco, in exchange for
5 gold, filver, and a few American goods.
\ About the month of March fire fets out
c oh her return, which is a fhorter voy¬
age. For 18 months together the Erglifh conflantly fix’d all their views, and
exerted all endeavours to take this fhip.
Upon leaving Payta, they thought they
had time enough to reach Acapulco bz\ fore the galleon: but, as their prifon- 1;
ers, whom they could not fet on fir ore
l before the taking of Payta, had expend3 ed their water, and this town being in
a Tandy, barren climate, affording none,
t it was refolved to take in a fupply at
1 the iiland of Duibo, which lies at the
; mouth of the gulph of Panama. There
they arrived on the 3d of December, ha¬
ving a few days before paffed the line
for the fecond time. Three days would
have been fufficient for their.watering
at Ifuibo, 'had they not been obliged to
Wait for the Gloucefer, which had been
feparated from them, and did not come
up to them before the 12th. They ein- .
.ploy’d this interval in fupplying themfelves with excellent water;, which, af¬
ter running thro’ a channel of 120 feet
broad, and 450 feet long, ruihes down
upon rocks, which gives an infinite va¬
riety to its dream, and forms a fine cafcade, the beauty of which is heighten¬
ed by the contiguous woods.
This (
lfland being, as it were, one continued
forefl, and frequented only in the time
of the pearl fifhery, turtles were the on¬
ly provifions which it afforded to the
Englijh ; and thefe they found in fuch
. abundance, as to take on board a month’s
plentiful provifion of them ; and they !
afterwards caught a frefh fupply upon
the coafl of Mexico, which proved fuch
wholefome nourifhment, that, during
their feven months flay in America, at(Gent* Mag. Oct. 1749 J
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ter their departure from Juan Fcrnan*
dez„ they loft but two men. They
brought the Indians and Negroes, whom
they had taken, to eat turtle, which
before they accounted no better than
poifon; and were overjoy’d to find that
they could now procure themfelves a
more delicious food than any allowed
them by their mailers ; the fupreme
pleafure among thefe wretches confid¬
ing in gluttony and drunkennefs.
It was thought to be but a fhort cut
from Ihiibo to Mexico ; yet, fome calms
intervening, they did not get fight of
Mexico till the 27th of January, 7742.
The night before, they had perc&aved alight, and being render’d credulous by
their wifhes, they took the light for
one of the galleons; but,the morning
diffipated their joy; for they plainly
perceived that it was a fire made on a
high mountain, which, in the night,
they had feen, though at 15 leagues diihmee. Tho’ the time of the galleon’s
arrival was elapfed, they fiiil hoped that
it had been delay’d by fome accident;
and, in order to get_ intelligence of it,
as well as to reconnoitre the fituation of
Acapulco, a boat was fent away, which
getting near the fliore in tim night,
brought off a fifhing canoe." The prifoners informed them that the galleon
had arrived the 9th of January, and
was to fail again the 14th of March.-—
At this news they were again elated
with hope, and Mr Anfon, to make fure
of this valuable prize, fhtion’d the
fhips of his fquadron, in a circular line,
off the port of Acapulco, at three leagues
diilance from each other; io that the
five fhips commanded a fpace of 24
leagues," in which one or other mult
fee"every veffel that paffed; and they
were very careful to keep at fuch a difiance from the fhare as to be out of
fight.
But the boat, whofe intelligence had
occafion’d thefe prudent ditpofuions,
alio render’d them ineffedlual ; for fhe
was unhappily defery’d ; and the Spani¬
ards, who had had a full account of the
ravages lately committed by the Epglijh
in Peru, delay’d the fhip’s departure.
The Englijh, who knew nothing of this
embargo, continued to cruife off Aca¬
pulco, above a fortnight after the fix’d
time was elapfed ; and being at la t
convinced that the knowledge of their
arrival muff occafion its dehy, Mr An[on had conceived a deiign of taking
'the treafure by furprizing the place.—
The additional fortifications and troops
would not have hinder’d the fuvcefs, or,
1ii
»t
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at leaf!, the enterprize ; but the nightly
calms, and the morning Jana rreez'^s,
were fuch infurmountable obttacles, that
he was obliged to draw off, and look
out for lome place upon the coalt,where
he might take in a liipply of water and
provisions. The port of Cheque tan, or
Scgatoneo, which lies about 30 leagues
from Acapulco, was convenient only for
being the neareit; for the ptovifions
are neither very good, nor very p'enty ;
the water is b'ackifh ; and there is no
iuch thing as pulfe or fruits : cattle is
fcarce on ihore, and even the fea is not
io well llored a? eilewhere. Could they
have fafely gone farther up the country,
to trade with the inhabitants, they
might poUib]y have been better lupply’d. But the natives were prevented
from going towards the coalt by the
Spaniards, who, upon the arrival of the
Engljh, flock’d to the woods near the
harbour, where they Hood as fpedtators
only, without making the lealt attempt
to moled them, it would have been
mifeonduft to have gene farther in fearch
of inhabitants with fuch a linall force ;
apd, as it was natural to apprehend that
rhey lay in atnbufh, fevera! precautions
were taken to hinder the men from
draggling. * One, however, who dole
beyond the bounds, had the misfortune
to be taken ; but afterward? made his
efcape, at Lijbon; from the fhip which
was carrying him into pain, and brought
the fird advice to England,, of the pro¬
ceedings and condition of the iquadron
in America, (♦dee Vol. xiii. p. 322.)
Cbequetan was the Ml place in Ame¬
rica where they propoled to land. It
Was now time to think of proceeding to
A fit*; and, to avoid any incumbrances
in their pillage,the Spnnijh prize?,which
they had hitherto made uie'of, were de
liroy’d.
I he Englijhmen in all were
fcarce fuhicient to man a fourth rare;
and 7 or 8 ot their bed teamen w* re
very near perilhing on thiscoad : theie
and one officer had been left in a boat
ro keep a look-out olf Acapulcot with or¬
ders, that, upon the galleon's coming
our, they fhould make the belt of their
Way ro inform the commodore, who
held hi rule If in readinefs immediately
to purine her
The rime limited for
the boat’s return being nail, without
any light of her, the belt they could
hope for was, that Ihe had fallen into
ihe hands of the enemy. Under the in¬
fluence of this ihppofirion, Mr Anjvn
lent l'ome of his prifoners to the go¬
vernor, with an oiler to exchange all
the Spaniards which were dill on beard

for thefe few Evglijhmen ; but before
aniwer return d, the boat appeared,
—The emaciated bodies, and extreme
weaknefs of theie men, were iufficient
proofs of the unparalleled fuffc rings
\ which they related. After cruiling off
the port the whole time limited by their
orders, they had endeavoured to reach
the fquadron, but the currents continuzlly let agatnft them ; and their wantof
water foon obliged them to coal! along
to the fouthward, in order to difeover
? fome place where they might get a fupJ ply : they found none, and were redu¬
ced to the necefiity of drinking turtle’s
blood, and mull foon have miferably
perjlhed by thirft, had it not been for a
lalling rain, fome of which they catch’d
in their fails, which they fpread hori¬
zontally, arid deepened by bullets, for
, the better containing it. Upon this un" expended relief they bore away for the
fquadron, who received them" joyfully,
and then prepared to fteer for djia ; ha¬
ving firft lent their prifoners to the go¬
vernor of AcapulcOy who alfo had before
fenr off to them a boat loaded with refrelhments,. which the bad weather for> ced back without delivering the prefent.
But before w e accompany the Englijh
out cf a country, where they had promifed themfeives the molt advantageous
fiicceffes, let us examine if their hopes
were unreafonable,and what they might
have done in more favourable circum, ffances. If this fhould leem to be an
L impertinent digreffion, it is a fafficient
apology to fay that we are led into it by
the judicious author himfelf.
Had they fet out three months fooner,
the pallage round Cape horn would have
been performed in the fummer : con'equentiy it would have been Ihorter and
‘ lafer, and the fleet would have appear¬
ed before Baldwin in its full ttrengrh.
The Englijh could have had nothing to
fear from the naval force; of their ene¬
my ; for, as they could not poffibly
have put to fea fooner than they d’id, !o
the fame dilaHers would have hill befallen them. Baldwin, being but weakJ ly fortified, and its inhabitants unuled
to wrar, would foon have fu him it led to
the Englijh fquadron. 1. his conqueft alonte would have bid fair for all Chili.
The governors of the teveral provinces
of this vail kingdom were fo intent up¬
on riches, that they quite negleded the
qtowns.
The magazines were empty,
the fortifications ruinous, and military
dilcipline wholly negleded. 7 hetroops,.
enervated by heat and luxury, had quite
forgotten the uie of fire-arms; nor were

there

He fleers for Afia; arrives at the Tile of Tinian.
there 300 mufkets in all Chili. The opulent ciiies of Panama and Calao could
not have withftood the Englijh ; and the
Viceroy himfelf feared they would ex¬
tend their conquefts as far as Lima.-*
Diffenhons ran fo high among the go¬
vernors, that, far from uniting for their
common defence, each would have re¬
joiced in the deflation of his neigh¬
bour. The Indians, full of refentment
againil their tyrannic lords, who threat; ened them with another Pizarro, would
| have looked upon the Englijh as their
1 deliverers.
The Arraucos, the Pulches, the Penguinches, and the Indians
bordering on Peru, .would have joined
their forces, which might have brought
on a general revolt. Spain, being fo
powerfully attacked in tnoie countries,
which are the fource of all its treafures,
muii for their preservation, have lent
over a cordiderable fleet and army, and
confcquently mult have had little left to
afliit the enemies of England.
Such,
our author conjectures, might probably
have been the effeCT of this expedition.
Or thefe, however, it iell far thort, and
was attended with gseat fufferings, as
Wdl farther appear in the voyage toAjia.
The Centurion and' Gloucejier iert the
coaft of America the 6th of May, 1742.
The fir ft land in Ajia which they could
reach was the iflaohs Ladrones, which
are ieparated from America by near one
third of the globe’s circumference. But
as the N. E. winds, which are favoura¬
ble 'or this voyage, ufually blow be¬
tween the tropics, the Englijh could not
think that they could be longer about it
than the Spaniards, who generally per¬
form it in two months. In this confi¬
dence they put to iea, and flood for the
lititude where the'moil regular winds
are expefted; bur, contrary to their ex¬
pectations, the wind fhifted fo often,
and they had fo many ilrong gales at
W. that, in 7 weeks, they had not pro¬
ceeded one fourth of the voyage. Se¬
veral misfortunes happen’d during this
tedious delay. Both imps fprung their
malls in feverzl places, and being obli¬
ged to keep their pumps continually go¬
ing, on account of the leaks, it was an
inlupportable fatigue to tbe men, the
gmateft part of whom, were weakened
by the feurvy.
Tho’ they had pie ity of provifions,
and tho’ the rains con flan dy fupplied
them with water, ana ali poifibk care
was taken to keep the [hips cool and
clean; yet the feurvy con inued its ha¬
voc k, notwithflanfliug all their [kill and
precaution : and even when the fair
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winds fet in towards the end of June*
the voyage was far from being fo fpeedy
as might have been hoped. The Glou¬
cejier having loft her main-mail, fail’d
. heavily, and the Ccntur.on loft near a
^ month in waiting for her. When they
were within 300 leagues of the port,
the Gloucejier's other nmfts were all car¬
ried away by feme contrary gales; nor
were her crew any longer able to free
her of water; fo that on the 15th of
Auguft, having taken out the in oft neceliaiy Bores, they let heron fire ; and
B on the 23d they made ft.me iflands,
which were the firil that they had keen
during this long palTa^e ; and on the
26th, while they were regretting the
apparent difficulty of landing at any of
thefe, and tearing they fhould not get
fight of any others, they dilcovered 3
more. Cf one of thefe, a boat, which
C they had taken, gave them fuch an in¬
viting account, that they immediately
fet about landing their men. The lick,
who were now grown very numerous,
were, without delay, put on ftiore, be¬
ing carried on the fhouiders even of
their officers, their humane Commodore
^ jetting the example. Here they recoD ver’cl furprifingly, id that all the time
they flay’d, they loft but 10 men. Their
quick recovery was owing to the acid
fruits and anti-fcorbu.ic plants, as well
as to the healthful qualities of the air.
Bealls, fowls, and vegetables, were here
in great abundance ; and tho’ there was
no river, this deleft was amply upE ply’d by feveral reiervoirs oi excellent
water, ifluing from theipnngs. But,
as the fin eft countries are fubjeft to
fome incooveniencies, fo was this de¬
lightful ifland of Liman. The chief is
the want oi harbours, for there L but
one place where Blips can anchor,which
is to 1 he S. E. and this, from the midF die of ‘June to the middle of Q linker,
is expofed to very furious tempeft.%
which blow at the new and full moons.
Thecoial, which fpreads all over the
bottom of the fen, wounds the cable.,
fo. that they , eafily part in a ftrong cur¬
rent, or hard gale. ‘This the Centurion
P experienced cn the 22d of September.,
^ when a ftrong gull of wind broke both
her cables, and drove her from the coaft,
fo that it was 19 days before flie could
get back again. As the greaieit part cf
the flop’s company was on fhore with
Mr Anjou, only 108 men were cn
pj board, and moil of them fkkly. 1 his
Was a i.-umber io unequal to u e weiiing of the punu s, and at the fame tin e
navigating the fliip, that it was iinpofTble
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Recovers his loft Ship ; arrives at Macao.

For tho’ he was inclined to favour M
ble for them to bring her fooner back
felfifh dependence on th
Anfon,
his _
to the illand,where indeed fhe had been
Chineje
hinder’d
him from doing it ef
given over for loft. The Commodore,
fettually. He advifed him againft go
who at firft Ihew’d no figns of uneafiing to Canton, to avoid a dilpute with
nefs, was unable to conceal the emotion
the inhabitants, who not being ufed tc
of his mind, when, fome days after the
A fee fhips of that force, would infill up^
fhip’s departure, he perceived 2 boats,
on the lame fees which merchant Ihipt
which at firft he imagined to belong to
paid, and from which a man of war
the Centurion, and feared that the (hip
might juftly think itfelfexempt. Upor
was foundered, and that the perfons
receiving
this account, the Commodore
who had laved themfelves in thele
fail’d to a fmall port called Typa, and
boats, were all that remained of the
here he was
crew, This
x mo conjedture, but^ efpecially
— put
r-~ to
-- infinite
- trouble
rin
the apprehenfion that all the expetted n procuring neceflaries from the Lbtneje,
,
!
!_._ _ r u*
1_ -2_13 u-f„
hu
becaufe they are ftridlly attached, by
glory and advantage of his hazardous
their intereit, to the Spaniards of Ma¬
expedition was irretrievably prevented,
nila. They regarded the EngHJb Com¬
affe&ed him fo ftrongly that he retired
modore as no better than a powerful pi¬
to his tent, that he might have no witrate, and this, joined with the perfidy
neftes to the grief and anguilh which he
of their Mandarines, the venality^of
could no longer fupprefs. Except this
their courts of juftice, and the fraud of
Engle inftance of human frailty, which
fome perfons have infolently cenfured, C their traders, occafion’d delay after ae.
r
i
•
r
*
1
•
r..m
_ . 1- *
A- I
J 1
~~
lay, in fitting their ihip, and buying the.
his conftancy, his prudence, his fereni
necelfary ftores and provifions.
Mr
ty, and alacrity, juftly excite our aftoAnJ'on, out of patience at being thus a-nifhment, and deferve our imitation :
mufed and retarded, was at length con- ■
and from this he foon recover’d, refu¬
vinced that refolution and threatenings >
ming his ufual chearfulnefi. He told
availed more than courtefy and prefents.
his men, that, as the Ihip had not been
able to regain the illand, it was proba- n Accordingly, having, at length, pro
it
•.
nto. _ .
_ r ’ r-i-.r:
.
j .. .. u _J
^ 1—
«iA.i
cured the Ihip to
be refitted and vi£iuble that fhe was gone for Chili, and that
ailed, he left Typa the 6th, and Macao
the only means which remained to meet
the igth of April1743.
Mr Anfon,,
her there, was to faw the boat which
when he was about to leave this port,
they had taken through the middle, and
had given out that he was going to re¬
lengthen it, fo that it might be large eturn to Europe ; and, tho’ this feem’d
nopgh to carry them all. He not only
impracticable at that feafon, by realon
exhorted them to this work, but, to en¬
courage them in forwarding it, he him* E of the weftern monfoon, he had made
his men believe, that, in confidence of
felf condelcended to be a workman.
their fkil], and the goodnefs of the Ihip,
Moll of the Ihip’s carpenters happening
he would venture to attempt it; for he
to be on the inland, they foon got tools
was perfuaded that, if his intendon up¬
and materials ready to join the two ends
on the Manila galleon had taken wind,
of the boat, when, on the i ith of Octo¬
at Macao, the Spaniards would have been
ber, the Ihip again appeared, and put
foon apprized of it by their Chineje •
an end at once to their labour and apfriends. But, notwithftanding all his
prehenfions.
Mr Anfon immediately
precaution to keep at fuch a diftance
went on board, with the greateft part
from the Philippine illands as not to be ,
of his men ; and tho’, fome days after,
perceived, they had often light of him;
fhe was again driven off, the crew, be¬
and the governor of Manila, at the ining now ftronger, brought her back into
ftances of the merchants, had refolved
the road in five days. The bailors who
to lend out fome fhips of force againft
had been left on fhore, had already be¬
gun to refit the boat, which wou'd con¬
him. But the contrary winds, the fiownefs in fitting out the largeft Ihip, and
veniently have held their fmall number.
}>ut being at la ft once more got all toefpecially the difienlions among the pro¬
prietors, happily retarded this expedi-*
n > :hey left this illand, where they
.ad exp jrienced the greateft viciffitudes
tion. Nor was this the only fcheme
ot joy and confternation. This hit trip
which proved abortive ; for when the
p-cved more profpe'ous, and they arri¬
Centurion was repairing atTyp.?,and conved at Macao on the 12th of December,
fequently unable to make any defence,
1
which was the firft friendly port they
fome Spaniards had form’d a delign to
h^d feen during two years. The PoCfend thither a kind of firefhip, in order
iU'jntje goyernor ft.ew'd himfeff both a
to deftroy her. But tho’ no more than
y.ctftt vpi:pfeliu.v and a lipiofpus friend.
4cycpo croy/ns yvas required for an a&iv
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Takes the Acapulco Ship*, with immense Treafure.
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as humanity would admit of, an account
on which would have faved a million,
taken of the cargo, and the treafure put
the merchants, fufpefting the gover¬
on board the Centurion. Tnere were
nor’s view was only to get the money
on board 1,313,843 pieces of eight, and
into his hands, could not be brought to
35,682 ounces of filver, which, with
advance it; and thus the Englifh owed
what
the Englifh had before taken from
the fafety of their fhip to the miftruft A
the Spaniards, amounted to 400,000 L
and parlimony of their enemies.
fterling. And if to this fum we add the
Mr Anfon was no fooner at fea, than
effefts which were deftroy’d, to the va¬
he called the fhip’s company upon deck,
lue of at leaft 600,000 /. the charges of
and told them his defign was to go and
Pizarro's fleet, and the expences of re¬
wait for the Acapulco fhip at Cape Spirito
pairing the fortifications in America, it
Santo, that being her conftant courfe
will appear that the Spaniards were very
in her return to Manila ; adding that,
great fufferers ; and, confequently, that
notwithftanding it had been given out
that the fides of this fhip were cannon * the expedition of the Englifh fleet was of
confiderable advantage to their country.
proof, he was refolved to be fo near to
Mr Anfon arrived at Macao the 11 th of
her, that his fhot fhould go in at one
July, and failing from thence to the ri¬
fide and out at the other. This fpeech
ver of Canton, he advanced through the
animated them with hopes of obtaining
narrow paffage which defends the har¬
that ineftimable prize, and they waited
bour, notwithftanding a meffage which
for her off the cape with unexampled
patience for above a * month.
At C the Chinefe had fent to forbid him. The
two forts on each fide the gut did not
length, on the 20th of June,the galleon,
prefume to make any oppofition, with
the obi eft of their hopes, appeared, and
their batteries of 8 or 10 iron guns, as it
fo far from feeming to fhun the Centu¬
mutt have been to their own jofs, But
rion, fhe boldly made towards her, and
the governors, as well as the pilot,
prepared for an engagement. But Mr
whom Mr Anfon had compelled to carry
Anfon keeping a continual fi. e Both with
his fhip in, were punifhed for permit¬
his guns and fmall arms. aPwhich his
flip’s company were very expert, he J ting what they could not prevent. This
refoiution, together with the vaft riches
loon became matter of this rich galleon.
of the Englifh, raifed their character
For the Spaniards, feeing a great many
with a timorous and mercenary people.
of the common men, and efpecially of
Some
Spaniards, who had been permit¬
the officers, fall, were fo terrified, that
ted to go on fhore, (poke in very ho¬
they ft ruck to an enemy who was not
nourable
terms of their conquerors. Mr
half their number. The name of the
prize 'was the Noftra Signora de Cab a don- g Anfon had wrote to the Viceroy for a
fupply of provifions, and an audience.
ga ; and fhe was much larger than the
The fir ft was readily granted him, but
1'Centurion, mounted 36 guns, and 28 pathe audience was deferred upon pretence
dereroes, with 550 men. Don Jeroni¬
of the heat ; but, in reality, to gala
mo de Montaro, who was commander,
time
for receiving orders from his court.
was efleemed the bell feaman of all the
The sccuftomed duty was alfo required j
captains of the galleons, and was ftiled
but, upon the commodore’s inflexibly
General. The Englifi were informed
\)y -their prifoners that the fhip which p perfifting in a refufal, the Mandarines,
who had been deputed by the Viceroy*
laft year had been detained at Acapulco,
made no farther mention of it, requiring
had fet out this year on her return fooner
only that the Spanijb prifoners fhould be
than ordinary, and muff have reached
fet at liberty. Some feeming difficulties
Manila before bit Anfon got to the cape,
were made on this head, to give it the
where he had the good fortune to meet
appearance of a favour, tho\ in reality*
with them; fo that the delays of the
the Englifh wanted to be rid of them.
Cbinefe may be faid to have hinder’d Mr
It would be no lefs tedious than un.Anfon from taking another prize. How- G
neceftary to relate all the preparations
ever, this being foimmenfely rich, they
the Englifh made for their reiurn, and
did not much regret the' dilappoint-.
the obftruftions which the Chineje, whe¬
ment. All that remained now,was to carry
ther out of fear, intereft, or formality *
their prize to fome port in China ; and
were continually throwing in their way.
during the voyage, which proved but
In
fhort, Mr Anfon was obliged him'elf
fhort, the p:iioner$ were fecured as far
to go up to Canton, arid enforce his or¬
* The author has .inferred in his account Jjj
ders in perfon. Being now ready to de¬
an abftraft of the journal of a perfon on board,
part, he fent the Viceroy another mefv./ho exprefles his eagernefs and anxiety about
(age3 to remind him of the audience he
tfie galleon in the pioft natural terms.
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Remarkable Birds in Carolina.

had deflred. This probably would have
1. Urogallus minort fufeus, cervice p!ubeen again put off, but ior the following
mis alas imitantibus donata. This bird
accident: A fire broke out with fiich
is about a 3d part bigger than a com¬
violence, that it foon Ipread thro’ a great
mon partridge, all over of a reddifh
part of the city, and probably would
brown, marked tranfverlely with black
have confumed the whole, had it not
and white waved lines intermixed ; but,
been extinguifhed by the boldnefs and ^ what is extraordinary and lingular, it
activity of the Englijh iailors. For this
has two tufts of feathers, relembling
fervice they received the thanks of the
little wings, 3 inches long, placed on
citizens, and the Viceroy immediately
the hind part of the head, oppofue to
granted ?a audience, in which all Mr
one another, and fixed to the neck, as
Anjou's demands met with a ready com¬
wings to the body, and like them may
pliance. Upon which, having iold the
be contradted or dilated, and probably
Spanijb galleon to home merchants at g aflift the bird in running or flying, as
Macao, he left that port the 15th of De¬
the wings are but fhor: in proportion to
cember, and returned to Europe by the
the heavy body. They are natives of
ftreignts of Sunda, and the Cape of Good
North America, and Ld Wilmington had
Hope. The iijfhof June was the auone at Chijzvick.
fpicious day which gave him a fight of
3. Monedula tot a nigra. The razorhis country, after an abfence of 3 years
billed blackbird of Jamaica. It is diftinand g months, in an expedition which
guifh’d by the Angular make of its bill,
will be an eternal monument, that, tho’ C the upper mandible being remarkably
prudence, intrepidity, and perfeverance uprominent, riling archwiie, wkhahigti
nited, are net exempted from the blozvs o f and very thin edge. They appear in nu¬
adverfe fortune ; yet in a long Jeries of merous flights in Jamaica and Hifpaniotranjaff'ons, they ufually rife fuperior to
la, voracioufly deftroying the grain
its power, and in the end rare!)fail of there and in other warm parts o^America.
proving juccejsful.
5. Pica luteo-nigra it aria. The yel¬
I cannot conclude this * part without
low and black pye.Thefe birds in Jamai¬
declaring my pleaiure in tollowing fo D ca are ca.T&Bonano birds, that fruit ocing
good a guide as the author of this narra¬
part of their food. They are very fprighttive. His whole account is entertaining ;
iy anda6Vive,and are often kept in cages,
his ientiments juft and noble ; his expreffor their docility and antic geilures.
fions clear and elegant, fuch as claim
8. Hirundo cauda aculeata Americana.
applaufe both for author and comman¬
The American (wallow. What is lingular
der. The motives are related with the
in this bird is, that the fhafts of the tail
fafts, and the caufes with their events. p feathers are very ftiff, fharp pointed, and
The circumdances and reflexions, with ^ bare of feathers at their ends, which
which the flighted particulars are emfeem defigned by nature for the fupport
hcllifhed, give them a degree of impor¬
of their bodies, whiie they are in an etance. This book has fallen under cenre6l pofture, building their nefts ; which
fure in one po;nt only ; which is, its
they do in chimnies with little flick* in¬
being too much a panegyric on the com¬
terwoven and cemented together with
mander ; but this is a fault which rather
a kind of glue or gum. It arrives in and
does honour to a grateful perfon ; as he p retires from Carolina periodically ; and
has only anticipated the fentiments of all
could it be afeertan’d that this and Mar¬
his readers, and in his overflowing zeal grave's Andorinha were the fame, it
had forgot that to praise well is to praife
would confirm that moft probable hy¬
fparingly.
pothecs (as he calls it) that birds of paf[* The abridgment confifts of three parts ;
fage, particularly fwallows, pals in our
the two following relate to the natural hiftory,
winter to the fame latitude in the fougeographical and other olfervations.]—See the
thern hemifphere as the northern lati¬
courfe of the Centurion, traced in our maps, p
tude
whence they came. S.T.xviii./>.443,
Vol xviii, xix.
^
10. Ardea erf at a maxima Americana.
The largeft crefted heron. This is the
Abstract of the Philos. Trans.
largeft fpecies of heron yet known, and
continued. See p. 415.
a great devourer of lizards, efts, 63V,
RT. VI. is a continuation of an
12. Perdix fylveftru Virginian a. The
extra61 from a natural hiftory of
American partridge. This is about half
Carolina kc. (See our firjl Ah. p. 209.)
the fize of the Perdix cinerea,or common
it treats of animals and plants molt
partridge, but much more elegantly
remarkable in thole countries ; of birds
coloured ; and, contrary to ours, are not
particularly under the following heads.
often found in open fields, bat moftly
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"The Whip-pocr-WiIL—Of Alpine Mice,
requent woods and fhady fwamps.
U heir flefh is remarkably white and well
Rafted,but of a different favour from ours;
when raifed they perch on the boughs
aftrees.
13. Regains criflatus.
The crefted
wren. It is very remarkable, that this
’being the fmallelt of our Englijh birds is
•alio found in America.
_ 14. Avis Tropicorum.
The Tropic
jbird. The name of thefe birds feems to
limply the limits of their abode ; for
ithey are not often feen much north or
poath of the tropics, but ail over the ocean within thofe limits, from the conti¬
nent of the old to the new world, and
sire remarkably different from all other
■birds in having a tail confifting only of
it WO very long narrow feathers. It is
iall white, except the bill and legs and
ifeet, which are red, and about the eyes
;and near the tips of their wings, where
are black fpots.
i Ear us minimus, marinus> naribus tubulatis. The pittrel or ftorm-fink. This
is a lea bird, no bigger than a fparrow,
the fmalleft of all web-footed birds;
their appearance is generally believ’d by
mariners to prognoliicate a florm or bad
weather. They ufe their wings and
If set with furprizing celerity :
Tho’ D
,their feet are formed for fwimming,
they are likewise fo for running, being
often feen running fwiftly on the furface
of the.waves in the greateft agitation,
but with (he aiiidance of their wings.
The Author faw them ofcenell in bad
Weather.
16. Caprimulgus minor Americanus.
The whip poor will. A nocturnal bird
about the fize of a black-bird. It has
the fmallelt bill, and widelt mouth, in
proportion to its fize, of any other bird ;
it hides itfelf in the day, and is then ne¬
ver feen, but at the duik of the evening
he lets up his cry, repeating it inceffantly, till break of day, making a very loud
and fhriil noife, which the echoes from
the rocks, and fides of mountains, increafe to fuch a degree, that the filence
of the night is much interrupted by it.
Their cry is like the found of the pro¬
nunciation of the words Whip poor-Will. kj
The Indians fay that thefe birds were
never known till a great niaffacrc was
made of their country folks by the Enand that they are fouls or depart¬
ed ipirits of the rnaffacred Indians. Many
regard them as birds of ill omen, and
are very melancholy, if one of them
happen to light upon their houfe, or H
near their door, and let up his cry, as
they will fometimes do, even upon the
tbrelliOfd.
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hatural Hi/lory of the Alpine Mouse.
Concluded from p. 418.

T

H E blood of this animal circulates
very flowly in the winter, and all
the bodiiy fecretions are alio extremely
flow, while the lymph or ferum ceafes
to be carried about, whence the blood
at laft becomes almoft totally deprived
of its lerum. The cawl and adjacent
inteftines are exceffively fat. You can¬
not clafs them with the ruminating
beads, for they have but a fmgle mem¬
branous ventricle, tho’ they naturally
feed on grafs. Towards the intejlinum
caecum, or blind gut, appear annular
valves, that open and fhut, and run out
as it were into branches, fo that the en¬
trance of the ikon lies between two an¬
nular membranes; hence all regrels of
the faeces to the final! inteiflnes is pre¬
cluded, tho’ the whole collection of ex¬
crements, depofited in the caecum, re¬
mains there all the winter, during which
they fleep.
Such are the properties and way of
living, as far as we know, of the Alpine
mice, which are called Bobaki. What
AlberiuS' and Agricola mean by Emptra,a
mountain moufe, is to me unknown.
Alpine mice have nothing in common
with the Norway moufe, called Lemmus,
Leml'ag and Lommerf which Wormius*
imagines to be generated in the clouds,
and to fall from thence upon that coun¬
try, tho’ they are common in Lapland.
Pliny relates, tho’ it mu ft be obferved
by hearfay, a very lingular pafTage of
the cunning and dexterity of the Marmotes (Alpine mice or rats) “ We are
“ told, he fays, that to convey their fod“ dcr into their hole, or burrow, the
“ male and female take it by turns to
“ lie on their backs, and there holding
“ as much, grafs as they can gripe, one
“ drags the other by the tail, held in
“ his teeth, with his load into his cave,
“ whence at this feafon they appear
“ with gall’d backs.”
This llory has Agricola transferred In¬
to his natural history of the Marmote.
t( Thefe creatures, he fays, are endu’d
with extraordinary cunning and cor“ trivance; for when they have amaffed
a good quantity of hay, one of them
“ lays himfelf down on his back, with
“ his four legs ere&ed ; then f he reft

‘ heap
* In his- Wufeitra ; and in a particular trea-

tife, efitstli’tl, The hi ft ory oj an animal ihat tu
Norway fometinus falls out of the ilouds, Copenhag. i6'3, 4to. Compare Scb'jfer's Lapoojj.a,* c«
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Their wonderful Sagacity; catl'd in quejlion.

heap him up with hay, and load hint
like a waggon, which done, they
9i
feizc him by the tail with their teeth,
and hawl him, like a carriage, into
“their burrow.” Gejner feems not to
credit this relation, when he tells us,
* Thus, fays he, we read, in modern
* hiftories, of beavers bringing together
‘ trees, and badgers digging and carry * ing earth, till they have a mailed fum* dent to build them habitations f; be* lieve it who will lor me.’ He treats
alfo, as a meer fitlioh, or d'efigned araufement, wjiat. is affirmed of thofe
mice, that they carry hay on their back?,
by throwing over their tails, and hold¬
ing them in their mouths, in mapner of
a rope %, as men ufe to trufs up hay.
.It is a wonder how fo learned a nfen
as Spon could amufe us with the above
relation as undoubted fad. “ Rats des
<st
Alp'cSy Sec. The Alpine rats, fays he,
€<
'when they would lay up their win¬
ter's provifion of hay or 'grafs, and o“.ther herbs,. which are neceffary for
“ them, for {he readier execution of
“ their delign, one of them undertakes
“ to lerve for a waggon, and throwing
“’himfelf on his back, with his four
“ 'paws erefted embraces the hay,while
“ 'another does the office of a waggoner,
“ ;and conducts him by the tail into
“ their burrow j and this is the caufe
“ 'that they commonly appear with no
“fib air on their backs H-”
But, what is moil iurprifmg, we find
the great and juftly memorable Cardinal
Polignac introducing Alpine mice at war,
and killing, one another, and the con¬
querors leading the vanquifh’d into capd It is well known, and attefted as a truth,
thht beavers faw down trees with their teeth,
and carry them off, not over land by means of
a dray, but by fixing their teeth in the wood,
as.it lies fell’d on the fiiore, and floating it to
th? banks where they have chofen to build
th^ir habitation. Rzsaczynjki, I remember,
once diTcourfing with mb on this head, I ativifed '
h'rn not to be too credulous. I lived with an
officer who was a mighty hunter, and he would
fain perfuade us, and fwore by all that was
giod to the truth of it, that a fox carries the.
earth out of his bole upon his tail turn’d back-,
wards, and his rump foremoft ; but we did
not believe him.
d Tho’ it be certain that the Alpine moufe
has but a fhort tail.
11 Hay, or green grafs, would ferment and
putrefy in holes in the winter time. . As to
the Marmote, the' obefity of his back, with his
vifttradablenels and fleepi.nefs, will account for
the barenefs of that part in wild or tame.—
And are not other quadrupeds, yea, almoft all
haky ones, fubjeft to a flux of hair i

tivity, and employing them as flaves itt*.
houfhold drudgery, and fetching in provifions and other neceflaries § ; rare qua¬
lifications and talents never obferved in.
this animal before ; which, if his Emi¬
nence himfelf could receive for un¬
doubted truths, lie might perfuade us
that the rights of peace ana war, and
the law of arms, are eflablifhed among
beafts of the fame kind; though another.
poet fays,
■Cornix cornici nunouam perfodit ocellum.
Grow ne’er with crow in rude encounter met J

B nor will dog eat dog. Befiaes, how can
. Marmotes itarfd in need of flaves to lay
in a flock of provifions, when we are
undoubtedly affined that Alpine mice.;
! fleep eight whole months without need
of iuftenance; nor can they have any/
commerce, in nature of an affiento trea¬
ty, with other beafts, for flaves, unlefs
C perhaps they fhould employ them, as r
men may lawfully ufe fuch as they have
purchafed with their money,in digging,
and drudgery.
But whatever modern hiftory may a- i
. vouch, we are taught in antient fable: [i
that ’tis ridiculous to put the cart before I
the horfe, and contrary to all reafon and ;
order, and the natural difpofuion of the [I
hair and fldn, for a poor beaft to bee |
dragg’d, like a criminal, or condemn’d
perfon, tied to a cart or dray, by ano¬
ther with his teeth fafterfd in his tail,
> inftead of a team, and to create hin¬
drances, rather than facilitate the car¬
riage.
If the mice want hay for their
E
bed, a fmall pittance will ferve, and.
may be carried in their mouth, or fore¬
feet ; fince it is well known that the
fmaller kinds of beafts can walk on their
hinder legs.
Hence we learn that natural hiftory;.
npt well digefted, paffes into fable ; and
that

a

§ In Anti-Lucretio, Lib. vi. verf. 1E5. feq„
(Paris, 1747, 8vo.)
(Baubaces patria dixerunt vo.ee Polotii)
Vulpinum genus
de latebris et gramine cert ant.
—Tn capt, vos dominorum previda mirai
Savitia cxercet poenas, meejla agmina condunt
In fovcis, coguntque omnes Jer-vire per annos 1
Atque ubi tempejias bruma vemente rigefcit,
Et complenda manet feEio cell aria fatno,
Pntinus ad mepfem ducunt fervata ferer.datn
Aland pifl, iri'vtrjijque folurnpremere atque Ju¬
ft inis
Corporibus, turn crura jubeni attollere furfutn,
£h<atuor ereEiis perjlent ut gratnin a pahs.
Inae onerant caudaque trabunt annua nil A
plaujlfa j
Erafoquc-tras mfedortan tergofe verrunt.

Phik>f. Tranf! New Remarks on EMrkkyi
ffeat prejudice and credulity fometimes
fet truths, which near at hand appear
evident, at a very remote dilbr.ee.
J: T. Klein,
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than othfcrs of the fame kind, weigh'd
with them, both before and after the
experiment, and kept in the fame place
and temper. I alio eie&tffied liquors of
The preceding vote tranjlated.
all forts in open veffels 5 and I remarked,
.
that the electrification augmented their
The cruel vigors on the vanqailh’d fliU
n
evaporation, in fome more, in others
Strange pains infh£t, too provident to kill ;
The haplefs warrior, who in vain was brave.
Ids, according to their different natures.
They keep in dungeons, and for life enflave;
Wherefore I took two garden pots, fi]]L
When hoary winter’s iron reign draws high.
ed with the fame earth, and fowed with
And bids with hay the naked cell (apply,
the fame feeds; I kept them cohlfantly
The (laves fupinely oh their backs they lay,
in the fame place, and took the fame
And high between their legs they pile the hay ;
care of them, except that one of tha
The living wain, that groans beneath the load,
g two was eleCtrified for fifteen days ruriDragg’d hy the tail with blood diftains the road.
ning, for two or three, and fometimes
four hours a day. This pet always
Art. VII.
Inscription on a Roman
fhewed its feeds raffed two or three days
altar near Stanhope in the bifboprick of
fooner than the other, a greater number
Durham ; communicated by the Rev.
of (hoots, and thofe longer, in a givert
Mr T. Birch, F. R. S.
time : Which makes me believe, that
(On the killing a i'ery large boar.)
the eleCtrical virtue facilitates the growth
C
of
plants.
SILV ANO INVICTOSACRVM
I c’nofe feveral pairs of animals of dif¬
CTETIVSVETURIVSMICIA
ferent
kinds, cats, pigeons, chaffinches^
NVSPREFAIAESE BOSI A
fparroWs, &c. I put them all into Se¬
ii AeobaprAmeximiae
parate wooden cages, and then weigh¬
FORMAECAPTVMQVJtM
ed them. I electrified one of each pair
mvltiAntecess’o
for five or fix hours together: Then I
RESEIVSPRAEDArI
~
weighed them again. The eleCtrify’d
nonfotvervntvslp
cat was commonly 65 or 70 grains
Silvano invi£lo facrum
lighter than the other; the pigeori
C. Tetius Veturius Miciatfrom 3 5 to 38 grains; the chaffinch and
nus, Praff. Alae SebofiafparroW 6 or 7 grains: And in order
nae, ob Aprum eximisg
to have nothing to charge upon the dif¬
formte capmm quem
ference that might arife from the tem¬
multi Anteceffoperament of the individual, I again reres ejus praedari
2 peated the fame experiments, by elec¬
non potueruRt Votum folvenslutrifying that animal of each pair, which
bens pofuit.
had not been electrified before ; and not¬
withstanding fome final 1 varieties, the
Art. X.' Nezu remarks oh electricity by
eleCtrified animal was conftantly lighter
the Abbe Nollet. In a letter to Martin
than the other in proportion.
Folkes Efqi prefident.
EleCtricity therefore increafes the inO R feveral years pad eleCtricity has
fenfible perforation of animals, in a
been my chief occupation ; but F ratio much more approaching to their
Wany particulars on jhis iubjeCt are
furface than to their bulk; fo that there
matters of mere curiofity. I now fend
is no room to apprehend that a human
you fome experiments lately made,
perfon could loie near a 50th part of his
which promile to be of ufe, I conlider
weight; as it appeared to me to have
ill organized bodies as affemblages of
happened to one fort of bird.
A
capillary tubes, filled with a fluid that
young man or woman, from 20 to
tends to run thro’ them, and often to
30, being eleCtrified five hours, loft
iffue out of them. In confequence Oi 0 ievera} ounces of their weight, more
this idea, I imagined, that the elearithan they were wont to lofe, when
eal virtue might poffibly communicate
not eleCtrified : but thefe experiments
are difficult to perfue with exaCtnefs,
fome motion to the fap °f vegetables,
and alfo augment the inlenfible perfpirabecaufe the cloathing hinders one from
forming a good judgment of the whole
tion of animals, I eleCtrified, for tour
effeCt of the eleCtrical virtue.
bx five hours together, fruits, green
This forced eleCtric perforation is
plants,* and fponges dipp’d jn water, h
very naturally accounted for, if we conwhich I had carefully weigh d; and 1
fider, that the elearical matter pervade?
found, that, after this experiment, atl
the interior parts of bodies, and that it
theie bodies were remarkably lighter
& k k
<
vffibiy
(Gent. Mag, Oct, i 749*)
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Electricity promotes'Perfpirdtion.

A netv Difcovery.
A ^

vifibly darts from within outward : For
it is very plain,that thefe eleClri^al ema¬
nations mull; carry with them whatever
they find in the irnall veflels, thro1 which
they iflue.
All thofe animals, whofe. perforation A
is increafed upon their being electrified ;
all thofe feeds, which fhooc and grow
quicker; all thofe liquors, which eva¬
porate ; all that acceleration of liquids
flowing thro’ tubes; all thofe particu¬
lars, I fay, happen in the fame manner,
when, initead of electrifying thofe bo¬
dies themfelves, they are only held near B
eleCtrical bodies of a pretty large bulk.
The increafe or diminution of perfpiration is not a matter of indifference to the
animal (economy. This new method
ofincreahng'it,at will,may poffibiy prove
of ufe ; it is neither inconvenient nor
dangerous; and neither I myielf, nor
any of thofe on whom I made my expe¬
riments, fuffered even the leaft inconceniency from it. A little wearinefs,
and a better appetite, were the only ef¬
fects we ever perceived.
As to the facility of applying this me¬
thod, Ids well known that an eafy chair,
or even a bed, fufpended or fupported
in a proper manner, will put the molt D
infirm perfons in a fituation to be very
commodioufly eleClrified. But as there
is nonecellity to eleilrify them actually,
nothing more will be requifite, than to
place near them a bafket of old-iron ren¬
der’d eleCtrical.
..
When 1 eleCtrify an animal, I render E
his perforation more copious ; but what
exhales in confequence of the eleClricity,
does not, I believe,iflue from every part
of his furface for thefe reafons :
If it be the eleCtrical matter of the
fkin that drives out the matter of perfpiration, by rufhing towards the eleCtrified
body, it is natural to think, that this ef- F
feCt takes place only in the part out of
which the eleCtrical matter iflues: Thus
the perfpiration, which is electrically
forced out, iffues from thofe parts only,
which are the molt direCtly applied to¬
wards the eleCtrical body. Let us con¬
firm this by experiments.
J moiften a thick fponge with water,G
and cut it in two; 1 weigh thefe two
halves feparately; I join them again,
and place the whole near a large electri¬
fied body, to as to make one half of the
fponge face the body direCtly, and the
other the contrary way. After an elec¬
trification of five or fix hours, that half,
which faced the eleCtric body, was found H
to be lighter than the other, cetc.
i think, therefore, I h$ve goosji

reafon to believe, tjhat a man, wh®prefents a Ihoulder, o^-one fide of his
head, to a large eleCtrified body, perfpires more thro’ that part than thro’ any other. Add to this, that fince thofe
animals, which I caufed to perfpire int
this laft manner, and which had but
one fide of their bodies expofed to the;
electricity, loft as much of their weight,
as the others which were throughly eleCtrified ; it follows, that they perfpir-*ed as plentifully thro’ the expofed part,
as the others thro’ the whole body.
Whence we may infer, that, of the two
methods, which Fpropofe for augment¬
ing infenfible perfpiration, the latter is
the molt powerful, and moft proper to
remove obftruCtions from the pores, or
to fcour them of any noxious humou^
which they may happen to contain.
Art. XVIII.

A new Difcovery in E*
leg tricity, ofUfe in Medicine. By
J. H*. Winkler, Frofejfor at Leipfic,,
and F. R. S.

[N.B, We have given this an English chefs, j 1

E

LeCIricity has a fubtilly diflblvent
quality, and carries off with ir
the parts of fuch matter as it dilTolyes,
and transfers them into places where i
the eleClric fparks refide. It is fo aClive
a diflblvent of odorous fuhftances, how- j
ever ftrongly and fecurely clofed in glafi ;
veflels, that their exhalations penetrate s
the glafs aseaftly as the magnetic virtue.:!
and flow with a full ftream through the I
atmofphere of cylinders and chains tc J
which the eleCtric force i3 communica-. :
ted. The eleCtric matter which ifluee|
from one end of the cylinder commu- j
nicates an aromatic fmell to the hanc j
that approaches it; and this fmell reft:’ !
not in the part immediately oppofed tc \
the eleClric ftream, but, by acontinuec
afflux, the odoriferous matter pervaden
the whole human body ; and not only
the fkin and the clothes, but the breath,;
the fpittle, and the fweat, contraCl a fra-}
grancy from the aromatic bodies elec- j
trifled in the clos’d veflel.
Of this new and unexpected dilco j
very we are convinced by obfervation:
and* experiments, obvious to fenfe, anc
an attentive mind. In the year 1747,1
filled a glafs phial with water, in which!
I diflolved nitre, and let it ftand fo 1
fome weeks, by which time the wateiJ
became clear, by the finking of th< j
grofler parts of the nitre to the bottom ;
Towards thfe end of the year I convey’c
into this limpid water a wire, together 1
with a tube c£ metal, which hung bj i

J

filkejp

Odorous Bodies in Glajfes electrifed,
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* Jllken threads. Under this tube, at dif¬
clothes, bed, and chamber became odo¬
ferent times, I placed fometimes pieces
rous. After a good refrefhment by fleep
of metal, fometimes veffels of the fame,
neroie, and comb’d his hair,which all®
full of water, which held fome glafs
nad received fuch quantities of the bal«
globes filled with fmall bits of metal.
lamic effluvia as to perfume the comb.
With this apparatus I began to.eledrife;
Next day the fagacious Pivatieledrifes,
the bodies placed under the tube were 1 a*ter the feme manner, a perfon in
touch’d by the eledric fire, and I rehealth, who knew nothing of what had
I peated the eledrical operation for fevepaffed. He goes from Pivati, ignorant
ral days. I then found, not without
why he was eledrifed, and half an hour
fiirprize, great plenty of nitrous parts
after, being in company, he feels a
of various contextures, in the metals,
warmth gradually diffuifing itfelf thro’
and in the veffels under the tube of me¬
all his body ; he becomes brifk and
tal, which had been ftrtick with the e- \cheerful, contrary to his melancholic
ledric fire. Several other veffels in the
temperature of body, and all the com¬
fame room where I made the experi¬
pany perceive a fweet frnell, and won¬
ment, which had not been touch’d by
der whence it proceeds; the party him¬
the eledric matter from the tube, had
felf, who diffufes thofe fragrant odours,
not the leaft fign of nitre. Hence k is
frnells his own body, and is at a lofs to
eafy to conjedure that the parts of the
account for it, as knowing nothing of
nitre are hurry’d out of the water by
che balfam included in the cylinder, by
eledrifymg, and derived into places < 1 which he had been impregnated.
(truck by the eledric fire.
When I had read an account of this
A little before the beginning of this
phenomenon, I was impatient to make
prefent year 1748, I received letters
experiments upon cer&in fubftances in
from Venice, which greatly ftrengthen
which the eledric matter was capable
this conjedure. The author, j: D.
of being excited ; and the tryals I made
G<?//£/,acquaints me with an affair which
convinced me of the truth. I put fome
excited the attention of the moil emi- r pounded fulphur in a glafs globe,fo welt
nent and learned perfpns in Venice, Bo-1 cover’d and clay’d, as to reftrain any
fulphureous frnell when heated over the
lognas and other cities of Italy. To this
fire. When the globe was cool, I ewas added a letter wrote in Italian, and
ledrifed it, and immediately it tranfprinted
the author j. F. Pivati, a
mitted fulphureous vapours, which, by
very celebrated lawyer, and fupervifor
continuing
to eledrife, replenifh’d the
and infpedor general of the prefs at
air to fuch a degree as to be fmelt at the
Venice. In this epiftle, intitled “ Of
Tledricity, with regard’to medicine,” E diftance of ten or more feet. A friend
of mine, M. HauLoldy profeffor of phi¬
the very learned author entertains us
losophy extraordinary, and very well
with an account of an operation, which
vers’d in eledlrics, with others, fome of
had wonderful effeds, tranfaded in the
them confcious, others ignorant of the
univerfity of Bologna. The art and me¬
matter in hand, whom 1 had called as
thod by which thefe things were
judges and witneifes of the event, were
brought to pafs, were invented and put
in pradice by Pivati himfelf. Eledri- _ immediately forced to leave the place,
city gave a manifeft inftarice of its vir- ^ by the ftrong frnell of the lulphur; I,
who had. flay'd femewhat longer in the
tue in the balfam of Peru. This drug
fulphurated
atmofphere, was throughly
was included in a glafs cylinder, and
imbu’d with the flench, fo that my
clofed up with all the ftridnefs and
clothes, body, and very breath, fmelt
care imaginable, fo as not to tranfmit
of brimftone, for two days; and when
the leaft odour. A man was then cau¬
I repeated the operation on the third
sed to approach the cylinder, who had
day,
in prefence of one well {kill’d in
^pain in one of his ribs, and had, by (3
the virtues of fulphur, the figns of an
advice of a phyfician, applied hy(Top
inflammation of the blood were vifible
to the affeded part. The cyhndepwas
in
my mouth. After this I chofe to
put under fridion, eledrioity excited,
deal in fweet fmells, and filled a glafs
and the patient’s body impregnated with
globe with cinnamon, fecuring it with
its virtue, he went home, and going to
the fame care and circumfpedion as I
bed, fell into a fweat, and diftuled the
virtue of the balfam ; lo that the ^ had the fulphur. As foon as it became
touch’d with the eledric virtue, the
•f Lettere Jopra l’ Eleftricitu, Sec. A letter
fweet odours of the cinnamon flruck
on Electricity, principally with regard to me¬
t;hofe
who flood near, and fo increafed
dicine.
Venicey printed by Simon Ocibif li*
in a fhort time as to fiil the whole room,
«enfed according to law.
and
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aflivity, as appears by frequent and lit*
and the nofes of perfons as they enter’d
fallible experiments. So irrefiftible is
it; and the aromatic fmell lafted till the
is its penetrating force, that, whatevernext day. I try’d the fame operation
may be render’d volatile in bodies, it
upon the balfam of Peru with equal fucnot only diffolves but diffipates and eli- •
cefs. My friend before named, whofe
minates. We may fafely then venture
teitimony I would not be without, car*
to affirm that the blood rto which eledlriry’d off luch quantities of balfamic par¬
city has been communicated, is divided
ticles, received by means of ele&ricity,
into minuter particles, multitudes of
as before defcribed, that, after he had
which are feparated from the mafs, ^nd
paffed thro’ the Itreets to an affembly,
foon expell’d and fcatter’d in the air.
where he was to fup, he was feveral
The eledlric force is not impeded by the
times alk’d what perfumes he carry’d about him ; and the next day, when 1
tenacity of the blood, its avulfive effect
drank my tea, I had an uncommon ft is not retrained by the firmneis of the
fweetnefs of tafte in my month; and
veins, nor will pinguious fi.bftancesobr
ftrudt its operation. The flrong cohebeing, upon examination, affined that
nothing aromatic was mixed with it, I
lion of the particles of glafs, tho’ much
was convinced that its balfamic favour
firmer than the contexture of the veins?
was derived from the breath which I
fiefh and fkin, creates no impediment
drew. A few days after we made a
to the diffolution of fpirituous and aro¬
new experiment, by fixing an iron
matic fubftances, and their permeation
chain to the glafs globe that held the
thro’ its pores. We have then fufficibalfam fecured from tranfpiration, and
ent reafon to believe, that electricity
ffretched it over the room thro’ a win¬
has a power of feparating certain iubdow, and the open air, to another room,
ftances from the blood, as well as from !
quite feparate from the former. To
other parts of the body.
inis chain we hung a Ikain of filk, and
That the blood and humours are
pave it into the hand of a man ftandgreatly agitated, diffolved, and attenua¬
jng on a ftlken net, and quite igno¬
ted by eledtricity, appears by experi¬
rant of our intent. When the electric 0 ment. I knew a woman who had hep
operation had been continued for fome
menfes immediately upon eleCtrifing.
time, the man that held the fkain being
A phyfician, by name Thebes, a few
Slic’d whether he fmelt any thing, he
days ago acquainted me, by a. letter da¬
anfwer’d, fnuffing up his noftrils, that
ted from Hirfcbberg, in Silejia, that of
}ie fmelt fomething, but could hot tell
late he always bled at the nofe when¬
what kind of fmell it was. When the
ever he was eleCtrifed.
dearie commotions had continued a
But eleCfricity has not only a diffolE
quarter of an hour, the room was per¬
vent and expulfiye power ; it is alfo of
fum’d, and the man faid that his noftrils
the greatett efficacy for enriching and
Were filled with a feent like that of fome
comforting the blood and fpirits with
jcind of balfam. And after a night’s
the virtues of medicinal bodies. And
fleep, which he took in a houfe far dithis I think fufficiently evident from the
ftant from the room, he rqfe ip the
experiments related on fujphur, jfinnamorning full of fpirits, and perceived
and the
mon, anq
tne balfam
oaiiam of
or Peru.
t'eru. The ethat his tea had a more grateful talfe F leftric way of nourifhing the blood dif~
than uiual.
fers from the ordinary courfe of phyfic,
Thefe things confider’d, it feems, to
in that it communicates its aliment
me, probable that the art of medicine
without the help of the Itoinach, an4
may receive fome improvement from
enriches the vital juice by exhalations^
the eleflric virtue ; and falutary effedls
which, as they make their way through
may be expe&ed from its operation on
the po’-es of the glafs, mull excel infubtwq accounts. For either, firtt, f peccant
tility and purity! Medicines taken intQ
matter which has its feat in the blooi, ^ the itomach by the mouth have a long
or other parts of the body, may be fe¬
and intricate way to go, and fuffier ma¬
parated and expelled ; or, in the fecond
ll y alterations, before they can be mix¬
place, fuffi fffitiferous particles as coned with the blood ; but the fpirits which
duce'to the preferyation and recovery
are excited by the benefit of eleClricity?
pf “health, may be introduced and di¬
have a free and immediate influx intp
stributed ip the body, Eledlricjty is pf
the blood, without thole intricate turnfervice; on both thefe accounts; for as'1 ings and windings. Sometime- a p^rt
loon as it' touches tfie hTuman body, it
ot the ffidy labours under a diforde;
pefyades it in a moment, comprehendfrom aq opftpudlipn pf, th? papal, by
mg every part within the fphere of its
which the blood pr other juices are to
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Oafs, which is not to be removed either
which lafted two minutes, the bifhop
( py the common aperitive or deobftruent
ftretched and contracted both his hands
i medicines, or at leaft not till after a
without difficulty; he took firm hold of
ilong time ; but whatever part the elecan attendant with his hand ; he role,
■ trie particles attack,they clear their way,
walk’d, clapp’d his hands, fat down in
1 open all the paflages, and remove obA his chair, ftamp’d with one foot, and
ftru&ions in a moment.
admiring his own ftrength, queftioned
I am perfuaded that new and fuccefswhether he was waking or in a dream.
5 ful means of curing difeafps, may be difHe now goes out of his chamber, walks
cover’d by conjunction of the ele&ric
down Hairs without help, and takes boat
art with medicine. This will appear
like a hale young man. Not long after
Pivati, in the fame manner, freed a gen¬
from fome remarkable inftances of cures
tlewoman
of the gout, auvi
after fix;
effected by
uy the fagacious Pivati, with
Y
w Lilian of
1 60 kjl
the affiitance of a knowing and skilful B months illnefs; her fingers were much
phyfician. A woman labouring under
fwelled, and coninually fhaking, and
one arm was affeded with convulfions.
an obftru&ion of the hemprrhoids, he
After two minutes exercife under the erelieved in an inftant, by inclofing the
ledrical operation, the fhaking of the
ufual remedies in glafs cylinders, and
fffigers cealed, and the next day the
tranfmitting their virtues to the body of
fwelling was fo abated that the gentle¬
t.he patient by the electrical operation.
woman could draw on her gloves, anl
The fame gentleman was confulted by
a young nobleman for a copious collec¬ C ufe her hands.
Thefe are fuch remarkable inftances
tion or corrupt humours in the fopt,
as, 1 think, leave no room to doubt of
which could not be cured by the furgethe
ufefulnefs and affiftance of eledricity
ons. Pivati order’d the proper reme¬
in medicine. And I am the more con¬
dies to be put into a glafs cylinder,
firmed in this fentiment by the knowing
which he fubje&ed to fridtion, by means
andmoft experienced practitioner, M?r~
of the eledric machine,and eledrifed the
gagni, profeffor of anatomy in the unipatient, cauling the eledrical fparks to
D
verfiry of Padua, who highly approves
iffue from the place in which the difthis method and undertaking, as^ ex¬
cafe was fieated during fome minutes.
plained to him by Pivati himlelf,whom
The patient refted well the next night,
he favours with his advice, and earneftthe pain being mitigated ; and in
ly exhorts to do his utmoft, by new
the morning perceiv’d near his ancletryals,
and repeated experiments, to
t>one,a fmall red tubercle, attended with
bring to perfection an invention fo well
an itching, and a fenfation of a kind of
cold humour flowing along the infide'of E adapted to the medicinal art, and fa
*• foot.
»^
-1-- for'
r-~ eight nights
beneficial to mankind.
his
After
this,
together he Iweated moft profufely, and
from that time has continu’d in perfect
From the Memoirs of the life, family*
health and foundnefs. Since this cure
and character of Charles Sey¬
the Bifhop of Sebenico, _ the Rt Rev. Do¬
mour, late Duke of Somerset, C5V.
na don't, attended by his phyfician, and
E vr&sbom Augujl 13, 1662,^and
fome friends, paid a vifit to Pivati. This
fucceeded his elder brother Fra*prelate, who was then aged 73, had p
cis, who was murder’d at Lerice in the
for many years been afflicted with pains
territories of Genoa, April 20, 1678.
of the hands and feet; his fingers were
He was defeended from the St Maun,
fo crooked that they could hardiy be
who
came into England with W?n the
bent or ftretched out, and he was fo
Conqueror, and who by the corruption
crippled with the gout, that he could
of
fpeech about the time of Edw.UU
fcarce bend his knees, and was op.iged
were
cal led Seymour. Ehe firft ot this fa¬
at night to be lifted into bed by hjs
mily who acquired the ducal dignity
fervants from a chair placed near it, hjs
was Edw. Seymour, whole filter Jane
feet being firft gently laid up. in this
was married to K. Henry VIII- and was
condition hedefired Pivati to try what
the mother of King Edward VI. to
jeffeft eleftrifing would work upon him;
whom this nobleman, upon the dea .
and accordingly a glafs cylinder was fil¬
of the old King, was unanimoufly de¬
led with drugs of a difeuffive property,
clared governor, and by whom he wa$
and then agitated in Inch a manner as
to communicate its electrifying virtup H afterwards invefted with the higheft Ho¬
nours, and the greateft power, that per¬
to the patient.-Qn 4 fudden hp
haps any fubjedt of England ever en¬
felt pnufual commotions in his hnjoy’d ; but fortune feem’d to heap her
| and (99# ifif?
operation^.
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favours on him only to make his ruin
in prifon) and the count his life, by the
the more confpicuous; for he foon after
artifice of her governefs, and betray’d
fell a facrifice to the envy and ambition
by the revengeful vigilance of Melufina,
of the E. of Warwick, and was behead¬
afterwards dutchefs of M-ter, the
ed on Tower'bill, Jan. 22. 1552, for
prince’s call off miftrefs.—But to return:
confpiring the death of his enemy, who
The immenfe fortune which the duke
before this happen’d had obtain’d the
had acquired by his marriage, railed:
title of Duke si Northumberland, and was
him in high efteem at court; fo that in:
of the privy council: Being attainted,
the 22d year of his age he was inftaH’d
the title and eftate became forfeited, and
a knight of the garter, and foon afterthe family remain’d deprived of the du¬
fworn of the privy council. On the
cal dignity till the refloration, when it
death of K. Charles II. he was one of
was bellow’d by K. Charles II. on the
thofe who fign’d the order for proclaim- j
Marq. of Hertford, (great grandfon to
ing K. James II. whom he afterwards1
his predeceffor) for his eminent fervices B ferved with great fidelity in feveral hoto that prince in his exile; by which he
nourable polls, till his majelly admitted:
had greatly impair’d his fortune, infothe pope’s nuncio to a public audience,,
much that when the deceafed fucceeded
at which he refufed to be prefent; and i
to the title, he found himfelf under the
was therefore removed from all his imneceffity of looking out for a co-partner
ployments. At the revolution he had l
to his bed, whofe ample fortune might
the honour of carrying the queen’s;
enable him to live up to his rank.
crown at the coronation. In the firft
He foon call his eyes on the lady Eliza¬
of K. Wm he was inllalled chancellor *
beth Percy, foie daughter and heirefs of
of the univerlity of Cambridge. At the
Joceline Percy, E. of Northumberland.
funeral of Q^Mary his grace was one of
This lady had been twice married be¬
the fupporters of cne pall, and his dut¬
fore, firft, in her infancy, to Henry Cachefs chief mourner. On June 14 1701.
vendifo, E. of Ogle, only fon to the D.
he was appointed one of the lords mof Newcajlle, who died an infant; next.
llices of England, and on the 20th of
toTbo. Thynne, Efq; a young gentleman D Feb. following, preftdent of the council.
of prodigious eljate, who was barba¬
In the firft of Q^Anne he was made
rously murder’d in Pall-Mall, thro’ the
mailer of the hone; and in 1706 was
inftigation of Count Coningfmark, leav¬
one of the commiflioners who conclud¬
ing her an unbedded widow the fecond
ed the union. On her demife he was
time. The occalion was this: The
nominated of the regency by K. George
lady’s mother being extremely tender of I. till his majefty’s arrival from Hano¬
her, and not thinking her of fufficient
ver; when he was made mailer of the
years for confummation, caufed it to be
horfe, and iworn of the privy council ;
articled with the bridegroom, not to
but upon the breaking out of the rebel¬
bed his lady till a year after his nuptials.
lion in 1715, nis fon-in-law, Sr Wm
In which time it was thought proper to
Wyndham, having been apprehended
divert her by (hewing her foreign parts.
was committed to the Tower, notwithThere Count Coningfmark fell defpeftanding his grace had undertaken to be
rately in love with her, and conceiving
fecurity for his peaceable behaviour, and
no other means of gratifying his paffion,
had even obtain’d the r-y-1 word that
than by the death of her hufband, he
he (hould not be molefted, he was fo
difpatch’d his own gentleman to England
enraged that he inftantly flew to court,
to accomplifh it; which accordingly he
made an entire refignation of his imdid, by (hooting him in his chariot;
ployments, and cauied the regalia of his
but the lady, who abhorred the deed,
office as matter of horfe to be carried in
fruftrated the count’s audacious hopes,
hired carts to St J-s's, and fet down
by returning immediately to England,
in one of the court-yards; uttering at
where on the 16th of May 16.82, fhe
the fame time many virulent expreffions
was married to the deceas’d D, of Sower in the r-y 1 prefence, whence he de¬
Jet. The count, after a long feries of
parted in fuch difguft, that he never
amours in the courts abroad, attended
appeared again at court till his prefent
with various fuccefs, was at length cut
ntajelly’s acceffion, when he was again
to pieces in the palace of Herenhaufen,
fworn of the privy council, and had
in the prefence of his late M-y, who
the honour of carrying the orb at the
iorpriz’d him in private with his concoronation. Latterly his grace became
fort, the princefs of Zell. This lady
fo enfeebled thro’ years, that he did not
was trick’d into that fatal interview.
attend the court, but fpent moil: of his
which coft her her liberty (for ffie died
tijns at hi$ delightful feat at Petwortb in
.
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where he died Dee. 2, 1748,
perhaps, may be able to filence the Dr’*
and on the 26th of the fame month was
opponents, tho’ the Dr is not able.
removed to Sa/ijbury, and interr'd with
t( But as the arguments, alledged agreat funeral pomp and folemnity among
gainft him, feem fo extraordinary ta
feme, I lhall endeavour, in what I (hall
his anceftors.
This nobleman was always poflefied ^ advance, for the confutation of my adverfary, to lay open the fallacy of hi*
of a moft princely fpirit, and delighted
realqnings,
by ftrengthening and illuto live in magnificence, delicacy, and
ftrating the truth and veracity of the ju¬
fplendor; conftantly preserving that
dicious author’s aftertions.”
dignity which was due to his birth. He
I am not able to conceive how
detefted flattery, and venality. Was
ftrength can be added to truth; but I?
impatient of miniflerial commands, and
can eafily perceive it to be your opiniopenly difdain’d thofe whom he had
lately feen raifed by mean pra&ices to B on that the truth of the Dr’s aflertionf
might have been more clear, and alfo,
the hignefi preferment. His grace had
that it is not fufiiciently clear; why elf©
iffue that arrived to maturity, by his
do you attempt to illuftrate it ? Men
firft lady, (who died Nov. 23, 1722)
do not light candles before it grow*
three fons, and four daughters, where¬
dark. The Dr, and you, and he whom
of Algernon, the prefent duke, is the on¬
you call your adverfary, agree that fimly furvivor; and by his iecond, who
ple ideas cannot be defined. The Dr
' fervives, (the Lady Charlotte finch,
C
and
you have aflVrted Extenfion to be *
daughter to the Earl of Nottingham) two
iimpie idea, and that therefore it can¬
daughters, to both of whom he has be¬
not be defined: “We mult, fay you,
queathed very large fortunes.
be informed by our fenfes wh* exten¬
We might remark feveral miftakes in
fion is; for the definition of it explains
this pamphlet, particularly with refpeit to his
it not.” You feem here to contradidb
late M--fty, whom the author makes El—r
the learned Dr and yourfeif; for,finely*
cf the empire at the time of the fatal cataftron
what is capable of a definition is capabl®
phe of Count Coningfmark, whereas his father
was then alive, and was not fully acknowledge ^ of being defined- You have an unac¬
countable way of adding ftrength and
«d in that quality himfelf.
clearnefs to the truth of the learned Dr^$
The count alfo was in England when Mr
ajj'ertions. I fhould be glad to know
’ Thynne was murdered j he arrived in Jan.
i6'3i the fa£t was committed Feb. the rath,
your prefent opinion ; are fimple ideas
and on the 2.8 th of the fame month he was,tocapable of a definition or not ? I will
pet her with Chrifi. Vratz Capt, John Stern
fuppofe that you ftill think fimple idea*
Lieut, and Char. Geo. Borojky foreigners tried ft incapable of being defined ; but why
for his life, before the Lord Chiel Juftice
then will you contend that fimple ideas
Pemberton ; but by the corruption of the judge
can be exprefled in different words y
and jury was acquitted j the 3 others were con¬
fince you own they cannot be defined*
demned and executed,
or explained, by any words whatever ?
You may, perhap’s, diftinguifh between
the Author of the Defence <f Dr qxpreifing an idea, and explaining an
R.-h’; Sj/fem.
idea : I anfv/er, if your founds do not
£ explain the idea, i. e. convey it to ano¬
SIR
ther perfon, the idea ftill remains fixed
« IT feems, you fay, no wonder, that
and unmoved in your bread, or rather
the learned Dr has not thought
mind, altho’ you fay you have exprefled
fit to write, in vindication of his late
it many ways: what remains within, is
work, againftthe Remarks mp.z ,
not exprefled.
well knowing that there would be no
The Dr has quoted a paflage from Mr
end in defending the moft accurate and q Locke, which fays the names of fimple
compleat production of that kind, aideas cannot be defined; to this affertion
gainit the difingenuous ? tergiverfations
you both fubferibe. Your antagonift
of fophiftic wranglings. '
thinks the names of fimple ideas can be
If the learnedDodor s knowing there
defined; and, to prove his opinion true,
would be no end in defendinghis
»
fias given a definition of the name <?f a
feems to you a good reafon lor h
fimple idea. You, Sir, have alfo given
undertaking the defence of it, why did H a definition of the name of a fimple 1not the fame reafon prevail with you
dea, if you may be allowed to call it a de¬
-not to undertake the defence ot it
finition. You have my leave to call it
But perhaps what the learned Dr knew "a definition; your antagonift gives you
would be endlefs, his more learned de¬
Dave alio; but then he hopes yo^wiU
fender knows wiU have aa end, * Qty
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allow that what admits of a definition
Afr Urban, *
admits of being defined. Again you
OU have given us in your laftMa-?
Contradidl the learned Dr and yourfelf.
gazine a part of a fummary of Fret
,1 fhall add no more on this head, than
and candid Difiquifitions, See. and the
that the perfon whom
v --. your antagonist . book
uuuk lucJi
Deing come down
aown among us,
itfdf being
,she eceg Mr A it is become the common fubjea ofdifi
Locke, not the great Dr R
courfe; which is not at all to be won¬
You, Sir, in the next place inform us
der’d at, fmee it contains a propofal oi
what an idea is, and where it may be
the greateit importance, no lefs than
found : it is, you fay, the fimilitude or
making confiderable alterations in out
♦. refemblame of a thing perceived by fenfie,
eltablifhed worfhip, for which we have
and it is found within us. Your excelbeen taught by our learned prelates and.
lent Dr fays extenfio*, folidity, &c. are
ajvines,
divines, ever lince
fince the reformation, to
ideas, and that they are the ejfence of“ have the greateit reverence; they ha'matter.
ti-;™
„u along
_/
matter. Hehce it lhould
fhould feem r-hatthat, ac¬
ving all
allured us, that our
cording to the R-—forthian philo¬
church, as to her doCtrine, government,:
sophy, the ejfence of matter is found
and liturgy, is the moft agreeable of awithin us, and is the fimilitudes or renyothet to the primitive and apoftoiicai
femblances of things perceived by fenfe.
inftitution. If this be fof there can’t
You now proceed to the 3d and laft
be any juft reafon for our governors mr
djettion worthy obfiervation, againft an
church and ftate to comply with fuch taifertion of your excellent author 34 ‘that
propofal, tho’ offer’d in very fmooih
attraction will not account for the dif¬
words, aftd with plauftble arguments ;
folution of hard bodies in fluids
but
which yet may be eafiiy anfwered, as;
tho’ I have examined both your opini¬
indeed they have been already, by cur:
ons with the utmoft care, I cannot find
clergy, in their debates with the Difafiy material difference between them:
fenters; as their incomparable books;,
your antagonift and
go hand
- you
you go
hand m
w1Wi.t to
uu vindicate
viuuicaie all
an the
tne parts
pares of
or out)
ou?
wrote
hand very lovingly You fay attraction D liturgy, againft their weak objections;
will
not account_r r
1
9
will not
account forth#*
for the diffolution of A^
do fufficiently
fhow. I fuppole, there¬
hard bodies in fluids. Your antagonift
fore, it will appear a little wonderful to
fays attraction is not the efficient caufe
find thefe fame baffled objections mufof the diffolution of hard bodies in flu¬
ter d up again, only cloath’d in a newids. You fay the caufe of attra&ion is
drefs, by feme who would go under the ’
liot mechanical. Your antagonift fays
denomination of dutiful Ions of ouri
the caufe of attradion is not of mecha- p church; who yet, if.they were quite i'o
meal consideration, You fay the caufe a dutiful as they fhould be, would not fo
Or
attraction is immaterial:
immaterial * your anta¬
r-..u_
_r ofr,her known
..
of attradion
apparently ferve
the caufe
gonift fays mind is the only real efficient.
adverfaries, to the difeouragement of
You have now, Sir, made an end of
her belt and lu-reft friends; and, proba¬
illuftrating and lengthening the truth
bly, in the event, to the making of a
of your judicious author’s affertions ;
fchiim among her own members, who;
what follows is an aifertion entirely
it may
~ J
j be, would not be very foon conyour own. 1 beg leave to examine what F vmced that the new model now framing
hr
1.0nfnpiQ anri
__c
J _
1*
.1
r
P
brightnefs,
and ifrAnryt-K
ftrength, ^^A
and truth may
would come altogether fo near to pri¬
be found in it.
DoubtleJ}f you fay, it
mitive and apoftoiicai practice, as fche;
might have been ex betted, 'that fuch furgood old liturgy they are at prelent ufed
prifing fuccefs as our worthy author has
to, and throughly underltand, even
met with, fhould at once have filenced ethofe very words, which they cali objd
vefy cavil. It is far from being cfar
lete, not excepted.
to me what is meant by the worthy Dr’s
I don’t defign here tb enter into the'
furprifing fuccefs : the Dr has had the G merits of the caule, but leave them to
fortune to pleafe you, and probably
be difeufled by perfons of much better
many more iueh as you are ; but this is
abilities, whofe more immediate con¬
not at all furprifing. But, poffibly, by
cern it 13 to confider affairs of this na¬
the Dr’s furprifing fuccefs, you mean
ture. All I intend is, to fhew the dan¬
the numerous fubferipdons he has ob¬
gerous confequences of this propofal;
tained, to his. work:
this, I own, might
with regard to the ftate ; ana
and mis
this*I1 at
dc
>
. .j
nave bjen brought as an argument to
with all humility, and a proper reeart
Prove
fnm#> reputation
tn
mV fuperiors in it. In- order
1 to
. this,
prove the Dr has had fome
to my
as a philofopher; but whether that re¬
i beg leave to obferve that, in an ad
putation was deferved or not, may, I
made for the effedual and unalterabh
think, be belt known from the work itfearing the church of England, (6 ftnn<t
felU
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Liturgy eftallied ly the Union M.—Anatomical Remark. 4 -;
cap. 5.) it is enabled, “ that the ad of
boldnefs
Si
,
_. and undaunted
- refolutioh in
uniformity, and all and fmguiar other
the affairs of God and religion, wiih*Si
ads of parliaments, now in force
out being awed orbialfed by any threats
for the eilablilhment and prefervatiwhatfoever, tho’ cloathed in the foltcft
tt
on of the church of England, and the
terms,
cr made to crouch to the power
ft
dodrine, worjbip, dilcipline, and go¬ A of fome worldly politicians, who are
a
vernment thereof fhall remain, and
for carrying on their own iinifter dcet
be in full force foreverT And it is
figns at any rate, tho’ always under the
farther enaded, that the fucceeding fomoll- fpecious pretexts. For who knows
) vereigns, at their coronation, “ fliali
but this attack upon the liturgy may be¬
a
take and fubfcribe an oath, to main¬
dell
gned again it fome part of the doc¬
ft
tain and preferve inviolably the laid
trine
contained in it ? and when changes
tt
fettiement
of
the
church
of
England.
, ,
1 o •
n • ,
'
are in hand, perhaps the epifcopal gott
and
the
doctrine,
worjhip,
&c.
thereB
vernment
may be thought proper to be
tc
1
0
reform’d too, for the better uniting of
laiJy, it is enaded, that this, ad inall
Proteftants; for thefe gentlemen’s cliferever oe holden, and adjudg d a fun' ' upon it as a thing not worth
ents look
damentai and ejfential part of the union
our contending for, a mere nicety and
between the two kingdoms.
trifle at leall, if not worfe. What has
Now, with due lubmiffion, it feems
been, may be. It is therefore the wifeft
very evident, the wifdom of this par¬
way to oppofe the firft motions made
liament did purpofe, that the prelent
for fuch an attempt.
excellent worfhip of our church Ihould
If you will pleafe to infert this in
continue unalter’d forever, at lead till
your next Magazine, you will oblige
there were an abfolute neceffity for an
many dutiful and pious members of the
alteration, which can’t with any colour
church of England; and fo I remain.
of truth as yet be pretended, either with
Newcaflle,
Tour conftant reader,
refped to the language, or on any other
08. 16.
JB. M.
account.
And that it might forever
D
continue, they ordain’d, that this ad
Extract of an Anfiver to fome Queries
iliould be a fundamental and ejfential
in June Mag. p. 267.
part of the union, which they hoped
H E bloody-tinged water there
would never be violated. The liturgy
{poke of was found both between
then heing a fundamental and effendal
the dura and pia-mater,and alfo between
part of the faid union, it feems very ethe pia-inater and the brain : and that
vident, the latter can no longer fubfift
the Querill may conceive rightly what is
than the former, which is the founda¬ E
meant by vacuities between the pia-mater
tion on which it hands, is inviolably
and tide brain, and be certain that they
preferved. It is therefore hoped this
fo clofely adhere as not to be feparated but
projed, of fo hazardous a nature, and
by Juppuration, as he ajjerh\ / muft in
fo highly deflrudive of the peace and
my turn beg that gentleman will recollect
hap pi nets of the kingdom, will not very
and confab fome anatomiftsy efpecially
readily meet with encouragement from
thofe who have treated more particu¬
the prefent parliament', and other pru¬
larly upon the brain and its difeafes,fuch
dent governors in church and hate, eas a Winslow, Fr. Hoffman,Wepfipecialiy from his majehy, whofe juft
fer, Willis, or Vieussens, in whofe
feme of piety will always preferve him
works he will find a membrane known
from breaking the oath he fo folemnly
by the name arachnoides, between the
made at his coronation, for the honour
pia-mater and the brain ; therefore his
of God, and the full fecurity and main¬
pretended adhefton muft fall to the
tenance of our moft valuable and perground.-The polypus faid to be found
fed liturgy.
in the trachea, was a large one, of the
We may then reft fecure ; for we G nature of thofe i the heart.
The ohave his majefty’s facred oath for it,
a
res
err'
letter
to may
ther nart of the
that the prefent fcheme of altering it
have its beauties, but it is not adapted
Will prove abortive, as others of the like
to vulgar capacities.
R. T.
nature have done before. And we have
likewife the lei's reafon to fear, becaufe
[As R.T. rfes why fuch a learned
it cannot be doubted but all the worthy
man as the fa erf neglects enquiry in 0
bifnops and pallors of our church, mull d
a matter of juch importance, we think
be, and are throughly fenfible of the
proper to hint that (toe believe) the fol¬
indifpenfable obligations they are un¬
lowing is an ejfay from the fame G /,/.]
der, to behave themfelves with an holy
L 11
Mr
(Gent. Mag. Ocj: IJ4-9-J
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fhe Seat and Symptoms ' of the Cow Dijlemper.

pears with violence; alfo many days b$
fore any other fymptom is obfervable
except the cough, they have been dii*
cover’d to fhake their legs and lick their
after riling, which certainly indicates 1
beginning 11 agnation ; and the cough
fbe Bern of the Di/hmpcr among tbeHorn- /\ itfelf may be an efFedt of the fame caufe,
ed Cattle appertained, and the Symptoms
the vifeidity of the blood, tho1 not ye
explained.
arrived to fo high a degree as to caufe
I. Jf R OM the experiments and obany formidable obilrudiions.
fervations which I have made.
c When the blood is become fo te
I am persuaded that the immediate
nacious as that it cannot perform the
cauje of this diftemper is an inert glucirculation, it is highly reafonable tc
tinculnds of the blood, which renders g fuppofe that obilrudiions will firlt b<
it too grofs and tenacious eafily to pafs ‘ generated where the circulation is mof
the (mail extremities of the veil'd s ;
difficult, which, I prefume, is in the
hence artfe obilrudiions *, often in the. lungs and liver; accordingly, I have!
lungs and liver j (which are very apt
not heard of any of thefe beaits open’d
to be the feat ot obilrudiions, upon ac¬
and accurately infpedted, where one 01
count of their particular circulation)
both had not fuffer’d.
_
I
alio in the brain, tyfe.
6. A large obitrudlion being form’c
2. The confequence of thefe obflruc C in one of thefe, a confiderable quantity •
tie ns is an inflammation, with a lever,
of blood mult be heaped up in the dii
which, tho’ it be rais'd, and the pro¬
tended vdiels before the obilrudtionri
pelling force of the heart increafed by
and is in a manner out of the circulatii
the kind effort of nature, viz. the laws
on, tho1 fti'fl within the bounds of tfefj
of tiie animal ceconomy, yet the blood
vafcular fyitem J; hence the quantity t
is fo. inert, fo tenacious, that flic circu¬
of blood returning to the heart is muctj
lation can fcarce be maintained, even ~ diminifhed ; and as the velocity of the
in thole veflels that are it ill permeable : " blood is in fome degree in a diredt ra 1
may not this be fome reafon why fo lit¬
do to its quantity, the circulation mcl \
tle blood can be got from them by venebe impeded upon this account, as weF
ledtion ?
as thro1 the tenacity of fhe blood.
3. It is reafonable to fuppofe that the
7. Now that fmall portion of blooc ■
glutinoufneb, lentor, or fpiiirude ol the
that can in this cafe (No. 6.) pafs the
blood, Aril arole from fome fault in the
extremities of the pulmonary artery, oi
air, or in their food; and that, being £? the vena port a, diiliibutcd thro1 the li
once produced, it propagates it fell by
ver, piiles, as it were, thro1 a filter, thr.
contagion, el'pecially to thofe that are
groflelt parts remaining : may net thi J
previoufly dilpoled 10 receive it; as hahelp to account for the blood of thef j
vingfoeen afifdled by the hone common
cattle not coagulating upon llagnatioirj
caufe in a lefs degree : nor can I think
as well as fuppofing that fluidity to b j
it is fo generally and univcrfally propa¬
caufed-by putrefaction? But tho1 thd
gated by mere contagion as is common¬
blood be thus'ftrain’d, no doubt bu i
ly imagined, but rather conclude that F many grofs parts pafs the filter, and pro ]
the caufe* which firlt produced it, ftill
ceed to make obilrudiions in other veil
exills. moving and fpreading from place
fels ; for this preternatural fluidity, oj
to place, whether that be the dyicrafis
rather preternatural tendency not to
of the air, or fomething latent in their
coagulate, is no reafon why it may rnc |
food.
be more tenacious and glutinous, hav
4. This difpofition of the blood is
grofler particles in it; nay, it may b
induced by degrees,as appears by aconlets fluid, in the fame degree ot hea
iiderablc number of cattle put to gr.v/e q and agitation, than that in a found beail
upon a common pafture, ail ot which
But, to return,
that canre from one town took the dif8. The paflage of the blood bein
temper; fbpie not 'till they had been
obffrudted thro1 the liver, in its returr
rhere feveral months ; but very few
from the intellines, l2c. their veile.
took it that came from other places. I
will be v a illy diitended, and theyxtre
am further confirmed in this op niorgby
mities which open into the «avity c
the cough, or hooie, which is often ob- H the inteflinal tube,will pour out a large
fnved months before the diltemper. ap~
quantity of liquor, which qua data port
fait,
and the other vifcera of the abdc
* Bocrbaave Aphorifm,
72. S67,
m-er.
t Loirfy,dfl&itut*
1^5,
Mr Ur ram.
ic to give
It' the following Teem worthy, plcafe
it a place in your next. When i have conhirn’J forre exper.meats, I defign alto to com¬
municate the rr.ethvd of'cure.
A. S.

J. Botrk,

^631,
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Receipt for Cows.—Toad in one.—RadcliffirV Library.
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SIR,
_
Od. 20, 1749.
men, which return their blood into the
pjAving keen in your laft Magazine
print
'» vena partly being reduced to a morof the Radcliffe Library, but finding r.o
. bid condition, the lecretions performdefeription of it, it you will be pleafed to in] ed by their glands mult be vaitly differt, in your next, the following particular?!,
| turb'd; fo that, to this caufe maybe
which I noted down when at Oxford lurt firmt owing the inflammation which has been
mer, it rnay be agreeab'e to the pub. ic. and
j obferved upon the ftomach, inceftines, A you will particularly oblige
«ipleen, pancreas, mefentery, and cmenYour conjlant reader, E. B.
5 turn, feeing their veins are branches of
Adcuffe’s Library is an ex¬
d the porta; and to the fame caufe I attraordinary grand building, the
i tribute that violent loofenefs and teneflower part forming an octagon, confid¬
I mus, one of which fcar-ce ever fails to
ing of ruftic work, piers and arches,
j accompany this difeafe.
with * handfome iron gates, over which
!
I doubt not but by this hypothecs B are placed, in a circular form, abund¬
j we ffiall be able to account for every
ance of pillars, with their entablature
\j fymptom: • Quorum tenet a ratio inanes
of the corinthian order, fupporting a
3 malignitatis fabulaspromxit j|.’
fpacious gallery of hone, from which
|j Boerh. Aphor. §, 950.
place there rifes a dome, covered with
lead, crowned with a lanthorn, with a
j$. Receipt for the diftemper among the cattle.
fmall gallery round it, and finiffi’d with
X T Pon the firft.fy.mptom (being generally lofs
a golden acorn at top. The infide is
_j of aopetite) /hut the Dealt up in a warm
quite itately and fuperb : the magnifi¬
place, and give it three (and if violenuy leized
cent oval geometrical ftaircafe being
four) of the following drinks a day.
A pint
wainfeoted with mahogony, the door¬
of gin, and a pint of old verjuice, in a quart. of
way from which into the fir 11 ftory is
boiling
,5 wafer,
\vat<?r, to be given _ warm.-When
grand,
having a very fine liatue cf the
the heart begins to purge, give three or^ four
founder over it. The floor is beautifpoonfuls of bole armoniac, and a 11andh.1I of
fully paved with polifn’d marble of
or va¬
of
Cork to be burnt to powder, in a horniul
rious
colours.
The
ranges
for
the
books.
gin punch, and afterwards warti u sown wi^h g)
both of this and the lecond ftory, are
a hornful of the fame liquor.-—■If this dees
not take eftedf, repeat the medicine o. bole ar Flanders oak, as is the wainfcctiug, and
moniac and burnt cork in four or five hours,
carved in the moft exquifite minner the
and fo on till the purging is rtopt, v. hen tne
fancy of the ardft could reach, and
heart will return to its food.
i
grated with gilt wire. The dome is
N. B. You are to give water-gruel to the
fupported by eight piers, enriched with
heart "for a dav or two.-— Xhis has cured
pilafters, and their entablature of the.
fifty-four cut of fifty-fix.
ionic order, from which ip ring as ma¬
ny arches, and upon the e runs all round
Mr Urban,
at the foot of the dome a very grand
Gentleman of very great honour
A and veracity, in Leiceferjmre,mew¬ modilion cornice, and from this hang
down, between the arches, tender and
ed-me the following Memorandum,
delicate feiloons, com poked of as great
which he had Written in his pocketvariety of foliages and fruit as ever was
book, and affirmed to be true.
L. L.
in flone-work ; the infide ok the
^/luguft 9, 1745F keen
dome is enriched with fret work and
Memorandum.]
d had this day a
croket-work in a very elegant manner.
cow killed, fhe having been declining
—The whole building ds conftrudled ct
about 8 months, but to a much greater
every thing that can render it beautiful
degree fince May laft, ana at I alt 10
and delightful, by being intcrlperfed
weak that fhe could not get up : ^ i or¬
with the greateft variety of carving,
der’d her therefore to be open d and
gilding, painting,
examined thoroughly, wnen, to our
["# We obferved, lart month, that in this
very great furprize, was mund lying, Q
Q&kgon are but leven iron gates, the place • or
between her lights and heart, in tne
the 3th being built up with rtone, by which.
blood, a very large toad alive, anu when
the rtaircafe goes up ; and tho’ we viewed the
at was freed from the blood, it crawl d
whole with pleafure, not being IkiH’d enough
away into fome water that was near.
to afligo it proper terms, E. 2L’s dtsfcnpt-on
This was feen by feveral people prelent
above is very acceptable.]
• when fhe was lulled, and my
iervant

R

was one.
,
.
r •A
I believe, by what the gentleman laid
to me, that the toad was found m the
vena cava.
,
* This fervant was his fteward, a very graw
fenfible maq*

H

Mr Urban,

H

f f 23.

AViNG obferved the loud and
groundlefs clamour that has been

railed,i'and is itiil continued, againft foe
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Hoftages no IDiJhoneur.—St Paul explain'd.

late treaty of peace, on account of the
(ABs ix. 7.) that his companions heArd
king our lov-.rein’s giving two Britijh
a voice: now this voice was either our
Lords as holt ges to the French court,
Saviour’s voice fpeaking to St Paul, or
for delivering up the jftand of Cape Bre¬
St Paul's voice fpeaking to our Saviour.
ton, I here tend you a copy of the latter
But when St Paul himlelf is introduced
part of the firil article of the treaty of
in the defence of his wonderful conpeace between Lewis XIV. and the D. 4 verfion, he allures us (ABsxxii. 9.)
of Savoy, fign’d at Turin, Anguft 29,
that the voice, which they that were
1696, relating to the demolifhing and
with him heard, was not the voice of
delivering up to the Duke the town and
our Saviour; and, therefore, as it was
citadel of Pignerol (the key of Italy)
undoubtedly the voice of St Paul, R.X.
whereof the French had been in poffefliif he pleafes may, for the future, read:
on near 60 years; by which our pre-.
thus:-fent worthy patriots, who appear to be
Acts ix. 7. And the men which jour¬
B
fo exceeding tender of the honour and
neyed with him. Hood fpeechlefs, hear¬
dignity of the crown of Great Britain,
ing a voice (from Saul) but feeing no
may fee, that, upon a fimilar occafion,
man (that fpake to him).
tr e greateft and mod powerful prince
Alts xxii. 9. And they, that were
then in the world made no fcruple of
with me, faw indeed the light, andl
agreeing to give two noblemen, even of
were afraid; (for they heard my voice)
the very firlt rank among all his fubbut they heard not the (ftill,fmall) voice
je.tts, as hoftages to a prince of an in¬ C of him that fpake to me.
E, B.
ferior degree to himfelf. The article I
mention’d, concludes with the following
Mr Urban,
OB. 21, 1749.
words: ‘ Which demolition fhall be
'H E objedfor produces two pafla* made and carried on in fuch manner,
ges from the Adds of the Apofties,.
* as that, in two or three months after
relating to a circumftance which attend¬
* the departure of the troops beforeed the converlion of St Paul:—the For-* mentioned, the whole fhali be reftored
mer is given us as the words of the wri¬
* to his royai highnefs, to which pur- D ter of the hiftory ; the latter, thofe of
* pofe it (hall be lawful for him to fend
the apoftle himfelf.
‘ a commiflary to be there prefent; and
Acts ix. 7. And the men, which jour-* till the things aforefaid be put in exenef d with him, flood fpeechlefs, hearing
* cution, his majefty is willing, for his
a voice, but feeing no man.
* royal. highnefs’s greater fatkfa&ion
Adis xxii. 9. And they that were with
and lecurtiy,
to
caufe
two
dukes
and
me,
faw, indeed, the light, and wet
werec uaC T-r
,
.
.. ..unu
Pgc’ g
fiance to be delivered into ^ fraid,but they heard not the voice of him
the hands of his royal
roval highnefs,
hicrhn^i<? as ^ that
that Jpake
l-hnlo to me.
‘ loon as he fhal.l require it of his majeBetween thefe accounts, the gentle¬
5 fty, to remain with him as hoftages, man obferves, there is a feeming con¬
8 and whom he 111 all treat according to
tradiction ; and I mull do him tliejuf6 their rank and dignity.’
tice, to acknowledge the truth of his
observation, with this reftridtion,—that
l am, Sir, a conftant reader and purit can only extend to thofe, who read
chafer
your books from the begin¬
Without thinking ; for to fuch per/ons,
ning, and a hearty well wither to the
not this alone, but many other places in
continuance of your fuccefs.
E. F. A.
feripture will, at the firft fight, bear
that appearance. 1 would defire this
Mr U re an.
Seighford, OB. 14.
gentleman, therefore, to look at the pafOUR.Correfpondent, R.X. p. 405.
lage a lecond time ; and cqnfider, there
by confuting the learned commen¬
is not the leaft abfurdity in fuppofing a
tators on the New Tcftament, will find
voice may be heard, at the lame time
tnat his B:bliqsl Queilicn has been O that one may not be able to make out
thought on before, andftias already had
the diftindl articulation ; which if he
a very fa'ti fadlory anfwer.
had but recollected, when he read it
. But as the gentleman expecis to find
before, he might pofftbly have difcoverhis teeming contradictions reconciled,
cd no difficulty in it. Upon fuppolitiwhere the queftion is Bated, 1 beg leave
on, therefore, of the trajiflition’s beto Ihew that the two pafiages in dilpute
ing a juft one, this alone would have
are right and confiftent, and even ierve
been fufficient to have vindicated the ac¬
to explain and illullrate one another.
‘ counts from any imputation of inconfifDuring the conference which our Sa¬
tency with each other,—that the latter
viour ftad with St Paul, we are told
only informs us, they were not able to.
diftirt-

1

Scripture reconciled.—Letter on the Algcrint Affair.
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diftinguifh accurately what was fpoken,
Extra ft of a Letter from the EngliOi
though (according to the former) they
Conful at Algiers.
heard the found of the voice of him that
AS to the W—tm—r J—h (See
fpake.
But, I am rather inclined to
l \ p. 272, 419.) what fhall I fay ?
think the former tranflation is wrong ;
but that 1 am aftonilhed to the laft de¬
and, left the diftindlion, I have been
gree at the proceeding, and I moil
making, fhould be thought too nice, A heartily abhor and deteft it.--What
fhall chufe to reconcile thefe paffages,
poffibly could be the motive of that let¬
upon that fuppofition, To have pre¬
ter-writer for this proceeding ?——He
vented, therefore, even the appearance
feems to take upon him the character of
of a contradiction, I fay, it might have
the perfon who was at that time my a been rendered, with much more pro¬
gent; and to pretend my fervice in a
priety, in this manner,
vindication of me : but if it did not oc¬
“ And the men, which journeyed
B cur to him, that this ftep would expofe
a
with him, ftood fpeechlefs, hearing
me to the refentment of thofe whom he
ts
a found, but feeing no man/"
has falfely afperfed, he muft have bo
for it feems to me, that the Greek word
thought at all. If he is not a fecret e<pvwt, does not here relate to the voice
nemy, I muft impute his proceeding to
itfeif, which St Paul heard, but to the
madnefs, or I know not what. How
thunderings which introduced it ; and,
can any man pretend to reprefent efteds
if we look upon it in this light, it will
to proceed from caufes, of which he is
be clear oi a)i difficulty. But, however, q uninform’d and ignorant, as he abfoif this fhould not be granted me, 1
luteiy is?—You are very fenfible. Sir,
fhould ftill contend for the juftnefs of
that w'hen once the foldiery, by means
the tranflation, whether we were to unof that rafeal Ifrael the renegad.o, .had.
derftand by found, that of a man’s voice,
been taught to believe that the veffel
or of any thing elfe : and in fupporc of
had no legal pafs, and that the trade of
it, fhall produce a few paifages, where
the Lijbon merchants was contraband,
the word tpwn is us’d in that fenfe,
and cotifequ'ently that the cargo would
and cannot otherwife be underftood;
G be liable to corififcation even at home ;
John iii. 8. The wind bloweth ivhere it
tho1 I explained every thing to the§I)ey
lifieth, and thou hear eft the found there¬
and his minifiers in fuch a manner, that
of but canft not tell whence it cometh. _
they could not but be, as they were,
^ i Corinth, xiv. 7, 8. And even things
convinced of the contrary ; yet the
without life giving found, whether pipe or
temptation was fo great, that the Day
harp, except they give a diftin ft ion in the
declared to me, and fince to the Com founds, how fhall it be known what h g modore,that it was impoiiible for him to
contend with between 2 and 3000 of
pip'd or harp d ?
For if the trumpet give an uncertain
the foldiery, who were concerned in
found, who fhall prepare h'mfelf to the
the capture : fo that neither what re¬
garded the prefent, nor any thing ante¬
battle ?
cedent, could poffibly have any influ¬
Rev. ix. 9. And the found of their
pings was as the found of the chariots of
ence in the affair.
many horfes, running to battle.
The Dey. tho’ an abfolute monarch., is
I could produce as many more from p elected by the furkift foidiers, faid to k abSut
the Old Tefhment, where the original
7000 ; and he is frequently depofed and put to
death, if they apprehend he does not confute
Hebrew word is tranfl-ated in the lame
the infereft of his ele&orsj or if he wants
manner, but that will not be neceffiry t
fuccefs,
it is fatal to him. They have mur¬
thefe being a fufficient confirmation of
dered four of their Deys, and depchd t.va,
my affertion,—that the paflage might
within the fpace of 20 years. They are n t
have been fo rendered ; and that it
at all fubjeft to the Grand Signor, tho’ they
would have been better if it had.
pay fome regard to him as the head of tbd*
I fhall, therefore, conclude, with ob- G
religion.]
ferving, that the gentlc'man may lake
whichfide he pleafes; for, whether the
SIR,prefent tranflation is right or wrong, eOU are delired, by the unfortunate
nough. has been faid to defend the ac¬
and illuilrious Count Define a l, u>
counts from any real con radiction, •
inform the public, that Coif m. Turn ft *
whateverJeeming one may appear; and
letter, after naming the Count's '(nip,
I hope, therefore, he will no longer pj
gives him the title ch Rear-admird, and.
find any difficulty in reconciling them.
does no where infinuate 1 tat tnc imp
jSf. B. Thefe anfwers make the infer .ion of
v/liich he commanded was a privateer:

Y

three others, received, unneceffary.
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Great Difcouragement of /feBricifh Sail-Cloth.

plied with all thefe neceffaries at the
publick charge; belides the wages of
three foremen, one for dreffing, ano¬
ther for bleaching, and a third for weav¬
ing. Thus, the encouragement given
to the Irijh manufacturer can be eftimated at no lefs than 150/. per ann. conse¬
quently he can do as much bufinefs with
1000/. as the Englijb with 4000/. and
grow immenfely rich, whilft the other
muft lofe by his trade.
When this affair was before the H.
of Commons, fevcral members appear¬
From the London Review : Or,
Weekly ,En£ertsuner> N° 2. Off. zi. B ed very warm againit the bounty grant¬
ed by the Irijb parliament, on their failOf B RI T I S H Sail-Cloth.
cloth ; one particularly obferved, that,
T^pHE legiflature having enaded ma¬
when the Briiijb parliament j granted
ny
laws
in
favour
of
thehnanufaca bounty of 2d. an ell upon the expor¬
ft
.
r\f Tint} In I/t'l J. rlnth
mahnfo/''ture of
Britijh fait.-cloth, fVi
the mariufac
tation of our Britijh fail-cloth, in about
turers had reafon to hope that they
2 or 3 months after, thzlrifb parliament
fhould be put in the entire poffdfion of
met, and granted a bounty of 4 d. a
this trade, as foonss they became capayard upon the Irijh manufactur'd cloth;
fcle of it ; fo that their numbers greatly
which (continued, the gentleman that
tncreafed, and, consequently the manu¬
fpoke) was in elfeCt declaring, we will
facture has been improved to the greatdeftroy the manufactory of England.—
ell perfection. Other nations prohibit
Upon this Several Irijh gentlemen flood
all goods manufactured in foreign coun¬
up, and promifed, that as the Irijh par¬
tries, when they find that they are in a
liament would foon meet, all former
capacity to work them up themfeives ; D laws relating to bounties on their failand never import thofe commodities
cloth fhould be repealed, and luch boun
with which, by proper encouragement,
tics* Rated and fixed, for the future, as
they may be Supplied at home. But
fhould be agreeable to the Sentiments of
with us the cafe is different, in refpeCt
that honourable houfe. The Irijh par¬
to jail-cloth, of which all foreigners,
liament met, and repealed the former
but the French, are allowed a free im¬
laws accordingly ; but in the very fame
portation. Thus our wealth will be „ fejjions, they granted a bounty of Ad.
exported to other nations, to enrich ^ per yard for their Irijh; Sail-cloth, whe¬
their poor, to the ruin of near a hun¬
ther for home consumption or exporta¬
dred thoufand families, employed here
tion, • Thus, as they aCted quite con¬
in this manufacture.* And this diftrefs
trary to the Sentiments of the. Britijh
will be the more feverely felt at this
parliament, it is hoped that this affair
time, as, many, who could make a Shift
will be thought worthy of the attention
to lupport their families, with the ailiflof our legiflature, who cannot think it
ance of a cow, have. Since the pefti- p unreasonable to Secure the trade of Englence raged amongft the cattle, been
land by proper laws, and to prevent our
wholly deprived of that Support.
manufacturers and their people from
The parliament of Ireland having
tranfporting themfeives into other coun¬
granted a bounty of 4 d. a yard upon 1tries, where they meet with proper en¬
rifh fail cloth, both for home consump¬
couragement ; an example which, how¬
tion, and exportation, and other en¬
ever fatal to England\ muft undoubtedcouragements, it enables them to under¬ P ly be followed" by numbers more, if
fell all foreigners, and in effeCt, amounts ^ ipeedy red refs be not obtained, and the
to a prohibition of any foreign Sail cloth
rent of houl’es fall again throughout the
being imported among them ; they alfo
kingdom.
underfell the Englijb in all our plantati¬
About the time of the Norman conons, full 3 pence per elf, and 5 pence
queft, not quite 700 years ago, the rents
per ell, in all Sail cloth, with which
of the belt dwelling-houfes in the city
they Supply the Britijh Shipping. . of Gloucejier, as appears from doomiWhen a manufacturer fets up here, he jq day*book, did not amount to above iixrnuft provide him Self with all manner of A pence yearly. Our improvements Since
conveniences and utenfils, at the ex¬
we owe wholly to our manufaCturea,
pence, perhaps, of 1300/. or more ;
and if they fall a Sacrifice, our national
but in Ireland, the manufacturer is fup>
wealth and glory muft fall alfo.
-j- 4 Geo, u, Ca£>, 37,
4.
Froir\
That the depositions of the inhabitants
©f the Cape de Verd iflands, and the cer¬
tificate of the governor, have fully ob
viated the charge, brought againit the
Count, of having firii violated the neu¬
trality: And that the only circumftance
which retards his receiving fatisla&ion,
is the want of the Ktng of Portugal's
reclamation, without which the Count
cannot effectually proceed in his appeal.
See p. 402, note.

Employing the Poor.—Kings in keeping,
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From the Remembrancer, 0&. 14.

was never fuffered to have a will of his
own,
it may be laid, he never reigned
HIS writer quotes a faying of Theat
all.—Of
an irreverent Scot, we read,
mijiocles the Athenian, Put but a
who being queflion’d concerning the
poor and languid city under my care, and
difpofition of K. James l. made anfwer,
1 will render it rich and jiourijhing ;
which kind of ability, is what alone, he A Si If the Jackanapes is in my keeping, J
can make him bite you : if the Jackan¬
fays, conHitutes a great and able politi¬
apes is in your keeping, you can make
cian. Sir Richard Cox, of Ireland, in
him bite me.”—Thus have we hadVithe year 1733, came to the poileilion
ziers at home, who have only made
of a large, fruitful, but uncultivated
Hate pageants of their mailers, "by pro¬
trail of land, inhabited by a race of
ducing them on gaudy days: and wHilda
beggars, grown by habitual wretched¬
they themfelves were the authors of eness fo harden’d, that, tho’ fenfible of
very exadion, oppreffion, and corrup¬
the fmart, they were not afhamed to B
tion, have falien’d on the royal name,
prefer hunger and iaienefs to labour and
and the royal office all the odium, con¬
competency.
He, therefore, direded
tempt, and infamy, which thofe abufe#
his thoughts to remedy this evil; and
could not fail to produce.
wifely concluded that nothing but the
eftablifhment of a ha pie manufablure on
From the Westminster Jour. Oft 14,,
the premihes would^ anfwer the pur¬
F two letters to the Journalift, in
pose.
For very fufficient reafons he ^
favour of the Britijh fifhery, tha
chofe the linen \ and having procured a u
author of the firft examines into the
quantity of flax feed in 1733, prevailed
pretended right trump’d up, by the
with them to fow it; and by the dint
Danes, to the Orkney JJlands, [See p„
of perfeverance, and a feries of admi¬
428.] andfeas adjacent, and proves it
rable expedients to redify his own mifof
no validity; but fays, it is mortifying
takes, to render floth infamous, to ex¬
enough to have not only the Dutch, but
cite emulation, to encreafe his colony,
if it may be fo called, and to inrereit jy the Danes alfb to oppole a fifhery on our
own Teas ; and, therefore, gives it as his
all the paffions of thofe concerned in
opinion, that rather than fuffer the prOits fuccefs, he has at lah fixed it on fuhh
jecl
to drop, or be fufpended, i'c is our
an eftabliihment, as, if the fame laws
duty, in cafe their claim HiouTd beconare obferved, bids fair to be perpetual.
tefied in earneft, to fupport a privilege,
Already the little town has undergone
which nature feem3 to have given us,
a wonderful change ; for, whereas, in
which we have fo much power to com¬
1731;,it contained at moll but 50 houfes,
many of them fit only for beggars, it E mand, and which will manifeitly turn
to great advantage.'--The fecorld
now contains 117 houies, whole inha¬
letter
fpeaks more particularly of the ad¬
bitants, are fully employ’d,_ and take
vantages that would accrue to the nati¬
pieafure in being fo. This is true paon
from this fifhery, particularly, in
triotifm and policy united ; a fphere of
manning our fleets, on any emergency,
ambition,that every gentleman may fol¬
which are evident to ail the world.
low innocently, laudably,and profitably.
F From the Westminster Jour. Oft 21
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N the lafl of Lord Bol--’s three
Writerin this paper gives us an m^ celebrated letters, his L-—-p,
jti_ hance of a Eurkijh Vizier, who
after
fhewing the improbability that
impeded a dead emperor on the people
there
fhould be any defign, at the
for a living one. But for one tnllance
end of Queen Anne s reign, to fet afide
. of this kind, be believe;, a thoufand may
the
Hanover fuc'ceffion, and place the
be produced of fimilar. deceptions, where
the twin's have been treated as he tieat- G crown on the head of the pretender to
it, tells the world in dived terms, ‘that
ed the dead.'-E award I g- . aoi exam¬
* he denies the fall abfolutely, and that he
ple, is (aid to have reign, d above fifty
f has the better reafon to exped credit,
years, tho’, in fait, he did not reign a
‘ became it could not be true without
third part of that time. John o, Gann*,
‘ his knowledge, or at leall lulpicioiv
or Alice Pierce, by confiden t a Her lions
< of it,’ &c.—-X have now in my lund
that the feepter was Hill inhis hands,
a volume of Dean Swift s works, in
reign’d in his Head.—
1 ho
1 c H which there is a letter to the fame purof a man may be me a fured by duration,
pole. It is in anfwer to one from Archthat.of a king fhould be mealured by
bifiipp &#£* who fceaiiag to have
a&ion only«-~ Fhus of Henry V1.
thou^l*
A
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^ AnneV Miniftry vindicated.—Humorous Infcription.

thought, with the majority of the other
whigs at that time, that fuch a defign
had been on foot, writes thus to the
Dean, front London, Nov. 22, 1716.
ExfraB of a Letter from Dr W. King,
Arrhkifhnft c/1
of Dublin,
T'inhlin to Dr
Hr Swift.
SiitfiffArchbijbop
7 E have a ftrong report, that my

' Lord Bolingbroke will return
‘ here, and be pardoned: Certainly it
* mull not be for nothing. I hope he
* can tell no ill ltory of you.’
Dr Swift’* Anfwer, Dec. 16, 1716.

pid not to have picked out feme difcoveries or iufpicions. And, although I
am not (ure I fhould have turned infor¬
mer, yet, I am certain I fhould have
dropt iome general cautions, and imme^ diately have retired.
When people laV, things WCtC not
ripe at the Queen’s death, they fay, they
know not what. Things were rotten ;
And had the miniftry had any fuch
thoughts, they fhould have begun three
years before ; and they, who lay otherwife, underhand nothing of the ftate of
the kingdom at that time.
But, whether I am miftaken or no in
other men, I beg your grace to believe*
that I am not miftaken in myfelf.
f al¬
ways profeffed to be againfi the Preten¬
der , and am fo J'till. And this is not to
make my court (which I know is vain);
for I own myfelf full of doubts, fears,
(g and diffatisfadftions, which I think on
as feldom as I can. Yet, if it were of
any value, the public may fafely rely on
my loyalty; becaufe I look upon the
coming of the Pretender as a greater evil,
than any we are like to fuffer under the
worft whig miniftry that can be found.
"
I have not fpoke or thought fo much
D of party thefe two years ; nor could any
thing have tempted me to do it, but the
grief I have in Handing fo ill in your
grace s opinion, I beg your grace’s
bieffing.
and am, tsfe.

My Lord,
Should be forry to fee my Lord Bo¬
lingbroke following the trade of an
informer, becaufe he is a perfon for
whom I always had, and hill continue,
a very great love and efteem. For I
think, as the red of mankind do, that
informers are a deferable race of people,
although they may be lometimes neceffary. Befides, I do not fee whom his
lord (hip fhould inform againit, except
himfelf. He was three or four days in
Trance, while he was fecretary ; and it
is barely poffibie he might then have en¬
tered into feme deep negeciation with
the Pretender: Although I would not
believe him, if he fhould ('wear it; be¬
caufe be protefed tto me, that he never
javj bim but once ; and that was at a
great diflance, in public at an Opera.
As to any ethers of the miniftry at
that time, I am confident he cannot accufe them ; and that they will appear a. e
i*a1 '11 irsn fr*
"Ptrat
innocent, with relation
to the Pretender,
as any now at the helm. And as to my¬
felf, if I were of any importance, I
fhould be very eafy under fuch an accujation; much eafier than 1 am to think
your grace imagineth me in any danger,
or that. Lord Bolingbroke fhould'have a- p
ny iil (lory to tell of me. Lie knoweth,
and loveth, and thinketh too well of
me, to be capable of luch an adlion.
But L am iurprifedto think your grace
could talk, or adt, or correfpond with
me for iome years paft, while you mult
needs believe me a molt falfe and vile
man ; declaring to you on all occafions q
my abhorrence of the Pretender, and yet'
privately engaged with a miniftry to
bring him in ; and therefore, warning
me to look to myfelf, and prepare my
defence againft a falfe brother, coming
over to difeover fuch fecrets as would
hang me.
ll
Had there been ever the leaft overture
or intent oj bringing in the Pretender,
during my acquaintance with the mini¬
ftry, 1 think i muft have been very Hu¬

Jonathan Swift.

Mr

Urban,

C--n OB. 16,

1749*

^gentleman, lending me a manufeript, cointaming many very pleating mifcellaneous
pieces in profe and verfe, with the liberty td
communicate, I lend you the following hu¬
morous infeription ; which, as he is a great
walker, and in the decline of life, pofs’d over
in great humanity, and all the focial virtues,
will be thought, by thofe that know him, no
ftrain of encomium, but true humour, and
therefore agreeable.to your p dite readers. A B,
Me mm.] I would have my walking-flick
placed horizontally, with a table of the follow¬
ing infeription juft above it, fix’d to the warnfoot in the green room at A-y.

Baculum hunc R-D- Armiger,
Amator ille muiarum,

Unus Peripateticorum hujus Seculi,.
Peradta jam Vitae Perambulatione,
(UtriufqrFortucse Socium)
Hie tandem reponi voluit 1
Tu, Ledlor l
Diice Vitae Labores
Sapiens ferre,
•

:Et

Refpice Finem.
[N. B. The •verjex to Hcnrv Fleldjng EJf\
p. 371* fgned Tho. Cawth \n, were not writ¬
ten Cy the majier at Tunbridge fchaol, J

■
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intended for PEN L E Z, the Perfon who was
- executed for ajftfting to demolijh the Baweh-houfes in the Strand. (See f. 329)
Monumental Inscription

To the Memory of the unfortunate
r BOSAVERN PKN LEZ,
l
Who finiflied a Life, generally well reported of.
By a violent and ignominious Death.
(; .
/He was the Son of a Clergyman,
To whom he was indebted for an Education, which he fo wifely improv’d
. • As to merit the Love and Elteem of all that knew him.
But actuated by Principles, in themfelves truly laudable
(When rightly directed, and properly reftrawi’d)
He was hurried by a Zeal for his countrymen,
And an honed Deteftation of Public Stews
(The moPc certain Bane of Youth, and the Disgrace of Governmen t)
To engage in an Dndertaking, which the moil Partial cannot defend,
And yet the lead Candid mult excufe.
| For thus indeliberately mixing with Rioters, whom he accidentally met with,
, He was condemn’d to die;
And of 400 Perfons concerned in the fame Attempt, he only fuffer’d,
Tho’ neither Principal, nor Contriver.
How well lie deferved Life, appears
•
From his generous Contempt of it, in forbidding a Refcue of himfelf.;
And what Returns he would have made to Royal Clemency, ,
Had it been extended to him, may fairly be prelumed
From his noble Endeavours to prevent the Ieaft Affront to that Power,
Which, tho’greatly importun’d, refufed to lave him.
*
What was denied to his Perfon, was paid to his Allies,
By the Inhabitants of St Clements Danes,
Who order’d him to be interr’d among their Brethren,
Defray’d the Charges of his Funeral,
And thought no Mark of Pity or Respect too mucn
For this Unhappy Youth, ,
Whofe Death was occafioned by no other Fault
But a too warm Indignation for their Sufferings.
By his fad Example, Reader! be admoniih’d
Of the many ill Confequences that attend an intemperate Zea^
Learn hence to refpedl the Laws—even the molt oppredive ;
And think thyfelf happy under that Government
4 That doth truly and indifferently admintfter Juitice,
4 To the Puniftiment of Wickedness and V ice,
_ ,
* And to-the Maintenance of God’s' true Religion and V iri u •

p---rr|

SONG.
Tune,

Let me wander not unfeen.

ipUpid ! know, that from this hour,
\J I brave the utmoft of thy pow’r;
reely I was born to rove,
ind ne’er will be a Have to love,
reely I was born to rove,
Lnd ne’er will be a {lave to love.
’o figh, to langulfh, and to pine,
lupid! never fhall be mine,
reely, &c. &c.
i Should Celia try to torture me,
jVith curft infenfibility ;
oon the maid fhould find it true,
Tat I cou’d be indiff’rent too.
(Gent. Mag. Oct. i749*^

Soon the maid, &c.
.
Her haughty air, and proud dr. da in,
Shou’d never vex my heart with pain.
Freely, &cBut (hon’d fome fofterTearted fair.
With equal flame, my paihon hear.
Soon the generous maidftiould lee,
Thai-1 could love as well as lne.

1

i footh her cares, and crown each joy,
fweetly ev’ry hour employ, ,
r grateful heart no more ftiou d rove,
: every word and thought be love.
/F/,
M mnx

Random Jim

SONG

A
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By Mr

SONG.

John Clayton,

%et to

Music.

of Retford, Nottinghamfhire

A

-^.

Bid

me

not love !—myfterious thing ! Whatis’t thou bid’ftme do?

The

"5

£

feathers

cup

of

inap his ebon

Cupid's, v.

lay afide, His light’nings

ceafe

to

bow ?

Bid

his thunder

fly. Unmovd bid earth and fea abide,

Whe;

anger arms

Bid children, in aflow’ry band.
The fiery tiger lead ;
The elephant, at thy command,
Yon aiiy reg'on tread.
Bid adders, with their fcaley pride
Quit their envenom’d tongue;
The lamb walk by the lion’s fide,
Bid age itfelf be young.

Bid Philomel forget her note?.
The linnet ceafe to fing.
Nor warble thro’ their little throats.
As on the (pray theyfwing.
When alt things living cea'e to move
And hollow winds to roar.
Then will 1 ceafe my fair to love,
And think of her no more.

T

ELEGIAC SONG.
No wailing ghofi fhall dare appear
O fair Paft or as grafiy tomb.
To vex, with fhrieks, this quiet grove; j
Soft maids and village hinds fhall Butfhepherd fwains affemble here,
Bring
And melting virgins own their love. ..
Each opening fweet of earlieft bloom,
No wither’d witch fhall here be feen.
And rifie <Ul the breathing Ipring,
Np goblins lead their nightly crew ;

Ba:
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fl But female fays {hall haunt the green,
And drefs thy bed with pearly dew.
1 The read-breait oft, at evening hours.
Shall kindly lend his little aid,
ti With hoary mofs and gather’d flow’rs,
To deck the ground where thou art laid.
R When chiding winds and beating rain
in tempell fhake the Silvan cell,
Z Or midli the Hocks on ev’ry plain,
The tender thought on thee {hall dwell;
3 Each lovely Icene lhall thee reltore.
For thee the tear be duly fhed ;
Belov’d, till life can charm no more,
And mourn’d, till pity’s felf be dead!

T

GOD is LOVE.

Hou ! at who e touch the fnow-clad moun¬

tains fntfoke.
Eternal wifdcxn! touch my lips prophane ! [glow,
O ! touch my-heart 1 my heart, tho' cola, lhall
My lips breathe eloquence divine ! for not
Of earth, in earth-born ftrains, I mean to ling
Advent’rous, but of thee ! thy love, alone
Thy wifdom knows, thy !cve my awful theme !
Let me not err, low grov'lihg in the dull.
Let me not fall, high tow’ring to’the Iky-O ! where lhall I beg;n ? how trace the fource
Of all! how fathom vaft immenfity !
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His portion, when the woman’s promis’d feed
Should brulfe the ferpent's bead: amazing grace.!
. The promis’d feed was giv’n 5 the fullnefs then
Of Godhead dwelt in flelh ! high heav’n itfelf
No more contains th’ aftonilhment and joy,
But down its radiant bofts impatient pour
And Peace proclaim on earth, good will to man.
Oh ! join the transports of th’ angelic choir,
< And ling, refponding to the hallow’d ftrain,
do God be glory—But, tremendous feene !
■
W horn do I feej in yon drear wade, forlorne !
Whom tempted there !—who ftretch’d on earth
fweats blood !
What ruffian band is that ? whom do they drag
Betray’d, infulted, through a fcoffing crowd?
W hom do they fcourge ! whom crown with thorns
remorfelefs!
Yet hold,-barbarians—fnatch me from the fight'
Ye whirlwinds! ctulh me mountains—dr'eadrull!
Horrid! on the crofs, they ftrain, they naft
The lord of lire! they rear it ! hark he pravs—■
Father forgive, they know not what they do—
Stupendous ! whit is language ! what is thought l
AftoniSll’d nature trembles! from the graves
The dead come forth ! rocks rend! the fun
wifholds
The day!—’tis paft ! the faviaur groans, and
dies !Oh ! let me, bending to the duft, diflolve
In filent -admiration ! let my foul
Atteft, in unexprefflve thought, that God
Is Love ! and dare I, dare a grov’ling worm
Re]oice in feenes like thefe ?—Q teach me, thou
My laviour ! teach me to divide aright
My love, and awe ; my joy, and grief 3 O teach
My foul the trembling hope, the humble truft,
To fed in gratitude that Goo is Love !

Long as the God has been who ne’er began,
Trac’d back and backward ftill,but trac’d in vain.
Love has fo long exifted 3 God is Love !
Who name-him other, know not yet his name 5
And if they feek him, loft in error’s,gloom.
Or fuperftition’s lab’rynth, find him not.
Whate’er the giimm’ring lampoi reafon fhow’d
H. G.
Of God, through pagan darknefs, ail was lo ve 3
Mr Urban,
Whate’er the bright effulgence of thy Sun,
Cf’H E inclofed fong was written about 3 years
Bit ft revelation ! has difplay’d, all if ill
1 ago, when l had thoughts of compojihg fome 0Is love ! this pendent word, thole rolling orbs,
therfon the fame plan for the innocent a wife me nt
Nature’s whole fyflem fpeaks its maker kind.
of children fbut the defgtt being dropped,1 beg that
The varied fruits and flow’rs, the plea ling this fragment may be preserved in y,our agreeable
change
collection for next month.
Fours, &c. H. G.
Of day and night, the painted landscape round
| \ J Hen a nymph at her toilet has fpent the
Of hill and dale, clear tountain, ftiady wood,
VV
whole day,
The glitt’ring dew of morn, the crimfon’d cloud
To
fiaine
in
brocade
at'a ball or the play.
Of evening mild, the fweeily varied long,
Her riva-i the butterfly, vain to excels, _
The peopled earth, and air, and lea, all parts
May
be jullly more proud,if there’s merit in drefs.
Of one fiupendotis whole, and fram d lor bliis.
The
purple
and gold in his plumage difplay’d
Proclaim him good--Lord of this bleft domain.
Tiian velvet’s more fofc, and more gay than
Not male alone, but male and fema e form d,
brocade.
When man receiv’d the breath of life, and took
• But with all this advantage of drefs, you may fee
The (lamp divine, the image of the God,
That the butterfly ftiil is lefs lov’d than the bee.
What gift was each to each ! how lovely both !
For the bee,tho’ he fhines with no purple aad gold.
Who can their form delcribe, or who conceive ?
We provide a good lodging to fence from the cold j
Confummate beauty, teft of (kill divine.
For his honey we love him, altho he will liing.
Thrice happy pair !—to late degen’rate times
And defpife the gay infeAs that flutter and fing.
Vour morn and evening fong had fome bleft Lard
And hence the coquet this plain leflbn rmy find,
Tranfmitted fair, in drains by heav’n in’.pir d,
<< That the ufeful alone are the lov’d of mankind.
Thefe had the gloomy bigot read abafh d.
Let the foolifh aad vain at the toilet ftiil vie
And own’d that God is Love. But man,alas.
In a fruitlefs endeavour to rival a Ay?
Fell from the perfeft beauty, pure dclire.
Whicli if they cou’d do, like the fly, for a nay.
Fell to deformity, and age, and death,
By fools they’d be play’d with, and then thrown
And hate, and envy, violence and guilt.
away.
He fell ; yet unremitted goodnefs lpoke
Let me like the bee e’ery moment improve,
To man, apoftate as he was, the words
And merit a love which p.o time fhall remove
Of peace 3 gave mis’ry hope,, and lliow’d above
A brighter paradife, than Eden’s groves,
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ODE for Music.

Air I.

Y E of the world ! whofe all-enliv’ning ray
Awakes the world, and gives the day,
Aufpici©us gild this blifsful morn,and pour
Each joy on Damon's nuptial hour :
Defcend, ye graces! from your native Iky,
And fmile upon the hallow’d tie.
Air II.
Genius of the bridal fong !
Fiame-rob’d Hymen ! come along,
Come, chafle god! and bring with thee
Heart-infpiriiig minftrelfy !
Let thy fragrant garland wear
All that decks the vernal year!
Dip thy rofes in the gale
Floating thro1 Arabia's vale,
And bid thy clarions tell the grove.
That marriage ennobles the raptures of love.
Grand Chorus.

Hail, myftic union ! erft defign’d
To raife, to harmonize the mind,
Rich fource of all divine delights.
Unclouded days, and genial nights,
From vagrant guilt, foul forc’refs ! free,
A little heav’n is found in thee.
Recitative.

What, tho1 no folernn march, no pomp
of fhow,
,
[woe,
Form’d, by proud art, to hide the tear of
Conduct thee, Damon! to the feflal fhrine,
Nor dare to mix with fuch a blifs as thine ;
Yet, yet, each fecial virtue that infpires
The tender heart to glow with all ies fires.
Waits on the feene, while kindling into joy.
Aerial mafic floats along the fky,
Be hill, ye winds ! th1 enraptur’d lover
_ cry’d,
^
[bride.
And fondly thus, addrefs’d his blooming

. ^ ^

Air ill.

Lovely filler of the graces !
Born like radiant Truth to fhine.
All the joys ambition places
In proud courts, are lels than mine.
Reafon, o’er thy thoughts prefiding,
Gives rhy foul perpetual reft,
Goodriefs all thy actions guiding.
Forms the cherub in thy bread.
Am IV.
Come, winning foftnefs! here poflefs
Pleafures which compleatly blefs ;
Domeftic peace, for ever gay,
Shall fmile the ling’ring hour away.
If mafic pleafe, thy couch around
Shall float the ibft melodious found ;
My heart’s fair emprefs, Delia ? live,
’"Pi
x is thine to afk, and mine to give.
Recitative.
His Toothing tale, his fond endearments,
mov'd
[flie lov'd ;
iifi’rring fair—fee look’d, fee fi&h’d.

Vol.

XIX.

Swift on her cheek the morn’s pure bluff
es glow,
[flow
While from her lips thefe melting number

;

Air V.
O Damon ! bleft with ev’ry art.
That charms the ear,that wins the heart
And yielding nature fires ;
To love's almighty pow’r I bow,
Ye angels ! catch the willing vow.
And blefs my chafte defires.
Adieu, ye light fantaftic toys !
Ye taftlefs folitary joys
That wait the virgin train !
Thefe dear aufpicious moments prove
That in the fweets of nuptial love,
Immortal pleafures reign.
Grand Chorus.

Hail, myftic union ! GT.
of Mr POPE, occafoned ■
by reading the Monody, wrote by Mr Mafon.

To tie Memory

T

Hrice happy bard, whofe worth, whofe aw- *
ful lays.

Nor fear detraction, nor folicit praife !

Happy ! tho’ none thy labours can rehearfe
In Itrains immortal, as thy tuneful verfe.
More lading -j- honours wait thy facred head.
Alive thy numbers, tho’ the poet dead.
Nor need a Mafon's art tranfmit thy name.
Thy works themfelves bed found their J ma¬
ker’s fame.
h Alluding to the Monody.

X The author of the preceding lines does not:
mean, by the help of a pun, to leflen the merit
of Mr Mafon's performance, which he thinks
unexceptionable in every refpedt, but the choice
cf his plan, nor could that fail of univerfal applaule, were it not for the drefs it appears in.
Tho’ the wdrks of Chaucer, and Spencer, del
juft!y entitle them to a place among poets of
a didinguifhed rank, yet is it for their language,
or their fentiments, that we admire them > if
for the latter, which is mod a(Turedly the cafe,
what has any poet of thefe days to do with the
former ?—Juft as much as the young, bright, and
beautiful Mifs M—d—n, with her greatgrand¬
mother’s pinners.
Thofe authors, at the time they wrote, appear¬
ed in all the pomp and fplendor of poetry, that
the language of the times would admit of j which
then, perhaps, feemed as well fuited to the majefty of their genius, as did the ruff of Queen Eli¬
zabeth to that, of her perfon.
—Sed temper a (& lingua ) mutantur.-

Tnflead, therefore, of thus meanly borrowing
their drefs, it would be but juftice to them, and
to pofterity, if we generoudy lent them our
own. Who can read thofe embellifhed tales of
Chaucer, and the no lefs improved fatires of Dr
Do me, without admiring the piety, as well as
poetry of him, who has refeued from oblivion,
what mud elfe have pei idled, in the ruins of an
antiquated ftyle, and given them immortality by
a language, which vre truft will never die ?
jVcfw ngbamfbitt*

C B.
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Mr U rban,
.
:'yjN infult upon poverty is fo extremely
p* pocking, that I have (for my own jaHsfa Elion ) dijpofed of Hi odge, and the Juf|:ice, in a manner more fu.itable to their me, 'its. (See p. 424 J—If you think it may pleafe
your readers, you may prrfent them with
POVERTY Rewarded :

Or,

The Cafe re altered.
ITT 71 T H temper that made Cato great,
^
Hodge hocq,nor murmur’d at,his fate!
iOft, as at work, and oft in bed,
[head!
iThefe were the thoughts .that rack’d his
My landlord’s fortune howimmenfe!
{' His thoufands more than Hedgedspencs !
Nor forrow his, nor caufe for forrow !
Helives today, nor dreads to morrow !
|c Some are to fink ! and fome to thrive i
ft Sure he’s the happieft man alive !’
[But wha: friend Bodge affirms, we doubt;
! [s blifs confident with the gout ? •
jThe juflice, tipiing with the vicar.
Is ev’ry night difguis’d in liquor !
If fober, not the gout fo bad,
(For then he thinks ! and then is mad l
feis thoughts, when cool, fhaW-Hodge be
told ?
1’Twill make him fpurri that trifle, gold 1
“ This wealth,for which the world cards.

How vain, how impotent, to bids!
: <$ Without the pow’r to fleep or eat,
t(i Vm juflice! fquire! and wretch compleat!
i( This foot’s intolerable pain
“ Has try’d a thoufand drugs in vain !
“ And what pjefeription can appeafe
“ This mind’s incurable dileafe r
f There’s Hodge!—and yet he envies me !
t f O ! to be half fo bleft as lie !--”
But feenes are fhifting ; fever ends
An uncle’s life ; a farm defeends
To Hodge: and now he ploughs no more
The land his worfhip leas’d before;
[No crop deftroy’d, no rent to pay,
[He lays up fubltance every day !
[The juflice, on his prancing mare,
i Attempts agate, file throws him there .
[There, at the gate the bull came thro’,
1 When Hodge s cow he gor d, and flew :
[From. whence the whifp’ring neighoours
know
I What caus’d this fatal overthrow!
I The rofy vicar next came by,
I And found him with a broken thigh .
*
J’Tis fet!—-in vain !—it mortifies 1-I The *fquire before to morrow dies.
| His daughter’s call’d—an only child . .
| A girl of parts, or had been fpoil d ! _
I] “ Daughter ! I’m going ! don t repine .
S" But lead a better life than mine \t 4 Of all my crimes, none fling me more
“ Than injuries I’ve done the poor 44 O ! promife me, before t^e^e friends,
14 T-g make that injur'd Hodge amends
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At more, with fault’ring tongue,he try’d But fetch’d a dreadful groan, and dv’d
His corps when decently interr’d.
The dying charge to mind recurr’d •
“Yes! I’ll fulfil this laftrequeft!
“ (Quoth Pat fey) but what method beft ?
“ Suppoie, (her heart began to lav)
“ Suppoie ’t were done the nuptial way ?—
No doubt but I might flaunt for life
“ A glitt’ring, and a wretched wife.
** ^ho Hodge^ has little, I have fore,
What mpd’rate pair vvou’d willi for
more ?
By bearing well his adverfe fate,
Hts merit claims a happier Hate !
An noneh heart, in nature’s veil,
7 1 ,e ^ rurai vrirgH bleft !
And Ho age is young, and tall, and flrait,
“ Of gentle blood, tho1 fhjajl eftace.
“ His father loft, with juft applaufe,
“ His fortune in his country’s cauie.”
She laid, and for the farmer lent,
And gaye fuch hints of what hie meant.
That ev’ry Eve' for half a year.
He came with neither lhame nor fear!—He came !—but feldom went away
’Till midnight, or the dawn of day ?—
The morn was fix’d;—the knot was ty’d;Hodge to the manfarp leads his bride ;
Succeeds tue Jquii e in lands, and ftore; «
And cloaths, and feeds, the neighboring
And ’tis the uni verbal cry
[poor.
Earth hold ! and want him Ion? the fky /
MORAL.
If blifs for blifs lb’ll pafs’d, and woe for woe, The lot of mofi .were equal, e'en below /
Which {bate the beft, e’en reafon fprings a doubt.
The rich with angtiifh, or the^r without ?
Or if a-while apparent wrongs obtain.
The Virtuous mourners, and o'erjoy'd the Vain,
Oft ev’n on earth, the fhifted feenes we view.
Vice meets its own, and worth enjoys its due.

J. Ga
C L O E’s Soliloquy.

F Love and Reafon ne’er agree.
And Virtue trembles at hispow'r.
May heav’n fromLove pronounce me free.
And guard me thro’ each tender hour.
But if the pleafures Love bellows,
Are fuch as Reafon pleas’d allows,
Are fuch as frnilmg Virtue knows.
To Love I’ll pay my virgin vows.
And fuch they are—for loofe dclires
But ill deferve the tender name;
They blaft, like light’ning’s tranfient fires*
But Love’s a pure and conftant flame,.
Love fcorns a fordid felfifli blifs.
And only for its object lives;
Feels mutual truth endear the kifs,
And taftes no joys but thofe it gives
Love’s more than language can reveal.
Or tho’ghtcan reach,tho’ tho’ght is free,
’Tis only felt—’tis what I feelAnd hope, that Damon feels for me.
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Where aged poor hung tott’ring o’er the grave
Una/k’d, he aided, and unfeen, he gave.
Scenes of domeftic woe the mufe forbears,
cTo Edward Kynaston, Efq; Knight of
Afflidlion’s pungent pangs, whole floods of tea;.
the Shire for the County of Montgomery.
An agonizing heart, grief-clouded charms.
The tender pledge clafp’d in maternal arms.
His faltem accumulem donis, et fungar inam
May heav'n regardful of a pious pray’r.
Munere.-—
Vi r g .
Make that frnall remnant its peculiar care,
fo
H I S humble dirge, O Kynnafion ! attends
And from the fire, what was abridg’d by fate, jo
The firft of patriots, and the beft offriende, Be the fpace added to this infant’s date.
Whofelofs whilft you,—ah, fatal lofs ! bemoan.
O Kynafion ! in vain wg ftill deplore,
Give me to mix my forrows with your own.
And image what we muft behold no more,
Thou, * goddefs, guardian of the fun’ral That free deportment, fo humanely kind.
fhrines!
That graceful afpedl, with that ample mind.
With moving accents fvvell the plaintive lines,
Bleft Manes ! now you wing th’ aetherial w
Infpire with ev’ry fentiment of woe.
To climes cceleflial, realms of brighteft day,
And let the lays in mournful meafures flow ;
Where dwell brave guardians of their antient lav
For thefe lament that dreadful flroke, which gave Chiefs ftill devoted to their country’s caufe j
The fitmeft Briton, an untimely grave.
Firmly attach'd to love of truth fmcere.
'This dire mifliap the regions round deplore ;
Great minds unfhaken or by hope, or fear 5
Lo ! fea-girt -j- Mona weeps the race the bore !
With thefe you join, by bent congenial mov’dfo
Where Snowdon*s tow’ring tops invade the Ikies j And full enjoy that Liberty you lov’d.
Where Ordovican heights fo num’rous rife.
Accept, dear/hade ! thefe artlefs lays, receiv
There the fadfwains their much-lov’d lord bewail. This only tribute which a friend can give ;
And, deeply griev’d,relate the doleful tale ;
Tho’ fnatch’d, alas ! from our defiring eyes.
With hoarfer murmurs roil the frequent rills,
Still in my breaft thy lov’d memorial lies.
.And, more than echoes, echo on the hills.
By facred friendfhip faithfully in-urn’d.
Sabrina's vales, the wide Cornavian plains,
For ever honour’d, and for ever mourn’d.
And J Gamer's Mount refound with plaintive
OB. 4.
Dkvanl
ftrains ;
No flicck like this, can Cambrian annals tell.
To Mr Whifton, on the publication of his ft
Since that fam’d prince, their laft Lewellin, fell:
written in the J^th, "J^tb, 80th, Si(l and%
All || Guineddmourns great § Carodocus' fon,
years cf his age.
„ Old 4- Dev a droops,—this kind protestor gone,
Ail, venerable champion of the truth.
Her forrowing ftveams, as they to ocean flow.
Hoary with years, tho’ martyr from tl
Hear Thames and Ifs tell their mighty woe.
youth!
[fez
For Thames' Augiifia lov’d the patriot’s name.
Well,
Patriarch,
haft
thou
done,
thy
works
And If s' fons immortalize his fame.
And print this comment cn thy confhnt zeal 1
Ah, fate fevsre ! alas ! we mull refign !
Happy
at laft, tho’ with declining age.
And had, O Williams! Neftor's years been
To
fee
rebated
perfecution’s rage.
thine,
We
owe
to
Brunswick’s
patriotic care.
Yet Neftor's years had been too fhort a race.
That
no
Sachcv'rell*
now
difturbs
thy pray’r.
Each Britijh foul bad moan’d the fcanty fpace ;
To
mulfts
or
fines
not
fuffer’d
to
proceed,
Ev’nFadfion’s felf that worth immenfe confefs’d,
By all, who lov’d their country, lov’d and blefs’d. Priefts can but damn thy reasonable creed.
Divine aftronomer, whofe art purfues,
Long in thefe.nate, to conftituents juft.
With
bold felicity, great Newton’s views!
He well difeharg’d the delegated truft :
Whene’er
thou lift’ft thy algebraic rod,
His heart the love of Liberty infpir’d.
Meas’ring
his
works, the point is ftill to God :
Bright honour guided, and fair virtue fir’d ;
Him
fir
ft,
him
greateft, careful, to attend,
He ftreriuous ftrove t’aflert her injur’d laws.
Whate’er
the
means,
religion is thy end.
And toil’d unweary’d, in Britannia's caufe ;
Thou, tracing comets thro’ their devious orb
In her defence, his gen’rous hofom glow’d ;
In
fpace immenfe, that human thought abforb1
In her fupport, his ftreams of bounty flow’d.
Haft
almoft liv’d the doubtful to convidt,
Religion’s due, he reverently paid.
And
regifter
returns thy fchemes predidL |
And focial duties which on man are laid :
O
ftill
perfifting,
with increafe of fame.
Continual plenty did his feats afford ;
Be William de Temporibus ** thy name !
What numbers fhar ’d the hofpi table board !
But not to praife thy genius, or difplay,
Bounteous to all 5—but if the needy cry’d,
(Fruitlefs
endeavour !) dots this verfe eft’ay.
Largely their wants his lib’ral hand fupply’d :
Who
gives
that genius, adds the better part.
Where-e’er reduc’d, neglected virtue mourn’d ;
With
plaineft
manners, reftitude of heart.
Wheie-e’cr blind fortune from true merit turn’d;
By thefe attracted, not thy flights fublime,
* Melpomene, one of the nine Mufes : She
I flare this rough unproftituted rhime.
On the Death of Sir WatkinWilliamsWynne, Bt,

T

prefded

mournful folemnities.
" Anglefey, * *where the anceftors of the decea* See Mr Whifton’r account of the affairs he
fed reftded for many generations.
ttvixt Dr Sacheverell and himfclf.
J Montgomery.
|| North Wales.
~ See his afironsmicalprinciples of religion.
§ This family of the Williams’i derive themSee his large fcheme of the planetary fyftcm
felves from Caradoc Nardil, a prince, or ancient
## Alluding to the famous } ohn de Tempori
Britiih chieftain,
- Cbefier,
bus, 'who is Jaid to have lived above 300 years.
over
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O may thy breaft my vows befriend,

' Am the unhappy perfon that met with the
And fhew alike concern forme !
monfter, that I gave you an account of, laft T,
,
,
. r ,
icnth. (See p.423). My maanefs (For fuch my ^
known thee puy T.ofe ..hat mourn,
.mm. it, tho’ i,
t like
i;i,» other madmen,
And with tneir for rows to relieve :
ends think
.ink other wife) manifefted itfelf by fymptoms For pity then, O ! quick return,
;ry different from thofe, which ufually attend
And bid thy fhepherd ceafc to grieve.
ladnefs. In the firft place, I have no abhorrence
f water, hut have, at fomefeafons, drunk of it If ilrangers can thy pity move.
For trivial forrows which abound.
ith great eagernefs, efpecially when mix’d with
ine. In th,e next plaae, I am as gentle as if no- In juftice let thy fhepherd prove
hing was the matter w me, infomuch that none
Thy cure,to whom thou gav’ft £ wound?
f my friends are afraid of approaching me, when
t the worlt. There are two things, indeed, My fighs to her my foul efteems,
O bear, ye currents, as ye glide,
vhich bear bard upon me, one of them is, that
have been frequently heard to call upon one Tell her, the tears increas’d your ftreams
^ifs--tho’ I muft have known that five
Of Damon weeping on your iide.
vas
20
miles
diftant:
the
other
is,
that
I
have
v
if late amus’d mvfelf with counting my fingers, Ye breezes that perfume the air ;
Ye gentle zephyrs, bear my fighs :
is if I were not before fully fatisfied of their right
Breathe
all my forrows to the fair,
lumber, muttering, at the fame time, fomething
:o rnyfelf. The incloled paper confifis of fome
If fhe returns not, Damon dies.
jf the aforefaid mutterings. I confefs lam at a
ofs what to think of rnyfelf, and wait your de¬
Juft waking from apleafing Dream.
termination, before I venture to pronounce myfelf either mad, or in my fenfes.
If I am really
HAT is it all a dream, and nothing
mad, and my madnefs may be any way diverting,
v T
more ?
as it fometimes happens, I (hall contribute pretty And am I juft the thing I was before ?
often to the entertainment of your readers.
Who would not wifh for everlafting night,
Wakefield, Sept.
Tcurs, &0.
When ilecp can furnifh out fuch gay .delight ?
But ah ! ’tis paft, nor more my foul will blefs 5
2,0, 1749.
'
Damon.
So die the dreams of earthly happinefs:
juft when we think to grafp the wifh’d for prize.
the
Own Damon's cheeks faft flow’d
Before
*
tear,
-- us- ftill the painted fhadow flies..
His cheeks now pale by forrow made : Panting behind, the phantom we purfue,
»

-—

/

-*

D

Abient from all bis foul held dear,

HelanguiflVd in the lonely lhade:
The fliade, where Calder*s cryflal ftream,
In mazes, gently murmur’d by :
WhereEcho learn’d the fhepherd’stheme,
, And kindly anfwer’d figh with figh.
Return, he faid, thou much-lov’d fair,
To glad this penfive gloomy breail.
Return, and banifhmy defpair ;
Oh ! bring my foul its wonted reft.
Abfent, what pieafure can I know ?
What elfe can Damon do but grieve ?
Ev’n rural lports infipid growT,
Tho’ wont fuch fprightly joys to give!
I learn what made thefe fports delight,
And what, atprefent, makes them cloy;
Return, dear maid, and blefs my fight.
So fhall I rural fports enjoy.
Oft on the river’s brink I lie.
Which Sophy's pretence us’d to chear,
On plealures paft i think, and figh,
For, oh ! my Sophy> is not there!
In fleep I view thee, hear thee fpeak
Kind, as when near, thou footh air my
A while enjoy the fcene,then wake, LPam*
And turning, flrive to dream again.
Wheree’er my refllefs fteps I bend,
My mind h fUU intent on thee;

oft loie t!>e

as. oitftart new

For, Proteus like, it varies oft its ftiape ;
With fatal art each earthly joy ’twillape.
And with its dazzling ignis-fatuus light.
Perverts our lenies, and deceives our fight.
Some latent pow’r magnetick draws us on,
While Hope and Fancy cry, it may be wen.
Now juft before the lovely lhade appears,
Thefum of all our wilhes, hopes and fears.
We ftrive to feize the object of our care $
But grafp a lhade, and fiii our arms with air.
Then full before our ftrearning tortur’d eyes.
We fee an ugly, frowning lpectre rife ;
Deluded fool, Ihe cries, thy couife reftrain.
Nor follow- what no mortal e’er fhall gain j
If happinefs compleat on earth you’d find,
You hunt a lhadow, and purfue the wind ;
And know, whene’er you’d feize the airy game.
I’ll rife, and Difappointnicnt is my name.
To earth we fall, and licken at the fight.
Curie our paft folly, and abhor the tight .
But foon the gloomy Ipe&redies away,
And the fair phantom, eager to betray,
Dreft in another garb, faiutes our view;
We rife, and with frefli warmth the chace renew.
Forget our cares, o,ur pains, our dangers paft.
And in fantafiick dreams our moments wane ;
The fleeting, tempting 1 painted air we chace.
Till death arrefts us in the fruitlcis race.
Reft then, my foul, with humble bins content
Nor let thy time in vain puriuirs be fpent!
To higher joys be all thy hopes confin’d,
For thofe alone can fatisfy the mind.

Holt, Wilt/ire, QSl. 1, 1749-
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quently to us in their canoes, at reaffirm
able rates.
There is an ifland fituated at the en¬
trance of the harbour, where a fortifi¬
Fter the Several viciflitudes
cation,
I apprehend, will be built, and
'of for rune, I am arrived
will not be unlike the wooden fort at
at this new fettlement,
^
the entrance of the Tagus. We have
which far exceeds any
had various rumours about the number
idea I could poffibly have
of thclndians,and their molelling the fe»_
of it. At our fir ft landing
tlement; but I give no credit to it, for
in thisharbour, which is the fineft I eI am fatisfied we have fuffieient force to
ver faw in the world,we found the place
protect us. The governor has got the
on each fide an entire wood, upon a
hearts of the people, by amiable deportgradual declivity to the fhore, the trees
large and Handing clofe together, and g ment, and has taken care of their healths,
and fubfiftence as far as poffible, and to
light fern growing between, the paffage
render an uninhabited place as conve¬
not interrupted with thorns and briars,as
nient to them as is in his power: How¬
the European woods are, and furnifhed
ever, many difficulties muft be encoun¬
with delicate fprings of water. The
tered within the infancy of fuch an un¬
air is very temperate, and I believe ex¬
dertaking. We lie in tents, and the
ceeding healthful. This is the hotteft
great fogs, frequent in this place, renpart of the fummer ; the mornings and
evenings are delightfully pieafant, and ^ der it fometimes uncomfortable ; but I
do not find it prejudicial to our healths.
the middle of the day not warmer than
The rain falls here pretty heavy ; but
I have found it in England. Every bo¬
tho’ we are wet thro"' our little fortifica¬
dy arrived at prefent have excellent
tions, yet it is not -attended with any
appetites, from the good temperament
cold fhivtring or diforders whatfoever.
of the air ; which puts me in mind of
The winter is what we have to fear:
Italy, and I think there is a good proDfrom
good intelligence it is very fevere,
fpeft of its being altogether as fertile,
and of long continuance, and we are
and in time as enchanting to its inhabi¬
making preparations for our fecurity atants. The foil is of the fineft mould I
gain!! that inclement feafon.
r
ever faw, capable of producing any
The
townfnip
is
laid
out,
apd
an al¬
thing ; and I fancy much lefs difficulty
lotment
of
ground
is
given
to
every
fa¬
will be met with in clearing the woods
mily ; the fingle people mix together as
than was expedied ; for about two miles
they approve themfelves. We hope we
from the water-fide, at the fummit of
(hall be able to prelerve ourfelves from
the hill, the trees are in general very
E
the
feverity of the weather, by little
fmall, and at a diftance from each other;
boarded huts; but it is fear’d much hardwhere there is fine (hooting, viz. plenty
fhip muft be endured, the fummer be¬
of partridges, pigeons, hares, rabbits,
ing too far advanced to do great things
and a fort of black game that we meet
this year. The little knowledge 1 have
with in fome parts oi England.. I have
obtained, in the (hort time we have
dined upon a porcupine, that is as de¬
been here, of the ufefuinefs of the place
licious as a young fawn: whether I may
venture to do fo on a bear I know not: F to England, fatisfies me, that thole gen¬
tlemen who firft propofed this colony,
Some of the people have caught feveral
and have lb zealoufiy ferved their coun¬
young ones. The harbour abounds
try
thereby, will reap immortal honour
with fifii of feveral forts, lobfters and
for having fo fmgularly difimguifhed
mackrel in great quantities, and other
themfelves,
and in time will be the au¬
fmall fifh in abundance. There are fe¬
thors of the happinefs of others, who
veral frefh rivers well ftored with fine
r
might have lived ufelefsand died miierfalmon j which many have experien¬
ced, and brought great quantities down ^ able at home. Many things to forward
the fuccefs of this undertaking muft be
to our new town of Halifax : But the
done by parliament; but every body
abfolute neceffity of every one’s affifting
is fo well fatisfied with the gentleman
in clearing the ground, does, for the
that governs them, that they have no
prefent, divert them from the employ¬
doubt
but proper remonftrances will
ments of fifhing and (hooting, and ob¬
come from him, who (hews the greateft
liges us to be fatisfied with what a few
tendernefs (or their welfare: And the
Indians fupply us with, who come fre¬
ule-

Extra ft of a letter from Chebu&o har¬
bour, Nova Scotia, Auguft 17.
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ufefulnefs of the fettlement, will entitle
it to the protection of the government,
who have begun fo glorious a work, for
which^pofterity mult be ever thankful,
and will be one amongft the many inilances of his majeily’s affection for his
A
fubjedts. (Seep. 112,408,440.)
On the 29th nit. a petition, figned by
87 principal inhabitant's Of - St Clement
Danes, in behalf of the two condemned
rioters, was prefented to the D, of Nezvcajlle, who, the next day, prefented it
to his majefty. (See p. 465.)

.

Saturday; Ocl

3.

NICLE
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utenfils, for the faid manufacture, into
Spain, (Seep. 426.)
TujESDA Y Jo

Were prefented to the PrivyComiciL
feme petitions from coofuls, rending a"
hroad, who have no other allowance
man tonnage from fhips entering the
ports where they relide, declaring that
the money ariftng thereby, fell very

f

h°rt,
*elr e-yeTef.
defending
*. £ P‘,°?eity ai^ PI iV1’cges of the jSriHjb. lubjeets, and praying relief.

B aibe E. of HarringtonV fpeecb to the

At Rhc-wabbon in Deribigbjkire, was interred
Inm Parllament.
late in the night, in a private manner, the bo¬
4 is majefty having honoured me with his
dy of Sir W. W. Wynne, Bart. The herfe was
—■
JL commands to meet you again in parliaattended by his domeftick and menial fervants.
mear,
it is with great pleafure that I congratu~
amounting to a very great number. At the
late
you
on the re eft bli^ment of the public
park-gate of V/ynnfiay the corpfe was foiemnly
tranquillity
; and I am persuaded, that you are
received by multitudes of people, whole out¬
ward geftures of affliction pathetically repre- C duly lenfible of his nttjeftyY wifdom and goodnefs, in procuring the honourable peace which
fented the inward fentiments of their hearts:
ha3
been happily concluded fince the laft: fefflon
Few men have ever deferv’d fo general a lamen¬
to the manneft advantage of his fubjedfs of this
tation ! In his publick character, he was rekingnom, in common with thofe of his other
foluteand unmoveable ; in h-’s private charac¬
dominions.
ter, he was generous, and of exceeding good¬
In order to contribute to the more effectual
nature : He lov’d his country with a ftncerity
fecuring the continuance of ihat ineftimable
which feem’d to diftinguifh him from all man¬
bSeffing, his majeftyhas judged it neceffary to
kind : His morals were untainted : He had
regulate his iorces in this kingdom, fo as to be
an utter deteftafion of vice : His manners.
Ipeedily piepared, in- all-events, to defeat any
like his countenance, were open and undifattempt which may be made to difturb our pmguis’d ; He was affable by nature 5 he knew
fent happi'nefs.
how to condefcend, without meannefs
He
Gentlemen of the houfe of commons,
was munificent, without oftentafion: His
I
have
ordered the fcve/al accounts and eft’*behaviour was fo amiable, as never to create a
mates
to
be laid before you, and have a parti¬
perfonal enemy 5 he was even honour’d, where
cular
fatiofadhon
in acquainting you, that I
he was not belov’d : In domeftick life, he
have
nothing
:n
command
from his majefty to
was the kindeft relation, and trueff friend ; his 1+1
afk but the ufual fupplics.
houfe was a noble fcene of regular, yet almoft
i he batteries which have been thought ne¬
unbounded, hofpitality : His piety towards his
ceffary
for the defence of the iiarbour of Corke,
creator, was,remarkable in his conftant atten¬
are in confiderable fbrwardasfs : arid a new difdance on the fervice of the church ; he revered
pofition of the barracks, fur the more conveni¬
religion, he refpeCled the clergy, he feared God 5
ent reception of his majefty’s troops, and for
the whole tenor of his conduCt was one con¬
the pubijck L entity, Has been proceeded upon,
tinued feries of virtue : So prepar’d, he had
in purluance of yotlf addrels to me of the laft
little reafon to be afraid of fudden death 5 ere- p
feffion, with as much expedition as the nature
ry day of his life was a preparation for heaytn $
of that fervice would admit.
An account of
and the lofs of him will be a lafting calamity to
the expence of each of thofe Works ftiall likehis country.
Cbejler 'Journ.
wife be laid before you.
Thursday 5.

V

A proclamation was iffiied, for fummoning the parliament, which flood
prorogued to Nov. 16, to affemble
then for the difpatch of bufinefs.
G
An order was made for all caufes, re¬
lating to prizes taken during the late
war, to be forthwith adjulted, and ac¬
counts thereof laid before the Privy
Council.
Friday

6.

An eminent factor, in the woollen
manufacture, was taken into cuftody of H
a meffenger, for being a principal in
ine clandeftine fending of artificers, and
(Gent. Mag. Oct. 1749-)

6

My lords and gentlemen.
The encouragement lately given to yoitr linnen manufacture by the iegitlarureof Great Bri¬
tain, calls upon you*, in thedrongeft manner,
to attend to the advantages of that great fourcc
of national induftry and wealth : And their
favourable difpofitiori to promote the general
welfare of this kingdom, muft incline you to
cultivate, by all fair-able returns, that recipro¬
cal confidence and Larnnonv, which will at all
times be found eflentrally neceffary to the intereft of Ireland.
Every audacious attempt to
create a jealoufy between the two kingdom.,
and to difunite the affections of his myiefty’a
common fubje&s, fo clofe’y connedfcd by the
fame civil and religious interefts, muft excite
nn
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tiie higheft indignation in all true lovers of their
councry.
You have abundant reafon to depend upon
the continuance of his majefty’s protection and
favour 5 and your paft conduct leaves no room
to doubt, that you will gratefully teftify your
loyalty and duty, by repofing a juft confidence
in his majefty, and exerting a fteady zeal for the
fecurity and honour of his government.
Duty and inclination will, upon all occafions, equally engage me to concur with you,
in every meafure, which may tend to increafe
the welfare and profperity of this kingdom.

Vol.

XIX,

Wednesday 18.

Fifteen of the condemned malefactoas (See p. 426.7 among thefe Bojavern Pen Lez, the rioter (Wilfon, the oA ther, being reprieved, the night before,
and Mooney, Donnavan, and Cr azoford' .
reprieved for tranfportation) were exe¬
cuted at Tyburn. Mr fheriff JanJfen,.
holding his white wand, furrounded by
his officers, attended the execution, od
horfeback, and difmrfied, very civilly, a 1
party of footguards zX.Holbournbi.xs, whc
This fpeech produced fuitable addrejjes -g attended to efcort the criminals to Ty
from both houjes.
burn : Where a refcue, by the Tailors.
Wednesday it.
was apprehended, but the neceffary
peace was_preferved without military
The anniverfary of his majefty’s co¬
aid.*
-The body of Pen Lez. was
ronation was loyally obferved as ufual.
Friday 13.
brought to an undertaker’s, and interr’d.
Ended the feffions at the Old Bailey,
the lame night in St Clement '?, church,
which proved a maiden one. Thomas
by order, and at the expence, of the
Teldon was try’d for forging, and utter¬
parifh. Seep. 465.
ing, a Teaman’s letter Of attorney, and the
Was a meeting of the proprietors cl
jury brought in their verdiCt fpecial.
the 7 per Cent. Emperor’s loan, when
The perfons in cuftody, 011 account
were laid before them, propofals from;
of the woollen manufacture were exa¬
the K. of PruJJia to pay the arrears of
mined, and two perfons, who had been
the intereft thereon, at 3 different pay¬
articled, but, afterwards, refufed to go,
ments, provided the proprietors would
were examined againft them; upon
content to take 3 and a half per Cent, per'
which, the matter being fully proved aAnn. from Chrijimas next, inftead of 77
gainll them, they were ordered into clo- D per Cent, but, after a fhortconlideration,
ler confinement.
the propofal was rejeCled.
Ten waggon load of fpecie, being
Friday 20.
above 500,000 dollars, by the BlandA pardon palled the great feal to Gee.
ford, from Lijbon, arrived at Portfmouth;
Mackenzie, Efq; late Earl of Cromer tie,
it has fince been carry’d to the India
conviCled of high treafon, with provifo,
houfe, the company having purchaied
that he remains in fuch place as his mait for exportation.
jefty fhall direCt.—-500 /. per Ann. is alSaturDAY T4.
fo granted to the faid E. ol Cromer tie, out
Advice was received of the fafe arri¬
of his forfeited eftate, for the mainte¬
val of a fhip in Spain, with above 60 ar¬
nance of his family ; and the reft of the
tificers in the woollen manufacture, and
money, arifing from the fale of his emany callimancoes, and worited daftates, is to be fettled upon his children.
malks half finifhed, befides a great
500 /. per Ann. is alfo granted, by?
quantity of utenfils.---—A meffenger
his majefty, to the mafter of Lovat, out
was difpatch’d to Brabant, to lollicit the
of his* late father’s eftate.
delivery up of oneBevan, formerly a
Saturday 21.
noted clothier in Wiltjhire, a principal
A porpus was purlu’d by near io©
in fending over artificers, but he had re¬
boats, through London Bridge, and fhot'
mov’d into French Flanders.
and taken a little above it.
Monday

16.

Wednesday

25.

Mr Solomon Avola, a Bohemian Jew,
Were confumed at Tozvcefier 36 hod**
embraced the Chriftian faith, and was
fes with barns, CsV. by fire.
pubiickly baptized at the Savoy chapel. G
Friday 27.
A journeyman hatter was committed
The Earl of Suffex and Lord Catbcnrt
to hard labour for 14 days, and to be
arriv’d in town from France. See p. 460.
once pubiickly whipped, for embez¬
A bow and quiver, in which were
zling the materials delivered to him, by
24 arrows, made of reed, pointed with
ills mailer, purluant to a late aCL
It eel, and bearded, were found in Nezv
The herring filhers at Yarmouth
For eft, Harnpjhire, iuppnfed to have lain
caught, in their nets, a grampus, or H there fince K. William Rufus, who was
young whale, which weighed 4000$.
fhot there 649 years ago ; the reeds
was 27 foot long, 8 broad, and 4 in
were not decay’d, nor the points rufijj.
thicknefs, and was brought on fhore,
A grant has pahed the Leals to re-nv
tho it did the nets above 1001. damages,
corp^
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| corporate fmgular all the freemen of the
? art of butchers, ol London, or within two
miles of the fame, by the name of the
: mailer, wardens, and commonalty of
the art, or myitery, of butchers of the
; city of London.
Saturday, 28.

Sir Samuel Pennant, Ld Mayor elefl,
j was fworn into that office at Guildhall
; and on

\
\
i
f
;
c
j

i
'

Monday, 30.

- Went with the uiual pomp to Wejlfninjhr-bali, and having been fworn, and
obferved the accuitom’d formalities, re- ^
turn’d in the like Hate to a fumptuous
entertainment at Guildhall.
The anniverfary of his majefty’s coronation was obierved with all poffible
demonftrations of gUdneis.
Tuesday 31.
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toid, allthc Weed in thofe iflands, for*
the nie of France. (Seep. 427.)
Advices by two, E. India Mps'fay,,
that a country trading fhip, with 37
hands, was taken by the Dutch, and all
f le PeoPje killed, but one man, who
got to Bombay.
S CO TL A N D.
Bur rowflmnnefs. Great part of the*
coail, where the fiflieries aretobeefta-binned, is levelled, and great progrefs'
made in erefting buildings for that un-'
dertaking.——The herring fiffiery was
very fuccefsful at Lewes, all the fhips
being loaded. (Seep. 379J
On the nth inft. The Earl of Kelly,
Alexander Gamer on of D ungallon, Rob,
Murray of G/encarnock, 'John VPDonr.d
G lengame, and Alex. M.1, Donald of
Glencoe, were liberate from the caille of
Edinburgh, in confequence of letters of
liberation Ifliie'd ftJmthV court of inf•>
ticiary.

The cow-diftemper being broke out
i in above 20 parishes in Suffolk the joBi- C
» rnQ hav#» mmn n A
LX A imcivH l
ces have pubiifh’d Advertifements
to
j keep dogs confined, and for ftriftly ob| ferving the orders of council againft moMofcow, Sept. 9. AJpeech of the E. of
\ ving lean cattle without certificate.—
Hyndford t,o theEmprefs of Ruffia, at
i One Murdock they fined 101. for movhis Audience of leave.
i ing cattle by night.
IV! ADAM,
This diftemper has appear’d again in
H E king having gracioufiy permitted
\ Middle]ex, and is more or lefs in molt D
me to return to my own country
j counties of England, except the Weft.
for the re-eitablifhment of my health, I
Two men of war, and c tranfports,
have the honour, though fill’d with furrow, ’
I are de.ftgned for Algiers, to ’ bring over
to prefent myfelf before your imperial tnajefty to take perhaps a final leave.
This
\ the Chriftian flaves, according to a prothought,
madam,'would
be
much
more
in) poial of the Dey, in order to the renew fupportahle
to
me,
if
I
had
not
had,
during
1 al of the treaty of peace.
my miniitry of near five years here, the faSome firelocks are order’d, by the D. g
rkfadlien to fee that ftrift union and friendof Cumberland, to be made of the new
Ihip between the king and your imperial rrtajinvented metal, now preparing at Chelefty, which is fo neceftary for the good of
I fed, by patent, they being found to carthe two crowns, and the. fafety of your com¬
*! ry a ball as far as the common, and are
mon allies, daily encreafed and ftrtngthened.
j much lighter.
‘ I am ordered by the king to repeat to your
imperial m;defty,'on thisoccafion,the flrongeft
No artificers under 20, nor above 40,
■affmances of his majefty’s fraternal affe&ion
j are to be admitted into the king’s yards.
for you, and his fincere inclination to contri¬
The revolt of the Dutch in the Eajl F
bute al! in his power to the advancement of
j Indies (Seep. 427 C) proves a fiftion ;
your interefts, and the jncreafe of the glory
but we learn that Baron Imhojf, goverand profrerity of your imperial majefty’s
\ not of Batavia, who was llandered as the
reign, as this letter of the king will inform
\ head of the revolters, had, at the requclt
you more fullv.
I of the Clio's Bantam, depofed the king
‘ I was unwilling, at the firfi audience which
j her hufband, who had run mad, ^ which
your imperial ma:efiydid me the honour fo
grant me? to trouble you with any thing 19 •
his family, at a certain age, ufually do. q
lating to myfelf; 1 only referred to the con¬
Capt. Martin, in the Two Sijlers, arduit
I fhould obfervewhilft 1 had the honour
riv’d at Barbadoes, from the Gape de Verd
to remain at your court.
And as, on the
iflands, adviles, that when he was at the
one hand, the king my mailer has been graiile of May, getting fait and ftock, he
cioufiy pleafea to honour me with his entire
was boarded by a Portuguefe velfel of
approbation of my conduit during the courfe
16 guns, and 80 men, who carry’d him
of tny miniftry here, it would compleat my
fatter myfelf with having
to St Jago, when finding that he came
< happmefffif I durft flai
obation of your imperial
for fait and live cattle, and not for Ar. au() merited the appro]
rnajefty, and the continuance of your favour j
] chilla weed, they releafed him. rI he
of which I ihall, at all times, and in every
j Portuguefe velfel was fitted by fome
place. endeavour to render mvfelf worthy,
French gentlemen at Dijbon, who rent of
1 by
the K. of Portugal, as the Capt. was

I
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Marriages

4 by manifefting my unalterable zeal for the
4 fervice of your imperial majefty.
The Chancellor Count Beftucbeff\ in the
name of her imperial majefty, anfwered in the
Rujjian lang sage.
4 As it is to the glory of your excellence to
4 have conducted your negociations in this
4 country to the reciprocal fatisfadHon of the
4 emprefs and the king your matter, it is alio
4 very natural, that this court fhould with
4 regret fee a minifter leave it, who has difco4 vered fo much prudence in managing the
* common interetts of the two crowns. The
4 ftridl friendship which at prefent unites them
4 together, and which the emprefs ceafes not
4 to cultivate, being in part the fru’t of the
4 continual cares of your excellence ; her im4 per ial majefty, far from ever forgetting them,
4 will at all times be glad to give your excel4 lence marks of her efteem and gratitude.*
List of Births for the Year 1749.
Sept. 30. IT

Ady of Vetters Cor new all, Efq;
jf_j member for Herefordshire, de¬
liver’d of a fun.
Lady of Hon. Wm Finch. Efq;—of a daugh.
OCT. 14, Mrs Lynch Blofs, in Conduit fir.
——-of a fon and heir.
22. Lady, of Ld Trent bam,———of a d aught.
27. Lady of Lord Byron,-of a fon.
A List s/Marsiags s for the Year 1749.
Sept. 12. j\J Ichslas Matthews of Lee, Kent,
was marry’d to Mifs Ifabella
Oram of the Grange, Southwark, \ 0,000 l.
Capt. Plummer, of the iff Reg. of footguards,-to Mifs Sbackerly.
20. The Prineefs Louija, only After to his
Danifio majefty,-to the Duke regent of
Saxe HiIdburghav fen.
OCT.
, Hon. Sir Arthur Forbes of Craigever,-to Mifs Elrick.
Charles Pratt of thtinner Temple, Efq;-.
to Mifs Jeffreys of Bedford-Row.
6. Dr Mort'lack Pettiward of Putney—
to Mifs San awed,

8, Edmund Burton, Efq; counfellor at law’,
——to Mrs Bedw.dlof Petfy France, 16,coo l.
11. Hon. Wm Sturton, brother to Ld Stur*
ton,-—to Mifs Howard, daughter of Hon.
Philip Howard, brother to the D. of Norfolk,
12. Mr Davy, deputy foJ.licitor to the ex¬
cite,-to Mifs Hawley of S r jeanps-Iv.n.
Ifaac Cook, Efq;--to Mils Anne Church

cf Thames fircet.
17. Rev* Mr Gecrge Cooke, reftor of Clifi
St Mary, Exeter,-to the relict oiMr John
Wyatt, of Sidmoutb,merchant, with tcjooo /.
25. Capt, Fax, of Chshmndehy's foot,-*
to Mifs Price of York.

28. Mr Keeling brewer, of Clerkenwell,——
to Mifs Reynolds of the fame.
A List cf Deaths far tbs Year 1749,
Sept. II. PfEffrey Hatch of Lumley i/;7/,Efq;
J aged 88, old eft J. of P. in Kent.
Capt. Ballet, of the Otter iioop, in Carolina.
Don Lewis (T Acuna a, Pertnguefe amba/Tadoi* it Pjr.'s, the oideft ambafl&dor of Eu*cpe,

and

Deaths.

employ’d at the peace of Fyfwick, aged 105,
16, Geo. Mackenzie of Belmucke, in Scot¬
land, Efq; aged 85, an adfive commander among the rebels, in 1715, for which he was
attainted ; but in 1725, on his influencing Ld
Seaforth's troops to furrender their arms to
Gen, Wade, he obtained afufpenlion of profecution, and lived peaceably.
z8. Mark Ayntfiy of Gallow Hill, Efq; J.
of P. fox Northumberland.
29. A girl, aged 9, at Roehampton, Surrey,
bit 6 weeks before by a mad d"g, who tore her;
arm, and broke the bone of it; fhe was dipt'
twice in fait water, and ufed the other com-mon means, but dy’d raving mad.
OCT. 2. The M. of Rockingham's mother.3> Dr Samuel Life, Lord Bp of Norwich.
Col. Cockayne, Col. of a Reg. of foot, and.
judge advocate of the forces in Flanders, during,
the late war.
Hon. "John Rvbinfon, Efq; preftdent of the:
council, and deputy governor of Virginia.
4. W Ife of Hen. Her ring,Efq; a bank diredlor..
Capt. H. Rogers, of the.K>ngvsReg. offoot..
Father Du Halde, the Jefuit, author of the.
Hiftory of China efteemed to be the beft extant.
The famous Baron Trenk, in prifon, at
Brinn in Moravia ; (See Vol. x v 1 r 1. p. 416)
he expreffed a hearty repentance of his exceffes
in the late war, and leemed mod to regret the-'
plundering and burning of Cham, a city in the
Upper Palatinate, where he made a great boo¬
ty. In order to expiate, in fome meafure, this :
inhuman aftion, he bequeathed 40,000 florins
to erect an hofpital in the faia city, for main¬
taining poor people,
9. Capt. Glover, of Herbert's foot, at FortAlign pus.

10- Mr Schutz, page to the D. of Cumberh ,
13. Fhm Ellet of Great Totham, EJJ'ex, Efqj;
14. Mr Peter Shergold, Exchange broker..
Rev. Mr Wakefield, prebendary of Rippon»
•Mrs Alice Atkinfon of York, aged 109.
Mrs Fenwick, After to Ctfs of Tankerville.
15. Sir Walter Calverly, Bart, father to
Walter Blacket, Efq; member for Newcaftle. .
16. Dr Hudfon, redfor of Stanmore, Midd.
18. Reiidl of Ld Chief Baron Probyn.
22. Hon. Matthew Skinner,Efq; chief jus¬
tice of Cbefler, a Welch judge, recorder of Ox¬
ford, and premier ferjeant.
Youngeit daughter of "John Campbell, Efq;
Sir George Cafiletcn, Bart, at Mile-end ; the
title goes to the Rev. John Cafileton.
George Newland, L L. D. profeflbr of geo¬
metry in Grejham college, and member for
Gat ton.

Ctfs Dow. of Cadogan, at the Hague, ag.75.
23. Wm Green, farmer, atKingfihorpe, near
Northampton, aged 98; leaving above 60 grand,
great grand, and great great grandchildren.
28. Mrs Michell, wife of John Mi eke!I, Efq;
member for Bofion,—they being unhappily overturned from a chaife, a waggon wheel went
over her, he eicaped unhurt. She was a wo¬
man of uncommon excellencies; and thofe on¬
ly who were acquainted with them can con¬
ceive the diftrefs which this fatal difafler ha*
brought upon her alBi&ed hufband, relations
and friends.

Promotions, Bankrupts, &?£.
Jl Li st ft/" Pk omotions/or the Year 1749.

•FV.ratbe LondonGazitti,
Whit eh a Ilf j| ^ H E king has been pleafed to
- OB. 4.
conffivute and appoint C&n.
Efq; commonly called Lard Hay,■ George
Bcjcawen, Efq; and Francis, Earl of Effing¬
ham, to be his majefty’s aids de camp.
.Whitehall, OB.7. The king ha-; been pleaf¬
ed to grant unto Henry Arthur, Earjof Pawls,
the dignity of a Baron of the kingdom of Gr.
Britain, by the name, Gyle, and title, of Baron
Herbert of Chirbury and Ludlow : to hold the
fame to him and the heirs male of his body $
and in default of fuch iffue, to Richard Her¬
bert, Efq; (brother to the Rd Earl ofPowis)
and the heirs male of his body ; and in default
of fuch ifitie, to Francis Herbert of Ludlow,
Shrop/hire, Efq; and the heirs male of his body.
The king has been pleafed tc appoint Ar¬
thur Villettes, Efq '■> mini Per to the SwifsCmt.
Whitehall, OB. in,. The king has been pleafed
to grant the dignity of a Chefs of Gr. Britain,
unto the Rt Hon.Hcfei (frenvillefSf Ecountefs
Cobham, by the name,/tile ani t; le ofCounrefs
Temple, and the d:g!iity of Earl Temple to the
heirs of her body.

T

From other Papers.

HE Earl of Halifax, appointed .Ld Lieut,
and cuftos rot n jorum of North iviptonfh.
Francis, Earl Brooke,-Lord Lieut, and
Cyftos rotulorum of Warwickshire..
Win Noel, Eiq; ——ch ef HifUce of Chejler.
Capt. Campbell,-commander of the Fortupine fi op.
Opt. Banbury,——of the Hazard.
Pon. Col. fohn Steuart, late Major of ma¬
tures,—Lieut. Col. cf Whyniard's Reg. of
foot. :n Ireland, (Dupcrron, dec )
Lieut, in the fame,
/ v • r H • ?;nr T> oger
-an Enfign in the ift
•prj Couljon Efq;R.tg. r foot-guards, in room of "James Lewis,
Efq;
'efened.
Lieut. At kin fan,-Capt. InHerbert's Reg.
off of, (Capt. Glover, dec.)
•
Capt. Lee,-Major in Ilopfon'stke^.
#
Pclett,-Capt. in Brampton s.
Peregrine Nelfon, Efq;-a clerk to the D.
of NewcajUe.
Chr. Kilby. Efq;—chief agent for N. Scotia.
Rob. Bowles, Efqj-commiflioner of the

land- tax.
!
\

\

Humphry Rant, Efq;--colleTor ofctiftoms in the port of Ipfwicb, (JnCornelnis, d.)
Law. Tredrcfft, Efq;-commiTfioner of
cuftoms in the port of Southampton. (Edward
Jafper, Elq; dec.)
Mr Serjeant Draper,-one of his majefty s

ferjeants at law.
MrTeo,-engraver of the mint, in room
of Mr Ocks, dec.
Ecclesiastical

Prkfz xffi f. n t »

From the LojNhoN Gazetti.
Whitehall?T*H E kin8 has hftn p,e3f?d t0
OB. 4
i
prefent Peter Simon, clerk, to
five vicarage oi Welton, Lcrkfbxre, vaqant by . e

4^7

death of Rich. Lowther . the laft incumbent.
Whitehall, OB. 13. To order a conge d’elire
to pafs the great fea.1, empowering the Dean
and chapter of Norwich to elect aBp of thatSee
vacant by the death of Dr Samuel Life, late
Lp thereof. And ulfo to order a letter under*
his megeGy’e royal frgn manual, recommend¬
ing to the faid dean and chapter, Thomas Hayter, D.D. one of h:s majefty’s chaplains in or¬
dinary, and prebendary of St Peter, WeftminJler, [Archdeacon of R/pppn, Tcrkfhire,J uy be
by them elected Bp of the faid See of Norwich.
-to fend his recommendatory letter to
the dean and chapter of StPaul, London, for
Richard Terrick, D.D. to be a canon relidentiary of the faid cathedral church, in room of
Dr Samuel Baker, dec .
-to grant unto RichardNewcome, D,D.
the place and dignity of’a prebendary of thefree
chapel of St George in the eaftle of Wi ndfor,
void by the refignatiort of Dr Rich. Terrick.
From other Papers.

D

R Rut her forth, appointed R. of "Barrow,
Suffolk, zoo l. per Ann. after a IcWg
eentvovevfy with Dr Burton, decided in his fa¬
vour by the Bp of Ely.
Mr Lord,—-—North Hi am, R. Stiffiex.
Mr Kerri ck,-Wirfarthing, R. Norfolk.*
MrBiffie,-Wealhamf, Surrey.
Mr Tho. Somers,--St fames the Martyr,
R. Cirencejler
Mr King, chaplain to the late Lord Mayor,
——St Michael's, Cornhill, R.
Anthony Wctberhead, Ci.--Wintcrton JR.
Lincoln dioeefe.
Sam.Nicolls, LL.D,-Northallf.Midd.
Ant. Webfier, L, B>——North Mimms, V*
Hertfor dihire.
Mr Atkins,——Weeting, Liv. Norfolk.
Mr Innes,-Worth, Liv. Hertfordjhire..
Mr Wilfon,-R ration Flemming,L Devon.
Mr James Scott,-St Mary's,L.Durbam.
John Bringbutji, vicar of All Saints, Stam+
ford,-chaplain to the Ld Mayor.
Difpen fat ions to hold two Livings.
John Ernmerfon,! Middleton, R. 7 Lanca.
Cl.
\ Stainton, R.
f ire,
Tho. Brough-l Kinfey, V.
/ 45
ton,
p iiuddenham an&Ludington \ ^

5

M. A.
S
Sam. Terrick, ?

fhapel,

J **

Broadwater, R,
^ SuJfsXy
M. A.
Samptirg, V.
John Gulliford, "} St Werbutgb, R. / v -a r
J
Cl.
5 St Michael, K.
.
T St Peter's with St"? HereRoscrt Foley, f
annex’
f°rdjhire.
■ j Mordiford, R.
StaffordWalter Carhefs,
Sandon, R.
fhtre.
Cl.
S Affiley, R.

5

1

B-

sonferr'don the following Rev. Gentlemen.

;■

-N K R—-P T S OB. 1749.

John Meneues of Flushing, Cornwall, fhopkeeper.
Aaron Hart of Hounlditch* London^ jeweller^
John Spencer of Pancras, Mjdd. virtualler. _
Henry Beytoti of Bennondfey, Surrey, mariner.
John Riviere of Chriftchurch, Midd. weaver.
Geo Seddon of Deptford, Kent, innholder.
Uodgfon Earles of Ma;k-iano, London, chapman.

■FOREIGN
T'URKE Y.
Cvnjlantinople, \
R Porter, ambaffaifpt. io.
I.VI dor from England,
prelim ted a memoria’ to the Grand Vizir, U i.iify ng, that the king, his mailer,
had, to his'-great turpnze, been inform¬
ed that the Grand Signor had entered
into an offenfive alliance with fome nor¬
thern powers, who aim at enlarging their
dominions, at the ex pence of RuJJia;
and that he was charged by his majeity,
to demand an eciaircifTement on that
fubject --To this the Vizir anfwered,
that the Grand Signor had entered into
no new alliance, or engagement, but had
©nly renewed his antient treaties with
ibme powers of the North; by which
he was obliged to alii ^.Sweden if attack’d.
RUSSIA.
The Earl of Hyndford, (Seep. 475.)
received his reciedentials of the fimprefs, OB. 4, N. S. with the ufual pre- s
lent of #000 rubles, befides a diamond
ring, and two of me richeft habits of
fable and ermine in the imperial war¬
drobe, as a mark of her majefly’s parti¬
cular favour ; the fecretary had a prefent of 600 rubles.
SWEDE N.
The envoy of RuJJia, at this court, has *
deliver’d a very extraordinary memori¬
al, importing that the Emprefs, his miftrefs, being determined to maintain the
pre feat form of government in Sweden,
of which fhe is guarantee, (he mull
caufe -her troops to emer Finland, left,
on the death of the king, any motions
fhould be made contrary thereto ; that
thefe (mbps'are to continue there on the
footing 0 Tends, to obferve an exa£t
difcipline,’ and live at their own expenc tilt The new king is proclaimed,
a.,.1 aas taken an oath to preferve the
p
m; form of government, and obf
:rs treaties, particularly that of
21 ' fir'dt'.-The anfwer was in fub{ '•(. •, That the prince fucceffor had al1 :acly givenpublic and {efficient afluranc. s,"ihat he will never fwerve from his
ag .ements, nor ever undertake any
thing-to the leaft prejudice of the rights
and liberties of the kingdom ; But that
if, notwithstanding all thefe folemn af- >
furances, the Emprefs of RuJJia per fills,
on ny pretence whatever, in the inten¬
tion of making her troops pafs the fron¬
tiers of Finland\ the king mull regard r
fuch a ftep as an ad of hoftility, and an
open rupture, and thinks himfelf julily
authorized to employ all means in his I I
power for his defence.
'DENMARK.
The treaty of fubfidy, concluded with
France, having given rife to feveral re¬

ADVICES.

ports, the king has ordered his fecretary
of ftate to write a letter to his minillers
in foreign courts, fignifying that they
might, as occafion offers, declare. That
his majefty, without deviating in the
leaft from his natural lyitem,has thought
proper to renew his engagements with
France.--His Danijb majefty has alfo
renewed his alliance with Sweden, to the
great fatisfadion of the Swedes.

ITALY.
There has been no means yet found to
reftore the credit of the bank of St
George at Genoa, the funds being exhauited, and that republic miferably
diilraded by parties and fadions.

SPAIN.
Madrid, OB. 15. The marriage of
the infanta, Donna Maria AntoniWai
with the Prince of Piedmont is conclu¬
ded. Mr Keene has concluded a con¬
vention, which may ferve as a founda¬
tion for a definitive treaty between the
crowns of Great Britain and Spain, and
has been complimented thereupon by
the foreign minillers.
Austrian Low-Countries.

The edid relating to the new coin
(Seep. 428.) has caufed a general com¬
motion ; fo that nobody, not even the
peafants and countrywomen in the mar¬
kets would receive the coin, as being
uncertain whether it would not be fuperfeded, and in fome cities it was
broke in pieces : The Hates of the pro¬
vinces, and magiftracy of the cities, lent
deputies co BruJJels, to remonilrate to
their governor, Prince Charles of ter¬
rain, who referr’d them to his prime
miniiler, faying, How is it poBible that
1 Jhould know the meaning of carat, grain,
Jlerljtng, and all the technical terms,
zuhith are Arabick to me ? and immedi*
ately fet out a hunting.

HOLLAND.
The difbanding of 12, 000 of the ar¬
my, without paying any of their arrears,
occafions great murmurings; and, indeed,
few people are fatisfy’d, all publick mo¬
ney being fo flowly, or fparingly, circu¬
lated. -The province of Holland has
raifed 50millions, fince there eftablifhment of the ftadtholderfliip, yet they have
paid off no capital, nor diicharged any
debts.—Tho’ 300,000 florins, in fpecie,
was raifed in and about Amferdam, to
fuccour the inhabitants of Bergen opZoom,
not a farthing has been remitted them;
and tho’ the inhabitants of that marquifate wereintirely ruined by the French,
and are without horfes, cattle,, and moll
without houfes, yet the council of ftate
refufes to remit the publick taxes farther
than to the year 1748.
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Books Qublijhedy September and October.

MiSCELL A NEpUS,
j. T" Ettre a une jeuae dame : A letter to
| s a young lady/ newly married. In
which the French and Englijh ladies are con •
trailed. Fr. and Englijh. pr. 6d. OfbornF.
а. Obfervations on Mr Whificn's Memoirs
of the life and writings of Dr Sam. Clarke j
containing a vindication of the Dr. is. Owen.
3. Folly alamode j or, madam and the va¬
let. A letter. 6d. Day.
4. Great merit triumphant: A vindication
cf twojord chancellors. 6d. Given.
5. The cafe of Charles Moore, late maker*ooper Qf the victualling office; pr, 6d.
б. Life of Paul Wells, Gent, executed at
Oxford, Sept. I. for'forgery.
6d. Baldwin.
7. Memoirs of the late Duke of Somerfet.
I>. Carpenter. (Soep. 453.)
8. Sir If. Newton's quadrature of curves,
and analy/is by equations, &c. explain’d. By
J, Stewart, prof. math, at Aberdeen.- 1 as.
Political andTRADE.
9. A letter from Sir Rich. Cox, /hewing a
fure method to eflabli'/h the linen jnanufaClure.
Cooper.
(See p. 463.)
10. The book-keeper’s guide. By Thomas
Crojby. 8v0. pr. zs. 6d. few’d. Hodges.
Hiflory, Pbilofopby, Phyfus,
c.
11. Philofophical Tranfaclions for February
and March, No. 486. Davis. (See abjlrabis
end tranjlations from it, p. 415,446.)
12. Comment, med. de aphthis noftratibus,
feu Belgarum Sprow. Autore Vm. Ketelair,
M. D. Edit, cur. J. Smith, M.D. Ir. Cooper.
13. The Roman hillory. By M. Crevier.
Vol. 14. Engii/h. 8vo. 5s. Knapton.
14 The new London method cf arithmetic.
Containing plainer and /horter rules for decy¬
phering than any ever yet publi/h’d. By Jn
Holliday, M. A. 8vo.
3s. (See Vol. xn.)
15. Jupiter's fatellites. By J. Hodgfon. 5s.
36. Boerbaave's academical ledlures, Vol.
6th and laft. 8vo. Innys. ,
17. Experiments on the eledlrical power, at *
great diffances. By W. Watfon, F.R.S. is.6d..
18. A panegyric on the Newtonian philofophy. By 3. Martin, is. Owen.

Poetry andENTERTAiNMENT.
39. Charadlers in dancing j with a rhapfody. pr. 6d. Owen.
ao. Mrs Phillips's apology concluded,
23. The confpirators. A tragi-comic opera.
As it wasafted without applaufe. is. Davis.
22. Amours of Zeokinixul,with a key.is.6d.
23. The French bite’s fix weeks refidence
in England, 6d. Webb.
24. Account of the jubilee at Komi. 6d.
25. To the memory of Sir W. W. Wynne,
Be. By R.Rclt^Ektf is. See another, p.470.
FB^FFHoratii Placet opera 5 with 35 PI.
beautifully epgraved. 2 Vols 8vo. 10s.6d.
27. Apology of Bamfyldte Moore ► Carew,
King cf the Mendicants. 21. Owen.
Divinity * Cantroverfy, &c.
Defence of Dr Middleton's Free Enqui try. By Fr. Toll, M.A.
ij. 6d. Shuckburgh.

29. Anfwer to Remarks on the vindication
ftf the protekant d.!Teftters. is. Robin Jon.

30. The principles of the chriftian religion.
From the Fr. By Rev. Mr Lally. 3 vols gvo.
31. The, philo/ophical and theological works
of the late Jn Hutchinfon, Efq; i2 Vols Svo;
32.. Difcuurfes on ail the principal branches
of natural religion and focial virtue. By James.
Fofer, D.D. Vol. 1. 4m.
xos. 6d. Noon.
33. A rational concordance. By Mat. Pil* ■
kington. pr. 41. Rivington.
34* The duty and dodrrine cf baptifm, in.
13 fermons. By Tho.Bradbury. v. Davidfon.
35 The gift qf the-Holy Gho/l, a demon-. kration of the refurtedlion of pejus.
36. On the doftrine qf the rj£Yj»ity. 6d.
37. On the unchriftjan condudl cf an inde.
pendent community. By R. Stuart. 4d. Fuller.
38. A defence of infant baptiim. By Vin. ,
Perronet, A, M,
Bd, Roberts.
39. A view of life in its ieveral paffions. 6J. .
40. Two differtations. r, on Luke Xiv. iz
13, 14. 2..on Romans, xiii.. 3, 2, 3, 4 j in anlwe ' to. Mr Chubb's objections in his pofthumous#works. By Jofiah Tucker, A. M. is.
Sermons 1749.
41. — tor Northampton infirmary. By John■:
Nixon.

6d.

Dodd.

42. —AtBpof Chefter's vifitation.J.A/hton.,
43. — Before the D. of NevjcaJUe. chancel- •
lor, &c. oi Cambridge, July 2. By J. Squire, ,
44* '—Ditto. By John Green, D.D.
45. —- At Chefier affixes, Aug. x.By J .Wand, ,
46. — At the ordination of Jn Sheldon, in 1
Canterbury. By W. Langford., M.A. Ofwald,
^47. — At the lord mayor’s election. By Am. .
King, LL. B.
Brotherton.
48. — Before.the lord mayor. Sept. 2. By
Fr a. Wlarner,

Hawkins.

49. — At W0reefer church-mufic- meeting.
By PVm hughes, 6d. Rivington.
5°* Sermons by Ebenexer and Ralph Erfkiite.
Vol. 3. 8vo. 5s. Ojwald.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

On November 10, will be tub Hiked.
Jibe. Second Edition of,
npHE WORKS of Dr SYDENH A M. Tranflated h)' J. Swan,
M. D. With large additional Notes.
•Price 6s. 6d.
Printed for E. Cave at St John’s Oate.
This day is publijh'd (beautifully printed at
Cambridge) Price bound is. 6d.

C

^Hriftian Morals $ by Sir Thomas Brown,
j of Norwich, M.D. and author of Re~
ligio Mediti.
Publi/hed from the original and
corredl MSS. of the author ; by John Jeffery,
D. D. Archdeacon of Norwich.
Sold by J. Vayne and J. Bouquet, at the
White-hart in Pater-nofler-Row.
;

»

1 .

In the profs and [peedily will be publijh'd.

Letters from Felicia to Charlotte.
Volume fecond 5 by the author of the fir/l.
Printed for J. Payne and J. Bouquet.

A

LL Sorts of Almanacks for the Year
1750, will be publifhei together at Stay
(toners flail, on T.'if day, November 28 n®*ct.

The Gentlemans Magazine:"
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CONTAINING,

t$2or« in <©ueti£itp ants greater Bartetp then atip 5S°°b of V.? ^
_ _

,

3I1^ ^r*ce*
Can¬

r-\ t r r Candid
/i
1! J
XVn.
exceptions againft

■*

I, Schemes for reducing the Nat. debt
did Dilquijitions.
If. On lowering its inte eft.
XVILI. An obfeure text cleared.
JIlf[ Of
account of
Of murders
murders on
on account
of jealouly.
jealouly. ^l^“STeSo» hi brain.
*r>
l*
'
^
*111
on l/'iil it/'n
[V. Ecliples inDecember calculated.
6lX^e"cm/d out of S«/*U
V Medical and anatomical queries.
XX a hluelnk cafily prepared.
VI, Multiplication of feveral figures by ,XXI. AUue Kndyp?efcntcompar’d
i'

r\

-/ia*

feveral in one fine.
.
!yvj?i PalTaee from NivWbifrdn's Life.
VII. Thecaufe fymptoms, and cure XX U.
by
or tne
of
the cow
cow uiucin^i.
ditlemper.
_
I'aa_:„n„ ftated.
a^A ...
E q; impartially
VIX1. Mechanical account of mulic.
XXV. Poetry. Pjalm civ. imitated;
X. New curve in Geometry.
power Of beauty ; power of inno¬
K. Of the reftftance-of-the air.
cence; Mils Ham-n to Mils Duck;,
>CI. How to obtain fwift-failing (hips.
Genuine verfes on ^M\^renz>l
XII. Algiers deferibed”; its government,
Strephon to Damon ; Epritie to Mr

ftrength, policy, genius or the people.
Majon ; Epitaph on Henry Jenkins;
XIII. Myfteries of Ceres and tiaccom
The diffident lover, fet to muhe.
on the Mantuan cup explained.
XXVI. Historical Chronicle.

X' V Account of a fea inohfter.
Seffions open'd ; AadrHIes or Fords
XV Medal for LezmXV. victorious.
and Commons to the King.
XVI The form of antient MU* andV "rnuum;
^^
Arabic compared with modern nu -XV ^ Xable of Hocks, monthly bill,
meral figures. (<H» ^Uftmtb cuts.) 'X.cVUl.
^
and
Illuftrated with three views of a curious antique \l
fi
emboffed' with the rues of Ceres and Becdu , th
.
t.„n remarkable birds; an accurate map or filha •>
and a plate of noblemens arms, all neatly engrave .

~By~s Flvan'u s

of a {ea rnoniler ;
meda( 0f Lewis Id.

urban, Gfnt._

FF7o~N: PrinlXVTTI-'- XXFXfVC

CONTENTS.
-ns,
Kort debate in theH. of Con the addrefs
483
—The fcheme for reducing the national
debt
ib.
Vote of no peace, except no Jearchy
cenfured
_
4?4
On reducing the intereft of funds
ib.
—■Expedients for preventing fuch a meafure
485
Of converting the national debt into
annuities
ib.
The Hungarian method of treating the
fmall-pox approved ^
ib.
Of two murders at Whittlefeay on ac¬
count of jealoufy
486
Amy Hutchinfon poifons her hufband ib.
John Vicars barbaroufly murders his ‘
wife
487 8
A method to multiply feveral figures by
fevera} into one line
489
—Rule in memorial verfes, with exam¬
ples and remarks
ib. 490
Treatife on the diflemper of the horn¬
ed cattle
49°
—Remarks on Dr Lobb's method 490-1
—The difeafe inflammatory, and re¬
quires bleeding
491
—Sentiments of the antients, particu¬
larly Vegetius Ren at us
492
—Symptoms of the diflemper
ib.
—Scowering in the laft flags fatal
ib.
—A method of cure prefcribed 493-4
—The manifolds, a remarkable fymptom
,
493
—To make a proper gruel
494
—Ramazzini believ’d a remedy attain¬
able
.
.
49.5
Mathematical diflertations; by M. Di¬
derot
if
—Problem in acouftics
ib,
—The limits of fenfible tones
ib.
—Sounds from vibration of firings 496
—Whence mufical pleafure
ib. D
—Sounds from infpiration
ib.
—Expedients for the flute
ib.
M Diderot's circle wrapper, a curve 497
—Its conflruftion and ule
tb,
—Problem on the tenfion of chords ib.
—Of the reflflance of the air to a pen¬
dulum
ib.
Account of Algiers ; with a Map
ib.
•—City and its environs defcribed 498
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—Diflribution of juttice, cruifers
500
—Conduit towards trading nations 501
—Extraordinary birds there; with fi¬
gures
_
ib.
—Noble refolutionof the Algerines 502
•—Sublime letter of the Dey
ib.
Of improving fhips in failing
ib.
-—Premiums and experiments applaud¬
ed
502-3
Rules in failing for prizes
5°3'4

Defcription of an antique veflel of
Angle onyx, reprefented at A and 1:
on the Plate
50.
Explicat. of the fymbolical figures 50ca
—The myfteries of Ceres and Bacchu
contained under them
50c!
Defcription of a fierce lea monfter C ib
Explication of a medal of Lewis XV
(with a figure at D)
it
—The infcripdon in Englijh
it
Infcript. on the reverfe of a medal 50
An anrient Roman coin at F
it
A willow growing in a firange fitaatio
(figured at G)
it
Oblervations on the antient numeral fi
gures; with their characters engr, it
ib
—Their origin and antiquity
—Their great ufefulnefs
—When brought into England
Confiaerations on the Free Difquijit . ib
—Reading comments on the leflons ex:
50c
cepted agamft
The two accounts of St Raul's conver
lion judicioufly reconciled
51:
Ana-omical remarks from Winjlow an j
Willis
'
" 510-1
Glafs-making, tanning hides, and m; 1
nery, transferred to Portugal
51
A beautiful blue ink from the Cyanus it
Grants, prefent and paft compared 51
—Abp Herring to Mr Whitt on
it 1
Cafe of Pen Lez ; by; H. Fielding, Efq |
‘ impartially dated
ib f
Of a Vol. of poems from this work $r
Account of HlrBlacklocky* blind poets 1:
P O E T R Y.
Pfalm civ. imitated, by Mr Blackloc \
S H'I
Genuine verfes on Capt. Grenville■;
The power of Beauty, a fong 5T
Mifs Ham-—n to Mils Duck.—T 1
Damon.—To Mr Mafon.—On th: j
report of a jubilee year for gam
5V
The power of Innocence, a Talf'
founded on truth. — Epitaph o4j
Henry Jenkins
51 > j
The Diffident Lover, fet to mufic 51 I
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Tryals ; difturbances at the theatre 51:
King’s molt gracious fpeech
it i
Addrefles of both houfes
52')
Particulars of Wejlminjl. election 521- j
Remedy for chilblains
52.
Eclipies calculated
ib
Births, marriages, deaths, &c. 524
Foreign Hift. New treaties
521
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52
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*#* The letter frc7n Durham, Jigne
Mifo Mumfimus, will be in cur next
and B. C. V defence of Mr Mafon.
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national debt■He obferved, that
it was the indifpenlable duty of the fervants of the crown and the public, to
fs r See p.
UR ad
endeavour, as focn as ever it fhould be
1
in the
520.] Hands
found
practicable, to eafe the nation of
terms moved for by A
its great debts, by confuldng with perO
Ch-sT—jb—dj andfefons of (kill, and thole of great property
eonded bySir_D~~#
in the funds,and publishing the method,
^—n ;their arguments
for general approbation; but as to its
for it turned on the
being kept private, he would never de¬
__
benefits of peace, com¬
li re to be fo felf-fuffideiu, as the noble
pared with the neceffity tnere was for it,
on all fides,his majefty’s prudent admo- g Ld would be, if, when he conies to be
a minifter, trailing entirely to his own
nition and meafures, and ? good dilpougreat judgment, he fhould pronounce, all
tion mentioned ;on which 1 thought they
at once, jic volo, ficjubeo> lo i will have
dwelt too long. Some not well weight¬
it.—That, as within three years the 3per
ed objections kept us longer, but gave
Cents hadrifen gradually from 75, and
the great man occalion to open his buanow were at 101, he thought it a deget, and to triumph a little. . 1 he ob¬
rnonftration of the rife of public credit;
jections turned on the following topics.
and
as an initance of the flourifhing con¬
Sir j->n> H-d G~—n demanded,
dition of commerce, the duties on im¬
how the peace could, in any lenle, be
ports had added to the linking fund one
called complete, without tne point or
million in about nine months; and at
no fearch being agreed to which was
the fame time, for the great quantity of
not yet obtained, tho’ both hou.es vOt.eu,
grain exported, there had been paid for
no peace, until it was ? La Eg ; —t
bounties 221,0001,—That, as he Ihould
aflerted, that the whole was fallacioully
ever have a regard to thole who had ad¬
exprefled, and might prevent ceconomy U
vanced their money to fcrve the govern¬
in his ma-y, believing, the nation
ment, he hoped that a fair, honeft, and
was in a flourifhing condition, which
equitable method would be found out to
was far otherwife, and our commerce
reduce the national debt; a method condepreffed, the treaties concerning it be¬
fonant to parliamentary faith, and alfo
ing incomplete; nor was, our ,c[edi£
agreeable to the creditors themfeves; at
high, our fhips being feized, and trealeaft fuch of them as are reasonable.—
ties being entered into, contrary to our
That the method propofed, is, to give
intereft, [.Denmark and Sweden, Sardi¬
notice, according to the adt, that after
nia and spaixl and thaut is.imprudent
one year, the funds bearing 4 per Cent.
to publilh a defign of leflemng publick
intereft, Ihould be reduced to 3], and
intereft, infomuch as money
fuch of the creditors as refufed to ac^pr
might take advantage of it ; but it
of that intereft, to be paid off ; to con¬
fhould be kept fecret, and done at once.
tinue feven years at 3^ and then to he
I forget his words.
_
•
reduced to 3 per Cent. — That it would
Mr P——m, as I laid before, too!c
be a confiderabie advantage for every
occalion to open and defend the fcheme
proprietor to continue tool, a 3y r
of reducing the intereft of part 01 th„
Cent.

A Member of ¥ .to his Country Friend.
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have their whole fortunes veiled in t#
Cent, rather than be paid off, because the
funds; many of which were purchase
% per Cts being at ioi, the perfon paid
at the rate of 10 or 12 per Cent. aoov< 7
off mu it add 20 s. to purchase the lame
par; and it is not long fince they hae
Stock in them ; therefore, if he does not
the misfortune of feeing them reducec
receive his tool, he will have a better
as much under par: And were there
bargain, and may fell it for more.
then a neceility or felling out, as in ma-; |
That as not one word had. been offer¬
ny cafes it might happen, they muf
ed to be altered in the addrefs moved
have been contented with the market-:
for, tho’ fetid to be all fo very faulty,
price, the government not being obli-i
it muff be taken for granted that it did
ged
to pay them the principal hill they
not really want amendment. As to the
pleafed ; this being by no means like 1
vote not to make a peace, nnlefs no
the cafe Of private fecurities, where 1
fearch was agreed to, he was far from
commending fuch vote—-and that-it was ft can call in my mortgage-money when- )
ever 1 pleafe. There was a further
within memory that a parliament voted
hazard they ran of lofmg all, had the
no peace, while any part of the Indies
rebellion
lucceeded, as feem’d very?
was left to Spain—and yet the peace of
c'ear from one of the chevalier’s de¬
Utrecht was, made in f mid# of victory,
clarations.
and that brave or rather rafh vote not reYou may remember,fir, that afeheme
gar led. But, he hoped, the parliament
of this nature was offer’d about ten years
will never pal's fuch negative votes, fince
fince by a * gentleman, (who, as an.
it is impoifible thatjdmes and circuminfurcr, might have found his particu¬
-To this Sir
{lances can be forefeen.
lar intereft in it) and the great outcry it;
n reply’d, that the par¬
J—n H—dC
immediately railed : but tho’ it was;
liament which agreed to that peace’,
(aid .this reduction would have increafhad the treaty laid before them, and
ed the finking fund to 1,400,00c/. per
were consulted upon it-but in this
Ann. and that one third part at leaft of
peace,the greiteff indignity was put on
them, and the treaty never fhewn them, D the proprietors would willingly accept
of 3 per Cent, inllead of 4, if they courd
tho’ fitting, and a motion made for it.
be lure of a term of fourteen years at
—Mr P-—m anfwered, That tho’ the
that rate ; yet the adminiftration at that:
miiiHlers did lay that treaty befoie the
time were too wife to try the experi¬
parlim.ent, and got their confent, it
ment. It is now pretended to be more
was well known how it was obtained;
practicable, as means have been con¬
and, indeed, Inch confent did them no
trived to raife the three per Cents, above
fervice : which was a good reafon why
par, and to reduce India bonds from 4
their example was not followed.—-to
3per Cent. But tho’ thefe two little
Young tier—ce anfwered the remarks
jobs have fucceeded, yet the railing a
about the new treaties, by obferving,
moraey-fubfeription to payoff fixty mil-'
that they were treaties of peace and
lions, in cafe the proprietors, one and
friendfhip—and the more fuch treaties,
all, join in demanding their money,
the more harmony, the more reafon to
unleis continued at 4 per Cent, may very
conclude, that the peace wrou!d be ge¬
neral and permanent. (Seep. 426.)
probably not lucceed.
P. S. The 4 per Cents n>fe upon tins openWhy thofe who have ventured their
inj, and fo your fears were quite groyndieis.
all, by running the greateft rifles, fhouid
be reduced to a flarving condition,
A Letter from a Gentleman in faun to his
wbiUl others who would not truif the
Friend in the Country,
government fhouid be rioting in luxury
and wantonnefs, I fee no reafon. But
Am not at all furprized that you,
it is affirmed the national debt is fo very
who in 1720 (under the apprehen¬
sions of being obliged fo to do) wrote q great, that there is an abfolute neccffity
of reducing it, in cafe of any future
your annuities into South-Sea flock, by
broils. Be it fo: are there no other
which means your fortune of 8000/.
ways of leffening that debt, but wholly
was at once reduced to 4000/. fhouid.
at the expence of the poor annuitants ?
now be greatly alarmed at the report of
Let us call an eye on the appearances
having the inter*# of this. 4CC0 /. re¬
both
duced from 160 to 1204* per. Annum;
and poor confolation it is, that you are H
* See Vol. vn p. 668, Sir J. Ear—d's
not the only fuflerer ; there being great
propofals, and Sir R. JVes, anf. p. 670.
numbers of widows, orphans, and other
See the fame Vol.. arguments, pro and con on
helplefs persons, who, by marriage-fetreducing publick intereft, p. 170, 171, 173,
tleinents, decrees of the court of chan¬
237, 2<?4» * A 7*7* 73s>
debate 775,.
cery, or the actings of their uuflees.
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both in town and country, the expenfore the annuity commences; and thole
five diverfions ot bails, affemblies, and
not yet 50, to have 3 perCent. in the
mafquerades, and confider what taxes
mean time ; if they die under that age,
might oe railed from them, and fome
their executors and alligns to continue
wholefome fumptuary laws; as alio
entitled to 3 per Cent, till the principal
what new places of profit have been
be pa id, like the other creditors. That
created fince 1700, what additions of
there be different prices for different
felary to old places, whether not a
ages above 50. By this means, fome
greater number of commillioners in the
elderly people of frnall fortunes, might
publick offices than is neceffary, and
have a comfortable brovifim, and the na¬
whether places of 5, 4, 3, 2, or 1000/
tional debt be foon aimimjhed. One mil¬
per Ann. might not be as well executed
lion a year, which may be rais’d by the
tor fo f many hundreds j what favings
finking fund, will pay 81. per Cent, in¬
might be made in our land and fea arP ftead of 4, on 25 millions, which is
m.unents : and if, after all, the intereft
much more than I can think will fuit
on the feveral funds is to be reduced,
the people for annuities at. once ; and
and by that means a large addition made
then, again, to provide money on loan
to the linking fund in order to difcharge
for the government, when they want
the national debt, let it be folely appro¬
it, fome other part of the national debt
priated to that purpofe. We all know
may be continued at 3/. ior. or 4/. per
that hitherto great liberties have been
Cent, for 10 years or more, fubjedt to
taken with it, however facred it may
the creditors being anjwerable to calls,
have been thought; and if thole liberties
like the bank circulation, but of fums
not exceeding the original debt, by di¬
are to continue, as moll probably they
vers parts, on 6 months, or longer no¬
will, unleis the current expences of the
tice.”
year be provided for by the taxes voted
for the year’s fervice, we lhail connnue
Mr Urban,
ftili as much in debt as ever. What¬
ever is faved by the.redudion of the
Think no' part of your ufeful work
D
intereft, let it go towards linking lo
tends more to the advancement of
much of the principal; and that would
learning, and the benefit of fociety, than
be fome fatisfadlion.
Iam, tdc.
your judicious accounts of the inven¬
tions, experiments, and difeoveries, of
[f- An old Politician obferves, that tbofe
foreign Acadenres, and of ingenious
tuba confider well ibis fubjeCt will find, that
perfons of all nations. Iwifti a proper
a great number of people in offices under the
regard was paid to thefe articles, and
government will be ajfeCledby the reduction
all the improvements made, which are
of the national inter eft, and that their loft,
thus put into our power, particularly
or the gain thereby to the public (lock, will
where life and health are concerned. I
amount to more than can be rafted by a re¬
remember that you firft pubiiffi’d the
duction of extravagant falariesC]
Hungarian * method of treating the {mail
pox, which appeared to me to be lo ra¬
Thoughts on the fame Sub]ell.
tional, and fo well eitabliffi’d by a fucIS.ingenious gentleman, zvhoftgns].§.
_r_,
_ _1 hop'd
_ __
.
ceisful practice, that
it would
uj
after
* £/ lcomparing
v/rip’ur 0tiY but
the £r
great
out */*
increaje
u / vnj v of e
have been adopted here, elpecially as
mercantile property, by the increaje of
it was recommended by a phyfician ;
people (we having had no peft ilence theje
and that you would have had many ac¬
knowledgments on the part of thole fa¬
80years)with the landed property,which
milies, who had thus, by your means,
cant increaje, and computing the. great
preserved the lives and features of their
weight of taxes, of all kinds, that the land
bears, to Pay the annual intereft of the
children.
A very ftriking circumftance J1 as late¬
national debt, zvhich is about 3 millions, q
ly occafioned my ferious reflection on
expreffies his fur prize, that this tax is
this fubjedl, and I earneftly reqtteft yon,
laid and continued by electors and elected,
either to repr int that page, or lo pubwhich jhould be all landed men.
He
liffi this letter, that not only tj.e atten¬
next propofes a new tax, if wanted, to
tion1 of poor and rich, but of p aftiiers,
be laid on livery fervants, and extrava¬
mayy be recoiled to a method, M inch ap-r
gant apparel, and concludes thus: ;
pears
“ Inftead of reducing all the nations'
H
* The method here mentioned is inferted
debt to 3 perCt. I would propole thai
Vol.
xv hi. p. 15. to which we rtfer, it not
part of it Ihould be converted into an¬
being
confident with our work, $T> print the
nuities for lives of perfons who are afa
me
thing
in more parts of it tha4 one.,
bove 50 years of age, or fhall be lo be¬
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Of tws Murders on Account of Jealoufy.

pears to me to be of the utmoft impor¬
tance.
I think the method lefs dangerous,
and therefore far preferable to inocula¬
tion ; and of this opinion mu ft be all
fcrupulous perfons.
Tours, J. O. ,
*

A Letter from Wifbech, Nov. 16.

O

N the 7th inftant were executed at
Ely, Amy HutchinJ'on, about 17
years of age, lor petty treafon, in the
poyfoningher hufband; and John V’.cars,
for the murder of his wife, by cutting
her throat ; purfuant to fentence or
death, pafted on them, Oft. 10 laft, by
Samuel Henry Pont, Efq; chief juftice of
affize for the ifle of ih^-They both were
inhabitants of Whittlefea, both had been
marry’d but about ten weeks, and both
committed the horrid faft on the ac¬
count of jealoufy. Her trial lafted four
hours, (lie having the affiftance of ccmnfel, but was convifted on the cleared e
vidence. He gave the jury no trouble,
but pleaded Guilty, and begg’d of the
judge that he might not be hang’d in
chains (which however was done ;) and
that he would order the goaler to be paid
for keeping him from ftarving, out of his
effects at Whitlefea, worth 30 1. but all
taken from him.
The following circumftances,chiefly taken from their own
mouths, will not be unacceptable.
Amy Hutchinson was' born of
honeft parents, her mother Hill liv¬
ing, and was brought up at fchool, and &
in a fober family, till about 12 years of
age ; fhe was then taken notice of, by
oneT. R. who, when Ihe grew up to
15, firll made his addrefles of courtfhip,
but without her father’s privity, who,
at laft, being acquainted with the correfpondence, which was then become criminal, forbad their keeping company. ?
T. R. apprehenfive of what might
follow, though he had promifed her
marriage, now pretended a great defire
of feeing London firft; and (he fulpedling
this mi^.iit be an expedient to leave her
in her fhame, was earned to divert him
from the journey, but finding fhe could
not, they parted in great wrath ; and
'John Hi itcbin)on coming in that evening
(who W;as likewife afuitor) tho’ fhe had
given hi m no encouragement, fhe conlented fto be married the next day ;
T. R. w ho was overtaken by a mefienger, came to the church door when the
wedding was juft over ; and three days i
after renewed his addreffss with threatnings, That if Jhe did noi kill bet huf¬
band,he-would kill her, advifing her to

poifon him ; and never left urging hef
till.fhe promifed to undertake that hor—rid aft. She had lived withHutchinjon aboutten weeks,and owned, that if her be¬
haviour had been dutiful and faithful to »
him, file might have continued to live
very happy with him.
But he being;
acquainted by her own mother, and
others, of T. Rds frequent viflts to her,
grew difturbed and peevifh, and fe¬
deral times- beat her with a belt or a
flick ; and feeing no amendment in her*
fell into company, and drinking, and by
that means left her too unguarded to the
wiles of her gallant, to whom (he once
more abandoned herfelf, and, at length,
by his advice file bought arfenic, and
was direfted to give ii uer hufband in 1
fome warm ale ;• and he hippening to>
have an ague, file did lo, about five on
a Friday morning^ about nine going;
over the market place, fhe told T jR.
what fhe had done, and that her huf¬
band was yet alive, and he bid her get t
fome more poifon, which fhe did ; butt
there was no need of it, for her nufband l
died the fame day, about one o’clock.
Her mother finding that day the poifon
bought laft, faid to her, lam afraid you
have done [ometblng to your hufband, and.
fhe an {were d, Wb at makes you thinkfo,
mother ? but fhe gave her not the reafon.
Her hufband being buried on Sunday
evening, T. R, who had refrained his
vifit for three days, came on Monday
morning, and renewed his courtfhip,,
having always promifed her marriage,,
when her hufband was dead : but about
noon fhe was feized on fulpicion, her .
h'ufband’s body having been taken up,
and the coroner’s inqueft declared that
he died of poifon.
A paper figned by her, confirms theabove circumftances, and has the fol¬
lowing-paragraphs.
‘4 As it is the fate of wretches given 0over to their wickednefs, to fall from'
one ftep to another, fo it was in my*
cafe. For being quite forfaken by T. R.
who never vifited me after I was nrft
in cultody, and apprehenfive of the fen¬
tence of death, I was drawn, partly by
the infinuations of one T. N. a fellowprifoner, pretending it would be a means
to get off at the affixes, and partly by
force, to fuffer what I ought to havt
complained of as a rape ; for he ftoppec
mymouth with my apron ; but I did no
make complaint till a fortnight after
|
“ All the good I can now do,after ai
abhorrence of iny abominable crime
with repentance, and prayers to Goc
(in which i have the affiftance of Chrift
mini
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imnifters) is,
1. To warn ail young
Eajom, he made love to her and marri¬
ed her : They lived feven years very
perions to acquaint their friends, when
happily, but had no children ; about
any addrelfes are made to them ; and athat time fhe began to be very much afbove all, if any baje or immodeft perions
fiidfed with lllnefs, which alter’d her
dare to aflault you, with any thing
{Locking o ch?.fte ears. 2. That they ^ temper fo much, that it occafion’d fre¬
quent uneafineis between them, and
{hould never leave a perfon they are en¬
gave him luch diiguft, that he enlifted
gaged to in a pet, nor wed another to
in
the D. of Bedford's regiment as a fix
whom they are indifferent,in fpite^for
months man, where he continued'aif they come together without affedtion,
bout a year, and then came to his wife
the fmalldt matter w: 11 feparate them.
again, and lived with her till her death,
3. That being married, all perfons
which
happened about twelve months
{hould mutually love, forgive, and for¬
after.
He continued a widower about
bear, and afford no room tor bufy med- g
a year, in which time, obterving one
diers toraife and foment jealohfies, and
Mary Hainfworth to keep a great deal of
quarrels, between two who fhould be
company, ,he afked her one evening, if
one.”
Amy Hutchinion.
they were all her lweethearts ; fhe re¬
ply’d, no: He then offered himlelf,
John Vicars's grandfather and fa¬
met
with great encouraginent, and from
ther were born at Oxford, and liv’d
that
time lays he was retufed no favours.
in good credit, till misfortunes oblig’d
them to go to Dodington in the ifle of C ■But had no intern ion ot marriage, nor
did he promife any fuch hing. They
Ely, where he was born.——His father
continued a criminal familiarity for a
dying and leaving him young, and his
fortnight, all wTich time fhe ptels’d
mother taking a fecond hulband, he
him
to marry her : He told her, there
-had but a flight education; at 13 he was
was no occaffon for her to be in fuch a
put apprentice to Mr J. Aaron, of Holkhurry ; but Ihe reply’d, fhe was with
ham, Norfolk, gardener to Tho. Coke,
child ; and if he would not marry her,
Efq. fnow E. of Leicefer) where he
Ihe would get a warrant and force him.
ferv’d his time faithfully ; and was em¬
He
laid, he Ihould no- care to be forc’d
ployed in the gardens, till an intrigue
to do any thing againit his will; on
with a married woman, obliged him to
which fhe reply’d, if he would not
leave that place ; and having a recom¬
marry her, floe would certainly make
mendation to Mr Bridgman, gardener
away with
herfeif. He then kept
at Kenfington palace, he went and work¬
away for two or three nights, to lee
ed fome time there, and then engag d
how Ihe would behave, in the mean
himlelf to Capt. Duroy, of the Exeter g
time came a hackney coachman to
man of war, and ierved him about nine
town, with whom fhe leemed to be lo
months, -and being paid off, allnted in
very much taken, that a woman who
a party of fmugglers about a year, and
work’d in his garden told him that he
being taken priioner with others by a
had loft his fweetheart. He faid he
Guflom houfe fmack, near^ Eye, ^ was
was glad of that, thinking he had got 1
committed to the new-goai in bombgood riddance, but he was not fo for¬
ivark, tried and acquitted by the indul¬
tunate. For two or three nights after
gence of the court. He then was em- F
this, the coachman left the place ; on
ployed in the E- of Orford's gardens at
which fne flung herfeif in his way,and he
Chelfea, under Mr Miller, where he
favs, he was fo Ample as to renew their
ft aid one year ; and afterwards worked
former acquaintance, but not on the
fucceffively at Robert Man sEfq; ot Lin(core of marriage, which fhe well knew,
ton near Maidftone, Kent; at the L>. of
and agreed readily to keep hip com¬
Bolton s at Hackworih Hants; at Lady
pany ; but after two or three nights fhe
Darby s near Chichefter for Mr King at
threaten’d him again with a warrant, if
Brumpton, Middx; at Lord Caflemam s G he would not marry her. At laft, his
on Epping-Foreft, for Jobv Hujday nca?affedtions growing ftronger, on her re¬
Thoritey, for Mr Beals at Whittlejeadrom
peated aflurance, that fhe would make
moft of which places he was ooliged to
him a careful and induftrious wife, he
abfcond for fome criminal correlponunfortunately married her; but not till
dence with Angle or married women ;
he had carneftly defired, that if there
he next lived at Adam England % the
was any other perfon for whom fhe had
fign of the dolphin in JVhitt/ejea during j_j a greater relpedf than himfelf, {he would
3 years, and worked for feveral gentle¬
confider of it, for when once married,
men in the neighbourhood.
it would be too late.-—This unhappy
failing into company with one Anne *
wc*
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woman had learn d the glover s bufinels, whickihe followed, and they liv¬
ed very lovingly for about two months ;
but after that time, he fays, words fre¬
quently arofe between them, occafioned
by her adhering to bad advice given her
by her M-r and offers, by feme of
•whom, lhe own’d to him, fhe was advifed to poifon him --From words
they came to blows, to which fhe pro¬
voked him,tho’ he intreated her to for¬
bear. At length flie went away from
him to live with her mother, and not¬
withstanding the moil earneft entreaties
refafed to return. One day going by
her mother’s hou:e with iome fruit,
and feeing his wife there, he went in,
offer’d her fome iruit, and forc’d a kifs
from her, defiring to be reconciled ;
her mother came in,and aftergiving loofe
to her tongue, in a virulent manner,
fell to beating him, fvvearing fhe would
kill him, and advifmg. his wife, who
had a knife in her hand, to ftab him,
which fhe endeavour’d to do; but he
feeling fomething againft his belly, ran
backwards to the door, and fell upon
the threfhold with the old woman upon
him ; he roll’d hercfF, and getting up,
found his thumb cut, a hole in his fhirt,
and the fkin ruffled, then thinking himfelf in great danger, went home. But
his mother in law and his wife fwore
the peace againft him, and had a war¬
rant to tffehim.up. Upon April 24,
therefore, to prevent their lerving it, he
went to a gentleman’s about three miles
from Whitt lefea, to beg his advice,
which was to make a bill of fale of his
goods and go off.-He rdolved to do
fo, and^came back to Whittlejea, about
lix o’clock the fame evening. .By the
way, on feeing his wife in the new {hop
which her mother had provided for
her his heart beat with love for her,
but on the thoughts of her obftinacy, and that his life or ruin was what
they aimed at, by laying him in goal,
then it was his reientment got the bet¬
ter of his reafon. And ftepping into
the fhop where file was fitting at work,
and placing his left hand under her chin
(he apprehended fhe thought he was
going to kifs her, becajile fhe feem’d to
fmile) and drawing his knife out of his
pocket with his other hand, he made
an attempt to cut her throat, but was
prevented by her putting her hands up
when fhe felt the knife : He then pla¬
ced the point of the knife under tier left
ear. the back pari upward, and Buck
it do vnward as they ifick Cheep. She
once cry’d Murder; he laid, Molly, 7/j

now too late, you Jhotild have been ruled
in time.-He then ran into the ftreet
and cdl’d out for fome-body to take
him prifoner, but every one was afraid;
on which he threaded if they did not,
he would do more mifahief; on which
one 7ho. Boone taking hold of his arm,
he furrendered himfelf: but appear d
as a lunatick, till next day, when he
was very calm.-This account was
figned by himfelf, and it being reportthai he had committed more murders,
he further delired it might be explained
6 as follows:
While he zvas gardener to R. Man,

Efq-, the garden was often rob'dd, on
which his mafler Jet him to watch one
night, arm d him zuith a gun and a han¬
ger, andfixed a trap at the Juppofiedplace
of entrance: The thief came, and jeon
Jaw reajon to run off; but Vicars cut
Z h;m in the leg with his hanger; befides
which he was fo unfortunate as to be taken
in the trap, the teeth of which reaching
about the middle of his body, firuck into
him, fo that being carried bej are a juft ice,
and committed to Maidftone goal, he Joon
after died of his wounds: but this 1 ap¬
prehend (Jays he] cannot be deem'd a
D murder.
While in prifon, he faid, that he dearly
loved his wipe, but her prove cation was fo
great, andjhe was fuch a d—n d w-re,
that he could not let her live, nor live with¬
out her, he fir ft intending to kill himfelf
alfo : He perfifted in it, that he fhouid
do the fame again, on fuch provocation,
tho’ he had injured many in the lame
way without reludlance.
Vicars, at the tree, behaved very Rea¬
dily, but penitent, praying with the minifter, and fmging rfalm the vith,which
he chofe, and joined alfo in Anne Hutchiffon’s Pfalm (li.) Fie fhook hands
F with feveral, and bow’d to the compa¬
ny, affecting much difeoure, and reflec¬
ting on feveral people of Wbitlejea by
name ; in fliort, the conduct of the man
was fuch, and there was in him fuch a
mixture of penitence and unconcern,
that fenfible people were at a lofs how
to pronounce their opinion about him.*
G He defired to fee the woman firft difpatched ; and accordingly her Fee and
hands being fmeared with tar, and hav¬
ing a garment dawb’d with pitch, after
a liiort prayer, the executioner itranglcd
her, and 20 minutes after the fire was
kindled, and burnt half an hour.
He
went then to Vicars who very undaun¬
tedly helped him to fix the knot, and
immediately threw himfelf oft, and ex¬
pired in a lew minutes.
II

,

A compendious Way of Multiplication.
Mr Urban,

MULTIPLICATION

'<?f feveral figures into fever at in one line
for the product.,
is a curiofity, upon which Mr Mac¬
kenzie has lately giveft the world a
bride challenge (Gazetteer, n. 193. Jul.
12, 1749) though fomewhat wnincelliible + and Mr Halliday (arith. p.171)
find, piques himfelf on having firft
publifht the i'ecret of this fo-muchboafted method, as he calls it; though
Hot without fome fear of its continuing
iuch, notwithftanding his endeavors
to explain it: for which reafon he modeftly recommends (p, 175) the help
of an ingenious teacher.—If you find,
on confidering what follows, that.this
feat (.which 1 have taught feveral of my
young gentlemen in a few minutes)
may be learnt without the affiftance of

f

4 And, I have lately met-with (in the Ca¬
rolina-gazette, Jul. 31.) Propofals forpubiijhingy by fubfeription j 2 guineas ] a new and
jnofi conctfe method hereof, by Mr gftin Mack¬
enzie Quin : dated jan. 31, 1749 : the deli¬
very of the book to be bn the firft of June,
jaext following the date thereof.
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a living inftru£tor : you will not fail to
communicate it to the world ; with
which, I underftand, you hold a very
extenfive correfpQndence,
You will give me leave, alfo, to ac¬
quaint the public that, in my Arithmetic,
which I ventiir d to publilh, after 323
fyItems which I have therein recorded,
on a prefumtion y it would be more com¬
modious than any of them, and more
comprehenfive than all (the belt, if not
y only apology for publishing any fyitem)
I gaVe, among feveral other compendiliitis, a hint of this method; and Ihow’d
how to perform it, fo far as it might be
of ready ufe in the courfe of bufinefs
(p. 96)--Bur,ftnce ithas (of lace) been
much talkt-of, yet not fufficiently ex¬
plain’d ; and many may be pleas’d with
the fanfie: I apprehend it will better
fuit the defign of your magazine (the
general repofitory of curiafities) to give
it to the public there: were it only to
abate the aftoniftitnent that people feem
to be under, when they hear of fucH
things being done, as they are apt to
look upon to be impoffible.

Hammerfmith.

Solomon Lowe,

Q&. 4, 1749.

T0 multiply feveral fi'gtires into feveral
•

' a" ) 1

IN

ONE

LINE:

The Rule may be conceivd thus:
rj) Unit’s place of -cator into -cand .... Mult and Add all between each ftep ;
multiplying backward in -cator ; forward, in -cand ; till the - cand’s out.
(II) Then, by fteps, reft of the -cator into the firft of the -cand Mult:
and the figures, between each ftep, as afore. Mult and Add 1.
_—— Skipping, for Oughts, Interpofd 2. —■—--i,

T0 Exemplify this Rule:
s In operating the furn in the mar¬
gin —■ Say (I) for Units : * 3 X2 = o;
which fet down, ( il) for 1 ens ; 3 X 3
(as in common multiplication) + 1
321432next figure, on the left,
213213
in the multiplicator) X 2
(the next figure, On the
964296
right, in the multipli¬
$21432
cand) =£11 : fet-down i,
642864
and carry 1.
(Ill)far
96429(5
Hundreds; 3X4(going321432.
on, as in the common o-

peration) +1 (that I car- 642864
'ry) + Tgoing,
back¬
ward with die multipli¬ 685-3348101(5
cator, and forward (from the figure multiplied) m the multi* The reader, unacquainted with the anthmetical charafters, w-Il be ,pl«H »
into far X, the flSn of Multiplication ; and to
the fign of Addition 5 is tor — >
or
ing* the fign of Equality j to wit, the fum,
product#
t
Jt-

{Gent. Mag. November 1749 i

plieaud, fay *] 1 X 3 4- 2 X 22=20; fetdown o, and go 2. (IV) for Thoufaads:
3X1+2 (that 1 carry) + (proceeding,
as before, with all the figures between
each member of the ftep) 1X4+2X3+
3X2=2* ; i- e. 1, and go 2. (V) for
to of Thoufarids: 3X2+2 (that I car¬
ry) + (as before) iXi+2Xl+3><r+*
X2—28, i. e. 8, and go 2. (VI) tor
100 of Thoufands; 3X3+2 (that I car¬
ry) + 1X2+2X1+2X4+1X3+2X2—34 5
i. e. a, and go 3.—Then (the multi¬
plicand being out; advance (on the
left) to the next place in the multipli¬
cator ; and multiply it into the firft of
the multiplicand : and fo, ftep by ftep,
proceeding as before, fay) (1) 3 (l“i: *carry) +1X 3+2X2+3X1+* X4+2 *3~*
21 i i. e. 3, and go 2. (II) I hen ,go
mg
P p p
* Multiplying, tacitly, in your wnd i b«c
Adding, audibly, each of the produf.J j tt?
prevent
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Multiplication abbreviatedOf diftemperd Cattle.
example j where the multiplication of
the intermediate figures in the contract¬
ed form (according to the directions of
the rule I have given) may be obferv’d
to be the fame, and in the fame order,
as in the feveral rows of the work at
large, defcending from the top down¬
wards.

ing back a Hep to the left again, fay) 2X
3+2 (that I carry) +3X2+1X1+2X4
=23 ; i. e. 3, and go 2. (Ill) Then
(going #11 a hep back, fay) 3X3+2
(that I carry) +1X2+2X1 = 15 ; i. e. 5,
and go 1. -(IV) Then (in like manner)
1X3 + 1 (that i carry) +2X2=8. (V)
Then (to finifh) 2X3=6.

2 In cafe of Oughts interpofd\ To operate the fum in the maigin, accord¬
ing to the directions of the
34567
foregoing rule — Say (I)
6005
5X7=35. (ID 5 X 0+3-•
(that 1 carry) =33 (III) 207574835
5X5+3=28. (IV) 5X4

^Treatise on the prefent Diftemper
among the Horned Cattle, in a Letter
to Wm Banks, Efq; of Revefby, in,
the County of Lincoln ; with Remarks
B on thofe Accounts which were pubhfoed
by Dr Lobb and Dr Mortimer.,

I
, 1 {. \s
(/?_ \
+2+6X7
(/kipping
over 5 and 6 in the
multiplicand, lor the two 00 of the multiplicator) =64. (V) 5X3+6+6x6=
57~-Then (I) 0X3+5 (that 1 car¬
ry) +0X5 (/kipping over 4, for the one
o) =35. (II) 0X3+3+6X4=27. (Ill)

•-Dicere verum

hfuid vet at ?

SIR,

A

4)XV+2=ZO.

Remarks. With regard to the fore¬
going account, the reader will be pleafd
to ob erve, that —— The rule is in me¬
morial verfes, with the cadence of La¬
tin ones; the frit of a daClyl (or, the
long fyllable before two Chore ones) be¬
ing accented, to afcertain the reading,
after the manner of the rules.m my fyItem.
—Of the examples, th.£ former
is that of Mr Halkday ; which Ichofe,
for the more commodious com pari foil
of our two explications : the other is
from my arithmetic fp. 97) whence it
may appear that the thing was not a feCret betore Mr Halliday’s publication.
——The evidence given to the rule by
the exemplification of it, ’tis hop’d, will
excuse its fhortnefs-: efpecialiy as, on
that very account, ’tis to be prefum’d,
it will rife to the mind more readily,
and be riveted^ there more effeClually,
than if the directions were drawn out
to a greater length, and with more preciiion--And, thus, by one uniform
procedure, the knack may be eafily ac
quir’d ; without any confuhon, or
much ftrefs to the memory : and the operation greatly facilitated, without the
perplexity of attendihg to the diltance
of places from unity ; and free from the
danger of mi Hakes, that mull ari/e from
the various {liftings (for which no reafon is given) in Mr Hailiday’s long, in¬
tricate, and imperfect account of the
matter. p 171 — 175
Befide that,
by tins means, the grounds of this metbod (w hiefi Mr Halliday .thinks recef-

Hor.

D

E

?

G

fary to be known, but gives no demon- B
Hration of) will plainly appear by cornpar-ng the correlpondence of this way
with the common one, as in the fir#

S fo many authors and fentiments
have appear’d, in relation to the
diftemper’d cattle, I Hatter myfelf that'
what I have to offer in the affair will
not be unacceptable; ftnee what lad-vance is the re I hit of a daily obfervatjon,,
having attended feveral from the firiti
approach to the decline of thediftem-per ; for want of which, or thro’inat¬
tention and levity in fome, and an over
credulity in others, error upon error
has been propagated, and even fpread
like the contagion itfelf. However, if:
my method of pra-Clice be found mere.:
fuccefsful than that of others, it may5
doubtlefs be aferibed to this, that I eflabliih’d it not on groundlefs reafoning;
and dark hypothdes, but on a feries of
obfervations, deduced from infpeblion 1
and the truth of the cafe.
With regard to bleeding in this, dis¬
temper, which fome have ftrenuouily
abetted, and others as warmly oppofed,,
—I am not folicitous to refute hypothefes, but only that an impartial tryal
may determine the point; fince experience is preferable to all theories and lyftems whatever.
Dr Lobb, in a letter to John Milner,
Efq; publiih’d four years ago, relating
to the diftemper’d cattle in 1714, with
a parade of argument for ten pages to¬
gether, to prove the morbid f'eminium
of a di Hoi vent putrefying quality, at lait
gives his opinion only conjectural, and
that it is either of a dufoivent putrefying nature, or of an infiammative acrimonious quality.
The Dr, indeed ! harangues like an
academic Ichool-phyfician ; but as, I
prd'ume, neither hinifelf nor any other
ever experienced the method he pre¬
fer ibes, fo his refined fpeculative argu»
mew, witHont the fimdion of experi¬
ence

Bleeding recommended

-Regimen preferred.

ence to confirm it, is but a vox, ff pracon'equentljr give their opinion on th»
tcrea nihil; for tho’ he abounds with
wrong fide of the queilion
theory, yet, what can avail his trifling
Ramazziai * the Italian phvGcian
medicines in inch an acute, inflamma¬
who wrote on the diitemper amonu me
tory fever, when fix times the quantity,
cattle in 1711 (and Which was allowed
or more, for a dole, is frequently given *
to oe the fame with, that which Dr Lobb
in any common diforder ? and even Dr A
treats of in 17*4) denies the morbific
Mortimer pre'bribes eight times as much
cau.e to be of adiffolvent nature, and
brimftone, twice or thrice a day, to as
aller^s it to be of tnc coagulating kind
little purpofe.
and even advifes large bleeding.
* *
I own that the Dr’s method for ap¬
But, admitting the argument for the
pointing phyficians in every county,
omilficn cf bleeding {viz. a lax Hate of
where the ficknefs has raged, to enquire
p, ,,d) yet the celebrated German,
into the cauls and Hate of the diitem- » Botahus, and likewiie our own coun¬
per, and give their opinions leparately,
tryman, Dr Sydenham, who were both
to be very jult and laudable; but to ex¬
remarkably eminent for curing the
amine into the farrago of medicines
plague, in which die blood is diifolved,
which has been exhibited only in this
or liquefy’d to a great degree, recom¬
county, would be a talk too laborious,
mended copious and repeated bleeding,
and even tire the patience of a Stoick.
and even (filed it a divine remedy, espe¬
I imagine, Sir, that the Dr never at¬
cially if ufed early, or before any tu¬
tended any one diHemper’d beafl, con- C mor or translation of the peccant matter
fequently never infpedted the blood,
appear’d.
from whence the dtagnoflic of a difeafe
Hippocrates alfo often and Hrenuoufly
is usually taken. I muff alfo remark,
inculcates. That, whenever any great
that tho’ he wrote on the ipfe dixit of
inflammation appears, there can be no
another, and draws conclufive reafons
hopes of cure without lofs of blood.
from the diieafed cattle in 1714, yet he
As I have, therefore, the fandtion of
prefcribes for the prefent, whether it be
thofe great pra&'itioners to enforce iny
fimilar or not.
b) method of pra&ice, in relpedl to bleed¬
As from the Hate of the blood is to
ing in this diitemper, fo, hili my oppo¬
be deduced the method of pradtice,Iam
nents maintain their argument by a
fully convinced that the diitemper is
more fuceef ful one, or higher authori¬
owing to an inflammatory caufe, which
ty, I mull beg leave to difiefit from
infpiflates the ferous parts, and confethem, and I hope that I {hall not be
quently produces a lentor ; for in the
deem’d irregular for fo doing, fince
cmlemper’d beafts, which I have daily £ launching out of the common phyficA
attended from the firfl to the laft itage
road may, douhtlefs, be allow’d of in
of the diitemper, the blood always ap¬
a di{temper’d brute, which cannot fo
fafely, or without the hazard of reputa¬
pear’d intenfely inflamed and coagula¬
tion, be attempted in the human ipeted, and fcarce any ferum feparated af¬
cies.™--I now proceed to
ter twelve hours Handing; which lentor,
ox vifcidity, 1 think, is alio evident,
The Regimen to be obferved in the Dijlcsu¬
from the fanguineous fibres fo clofely
per d Cattle; Directions for ufing the
adhering and tearing off in flakes, when F
Medicine: requijite to their Recovery ;
pull’d by the hand, the whole thicknefs
the feveral Symptoms of the Dijiemjer
of the liver-like cake, according to the
fully deferibed; by which a diligent terdepth of the vellel it was drawn or re¬
Jon may dijcover it at the Beginning,
ceived in; contrary to che crafiamentum
and cbnfequently check it in the Jtrfl
of the found, which is alfo diffimilarin
Stage, according to this old J'alutary
colour, being of a dufky brown, or ra¬
Dijiich,
ther black; and which breaks oft fhort,
Principiis cofta, fero medicina paratur,
and is eafily divided , and, if I may G
Cum mala per longas invaluere rnoras.
ufe the expreffion,wirh amoift fubltance,
A S the judgment and circumfpedli<*n
even crumbles in the hand, in compariof the ancients were conipicuous in
fon with the other.
the prefervation of their catae, i beg
This-manifeit difference I have alfo
leave to remark their fentiments by way
frequently experienced by feeling only ;
of introdu&ion.
and it it not improbable that forne, who
Vegetius Renatus, a perfon of confitake things upon trull,without the trou
derabie rank in.the fourth centu-y,cornble of examination, may miftake the
poled
lick for the found, or the lax Hue of
# See Gent, Mag, Vol, XIV, />. 5S5,
blood f or the coagulated, and vice vvfa,
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Symptoms of the Difeafe.—Scowering fatal.

comes on,alfoawhitenefs of the tongue,
pofed a Treatife On the Difeafes of Oxen,
a
limpid, watery humour dripping front
in which he particularly takes notice of
their eyes and nofe, though, fometimes,
one term’d the Maul, and which, by
particularly from the latter, ’ tis thick
the fymptcms he enumerates,was fomeand ropy; which,I am of opinion,{hews
thing analogous to the prefent, and fo
Very contagious that not only the ponds ^ a better digeftion of the humours, and'
probably may be fiibdituted by nature,
which they drank at, the ftables, cribs,
to ^nfwer the end of expeftoration ; er
and fields they frequented and graz’d
fpecially fince, in fome of thole which,
in, but even the ground they lay upon,
have recover’d without any aid dance, it j
and the effluvia arifing from their bu¬
was found more remarkably fo than itr
rying places were deem’d fufficient to
others which died. But, I fubmitthis'
communicate the taint to any fubfequent
hypothefts to the judgment of the learn¬
herd ; in confequence of which no bead
was fuffer’d to approach them, every B ed ; for in thofe which have took thpi
following medicines, and purfu’d thp.
one being likewife extreamly careful to
regimen, little or no difcharge has beeni
remove and keep feparate the difeafed
perceived from the eyes or nofe; and asi
from the found. ^ And yet, notwithX imagine it to be infufficient to throw'
itanding; thefe wife precautions, they
off the morbific matter, fo I have en¬
never allowed of deftroying them, but
deavour’d to promote the cuticular and
conftantly endeavour’d their relief, by
renal difcharge, as the more falutary1
adminidering what medicines they were
^
•
acquainted with; which indeed bore no ! means.
Thus,
as
I
have
gradually
remark’d
ropordon to their indudry and care,
the fird, and alfo the fubfequent fymeing feldom confident with reafon, but
ptoms, fo I mud not omit taldng notice
influenced by meer caprice and wild ro¬
of that mod fatal one, the fcowering, in
mantic notions. However, the follow¬
the lad ftage of the didemper: this I
ing obfervation of this author is too ma¬
apprehend is only fymptomatic, and
terial to be omitted, viz. That cold is
chiefly to proceed from a tranilation of
more dedruftive to this animal than ail
others, especially when feiz’d with any D the morbid, inflammatory particles to
diforder, by reafon of his natural dugthe glands of the inteflines, which ft:
muiate them, and occafion that ferous
gifh difpofition; hence he ftrongly re¬
evacuation : for thofe liquid dools are
commends houfing them, and even, if
not properly fieces, or dung, but the
poffible, near a fire.
juices of the body, pump’d out and
I remark this opinion of Vegetius, to
drain’d thro’ the feveral vefieis, by the
inculcate the neceffity of keeping the
didemper’d bead well cloath’d, and £ frequent irritation.
Some injucficioufly imagine this fcow¬
warm, whenever conveniency will per¬
ering to be falutary, and therefore premit ; fince it contributes early to pufh
fcribe purgatives ; fome even advife
forward the deleterious aftive particles
them on the fird appearance of the d;fby fweating j the intention aim’d at in
temper; but how fuch practice can be
the fucceeding procefs.
reconciled with phyfical reafoning, I
The moft certain fymptom of a milch
cannot conceive; it being, in my opi¬
cow being feiz’d with the didemper, is
an abatement of her milk ; but in an ox, p nion, apparently detrimental, and con¬
trary to that receiv’d aphoriJm, Coil a,
fteer, bull, or un-milchcow, the follow¬
n cn cruda, pur panda junt.
ing fymptoms are obferved, viz, a dull
Dr Brocklejby declares, f that all thofe
heavy look with their eyes, and the
‘ died which had not the fcowering be.whites often inflam’d, hanging down
* fore the third day
the reverie of
their heads, and dropping their ears,
with little or no motion in them ; a fhiwhich was the cafe in thefe parts ; and
vering and trembling of their limbs, a
fome have recover’d which never had
wearinefs of the whole body, with an^ any fcowering ; and, in the far greater
unwilljtngnefs to dir or move out of the
part of thofe which furviv’d, it always
way; alfo feparating from the red of
appear’d later.
That gentleman was
probably deceived by relying too far on
the herd.
Thefe fymptoms, by the
negleft or ignorance of the herdiman,
the credulity of others: for it does not
are hequently overlook’d till ruminatiappear that he ever attended any one in
on ceafing, and that mod confpicuous
this didemper.-—I verily believe,
one of refufing their food, make it too
from my oWn obfervation, and from the
evident to be doubted : foon after (and ** drifted ferutiny I could make from or.ot often before) a fhort, dry, hufky
tliers, that, for one which has died withepugh, with a difficulty of breathing,
§ See Vol. xvi. p. \zi.
cut
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nit the fcowering, fifty or more have
lied with it.
Jafer, a late celebrated author, beieves it would be ferviceable, if the a:rimony of the humours could be pre¬
sented; wonderful fagacity ! which, 1
ipprehend, is no more than faying,Take
tway the caufe, and the effeft ceaies.
I have great reafon to believe, from
what I have experienced in this affair,
:hat, if the method and remedies here
directed be duely obferv’d, this dan¬
gerous fymptom will feldom happen ; B
the caufe producing it being previoufly
removed ; for when it came on, I found
.all future endeavours fruitlefs and inef¬
fectual : tho’ it cannot be denied, but
that feveral beads, thro’ ftrength of condffntion,have recover’d from that heavy

crafis of^the blood or refpe£tive hu¬
mours, but only aft as a dram, and per¬
haps in fome chronic cafes may be ufeful; but in this acute fever are even tri¬
lling and ineffectual. Whereas bliiters
not only attenuate the coagulated juices,
but alio promote a proper fecretion of
the humours ; and, probably, by their
caultic falts, may obtund, or blunt, and
caufe a different texture, or configura¬
tion of the peccant virus, and by that
means render thofe which are inimical
fit for expulfion.
7. Thefe means being ufed, let one
of the pills be given immediately,
drenching after it a gallon and half of
the gruel, hereafter mention’d ; fvhicli
mild and foft diluent is defign’d not on¬
ly to cool and attenuate the blood, but
alfo to diffolve and loofen the dry’d,
affliction.
condipated
aliment, prefs’d together
Directions.
like cakes, and clofely adhering to the
1. On the firft appearance of a cow
membranes of the ftomach (or what is
being feiz’d with the diftemper, take
vulgarly term’d the manifolds) which
her up into a warm houie, and drefs her
molt
remarkable fymptom no author has
rail over well with a curry-comb.
hitherto
taken the lead notice of, not
z. Next wafh off the dirt and feurff
even Dr Mortimer, in his accounts read
fo rais’d with warm water, and be iure
before the Royal Society, notwithdandto rub her very dry.
D ing he differed feveral ; but he actu¬
3. Then cover her all over, from her
ally fays*, that their ftomachs were alhorns to her tail, with a couple of thick
moft empty, and look’d well.
blankets, and confine them round her
I am much furpriz’d that an effefff (a
with a girt, or hay band ; but in a fleer,
obvious
and univerfal, fhould Clip the
izc. a paffage fhould be left open to dale
attention of that accurate and learned
thro’, to prevent the cloatning being
gentleman ; however, to fuppiv the
wet, and linking cold to the body.
want of that general oblervatiop, the
By the friCtion of the curry-comb, a
Dr has added others in lieu of it, but
larger derivation of the humours is canmuch
lefs extraordinary, viz. 1 Scirfed to the furface ; and, by relaxing and
* rhous and chalky knobs on the liver*
opening the pores, by means of the
4 likewife blifters, or watry bladders on
warm bathing, and warm cloathing, a
f the furface of the lungs*.’ Whereas,
greater perlpiration is promoted,and the
on
examining the lungs of found beads*
peftilential effluvia copioufly eliminated.
in
order
to form a proper judgment of
4. After this let her be litter’d up to
thedifeas’d, I have found feveral little
the belly with dry and clean draw, and
bladders fill'd with a limpid, incffefcrenew’d daily.
five ferum, flriflly adhering to^ their
r. Then take from her neck five
furface, and divers times have obferv’d
quarts of blood; if in good condition,
fcirrhous and chalky knobs on the li¬
pr full of fielh, fix quarts, elpecially in
ver ; and, by information from thqfe
a cqw of forty ftone weight; for a larger
daily converfant in flaughtering horned
bead will require mere; fince luca pecattle, I am affured that the vehcles, or
fevers are, f am certain,

g
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fcirrhous knobs on the liver,
want of eajdy and copious bleeding.
uncommon appearances, being irequent6 After [he is thus curry d, wain d,
]y met with on the liyers and lungs of
rubb’d, cloath’d, litter’d, and bled, ap¬
found and healthy beads; fo not the
ply to each fide ot her neck, lengdv
effects of this calamitous diflernper.
ways, a itrong bliftering piaiher, ten
To return, bv this tenacious adhdion
inches long, and feven broad, having
Hof the aliment; the digeftive faculties
firft clipp’d off the hair very dole ; and
are deflroy’d, the aftion of the ftomach
be fure to keep them on as long as they
being render’d incapaole of comminu¬
will flick.—This bliftering far exceeds
ting or breaking the contents; io no
either iffues, featons, or rowels; hnce
chyle can be elaborated, nor nutrition.
tl^e latter produce no alteration in Te

* See FoL xvi. f. 651.
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Remedies order'd. Pills and Gruel.

perform’d, till this conftipation is re¬
moved. This, probably, is the reafon
of that redundancy of bile, attributed
by fome to be the fource of the diitemper; when, in fad, it is not the caufe,
'but the effbCt only ; consequently, a
large quantity of the gruel is abfolutely
required for the intentions aforefaid.
For the fame pu*pofe, you fhould a!fo
try her two or three times a day with a
pail of warm water, a little ground oat¬
meal being thrown in to foften it;
and let her drink whatever fhe will; if
fhe fhould refute it with oatmeal, let her 3
have fome water without either oat¬
meal or warming.
^ 8. In four hours after the firft pill,
give her an ounce of crude fal-armoniac
powder’d, in a horn full of gruel, and
like wife drench down after it five or
iix quarts more, always warm.
q
9. Continue-to give her, every twelve
hours, a pill, with a gallon and half of
gruel; and alfo, every four hours, an
ounce of crude fal armoniac in powder,
with the like quantity of gruel. In 16
or 20 hours from the firft bleeding, be
fure to take away at lead a gallon or five
quarts more of blood, and contrive it D
to be drawn at a time when a drink is
given, that the veilels, emptied by the
large bleeding, may be diitended again
with' the gruel, and thereby prevent the
ficknefs frequently attending fuch great
evacuations; which is known by their
quick refpiration, and working in the g
Hanks, tho’ quadrupeds are not fo liable ^
to it, by realon of their horizontal pofture, the blood not requiring fo forci¬
ble a contraction of the heart, to pro¬
mote its circulation in that, as in an ere£t ©ne.-1 have feen near i 3 quarts
drawn at two bleedings, within the
time limited, from a fleer of fifty (lone
weight, without any ill confequence.
10. As all common evacuations fhould
have their due courfe, fo if a cow gives
milk, tho’ but a little, omit not to milk
her every night and morning, to cool
her bag, and prevent any ftagnation ;
and as the decreafe of her milk was the
charaCterittic of the diflemper, fo the
ir.creafe of it about the third day is a
remarkably good iign of her beginning
to recover.
11. Let her hwe no dry food for 3
or 4 days ; in which time, and fre¬
quently former, they generally appear
better, and begin to eat ; then try her H
with only a lock of hay, or a handful
of freth grafs at a time, and increafe it
gradually ; and when recover’d, take
off her cloathing by degree.5, and keep

her hous’d, if conveniency will admi i
of it, for a fortnight after.
I am fenfible that this regimen canno
be compiy’d with in thofe difeafed cat
tie, which are openly expofed in tht.
fields ; yet, if only the bleeding anc
piils were made ufe of, the benefit ac
cruing therefrom would, I am weft af
fured, make large amends for the trou i
ble and expence ; but where a due re
gard is paid to the whole, a greater fuccefs will attend it.
N. B. Three or four pills, given according
to thefe directions, I have experienced to tx
fuiRcient for a beaft: of forty Hone weight ; but
for one of three or four (core Hone, two mort:
will be required, and then given every eigh"
hours ; consequently the fewual art.* les, emi
dofes of the medicines, with the bleeding,
fhould accordingly be fuited in p oporcion tc
the fize of the beaft.

To make the Gruel,
Take three quarts of frefh wheatbran, and three pints of ground oatmeal,
and mix them together in fix quarts of:
cold Wa'er ; then add to them seven or
eight gallons more, and give them 2s
gentle boil, ftirring them now and them
to prevent growing to the bottom.
I now beg leave to ohferve, from an
ample conviction of the utility of the
medicines ani regimen here preferibed;
that, if they were more publickly known,
or extenfively try’d, they would eVi-i
dently demonftrate their falutary efteCb.
in the preient diftemper among the cat-:
tie. And as, according to Hippocrates
what will cure will alfo prevent, if a:
pill was exhibited once a fortnight du¬
ring the epidemic feafon, by promoting
a proper fecretion of the flagnating hu-:
jmours, and thereby reftoring a free cir¬
culation, it would likewile anfwer as a
prefervative.
As I have prefumptioufly aim’d to accomplifh what fo many learned phyficians have in vain attempted, they may be
apt to charge me with vanity : but I beg
leave to oblerve that,fince thofe to whofe
province it chiefly belongs are unwilling
to depreciate their character, or rifque.
their reputation, with interfering on fo
low and difinterefled a fubjedt, which
requires more time, and greater appli¬
cation, than their other concerns will
admit of; and, fince no fuitable premi¬
um is propofed to recompenfe their la¬
bours, it mutt confequently be left en¬
tirely to thofe, whofe leifure permits,,
and whofe peculiar inclinations prompt
them to, an enquiry which promifes no
advantage.-But had a 50th part of
the bounty, which the legifUture has fo
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Propofal to Grafters.—Acoufiics confider'd.
iberally bellow’d on the unhappy fufrerers, been offered as a reward to en¬
courage the purfuit of a proper remedy,
ifor the benefit of thoufands in the prefent and future generations, I doubt not
but it would long ere this have been
ttain’d by lome of the learned faculty.
'—For it was Ramaxzinfs opinion,
hat a fovereign antidote for this fatal
diftemper would, in time, be difcover’d, after proper efforts to acquire a
ittrue knowledge of its' effence and na¬
ture : whereas, if we indolently lit
down with the prejudice of its being
incurable, and delpair of fuccefs, ’tis
tacitly acknowledging all fuch cafes to
be the opprobrium of phyfic, and even admitting no room for future im¬
provement, by taking off all inducement
to induftry.
As experience is the beft monitor, I
have juft reafon to believe, from divers
late obiervations, that my endeavours
have not been fruidefsly employ’d, and
that my peculiar antiphlogiftic pill is
the molt likely remedy of any hitherto
exhibited, for removing this defraying
pelt, and even to confirm Ramazzini s
prediction ; in affurance whereof, I ap¬
peal to all thofe phylieians who have
ever examined the diftemper, to whom
I am willing to reveal it.———In purfuanceof this opinion, as the diftem-,
per (till rages in feveral parts of the
kingdom, I am encouraged to make the
following propofal to all grafters and
owners of horned cattle, who are de~
ftrous of experiencing this medicine,
viz. any one applying to me, may be
fupply’d with it for a reafonable gratu¬
ity ; and, provided my directions are
comply’d with, if it prove not fuecefsful, I defire no reward whatever.
Three or four of the pills are gene¬
rally fufftcient to anfwer the purpofe,
dpecial'y if ufedin the ftrlt ftage of the
diitemper, or before the feveral hu¬
mours acquire a Hate of pul refaction.
As no mercenary advantage ever biaffed my inclinations, or excited this
attempt for difcovering a proper anti¬
dote, but an earned: defire of mitiga¬
ting the public calamity, fo I humbly
entreat that none would apply tp me,
but fuch who will obferve my orders
afore-recited; for even (exclufiye of
this ftngular remedy, the pill) if the
other part of the procefs be comp'y’d
with, it will, I am perfuaded, afford
conftderable relief, by reducing the ex¬
orbitant inflammation ; and probably
merit the approbation and tnanks of
thofe who purfue it.
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As I am well allured a peculiar acculs required in the preparation of
this pill, for Want of which its efficacy
may be greatly impair’d, thro’ impro¬
per management of the compounder,
unpraCtis’d in a medicinal procefs ; fo,
A to promote, as far as in me lies, its falutary cfleCls, I am willing to take upon
me the extraordinary trouble of prepa¬
ring it myfelf; from whence I prefume
no objection can arife from concealing
it; yet, to wipe of all afperfion, I
hope this fhort reply will be fufftcient :
« —That, without fome lucrative view,
12 or the fpiric of emulation (as a motive
to juft and laudable aClions) induftry
would flag, arts and fciences languifh
and decay, and we fhould all reft as
drones, and become ufelefs members of
the community.
lam, Sir,

C

with the great eft refpeCl,
Bofton,
Tour obliged humble Serv.
Sept. 29, 1749.

Isaac Hallam.

DiJJer tat ions on fome Mathematical Sub¬
jects ; by M. Diderot. See p.339.
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H E firft Differtation treats of Acouftics : And one of the pro¬
blems, which the author feems to conftder more at large, is a method for de¬
termining the number of vibrations a
chord makes, in order to affign e*aClly
the relation or proportion between a
grave and an acute tone; for the dif¬
ferences between founds can only be
determined by the greater or leffer number of vibrations in the fame time.-Now, a chord makes more or fewer vi¬
brations, according to its length, bignefs, weight, and tenfton,. The author
has regard to all thofe circumftances in
his table for determining the quantity
of vibrations; this table has the ad vantage of all general expreffions,and (hews
in what measure to lengthen or fhorten
a chord, or to increale or diminiih the
weight with which it is charged, for
producing the tone required.
All lenftble tones are included within
certain limits, beyond which a tone is
either too grave or too acute to be apprehended by the ear ; it has been attempted co fix thefe limits, M. Euler
has comprifed all fenlible tones within
the numbers 30 and 7550; by which
he means, that the graveft tone that we
can apprehend makes 30 vibrations, and
the acuteft 7550 in the fame time. If
the relations between different tones of
muftcarefometimes determin’d by num¬
bers, we discover at the fame time that
there are, between thefe tones, relations
inborn menhir able.
1R

Sounds from Vibration and Infpiration compared.
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In founds, befldes their gravenefs or
by mod of our readers, who are not ac¬
acutene(s,we confider aifo their flrength
quainted with the calculus, and tram
or weaknefs. The force of a found va¬
fcendenlal geometry, nor with the the¬
ries according to its diflance from the
ory of mufic ; which is, perhaps, whai
fonorous body. Sound, like light, the
muficians, and thegreatefl part of manfarther it comes the weaker it proves ; A kind have lead at heart. The authoi
and this weaknefs or decay, like that
(peaks pretty largely of the flrudlure ol
of light, is as the fquares of the diftances.
flutes, and tries to explain their effects,
The found conies flronger or weaker.
The force of the found in flutes depends
according to the flrength or weaknefs of
on the violence of the J infpiration, and
its excurfions, excited by the vibrations
the proportion of the capacity of the
of a firing remov’d from its point of
flute to its length ; wemay compare the
reft, tho\the number of vibrations is not
length and thicknefs of chords to the
alter’d, and the tone remains the fame. B length and capacity of wind-inflruThree things are to be confider’d in
ments. Every firing, fays our author,
the vibrations ; their extent, and the
is not proper to render any found ; there
Vehemence of the found, which makes
mull be a certain thicknefs to produce a
the intenfenefs ; the number of thofe
given found. We cannot, in like mari¬
vibrations, which makes the found more
ner, increafe or diminifh, at diferetion,
or lefs acute ; and their ifochronifm, or
the capacity of a flute of a given length;
famenefs of time, on which depends the
there are,limits, beyond which it will
C
uniformity. The uniform tone belongs
not found at all.
to that equality which fublifts during
As to infpiration, it is alfo fubje£l to
the whole time of the vibration: and
laws; if this be too weak, the flute will
hence, according to M. Diderot, fprings
giffc- no found; if too ftrorig, the inthe pleafure which confonant founds, or
ftrument will found an eighth above its.
concords, excite in the ear: if, on the
due tone.
contrary, this organ, which is fufceptiM. Diderot relates fome experiments.
ble of different impreffions, perceives D made by M. Sauvcur, on firings, for der* O
r*
- .
*
• r'
■*
i
sit
fome defedl in ifochronifm, it cannot
termining the found render’d by two
relifh the tone produced in it. Hence
parts of a firing, when feparated by
the author concludes, that mufical plea¬
fome intervening obftacle ; he draws.
sure confills in the perception of the mu¬
fome confecjuences, arid folves feverai
tual relation of founds. He would even
problems, for inftarice.given the length
perfuade us that the fame principle
and aperture of a flute, required the
holds good in poefy, architecture, and v, force of infpiration to make it pafs from 1
txrnnlrl nrpfpnrl
^ a firfl odlave to a fecond.
other arts, if vve would
pretend fr*
to <y
give
Whatever
a reafon for the pleafure we receive
regards tile different tones of the flute:
from them.
may be compared with die feverai tones
The perception of relations, then, is
refulting from firings ilretched by
the only foundation of our pleafure 3nd
weights. He then attempts the difeoadmiration ; whence it follows that
very of a method for fixing a tone, fo as
the relation of equaii y is to be preferr’d
to render it invariable. Every one is
before all others, as being the moil eafy
fenflble of the inequalities incident to
of perception : if there fee ms to be now
the tones of mufical inflruments.
and then fome deviation, by our making
The author propofes feverai fchemes
choice of compofic relations, we are,
for remedying thofe defe&s to which
however, glad to return to a fimplicity,
this inflrumerit, the flute, is liable. Some
and never quit it but for the lake of Va¬
of his expedients, which he wiflies
riety, becaule the ear is averfe to uni¬
were put in pra&ice, are, in fhort, as
formity, and fears to be cloy’d with it.
follows. Firfl, he would have an inT his principle has been advanced by ^ flrument of two movable parts, made of
fome natural ills, and will bear much
a metal on which cold and heat fhould
examination.
make no impredion; this impreflion
Our author enquires what will pro¬
fhould be diminifhed by the thicknefs
duce the greateil vehemence of found,
allotted to the tube, always with regard
and how we may determine the utmoii
to its length. Care fhould afterwards
quicknefs of a chord. In feverai things
be taken to graduate the tube according
he has follow'd M. Euler, who has pub- H to the alterations effected by the weight
lifh’d an Eifay on Mufic, in which that
of the atmofphere ; the author hopes to
learned geometrician and our author are
accomplifh this defign by help of the
not always agreed. The terms of the
baroproblems would hardly be undcfitood
J Sea rgutonf*«’s A-cc. in Mije. Corr, N° iff.
f* _
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barometer, and the efforts of heat are

the antient, and that he knows how to
Plainly perceived by the thermometer.
fupply one with the other, when they
This fhort account is fufficient to direct
are iefs perfert.
©hr ooinion of that fiew initrument;
The third Memoir is very fhort; it
The fecond Memoir is intitled Ah
examines a mechanic principle on the
examination of the circle wrapper; this
tenfion of cords, where it is enquired
fubjert is entirely geometrical, whereas
whether a cord faften’d by one end, and
the former was treated in a geometrical
ftretched by any weight, makes the
way, that is to fay, it was geometry
fame refinance, or is equally ftretched,
as if it were drawn two contrary ways
apply’d to phyfics. M. Diderot begins
by two equal weights. After diicuffmg
with explaining what he means by cir¬
the queition, he concludes that the cord
cle- wrapper, and then fpeaks of fire ufeis equally ftretched by a fixed weight
fulnefs of mechanic curves in the Conftrurtion of folid p'roblems. The reader g ahd by a power. (See Memoir339. )
«7iii belt understand the author's mean
riie fifth Memoir treats of an im¬
will
portant queition in phyfics ; that is, of
ing, if we give it in his own words :
the refifhmce which the air makes to a
“ If a circle, he fays, of fteel or brafs,
pendulum ; and attempts to- explain a
be eompaffed or wrapp’d about with a
propofition in Newtons Principia Ma¬
Very thin chain, the extreme point of
thematical that excellent work will, for
that chain will trace out, whether in
a long time, furnifh m uter for commenWrappingor unwrapping,a curve,whofe
properties, none, I believe, has hitherto G taries. M. Diderot, if we may judge
by this Effay, is Very capable ol giving
examined.” M. Diderot coftftrurts all
learned
foiutions to difficulties that re¬
problems of the 3d and 4th degree by
quire nice and intricate calculation.
the circle-wrapper and a right line ; we
inay well remember that DesCartei, and
An Account of Algiers the warlike,
Others, who have treated of the con¬
called by the Turks ; its fit nation *
struction of folid problems, have em¬
firength,
&c. (See the map).
ploy’d the circle and parabola, or fome
Other of the conic fertions. In prartice ^
Elis place, which for feveral ages
we need only a compafs that (hail dehath braved the grea’teft powers
feribe the circle-wrapper. The author
of Chrifiendom, is not above a mile and
propofes fome problems for facilitating
a half in circuit, tho’ computed to con¬
the conftrurtion of fuch an initrument;
tain about-2000 Cfdrifiian Haves, 15000
Jews, and iooogo Mahometans, of
there being many cafes in which the dewhich only thirty (at moft) are Renegafeription of it is neoeffary
As the author had a mind to teach us j? does. It is fttu'ated upon the declivity
the ufe of the curve which he has diof a bill, that faceth the north and northealt : whereby the houfes rife fo gradu¬
ierted us to tracer he begins with fhew
ally above each other, that there is
ing how to divide the arc of a circle
fcarce one in the whole city, but ,what5into 3 equal parts, and, more generally,
in one or other of thofe dlirertions, hath
in any proportion whatever, either coma full view of the fea. The walls are
menfurable or incommenfurabl'e. The
weak and of little defence, unlefs where
conftrurtion is fhort and elegant; for we

T

circle wrapper being described, we
may, by its means, inicribe in a circle
any polygon, regular or irregular, as we
pleale; it is alfo very eafy, by the fame
affiftance, to find a rectilineal (pace equal to a fertor or fegment of a circle. G
Some of th'efe problems are to be folved
by elementary geometry, and fuppofe a
knowledge of the quadrature of the cir¬
cle ; and this new curve not only an fivers them, but feveral others. It m3y
be faid on this occafton, as it has been
oftentimes before, that high geometry
appears ulelefs to none but the ignorant.
This Memoir (hews the author to be
hi after of the new methods as wed as
(Dent. Mag. NoV. 1749./
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the city, and makes the weftern angld
of it, is of an oPiogonal figure, cadi of
the tides in view having port holes or
embrafures.
The north angle near
[Bab el wed ] the gate of the river; md
the fouth'-angle near Bab Attdoiie, are
e:-ch of them guarded with a 1 mail bu¬
tton. [Bab Jiddeed'] The new gate, ly¬
ing betwixt Bab Azoorte and the Cafif/kah, hath a fquare upright battery: Apd
betwixt the Cafjaubab and Bob el By ■■ /,
are fome Jettings out of the wall, w ;h
port-holes, but with few cannon.
1 tie
ditch, which formerly furroUn’ied r.e
city, in almoft entirely .filled up. ft.
repaired and fortify’d.j
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Situation and Fortifications of Algiers.'

Gate, or [Bab el Bakar ] the Gate of the
From ILil' el IVed and Bab Azoonc to
Sea, which confiding of a double row
the Cajjaubahy the diftance each way is
or cannon, commands the entrance in¬
about three furlongs, in an afcentof fif¬
to the port, and the road before it.
teen or twenty degrees. Betwixt Bab
The port is of an oblong figure, a
el Wed and the land/bay, thatlyetha
furlong from it to the N. W. is the A hundred and thirty fathom long, and
eighty broad. The eattern mound of
cattle of Sitieet Ako-Ieet, built for the
it, which was formerly the If and, is
moil part in a regular manner, and very
well
fecured by ieveral ttrong fortifi¬
capable of annoying an enemy, both in
cations. The Round Cajlle, (built by
their landing, and in lodging themfelves
the Spaniards whilit they were matters
afterwards in the Ba-hyras, as they call
of the If and) and the two remote bat¬
the adjacent plains, and gardens. Half
teries, (erected within this century) are
a mile to the W. of Bab Azocne is the
Ain Rebat, where there is likewiie ano- B laid to be bomb proof; and have each of
them their lower embraiures mounted
ther Tandy bay with Ba-hyras : Be¬
wi.h thirty fix pounders. But the mid¬
twixt which and Algiers the road is
dle battery, which appears to be the
more fti eight and rugged than at Bab el
oldeil, is of the leaft defence. As none
Wed, tho’, in the narrow-ell part of it,
of me fortifications are affifted with ei¬
where is a cattle for its fecurity, thirty
ther mines or advanced works; and as
men mav march in front.
Both theie bays, with their refpe&ive
the foldiers, who are to guard and deB3u-b\rns, are over looked by a ridge of ^ fend them, cannot be kept up to any
regular courfes of duty and attendance,
hills,' lying nearly upon a level with
a few refolute battalions, protebled by
tie GAjaubah. T wo well built cattles
a (mail {quadron of Blips, would have
are placed upon it; one of which, call
no great difficulty to make themfelves
ed, from its five-acute angles, the Cajlle
quickly matters of the very ftrongeft.
of the Star, is within a furlong of the
The hills and valleys round about
Cafaubah, and comraandeth the Tandy
The r) Algiers are every where beautified with
bay and' Ba-hyras at Bab el Wed: T
gardens and country feats, whither the
'other, catted the Emperor's. Cajlle, at
inhabitants, of better fsfhion retire, du¬
half a mile’s diftaneb, hath a full com¬
ring
the fumnier feafon. The country
mand of the ridge, the Cajlle of \the Star,,
feats are little white houfes, fhaded
and the Tandy bay and Ba-hyras towards
by a variety of fruit trees and ever¬
Ain Re bat.
greens ; whereby they afford a gay and
Beyond the Ba-hyas of Bab el Wed,
delightful profpedt towards the fea.
as • far as Ras Ajetmnatter, the fh ore is
made up of rocks and precipices : But F The gardens are well flocked with me- •
Ions, fruits and pot herbs of all kinds;
to the eaftward of Algiers, from Ain Re¬
and, what is chiefly regarded in thefe 1
bat, round a large bay to Eemendfuje,
hot climates, each of them enjoys as 1
a league beyond the river Haratch,
well as the city a great command of
the ffpre is accdhble in molt places.
excellent
water, from many rivulets
The Emperor Charles V. in his pnand fountains.
fertunate expedition A. D. 1541 againft
On the banks of the river Haratch,
this city, landed his army at Ain Rebat,
four miles to the S. E. of Algiers, flood
where there tt'ill remaineth a fragment
Safa, or old Algiers, and over this river
of his pier The better likswile to se¬
was once a bridge at a (mall diftance
cure a correspondence with his fleet.
from the fea. About 6 miles weft of
and to fuccottr his troops in their in¬
the city is the river Ma-Jajfran, as large
tended approaches towards the city, he
as two of the Haratch.
poiTefled" hfmfejf of the ridge 1 have
The government of the Algerines,
been dcfcribiue, whew he laid tffi
which
differeth little from that of dufound: iticii and built the round or inner
ms, con fills of the Dey, and a common
pan, c/j ti e cattle, catted after Iris name.
council,
com poked of the thirty liah
T owards the fea, it is belter fortified,
Bajbees, tho’ the Mufti, the Cady, and
and capable to make a move itrenuous
the whole foldiery fometimes, are call¬
defence. For the embrafb es, in this
ed upon to ailift. All affairs of mo¬
direction, have all brats guns and in
ment
ought to be agreed upon by this
good order. The battery of the Mole
aliembly, before they pa-s into laws.
Gate, upon the call angle of the city,
is mounted with long pieces of ord- j-j But for fome years there hath been lit¬
tle account made of this body; and
inance, one of which hath Even cylin¬
they have been convened only to
ders, each of them three inches in di¬
before concerted
content to mealur
ameter. Half a furlong to the IV.S.W.
in
o-i the hare our, i* the battery os Efbcrs

Its Government, Forces, and Revenue.
in the .cabinet council.
As the Dey
is chofen out of the array, each order,
even the moft inferiour, having an equal right and title to that dignity,
every bold and afpiring foldier, tho’
taken yefterday from the plough, may
be confidered as heir apparent to the
tnrrm/a
rl
^^
~
throne, and
lyeth under no
heceffity
to wait ’till ficknefs or old age remove
the prefent incumbent: It is enough
that he is able to protect himfelf with
the fame symiter, which he hath had
the hardliners to fheath in the bowels
of his predecefi.br ; rarely one in ten
having the fortune to die without a
mufket ball or a cymiter. However
this fabliaus and difeontented humour
feems, at prefent, to be iomewhat
purged and allayed, by the many feafonable executions, that have been late¬
ly made of thefe afpiring members.
The whole force of Algiers, in Turks
and Cologlies, is computed, at prefent,
to be about fix thousand five hundred;
two thoufand whereof are fuppofed to
be old, and excufed from duty ; and of
the four thoufand five hundred that re¬
main, one thmifand are conftantly em
ployed in relieving annually their garrifons, whilft the red are either to arm
out their cruifers, or elfe form the three
flying camps, which are lent out every
fummer under the command of the pro¬
vincial Viceroys. To the Turkijh troops
we may join about two thoufand Zwowah, as the Moorijh horfe and footmen
” 1
1 1 are kept
1
* conare called,
which
m
ftant pay, and being all of them here¬
ditary enemies to the 1lurks, are little
confidered in the real fafeguard of the
government. The method obferved in
keeping this large and populous king¬
dom in obedience, is not fo much by
force of arms, as by diligently obferving the old political maxim, divide
and command. For the provincial Vice¬
roys are very watchful over the motions
of the Arabian tribes, who are under
their feveral diftribls and jurbdiblions;
and as thefe are in continu.l jeafoufies
and difputes with one another, the
Deys have nothing to do but keep up the
ferment. There are a number of Ara¬
bian and African tribes, who, if their
neighbours fhould obierve a neutrality,
would be too hard for the whole army
of Algiers, notwithstanding each Turk
valueth himfelf as a match for twenty
Arabs.
. . ,
To make up deficiencies in the army,
their cruifing vellels are lent out, every
five or fix years, to the Levant ^ for
recruits, which generally conhit oi
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Ihepherds, outlaws, and p^rfons of the
meaneff condi'.ion.
\ et, after they
have been a little inffru&ed by their
fellow icldiers, and have got caps to
their heads, fhoes to their feet, and a
pair of knives to their girdle, they
A quickly begin to affeCt grandeur and
_..! ..id,
C\
t
r V
•*
. .
majefly, expeCt to be fainted with the
title of [Effendi ] your Grace, and look
upon the mod confiderable citizens as
their flaves, and the coniuls of the alli¬
ed nations as their footmen. Mahomet
Bafhaw, who was Dry when 1 arrived
£ at Algiers, was not aflramed tq own his
extraction, in a nofable depute he had
once with the deputy conful of ?, neigh¬
bouring nation; My mother, fays he,
Jold Jheep's feet, and my father neat's
tongues, but they would ha ve been ajha vi¬
ed to have expojed to fale jo wort buys a
C tongue as yours.
hut, befides thefe Levant-Turks, the
Dey may, at his plealure, and efpecially
upon any emergency, enroll the Colo¬
glies, as they call the fons of luch foldiers,who have been perm'tted to mar¬
ry at Algiers ; tho’ fince they made an
unfuceeisful attempt upon the governmenr,they have been excluded from the
honour oi being Dey, Aga of the Jani¬
zaries, and other confiderable employ¬
ments.
The officers that command this fmall
army, (and it would be the fame if it
amounted to its former complement of
£ twelve, thoufand) are the Aga or general, thirty Yiab Bajhees or colonels,;.eignt
hundred Bulluck Bajhees or cap ains,
and about half that number of Qda Ba¬
jhees or lieutenants. _ The method of
arriving at thefe pods, is not by mo¬
ney and intereft, but by age and feniority, the oldcft foldier being advanF ced upon the death of his captain, <Ac.
&fe. tho’ by the permiffion of the. Dey,
a younger foldier may purchase iKe
rank of an elder, the latter degrading
himfelf in return.
The yearly taxes of this great and
fertile kingdom bring not more into the
P treat'd ry than 300000 dollars: But it is
0 computed,that the eighth part of prizes,
the effeCfs of perrons dying Without
children, the contributions from -the
independent Kaides, and Tie frequent
Aver-eas, and oppreffions, may bring
in as much more. To ■ compenlace
this, the pay is but fmall, the young
^eft foldier receiving only 4.06 Ajptrs
every two months, and the eld..-.!,
or thofe in full pay, no more than
cBoc ; whereof 696
make a dollar.
Befides the pay, fuch Yiab and Biulurk
Bajhees
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Bajhees as are unmarried, have each of
our, they are baflinadoed or firangled.
Out of modefty likewife to the ley,
then eight loaves of bread a day, and
when the women offend, they are not
the Qda Bajhees and private foidiers,
expofed to the populace, but fent to
who are ir the lame condition, have
home private houfe of correction; or,
four ; each ' >af being about five ounces
£ if the crime is capital, they are then tyin weigh and ihrt dfpers in value,
ed up in a fack, carried out into the fea,
In the ol d'nary dill ribution of jufand drowned. The weilern Moors Hill
tice, there is in this, as in all other
life the barbarous punifhment of fawing
Furkijb governments, an officer whom
they cad the Cady, who is obliged to
afunder the tranfgrpffor.
For which
purppfe they prepare two boards, of
attend at the court of juftice once or
twice a day, where he hears and deter¬
the fame length and breadth with the
mines the feveral luhs and complaints
unfortunate perfon, and having tyed
that are brought before him. But as B him betwixt them, they proceed to the
bribery is too often charged upon the
execution, by beginning at the head.
Cady, all affairs of moment are laid be¬
The naval force of this Regency, for
fore the Dey, or mailer of the horfe.
two centuries, hath been, at one time
At all thefe tribunals, the caufe is quick¬
or other, a terror to all the trading na¬
ly decided, nothing more being requir¬
tions of Chriftendom.
With relation
ed than the proof of what is alleged ;
therefore to Chrifian Princes, this go¬
fo that a matter of debr, trefpafs, or
vernment hath alliance with us, the
of the higheil crimes will be finally de¬ C French, the Dutch, and the Swedes.
cided, and the fentence executed in lefs
Great application hath been often made
than an hour.
by the Port, in behalf of the Emperor's
In cafes of debt, the debtor is ufually
fqbjedls; though all their interceffions
detained in prifon, ’till the fCkoufesJ
have, hitherto proved ineffectual, not¬
hayliff) have feized upon his effects and
withstanding the Algerines acknowledge
fold them. If the fale amounts to more
themfelves to be the vaffals of the Grand
than the debt, then the overplus is re- D Seignor, and, as fuch, fhould comply.
turned ; if it comes fhort, he is not¬
\An accommodation is now made, 1749.]
withstanding releafed, and no future
The Swedes purchafed their peace at the
demands are made upon him. Lefs
rate of 70,000 dollars: and, as thefe
offences are punifhed with the Bafiinacruifers rarely meet with veffels of that
do: The offender is to receive fo many
nation, it has been hhherto difeourfed
{Strokes (fometimes two or three hun¬
of as a great myilery. The fuccefs
dred) on his buttocks or the foies of his
which the Dutch met with, during a
feet, wrh Hicks of the thicknefs of ones E war of twelve years, to dellroy a few of
little finger.
But in greater crimes,
their veffels ; the magnificent prefent of
particularly for unnatural luff, not only
naval ilores that was prOmifed, upon
the parts aheady mentioned, but the
ratifying the peace ; together with the
abdominal mufcles likewife are to be
natural timoroufnefs of the Dey, left,
chafitifed :
A punifhment which is
by further Ioffes, he fhould be reckon’d
generally attended with death. For
unfortunate (a dangerous charafter in
dipping or dabafing 'the publick coin, F this country for a commander) were
the old Egyptian punifhment isinllidted,
the chief and concurring reafpns for ex¬
which is to .cut off the hands of the
tending their friendfhip’ to that nation.
tranfgrefTor. Whatfoever 'Jew oiChrifIt is certain that the greatelt part of the
tian iubjedt is guilty of murder or any
foidiers, and the fea officers in general,
other capital crime, he is to be carried
very ftrenuoufly oppo'ed it; urging,
without the gates of the city, and burnt
that it would be in vain to arm out their
alive: But the Moors and Arabs are q veffels, when they had peace with the
either impaled for the fame crime, cr 0 three trading nations; that their lofs
hungup by the neck, over the batrle-was inconfiderabie, when compared
mencs of the city, or eke thrown upon
with the riches obtained, by the war j
the hooks that are fixed in the walls be¬
concluding with a very expreffive Ara¬
low, where fometimes they hang, in
bian proverb, that inch perfons ought
rhe moil exquifite agonies and torments,
never to jew, wjpo are afraid of the jparthirty or roity hours, before they ex¬
rows'. As the younger foidiers cannot
pire. The ducks are not punilhed in
well fubfift without the money that apublick, like other offenders; but are,
rifes from their fhares in prizes, there
put of refptif to their chara&ers, fent to
has been no fmall murmuring at the lit¬
of the Aga, where, accordice
tle fuccefs they have lately met with.
1II a
to lire quality of the rnildemeanAudit is very probable (as a lictle'time
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caufe, what little there is here of juBice,
perhaps will difcover) that the very mo¬
hpneBy, or public faith, proceeds rather
ment any cor.fiderable addition is made
from tear and compulfion, than from
to their fleet, nay, perhaps, without any
choice and free election. For the ac¬
Further augmentation, the prefent Dey
knowledgment is very juft, which AH
will be obliged to leflen the number of
BnJhaWy a
late
Dey,j made to
fllo ellirduCCoj
VCI j piinGiJLJiuD
Ajuj/sulV)
<&
iavv Asy-j
evy Conful
x/ouiu*
his
alliances, 11U1H
from UlUiC
thofe very
principles
which, a few years ago, engaged his A Cole, upon complaining of the injuries
that our veffels met with from his crul¬
predecelTor to increafe them.
lers : The Algerines, fays he, are a com¬
The Algerines have certainly a great
pany of rogues, and 1 am their captain.
efteem and friendfhip for our nation ;
and, provided there could be any fecuTo fill up our Plate, toe have exhibited
rity in a government, that is guided by
two oj the remarkable African Birds.
chance and humour, more than by counThe Houbaara is of the bignefs of a
fel and mature deliberation, it is very
capon, but longer in body, which is at
probable that, which of the trading na B a light dun, or yellowifh colour, mark d
tions foever they may think fit to quar¬
all over with little brown fpots ; the
rel with, we have little to apprehend.
larger feathers of the wing are black,
The Dutch are very induiirious in cul¬
with a white fpot near the middle ;
tivating a good underftanding* with
thofe of the neck are whitifh,with black
them, by making an annual prefent; a
Breaks, remarkable for length, and for
method hitherto very prevalent and fuqbeing erefted when provoked ; the bill
.cefsful: whilB, on the other hand, theG is flat, like the Barling’s, nearly an inch
!Trench may influence them as much,
and half long; and the legs agree m
by putting them in mind of the execu¬
fiiape, and in the want of the hinder
tion which their bombs did formerly to
toe, with the buBard’s ; the gall, and
this city, and of a later inftance of their
contents of the Bomach, are much erefentment at Tripoli. But as there is
Beemed for fore eyes: it feeds on little
rarely any great prudence in ufing high
ftirubs and infeds ; and it is very di¬
words and menaces at Algiers, it is cer¬
verting to fee what variety of flights
tain, provided the Algerines' are to be D and Bratagems it ufes to eicape, when
fway’d with fear, that we have as much
purfued by the hawk.
interefi in Sir Edward Spragg*s expedi¬
The Boo-onk, or Long-neck, is of the
tion at Bpujeiab, as the French can have
bittern kind, fomewhat lets than the
in that of the Marquis d' EJl fees at Al¬
lapwing; the neck, breaB, and belly
giers. Notwithftanding likewife all the
are of a light yellow, but the back, and
arguments that may be urged m behalf
upper part of the wings, of a jet black ;
of Marfexiles and Toulon, thefe people £ the tail is ftiort, the feathers of the neck
are not to be perfuaded but that Minorca
long, and Breaked with white, or a Ague
and Gibraltar me in a more convenient
yellow. The bill is three inches long,
lituation to give them diBurbance. Bpt
green, and like the Bork’s j the legs are
reafon and argument will not always be
flrort and flenderT and of the fame co¬
good politics at this court, where the
lour.
In walking and learcmng for
firft miniller is the cook, and where an
food, it throws out its neck 7 or 8 inches,
infolent foldiery have too often the com¬
whence it hag its name.
mand. In critical junctures, therefore, p
\Fhis account of Algiers is abridged
£he ground is to be maintained by the
from Dr Shaw’j Travels to Baibaiy,
nice management and add refs of the
{5fc. f See Vol. xvur.A KlD- But fine e
conlul j by knowing how to make pro¬
hi time, and even in the prefent year,
per application to the particular pa Lions
the Algerines have irnprov d their jCrlipf thole who have the Dey s ear ; by
fications towards the land as well as Jen,
flattering one, placing a confidence in
being now under apprehenjmsof an at¬
another, and efpecially by making a pro¬
tack from Spain, and other Mediterranean
per ufe of thofe invincible arguments, G Cbriftianpowers (Seep. 334) waotn t,:iv
honey, kaf-tans and gold patches
for,
have highly damaged, and irritated, by
according to an old and lnfalhble ootheir late ptraries.-Ue Mowing mjiance,
fervation, Give a Turk mom mtb one
taken from the London Gazetteer, Nov.
band, and he will permit his eyes to be
8 thews how cavalierly this brave pate,,
plucked out by the other.
confiding as much perhaps in their poverty
^ Such was the political ftate ana con¬
as firengtb, 'dared to treaty a great mo¬
dition of this Regency, when i left it, H narch ; whofe predecejfor effectually bum¬
A D 1712. Flow long it may conti¬
bled the rich Genoefe. i See l ol. xvu.
nue fo will be hard to determine; bep. 168.]
Some
* See our Mag. for June and Augufi
j», 2S6, 407.
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The Algerines bring the French to Reafori.

SOme
time m the year 1733,0134,0^.
IViljon mailer of a trading fhip in

part from, until thou art amply 1
hored to thy own, and amply recor
the Mediterranean, having deliver’d his
penled : Adieu; and remember,
cargo at Algiers, was employ’d by that
thy prayers, to honour him who pr
government to fetch a lading of corn
fides in the third heaven, and is d
from Bona',"a port of their own, on
puted, ^ by the fupreme, to vindica
the eoaft of Africa, but which by a
the juft, and on whole favour the
treaty they were formerly frightned in¬
may’ll therefore depend, altno’ the
to, had a fort and French garrifon at
4 art not-a MufilmnanP
the entrance of the harbour, and the
This letter had its efFedl; the Frenc
port was only to be free to the Algeminiftry immediately diipatch’d orde.
nines; but as he was upon the point of
to Marfeilles not only to reieafe Wife
failing,
notice
was
given
him
by
the
and his ““Jr*
Ihip, but alfo to
all th
t
,
.V. ;
,
“““
w make au
in.
trench governor, that he would not be B fatisfaifion he required; fo they pai
cargo, of
_
permitted to iail
rail with his cargo;
him
. a high price for his
- corn,
corn, alinwe
allowe.
which he took no heed, but put to tea.
him fully for his freight to a day, an
Two men of war, one of 60, the other
then( dhmifs’d him with a frelh carg
of 20 guns, were immediately difpatchto Algiers, where he foon after arrive
ed after him, both of whom, the’ he
to the great honour of that petty repub'
had but ten patereroes, he gallantly
lie,——‘The Gazetteer infers, that dr
fought,
till allI his
men were
difabkd',
example ought to
be followed by"'cental
J LC Iff
.- ,,
-"t
K* VO J vwswca u ■
U7 MU.
and himleif fo bruited as to be quire un- € minifters f or the public zuelfare. inilea
refiitenrp
cf
utt fortunes
iTnrt.it*!As,*
11>**7-. L,,
able to make any farther refinance.
cf "heaping up
for tbemjelvt.
He was then bound neck and heels,
and families.
and in that condition carried to Marjeills, where he found mean to let the
-S .
Briufh tonful know his cafe and ufage.
your Magazine is a proper medium t
As
convey
ufsful hints to' the pu'c
Letters were immediately difpatch’d
pra
infert the tollowteg in your next, and you*1
to Lord i; aldgrave, then ambaffador at
Your bumble Servant,
Tour
Fans, and others to his owners at £ oblige
Nov.
19,
1749.
"
v-7 U
home. JViy lord labour’d very fincerely at the French court to no purpofe,
A Way to improve the Sailing of Ships*
and
owners here to the like effeft :
S no art, perhaps, can be more ute-:But Wifon, finding our in ter eft at the
i
ful and beneficial to this natior
court of France to be of no fignificance,
than fhip-building, 1 was very glad tc
procured a perfon fktlliul in the vulgar
fee lately, in the public papers, that his
Araback, to draw cut a Hate of his cafe,
R. H. the Prince of Wales had given a.
which he got tranimitted to the they cf B nlver bowl, of 50 guineas value, to be'
Algiers, by a French trader, who upon
failed for, by veffels from 1 ^ to 2t; tons
receiving it, immediately fum.moned a
burden. 1 have long with d for iome-r
divan, and came inltamiy to a refoluthing of this nature, be.caufe I am pertion to feize all the French veffels in
fuaded that a confiderable improvement
port; and, at the lame time, took pro¬
might be made in the failing of our
per meafures to inform Wilfon of the
flnps, wherein they teem, at prefent,
methods taken to do him and themfor the moft part, very defedlive: and.
felves jufticc, in the following epiftle.
the encouraging of fuch public contcfts,
Chriftian, in whom we have repoby way of diverfion, teems to m,e the,
kd confidence : We Mahomet Hadgi,
belt, il not the only method to excite
* Dey of Algiers, Sec. and our Divan,
men to try their utmoft fkill in forming1
by this, exprefs a due regard for our
vellels for the fwifteft failing; which
own honour, and our concern for
they^ would do, not fo much, perhaps,
thee : We have, at the fame time,
for the fake of the prize, as out of am¬
tranimitted to the Prince, whofe terbition to excel others, fSeep. 379.)
vants have abated both thee and their
f he advantages of a good failing Ihip,
mafter, an account of our having made
are fo many, and fo well known,"that I
reprifajs in thy favour, and doubt not
fhall not inlift on them ; but take it for
a fatisfadlory anlwer. What the French
granted that_ every failor would have
4 monarch would and, nor thy feeble
luch a one if he could, efpecially if
4 government could not do for thee, I
ihe could be built as convenient as ano¬
4 mall, by the power of our prophet,
ther, which I think might be done.
4 and the b! effing of the Molt High, H
Were premiums to be given, and
fully effect, having the means in our
continued yearly, for fuch public con-1 own Imids, which we fhall never detells, fubjeft to certain rules, they would
pro-

,
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probably prove* in their eonfequence,
haps, tryals on fuch could not be made
of more fervice to the nation than horfewith fufficient exa&nefs. But on fmall
racing, if not afford as much diverfion;
vends, or rather boats of about one or
; for, as the only reafonable end, that I
two and twenty foot long (which is full
can think of, for continuing the divertong enough for the purpofe) they might
fio.ii of horfe racing, is, to find out, and
at a very little expence. And, when a
keep up a good breed of horfes, fo the
boat of the belt proportion and form,
diverfion under .confideration might be
for the fwirceft failing, was found, I
a means to find out the belt manner of
luppofe it will be granted, that the bot¬
building fhips; as it would put people
tom of a fhip might be made like it, as
upon confidering the nature and realon
well as like a model, or from a draught,
of fhips being able to turn to windward;
of four foot long. I mention only the
and let their wits at work to find out
bottom of a fhip, becaufe the form of
the belt proportion, and form, and owhat is above water can do little or no
• ther requifites, for making them move bgood, or hurt, as to the failing part.
with the greateft eafeand iwiftnefs thro’
Tis the height above water, and not
the water.
the form thereof, that hurts the failing.
Men may argue and dispute, as long
And here I muft take notice, that a
as they pleafe, about the forms of fifnes,
large boat will as certainly out-fail a
_ and of iolids of the lead refinance ; and
fmall one of like form, as a good herfe
thence conclude that a veffel muft be of
of fifteen hands will out-run one' of
fuch or fuch a form to fail well; yet, af¬ r twelve (but to what burden this rule
ter all their reafoning, experience alone ° may extend, I will not pretend to de¬
muft decide the matter ; therefore we
termine, tho’’ the reafon of it feem to
ought to examine wherein a good fail¬
extend to_veffels of the largeft fize; eing veffel differs in form from a bad one,
fpecially if they are »ot built fo vaftly
and take meafures accordingly.
As,
out «f proportion, in height above wa¬
for inftance, if a man finds that one
ter, as three-deck fhips muft be) there¬
with a clean entrance will out-fail ano¬
fore a certain length muft be fix’d on,
ther that hath a bluff' bow, or the con¬ D which no one fhould exceed, but to be
trary, he is then to endeavour to find
at liberty to vary the other proportions
the true mean proportion between be¬
as every perfon thought fit; whereby
ing too bluff, and too lharp ; and fo, in
the true proportions of breadth and
other refpedts, which can be dilcover’d
depth to any length affigned, as alfo the
only by obfervation and experience, or
belt form for failing, might focn be dis¬
repeated tryals.
cover’d. _
Did failors duly confider the differ¬
What is above meant by experiments
ence of form they would not, fo often, E is no more than this, that feveral boats
attribute it to chance, or fome fecret
be built of the fame length, but of dif¬
properties, that fome veffels fo vaftly
ferent breadths, dead-rifings, &c. as eout-fail others: not but it muft be al¬
very builder thinks may belt anfwer the
low’d that there may be fome little va¬
defign ; and then to try them fufikientriation, or turn, in the bottom of a fhip,
ly together as to their tailing.
not eafily difcernable, that may be the
Now, in order to make luck a diver¬
reafon or caule of her out-going ano- p fion anfwer the end propofed, viz. to
ther in fome meafure; but, where there
find out the belt manner of building
fhips for failing, it would be neceffary
is a confiderable difference in their fail¬
to lay down fome rules to be obferved :
ing, there muft be a great and vjfible
as fuppofe,
difference in their make, or in their rig¬
Firji, That no boat of a whimfical
ging, fails, or management. But I think
make, or contrivance, fhould be allow¬
’cis chiefly owing to the make or form.
ed to contend for the prize; but only
And fure I am, that a good-failing vef¬
fel may as certainly be built, as you can q fuch as the bottom of a fhip might ufefully and conveniently be built like it,
build a houfe round or fquare : I mean,
and in. the fame proportion.
that you can always be litre to build one
Secovd/y, That no boat fhould exceed
fo as to beat, at leaft, nineteen out of
fuch a length from ftem to ftern, at the
twenty, as they are commonly built;
height
of the gunwale. This being the
and, by experiments properly made,
propereft
place, as I apprehend, to take
this part of lhip-building might be car¬
ried yet farther,and with equal certainty , ^ the length ; as they may be of equal
length here, and of equal burthen, and
But experiments, theyiay, are charge¬
yet differ confiderably in the length of
able, and, indeed, fo they would be,
their
«n large veffels; and, in the end, per-
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their keels, on account of the different
takes of their Hems arid iiern-polts.
This rule ought to be {briefly o'oferved, otherwiie tryals would be to no
purpofe ; notwitnilandirtg a fmall boat,
that is well formed, may be found to go
■as well or better than a larger one that ‘
is not.
Thirdly, That, if the wind and wea¬
ther were not fit on the day appointed
for trial, it fhould be deferred till the
next day, and fo on, till the wind and
weather proved fit \ becaufe there ought
to be as much wind as the boats can '
bear, otherwiie there can be no proper
trial.
’
*
Fourthly, That every boat fhould fet
off before the wind, and run round
a boat, or other thing placed for the
pnrpoie, a league, or other convenient
diIlance, to leeward, and turn back a- ,
gain; and the firfl that got back to the '
place from whence they fet off, with¬
out the help of an oar (for they ought
to have none with them) fhould win
the prize.
By this method, every boat would be
fufficiently tried in turning to wind¬
ward, which, to do well, is the chief j
excellency, 1 think, in any veffei; for,
One that goes well to windward, will
go well any other way; but not the
contrary ; tor feme veffels go very well
large, that make but a poor hand of it in
turning to windward.
There fhould be other rules laid 1
down for preventing foul play, lAc.
which I fhall leave to be added, and
thefe loofe hints improved, by any one,
who ihall think, as 1 do, that the encou¬
raging of fuch a diverfion might be a
means to advance the art of fhip build¬
ing.
W. K.

known by the name of the Mantuan i:
veffei, becaufe Francis Albert, Duke of |
Saxony, and general of the' Imperial ar~ I
my, bought it of a private centinel, for
100 ducats, at the taking of Mantua.— It is now kept as a choice rarity ini the:, j
cabinet of Duke Ferdinand Albert abovemention’d, inclos’d in a cafket cover’d
within and Without with green filk, and i
bound about with a {liver cord. Duke’s
Francis Albert left it by vvill to his wife
Chrijfina Margaret, daughter of the D.,
of Mecklenburg, arid fhe to her only fiber,,
Sophia Elizabeth, Dutche’ls of BrunJwick, mother of ter din and Albert, af¬
terwards EleCbon- It ie now a precious'
family piece, valued at 150,000 crowns
(imperialia) and is here exhibited of
its real fize, of one entire onyx, hard¬
ly to be match’d in Europe, and engra¬
ved with a kind of fynoptical reprelentatiori of the Pagan Theology.
M. Eggeling takes this veffei for the
gutlum, or cruet, that diicharged wine
guttatim (by drops) in the Gentile facririces, and different from the fimpulum,
or chalice, out of which they took a
take before they iriade their offering;
2nd another kind bf pot, from which
they poured wine between the horns of
the jvidlim.
The date ot this gut turn,
or time when it was made, is unknown,
to our author ; he conjectures, however,
from Appian, that it belong’d to the fa¬
mous Mitbridates, K. of Pontus, fubdu’d at laft by Pompey the great ; fince
we read, that, at the conqueit of Talaurt,
one of his cities, were found 2000 cups
made of the onyx itone, and fet in gold.
—Pompey alfo, as Pliny tells us, in his
third triumph, which was over Mitbri¬
dates, firfl brought myrrhirie (a fort of
anttenc porcelain) cups, or bowls, into
Rome, and conlecrated lix cups to Ju¬
The Description of Fig. A and B, * piter Capitolinas.
And this King 'Mion the Mijcellaneous Plate.
thridates, as Pliny fays, was all hh life¬
HESE Figures reprefent the view
time curious in facred rites, particular¬
and parts of a veffei, confining of
ly thole of Bacchus.
a fingle onyx, on which are engraven
As this veffei, or guttum, is divided,
feveral fymboljcal emblems, relating fo
by two gold zones, into three parts, or
the myiteries and rices of Ceres and
fegments, the middle of which is again'
Bacchus.-The explanation is taken
divided into three pretty diibnCb com¬
from a
epiftle, printed at Bremen
partments, our veiy learned antiquarian
In 1682; writien by John Eggeling, fedelivers his opinion of each part dicretary to the ftate of Bremen ; and aditinCtly and in order.-In the middle
dreffed to the molt ferene arid venerable
compartment of the middle divifion,
Prince Ferdinand Albert, Duke of Brunfwhich is fomewliat like a chapel, are
zcick and Lunenburg, and fenior member
four perforis, two greater arid two Ids.
of the Evangelic'Chapter of Strajbourg ; V The firfl, which appears cloathed, only
then poffefljr of this extraordinary piece
the right fhouider, break, and feet bare,
of antiquity.
our author takes to be PfoJ'etpine, in her
The Figure at A on the Plate repre¬
left hand holding up a full-blown pop¬
sents the upright veffei of an onyx,py. The- other, with two; torches'in
fief

Mylhologic Rites of Ceres and Bacchus.
3i£r hands, mull be Ceres, who i
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of corn. The youth, handing near a
ported to have fearched for Proferpine
ad the world over, with torches kindled
frukon hYA ajba#ec 0 % and other
fruit on his head, feems to be Pbvtalus
at mount JEtna. The third, which is
;°-n yLf'es>
acknowledgment C: nis
ano a female figure, carrying apples in
hofpitable
entertainment
of her, pr<k
a bafket, is Pomona : and the fourth reprefenting a man naked,except his head,
bound about with a fillet, is Vertumnus,
•f^av’{Rg thf explained the facrificial
Pomona s hufband ; for thefe demi-gods
ites, the author proceeds to give an ac¬
were ni^higti veneration-with therultics.
count of the mftruments ufed in thofe
- 7
the next compartment, which
lolemnities, and reprefsuted on the low¬
isSeparated from the find by a partition
er zone, or divifion. And here the firffc
S n iwire h are,- ai 0 ^our Petfons. The
thing that offers itielf to fi ht is a balket
nrlt M. bggekng will have to be Ceres
■D and napkin; the bafket full of loaves
but moun ted on a chariot, in her right
made perhaps of poppy. Next you call
hand holding out fomething, which in
y°% %QS °tn a pair of torches joined
tne mythologic part of his letter, he
iuppoies to be the female organ.*-«
fervice e a
‘ ‘IPf™
rM Cimviler!es.
Pr’pci^1
mrvice
the hleujinian
i he fecond figure is i riptshmus, who
1 nere is another bafket, but for what
itands by Ceres m the chariot, and holds
purpoie, became of a hole in the veffd
the reins or two winged lerpents ; for c tor receiving a golden pipe that difwe read that i nptolemus was taught fowcnarged liquor, cannot be well iinderby Ceres; and that, receiving from
Itoou. Now, it was cuilomary in IV
her a cnarioc with winged dragons, he
Ciiiices ».o ufe b if ha ts inide o> reeds
new over tne world, and made the difwhence they are called' caniftih, Iran
covery of universal benefit to mankind,
canna (a reed;).
After thde vou fee
he.ore toe chariot lies Bacchus, half
pipes, the conflant a-teh#ams alfo of fknaked, ip a reclining ppfture, and refting
crilices, and a human lace, either of
witn ms left'arm on a. my flic balket, oL,ahf.'ful or Apollo, and under it aFiftula.
verturn d, and full of grapes. ■ The
1 ijtula aifparibus fiptem cottipa&a ci cutis.
winged youth, that appears over BacA pipe ol feven unequal joints corr-paxd.
c„hs> is Z/ephyrus, ruffling as it were out
At the bottom, according to Hggding,
Oi his cave, and, as Claudian lays of him,
s-re the goblet and crufe, both, of ufe m
*

-GUbas fete undo rore maritans.

lacrincipg.„ In the .(alt place appears a
the clods with fruitful ieto.
bag Huffed with fonts; ?pd amyflic
a he tnird compartment (which begins
p bafket, with a dragon feporing oh i\;
on the front off the gup, and is continued
andean oid man’s head., p;ojefting from
and exprefied on the,, le if.of B) preients us
with another quaternion of perfons, of ;its fide (as the-author imagines)^of Sileimsy there is added a. fardel, perhaps
which three are of the female fex, and'
-oifhyrju c-r Penile?, (ihlk.s of plants lathe fourth a young man. The womqn
cred to Bacchus).
our author takes to be Creek prieftelles,
. The cover, or upper divifion of this
with headbands, becoming their modeit
piece,has its bale cunoufly adorn’d with
And reverential deportment towards the F. feftoons of leaves, flowers, fruits, and
gods. The firfi: of thefe with her right
ears of corn, ’intermix’d with ox heads
hand offers a fow-pig, with the left a
or fculls.
J?°P,py? which were the accuftom’d of¬
The author did not content himfelf
ferings to Ceres, and therefore, by Virgil
with this Ample explication of the iymcalled Cerealia ; the fwine, becauie it
boiical figures above defcrib>ed, but has
turns up the ground into furrows; and
illulfrated them with a mythological in¬
the poppy, on account of its nearly ie~
terpretation, or commentary, in which
femblmg the Earth, by its round figure, N- he endeavours to fhevv, that the molt
and the inequality of hills and valleys,
ancient and venerable myfleries of the
by the diipolition of its innumerable
Gentile Theology, are fiudow’d under
feeds, as Pbormttus fagely imagines.—*
them fymbolical and fenfible representa¬
Another prieltefs, with her right hand,
tions,-The Sun, for inliance, furleads a he-goat, or ram, by tne horns
pafles all parts of the univerfe in beauty
(for a ram was offer’d to Ceres virens,
and ufcfuinels, and the Earth is con-.
according to Eupoiis) and, in her left, H Handy teeming with gifts, and lavilh
carrying a beaker with grapes and pears.
of her bleiiings to mankind,'whence the
* he third, whom you lee in a fitting
Gentile world thought they had rearm
pollure, has a b a fleet of fruit on her
to call the fir it of thefe beneficial beings
knees; her right hand holding an car
the-father, and the other the mother of
Ri f
/ gods
[Gent. Mag. N o v £ u jj e k r; 49. J
Impregnating

1 ■
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The Plate explainer}.—A Monfter ; Medal

hoofed, like thofe of an afs. it has flyft
gods and men, and worfhipped them
rows of very white and fliarp teeth in
fender various titles, and with different
each jaw, and is in length about four
ceremonies, according to the variety of
feet, tho1 it was longer when alive, it
their difpenfations to mankind. Bachaving fhrunk as it became dry.
thus, with them, means the fun, whofe
It was caught in a net with mackerel
fymbol is a ferpent; becaufe he reitores, A
A
and
being dragged on fhore was knocked
in fome manner, youth to human bo¬
down with a ftretcher, or boat hoox,
dies, and enables them to get nd or
The
net being open’d, it fuddenly
their infirmities, as a fnake cafteth his
fprung up, and flew above 50 yards;
Rough. Ceres is. mother Earth, whole
the man who firff feized it had fevera..
fecundity is fignifted not only by the
of his fingers bitten off, and the wound
female organ,
but by the leaves,
mortifying, he died : It afterward:
flowers, and even by the {culls (lor
there is no generation without corrup¬ T> faflen’d on the man’s arm who fhews it
tion).
The four figures in the nrit D and lacerated it fo much, that the muf
cles are fhrunk, and the hand and fin
compartment of the middle diviiion,
gers diftorted ; the wound is not ye
our author will have to fignify the four
healed, and is thought to be incurable,
feafons. Ceres, cloathed, and holding
—-It is faid, by fome, to have been de
torches, reprefents the winter; Proferferibed by naturalifts under the namn
tine, with her breads and feet bare, and
of the Sea-Dragon. I have not, how"holding a poppy in her hand, fignifies
the flowery fpring ; by Vertumnus, na¬ C ever, feen any defeription that corre
fponds with this creature, and am in
ked? we are to underhand the fummer ;
dined to think it a monfter.
and Pomona fhews the autumn. The
Tour conflant Reader,
TH
four next figures Eggeling interprets of
fWe are greatly obliged by the draught air
the four elements ; thus Ceres, with
defeription of this creature,-We heard, i
him, fignifies Earth ; by Triptolemus,
Norfolk and Suffolk, of its being Ihewn abov
whom the goddefs, as we read, fecretly
thole counties, foon after it was taken, whic
in the night overwhelmed in the flames,
D
was between Orford and Southvjould, on tl
we are tounderftand Fire ; by Bacchus3
coaft of Suffolk, in the manner above related,
who was educated by the Naiades, is
meant Water; and Zephyrus indicates
Fig. D is the print of a Medal,whic
Air. Bacchus, carelefly refting his arm
was publifhed in France cm occaiion <
on the myftic bafket, is a fymbol of
the peace. The infcriptioR is (in Eng
ruflic fecurity; and his appearing halfHJh) To LEWIS the Conqueror, tl
naked, reprefents the manner obferved — Peace-maker.
The middle figure
in antient compotations, or drinkingL Leivis XV. with a lion’s fkin throw
feafts; he is alio a fymbol of the Sun,
over his flioulders, and the club of Ha
who enlightens the earth by day, and
rules in his left hand; with his rigl
hides himfelf by night.---And thus
he is taking a branch of olive, that
are the myfteries and rites of Ceres and
offer’d to him by Peace, tho’ Vicior:
Bacchus reprefented on this curious oon the other fide of him, attempts i
nyx veffel.
prevent his accepting the olive by pul
p ing away his arm. Under the feet <1
the King are crowns, and other em¬
blems of dominion, and in the rig
Mr Urban,
Kent, OB. 4*
hand of Victory a triumphal wreath.
Send you inclofed fuch a reprefentation, as I could delineate from my
On the reverfe is the Infcription follozoin
memory, of a fea monfter, which is car¬
QUOD
ried about the countries by a fifherman,
SUB ACT IS TOTIUS
who was difabled by k when taken.
BELGII CIVITATIBUS,
Its head and tail refemble thofe of an G
AUSTR. ANGL. ET BA f.
TER ACIE SUPERAT1S,
alligator; it has two large fins, which
TRA
[ECTOQUE AD MOSAM ferve it both to fvvim and to fly: and,
DEDITIONI
ADACTO,
tho’ they were fo dried that I could not
PACIS
CONDI
HONES
PRASVIA9
extend them, yet they appear, by the
AQUISGRANI SANCIVIT,
folds,- to be fhaped like thofe which
ET G LOR I AM ARMIS PART AM !
(painters have given to dragons, and o- H
MODERATIONE CUMULAVIT.
ther winged monffers, that lerve as fupM.DCC.XLVIII.
porters to coats of arms. Its body is
In Enrlifh fignifying, “ That, after t
cover’d with impenetrable leales ; its
rtdu&ion of the whole Aujlria* Netb,
legs have two joints, and its feet
Explication of the Fig. at C.
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tands; the armies of the Aufirians, Engfind a better account than that given by
lip and Dutch thrice vanquifh’d ; and
Mr Profeflor Ward, Phil. Tranf.lS’ 0.439.
Maefiricht obliged to furrender, he ra¬
Molt writers, fay s he, who have treat¬
tified the preliminary conditions of
ed of the rife of figures, have thought
peace at Aix la Chapelle, and with mo¬
they came firlt from the Per fans or Inderation crown’d the glory acquired by i dians to the Arabians, and from them to
arms, 1748.”
the Moors, and lo to the Spaniards, from
whom the other Europeans received
Fig. E. An Infcription on the re¬
them.
This was the opinion of John
verie of a remarkable Medal, or Counter,
Gerard
Voffius,
Mr John Greaves, Biihop
which reprefents the head of St John
Beverege, Dy Wallis, and many others.
Baptiif, and is dated 1575.-The
And the Arabians themlelves own they
learned are requeued to take the trouble
had them from the Indians, as both Dr
of giving an explanation of the cha¬
;
rade rs.
^ Wallis and Mr Greaves have fhewn from
their writers.
[N.B. The fame requefl was made, in
But Ifaac Voffius thought the antient
December lajl, by the author of the
Greeks and Romans were acquainted with
Paris Mercury, but no anfwer has yet
thefe figures, and that the Arabians took
appeared in that work ; jo that, we hope,
them from the Greeks, and the Indians
by the ajfiflance of our ingenious correfrom the Arabians. For the proof of
Jpondents, he may fir ft find one in this.']
this he refers to Tyro and Seneca's notes,
F reprefents an antient PxOman coin, 1

fent by a cofrefpondent, in order to ob¬
tain, from our learned readers, a parti¬
cular explanation.
G reprefents a willow pole, bent
archwife,' and its middle put under
ground, with the ends {licking out, in
which iituation the part under the earth j
produces roots, and the ends above
ground {hoot forth buds and branches ;
an experiment, among others, related
by M. du 'Hamel, in his Memoir on flips
and layers, of which we have given an
.account p. 1 95, &c. The fame author,
in making a contrary experiment, by
puttingl the ends of a pole under the 1
earth, while the middle form’d an arch
above ir, found that the ends produced
roots, vvhile branches fprouted over all
the middle part that was above ground.

and the treatife of Boethius Da Geometric;.
But as to the notes of * Tyro and Seneca,
they feem to have no affinity with thefe
figures, either in the number or nature
of them ; for they are not limited to
nine, but are many times that number,
and all different in form. Nor are they
limple figns of numbers, but complex
characters of feveral letters of thole nu¬
meral words which they ftand for in tha
Roman language, like our fhort-hands.
* See Vol. xvxu. p. 6, 7.

Daniel Huetius imagined the Arabian
figures were only the letters of the Greek
alphabet,'corrupted and altered by igno¬
rant librarians. And it feems probable
to me, (fays our learned author) that they
might owe their original to the Greeks
(thoie common mailers of all fcience)
and palling from them firfl to the eallern
nations, came round to thefe weflern
parts, in the manner before deferibed.
Observations on
For though what the Arabians fay may
The lines of Antient and Modern Figures { be true, that they had them from the
a, by e, dy e,f, g, on the fame Plate.
Indians, and no: the Indians from them,
a The modern Indians figures, from
as Ifaac Vojjius conjectured ; yet it may
be equally true, that the Indians had
Tav. 1. 1. ch. 1.
b Figures, Arabic, from manufcripts.
them firlt from the Greeks, and the Ara¬
bian writers (who are not very antient)
t Figures at Jo. deSacro Bcfco ; from Dr
not have known it; nor are there any
Wallis, which are the lame with thole
Indian monuments of lufneient antiqui¬
of Roger Bacon's calendar in the Cotton
library, except the 2d, which he has C ty to render this opinion queilionable.
Jof. Scaliger, J. G. Vojjius, and P.
like 7.
Mia bill on, thought that thele figures were
d — of Max. Planudes, from Dr Wallis,
not ufed long before 1300.
e Our modern figures improved from
Dr Wallis has offered fome arguments
'the Arabian.
to prove, that Gerbertus, a monk, who
f Indian ancient,
which is fhewn
was afterwards advanced to the papal
g Ancient Saxon, a by dotted lines,
that fome have *. fee, and took the name of Sylveftcr II.
had before the year 1000 learned the
been changed for others of different
art of arithmetic, as now pradifed, with
power.
the ule only of nine charader* (whatfoF the origin and antiquity of the
evar
arithmetical figures, we cannot

Invention of Figures.—Difquifitions confider d.
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Mr Urban,
ever their form then was) from the Sa¬
racens in Spain, which he afterwards
AS you have obliged the world with an Ahftraft of the free and candid Difquifiticarried into France. Thefe characters,
ons, &c. fome confiderations on them will not
however, were known for a long time
follow improperly 5 the inclofed, therefore, are
after only to fuch ar tills, and principallv ufed by them in agronomical calcu- a fubmitted, by
You*. conjiant Reader,
n
lations; the Roman, numerals being ftill
Some Considerations on the Free
retained in common ufe to exprefs imaland Candid Disquisitions rela¬
jer numbers. Nor has he given us the
ting to the Church of England.
figures ufed by any of thefe writers, be¬
In a Letter to the Authors.
fore Johannes de Sacro Bofco, who died
Worthy Sirs,
in the year 1256, and Maximus PlaH E truly Chriftian Spirit which
nudes, who ftounfh’d after him. (See
B 1
appears in your modeit Addfefs,
the Figures at c and d.)
both as to its general view, which is to
Mr J. Cope (in the fame Tranf.) ha¬
get remov’d all unneceffary exclufions 3
ving exhibited the Indian and ancient
from our communion, and to improve 1
Saxon arithmetical figures, (fee lines
oui church ; and, alfo, as to the manner
f gy) has the following obfervations :
of your delivering yourfelves therein,
The invention of figures is of fuch vail
juftiy claims, on all hands, the utmoil
importance in numbering, that it can
never be fufficiently admired, tho’ the q refpeCt.—Tho’, therefore, I find occafion to except to a few propofals therein,
ufe of them is become lo familiar among
and they are but a few ; for the greater
us, that very few confider what .a lots
part are evidently either the moil reathe want of them would be : For, fuch
finable
proposals for the enlargement of
a number as not long before the conour communion, or the moll neceffary
queft would take up a good arithmetician
amendments
of juft matters of com¬
whole days to'count by the literal cha¬
plaint
yet
think
racier?,
UUW
uy the
uic help
Jucip
ui
piaiin ;
,
ywu I
jirnun. myfelf
enj lyu. obliged to
^
racters, is now
by
of Jiguito
figures
exprefs’d by a child in a few minutes. D offer
-— my
—• j exceptions,
^
/ with the utmoft
regard to your worthy characters.™—•
This consideration of the vaft ufe of fi¬
Let nothing, then, which follows be
gures, put' the learned Dr Wallis, and
thought to be intended, in the leaft, to
others after him., upon enquiring at what
derogate from your deferved praife, or
time they were firft happily introduced
to clogg, in any degree, fo pious and
into this ifUnd. He informs us, that we
chriftian
a delign.—God forbid !—-*
had the figures from Spain, whither they
were brought by the Moors, who had £ I do,
-y indeed,
- / efteem you highly
^ for
your
work
fake,
and
would
only
mothem from the Arabians, and the Ara¬
deftly reprefent to you, that as I appre¬
bians from the Indians. And that they
hend, that, in a few refpeCts, you have
were firft brought into England about the
gone befide your worthy intentions I
year 1130: In regard the firft inflance
doubt not, from your evident candour,
of their ufe, which, he had met with,
but you will attend to what I have to
was a date upon a chimney piece, which
offer, and will clofe with me, if you be
date was 1133 (as reprefented at Fig.
IX. Vol. xviii. p. 122.), and two F miftaken; or will pardon me, for tny
well-meaning, if I ftiouid be fo :—-Andj
jnote dates on the plate there refer’d to.
1 do profefs that 1 have no fuch fondnefs,
Both Mr Cope and Mr Ward make fe¬
for
any conjeClure of my own, but that,
ver al remarks concerning the difference
let what will come thereof, 1 pray God
and ftmilitude between the prefent man¬
all that you offer may have its due weight
ner of writing the figures, and the anand efteCt, and that what is right may
tient, and how the alterations and in.
verfions have been made ; the fubftance £ prevail there, where our belief mult
come from.-1 am confident your in¬
of which the reader will gather from
tentions are no other than to advance
an attentive comparifon.
Christianity; to enlarge our communi¬
* See inVol. xviii. p. 122. and Plate there
on ; to improve our church ; to confult
yefer’d to, feme old dates explain’d 5 for the
the reputation of the clergy, and to re¬
fake of which the table of antient figures was
lieve their confidences. And, by the
■
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wav, the laft of thefe is molt happily

mforai? ?'■ T'l fi6urf. on1 » H conlulted, by propofing, as is to be Seen

y,.„s cm S»foed
E m the laft
hut as it was not u ed till
volume, is a 5
1500, he has not inferted it in his table4
which defeends not to any variations below
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ufe of the amendments and alterations
in the Mtuigyfree ; for he mull be a bi¬
got to party, indeed^ who will not alIQW

Jgakft obliging the Clergy to read Homilies'.
low that confcience may be concern’d
either in the embracing them, or iticksng to what they fhould be exchang’d
ior, at lead till time, and mature and
calm confideration (hall have worn out
the
prepofieffions ‘—and
tne hold or.
of long prepofieffions:—and,
tended
n0t^eto^
mu?h'ls infI A
tended,^1ind°regard
thef°particulars
have to Ipeak to, I fhould not have of¬
fer’d any thing concerning them. The
particulars which I apprehend not to
be fo agreeable to your worthy intenti¬
ons, are as follows :
1. A comment, by public authority,
tern propofed, ** 88 » or, that ou? B
governors ihquld,
hnn ri ’till
’m fomething
mnPfKintr of that
governors
kind can be eftablifhed, fet forth fame
plain and practical comments on fome
of the lefifins, to be read by way of ex¬
pounding.
As to the ufefulnefs of expounding, I
entirely
agree
thereto;
be
r- , but fhould
* *
~~ r>
very ton, ma: my inch occafion fhould ^
be mmme- a for cur clergy s coming
;v/
as their being odiige.. j -avc * co-ament prepared for
fhem. 7
bwy fhould be tied mii * <*M J» nowever. learned
U: -U3» to read to tne people a
mment. What the relied i- r>
: scute of the people would be
, d v eafi'y be gaefled : and the
riibu becw; >n 1 ts being fo done
our c hurches, an-u befng expounded
Iill! heir own aomtks
and fludy in
• dienting congregations {which there
< d ffi be no pi ofped ofbrin .ing among
U: it cats w
were the'caie)’ Would be IP-p
th to bur advantage. Add, as of ftill
g ut. weight, how ill this agrees with
your generous defigns of liberty, and
how Unfavourable it might prove to con
• fcience,and 1 trull th tir will be thought
right that, at kail, the clergy Should be
left at liberty as to the tiling fuch a com¬
ment, or exerting their own labours.—■ p
Secondly, in the note y, p. 171, the fol¬
lowing points feem pretty eameftly re¬
commended : Pre ching upon particu¬
lar texts to be exchang'd for piain catechifing. Sermons to be ufed only on
fome extraordinary occafions, and that.
chiefly, by bifhops, and men of primeQ
_‘ ^_ „l ._ _l
_1 /k,
^ u.,
rank
;n the church, and
fometimes
by
inferior clergymen; on luch occafions,
as public fails and thankfgivings, &c.
and ar all Gther times, on all Sundays and
all fejlivals of the church, catechifing,
p t xJV. C. GU Iilg regularly
I G ^ Ud<wi * f iiUUA
proceeding
from one taiv.'wnv,
cateche-.
tic.fi he id to another, till we arrived toH
the conclufion of the catechifm, and
then beginning a-new, and going thro’
the
from year to-year,—This to
-
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be done on all Sundays in the afternoon;
and, m the morning, a plain homily
might be read, proceeding according to
appointed order, upon matters of doetime and
Oi practice,the
of which
k»7n;
;
• whole
lvuU]e.ot
wnich

fld^3
the™eltivi&sbCa
* th°re appointedfor
■"
- e leiuvdls*
As to catechifmg,itis worthy of all the
commendations that can be given of it
—But why mult this exercife fill the
whole year? and year after year? This
is the way, I am perfuaded, to make it
very little relilh’d. — I fpcak from ex¬
perience, and can tell, by trial, that it
.cftileV“no!
-t n
“^cpiduic, out DOl
too °iten. In fliort, in large cities, at
lealt, they expefl great variety ; and,
1 dare fay, if it were fo order’d, that
they could not find it in a church, great
numbers would go to thofe congregati¬
ons where they couid find it.
Then, wiw
as to me
the liumnics
homilies ro
to be
comoe cornpos’d and publifh’d, both the annual
repetition of them, and the reflexion
they call on the abilities of a teacher
are a Sufficient reafon fure to prevent, at
leaft, the ufe of them being impofed al¬
ways and upon all. A preacher in any
great town, or city, wiil be deem’d
very laz/, and little learned and inge¬
nious, who fhould bring his fermons°over again in Ids than 5 or 6 year
■What then would the people think of
hearing the fame homily upon the fame
day every year ? —It could not but be
expeded they would turn 'heir backs on
them, and go where they might hear
fomething they had not heard before:
for, howeve good it may be, they do
nor. like to hear things over and over again, in the fame form and words.-Others, who were more inclined toilay
at home, would think they were eafily
juilified in not going to church, when
they know before-hand what they are
to hear when they come there, andean
read the fame in a book at home by the
fire-fide, or in a fiimmer-houfe, as the
time of yerr is: and how little elteeni
Illfil the miniller be able to keep, by his
doing what every one wiio can but read
JLnglijh could, do as well, namely, read
:___1 1_:i-i tl ...1
ing
a ready-prepared homily! Thank
a
^1___... 1_
God, the clergy
are not at fuch a low
ebb as this implies; nor is the cafe, in
regard to them, now, as when the for¬
mer homilies were publilh’d. 1 know
not, indeed, to how low a pafs fuch a
fcheme might iuuu
foon reduce them.
For,y
unwiii.
x
what encouragement would there be for
fludy, and qualifying themfelves for excelling in their knowledge, whep, after
ail, the bell and worft mutt all read the
{am/*
^

A judicious fcriptural Criticifm:

5l°

I beg leave, therefore, to obferve,
fame compofition of another’s providing
that the original word (cckovu) which,
for them ? How too Ihould 'a minifter,
in both paflkges, is tranflared to bear,
at this rate, be able to confult the par¬
lignifies alfo to wider ft and, as may be
ticular wants, the accidental occaftons,
feen
in the bed Greek Dictionaries; and
the profitable incidents in his parifh ?
Nay, even many public and national e- Athefyntax,‘ or concord, afcertains the
__ r.
:ru
^ Ji
tnoininn
in fhf*
{Y'JOfPmeaning of the ttrnrrl
word in
the pafiages
re¬
vents may
furnilh
molt
fruitful occaft¬
ferred to. For, in the firft,_ Adis ix. 7.
ons of inftruftion and exhortation, all
this verb governs the genitive cafe, as
which will be loft to him who mull
all Greek verbs relating to the fenfes
read a general handing oration always.
ought to do [dzsone; tvs forff] and is
-Of how much more ufe were the
juft ly tranftated, bearing a voice, or found.
clergy, in the late rebellion, than if, inIn the other paflage, Adis xxii. 9. as
Head of the many ingenious difcourfes
Dublifh’d by them on that occafion (and B the concord varies, it very naturally varies the bonification of the fame word
many more preached) they had been
(tvv
(pwr,v OVK wtxcav TX XccA’doq (aoi)
tied to read only the prelent homilies
and
Ihould
be render’d, but they underagainft rebellion ! Laftly, would not
ftood not the voice of him that fpake to
this be a greater hardfhip than any now
me. This makes a beautiful antithefis,
complain'd of; making our condition
or rather a glorious diftinCtion between
like that of fome foreign divines, whofe
that illuftrious favourite of heaven and
date, compared with ours, we have always confider’d as a very great bond- C his fellow-travellers. And fo it is renA,
dered ift other places of feripture, as
age, in their being tied to maintain a
particularly 1 Cor. xiv. 2. Gen. xi. 7.
certain feclion of their catechifm every
and xlii. 23. So, I think, it Should be
Sunday, and to go on continually in the
tranflated Adds xxvi. 14. which conti¬
fame hard round, year after year. But
nues and confirms the diftinCtion aboveI forbear to urge any more, being permentioned. And, in my humble opi¬
faaded that lets reafons than thefe, if
they be found to hold, would induce ^ nion, if the fenfe will permit, this in¬
terpretation of the word, wherever it
fuch candid perfons to fhun any fuch ill
is
joined to the accufative cafe, is molt
confequences.—In full perfuafion here¬
agreeable to the propriety of the Greek
of, I have offer’d my thoughts, and
language.-1
have no ambition, intefhall not fear their meeting with your
reft, or private view in this explanati¬
fair attention, as I hope your propofals
on,but
a fenfe of my duty, and an hearty
will meet with a fair attention from the
concern for facred truth; which, by
public, and good fuccefs in every thing
H
thefe few fho’-t remarks, appears to me
that they Ihail, upon the matured and
in a ftronger light, and clear of all incandideft confideration, be found right
Tour conftant Reader,
confiftency.
in. I conclude all with praying Gcd
Philotheos.
to guide our governors into all truth;
and may that, and only that prevail, let
Mr Urban,
Hexam, Nov-.. 14^,1749* ’
what will elfe mifcarry.
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[This Gentleman's learned Poftfcript,
toncernirg the impropriety of the Athanafian Greed, ana fome other letters on
the fame fubjedt. are too long for one
month ; for the fame reafon the Summary
of the Difquifitions, and A Defiance to
all Inquisitors, are deferred.]

MrXJR.RAN,

Suffolk, Nov.
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JJglth pleafure I've feen the great advantages,
which from your excellent monthly collec¬
tions have accrued to the prefent age, and I
doubt not but they will alfo be confulted as 0racles by many Jucceeding ages; you ought
therefore Watchfully to guard againjl errors,
'left you impofe them upon us, and entail them
upon future generations.
As this is your care,
I doubt not your inferting the following,

I

,
'

j

E. M.

N your laft Mag. page 457. I find afTerted in
R, T’s anfwer to lome queries, That In
the works of Win (low, Willis, &c. tbe Aracb-

N your lalt (fag, 460) you was fo
kind as to give us two Anfzvers to
noides may he found between the Ft a mater
the feeming contradiction in the fcripand the Brain. To prevent any further mifrare-account of St Paul's converfion ;
takes, I fhall give the very words of thefe great
and I hope it will be no prefumption in
autamifis.
me to offer my mite towards the expla- ^
‘ This membrane (the pia mater) furnation and illuftration of the two paffa- ' i rounds the whole mafs of the brain more
ges in queftion, by adding only what
* particularly than the dura mater. It adKatn not been mentioned by the judici¬
* here* clofely to the brain, and is connected to
ous Anfwerer;;, or the learned Com* the dura matey only by the veins.-The
* pit.

Anatomical Remarks,—Trade changed—Blue Ink.
pia mater is made up of two very fine lami¬
nae,-The two laminae of the pia mater
are not fo clofely united as thofe of the dura
mater, being connedted by a cellulous fubftance, which accompanies them thro’ their
whole extent., except at fome places at the
bafis of the cerebrum, &c. where the inter¬
nal lamina continuing its infertions, the ex¬
ternal remains uniformly ftretched over the
prominent parts, the interfiices of which are
intirely feparated from the other lamina,
without any cellulous fubftance between them,
Thefe feparate portions of the external lami¬
na have made it be looked upon as a third
membrane of the brain, diftindV from the pia
mater $ and it has been named membrana
arachnoides’.'f*
Now it is evident that whether the arachnoides be allow’d a diftindf membrane, or a
part of the pia mater (as the great Winjlow
alTerts) its place is'between the dura and pia
mater, or between the dura and internal lami¬
na of the pia mater 5 not betwixt the pia ma¬
ter and the brain, as is there afferted by R: T.
‘Of this there needs no further proof, but 1 ihall
give a few words from Willis } they will not
take much room.
* Haec #(pia mater) non modo rex lyx.z<pcc7\&
« fuperfkiem laxe circumambit, prout dura
* mater $ fed ardfe admodum ita ampleditur,
« ut difficiliime feparetur 5 infuper in omnes
« anfradtus et fulcos eius fe infinuat, eo* rumqj intima inveftit’. Et paulo
Ce* rebro autemfanoet ficco pia mater ita af&e
* cohatret, ut vix in ulla parte difirahi aut
* cultello feparari queatb
The misapplication of the word polypus is
too palpable to require an explanation : There
have indeed been deferihed polypufes of the
lungs, e. g. by Dr Rob. Clark in Philof. Tranf.
but of a far different nature, tho’ Hill fcarce
deferving that name.
f 1. B. Winfiow, tranflated by G, Dowjrlas, M. D. Se£t. 10. No. 49, 50, 51.
* T. Willis Cerebri Anatome, edit, Amfttlo-

' §11

it continues to work by Portuguefe, (the
Englijh being moftly dead) but under
Englijh management.
Another profitable branch was, tire
exporting thither large quantities of
tann'd hides; which is likewife loft, by
n means of fome Englijh betting up that
manufacture in Portugal, of which the
Portuguese are now fo much mailers as
entirely to exclude their firft inftruftors.
Thefe pra&ices meeting with no oppo¬
sition from hence, gave rife to another
not lefs pernicious: a let of EjigliJh gen¬
ii tlemen having obtained a patent from,
the K, of Portugal for. the digging up
of tin, lead, and copper ore" (with
which their frontier places abound) they
procured perfons, (one of them a paten¬
tee, who had then, and itiii enjoys, ve¬
ry confiderable places in one of the publick offices) who procur’d them miners,
c brought from Cornwall; and,what is ftil]
more extraordinary, very bulky mate¬
rials for their ufe, were in defiance of
feveral adts of parliament tranfported to
Lijhon, in ffiips belonging to that office,
and by the very perfon that had and Hill
has fuch valuable places in it: but this,,
nevcrthelds, does not in the leait affeft
D the principals of the faid office, wfio are
quite ignorant of thefe practices.
If
thefe fably. are thought worthy of inqui¬
ry by perfons in power, a more circuniftandal account fhall readily be given,
by one who has no other reward in view
than what proceeds from that of dii charging his duty to his country.
E
A Lifbon Glass-Man —formerly.

Mr Urban,

N your Magazine for January 174k),
yoii gate a receipt for making blue
__ Evening Post.
ink : but as it is expensive,, and £ roublefrom the General
laudable
refentment
which
at
p
fome, every one will not choofe to try
he
it. No doubt, it would he infinitely bet¬
this time appears in regard to the
ter than the method which 1 have fol¬
late attempt of fending woollen manu¬
lowed, yet I think minedmay lerve for
facturers to Spain, (fee p. 473-4) cahs
ordinary ufe, and alio become more ge¬
upon every man that has any regard to
neral.
It is this; I gathered cite flowers
the trade, and thereby to the intereft 0/
according
to your airedlions :■ when 1
his country, to point out what has come
had a fufficient quan'ity, I pulled the
to his knowledge, and the fatal cordsoutward
leaves or chives out, and hold¬
cuences attending fuch practices . and
ing them in one hand, with a pair of iciffor the truth of w hat is here advanced,
fars cut the white ends off with the oippeal is made to the worthy merchants
ther, Which white ends I fling away j
trading to Lifbon, who formerly export¬
the blue or remaining part I bruiis or
ed thither large quantities of glajs ware
beat in a mortar till it is as it were a
(in which my fell was largely concern¬
pulp ; then I dry it over sn oven, foruie.
ed) ; but forne Englijh gentlemen sli¬
To ufe it I take a little warm water,
n
ding in UJbon obtcrvmg-it to.be a pro¬
in which gum arable has' been diffoived,
fitable branch- of tnde, they procured
and put to it, and write with it:
artificers from England, and fet up a
JO. I found that by infufmg rhe
glafs-houfe on the oppolitc ihore, wheie
chtv-. ■

■diattii, 1664, Caput 7.
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Exorbitant Grants.—Whifton’j Life.—Penlez’ .f

chives in boiling water, they loll their
colour, and yet did not tinCture the wa¬
ter in the leaft.

From the

A

Remembrancer,

Nov. 4.

Fter Tome remarks on the mifapplication of public money; the au¬
thor takes notice of the abfolute impoflibility of detecting any fraud of this
kind by the prefent lumping manner of
ftating the accounts.—The grants to K.
William for 1698, being the firil year
after the peace of Ryfwick, amounted
but to 4,850,174/. and thofe made to
Q^Anne for 1713, being the firil year
after the peace of Utrecht, were but
3,765,645/. whereas the grants made for
the firil year after this peace, amount¬
ed to near -f 10,500,000/. notwithftanding which, initead of any faving, as
had been hinted, the nation was brought
in debtor 418,128/. more. ‘Suppofing
therefore the enormous difference be¬
tween the expence of our own times,
and thofe immediately preceding them,
to arife from fuch a difference as made
it abfolutely neceffary ; furely fuch accounts ought to be laid before the parliament, as would make this necefnty
felf-evidently appear.
ff- A letter fent to us,figned Hugh Vanquijfin, obferve j that 2,000,coo for the navy
debt, 100,000 to the prince,fettlements for the
princefl'es, feveral
other articles
rem fubfidies,
wduoim, and
ana ccner
not extant in

temptations of his high Ration, complain--,
ingof the poor mean compofition of
the forms of prayer for the days of fail¬
ing during the late war, recommending
as apatern for future form?, that which,
was compofed for the fail after the
great ftorm in 1703, and defiring a co¬
py of it, if it could be found at Lambeth.
He alfo defired a ferious coiled on ac¬
count of the murrain among the cattle,
which had been negleCted in the time*
of the late archbifhop.
Part of his
grace’s
Arifzver,
which
Mr
Whifion has
B
publiihed, is in the following remark¬
able words :
Rev. Sir,
1 thank you.mofi .kindly for your good
litter, and am better pleajed with your
c hr if inn wifhes for me, than an hundred
C compliments lhave received in picked and
elegant phrafes. Tours, 1 am jure, comds
from a good heart, and a Joker judgment.
1 will do the befl I can in this jtation ; —>
and as neither pride, nor ambition, nor
covetoufnefs tempted me to defire it; fo it
is my daily prayer to God, that in the ufe
and exercije of this great office, 1 may keep
J) my heart and my hand free from thoje bad
temptations. What you hint about the
for ms,of prayer, your age, learning, arid
experience give you .a right to fay: But it
becomes thofe who have lefs of all thofe,
to be a little more referved.His grace concurt’d with PArWbiftm
regard ,0 the murrain among the

nne s re gn. oug i .0 e e- g rfe, for which a prayer hath fince been
ufed; and kindly fent him a copy of
the form for 1703, which he had long
Westminster Journal, Nov. 18.
been feeking for in vain.
HIS paper is filled up with ex¬
tracts from the—Life of Mr WhifFrom the .London Review, Nw. z$.
ton, in vindication of the Verfes in his
Abstract of the Cafe of Pen Lez,
praife, [Seep,.470,) $ contain (as a corF
by Henry Fielding, Effi;
refpondent complains) a cenfure of the
church’s proceedings againft him, and
His Gentleman begins with align¬
in one line palpably affront the whole
ing the reafons for that reluctance
body of her orthodox fons.—Th zjourwith which he was drawn forth to do
Tialifi, after wifhing that the particu¬
an afl of juftice to the king and his adlar expreffion which hath given offence,
miflration, by difabufing the public,
had been foften’d; fpeaks of the gener¬
which had been fo, grofly impofed upon
al tenor of the poem, as condemning q with relation to the cafe of Bofavern
perfecution only ; and reprefenting Mr
Penlez. His reafons for this reluctance
Whifim as fullering much for the finwere, firft, the barbarous afperfions that
gularity of his opinions, which, he
had already been unjuflly thrown upon
thinks, fhould not be brought in bar of
his character for his endeavours to de¬
all his other merit; more particularly
fend the prefent government; and edly,as his fincerity and good meaning are
his natural diipoiuion, which made him
fully acknowledged, particularly in the
defirous, that a man who had fuffet’d
following quotations from his Life.
H the extremity of the law, fhould be per¬
On the 23d of January, 1747-8, Mr
mitted to reft quietly in his gfave ; tor,
Whiflon wrote a letter to his grace of
“ fure I am, lays be, that I greatly deCanterbury, exprefiing his hearty good
44 ceive myfelf, if 1 am not in foine litwifhes for his efcaping the dangerous
‘‘ tie degree partaker of that miff of
«1
huduffed. J

T

T

The V unifoment of Pen Lez ju fifed.
*' humane kindnefs which Shake [tear
u fpeaks of.”
But feeing this malcfaftor made the
objed of fedition, and the molt merci¬
ful prince that ever fat upon a throne ar¬
raign’d of cruelty, for buffering jultice
to take place, he could no longer, he A
fays, having a full junification in his
hands, forbear to lay it before the public.
But before he enters upon the cafe of
Penlez, he undertakes the juftification
Of the law of riots, particularly of Geo.
I. which he calls one of the bell of all
: offlr laws ; but which, he fays, has of¬
ten been reprefented by ignorance or 5
malice, as unconftitutional, unprece¬
dented, as an oppreffive innovation, and
dangerous to the liberty of the fubjedt;
all which he refutes, and having, by
quoting precedents, opinions, and cafes,
effabltfh’d the neceffity, 'as well as ud: lity of this law, he lays before the pub- p
i lie the outrages committed by the rioters
in the Strand; which, as appears by the
depofitions of Mr Welch, high conitable
of Hoiborn divifion, and others of equal
credit, were no lefs than demolifiring
the houfes of feveral people, cruelly and
barbaroufly mifufing their perfons, open¬
ly and audacioufly burning their goods, n
endangering a whole neighbourhood by
Are, refilling the peace-officers, and fetting the great metropolis of the king¬
dom in a ferment; and then leaves it to
| every man’s breaft, if all this fhould be
! pafied over by a government without
cenfure or example ? He then conliders ~
the cafe of Penlez ; which he, with great ”
tendernefs, and without any kind of ag¬
gravation, publifhes from the informa¬
tions given him upon oath by the two
watchmen who apprehended this unfor¬
tunate youth; by that of the conitable
of the night, and of another perfon prefent; whereby it appears, that he was F
endeavouring to' carry off a bundle of
linen ; that when he was firft difeover’d
| he was met in Bell yard by Mr Philip
j Warwick, who afk’d him, how he came
by-that linen ? to which he reply’d, it
was his wife’s; but Warwick fufpedting
i it was ftolen, informed the watchman q
of it; that before the watchman got up
to him, he had thru ft molt of the linen
that was in the bundle when Warwick
law him, into his bofom and pockets,
and when he was apprehended, which
’was not till he run into Carey-Jlreet, he
■then laid, he was an unfortunate young .
i mm, and had married a woman of the l j
[town who had pawn’d all his cloaths,
land he had got her linen for it; but
[ when the conitable examin’d him at the
” (Gent. Mag. November, i749-

5

?

watchoufe, he told another talc, and
;ajd, he pick’d the linen uo in the
Itreet; and the fame anfver he made
the next day,when examined before the
author, in order for his c\charge. That
the linen found upon him, con filed of
io laced caps, 4 laced handkerchiefs, 3
pair of laced ruffles, 2 laced clouts, c
plain handkerchiefs, and a heed apron ;
all which the wife of Peter Wool fwore
to be her property.
This faff, Mr
Fielding fays, he thought it his duty to
lay before fome very noble perfons, in,
order to make ;ome diilindtion, between,
an ohjedt of mercy, and an objedt of
juitice; which reprefentation, in fa¬
vour of Wilfon, at laft prevail’d, very
much,, he fays, to his fatisfadtion then ;
and now, he hopes, to that of the public.
— Argus Centoculi, in Old England of
the 2<jth, has treated the author of this
Cafe of Penlez with great acrimony, and
even infinuates, that a juftice of peace
might lhare with Peter Wood and his
wife, the infamous gains arifing from
the bawdy-houfe that was demoliih’d.
[But might it not be in return, with as
much reafon, inferr’d from Argus’1 % ten¬
dernefs to the offender, calling him un¬
wittingly unfortunate, and his entirely
paffing over the circumftances of the
linen found on him, that he was a fharer
in the plunder ?
Upon the whole, as it muff have ap¬
pear’d neceffary to every impartial and
judicious perfon, that one of the rioter^
fhould fuffer, in order to give a fandtion.
to the law, fo notorioufly violated, the
only queftion was, on which of the two
convidts fentence fhould be executed ?
And equity would immediately pro¬
nounce, that he who had been guilty of
a complicated offence, and added theft
to riot, fhould fuffer, rather than the
other, who had been guilty of no more
than a Ample breach of the peace.]
N. B. Several gentlemen and others, v/fiofe po¬
etical amufemeats have appeared in this work,
for the moft part, perhaps, in a negligent d'refs,
as being a kind ol Tentamina, Without their
names, have had intimation tfi3tan induflrious
fchemer hath be^n forming a defign to make
a colleftion of poems from thde volumes.
They are therefore determined to give the laft
hand to their performances, in order to repubiifh them in a Correft' manner, with neceflary illuftfAtions,”
As to the form, and1
price, notice will be given in a further advertilement. Mean time, thofe authors to’
whom we have been obliged in this article, but
have not the honour to know jhrm, are hum-,
bly deli red to f mrto Si Johns Gate, what
imp’ovennenrs they have made, or fhall be dil:Doled'to make'to their reipedive pieces. •
S f (
Mr
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HE following 1paraphrafe on Pfahn
104, was
J
dilated by Mr Thomas Black lock,
a young gentleman of Scotland, at the age of
thirteen, who became blind fix months after his
birth. I think a true poetical fpirit appears in
th s performance, and that the noble iub'imity
of the divine original is admirably maintained. I
will venture to add that it is inferior to no pararjP
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in
„nglifh 5 fho’ feveral very rnafterlv hands have
attempted it $ particularly, the great Lord Chan¬
cellor Bacon, bir Henry Wotton, Sir John Den¬
ham, Sir Richard Blackmore, Mr George Sandys,
Dr Trap*, Dr Watts, the celebrated Sir George
Mackenzie, of whom Mr Dryden ingenuoufiy
confefles to have learned fome'of the nieeft deli¬
cacies of E nglifh poetry, and many others : As
your judgment and impartiality in giving prefer¬
ence to works of merit, are ufii'verfally ac¬
knowledged, 1 hope you will give this beautiful
poem an opportunity to be generally read, and
it may contribute to the amufefnent, of your in¬
genious readers, if you publifh fome of the other
paraphrafes; your feveral fpecitnens of a Latin
tranllation of the Paradife L'oji having been re¬
ceived with general approbation. (See Vol. xvi.)
I am, Sir, Yours, &c.
W. L.

NOVEMBER 1749*
Impetuous rufhing to the place decreed,
^5
Climb the fteep hill, and fweep thehumble mead :
And now reludtant in their bounds fublide j
Th’ eternal bounds reftrain the raging tide:
Yet ftill tumultuous with ihceflant roar
It flukes the caverns, and aflaults the fliorc. 40
By him, from mountains, cioath’d in lucid fnow.
Thro’ verdant vales, the mazy fountains flow.
Here the wild horfe, unconfcious of the rein,^
That revels, bcur.diefs, o’er the wide champaign.
Imbibes, the filver-ftream, with heat oppreft, 45
To cool the fervor of his glowing break.
Here verdant boughs, adorn’d with fummer 3

pride,
Spread their broad fhadows o’er the ijlver tide :
While, gently perching on the leafy fpray,
Each feather’d fongfter tunes his various lav : cc
And while thy praife they fymphonize around.
Creation echoes to the grateful found.
Wide o’er the heav’.ns the various bow he bends*;.
Its timfture brightens, and its arch extends ;
At the glad flgn aerial conduits flow,
55
The hills relent, the meads rejoice belows
By genial fervor, 2nd prolifick rain,
Gay vegetation cloaths the fertile plain :
Nature profufely good with blils o’erflows.
And ftill flie’s pregnant, tho’ fhe ftfll beftOWS!
Here verdant paQures, far extended lie,
And yield the grazing herd a rich fupply!
Luxuriant, waving in the wanton air.
Here golden grain rewards the peafant’s care !
PSALM civ, Imitated by Th o. Blacklock.
Hei e vines mature in purple clufters glow,
6t:
And heav’n above diffules heav’n below !
i Rife, my foul! on wings feraphlck rife !
And praife th’ almighty foverein of the Ereft and tall, here mountain cedars rife
High o’er the clouds, and emulate the ikies !
Ikies!
Here
the wing’d crouds, that fkim the yielding
In whom alone effential glory fliines.
air,
\
Which not the heav’n of heav’ns, nor boundlefs
•With artful toil their little domes prepare ;
\
fpace confines !
When darknefs rul’d, with univerfal fway,
5 Here hatch their young, and nutfe their ri fing j i
He fpoke, and kindled up the blaze of day :
Fir ft faireft offspring of th’ ornniflck word !
Which, like a garment, cioath’d its foverein lord.
He ftretch’d the blue expanfe from pole to pole.
And fpread circumfluent aether round the whole, 10
Of liquid air he bade the columns rife,
Which prep the ftarry concave of the Ikies.
Soon as he bids, impetuous whirlwinds fly.
To bear his founding chariot thro’ the Iky :
Impetuous whirlwinds the command obey,
Suftain
his flight,
and fweep
aerial way
..
C/
L th’ -*,
Fraught with his mandates, from the realms on
high.
Unnumber’d hofts of radiant beholds fly ;
From erb to orb, with progrefs unconfin’d.
As lightning fwift, refiftlefs as the wind.
20
Hit word in air this pondYous ball fuftain’d.
(( Be fixt” he ftid—and fixt the ball remain’d.
Heav’n,air,and fea,tho’ all their ftorms combine.
Shake not its bafe, nor break the law divine.
At thyalmighty voice old Ocean raves,
25
Wsfices all his force, and gathers all his waves j
Nature lies mantled in a wat’ry robe,
And fhorelefs ocean rolls around the globe ;
(O’er bigheft hills the higher furges rile,
lyiix with the clouds,and lave the vaulted fkies. 30
But when in thunder the rebuke was given,
That fhook th’ e.ernal firmament of heav’n.
The d’ead rebuke the frighted waves obey,

They fled, confus’d, along th’ appointed way.

*. care !
,
Up the fteep hill afeends the nimble doe,
While timid conies fcour the plains below
Or in the pendent rock elude the feenting foe
He bade the filver majefty of night ^
7.
Revolve her circle, and increafe her light:
Aflign’d a province to each rolling fphere 5
And taught the fun to regulate the^year
At his command, wide-hovering 0 er the plaiil,!
Primaeval night refumes her gloomy reign.
Then from their dens, impatient ol delay,
>
The favage rnonfters bend their fpeedy way,
v
Howl thro’ the fpacious wafte, and chafe the (
frigh'ed prey.
-1
Here walks the ihdggy monarch of the wood.
Taught from thy providence to alio his food : 8'.
To thee, O Father ! to thy bounteous fkies,
He rears his mane, and rolls his glaring eyes.
.
He roars, the defarts tremble wide around !
And repercuffive hills repeat the found.
Now purple gems the eaftern ikies adorn,
g
And joyful nature hails the op’ning morn j
The rovers, ccnfcious of approachmg day,
Fly to their fhelters, and forget their prey.
Laborious man, with rood’rate fiumber bleft,
Springs chearful tohis toil, from downy reft j <
Till grateful evening, with her filver train,
Bid labour eeafe, and cafe the weary fwain,
Hail, foverein goodnefs! all produ&ive mind .

fie: I
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all thy works thy feif ialcrib’d we find !
*
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How various all! how varioufty indu’d !
How great their number ! and each part how
good!
jo 1
How perfect then mu ft the great parent ftiine !
VvrhP, with, one aft of energy divine,
Laid the vaft plan, and finilh’d the deftgn !
W here e er the jfteaftpg fearcn my thoughts pur fue,
Unbounded goodnefs' opens to my view.
Nor dues our world, alone, its influence ftiarej
Exhau fifths bounty, and unwearied care.
Extend thro’ all th’ infinitude of fpace,
And circle nature with a kind embrace.
no
The wavy kingdoms of the deep below
Thy power, thy wifdom, and thy goodnefs fhow.
Here various beings without number ftray,
' Croud the profound, or on the furface play.
Le vi’than, here the mlghtieft qf the train !
Enormous ! fails incumbent o’er the main.
And foams, and fports, and plays, in fpite cf
man.
All thefe thy watchful providence fupplies :
To thee alone they turn the r waiting eyes :
For them thou op’neft thy exhauftlefs Acre,.
Till the capacious with can grafp no more.
120
Bat if one moment thou thy race lnould’ft hide.
Thy glory clouded, or thy fmiles deny’d,
Then widow’d nature vails her mournful eyes.
And vents her grief in univerfal cries !
Then gloomy death,with ail his meager train, 125
Wide o’er the nations fpreads his iron reign !
Sea, earth, and air, the boundlefs ravage mourn,
And all their hofts to niti-ve duft return !
Again, thy glorious quickening influence fhed.
The glad creation rears her drooping head :
130
New riding forms thy potent fmiles obey.
And life re-kindles at the genial ray ;
United thanks replen.fti'd nature paysy
And' heav’n and earth relbund their maker’s

QQme t/erfcs under the name of an Jnfcription
defigrpd for the Monument of Captain Gren¬
ville, •which were really neater dtfgn'd for that
purpoje, hut as a tefiniony of private affcQion,
having been lately printed in the public papers
from a falfe copy, and a gentle \n in' s name put t$
them •without his knowledge or leave, your pub~
li jo mg this genuine copy of them in your next
Magazine will much oblige
Tours, 8cc.
1
The Author.
E weeping Mufes, Graces, Virtues, tell.
If, fince your a 11-accomplish’d Sidney fell.
You, or affiifted Britain, e’er deplor’d
A lofs, like that thefe plaintive lays record ;
Such fpotlefs honour, fuch ingenuous truth.
Such ripen’d wifdom in the bloom of youth ;
So mild, fo gentle, fo compos’d a mind,
To fuch heroic warmth and courage join’d !
He too, like Sidney, nurft in Learning’s arms.
For nobler war for Took her peaceful charms $
Like him poflefs’d of ev’ry pleafing art.
The lecret v.’ifn of ev’ry virgin’s heart;
Like him, cutoff in youthful glory’s pride.
He, unrepining, for his country dy’d.

For ever young, thy glories
(hall’ remain,
’
Vaft as thy being, end lefts as thy reign!
Thou, from the realms of everhfting day,
Seeft all thy works at one immenfe furvey !
140
Pleas’d at one view the whole to comprehend.
Part join’d to part, concurring to one end..
If thou to earth but turn’ft thy wrathful eyes,
Her balls trembles, and her offspring dies. _
Thou, fruit’ft the hills j and at th almighty
' blow,
_
J4S
Their fummits kindle, and their fp trails gLw.
While this immortal fpark of heavenly flame
Diftends my breaft, and animates my frame,
To thee my ardent pvaifes ftiall be borne, ^
_
On the fir ft breeze that wakes the bmlhing
morn :
,
J$°
The late ft flar ftiall hear the pleafing lound.
And nature in full choir ftiall joyn around .
When, full of th?e, my foul excurfive flies
Thro’ earth, air, ocean, or thy legal ikies.
From world toworld.nevv wonders ibll 1 nnd . 155
And all the Godhead burfts upon my mmd
When, wing’d with whirlwinds. Vice inaff take
her fi ght
To the wide bofom of eternal night,
To thee my foul ftiall endlefs praiies pay :
Join ! men, and angels! jom th’ exited lay . 1

b. A

been alter'd.

very
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When time ftiall in eternity be loft, [praite!
id hoary nature laoguifti into duft, .
And

N.

1749.

fw lines in this poem have

The Power cf Beauty.

A SONG.

pLY, fly, rafh Twain ! nor fondly trace
The fouling fnares, the treacherous
That lurk in yonder fair: [grace,
Dread the fly arts of Beauty’s queen.
Who thence extends her wanton reign,
And fharpens human care,
Her flame, which w&ftes the foul away,
She lights at that ftrong piercing ray,
Which beams from thole bright eyes:
Jj0ve 0n that lip contrives his guile;

Thence, pointed with a dimpling fmile,
this dart unerring flies.
Trull not that clear, pellucid bloom ;
The lively tints from Venus come
From Venus none efcape:
She form’d thofe ringlets to enfnare ;
She gave her own bewitching air,
Her own enchanting fliape.

;

The laughing queen, to form that voice.
Thro’ all the pow’rs of mufic flies,
And ileals their fweeteft charms:
Does the in vain thefe arts difplay ?
Ah no ! fhe aims at boundlefs fway.
And rules with Peggy's arms.
Bleft be the rule ’ fince Peggy's tongue
But fpeaks her foul, as fweer, as ftrong,
As aptly form’d to pleafe :
Ah, Damn dread no wily fnare,
in Peggy* bofom all is fair,
And in her ferviceeafe !
Bion .

!

[The author hopes the preceding will be jet
to mujtc by feme judicious mafler.—And we
have the fame defire, with regard fo fede¬
ral lyric Poems in our laft. IVe Jbould be
Aad to inlert the notes that heft fuit the.

pf^pfthibe author s name, and our thanks]

(The Gentleman’; MAGAZINE Vol. XIX.
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^tho’ we had the following Poem in our bands
left Month, zve did not think our [elves at
liberty to print it ybut a copy with near twen¬
ty errors having appeared in the News Pa¬
pers, there can be no reajon for our fuppr ef¬
fing that which is genuine,
Mifs Ham—n

W

to

Mifs Duck.

Your conduct odd, your friends fincerc.
Bedlam the fitteft place is;
Amongft th1 incurable, 1 fear.
So defp’rate Damon's cafe is,
Strephon.
\

I ftill ihould be wretched, if I had not more.

Good Sir,
Catnb. Nov. 22.
JF you have not as yet fill'd up your col■f lection of poems for November, I (ball
be glad if you will in ert, in your next Mag,
the following copy of verfes, addrejs'd

As gay as I am, could I fpend half my days

To Mr M A S O N.

In dances, and op’ras, ridottoes, and plays,

YWHether thou paint the fcene of hoftile ftrife.
V Or the calm comforts of a peaceful life $
Or Tfs’ fons corre£t with bold efiay.
Or ling great Pelham, in harmonious lay ;

Gu’d you think it, my Duck ! (for the
fault l mult own).
Your Jenny, at bft, is quite covetous grown j

Her millions if fortune would lavi/hly pour,

Her fate your poor Jenny with tears wou’d deplore,
(more f
For, alas, my dear girl, what are thefe without
*Tis the fame thing with pleafure, with money.
with men,
And I think I /hall never be happy again $
I ’ ve lovers, and danglers, and praters good ftore.
And yet, like true woman, 1 ftill figh for more,

A1:ke 1‘uccefsfuJal1 th? labourS Prcve>.
j

-

-

r

—>

Reading, we praife $ and meditating, love.
Well has thy Mufe, illuftrious Poet! paid
Her laft beft off’ring to thy mailer’s lhade!
This fun’rai rite the forts of Phoebus owe,
But ah ! how few fuchhomage can bellow !
IVtamma /he cries, Jenny, why all this ado ?
See ! how yon bards, a firm but flender train.
You may have a hu/band, you know child, or In antique guife approach the dying fwain 1
two
(/wore, What founds melodious iffue from each tongue I
But I pouted, and whimper’d, and fretted,
'J andJ How pure their grief ! how eloquent the long I
That I would not have one, unlefs I had more.
So juft their language in thy verfe is /hown,
Without
a name, each poet might be known.
The giant, poor devil, has juft now been here.
If then, as yet too modeft, thou decline
And has offer’d to fettle eight hundred a year ;
But I anfwer’d the wretch, as I once did before, In verfe, a great original to /Line,
You know it won’t do, Sir } for I muft have Proceed, and copy ev’ry foil of fame,
Till, on their works, thou build adeathlefs namej
more.
No other lines I’ll read, but find in thee
Tho’ the fool I defpife, fiiould befpatter my fame.
Of Britain's nobleft wiis a full epitome.
Yet I think I’m as wife as fome folks I could
Had Pope, blefs’d Bard ! thofe happy lines furname ;
(But
fate untimely bore him to the lhade) veyM,
I but wor/hip that idol, which others adore,
Where, 1 ike a faithful mirror, thou bait /how n
For thofe that have theufands, would gladly have
So true, fo juft an image of his own,
more.
Calm had he welcom'd death, rejoic’d to fee
Now in fpite of this craving, I vow and proteft. The world ftill happy in a fen like thee.
That avarice ne’er had a place in my breaft 5
Thus, when Vefpdftan from the earth withdrew.
For I Jwear I’d not envy the mifer his ftore,
Another ftar, great 'Titus, rofe to v ew j
Had I but enough for myfeif, and one more.
In ads of virtue e’en his fire furpafe’d,
You will wonder, my girl, who this dear one
can be,
Whofe merit can boaft fuch a conqueft as me j
But you /han’t know his name, tho’ I told you
before.
It begins with an M, but I dare not fay More.
relates to Mr M
re, author of the
F ound.ing, faid to b.e engaged to the enigmptf.

And the next reign was glorious as the laft.
it ought of mortals touch the /hades below
(Thofe happy /hades, exempt from human woe)
'a ny lines, which Phoebus with applaule might
Shall fweetly warble in Mufanis’ ear ;
[hear.
And to the bard no vulgar joy impart.
That not, with him, expir’d rhe tuneful art.
There, as he roves the fair Elyfian plains,
Wrapp’d in deep wonder of thy he .v’nly ftrain?
Pleas'd /hall he wreath, from ev’ry fiow’ry bed.
A blooming garland to adorn thy head $
(For thou muft fall, nor can the mufes lave
Their beft-lovd vot’ries from the deftin’d grave)
Chaucer, with fmiles, the laurell'd palm /hail
view,
And thy lov’d Spencer own the tribute due.
?

io DAMON.

(See p. 423, 471.)

^g-'Hat you are mad, is part a doubt!
f
If right the lines I conltrue ;
Arrows' and death you throw about.
And call the fair a MonJIer.
That Mo niter was an angel once,
Or how came you fo fmitten ?
Becaufe fhe’d not prefer a dunce.
Thole angry lays were written.
Will calling names make her comply ?
Has (lie a fpaniei’s nature ?
Cr can the crocodile’s feign’d cry
peccy the fubtle creature?

--
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Tours, &C.

J. C.

Qn the Report of a Jubilee Year, in order
to increafe the Gaijie.

T HE

Sunday Thoughts
Brown,

of llcyle, i;ot Mcfes

Too long poffefs and captivate the town.
Our lofs of Sundays to repair, proclaim
An ape of reft from gaming, not from gasps,
HU J
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‘ The t”ne t0 live with both is o’er,
Part t0 meec no more :
A Northern pair, we wave the name, « n 11Sr i
Uiufe then —here grief o’erfiow’d her
JL \ Rich, young, and not unknown to
breaft,
. .
fame.
And tears burft out, too long fupprefl
When iirft the nuptial ftate they try’d,
1 he child,who tears and chid ing join’d,
With poets’ gods in pleafure vy’d.
buppos d papa difpleas’d, unkind ;
New to the mighty charm, they feel
And try’d, with all her little Bcill,
A joy that all their looks reveal.
To footh his oft relenting will.
We love whatever has pow’r to pleafe.
Ho, cry’d the lifper. Pappy ! do .
So Nature’s antient law" decrees ;
Love dear mamma !—Mamma loves you !
And thus the pair, while each had pow’r
Subdu’d the force of manly pride, "
To blefs the fond, fequefter’d hour.
No more his looks his heart belied ; ’
With mutual Love enraptur’d glow.
The tender tranfport forc’d its way";
And Love in kind Complacence fhow.
They both confefs’d each other’s iway ;
But when familiar Charms no more
And prompted by the focial fmart,
Inipirethe blifs they gave before,
Breaft mill’d to breaft, and heart to heart.
Each iefs delighting, Ids was lov'd.
Elach dafp their Betfey, o’er and o’er.
Now this, now that was difapprov’d ;
And Tem drove empty from the door.
Some^trifling fault, whidi Love conceal’d,
Ye that have paffions for a tear,
Indifference ev’ry day reveal’d.
Give nature vent, and drop it here f
Complacence flies, Neglefl fucceeds.
C. Q. H.
Neglect, Difdain and Hatred breed?.
The wifh to pleafe forfakes the breaft.
HENRY * JENKINS’; Ep itaph, on a
The wifn to rule has each pofiefs’d.
Monument ere Bed for him by Sv.bfcription
Perpetual war, that wifh to gain.
at Bolton, on the River Swale, Yorklh.
They wage, alas f but wage in vain.
Blufti not, Marble !
Now hope of conqueft fwelis the heart
To refeue from oblivion
No more—at length content to part.
The Memory of
The rural feat, that fylvan fhade.
HENRY JENKINS;
Where firft the nuptial vows were paid ;
A perlon obteure in birch,
That feat attefts the dire intent,
But
of a life truly memorable :
And hears the parting fettlement.
For,
This houie, thefe fields, my lady ’s own.
He
was
enriched
Sir John mull ride to town alone.
With the goods of Nature
The chariot waits'—they bid adieu ;
If not of Fortune;
:ut Hill the chariot waits in view.
And happy
om tires with waiting long in doubt,
In the duration.
smd lights a pipe—and fmokes it out—
If
not variety.
[Vlyftericus!- vvherefore this delay ?
Of his enjoyments:
'he fequel fhall the caufe difplay.
And,
tho’ the partial world
One lovely girl the lady bore,
Delpifed and difregarded
'ear pledge of joys ihe tallies no more ;
His
low and humble ftate.
The father’s, mother s darling, fhe.
The
equal
eye of Providence
Now lifp’d and prattled at their knee,
Beheld and blefTed it
pir John, now riling to depart,
With
a
patriarch’s
health,& length ofdaytf;
Turn’d to the darling of his heart,
To teach miftaken man,
|And cry’d, with ardour in his eye,
Thefe bleflings
r Come, Betfey, bid mamma Good-by
Were intail’d on temperance,
The lady, trembling, aniwer’d 4 No—
A life of labour,, and a mind at eafe.
I Go, kifs papa, my Betjey, go.’
He liv’d to the amazing age of
Sir John, the child (hall live with me’—
i69>
4 The child Herfelf fhall chufe,. laid he. ”
Was interr’d her ^December 6th,
’oor Betjey look'd at each, by'turn?,
1670;
4nd each the ftarting tear difeerns.
And had this juftice done to his memory
VI y lady afks, with doubt and fear.
H43Will you not'live with me, my dear?’
fs, half refolv’d, reply’d the child,
[* In the laft century of his life he was a
\nd, half lupprefs’d her tears, fhe ffnil’d. fifherman 5 his diet wes coarfe j but towards the
4 Come,Betjey, cry’d 'Sit John, you’ll go, latter end of his days he begged. He had fwori}
4 And live with dear papa, I know. "
to 140 years memory at York alhzes, and fre¬
quently
fwam rivers after he was 100,
See a
~est Betsey cry’d—The Lady then
greater infance of longaavity, Yoh x. p. II4C.J
ddrefs’d the wond’ring child a gen,
The Power of INNOCENCE.
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The Diffident Lover.

**

Sung by Mr Lowe.

venture

look’d with dif - dain.

And tho’ I was nothing

nfenfe and

hfy—J—r

d—

-

O where is the nymph that like thee ne’er can cloy?
Whole 'wit can enliven the dull paufe of joy ?
And,when the fli'ort tranfporrs of love’s at an end,
From beautiful miflrefsturn fenfible friend.
When T feCyoti I love you, but hearing adore,
T wonder, and think you a woman no more.
Till mad with admiring, I cannot refrain,
And kifiir'g thofe lips, you grow woman again.

yet

pity’d

my

pain

crefs, Where real the paifion, the

1-p~rfig

7.——

With thee in my bofom, how can I dvfpair !
I’ll gaze on thy beauty, and look away care ;
I’ll alkthy advice, when with trouble opprefV
Which never dirpleaffs, bat always is beft.
Jn all that I write, I’ll thy judgment require,
Thy talbe {hall corredh ; what thy love did infpit
J’ll kifs thee, and prefs thee, till youth is a'l^o
And then live on fiiendfhlp, when paflion s
more.

Hiftorical Chronicle, November 1740.
minfter, on a charge of his encouraging
^ l^e 30t^ Pa^> at the
the French aftors.
Lord Mayor’s proceffiWednesday it;.
on, fever'd! of the popu¬
An
appeal
of Anne Edwards, of the
lace hilling, and iniultQueen’s-head, Southwark, from a judg¬
ing Sir W. C——t, lalt
ment of conviction before a juftice, for
Ld Mayor, two of them
A
buying,
of a journeyman hatter, materi¬
were feiz’d by the offials for making hats, purloined from the
ers ; but their companions refcued
inafter-hatter (See p. 474 G) was heard
:hem.
W. E.
at the quarter- feffions held at the CourtThe Prince and Princefs of Wales
houfe on St Margaret's-Hill, when the
,vere obferved with great pleasure, by
judgment was affirm’d with colls.
he lovers of their country, to be richly
Thu rsda y t6.
drefied, in our own manufacture, on the
His
Majelly
went to the houfe of
Swing's birth-day.
B
peers
with
the
ufual
Hate, attended in
Wednesday S.
his coach by the D. of Richmond, and
The court of directors of the E. India
E. of AJhbumham, and opened the feftompany have declared, that they fiiall
iion of parliament with the following
not ftand in need of, or have any call
fpeech :
upon their fubfcribers ; and that diviMy Lords avd Gentlemen,
dend warrants for their premium will
T
is with particular pleafure that I now
be deliver’d to them, or to their order.
meet you in parliament, at a time, whera
on Dec. 1 5 next; and that the bonds
the compleat re-eftablilhment of a general
not mark’d to be continued at 3 per Ct,
peace has reftored to my people the bleffings
will be paid off, purfuanc to advertifeof [quiet and] tranquillity.
The good effedts
ment, out of the company’s caih.
refulting from hence do already appear in th®
Was try’d, in the court of exchequer,
flourifhing condition of our commerce, and
the rife of the publick credit 5 which natu¬
before a fpecial jury of gentlemen, a
rally lay the fureft foundations of an increaf®
great cauie, wherein his majelly was
_
of ftrength, and of Jailing profperity, to my
plaintiff, and Tbo. Powell, Efq; of NanD kingdoms. I have not fail’d this fummer t®
tegs, Cardiganjbire, defendant, about the
make ufe of every opportunity of cementing
right of lome manors there ; the evi¬
and fecuring the peace j and it is my firm redences fpoke only Welch, and were ob¬
folution to do every thing in my power for the
liged to have an interpreter. ^ The next
prefervation of it, and religioufly to adhere
morning, between 2 and 3 o’clock, the
to the engagements I have enter’d into.
jury gave in a veruicl for the defendant.
I have the fatisfadlion to acquaint you, that
I have found all the contrafting powers inr
—The point in quejiion was more preroga¬
the definitive treaty of Aix la Chafelle, as
tive than property.

T

£ well as the red: of my allies, in the fame good,
difpofition ; and have no reafon to doubt of
A court-martial was held on board
their concurrence in the fame defirable end.
the Monarch man of war, in Portfmonth
It is unnecefiTary for me to tell you, that no¬
harbour, Sir Edward Hawke president,
thing can contribute fo much to the continu¬
when an officer was try’d for difobeyance and improvement of this happy fituatiora
incr orders, and fentcnced to be fufpendof affairs, .as the fffeftual fufporting of that
edJfrom his majefty’s fervice for a year.
weight and influence, which properly be.ong
Sunday
12..
F to the crown of Great Britain.
Twenty young children were bap¬
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons
I have order’d the proper officers to prepare
tized at the Foundling Hofpitai; one
and lay before you the eftirmtes for the fervice
of them, a very fine boy, by the name
of the enfuing year. I deiire fuch fupplies
of Thomas Aubrey, in memory of that
only, as ffiall be found neceffary for the fegallant commander Lord Aubrey Beaucurity and welfare of the nation : and in that
clerk. (See lajl P?/. p. 327‘)
view, I muft earneftly recommend to you the
Tuesday 14.
maintaining of my Fleet in its full ftreng.h ,
Was a dilturbance at the- littleTheand that you would be watchful to improve
atre in the Hay'Market, on the trench
any opportunity of putting the. national debt
players beginning to a ft.
Fhe none
in a method of being reduced, with a ftrift re¬
gard to publick faith, and private property.
and interruption proceeding from the
My Lords and Gentlemen,
galleries, fome noblemen went up from
I
have
nothing to defire of you, but that
the boxes, drew their fwords, ana
H
you would with unanimity and difpatch purwounded the oppofers. — Ld Trentbam
file fuch meafures, as may be mod conducive
being prefent, an opportunity was ta¬
to your own real and lifting mtereft.
^ hatken to oppofe his re-election .or Id-jt~
*
crown.
Friday

10.

,

$26

Addrejfis of the Lords' and Commons:

ever good laws you fhall propofe for the ad¬
crown, and the ftabllity of your government^
vancement of our trade and navigation, and
as being, under God, the folid foundation of
for encouraging a fpirit of induftry in all parts
the felicity of your people.- From this princi¬
of the kingdom, will be extremely acceptable
ple we will never depart; nothing being more
to me : and you. may reft allured, that I fhall
certa'n, than that thefe kingdoms can never
always' look upon the true greatnefs of rfiy
be happy, but in the prefervation of your facrown, and the liability of my government, A cred perfon, and the fecurity of the proteftant
as i life par ably united with the liappinefs and
fucceffion in your royal family; which we are
profperity of my people.
determin’d always to defend and maintain.

The Lords Address.
Moji Gracious Sovereign,

"1 \ / E, your majefty’s mo ft dutiful and

VV

His Majefty’s moft gracious Answer.
My Lords,

loyal fubjedls, the Lords fpiritual and
CJ'HE aj)usances you give me in this dutiful
temporal, in parliament aflembled, beg leave
and affectionate, addrefs, are fuch as deferve
to return your Majefty our humble thanks for B my moji hearty thanks. The fentiments which
your raoft gracious fpeech from the throne.
you exprefs, concerning the prefent fituation of
The good effedls refulting to your kingdoms
affairs, are extremely agreeable to me ; and ‘
from the compleat re-eftabliftiment of the Gecannot fail to give great fathfaction both at
fiefrji Tranquillity, which are fo fenfibly felt in
home, and abroad.
our commerce and publick credit, are the moft
Interefiing fubjedb of our congratulations to
The Humble ADDRESS of the Hottfe of
your Majefty : but we fhould fall fhort of
Commons to the Kingi
thofe fentiments which we/eel in our breafts, p
Moji Gracious Sovereign,
on this-occafion, if we did not, at the fame
time, gratefully acknowledge, that, under ^ \ A f E y0ur maie(Vs mo^ dutiful and loyal
ftibjedts, the commons of Great Brithe divine protection, thefe bieffings are owing
fin in parliament aflembled, return your Ma¬
to your royal care and vigilance for the good
jefty cur fincere and hearty thanks for your
©f your people.
moft gracious fpeech from the throne.
The fame gracious concern for our welfare,
We beg leave to congratulate your Majefty
and.for the repofe of Europe, has induced your
on the complete re-eftaffi/hment* of a general
Majefty to improve every opportunity to ce¬
peace, whereby the bieffings of tranquillity
ment and fecure that peace, which has been
D are reftored to yoor people ; and to exprefs
fo lately reftor’d tons ; and it gives us great
our fatisfaftlon at the good riifpofition; which
fatisfadlion to be inform’d, that this good
your Majefty has found in all your allies, as well
Qifpofition has been fliewn by all the contract¬
as in the contradling powers in the definitive
ing powers in the definitive treaty of Aix la
treaty of Aix la Cbapdle, to continue and preChap die, and by the reft of your Majefty’s
fetve fo defirable a fituation, from whence we
allies.
have not only the comfortable proipedl of fuYour Majefty’s wife admonition, confirm’d , ture eafe, but may likewife' promife ourfeives,
by paft experience, convinces us, that the ef¬ E through the flourifhing condition of our com¬
fectual maintaining of that weight and influ¬
merce, and natural rife of publick credit, a
ence, which properly belong to the crown of
gradual increafe of our national ftrength.
Great Britain, is effential to the duration and
Yvtth a zeal and gratitude indlipenfably due
improvement of this happy fituation. Our
to the many inftanccs of your Majefty’s pater¬
ihtereft therefore, as well as our duty, obliges
nal affbdtion for your people, we acknowledge ,
tis unfeignedly to affure your Majefty of our
your great wifdom in recommending to us the
hearty and zealous concurrence and fuppcrt,
reduction of the national debt, as "an objedi
in all fuch meafures as fhall be moft conducive
worthy of oor moft ferious attention ; and we'
to this great end, as well as to the prefervation p affure your Majefty, we will apply ourfeives
of the peace.
with a]! poffible diligence, to find out the pro- .
To keep up the naval force of this kingdom
pereft means to aecomplKh fo great and necefin full vigour ; to protedl and advance its trade
fary a work, with the ft r idle ft rdga'rd to pub¬
and navigation ; to encourage and extend a f pi lick faith, and private property.
rit of induftry in the nation ; are objects truly
1 his houie, earneflly- defirous effedlually to
becoming your royal wifdom : and your Ma¬
promote the mutual and inleparable intereft of
ny's perfeverahee in the purfuit of them will
your Majefty, and your pe p!e, will grant fuch
always lecure to you the hcartsand affedlions
fupplies to your Majefty,as /hall be found necefof your ftibjedts. Your Majefty could not
farv for the fecurity and" welfare of the nation,
/lave given a more acceptable proof of your fix’d
which cannot be better provided for, than by
attention to their welfare, than by recommend¬
maintaining the fleet in fuch a condition,as may
ing thefe confiderations, with fo much earneftenable your Majefty to preferve that wefghtf
fiefs, to your parliament. The leaft return
and influence, which properly belong to the
V'e can make for fo much goodnefs is, to orocrown of Great Britain ; and We will' do all
mife your majefty, on our part, the moft ready
that in us lies, to encourage a general fpirit of
affiftance and concurrence in effedluating the
induft-y, and advance our trade ,.nd navigation,
f roper means for thefe falutary purpofes.
[J the two gi ear fources of rhe wealth'and ftrength ■
Permit us, from the bottom of our hearts,
of this kingdom.
to g'-ve your Majefty the ftrongeft affurances,
Your faithful common.
e your Majefty,
titec we coaftdef the true greatnefs of your
they are fully fenfible,
-hcir'pTefent and1
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Particulars relating to the Weftmz'nfter Elkiott.
fj>f:ure profperity and happinefs depend, under
God, upon the liability of your Majefty’s go¬
vernment, and the fucceffion eftablilhed in your
royal family.
fcis Majefty’s

moft

Gracious

Answer.

Gentlemen,
J Thank you moji heartily for this very kind
and dutiful addrefs.

all pojfble

returns of

have nothing fo

Tom may be afjitred of
ajfeBion from me.

much at heart, as

I

to ferny

people fioiu-ijhing and happy under my govern¬
ment.

{The Lds addrefs paJJ'ed unanimouJJy, and
the Commons without a divifion.
!t was
obferved that both addrefj'es agree in leav¬
ing unnoticed the words [quiet and] to¬
wards the beginning of the Jpeech ; and
the Lds fay nothing of the wildom of re¬
ducing the national debt.]
Friday

17.

Came on, in the court of K's Bench,
a motion between the lady ol a young

nobleman and her hyfband; the lady
moving to have her relations permitted
to viiit her, the fame was agreed to by
her L - d ; and the Court order’d a rule
■to be made for feveral perfons named, to
have acceis to her
Sunday 19.

Being the birth-day of Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Wales, who then en¬
ter’d the 31ft: year of her age ; his mijefty received the compliments of the
Inobiiity and gentry, when there was
the molt fplendid court on that occafion
ever kdown.
Wednesday 22..

v

The ele&tonof a member for V/e'(ljmnfler came on ; the candidates were
their late' representative, Ld Trent ham,
(eldeft fon to the Rt Hon. Earl Gower,
and brother in-law-to the D. of Bedford)
and Sir Geo. Van depict, Barr, gfandion to
Sir Peter Vandeput, formerly of Marklane, merchant.—They polled 10 each,
and the high bailiff, not having the pollbooks ready, adjourned to the 24th. ^

5*1

public, with this N. B. Mr Wood defires the
worthy eledfors to cxcule his not making hi/»
perfonal appearance, a late affair hindering
him from it; but hopes they will tjake no,~
tice, that he was no way concern’d in th£
vindication of the Freych,{broilers'.’ Tire ge¬
A neral meeting proposed Geo. Cooke, Efq; (foiftp
the late prothonotary.and candidate'at, the Ia{t
general eieaion for the county of Middlfg)
of which they gave public notide’on Saturday:
but M’r Cogke, being at his country feat ne^r
Uxbridge, on Sunday afternoon lent, an [excufe,
‘ beta die the time was io .fnort* and feveral of
‘ his friends were averfe fo.his engaging in it.v
g This railed a fui'picion of art] efpecial'Iy as a
paragraph was publilfced, f that Sir Peter Ware
‘ ren was foon to be mede a peer, and Mjr
* Cooke was to be elected f,.r Wifminjler ip
‘ his room without qppo.fi t'i'dnl’ Hnftead cf
damping, this ierved only to enc,redfe the flame,;
a fre/h meeting was adverfifed at the Sun Tavr
ern on Monday ) arid in the mean time fief^
amnfements were thrown'out to keep the fpiC rit ot oppolition alive : Peter Wood was madp
to deny 4 any intetition of opposing Ld T-i‘ it Bam to whole family he w;t$ much',obliged £
6 on the conn ary, would Aiupoit him to the
/ utrnoft of his power,, ihtere'ft,. and ability.5
Ld Trentham to put a fte'p to the'popular prcjudice, declared in an advertifement
* his honour, that he was neither in the pit
D * [meaning of the French play-houfe] nor galj‘ lery where the qifturbance happen’d, no?
* drew his fword, nor made ufe of any weaT
'* pon, either to ftr.ke or terrify any of thg
* fpedlafors;’ and afterwards added, f noj
* have I been at any rep.refenfation fince tog
‘ firft night of performance.” But all this
feived only as matter for future invedlive. Th<j
E worthy Inhabitants being met. at the Sun, Sir
Geo. Vandeput being nominated, accepted the
nomination, and next day appears in print,
pronrjfing ‘ always to .difeharge liis truft with
‘ fidelity to his eledlors, and to . the laws and
‘ liberties of England.
This was followed' by Cast. Hercules Vine•
gar's ear heft intreaty to cHufe him, * agaioft ajj
1 candidates, who pradtife thg iitfampus rndn'
h e her of puffihg for feats^ in .pari id men t,’£ after
6 the manner of Dt Reck'!3—-—'■ An’1 n dr pin deti^
eleBorgs letter, in comrTxiitirfrdfilm of the glo¬
rious : ftrd?gle they formerlycteatle,’and fthe
good mccefs that hath flow’d.from it ever fined,
excites the eledtors.ro be adbive in oppofing a
late reprefentative, merely • teenufe he. fiiewtd
^ hi^ face one night at the little theatre in the
Haymaxket ; and exhorts them to chufe one,

—The feene W3S open’d, by an ad verti lenient
cm the 16 h, figmd Trcntbarn, 'and addrefs’d
to 6 the worthy inhabitants','acquainting them
* with his Majefty’s plea Cure to appoint him
* one of the commiflioneis lor executing the
* whq .will haye luch, a regard for the impor* office of Ld high Admiral, excufing his per* taoce of Us,' his cijnftitudnfs., as'not to at* »fonal appearance from the fhortnels of time,
* tem'/t,' tor 'dart to'p'aftakd“6f' any ‘amiile‘ and entreating their vo£es and mtereft to be
‘ ments, but fuch as we prefttibe to him.’-** re-eledled ’ but many of them, definng a
A btilk advertiferrtefst tb’ rlre eledtorg, re.
conteft, took advantage of h:s appearance at
plied (:amdhg other matters)-“ 'fihev', that
the Trench Play-bouf, and when ''a general
‘ yon are freemen and not fl^ves.-ft he lubmeeting was next day advertifed, a note was
fefibers to tiieFrench Th e. at r e ktew,
added,— No French ftfoller will be admitted. J-J
bytexperience y, how ha total k was to all
Peter Wood, mafter of the noted b—dy-houfe
true Er.glilhmen.-By rheir fubferiptioa
in the Strand, was archly put up, in an adthey tellified their contempt for their coun
vertifement, * he having on every occufion di-r
Ttt
‘
tryr
( ihnguifh’d himfelf for the pleafure ol the
t See Vd. vtix, p. 531, 545-

(Gent. Mag. Nov. 1749J

The Gentleman’s MAGAZINE. Vol. XIX.
*
*
*
*
*

trymen $ and when you manifefted your difThe Hon. Horatio Walpole, brotherK
like, they cry’d, Shall a mob of fcoundrel
the E. of Orford, who was robbed b)
tradesmen, and fhopkeepers, prefcribe to us
two men on the 7th in Hyde-Park, wher
our pleafures ?-Infolent queftion !-—
a piftol going off fhot thro’ the coach
The taxes you pay, the credit you give, fupand fcorch’d his face, received a letter
* port them in their extravagance $ and fhall
^
from
the robbers, intimating their con¬
e thefe be applied to introduce the French lancern for the accident, and their appre-:
* guage amongft us ?-The French language
henfion of the coniequences at thas
* will be the harbinger of French power.-* But, I hope, yOu will fhew, that no fuch
time ; and that, if he would fend, to g;
* mei^ ought ever to be truded with the conplace named, a perfon would be there te
4 ftitution and liberties of England.'
deliver his watch, fword, and coach-sAnother ele&or advertifes, among other
man’s watch, if he would, on his ho¬
things, that * a faithful difcharge of a paft
nour, fend 40 guineas in lefs than an
* trujl, is the bed recommendation fora fup
hour
to the fame place, with threats of
* ture'y and this would have biaffed mein favour
deftru&ion if he did not. But he did
* of one, whofe juvenile judgment,—-family
not
comply, tho’ he afterwards offered
* independence,-and unutterable elocution,
20, the lum they fell to in a 2d letter.
** have fo eminently diftinguiihed him.—
...
* But I cannot help concluding him, a very
Mr Ford, of Alder manbury, who was
* unfit perfon to defend me again/I the French
lately knock’d down in the Mem, and.
* in one houfe, who is ready to cut my throat
robb’d by two yvell-drefs’d men, of a
* for them in another.*
watch and 21 guineas, befides bank bills,,
Queries alfo were handed about and anfwer’d C
bills of exchange, and notes of hand, to
with equal warmth and fatisfadtion : On one
the amount of 1300 h received back all
iide Queries beginning with, Who is this Sir
his
bills, except his bank bills, in a pac¬
'George Vandeput f and proceeding to ask if
ket by the general poll, with a notice t©’
the methods taken were not likely to foment
this effect ; if we are not ft opt, andifwefedition and rebellion,-f and querying, Were it
__4
f._
quietly go after, when zve receive 2001. t&et
not for flanders,
c. if the Englijhman
with
Dutch name could get 100 votes ? The anwill jend you the reft; whereupon
fwer tells us, ‘ That Sir George's anceftors p
immediately advertifed 100 guineas
came here in theA reign of
Q
.
Elion.
with
a
nf 0
’
to any perfon thatfhould bring the bank:
confiderable .fortune ; that his grandfather
bills, amounting to 430/. and watch, to
was fheriff of London in the reign of fames II,
Meff. Tyloe, Willis, and Read, bankers,.
and his firm and glorious Hand will ever be
Robberies ih and about this metroporemember’d—and concluded by afking-f who
lis
were about this time fo frequent, that1
bad their foot in the ftirrup in 1715?
ieveral parifhes made voluntary fubferipThe execution of Penlex was likewife made
tions for maintaining extraordinary
a handle of clamour againd Lord T-m. as
guards
for the roads, and publifh’d re¬
if he had refufed to fig.n or prefent a petition in
bis behalf j but all this groundless difeontent
wards for taking robbers and houfebreahad been prevented, if the judge at the Old
kers, as Ijlmgton, Wandjworth, Moor fields,
Daily had permitted a trial of him on the in¬
and St George, Hanover fquart. And Si
dictment for felony,on which he was arraign’d,
Paul, Covent Garden, offers 20 guineas
as the fulled evidence of that fadt would have
for apprehending a robber, or dete&ing
then appear’d in the feffions book ; and, per¬
a
gaming-houfe, to be paid upon con*
haps, have prevented a petition in his favour,
vidion ; and 101. for convi&ing a bawor have fatisfy’d the petitioners, and judify’d
dy-houfe.
flrje&ing it.
(Seep. 513.)
' „

the

Mt

™an
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Wednesday 29,

M. Hop, envoy extraordinary from
theftates general,who at the beginning
of this year, had borrow’d a confider¬
able fum of the merchants of London,
to be paid at or before the end of the
year- 1730, has notify’d to the parties
concern'd, that he will pay off the faid
fum both principal and inter eft on Dec,
to next.
Thursday 30.

The two young Africans, who have
been m Lbngland lome time, were baptized by the Rev. Mr Terrett, reader of
the Tempfe, who has undertaken to inftruft them in the chriftian faith.-*
[See p. 325, fird 6 lines, and *he laft line Ihk
two of (.hit piece,]

The conteft at Weftminfttr ele&IoR
continued with great zeal on both fides*
and the taverns were open to the poll- 1
ers. The poll not being finifhed laft1
night, we muff defer till next month
the further particulars. —— Sir George
Vandeput, who on Saturday laft was near
200 behind, had a majority of 76.

SCOTLAND.
On the 23d paft, the noted bluegown, Wm Hamilton, a batcbelor, aged
80, and very deformed, having his legs
^ to
n/ mo
iwhicgl
drawn up
his %.aio,
ears, ms
his aiuis
arms twifted
fj backwards, and almoft every member
out of joint, was marry’d to Jane LindJay, a blue-gown’s daughter, aged 20;
the bridegroom was carry’d to the mar¬
riage

:
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tt4ge houfe upon a porter’s ftioulders,
Mr Urb*n,
London, Nov. 13.
attended by avail crowd.
Send you the calculations of the two
They write from Aberdeen, that they
vifible eclipfes, which will happen
have had the greateft take of herrings,
next month, and, I hope, fuch of your
at the mouth of that harbour, ever
ingenious correfpondents as have opknown; that they fell for 3 d. a hun¬ A portunity, will carefully obferve them,
dred, but were a degree fmaller than
and communicate their obfervations, to¬
thole in the South country.
gether with the longitudes and latitudes
IRELAND.
of the places, where they make their ob¬
Scarce any per ion ever raifed more at¬
fervations, to the publick. The appa¬
tention in populous city, and created
rent time at London is as follows,
greater divisions than the famed Patriot,
The Lunar Eclipse.
Charles Lucas, apothecary, of Dublin,
December 12, P, M.
Hf fP
wiio, after fome fu'cceisful eontefts with
the atdermcn m behalf of the citizens, at ** Beginning
6 50 4^
lail fee up for member of parliament, and
Ecliptic
7 56 24.
addrefs d his adverrifement, in a fingular
Greateft obfeuration
8 4 44
{tile, to his brethren, not aiking their
End of the eclipfe
9 18 39
votes as a favour.
He publilh’d many
Duration
2 27 50
bold papers concerning government, at¬
Digits eciipfed 4.0 581 27"
tacking the hrgtieft powers with fuch
N. B. In this computation I’have adfreedoms, that on the meeting of parlia¬
ment, when the writ, was made out, and C ded 50" for the earth’s atmofphere.
he had a good chance to be elected by
The Solar Eclipse.
fiis intereft with the commonalty, the
December 28, A. M.
houfe of commons made an order for
Beginning
7 $7 S°
him to attend; but he, after all his brav¬
Vifible d
9 7 4S
ing, not thinking proper fo to do, the
Middle
,
9 9 52
houfe voted him an enemy to his counD
Greateft
obfeuration
9
10 43*
try/and to be committed to Newgate; of
End
of
the
eclipfe
10
21
53
which having notice, and that the attor¬
Duration
2 2,4 3
ney general had-directions to profccute
Digits
eciipfed
6°
46'_
14''
both him and his printer, Mr Efdale,
Semidiameter 5® I&/ 2l'
they both withdrew out of the kingdom.
apparent
L
16
1
Five women fervants belonging to
Lord Harrington, Ld Lieut, were fufTouts, lAc.
G. W.
focated by going to bed in a room,
E •
J
where they had lighted a large pan of
Mr Urban,
Y your permiffion, I beg leave to
charcoal to air it.
On the 1 ith inftant the poll for mem¬
afk fome of your publick-fpirited
bers to reprefent the city of Dublin in
readers, how a perfon fubjedl to Chil¬
blains may prevent them ; or, when they
parliament ended, and ftooxl thus ;
For Sir Samuel Cooke, Bart. 1543
appear, cure them, without waiting till
fummer, for the removal of thefe
j. Digges la Touche, mercht 1499
Alderman Charles Burton,
1411 F painful tumors? 1 am perfuaded, thouTho. Read E.q; merchant
1283
fands will be thankful for fo beneficial a
A ferutiny was dem anded for Mr Burton.
difeovery, as well as
Yow>&c.
CLAUDUS JuVENIS,
The following melancholy accident
happened at Boley in the county of
Uton enquiry for an Anfwer to the 'above
Wicklow: Two children, brothers, be¬
u ery, we have obtained the following.
ing fent of an errand a fmall diftance,
1. A perfon who has long had the care of
were in their return home, benighted,
r 40 young gentlemen, recommends a falve fold
and fo unhappily loll their way ; they u
Mr Bear clip's, feedfman, m Smitbfeld,
were miffing the five following days,
wh;ch prevents the breaking of thefe tuners,
'and at laft difeover’d by means or a
jf appl ed when the fle/n firft becomes red, and
gentleman’s dog who was fportmg.
itches._A like falve is made by Several
They were found lying fide by itoe,
rood gentlewomen, and given away.
(
x
Bathe
the
feet,
for
ieverai
mghts,
with.a
one already perifh’d, and the other on
hot decoction of turneps in fpring water.
'the point of perilhing, who yet retain u
Ufsd at Norwich.
juft life enough to caution the gentle¬
v Wafh the parr, by the hie, with u,ine,
man againll waking his brother, who, 11
heated with a red-hot poker.
Ubtque.
he innocently faid, had llept ever fince
' 4 Take freflx {beep’s dung, heated over the
yefterday morning. He expir d loon
**
fire
after.

I

B

5*4

Marriages

fire in a pipkin : prefs out the moifture thro’
a cloth, and apply rags foaked in it to chil¬
blain or fore. (N.B. Hertfordjhire fheep.)
5. Bathe the part often in a ttrong decofHon of carduus-tea. (The great Dr Freind, for
Eaton fchoo),

6. Wafli with hot tar-water.-The good
Bp of Cloyns recommends the oily part Team’d
6AT, more particularly for outward fores.
List of

BiRTHsjttir the Tear 1749.

13.1* Ady of Hon. Thomas Liddel
f / of Nteuton, near Durham,
brother to Lord Ravenjwortb, deliver’d of
a, fon and heir.
15. Lady of James Tillard, Efq; of Red-lion-jirett-of a boy and girl.
15. Eliz. Bridgwater, wife to a poor man,
of Ripley, Surrey, without a midwife, brought
forth three fine girls, which were carried to the
chapel on, Sunday 19, and baptized.
i3; Lady of' An'arew.Stone, Efq;-of a
fon and heir.
Lady of Edw.Winnington, Efq;-of a fon.
27. Lady of John Crewe, Efq; member for
Cbejhire,-of a fon.
SEPT.

A Li s t ff/MASBUSEs/ur the Year 1749.
OB, 28.
Megate, Efq; was marry’d
to a daughter of Mr Bead, accomptant to the
South Sea company.
.NOV. 1. Capt. Harland of the Nottingham,
———to Mifs Reynolds, 40,000/.
.John Forbes of Culloden, Efq; fon of the
Jste Ld Pxeficient,-to Mifs Nanny Forbes,
daughter or
Arthur Forbes of Craigewar, Bt.
9. Mr Tbb. Rdnfom, merchant in Bucklerfbury,-to a daughter of Abraham Daking,
Efq; in BiJhopf^ate-Jlreet.
10. Harvey -Sparkes of Irchefter, Northamptonjhire, Efq;-to Mifs Dickens of Princesfreet, Hancver-Jauare.
14. Rev Dr Aubery, --.— to Mifs Nanny
Wilks, daughter of the Bp of Bath and Wells.
Hon. John Hamilton, Efq; brother to the
E2rl of Abercorn,--to the relift of Richard
Elliott of Port Elliott, Cornwall, Efq;
Hon. Capt. Tbicknefs,-to Lady Touchet,
fitter to the E. of Cajilebaven.
John Butler, Efq; member fer SuJJex,-.— to Mifs Brown of Steyning.
Wm Moore of Bridgwater, Efq;-- to Mifs
Collett of Retford, Oxfordjhire, 7,000/.
Avis Sparks of Nortbamptonjb. Efq;-to
a daughter of late Serjeant Surgeon Dickens.

and Deaths.
pariffies of St Mary at Hill, and St Andrew
Hubbard.
Walter Ridler of Syde, near Cirencejler,
Gloucefer(hire, Efq;
NOV. 1. Hon. TVm Sandys, Efq; third fon
of Lord Savdys.
8. Rev. Dr Cartwright, R. of St Ckrijlofber's, London, Dean ot Colchcfer, minuter
of Hornfey.

9. Dr Samuel Baker, chancellor and canon
refidentiary of York, and redlor of Settringtcn,
400 /. per Ann.
it. Capt. Jn Robinfon of the Trinity houfe.
^ho. Repham of Bagborough, SomerJetJh.Elay,
13. Edw. Lamp lug h, Efq; in Red-lionJlreet, Holbourn.
Wm Grayhurfl of Farmington, Gloucef. Efq;
14. Mr Sutton in Alderfgate-Jlreet, inventer

of air pipes for fhipping, and remedies for
finoaking chimnies, and preferving ihips/rem
rotting, (See Vol. xvii. p. 245.)
if. Mr Wm Coune, clerk in the navy office.
John Thorp, Efq; at his feat at Pemberton,
near Oulney, Bucks.
Mrs Lucy Daljlon, mother of John Dalfton,
member fox Northumberland.
Chr. Packe, M. D. at Canterbury.
16. Farmer Barnes, a principal perfon in
cutting down the turnpikes, in Newgate,
Brifiol, (See p. 376 where he is wrong na¬
med Barry.)
Mr D'Arcey Prefer, town clerk of York.
17. Wm Hamley of Carfjalton, Efq; killed
by a piece of lead falling from his houfe, as he
was ordering fome repairs.
18. Sir Wm Keith, Kt, in the OldBaily for¬
merly furveyor general of the cuftoms \n Ame¬
rica, and long governor of Penfylvania.
19. Hopton Haynes, Efq; auditor of the
tally office, and attay matter of the mint.
Mifs Cooke, only daughter of Tbo.Cooke,Ji(<y
a bank director.
Lord Lymington, eldett fon to the Earl of'
Port [mouth, member for Andover.
Thomas Scott, Efq; alderman of Leeds20. Mr Hynd of Whitechapel, bricklayer, of
a wound in the head, by a cutlals, from a.
foot-pad, the night before.
25. Hon. Theodofa Farrington, nearly relaed to the Dutchefs of Ancafer.
Nicholas Hopkin's of Ejfex,Efq;
Blomfeld Barradal, Elq; late Capt. of the
Faulkland.
Tho. Harris of Hickfeld, Hamfpoire, Efq;

A List

b/Pbomotions for the Year 1749,

Ahi^r of Dr at ns for the Year *749.

From the London Gazette.

OB. 23. J-T F.nry Guife, Efq; Juflice ofPeace,
at Gloucefer.
26 Capt. Edw. Peyton, late commander of
the fleet in the E.Indies. (See V.xvi I.^.i88)
1 5. Lieut. Col. James Lockhart of Hacker's
Reg. in the Dutch fervice.
28. Robert Fotberby, Efq; of St John's
Court, Clerkenwell, a governor of feveral hofpitals in London, at Hajlebecch, Nortbamptonjb.
29. Rev. Mr Littleton Baimer, near Wejlmin fer Abbey.
30. Rev. Mr Jlawhins, re£tor cf the united

Whitehall,E king has been pleafed to
Nov. 4.
$
appoint Major Gen. Sir Cba.
Armand Powlett, Kt of the Bath, to be Col,

of a Reg. of foot, in room of
Lieut. Gen. Geo Read, made Col. of dra¬
goons, in mom of
Major Gen. Henry de Grangues,-Col. of
dragoons, in room of
Major Gen. Sir John Mordaunt, Kt of the
Bath,-Col. of dragoons, in room of Field
MarJhal Ld Yifc, Cobham.
G eorge

jj

Promotions, Bankrupts,
Cnrge Keppd Efq; (called Ld Vifc. Bury)
to be Col. of foot, in room of
George Sackville, Efq; (called Lord George
Sackville) made Col, of dragoons, in roOm|of
Major Gen "James Cholmondeley, made Col.
of the Reg. of carabineers, in room of Col.
Pbineas Bowles, dec.
Rt Hon. John Earl of Loudoun, to be Col.
of foot, in room of Col. Cha. Frampton, dec.
Rt Hon. Lieut. Gen. Charles Lord Cadogan,
to be governor of Sheernefs, in room of
Lieut. Gen. John Hufke, made governor,
and Capt. of the Ifle cf pferfey, and caftle of
Gourge, alias M~ ntorgueil, and Elizabeth, in
room of Lord Vifc. Cobham, dec.
Lieut. Gen. Henry Cornwall, Efq; to be go¬
vernor of Londonderry andColmcre fort,Ireland.
Robert Frazer, Efq ; to be governor of Kinfale and Charles fort, in the county of Cork.
Jofcph Torke, Efq;--.his maj. aid de camp,
Whitehall, Nov. 18. The king has been
pleafed to conftitute and appoint the Rt Hon.
John Earl of Sandwich, the RtHon. George,
Lord Anfon, Rt Hon. Vifc. Barrington, Wm
Ponfonby, Efq; commonly called LdDuncannon,
Wdbort Ellis and The. Villiers, Efqrs, together
with Granville L eve Jon Gower, Efq; com¬
monly called LordVifc. Trentham, fin room of
Lord Vtre Beauclerc, who ref.] to be his majefly's commiffioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of Gr. Brit jin and Ireland.
Whitehall, Nov. 28. The king has been
pleafed to grant unto Simon Harcourt, and the
heirs male of his body, lawfully begotten, the
dignities of a Vil’count and Earl of the king¬
dom of Great Britain, by the name, ftyle, anji
tide of Vifc, Newnbam of Newnbam Court, in
the county cf Oxford, and Earl Harcourt of
Stanton Harcourt, in the Laid county.

C

From other Papers.

^Apt. Lee of HcpforSs Reg. appointed Maj ior in Col. Lee's Reg. on the Irijh eftab.
Edw. Clarkfcn, Efq;-Capt. in Loudoun's
foot. [Stephen Guttridge, E‘q; pref.)
David Monroe, Efq;--deputy governor
of Antigua.
Capt. Baynton,-commander of CcizVultureiloop. (Capt. Wilfon, pref.)
Capt. Shirley,-of the Jamaica Hoop.
7ho. Marriott, Efq;-of the Blandford.
Lieut. Pierce-commander of the Swift
cuftom houfe cruifer.
Rob. Butcher, Efq;-clerk of the navy in
Barbadoes. (John Cornelius, dec.)
Mr “fohn Ellis,-principal tally-writer of
the Exchequer. [Hopton Haynes, dec.)
Walter Long of Lincoln's-Inn, Efq;-a
counfellor of the city of London, in room ot
Rich. Adams, Efq; now recorder/
Sir 7ho. Robinfon, Kt of the Bath,-mafter of the great wardrobe.
Dr Keene, brother to Benjam:1h Keene, Efq;
c’nofen Vice Chancellor of the Univerfity of
Cambridge for the vear enfuing.
Henry Hitch, Efq;--regifler for To^k
Weft riding.
Rev. Mr Roman,-profeffi r of geometry
at Grejham college, f Newlar.d, dec.)

&c.

525

Ecclesiastical Preferments
conferr d on the following Rev. Gentlemen.
From the London Gazette.
Whitehall/-TpH E king has been pleafed to
J\°v. 4.
prefent Samuel Squire. D D
to the redory of Topsfield, in the county of
Bfex, and diocefe of London.
From other Papers.
R Willis, minifter of Wormley, Hert__ fopdfnire, appointed redor of St Chriftophers, A hreadneedlc ftreet, and prebtrjdary of
St Paul's. fDr Cartwright, dec,)
James Turner, CJ.-Winge,R. Rutland jh.
Mr Douglas, m. a.-Eaton ConJlantmt.
R. Salop.
*
Mr Cole,-Hornfey, R. Middlefx.
Gilbert Lake, a. m.-WeP.Uort. wirh
Charlton, V. Wilts.
Mr Clavey,-Norton Barnet, V. Wilts.
Nat. Ellifon, M. a.-Le/bury,V, Nor thumb.
Mr Saunderfon,-Goldington, Liv. Cambr.
Mr St ebbing,-preachor of Gray's Inn, ia
room of his father. Dr Stebhing, religned.
Mr Romaine, choiea Ledurer of St Dunftan
in the Weji.
Mr Romman,-L. of Alballows, Barking*
Difpenfations to bold .two Livings.
Peter Simon, C Whitkerk, V. 7 „ ...
m.a.
I Welt on. V.
$ Torkfire.
Peter Leigh, ' lymmin, R.
? Suffix.
B. L.
I Myddle, R.
< Salop.
Nic. Grjffinhoofe, \ Mountneffng, V.
’* 7 ..
M. a.
) WoodbamMortimerR, ^ df
Humphry Hyde, C Dowfiy, R.
f Lincoln.,
M. A.
\ Little Cejierton, R. £ Rutland
Rich. Wilding, ) Armfwell, Y. 1 Hertford.
CL.
3 Little Cranfeld, y Ejfex.
Robert Purt, $ SettringfOn, R.
7 „
M, a ,
l Bennington, R.
$ ^rkjhtre..
Alterations in the Lift of Parliament.
Places.

Oxford,
Downton,
Wcjllow,

Eleded,

In room of

Ld Wenman,

Pb. Herbert, d.
Rich. Temple, d„

Henry Vane.
Wm Noel,

ajplace, rechofe,

B-N K R——P T S Nov. 1749.
Talbot Hackney of Hamp'on Court, Midd. innholder,
John Smith of Steadnall, Ott’ey, Ycrkfh. dealer.
John Whapham of Martin, Surrey, whitftcr.
John Noiwood of Paul Coverit Garden, pawnbroker.
James Scott of Berry ftreet, St James’s, merchant.
Rich. Townley of Manchefter, chapman.
Geo. Siovin of Crowle, Lincolnlh, shopkeeper.
Euftruc Peacock of St Margarets, Weftminfter, mer.
John Davis cf Finch Lane, London, cook.
Rich. Lutwyche of Birmingham, Warwick, grocer.
Edw. Burrows of Lwerpooie, merchant
Tho. Stokes of Bla.k friars London, coal-merchantWin Stevens of Sitting orn, Kent, ni.hvrighl.
Vincent Underdown of Dover, brewer.
Alexander Harrow of London, fhopkeeper,
Jane Border of Whetftone, chapwoman.
Wm Herbert, and Wm Eyton of Threadncedle ftreet,
Lo idon, infurance-brokers and partners.
Thomas Hodges of Turrthani green, Middx- vintner.
Henry Ruffel of Newcaftle upon Tyne, woollcndrapec,

Errat.J In our laft p. $75, 1. 17, for
coronation read birth day. ■
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FOREIGN 'ADVICE'S.

SWEDE N, &c.
BriBJh cotiFt has inform’d the miniftry
On advice that the Ruffians had given
that his majefty, _ in concluding thi:
orders for difarming their fhips of war
treaty, had not leffen’d his resolution tc
at Cronfiadt, and Revel, the like orders,
obferve his treaties of friendfhip and al¬
with refpeCt to our fleet, have been fent
liance with the other powers of Europe.
to Car elf croon, and a flop has alfo been
SPAIN.
put to the fending a large body of
The infurredlion at the Carr areasirt
troops into Finland.
Land. Getz.
the IV. Indies, lee m s to be much the con¬
Copenhagen, Nov. 21. Baron de Korjf,
cern of the government, fince 3000 re¬
the Emprefs of Ruffleds minifter, and
gular troops are order’d thither to fup->
Mr 5Tit ley, his Britannick Majefty’s, in.
prefs it.—They write alfo from ‘Jamaica
a conference with M. de Schulin, fecrethat they have received advice, that the.
tary of ftate for foreign affairs were ac¬
inhabitants of Santa Fc, in New Mexico,
quainted by his majefty’s order, that 3 have revollted from the Stanifh govern¬
the treaty of alliance lately renewed be¬
ment, and appointed officers of theit
tween this court and that of Sweden,
own body.--Mr Keene continues his
contain’d nothing derogatory to the
negotiations with this court; and his
treaties which his majefty had before
Fortuguefe majefty, having warmly inenter’d into with their principals.
terefted himfelf in his buftnefs, the BriGERMANY.
tijh minifter at Lijbon has presented him
Vienna, Nov. 19. Several regiments
with a letter of thanks, which was very
are ordered to march for Lombardy. C gracioufly received.-Whether Mr
And new levies are carried on with ex¬
Keene will fucceed or not, his country¬
traordinary vigour, both here and by
men have evacuated the ifland of Rat¬
the princes and ftates of Italy: All
tan, where they had made a fettlement,
which as pretended to preferve peace,
(See Vol. xm. p. J03.)
in that part of the world.——They talk
The minifters are very intent in car¬
of erecting a tenth electorate in the em¬
rying on the new manufactures of this
pire ; the candidates for which, are the p kingdom, but a fmall number of Dutch¬
houfes of HefJ'e Caff el and Saxe Gotha,
men employ’d at Madrid in weaving a
which latter formerly enjoy’d that ho¬
flight fort of woollen ftuffs, much worn
nour, till it was transferred by Ch.Y*
here, being all killed in one night, it
to the family of Saxe Drejden> and as
occafioned a great confternation, and'
it now has the intereft of the ele&or of
they ufe the utmoft diligence to detect
Hanover, that of Heffe CaJJ'el will pro¬
the murderers.
bably be fupported by the houfes of
FRANCE.
Bourbon and Brandenburgh.—The Em¬ E
Boulogne. Thomas Bevan, who lately,
prefs- Queen is faid to have concluded a
efcaped from England (See p. 474, FJ
new and much ftronger treaty with the
is arrived here, to eflablifh a woollen
Emprefs of Ruff a, than that enter’d into
manufaCtury ; many fmugglers alfo out¬
3 years ago, they having engaged themlaw’d and others flock hither, and are.
iolvesnow mutually to aid andaffift each
forming themfelves into a company, to
other with all their forces.
promote the praClicaof fmuggling; and
we. are fetting up a manufactory for
I T A L Y.
Advices from Malta fay it has been F making hats; fhips daily arriving with
lately difcover’d, that the Bafliaw of
coney-wool. Orders are alfo given for:
making a canal from Boulogne to St 0-J
Rhodes (Seep. 334) had provided a great
mens,by which the Netherlands may bet
quantity of potion, which the flaves
cheaply ferved with cloth, hats, and
were to mix in the coffee and chocolate
of the knights, and in the aquedufrs, of
other commodifies from this place.
whofe water the bakers make the bread.
The naval armaments of this king¬
--\ defenfive treaty has been con-'
dom go on with great vigour both in
eluded between France, Spain, and Sar¬ G Europe and America; the comptroller
dinia, in which are comprehended the
general of the finances has lately paid to
K. of the Two Sicilies, the D. of Modena,
the minifter of the marines half a milli¬
the republic of Genoa, and the Infant D.
on fteriing in ready money, to be re¬
of Parma and Placentia, as well for the
mitted to Rochefort, Breji, and Toulon,
ftates which he add□ ally poffeffes, as
where arrived lately two large Dutch
tbofe which he may hereafter acquire ; r, fly boats with cables, mafts, cAc. for 4
men of war almoft finifhed ; at Roche¬
and their Catholic and molt Chriltian
Majelties, by virtue of this treaty, en¬ fort two fhips, one of 80 guns, called:
Le Brave, and another of 74, will be
gage to fumifti 30,000 men to fuch of
ihe contracting parties as fhall wanfaiready to put to fea in February. *
ftiUnce-The Sardinian envoy a; the
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dies. is. Henry.
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Owen.
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rant. From the French of M. de Marivaux.
Z Vols 8vo, 6s. Davis.
16. An ode on beauty, pr. 6d.
Cooper.
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new farce. By Tim.Fribble, Efq; is. Griffiths.
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Roberts.
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[It c0n *
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pening to a roach kept in a jar by Mr Arderon ; account of a fulbian frock being twice
fired by el.edricity ; a method to preferve dead
animals from corruption ; elements of a new
and rational fhort-hand, confiding but of 8
characters ; method to flop the progrefs of
fires, by Dr Hales curious account of an. everlafting fire, which burns without confumption, fmoke or fmell, in Per/ia, and is worfiupped by the inhabitants of that countiy ;
with feveral other articles. ]
Political andTRADE.
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Spavan.
Divinity, Controverjy, Sac.
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32. Authentic memoirs of the chriftian
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Sellers, Efq; 4m.
31. Dodjley.
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M. D. author of Religio media, pubbi/hed by
John Jeffery, D. D. archdeacon of Norwich.
I2mo. is. 6d.
Payne'and. Bouquet.
35. Church's defence of the miraculous
powers or the 3 firft centuries, againfb Dr Middiet on.
With a preface, containing fome obfervations on Dr Mead's account of the De-»
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Sacra.
8vo.
Rivwgton.
36. On Vifion 1. of St John. 1 s.6d. Nooni
37. The funeral of infidelity. is.6d. Cooper.
bury.
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A Letter to a Gentleman in the Country.

^

tereft of the national debt is * annually
leflened, the taxes which pay that inte¬
Dear Sir,
reft, fliould in confequence be leflened
O U afk my advice,whe¬
too, (and if this is not done, our gover¬
ther you fhall fubfcribe
nors will be utterly inexcufable). That
or not fubfcribe to the
taxes fall W the greateft weight upon this
redudlion of intereft; A clafs of people mull be allowed ; becaufe
but this is a queftion
the tradefman, by railing the price of
which
wuK.11 I
A have
nave not
aui yet
what he fells, in proportion to the taxes
>een able to determine for myfelf, I
he pays, reimburfes himfelf the fums
‘an therefore only Hate the argument
which he contributes to the publick ler>n both fides as well as I can, that your
vice, and often with lome addition, by an
>wn fagacity may diredt your decifion.
pxdfe of his own impoflng. That as
If it be denied that the national debt B this, reafoning is ufed by the great Mr,
s an evil, every fcheme to pay it mult
Locke with relpedt to landholders, it will
3e rejedled upon political principles as
have fome analogy to meer ftcckholders,
veil as from motives of intereft. But
‘ A tax, fays he, on land leems hard to
is the advancer of fo ftrange a paradox,
* the landholder, becaufe it is vifibly fo
‘eems to have been filenced,by a late
‘ much money out of his pocket, and
hbfcription failing to fill, which difco* therefore he is always forward to eafe
* himfelf by laying it on commodities,
/ered that we had taken up too much
:redit already, I mull take it for grant¬
‘ but be buys this-teeming eafe at a dear
(
rate ; for tho1 he pays not this tax itned, that the national debt is an evil, and
* mediately, yet he will find a proportion:he quefticn will then be reduced to,
‘ able deficiency in his purfe at the years
what is the bell expedient to remove it.
* end, by the increafed price of the comA ready complyance with the prefent
4 modifies, which are necelfary to life.’
cheme is alleged to be moll advanIt is further alleged, that as an adl of
:ageous to the national creditors, beD parliament is paifed without any divifion
:aufe, altho’ a feerning lofs will accrue
in either houfe, it is evident that the
ifter the lirll year, yet this will not be
whole legiflature (among whom are
[ual to the lofs which mull be fuftainmany
if thro’ the rejection of the prefent
* State of the public Debt at 4 per Cent, proffer, the afliftar.ee of the monied men
pojed tc be reduced.
3 to be purchafed; for the price of the
To proprietors of annuities payable
)hb muit certainly be paid by us ; nor
E
at the exchequer
3r2,ooo
t prefent do I perceive that we have
To
the
bank
of
England
i,
486,800
ny other choice than one ol the two.
To annuitants for annuities tranf
The lofs by the diminution of intereft
18,402,472
ferable at the bank
All chiefly affedt perfons that are out of
3,2CO_,OCO
To the E. India company
rade, fuch as widows, and other annuiTo proprietors of S. Sea annuities 27,302,203
tnts, and the lower clafs of gentry, who
ive on the intereft of their money, and
57,703,475
The annual fiaving of intereft on this fum for 7
hey will be very conliderable luflerers ;
years after i750,will be 288,517/. after 1757
at it is further alleged, that thefe may
till
it be paid off, 577,034/. to be applied for
eceive perhaps an equivalent by the enthe
fame purpofe as the linking ftlfcd, to pay1
ling cheapnefs of all kinds of com mooff the national debts.
ities, and of labour j for when the in-

3

Opinion of the Eaft India company Directors (£c .
d5
tunes of the faid propofal, will be entitled tc
many annuitants) are of opinion, not
receive from the publick; the faid annuitie;
only that it is expedient to leflen the
not to be liable to be redeemed till after the
public debt, but that this is the mod eli¬
35th day of December, 1757, and fo all duties,gible method by which it can be effected.
revenues and incomes, which now hand appro¬
On the other hand, it is objefted, that
priated to the payment of the faid intereft ot'4/, j
the members of y kgifUture, who mult ^ per Cent, per Annum,upon the faid 3,200,000/, ;
all be landholders, might (if influ¬
fhall continue and be appropriated and ap- j
enced by no other motive) unanimoufplied to the payment of the refpedtive inter- f
]y agree to the bill, for reducing the in¬
eft, upon all or fo much of the faid 3,200000/. as fhall be raifed by fuch transferrabk
ter e it of the public debts, becaufe they
annuities as aforefaid, and the reft thereof un¬
are willing to give eafe to the land, that
to the faid company, in the fame manner 2$.
being the only tax that is to be reduced
they
now ftand appropriated to the payment of
at prefent, even admitting that the pro¬
the faid 4/. per Cent, per Annum.——That
ject ihould fucceed 5 and that the parlia- B
the court of directors be empowered to return
ment has been everobferved to have the
to the Hon. H. of Commons the confent and.
reliefof the landed intereit fir ft in view;
agreement of this court to the redudlion ol
tho’, as Mj- Locke obferves, nothing has
the intereft upon their fund of 3,200,000 I. up¬
been ultimately gained by this conduct.
on the terms and conditions abovementioned.
It is alio objected, that the above
——And that in cafe the parliament /hail i
think fit to approve of this company’s propofal,,
reafons for a compliance,however plauand
to permit them to taife a lum not exceed¬
fible, have not yet convinced any, of p
the great companies, of it’s being their ^ ing 3,200,000, by transferable annuities, upon'
tile terms beforementioned, that the po fife fibre,
interell to fubferibe their confent to the
of the company’s bonds have the preference of
reduction. * For their knowledge of
becoming fubferibers to the faid annuities, ac¬
the fubjeft cannot be queftioned, and as
cording to the times and terms that Zhali be de¬
their property, which is very great, is
clared ; fuch preference to be afforded by way
too much a fleeted to fufler them to be
ot lottery, in the fame manner as by the refo¬
determined by party confiderations, I
lution of the general court of the 2zd of Deccm- think their refolution ihou’d determine D her, 1736, the bonds are directed to be paid off*.
This quejiion is for the ballot (fee Dec. 19.)
you, as it will Tour Friend letc. ]. P.
L*

£* See prceedings of the India comp .Dec. ig. J

Advertifement to the E. I. Proprietors.
“ By an aft 1yGe0.Il. whatever fum or
fums of money fhall be paid by the go¬
vernment to the Eaft India company on
Up<;n a motion then made it was agreed,
g
account
of principal, fuch payment or
that if the general court Ihould defire the
payments are to be divided pro raio on .
opinion of the court of dire&ors on the mat¬
their two loans, [on that of 1,000,000 /.
ter this day to be confider’d, that the chair¬
at 3 per cent, as well as on that of
man be defired to acquaint the general court,
--That the court of directors are of opinion,
3,200,000/. their original capital at 4 per
that the company accept of 4 /. per Cent, per
cent.] ; and that coniequently, if the
Annum, till the 25th day of December, 1750,
fum of 3,200,000 /. [as by the votes and
and from the faid 25th day of December, 1750,
refolutions of the houfe of commons is
an intereft of 3/. 10$, per Cent, per Annpm,
: intended] fhould be paid them, the pro¬
until the 25th of December, 1757, and after
portion to each loan will fall thus :
that time ?.n intereft: after the rate of 3 /. per

At a Court of Directors of the United Eaft-India Company, held December, 13, 1749.

Cert. per Annum, till redeemed by parliament,

upon that part of their debt from the govern¬
ment which carries intereft after the rate of
4 /. per Cent, per Annum, being 3,200,COO l.
-‘Eut in regard the company have greatly
fuffered, by havifig been ftuije.br to rails the
intereft given upon their bonds, and mayhereafter bsexpokd to the fame inconvenience,
and in order to enable the company.to leffen
their bond debt, therefore they annex the fol¬
lowing conditions, as the terms upon which
they agree to the reduction of their intereft.
——-Tjhat the company be at liberty, at fuch
tirr.ee" times as they (hall think convenient,
to raife any fum or fums of money, not ex¬
ceeding^. the whole 3,200,000/. by annui¬
ties transferable-, free of charges, at the Eaftfndia-bouje, carrying, from the time of creat¬
ing fuch annui'ies, the feveral rates of intereft,
and no more, as the comply, by their acrep-

of 3,200,000 the proportion is 2,438,095
of I, 000,000 1744, Bit to
761,905

3,200,000
and, therefore, a million of the debt be¬
ing unpaid, it ought to ltand thus:
£ 761,905 at 4per cent, is 30,476 per ann,
and
238,095 at 3per cent, is 7,142 ditto
4,200,000

In all 37,618 per ann.
The deficiency wanting to 4
per cent, on the whole -—
2,328 ditto

£ 40,000

per an"#

as 3z,ooo/. per anti, is propofed
>
be given up by the company, lurely u: s
Imail fum of 2382/. per ann. might rea¬
sonably be allowed tiicm to itjuare d :
above account.”

,
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Gentleman’;

Th Number of People

in

MAGAZINE,
New Jerfey,

Vol.-

SIX',

taken ly Order of the Govern-

merit tn 1738.
Above 16.
Males.
Fern.

Counties.
Middlefex,
Effex,

I086
!I34 1085
1118
1720 1619
822
820
939
967
940
999
1508
12S9
J339
1487
1222
1190
782
930
757
1669
I39[
261
219
271
I618
1230 1270
11631 10725 10639

Bergen,
Somerfet,
Monmouth
Burlington.
Gloucefer,
Salem y
Cap e- May,
■

£>

*

Hunterdon,

Totals
Morris,
9
Hunterdon, $
Burlington,
Glmcejler,
Salem,
Cape- May,

Bergen,
Effex,
Middlefex,
Monmouth,
Somerfet,

Totals

Under 16.
/
Males
Fein,

UO9
1087
957 1190
57
36
2302 2117 2182
2090 z44 216
1786
2605
1528
*454 233 197
913
786
808 121
81
797
I7i6 1603 1746
1595
9°
97
306
272
284
274
21
30
721
590
58s 379 237
494
1694 1649
1652
1548 244 201
I 728 i659
1651
169; 433 396
2071
1783
■899 5*3 386
19/5
765
672
719 194 149
7 40
15086 13704 H253 13754 2538 2017

*739

1740

Ch. of
Engl.

113

109
105
165

Pref-

Swed.
Ch,

byter.

24

2C)

l6

18
22

8

30
35

*74*
1742

126

1743

u7

1744
Totals

123

16

858

129

41

Bapt.
meet.

7

12
20

21

.

19
*9
*79

Tot. of
Slaves.

9

0 I

14
98

Note, Thofe Germans buritd in the
new Dutch burying-ground are num¬
ber'd among the ftrangers, who were
chiefly Palatines: the mortality among
them is not owing to any unhealthinefs
of this climate, but to difeafes they
contradljon fhipboard, the voyage feme-

C©3
37?
806
73z
655
343
122
184
42
219

6v
VO

A

39Sl

4343
8691
6375
3304
6660
1136
2390
6543
6733
7728
2896
56797

95
460
43-o
202
187
52
616
445
879
.899
343
4606

♦'

o
'dVO

a

H-J

taken of them in 1737-8.
Total of
fouls in 1737, 47,369; Ditto in 1745,
61,403. lncreafe 14,034.
Query, At this rate of increafe, in-'
what number of years will that pro¬
vince double its inhabitants ?

Buried in the federal Burying-Grounds of

*738

Total of
Whites.

956 272 231
4261
6644.
H94 198 177
708 443 363
3289
867 425 3°7
3773
I295 362 293
5 431
996 192 151
4895
676
48
74
3145
1327
87
57°o
97
211
21
21
962
1170 124
5288
95
9700 2208 1773 433S8
in 1745.

Note, That Morris and Hunterdon
counties were both in one, under the
name of Hunterdon, in 1737-8.
In 174?, the number of the people
called Quakers in Nezo-ferfey was found
to be 6079; no diftindC account was

In

Slaves.
Mai. Fem.

Philadelphia,

Quak.
meet.

Stran¬
gers.

46

269

54

56

97

47

29
120
70
68
81
470

80
30°
98
150
100

Ne¬
groes.

34

69
5°

it

it

*,*N 0
account of
burials in
the Swedift
ground
was taken
in 1743.

50
47
0

io94

he longing to the

r* r

3 _>1

In all
3189.

times happening to be long, and too
great a number crowded together. Exclulive of thofe, the total or deaths in
leven years is about 2100, which is 300
per Ann. by which we ihould have had
nearly 10,900 inhabitants, during thofe
feven years* at a medium: for in a

healthy

534

Colonics populous.—Row to view Perfpe&ivtis*

health}'country (as this is) political alitfemetkians compute there dies yearly
rinjtj. But in thefe kit five years,
hom 1744,the to.wn is greatly increafed.
In the province of Majfachufetts Bay
m New England, in 1735, there were
3.5,427 polls of white men of 16 years d
and upwards, 2,600 negroes, 27,420
horfe-kind of 3 years old and upwards,
52,000 neat cattle of 3 or 4 years old
and upwards, 130,001 iheep of 1 year
old and upwards. In 1742 there was
41,000 polls of white men, from 16
years upwards. Increafe of men in feveu g
years 5,573, which is near onefixth.—’
New-JerJey intreafed in the fame time
near one third.
By xbeNew-Jerfej accounts it appears
that the number of males, aged above
16, is nearly one fourth of the whole
number of fouls. If the fame propor¬
tion holds in the Majfachufetts,, they ,
C
ihouid have had in that province, in
1742, about 164,000 fouls. There are
three other provinces in New England,
via. Connecticut, Rhode ljland, and New
Hampjbire.
In 1742, a year of middling health
in Bo ft on, were buried about 515,which
..
multiplied by 35, makes nearly 18,000
1!
inhabitants.
In the fame year were
found in that town, dwelling-houfes
1719; warehoufes 166; widows 1200,
of which 1000 poor ; in the alms-houfe
111 periods; in the work koufe 36;
Kci 'roes 1514; horfes 418 ; cows 141.
In 1748 9, the dwelling-houfes in k
Philadelphia were 2076. The follow¬
ing fumrner arrived 24 cr 25 fail of
fhips with German families, luppofed
to bring near 12,000 fouls.
It has been computed in England,that
the colonies on the Continent, taken
one with another, double the number of
their inhabitants every thirtyyears. This p
quick increafe is owing not fo much to
natural generation, as the accdiion of
Grangers.-What the natural increafe
of mankind is, is a curious quettion. hr
Brejlnu, the capital of Silefia, a healthy
inland city, to which many Grangers
do not come, the number of inhabitants
was found to be generally about 34,000. G
An exaid regifter is kept there of the
births and burials, which, taken lor 30
years together, amount as follows :
Births per Annum
1238
Deaths per Annum
1174

,

Yeti believe people increafe fate
by generation in thefe colonies, where
all can have full employ, and there is
room and bufmefs for millions yet un¬
born. For, in old fettled countries, as
England, as foon as the number of people
is as great as can be fupported by all the
tillage, manufactures, trade and offices
of the country, the overplus mull quit
the country* or they will perifh by po¬
verty, difeafes, and want of necefTaries.
Marriage too is difeouraged, many de¬
clining it, ’till they can fee how they
Dial] maintain a family.
R, S*

I

Mr Urban,
Am confined by old age to a coun¬
try folitude,- where your magazines
are ore of my principal amufements.
As you are pleafed often to embellifh
them with perfpeCtive views, and it is
faid, they are feen to great advantage,
with a diagonal mirrour, or concave
glafs: if you pleafe to give us a defeription of the machine, proper for view¬
ing fuch prints, with the dimenfions of
the mirror, and diameter, and radius, of
the glafs, either concave or con vex,with
the manner of placing the glades and
prints, and fuch plain directions for
conftruCtion of the whole, as may ena¬
ble a country mecanick to make it, you
will much oblige many of your coun¬
try reader?; none more than
Tours,
Rob, Rusticus.
P. S. If you pleafe to mention the name,
and place of abode, of an artift in London,
from whom the glafTcs may be had, with the
ufuai price, it wili be an addition to your fa¬
vour.

Answer.

'"pHERE are ieveral methods of conttru&ing the optical machine, for
viewing landfcapes and perlpe&ive, but
that, reprefented by the figures annexed, feems to be moil convenient, as it
keeps the pictures, with all the appa*
rat us, together, and is portable without
danger.
Fig. 1. A is a box 4, 5, or 6 inches
deep, 2 feet long, and about i 8 inches
wide, h b are two brackets of thin
wainfeot, turning on hinges at c, ■and
fattened in the pofition, in which they
are reprefented, by a (mall hafp at 2,
fo as to keep the lid, or cover, of the
box dd, in a perpendicular diredion.
a is a plane fpeculuin, or common look¬
ing glafs, fattened, by an hinge, to the
box-lid, near the edge at 3, and kept in
Yearly increafe but
64
{J a diagonal pofition, or fo as to make an
Let the expert calculator fay, how long
angle of 45 degrees with the horizon,
it will be before, by an increafe of 64
by the Hoped tops of the brackets; 4 is
xer Annum, 34,°' do people will double
a prir.t which is to be viewed in the
delves i
ma-

ti Explanation cf thi
tnichine.
There is an ap.
erture in the lid of the box, as
is reprefented at 5,
Figure
II. in which is fixed a convex
lens, oppofite to the center of
the mirrour. The lens mult be
of fufiicient diameter to be look¬
ed thro’ with both eyes at once,
and mull have fuch a degree of
convexity, as that there be juft
half the diftance of its focus be¬
tween it and the center of the
mirrour, over-againft which it
is placed ; therefore as the dil¬
ance between the vertical 'plane
d.d% Fig. I. in whicn the lens is
fixed, and the center of die mir¬
rour a will be in proportion to
the fize of the mirrour, the de¬
gree of the convexity of the lens
mult be determined by the fize
of the mirrour, or vice verfa.
The diftance of the print 4,
from the mirrour will be deter¬
mined by the fize of the box,
but in tills no great exadnefs is
neceflary, that tiiftapce which is
juft lufficient to caufe the mir¬
rour to take in the whole print, •
and no more, is the beft.
The picture being reflected
from the mirrour appears great¬
ly relieved, and in a vertical
pofition to an eye placed at
the lens. When! the machine _ to
...
be laid by, the pidures are put into
the box, the brackets, being unhafped,
Ihut down upon them, folding one over
the other, the mirrour falls flat to the
snftae of- the box-lid, and is faftened
there by a button, the lid then (huts
down, and all are locked up together.
A concave mirrour fhews perfpecExplanation

Mifcellanecus Plate.

K2£

Fig.IF

fives, &c. to equal, if not greater ad¬
vantage, by reflexion, if they are placed
in the focus, without any other appa¬
ratus : but thofe that are large enough,
for this purpofe are fold at a high price ^
P.3. Any .of the optica] (hops wiiifmnih
thegraffe* j if our friends know not any, <"»a
receiving a letter by poft, and an o*4er
the
carrier, care jfhali be taken to lay ply them.

cf the Mifcellanecus Plate in this Magazine.

pbia, fcholas, bibliothecas, infularnm msgnum numerutn, domuum ccuoooooootc,
vicos cd abfumpfit : dexxvi regioniUis
funditus dilevit, alias vn x laceras& fefi-.i*»ihjs
re'iquit. Urbi? cadaver ad cdxxxvt japor*.
hinc ab arce, per Thame (is vipatn ad Tero^la-aorum fanum, illinc ab etiro-aqnilona'jporta Lcundum muros ad foflarFletanae caput, pernjkit; adverfusopes civium, & fortunas 'iqfeft-C'm,
e ga vitas innocuum, ur per omnia referret (<*On the North fide, p. 387.
premam illam rr.undi exuftionem. Vcley <"»Anno Chrifti ciodclxvi. Diciv. Nods
"s> des fuit ; exiguum tempos ear.dem vidif enttaileptembris, bine in orientem, pedum ecu
tem florentTimam Sc nullam, Tertio die, roc*
irveryaflo (quae eh hujufee columnar altitudo)
jam plane eviceiat humana confilia, 6c ivkft**
erupit de media node incendmm, quod, vento
omnia, ccelitus, ut par eft credere, juffbs, f!dk
fpbante, haufit etiam longinqua, & partes per
fatalis ignis, Sc quaquaverfum elangtur. f
©nines populabtindum ferebatur, cum impetu
furor papiliicus, quitam aira patravh, 'wiklaa*
'Sc fragore incredibili • xxc ix TempJa, PorrelUnguitur.j

A *Tbe emblematical Figures on the ?nonumental Pillar, in Memory of the F i r e
of London 1666. See them deferibed
p, 388, where is the Tran flatly of the
Latin Infcriptions ; hut feme of Gur curi¬
ous Readers deft ring to have the origi¬
nal; they are here infer ted, to oblige
them.

\dSj

prxtpriuni, XEJes publicas, PtocJaotro-

0*

^6

Description of

On the South fide.'

a

Parlour Jack.

See p. 388.

wheel 4, the near fide of which is alfo
broken away, to fhew the buckets at 5
Carolus II. C. Mart. FjMag. Brit. Fran. &
more
plain. 2 2 are two hoppers, each
Hiber. Rex, Fid. D. prfnceps clementiffimus,
of which has a Aider 3, to draw away,
rniferatus lu£luofam rerum faciem, ’pltiritrra
and admit its being filled with Aiot or
fumantibus jam turn ruinis, in folatium civium,
& urbis fuae ornamentum providit, tributum ^ land.
At the bottom of each hopper
remifit, preces ordinis & populi Londinenfis »eis alfo a Aider, or regulator 7, .which*
tulit ad regni fenatum ; qui continuo decrevit,
(when the fpibis entered on the axis or
ut publica opera, pecunia publica, ex ve£tigali‘
the wheel, or gudgeon, 6,) is drawn
earbonis foffilis oriunda, in meliorem formam
forward more or lei's, in proportion to
reftituerentur 4 utique sedes facras & D. Pauli
the weight of the meat to beroafted,and
templum, a fundamentis omni magnificentia
the fpeed required in the reyolution,and
extruerentur 3 pontes, portas, carceres novi
then the Ihot falls from the hopper into
ifcerent, emundarentur alvei, vici ad regulam
refponderent 3 clivi complanarentur, aperiren- g the buckets of the wheel, with a weight
tur angiportus, fori & macella in areas fepofiproportioned to the aperture made by
tas eliminarentur. Genfuit etiam uti fingulae
withdrawing the Aider to a certain
domus muris intergerinis concluderentur, unimark; and, consequently, the wheel
yerfae m frontem pari altitudine confurgerent,
revolves. _ The {hot may be in a fufficionnnefque pavietes laxo quadrato aut codto la*
ent quantity to continue the revolution
tere folidarcntur 3 utique nemini liceret ultra
a quarter of an hour, and when the up¬
feptennium aediiicando immorari. Ad hascliper
hopper is emptied, the box is to be
£es de terminis oriruras lege lata praefcidit 5 adturned up, and let on the other end,
jecit quoque fupplicationes annuas, & ad asterlike
an hour-glafs, and the revolution
nam pofterorum memoriam H. C. P.C. Fefti*
will be renewed. Note, There is a
natur uadique, refill git Londinum majori ede¬
ntate an lplendore incertum 5 unum triennidog, or rack, fet to lupport the other
um abfolvit, quod faeeuli opus credebatur.
end of the fpit, and the hopper fhould
be made larger, to extend as far out as
B The form of the faid monumental
the wheel or its frame.
pillar.
[*** This reprefentation fee ms to be
^ C Arms and a date copied from St q
erroneous, in that the hopper and wheel
John's Gate ; 3 arms on the north fide
are made to join, and no inclined plane
over the date 1504 in the fame or¬
is Aiewn, which (we think^ there fhou-ld
der. On the fouth fide are 5 arms,
be to direct the defcending fand, or
but 3 of them are the lame as on the
Aiot,
into the lower hopper.-*—We
stioith fide viz. N° 1 and 2,.Hand be¬
are told by a workman, that if he had
fore the arms of England with the Angle
a demand for two or three, he could
crols. N° 2, is again repeated. We leave
them to the remarks of the adepts in £ furnilh them at 13 s. each.]
heraldry.
E The arms on an old feal, which
was
found about ten years ago in anan|Deferlption oj a Parlour Jack D.
tient wall, at Eeckfwall Cajile, in the
Mr Urban,
pariAi of Linton in j Herefordjhire. It is
Ometime ago I was at a gentleman’s
of filver, but this arms is only the
houfe in Goodman s-fields, who had,
middle part, there being a circular bor¬
in his parlour, a new fort of jack, which F der of filver alfo, with this inlcription,
-he ufed there, when lie was lame, and
or legend:
Jud a mind to fee the roalting of his
SIGILLUM PHILIPPI DE HENBURY.
'bird, or any fmall joint of meat, to his
But no family of that name, or like it,
own mind. He pleafed himfelf with
now extant, is known to bear that coat.
the contrivance, becaufe it could be
The arms fcrews in, or out of, the bor¬
wholly removed, when not in ufe, and
der, fo as to feal with or without the
required not to be fixed up to his wain- G
legend. The work is wrell performed,
fcor, with weights and pullie?; it alfo °
and funk in the filver, fo as to {hew an
t )ok my fancy, and, as you communi¬
impreffion raifed up. EcclefwallCajile
cate ufeful machines to the publick, I
formerly belong’d to the Talbots, fince
fend you as good a lketch of it as I can
Earls of Shrezojbury, and, by an heirefs,
recollect.
Tours, iffe.
J.C.
came to the Greys, and was fold by the
P. S. It may, without doubt, be ap¬
late Duke of Kent to Mr Bonner, preplied to other tiles.
H fent pofiefifor of it and of the feal.

S

R. W.

D repreferits the cafe or box, part.of
which is broken awsy, to Anew the

[t Sent by a gentleman zuho is invefligating the antiquities of'that county.']

Athanafiaa Creed obfcure and uncharitable.
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\ W** k°.w contrary to natural reafon it
leems, how little the feripture fays of
t , °^e curiojities of explication, and
, how tradition was not clear on his
T Wifii your valuable piece was thro’,
llde for the article itfelf, much lefs for
\y perus’d by every confidence chrithoie forms and minutes (how himfelf
Cian, Decaufe this would prevent any
(
f-s
Put t0 make an 'anfwer and excufe
ill impreffions, that many worthy perf
the fathers fpeaking in excufe of
fons are liable to receive of you, from
t
the
Anans, at Ieaft fo feemingly, that
the purpofely contrived miireprefentathe
Arians appeal’d to them for tryal,
tions, which fome lefs generous and difand the offer was declined) and, after
interefted minds are induftrious to pro¬
*
ah this, that the Nicene Creed itfelf
pagate, to defeat your noble attempt; as
4 went not fo far neither in article, nor
they would, equally, all attempts of re¬
4
anathema, nor explication,—iChad not
formation. For I have met with feveral
4
been
amifs if the final judgment had
deferving and good men,who have been
been left to Jefus Chrift; for he is ap«
alarmed by fuch perlons, with being
4
pointed
judge of all the world, and he
told that the intention of the propofed
4 fhall judge the people righteoufly ; for
amendment of the liturgy is no other
4 he knows every truth, and the degree
than to defeat the belief of our blefled
‘ of every necrjfityy and all excufes "that
Lord’s divinity; but all may fatisfy
4
do leffen, or take away the nature or
themfelves of the contrary, who will
4
malice of a crime : all which, I think,
fuffer themfelves to be undeceived, and
4 AthanafuSy though a very good man,
will look into your 6th feftion, 96 and
4 did not know fo well a3 to warrant
following pages, with the notes below.
4 fuch a fentence. And, indeed, to me
And, in truth, it is not inconfftent with
4 it feems very hard to put uncharitathe firmeft belief of the Trinity to wifh
4 blenefs into the Creed, and fo to m -:ke
the Athanafian creed left out of our fer4 it become as an article of faith ; tho’
vice : the trueit believer thereof may
4 perhaps this very thing was no faith
wifh that; becaufe he mull be fenfible
4 of AthanafuSy who, if we may bethat it enters into fpeculative refine¬ D
4 lieve Aquinas, made this manifeflation
ments and niceties, and a minutenefs of
4 of faith non per modum fymboli, fed per
particularity, unfit for common capaci¬
4 modum do Arinas ; that is, if 1 underties, and deals in the abltrufefl terms,
4 Hand him right, not with a purpofe to
which render it neither intelligible, ufe4 impofe it upon others, but with confiful, nor, confequently, proper for the
4 dence to declare his own belief; and
general congregation of chriftian peo¬
4 that it was preferibed to others as a
ple: therefore, fo far from any harm,E 4 Creed, was the aft of the Bifhops of
that a great deal of good mult follow
4 RomeTo continue the folemn pro¬
its not being obliged to be read. This
nunciation of damnation contain’d in
is fapt 5 and we have iqftances enough
this Creed, and to make it part of the
of worthy, learned and fenfibleperfons,
public fervice, and an inftance of ehriwhofe declarations confirm what is here
ltian devotion, fure, then, is not altoge¬
advanced.
4 For the articles themther right.-What (hall the bigot a4 felves (faith the great and good Bishop
mongfb the common people be led here¬
TAYLOR |j, fpeaking of the Athanhfian * by to think of the ilate of diffentients,
creed) ‘ I am moil heartily perfuaded
however otherwife deferving, and of
4 of the truth of them ; and yet I dare
the behaviour due from him to them ?
' not fay all that are not ib are irreyoWhat, too, fhall a confiderate, mod ell
4 cably damn’d ; becaufe, citra hoefymchriftian think about his own ftate.when
4 bolum, the faith of the Apoftle’s Creed
he reflefts how little he can be faid in¬
4 is entire, and he that believeth and is
deed to believe about fuch dark points ?
4 baptized fhall be faved ; i. e. he that^ To exaft, of all, the knowledge of fuch
4 believeth fuch a belief as fhews fuffici-10 minute intricacies of explication (and
4 entdifpofition to be baptized,that faith,
to believe without * knowledge,is to be¬
4 with the facrament,is fufficient for bealieve they know not what; which is the
* ven : Now, the Apoftle’s Creed does
fame as believing nothing, or not be¬
4 one, why therefore do not both intitle
lieving at all : and to profefs without
* us to the promife ? Befides, if it were
believing is no more reafonable) is fure4 confider'd, concerning Athanajitts's
X xx
ly
4 Creed,—how many people underjtand it pf
* N.B, Knowledge is here meant of the on*
to PhileleutherusV Letter
to the Authors of the Free and Candid
Difquifitions, &c. p. 508.

Postscript

11 Dr Jer. Taylor'z Liberty of prophecying,
Seit,2. p.963. Fol. Lord. 1674.

(Gent. Mag. Dec. 1749O

demanding what ’tis, which any pr0
delivers concerning any thing pr^p
pofidon
belief,
0
fed "n rhf
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Advantage

of Homilies — '£nfe of the Union Adi.

]y very wrong; but, to bind this with
pr onouneing certain damnation on all
who deviate ever fo little, where few,
if any, can know when they do keep it
whole and undefled, is abfoJllteJy unna¬
tural. It has been profefied, by many ^
good men.that it were to be wifh’d that
inch nice particularities were let alone,
and not exacted, as they own themielves incapable of arriving to any thing
more than general' apprehensions.‘ Our quickeft fight (faith FULLER,
in his Holy War, Book iv. Chap. 3.
p. 175.) ‘ in the matters of the Tr ini- 3
4 ty, is^butone degree above blind-*
‘ nefs; wherefore, as concerning it,
‘ let our piety lodge there, where in o4 thcr difpures, the deceit of fophifters
c u es to r&L’e itfelf, namely, in uni‘ verjahbus, in large and general ex‘ preiiions, and not defeend to curious
< p rticulars. And JMchnahon—Bone C
4 Deus! queries tragedies excitabit hose
4 quae ft io ad. pofieros si tnv vztSxcv; l
Vy<&. h Bfiv' v'urbra.o'i's to zrvivg.ee. Ego
4 me refe.ro ad it las feriptura voces quiz
4 jubeni invocare Coriftmn; quod eft ho4 norem divinitatis. tribuere, & plenum
‘ conjolationis eft; TftsXhcfxV vWrci-Tiua ;ccii <haXpopci'$
Smiv. a *'
orxvv avgCfud Bflf, wit&put detain¬
ing the reader 'any longer, f frail re¬
fer him, for fatisfadfion herein, to the
Seif ion before-mention’d.

chelor’s degree, he is obliged,for bread,
to hold forth to a congregation! In
fuch a cafe, what a noble help might
not tilde homilies be to him !—They,
would inifrufl him in the art of making
good, plain, fubflantial fermpns, fitted:
to the capacities and exigencies of hisaudience. They would give him lei fure to fludy, and to furnifh his mind
with the knowledge of the holy feriptures, and the bell writers on them ;
and, in the mean while, preierve his
audience from thofe crude, unintelligi¬
ble, metaphyfical argumentations,which
young divines are fond of difplaying at
fitft, to fhew the fhrewdnels of their
parts, and to obtain the reputation of
great fcholars. And, therefore, 1 would
humbly propofe that, when once fuch
a let of homili.es Lull be.compofed, rio
clergyman under 30 years of age, fhculd
have the liberty of preaching his own
fermons, without a fpecial licence,
which Ihould never be granted but upon
the moll preffing occafions, and a full
proof of proper abilities.
1 am,
Sir,' Tour old Correspondent,
Obed. Reteret'.

Air Urban,
Dec. 7, 1749.
O IJ R ingenious Corrdpondenf,
I B. M, ,(See p. 45.6.) miftakes the
meaning of the Aft of Union. It is
plain to me, by the hiflbfy of thofe
times, that the intention of the treaty
_ f Melanifthon, Epift. Lib. 4. Epift. 140.
Edit. Lend.
was, that one nation fhould not inter¬
meddle in the other’s inodes of wor¬
E
N. B, In p. 50S. ml. 2. line 50. for beship; .nor oblige two difagreeing'par¬
hf) read relief nvuit come.
ties to eltablifh a worfhip they diiliked
in their feveral churches. But, furely,
Air Urban,
Dec. 9, 174.9.
neither the Englijb nor Scotch could eAm of your worthy correspondent's
ver think of tying up their own hands
opinion, p. 709, ag-sirdt the authors
from making any alteration for their
o 1 .hllijquij,1i.,n.>, cHat no I1 omi!ies
own church only. They never, I precould be proper to be u fed .by allclef- F furne, thought themfelves infallible ; at
gynien, every Sunday, in their congre¬
leail on the Englijb fide ; fince many of
gations ; but yet i believe, that, if we
the then Bifhops had endeavoured a re¬
had a fet of them iudieionfly fitted for
formation of the prefeht fervice, about
thefe times, they might be’ fomc-times
18 years before the Union ; tho’, thro’
of ufe to a clergyman in a laborious
the heat of party, they could not comcure, who may not always find-time in
pafs k, and tlili wifhed for it.
the week to compofe a fermon : but Befides, if any alteration could be athe main hie of them would be to the d greed on, who could complain r Not
younger clergy. It is too well known,
the hnglijb, became they define it; not
and never enough to be lamented, that,
tlit'eeqtch, becaule they care not what
in our univerfities, there is little or no
fort of worfliip we have, if theirs but
proviflofl made for the immediate fludy
remains in fiatu quo._ And, therefore,
of;divinity; and,therefore, if a young
if both parties coui'ent, where is the
"mah does not, of himfelf, apply more
injury ? Volenti non fit.
to that itudy, than the flatutes of his.-j
Farther, I do noUthink that the au¬
col ege oblige him to, what a freadure'
thors of the Candid Dijquifitions intend
of divinity can he have in his head,
to make any alterations/in the dobirine,
v hen, upon his having taken kit batwrjbifa and government of the church of

J

tree and candid Difqv.ifiticns defended.
r
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England.. _ The fhortening of the fermoll
eminent
of
our
own
Prelates
and
V|ce,r taking away iome
iuine doubtful
aouotiul exi^rwahsr (and
no 1C1.J
kb a
than
\
7 among the.'e,
U‘CC. 1IW
preliions, adding from one office to put
four
Qf
the
fix
Archbiffiops
of
Cam
/
1 . ,
or w(ITUerinto another, &c. cannot be properly
ary
which
have
been
fjnee
the
revolu¬
called an.alteration in the dodtrine, ts'e.
tion) were not fatisfied with all the pstts
of Ke cilurch. I hope it is not proof
our prelent church fyilem, and both
po.ea to change any tenet, or introduce
approved
of, and partly did, and partly
any notion different from what is held, A
would have promoted a revifa], as opat prefent, by the generality of the clerportumty
offer’d.
What anjwer hath
gy , but that it is ftill to be as diftindt
he to this ?
‘
- ' v
from all iolfienters, and. from all Arl¬
3* Ilis argument, drawn from‘the
ans Socmaans, Sec, as it was before.
danger of fchifrn, is the old one of Po¬
aA Wr°?r • ^
niention, that the
pery again ft thcReformation: and would,
Auor Umonnas not been thought to
indeed, operate with equal force agaiffit
be or that fundamental nature, as to ad- B
Chriftianity itfelf, where it is not the
mit of no fort of alteration. For, among
religion of the country, as hath been
other inftances which, perhaps, might
%wn by the writers for the Proteftams
be brought, I luppofe that the heretable
with great perfpicuity. And I fuppofe
°-Ulces > Juperioriiiesj b erst able jurifdiTtithe argument hath gain’d little ftrendh
°rhoffices for lids, whic^i, by the ad of
by lying by fo long.
Union, were refer ved to the owners
4. Our prefent Liturgy he calls “a
toereof as right of property, have been C
good old Liturgy," in which 1 agree
taken away by 20th pH Geo. IJ.
with him ; but what is wanted is a good
I do not mean hereby, Mr Urban, to
nezu Liturgy, that may be throughly
commend all what the authors aboveunderifood by All who are concern’d
mention d have laid ; but only endeam the ufe of it, as wrell as by thofe who
Vuui to prove, that, whenever an altera¬
know tne meaning of olfolete words,
tion in our fervice final! be thought ex¬
who, on comparifon, will be found to
pedient by our governors, it maybe jy be a great minority.
effected without any breach of the ad
By this, time he begins to feel his own
of union.
Tour con font Reader, P.
wcaknefs, and fo decline^ entering into
the merits of the caufe : he does well ;
Mr Urban,
he hath neither temper nor taieivs for
Writer never makes a more pitia¬
it; and is wifer (tho’ not much honeilble figure, than when he difeovers
er) in retreating to the cover of tn
great zeal for his caufe, and little fkill
law, vyhere, however, he hath chofcn
an the merits and management of it - E ills Ration very unluckily. A word in
d ^ils 15 the cafe of one Mr B. M. who,
his ear —There is no adt of parliament
in your Magazine for October Jaft, takes
made for the effectual and unaltera¬
upon him -to cenfure the authors and
ble fearning the church of England.
lubjedl of a l ife book, called Free and
Our legiflators, when they provided the
cmi did Dij qu ft 1 ons, ‘ Sec.
adt
of
fecurity
(c
Anna:,
c,7 which
—
- j
\ j-’
'
7 Cap.
'— i ■ j
T ✓
r~
-'
i
i J
r
1 • fip lays, 4 Our learned prelates
I fuppofe is the iaw he would refer to,
and not 6 Act not) were wifer than to
t and divines have taught us that our
church, as to her dqdlrine, govern¬ r think any thing unalterable which is not
ment, and liturgy, is die moil agreeseffabliffied by the divine fiat; and, for
ble of any other to the primitive and
this and tlie like rcafons, rejtiled that
, apoftolical inflitution. ’ It is grant¬
word, wlten it was prppofed to be ined; but the prefent queffion is, wheferted in the act. Unalterable is' indred
ifelnr fhe may not be made Hill more athe term in the Scoftijb adt of fecuriry,
igrcegble to this inflitution, without rewhich yet, compared with twenty things
fpef.f had to any other church whatfoe- G that have liappeu’d fince the union.boih
>ver.
in England and Scotland, only ferves ro
2. He calls the obfervadons on the
flicw"that immutability is_ an impoffible
idefedfs of our prelent ecckfiaftical econdition in any eilablifhment on this
jflabhffirnent, contained.in this T$ea
fide the general conflagration ; fome of
i sea ufe.
t-ie baffled objections of the I'll ffhn f _
thefc things I could point out, in which
c erg which may be,and haveb?en, e?Hvery zealous members of the church of
c ly anfv/cred by our clergy, (fc., But H Engl arid have been more efpcendty con¬
what have the Diffcnters to do.'iier,e ?
cern'd.
Wi.l B. M. aflert that the
I’he book meddles {tot with them, and
church g(i'Scotland is not very lufficient:iardly mentions them. It fhews, in
And' dobs
ly jeeured for all that? Anddofes.net
ieyd., that (tilde bafling ar.fvvers not
every one fee that the Union itiil fubjilts
wiihilariding; iome of che ableit and'
w nh
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Liturgy fuhjeffi to Examination.

he knows it to be true, it is but reafonwith the greatefl fafety and emolument
able he Ihould prove it.—For my own
to all the parties concern’d ?
part, I folemnly protefl I know not one
At length Mr B. M. is forced to al¬
of thefe authors and editors ; and there- |
low that “ even the wifdom of this par¬
fore defire they may not be anfwerabk i
liament muft give way to alterations,
for any thing here offer’d in their be: *|
when there is an abfolute neceffity for
IK
half, which is here offer’d, becaufe, anc |
them.” Well, then, there is an abfo¬
only becaufe, they have declared they j
lute neceffity now. ‘ No, fays B.M.
will give no anfwer to any thing writter 1
* we have a moll Valuable and
perin fuch a flyle, and $ fuch a fpirit, as this
* fect Liturgy; and there is no coperformance; which, however, being (
* lour of truth for this pretence, either
found in a celebrated monthly colleftior !
with refpett to the language or any
of literary entertainment, to be had for \
* thing elle.’ But if he knows this to
be true, he is a very idle and ungraci- ® little money,may leave prejudices whicl
ous fon of the church not to enter into
numbers of readers will have no oppor
tunity of re&ifying from the book itfelf I
the merits of the caufe, efpecially as he
and from the book it is that I judge both \
hath allowed great plaufibility on the
of the fubjedl and the authors. Theft J
other fide (which I fhould think too
authors
I take to be very good, fmcere j
mull imply fome colour of truth). If,
and difinterelled men ; fince no one cai j
as I vehemently fufpefl, he knows little
fufpetfl them of wanting the fenfe tc j
of the matter, it had been better for
perceive that fuch kind of writings a ?
him to leave the decifion of it, as the
the
Difquifitions are not in the prefen \
authors of the Free and Candid Difquijiway to preferment. Mr B. M. as . !|
tions have done, to his fuperiors.
conjefture,
judges by fome other ru’e. |
But modelly is not his gift, as appears
‘ For who knows, fays he, but this at f
by what he fays on the foverein’s oath,
4 tack upon the Liturgy may be deli"n.. j
which he is for flretching as far out of
* ed againll fome part of the do€lrm; I
reafon and common fenfe on one fide,
as fome (and thofe too inviolable and D s contained in it?’ Alas! who know-1
not, that has read the book, that, tf j
unalterable churchmen) are for relaxing
procure an examination of fome pare o
the oath of the fubjedl on the other.—•
this dodtrine, is one profeffed defign o |
For unlefs the ftatute had faid “ the
it
? To recommend which examinatioi j
church of England by this law edsbit hath cited at large the refpeftable o I
lilh’d,” it is not quite ready for his in¬
pinions of fome of the ablell and mol \
ferences; fince (whether he knows it
capable judges of our own church. Am j
or not) there are now many, and may
will not even the church of England her
be flill'more, laws for the eftablifhment
felf allow it to be a good and ajpiou
and fecurity of the church of England,
delign, if there fhould be any doctrine
beiides what are comprehended in this
in the Liturgy which are not read i.
aft.
holy feripture, and may not be prove,
His exhortation to the worthy Bithereby ?
1 am. Sir, Tours, Sea, '
fhops and Pallors of our church ‘ to put
Durham,
.Mw.21.
Misomumpsimus
4 on a holy boldnefs and undaunted reSee
p.
548.
* foludon in the affairs of God and ReWe have other ingenious letters 0,
* ligion,’ is no farther amifs than as it
the fubjedt. The writer of one, ftgne
is mifapply’d ; I humbly hope and pray
O. B. taking B. M.’r part, exprefji
to God they may put on thefe, and on
great joy ‘ for the comfort which ever
this occafion too ; and may alfo have
‘ dutiful and pious fon of the Clour Ct
added to them a due portion of a fpirit
‘ of E-d. muft have, to fee evei
of wifdom and underflanding, a fpirit
‘ punctilio of her forms and ceremonu
of counfel and might, a fpirit of know¬
‘ (to which we and pofterity are wed
ledge and of the fear of the Lord ;
‘ ded for better for worfe) defev.de
which, along with their own excellent
* by fuch an able chalnpion, who
natural and acquired abilities, may, I
■ without entering on the merits 0
trull, put both Mr B. M. and me, out of
< the caufe (what pity he did not!) ft
all pain for the event.
‘ monftrates them to be unchangeable
As for this wraihful man’s abufe of
‘ and eternal; even by the King's core
the authors and editors of the book in
‘ nation oath ; and the King f God t Uf
_
quellion, * as if they were ferving the U
* him J 7nuft not be perjured. Who cn
* caufe of the church’s worll adverfa1 a nfmer Juch arguments ? ’
e ries, carryingqnfinifler defigns againfl
fuch a collegus 0../i.bid$ defiance to al
‘ epifcopal government, &e. &cd one
the Candid Dfyuifiton in England.
may afk him how he knows all this ? If

Dr R*-th*s Syfteni defended.
To the Author of the Remarks on Dr
R-th’j Syrtem.

^x

definition of matter. And a dercriptionis that which gives fome knowledge of
a thing, by the accidents that are pro¬
5 1 R!
per to it, and fo determines it that we
EST you fhould vainly fuggeft that
may frame fuch an idea of it, as diflinyour hypothecs is built on unde¬ A guifhes it from other things. Thus, I
niable principles, and as filence in fuch
before deferibed heat, by faying, “ it is
a cafe is an introdudlion to reputation,
a fenfation which we find, when we fit
which it has no right to,this it is which
by the fire, or in the lun; ” you would
induces me, once more, to convince
allow me to call this a definition ; but, I
you of the weaknefs of yours, and the
think, as the Jounds don't explain the na¬
validity of the Doctor’s affertions.
ture oi heat, it can’t be laid to be a de¬
“ You are not able, you fay, to con¬
finition of its name.
ceive how ftrength can be added to B
In the next place, Sir 1 you objedl atruth: ” indeed, I humbly prefume it
gainft this alfertion of the Dr’s, viz.
may ; for every thing does not hit alike
“ that extenfion, folidity, (Ac. are ideas,
upon every man’s imagination. We
and that they are the eflence of mat¬
have our underftandings no lefs differ¬
ter.
I will firrt endeavopr to fhew
ent than our palates ; and he that thinks
what is meant by their being call’d ideas.
the fame truth fh,a!l be equally relifh’d
I would not embsrrafs my readers
by every one, in the fame drefs, may _ with too many diftindlions, but I humas well hope to feaft every one with C bly conceive that it is not the outward
the fame fort of cookery ; the meat may
objeft, or thing which is perceived, that
be the fame, and the ncurifhment good,
is called the idea ; but it is the thing as
yet every one not be able to receive it
it exifts in the mind, by way of con¬
with that feafoning ; and it muff be
ception or reprefentaticn : thus body
drefs’d another way, if you will have
having the power to produce in us the
it go down with foine of weak confituideas of folidity, extenfion, £sY. thefe
ilons. JBefides, men who pay for what
powers, as they are in the body, we
they eat, will infill: on gratifying their D call qualities; and as they are fenfatipns
palates, however nice and whirnfical
or perceptions in our underloadings,
thefe may prove ; and if every thing is
we call them ideas ; which ideas, if we
not agreeable to their tafte, will chal¬
fpeak of fometimes as in the things
tnemfelves, we would be underficod to
lenge a right to cenfure and abufe their
mean thofe qualities in the objedis which
entertainment, without control'll. _
produce them in us. The {abidance
In the next place, you agree with us,
p matter, therefore, is the external objedl
“ that Ample ideas cannot be defin’d
of our perception, and the outward ar¬
and yet you don’t think this great wri¬
chetype or pattern of our ideas ; it est¬
ter , Mr Locke's reafons, good ; his evi¬
iffs extra menterh, and, as a fubitance,
dent, what I have jufl aflerted, is veri¬
can fubfiit by itfelf, independent of any
fied from your own conceffions, viz.
created being for its exiitence. Now,
that the fame things don’t hit alike up¬
on eye ry man’s imagination; indeed,, , that thefe qualities conititute the effcnce
of matter, I think, is inconteftable : an
as you fay, “ amongft fo many capaci¬
ties, there muft neCelfarily be variety of f efTential mode,or a1 tribute, is that which
belongs to the very nature or eiier.ee of
finesbut the reafons Mr Locke sfligns
the fubjedl wherein it is, and the iubfeem to me fo fatisfadlory, that i don’t
jedt
can never have the fame nature
trouble you for yours.
without
it; for inftance, if matter be
You fcill affert, “ that the names of
diverted of folidity, it is a mere vo;&
fimple ideas can be defined. ’’ Now,
fpace, or nothing; therefore, fo far as
there are two forts of definitions, the
1 am able to judge, folidity mart be an
one more exadt,which retains the name
G
efTential
attribute of matter.
of definition ; the other lefs exadt,
. You, now, Sir! proceed to objedi awhich is call’d a defcriptron. \ he more
gainrt
an obfervation, which l am furexact is that which explains the nature
priz’d
none of the connoiffeur* in phicf the thing by its eflentia 1 attributes ;
lofophy have took notice on, except
for many people can tell what you
cur learned author; which ii, “that
mean by the Word matter, but are cn
the attradlion of cohefion will not actirely ignorant of that which conftitutes
,,
count
for the diffolution of hard bo¬
it ; therefore, fliould you tell them that
dies in fluids.” I really mull: own that
matter is whatever has extenfion, fortui¬
J am of the fame opinion with, the Dr,
ty, divifibility, and vim, inertia*; you
that, “ tho’ thefe attractive forces may
would then be laid to have given a real
“be
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“
“
“

be proved to exiff in nature, yet they
are frequently apply’d in philofophy
to cafes which they don’t lufiicienfly
explain. ” You think, “ that whilft
^ron is diffolving in aqua fortis, the
46 particles of iron are attra&ed by the a
“ particles of aqua fortis.” But this
way of arguing is no better than what
the logicians call a petiiio principii, you
take for granted what you ought firft to
have proved : indeed I Ihould imagine
that whilit the particles of iron are mo¬
ving .towards the particles of aqua for¬
tis, this attraction would make the par- E
tides of each cohere more clofelv toge¬
ther, in Head of reducing them into a
flate of fluidity,and tonfeqiiently throw¬
ing them further off each other, which
feems contrary to the nature of attracti¬
on $ for it appears to nie that the parti¬
cles of bodies cohere by an attractive
force, whereby they tend mutually to- C*
ward each other ; which force, in the
very point of contains very great; at a
Imle dillance, is lefsyand at a little far¬
ther diltarfoe, is quite inffniible. From
whence, 1 trunk, { may conclude, Sir!
that*44 attradion, in your fehfe of the
,won f hitisiadtonly account for ^
the diliolution of hard bodies in fluids. D
Upon the whole, Sir! your hypothdis is fomethiag like that of the
ichool-men, who diilaui fubmiffion and
convincementj and ferves father to foevv
your talent for ridicule, than your iud‘arrjent in phllofophical matters: you
cenSUre a _paiiage, not becaufe there is E
an v raulr in it, but bccaule you can be
merry upon it. Such an ungenerous
treatment of an author, tho’ it has its
cited l among many move jucb as you are
tne generality of mankind being apt to
think that every thing which is laugh’d
at, with any mixture of wit, is ridicu¬
lous in itlelf; yet, let nie tell you, it **
pi Ounces indignation in the mind of an
undemanding reader.

would have {far’d and laugh’d, as at a foremen,
from ielf companion, and as confcious of be¬
ing themfelves in the right j but that the un¬
prejudic’d eye would have acknowledged a good
taylor, for whatever country or whatever agehe had falhion’d his fuit.
But what an extraordinary light has this
fingle obfervation of Mr C. B. fpread over the
whole province of tafte! To what heights
may we not exp eft the fine arts in a Ihort time
to afeend ; fince the only knowledge required
of tneir votaries, is the falhions and manners
of the prefent age! How eafily may the mat¬
ters of painting fupply themfelves with figures
and draperies from the opera-houfe, or the
drawing-room ! and how ridiculous and whimfical thall we foon think Raphael and Angelo,
lor the uncouth and olo-fafhion’d garments
in which they have difguifed their heroes !
And what a peculiar elegance will hence arife
to our theatrical reprefentations, fince we /hail
be no longer frighten d with barbarous habits
and footy faces! Baja cast and Othello will be
as fine gentlemen as the beffc of us. Befides
v. e may hope ere rong to fee Sbakefpeare de~
pofed from the throne he fo tyrannically pof.
Ic.ics, and to be ravifhed with the politenefs of
trench tragedies, where Hercules is a gallant,
and Andromeda a fine lady.
But nothing
pleafes me more than the advantages fh friary
is likely to receive from this nappy revolution.
Hew will it delight us to behold brafs and
lionu become men and women indeed, adorn'd
with fly-caps, bagwiggs, buckram Jkirts, and
hoop-petticoats ! A little paint upon the face
ajjcl arms will make the glowing flatue a li¬
teral exprefilon 5 and, indeed, abroad the com¬
plexion will be deem’d natural,
1 nefe arid a thoufand otlier improvements,
I forefee with the utmoft fatisfaftion : and be®
MrC.B. will not be long before he puhliftes
his book, for the convicU n of the virtuefi
fccciufe the mo ft excellent fehemes generally
meet with the greateft oppofition from the io.
noranee of mankind j and there is nothing
wmch aii ienfib,e and polite men fo eagerly
with for, as to fee his eftabliflied to the confulion of all the imatterers and loaders of the
age.—One may eafily obferve, from his candid
and tender manner of exprefljng himfelf, that
he has a gieat regard tor Mr Melon's reputa¬
tion; but I hope he will not fuffor that to 1
byais
him, to the prejudice of truth. If Mr t
>*1r Ur A AN,
AW. 7.A
1749.
Major, deferves to fail, down with him among
I
s *ave> by your means, to return my
toe common ruins of learned abfurditv. Only
uankf, as a lover of true tafte, to C 7i
I would juft hint to Mr C B, that his fimik
;«>r h,R ingenious note (p. 468) upon his own
about
Mils M. and her great-grandmother,
ipieram relating to Mi Mason’s Monody. I Q
might as well be left out, when lie writes his
t;,l this infiant, I was thoughtleis enough
b >tk, as not being quite appofire; becaufe.
'C/Tr* Witb the multitude, the dr eft of Mr
tho’
miis^m'ght not look well in her great¬
Ma>in s plan, as a piece of the mo ft delicate
grandmother’s
pin Hers, her great-giandinother
yroprtety 5 and really imagined that Chaucer
ttught
:
and
the
critics will be aot to fay, that
and Spences made a more natural and eaft/fj.
the
great-grandmother
(and not mih) means
gore in the cloads they were uf-d to wear
Coaucsr ; and that, when mils (viz. Mr Pope)
than any he could have Tupplied them with of
the modern cut: I apprehended, that the M appears in the poem, (he is tolerably .well’
drels’d. But he may eafily think of another,
rnen would, not on the fudden have look’d fo '
quite
as pretty, and more to the purpofe, to
well, tho’ the Juit might have met with more
wvicij crnployroent I leave him, anJ am
um-vcrfal appfaufe from the cor.noi[feurs of the
Tour kumplc Bc'raant, £ C.
j ahd that the injudicious and yftlgar only
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Naval Remarks in Anfori*.? Voyage.
of Mr Anson’/ Voyage.
Fart U. retiring to the Offyervations,
Charts, Views, &c. (See the former
Fart, p. 393 to 397. p. 440 to 446.)
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form an eftimatefrom the feveral courfes
of navigators lefs fkilful than himfelf
it is no ways furpriftng that he has fallen
into fome lew mifiakes. From the river
La Piaia to the Freight, his coaft falls
P~Y' H E firft part Slew’d the whole
away too much to the weftward, infoI
eourfe of Mr Anfon s fquadron.— A
much that trie port of St Julians is pla¬
I. proceed to give an account of its
ced 5 degrees farther to ‘the well-ward
views,and observations.- Thofe who
than it ought to be ; and towards the
frequent the lea, feem unhappily preItreig its of Magellan the true difFerence
ponefs d with a contempt of learning
is 50 leagues. This is evidently proved
and reflection j they contract a likeneis
by Mr AnJoAs obfervations, which ato that untoward and impetuous ele¬
tliis refpedl, with thofe of Sir
ment on which they fo often fail, plaJohn Aar boro ugh, who was lent by K.
cing g:ory in a rafh courage, and ap- ® Charles II. in 10,70 to open an immedi¬
pearing above thofe very fciences by
ate traffic between the Englijh and the
means of which they are often prefermoves. But the greateft advantage ac¬
v-ed. Reafon feldom produces any re¬
cruing from this voyage was a chart offormation ; but, if this can be brought
the Str eights of Magellan, better thanaabout by example, one more worthy
ny fince publiffied ; and yet, which is
of imitation than that of our voyagers
furpnfing, very little made ufe of,
cannot be propofed. The plans and c tho’ k not only excells Dr Halley's, but;
maps with which this book is embel¬
is alfo vifibly more accurate than Mr
lished, fliew at once the complete ma¬
Frezier's. The miftake of this lalt en¬
thematician and draughtsman, both
gineer is diredly oppofite to that of Dr
which valuable qualifications met in one
Halley, he having brought South Ame¬
of the braved officers of all the fleet.
rica too far to the Esft, fo that he errs
His name is Brett, Commodore Anfon $
8 or to degrees in the longitude of fome
firit Lieut, whole capacity appeared in
places ; whereas the chart annexed to
feveral weighty affairs, which were D this voyage is more exaft than either of
committed to him, and who has fince
them, as keeping the mean between
diftinguUhed himfelf, as captain of the
thole two extremes. Aneclipfe of the
Lyon, m the engagement with the Eli¬
moon, when they were, aiSt Katherine's,
zabeth *, a French fhip of war. Befides
furniihed them with an opportunity of
the valuable charts, views and plans,
fixing the longitude of thatifla-nd. And
the book abounds with new and ufeful
as from Cape, Blanco to the land’s end of
obfervadons for navigators and geo- £ America, 'our navigators conflantly kept
graphers ; giving an account of feveral
fight of the coaft, they were able to de¬
parts and nations of the world. My in¬
termine its ihape and bearings; though
tention, in this fedlion, is t© bring all
they had not the fame opportunities on
thefe objefls into general points of view,
the wellern fide of the continent, yet
and omit nothing of thefe material diithe SVager's crew, in their return throcoveries,but their minute circumftances,
the Sir eights of Magellan, after the lofs
and the order of time.
of their fhip, made many obfervations,
Tho’ many luch voyages as that of F which appear the more juft, as they aMr Anfon had been performed before,
gree with thofe of iome Spanijh mania icripts.
he was very far from finding it fo eafy
as the experience of his predeceflbrs
Had the Englijh been belter acquaint¬
gave him room to hope for ; but he was
ed wi'h the lituation of the ifland of
Juan Fernandez, theft rime, which was
, led into moll of the mifiakes and diffi¬
io preci-us, had not been taken up in
culties, by the incorrednefs of the
looking for it. -However, their misfor¬
! charts. South America is but little known,
and the maps which we have of it are u tune improved their knowledge ; for,
befides fixing the lituation of this ifland
very far from correfponding. The two
in the latitude of 33° 40' iputh, and
moll in ufe are Mr Frezier's, and Dr
1 10 leagues weft of Chili, they have
Halley s. This learned Englijh man j be¬
given its feveral views, with plans'of its
fldes his remarking the variations of the
figure and ports. They hive even been
compafs in his voyages, was very exact
fo
exicl as not. to omit the (mailer ifLiul
in de-ermining the lituation of places,
where he could land. But being ob- ^ of Majrfuero, which hes near Juan For *
nandex.
liged, in order to complete his chart, to
Tins South'1 Sea, whofe extent of 3
*SceVol. xv. p. 352, 387, 441.
*•
or
4000 leagues ir pirates Ajia trbni A
L See his Elogy, Vul. xwn.p. 455) SpL
. r" nr
meric a.
Abridgment
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Variation of the Compafs how califed.

meric a, is "better defcribed in this book
riod of this revolution cannot be deter¬
than it ever had been. A manuscript
mined but by a long feries of accurate
chart, which was found on board the
obfervations, when the lame variations
galleon, containing all the difcoveries
will again take place ; which Dr Halley
made by the Spaniards in their voyages
conjectures may be in about 700 years.
on thefe leas for 200 years pah, is inThis hypothecs, which includes ano¬
ferted, with amendments to it, from A ther, and perhaps feveral worlds within
the observations of the Enghjh. It is
our world, has hitherto been confirmed
matter of furprize, that, over all this
by the moll attentive navigators.
In
aimoil irnmenie ocean, only Some few
order to elucidate this hypothecs, and
iHands have here and there been difcomake it of more general ul'e, Dr Halley
vered. The Spaniards all agree, that,
publifhed a chart in 1700, in which he
from the Philippines, as far as California
fhew’d the magnetic variation,as it then
or Mexico, not one fingle harbour is to g was, by curves drawn round the four
be met with. Tho’ the galleon might
attradive points. Nothing was want¬
be fupplied with refrefhments at the
ing to its perfedion, but the variations
Ladrcnes, it is not allowed to touch
in the Pacific Ocean. Dr Halley not
there on that account; it being, aifo,
being provided with obfervations on
one of the inftrudions to the governor
this point, had only intimated in gene¬
of Guam, to endeavour to find out iome
ral, in his difTertation, what they ought1
fafe and convenient harbour, in that
to be, agreeable to his hypothecs; And I
hain of imall iflands which, probably, (7 he had the pleafure of feeing his conm
~
2 A.;.
• n _
r
.11
11
° r
.
reaches from
fa pan to
New Guinea.
jedures fupported by a table of variati
The diflance of Manila is not only in¬
ons, obferv-ed by Capt j| Woods Rogers,.
commodious^ but the ifland of Laconia,
in his voyage round the world,in 1709.
in which it lies, is fo far in among the
In fine, Mr Anjou's, as well as thofe of
other Philippines, that the galleon lofes
the Spaniards, Hill heighten the proba¬
much time, and runs great hazard in
bility of this hypothecs. And this afaffing the many intricate guts which
greement would be more aflonifhing
ieparate thofe iflands. This work has D than the variation itfelf, if the hypothe¬
alfo a chart of the Philippine Iflands,
cs, which accounts for it, were not
which was taken from the Spaniards,
truth.
whofe timidity hindering them from
Belides the ufe of this theory in redigoing on difcoveries, we have reafon to
fying the variation of the compafs, it
hope, that they are perfectly well ac¬
would alfo be an eafy way of finding
quainted with the track they have fo
the longitude, which is all that is wantoften failed.
E ing to navigators. The heavenly bo¬
A difcovery, of the greatell ufe to
dies, which indicate the courfe of a
navigators, is that of Dr Halley, con¬
Clip while in one meridian, are of little
cerning the variation of the compafs.—
help upon changing that meridian ; and
This great man, by comparing a multi¬
the reckoning made ufe of in this un¬
tude of obfervations, judged our globe
certainty is too impeded to be relied
to be a magnet, having 4 points, which
on. The log-meaflure,which is the infirm
attracted 4 idler magnets, and of which
ment.made ufe of, depends 1. on the cxtwo were continually varying iheirplace. p adnefs of the divifions of the line, which
He determined theirfir-e, with the efruns off the reel as the (hip is failing. 21
feds of their conjundion and motion ;
on precifely meafuring the time of it;1
this was his firfl * Hep ; but upon freffi
running off, and 3. efpeciaily on the inv
refleftions, he took a bolder *f flight.—
mobility of the log, whofe diflanct
Inftead of allowing four poles to one
fhows the (hip’s way. But the tw<
Jingle magnet, he thought it more na¬
former are not very certain, and thejaf.
tural to fuppofe another magnet in the
is very uncertain ; for it fuppofes th<
center of the earth [dee Pol. xvii. g. G furface of the fea not to change its olace
4577 detached from the outward cruft,
whereas it often does, being carried a.
having, like it, two attractive points,
way, together with the (hip, by th
and performing its daily revolution, but
tides and currents. Here, then, is
with a little lefs velocity. By this imall
fte'h difficulty in navigation, whicl
inequality, the polesof the centra; mag¬
will remain fo till it be known in wha
net infenfibly recede from thofe pf the
places the fea has any local motion, to
fu.perficial one, can ling, in the former, a
gethcr with its fetting and force'. Bu
revolution towards the well. Trie pe- H
* In 1684. Philof. Tranf. >,,c 14S.
4 In i6fi2.
Ibid. N5 105.

H See h * voyage in the Phil. Trash. 7"2c
vo
i.'t
30*.
1
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Caufes of Sea Currents and Land Breezes.
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fc' far from having fuch a knowledge of
Patagonia. To thefe two caufes of land
the currents, that their caufe is hardly
breezes may be added a third, which
g'jcis d at.^ It is conceived to becauled
can .only happen near iflands, or places
by the winds, which, by blowing a
where the continent is but fmdl.-long time on the fame point, impel an
VV hen torrents of air are impelled to¬
irnmenle quantity of water towards the A wards the mountains, they may partly
fhore. This water being accumulated
ru/h on betwixt them, and form whirland repelled by the land, mult run off
vyinds, whole violence will be propor¬
along the lliores, to preferve an equili¬
tional to the quantity of accumulated
brium. If this be the origin of cur¬
air, and its courfe directed by the aper¬
rents, the confequence is, that there,
tures thro’ which ic found an iffue. I
can be none far ait lea, and that, geneam apt to conjecture that, from hence
rally, their courfe muft depend on the R proceeds the land-breezes of Juan Fer-.
coalts. Accordingly, our navigators did " nandez, if not thole alfo on the coaft of
not meet with any but along the coafl
Mexico. It is long ffnce conftant or
of Brazil and Mexico, about the Cape
periodical winds have been oblerved in
of Good Hope, and the iflands of Juan
certain parts of the globe: the former
Fernandez, Tinian, &c.
And, in all
are called trade-winds, and the latter
thefe places, they carefully observed
monfoons. Befides the general caufes
their fetting and velocity,whichis eafily
of thele winds, they are influenced by
to be done when they fet north and fouth, ^ lome fubordinate particulars,fuch as the
by comparing the diftance fail’d with
pofition of tile land, the proximity of
the difference of latitude ; and in a calm
mountains, the different degrees of
their direction and velocity will appear
heat, Cfc. But, till we are acquainted
at once by the fhip’s way.' Thus lome
with the caufes of every phenomenon
rents have been found fo rapid as to
of nature, the belli that can be done is
drive a fhip 20, 30, and even 40 miles
to continue our obfervations, and en¬
in 24 hours.
When the currents fet
deavour to reduce them to fixed truths.
eaft and weft, for want of a fixed point, D Thofe of * Dr Halley for the Atlantic
their effects can only be difcern’d when
Ocean, are not without exceptions ; at
in fight of land. This was the cafe of
leaft our navigators found that the eaftthe Centurion, when it narrowly efcaped
erly winds, on each fide the line, did
being drove upon Cape Noir, at the
not incline in the leaft to the north,
time they imagined themfeives 100
from the 4th to the 23 th degree of north
leagues off.
latitude; nor to the fouth from the 21ft
This caufe of the currents produces, g to the 27th degree of louth latitude.—
a-lfo, the land breezes. The wefteriy
But thefe exceptions are flight, in comparifon of thofe they difcovered in the
winds continually impel a vail quantity
Pacific Ocean. Within a month after
of air towards the mountains and fteep
their leaving Sfuibo, and the continent
coafts of China, and Terra del Fuego,
bearing about 200 leagues from them,
now very little of this air makes its way
they fell in with trade-winds ; and
over their tops, or through their interWhen they failed from Mexico, they
ftices, fo that the remainder of the air
muft be repelled ; and if the heights F ftood 70 or 80 leagues from the fhore,
and got into 13 or 14 degrees fouth la¬
which repel it are perpendicular to the
titude, without reaching them all this
wind, its reflected courfe muft be optime. They had .contrary or variable
pofite to that it had before; and, confewinds to grapple with for 7 weeks fucquently, muft either deftroy or retard
celfively ; and the trade-winds, which
the velocity of the progreftive current of
they had afterwards, left them 30c
the wind. As it's motion leiTens, the
wind becomes accumulated and con- _ leagues from the Ladrones, which is a
probable proof that the winds are in¬
denfed ; but, upon any alteration in its
fluenced
by the land to a greater dif¬
courfe, its inaction, caufed by the re¬
tance than has hitherto been imagined;
verberated wind, muft be'followed by
tho’
we were to conclude with fore,
a ftorm ; and hence may be conje&ured
who has publish'd an account of the
to proceed thole impetuous hurricanes,
fame
voyage, and who was actually in
which the Englijb met with along the
it, that, as they had miffed the proper
Weft coall of America, after any long
Y y y
iealori
calm. But as the winds blow generally n
obliquely to the coafts, the direction of
* Philof. Tranf. N° 183.
4 Mr Pajcoe Thomas.
The Spaniards t
the reftedled air muft, by degrees, be¬
fays he, who muft He acquainted with this fea,
come parallel; and this is probably die
crcfs from America into AJla two months
cafe all along the coafts of Brazil and
earlier than the Englijb did.
(Gent. Mag. Dec, 1749.)
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Of a more commodiok s Pajjage to the $. Sea.

from La Plata, and better fupplie \ than
fealon of getting into that fea, fo they
St Katherine's.
But, after all, how
milled, the proper fealon of eroding it.
much
more
preferable
would independ¬
Certainly, the only proper featon to
ency be, which might be obtained by
fail from the North Sea into the South,
diicovering fome place to the fouthmull be in the warmed weather ;
which, in the mod foutbern countries, * ward, to take in water and provisions,
and fit the fliip for thofe teinpeftuous
is in the month of December. As the
feas it is entering into. Our navigators
cold is there more intenfe than in the
point out two very commodious both
northern climates, fo navigation in win¬
in their pofition and foil ; one is the
ter mud, confequently, be attended with
ifland of Pepis, lying in the 47th deg.
greater dangers and hardihips.
Ac¬
which was difcpvered in 1670, byCapt.
cordingly M. Frezier, who performed
Cowley 1|, who, tho1 he did not go on
the voyage in that difagreeable feafon,
is full of complaints of the cold, ice, I I fhore, yet, from the near view he took
of it, judges that its harbour would
and length of the nights. Yet are the
contain 1000 , fhips, with great plenty
times of the equinox more inconvenient
becaufe the weather is always cold, and
of wood and water. The Falkland 1contrary winds then let in dronger than Jlands feem dill more convenient, as be¬
ing 4 degrees nearer the pole. Frezier
at any ether time ; this the Englifa and
calls them the New JJlands; and Rogers.
Span ip fquadrons difmally experienced,
haying had fparceiy two days fair wea- f , who fail’d dole by them, fays* they
ther in two whole months; and Mr A’- v " reach two degrees. They appeared to
fan was above four months in his voyage
him fruitful, interfperied with woods,
from the Brazils to Juan Fernandez ;
and having feveral harbours. The cli¬
This voyage, tho1 the track would be
mate in all thefe iflands is temperate,
being at a conliderable didmee from
longer, might be performed in lefs time,
the continent; and thofe illands lie fo
if, in dead of palling thro1 the (freight
far in the track, that Mr Rogers was but
of Le Maine, a {hip dood to the ead,
without tacking to the wed, till (he had J ) 30 days in failing from thence to Juan
Fernandez. As returning froffii the S. Sea
got diffidently to the loath ward there
being reafon to believe that the fea be¬
is ealier than entering into it, it may be
prefumed that a fhip might go from
yond Staten-Land. is free from coads,
thence to Juan Fernandez, and return
fhoals, and currents, and cannot be
back again in two months; fo that it
thought to be io much expofed to hard
gales of wind as near the land. That
might turn to account * to lend lome
molt navigators hitherto have taken , , fmall fhips upon the difeovery of thefe
their way thro’ this (freight, is owing to 1 ^ iflands, and, at the fame time, to take
a view of the ealiern and we item coaft
the prevalency which example has above reafon, both by fea and land. It
of Patagonia. It may afford harbours,
feems an odd practice here, that mod of
which have hitherto efcaped obfervathe (hips which fail thro1 the (freights
tion : and the natives have no know¬
into the South Sea, keep the offing at
ledge of the Spaniards, or, if they have,
their leaving it, all of them agreeing
do not love them,--The word of
that bo h to die Southward and eaitward j ? long voyages is the di (tempers, which
of Staten-land, they meet with no ob¬
break outdaring their continuance,pro¬
it ruclion in their J paflage.
ceeding from the difference of climates,
The dffcovering gold and diamonds
the provide,ns, and efpecially the air.
in Brazil, has given the Enfajb too
T he iolar heats in Brazil give rife on
much reafon to ni’drud allies, wnofe infhore, and much more on board, to
terelf it is to betray them. The gover¬
thole burning fevers called calentures,
nors of St Katherine, and probably thole
which are very fcldom got over ; and,
all along the coad, carry on an ex- * j if lo, they leave behind them an almoft
change of metals with the Spaniards of
irremediable cachexy, it is more dif¬
Lai Plata, defrauding their kings of their
ficult to account for thofe icorbutic difduties.
As this clandedine practice
tempers, which inienlibly pervade and
maintains a good under Handing betwixt
dedroy the body, and are only curable
them, fo ought the EngUjb to be the
on the land. The mod general fyramore on their guard ; but, if any ex¬
ptoms among our navigators were (pots
igency obliges them to put in any where I I on the fkin, tumors and ulcers on the
upon the cosd, Rio Janeiro is the mod:
legt
eligible, as being at a greater didar.ee
* It is faid this will foon be attempted.
' J Frcxier's voyage to the S. Sea. Tom, II.
|| See his voyage, at the end of Damfiitr'i,
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Sdci Scurvy fatal-Spechhtift of TV>oi Jonfs
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legs, languors and fainrings. Some of
fearches. As the latter diftemper was
the Tick, who, in their beds, feem’d to
a great deal more expeditiouily remo¬
look hale and ftrong, were feized with
ved by the acid fruits of C1 in'u<n, than
death, upon the ieaft vexation or gentleft
the former had been at JuanVernandez,
exercife. But the operation of this di¬
the fir it appears to'have* been of the hot
ftemper upon wounds feems molt afto- A and putrid kind ; the fecond, the muri¬
nifhing ; for the wounds, which an in¬
atic icurvy, which, though flower in its
valid received, at the battle of the Boyne,
growth, is more difficult to expel, and
broke out again, and feemed as recent
more dreadful in its § effects.
as on that glorious day : and the callus
[ The 1 bird and mft Part, which con¬
which had folderedthefradtured bones,
tains
remarks on the , differ cut countrrcs
liquified again. In fine, this perplex¬
and
people,
will be vn toe Supplement. ]
ing malidy often a (fumed the fymptorns
of other diftempers.
_
§ A defeription of thofe two kinds of rcurHad it fhewed ltfelf OU^y in the paf- ^ vy may
feen
r&WrhaJrae ; and it were to
wifh’d
that
the
furgeon
of the Centurion had
fage from Cape Horn^ it might have been
K“
-u"rbeen
acquainted
with
it.
imputed to the rigoroufneis of the cli' mate, and the badnefs of the provisions;
A Chatter that is not printed in the
but the Fnglijh were greatly unprized
IhJIory of Tom Jones : Containing
to fee the lame diftemper break out acarious Obfervations on aSubjedizvhich
gain,upon their leaving America. They
the
Reader, perhaps, does not jufpett.
were then in no want of Irefh provifi- q
Little time having pafted after din¬
ons, for the ftiips were full of hogs and
ner, in a convention of no great
poultry brought off from Paita. They
.importance,
Mr Allwortby propofed to
caught abundance of filh, and. the rain
his friends, Phwackum and Square, to
filled their cafks as fait as they emptied
take a walk ; which being readily athem. It feems ftrange that the cli¬
greed to, they immediately fet out.—
mates, bordering on the line, fhould be
The finenefs of the weather, which
productive of thofe' chronical diftemper.s, which had affli&ed them in the D fpread an extraordinary beauty over the
fields, infenfibly carry’d t.hem a great
neighbourhood of the pole. The fur
part of the way towards Mr Wejiern §:
geon of the fhip owned his knowledge
whereupon it Was concluded that a viwas at a Hand about this lingular oc¬
iit,
in this unexpetfted manner, would
currence, tho’ our author imputes it to
be taken very kindly by the ’Squire;
Tome malignity in the air of the fea.—
and
therefore Mr Allwortby, meeting
He conceives that this air is udtituie of
with
a farmer that was going to his
one of the properties neceflary for the
houfe, defired him to order the coach
fupport of hfe ; as the diforders it pro¬
to fetch them home at 8 o’clock. When
duces never break out but after being a
they arrived at the ’Squire’s,, they found
long time at fea, and cannot be con¬
him in his parlour, with the remains
quered but by breathing the land-air.—
of a bottle of port,and the Gentleman’s
This notion makes the violence of the
Magazines, of 2 or 3 months paft, be¬
diftemper to depend entirely on the
fore
him. He received them with his
length of the voyage ; whereas the ftiips
of both Frezier and Rogers were quite p ufual frankiiels, and immediately or¬
der’d the butler to bring them more
clear of it ; the galjeons, who are fix
wine,
and feme p’pes and tobacco. —months in their pillage from Manilla
They were no foorier ieated, than the
to Mexico, often iuffer very little from
’Squire, with an uncommon eagernefj
this diftemper ; and it was the fate of a
in his eyes, which feem’d to diicover
French {hip., which in 1726 ran it in fifty
both anger and fright, open’d the coqdays, to have the greateft part of its
verfation
as follows;-‘
men carried off by the Icurvy. Itmuft
■
,
, Ad . r—t, it,’,
be noticed that, in another account, the G |ays *ie.
re /1 Kf.
U:C d\v>
return of this diftemper is laid on the
to pay. Here s Mr Urban, cere, has
badnefs of the water taken in at Che¬
que-tan, which our author himlelf allows
to be a little brackifh. Add to this the
Jit ions,
heats and calms which all the commo‘ to overturn our Common I rayemook.
dole's care to keep the (hip clean, and
‘ Thefe confounded Round-heads are
rSl k^rir fSh at, could not pre- H ‘ beginning to play the.roid geame avent from railing putrid exhalations ;
‘ gain, m order to turn cv rything mpvenc irom rtii.xug pu
... ,
< zv-turvy ; but I hope the zons of
and the fource of the icurvy will b- ac
<
wilt be difappointed. i am
counted for,
any aDitruie reo
»

A
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Debate about altering the Common Prayer.
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tercepted him from the fight of Mr
glad to vind, tho’, that zome volks
Allworthy,
in order to reply to wharr
begin to take notice of’t, and to write
that worthy man had fo wifely obferagainft it; and hope the bifhops will
ved,
Square took the opportunity to flip
zhow a great deal of refped to a noin his opinion.
1 I think, 4 fays he,
4 ble letter here from a worthy gentlethis
affair
may
be
eafily determin’d,,
4 man at Newe a file §. He’s ah honeft yg
’ by having recourfe to the unerring:
* heart, I warr’nt ’un, zeeing he hands
rule of right and wrong. And if there
* up zo boldly for the church. And
is any thing in the liturgy that is
4 I’m zure, by his manner of writing,
’ wrong, as Mr Allworthy feems to
* he’s a good zpoortfman, and can hal1 think there is, it muft certainly be
4 loo a pack of hounds as well as e’er a
’ very confident with the eternal fitnefs
4 huntzman in England. 1 wifli he’d
’ of things, that it fhould be made
4 come down into Zorner.zetjhire, I’d
4 zhow’n as good zpoort as ever he B * right.* ”How! Sir, cries Thwackum, with great indignation, ” do you
* zaw
all’s life ; and make’n as. drunk
” prefume to determine about the de* as a drum ev’ry day into the bargain.
” crees of the church with your athe* If this curled book takes place, I zup" illical notions ? I’d have you to know
* poze we zhall zoon have the Hanthat there is nothing in our incompa¬
4 nouver religion zettled among us ; and
rable liturgy but what is entirely or4 for my parr, I’d as lief have no reli
gion at all. Theiefore I do think, q ’’ thodox, plain and eafy, and agreea
neighbour Allworthy,, that we zfiou’d w ’’ ble to feripture. And though many
fimpletons, as ignorant as yourfelf,
divebtly zend a petition to parliament,
” have had the audacioufnefs to affert,
to have the book burnt,and put a ztop
” that there are fome paffages, expreffito zuch rafcally work at once ; and
” ons, or words, the meaning of which
not zuffer omzelves to be bamboozl’d
” is not fo eafily comprehended, yet I
by zuch prefbyterian wh—re’s b—ds.’
” affirm that there is not a fyllable ia
44 .Why, Mr Wefiern, ” fays Mr
Allworthy, “ I have read the book thro’ D ” it, but what the meaneft capacity
” may perfeftly underftand.
And,
44 with a great deal of attention, and
a muft own there are feveral things in
” therefore, if you prefume to give any
” more fpecimens of your wifdom, I’ll
it, which, for the fake of true piety,
<(
” go out cf the houfe that moment.44
and the profperity of the Church of
——Uponjwhich Mr Allworthy obfer44 England,! wifh were comply’d with.
ved* 44 That, in an affair of fo much
44 There are certainly fome parts of our
44 liturgy, which, though they might be £ “ confequence to the happinefs of mankind, all heat and pallion fhould be
extreamly good and proper, at the
44 laid afide ; as it feem’d to difeover
44 time it was made, yet, from the al<4 that party and prejudice were more
“ teration of circumftances and lan¬
« guage, feem greatly to require a re¬
44 prevailing than reafon and fenfe. And
«
“ in all religious difputes, it is certainview. And I think that our excel44 ly a duty incumbent on the advocates
44 lent liturgy might be made the molt
44 of either fide of the queftion, rather
*' perfect model, in the world, of chri44 to endeavour to convince with good44 ftian worihip and d xftrine, if mend 44 nature, than rudely to condemn,
44 ed.” * Mend mine a—e, ’ faid the
44 without entering into the true merits
’Squire with great warmth, * I thought,
44 of the argument.-For my own
* Mr Allworthy, you had been a man of
44 part, I muft own, that I do not ap* moore zence than to talk at this reate.
44 prehend that many of the alterations
Why, d’ye think that thefe half-wit¬
44 propofed would impair, but rather
ted prefbyterian vellowshave as much
learning, as thofe wife,and good men q 44 contribute to the greater orthodoxy
--j^t1 ' ?"
44 of our church, and the purity of our
* as
made our Common-prayer
Book
4 And d’you think zuch vellows as
44 worfhip. ”
Whereupon the Squire
immediately reply’d, withafmile, * If
* them cou’d make ft better ? And if
* zo bee they cou’d make it better, is
4 Mr Allworthy,' fays he, 4 reafon and
* it vit that we zhou’d conzent to zuch
4 argument will zatisfy you, I dezire
* d-d innovations ? Ad r—t it, if
4 you to hear what I have to zay ; and
* the Prayer-book bee mended, I’ll ne4 if I don’t convince you that you’re if*
* ver gooe within the church-doors a- H 4 the wrong,I’ll be bound to be hang’d.
4 Is ’unt our Common-prayer Book zet* gain, as long as I live. ’--The
4 tl’d by law? anlwer me that. And
fmoak began mow to come in clouds
4 if zo be it be zettl’d by law, was’nt
from Thwackum's pipe ; and while he
v/as puffing away the mill vyhich in*
4 it done by add of parliament ? And
[$ B. M, See p. s39]
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Fox-hunted s P roteft againft 'mending itl
if ’twas done by aft of parliament,
did’nt king, lords and commons agreeto’t; and o’coorfe all the bifhops
o{England? And if all the bifhops
of England did agree to’t, d’you think
that they did’nt take care to put e- «
very thing good into’t, that could be A
put into’t? And d’yon think that
thefe yellows can put any thingmoore
into’t r Ad rabbut it, it’s like car¬
rying coals to Nezvcajtle (and to be
Sure that gentleman thought zo too,
when he wrote this letter here vrom
thence).--Was n’t our Common- r,
prayer Book compos’d, d’you think, b
by the moil pious and learned men in
all the world ? There was Tillodfon,
and Patrick, and Stilling fleet, and
-Holt! no, no. I’m miftaken,
’twas’nt them ; they wou’d have
made the Prayer-book better about
three-fcore years agooe, and be p--xt ,>
to ’um,but happily 'twas’nt agreed to. "
But hwaz fome very pious and good
men bevore them, who knew ail about it much better, I’m zure, than
thefe prefbyterian puppies can pre¬
tend to.-——Mend the Commonprayer book, indeed ! I’d as zoonzee
them and ali the people d—-d, be- B
vore I’d conzent to’t. No, no, I’m
for standing by the church, and not
let zuch pitiful zcoundrels as them
try to puli’t down. Therefore, pri¬
thee, Allworthy, let’s endeavour to put
a ztop to thefe vile doings, prithee
do: elfe we zball zertainly have all
the Oiiverian rafeals keep their coach- £
horfes in our churches again.-D——n ’urn, they're zuch zneaking
wh—s b—ds, they’ll never break their
necks a ridmg o hunters; and ought
to be watch’d as much as we ck> the
zons o’ b——s o’ poachers,that wou’d
break open our partridge nrewsA
L’he Squire having thus hnifh’d his ar- p
*ument, with which he feem’d mightiy pleas’d, and which, in his own opilion, he concluded mud be decAve,
\Hr Allworthy calmly made him the
ollowing aniwer :
“ Mr Weftern, ”
ays he, “ I ihould be very glad to lee
‘ the church of England the glory of G
‘ the whole earth ; and lam perfuaded
4 that a few innocent alterations in our
4 liturgy wou’d greatly contribute
to
‘ that delirable end. The advantages
‘ that popifh priells take of fome pal‘ fages, and by which many honeft and
‘ well-meaning perfons have been per- H
‘ verted, may be happily removed.
‘Numbers ol very worthy members
J of our church may nq| then be fo
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“ ™uch terrified from attending the fo*emn and neceilary duty of our lacrament; and the people, in genera),
may be prevented from treating the
‘ 0tper, as is now aim oil always the
cale, with too much levity.-The
fhortemng of our public; jervice mav
“ engage multitudes more to attend if;
“ and thereby religion and virtue may,
“ by degrees, recover fome llrength amongft us. All occafions of invec¬
XX
tives and reproach may then beftopt
Li
in the mouths of infidels and prorfiXi
gates. Our communion would then
enkr2.ed hy the addition of many,
‘ who, as ionte things now ftand, make
a icrup'e of joining in cur worfhip.
“ If, therefore, any method could be
found out to accomplifli thefe happy
purpofes,it would be doing thegreat“ eft iervice to religion and fociery, and
“ would make the church of England
44 the praife of
the protefbnt world.
Wherefore I am very willing that the
<s chriftian-like and folemn application
“ of thefe truly worthy gentlemen,
(< ftiould be ferioufly confider’d by our
“ clergy ; and that the material amend“ ments, wanting to ourliturgy, fhould
“ be drawn up by a committee appoint'f( be for that purpofe, and published for
“ the confideration of the publicL
“ And if approved of by the generality
“ of the people, then our governors in
“ church and ftate may give their
44 lanftion to their being received, and
44 ufed by all fuch congregations as fhali
44 approve, and define them.
By whirl).
“ means there will be no compulfion,
44 and the people will be left at liberty
44 to rife the prefent forms of worfhip,
4< either with, or without the alterations..
<<
And this furely can be no diflervice
«e
to the church of England, but rather
<(
of very great advantage to it.’
The Squire, at the clofe of this fpeech,
feem’d a little confounded ; arid, inflead
of purfuing the debate, made this re¬
ply. 4 Well, well, let them vellows
4 publifh mendings, and then, neigh4 hour Allworthy, we zhall zee which is
4 the greateft vool.
you or 1 ; but I'H
4 be burnt if any good is to be expeft4 ed from zuch zort of volks.
I fhali
4 be glad tho’, if this Newcaflle gentle4 man wou’d give us his thoughts upon’t
4 again; || his arguments zeem to be very
4 ztrong, and grounded on reafon and
4 zeripture.”-The coach being ar¬
riv’d, it put an end to the controveriy ;
and after the fquire had drank a bumper
to the church, which Mr Allworthy very
j| Seep. 457?
heartily
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Imprtffions on (he Brain how.—Qfiefy on a Toad.

heartily pledg’d, the company parted
very good friends.

perfons born blind have ideas of colon
if the impreflions on any of the otl
fenfory nerves fhould happen to exc
Copy'd from the Original the
fuch flrong vibrations as will agitate
\yh Nov. 1749.
the medullary particles of the brain ?
.
3. Since we find the fad to be othr
S I R%
Shropfkire, Dee. 1.
_wiie, and by this means great diforc
rT"' H E Candid Difquijitions in your
our fenfations avoided, may we r
1 Magazine, caufe a great deal of in
rather fuppofe, that impreflions ma
clamour; his well if the two ingenious
upon fome of the organs are confirr
gentlemen chiefly concerned, do not
to the region of the brain correfpon
iuffer much in their popularity: The
ing to fuch particular organ, and do:
whigs condemn them, and fay their de¬
fed no others ?
fign is a convocation; the tories con¬
demn them, and fay their defign is a B
Mr Urban,
comprehenfion; mean while the dis¬
Ooking over the Edinburgh Trai
cerning few plainly fee their defign is
adions, I met with a gentlema..:
only to get obfcurities cleared, errors
whofe chief fymptom one day, (amor
reformed, and fuperfluities retrenched ;
the reft) was a violent fuppreftion of
an innocent, if not a good fcheme ;
rine^ of which, by the application
though fome are in great wrath with
a living toad to the kidneys, the patie
you for printing the piece ; and if you
C
was
immediately reliev’d; and very wi had not given an account of it—many
knowing, according to the laws of tl
more would have thought you negligent.
animal
(Economy, that an evacuatk
r. e
Mr Urban,
of this kind depends, either upon fuc
powers, as tend to the relaxation
By infert:ng the following Uses in your
the renal fibres, thereby enlarging, the
monthly collection, you will do a favour "to
diameters, and fo making them capab
Nov. 4, 1749.
Tours, &c.
N. R.
^ of receiving larger quantities of iluic.
HE excellent Author of the Oband particles of larger bulk ; or by con
fere/at ions on Man, his Frame, &c.
minutive diffolvents, which attenua.
is of opinion,
that the medullary fubthe then too vifeid quality of the blooo
* fiance of the brain is dtfpos’d into reand render the heterogeneous particle
‘ gions, anfvvering to the feveral extercontained therein, of a fufiicient fma>
5 nal fenfes; and that vibrations, which
nefs, for palling the excretory tubuli 1<
* infer fenfations as their efired, howthe kidneys; I was at a very great lo
ever, which conftantly imply one the
E f:° account for either of thefe qualitie
* other, are propagated thro' each diviin the above animal, and fhould thin
* lion of the medullary fubftance, dijnyfelf exceedingly obliged to any of yot
4 minifiling in ftrength according to the
ingenious correfpondents, vers’d in phj
quantity of matter mov’d.’ I hope
fical theory, to lolve the following pre
this ingenious writer will not take it apofitions, in a philofophical and ration,
xnifs, if I defire his foluticm of the fol¬
manner:
lowing queries :
1. For what reafon this animal {vh.
1. if the brain be divided into re¬
” a living toad) is endued with fuch relay
gions, correfponding to the different or¬
ing, attenuating qualities, beyond othe
gan? of fenfe, to be relpediveiy imprels’d
animals ?
2. \\ herein theie qualitk
by obieds ab extra ; and the vibrations
chiefly confift ? 3. Whether they ai
which ran up thither along the nerves,
confined to thefe particular parts, .yn
diffuse themlblves over the whole methe reins ?
Tours, hfc,
duilkry fubftance; is it not realonable to
W. Dudsok
Conclude, that, when the vibrations of
any of the nerves, the optick or audi¬ P [We cannot pretend to anfcver thefe quefi
ions ; but as the body is porous, externc
tory ones for in fiance, are communicated
application may certainly have ejfeft, ~
to the brain, arid continued thro’ each
as may be J'een in the in (lances of odt
diftir.d p3rt of it, fenfations proper to
rous bodies electrify d (page 431.)
every region fhould be excited, abating
in vigour as the diftanee from the place
Mr Urban,
Nov. 6, 1749.
where they fir (I enter M the brain increafes, that is, as each fuch region is
.your Mag. for Sept, laft, meetin:
nigher to, or farther from, the region
A with an
infeription
found in the ca
C /"*
7' n
firir imprels’d ?
thedral of Carlifle, with an invkatioi
2, On this nvpothefis aifo, would not to thofe that would make it out, I hav<
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Antique Infcription explained.—Bety Kok’s Leter.
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^ventured upon it; and, after my fmali
In
EngHJb
■kill in theie matters, think that it is to
Here lies Emma late We of William [on
)e read thus :
A
u
°f ^°Ser: : IC j AC IT EVA QUONDA
At
that
time
of
day, before firnames
UXOR WILLI FILROGERI.
, e. Hie jacet Eva quondam uxor WilofZra^gUe,thrS
wasWills,
the ufual
deferring perfons,
FiL method
Roger*
ieimi Fiiii Rogeri. Here iieth Eve
Jfohes Fil, Stepbani, &c.
* '*
heretofore the wife of William FitzHates alio were then but too often
ioger.—— The obliterated H at the beomitted, and for thefe two reafons I
,inning of Hie, the final M thrown off
incline to elteem the infcription perfedt.
n Quondam, and the abbreviations in
The other Infcription : I read thus
Villi, and Fil. fufficiently juitify your
DEOR DE TORCI MIL.
orrefpondent’s obfervadon, that it is
ertainly incomplete in itfelf.
e and explain it, DEOR (0r perhan,
I dare fay, the curious part of your
x HE OR) DE TORCI knight.
eaders would be obliged to the fame
JJe iorci, or de Forcy, was one of the
and for a draught of the antique Ro¬
great men that came into England with
lan Catholick crofs on the top of the
i171}, ye ^onclueror» (See the roll of Bat¬
one, taken with the fame exaftnefs,
tle Abbey) and the Family continu’d here
s the letters are exhibited. For though
ftouriihing long after. lamTours, c
ley have moldy fome general likenefs,
Paul Gemsege.
et is there a great variety in their form. ^
■elides, - a fketch of the covering Hone,
Mifer Urban—SUR
nth the crofs emboffed (I fuppofe) on
Haf bin a kok-med fefen yers in on
, and the engraved infcription, with
famly -Afquires, and wher I du lit*
ie hollowed under-done, would give
now
is Afquires, and haf lifFed tree
lore fatisfadlion to the enquirer, than
munts: And me miflris is a fery gud
venty paragraphs, though work’d up
dth the utmoft perfpicuity, can inform « kok hurfelf—an on dey fire toke fink
le underftanding.
v and did not cum doim dars to fpit mete
*—wich yvas a furlin o beef and I fpit it
X fhall defer giving any thoughts of
and
led it doun and the gak vent verry
ie other infcription, or entering any
vel and the mete did not go and I put
.rther into the prefeiit, till I fhail fee
leden
fkefers in and then it dud on
iw far my fentiments here fuit with
tother lid and I was in a grate pafhuu
tofe of better judgments: of which,
and
vent op dars to mee iniltris and
oubtleis, you receive many, from the
tuld hur—Gud Bety—fays (he—put in a
amber and variety of your ingenious £
led fkefer—I tuld hur I put in fiftin and
>rrelpondents.
Tours,
Z. &.
nefer the betur: But Bety feys fhe pul
out al the ftefers and you’l find hanging
To GEO, SMITH Efq\
op in the kitchin a litil pees of kroked
SIR,
irun [ it was gud lik this 3 ] and hang
it
on me fpit nex the gak lin-and then
YT Ithout any defign of foreflaliing
hang
on it a led were of fife fefen or
rV your own interpretations (which, ^
elefen pouns and I did hang on fefen
i the contrary, I am in hopes you
pouns
and it hiked like this.
ill favour us with) I have adventur’d
try my fkill in enucleating the two
feriptions you were pleas'd to comunicate to the world in September lad.
II perceive you think the firft infenp>n to be imperfedl, but, unlcfs you
ve fome valid reafon for thinking fo, q
>ra an ocular infpedtion of the done,
and then it vent wery vel—I thouc I
fhould beiieve it complete as-it is, it
wud tel u of it that it mhe be med none
ording a good, and,in my opinion,an
and I expert to fee it in yur nex magtire fenfe.
gifeen—my mills els teks awl ur maggi-

I

IIC JACITEMA QUON’DA
rXR WILLI. FIL. ROGERI-

fe.ens—it wij be. indrukihuns for kok
meds: And prevent them lpylin there
when corredfed and filled up thus.
H mete by fo many leden fkefers.
I am Yur umbil Servant
IC JACET EM A QVONDa
Berty the Kok Med.
XOR WIL LI ELM I FXLI*
Lank if ur Defemlsr Sixt.
ROGERI
SUR*
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Vegetation without Earl h or PValer.-—Anis, obfervdd

?UR,m
Aftur I rit this I (hod it too me miftris—(he led it was rite enuf, but it
was fadly fgelt—O fed I—-kok meds
caunt fpel lilt gentilfooks.
Letter fro?n

M. de la Sorintere, of the
Academy of Bulles Lett re s ^ An¬
gers, to M. Du Hamel, of the Royal
Academy of Sciences, on his Memoir
concerning Plants growing in water,
( Seep. 259-60.) alj'o concerning fome
peculiar qualities of Ants not objerved
■ before.

I

F it is juftly matter of aftonifllment
that plants of the earth live and
fio-ur ifh in pure water, it is yet more
amazing to fee the fame plants vegetate
without communicating with either
earth or water. I have, however, of¬
ten feen houfeleek that has hung from a
ilielf by a tiring during the winter, pro¬
duce long fhoots in the fpring_, and
flowers in the dimmer ; and it is cer¬
tain, that the plants weigh much more
at this time than when they were firil
hung up.
:
It is indeed the common cuflom in
feyeral parts to put this plant on the
tiling ol houfes, where it multiplies in¬
credibly without any other nouriihrnent, than that afforded by the air and
the rain, or even the tile itlelf in which
it takes root.
That onions which have hung in
ropes in a kitchen chimney during a
wnole winter, have vegetated in the
fpring, is a common obiervation; du¬
ring ten years pall I have obferved that
the leeks in my kitchen ground, which
are always gathered in May., and thrown
negligently upon a heap of [tones? do
in this fituation even llioot out, form a
large flourilhing head, and produce the
feed from which the next year’s crop is
raffed. . There is now in the yard be-*
longing to the houfeof M. le Cure de
St Pierre de.. Chemille, a great -branch
which has been flipped from an Otd
poplar two years, and has twice produ¬
ced frelh and ftrong (hoots ; the bottom
of it indeed touches the ground, but it (
has no root.
I mult be excufed a few obfervations
on Ants, which have arifen from what
M. Carre has advanced concerning the
indubry, fagacity, and policy of thefe
little animals.
That critical obferver of nature was
in the right, when he afhrm’d that Ants
were not nourifiled by corn, and that
during the winter they eat no food ; one
grain of rie or oats, which they meet

with among others in their way, pleafe.
them much more than grains of wheat i
barley, peas, or others more difficult tc
remove, and lefs fit for the conltruftior 1
of. their galleries, by reafon of their 3
weight and their fhort round figure; |
It mull, however, be confefled, thatcherryftone9 fometimes make part oi
their fubterraneous dwelling, but it k
always for want of fome longer body,If Aubble, heath or the tender fibres of
any plant, be cut into find] pieces, they:1
will be preferred by the Ants to all!
kinds of grain, which has been lo con¬
fidently believed to have been preferved.
by them for their fuftenance : For they/
hoard nothing, but lie torpid during the
whole winter, nor does either appetite
or inbind prompt them ever to bite off
either extremity of a grain of barley;
to prevent its vegetation. Their policy'
does not extend fo far, and a little light
itone of a long figure anfwers their purpofe much better than thole grains,,
which gave occafion to our good lathers
to lay fo many fine things on oeconomy.
i have examined this fubjecl more;
than 20 years, and all my obfervations.
concur to lupport the truth of what I
advance. The Ants heap round them,
on every fide, all forts of little fpiinters
of bone and other bodies of a long;
figure ; the better to keep out the rain,
and to form their galleries with the
greater eale; a grain of oats makes
them a more commodious rafter than
any other, and is more ealily managed j
cavities, tfie roofs of which are well fup->
ported, are neceffary to contain their,
eggs, and to give them room to move:
about.
I have feen ant-hills rife more than a
foot and a half above the furface of the'
earth, and poffibly the cavity within
might be of the fame height, when
formed in a dry light foil, and mighty
extend to five or fix feet.
* Jf it is afked, why thefe grains dif-‘
feremly arranged in the conitrudion of
the edifice do not vegetate, fince the
Ants do not prevent it by biting off the.
ends, I anfwer that they are always
depofited among other materials that are
extreamly dry, where there is not a
diffident degree of humidity to unfold
the feed; and the Ants themfelves by
continually pilling, and repiffing, ovei
thefe grains burn and dry them toffuch
a degree as that it is not poffible they
fhoud re tun the leait degree of fap 01
moibuve.
The Ants feorch all the ways tha!
they frequent-, their track being ealily
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Eclipfe of the Moon obferved.
iftinguifhed in the grafs, by the path
ecoming dry, bare, and burnt up ;
nd not only the herbage that lies in
leir way, but trees, which they peretually climb, become lteril, languish,
nd die.
Earth-worms cut into pieces, about as
ing as the finger is thick, are more
'elcome to the Ants than a grain of
/heat, and thefe pieces becoming very
ard and dry by the means abovementoned are excellent rafters. The Ants
re very cautious not to confume them;
10’, as I believe, they fuck them fomeimes, but it is only to expedite their
ecoming dry and fit for their ufe.
SIR,

St Abridge, Dec. 13.

AST night, being very ferene and
__ clear, afforded a fine opportunity
or obferving the eclipfe of the Moon,
>f which the following is a juft account,
s it was observed with a telefcope 17
eec long.--iV. B. The equation of
une is here negle&ed, as being only 4".
-

H. M.

S.

6 41

o

■’enumbra began

Perfed fhadow (as near as I
could judge
Perf. fhadow touch’d Mount
Sinai (according to Hevelius ; orTycbo, according to
^ KeiU)m
Sinai quite cover’d
Perfedt fhadow ceas’d
Penumbra ceas’d
Penumbra began
Duration of penumbra
I _
9- •—
Beginning of penumbra
Middle of eclipfe — 7 53 30
From this middle of the eclipfe, to find
the true beginning and end of perfect
fhadow, the duration, and digits eclips’d.
The Sun’s place at noon (by o 1 //
Hodgfsn‘% tables) is
Vf 1 54 16
Sun’s motion in 7b. 53' 30 jj o 20 8
Sun’s place at
7 53 30V? 2 14 24
And fo the Moon’s place <g> 214 24
By Weaver's Ephemeris,
the Moon is nearly in the
middle between her peri¬
gee and apogee ; about 2 S.
20° from her apogee ; and.
fo the femidiameter of the
Moon (by Leadbetter and
Cajjini) is 15' 30'-’™BE.
\Vhen the Moon is at its
mean diftance from the
Earth (=60 femidiameters)
the apparent femidiameter
of the Earth’s fhadow,thro’
which the Moon is to pals,
is = 41; 48^—AC.
To find the lcruples or
. parts eclipfed.-By Wea¬
ver, the Moon’s Lat. N=
43/~AE.
Now,
AC+BEc=CB+CE+AC;
and
AE-fCB=AC~h CE4-CB:
iherelose

IAE+-CB=AC+BE ; and fo
I AC-f-BE—AE=sCB=fcruples, or parts
ieclipfed. Thus, AC=4i/ 48
BE =15 30

AC+BE=57 18
AE=43 00

• C B • * 12 (= digits in the diameter)
• digits required. rl hus Ilb=i86a ‘-Cb
=858":: 12 :3X536, the digits re¬
quired, which may be exprefied 5 32 T
To find the true beginning or end,
and fo the whole duration. In the
right angled triangle A K F are given
AE—43 — 2580^, and Ab = fuin or
the femidiameters of the lhadow an .

Scruples eclips’d =14 18
Now, to find the digits eclips’d, fay,
| as IB (=diameter reduced to leconas)

^uTroot

1

(Gent. Mag.

December,

4

i"49-

“7 Z3z z
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To check Fires.—Variations of the Needle.
Needle

In order to find the time the Moon
will take to pafs over FE (which is eqttal to half the duration) proceed thus:
The Moon’s mean hourly motion from
the Sun (by Leadbetter's tables) anfwering to the Moon’s horizontal parallax
<yf i8;/, and femidiameter 15' 3<o,;, is
32' 45 '== 1965". Wherefore fay
196 5" : 3600'" (= 1 hour) : 2272 .3
4i63//=ih. ocf 23'
durat.
Mid. ofeclipfe obf. 7 c 3 30

May

4

I?

H
16

17
. *7

26

Dec.
25-f
18
W
Febr. 24
17 30
1747 Dec.
40
17
l9
Jan.
40—
4
17
The inclination of the dipping nee
die has been during the fame time abou.
73k degrees.
In 15^0 the needle at London declines
to the Eaftward n° 15'. In 1657 then
True beginning
44 G7(^diff.)
B was no variation, it then pointing du<
North. In 1672 the variation was ob
True end
9 02 53 (= fum)
ferved by the late Dr Halley, 20 30' to
wards the Weft, and in 1602 6° o‘
duration
09 23
And towards the beginning of the yea
°9 23
1723, it was found by Mr Graham
from the medium of a vaft number o
Total duration 2 18 46
obfervations. to be then 140 m1 the
v
f .
c
i „ .
wuivnauuuo,
Yours, &c.
Steph. Bolton q fame way. So that, during the courft
of 167 years,elapfed fince the year 1580
Abstract of Phil. Trans. N° 487*
to the end of the laft year 1747," the
magnetic needle at London, has moved
Art. I. Methodpropofedby the Rev. Dr
/to the weft ward, 28° 5 5' See Phil.
Stephen Hales, for checking fires.
Tranf. No 148, and No 338
° 3'
H E great fire in CornhiJI. which
put feveral gentlemen on contri¬
Art. III. Account of the Cornell Cater¬
ving remedies againft fuch calamities, D
pillar, in a Letter from the Rev. Mr
(See IsdWol.p104.) affefted this learn¬
Philip Skelton to John Earl of Orre¬
ed gentleman in like manner. Fie co¬
ry, and co?nmunicated by his Lordf ip.
vered a deal board, half an inch thick,
to Martin Folks, Efy, Pref. R.Sf
with garden earth, an inch deep, and
N May 1737, the warmeft feafon in
found upon making a fire upon it, with
the memory of man, (See p. C57.9
wood fuel, and blowing the fame with
bellows, that it was two hours before . the cornel trees were covered* with a
fmail caterpillar of nearly the fame co¬
the board was burnt through, and that
lour with the bark of the tree. Thefe
it did not flame out. The laying earth,
worms were employed partly in feeding
therefore, on the floors of houfes, muff
on the leaves, and partly in crawling
retard the fiercenefs, and ftop the profwiftly
over the bark, 'each leaving, as ;
grefs of fires; earth laid on ftairs, up
he crawled, a fine thread, fcarce vilible,,
which the fire generally afeends, is ad-1
flicking to the bark, which being alvifeable, as it would remain there,
molt infinitely multiplied by the incon¬
while water plaid on them runs off loon.
ceivable
number of worms, formed a
[Another-gentleman, on the lame ocweb, the threads cohering by fome glucafion, was led to think, that every
tinous
quality, and not being interhoufe-keeper ought conftantly to keep
woven.
In bis garret, an hogfbead of water, as
By the end of May the worms had
a fmail quantity of water, foon applied,
dripped the trees of their green, and
is of the utmoft fervice.]
cloathcd them in white To intirely, chat
the whole bark, from the ground to the
Art. II. Obfervations during^ the lajl
end
of the flendereft twig, was covered,
three years of theVariation of'the Mag¬
and the colour was lo pure and gloffy,
netic Horizontal Needle to the Weftthat
the whole tree appeared, in the fun,
ward i by Mr George Graham, F.R.S.
as if cafed in burmihed fiiver.
The
in Fleet-ftrect, London.
web
was
lo
ftrong,
that
if
difengaged
/
0
from the tree, near the root, it might
1745 March 26
17
0
n have been dripped from the trunk,
0
17
29
oranches, and twigs, at one pull. When
March 18
*7 10
ah the cornel trees were thus covered,
21
*7 10
the worms removed toafh, beech, lime,
1746 April 22
17
*5
crabs, and even weeds, which they co¬
vered

x

T

I

'Beautiful Moth .---Ever!a fling Per Han Fire,
ered with the fame, but a thinner kind
of workmanfhip.
As the worms made no ufe of th’s
web, it feems to be wrought only to rid
them of the redundancy of a glutinous
mafs with which they are provided for
:he flowing the worm in its nympha
liate.
About the beginning of June they re¬
ared to reft ; fome of them under
tranches, juft where they fpring from
he trunk, that the water, which flows
down the bark of the tree, and divided
3y the branches is fent off on each fide,
night not incommode them.
They
drew their threads acrofs the angle,
nade by the trunk and branch, and
trolling thefe again with others in a
reat variety of directions, formed a
frong tegument on the outfide; within
his they placed themfelves lengthways
imong the threads, and rolling their
'
r 1 ‘ into little
odies round’ fpun
themfelves
tammocks of their own web, and fhrunk
half their former length. Thefe
tarn mocks were fufpended by tranfverfe
hreads, and hung parallel to each oher.
A
Others faftened their threads to the
rdges of leaves, which they hadfpared
r or that purpole, and drew them into a
^
r
*
.L „
L
aU
ind of purfe, in the inftde of which
hey formed the fame kind of work, and
aid themfelves up as in the hammock.
Between the worm and hammock a
ough brown fnell was found, probably
ormed by the perfpiration, or fome gluinous fubflance forced thro' the pores
if the infedt when it contracted itfelf.
About the middle of June thefe
Worms came out the molt beautiful
noth ever feen, being a pure white,
budded with black ipots, and frofted
with a kind of filver duft, which, in a
ticrofcope, appeared to be points o.
mall feathers. In this liate tliey eat no
bod. They deposited their eggs in the
ark of the tree, and in the beginning
jrf the May following there appeared a
lew fwarm.
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burns without intermiflion, and almoft
without confumption j nor is ever extinguifhed, unlefs fome cold earth be
thrown over it, by which it is eafily
put out.
(See Art. I.)
A
The fpot of ground, is about twoEnglijh miles large, which has this won¬
derful property, where, in many places,
the earth continually burns ; but the
moft remarkable is a hole about 4 feet
deep, and 14 in diameter. Near it is a
Car av angary, wi'.h 12 Indian priefts, and
other devotees, who worfhip the fire,
,„L ’
!
_
j'
.
.7
*
,
] * ’
1
B which, according to their traditions, has
burnt many thoufand years. It is a ve¬
ry old vaulted building, and in its walls
are a great many chinks, whereto if a
candle be applied, the fire catches inftantaneoufly, and runs inftantly when¬
ever the chinks communicate ; but it
may be eafily extinguished ; They have
C hollow places in the houle fitted to their
pots, which they boil without any other
fuel ; and inftead of candles, they flick
reeds into the ground; from the tops
whereof, upon applying fire thereto, a
white flame immediately comes forth,
and continues to burn without confuming the reeds, until they think proper
D to extinguifh it, by putting little covers
over tfiem. (SeeVoi. xii. p 3 2f>-)
They burn lime of the ftones dug
hereabouts, fir lb making an hollow in
the ground, and then heaping the ftcnes
on one another. This done, on apply¬
ing lire to the hollow, a flame burfts our,
E and is difperfed at once, with a very
great crack, through the whole heap of
ftones ; and after it has continued burn¬
ing for three days, the lime is ready :
But ftones placed in this fire for fetring
their pots on never turn to lime ; which
cannon be made but by heaping them on
one another. The earth and ftone are
p no farther warm than • where the fire
reaches: And this flame of fire gives
neither fmoke nor fmelb
About an Engltfb mile and half from
this place are "wells of white Naptha ;
which are exceedingly inflammable ;
and though the flame of Naptha affords
it is highly proi.
7
-p
a- _
both fmoke and fmell, .*--*Ut. IV. Concerning the itettriaitingG babie tbe perpetual fire is owing to
Fire in Perfia. From Ur Moun.ey
Naptha, but fo purified, in flitting thro’
in Ruflia to Mr Baker.
the ftone, that it becomes dwelled of
fuch
particles as produce fmoke or fmell.
HT' H E perpetual fire rifles out of the
|
ground in the peninfula of Abjche'cn, 20 miles from Baku, and_3 from the
Art> y_ rflflrafi of a Memoir concern'
laipian fhore. The ground is very roc-n? Gutter pillars, by M. Bonnet ojr
if, but has afhaliow covering of earth
Geneva, F. R. S.
wer it. If a little of the lur ace e
HIS memoir contains various excraped off, and fire be applied to
|
on caterpUlaxs, with
:avity, it catches immediately, 9na
A *
reloeflt
refpeflt
t

,

0f preserving dead Birds in their Beauty.
refpe<ft to refpiration, by which it ap¬
pears, that 18 orifices, which are placed
9 on each fide the caterpillar, called
ftigmata, ferve this clafs of animals,
both for infpiration and expiration, and.
that they do not expire air, as has been
imagined by fome, thro’ the pores ol
their body. If a caterpillar be plunged
in water, it falls into a ftate of numbnefs and infenfibility in a few hours,
but if only two of the ftigmata are kept
above water, it will live eight or ten
days, and if fallen into the torpid ftate,
by being wholly immerfed, will reco¬
ver from it, upon having two of the
ftigmata expofed to the air. It appears
that the two ftigmata next to the head,
and thofe next to the tail, are of greater
ufe than the others, becaufe, upon hop¬
ping them up with butter, the animal
ieemed to fuffer much more than when
all the others were lo ftopped.
VI. Several Methods of prefer ving
dead Birds, in order to tranfport them
to dijia.nt Countries, hyM. Reaumur,
F. R. S. and Member of the Royal Aeademy of Sciences at Paris. Tranfatedfrom the French.

Art.

A KE off the fkin, with all the
feathers upon it, and with it the
legs, wings, neck, head and bill, then
either fluff the ikin with wool, or fome
other foft body, or ftretch it over a folid
mould of the fhape and fee of the bird.
2. Carefully clean the feathers, if any happen to be bloody, with a wet linnen, till no farther ftain is left upon it,
Smooth the feathers, and place them in
their natural bent and order, then keep
them in this pofition, by wrapping
them up in a rag, tying about the neck
and body feveral times a ftrong pack¬
thread. It is not neceffary to take out
the inteftines, yet if this be done, and
the place filled with cotton, (Ac. and even the neck, though without diftending it, the fhape and dimenfions of the
bird will be the better fccured. After
r.hefe preparations, put the birds into a
veflei, containing any ftrong fpirit,
which, whether of glafs or wood, mull
be kept dole ftopped ; and the fpirit
muft be fupplied as it waftes, care muft
alfo be taken, it they are removed from
place to place by land, (Ac. lo as to be
much fhaken, that a quantity of ftraw
Sufficient to fill the vefieh be put in to
prevent their ftriking each oilier, or be¬
ing otherwife injured by the motion.
After imall puds, to the fee of 2

blackbird, have lain ten days in the fpi¬
rit, they may be taken out and dried,
without any danger of corruption; as
may large flefhy birds, after having been
foaked 5 or 6 weeks. When dryed,
they may be packed up in a box, or
they may be putin wet,as they come out
of the fpirit, filling the interftices wirh
chaff, (Ac. and taking care fo effeClually\
to clofe the box, as that no inf eft can
creep into it ; for otherwife the birds
will be deflroyed in a fhort time. By i
this method all the colours are prelerved
in their original beauty.
3. Empty the body of the bird, and
fill it again with powdered allum, or i
lime, either flacked oroinflacked; fill alfo the neck with the fame powder, and
if the bird is very flefhy, make incifions •
in the flefhy part of the thigh and breaft,.
fluffing the powder into the wound, and.
fewing up the lips over it. When thefe:
are to be fent long journies, they muft:
be placed upon a layer of the fame pow¬
der, in a box, care being taken to keep
them in a natural pofture ; and the box
muft alfo be filled with the powder, fo
that the bird may be quite covered. In¬
fects will be thus kept off, and the bird
will dry by degrees ; for though, at
firft, it may give a bad fmell, it will,
at length, be effectually preferved, nor
will any of the feathers change colour,
or come off.
4. Dry the birds you would preferve,
gradually, in an oven, firft trying the
heat, by putting in a few feathers, and
if they continue 5 or 6 minutes without
injury,the oven is not too hot When the
birds are taken out, and grown cold, if
the breaft and legs do not yield to the
finger, they are fufficiently dryed, ootherwife they muft be put in again ;
but they muft be dried cautioufly; for
if done too much the rump and neck
will become too brittle. Before the 1
bird is put into the oven, it muft be
placed in a proper attitude, and the ca¬
vities of its body fluffed with wool,
to prevent a fenfible diminution. The
moil Ample and eafy method of keep¬
ing the bird in a proper pofition is, to
run a wire thro1 the whole length of
the body, from the anus to the bill,
bending it to fuit the pofition of the
head and neck; the end next the anus
muft be as long as the legs, that it may
be bent down, and ftuck into a board,
fo as to keep the bird in a handing
pofture.
Small quadrupeds, fifties, and infeCls
may be prefer ved in the fame manner.

Art.

Meteorological Remarks.—Foreigners to be encouraged.
Art. XII.
Abfraft of a Letter from Dr John Lining to Dr Mortimer, F. R. S. concerning the Weather in S. Carolina.
HE viciffitudes of the weather
# are perhaps no where greater than
in this place, the fummer’s heat being
equal to that between the tropics, and
the winter’s cold, fometimes, little in¬
ferior to that in Britain. The greateft
increaje of heat in 30 hours in fpring,
fumrner, autumn and winter, according
to 8 years obfervation, was 19, 24, 13,
and 16 degrees of Farenheifs thermo¬
meter; and the greateft decreafe of heat
in the fame fpaces of time, and in the
fame feafons, were 35, 32, 27, and 27.
On January to, 1745, at 2, p. m. the
mercury flood at 70, next morning it
had fallen to 26, and on the izrh, in
the morning, to 15, which was the
greateft and moft hidden change ever
known.
_ In fumrner the heat of the fhaded
air at 2, and 3, p. m. is frequently be¬
tween go, and 93 ; and in June 1738, it
was 98, an heat equal to that of the
human body; for the thermometer funk
one degree in the Dr’s armpit, tho’ it
continued at 98, in his hand and his
mouth. The difference between the
greateft heat and cold, is 83 degrees.
66 is reckoned the temperate heat,
which exceeds 48, the temperate heat
in England, more than that exceeds the
freezing point
It appears from therBiometrical obfervations that perfons
m the Tandy itreets expoied to the direft rays of the fun, infpire air from 4
to 28 degrees warmer than the heat
of the human body; and two men in
the ftreets, where the air v/as probably
126, it being 98 in the (hade, dropped
fuddenly dead ; as did feveral llaves
who were at work in the rice fields,
whole faces, necks, breafts and hands
immediately became livid.
(To be continued.')
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was 28 inches 4 lines and an half, with
the wind at Eaft, and the loweil ftation
was 26 inches 8 lines and an half, with
the wind at North; a greater variation
A thanuiunl in this country.
The height of the rain that fell in
the fame year was 9 inches 6 lines, and
one third of a line, which compared
with that of preceding years is below
the medium.
The declination of the magneticneedle, on 1 he 12 th of Nov. was 15 degrees
B to the. North Welt, its variations are not
wholly irregular.
Thefe obfervations
may be of the greateft importance.
At Norwich in 1748.
Greateft height of the mercury in the
r_ barom, was on Jan. 1.
Inch. 30.65
The ioweft on Nov. 16
.
, . ?8jo
Greateft expamion of the fpirits in
Havjkefby s therm. June 12. Deg. 14!
Leaft, or Ioweft, Feb. 16.
78

W.

The London Gazetteer, Dec. 21.
A S the queftion, J- now in agitation
^ x between the mailers and journey¬
men of the city of London, k of the
D
greateft importance to the general trade
and manufactures of the kingdom. One
of the Proposals in a late ingenious
pamphlet, entitled. An Effay on the
Advantages and DiJ'advantages which refpeftively attend France and Great Britain
with regard to Trade: With fame Profj ,
rmovi
the prijfdpal Dir
E
Great Britain, will not be
^
■improper for confideration.
PROPOSAL VII.
1“ E T foreign merchants and tradef1 j men be encouraged to fettle ajnong us, by a general naturalizationaft for all protel'tants: If it be judged
F improper to admit them into offices of
trull or power, it is eafy to add a claufe*
that thefe privileges fhall be confined to
natural born fubjefts.

OBJECTION.
We Jhall add here Extracts of Letters
What! Mud foreigners^ come and
which we have received from Tholoufe
take
the Lreaa out of our mouths ?
and Norwich on the foregoingfubjeft.
G
What bread do they eat?—-And out
At Tholoufe in the year 1748,
of whole mouth ? It muft be Eng*
The greateft degree of cold,as indica¬
lijh bread; of corn which grew here ;
ted by the thermometer, happened on
and the foreigners who eat it,earn it by
the 14th and 15th of 'January ; during
their labour, and pay for it. The more
thefe two days, the liquor fell 9 degrees
inhabitants there are to confume the
and a half below the freezing point :
produce of our lands, the better can
and the greateft heat was on June the H the farmer and the gentleman pay their
23th, when the mercury rofe to 35 de¬
fhopkeepers and tradefmen, and the
grees and an half.
more manufaftures will they confume
The greateft height

of

in

the barometer
[f See hift. chron. Du, 5, j
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Cheap Minufachiren p eferve and increafe Commerce.

in every refpedL In the next place, out
Thy admiffion then of foreigners to
of whole mouth do they take this bread ?
fettle in our country is fo far from tak¬
If they introduce new manufadlures,
ing the bread out of the mouths of the
or carry thofe already eftablilh’d to
natives, that it is putting bread into the
greater perfe&ion, the public is greatly
mouths of thofe who, otherwise, in a
benefited, and no individual can be in¬
fhort time mult have none: For the
jur’d. If they imploy themfelves only
Englijh muft trade, at leaft, upon an ein fuch as are already fettled and perfect¬
qual footing with other nations, or not
ed, they will not defraud the mouths
trade at all.—And then, when the not
of fober, frugal, and induftrious pertrading at all is the confequence, we
fons, who may work as cheap, and can
fhall indeed have no foreigners to com¬
work as well as foreigners; and there¬
plain of, but we fhall have a much forer
fore fhould be obliged to do both.
evil;—and then, perhaps when it is
None but the abandon’d, debauched,
too late, the moft felf-interefted among
and diffolute, who would chufe to be
us will be forry that we had not admit¬
idle three or four days in a week, and
ted the frugal and induftrious from all
want to have their wages fo high as to
parts of the world, to lhare the gains of
lupport this extravagance, can make
trade with them, rather than to have
lech a complaint. And fhall they be
none at all.
heard ? Shall we continue the exclu¬
i But let us try all this reafoning by
sion of all fober and induftrious
plain matters of fadl.
The town of
foreigners, fo much to the national dif- < Birmingham, for example, admits all
advantage, merely to gratify the extra¬
perfons to come and fettle among them;
vagant and unreafonable humours of
whom tho’ they are Englijhmen, the ofuch wretches as thefe ? It is to be
riginal natives of the place may as jufthoped we fhall purfue more prudent
ly term foreigners with regard to them,
meafures, both for our fakes and their
as we ftile other nations by that name.
own.
‘ Foreigners, therefore, and I know
We are told farther, ‘ that all Englijh
c not who, came from all parts, and
e tradefmen, of every denomination, I ‘ fettled at Birmingham; and—took
* are ufed to live better than foreigners,
6 the bread out of the mouths of the
* and therefore cannot afford to work
‘ natives.’ What then was the confe¬
* or fell fo cheap as they.’—Be it fo :
quence of this great wickednefs ?—Why
Carry this argument to a foreign mar¬
within thefe few years, the trade and
ket, and fee whether it will perfuade
buildings of the town have been prothe inhabitants of that country to trade
digioufly increafed, and all the eftates
with you. A French and an Englijh
for a great many miles round, have
merchant are competitors, and rivals to ^ felt the benefit of this great acceffion of
each other in the markets of Spain, Por¬
trade and inhabitants.
Birmingham,
tugal, Italy, Parky, and in fhort all ofrom being a place of little confequence,
ver the world. The Frenchman offers
is now (Vol.xiwp. 539.) become one
his goods at 20, 115, 10, or 5, per Cent.
if the molt flourifhing ana confiderable
cheaper than the Englijh.—Our country¬
on the kingdom.
And there is no
man is demanded, why he will not lell
town, with its exclufive charters, that
his goods as cheap as others ? His an- ^ can boaft of fo many fkilful artifts, as
iwer is, ’ that the manufacturers and
this which admits all comers. Moreo¬
* merchants live better in England, than
ver, there are fewer beggers in this
* foreigners do, and therefore he cantown, Man&hejler and .Leeds, where ail
* not afford it.’ This is a moft perare free, than in. any which has com¬
iuaiive argument!!—Undoubtedly he
panies of trades, and exclufive charters.
will fell much cloth by ailedging it!!
So true and certain it is, that thefe
He is afked again, why they will not
rights and privileges, as they are called,
in his country admit foreigners, who(g do multiply the numbers of the poor,
work cheaper, to fettle among them,
by damping the fpirit of indufiry, fru¬
that fo they may be able to trade upon
gality, and emulation, inftead of dimian equal footing with their neighbours ?
nilhing them. A manufacturer, who
To this he replies, ‘ that foreigners
knows that no foreigner dares come in
15 ought not to come and take the bread
to be a competitor againft him, thinks
* out of the mouths of the natives.’
himfelf privileged to be idle.
Such kind of reafoning mult give an
The other inftance I fliall mention,
high idea of our ienfe and difcernment.fi is the cafe of the French hugonots, who
Let us therefore apply the cafe to ourfled from the perlecution of Lewis XIV,
feives, and not arge in that abfurd and
and took refuge in England. But great
ndicUous manner at home.
was
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was the outcry again!! them, at their
price of labour, and preventing the cocafirft coming. f Poor England would
binations of journeymen, lo loudly com¬
‘ be ruined ! Foreigners encouraged !
plain d of, and feverely felt throughout
* And our own people ftarving!’ This
the kingdom, it is humbly hoped, that
was the popular cry of thofe times.
thofe perfons who have hitherto oppofed
But the looms in Spittle fields, and the
A the naturalization bill, will fee caufe to
fhops on Ludgate-hill, have at laft
change their fentiments ; and will look
taught us another leffon. And now,
upon It as highly ufeful and expedient,,
it is hoped, we may fay without of¬
and productive of the greatefl national
fence, thefe hugonots have been fo
advantages. There are many thoufands
far from being of diflervice to the na¬
ofmanufa£lurers,bothinfilkand woolen,
tion, that they have partly got, and
in the fouth of France, all zealous propartly faved, in the (pace of fifty years.
teftants, who would gladly come over, if
a balance in our favour of, at leaft, g they could learn that they fhould meet
fifty millions fferling,
with a kind reception. And as England
in fhort, (felf-intereft apart) what
and France are competitors in almoft all
good reafon can be affigned, why we
branches of commerce, every fingle
fhould not admit foreigners among us ?
manufacturer lo coming over would be
Our country is but thinly inhabited, in
our gain, and a double lofs to France.
comparifon to what it might be : And
Ibis argument is further fargued with
many hundred thoufand of acres of good
regard to our Colonies, — that the more
land, in England and Wales, not to men- C populous we are at home, the mere fhallzve
tion Scotland and Ireland, lie either en¬
confume of their produce, and be able to
tirely wafte, or are not fufficiently cul¬ fiupply them fo tv ell with the manufactures
tivated, for want of hands, and perfons
which they'want, thnt they will have iso
to confume the product. Our vaft com¬
need to get them,as they do now, from other
countries, to the lofs of the mother country.
mons, all over the kingdom, and many
of the for efts and chaces, might be par¬
celed out in lots, to fuch of the foreign¬
SIR,
London, Dec. 9.
ers as chufe a country life ; and the reft D
might find employment, in Tome fhape
TAving lately met with an algebra!or other, in the different manufactures.
J. cal fcruple, I beg you’ll lay it be¬
The natives of ^England likewife do not
fore the patrons of the noble analytic
art; and'if they will condefeend to take
increafe fo fail, as thofe of other coun¬
off the obfeurity, the favour will be moil
tries ; our common people being much
gratefully acknowledged.
abandoned and debauched. The mar¬
1. It is a maxim amongft all algebraic
riage ftate alfo is not fufficiently encou¬
S writers, that affirmative quantities mul¬
raged among us : and ten thoufand
tiplied into affirmatives ; or negative
common whores are not fo fruitful (let¬
quantities multiplied into negatives, pro¬
ting afide the fin of the parents, the difduce the affirmative fign in the refpeceales of the few children that are born,
tive products.
and their want of a proper and virtuous
2. It is another received maxim,That
education) I fay, 10,000 common whores
if two or more fquares be equals, the reare not fo fruitful as fifty healthy young
married women, that are honeft and vir- F fpeCtive roots will be equals alfo.
From the first it is inferr’d. That
tuous : By which means, the ftate is de¬
the affirmatives ~f-a X -j~ a — -j- a a,
frauded of the increafe of upwards of
and
the negatives — a X — <2 = -T aa%
199 fubjeCls out of 200, every year.—
but from the second it will follow.
Add to all this, that it has been long ab¬
That
feeing the fquares are equals, the
ler ved by men of thought and fpecularoots
mull be fo too, that is to fay,
tion, that more young children die in
4- a = — a, and in confequence of this
England bom the birth to two years old,
than in any other country.. The fea like- G 2 as=zo, which feems to look at firft
fight fomewhat like an apparent abiurwife, and our extenfive plantations, are
dity; and had fuch a thing happen’d in
a continual drain upon us. And the ma¬
ibme other fcience, it might probably
nufacturing poor at home are killing
have been called a Teeming contradic¬
themfelves, and, if 1 may . be allowed
tion ; which, ’tis hoped, nevertheless,
the expreffion, their pofterity likewife,
will be very eafily reconciled, when it
as fail as they can, by thole jure inftruments of death, gin and fpirituous li- H comes under the confideration cf an aquors. For all thefe reTons therefore,' dept
Lib. Gentius^,
Tours, tec.
as well as on account of lowering the
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Ybe Britifh Ambajjador to Morocco infulted.

ExtraSl offever al authentic Letters from
fettered, but for the oppofition made aTetuan, which relatey more at large,
gainft it by the chriftian merchants 5
the Hardjhips and Indignities put on his
yet they have degraded him, and taken
Majeffs Amhajfador to the Emperor
off his allowance. After 23 days, one
^Morocco, on account of the Money s
of the guards brought word to the al¬
being delayed, wherewith he was to
caide, that the fecretary was very ill,
have redeemed the Englifh Captives,
and his life in danger; whereupon he
who have enduredfo many Tears Slave- A appointed him to be led up before him;
ry in Barbary.
and when he underflood how ftedfafily
willing the young man was to fuffer
N the 23d of Auguft 1749, arrived
for, or with his mailer, the Barbarian
at Tetuan, the Emperor Muly Ab¬
relented,
and gave him liberty to re¬
dallah Alcaide or governor of that town,
turn home again. There is not a Moor
from Fez, with peremptory orders to
or
Jew fuffered to approach the ambaffademand of his excellency Wm Latton,
B dor; not fo much, as the Jew who
Efq; Ambaffador there from the court
was wont to (have him; not a letter
of Great Britain, the balance money
direded to him which is not broke odue, being 4399/. 1 s' f°r t^le redemp¬
pen before he fees it, and interpreted
tion of Englijh captives, now 36, in
to the alcaide, by an Englijh renegade.
number; and 8201 /. that was paid to
Two Fiegroe porters, who are planted
the late Bajhazv f/^^,deceafed,which,
at the ambaffador’s flreet-door, have
as the faid emperor received no part of
the keys of all his rooms, above and
it, he deems an illegal payment. The
below ; and two foldiers are polled efaid alcaide declared to the ambaffador,
very
night at his chamber door; nor
that if he was not forthwith paid the
can his fecretary go any where abroad
whole fum, or had not his note of hand,
without a guard. The alcaide, find¬
engaging to pay ic in eight or ten days,
ing no money arrive from Gibraltar, by
he had pofitive orders to carry him and
the r*v~
time limited, and that the goverthe Englijh
me
zngaiv flaves
naves up to rez\
Fez; which
wmen
would not only greatly enhance the ex- D nor n.a ^ Palu n0 re§ard to his proteft againft
him tn
to ««unpence of the crown, difgrace his ma2am * the
t ie ambaffador,
arnbaiiadnr. gave
aav? Kim
derfland, that he had compelled feveral
jefty’s prefent, by confilcation, and his
Fnglif
b merchants to fell their goods;
ambaffador by a denial of audience,
and alfo forcibly feized upon part of the
but render him, and his attendants, no
king’s
prefent, defigned for the emper¬
lefs miferable than thofe they came to
or, to fulfil his engagements with him;
redeem.
The ambaffador anfwered,
and
the remainder thereof is expedled
that he could not engage for the pay¬
ment in fo lhort a time; but did direhl- E every moment to be alio carried away.
The Englijh merchants were frighted
ly hire a polacre to carry over letters to
from the coaft at thefe feverities, ’till
the governor of Gibraltar, intreating
at laft, that they might be induced to
him to fend the former fum of 4399/.
return and trade again as ufual, the
is. which was in his poffeffion. The
alcaide ordered the captives to be re¬
governor fent back a letter to the am*
leafed out of the mortimore, and remitbaffador, and a fharp one to the alcaide,
ted again to their prifon. On the 28th
but no money ; whereupon the ambaffa¬
dor’s houfe was immediately invefted ** of October arrived there the Brave Xebeque, Capt. Hafwell, with letters to the
with a party of foldiers, who firfl vio¬
ambaffador, from the governor of Gib¬
lently dragg’d away his fecretary, Mr
raltar,
fignifying, that no money could
Charles Sturgis, tearing off his clothes,
be fent till he had received a final anand tumbled him into a difmal deep
fwer
from the government. The am¬
and dark dungeon under ground, call¬
baffador has notwanted courage or coned, the Mortimore, where he lay, with¬
G
defeenfion,
compatible with the digni¬
out light of moon or fun 3 weeks; and
ty of his commiffion ; but tho’ it has
lo damp and chilly it was, as might,
been his generous * ambition to diminirh
but for the fignal favour of provi¬
the number of our captives, it has been
dence, have taken away the ufe of his
his misfortune to increafe it:
And
limbs, or life itfelf. Afterwards 27 of
thus are they all waiting with chriftian
the Englijh flaves were taken, in the
patience,
until they can meet with
like manner, out of their prifon, and
Wejlm. Jour.
with a Portugueze, who was one of the H iome chriftian relief.
Remarks on the foregoing.
ambaffador’s fervants, hurried into the
faid more dreadful interment; and the
TT is very afonijhing, that the money
ambaffador himfelf had irons brought
-1 due on account of the faves, was not
into his houfe, wherewith he had been
forwarded to Mr Latton, or rat her, that
he
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tot did not tale it with him, as zvell as the
what bad appeared at its frfi breaking out, and
Prefejits, becaufe he zvas informed by John
Pr“lcipal caufe of the continuance of
Howell, thl mafter of arms, (fee vol. 18.
tne laid diftemper, hath been the great negletf:
0 the officers appointed to carry his maiefty’s
p 531) zvho zvas at Fez, and efc aped, that
aforemention’d rules and regulations into due
he would be cruelly treated in caje of fail¬
execution ; and particularly the fuffering cattle
ure in the fum expeBed.
to be bought, iold, removed, and carried to
The reader may remember, how zea¬
fairs and markets, without the proper certifi¬
lous the cafe of thefe poor Jlaves has been
cates of the health of the cattle, as required by
urgedin the magazine, (fee vol. 18. p.531)
the faid rules, and the many frauds and impoand zve obferve zoith concern, that when
iitions that have been committed by the perwe firjl mentioned them, they were 64,
fons entrufled with the faid certificates \ fo
(fee vol. 18* p. 413.) in a fubfequent
that it is become abfolutely neceffary, in order
to
prevent the further spreading of the faid conaccount, dated Fez, Dec. z. (fee Jan.
tagion,
to put the liberty of buying, felling,
p. 32.J they were 55, and in this B
and removing of horned cattle, under other
loft it fee ms they are only 36 ; and, per¬
and ftronger rules and regulations * And where¬
haps, by this time, lingering death may
as, his majefty hath this day taken this matter
have releafed a good part of thefe ; (0 that,
into his moft ferious confiderdtion, and being
when the money is paid, as .it is fuppofed,
defirous of doing every thing in his power to¬
it muft be, zve jhall have but a jmail num¬
wards putting a flop to the Yaid difiemper,hath
ber of our countrymen come home, and
therefore thought proper, by and with the ad¬
thefe, perhaps, weakened and ufelefs.
vice of his privy council, to order. That, after
Thofe who generoujly promoted a fub- ^ the 14th day of January next, and before the
14th day of March following, no ox, bull,
feription (fee vol. 18. p. 413, 440.) for
cow, calf, fleer, or heifer, wfithin England,
their redemption, were pleafed to fee, as
whether fat or lean, fick or well, be removed
they hoped, a Jpeedier method taken, an
from the grounds, lands, or places, where they
anibajfador ■being appointed for the fame
fhail be on the faid 14th day of January, ex¬
laudable purpofe, and therefore the fums of
cepting only fuch found and fat" cattle fit for
money which we and our friends in the
daughter, as fhail be removed in order to be

.

within
place where

efdes this contribution fo
, f January,
by virtue of a certificate to be granted by fome
a gentleman feveralyears ago left, by will,
duly qualified jufiice of peace, or commiifioner
feme thoufand pounds for redeeming Engof the land-tax, under his hand and feal, exlifh captives, in the truft of a rich com¬
preffing the defeription and foundnefs of fuch
pany ;' but through fome defeB in form,
cattle, the place from and to which they are
though there is now a fair and urgent call,
to be removed ; and which certificates fhail
this bequeft cannot be paid, no perfon being
not be granted, but on full enquiry into, and
appointed to receive it, or give a legal diffull fatisfa&ion had by fuch jufiice of the
peace, or cornmilfioner of the land-tax, on
cbarge.--Thus, with all poffible com¬
oath of the foundnefs of fuch cattle.
panion (See. V^ol. xviii, /. 5 31) of every
And it is hereby further ordered, that the
individual, at leaf in appearance, fo fatal
churchwardens, overfeers of the poor, conftahas the management been with regard to
bles, and fuch other perfon or perfons as have
thefe poor unhappy /offerers, natives of our
been, or fhail be appointed by the juflices of
common country, that they may be tempted
the
peace, in purfuafl.ee of any order made by
to wifh themfehes of any other ; and, in¬ ? his majefty in council, do flop any fuch cattle
deed, no man zvho has any tendernefs, or
which fhail be driven contrary to this order, or
a fenfe of the hardjhips of fuch miferable
to any of the acts of parliament made in rela¬
tion to the diftemper’d cattle, and carry the
Jlavery, will be fond of owning himfelf a
offender or offenders before fome jufiice or iuBriton, if he Jhould be in foreign parts,
fticts
of the peace, to be punifhed according to
and hear zvhat may be faid of this affair Z\

Orlder of his Majefy in Council, at the ~
Cour
Zourt at St James’/, Dec. 14,1749,

W

Hereas his majefty hath received in¬
formation, that the many rules, or¬
ders, and regulations, made from time to time
by his majefty at this board, for putting a flop
to the fpreading of the contagious diftemper amongfl: the horned cattle, have not produced
the good effedts intended, the faid diftemper pj
having not only fpread itfelf to moft parts of
this kingdom, but doth at this time rage with
% malignity and violence, very little fhort of

(Gent. Mag, Dec, 1749 }

the aforefaid atts.
ProA aaa
[f If, through want of perfpicuity, the
country people cannot underfland the regu¬
lations, it is no wonder that they are not
carry’dinto execution.—The reafon does not
appear, why cattle fhould be Jlaughtercd
only in umnfeEled places.
By untfe&cd
tplace may be meant a jlaughter-houje,
^
y , or a
town \ if the latter is to be underftood, the
people of infedted places may be in danger of
ftarving : and the grafter have no where to
fell hi3 fat and found cattle j which found
cattle, one might fuppofe, would not carry
infection, wherever JIaugbter'd,J
7

A X.

'

Order of Council concerning Cattle,
Provided, and it is'declared, that this order
to carry this his majefty’s order of council infr
is not intended to prohibit the carriage of car¬
execution, as likewife all the rules and reg’uk
cass of any cattle not inferred, without their
tions, relating to the diftemper’d cattle, an- I
hides, to Inch places, and in fuch manner as
alfo to hides, contained in the afore mention' l
the refpedtive owners thereof /hail think ft:
order of his majefty in council, dated Mara
nor to prohibit the removal of fuch cattle as
22, 1747, fo far as the fame are not varies .
iball be in want of pafture, into other grounds A by this preient order ; and more efpeclally fuel
belonging to, or in potTefiion of the owner of
parts thereof, as relate to the killing and bu
Inch cattle, not above the difiance of two
rying of any fuch difiemper’d cattle, and the
miles from the places where the fame fhali be
cleaning and purifying the houfes, buildings
on the faid 14th day of January, nor within
and places, where any fuch infedted cattle fihal
one mile of any infetled place.
have flood, cr been killed : and likewife tc
Provided alio, that nothing herein contain¬
carry into execution, the feveral adts of par¬
ed, fhali excend to prohibit the removal of any
liament made in relation to the faid cattle
J'ucb cattle, which lin’d be within the dominion g and that they do likewife caufe the penalties
of Wales, from one part of the faid dominion
diredted by the faid adls, to be inflidhed on al
of Wales to any other part thereof: nor to
perfo.ns who /hail difo'oey any of the rules, orprohibit or reftiain the removal of any fuch
ders, and regulations made by his majefiy ij
cattle, which fhali be in any of the counties of
council.
Scmerfst, Dor Jet, Devon, and Cornwall, from
And for the better notifying of this order
one place to another within the faid counties,
it is his majefty’s pleafure, that the fame be
but without going into any other than the aforthwith printed and publifhed, and be alfi
bovs mentioned counties, which are all repreinferred in the next London Gazette, and- be
fented to be not only free from the laid infecti¬ C likewife read in all parilh churches, chapels,
on, but at a conliderabie diifance from the in¬
and other places let apart for divine wor/hip,
fected parts of this kingdom.
on the ftrft, and every other Sunday after the
And it is hereby further ordered, th^t fo
publication hereof.
William Sharpe.
much of his majefty’s order in council of the
[This Order was font to be dij'perfed in a.
zzd of March, 1747, as relates to the driving
very expeditious manner by the'pdjhnajlers.
or removing of any oxen, bulls, cows, calves,
—'Bee Voi. xvii. p. 566, Col. 2. Cl
fleers, or heifers, from one place to another,
by virtue of any certificate or certificates, fhali,
from and after the faid 14th of Jar., next, until D ^The Remembrancer of the 23d
gives Come remarks on the tali order of
the 14th of March following, be, and ftand
council
[See above.) and fays, that fuch
fufperided, and not put in execution, as to any
as it is, it was.the production of their
Cdfes happening within the time a fore faid.
And tor the better execution, f fo much of
wifdoms the Midalefex _Juftices, to whole-,
his majefiyls find former order in council of
confideration it was made over by their
March zz, 1747, as relates to the killing and
betters ; and humbly propofes it would:
burying the difkmper’d catde, it is hereby 1 i be prudent now to fufpend the impolitic,
further ordered, that during the continuance '
prohibition of Irijh cattle.
of this, and the laid order of March 22, 1727,
the owners of all homed cattle do, as foon as
The other Jouma’s are much taken:
the difiemper fhali appear in or among anv of
up with reflections relating to the Weft-the faid cattle, immediately give notice there¬
minfter election, and befides thefe volun¬
of to the confiable of the town or parifh, and
teer intermedlers, fuch an abundant!
a/jc to the church war dens and overleers of thepamh or place where fuch infedled cattle /hall
fhower of ioofe paper? was fcatter’d a~
be, of the appearance of fuch jnfedit n, or to 1 ? broad, in profe and verfe, feriousand!
.any inipedtor already appointed, or to be ap¬
comic, that icveral pamphlets have been
pointed, by the iufiice? of the peace for the di •
entirely filled with them.
ihidt, where fuch paufti or place fhali lie.
And his majefiy doth hereby further order
S
Hammer]milh Dec. 20, 1740.
and command, that the lard juftkes of the
T
N
your
laid I met with the reprefehpeace, and commiihoners of tire land tax, do
a tanon oi a Roman coin, which one
.grant the certificates allowed by this order
.
of
your eorrefpondents. defired to be exgratis, and that ihey do not fuller their
I have attempted it in the
clerks, or other peifon or perfons anv ways ! plained.
.concerned m i/iifing fuch ceitincates, to a fie,
tallowing manner.
Tours, &c.
^demand, receive, or take, any fee, reward,
ANTiqXIARIUSv
.gratuity, or fum of money whatfoever, under
ft
_
Claudius
Cat far Aug..
pretence of making out l uch certificates, or for
"liber ius Claudius
Ccejar Auguftus.
any adt or thing done in relation thereto.
C.
'
^
m.
Tr.
p.
And his majefty doth hereby firidily charge
and command all his mojefty’s juft ices of the I Pont fex maximus, Tribunitia Poteftate,
Imp.
peace, for the fcveral counties, ridings, divilions, cities, liberties, and towns corporate
Imperator Pater Patrice.
within ibis kingdom,and alfo the commilfionThe^reverle I take to be a- gladiator, and
ers of the land-ux authorized toad! herein.
o. L. Senatus Corfu It urn*

p.

p,

P i op ofci u for Refief of Nlilton s Gvcuicl-Pciughtev*
Mr W. L.’s Essay on Milton’s use
AND IMITATION OF THE MoDEKNS,

of whichJ'ome account has already been
given in feveral Magazines for 1747,
Y$ee Index. to that Volume, afo the
defence of Milton, Vol. xviii. p. 67,
114.) is at length publijhed in one Vo¬
lume, 8vo. To this work is added a
Poftfcript, which, as it contains feme
'drcumftancers relating to Milton’s
family, that are known but to few, and
•Joins remarks upon them, which deferve
the attention of all, we are impatient
to communicate ip our readers, as fal¬
lows, zvith this Jingle remark. that if he
has any way leff'ened, or offedied Miltonb char aider, by his critical remarks,
he has made a compenfation for it, in
his tender regard for the only reprefen¬
tail ve of' his family.
The, POSTSCRIPT.

TF1|YH E N

cfiIn

London, and at prefent in Cock Lane,
1 not far from Shoreditch ChurchP
J hat this relation is true, cannot be.
queliioned
but, furely, the honour of
letters, the dignity of iacred poetry, the
ipirit of the Engiijh nation, and the glo¬
ry of human nature, require—that it
fhould be true no longer. In an age,
in which flatues are ereffed to the ho¬
nour of this great writer, in which his
effigy has been difiufed on medals, and
his work propagated by tranflations,and
illustrated by commentaries ; in an age,
which, amidit all its vices, and all its
8
follies, ^ has not become infamous for
want of charity * xt may be, furely, al¬
lowed to hope, that the living remains
of Milton will be no longer fuffered to
languid! in diftrefs. It is yet in the
power of a great people, to reward the
poet, whofe name they boaft, and from
C their alliance to whofe genius they
claim fome kind of fuperiority to every
other nation of the earth ; that poet,
whofe works may poffibly be read, when
every other monument of Britijh greatnefs Ihall be obliterated ; to reward him
—not with pictures, or with medals,which, if he fees, he fees with con¬
0 tempt, but—--with tokens of gratitude,
which he, perhaps, may even now confider as not unworthy the regard of an
immortal fpirit. And, furely, tothofe,
who refufe their names to no other
fcheme of expense, if will' not be un¬
welcome, that a subscription is proE poled, for relieving, in the languor of
age, the pains of difeafe, and the con¬
tempt of poverty, "the grand-daughter
of the author of Paradife Loft. Nor can
it be queftioned, that, if I, who have
been marked out as the f.oihis of Milton,
think this regard due to his poderity,
the defign will be warmly feconded by
f thofe whole |li.ves-have been "cm ployed,
in difeovering his excellencies, and ex¬
tending, his reputation. , „
^
-SubscriP,rrions, for the relief of Mrs
ELIZABETH FOSTER, grand¬
daughter to John Milton, are ta¬
ken in by Mr Dodjley, in Pall-mail;
Meff. Cox and Clilings, under the
G
Royal Exchange; Mr Cave, at St
‘John s Gate, Clerkenwfll; and Me't.
Payne and Bouquet, \nP at er-n ojf er- row.

this eBay was almod fi\ V nifhed, the fplendid edition of
Paradife Loft, fo long promifed by the
Rev. Dxhiewlon, fell into my hands; of
which I had,however, fo little ufe, that,
as it would be injudice to cenfure, it
Would be flattery to commend it : and
I fhould have totally forborn the menti¬
on of a book, that I have not read, had
not one paffage, at the conclufion of the
life of Milton, excited in me too much
pity and indignation to be fupprefTed in
lilence.
?
»
•4 Deborah, Milton's youngeft daugh£ ter,’ fays the editor, * was married to
4 ‘Mr AbrahaM tilarke, a weaver, in
4 Spittle-fields, and died in Auguft 1727,
• in the 76th year of her age. She had
4 ken children. Elizabeth, the young4 .eft, was. married to Mr Thomas Fofier,
z__ weaver
__ in Spittle-fields,
,
_
. and had feven children, who are all dead ; and
‘ file herlelf is aged about fixty, and
* weak and infirm. She feemeth to be a
* good plain f enfible woman, and has con4 firmed feveral particulars related a4 bove, and informed me of feme o* thers, which fhe had often heard from
4 her mother.’ Theie the dofior enu¬
merates, and then adds; 4 in all proba4 bility, Milton s whole family will be
* extinh with her, and he can live only
* m his writings. And fitch is the caN. B. The beautiful verfes to a young la ft
1 price of fortune, this grand- daughter of
fent us from Epfom, by Mr If-,aac T.
4 a man, who will be an everlalhng
he’will find printed in our 6th Vol p.
4 glory to the nation, has now for fome
68oput without mention that they were
4 rears, with her hufband, kept a little H
the E. ofC-’s to Ly F. S. "
4 'chandlers, or grocer s jhop for their
Mr So-o..
Notts.
* lubjij'tcnce, lately at the lower HoLozuay,
Whence the term fpifSicated?
' in'the road between Ihgbgatc and

«

The P O IV E R of BEAUTY.
Set to Muftcby S.

Stuble y,

A SONG.

Jy

Organift of St John’s, Clerkenwe^;

Andante

the treach’rous

fair; Dread the fly

arts

of

Beau - ty’s

queen. Vvho

thence

ex - tends

her

.

Lj

wan - ton

reign. And fharpens

human care. And

fhar -

pans

hu

man

Her flame, which waftes the foul away,
She lights at that ftrong piercing ray.
Which beams from thofe bright eyes
Love on that lip contrives his guile;
T hence, pointed with a dimpling fmile.
His dart unerring flies.

The laughing queen, to form that voice,
Thro’ all the pow’rs of mufic flies.
And fteals their fweeteft charms;
Does fhe in vain thefe arts difplay ?
Ah no ! fhe aims at boundlefs fway.
And rules with Peggy's arms.

Truft not that clear, pellucid bloom ;
The lively tints from Venus come ;
From Venus none efcape:
She form’d thofe ringlets to enfnare ;
She gave her own bewitching air.
Her own enchanting fliape.

Bleft be the rule ! fince Peggy's tongue
But fpeaks her foul as fweet as ftrong.
As aptly form’d to pleafe :
Ah, Damon ! dread no wily inare*
Ip Peggy's bofom all is fair,
All innocence an.d eafe l

***

Notes Jet by

T, Green $

and tboje by

J. P,

came too late*

'!

Poetical Essays ;

DECEMBER

Jo a Despairing Young Lady.
Eafe, Marcia, longer to complain.
Philander ridicules thy pain,
Defpifea all thy charms ;
His treacherous heart for Phcebe glows.
To her he pays his warmeft vows.
And feeks her rival arms.
Since he refufes to be thine.
Be wife, my fair, nor vainly pine.
Or at his falfhood mourn !
Let Love’s foft tranfports be fupprefs’d,
A jufter naffion fwell thy breaft.
And {corn for fcorn return !
From him avert thy languid eyes.
And view a wretch, behind, who lies
In torments of defpair ;
Who the fame fate with thee bemoans.
For thee has anfwer’d all thy groans.
And number’d tear for tear.
Let fympathizing forrows find
Some pity from that gen’rous mind.
Which cruelties opprefs;
Thofe who are fsrtheil try’d by woe
To others rnoft companion {how
In undeferv’d diftrefs.
If then the pangs which l endure
Camcne condoling look procure,
. Or gentle pity move,
y
O 1 let my conftancy prevail,
Nor pray’rs and perfeverance fail,
But give me love for love.
Fidelis.
Jo Gentle Damon at Wakefield.
Amon, thy fighs in vain are fpent,
J.Jr
’ Lis fruitlefs to complain ;
Fill former follies thou repent.
No favour thou’k obtain.
Nothing more fure, if true it be
The monfrer’s name is W-S)
hy invocations, fhe’ll decree.
From raving madnefs rife.
hy then need’ll thou Sil’s anfwer wait.
Thy defliny to clear ?
hy mutt’nngs wild declare thy fate ;
Thy fenfe is led thro’ fear.
'oph-j thy love Tick lines hath read.
And now, exulting, goes,
Regard lefs of that reltieis head,
W hich multiplies thy woes.
Since then no profpedl of relief;
No Sophy comes to chear; *
p ! Damon, death mull end thy grief;
By death thou’it red from fear.
tVarn’d by my friendly verfe, repair
Where holy rites arife,
There offer up thy parting pray’r.
For fureiy Damon dies,
— near Wfkefield.
Peter Perkins.

I749*

Inventory of a burnerw Gentkma'7i a
Room.

Blood. e'er iincc
!S'
A lookmg-giafs, to fee your face in
Six pair of (foes compleat, and one
i o wear wi fangs, Ae ftraps quite *onc
A Scotch plaid, and a woollen wailcoat"
Ye m onic^lr. Glides his bell coal.
A table whole, but tor a foot
A pair of dockings, won at Putt.
a?p°foatSY ^the ^ack n.ew mended)
For _ Boxer s uie alone intended,
A wigg, without a crooked hair.
A pewter p—Is-pot, in a chair.
I obacco, in a broken plate.
£ ?aJT
without a mate.
A dole of (alts and cream of tartar.
Another dole for Mr C—t_rJ
What cafh remains fince the lad quarter
A Common-prayer, in cafe of thunder.*
A pair of gloves, four yards afunder.
A green lid, round his middle worn.
A laddie, and aprenching horn.
Pink hole, a pair, lor his own uie.
A curious blacking-ball for Ihoes.*
An afh, or oak {lick,God knows whether
With whip-cord thro’, iniiead of leather!
A pair of breeches, on the floor.
Larger than thole Ling Dlarry wore.
Six dufty books upon a fhelf;
And, finally, the C—-pt—n’s felF.
Lnlcafter. ^
Random, ]tinu
* The name of his horfe.

A Calvinistical Reflection;

T

H O’ pure my hands, and free from guilds*
ftains.,
T ho undiffolv’d each focialtie remains:
Altho’ no huihznd mourns his injur’d bed z
Nor pines with grief the violated maid :
Altho’ I pay each juft return I owe.
And lympathetick feel another’s woe.
With liberal hand fuftain the needy poor.
And age, and ficknefs, blefs my op'ning ooor:
Tho’ each complaint, each burfting %h Their,
Melt tor each want, and pity every tear 5
Yet fome dark tenet fliould I di/bebeve,
Or dare to doubt what I can ne’er conceive $
Still hell’s broad path erroneous have 1 tied,
t
A foe to virtue, and a foe to God.
S. K.
If any one think the above fentiment feverr,

or unjuft j let him take a view of the founder rtf
this fedf, and confider him as perfecting, for a
difrerence in opinion, poor Scrvetus, once baa
moft intimate friend j by his management and intereft with the magiftrates of Geneva, piocurjag
his imprifonment, reducing him, by a long con¬
finement, to difeafe and mifery, and at hft.
with taunts and reproaches, bringing him to the
ftake.--Doubtlefs, Calvin mull have thought
Scrvetus

A foe to virtuef and a foe to Gcd.

[W. LPs Eclogue came, too late.]
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ODE.

In vain you twang the bended yew.
E comes he comes ! with glory I’ve bid my very Taft adieu ;
Nor can your golden (hafts retain
crown’d,
A refolute, determin’d fwain.
The fun begins his annual round !
I range no more the Cyprian grove.
Swift from (lumber let me rife.
To Venus iacred and to love ;
i
Where neglected Reafon lies,
Where
odours
fhed
their
influence
rouno:
And her gracious aid denies:
A
And beauty paints th’ enchanted grounc
Here, my fond foul! thy tribute pay.
Where fcenes of fweet deltruflion rife.
And duteous hail the riling day.
And pleas’d the fated vidlim dies.
Behold the facred morn appear!
More manly joys I mean to try.
Behold fne leads the new-born year!
The joys that fylvan fports fupply;
c.
L
Hail! of ev’ry morn the queen !
Such as AdlisGn heretofore
Time which has already been.
Experienc’d on the Theban (hore.
Time to come by thee is feen.
Ill fated youth ! by whom was feen
Thus Janus flood, of old, to view
In naked charms the bowyer queen,
The prefent and the future too.
Doom’d, for one tranfient glance alone
O Thou! whofe eye the year liirveys.
With life and manhood to attone.
On every point at once can gaze,
Guard me, kind heaven, from like fun
O ! be thou, be thou my friend ;
prize,
Shew me where my ways offend :
From beauty’s charms avert my eyes.
Teach me what I ought to mend :
Hail kinder goddefs of the morn!
Not all the joys we mortals fmd
Aurora hail! hark, hark, the horn.
Can half diiarm a guilty mind.
The gladfome horn how fhrill it founds.
How full the chorus of the hounds :
I do not afe what kind of fate.
The generous courfers how they (train
Unknown, awaits my future flats.
Up the fteep hill, and o’er the plain ;
’Ids not foft unmanly joy,
Whilft fportive Echo all around,
Nor the bright delufive toy,
Rep
eats, and blends the varied found.
Gold, that can my cares employ :
In vain my mufe, in equal lays.
Content, where’er my fortune fall.
Attempts
the pleafures of the chace!~—=■ While truth and juftice rule the bail.
The night’s feftivity I fing,
Do thou my glowing breaft infpire.
This better fuits my jarring firing ;
And kindle there a nobler Are.
The laughing, quaffing, jovial night,
'Peach, Oh ! teach me to be wife;
Refoundmg with a mixt delight ;
Seize on time that fwiftly flies.
The flowing bowl, the jocund tale,
And fecure the matchlefs prize.
Which o’er the pangs of love prevail.
O ! Teach me folly’s ways to fhun,
Then, then releas’d from anxious care/
And in the paths of wifdom run.
The joys of focial life we fhare,
So fliali my foul in plenty re A,
Regardlefs whether Cloe's coy.
In every date fupremely bleft :
Or Ceelia backward to the joy ;
i hen, whate’er the world deny.
Or Sylvia with a cold difdain
Swift to wifdom I fhall fly :
Strives to encreafe poor Damon'% pain.
Wifdom fhall my wants fupply :
Thofe tricks are ftale, and wifely we
Nq power fhall e’er my bills confine,
Defcry the latent coquetry.
But all the Sov reign good be mine.
Our joys tranfported we purfue.
Throgmorton Jlreet, Dec
W, P> And bid the lover’s whims—adieu.
\
Suffolk, Dec. 14^,1749. Tours, &c. 33 J
The RECOVER Y.
IS o’er, at length the conflidl’s o’er.
On a Bill again]} Pluralities.
Sad lorrow links the foul no more;
No more the plaintive weeping eye,
Bluralia rare—dpttne genus.
The deep-fetch’d (implicating figh.
Mould laws with hold from parfcn’i rural,
Betray the labours of a breaft
And London doctors livings plural $
Depriv’d of philofophick reft.
Dilapidations to prevent,
At eafe, and happy now again.
May they have grace to be content
Is Mira’s late defponding (wain ;
With abftinence, and keeping Lent ;
At perfect eafe and free from care,
And be compell’d, (excufe the jingle)
With tingle living, to live Jingle ;
Tho’ fliil admirer of the fair ;
Provided, that no-laws deny
The gentle fair! to whofe repofe
Th’
indulgence of plurality.
I facrifice a lover’s vows.To
merit
qualify’d to buy.
Dear Cupid, lay your quiver by.
Singleton,
At me in vain your arrows flye ;

H

. 7.
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Poetical Essays

;

DECEMBER

^o a Friend on bis Marriage.
/jDAM, when form’d by heav’n, was
^
plac’d
In Eden's happy grove ;
1 fcene, by nature, richly grac’d
With ev’ry joy, but love.
*

ie wander’d round, in penfive mood.
Nor cou’d fupprefs his moan ;
'knd heav’n pronounc’d, it was not good
For Man to be alone.
\ mate was giv’n, divinely fair.
To fill his wiftiful arms;
lurpriz d he gaz.‘d, and foon drew near.
Attracted by her charms.
Ier converfation more endears.
As fide by fide they rove;
Ier innocence, and winning airs,
Inftame his heart with love.
I den he deems no more a wade.
Each fhrub now breathes perfume;
The fruits produce a richer taile,
The fiow’rs a fairer bloom.
The birds more rapt’rous drains bedow,
More gentle zephyrs play ;
The rills in fofter murmurs flow.
To blefs the bridal day.
Tail honour’d wedlock ! facred rite!
The crown of life is thine;
The fountain thou of chade delight.
For Adam's virtuous line.
)efpis’d by none, but fordid fouls.
The fop and debauchee ;
Wio reafon drown in midnight bowls.
Are wicked to be free.
Deteding thefe, my wifer friend.
Thou aim’d at nobler blifs;
n one lov’d fair thy wifhes end.
And truth endears the kifs.
l/Iay you all heav’niy bleffings fhate,
! With each terrcitrial good;
5ehappy, as the fird form’d pair !
1 • While innocent they flood.
(While ev’ry look content exprefs’d
Noplace for wifhes found
hi!*, Earth fpontaneous gave the fead,
■WVTile
f And heav’n the banquet crown’d.

'

•»

Crito.
CREED.
(See Lord’s Prayer, Vol. xvi 1. p. 244.)
The

' Fj'Irm I believe in that almighty mind
qy Who fram’d all worlds—gr^at father of
mankind !
i'a Jefus Cbrift— his only fon — our lord —
jjHigh in whole praife let earth and heaven accord!)
Conceiv’d by power divine— of virgin born—\.y Pilate judg’d — and crucify’d with (corn —
i ike man whody’d—and to the grave was giv’n—•
jiRofe the thi^d d3y — afcended into heav’n —
\\t God’s right hand fits glorious — Ihall defcend —(en^ —’
1 o j.udgo the quick and dead —> when time ihaii

ij4g[
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In that pure fpirit, that ceJeftial dove.
With peace who vifns on the wings of Jove ?
In ane church, holy !—catholiclc !-and kind
Wnere all the faints in fellowftip are join’d —
In that heart-cheering principle divine.
That penitence infures a pardon mine —
In that great day when all the dead ihall rif* —,
In everiafting life beyond the ikies.
A

Christmas

ODE.

Firjl Shepherd.

A'

T this unwonted hour, behold
. What trikes my wond’ring foul with fear ’
How iall yon eaft is ftreak’d with gold !
As if the opening morn v/as near 1
Second Shepherd,

1 mark it!—now the ftreams unite !
One pillar now, of moving light!
My foul too ftiakes !—it links !—it dies!
See ! thro’ the air the vifion flies !
Third Shepherd.

Heav’n fliield us !—lo ! ’tis juft at hand!
Some ftrange event impends 1
O’er head direct, it feems to ftand !
And now the blaze defeends !
Gabriel.

Ye Ihepherds! all your fears refign!
I come, not arm’d with wrath divine!
But fraught with heav’niy love !
The news, the welcome news I bring.
Sounds high from every facred firing
Thro’ all yen realms above 1
I come ! (and ’tis a ble'ft employ)
I come the meflenger of joy !
Go ! publifh what I ling.
Earth is no more a fcene forlorn !
This night tht promis'd Chrijl is born f
Your Saviour, and your King !
At BetblPm, in a manger lies
The fwaddi’d babe ! let raptures rife
Round this teireftrial ball i
The raptures catch from heart to heart ?
’Till all fhall feel, let all impart!
For Chrijl was bom far all !
Chorus of Angels.

Oloiyto God, in ftrains ’till now unknown.
From every glowing feraph round his throne ?
Peace to this, globe 1 all worlds admire the plan
Of heaven’s free vajl BiKEVotENCEto man!

,

On feeing at a Country Church the Seats
empty on a Sunday.

-- Locus eji et plurihus umhris,

Hor.

, I vine Pythagoras expell’d his fchool
^ , The libertine, who Icorn’d to live by rule $
Whofe morals his philofophy difgrac’d ;
And in his room an empty coffin plac’d.
Trammels caft off, our congregations thin,
Sundays profan’d, and abfence deem’d no fin,
Pious church-wardens, flnee no prieft has lkiil,"7
Ahfenters to reclaim agiinft their will,
>
Should empty fats with empty cojjins fill.j
A more afteebng representative
Of church-deforters Hogarth can’t contrive.
By 'Jewijh. rabbins it is truly laid,
<c Not he that die?, but he that fins, is <ip.d-. ”
Church m a n,

Hiftorical Chronicle, December i740
Tuesday,

November 28.

per annum, three pounds ten /hillings per cen
per annum, and three pounds per centum pi
annum, in the fame manner as the fame no
ftand appropriated to the payment of the fa
four pounds per centum per annum ; and th, i
A the furpluftes of the faid funds after the fa
25th day of December 1750, /hall be made pa
ot the finking fund, and applied in the farr
manner, as the furpluftes of the faid funds an
now applicable..

Foreigner Who came to
make fome difcoveries in
relation to the longitude,
was, by order of coun¬
cil, examined by feveral
eminent mathematicians
and aflronomers ; but
what he had done having been before
demonflratcd by others, he was difmifs’d
with an order for a fmall fum to defray
his eXpences home.
as tried at Common Pleas an adlion n
0
of trover againfl an eminent man-mid¬
wife, for taking away, after he had de¬
liver'rd a woman, two female dead in¬
fants, wonderfully joined together by
the bellies; after a long hearing, the
jury being withdrawn, it was agreed
that the doctor fhould return the infants £
to the father, the plaintiff.
From the Votes and London Gazette.
Mercurti 290 Die Ncvemhris, 1749.

T

Refolded,

Refolded,

That books be opened at the receipt of h
majefty’s exchequer, at the bank o{England
and South-fea houfe, for receiving the faidfub
feriptions or confent.
Ordeied,

That for the immediate taking in of the fai
fubferiptions and confent, copies of the laid rcr
folutions be forthwith transmitted to the audi
tor of the receipt of h:s majefty’s exchequer
to the governor and company of the bank o
Englandy to the united company of merchant
trading to the Eafi Indies, and to the governo
and company of merchants trading to the South-:
feas, and other parts 0{America, and for en
couraging the filheries ; and be affixed at th<
Royal Exchange, and be printed in the Londor
Gazette.

HAT any perfon or perfons, bodies po¬
J. Dyson, Cl. Dom„ Com;
litick or corporate, who now are, or
November 30 being St Andrew's day, and
hereafter may be, interefted in or intitled unto J)
the anniverfary election of the prefident and
any part of the national debt, redeemable by
council of the Royal Society, MartinFolk.es;
law, incurred before Michaelmas 1749, which
Efq; was rechofen prefident, and Thomas Birch,
now carries an intereft after the rate of four
M. A. Ben}. Bofanquet, M. A. Sir Wm Brown,
pounds per centum per annum, and who /hall,
Knt. James Burrow, Efq; Lord Charles Caon or before the 2,8th day of February 1749’
vendijh,
Peter Davail, Efq; Secretary, Mr'
lubfcribe their names, to fignify their confent
James Horne, George E. of Macclesfield, Niche
to accept of an intereft of three pounds per
Mann, Efq; Richard Mead, M. D. Cromwell
centum per annum, to commence from the
Mortimer, M. D. Samuel Reynard}on, Efqj
25th day of December 1757, fubjedb to the
fame provifions, notices andclaufes of redemp¬ E Charles D. of Richmond, Sir Thomas Robin]on,
Bart. Sir liars Sloane, Bt. WmSotheby, Efq;
tion, which their refpedfive four per cents are
Wm Stukely, M. D. Mr Wm Watfion, James
now liable to, fhall, in lieu of their prefent in¬
Wefi, Efq; and Hugh Ld Willoughby of Par¬
tereft, be intitled unto, and receive, an in¬
ham, w’ere eledled of the council; after a very
tereft of four pounds per centum per annum,
till the 25th day of December 1750 ; and from
learned and ingenious oration by the prefident,
the annual prize-medal of gold was given to Mr
nnd after the faid 25^ day of December 1750,
Harrifcn, on account of his very curious clock .
an intereft of three pounds ten /hillings per
centum per annum, until the faid 25th day of ** for dlfcovery of the longitude.
Tuesday, December q.
December 1757 j and no part of the fame, ex¬
cept what is due to the Eajl -India company,
Was heard a remarkable catife in the
fttall be liable to be redeemed till after the faid
Lord Mayor’s court, in which a dub
25th day of December, 17 C7.
Refolded,

That all executors, adminiftrators, euardians,
2nd truftees, may fubferibe or fignify fuch con¬
fent for the feveral parts of the faid debt, for
the holding of which their nam.es are made ufe
cf refpediively.
Refolded,

That all duties, revenues, and incomes,
which now ftasd appropriated to the payment
of the faid intereft of four pounds per centum
per annum refpe&ively, /hall continue and
be appropriated to the payment of the reipective intereft of four pounds per centum

of journeymen painters were plaintiffs*,
and Mr Row, a painter, in Lawrencelane, defendant, for employing'a perlon
not free, to work in the city; which
laftod feveral hours, many witneffes be¬
ing examined on both fides : upon the
evidence of the moil eminent mailer
painters in London, it appear’d, that from
the want of free journeymen of the
t_t
it was not pofhble for the fumXimer bufinefs of the city to be done,
without the aliifiance cf at lcaft an equal
number of non freemen, ai.d that no
freeman

HISTORICAL CHRONICLE.
freeman was ever refilled, or could
fometimes be got on any terms. But
the affair turn’d on the force of a bye¬
law, made by the city in the reign of
Q^Ajine, which was very learnedly ar¬
gued by the council. The jury went out *
at two o’clock in the afternoon, and return’d twice without agreeing on a verdi£t; bat were fent out again, and after
Haying a long time, were ordered to be
confined to the room without fire, candle,
or any fuftenance, by an officer fworn to
obferve the fame and attend them; where
they remained till fix o’clock the next ^
morning, when they brought in a verdi£t for the plaintiffs. One of the jury¬
men, a gentleman of large concerns in
the mercantile trade, {poke and behaved
with uncommon zeal and integrity in
this affair, which was partly thecaule of
fo long a debate. (See i §tb day, and
P- ^57-)
C
Was determined a caufe, feveral years
depending in the high court of delegates,
between George Morijon, Efq; a lunatic,
and Chriftian Stewart, claiming to be
his wife, as being married to him feve¬
ral years fince at his chambers in the
Temple, by one Wyatt, a fleet parfon,
when the'judges fee aiide the marriage', jy
A dealer in coals* Was caft in the .court "
of King’s Bench in the penalty of 50/.
for felling 6 bufhels in a chaldron fhort
meafure.—Another coal-dealer was caft
in 100/. for the faid offence.—A third •
adlion was nonfuited, the plaintjff not
•
remembering the quantity he befpoke.
,
Thursday 7.
"
Was held a general court of the South
Sea company, when the feveral refoldtions of the hon. houfe of commons re¬
lating to the reduction of the interell of
Tie'national debt (fo far as concerned the faid company) were taken into confideration ; and after a debate of two
hours, in which the principal fpeakers
were Mr Solomon Da CoJla, Sir I born as
Drury, Mr Sharpe, Mr Gideon, ^Mr
Pofilethzvaite, Mr Webb, and Mr Tomkyns, it was unanimoufly agreed to ad¬
journ fine Die.IfSee 19th.)
■
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Trent ham. Vandeput.

Firft day,
*-—
xo
10
St Ann’s parifh -- 34.2
366
St George Hanover-fquare 937
520
St Paul Covent-garden
204.
*26 4
St Clement’s
19S
686
St James’s
111 3
991
St Martin’s-694 *1267
St Margaret’s, and St
550
1313
John’s
•
4811
4654
(See numbers of the two laft polls
Vol.xvii. p. 307, Vol. xi. p. 231.)
* The Old, England, ‘^-fournal lias this re*
mark, (t Notwith(landing all the advantage
“ of Offices, and all the weight of the r*y*s
t€ treafury againft them, the public-fpirit of the
“ people has fo far fucceeded, as even to out
il vote the two molt Coiffiderable perfonsin the
“ coalition in their own parixhes, and among
t• their own tenants.at their-own doors, which
<c ihews how prevalent the love of liberty is ffiii
among us.
[ So many papers were difperfed’daily at this
election, that we have no room ' here to give
a farther account of them. See p. 521, alio
bocks, Aft.Jo, 31, '32IJ
Monday

iV.

Was difqbarged out of euRodydn the
New goal,1 Southwark, JEftehs; Mucjdbnald, commonly called’ the pretenders
banker. (SedVol. xvii.p. 590),
T H E 'S D A -y

32,

Ended the feflions at the Old Baily,
when John, Edwards, tor burglary and ielony, 'Edward Shorter; _ Patrick^ Dempjey,
Edwa'rd Dempjey, Ww Davis, James Aidridge, WmA tdzj Robert- -tiiekfm -and The.
Good, for divers afiauks and robberies,
and received lenience of death.
Wednesday 04.

Was try hi at the King’s Bench a caufe
between a butcher of anhwunnanplain¬
tiff, and the captain defendant, for
giving him feveral laftiesai the gangway
for Suppmed faults; when the jury round
for the plaintiff, with 30:/. damages
in another caufe agatnft 0 captain for vio¬
lently beating ertcoof his men, the’jury
gave the plaintiff 10/. damages.
I'll UftSWAY

l

An order v.’sw lent to the Downs, to
flop the fading of the inma fhips.tjU a
piOper convoy can be lent, .to proieht
,
Friday 8.
Wejiminjler poll was clofed ; the num- j them againft the .Sallee men, ana,outer
rovers of Barharyd
• J
I fcers on the books were, for; Lord irenAt
a
court
of
commoncouncil
a peti¬
tham 4811, for Si 1 6 ey ge .
* / .
tion
of
the
mailers
to
the
ffiv.erul
harji4654 ; but a ferutiny being demanded
praying liberty to em--* i6tias
was granted by
a
through the courfe of this eleduo.n, aci.eu
With great impartiality.
(Gent. Mag., Dec. *749■)

was at 10 avownui^
'
neymsn. agamit the 'infers peton.
Aker presf Kbutei,
petitions weie
Bb bb
or'
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Vol.

XIX.

order’d to be printed and distributed to
St Dominica, St Lucia and Tabago, agree \
the members of the court, for their conable to the treaty oIAix la Cbapelle. Gaz j
fideration againft the next meeting, a
Friday 29
majority appearing for the journeymen.
At a meeting of a confiderable mim: 1
Was try’d at Guildhall, in the court
ber
of proprietors of Eaft India floe i
of Common Pleas, before Sir Thomas
at the crown tavern purfuant to an ad t
Abney, Kt. a cayife between a foremaftverdfement,
in order to confider of th j
man" of an India fhip plaintiff, and the
queition to be ballotted, 1. It was re :
chief mate, defendant, for an afiault and
folved
that the thanks of the committe :
battery, when the jury, which confided
fliould be given to Sir James Creea j
of eminent merchants, gave a verdict
(who moved for the ballot) for his grea; 5
for the defendant, it appearing that the
care of the intereft of the proprietors ?
aftion was brought only for moderate
2. They
were unanimous10
unanimous to be fS*™!
again! si
correftion, and that there was a combi- „ ?.*
n,JL™er~
nation of the foremaftmen to harrafs the * r
J
?nc},t0
etters f°r ^
officers oniy for doing their duty.
fam£?“rpoJe.t,° the abfe.nt Pr?Pne.tor‘
4. That another meeting” be hel< 1
Badgee Mehemmed Cogiab, fent from
14 days before the next general cour 1
the dey of Algiers, had his firft pri¬
at the Eaft India houfe (the time ap. s
vate audience of his majefty, at which
pointed
for the choice of diredtors) 11 j
he deliver’d his letters of credence. Gaz.
order to fix upon another fett of gentle |
Afterwards he had audience of the
men for that important trail.
prince, and duke. His prefents of 6 or
Saturday 30.
7 horfes, furniture, &t. Old England
An Algerine corfair lately made ade. |
rates but at 500 1.
Tuesday 19.
feent nearAlbano, as ’ds thought, to car j
At a general court of the E. India
ry off the chevalier de St George, anc j
company, purfuant to their adjournment
his fon cardinal York ; but failing in hi: 1
on the 13th, the affair of the faid
defigm re-imbarked his people as faff j
company’s
concerns
in the
reduftion
as poflible;
afi: !
*
/
——
——
—
—
—
——
r
— — — — 3 and appearing fome days
j o ui
of the intereft of the national debt, was
ter upon the coaft of Corfica, was taker:
taken into further confideration ; after
by a Genoefe veffel.
many debates, a ballot was propofed and
The mafter of an Englijh fhip at Ve¬
agreed to by the proprietors, whether or
nice reports, that upon his arrival at Tri¬
no they fhould acquiefce in the opinion
poli, he found in that port a corfair, who
of thedireftors,w7hichopiniony^/>. 532.
had plundered him a few days before of
—Thofe who were agamft the queihon
all the calh he had on board, and fome
urg’d that there is no reafon to haiten
goods ; he complaining thereof to thee
the agreeing to any terms, to the pre¬ E dey, the piratical captain, and 27 of his
judice or hazard of the company, as
crew, were immediately ftrangled.
the Lords of the Treafury have, by
T he fcheme, relating to the reftrainthe aft, a power to prolong the time.
ing the pluralities of livings, offer’d to
A fhip from the Levant is order’d to
the confideration of parliament in a for¬
perform quarantaine in Standgate-Creek
mer feffion, and now revived, is as fol¬
where her lading is to be taken out and
lows: 1. That neither of the two li¬
aired in different veffels; feveral of her n vings fhall exceed the yearly value of
hands having died in their paffage home.
150/. 2. That they fhall be within the
Wednesday 20.
diftance of 15 meafured miles, to bq!
The King went to the H. of Peers,
reckoned from church to church. 3.!
and gave the royal affent—to a bill for
That all donatives and perpetual cura¬
granting an aid to his majefty of 3 s. in
cies fhall be ranked as livings, and fubthe pound, by a land tax to be railed in
jeft to the fame reitriftions.
G. Britain for the lervice of the year
^ Mr Ellis, who went agent in the
1750.—To a bill for reducing the ieveDobbs galley, in the attempt m£le to
ral annuities which now carry an intereft (j difeover a N. W. paffage to India, by
after the rate of 4 /. per cent, per ann.
hudfon s Bay, in the years 1746 and
to the feveral rates of intereft therein
1747, has been examined in relation to
mentioned. (See rejolutions, p. 56E.
the further profecudon of that attempt,
Friday 22.
by the Lords of the Admiralty, and
An exprefs arrived from the E. of
having made the probability of fuch a
Albemarle, his majefty’s ambaffador ex- pj paffage apparent, he is to‘be fent out
traordinary at Paris, with an order fignwith three {loops of war early in the
ed by his moft chriftian majefty for the
fpring; he is to fail firft to Japan, and
evacuation of the iflands of St Vincent,
thence to the back of America, where,
^—

---—

*

,

S ryal of Hear-Admiral Knowles.
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is the fea is open, and the weather mild,
yonfidered the fame, the court do tmanimoufhe will have better opportunities of
iy agree, that it had appear ed that Mr Knowles
coafting, in fearch of a paflage into the
by forming the line to the northward, upon
North leas; but tho’ thefe advantages
leeing the enemy in the morning, adied pro¬
perly, and like an officer ; but. while he was
appear to be equivalent to the length of
ftanding
for the enemy., he might, by a dif¬
the voyage, it is laid, that lomething
more than a bare difcovery of a palfaee A ferent difpofttion of his fquadron, have begun
the attack with fix ihips, as early in the day
is intended (See p. 546, E.)
as four of them were engaged, and that thereAn affidavit has been made by Samuel
fore, oy his negledling to do fo, he gave the
Chin, a mailer of a (hip, and Samuel
enemy a manrfeft advantage ; but in the fituaPalmer and George Lockyer mariners, that
tion the fquadron was at the time the Tilbury
for three feveral nights, fineq June laft,
returned the enemy’s fire, the rear-admiral
they failed by the Cafkets, and faw no
feems to have adted properly in making the
fignal for battle, and beginning the engage¬
lights there, tho’ the Weather was clear,
B
ment then as he did ; that it appears the Corn¬
and they were within two leagues of
wall continued in clofe and fmart adlion bet¬
them, io that if any lights had been
ter than an hour, and that MV Knowles re¬
then lighted, they mult have feenthem.
mained on board her, with his flag, after fhe
[If this fhould be often the cafe,mari¬
was difabic-d from continuing the action, the”
ners are to take greater caution, than if
he might, upon her being difabled, have /biff¬
lights never had been kept there.]
ed his flag on board another /hip; and the
. The greated number of horned catcourt are unanimoufly of opinion, that he
tJe are already come to pafture within C ought to have done, fo, in order to have con¬
duced and diredfed, during the whole adfion,
2 miles of London, purfuant to the or¬
the motions of the fquadron entrufted to his
der of council, as was ever teen in
care and condudt ; but as it appears that Mr
the memory of man.
Knowles exprefled great earneftnefs and zeal to
GRANTS for 1750.
get into action, and, while the Cornwall was
628,230!. for 18,85-7 land force! in Gr.
engaged, /hewed great perfonal courage, there¬
Britain, Guernley, and {erfey.-A
fore, the court do unanimoufly think, that his
farther reduction of 3000 was propo _ not removing his flag arole from a miftake, and
fed, but over-ruled, 211 to 81.
^ not from backwardnefs to bring his perfon into
236,420!. for guards and garrifons in
action ; and upon confideration of Mr Knowles"%
whole conduct relating to the adlion, the court
the Plantations, Gibraltar, &e. and
do unanimoufly agree, that he falls under part
for provisions,
of the 14th article of the articles of-war, name¬
10,0061. for Greenwich Hofpital.
ly, the word negligence, and no other, and alfo
293,625 1. for Navy Ordinary,
under the 23d aiticle. And the court do there107,896 1. for repairs and rebuilding of
fo e unanimoufly adjudge, That he be repri¬
Ihips.
manded, for not bringing up the fquadron in
520,0001. for 10,000 feamen.
cjofer order than he did, and not beginning the
109,259
1.
for
land-i’ervice
Ordnance.
attack with as great force as he might have
J Jr
done, and alfo for not fhifting his flag, upon
35,448 1. ditto not provided for.
77

AT a court martial held on board his’Majefty’s Yacht the Charlotte, at TKptford, on
the nth, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, i6ih,
18 lb., 19th and 2Qth days of December, 1749. p
Wiltiam Rowley, Eiq; Rear- }
Admiral of Great Britain, and \
admiral of the White fquadron 6 drtivltnt,
of liis Majefty’s fleet.
KirEdw. Hawke,Vice-Admiral, of the blue.
John Forbes, Efq; Rear-Adrn. of the white.

3

C Thomas

Sturton*
Richard Haddock.
C/Jp- ) William 'Parry.
Matthew Buckle, q
tain3. ) Merrick de L' Angle.

The court, purfuant to an order from the
Right Hein, the Lords of the Admiralty to
Wijiiam Rowley, Efq; dated the 1 ft inftant,
proceeded to enquire into the conduit and be¬
haviour of Charles Knowles, Efq; a rear Ad¬
mired of ins Majefty’s fleet, in, and relating
-to, an action which happened on the ift of
October, 1748, between a Britijh fquadron
under his command, and a fquadron cf Spam ;
and having heard the witnefTes, as well for the
crown as the prifonerf and aifo what the prifoner had to lay in his defence, and thorough: y

H

the Cornwall's being difabled
by reprimanded accordingly

And he is here-

IVm Rowuy,
Edw. Hawke,
John Forbes
AAh /ifi
Tf Angle,
A
Mk.
de V

Tho. SturtoriyWm Parry,
Rich. Haddock,
Matthew Buckle,

C. Fearne,

Jud.Adv.
'

Malta, Nov. 20. On the 8th fifteen
Parks were broke alive on the wheel ;
they all died feemingly in the chriftian
faith ; 5 were branded on their foreheads
and fent to the galleys for life, and feven
more, with the hafhaw of Rhodes, ex¬
pected to die in a few days.
Halifax in Nova Scotia, Oft. 30. The
fettlers continue to enjoy perfect health,
and have by their indultrious labours fo
far advanced their works, that 350 com¬
fortable and convenient houles are al¬
ready built, and many more will, in all
probability, be built before the winter,
as the weather continues warm and fine
beyond expe&ation j there are fame few

haw-

g*jz

Marriages

however, left induftrious, for whofe re¬
ception, in cafe their houfes ftiould not
be finifh’d before the cold weather fets
3d, the governor has retain’d one of the
tranfport fhips. The Settlement is great¬
ly increafed by a number of ufeful and
induftrious families from New-England
end other places. Some hundreds of
fifhing veffels have already been here,
and many more are expected next year.
The Indians of the Peninjula have com/ mitted fome hoftilitie's, but astheir num¬
bers are only inconftderable, and as all
proper mealufes have been taken to re¬
duce them to obedience, by railing a
company of rangers to fcour the woods,
and letting a reward upon their heads,
there is little ap'prehenfion of their being
any further troublesome, more efpecially as the town is fecured by a pallifado,
and the troops pofted round it. The
French inhabitants have lent fifty of their
people to afiift in the publick works, and
they are employed by the governor in
cutting a road to Minas. Gaz.
I R E L A N D.
On the nth, the Lord Lieut, and
privy councel iffu’d a proclamation for
the apprehending Charles Lucas, apo¬
thecary, purfuant to an addrefs of the
H. of Commons. (Seep. 523.)
The wife of the Rev. Mr Mills of
Gallway, was deliver’d of 3 children at
a birth, after zo years marriage with¬
out children.
List of Births for tbe Tear 1749.
Nov. 28. TT Ady of Thomas Dod of Edge,
JP_/ Efq; deliver’d of a daughter,
st his fezt in Che-hire, where ’tis remarkable,
that tho* the eftate has continued regularly in
the name near 090 years, there has not been
known a child born there for 150 years paft.
DEC. ai. Ladyof James Stewart Macken¬
zie, Efq; member' for Bute, &c,—-—of a fon.
ALiht s/Marbiasks/sr tbeYear 1749.
Notv. ofi.tj’llamas Craven, Efq; was marry’d
to M.fs Byron at CheJJiunt.
j EC. 6 Lord George Manners 3d fon of
the D. of Rutland,-to the only daughter of
late '’Thomas Chaplin, Efj;
Sir George Meredith, Rjrt,-to Mifs
,'h'iy Lee of Ihgh Leellall, Chejhire, 30,000 /.
Edmund Cox of Effex, Efq;-to Mifs
■ " fi'y Powell of Stanage, Radnorshire.
<). Mr Srreiy merchant,—to Mifs Cbdutt-,
« V of Co rnbilg' 6ocO /.
to. Lord Parderf fan of theE. of Macclespda,-"—to Mifs Heath cote, elded daughter
of 'h'.rpohn 11 eat beat e, Bart, with 30.000 /.
Mr Rich. Lemon Sadhrr, brewer of Southampton.,--—to Mils Q'luen, nearly related
to Lure Craven,

.

,

and Deaths.
18. Richard Bovett of Wellington, Sorter fetjhire, Efq;--to Mifs foane Thomas, with
20,000 /.-On this occalion he gave the
carcafles of 20 fheep, a fat ox, and 200 horfeloads of wood to the poor ;; and one of the f.x
bells being cracked with tinging, he ordered 3
new bells to make the ring eight 5 alfo the or¬
gan pipes to be repaired, and added 10 /. yearly
to the organift’s falary.
Rt Hon, Lord Clifford.-to Lady Anne
Lee, filler tu the Earl of Litchfield.
A List of Deaths /or tbe Year *749.
Nov. 25. IT On. Theodofia Farrington, mother to the Ducfs of Ancafler.,
Rev. Mr Groome, 64 years redtor of Burnham Dedpole, Norfolk, aged 93,
DEC. 1. Right Hon, Thomas, Lord Leigh,
Baron of Stonieigh ; fucceeded in title qnd eftate
by his only fon Edward.
2. Mrs Sufan Juett, at FitzwillicmsPlumptre'e, Efq; in Greenwich, aged 112 ; Hie waff

JL ji

in good health a few hours before her death.
3. Fitz Williams Plumptre, at Greenwich,
Eiq; firft clerk to the treafury of ordnance.
Win Dunbar, Efq; Antipua merchant.
Sir Charles Hungate of Yorkjhirt, Bart.
8. John Haffel, Efq; councilor at law, in
Lincoln's Inn.
'John Partherich, Efq; high bailiff of the
ifie of Ely.

Sir John Cope of Bramfell, Hants; Bart.
9. Mrs Carter of Crutcbed Friars, of grief
for her fon, who was found drowned in the
Thames. (Seep. 329.)
Hon. Mrs Eliz. King, daughter -of late Ld
Chancellor.
Jfaac Palmer of Mile End, Efq; Italian mer.
fames Simmonfs, Efq; a very confiderabie
planter in Virginia.
Jofiph Shallotr, Efq; Virginia merchant,
.
10. Edw. Willis, Efq; page of the back¬
tabs to King Wm. and QgAnne, aged 101, in
the Charter■ Ho ufie.
13. Humphry Town find, Efq; in Cannonfir eet, aged 73.
Col. Duckett, formerly member for Calm.
13* Sir Wm Fortefcue, matter of the roils.
16. Mr fohnfion, fecretary to Lord Chief
Juftice 'Wines.
And. Percival, Efq; agent to feveral Reg.
17. Rob. Graham of South Warnborougb, 1
Hampjhire, Efq;
i
19. Sir Thomas Lee, Bt, brother to Sir Wm
Lee, Kt, Chief Ju-ftice of England, to whom
the baronettageand eftate defeeno.
22. Rt Rev. Richard Smallbroke, D. D. Ld
Bp of Litchfield and Coventry, aged 76. He
was made Biftiop of St David's in 1723, and
tranOated to the See of Litchfield and Coventry
in 1730,
Rich. Sbuttleworth of Gawtlo^p Hall, Efq;
member for Lancashire, which county he re^
prefen ted in ji parliaments.
Wife of fames Anneficy, Efq; who claimed
the title and eftate to the Earldom of Anglefey.

24. At his honft in Upper Brook-fireef,
f Ofiti L'tidfiay, Ear] of orawjurd and Lindfiay ,

3 Leu r,

Promotions, Bankrupts, &c
7 Lieut. Gen. and Col. of the Royal North
Sritilh dragoons. His lordlhip remarkably fi¬
nalized himfelf in the feveral wars that have
happened \n Europe, from the year 1734 to the
late peace, particularly as volunteer under Pr.
Eugene on the Rhine, Gen. Munich on the
Neijier, againft the Turks and Tartars and
with the Grand Duke of Tuft any,, and Gen.
Wallis, in Turkey, where he received, at the
battle of Krotjka in the year 1739, a rooft fevere wound, which, after opening nine and
twenty times, witn exceflive pain, carried him
©ff at daft. ^ His lord/hip joined the Britijh.arrny on its landing on the continent, and in it
diftinguilhed himfelf, during all the late cam¬
paigns in Germany and Flanders, as he did in
Scotland, where he conduced the Heffians in
the late rebellion. He is fucceeded in eftate
^and titles by-the Rt Hon. Ld Vifc. Gar nock.
- Mr Mark Cate/by, F. R. S aged 70, au¬
thor of the Nat. Rift. of Carolina, a large and
curious weak, which is the chief fupporUtf his
widow and two children*
24, Su Charles Nichols, 3art, at Bradley,

i

Nortbamptonfmre,

25. Major Cut fajfon,
Weftmirftcr, aged So!

in

Queen-fauare,

^Lists/Psomotioks for the Tear 1749.
From the London Gazette.

I
1
|
|
j

WhitehallftftfTd £ king has been pleafed to
Dec, 16.
j|_
Cohftitiite and appoint Ja.
Banks, Gent, to be his majefty’s conlul ixCar*thagena in Sp 'in.
Whitehall, Dec. 19. The king has been
pleafed to appoint Sir Thomas Rcbihfon, Kt of

the Rath, to be keeper of his great wardrobe,
in room of John Duke of Montagu, dec.
*-to appoint An dr ew St one, Efq; in room
of Sir Thomas Rob'infon, to be a commiffioner
of Trade and Plantations.
-to grant unto The, Sharpe, Gent, the
office of keeper of his rhajefty’s council chamb.
From other Papers,

|

I
j
j
j

1

Ohn Myddelton, Eiq ; of ChirhCaftle, mem¬
ber 'for Denbigh, appointed by his majefty fteward of the manors of Bromfteld and Yale,
in Denbigh ft. in room of Sir W. W. Wynne, d.
Col. PowJetL,-groom of the bedchamber
to the Prince of Wales.
John Read, Efqj clerk affiftant of theH.

of Commons,-clerk of the committee of
privileges and elections.
Lieut. Cortiijh,-Capt. of the Antelope.
Charles Herbert, Efq;-greem of the bed •
chamber, in room of Tho. Brereton, Lfqj
■ Tho. Griffin, Efqj-a gentleman quarter¬
ly waiter, in room of Tho. Neville, Eiqj
Ifaac Strutt, Efq; foliicitor in Chancery,deputy clerk of the P. of Wales's Pr. Council,
Mr Robert Panton, late chief engineer at
Tilbury fort, furveyor of the forts at Southamp¬
ton and the ifle of Wight.
Wm Wbiteford, Eiq;—-Capt. in Rich's
dragoons, in room of
Capt. Wilfony—~--Lieut, Cel, cf Holmes's
of foot,

Earl of Loudoun
(Earl of Crawfurd, dec.)
Ecclesiastical

Pr

conferred on tbefolltnvi rig j
From the London G
Whitehall,E king h
®ec: 5■
J1 grant unto .
m.a. the dignity of a canonr
the collegiate church of St P
void Jby the promotion of 1
the'Biihopuck of Norwich.
.-o-..iO> < 1.

-

.. v«>

•

«

pram other Pape

D

R UW/,ry,bppointed cl
•‘and* pre-Beftdary of Lai, ■ ■ a:.
-.ArohderconThomas,-.prti
■; t- .
.
Dr Hayter, Biihop of Norn
archdeacon^yof York in esmn
,'-Mr-Mo-ft——-—Archdeacon ;i
Cartwright, dec.)
M..A,——prebendary (ftFork.
■ ;Mr
—-prebendary of Shut Ewell. (*Df
Cariwriftnt, elec.
• - r: Newcttnieng———Laindon,' R, with the
chapelry%\SajfiMonannexed; Efftxd
. Mr Tucker,-St Stephen1 s? R. Briftol.
Geo. Malden, cl.~-Felthorp, R. and
Felminghum, V. Norfolk.
• Tho. Chapman, cl.-Kirby Overblows*.
R. Todftjirc.
James Carter, c L.—r-Retfield,. Ri Suffix.
Ant. Carr, CL--Tefterton, R. Norfolk.
Mr Tho, Herring,--Cullefderi, R. Surrey,
^ Mr Matte,--V. of'Pancfds., and cardinal
of St Paul's, both in room of Mr DeCbair, d.
Rich. P reft on, cl.-Caton, V. Warwick.
Mr Eaton,-St John's Liv, Woncejler.
John Copfon, m. a.-St Paul’s, Living
Malm foury , Wilts.
Mr Cookfon, chofen le&urer of St Mathewt
Bethnal Green.
Liifpenfations to hold two Livings.
Ja. Harris, C Abbotfbv.ry, V.
7 DorM. A.
\ WinterbournMondton R. 5 fet.
JrTotree, C Halford, R.
a War,
M. a. I Grimly,V.vvHallozv chapel j Wor,
Wm Gilbert, ) B inbrook St Mary, R. / Lin¬
es 1..
I Park ft on, R.
( coin.
Alterations in the

Places.

Elected.

Lift of Parliament.
In room of

Denbigh ft. Sr L. Cotton,fit, 'SeW.W.Wynne ft.
Chriftchurcb, Sir T. Robinfon, a pi. rechofe
Raftings,
Andrew Stone, a place,rechofe

E—-N K R--P T S Dec. 1749.
Wm Green of St Geo. Hanov. Sqnare, carpenter.
Wm Pitcairne of St Martins in the Fields, taylor.
Vincent Underdown and John Dykes, of Dover, faff.
cloth makeis and partners.
Tho. Hally of Charing Crofs, watch-maker.
Jamer Stenhoufe of Drury-Lane, llnendraper.
Eich. Halland, of Liveipoole, woollendrapcr.
Nat. Edmonds of Burftrjeet near St Katherine’s, vintner,
Michael Hatton of Pate: .Noiter-Row, merchant.
John Garway of Worceftcr, merchant
John Marlin of Newbury, Berks, Bargemafter.
Barton Miles of Portfmouih, v]dtu Iter.
Zachary Marwith of Darlington, Purhatn, V.ariier.

F 0 R E I G N

ADVICES.

R t
S S I A.
ed in Dauphiny by the middle of March,
etn rbu' A fire has confumed the
to fecure the peace of Italy; and another
• e
e here, with all the deOi 40*000 in AJJace, to abi in concert.
; j ^ . £6 mging to it, to the value
This laft :4 to be commanded by mares.—Since the Coffacks
fhall Lowendahly who has an augmenta¬
ut themfelves under the tion to his appointments of 30,000
ae Emprefs, our comhvres.—A very extraordinary bird has
improv’d; for Kirfis
been taken in Dauphiny, entirely white,
filver mines, the lilver
partly like a fwan, and having a fine red
1 ence this year amounts
billj its length from head to taii was 161
weight.—This court defeet; in its ttomach were 35 pounds of
•••
the Hates of Sweden fhould
filh-—An arreft has been publifh’d ex¬
n ilr confirm and guaranty the deempting wool, cotton, hemp, flax,,
atiors «vhv : the prince fucceffor to g camels and goat’s hair, imported, from
>;hc throne oi that kingdom has made,
paying any duty.—-The dauphinefs is
that ne e e
ill change the form of
again declared pregnant.—The marquis
m c Tk ^
*
de Mirepoix, ambaffador from the court
E R M A N Y.
at London, having demanded the deliver¬
V lir v \;.r- ijjia has made provilion
ing up of M. Moynier, a quarter-mailer
to pay ciF the Knglijb and Dutch the
who is fled to Jerfey with the money of
japitaL they advanced on the mines of
his regiment, could get no other anfwer
$i/e/ia9 &c, with the arrears of intereftfj £ than, ‘ that as no cartel or convention is
but delay’d it till he can procure the
fubfifting between the two nations, for
Empire’s guaranty, in form, for that
returning deferters or fugitives, his,Bri¬
principality.
tannic majefly declined giving orders to
Vienna. A woollen manufa&ury is
arreft M. Moynier.' However, as an ex¬
▼igoroufly carrying on in Hungary, and
change of prifoners taken on both Tides in
the imperial court hopes that it will vie
the E. Indies, at the liege of Pondicberr\\
not only with thofe of Silefia, but with
is lettled with the E. of Albemarle, and
the beft in Europe ; as the wool of Ma¬ U alfo the evacuation of TabagOy'us expect¬
cedonia and Albania, which is brought
ed that all other differences whatever
for it from Turkey, is fcarce inferior to
will foon be amicably adjufted.
the Spanijh in finenefs.
SPAIN.
HOLLAND^
All commanders of regiments have
The Dutch were in great hopes of reorders to compleat them by the middle
ftoring credit, in confequence of the new
of March ; and the marine is improving E duties impoied on arable lands, firing,
with great affiduity, that the expedition
black cattle and liorfes, which commen¬
againlt thcAlgerines may take place early
ced with their new year. But great oppoin the fprmg.-The new great
fition was made to it at Haarlem. Flity
road made by the King’s order between
dragoons, who enter’d the town to awe
the two CaJUles, begins at Guadalaxara,
the burghers were difmified by the mau\ New Cajlile, and reaches to the top of
giftrates, upon which the populace rofe,
the mountain that leparates the two coun¬
Ihut the gates, and befetthe town houfe’
tries, in length 5430 fathoms, and from ? declaring againil the new tax. But the
thence to Efpinard in Old Cajlile 2970
Prince of Orange being inform’d of what
fathoms ; fit has on it 283 aquedu&s, iehad pals’d, lent Gen. Cornabie with a
vcn very fine bridges, and is reckon’d a
ftrong party of Dutch and Swijs guards,
matter-piece cf art.
and fome cavalry to fupport the collec¬
ITALY.
tors ; who ordering his men to force the
The port erecting at Nijja-Limpia,
gates, the burghers fired and wounded a
near Nice, by order of the K. of Sardi¬ „ ferjeant ; the loldiers return’d the fire,
nia,, is in great forwardnefs, will be very 1 j forced the gate, and march’d to the mar¬
commodious, contain a great number of
ket-place, where another fkirmifh enfhips, and be well fecared from the
fued, in which four or five burghers be¬
winds. Gaz.- The new Duke of
ing kill’d, and ten or twelve wounded,
Parma refules the inveftiture of either
the reft retired. Mean time a deputa¬
the pope, or the emperor, who both
tion of eight burghers waited on the Pr.
claim a fiuperiority over the dutcuies of j demanding, among other things, an aParma, Placentia, and Guajlalla, as fiefs 1 : bolition of the taxes; but he committed
of the Empire or Church.
them to prilon, and has order’d feveral
FRANCE.
of the mutineers that are fecured, to be
An army of 39,000 men will be form.rigoroufly puniftied.
Gaz.
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'Books and .Pamphlets pubhjhed, December 1749.
„■

fi

'

0

ISCELt ANEOUSi

My on Milton's life and imitation
' moderns in his Par adi/e Loft,
d •" , M. A. (Seep. 563.) . Ele8vo. pr. bound 35. 6d. Payne.
1: nas-box,'2 Vols (adorn'd with

thor of the Letters fromFb. is. Payne and Bouquet.
if probabilities. 6d.Hawkins.
tica-Grsece confcripta ad J.
r? r.i ogi Platonis, qui Parmenides
a J. Burton, is. Rivington.
-udtive kalendar, for the ju•; yeiw 74:
is.
Owen.
liiftvy* Fbiiofopby, Pbyjics, &c.
■ - * hiftory of England $ by way of
•;od anfwer. byJ.Lindfay. 6s. Owen.
Some aecoiHK of the Rt Rev. Dr Edmund
- B j of
,ondon.
6 d. Kin apt on.
• An account of Sir T/iwc Newton's phidifcovtries. By Cohn Maclaurint
A, i: .e F,R<-•
8 vo. 6s. Millar.
\ 0.:

'

V

Slid ENTERTAINMENT,

q . A b-_-.il j to the tune of Chevy Chace. 6d.
10. An examen of the Hiftory of the Foundhng. is. 6d. Owen.
11. The theory of agreeable fenfetions.
I?rom the French, nmo. 2s. 6d. Owen.
12. Oratio die dedication^ Bibliothecae Radclivianae. A Gul. King, LL.D.
Clarke.
13. The fquire and the parfon. An eclogue.

6d.

Dodjley.

14. The works of celebrated writers, of
whofe works there are but fmall remains. 2.
Vols i2mo.
Tonfon.
15. Volume 3. of a collection of the above
works i2mo.
Cogan.
16. A poetic epiftle, addrefTed to Sir George
Vandeput.

6d.

Needham.

17. The amufements of Aix la Cbapclle,
Vol. 2 (which compleats the work) adorn’d
with cuts. i2mQ. 35. Payne and Bouquet.
18. Memoirs of the life of Mrs A--a
JV-1. is. Reeve.
19. An occafional ode by Capt. Mandey. is.
20. The witling, A collection of' conun¬
drums. 6d. Owen.
21. The chaplet 3 amufical entertainment.
As it is perform’d at the theatre in DruryLane.

6d.

Cooper.

22. An eBay on marriage ; in a cautionary
epiftle to a young gentleman. is, Corbett.
23. Poems on feveral occafions. By the
Rev. Wm Clinch, B.A. late of Magdalen Col¬
lege, Oxon.
is. Jones.
■■
24. The gentleman and lady’s palladium,
for the year 1750. By the author of theLady’s
Diary.
Fuller.

Political andTRADE.
25. Confiderations upon a reduction of the
land-tax. is. 6d. Grijjiths.
26. A defence of the Dutch.
is. Spavan.
27. Animadverfions upon the prefent laws
of England j tending to make them more use¬
ful and lefs expenfive. js. 6d. Cooper.
28. A letter to a member of parliament,
concerning thcBritift? fi/henes. is.6d. Spavan.
29. A genuine and authentic account of the

proceedings at the late Weftminfter election f
containing all the papers, letters, &c. printed
on both Tides,
is. Woodfall.
30. An impartial collection of ditto. Owen.
31. Ditto.—Pieces on both Tides. Norris.
32. A lift of the poll at the Weftminfter eleCtion. 2s. 6d.
, 0/borne.
33. A dialogue between two free eleCTors of
Wejiminfter, -Dick and Tim.
6d. Owen. '
34. Three letters to the proprietors of the
E.India ftock,relative to the queflion to be bal¬
loted for on Jan. 3. next. By a D.reCtor. 6d<
35; The cafe"of the chief juftice of Gibral¬
tar t in a letter addrefs’d by him to the Tpeuker
of the H. of C. is. Owen.
36. A leribus add refs to the thinking part
of the inhabitants of Weftminfter : containing
a vindication of their candidates. 6d. Corbitt.
37. MaWtavd's letter to the lords and
commons of Great Britain, is. Gairfey.
Divinity, Controverfy, &c. '

38. Chriftianity as old as the creation, Vol.
2. rectifying fome miflakes in Vol. 1. is. 6d.
39. A fhort hiftory of the Common Prayer,
is. Griffiths.
40. A critical difiertation on Genefis, Ch. ii.
ver. 1. is. Owen.
41. An effay on virtue and harmony. By
N. Jamefon, M. A. 8vo.
3s. WVjon.
42. Five diliertations on important fubjeClsj
with a paraphrafe on theEpiiiles to the Ro¬
mans and Hebrews. By Philalethes. 8vo, 4s.
43. A paraphrafe and notes on the feven
catholic epiftks. In Mr Locks'sdnanner. By
George BenJon, D. D. 4to. l8s.\ Waugh.
Sermons.

44. A fermon preach’d before the Lord
Mayor, &c. at St Paul's, Nov. c, 174®. By
John Bringhurfi.

Bathurft.

* cR'be honour and happinefs of the poor i
In three, fermons from St Luke vii. 22, 23.
Preached at the,diftrinution of the charity of
Mr Tomkins at Peckham. By Jn Milner, D.D,
pr. is. or 10s. per doz.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
In a few Days will be pubhihed,
JP Correct Plan of H A L I F A X, with
the Harbour of Chp/uElo, and Torrirgton's Bay ; alfo a perfpeCtive View of Halifax

from Topmaft-head. Drawn on the Spot, by
MoJ'es Harris.
To which is added,
A M a p of N O V A SCOTIA, with
its Boundaries and Filhingbanks ; by Mcnf.
D'Anville, Geographer to the French King.
N.B. Both are engraving, and will be pub¬
lished by Thomas Jefferys, Geographer to his
Royal Higbnefs the Prince of "Wales, at his
Shop, the Corner of St Martin's Lane, near
Charing Crofs.
Now Publijhing Weekly,

the London Review : Or Weekly
Entertainer. A new family Journal, com¬
prehending all that’s material in other p ipers,
publish'd either in town or country.
Printed
by D. Henry in Wine-Office Court, Flat fir eet.
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SUPPLEMENT
TO

THE

Gentleman’s Magazine,
For the Year 1749.
CONTAINING,
{Befides the General
spiece,

2.

A

Title,

and two

Prefaces, and Copious Indexes,
Pages of Arms, neatly engraved,}

a

Fronti*

A prognoftic of high tides. 2. Further objedlions againft Dr R-—to's Syftem of Phyfics,
3, Account of plays added this feafonl 4. Lift of the peerage of Scotland and Jr eland,
with their titles at large, blazon of their arms, dates of their creation, and mottos. 5. Ellay
on the Levitica'l prohibitions of marriage further continued. 6. M. Monnier's correction of
his obfervationa in Scotland on the folar ecliple. 7* London and Northampton bills of moitahty.

to tbofe who have Ejfetts
near great Rivers.
IHenever the Moon hap¬
pens to be in her peri¬
gee, juft at her full. or
change, and the wind
concurs, there are very
high fpring tides ; and
if this happen in February or October,
the tides i'vvell yet higher. 1 ne con¬
currence of thefe circumftances on Oct.
22, 1747, caufed the Eh antes to over¬
flow its banks, and drown abundance
of cattle. (SeeV. 17. p^
next,* the Moon will be in her perigee
juft on her change; io that, if the wind
fhould then blow from the Eaft, it is to
be feared the Ebames will overflow again ; or other places may lurkr an
inundation, according to the wind. 1
defire, therefore, by your means, to
warn thofe people who are liable to )w
damaged by fuch an event, to take care
of their effeas.-If they will, for the
future, confult Parker*s Efibemerts, t- ey
will fee the Moon’s perigeon marked
every month, in the laft column, t nn,
T Perig. and, by noting when the
change, or full of the Moon happens
the lame day, efpecially in
October, or the months near them, they
Caution

Pn

# The 4th of Otlober next alfo will be
dangerous.

I

may take proper meafures in time to
preferve their cattle, &c.
P or tfmouth, Jan .11. Philo-Britannia.
To the Rev* Dr R-

•TH,

I

SIR,

N p. 7. of your Syftem, you give this defi¬
nition of gravity : The earth attraEls all
bodies, that are near it j and the force, 'with
which bodies, when they are fo attracted, tend,
towards the earth's center, is called gravity.

After this, you give two reafons why you have
not taken gravity into your definition of mat¬
ter. The \fi is, becaufe it is not an eflential,
but a relative property : you tell us that no
particle of matter can gravitate, unlefs it is
attracted by fome other particle. But you have

admitted the force of inactivity into your defi¬
nition of matter. Let us now enquire if this
property is not equally relative with that which
is called the force of gravity, Tn p. 3. you tell
us that the force of inadlivity is that property
of matter whereby all bodies that are at reft,
refill being moved, and all that are in motion
refill being flopped.—I delire to know if you
can conceive it po2.ible for a body to refill,
without being added on by fome other body :
to me refinance as nccefiarily fuppofes an at¬
tack, as gravity fuppofes attradlion, or readhon adlion. But perhaps you will fay, that altho’ it is impoflible for a body to refill with¬
out being acted on, yet the force with which
it would refill, if it was adled on, may exifi in
it. I anfwer, it may as juflly be faid, that,
tho’ a body cannot adlually gravitate without
being attra&ed by fome other body, yet the
force with which it would gravitate if it was
attradled.
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attracted, may exift in it. • Hence it fhould
feem that the force of gravity, and the force of
inactivity, are properties equally relative ; if,
then, you did right in excluding gravity from
your definition of matter, becaule it is a rela¬
tive property, you ought to have excluded the
force of inactivity alfo. You fay, gravity is a
relative property, as it carries the mind beyond
the particle pofleffed of it, to fomething elfe
which aCls as if it was the caufe of gravity :
by the words, as if it was the caufe of gra¬
vity, you feem to hint as if you thought the
attracting particle was not the real caufe of
gravity. But if it aCls as if it was the caufe
of gravity, why will you not allow it to be
the caufe of gravity ? If it is not the caufe
of gravity, it is the caufe of nothing ; it aCts
and does nothing j multa agendo nihil agit,—•
It is your opinion that the earth aCls as if it
was the caufe of gravity ; I afk how you know
the earth aCts, When a cart follows a horfe, the
horfe aCts as if he drew the cart; and I think
he may properly enough be faid to draw the
cart ; but when nives deducere jovem, or when
immenfum carlo venit agmen aquarum, we have
not the fame reafon to think the earth aCts.—
I again afk how you know the earth aCls as if
it was the caufe of gravity ? You may per¬
haps explain yourfelf thus : As Protagoras,
who went from place to place, profelfing to
teach youth wifdom, aCted as if he himfelf
was wife, and yet was not really wile, fo the
earth aCts as if it was the caufe of gravity, and
yet is not really the caufe of gravity. I an^fwer, the earth puts on no difguifej it lcems
a fimple undefigaing thing, without vanity,
without avarice.
I am come to your fecond reafon for leaving
gravity out of your definition of matter.-You bad, you fay, before reckoned the force

•th’j

Syftem.

place, I afk why in one direction ? The fame
fluid which gravitates towards the moon, gra¬
vitates likewife towards the center of the
earth, it alfo gravitates towards the center of
the folar fyftem : and if the folar fyftem does
not gravitate towards other fyftems, it is an
A exception to a general law. The R—forthianfyftem,
well as thefe objections to it, may
be faid to gravitate more ways than one. It
muft be owned that, in this page, you define
gravity to be that force with which bodies tend
towards the center of the earth } but, in other
parts of your work, we are told that bodies
gravitate towards the Sun, Moon, &c. Even
n the center of the earth is faid to gravitate to¬
° wards bodies on the earth’s furface.
You conclude this page with thefe words:
TV1 muft therefore leave either gravity, or the
force of inactivity, out of our defnition 5 and
as the gravity of bodies is a particular ex¬
ception from the univerfal force of inactivity,
there can be no difficulty when we are defining
matter, to determine which of the two proper¬
C ties we fhould take into the definition, and
’which we fhould leave eut of it.
You tell us

above, that gravity is to be found in all bodies}
you can fay no more of the force of inactivity;
I alk how comes one to be particular, the other
univerfal ? In p. 30. you tell us that gravity
is an univerfal quality of all matter whatever.
I alk, how is it poftible for an univerfal qua¬
0 lity of all matter whatever , to be a particular
exception from an univerfal property of mat¬
ter ? This may, as tar as I know, feem eafy to
an adept j but, to a learner, it muft bo very
difficult.
I defire you to explain one or two difficul¬
ties more,- and I promife to be no longer troublefome. In p. 30. you fay that gravity is,
« by the Newtonian philofophy, applied to the
inactivity among the efiential properties of
explication of innumerable appearances. Now,
it: and at the fame time to have reckoned gra it feems ftiange to me, that a particular ex¬
vity among ft them, would have been making
ception from an univerfal property fhould ex •
she parts of the definition'inconftftent. It would
plain innumerable appearances, when it is not
have been faying that matter makes a ref ft.
lo much as pretended that the univerfal pro¬
ance to motion in all pofftble directions, and
perty itfelf is applicable to the explication of
yet that m one direction it will begin to move
one phenomenon in nature except refiftance.
<cf its own accord. I anfwer, firft, you was
This alfo is difficult to a learner. But what
under no necefiity of reckoning the force of p if, upon ftriCt enquiry, it fhould he found that
inactivity amongft the efiential properties of
the refiftance we feel, when we attempt to
matter ; it was equally in your power to ad¬
flop a moving body, or to move one that is
mit gravity, and to exclude the force of in¬
quiefeent, is no aCtion in the body, but a pafactivity. zdly, I always thought it the bufifioninusj if this, I fay, fbould be the cafe,
nefs of a definer to describe things as they re¬
\yhat becomes of the mighty force of inacti¬
ally are : if, then, thefe inconfiftent proper¬
vity } that univerfal, that efiential property of
ties are actually found to co-exift in matter,
matter ? I doubt not, Sir, but by this time
you ought to have permitted them to co-exift
you are convinced your work abounds with
in your definition. Give me leave to obferve, Q errors} but where, fay you, is truth to be
that, if thefe forces would have been incon ■
found ? For this I refer you to the writings of
iiitent in your definition, there is, I think,
the Bp of Cloync ; and I advife you to beghj
great reafon to fyfpeCt they do not co-exift in
with his Principles of human knowledge, and
material fubfiance. But, to return 5 it would
Dialogues between Hylas and Philonous.—:
have been faying thdf matter makes a reftftBp Berkeley is, in my opinion, the very Left
ance to motion m allpofilble directions j and yet,
writer in the world.
that, in one direction, it begins t > move of its j j
Cedite Romani feriptores, cedite Graii ;
own accord. But why of its own accord ?—Nulla ded'.t tellus, nulla datura parem eft.
Does airy mortal fay, or think, the cart begins
Many more objections have I to your Syitefli,
to move of its own accord, when it follows a
but you are tired, and fo am I.
boric that aCts as if he drew it ? In the next
Sept, zo„
Tours, &c,
T. J.

qf
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Multiplication
Mr U r u \ n ,
Manchefler, Dec. 11.
YaU 8ave us in your Mag. for Nov.
409, Mr Lowe's explanation of
multiplying feveral figures into feveral,
and giving the product in one line.-*
We have had likewife this methodpublifhed in Mr Ha Hi day's Arithmetic: but
as different explanations ftrike different
minds, the following may not be un¬
acceptable.
Further Explanation of multiplying fe¬
deral Figures into feveral in one Line.

abbreviated.

579

rjfdmakes 8, and 1 (the multiplication
or 1 into 1) is 9, and 8 (the multipli¬
cation of 2 into 4) is 17, and 9 (the
multiplication of 3 into 3; is 26, and 2
(the multiplication of 1 into 2) makes
28 ; fet down 8, and carry 2.
For the 6th figure,
321432

2. 1 3 2 1 3
481016

Multiply

321432

By

213213

6
The firft figure, or unit’s place, in the
product, is had by multiplying 3 into 2.
For the tens, or fecond place.

2

1

3

2

1

~

3

r6*

you fay 3 times 3 is g, and 1 times 2
is 2, added to the 9, makes 11 ; fet
down 1 and carry 1.
For the third place, you fay,
321482

2

1

3

2

1

3

016

3 times 4 is 12, and 1 that you carry’d
■is 13, and 3 (the multiplication of 1
into 3) is r6, and 4 (the multiplication
of 2 into 2) makes 20 ; let down o,
, and carry 2.
For the 4th figure in the produifl fay,

fay 3 times 3 is 9, and 2 that you carry’d is 11, and 2'(the multiplication of
1 into 2) is 13, and 2 (the multiplica¬
tion of 2 into 1) is 13, and 12 (the
multiplication of 3 into 4) is 27, and 3
(the multiplication of 1 into 3) is 36,
and 4 (the multiplication of 2 into 2)
makes 34 ; fet down 4, and carry 3.
As you have done with the unit’s fi¬
gure in the multiplier, you remove to
the next.
For the 7th figure in the produft,
3^2

1432

34810

1

6

fay 1 times 3 is 3, and 3 th3t you carry’d is 6, and 4 (the multiplication of
2 into 2) is 10, and 3 (the multiplicati¬
on of 3 into 1) is 13, and 4 (the multi¬
plication of 1 into 4) is 17, and 6 (the
multiplication of 2 into 3) makes 23 ;
fee down 3, and carry 2.
For the 8th figure.
32x432

213213

321432
33481016

2 I 3 2 I 3
1016

3 times 1 is 3, and 2 that you carry'd
makes 3, and 4 (the multiplication of
1 into 4; is 9, and 6 (the multiplica¬
tion of 2 into 3) is 13, and 6 (the mul¬
tiplication of 3 into 2) makes 21J let
clown 1 as above, and carry 2.
For the 5th figure,
/> 21432
d

2132

8

:§ay 3 times 2 is 6,

533481016

13

o 1 6
and 2 that

fay 2 times 3 is h, and 2 that you
carry’d is 8, and 6 (the multiplication
of 3 into 2) is 14, and 1 (the multipli¬
cation of 1 inot 1) is 15, and 8 (the
multiplication of 2 into 4) makes 23
fet down 3 and carry 2.
For the 9th figure,

1

you car-

ay 3 times 3 is 9, and 2 that you car:
■y’cfis II, and 2 (the multiplication of
[into 2) is 13, and 2 (the rriultiphcation
)f 2 into 1) makes 15 , fet down 5, and
carry j.

For

5 So

PLAY'S aEled at the THEATRES.

For the xoth figure,

Drury Lane.

Covent Garden.

Plays. Farces.
Plays.
Farces.
321432
16 Macbeth VirginUnm Double Dealer
Flora
17 Ditto
Ditto Merry Wive* MockDofl
(Haymarket, Queen Tragedy reftoredj
213213
18 Stratagem Intr.Cbam Merry Wives MockDoB
19 Q.am\iiSpani(bCurat J.Csefar,Hob orC.Wake
8533481016
20 Mer.of Venice Anat Beg. Opera Mifi mTeetis
fay 1 times 3 is 3, and 1 that you car21 FairPenit. LyingVal Sufpicious Hufband
ry’d is 4, and 4 (the multiplication of 2
23 Prov.Wiitlnt.Cbam Ditto Hob, or Co. Wake
24 Mifer
Ditto
Royal Cbace
into 2) makes 8, which fetdown.
25 Relapfe
Meaf.forMeafure Ditto
321432
Laftly,
26 Sufp. Hu/ba. Lottery King Henry IV.
27 Hamlet Virgin ZJnm Ccnfc. Lovers R.Cbace
1
2 1 3 2 1 3
28 Twelfth Night
Ditto Hob, or C. Wake
30 Lon. Cuckolds Anat. Lon.Cuck. ApolloDapb
68533481016
31 Lon.Mer, Dl to pay Double Dealer
Ditto
Nov. 1. Lon. Cuckolds Recr.Officer,Da.&Phi
fay 2 times 3 is 6, which fet down,
2 Othello VirginUnm Jane Shore Hob, &c.
and your work is done.
3 Much a do Lottery Oroonoko Royal Cbace
Let me add, as an improvement of
4 Tamerlane Intr.Cba Tamerlane Royal Cbace
this manner of multiplying, a method
6 DLto Lying Valet Ditto
Mock Do Bor .
to eafe the memory, in cafes of large ad¬
7 Prov. Wife Anatomiji (Suf. Hufband Ap.Dapb.
ditions; which is, to make two deno¬
8 K.Lear Intr.Cbamb HenryIV. Damon&Pb
minations of the produfts in multiplica¬
9 Confeda. | Savoyard Roy.Mcrcht M.inLeens
tion, one of the tens, the other of the
10 PrHufb. { traveller Cato
Royal Cbace
units, as 8 times 9 is 72, call it 7— & 2.
11 Stratag-m
Ditto Ditto
Ditto
13Macbeth
Ditto
Wives’Windf.
M.inTee
j£>.] I am to multiply and add in
14 Alchymift
Ditto Beg. Op. Mock DcBor
my mind 8 by 7, 9 by 8, 7 by 8, 6 by
15 Love mak. a manD<? Diftr.Mother D, to pay
9, and 8 by 6.
16 K.Rich.3d. Vir.Un Ditto
Ditto
I fay 8 times 7 is 5—6, and
*6
17 Lov forLov^ai^r^ Doub, Gallant
Pbebe
72.
9 times 8 is 7—z; now 7—2
18 Sufp. Hufband Ditto Volpone
Ditto
and 5—6,is 12—8, and 5—6, is
20 Hamlet
Ditto Spanifh Fryar
18—4, and 5—4 makes 23—8,
54
2r Funeral
Ditto Conft. Couple R. Cbace
48
and 4—8 makes 28—6, or 6
22 Othello Anatomiji Ditto
Ditto
23 BufyB dy Sav.Lrav Tw, Rivals j Perjeus&
and carry 28 tens, or 286.
286
24 Othello Intr.Cbamb. Stratagem j Androm.
DUto
Tours, &C.
Ga. SMETHURST.
2.5 Fair Pen. Dlto pay Prov. Hufb.
Ditto
__27 D. Dealer Acis&Gal Committee
28 Confc. Lovers Ditto Julius Caefar
Ditto
List of Plays a [led at the Theatres.
29 Beggar’s Opera Ditto Old Batchelor
Ditto
30
Mucha
do
Lottery
Suf.
Hufb.
Miji
inLeens
Coven
t
Ga
r
den
Drury Lane.
Dec. 1. Othell0Anatom Sp. Fryar Per.Androm
Garrick and Lacy pa¬
Mr Rich, matter.
2 Aichymift Cbaplet Royal Merchant Ditto ■
tentees and managers.
4 Confc. Lovers Ditto. Provoked Wife
Ditto
Playi.
Farces.
Sept. Phyg.
Fare's,
s Mifer
Ditto RecruitingOfficer Ditto
16. BufyBody MockDcc
6 Fair Penitent Ditto Wives’ Windfor Ditto
19 Rclapfe
Anatomifl
7 Country Wife Ditto Bufy B 'dy
Ditto
zo L.forLovthyingVal
8 Orphan
Ditto Fop’s Fortune
Ditto
2t Mer.Venice VXJnm Provoked Wife
9 Love’s laft fhiftD/Y/o K. Henry IV.
Ditto
■22 Lond.?vier.D/to pay Ditto
11 Orphan .
Ditto Twin Rivals
Ditto
*3 Ditto
Anatomiji Ditto
12 Conft. Couple Ditto Jane Shore
Ditto
2.5 Beggar’s Miller of Ditto Damon <S?PbiHid
13 Ditto
Ditto Double Dealer
Ditto
Mansjcld Hamlet, Devil to pay
2.6 opera
14 Love’s laft fhift Do Macbeth
Ditto
Ditto
27 Much a do Intr.Cba Ditto
15 Provok;dWife.£b/ro Hamlet
Ditto
Pbebe
2,8 Ditto
Ditto Prov. Hu {band
16 CcnfciousLovers Do Jane Grey
Ditto
Ditto
29l.0n.Mer, 1 Devil to Ditto
18 Sq. of Alfatia Ditto Ditto
Ditto
Richard
3d
Ditto
30 Ditto
J
(pay
19 Confederacy
Ditto Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
OB. 2, Hamlet
2oRrhcarfal
Ditto Ditto
Ditto
3 Ditto Mi ft inTeenx Othello Damon & Phil
21 Ditto •
Ditto Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
4 Much a do VirXJrm D;tto
22 D tco
Ditto Ditto
Ditto
5 Ditto
Ditto OldBatch. Mil.of Mansf
43 Provoked Hufband Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
6 Beg.op, FrtncbLatvr Ditto.
26 Lon. Mer. j Duke& Ditto
Ditto
Spanifh
Fryar
Ll
to
pay
i Prov Hufb.
Ditto
27 Beg.Opera J noDuke Drummer
Ditto
"
Ditto
9 Ditto
Ditto Ditto
28 B dd ftroke Cbaplet Earl of V flex
Ditto
Jo Ditto
Ditto Committee Mil.ofMan
29 B B diSov.D.noD Merry Wive*
Ditto
“ Ditto
j I ComuB
Anatomiji Ditto
3 Macbeth Anatomiji Conflant Couple DittQ
j 2 Ditto
LyingValet Macbtth
Pbebe
j{0 be continued, zvitb Remarks.
23 K.. Lrar Intr.Cbamb C mm it tee
Prov.
Wife
Dtvi!
to
pay
34 AlchymiftD/ to pay
List
OB.

X

of the PEERAGE of SCOTLAND, with their
Titles at large,
Blazon of their Arms, Dates of their
Creations, and Mottos.

List

The Figures, prefixed to each, refer to
the N°. on the Plates of Arms.

Marks for brevity, *f- Sixteen Peers elect¬
ed to reprefent the Scotch Peerage in
the Houle of Lords.— j Knight of the
Thifile.—- P. C. Privy Councilor.-F. R. S. Fellow of the Royal Society.—
* The Title by which the eldefi Son is
filed.
DUKES

Created by King

X.

Charles

I.

i. Hamilton, D. ^/Hamilton, Anno 1643..
Titles] james Hamilton, Duke of Hamilton,
Marquis of *Clydjdale, Earl of Arran and Lafierk, Lord Aver*, Polmount, March anfhire,
Aberbrotheck, and Inner dale .—{fit is likewife
Duke of Chattierault in Trance, fo created 1548.)
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th gules, three
cinquefoils pierced ermine, for Hamilton 5 2d
and 3d argent, a Clip with its fails furl’d up,
fable, for the earldom of Arran.
Motto] Through,

Created by K. Charles II.
2. Scot, D. of Buccleuch, 1673.
Titles] Francis Scot, D. of Buccleuch, E.
Baron Scot of Buccleuch and
EJkdale. %•
S.—(He is likewife E, of
Doncdjler in England.
Arms] Or, on a bend azure, a ftar between
two crefcents of the firft.
Motto] Amo.

fef * Dalkeith,

3. Lonos, D. ef Lenox, 1673.
Titles] Charles Lenos, D. of Lenox, E. of
Darn fey, Baron of Methuen, Knt of the
Garter, Mafter of the Horfe to his Majefty, a
Lieut. Gen. Ld Warden of the Foreft of Wind*
ror, High Steward of the City of Cbicbefier, z
Governor of the Cbarter-Houfe, P.C. and
F. R. s. (He is likewife D. of Richmond in
England, and D. of Aubigny in France.
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th grand quar¬
ters quarterly, Trance and England ; 2d Suot*land, 3d Ireland, (as defended from K. Charles
II.) within a border gabonee or, compone ar¬
gent and gules, the firft charged with roles or
the fecond, barbed and feeded proper.
Motto] En la Rofe je fiurie.

4. Gordon,

D. of Gordon,

1684.

Titles] Cofmo-George, D. of Gordon, Mar¬
quis of •Huntley, E. of Huntley and Enzte,
and Baron of Strathbogy.
,,
Arms] Azure, three boars heads er2Z d or.
Motto"! Animo, non nftutia.

t* +♦

5. Douglas, D. of Queenfbury, 1684*
Titles] Charles Douglas, D. of QueenfburyJ
Marquis of Queenfbury and Dumfnes-fbirt ; t,
of hueenjbury, *Drumlanrig, Sanquhar and
Solway ; Vifc. Drumlanrig,- Nttb-Tcrtber-

(Supplement to Gent. Mug. 1 / 49*'

2

ivald, Tibers and Refs 5 Baron of Drutnlanrigf
Ld Douglas of Hawick, Tibers, Kinmoutk,
Middlebie, and Dor nock $ a Lofd of the Bed¬
chamber to the Prince of Wales 3 P. C.
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th argent, a hu¬
man heart imperially crown’d proper, on a
chief azure, three mullets of the firft for Douglas :
2d and 3d azure, a bend between fix crofs croflet s
fitchy, or, for the earldom of Mar : the whole
within a border or, charged with a double treffure of Scotland, being an augmentation, as is
likewife the heart of the ift and 4th quarters ;
the latter being ufed in memory of the pilgri¬
mage made by Sir James Douglas, (anceftor to
his grace) to the Holy Land, with the heart of
K. Robert Bruce, which was there interr’d at
the fpecial requeft of that King, anno 1330 3
and the double treflure, (which is gules) was
added by K. Charles II. when he honoured the
family with the marquifate of Queenfbury, they
bearing the border before only plain.
Motto] Fcrward,

Created by K.

William

III.

6. Campbell, D. of Argyll, 1701.
Titles] Archibald Campbell, D. of Argyll 5
IVTarquif's of Argyll, Kintyre, and *Lorn $ E.
of Argyll, Campbell, Cowall, and lla $ Vifc.
of Lochow, Glenyla, and lla ; Ld of Innerara,
Mull, Mor-vern, Tyne, Ornfay, Dunoon, and
Arofs -j Keeper of the Great Seal of Scotland,
Ld Juftice General, and Chancellor of the U~
niverfity of Aberdeen : P.C. p.
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th girohy of eight
pieces, or and fable, for Campbell; 2d and 3d
argent, a lymphad, or old-falhion’d ihip with
one maft, her fails clofe, and oars in action, all
fable, with flag and pendants flying, gules, for
the lordfhip of Lorn.
Note, That behind the arms are two honour¬
able badges in faltire, which his grace’s anceftors have born a long time, for their being
great mafters of the king’s houfhoid, and
jufticiaries of Scotland j the firft is a batton
or, femee of thiflles vert, enfign’d with an
imperial crown proper, and thereon the creft
©f Scotland, which is a lion fejant guardant
gules, crowned with the like crown he fits on,
having in his dexter paw a fword proper, the'
pummel and hilt or, and in the finifter, sL
feepter of the laft : and the other badge is a
fword, as that in the lion’s paw.
P Motto’s] Vix ea nofra toco.—And, Ne ohlit ijcar is.

Created by

Anne.

7. Douglas, D. g/" Douglas* 1703*
Titles ] Archibald Douglas, D. of Douglas J
Marquifs of Douglas and Angus', Earl of Dou¬
glas, #Angus, and Abernetby ; Vifc. of Jed¬
burgh foreft 5 Ld Douglas of Bcnkle, Prefoun,
Robertoun, Bothwell, and Glenbervy.
Arms1 Quarterly, ift azure, a lion rampant
argent, crown’d with a ducal crown or, for the
Dddd
«rl-
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earldom of Galloway ; 2d or, a lion rampant
gules, furmounted of a ribbon fable, iotAbernethy, as marrying the heirefs of that family 3
3<i argent, three piles gules, for Wifhavt of
Brechin ;4thor,a fefs checque argent and azure,
furmounted of a bend fable, charged with three
buckles of the firff, for Stuart of Bonckle 3 over all in furtout the paternal coat of Douglas,
which is argent, a man’s heart gules, enfign’d
with an imperial crown proper 3 and on a chief
azure, three mullets of the firft.
Motto ] Jamais arriere.

8. Murray,

D. of Athol,

D. of

Mofttrofs, 1707.

‘Titles'] WitHam Graham, D. of Mantrofs ;
Marquis of Montrofs ini-*GraBam 5 E. of
Mcmtrofs 3 Lord of Ejkdah, Dundaff, Kir.cairn,
and Mugdock 3 Chancellor of the tmiverfity of
Glafgow. (He is likewife Earl Graham of
Bel ford in England.)
Arms] Or, on a chief fable, three efcaliop
(hells of the firft.
Motto] Ne oublie.

10. Ker,

D. of

Roxburgh, 1707.

Titles] Robert Ker, D. of Roxburgh 3 Mar¬
quis of Cesford and *Bowmont3 E. of Roxburgh
and Kelfo 3 Vifc. Broxmouth ; B of Roxburgh,
Cesford, Kelfo, Ker, Lefntabago and Avert on.
(He is likewife H.Ker of Wakefield in England.)
Arms‘1 Quarterly, ift and 4th vert, on a
chevron between three unicorns heads craz’d
argent, horned and rnan’d or, as many mul¬
lets fable, for Ker 5 ad and 3d gules, three
inafcles'or, for Wcafont.
Motto] Pro chrific et patria, dulcepericulutn.

M A R Q_U I S S E S
Created by K. William

Hi.

111.

1. Hay, M. (/’Tweed dale, 1694.
Titles] John Ilay, M. of Tweed dale, Vifc.
Peebles, Ld Lockerrit and * lifer ; Governor of
the Bank of Edinburgh : P. C. .
ArmsJ Quarterly, ift and 4th azure, three
'cinquefoils argent , for Frazer'] ?.d and 3d gules,
three bars ermine, for Gifford of 'Tefer 3 ind
over all, by way of furtout, the paternal coat
of Hay, viz. argent, three efcutcheons gules.
Motto] Spare nought.

f

2. Eer,

M.

3. Johnfton* M. of Annandale, 1701.
Titles] George Johnfon, M. of Annandalef
E. of Annandale and Hartfeil, Vifc. Annan,
Ld * johnfon of Lockwood, Lochtnabcn, Moffatdale, and Evcndals.•—fa Lunatic.)
Arms] Argent, a faltire fable, on a chief
gules, three culhions or.
Motto] Nuvquam non par at us,

1703.

'Titles \ James Murr ay, D. of Athol, Mar¬
quis of Athol and *Tullibardin 3 E. of Athol
and Tullibardin ; Vifc. Glenalmond, and Lord
Murray 3 Keeper of the Privy-Seal for Scot¬
land, Lord (< r King) of the ifle of Man, ard
admiral thereof. J. (He is likewife Ld Strange
©f Knokyn in England.
Arms] Azure, three mullets argent, with¬
in a double trefl'ure flower’d and counterflower’d
with fieurs de lis, or.
Motto] Furtb fortune, and fll the fetters.

9. Graham,

ven when created earl 3) 2d and 3d gules, otf as
chevron argent, three mullets of the field,
for Ker.
Motto] Sero, fed ferio.

^/'Lothian, 1701.

Titles] William Ker, M. of Lothian, E. of
Lothian and *Ancram} Ld Jedburgh, and B.
OFNewbottle 3 Ld Regifter of Scotland.
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th azure, the fun
in its fpleii/dyr, (as a coat of augmentation, g4~

EARLS XLVL
Created by K. Robert III.
i.Lindfay, E. (/’Crawfurd, 1399.
Titles] John Lind fay, E. of Cratvfurd and
Lindfay, Vifc. Kilberney, Ld *Lindfay, Spinzie, GleneSy Fineven, Down, and Columbfnc'b j
Lieut. Gen. F. R. S. *f\ Deceafed< (fee p. 573.)
Arms] Gules, a fefs checque argent and azure.
Motto] Indurefurtb.

Created by K. James II.
2. Sutherland, E. ^Sutherland, 1452.
Titles] William Sutherland, E. of Suther¬
land, Ld *Strathnaver, ana Dunrobln,
Arms'] Gules, three mullets or, within a
border ot the latter, charged with a double treK
fure, flower’d and counterfiower’d with fieurs
de lis of the firft.
Motto] Sans peur.
^ A)

Graham, E.of ManteithfLd * Grab am.

Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th or, or a chief
fable, three efcaliop fliells of the firft 3 2d and
3d or, a bend checque or and fable.
Motto]

3. Lefly, E. of Rothes, 1457.
Titles] John Lefly,E. of Rctbes,Ld*Lefy and
Barnbreighty Col. ot Dragoons,and a Lt.Gen. f.
ArmsJ Quarterly, ift and 4th argent, on a
bend azure, three buckles or, for Lefy 5 ad
and 3d or, a lion rampant gules, fuppreis’d by
a ribbon fable, for Abernethy.
Motto] Gripe fafl.

4. Douglas, E. of Moreton, 1437.
fIi(ies j James Douglas, E. of Moreton, Ld
*Abtrdour, LdVice Adm.ot Scot. J-. J. F.R.S.
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th argent, three
piles iftuing from the chief gules, the two ex¬
teriors each charged with a mullet or, for Dou¬
glas of Dalkeith and Locblcven 3 2d and 3d ar¬
gent, a man’s heart enfign’d with an imperial
crown, all proper, on a chief azure, three mul¬
lets of the firft, as his paternal coat.
Motto] Lock ffeker.

Created by K. James III.
5. Erfkine, E. of Buchan, 1469.
Titles] Henry-David Erfkine, E. of Bu¬
chan, Ld * Cardrofs, and dnchterhovfe, F.R.S,
Arms] Quarterly, ift azure, three garbs
or, for the earldom of Buchan 3 2d grand
quarter quarterly, ift and 4th 3zure, a bend
between fix crofs croflets fitchy, or, for the
Earldom of Mar, 2d and 3d argent, a pa)e
fitfule, for Erfkine j 3d grand quarter quarter-
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of the Nobility of Scotland.
3y, tft and 4th or, a fefs cheque, ardent and
azure, for Stuart, 2d and 3d Buchan, 4th
grand quarter, argent, three bars gemels gules,
furmouRted of a lion rampant fable, for Fair¬
fax j and over all, by way of furtout, an efcuteheon gules, charged with an eagle difplay’d
or, looking towards the'fun in his lplendor,
placed in the dexter chief point, for Car dr ofs.
Motto] fudge nought.

6. Coningham, E. o/Glencarn, 1488.
It tics] IV\lham Coningham, E. of Glencam, Ld *KiImaurs.
Arms] Argent, a ihake-fork fable.
Motto] Over fork over.

Created by K. James IV.
7. Montgomery, E. ^Eglinton, 1503.
‘Titles] Alexander Montgomery, E. of Eg nton, Ld #Montgomery.
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th azure, three
fleurs de lis or, for Montgomery 4 2d and 3d
gules, three annulets or, ftoned azure, tor
Eglinton $ all within a border or, charged with
a double treiTure flower’d and counter flower’d
with fleurs de lis gules.
Motto] Garde bien.

8. Kennedy, E. g^Caffils, 1509.
Fit let] John Kennedy, E. of Cajjils, Ld
*Kennedy } Governor of Dunbarton- Cafile.
Arms j Or, a chevron gules, between three
crols croflets fitchy, azure : all within a double
treiTure flower’d and counterflower’d with
fleurs de lis of the fecond.
Motto] Avife la Fine,

Created by Q. Mary.
9. Sinclair, E. s/'Cathnefs, 1556.
Titles] John Sinclair, E. of Cathnejs, Ld
*Be'reindale.
Amis] Quarterly, ift azure, a ihip at an¬
chor within a double treiTure or, her oars ere& in faltire, for Orkney ; 2d and 3d or, a
lion rampant gules, for Spar 5 4th azure, a
ihip under fail or, for. Cat briefs, and over .all,
d viding the four quarters, a crofs engrail'd fa¬
ble, for Sinclair.
Motto] Commit thy work to God.

10. Stewart, E. of Murray, 1562.
Hi ties] 'James Stewart, E. of Murray, Ld
*Down, and St Colm. d* £«
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th or, a lion
rampant within a double treiTure flower’d and
counterfiower’d gules, (being the arms of
| Scotland) all within a border componee argent
l and azure, for Stewart of the royal family j
I 2d or, a fefs cbecque argent and azure, for
Steuart of Down ; 3d or, a cufhion pendent
i by the corners,within a double treiTure flower’d
£ and counterflower’d gules, lor Randolph Earl
I of Murray.
Motto] Salus per Chrljlum redemptorem.

Created by K. James VI.
11. Home, E. of Home, 1603.
‘Tales] William Home, E. of home, Ld
Home, *Coldringham, and Dunglafs j fecond
Major in the 3d regiment of Foot-guards, j-.
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th vert, a lion

5&S

rampant argent, arm’d and langued gules, for
Hume j 2d and 3d argent, three pepingoes
vert, beak’d and member’d gules, for Pep die'
of Dunglafs, as defeended from the heirels of
that family ; and oyer all, by way of furtout,
an efeutcheson or, charged with an orle azure,
for Landel.{
Motto] True to the end.

(b) Fleming, E. ofW\gtcrn, 1606.
Titles] Charles Fleming, E. of Wigton,
'*Fleming.
Arms J Argent, a chevron, within a double
treiTure flower’d and counterflower’d with
fleurs de lis gules.
Motto] Let the deedJhow.

12. Lyon, E. of Strathmore, 1606.
Titles] Thomas Lyon, E. of Strathmore and
Kinghorn, Ld Lyon and *Glames.
Arms] Argent, a lion rampant azure, arm’d
and langued gules, within a double treiTure
flower’d and counterflower’d with fleurs de lis
of the fecond.
Motto] In te demine fperavt.

13. Hamilton, E. tf/’Abercorn, 1606.
Titles] Thomas Hamilton, E, of dher corny
Ld Abercorn and *Paisly,{ He is likewife Vrfc*
Strabane in Ireland,
Arms] as the D. of Hamilton,
MottoJ Sola nobilitat virtus.

14. Hamilton, E. of Haddington, 1619.
Titles] Thomas Hamilton, E. of Hadding¬
ton, Ld *Binning and By ns..
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th gules, on a
chevron between three cinquefoils argent, two
muchetors and a buckle azure, all w ithin a
border or, charged with eight thirties vert, for
Hamilton of Innerweek j zd and 3d argent, a
fefs wavey, between three rofes gules, barb’d
and feeded proper, as a coat of augmentation
for the title of Melrofs, which was changed
for that of Haddington.
Motto] Prcejlo & perfio.

13. Stewart, E. of Galloway, 1623.
Titles]- Alexander Stewart, E. of Gallo¬
way, Ld * Galrlet.
Firms] Or, a fefs checque argent and azure,
furmounted of a bend engrail’d gules, wrhin
a double treiTure flower’d and counter flower'd
with fleurs de lis of the laft.
Motto] Virefcit vulmre virtus.

16. Maitland, E. of Lauderdale, 1624..
Titles] fames Maitland, E. of Lauderdale,
Vifc. *Maitland, B. of Thirlcfarc and Liddington ; Lt. Col, of Handajyd's Regiment of
Foot. -f\
Arms ] Or, a lion rampant Jefhache, with¬
in a double treiTure, flower’d and counter¬
flower’d with fleurs de Us gules.
Motto] Confilio & animis.

Created by K. Charles L
17. Campbell, E. of Loudoun, 1733Titles] John Campbell, £. of Loudoun, Ld
Loudoun and *Maekline j Governor of Stea¬
ling Cafle, Col, of a Regiment of Foot, and
F/R. S, f.
Arms J

Blazon of the Coat Armour
Arms] Gyronnee of eight pieces, gules and
ermine.
Mottol 1 bide my time.

18. Hay, E. (/'Kinoule, 1633.
Titles] George Hay, E. of Kinoule, Vifc.
*Dupplin, B. of Kinfauns.—(He is likewife
Ld Hay of Pedwarden in England.)
Arms\ Argent, three efcutcheons gules.
Motto] Renovate animos.

(c) Wemyfs, E. of Wemyfs, 1633.
Titles] James Wemyfs, E, of Wmyfs, Ld
•EIcbo.
Arms'] Quarterly, ift and 4th or, a lion
rampant gules, arm’d and langu’d azjpre, for
Wemyfs$ 2d and 3d argent, alien rampant
fable, arm’d and langu’d gules, for Glen of
Jmbmartine.
Motto] Je penfe. |

19. Crichton, E. of Dumfries, 1633.
Titles] William Crichton} E. of Dumfries,
Vifc. Atr, Ld *Cricbton j Capt. of dragoons.
Arms] Argent, a lion rampant azure.
Motto] God fend Grace,

20. Ramfay, E. of Dalhoufie, 1633.
Titles] William Ramfay, E. of Dalhoufie,
Ld * Ramfay.
Arms] Argent, an eagle difplay’d fable,
beak’d and member’d gules.
Motto] Ora et labora.

21. Ogilvy, E. (/'Finlater, 1638.
Titles] James Ogilvy, E. of Finlater and
Seafield, Ld Ogilvy, of *Defkfoord, and Cul¬
len j one of the Lds Commiflioners of Police. f.
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th argent, a lion
paflant-gardant gules, crowned with an im¬
perial crown proper, for Ogilvy ; 2d and 3d
argent, a crois engrail’d fable, for Sinclair.
Motto] Tout jour.

22. Lefly, E. g/' Le.ven, 1641.
Titles] Alexander Lefly, E. of Leven, and
Melvill, Ld *jBalgony and Raitb \ one of the
Lords of Seftion, and His Maiefty’s High
Comraiffioner to the Church of Scotland, f.
Arms] Quaterly, ift and 4th azure, a thif
tie proper, enftgn’d with an imperial crown of
the Jaft, as a coat of augmentation $ 2d and 3d
argent, on a bend azure, three buckles or,
fox Lefly. Motto] Pro rege et patria.

23. Talmafh, E. (/’Dyfart, 1646.
Titles] Lionel Talmafh E. of Dyfart, Ld
* Hunting-tower. J.
ArmsJ Argent, a fret fable.
Motto] Confide, conquiefco.

24. Hamilton, E. of Selkirk, 1646.
Titles] John Hamilton, E. of Selkirk and
Ruiberglen, Ld *Dair and Rickarton.
Arms and Motto as D. of Hamilton.

25. Carnegy, E. of Northefk,

1647.

Titles] George Carnegy, E. of Northefk, Ld
*RofehiU ; Capt. in the Royal Navy.
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th argent, a
pale gules, for the title of Northefk $ 2d and
3d or, an eagle difplay’d azure, aim’d and
member’d gules, for the name of Carnegy.
Motto] Tache. fans tache.

(d) Stewart, E. of Traquair, 1633*
Titles] Charles Stewart, E. of Traquair,
Ld Traquair and *Linton.
Arms] Or, a fefs checque argent and azure*
Motto] Judge nought.

Created by K. Charles, II.
21. Lindfay, E. of Balcarras, i6$i#
Titles] James Lindfay, E. of Balcarras,
Ld Lindfay and *Cumbernald.
Arms] Gules, a fefs checque argent and
azure, within a border of the third, femee of
liars or. Motto] Afira caflra, numen lumen.

27. Gordon, E. of Aboyn, 1661.
Titles] George Gordon, E. of Aboyn, Ld
*Glenlivet.
Arms] Azure, a chevron between three
boars heads eraz’d or, for Gordon, within a
double treffure,flower’d with fleurs delis with¬
in, ,_nd adorn’d with crefcents, without, of the
Eft, for Seaton. Motto] Stant catena tigno,

28. Cochran, E, tf/Dundonald, 1669.,
Titles] William Cochran, E. of Dundonala9
Ld %Cochran.
Arms] Argent, a chevron gules, between
three boars heads eraz’d azure.
•Motto] Virtute et labore.

29, Keith, E, of Kintore, 1677.
Titles] John Keith, E. of Kintore, Lei
Keith of * Inver ury, and Keith Hall,
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th gules, a feepter and fword in faltire, with an imperial
crown in chief, or, all within an orle of eight
thirties of the fecond, as a coat of augmenta¬
tion, for preferving the F.egalia of Scotland
from falling into the hands of Oliver Cromwell 5
2d and 3d argent, on a chief gules, three pal¬
lets or, for the name of Keith.
Motto] F^ua amiffa falva.

30. Campbell, E. (/'Braidalbin, j 677.
Tit Us] John Campbell, E. of Braidalbin,
Vifc. *Glenorchy.
Arms] Gironee of eight pieces or and fable.
Motto] Follow me,

31. Gordon, E. of Aberdeen, 1682.
Titles] William Gordon, E. of Aberdeen,
Vifc. Formantin, Ld *IIaddo, MethlickpTarves, and Kellie.
Arms.] Azure, three boars heads coup’d,
within a double treflure ofnhiftles, rofes, and
fleurs de lis, or.
Motto] Fortuna Jequatur,

Created by K. James VII.
32. Murray, E. (/Dunmore, 1681.
Titles] John Murray, E. of Dunmore, Ld
"Blair and *Fincaflle ; Col. of the third regi
ment of foot-guards, Gta. of foot, Gov. of
Plymouth, and Lord of the bedchamber.
Arms] as the D. of Athol.
Motto] Furtb Fortune.

Created by K. William III.
33. Douglas, E. (/'March, 1697.
Titles] William Douglas, E. of March, Ld
Douglas
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cf the Nobility of Scotland.
Douglas of *Nidpatby Lynn, and Manner.
Arms'] Quarterly, ift and 4th argent, a
human heart imperially crown’d proper, on a
chief azure, three mullets of the firft, for the
name of Douglas] zd and 3d gules, a lion
rampant argent, within a border of the laft,
charged with eight mullets (Jhould be cinque¬
foils Jof the firft, for the title of March.
Motto] Forward.

34, Hume, E. ^Marchmont, 1697.
Titles] Hugh Hume, E. of Marchmont,
Vifc. BlajJ'onbury, Ld *Polwarth of Polwartbf
Red brays, and Greenlaw j firft; Ld Commifiioner of Police.
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th vert, a lion
rampant argent, for Hume ; zd and 3d argent,
three pepingoes vert, for Pepdie ; and over all,
by way of furtout, an efcutcheon argent,
charged with an orange, enfign’d with an im¬
perial crown, all proper, as a coat of augmen¬
tation, given by K. William 3d, as a mark
of his royal favour to this family.
Motto] Fidesprobata ccronat.

585.

39. Hope, E. of Hopeton, 1703.
Titles] John Hope, E. of Hopeton, Ld PHope,
one of the lords commifli mers of police, F.R.S,
Arms] Azure, on a chevron or, between
three bezants, a bay leaf vert.
Motto] At fpcs inf rad a.

40. Collier, E. of Portmore, 1703.
Titles] Charles Collier, E. of Portmore, Vifc.
*MilJington, and B. Portmore, J.
Arms] Gules, on a chevron, between three
wolves heads coup’d argent, three trees vert,
fjrudted of the firft.
Motto] Avance.

41. Scot, E. of Delorain, 1706.
Titles] Henry Scot, E. of Delorain, Vifc.
*Hermitage, Ld Scot of Goldylands.
Arms] Or, on a bend azure, a mullet be¬
tween two crefcents of the firft.
Motto] Amo.

35, Carmichael,5“. ^Hyndford, 1701.

VISCOUNTS vi.
Created by K. James VI.
1. Cary, V. Falkland, 1620.

Titles] John Carmichael} E. of Hyndford,
id * Carmichael. F* J.
Arms] Argant, a fefs wreathy, azure and
gules.
Motto] Toujoursprejje.

Titles] Lucius-Henry Cary, V. Falkland.
Arms] Argent, on a bend fable, three rofe«
of the firft, barb’d and feeded proper.
Motto] 'V utroque f delis.

Created by

Anne.

(e) Dalryrople, E. ^Stair, 1703.
Titles] John Dairy mple, E. of Stair, Vifc,
*Dalrymple and Stair, 8. of Glenluce, Stranraver, and Newlijton.
Arms] Or, on a ialtire azure, nine lozenges
of the'firft.
Motto] Firm.

36, Frimrofe, E. of Rofebury, 1703.
Titles] James Primrofe, E. of Rofebury,
Vifc. Rojebury, and Ld *Dahneny.
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th or, a lion
rampant vert 3 zd and 3d vert, three primrofes
within a double treiTure, flower’d andcounterfiower’d with fieurs de lis or.
Motto] Fide et fiducia.

37. Boyle E. of Glafgow, 1703.
Titles] David Boyle, E. of Glafgow, Vifc.
Helium, and Ld * Boyle of Stewarton.
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th argent, an
imperial eagle (difplay’d with two heads) gules,
(as a coat of augmentation); zd and 3d party
per bend crenelle argent and gules, for the
name of Boyle in England, (as a coat of affec¬
tion) ; and over all, by way of furtout, an
efcutcheon or, charged with three harts-horns
gules, the paternal coat of Boylc-oi Kelburn,
Motto] Dominus providebit.

38. Stewart, E. of Bute, 1703.
Titles] John Stewart, E. oi Bute, "V ifc.
Kin garth, Ld * Mont-Steuart} Cumra, anu
hichmarnock. J
' Arms] Or, a fefs checque argent and azure,
yvithin a double trefTure flower’d and counterflower’d with fleurs de lis gules.
Mptto] Invito virst besore.

2. Murray, V. Stormont, 1621.
Titles] David Murray, V. Stormont, Baron
of Balvaird and Scoon.
Arms] as the D. of Athol.
Motto] Spero meliora.

Created by K. Charles I.
3. Arbuthnot, V. Arbuthnot, 1641.
Titles] John Arbuthnot, Vifc. and Baron
Arbuthnot.
Arms] Azure, a crefcent between three mul¬
lets argent.
Motto] Laus dec.

Created by K. Charles II.
4. Ingram, V. Irwin, 1661.
Title] Henry Ingram, V. irw-n j rOmmiffary-general of ftores and pvovilions for Minor¬
ca, and lord lieut. and cult. rot. of the EaftRiding of Torkfhtre.
Arms] Ermine, on a fefs gules, three efcallop-fheils or.
Motto]

e. Ofborn, V. Dumblane, 1672.
Titles] Thomas Ofborn, V. Dumblane ] war¬
den and chief juftice in Eyre of all his Mnjefty’s forefts, parks, &c. fouvh of Trent ; Kfct
of the garter j and F. R. S, —(He is like wile
D. of Leeds in England.)
Arms] Quarterly, ermine and azure, £
crofs or.
Motto j P~x in hello.
jj

Created by
Anne.
6. Crauford, V. Gar nock, 1703.
Titles] Patrick Crauford, Vifc. Garrack,
Ld Kilberny, Kingfburn, and Drumray.
Arms] Gules, a fefs ermine.
Motto] Sine labs not a.

£$6

"Blazon of the Coat Armour
BARONS XXV.
Created by K. James II.

i. Forbes, Lord Forbes.
Title] James Forbes, Ld Forbes.
ArmsJ Azure, three bears heads coup’d ar¬
gent, muzzled gules.
Motto] Grace me guide.

2. Frazer, /^Frazer.
Titles'] Alexander Frazer, Ld F.razer of
Salton, and B. of Abetrethy.
Arms] Azure, three cinquefoils argent.
Motto] In God is all.

3. Gray, Ld Gray.
Title] John Gray, Ld Gray.
Arms'] Gules, a lion rampant, within a bor¬
der ingraft’d, argent.
Motto] Anchor faft anchor.

4. Cathcart, Ld Cathcart.
Titles] Charles Cathcart, Ld Cathcart, Col.
of a company in the third regiment of footguards, a Ld of the bedchamber, and aid de
camp to the Duke.
Aj-ms] Azure, three crofs croflets fitchy, iffuing out of as many crefcents argent.
Motto] I hope to fpeed.

Somervill, Ld Somervill.
Titles] James Csomervill, Ld Somervill j one
of the lords commifiioners of police, and one
of the truftees tor encouraging fiiheries and raanufaftures in Scotland.
Anns] Azure, three mullets or, accompa¬
nied With feven crois croflets fitchy argent,
three in chief, one in fefs, two in the flanks,
and the iaft in bafe.
Motto] Fear God in life.

Created by K. James IV.
6. Elphinfton, Ld Elphinfton, 1309.

kingdom of Scotland, the crown and thiftle arS
born by his family as a badge of that high of¬
fice : id and 3d grand quarters are counterquarter’d, ift and 4th argent, a bend azure,
id and 3d the arms of Douglas, viz. argent, a
human heart imperially crown’d proper, on a
chief azure, three mullets of the firft, which
they bear as arms of patronage.
Motto] Spero meliora.

Created by K. James VI.
10. Lefley, Ld Linders, 1600.
Titles] Alexander Lejley, Ld Lindors ; Col.
of a company in the third regiment of foot
guards.
f
Arms] Argent, on a bend azure, 3 buckles or.
Motto] St at promiJJ’a ftdes.

11. Stewart, Ld Blantyre, 1606.
Piste] Robert Stewart, Ld Blantyre.
Arms] Or, a fefs checque argent and azure,
furau-anted of a bend ingraft'd, and in chief a
rofe gules.
Motto] Sola jwvat •virtus,

12. Cranfton, Ld Cranfton, 1609.
Title] James Cranfton, Ld Cranfton,
Arms] Gules, three cranes argent.
M°tto] Thou fhalt want 'ere I want,

Created by K. Charles I.
13. Napier, Z^Napier, 1627.
Titley Francis Napier, Ld Napier.
m -Arms] (Quarterly, ift and 4th argent, a faltire ingraft d, between four rotes gules, for Na¬
pier ; 2d and 3d or, on a bend azure, a mullet
between two ere cents of the firft, within a
double treffure flower’d and counterflower’4
with Hem's de lis of the 2d, for Scot of TbirLftain.
*
Motto] Ready, ay, ready.

14. Fairfax, Ld Fairfax, 1627.

Title] John Elphinfton, Ld Elphinfton.
t Arms] Argent, a chevron fable, between
three boars heads erafed gules.
Motto] Cauje eaujit.

litre] Thomas Fairfax, Ld Fairfax.
Arms] Or, three bars gemmels gules, furmounted of a lion rampant fable.
Motto] Fare fac.

7. Oliphant, Ld Oliphant.

15. Mackay, LdRae, 1628.

Title] Francis Oliphant, Ld Oliphant.
Arms] Gules, three crefcents argent.
Motto] A tout pourvcir.

8. Rofs, Ld Rofs.
Titles] George^ Reft, Ld Rofs ; one of the
ccmmilTroners of the cuftoms tor Scotland.
Arms] Or, a chevron checque argent and
fable, between three water-budgets of the laft.
Motto] Think on.

Created by Q^Mary.
9. SandiJand?, Z-r/Torphichen, 1563.
Titles] James Sandilands, Ld Torphicben ;
one of the lords commiflioners of police.
Arms] Quarterly, ift and 4th party per fefs
argent (jhnuld be azure J and or ; on the firft
aj) imperial crown, and on the fecond a thi{die,
both proper, which is a coat of augmentation;
for as Sir James Sixndi/ands, Ld of St ftobn,
was great prior of the Knights of Malta in the

Titles] George Mackay, Ld Rae, F. R. S.
ArmsJ Azure, on a chevron or, between
three bears heads coup’d argent, muzzled gules,
a roebuck’s head erafed gules, between two
hands holding daggers, all proper.
Motto] Manu forti.

16. Alton, Ld Afton, 1628.
Title] Walter Afton, Ld Afton of Forfar.
Arms] Argent, a fefs, and in chief three lo¬
zenges, fable.
Motto) Numini et patrire afto.

17. Maclellan, Ld Kirkubright, 1633.
1 itle I-Maclellan, Ld Kirkubright.
Anns] Or, two chevrons fable.
Motto] Think on.

18. Forefter, Ld Forefter, 1633.
TitleJ William Forefter, Ld Forefter'.
Arms] Argent, three bugle horns fable,
flringed gules.
Motto] Spero,
r9. Mur-
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of the Nobility of Ireland.
*9- Murray, Ld Elibank, 1643.
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Created by K. Charles II.
22. Rollo, LdRollo, i<5ci.

Tit.e < ■
Murray, Ld Elibank.
Armz \ Azure, three mullets within a double
trefiure flower’d and counter flower'd with fledrs
de iis argent, and in the center a martlet or.
Motto] Virtute ftdeque.

Title] Robert Rollo, Ld Rollo of Duncruib.
ArmsJ Or, a chevron between three boars
heads erafe-d azure.
Motto] La fortune pajfe par tout.

lo. Falconer, Ld Halkerton, 1647.

23. Ballenden, Ld Ballenden, 1661.

‘Title] David Falconer, Ld Halkerton.
Arms] Azure, a falcon difplay’d argent,
crown d with a ducal crown or, and charged on
the bread: with a man’s heart gules, between
three mullets of the fecond. (The mullets and
heart drew his defcent, by the mother’s fide,
from the family of Douglas.)
Motto] Vrve ut vivas.

21. Hamilton, Ld Belhaven, 1648.
Title] John Hamilton, Ld 'Belhaven, one of
the truitees for encouraging fifheries and manu¬
factures in Scotland.
' Anns] Gules, a fword ere£t in pale proper,
the pomel and hilt or, between three cinque¬
foils argent.
Motto] Ride through,

‘11 tie] John Ballenden, Ld Ballenden.
Arms] Gules, a hart’s head coup’d, attired
with 10 tynes, between three crofs crollets
fitchy, or, all within a double treflure flower’d
and counterflower’d with fleurs de lis of thelafl.
Motto] Sic itur ad a fir a.

24. Kinnard, L/Kinnard, 1682.
Title] Charles Kinnard, Ld Kinnard of
Inchjhire.
Arms] Gules, a faltire between four crefcents, or.
Motto] Crcta cruce falus.

25. Colvill, Ld ColvilL
Title] Alexander Colvill, Ld Colvill of Culfofs; a captain in the royal navy.
Anns] Argent, a crofs moline fable.
Motto] Oublier nc puis.

of the Peerage of Ireland, with their Titles at large«
Dates of their reffective Creations, the Blazon of their Arms, and
Motto’s, referring by Figures to the Plates of Arms.

List

Marks for brevity,
t Roman Catholic
Peers.
Knights of the Bath. § Mem¬
bers of the Britifh Houfe of Commons.
F. R, S, Fellow of the Royal Society,
* Eldeji Sons.
EARLS XXXVI.
Created by K. Edward II.
2. Fitzgerald, E. of Kildare, 1316.
Titles] James Fitzgerald, E-. of Kildare, Ld
*Ophaley, (He is likewife V'dc.Leinfter of Taplota in England.J
Arms] Argent, a faltire gules.
Motto] Crom a boo.

Created by K. Henry VIII,
2. Burke, E. of Clanrickard, 1543.
Titles] Smyth Burke, E. of Clanrickard, Ld
* Dunkeliin.
Arms) Or, a crofs gules, in the dexter can¬
ton a lion rampant fable.
Motto] Une roy, une foy, une toy.

Created by K. James I.
3. Boyle, E. of Cork, 1620.
Titles} Richard Boyle, E. of Cork, Vifcount
’ *Dungarvon, and D. Boyle of Foughall; Here¬
ditary Ld High Treafurer of Ireland.—(He is
j, likewife E. of Burlington in England, a Privy
Counfellor there, Kt of the Garter, and chief
ranger of Knarcjborough foreft in 7orkjhire.
Arms) Party per bend crenelle, argent and
gules.
Motto] Vivit pojlfunera virtus.

4. Macdonnel, E. of Antrim, 1620.
Titles) Alexander Mac Donnel, E. of Antrim,
• Vifc. Dunluce, and Ld Antrim.

Arms] Quarterly, ill: argent, a lion rampant
gules j 2d or, a dexter arm, ifluing from the
Unifier fefs point, out of a cloud proper, hold¬
ing a crofs crofiet fitchy, azure $ 3d azure, a
dolphin naiant, in fefs, argent; 4th or, a lhip
with its fails furl’d up, fable.
Motto] Toujours prejl.

5. Nugent,

E.of Weftmeath,

1621.

Titles] Thomas Nugent, E. of Weflmeatb, L4
* Delvin. J.
Arms] Ermine, two bars gules.
Motto] Decrevi.

6. Dillon,

E. of

Roicommon, 1622.

Titles] James Dillon, E. of Rofcotnmen, Li
Kilkenny-Weft.
(Extinct)
Arms] Argent, a lion rampant gules, fupprefled by a fefs azure, between three efloils,
ifluing out of as many crefcents of the fecond.
Motto] Auxilium ab alto.

7. Fielding, £. of Defmond, 1622.
Titles] William Fielding, E. of Defmond\
Vifc. * Caller, and E. of Cagle. (He is like¬
wife E. of Denbigh in England.)
Arms] Argent, on a fefs azure, three lo*
zenges or.
Motto] Honor virtutis pnamium.

Created by JC. Charles I.
8. Brabazon, 4- of Meath, 1627.
titles] Chaivortl Brabazon, E. of Meath,
* Ld Ardce.
Arms) Gules,
a bend or, three martlets
fable.
Motto] Vcta At a me a.
9. Bar-

5§8
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§v Barry, E. of Barrymore, 1627.
Titled], 'James Barry, E. of Barrymore,
Tifc. *But?£vant, and Ld Barry ot Barry's
Court.
Arms] Argent, three bars gemels gules.
Motto] Rdutez cn avant*

jo. Chichefter, E. of Dunnegall, 1627.
Titles] Arthur Chicbejier, E. of Donegall.
Vile, * Chicbeficr, and Baron of Belfaft.
Arps'] Checque, or and gules, a chief vain
Motto] Invitum fequitur honor,

ijf. Lambert, E. of Cavan* 1627.
'Titles] 'Ford Lambart, E. of Conrant Vifc,
*-Kilcourjy, and B. of Cavan,
ArmsJ Gules, three narciflus’s pierc’d,

argent.
Motto] Ut quocunque paratui.

Created by K. Charles II.
12. OBrien, E. tf/ Inchiquin, 1660.
Titles] William 0 Brien, E. of Inchiquin,
I.d *0 Brien of Inchiquin j Governor and Cuff.
Ret. of the County of Clare, one of the Privy
Council for Ireland, and one of the Lords of the
Bedfbamber to the Prince of Wales.
§
Arms j Quarterly, iff and 4th gules, three
irons paffant-garJant in pale, party per pale or
and argent j 2d argent, three piles llluing from
the chief, and meeting in point, gules} 3d or,
a pheon’s head azure.
Motto] Vigueur du deffus.

13. Boyle, E. of Orrery, 1660.
Titles] John Boyle, E. of Orrery, Ld *Broghifl.—(He'is likewile Ld Boyle of Marjlon in
England.)
Arms] Party per bend crenelle, argent and

gales, a crefcent for difference.
Motto] Honor virtutis pramium.

16. Coote, E. of Mountrath, 1660.
Titles] Alger noon Coote, E. of Mountrath,
Vifc, * Coote, and B. of Caflle-Cuff.
Arms] Argent, a chevron fable, between
three coots proper, {viz,, fable) their beaks and
legs gules.
Motto] Vincit veritas,

15. Moore, E. of Drogheda, 1661.
Titles] Edward Moore, E. of Drogheda,
Vifc. * Moore, and B. of Mdlefont,
ArmsJ Azure, on a chief indented, or, three

mullets gules.
Motto] Fort is cadere, cedere non petej}.

16, Talbot, E. of Waterford, 1661.
Titles] George Talbot, E. of Waterford and
Wexferdffd *Talbot. J — (He is likewife E, of
Shrtwfbury in Englcnd.)
Arms] Gules, a .ion rampant, within a

border engrail’d, or.
. Motto J Preji d* accanp/ir.

17. Montgomery,
1661

Montalexander,

Titles'' High Montgomery, E. of Mcuntalexaruler, Vifc. * Montgomery and B. of Ards.
Arms] Quarterly, iff ant 4th azure, three

fleurs de lis or$ 2d and 3d gules, three annu¬
lets or, floned azure j all within a border of
Scotland, (viz. or, a double treflure, flower’d
and Counterflower’d with fleurs de lis, gules,)
and in a fhield furtout of the latter, a i'werd in
bend,argent, the pomel and hilt or, furmounted
by a feepter in bend Unifier, or.
Motto] Honneur fans repos.

18. Forbes, E. of Granard, 1684.
Titles] George Forbes, E. of Granard, Vifc,
Granard, Ld * Forbes of Clanebugh,
Arms] Azure, three bears heads coup’d

gent, muzzled gules.
Motto] Fax mentis incendium glories.

Created by K. William III.
19. Coote, E. of Bellamont, 1689.
Titles] Richard Coote, E. of Bellamont, Ld

* Colloony,
Arms] Argent, a chevron fable, between
three coots proper $ a mullet for difference.
Motto] Vincit veritas.

20. Ginckel, E. of Athlone, 1691,
Titles] - Ginckel, E, of Athlone, Vifc* ,
*Aghritn, and Ld Ballymore.
Arms] Argent, two bars dancette, fable.
Motto] Malo mori'quam feedari.

21* Builcr, E. of Arran, 1693.
Titles] Charles Butler, E. of Arran, Vifc;
*Tullo, and B. of Cloghghenan.—(He is likewife Ld Butler of Wejion in England, chan¬
cellor of the univerfity of Oxford, and higH
fleward of the city of Wejlminjter.)
Arms] Quarterly, iff or, a chief indented azure, for Fuzwalter and modfcrn Butler ; 2d
gules, three cover’d crips or, taken as Lords
Butlers of Ireland ; j|d ermine, a faltire ingrail’d, gules, for Fitzgerald, E. of Dejpiond j
4th argent, a lion rampant, and chief, gules j
on the latter, a fwan argent, between two an¬
nulets or, for Carrick.
Motto] Comme je trouve.

Created by K. George I*
22. Fitzwilliam, E. Fitzwilliam, L71&.
Titles] William Fitzwilliam, E. IjtzwilHam, Vifc. * Milt own, and B.of Lifford,—(He
is likewifc E. Fitzwilliam in England.)
Arms] Lozengy, argent and gules.
Motto] Appetitus rationi par eat.

23. Parfons, E. of Rofs, 1718.
Titles] Richard Parfons, E. of Rofs, Vifc. i
Refs, and Ld * Oxmantown.
Arms] Gules, three leopards faces argent*
Motto] Pro deo et regc.

24. Petty, E.

Shelburn, 1718.

Titles] Henry Petty, E. cf Shelburn, Vifc.
*Dunkerron, and B, of Shelburn ; one of the
privy council for Ireland, and F. R. S.
Anns] Ermine, on a bend azure, a magnetic

needle, pointing at a pole ftar, or.
Motio] Vi apes geometriam.

2y Villiers, E. of Grandifon, 1721. i
Titles] John Villicrs, E, of Grandifon ,YAc A
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of the Nobility Of Ireland.
*Vt liters, and Grandifen, and Ld Grandifon.
Arms] Argent, on a crofs gules, five efcallop

fndls or.
Motto j Fidci coticula crux.

5g9

34- Stewart, E. of Blelington, 174c.
WjlliarnSt^art, E. of Bkfmgtan,

V4c.

26. Fitzmaurice, E. of Kerry, 1722.
, jTzr/«] lVllliam Eitxmavrice, E. ofmKerry,
Vile. Clanmorris, B. of Kerry and Lixnazu.
Arms] Argent, a faltire gules, and chief er¬
mine.
Motto] Virtute non verbis.

27. Bligh, E. of Darnley, 1725.
Titles] John 'bligh, E. of Darnley, Vifc.
Darnley, and Ld *Clifton of Rathrmre.—(He is
likewise Ld Clifton of Leighton-Bromjivold in
England.)
Arms] Azure, a griffin fegreant or, arm'd
and langued gules, between three crefcents
argent.
Motto] Finem refpice.

and B. of 2W/r™.
*
?
Or, a fefs checque, argent and azure, between three lions rampant gules.
Motto] Nil defperandum,

35; Beresford, E.of Tyrone, 1746.
fit ties] Marcus Beresford, E. of
Tyrone, and Ld *Beresford.

V.

-rfmrj Argent, crululee fitchy, three fieurs
ne Jis, and a border ingrail’d fable.
Motto] Tandem ft furculus arbor.

jf.

Butler,

E. of

Carrick, 1748.

Somerfet-Hamilton Butler, E. of Carrick,V lie. * Uterine, and B. Butler of Lijmullen.
Anns] Or, a chief indented, azure : acref-

cent for difference.
Motto] Soyexi ferme.

28, Pitt, E. of Londonderry, 1726.

Irifh VISCOUNTS, XLVI-

’Titles] Ridgeway Pitt, E. of Londonderry,
Vifc. * Galen-Ridgeway, and B. of London-1

Created by K- Edward VI.
!. Butler, Vifc. Montgarret, 1550.'

derry.

Hi ties] Richard Tilney, E. of Tilney, Vifc.
I *CaJUemain, and B. of Newtown,
Arms] Gules, a chevron ermine, between

Titles] James Butler, Vifc, Montgarret. and
B. of Kells.
•
Arms] Quarterly, jfl: or, a chief indented
azure, for the name of Butler ; 2d gules, three
cover’d cups or, taken as Lds Butlers of Ire¬
land ; 3d ermine, a faltire ingrail’d, gules, for
F:t soger aid,Earl ofDefmcnd ; 4thargent, a lion
rampant, and chief gules, on the latter a fwan
argent, between 2 annulets or, for Carrick.
Motto] Deprejfus extollor.

three eagles clofe argent, each envellop’d with
ji a Inake proper.
Motto] Imitari quam invidere.

Created by K. James I.
2. Annefley, V. Valentia, i6zr.

Arms] Sable, a fefs checque, or and azure,
between three bezants.
Motto] Amite.

Created by K. George II.
29. Child, E. of Tilney, 1731.

30. Perceval,

E.

s/’Egmont, 1733.

Titles] John Perceval, E. of Egmont, Vifc.
!< *Perceval oiKanturk, and B.Perceval of Burton 5 one of the Lds of the bedchamber to the
11 Prince of Wales, F. R. S.
Arms] Argent, on a chief indented gules,
ji three croffes patee or.
I
Motto] Sub cruce candor.

131.

Ponfonby,

E. of Bdborough,

1739.

Titles] BrabazonPofonby, E. of Befoorough,
*Duncar.non, Ld BeJborcugL ; one of ti.e
council for Ireland.-—(He is likewife ba¬
il ron Ponfonby of Syfonby in England.)
Armsj Gules, a chevron between three

1 Vile.
sj privy

combs, argent.

Motto]

E.

32. Verney,

Vemey, 1742.

Titles) Ralph Vemey, Earl Verney, Vifc.
< *Fcrmannagh, Ld Belturbet. §.
Arjfls] Afctire, on a crofs argent, five mullets
*jgules#
Motto] ting Tout Sen/.

{\

53. Maule, E.

Panmure, 1743.

1

Titles] William Maule, E.Panmure of Forth,
liVifc. * Maule, and B. Maule of Whitechurch j

iiCol. of a regiment of foot. §
Arms] Party per pale, argent and gules, on
>:a border and efcallops, all ccunterchanged.
ii Motto] Clemer.tia tt animit.

(Supplement

3

to Gent. Mag.

1749.)

Titles] Richard Annefey, V. Valentia, Baron Mount-Norris and Alt ham. (He is likewife
Earl of Anglefea in England.)
Arms] Pally of fix, azure and argent, over
all, a bend gules.
Motto] Virtutis Arnore.

3. Nettirvill,

V.

Nettirvill,

1622.

Title] Nicholas Nettirvill, V. Ntttii v:\l of
Ipougb.
Arms] Argent, a crofs gules, fretty or.
Motto] Cruet ditm fpiro fdo.

Created by K. Charles I.
4. Needham, V. Kilmurry, 162^.
Tisle] Thomas Needham, V, Kilmurry,
Amisj Argent, a bend ingrail’d azure, be¬

tween 2 bucks heads cabofh’d, fable, attired
the fame.
Motto] Nunc out nunqtiam.

ry

Bourk,

V.

Mayo, 1627.

Title] John Bourk, V. Mayo.
Arms J Party per fefs, or and ermine, a crofs

gules, in the firft canton a lion rampant, and
in the fecond adexter hand, coup’d at the wrifi,
and ere£f, both fable.
Motto]

6. Taaff, V\ Taaff, 1628.
Titles] Nicholas Taaff, V. Taaff of Cor ran,
and B. o f Bally mite, t»- '
Eeee '
Arms]

r<q o

Blazon of ike Coat Armour

#

ylrnit' Gules. a crop’s ardent, fretty azure.
Motto] In hocfgno fpes hiea.

7. Lumley, V. Lumley, 1628.
Titlti] ‘Thomas Juumley Saunderfon, V.#
Lumley of Waterford. (He is like wile Earl of
Scarborough in England, Treafurer to the
Prince,of Wales> and one of the principal Sur¬

veyors of the Petty Cuftoms inwards, in the
Port of London. <9j'.
Arms] Argent, a’fefs gules, between three
parrots vert, each gorged with a plain collar
of the fecond.
Motto] Mur us teneus confcientia fana.

8. Smythe,

V.

$trangford, 1628.

, 'Titles j Philip Smythe, V. Sirangford (He
is a clergyman.)
Anns'] Argent, a chevron, between three
lions palfant, fable.
Motto] Virtus incondit 'vires.

9. Wenman, V. Wenman, 1628.
Titles] Richard Wenman, V. Pi'enman of
Tuam, and B. Wenman of Kihnainham, §
Arms\ Party per pale, gules and azure, a

crofs moline or.
Motto] Omnia bona bonis.

10. Molyneux, V.- Molyneux, 1628.Titles] Carryl Molyneux, V. Molyneux of
Maryborough, and 8. of the fame. J.
Arms] Azure, on a crofs moline or, a

iozenge of the firft.
Motto] Vivere fat vinccre.

ii. Fairfax, V. Fairfax, 1628.
Titles] Charles Gregory Fairfax, V. Fair¬
fax of F.mely, and B. of the fame. J.
Arms] Argent, three bars gemels gules, o-

ver all, a lion rampant fable.
Motto] Je le jeray durant ma •vie.

12. Butler, V. Ikerrin, 1629.
Titles] Somerset-Hamilton Butler, V, Iker¬
rin, and B. Buthr of Lifmullen. (lately creat¬
ed Earl of Car rick.)
Arms] Or, a chief indented, azure.
Adotto j Soyexferme.

13. Fitzwilliam, V. Fit/william, 1629.
Titles] Richard Fitzwi Hi am, V. Fitz•tvilltam of Merlon, and B. Fitzwilliatr, of
Thron Cafle.
Arms j Lozengy, argent and gules.
Motto 1 Deo adjuvants, nor. timer,dum.

14r Cockalne, V, Cullen, 1642.
Titles ) Charles Col kaine, V. Cullen, and
B. of the fame.
Armsj Quarterly, ill and ^th argent, three
cocks gulfs, arm’d, ’erefled and jejlop’d, fa¬
ble, for Cockaire, a crefcent for difference ; zi
and 3d argent, two bars vert, for HertbulL
Motto] Virtus in arduis.

15, Tracy, V. Tracy, 1642.
Titles J Thomas Tracy , V. Tracy of Rathcoole, and B. of the fame.
Arms] Or, two bends gules, between them,

•"1 the civef point, an efcallop fhell, fable.M0 ’ * ] Metnoru fin attenia,-

16. Bulkely, H Bulkely, 1644.
Title] James Bulkely, V. Bulkely of Ca-

§.

Arms] Sable, a chevron, between three
bulls heads cabolh’d, argent, arm’d the fame.
Motto J Nec temere nec timide.

17. Barnwall, V. Ktngfland, 1647.
Titles] Henry Barnwall, V. Kingfand,
and B. ot d urvey. J.
Arms] Ermine, a border ingrail’d, gules.
Motto] Malo mori quamfoedari.

Created by K. Charles

18. Skeffington,

II.

V. Majfereen, i66o&

Titles] Clotworthy Skeffington, V. Mafereen, and B. of Lough-Neago.
Arms] Argent, three bulls heads eras’d fa¬
ble, arm’d or.
Motto] Per angufia ad augufa.

19. Cholmondeley, V. Cholmondeley,,
1661.
Titles^ j George Cholmondeley, V. Cholmonde- ■
-Ay ot Kells, and B. of Newburgh j one of the :
Vice I reafurers of Ireland. (He is Jikewife
Earl of Cholmondeley in England, Ed Lieut,
and Cull, Rot. of Chejhire, G ov. cf the Caftle there, Steward of the Royal Manor Shene,
and a Privy Counfellor. $[.}
Arms] Gules, two helmets in chief preper, garnifh’d or, in bale a garb of the laft.
Motto] Caffs tutifjima •virtus.
20.

Caulfield,

V.

of' Charlemont,

1665,
Titles] James Caulfield, V. Charlemont,
and B. Caulfield of the fame.
Arms] Barruly of twelve pieces, argent and
gules, on a canton of the fecond, a lion palfant
or.
.
Motto! Deo duce, ferro cotr.ltante.

zi. Dawney, V. Downe, 1680.
Title Henry Dawney, V. Downe,
Arms]
Argent, on a bend cotcyzed fable

three annulets of the firfr.
Motto] Timepudtrem.

Created by K. William, Ilf.
22. Vaughan, V. Lifburn, 1695.
Titles] -— Vaughan, V. Lijburne, and
B. of the fame.
Arms] Sable, a chevron, between three
flours de lis, argent.
Motto] Non r ever tar ihultus,

23. Hickman, V. Windfor, 1699.
Titles] Herbert Windfor Hickman, V. Wind¬
for, and B. of the fame.—(He is likewife B.
Mont joy in England.
Arms] Gules, a fait ire argent, between
twelve crofs croflets or, crefcent for difference.
MottoJ Stemmata quidfaciunt.

24. How, V. How, rfot.
Titles] George

Auguftus How,

V. How,

and B. oi Clonawley 5 Col. of a comp, in thefirft regiment of foot-guards, and Aid-de-.

Gamp

i
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(
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YAVindsor ,
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Y.How,

*9(a/?uYto/i,

f X ^-/erfery

tffto'/ejnwrt/i,

V.Strabane .

YBamierayi.

Y. M ole sworth.,

('/etn/yns/,

S/orcatyc/L,

V.Chetwynd.

V. Brodridc.

S3

,

Y. B oyne.
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S/'ane,
Y. Allen.

YHLLTb or o ug 1l.

Y.Fane.

OTa?n</ton,
Y.Tyrcomiel.

YJLitnerick:.

rf the Noh Hits of Ireland.
Canop to the D. of Cumberland. §.
Arms] Or, a fefs, between three wolves
heads coup’d, Table.

MottoJ Utctinque placeret dco.

25. Hamilton, V. Strabane, 1701.
Titles] james Hamilton, V. Strabane, and
B. of the fame.—(He is likewife Earl of Abercorn in Scotland.)
Arms1 Quarterly, ift and 4th gules, three
cinquefoils pierced, ermine, for Hamilton 5 zd
and 3d argent, a (hip with its fails furl’d up,
fahle, for the Earldom of Arran.
MottoJ Sola nobilitat virtus.

Created by Q^Anne.
26. St Leger,

V.

Donnerayl, 1703.

Titles] Arthur Mohun St Leger, V. Don*
tier ay l, and B. of Kilmaiden 3 one of the Lris
of the Bedchamber to the Prince of Wales.
A> ms\ Azure, fretty argent, a chief or.
MottoJ Hate et bon.

27. Wandesford,V. Cafllecomer, 1706’
Titles] George Wandesford, V, Cafiletomer, and B. Wandesford.
Anns j Or, a lion rampant azure.
MottoJ Tout pour 1' eghfe,

Created by K. George I./
28. Molefworth, V. Molefworth, 1716.
Titles j Richard Molejwortb, V, Molef¬
worth of Swords, B. of Philips-Town 5 Col.
of the royal Irifle dragoons, Mafier-Generai of

the Gidnance there, a Lieut. Gen. and F.R.S.
Arms] Vair, on a border gules, eight crofs
croflet's. or.
MottoJ Vincit amor patriae,

29. Chetwynd, V. Chetwynd, 1717.
Titles] John Chetwynd, V. Chetwynd of
Beer-Haven, and B. of Rathdown j HighSteward of Stafford.
Arms] Azure, a chevron, between three

i
j

mullets, or.
MottoJ Probit as verushonos.

30. Brodrick, V. Brodrick, 1717.
;

i ales] Alan Fredrick V. Brodrick of Middleton, and B. of the fame.
Arms] Argent, on a chief vert,, two fpears

!

heads eredl of the field, the points imbrued
gules.
Motto] 4 cufpide corona.

31. Hamilton, V. Boyne, 1717*
Titles] Frederic Hamilton, V. Boyne, and
S. of Stackallan.
Arms] Gules, three cinquefoils pierced, er¬

mine.
Motto] Nec timeo, vec fperno.

32. Hill, V. Hilfborough, 1717.
Titles]

Wills Hid, ■ V. Hilfborough, and B.

of Ki’warling.

§.
Sable, on a fefs argent, between
three leopards pafTant-guardant, or, as many
efcillop-lhells gules.
MottoJ Netentes, aut per fa.
Arms

59 1

33. Allen, V. Allen, 1717.
Titles \ John Allen, V. Allen, and B. of
Stillorgan.
ArmsJ Argent, two bah wavy, azure, on

a chief of the latter, an eftode, between two
efcallcp-fhells, or.
MottoJ Vita I’d morte trtumpha.

34. Fane, V Fane, 1718.
Title J Charles Fane, V. Fane, and B. of
Lougbuyre.
.
\
Arms ] Azure, three dexter gauntlets, with

their backs forward, or.
MottoJ Ne ‘vile fano.

33. Brownlow,

V. Tyrconnel,, 1718.

Titles] John Brownlow, V. Tyrconnel,
Ld Brownlow. F. R. S. SjJ.
Arms] Qr, an orle of eight martlets, and

an efcutcheon, fable.
Motto] Ejfe quam «ividcri.

36. Hamilton, V\ Limerick, 1719.
Titles] fames Hamilton, V. Limerick, and
B. or Clone hoy,
Arms] Gules, three cinquefoils pierced, er¬
mine; on a chief or, a lion pailant-guardant
of the firft, holding in his dexter paw, a gah
trap azure.
MottoJ Qualls ab incepto.

37. Grimilon, V. Grimflon, 1719.
Title] William Grimflon, V, Grimfon, add
B. of Dunboy ne.
Arms] Argent, on a fefs fable, three mul¬
lets or.
Motto] Mediocriafirms.

38. Chute, V. Barrington, 1720.
Titles]
William-Wildm an
Barrington
Chute, V. Barrington of Ardglafs, and LBarrington of NewcaJHe 3 one ot the Lords of

the Admiralty. ■§.
Arms] Aigent.three chevrones gules, a la¬
bel of three points, azure.
Motto] Honefia quamjplendida.

39. Vane, V. Vane, 1720.
Titlesj William Vane, V. Vane, and 8*
of Dungannon.
Arms j Azure, three left-hand"gauntlets
or, on a canton ermine, a pile fable, charged
with a. mullet of five points, argent. '
Motto] Pule hr a pro libertate;

40. Gage, V. Gage, 1720.
Titles] Thomas Gage, V. Cage ot La fie¬
ld and, and B. of Cafile-Bar 3 Steward of the
Hcufhold to the Prince of Wales, F R. S. §.
A'ms] Quarter per faltire, azure and af-‘

gent, a faltire gules, a crefcent for diffidence.
Motto] Courage fans peur.

41. ‘ Blundell, V. Blundell, 1720.
Tifies]

Montague Blundell, V.

7

Bliir.de* ,

and B. of Edenderry,
Arms] Azure, ten billets, 4, 3, a, and T,
or, on a canton of the latter, a raven prope..
Motto] Utius et idem fd'dr.

42. Temple, V. FalmerFon, 1720.

1

Titles

He;nry Temple, Y. Patmerfior., of
P aimerficn,

59 £

Blazon of the Coat Armour

Palmcrfion, and B, Temple of Mount-Temple j
CM'rf Remembrancer of the Exchequer, and
a Privy-Counfellor, in Ireland,
Arms] Or, an eagle difplay’d fable.
Motto] FlehJi, non frarigi.

43. Bateman, ^.Bateman, 1725.
Titles] John Bateman, V. Bateman, and
B. of Culmore. §
Arms'] Or, on a fefs fable, between three
fheldrakes or Mufcovy ducks proper, a rofe of

the firft.
Motto] Nec prece, neepretio.

1727.

Titles] John Monkton, V. Galway, and
B. of Killard; Surveyor-General of His Maj•fty’s Woods and Forefts.
Arms j Sable, on a chevron, between 3 mart¬
lets, or, as many mullets of the field.
MottoJ

45. Butler, V. Lanesborough, 1728.
Titles] Humphrey Butler, V. Lanejhorough,
and B. ot Newton-Butler,
Arms] Argent, three cover’d cups in bend,
between two bendlets ingrail’d, fable.
Motto] Liberte tout entiere,

46, Wingfield, V. Powerfcourt, 1743.
I i ties j Richard Wingfield, V, Powerfcourt,
Ld Wingfield,

__ Arms] Argent, on a bend gules three pair
cf wings conjoin’d, of the firft.
ivlotto] Itdelite efi de dtczt^

BARONS
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Created by K. Edward II.
1. Bermingham, Ld Athenry, 1316J
Title] Francis Bermingham, Ld Athenry,
Anns] Party per pale indented, or and gules.

Motto]

2. Courcy,

Ld

three fmifter hands eredt, coup’d at the wrift,
gules.
Motto] Manus jufia nardus.

6. Digby,

Ld

Digby, 1620.

Title] Wm Digby, Ld Digby of GeaJhilL
Arms] Azure, a fleur de lis argent.

Motto]

7. Blaney, Lf Blaney, 1621.

Created by K. George II.
44. Monkton, V. Galway,

Wicklow.-(He is likewife Ld Maynard of
Efiaines Parma in England.)
Arms] Argent, a chevron azure, between

Kinfale.

Titles'] Gerald de Courcy, Ld Kinfale, and
B. Courcy of Courcy, and Ryne-Rone.
Arms] Argent, three eaglets djfplay’d gules,
each crown’d with a ducal crown,* or.
Motto] Vincit omnia ventas.

Created by K. Edward IV.
3. St Laurence, Ld Hoath, 1461.
Title] Wm St Laurence, Ld Hoath.
Arms] Gules, two fwords in faltire, the

pnmels and hilts or, between four rofes argent,
barb’d and feeded proper.
Motto] F)ue pance.

Title] Charles Blaney, Ld Blaney of Mo~
r.aghan.—(He is a clergyman.)
Arms] Sable, three nags heads erafed argent.
Motto] Integra mens, augufiiffima pojfejjio,

8. Calvert, Ld Baltimore, 1624.
Titles] Cha. Calvert, Ld Baltimore $ Ld
Proprietor of Maryland, Cofferer to the Prince
of Wcles, Surveyor-General of Dutchy Lands
in Cornwall, one of the Elder-Brethren of the
Trinity-Houfe, and F. R. S. §
Arms 1 Pally of fix, or and fable, a bend
counterchanged.
Motto] Fatti ir.afcbi parole femine.

Created by K. Charles

Ld

9. Hare,

I,

Colerain, 1623.

Titles] Henry Hare, Ld Colerain. (Extindl)
Amrs] Gules, two bars, and a chiefindent-

ed, or.
Motto] Gdi profanum.

10. Sherrard, Ld Sherrard, 1627.
Titles] Philip Sherrard, Ld Sherrard of
Leetrim,—(He is likewife Earl of Harborougb
in England )
Arms] Argent, a chevron gules, between

three torteauxes.
Motto] Hofiishonori in-vidia.

11. Hawley, Ld Hawley, 1646.
Title] Francis Hawley, Ld Hawley of Duncannon.
Arms] Vert, a faltire ingrail'd, argent.
Motto] Suives moy.

Created by K. Charles II.
i2.’King, LzKingfton, 1660.
Title] James King, Ld Kingfion.
Arms] Gules, two lions rampant, fupport-

ing a dexter hand, coup’d at the wrift, and ereft, argent. Motto] Spes tutijfima calls.

Created by
13. O Kara,

Ld

Anne.
Tyrawly, 1706.

0 Hara, Ld Tyrawly, and
$ Governor of the Bland of
of a regiment of dragoons, a
a Privy-Counfellor in Ireland.
on a pale radiant, or, a lion
Motto] Try.

Titles] James

Created by (^Elizabeth.

4. Butler, Ld Cahir, 1582.
Title] Theopkilus Butler, Ld Cabir. J,
Arms] Or, a chief indented azure.
Motto] God be my guide.

Created by K. James I.
5. Maynard, Ld Maynard, 1620.
Titles] Charles Maynard, Ld Mayr.ard of

B. of Kilhrain
Minorca, Col.
Lieut. Gen. and
Arms] Vert,
rampant, fable.

14. Conway,- Ld Conway, 1702.
Titles] Francis Seymour Conway, Ld Conway
of Killultagb.—(He is likewife Ld Conway of
Wragley in England.)
Arms]
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of the Nobility of Ireland.
Arms] Quarterly, iff and 4th fable, on a
>end cottized argent, a rofe between two annuets gules, for Conway 5 2d and 3d grand quar¬
ts quaiterly, iff and 4th or, on a pile gules,
-.etween fix fleurs de lis azure, three lions of
England, being an augmentation, 2d and 3d
rules, two wings conjoin’d in lure or, for Sey¬
mour.
Motto] Fide et amore.

Created by K. George I.
15. Cole, Ld Ranelagh, 1714.

1

‘Title] Arthur Cole. Ld Ranelagh.
j
Arm] Argent, a bull paflant fable, arm’d
t and ungul’d or, within a border of the fecond
[faezantee ; in the dexter chief, on a canton a1 sure, an haTp or, ftring’d argent.
Motto] Deum cole, regem ferva.

16. Fitzpatrick,

Ld Gowran,

1714.

Title] John Fitzpatrick, Ld Gowran.
Arms j Sable, a faltire argent, on a chief a\ zure, three fleurs de lis or.
Motto] Fortis fub forte fatifcet,
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Arms] Azure, three right-hand gauntlets,
with their backs forward, or.
Motto] Nevile fano.

24. Flower, Ld Caftledurrow, 1733.
Title] William Flower, Ld Caflledurrow.
Arms] Quarterly, iff: and 4th argent, on a

chevron voided, fable, three pellets, between
as many ravens, each having in his beak an er¬
mine proper j 2d and 3d gules, three towers
argent.
Motto] Mens confcia reBi.

27. Cuff, LiDefert, 1733.
Title] John Cuff, Ld Defert.
Armsj Argent, on a bend Indented fable,

three ffeurs de lis of the field, between two
cottizes azure, each charged with three bezants.
Motto] Kirtus repul fee nejcia ford idee.

26. Clayton, Zr/Sundon, 1735.
Title1 Wm Clayton, LdSundon of Ardagb.
Arms] Argent, a crofs fable, between four

pellets.

Motto]

17. Evans, Ld Carberry, 1714.

27. DufF, Ld Braco, 1735.

Title] George Evans, Ld Carberry.
ArmsJ Argent, three boars heads coup’d,
fable.
Motto] Li bertas.

Title] Wm Duff, Ld Braco of Kilbryde.
r Arms] Vert, a fefs dancette, ermine, be¬
tween two efcallop-fhells in chief, and a buck’s
head cabofh’d in bafe, or.

18, Moore,

IJTullamore,

1715.

Title] CharlesMoore, Ld Tullamore j mufferxnafter general, and clerk of the checque, of
all his Majefty’s forces and garrifons in Ireland.
Arms] Azure, on a chief indented or, three
mullets pierced, gules, a crefcent for difference.
Motto] Fortis cadere, cedere non potejl.

19. Southwell,

Ld Southwell,

1717-

Title] Thomas Southwell, Ld Southwell of
Cajile-Mai refs,
''Arms] Argent, three cinquefoils gules, each
charged with fix annulets or.
Motto] Nec male notus eques.

20. Aylmer,

Ld Aylmer,

1718.

Title] Henry Aylmer, Ld Aylmer of Fair at h j
comptroller of his Majeliy’s mint.
Arms] Argent, a crofs fable, between four
Cornifh choughs proper.
Motto] Steady.

21. Carpenter,

Ld Carpenter,

Title] George Carpenter,

1719.

Ld Carpenter of

Kill a gey.
Arms] Pally of fix, argent and gules, on a
chevron azure, three crois croflets, or.
Motto] Per acuta belli.

Created by K. George II.
22. Wyndham, Ld Wyndham, 1731 - .
Title] Thomas Wyndham, L'd Wyndham of
Finglafs.
Arms] Azure, a chevron between three lions
heads erafed or.
Motto]

23. Fane, Ld Caterlogh, 1733*
Titles] John Fane, Ld Caterlogh. -(Le iS
jkewife E. of Weflmorland in Eng1 and, a bv
Gen. and L L,D.)

Motto] Virtute et opera.

28. Rochfort, LdBzllTeld, 1737. •
Title] Robert Rochfort, Ld Belfield,
Arms] Azure, a lion rampant argent.
Motto] Candor d&t viribus alas.

29. Jocelyn, Ld Newport, 1743.
Title] Robert Jocelyn, Ld Newport, Lord
High Chancellor of Ireland.
Arms] Azure, a circular wreath, argent and
fable, with four hawks bells join’d thereto in
quadrature, or.
Motto] Fain mon devoir.

30. Wefley, Ld Mornington, 1746.
Title] Richard Wejley, Ld Morning!or.
Arms] Quarterly, iff and 4th gde-j, a

tire pater-noller, over all a crofs, argent 5 2I
and ad or, a lion rampant gules.
Motto]
33.

Knight, Ld Luxborough,

3746.

Title] Robert Knight, Ld Luxborough d
Arms] Argent, three bendlets gules, on a

canton azure, a fpur, with the rowel down ¬
wards, or.
Motto]

32. Fortefcue, LdFortefcue, 1746.
Title] John Fortefcue Aland, Ld Forte]cue
of Credan.
Arms] Azure, a bend ingrail’d argent, cot,
tized or.
Motto]

33. King, Ld Kingfbo rough, 1748.
Title] Robert King, Ld King/borough.
Arms] Quarterly," iff gules, two-lions ram¬

pant, fupporting a dexter hand, coup’d at the
wriff, and eredt, argent, 2d or, three barrulet*
qcfculccj, fable j 3d fable, three nags heads e-

rafcd.
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A frn ff vm or
fV i"U
L - a.
,1
rafed, argent 3* 4th
gules, a'fefs,
between three
crofs croilets fitchy, or. And over all, the
arms of UIJier, viz. an efcutcheon argent,
charged with a finifter hand, coup’d at the wrift,
and crcdt, gules ; as being a baronet.
Motto)

__ ,

o. Bijhop of Downe
Name'] Dr John Ryder.

n
Az,ure’ tWo -keys in fa hire or, ,
preib d by a lamb paftant in fefs, argent.
7.

Bijhop of Drumore.

jvamej Ur George Mar ley.
Arms] -—- two keys in faltire -_~

ARCHBISHOPS VI.
j. Archbifhop^Armagh.

1

prefs’d by a bible expanded in fefs, between
crolfes pattee fitchy in pale, fable.

Name j Dr George Stone,

Azure, a paftoral half in pale, enfign’d with a crofs pattee, or, furmounted by
3 pall filver, edged and fringed gold, charged
with tour crofies pattee fitchy, fable.
(By
miflake, the pall is cnarged in the Plate with
jive crofies.)
Arms]

8, Bijhop of Elphin.
Name] Dr Edward Synge.
. rm.sJ Sable, two crolfers in faltire or:
bale a lamb couchant argent.

9- Bipop of Kildare.

2. Arehbifhop of Dublin.

Name]

Name] Dr Charles Cobh.

Dr Thomas Fletcher.

Arms] Argent, a faltire ingrail’d fable, 0:
chief azure, a bible expanded proper.

^ Arms 1 Azure, a paftoral ftaff in pale, enfign’d with ?. crofs pattee, or, furmounted by

a pall filver, edged and fringe’d gold, charged
with five crofies pattee fitchy, fable.

io. Bijhop of Killaia.
Name] Dr Mordecai Carey.

3. Archbifhop of CafhelJ.

- Ngmsj Azure a crofair in pale or, fuopref-:
in the fe^s point by a bible expanded, proper.

Name] Dr Arthur Price.
Arms] Gules, two keys in faltire, or.

u. Bijhop of Killalow.
Name] Dr Nicholas Synge.

4. Archbifhop of Tuarn.
Dr Jcfab Bort.
Arms] Azure, three perfons erett, under as
many canopies of fialis, their faces, arms, and
legs proper 3 the firft represents an archbifhos,
.Habited in his pontiiicals, holding a crofier in
It s leit hand 3 the fecond, the blefied Virgin,
crown d, with our Saviour on her left arm •
and tne third, an angel, having his right hand
etevated, and a lamb on his left arm, ail or.
Name]

trefidlTtr Mrgent> 3 crofs 8uIes> befween 3
trefoils flip d, vert $ on a chief azure, a key.
redt in pale, or.
:

12. Bijhop of K.ilftiore.
• Name] Dr Jofepb Story.
Arms] Or, on a crofs azure, a crofier thru
through a mitre of the firft.

*3* Bijhop of Leighlin.
Name] Dr Robert Downes.

BISHOPS XVIII.
j. Bijhop of Ciogher.

SabI?’ tr° crofiers
faltire, fup.
prefs d by a mitre label’d, in fefs, or.
P'

14. Bijhop of Limerick.

Name] Dr Robert Clayton.

. Arms] Azure, a biftrop habited in his pon¬
tificals, fitting on a chair of ftate, and leaning
to the finifter fide thereof, holding in his right
h'nd a crofier, his left being extended towards
the fimfier chief of the efcutcheon, all or, and
veiling his ieet on a cu/hion gules, tafiel’d or.

Name] Dr Wm Burfcougb.

Pt-^r^^ZrrCin thedexter chieb a crofier
fn
m the
a mitre with labels, ana
in bafe, two keys in faltire, all or.

15. Bipop of Meath.
Name] Dr Henry Maule.

2. Bijhop Of Clonfert.

Arms] Sable, three mitres with labels, or.

i - ante ■ i)r John Whit combe.

16. Bipop of Oflory.

Armsj Azure, two .crofiers in faltire, or.

3. Bijhop of Cloyne.
Name] Dr George Berkeley.
Arms: Azure, a mitre with labels, between

three defies pattee fitchy, or.

Name] Dr Michael Cox.
.

Arms]-a biihop in his pontificals, Hand¬

ing between two pillars -, hiding in his
right hand, a bible clofe, proper, and in his left,
a crofier or.

4. Bijhop of Cork.
. Bane] Dr J emmet Brawn.
'Arkus] Argent, a crofs pattee gules, charged
m the center with a mitre labei’d, thro’ which
is a'em her pa'e-ways, all proper.

5. Bpop gJ Derry.
*

'Name] Dr Wm Barnard.
Arm-j Gules, two fword* in faltire argent

their pomels and hilts or j on a- civ'ft szuie' an
ha rp or, ft ring'd

17. Bipop of Raphoe.
Name] Dr Philip Twyfden.
Arms] Ermine, a chief party per pale, azure
an or 3 on the firft, the fun in its fplendor, on
the lecond, a crofs pattee gules.

18. Bipop of Waterford.
Dr Richard Cbene-uix.
a bi/hop habited in his pontrficals, holding before him in pale, a crucifix,
Name]

.rAr™\

v/ith the body on it, proper,

Conti"
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Of marrying a Wife s Si.fie

Polygamy permitted.

gqy

r

Continuation of the Enquiry into the
Extent, dfc. of the Levitical Degreej j
from p. 3^8.

U

PON the foregoing rule (viz. pa¬
rity of reafon) which we alfo find
to be acknowledged, and laid down by
the books of common-law (2 Iniln. p. 6S3. 2 Ventris, p. 12) relts the pro¬
hibition againlt marrying the wife’s
lifter j which I cannot better explain
(fays Dr GibfonJ than in the words of
Bp Jewel, in his printed letter on that
point: “Albeit, &c. (fee it below)
-“And when^ it came under confideration in the King’s-bench, 25 Car. II.
Michmafs Term, Hill v. Good (See
Vaughan's Reports, p. 302. 3 Keble,
166.) tho’it was alleged that the pre¬
cept, at firft fight, feerned to be only againlt the having two fillers at the fame
time, and prohibition to the fpiritual
court was granted: y,et in TrinityTerm,
26 Car. II. after hearing Civilians, they
granted a confultation, as in a matter
within the flatute 32 Hen. VIII. tho’
the former flatute, 28 Hen. VIII. had
never been revived after the repeal of
Q^Mary, which yet it virtually was;
and there, as in 25 Hen. VIII. the
wife’s filter is expreisly prohibited.-*(See Gibfon's Codex, Vol. 1. Tit.22. p. 498.)

The precept above referred to is Lev.
Xviii. 18. “Neither fhalt thou take a
wife to her filler, to vex her, t# unco¬
ver her nakednefs befides the other, in
her life-time.” It has been much de¬
puted whether the original phrafe
rmrm bit
&°uld be tranilated
a wife to her fifer, as in the text;, or
one wife do another, as in the margin of
our Bibles. One of your correfpondents (See Vol. xvi. p. 659) feems to
have been convinced by Dr Hammond's
arguments (which omit not to fee at
large in his 2d and 3d Queries, efpecially Query 2. §. 19 & 26) that the mar¬
ginal tranflation is the true one,and that
polygamy, or the having more wives
than one at the fame time, is here for¬
bidden. The fubflance of this aifpute,
with the arguments on the other fide,
may be feen in the following comment
of ur Patrick on the text : “ There
are (fays he) a great many eminent wri¬
ters, who following our marginal tran¬
flation (one wife to another) imagine
that here plurality of wives is exprefiy
forbidden by God. And they think
there is an example to jallify this tran¬
flation in Exod. xxvi. 3. where Mofes is
commanded to take care the five cur¬
tains of the tabernacle were coupled to-

getherone to its After (as the Hebrew
phrale is) i. <?. one to another. And
io the Karaits interpret this place, that
a man having a wife, fhould not take
another while fhe lived ; which, if k
were true, would folve ieveral difficul¬
ties : but there are fuch ftrong reafons
Againlt it, that I cannot think it to be
the meaning. For as more wives than
one were indulged before the law, fa
they were after. And Mofes himfelf
fuppofes as much, when he provides a
man fhould not prefer a child he had
, by a beloved wife, before one by her
' whom- he hated, if he was the eldeil
fon ; which plainly intimates an allow¬
ance in his law of more wives than
one. And fo we find exprefly their
kings might have, tho’ not a multitude,
Deut. xvii. 17. And their bell king,
, who read God’s law day and night,
' and -could not but underhand It, took
many wives without any reproof: Nay,
God gave him more than he had be¬
fore, by delivering his mailer’s wive*
to him. 2 Sam. xii. 8.”
To this I anfwer, with all due fubmillion, that Mlofes does not exprefs
> himfelf fo clearly in Deut. xxi. 15. “ If
y a man have two wives,” &c. to which
he here alludes, whether he meant t wo
wives together,or in fucediion: nor da
we find it fo exprefly, Deut. xvii. 17..where the words are, “ Neither fhall
(the king) multiply wives to himfelf,
that his heart turn not away, ” that the
t law allowed him more than one. The
JewiJh fancy of fixing their number to
18, from the above text, 2Sam. xii. 8k
is certainly a very
one.——It is
there faid, “ And I gave thee thy ma¬
iler's houle, and thy mailer’s wives into"
thy boiom, and gave thee the houfe of
, t-jrael and of Judah f and if that had
been too little, 1 would moreover have
given -unto thee fuch and fuch things
i. e. fay the Jezuif commentators, I
would have given thee fo many and fo
many more wives than thou hafl alrea¬
dy. Now David, having then 6 wives,
fo many, and fo many more, would
j make 18 (to which number they there¬
fore think their kings retrained by this
precept of Deut. xvii. 17.) — I propofc
it therefore as a doubt, whether we may
fairly gather any more from the pradice
of fome holy men under the law, as
of Eikanah, 1 Sam. i. David, &c. than
d that this law (fuppofing it to be againlt
polygamy) was loon after its promul¬
gation, perhaps generally (tho' tacitly)
difpenfed with for a time, by the Al¬
mighty Lawgiver, as that of ver. 16, in

A Jew permitted to have two Wives, not Sifters,
©ne cafe, was exprefly, Deut. xxv. 3.
and this moil probably for fome luch
reafon as our Saviour mentions on ano¬
ther matrimonial occafion. Mat. xix. 8.
tho’ from the beginning it was not, nei¬
ther ought it to be fo, as he there fufficiently intimates.--1 propole this but
as a probable conje&ure, but which
feems, however, to Hand rather on a
better footing than that of particular
dlfpenfations to the patriarchs before
the ;.:w. I fhall clofe this furmife with
a note on both of them, from our labo¬
rious Pt■Tc ■ See his SynopfisonLev.xvm.
J8—where he obferves, amongft many
other things, “f that polygamy was for¬
bidden from the beginning of the
world, both by the law of God, and by
that of Nature; but was permitted to
.many of the fathers by divine difpenfation. Thus Hammond, Se<ft. 19. and
26 ; thus all the bell divines; and thus
the Karaits. He adds, from Drujius,
% that polygamy is no where forbidden
in the law of God, but in this place,
unlefs to the king, Deut. xvii. 17 ;
which yet Chrijl fpeaks of as forbidden,
Matt. xix. 5. and St Paul, 1 Cor. vi.
16. (Perhaps more plainly, Chap.v\ i. 2.)
I always thought polygamy forbidden
y the law, and allowed by cufiom on¬
ly ; on which point I yet continue in
great doubt.”
Ibid.
What follows in Dx Patrick's Comm,
may perhaps be of more avail. “ And
befides all this (fays he) Mofes {\peaking
all along in this chapter of confanguinity, it is reafonable (as Schindlerus ob¬
ferves) to conclude he doth fo here: not
of one woman to another, but of one
lifter to another.-There being alfo
the like reafon to underhand the word
Jifter properly in this place, as the words
daughter and mother in others (ver. 17.
and cap. xx. 14.) where he forbids a
man to take a woman and her daughter,
or a woman and her mother, as TheodorickHackfpan judicioufty notes.” [Dijp.
1. de locutiordbus J'acris, n. 29. See
Selden de Jure Nat. & Gent. lib. 5.
•f Interdi&a erat (polygamia) a mundi ex«rdio, & jure divino, & naturae 5 fed multis
patribus divina difpenfatione permifia.
Ita
Hamm. Sea. 19 & 26 } ita optimi quique theclogi 5 Sc ita Car ait a.
I Nufquam in lege Dei, nifi hoc loco, po¬
lygamia cuiquam interdicitur, nifi regi, Deut.
xvii. 7. quam tamen prohibitam ftatuunt Chriftus, Matt. xix. 1 .Paulin x Cor. vi. 16.
(j Semper exiftimavi polvgamiam lege vetitam,
fed confuetudine conceffarn ; in qua fententia
dubius adhuc animi pendeo, Sc flu&u*. (DruJks.—V. Poli Synopfin in Lex. xvi:i. i8.)—

Cap. 6.—Sc Buxtorjf de Spcnfal,*£.28,29

*—“ The meaning, therefore is, that
tho’ two wives at a time, or more,were,
permitted in thofe days, no man fiioulc i
take two fitters (as Jacob had formerly
done) begotten of the fame father, 0:
born of the fame mother, whether le
gitimately, or illegitimately (as R. Levi
Barcelomta expreiles it, precept 206.
which, tho’ it may feem to be prohi¬
bited before, by confequence and analogy (becaufe the marriage of a bro¬
ther’s wife is forbidden, ver. 16.) yet:
it is here direftly prohibited, as other
marriages are, which were implicitly
forbidden before. For, ver. 7, the mar¬
riage of a fon with his mother is for¬
bidden ; and ver. 10. the marriage of
a father with his daughter.” f Notey It
is of a grand-father with his grand¬
daughter, not of a father with hist
daughter).
To vex her!—On thefe words he ob¬
ferves, “that there were wont to be great:
emulations, jealoufies, and contentions:
between wives (fome of them being;
more beloved than others, and alfo fuperior to them) which between two
lifters would have been more intolera- •
ble than between two other women,
who not being of she fame confanguinity (as two lifters are) might live with
more quiet minds under the fame hufband fas Petrus Cuneeus fpeaks, lib. 2.
de Repub. Heb. cap. 23.)-The vulgar
Latin underftands this, as if Mofes for¬
bade them to make one lifter their wife,
and the other their concubine ; which
could not but beget the greateft difco’rds between them.”
It is remarkable that this learned aur
thor, after all that has gone before,
which may feem to favour the legality
of marrying two fitters in fucceftlon,
concluded againft it, in the following
manner : “ In her life-time ”] From
hence fome (fays he) infer, that a man
was permitted to marry the fitter of his
former wife, when fhe was dead. So
the Talmulifts ; but the Karaits thought
it abfolutely unlawful, as Mr Selden ob¬
ferves.
* Here (Lev. xx, 14.) fe^ms, perhaps, at
plain an hint of polygamy, as arty.in the Pen¬
tateuch, after the giving of the law ^ viz. If
a man take a wife, and her mother, it is wickednefs ; they fhall be burnt with fire, both he
and they ; where the hufband and both wives
are fnentioned together : but the Jews, it
feerhs, explain the word they tx mean the of[ fending party only: I fuppofe they underfland
the party thus married after the other’s death
or divorce. (See Patrick's Com. cn tke ver.)

The Cafe of marrying two Sifters.
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fer^es. (DeUxore Heb. lie. i. cap. 4.)
fore, where there is no vexation in the
cafe,
the thing is lawful. They who
For it is dire&ly againft the fcope of all
thofe laws, which prohibit men to mar¬
are for this opinion, may foon pretend,
ry at all with luch perfons as are here
that there will be no vexations nor jeamentioned, either in their wife’s life¬
louiies between the two lifters: where¬
time, or after. And there being a pro¬
fore, the caufe being removed, for
hibition, ver. 16, to marry a brother’s
which the legillature' prohibited the man
wife, it is unrealonabie to think Mcfes
to have two lifters to wife at one time,
gave them leave to marry their wife’s
what Ihould hinder it ? But, you will
fay, this is not written in the law; nei¬
filler. Thefe words, therefore, “ in
her life-time,” are to be referred, not
ther (fay I) is the other. But, if conse¬
to the firft words, “ neither ihalt thou
quences be allowed, the confequence is
take her/’ but to the next, “to vex
equal on eirher fide ; it grants equal li¬
berty and licenfe [From KingV Anf.
her—as long as fhe lives.” (Chajkuni
refers it to both the filters, according to B to Blount’i Oracles of Reafon, p, 141—-4.
the Targum) In this the antient ChriAfter all, itmuft be allowed that this
itians were fo ftritt, that, if a man, after
precept, Lev, xviii. 18, is (through the
his wife died, married her lifter, he
labours of the learned) become of very
was, by the 1 oth canon of the council
difficult interpretation. We fee that two
as good divines as have adorn’d the chriof E liber is, to be kept from the com¬
ftian church (Dr Hammond and Bp Pa¬
munion live years.
(From Patrick's
trick ) have differed widely in their
comment on Lev. xviii.18. Vol. 1./.469).
-—-This cafe of marrying two filters,
fenfe of it. If the marginal fenfe were
fays Mr King, in his anfwer to Mr
certain, it would (as the latter of them
Blount§ (who had undertaken, in hisOobferves) folve feveral difficulties. But
if that interpretation Ihould not be al¬
racks of Reafon, p. 136, to enter the
lifts of argument in defence of it againft
lowed, I believe, with Mr Reperet (fee
any Levitical or canonical gamefter
Vol. xvi. p. 461) that nothing can be
whatever) was much agitated in the
built on any contrary explanation of it.
primitive times; of which the apofto- [) of confequence enough to overthrow
the prohib. of ver. 16. which is plain
lical canons, and the council of Eliberis
and exprefs, and repeated again, cap.
are fufficient proofs. In the time of St
Bafil (in the 4th Cent.) it was much
xx. 21 ; ana to make fuch marriage ap¬
controverted, efpecially between him
pear lawful, beyond doubt, to any reaand one Diodorus, as appears from his
ionable enquirer.
't’he force of the argument drawn
works (Ep. 197) in which he under¬
from thofe texts will beft appear from
takes to refute his adverfary, without
having recourfe to the original; for he^ the letter above referr’d to, of Biffiop'
Jewell to Archbp Parker, concerning
makes ufe only of the feptuagint tranthe lawfulnefs of marrying two fillers
flation.
fltcceffively, written in 1551 ; which
We are afeed (fays St Bafil) whe¬
Mr Strype gives us at large as follows i
ther it is not written, that a man might
marry his wife’s filter ? We lay, it is
—“After my harty commendations:
Whereas ye defire to underftand my
a, certain truth that no fuch tiling is
written. No perfon, but the legiflator, g poor advice, touching certain words in
ought to infer any [thing from the fiLev. xviii. by which ye think it not
unlawful for a man to marry, fucceflence of a law : for, if this liberty be
fively, his own wife’s fifter, f would
allowed, a man may marry his wife’s
filler, tho’ his wife be living. For this
ye had rather taken in hand fome other
fophifm may ferve that turn too: ’us
matter to defend. For it is not the bell
way, in my judgment, neither in thefe
written, Thou Ihalt not take the fifter*
troublefome afid doubtful time?, to call
that fhe may not vex thy wife; there§ One of your former correfpondents [Vd.Q more matters in doubt without juft
caufe, nor in this intemperance and feixvi. p. 659) "has obferved that that unhappy
gentleman, not being able to convince his own
ence of life, to open a gate to the breach
wife’s filler, whom he paffidnately loved, of
of laws. 1 reckon the words in Lev.
the legality of this match, it was thought to
whereupon ye build, are thofe of ver.
hslften his untimely end,-See a ftcry, ex18, Uxorem & Jororem Juam, ad lacefa£Hy fimilar to this, very pathencallv toKl, m
fenc[arn ea?Tt, ne ducas, Ut retegas turpitU-

thd ingenious M-s Rowe s 6tn Letter from the
fi■
7/
» . .gvenie - whirh
dead to the living, fuppofed to be written by p ammejds, tua aabuci wenie . whieft
the deceafed w
after her hulband’s death,H words 1 kno w, have been diverily COnto the furvivmg filler, defiring her care of their
ftrued by divers men,and in fome men s
ciDban ch;ld
judgment feem to found of your fide,

'4

Supplement Ar Gan. Mag. 1749*1
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Jewels Letter about prohibited Marriages.

Pellican, Paul Eagius, and Lyra, with
certain others, think fuch marriage to
be lawful ; and that God forbade the
having of two fillers in matrimony at
one time, both of them being together
onlyve. And that for the fpightful and
continual conientionand jeaioufy which
mud needs grow betwixt them, as ap¬
peared in the example of Jacob and his
two wives, Rachel and Leah.
And,
therefore, fome think the Jews continue
fuch marriages among them as lawful,
until this day.”
“ All thele things hitherto make on
your fide; and the fame would not
greatly miliike me, faving that 1 find
the judgments of the bed learned men
now living, and the continual pradice
of all ages, and in maner very publick
honeily, to the contrary. - There be otllerwife women enough to have choife
of, fo that no man can judly fay neceffi
ty drove him to marry her whom in our
manner of fpeech he firft called filler.”
“ The pradice of former times ap¬
peared by the canons ; whereas it is
decreed, that only carnalis copula cum
puella fepiem annorum dirimit matrimontum cam ejus fuelLe for ore poflea Jecutum. But 1 know you make lmalf day
upon the canons, and fooner red yourfelf upon thefe words in the text, ilia
adkuc vivente (in her life-time. And,
therefore, thus you ground your reafoh,
* A mm may net marry his wife’s filler,
while fhe is onlyve : Ergo, he may
marry her after die is dead.s—-This reafontanegatwis9 is very weak, and makes
no more proof in logic than this doth :
The raven did not return to the ark ’till
the waters were dryed up ; therefore
he return’d again after the waters were
dried up : or fuch other.”
“Yet will you fay, altho1 this manner
cf reafon be weak, and the words make
little for you, yet this far, the reafon is
good enough ; for thefe words make
not againit you ; which, tho’ notwithftandirig i might grant, yet will not this
reafon follow of the other fide. There
are no exprefs words in the Lev. law,
whereby 1 am forbidden to marry my
wife’s fider; therefore by the Lev. law
fuch marriage is to be accounted law¬
ful. For, notwithdanding the datute
in that cafe makes relation unto Lev.
xviii. as unto a place, whereunto the
degrees of confanguinity and affinity are
touch’d mod at large, yet you mult re¬
member that certain degrees are there
left out untouch’d ; within which, neverthclefs, it was never thought lawful
for men to marry. For example, there

words, but that a man may marry his
own grandmother, or his grandfather’s
fecond wife, or the wife of his uncle
by his mother’s fide. No, nor is there
any exprefs prohibition in all this Chap¬
in ter, but that a man may marry his own
daughter ; yet will no man fay,that any
of thefe degrees may join together in

is nothing provided there by exprefs

was

lawful marriage.-Wherefore, we

,
>

3

)

•
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<
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mult needs think that God,in that chap,
hath efpecially, and namely, forbidden
certain degrees, not as leaving all marriages lawful, which he had not there
exprefly forbidden, but that thereby,
as by infallible precedents, we might
be able to rule the red.—As when God
faith, no man fhall marry his mother,
we underhand, that, under the name of
mother, is contain’d both the grand¬
mother and the grandfather’s wife; and
that f ich marriage is forbidden. And
when God commands that no man fhall
marry the wife of his uncle by his fa¬
ther’s fide, we doubt not but in the
fame is included the wife of the unde
by the mother’s fide. Thus you fee
God himfelf would have us expound
one degree by another.”
“ So likewife, in this cafe, Albeit I
be not forbidden by plain words to
marry my wife’s fider, yet am I for¬
bidden fo to do by other words, which,
by expofition, are plain enough. For,
when God commands me 1 fhall not
marry my brother’s wife, it follows diredly by the fame, that he forbids me
to marry my wife’s fider. For between
one man and two fillers, and one wo¬
man and two brothers, is like analogy
or proportion, which in my judgment
in this cafe, and other fuch like, ought
to be taken for a rule. And, therefore,
the Rabbins of the Jews have exprefly
forbidden divers degrees by this rule,
whichGod,by plain words, forbade not.
“ And this is one part of the tyranny
of the Bp of Rome, £sY.” [See the re¬
mainder of this letter, p. 301 D]
[The rejl in our next.]
\}Ve intended to conclude this Enquiry
with the year; but having receivedJo?ne
Remarks on it, they will necejjarily ex¬
tend to the next Volume.]
M. le Monnier 'i Additions to his Account
of Obfervations made in Scotland, on
the Solar Eelipfe (See p. 13 and 439.)

i

A

T ranfhted from the French.

S I am not yet fatisfied, in the latitud e of the city of Edinburgh,which
I fufpeded, after feveral repeated tryals, to be z \ minutes greater than it

Explanation of M. Mourner’

Account of a Solar Eclipfe. 599

was fettled in round numbers by the
quired to meafure fo great a length to
late Mr Maclaurin, at 55° 55', 1 have
about a fingle line, we fhould have
hitherto, for that reafon only, delay’d
wanted the affiftance of fuch as work
publifhing the particulars and entire rein gardens, to have carried on a right
fult of my undertaking ; and the letters
line on a level during that whole length,
which I wrote in November laft to the
the avenues of a cattle being, as is well
prefident of the Royal Society of Lon¬
known, more uneven at a certain difdon, will be a lafting proof of what I
tance *, in proportion as they run off
here affert, and prevent all future cavils
from the front. But each time we mea¬
or challenges on that account. I lhall,
fured this bafe,we ftretched a long rope,
however, make fome further explana¬
asisufual in fuch cafes, and thereby
tions. ,
directed our meafuring-rods; and as,
The 7 phafes, which I meafured ain this direction of the bafe, there was
bout the middle of the ecliple, are cer¬
no confiderable unevennefs of the
tainly fufficient to determine the flota¬ B ground, much lefs fuch things as rocks
tion of the place, where I made my ob¬
or precipices, which are not very com¬
servation, with refpedl to the center or
mon in the avenues of a cattle, we may
track of the penumbra; and this is the
reft fatisfied that our meafure of the bale
whole matter in queition. But if there
was exatt to 2 or 3 inches. But what
be any cenforious perfons, who are in¬
mutt obviate all objections is,that a foot
clined to pufh matters fo far as to raife
miftake in this diftance will not pro¬
doubts and fufpicions on the like obser¬
duce a difference even of a fecond in
vations, the point, ’tis plain, may foon
the diameter of the Moon.
be fettled by observations of the greateft
It remains forme to takenotice,that,
quantity of the eclipfe, made in Sweden,
by the fault of the tranfcriber, in the
England, and even in France; but for
Memoir, or in the ExtraCl publilhed
this effect, we muft fuppofe the latitude
laft year, the beginning of the eclipfe
of Edinburgh to be rectified; and, con¬
is fixed at 8H. coy 1 S'7, and the end
sequently, that of the place where I
at 11H. 50' 18 - Thefe numbers amade my obfervations.
\ gree too well as to minutes not to raife
As the annular eclipfe muft have ex¬
fome fufpicion, and point out a miftake
tended over a very confiderable part 03
or inad vertence. Read, therefore, 8H.
Scotland, no lefs than from Edinburgh to
51 iff'for the beginning, and 11 H.
the Orkneys, 1 determin’d, in order to
48' 18" for the end, which are agreea¬
be better allured of the quantity of the
ble to M. Gatlin's calculation, and the
apparent diameter of the moon, to place
phafis obferved in the great telefcope,
myfelf near the border or fouthern li¬
ufed on that occafion ; which phafis be¬
mit of the annular eclipfe, a fufficient * ing meafured, as it was faid, at 8 H.
number of correfpondents, furnifhed
54 35** we muft fubftraft 3'17"' of
with pendulums that fwung feconds,
time, to obtain the beginning of the ebeing difpofed here and there towards
clipfe. Here is, then, no ambiguity.
the center, for meafuring the duration
Moreover, by the obfervations made
of the annular eclipfe. In Ihort, lam
at Greenwich, on the d?y of the full
fatisfied that the perfon who took his
moon, which immediately followed the
ftation at the northern limit, might alfo ] Sun’s.eclipfe, I find the apparent dia¬
be of great fervice for deciding the
meter of the Moon, which was then
queftion concerning the Moon’s diame¬
near her perigee, to be io;/greater than
ter, in cafe the weather had not prov’d
I had concluded it to be from fome ob¬
favourable for my meafuring it with the
fervations made in France. The night
micrometer, and that it had been whol¬
of that day was quite dark in Scotland,
ly vifible but for a few moments only,
which hinder’d us from obferving the
about the middle of the eclipfe.
longitude of Edinburgh, by an eclipfe
But I had the good fortune to mea q of the Moon; but that of the Sun is
fure, with the greaceft facility, and no
fufficient for this purpofe. Now, by
lefs than fivefeveral times, the diameter
increafing this diameter of the full
of the Moon, which I law entire on the
Moon, we fhall have 3' 55", inftead of
Sun between 15 and 18 minutes. But
3' 45", which had been concluded for
it is neceffary to obferve here, that the
the variation of the Moon’s horizontal
bafe of 2570 feet, which ferved to ve¬
diameter, fince the day of the Sun’s
rify the quantity of minutes and fe- , eclipfe, to that of theMoon immediate¬
conds, that correfponded to the parts1" ly following.
of the micrometer, was not meaiured
*
he ground was not like the gravel walk
with a fcrupulous or more than necelikin the garden of the tuilleries, but as fmooth as
ry exa&nefs. For if it had been rea fmall riding-ground.

ns LONDON
Christenings ^Burials

GENERAL

BILL c/"

from December 13, 1748, Ik December 12, 1749.

Males
7288
Females 6972

Chriftened 14260

Died under 2 Years of Age
Between 2 and 5
5 and 10
10 and 20

8504
2028
794
719

this Year 1647.
20
30
40
50

and
and
and
and

30
40
50
60

*
-

2291
2753
2855
2113

60 and 70 - 16 91 | too - 70 and 80 - j 1 55 j 101 - 80 and 90 - 5 33 |1 102 - 90 and 100 - 58][ 104 —

I 1I 105 - 3
2 j1 106 - 1
1 J 112 - I
3 | --

‘The Whole therefore of the Burials of this Tear is

DISEASES,
Abortive and Stillborn

611
Aged
1983
Ague
,5
Apoplexy & Sudden 239
Afthtna Sc Tifiick 410
Bedridden
2
Bleeding
8
Bloody Flux
7
Btiirften & Rupture 14
Cancer
35

Canker

Childbed

6

187

Cholick,Gripes,Twift

ing of the Guts 148
Cold
o
Confumpdon
4623
Convulfion
6128
Cough, and HoopingCough
82
Diabetes
1
Dfopfy
1036

Evil
16
Fever, malignant Fever,
Scarlet Fever, Spotted Fever, and Parpics
4453
Fiftula
5
Flux
33
French Pcx
73
Gout
48
Grief
7
Gravel, Strangury, and
Scone
22
Head ach
i' 0
HeadmouMfliot, Horj fhoehead, and Water
in the Head
1 s6
Jaundies
147
Impofthume
18
40
Inflammation
Itch
1
Leprofy
2
Lethargy
9
Livergrown
2
Lunatick
62
Mealies
106

Miscarriage
2
Mortification
201
Pal fy
86
Pleuri^r
36
Quinfy
13
Rsifh
6
20
Rheumatifm
Rickets
2c
Riling of the Lights c
Scald Head
5
Scurvy
5
Small Pox
2625
Sore Throat
3
J
Sores and Ulcers
13j
4
St Anthony’s Fire
Stoppage in the Stomacb
3Z
Surfeit
3
mJ
Swelling
I
Teeth
1147
Thruih
152
Tympany
3
Vomiting and Loofenefs
6
Worms
9

25516
Cash a LTiiSi’
1 IT by a mad Dog I
____ Broken Limbs 7
iruifed
10
Burnt
10
Choaked with Fat
l
Drowned
ill
ExcelTive Drinking 20
Executed
26
Found Dead
45
Fradlures
o
Frighted
3
Killed by Falls, and
feveral other Acci¬
dents
52
Murdered
5
Overlaid (Seep, 76 hz
Foi/oned
*3
Scalded
%
Self-Murder
48
Smothered
IX
Stabbed
X
Starved
9
Stifled
1
Total 408

The Yearly Bill of Mortality for the Town of NORTHAMPTON,
December 21, 1748, to December 21, 1749.

Psrifhes
Chriftened
All Saints*
Males 41 females 46 Total
St Sepulchre's
19
1$
St Giles’s
13
16
St Peter’s
7
i
At the Meeting in St Peter’s Parifti
In the whole Town

80

87! Males 41
32.

24

29
8

17
4

43

Total

1S

7

1 St

7<>

Buried
Females

from

84

23

39
40

3
4

11

7

93

J82

*The Bill of Mortality diftinguifhing Difeafes, Ages, See. of Perfens buried within the
parifti of All-Saints (only) from Dec. 21, 1748, to Dec. 21, 1749; inclufive of bu¬
ried from the County Infirmary 3, in the Quakers burying ground 3, meeting in Col¬
lege-Lane o, meeting on the Green 1.
diseases.

Confumption
Convulfion
Cbincough
Dropfy
Fevers
french P„x

Abortive and Stilborn 2
Aged
J3
Atrophy
1
A b fee fa
1
Child-bed
3

Loofenefs
Mealies
Mortification
Pally
Rheumatifm
Small Pox

J9
1c
6
2
7
*

1
0
0
0
p
2

I

Stone
Suddenly
Teeth
Thruih
Ulcer
Overlaid

3
4

1
1
o

Whereof have Died,
Under 2 Years old
Between 2 and 5
. 5 and ip

32
2
2

j

jo and 20
20 and 30
30 and 40

2
8

5

i

40 and 50
50 and 60
6oaad 70

5
6
7

70 and 80
80 and 90
90 and zoo

IN.

.>
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INDEX to the EiTays,
ons, Tranfa<9:ioiiSj and
Paflages, 1749*

H

itiical

(See alfo the Contents to each Month)

A

Eerdour Caltle 16 B
Acapulco fhip taken

445
Acouftics treated of
495
Acts pafled 89,139, 2.35^ 2.81,

570
Addresses. Oxford20. Lon¬
don, on the birth of a princefs 129. 'Jamaica 411. Of
the lords 526. Commons ib.
Debate on it 483. Remarks
521 B
Advertisements.
Of a
cure for the gianders 140.
Ld Boiingbroke's 195* Of a
collection of poems from the
Magazines 513. To the E.
India company
470
Adultery, cafe of
139
African princes, ftory of 89.
Baptized 522. Birds 501.
See Plate.
Agricola, of Alpine mice 44.7
Aferifeof
510
Alarum, new, with a cut
17
Algebraic fcruple
559
Algerines, their
fituation,
ftrength, police 497 to 501.
Infeft the Mediterranean 94,
238, 431. Honour theDutch
286.
Preparations againft
334. Rob the Pr. Frederick
234. Condefcended to 272.
impolitickly treated ib. 420,
Prefents order’d to 282;
Deny fatisfadlion 419. Jolli¬
fied
ib.
Algiers, fhips order’d for 475.
Dey’s declaration 461. Let¬
ter to the States 407. To an
png. merchant 502. Forces
thtFrench tojuftice ib. Say¬
ings of Deys 499,501. Enyqy has audience
571

Alliances, two compared
24
Alpine moufe deferibed 417,
447. Its fagacity
448
Altar worihip cenfur’d .
(36
America, S. Spanijh voyage to
3°4
Anemometer
389
Anglefea fhip, bafely yielded 54
Animals induftrious
417 8
Annapolis deferibed
114
Anne,
laid miniftry vindi¬
cated
463-4
Anjon, his voyage 393, 441,
543.
Takes Payta 397,
Takes the Acapulco fhip445Wager loft
396
Anfpacb,Margrave, Knt of the
garter
332
Antiquities fubterranean 31-2,
207, 217
Appianus, of a fea-engagement
108
Aquinas ft'.of difpenfations 300
Arabian figures. See Figures,
Aracbneides membrane457,511
Archilla weed
427,475
Arcutio recommended
76
Argonauts, their vefTel
63 H
Argyll, D. infeription oh his
monument
76, 233
Arlington, cafe of
358
Armour aefenfive
160
Army, mighty, propofed 25.
Abortive
26
Articles in the navy-bill
99
Artificers in the K.’s yards 475
A (fault and battery cafe
91
Athanafian creed. See Liturgy.
Attorneys difearded
24 A
Attraction, what 269, 405-6.
Aureolus phenomenon2i6,3o6
Aurora borealis influences the
needle
18
B
TsAbylon revolts
Bacchus, rites

^

of

Baical lake

-254
2 37

Balloons, what
Balfam-tree
zip
"Bangor, Bp’s fermon
253
Bank dividend 138,426. Go¬
vernors, &c.
184
Banker’s caufe
1S5
Barclay, of education
265
Bark, Peruvian, in the fmallpox, &c.
209
Barnet, commodore, his force
400. Seizes CtDefneval 402
Barometer
2x1,343
Bartholome'w-fair,accident 378
Beaver, its fagacity
418
Bedford bay
409
Beetles deferibed 263-4. Eaten
209. Names in feripture 264.
Worfhipped
i! m
'Behring's, difeoveries
256
Bejiicos
305
B.erg-op-xoom ill treated 478
Berkeley, E. inflexible
367
Bern, plot there
334
Biblical queftions
389, 405.
Anfwer’d
460, 510
Bills of mortality for London
and Northampton
6oc*
Birds in Carolina 446. Africa
501. See Plate. Extraordi¬
nary 574. Neft curious 203.
Dead, way to preferve 556
Birthday obferved
475
Bifhops. See Thrones.
Blacklock, a blind poet
514
Blanc le, his cenfure of the
Englijh 318. iVIiftaken 343
Blood, difquifition on
439
Blue, Pruffian
,
261-2
Boatfwain rewarded
296
Body, hard, what
269 C
Bodies, human, difeover’d 203,
20S
B—ng—£e,Ld’s advertifement
195. Pali, of his letters 463
43 Bombardier wounded
283
504 Bojlock, Brid, do£trefs 176,343
Bottle

INDEX
Bottle bub We

42
243
526
153
Bow and quiver found
474
Boxers
89
Boy murderer
139
Brandy of potatoes
123
Brejlau magazine blown up 286
Bribery, new
220
Briefs cenfured 212, Defend¬
ed
258
Brijiol turnpikes demoli/hed376
Brocklefby, Dr, of filh, and a
poifonous root 417. Ofdifeafed cattle
492
Britifh ambaffiador
infulted
560, Remarks
ib.
Br— —rs, two, principles and
conduct of
4-7,177, 225
Bruchus, or beetle
264
Buds and roots compared 261
Bull for jubilee
382
Bulbs, experiment on
260
Burnet quoted
299,301,436
Burying in churches, origin of
303. Condemn’d
ib.
Buteo de area Noe
70, &c.
Butchers incorporated 475 A
Havener, M.
■JBoutogn, canal order’d
Bouvart, of Seneka

4jeian,

of a difpenfingpower
299
Calf, monftrons
82
Cambrick a£ts
148, 175
Camillas, ftory of
340, 341
Canada, conqueft neglected 273
Cannon difeharged
without
gunpowder 250. Of ham¬
mer’d iron
161
Carifo gut
115 E
Carolina, natural hiftory of
209, 446
Carriage, price of, fixed
265
Calkets, without lights
571
Cafualties, mortal
211, 378
Catechifmg not to be impofed

CP

509
Caterpillers, nat, hift. of 554-6
Catholicons exploded
247
Cattle, preventive remedy 8.
Inferred, flefh of eaten 20.
Dutch remedy 91. Others
102, 389, 459. WeathcreVs
102. Caufe'of infection 150.
Carcafe differed ib.
Aft
concerning 204. Diflemper
fpreads 390, 427. .In Ire¬
land 428. feat, caufes, and
fymptoms 458, 491. Toad
in a cow 459. Order of juftices concerning 475. Of
council 561. Method of cure

493
Ca uses of Trial. Between a
wooleomber and a matter 89.
Kor compelling marriage 90.
Of ailault and battery 91,

to the

ETays,

573. Between a privateer
and commanders of a fquadron 138. Of adultery 139.
AiTignee to a bankrupt and
a banker 185. Pawnbrokers
and a conftable, ©V, 234.
Appeal at doctors commons
233. Carmarthen corpora¬
tion 281. Boatfwain and
chief mate ib.
Poulterers
282. Criminal converfation
ib. Captain and foremaftmen 329. Captain and to¬
bacco-merchant 330, King
and Powell 519, Hatter ib.
Lady and her hulband 521
Man-midwife 568. Painters
ib.
Sham marriage 569.
Coal-dealers ib. Ship cap¬
tains
ib.
Cellar of charcoal
123
Centry-box portable
160
Ceres, myfteries of
504- 5
Characters fuppofed of c—b—t
minifters 319. The politic
bufy-body 320. The encum¬
ber’d ib. The apottate pa¬
triot ib. The bungler in fi¬
nances ib. The defperado in
politics
ib.
Charge to a grand jury
367
Charities.
To hofpitajs
90, 188. At Cbrifl-church
and the 6Id Jewry 135. To
Weliminjier fchool 139. To
fons of the clergy 185. To
the Foundling Hofp. 234 5,
281. To prifons 330. Suf¬
ferers by fires
427
Charles, Prince, enters BruJJels
190. His anfwer to the de¬
puties
478
Charm, popifh
88
Chaftity {Cobden's) ferm.oni25
Ckebucto harbour 115 C, 408,
472
Cheefe, price of
428
Chef erfield Ihip recover’d 295.
Further account
379
Chignecto town
114
Chilblains, remedies for
523
Child dead in the mother 211,
212
Childbirth pangs,
fpurious,
cured
19
Children ttarved
523
Chimes, defe£t in
405 E
Chocbofqui,Indian fepulch. 245
Church, peftilential vapours in
140. Service tedious 414 5
Circle-wrapper, a new curve

497

character of 245.
Hiftory 345.
Chara£ters,
ftyle 346. Descriptions, fentiments 347.
Objections,
with anfwers
347-8
Clergy, fons feaft 185. See
Homilies,

Cdariffa,

(St.

Clockmakers refofed the Ii
very
33° ^ ‘Id
Clouds the fame as mitts
2it
Coalition dangerous
27c a A
Coffins, antique
*533 :■
Coins ^ antient
312, 507'
Cold, fevere 91, 199. Unfeafonable 283. Damaged corn
39cColours, to mix
ioi
Comet obferved
18
Condamine's travels 214, 243,
308, 33a
Compafs. See Needle.
Coningfmark aflaffinated
454
Confuls petition
473
Confultation writ
354 noteConvention concluded
478'
ConviCts elcape
90
Cope, Sir fohn, juftified
57'
Copernicus, his fyftem
403 5
Coral,its flowers difeover’d 157 Cordeliere fountains 215, 243
Cords weaken’d by twitting:
220. Compared in weight:
and ftrength ib. Problem on 1

497 A.
Ccriolanus, plan and feene 32-6

Corn damaged by froft
390
Cornwallis;Gov. encomu of 410
Corfica defigned for Don Philip

43i
Coimcgraphy, fyftem of 403
Cotton, artificial 122. Machine
for fpinning
161
Country, how to fave
82
Courland, competitors 23. D.
furrenders Tabago
168
Courfe of nature, what
105-6
Courts.
S. S. company 42,
330, 569, Common council
43, 282, 569. Bank 138,
183,426. E. India 184,282,
419, 570. Martial 295,519,

57

-martial defended
53,
Cenfured
54, 129
Courtiairon, M. of communi¬
cating the murrain
Cox, Sir R. employs the Jr/'
poor
_ _
463
Ciedulity incident to great men
163
Crocodile, oftrology of
157.
See Plate. Moves nothis up¬
per jaw 152. Monftrous deftroy’d 196. In Guayaquil
307. Georgia 353, Natural
hiftory of
ib.
Cromertie, Earl, enlarged 426.
Pardon’d and penfion’d 474
Crofs-bow, new
250
Cumberland, Duke, reviews the
footguards 234.
Regulates
their drefs 281. Highly trufted
322
Cup, filver, prize, rowing for
235. For failing
377
Currents, fea, caufes of
544
Curves,
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Vfes, leafy

404 Diving vefTel
249, 312, 411 Englijh fbip infulted 427, Re*
244 Divifions in Pari.
On the
venged
570
:uta, a parafite plant 349.
Hanatt treaty 43 , 91. On Epiphany too near Chriftm. ib.
>efcribed, ivitb cuts 350- x
the peace, and mutiny bill Epitaph of a phyfician 304. On
tts. Anew alarum 17.
91,100, 139. On the navy
E. of Huntingdon 420. For
indent and modern galleys
bill
140
Pen Lttc 465. On II. Jen¬
V4-5, Of a harbour in the Dodder. See Cufcuta.
kins
{jI7
1 )cwns X03.
A gnomonic Dog-teacher, ftory of
251 Equites aurati
315
roblem 107. A meridian Downs, harbour, petition’d Emcee. See Grubbs.
.ne 164. Twifted ftrands
for 89,100, Plan, with a Efcurial, faying on
227
66-7.
Relating to optics
cut 103. New propofed 147 Exceptions, law of
297
53, 3ix. Of the cufcuta Drawing academy recommend¬ Excife, amount of
379
’51. An ele&rometer 352.
ed 318. Englijh artiffs 319 Excrefcence remarkable
xpS
Vntient infcriptions
367, Dropfy cured
54 Executions 43, 90, 138-9,185,
344
v [.03. Of Halifax 440.
Of Drowned man recover’d
295,329-0,474
Drum
majors
reduced
331 Expenditures public
322
> :wo optical machines 535.
ib. Extention indefinible 268,406,
Df a Lunar eclipfe
553 Dublin poll 523. Patriot
Dupe of the Two Brothers 6, 7
Dunkirk works demoliihed 426
F
455
D
Dutch affairs 25. Engrofs the
Athers, antient, fuperftitious 75. Vindicated
Japan trade 123. Trample
A mages by ftorm 173-4
161
on the crofs 124. Retrench
Dame, its fignifkat, 66
Fever
worfhipped
264
their
faffs
205.
Lottery
236.
uphinefs mifcarries
216.
334. Fifhery 379. In E. In¬ France diftrefied 25.
Too
Pregnant
574
cunning for England
366
cites revolt 427. Contradict¬
ay, deputy’s propofal
139
ed 478. Revenue deficient Friendfhip, true, a rarity 309.
e bates. On an addrefs in
Not in convents
310
428,’ 478. Maflacre a fhip’s
the H. of commons 483. On
crew 475. Loan to be dif- French evacuate their conquefts
reducing the national debt
46. Adopt the Englijh in¬
charged 522. Manufatturers
ib. On amending the litur¬
ventions 160. Reftore thei^
maffacred
526.
At
Harlem,
gy
^
547
marine
273,321,334,526.
feditious
574
ebt, national, balanced 83.
Scheme
for
fettleing the fuc252
Sum 205. Debate on redu¬ Dye, Indian, dikover’d
cefiion
286.
Ambaffador’s
cing 483. Ways propofed
entrance yjp. Buy fhips33i.
485. At 4 perCt. date of 531
Repoflefs Louifbourg
378
ebtors bleffed 316-7. Muti¬
--King enjoins the 20th
Orth’s
motions
5°3'4
ny
427
penny 238. Dictates in ee~
Earthquakes 123, 190,
eceit condemned
107
„
clefiaftical
matters 382. Pro286,431
tecker. SirM. his chara&er 141
grefs
to
Havre
43 T
E.
India
company
dire£torsi84«
egiutition, defect of, cured by
Fucus,
a
marine
soophyte
Notification 378,532. Ships
a fever
18
157-8
flopped 569. Ballot agreed
>egrees conferr’d 164, 329.
Fuller
of
the
Trinity
538
570. Refolutions
ib.
Reflexions
3*5
Fulling
mill
new-invented
159
Ecclef. xi. I. explained
207
Denmark, its laws 366. Claims
114*
to the northern fifhery 427. Eclipfe, folar 13. Lunar arid Fundy Bay
Figures
numeral
antient
and
folar
calculated
523
Invalidated 463. Renews the
modern
507.
See
Plate:*
French fubfidy-treaty 478. Edinburgh, Jat. of 439>59^~9
Their origin ib. Ufefulnels
264
With Sweden
ib. 526 Education, on
508
Deierters punilhed 286. Shot Edward III. doted 222. Re
Fire
everlafting
555
marks on
271, 463
1
3 *■ 8
Fires.
At
Deptford
43.
South
Defign, Englijh deficient in ib. Egg, fwan’s, double 204. Re¬
Moulton 88. Glafgow 281.
marks ib. See firework Pi.
Dejneval, Count, fails for JECafan 286. Battlebridg 377*
Fg—nt, E. letter to
364
thiopia 398. Seizes 3 Eng¬
Poultry 378.. Newport 426.
52^
lijh ihips 399. (Made prifoner Eiedtorate, tenth
Hoglane 427. Botifdale ib*
122,
by commodore Barnet 401. Electrical experiments
J'owcejler 474. Great fii«
3 53 >449,
Justifies himfelf 402. His
of London 387,435. Man
affair
4^1 Electricity, fyffem of 404. Nol*
try’d for firing his own houfe
let's remarks on 449.
In
De Witt, paffage of
435
proportion to iurfaces 353*
Dews corrofive
15°
—To check 554*
Relief
Increafes peripiration 449*
who
_
3r3
for,
reflection
on
X19
A
Diffufes odorous bodies 451.
Dialogue between a yapancje
Fireworks
reflections
on
8,204
A fubtile diflolvent 450.
officer and two free-think¬
221.227.
Conftrudted 55Cures difeafes
452"3
ing chaplains
114
6.
Tickets
for 185. Mufic
Electrometer, with a cut351-2
Diderot's organ, S?«\ 405, 495
rehearfed ib. Structure, fpeEmperor’s ambaffador
426.
Dignities, what
H? 13
cies and exhibition 186-7*
Loan
474
Difpenfation for marriage 299.
Accidents ib. At Paris', See.
Emprefs-Queen makes new re¬
Cafe of a K. of France 300
200,283.
Wcrccftcr 200.
gulations 24. Pregnant 286.
D'fquifitions, free and candid
Dublin 201. For the peace
Keeps up an army 431> 5
413, 437- Censured 456,
of Utrecht 202. See Plates.
Ally’d with Rujfta
508, Defended
539> 547
.v tempK
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tan Jon, feen at Carmarthen

218
Fllh, (pawn wonderfully con¬
vey’d 255. Whether mute
or deaf
4T^“7
Fifhery Scotch 21S. Numbers
employ’d 379.
Dutch ib.
Disputed by the Danes 428.
Advantageous
463
Flute to improve
496
Fcetus of 16 years 2TT. Extrauterine 214. Of 13 years
extracted
4T5
Folart on-PolybiuS
63
F6nt antient i 52. Defcribed
'217. Set Plates
Footguards, abufes in 170. New
accoutred
234
Forces land 41. How to be re¬
formed 82. Reduced 88-9
Foreigners admifiion of 558-69
Forts order’d
9°
Foundling bofpital receives chil
' dren 90,282. Baptizes 519.
Meets 234. Mafic.
235

Serviceable

5-3$
ico
Honours military
313
Hops, price of
427-8
Horns preternatural
igg
Hodages diihonourable 177.
Not fo 460. At liberty 382.
Return
.
474
Hou-baar-a, an African bird
501. See Plates
How, fetch, vindicated 364-5
Hudfon's bay, right to
100
Hundred, verdift agt, fet afide

criticifed
271
Green, Sara, inhumanly treat¬
ed
139
Gregory quoted
297
Grotius de Bello &c. 297,357*
Biaifed ,.
300
Grubs, Nat. Hill:.
208-9
Gratulaiio

cantab.

Honiton fufferers petition

Guardian of the honour of God

Gunpowder fatal inwardly 19
Guns of new metal* 475* See
Cannon

H
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Huntingdon, E. infeription- to

Airs to make fall off 440
Hales, Dr, of checking
fires
_
554
Halliday's Ihort multiplication

.
hufband

. 49°

G
28-30
Galleys antient
63,107
Gallium like madder
18
Gaunt, John of, his ambition
222,463. Character
228
Game delfroy’d 62-3-Aft,
queries on
251
Garter, knights 332. Inffitution
313
Gen. xx expounded 207, vi. 3- 8
clearly render’d 252. i, 2.
explained
34s
Genoa, low fiateof 25. Bank
exhaufted
478
Genocfe captures 235,281. Sai¬
lors claims paid
329
Gentian, falfe, poifonous 417
German proteftants arrive 329- o
Gibraltar important 83,420.
Spain prohibits correipondence with
431
Gibfon, from his codex
30J
Girandole, what
1S7
Glanders, remedy for, propofed
’
142
Glafcow re- imburs’d 281. Fire
• J
ib.
Glafsmakingtransferr’d toPortugal
511
Globules, how unite
439
Gloria Patri too often repeated
4*5
Gnomonic problem
107
God, his will fufficient obliga¬
tion
297
Gofpels and epiftles. SeeLiturgy.
Grampus caught
474
Grants 248,331,471. Expend¬
ed-322. Exorbitant
512.
To the military 43 H. For
inventions 90,3.78. For 1750
5:

486

J

Plan 440

Hallam, of difeas’d cattle 49©
Halley's, fea charts erroneous

, 54.7
Hamel M. on flips and layers

G*Alley murder’d

42©

Hyndford, E. his fpeech 475.
Leaves Ruffia
478

Halifax in N. Scotia, laid out

409,428,472.

•

Hutchinfon, Amy, poifons her

*55* Of rope-making 219,
266, with cutts of railing
plants 259. See Plate
Hammond, Dr,his fenfe of Dig¬
nities 12913. Of marriage
prohibitions
297
Hdnau treatyobftrufted 5,177,
225.
How rejefted 366.
Votes concerning
43,91
Hard and Soft how underltood
269
Harrington, E. goes for Ire¬
land 426. Speech to the par¬
liament
4.73
Harr if on, Mr, obtains the gold
medal from the R. Society

5 68

-

Hatter convifted
474
Hatmaking in Boulogne . 526
Havens, machine for cleanfing
160

Heat, idea of how learnt 406
Heatbcdtc, Aid. refigns 30. re¬
ceives thanks 43. See Let¬
ters

Heathen, why punifhed 297
H-r app-nt difrefpefted
6,2212,228,322.
' Son of rhe kingdom
21
Hen, a fpeech of
*47
Henry VIII’j cafe
2Q9
Herculaneum, city
Heretable jurifdiftion money
paid
4'z6
Herrings plenty cf 523 A
Hcrvcy, from his meditations
367

Hill, Aaron, his Mercpe J71
Hoffman of correfive dews 150
Holland.
See Dutch
Homer's apolheofis 119,172.
See Plates

Homilies, agft impofing 5.09.

Ack, a parlour, defcribed
537. See Plate
ff ackfon, Wm, (muggier infeription for 88. Charm ib<
Jacobite candidates
107
Jafer on difeafed cattle
493
Jamaica addrels
41X
James [. irreverently fpoken of
463
Jan. 30 fermorx
25.3
Japan propofed to trade with
123. Queries on it 173.
Map 257
Ice-ho ufe
322
Idea, whai 406,456,541. Sim-»
pie name of, net defimbie
268,406. Its Ejje, Pcrcipi
268. How obtained
486
Jeaioufy fatal
486
Jefferies, gen. cale of
221
Jenkins old; account of
517
Jer. xxxi. 15. expounded 117
J-ew baptized
474
Jewel!, bp, of difpenfations

3 01
118
Imputed rightepufnefs
173
Indian dye
difeover’d 252.
Corn deftroy’d
410
Indians of Quito 243. Of the
Ccrdcliere
234
Indigo dilcouraged
410
Ingoldfby, Gen. his fentence,
with remarks
176-7,228
Ink blue prepared
51 r
Inscriptions.
On D. of
Argvle's monument 76,253.
. For Jackfpn the fmuggler88.
On the fireworks temple
. 186. At Burgh on the Sands
367. To Dean Swift 379.
On the monument 381,535.
In Carlijle cathedral 403.
Two explications 55 j. ^cr
the Earl of Huntingdon 420.
On a Roman altar 449. -Hu-»
morous on a fiaff 464. For

Improbus mifunderftood
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Pen
465. On a medal
of Lewis XV, 506. Of St
'John B ap t if 507. On an
old fqal 536. See Plate.

Interest publick, of reducing
484,531, Rcfolved in theH.
of Commons
568
1 Invalids draughted
4.1
Joint-worm
122
fofephy colleftor,anu his niece,
: Hory of
356
; Jor£e yuan's travels in Peru
<
1

3°4

Irene its plot 76-78. Moral 79

Iris, lunar

306
em523
5 50
jo5
26
At
Rane'lagb
185
Jude 9 explained
13
JuJJiiui on fea produftions 157
Irijh fociety 183.

Poor
! ployed 463 Patriot
I fchury cured by a toad
) Tjlandic cryflal
iItaly, affairs of
Jubilee. At Rome 382.

K
-

*

IfEene, Mr, at Madrid 190,

526
Kennedy conducedloDoverzZi
Kepler the aftronomer
404

'King, His letter to the States
General 7. Addrefled and
paffes afts 185. AtRanelagh
tb. The fireworks 286. His
fpeeches
247,519
'Kings not reigned
319,463
■ Kingjion affixes
139
Knight, Dr Fbo. his fingular
firifture on tar-water
447
Knights, Swedijh, orders of22.
Of the garter
332
Knowledge what
537 Note
Knowles, Adm, engages the
Spaniards 183. Careffed at
Jamaica 283. Try'd and
reprimanded
571

L

Ady of the Swedijh aca¬
demy 46. Of the Sun
222, Squalling in a coach

Leffons, church. See Liturgy London. Bifhop petition no*
From Fez,
3.
Fortify’d 251. See Plate*
King's to the Hates general
Fire in 1666 387,435, caufe*
7. Anfwer ib.
Remarks
431 • Anniversary obferved
ib. On deftroying the game
426. Hofpital feaft 184.
62. From a weaver to RaLord Mayor L L D, 329.
eine 8r. From the Dey of
Refleftions 3T5. Ld Mayor
4iripoii 140. Of fumigat¬
chofen427. Sworn
475
ing cattle 151. Of a fub- L id’s prayer too often repeat¬
fcrjption for killing ib. From
ed in the liturgy
4I4-5
Barbadoes 166. From Pa¬ Lottery Dutch
23S
ris 167. From the King of Loveday Sap's tryal
291
Prujfia to his Brit, MajeHy Low Countries, fortification,
174. Of remarkable excre¬
repaired 428. New money
scences 198. Of haloes 247.
coin’d ib. Not liked 478
To Dr R-th 268. Oil Lowe's fhort multiplication
Hating Wefhninjhr Hall 269.
489. His conpendious prayer
Of neglecting the Algerines
43?
272, From John Place 296. Lucas the Dublin patriot 523,
From a French i'rnart 343.
572
From Abp Grammar to Ld Lunacy, verdift of, in fuiude*
Cromwell 356.
From the
ceniur’d
34
Dey of Algiers 407. From Lutherans opinion of dlfpenfaNova Scotia 408,571. From
tipns
300
Carolina 410. From Port Lyrichord, mufical at infiruMahon 419.
Friendly to
ment
ffouchit ib. To the defender
of Dr R-th's fyfiem 455.
M
Anfwer’d 541. From the
TUTAcao, port
444.
Englijh conful at Algiers
461.
Abp of Dublin to
Matary, on cleanfing ha¬
Dean Swi/h 464.The Dean’s
vens
160
anfwer ib. A friend in the Macker, M. of making a blue
country 483-4. Abp of Can¬
26r
331
terbury to Mr Whifton 512. Mad dog, bite of fatal
MaeJlricbt
tranfaftions
26
On reducing intereft 531.
Explaining an antient in- - Magnetic. See Needle.
21a
feription 551.
From Piety Maho tree
Mahogony tree
ib.
the kok med ib.
41,330
Libertine expofed
126 M ail robb’d
Linen manutac. in Ireland 463 Malta, Knt, deftroys a croco-.
dile 196. Plot difeover’d 334.
Lion delcribed 89. 5ee Plate
Confpiratois executed
571
Liquor, univerfal prefervative
Man
diflinguifh’d
from
beafis
389^ Reflorative of writ¬
105. His Hate before the
ings
252
fall
205
Lists. Sheriffs 41,93. Beafls
Mangrove
in Noah's ark 71. Of the Manchaneel and
trees
210
balance to the increafe of
493
the national debt 83.
Of Manifolds, what
captures
n3 Manufacturers, Eng. going to
Spain, Hopped 377. Arrive
Little, 0. of Nova Scotia 113

Letters.
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there 474.
Examin’d 426,
Liturgy, abounds with obfolete
474.
Faftor apprehended
words and repetitions 413-5.
473.
Abfeonds 474. At
Offices and pfalms intermin¬
Boulogne
gled and promifeuous 437.
hakes remarkable
255
Leffons, go'pels and epiHles, Marine, antient 63,107,110.
Lamb fuckled by a wether 82
Roman
109
not well fitted or felefted
Lancifi a famous phyfician 19
Marriages
projefted
46,286.
438. Athanafian creed of
Land breezes, caufes of , 544
Prohibited
297,354,595.
f-nfive ib. Uncharitable 537.
Lanthorn reverberatory
160
Tables of 354. Compulfive
Catechifm
defeftive
439.
Laocoon flatue 290. See Plates
90= Remarkable
522
Alterations dangerous 456.
Law reformed in Prujjia
24
Matrons, what
187
Eftablifh’d
by
the
union
aft
Laws, digeft of, propofed 366
Marflli, C. a naturaliH
157
457. That a61 explained 539.
Lawyer, common
320
Martin
,
Capt.’s
bravery
332,
RuHick debate on
548
Layers to cultivate
155
S6
Lol'b
of
difeafed
cattle
4.90
Laying in, in painting
101
Ma [on's monody defended 54
Locke
mifiaken
268
Leech an old word
65
35
Locufis in England 427. Ra¬ Mafey, cafe of
Leeches infeft fiihes
18
Matter
defined
26S.
Afting
on
vage Germany 431.
Eggs
Lrnotne anfwers Dr Middleton
matter inconceivable
152. Sec Plates
1C6
161
Mat _
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Matthew agrees with Luke 16
Mauritius, ifland attempted' in

vain
135
Mechanic principles known
only by experience
105G
Mechanic’s difficulty folved 16,
•
n6
Mechlin deltr-oy’d by gunpowder
286
Medals, of Lewis XV. 5061
Of St John Baptijl 507, See
Plates.
Melanin ho*, of hypoftafes 538
Memorials, Of the E. of
Sandwich 20. Of N. Eng¬
land merchants
pi 6
Meiidiarr line conflrudled, with
a cut
164
Merlin, what
267

of phyfical phenomena 269
Multiplication compendious in
one line
490,57$
Murder, how asceflary to 358.
Two /hocking ones
486-8
Mufisal pleafure,. foundation of
y
496
Murrain communicable
91
Murray bailed 234. Try’d 282
Mutiny bill voted 91. Grie¬
vances of 527.
Under K.
Wm confin’d to the fieldr28.
Pafled 129». Moderating bill
ib.B

N

P

188
P
Naturalisation, arguments
Acket beat. See P, Fre¬
for
557
derick.
Mermaid caught
42$ Navy,.aft petition’d againftgg. Painters, antientr underfioodMerope, fable of
171
Remark! on 129. Bj.Ts made
perfpective 326. Eminent102
Metaphyiic queries anfwer’d 105
transferable annuities
ioo Fainting mifreprefented' in the
Meteorological obferv.
557 Needle, magnetic, varies iS.
Univ. Mag.
lot
Middletony Dr y from the intro¬
Caufes 544. Table of varia¬ Pambamarca mountain
30S
duction to his Free Enquiry
tions 554. Declination at P an urge and Pantagruel 315-7
Fholoufe
557 Parhelia 202. See Piates
74. Anfwer’d 161, Inftrue410 Parliament prorogued 282,377,
tions to anfwer him 246'. In- Negroes defert
ftrudfor anfwer’d _
311 Newcajlle, D; inflall’d' Chanc.
426. Meets 519, Set De¬
Miles, Dr,- of regifiering baroof Cambridge Univ,
328
bates, Divifans
met. and thermomet. ob- New England merchants me- -French remonftrates 238,
lervations
211,343
morialipG, Iademnify’d 377
32?. Remark
366
Military government detefted New Jerfey, number of inha¬ Parma, people uneafy
382
bitants
533 Parfon diftrefledico. Confcien.
176
IWinA the real efficient
268A Newhoff, baron Jmprifonedaaij
tious
Minery transferred to Portugal New year’s day obferved
41 Patrick, St, day obferved 138.
5It Noah's ark dsfcribed, with- a
Dr quoted
29^
Minifterschara&erifed jjg.(See
Plate po. Its divisions ib. Ca- Paul, St, ol his behaviour 257,
Charadlers.)Avoid blame226
pacity 71. Remarks 73. PreAccounts of his eonverfion
Miracles ceafed after the apoftles
cepts to his fons
297
reconciled
460,510
74, Inftances to the contrary Nojlet, abbe, whether hikes Paul's cathedral 104. SeeP bates.
1.62
hear 417. Remarks on c- Peace proclaimed 88-9. At Paris
Modcna, D. difpofiefs’d 26 A„
ledfricity
449
94. Precipitate
227
Reftor’d 92,190. Arrives in Northeaft paflage pro]efled23$
Peerage of Scot.iniJre.^t-594
England 234. Departs 2S6
Attempted 355. Northweft Pendulum refilled by the air 407
IVIceurs new tranflated
22$
practicable
25,570 PenLcx'scafer, by Fielding 512.
Money brought to the bank Nova Scotia, encouragement
Aggravated in Old England
185,234. To the India houfe
for fettling 112. IW. Little's
513. Improved again# Ld
account Tij. Fine harbours
T-m
522
4 74
Mourner, on a folar eclipfe 13,
and fertility 114-5,408-9, Peripneumony cured
155,
472, French to be excluded Perf.a, fophi crowned 334, Set¬
.
.
439
Montagu, D, obtains a grant of
115. Settlement approved
tled 431. Englifh magazine
iHands 223. Dies
331
176. Embarkations for 138,
plundered' ib. Ever foiling fire
Montmelian fortifications faved
185,235,426. Cannon fhip555
461
ped for 281. Number of fet- Perfpective. See Optics.
' Montpellier, accident at
3-01
tlers 330. Arrive 3,78-408, Peru, travels in
243
Moon’s diameter varies 14. Ap¬
&c, French pretennons op- 7 Peter ii. 10, 1 r, expounded 1 z
parent on the fun 16E. Dif¬
pofed 426-7. Colony prof- Petefburgh, plan of, explained
ference of new and full ib.D.
perous
344* See Plates
57i
Eclipfes
. _
523>553 Nova Zemhla, an ifland
256 Philadelphia mortality bill 533.
Moravians petition 100. En¬
Nuns, French edict on 382.
Number of houfes
534.
couraged
235
Adventure of three
Philip
,
don,
enters
Parma
190.
39°
Mortality regifter
123
His declaration
382
Mortimer, Dr, of difeafed cattle
O
Philip II. fpoken of
227
493
Phil. Franf
4I5>554
Mofes's body 13. Proof of his
iDometer
160 Q>cjvyi3 lenfe of
461
veracity
297
Offices ufelefs to be fup- Pia Mater
457,51a
Mofs promotes vegetation 259,
prefied 82. Serv’d by depu¬ Pictures, antique
207
ties 83. Church. SeeLiturgy. Pike devours fwans
417
45
caufe of 106B. Caufe OldBaily, feflions 43,184,235, Pirates try’d 295, Executed33Q
Pia'

.

JSJ’dpIes, infanta

329,426,569. Maiden 4741.
©nyx veflfei 504. Exhibits the
Pagan theology
505
Oppofition applauded
17$
Optic paradoxes folved3. Doubts
propofed 153. Anfwer’d 3ri
Organ new invented 339. Re¬
marks
J
404
©finches carry a man
190
Owler convicted
330
Ox, how much hay fuffices 75
Oxford univ. refufes K. James's
mandate 2*1. Trial of the
Vice Chancellor
counter¬
manded 28 r. See AddreJJ'es.
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"Planets, their curve orbits 404
Plants, catalogue prefented209»
Seed convey’d 255.
Raifed
without earth 259.
Parafite 350. Live without earth
or water
552
PLATES.
Fronti [piece, in
the Supplement..

Indians of Peru, bridges conftrudled of ropes, a profpedl
of
the country
about
Q,'uito, with an aureolus, and
lunar iris.
——XVI, A drawing from the
celebrated Laocoon at Rome,
neatly engraved.

January.

August.

—— I. A new and corredf map
of South America, in which
is marked Anfon's courfe
round Cape Horn.
*—— M. A plate of noblemen"’s
arms,

-—XVII. A plan of St Pe~
1terjhur.gh, with a map of the
river Neva, the lake of La¬
doga, and harbour of Cion-

FsBRtJA RW-.

-- HI. An inftde view of
Noah's ark, dil'covering the
feveral cells and animals in
them.
- IV. A lion, 'Curioully en¬
graved after an original paint
ing from the life.

Jlot.

--XVIII. A moll curious
machine for meaiuring the
«xpanfion amdconftrudlion of
metal by heat and cold ; alfo
a new-inventedXuWf/di wa¬
ter bellows for forges.
——XIX. Twenty noblem«n’s
„rms.

Poland, K. his‘numermrs pro¬
geny 22. Dyet fruitlefs 23
Polybius, of antient (hips 63Ot the Roman marine
109
Poly dor e Virgil, word of hiftorians
313
Polygala. See Seneka.
Polypus 158. Difeafe 130.26S,

.

457,511

rondich&rry befieged
135-7
Pope defended 196 Note
Porpufes l'een 33a. One taken
474.
Porto Rico no ecj-uivalent lor
Gibraltar
83
Portugal, K. takes the title of
;Mof Faithful 04. Prohibits
ftuifts 534.
Guarda -coftas

4^7,47 S
Potatoes make brandy
' 723
Pots d’a:grettes
187
PrefionPans, battle defcnbed6n:
September.
Pretender, young, -entersAvig¬
--XX. A perfpefeive view
non 46. Leaves i't
23S
Ma*c«,
PrideauxDr,
anfwer’d
3^7
of
the
Radcliffe
library.
-—— V. Homer's apotheoGs.,
Princefs
born
141.
BaptizediSj
-XXI.
The
Ibie'd
of
Afrom an antient marble.
chilles, as defciifeed by Ho¬ 'PrinceFrederk packet-boat ta¬
---VI. A perfpedbve view of
ken 234. Effeifls feized 419mer.,
the infide of St Paul's ca¬
Remarks
272,4x9
- XXII. Twenty noble¬
thedral.
Print-fhops fearched
427
men’s arms.
A? R I L.
Privateer gains a trial
138
October.
--VII. A view in perfpedrive
Prizes,
fub]edts
far
46,427.
-XXIII.
A
view
in
perof Co'verrt-garden fquare.
Adjufted 473. Money unefpedlive of the nave of St
--VIII.Twenty noblemen’s
‘Cfually
diftributed 55.. APeter's
church
'At
Rome.
arms,
mount
of
427. Cornin lift-oners
--IX. A mifcellaneous plate, .-- XXIV, The front of
fit
139
Blenheim houle.
reprefenting the ikeleton of
Proc?.am-a
t
I'Oks.
Of
peace
a crocodile, a new method of -- XXV. Twenty noble¬
?88. Agt robbers it, For
men’s arms.
-managing trees, marine pro¬
meeting of parliament 473
November.
ductions, loculis eggs, .&c.
355 Note
-XXVI. Three views of a Prohibit! en wri t
May.
Projectiles
confider’d
416
curious
antique
vellel
of
a
--X. A view of the feveral
Proftitute,
miferable
326
fingie
onyx,
embolTod
with
edifices for the fireworks at
Protuberance
?2
the
myfleries
of
Ceres
and
Paris, -Dublin, FVorceJler,
PruJJia,
K.
no
iiftueescpedled
22.
Bacchus
,
the
figure
of
a
fea
and in St James's park; and
Forwards the peace23. ‘Gives
monfler, a medal of Lewis
■of that on the Thames for
-umbrage
94.
Letter to the
XV.
•the peace of Xjtrccbt ; with
K.
of
G.
Britain
174. En¬
feveral mifcellaneous figures. --XXVII. A map of Al¬
tertains
M.
Saxe
334.
Prcgiers and its environs, with
--XT. Twenty noblemen's
pofal
on
the
emperor’s
loan
two
remarkable African
arms.
474.Prepares
payment
574
birds.
June.
Pfalms, church. See Liturgy,
-—- XIT. A plan of London, -- XXVIII. Noblemen’s
Pyrometer
326. bee Plates.
arms.
marking the fortifications
December.
raifed in the civil wars, alfo
XXIX.
rep relents the
the defolation by the great
top of the monument, with
fire in 1666.
fhe emblematical carving., in
--XIII. A curious mifcellabafs relief, on the pedefial,
neons plate, exhibiting a
feveral
antique coats of ar¬
. diving fhip, an horizontalmour, a new-invented jack,
windmill, and a canm n to
and a curious feal.
be discharged without pow¬
XXX, XXXI. Forty
der ; with the north coaftcf
•bearings of the Irijh nobility.
Ruff a, from 1lie neweft difctirioufly engraved,
coveries.
37^
__Xiv.Twenty aoblemen’s plate-deec’s cargo
Plato's faying of fcience
106
arms.
Jut. Y.

__XV. Six reprefentations
•of the habits of the Spa¬
niards, Mtttifes, and native

Players- Irijh, lupported
Pleurify cured
Plot, fanatic
Pluralities, to re Grain.

<E
Uaker’s letter
269
Quarantine, Grip performs
570

Queries on the game-adl25 r .On
the Japanefe dialogue 173Anatom ical 268. Anfwer’d.
457,510. Mctaphyfical an¬
fwer’d
to 3
Queftions biblical 389,40 v Anfvvers
460,510
Quito
ifle
441
23b
Quill
ex
trailed
from
the
fto1'4
mach
-2^3
435
243
570 Fjnto province
R.js •

INDEX to the EEays, &c.
R
JDAbelais's debtor happy 315
Rachel's fepulchre
117
Ra'cine's poem tranflated by a
weaver
81
Radcliffe library open’d
164
Raleigh's maxim 222. Remark
bn Edw. III.
271
Ramah mifrender’d
117
Ramfgate harbour 138.
Ob
jedions 147. Shallow
170
Rapin quoted
299
Rattan evacuated
526
Reaumur, of preferving dead
birds
556
Rebels tranfported 41. Liberate
475>5^9
Recorder chofen 41. Speech to
the P. of Wales
184
Redemption, effay on
205
Reel, new
360
Relations, perception of, the
caufe of pleafure
496
RefurreBion ofjefas, confidered, a pamphlet 105. Proof
of

389

Rewards military
313
Rice fails410
Riddle hiftorical 38. Solved 82
Rioters 329. Condemned 426.
Petition 473. One executed
474. Stafford fined
88
Rivers, how palled inPeru 304.
Roads, to keep good 21S. lnllances 219. Scraped 238.
In Peru
305
Robberies remarkable 522. Sub¬
scriptions againft
ib.
Rochefier affixes
138
Rockets, artifice and height 56.
Explained
187
Roderick Random, palTage from
126
Rollers for ponderous loads 18
Romances, French, cenfured
245,345

Rookeries ufeful
209
Root, pcifonous
437
Ropemaking, art of 239,266
Ropes compared
220
Rowers, antient, how difpofed
63,108,110. For a Elver cup
2^
Roivtry, adsn, has a private audience 235.
Preiident of _
couirt martial
571
R-1 F- -y> di\.’ifions fo¬
mented
6,228,270
Royal Society meet 568. Give
their gold medal
ib,
rm> what _
_
343
Ruffa*e,
hh fentence for
cowardice eluded
C4
Ruffian, auxiliaries 27. Extreme
cold 91. Difcoveries 255. A:if‘v*r to Ld Hyrdford Aj6.
Memorial to Sweden 478.
'Elver mines
rv

-tb,Dr, remarks on his
philofophy268,550. Anfwered 406, Further urged 455.
Defended
541

CAble ifle commodious
135
Sailcloth, Britijh, difccuraged 462. Jrijh encouraged ib.

Sailing, to improve
503,377
Sailors, hardlhips of 52. Their
oppreffors addreffied 176. Demoli/h baudy houfes
329.
Reflections 314. Bill found
againft
329
Salmon plenty
388,281,428
Sandals antique 203,208. See
Plates.
Sanderfon,

of church altera¬
413 JVote
Sandwich, E.’s memorial 23.
River
408
Sap, its motions 156. Their
caufes
ib.
Sardinian, treaty 526. New
tions

Port.

574

Satan in Zech. who
13
Saxe, Marflial, viiits Saxony
and Pruffia
334
Scotch, fynod 388. Infirmary
ib. Fi/hery encouraged 331,

4.27>379>475* Heretable ju¬
risdiction money paid
426
Scurvy, fea, fatal
347
Sea-cow
304
Sea-fights, antient 107,111.
Order of battle
IIO
Sea-hand 151 8-9.
Differed
159. See Plate.
Sea-officers 53. Of a promotion
367
--plant remarkable 158X.
-monfter 506. See Plate.
-waters diminifh
322
Seal, antique 536. See Plate
Seeds grow in mofs
417
Self-love inconfiftent with true
friendship
309
Seneka, its virtues
154-5
Sequel of the Eryal, remarks
on ,

105
of green
wcunds
407
Shaw, Dr, oflithophytes 158A
Sheep, flrangely difeafed 122F
Sheriffs 41,03. Of London 282,
treatment

Sharp's

4-6
Ships, heft confiru&ed and mo¬
ved 323,503.
Antient 63,
307,110.

Vaftly bulky 308.

Caligula 3 30.
Lift of
taken n8. Improved in (ailOf

, 1.ng
Shipwrecks

5°3
43

Shows,

j-jj

effects of

Siberian

plants 19.

cold 109,

Fxceffive
Lakca and fprings
354

Silefia loan
.
Silk in Carolina
410
Slaves in Minorca 3. Redemp¬

tion money returned 142.
Hard/hips
561
Slips and layers, memoir0^55,
Growth fecured
1^7
Small pox cured
485
Smugglers, mur-lerers 28,377,
426. Cleared 41. Try’d and
executed 42,138-9,294,377,
426. ConviCled 330.
At
Boulogne

$z6

Smuggling, caufes of
33S
Snakeroot. See Seneka
Somerfet, D. memoirs of 453,
454. His death and cha¬
racter
475
Sov—n c—pt—ve
4E
Sounds, convey’d through wa¬
ter 416-17. On firings 496
South, Dr, againft deceit
107
S.Sea company’s memorial 139
Dividend 33O. Voyage in¬
tended 427,570.
Commo¬
dious paff3ge
546
Southwark petitions and ob¬
tains an a£t for fmall debt3
88,281
Spaniards, account of a feafight 383. Plate-fleet’s cargoe 378. Mahometans 382.
in the W. Indies revolt 433,
526. Money fmuggled ib.
Conclude a convention treaty
478
Speech reftored by a dream 416
Speech.
King’s 247,519.
Adm, Vernon's 51. Of a hen
347. Of London recorder
384. E. of Harrington 47j.
E. of Hyndjord
475
Spell, pepifti
8g
Spirit of God, what
342
Span, of Alpine rats
4^8
Squinancy mal gnant
323
Stafford rioters fined
8S
States General’s anfwer to the
Kmg 7. Loan advanced t0386
Stews, public, convenient 314
StfJohn river 114.
French
rort
4 27
St Lucia fettlement attempted
223
Stone voided
427
Storms. In the Britijh feas
43. Switzerland 91. Derby,
Clapham, Richmond 234.
Aix 233.
Worcefierjhire,
Rome,

Oporto,

Yorkjhire

273-4. Holloway 377. Wol¬
verhampton yq%. Cockermoutb
3S9. Mancbefer 390. Maghrafdt
"
428

Strings, try’d for founds 496
St Vmcent. See St Lucia.
SubjeCt never to refemble ano¬
ther king
223
Subterranean city
31
Sttf*
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ufojk petitions for aflizes at
Jpfwicb
99
ugar colonies, French
40

uicide, to prevent
340
unis, public, expended
322
un. See Eclipje.
Pyrotechncal
56
'ufjex aflizes
338
•wallow, American
446
hueden, academy, memoirs of
18,122. Divided 94. Ruffian
and Danifio declaration to
390. Rujjian 478. Anfwer
ib.
Reports of alterations
groundless 23S. CondefcendI ed to by G. Britain 271,286
Swift, Dr, infeription to 379.
His letter to the Abp of Dub¬
lin
464

I

From vibration and infpiration
. . 496
Tongue not neeeflary tofpeeeh
212
Trades transferr’d to Portugal

511

Treaty (Utrecht) of commeics
9. Of Wejtpbalia and Aix
compared 22.
Of fur render
of Tabago 168. Oefenfive for
Italy
42b
Trees grow invert'd 156. Young
tranfplantee, to preieive 261
Trenk, Baron, dies
476
Trail. See Saufes
Tripoli, See Letters
Triremis, an antient fhipr.f war,
conftruftcd
64,108,111
Trocar deferihed 19 Note
Tropick bird
447
Truli or lafa
65
Turf
converted
to
coal
i6o
CUAbago, account of '39, 168,
**
St tied by the French 164, Turk a anfwer to the Engujh
memorial
478
410. O dinar,ce of the French
General relating to it 167. TunpikeS demolished 376. Of¬
fenders
426
Sovereign.y furrender’d to the
Tycho Brahe the firft exaft cclefEngbfh 16 S. Contefted 169.
tial oblerver
18
An Engh{b'\(\.in& ib. French
declaration 184. French or¬
U V
der’d to evacuate it
570
Jj'Andeput, Sir G. candidate for
Talbot, chancellor, praii’ed 320
Weflminfler
521
‘lambot
244
264
Tanning transferr’d to Portugal Valerius max’mus quoted
Vapours
deadly
301
fiery
307
511
302
Tarabita
3° 5 Vaults, air ofpernicious
Tarwater ridkuloufiy condem¬ Vegctius Renat us of d healed cat¬
tle
492
ned
247
Taufic mark
121 Venetians cautious of gunpow-'
der
286
Taxes continued
321
Ventilators
in
Francs
160
Note
Taylor,Bp, of marriage prohibi¬
order’d on tranfports
185
tions 297 ,&c. Miftaken 299
highly ufeful
282,408
Ter tu Hi an of the fignoflbt crofs,
See.
'
162 Verdi& againft a hundred let afide
89
Thalamegus, an antieut fhip 109
5t
Thankig'ving offer’d
185 Vernon, Adm. fpeech
488
Theater fubterranean3i. French, Vicars k’Us his w fe
379
disturbance at 5 tc). Improv’d Viper’s bite mortal
VirAl's
improkus
mifunderfHod
againft Ld T-— tn
521
1.18
Theobald, Me rope 1
172
Ulloa,
Antonio
304
Thermometer 211,343. See
Vjfcum
caryophylloldes
210
Milos
538
Threads, weaken’d by twifting Unionadt, ienfe of
220,266 Votes. See Hfis.
Thrones arid palaces relative to Untverfal Magazine blunders on
painting
roi
B.fhops
^
*74
Thyme, T. Efq; murder’d 454 Voltaire, See Metope
Tides extraordinary 330. To Utrecht. See Treaty
forefee
577
W
Timber bell kept under water
Ages
indifcreetly paid
123
252
Tinian ifle
443
Toad, in a cow 459. Cures an Wales Pr anfwer to the recorder
184. gives a prize for rowIfchury
55°
ing 235. For failing 377.
Toaft of plenipotentiarie8 238
vifits the foundling holpital
T« bacco, youth’s bane
220
235. Encourage* the Englijh
'lent yor.es, a new chapter of
manufactory 519, His chil547

W

Tunes knuble limited 495.

dvcoattCato

41

593

Walpole, from hb biftory of the
parliament
^2t
W—~~lt* U. chara£!er of 364
Warburton, from his dvv, lega-

tion
298
Watch perpetual too. Pinions
1- 60 E.
Water rais’d by fire 159. Suffi¬
cient for vegetation
Water bellows 360*1. See Plate
--Engine 249. See Plate
Weather in Carolina, (Ac. 5.57
Wench, orNjmph
65;
Wefminfier, petitions 99,185
— Hall, on Hating 269,28s
•—Bridge 330--Election 5112- PoU
569
Whale fifhery profperous
427
Wheat feed prepared
?8»
Whip poor Will Bird
447
Whijlon, from his lifc^i 2. Com ¬
mended
1b.
Whitby, Dr, his fenfe of dignities 12. Of alterations in the
liturgy 413 Note
Wilkins, ot Noah's ark
70
Wtlltum K.
297,474
Wtlhs of the pia mater "
jn
Willow poles grow in all fuuatiom 507. See Plates.
Wincbefer aflizes 138. TryaJ*
291,358

Windmill for railing water 249*
See PI tes.
V/inflow ot the pia mater
5 ro
Winkler's difeovery
450
Wife men, account of
ii£Woboum abbey, antique coffin*
there
153
Woman fpeaks without a tongue
212. Excellent in drawing
319. A mother unexpected
428. Poifons her hulbai.d 486
Wtmcn 5 fuffocated
523
Wooll manufa&ury in Hungary
574. See ManufaEiw es
Woolcorr.ber’s caule
S9
Woids varying fenfe
6J
Worms tteaty, motive tn 363.
Infamous ib. nece/Try
jfbb
Worthington of redemp: ion 205
Wounds, their uatuie and cure
407
Wynne, Sir W. W. his death
and character
43°. 473

yAte, Mr, his explanation of

levcraltexttzoy,252,116,165
Year laft, events ot
22
Yellow, to make
252

„ f
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INDEX to the POETRY.
Deity tos
86
jjCbilles'$ Ihield, with a Dialogues. Between a
JTjL Plate
392
traddinan and politici¬
Adam banifhed
67
an 45.
Two Sailors
Ad Cineres tranflated
39
232. Judge and delin¬
African, Pr. to Zara 323-5
quent
367
*-- anfwered
372 Dies folis non fahbati
181
Alloa houfe (diffident lo¬ Dream, waking from 471
ver) a Scotch long, with Dry den, paflage from 60
the mufic
518 Duck, Mifs, to
516
Almanack Tent to a lady, Duick, Mr, to Mr Hervey,
on
40
422
Alfop, to Mifs
278
-E
Amanda to
327 JT^Legy on Mifs E-r
Ana ct eon imitated
180
Anfon, onhisfhip
69 Elegiac fong
- 468
Epigrams.
De Clarijfa
B
38. Ad Cineres tranflat¬
Allad., new court 327
ed 39.
On the fire¬
Beauty, power of 515.
works 45.
Anfwered
Set tomuiic
564
93. On delta 85. In
Belinda to
178
Ciientem aulicum
ib,
Belles not going to church
Sunday working on the
181. Two replies ib.
fireworks 181. On the
Bion, pafloral of
279
Belles not going to
Bifhop to his clergy
179
church ib. In Latin ib.
Blacklock's pfalm civ. 514- 5
Two replies ib. On a
B-ke, Ld, on his ufage
phyfician
preferring
of Mr Pope
_ 279
lteel 230. On a waten
Britijb fleet for the Baltic,
231.
Dunftan's tongs
on 182. Latin
325
232
On Ld E — t's
Brooke, Mr, on Mr Wiljon
oppofidon to the muti¬
279
ny bill ib. Two failors
Browne, Mofes, to the me¬
zb. On Ld B— —ke and
mory of Dr Watts
39
Mr Pope 279. On an
--from his Sunday
obelifk 279.
lnfertio
Thoughts
369-70
mor'bi 373/
Church
trammels ib.
On the
f^Alviniflical reflexion 565
foregoing 375.
On a
^ Gtfe, prologue and ejubilee year for game
pilogue to
37
516. On a bill againft
Ctf/hz to
36
pluralities 566.
On an
Charity, ode to
87
empty church 567. On
Cbriftmas ode
567
E—1 Gr——lie's being
Church empty, on
567
made a Knt of the gar--mother, a whore,
ter
31 3
Epilogues.
'To
Coriola¬
375
Clarijfa de
38
nus 37. To Cato ib. To
Clergyman on his death38
Irene 85. rTo Me rope 180
Cliens aulicus
85 Epistles. To a triend
Coquet, leflbn for
467
39.
To Mifs NCoriolanus, Prol. and Epil.
from a country clergy¬
33. Scene of 33, C5Y.
man 178. To Mifs'
Cow, a fable
233
in Car mar then fire 278.
Creed
^
,
367
From Mifs Ham.—n to
Qupid defy’d
46c
Mifs Duck 516. To a
D
friend newly married
71 Amon to 516.563,471
567. From Stella to an
Davis, on Sir John 60
abient friend
181

B

c

Epitaphs. On Dr Watts
39. On an organ ill 179.
On a young lady 231..
For the Duke of Monta¬
gu 375. On //. Jen¬
kins
517
Epithaiamic ode
468

F

Ables. Tales. Me¬
rit and Fortune 229.
The cow 233. Infulted
Poverty 424. Rewarded
469.
Fatal inquifitor
374. Power of inno¬
cence
517
Fatal inquifitor
374
Fielding, Henry,Efq; to 371
Fireworks 181. Dialogue
on 45. Anfwer’d 93
G
(f Abagan, verfes to
90
Game, jubilee for 516
Garrick adlor and writer
86. On his Lethe 181.
Stanzas to
232
GodisLgve
459
Gr--lie, E. made a Kt
of the garter
313
Gr at ulatioCantab From 271
Grenville, Capt. on
5i5
Greville, H. poems by,
God is Love 469. Old
maids from the Latin
131.
Clod's foliloquy
469. A long
467

H
TTAbakkuk iii. 17,18 233
^1 Hervey to, on his Me¬
ditations"
38,422
Horace transitions from
181,231, 326
Horfe's peti ion
'
'182
Huntingdon, Earl, infeription on
420
FI ymns. Evening, fet to
mufic 36. Eternal fire
87.
Morning
178.
From Pjalrn cxlvi. 325

I
Erkins's epitaph
J fncOnftant, the
Innocence, powerof
1/ijertw Morbi
Infulted poverty
Inventory of a room
Irene, pafiages of, 79,
Pi oh and Epilogue

517
326
517
373
424
565
GY.
85
La

INDEX to tht Poetical Effays,
Oxford verfes, to the P„ of

‘ T Ady on a curate 40.
Wales
' .
279
-1- j To an abfent friend — addrefs, or reje&ing
181
—•— to, with an Alma¬
nack 40. On her verfes
on Lord Beauclerk 87.
Near Hajlings 178. At
Hoh 179, Out of Milton 229.
On leaving
Suffolk 231.
Playing
on the harpfichord 27$.
Defpairing
365
on, Similies 132.
Epitaph 231. Deathof
325.
Proving unlawfully with child
326
\l Laytonfione new chap. 278
Layng. by, To A. Straban,
Efqj 86.
Additional

lines

134

Lennox, to Mrs
Lethe fe t to m u fic
Lover diffident
Lucan, hemiftkhof

.

278
323
518
ic8

M

A mage to a friend
on
567
Majen, Mr, to
,516
Mafquerade fong
371
Merit and Fortune
229
Merope, Prol. and Ep. 180
Moderator
133
Monody to its author 134
Montagu, Duke’s epitaph

M

375

Monument, Mr Pope, on
387

178
Morning hymn
423
Morning walk
Mother Church’s fathers
37S

Mud walls on

N

230

N
1
EW year, on its
trance 4c. Ode
Night piece
Northern wonder

en¬
566
277
423

O

279

O

Belilk on

To Rev. T.
A-•>’ 40. To Charity
87. Of Anacreon 180.
Epithalamic 468. New
Year’s 566. Chrifimas
567
Officer reduced
132
Old England from 271,31 3
Old maids, Lat. and Engl.
130-1
Organift, epitaph on 179
Odes.

21

P

fic 468.
Elegiac /A
Power of beauty etc
Diffident lover, fet to
mulic 518.
When a
nymph at her toilet 467
0otvden, by, on the death
of Dr Watts 134. Pfalm
cxvi.
325
Spenfer, paflage from “61
Steel, on a phyfician preferibing
230
Stevenjon onafcull
375
Straban on his Virgil 86,
_
Sunday Thoughts 369-70
—-fireworks
18*
Swift, Dr, from
65,66
Sylvius to, on his addrefs ing Lavinia
*8

► Atriot
422
Perfius from
106
Pluralities, on a bill againft:
566
Polignac, cardinal,of Alpine
mice, Lat. 448.Englifhed
449
Pope, to his memory 468
Poverty mfulted424. Rewarded
469
Power of Beauty 515 Set
to mufic
S04
Power of innocence 5*7
179
Preaching, rules lor
276
Primrofie Hill
T
Prologues. To CoriolaHTAles. See Fables.
nus 37 To Cato ib. To
JL Tell-tale
135
Irene 85. To Merope l oo late for redrefs, iVc.
180
fet to mufic
425
Pfalm civ. imitated 514-5 Trammels of the church
■ —- cxlvi.
325
279. On fome lines in
the
fame
373
R
87
RAd.
cine. from his Latin Triumph of peace
——
of
vice
230.
Sequel
81
280
Rape of the fnuff box 373
Turberville,
paflage
of
65
Recovery
V
Regipadfico 182. Tranffated
ib. Tf irfil, paflagesfromi 19
Riddle hillorical
38 *
Virginibus vet alls 130.
Englijbed
131
Roj common, K. paiiage of
66 Verfes to Caelia 36. To
Belinda ib. On Clelia
Rum, rhapfody on
424
85. To Delia 326. On
S
the death of an unfortu¬
OAckette by, In Clientem
nate young clergyman
O duiicum 85. infertio
3*
morbi
373
W
Scull, on feeing
375
Atch, on
231
Self-abafement
373
Watts, Rev. Dr, to
Self-amufement
424
his memory 39
Epi¬
Shakefpeare, paflage of 66
taph ib. On his death
Shrew, to tame
421
134
Sicknefs and recovery 326 Webb, Fofier, by. To dei¬
Silius It aliens, from
108
ty
86
Similies to 3 ladies 132. Wbfion, to Mr
470
To the author
180 Wilfon, Rev. in memory
Soliloquies
469,471
of
279
Songs. Triumph of peace Wifdom, I. contraft to an
87.
While penfive,
addrefs to 133. If. III.
IFc. 132. Set to mufic
On the faid addrefs ib.
275. In Lethe, let to Wynne, Sir IV. W. on his
mufick 323. Mafque¬
"death
470
rade, with the mufick
Z
371. Too late for re- r7Ara to the African Pr.
drefs, fet to mufic 425. A
.
3 7Z
( upid defy’d 465. Bid -inaniwer to
323
me not love, fet to mu-
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INDEX of NAMES
A
Edy 93,188
Abercorn

5H
Ackworth 141-2
Acunha
476
Adams 42,90,93,
137,184,427,
5*5

Addifon
66
Airey
92
Akehurft
284
Albert
504
Albemarle
141,
389,284,332-3
382,427,574
Aldridge 426,569
Alford
426
Allanfon
41
Allen
142,422
Allgeqd
92-3,
428-9
< Allis
236-7
429
Allington
Allifon
139
Alfton
322
Altree
361
Ambrofe
356
Amelia P/i 41,93
. •
Annas
Amyand
Anderfon

185
341
331
295,

33M5&
Andrews
285
Annefley
572
Anfley
331
Anfom
141
Anfon 332,393,
427,441,525
Anftis
165,332
Antony
142
Aquinas
300
Arabin
189
Arbuthnotio7*912
Archer
236
Ardery
326
Arderon 208-9,
416
Argyll, D.
233
Ariftotlei52,264,
380
Arlington
35s
Armftrong
i4i
Arnold
426
Arthur
477
Arundel
i4i
Afaph,.?/, Bp 92,
185
Afcham
380
Algill
189
Alhburnham 42,
329,519
Alhby
283

A (he
92
Afhfordby
141
A fhton 142,237
Aikew
333
Afton
428
Athenaeus
109
Athol, D. 236,
283
Atkins 141,165,
236,477
Atkinfon
333,
476-7
Atwood
295
Aubert
389
Aubery 381,430,

524
Aubrey
44,380
Angulia, Pfs 37,
41
Avola
474
Auriol
92
Aufont
299
Auftin
28,42
- St 73.217
Axford
316
Ayllbury
4i
Ayniley
4^4?6

B

B
Ackhoufe

_
93'^6
Eackweil
428
Bacon 188,328,
5°7

Badcock
429
Bagnal
332
Bagot
164-5
Bagfhaw
189
Bailey
*71,332
Bainbrig
41
Baird
189
Baker
41,116,
184,283,333,
416,429,477,
524
Ball 82,211,285
Balcarras
429
Balchen
138
Ballenden
188
Ballet
476
Baltimore
5T
Bamber
211
Bampton
45
Bangor, Bp 253
Banks 358>49°>

Barrade!
524
Barrel 45,93,380
Barret
188
Barrington 333,

„
3^1,525
Barry
236,376
Barrymore, E. 92
Bartlett
138
Bafil
428
Bafilowitz
286
Bates
93
Bath
377
Bathurft
380
Batten
28
Battereau
429
Bsttefvvorth 429
Baxter
332,381
Bayly
*S4
Baynton
525
Beachcroft
184
Beake
284,333
Beard
371
Beauclerk 87,237,
„
,
519.525
Bcaufort,Z). 164Beavoir
93
Beckford
4i
Bedford
237
-D. 184-6,
217.234-6,
283-4, 330-2,
521
Bedingfield
283
Bcdwell
476
Belford
142
Belhaven
333
Belinglley
44
Bellamy 141,189,
237

BeHarmine
358
Bellas
377
Benriet 234,295,
420

Benfon
Bentley
Berkley

184
295

to Vol
BilTe
477
Blacket
284
Blackey
160
Blacquire
93
Bladen
188
Bladwell
142
Biake
188,236
Blakeney
189
Bland
141,330,
428
Blatchford
427
Biechynden
18S
Blefington
Bligh
189
Blinkhorn
293
Blifs
429
Blomberg
333
Blofs
476
Blundell
3-3®
Bockland
189
Boerhaave
45S
Bolingbroke 44,

XIX.

Breard
81
Brereton 285,43a
Brett
.53,189
Breton
142
Breyn
158
Brian
141
Bridges
4*
Bridgwater
524
Briggs
44
Brindley
90
Bringhurfl
477
Brifted
430
Briftow
141
Britiff'e
429
Brome
236
Bromfield
141
Brooke 235,279,

_
, ,
477
Brookley
294
Brooks
90,165
Brouklbank 92,
184
Brougham 41,237
Bollan
“/9,377 Broughton
189,
Boltenhagen 123 „
332,477
Bolten
554 Brown
44,204,
Bond
388,380
235.237,294-5,
Bonfoy
„
435,524»56S
295
Bonnet 259.4I7> Browne 39,138,
555

Boone
44
Booth
92
Bootle
184
Borgard
202
Boro/ki
455
Bofanquet
568
Bofcawen 135,477
Boftock
343
Bofworth 331,420
Boteler
332
Bouchery
44
Bovet
572
Bouquet 228,563
Bourchier
4i
Bourgeois
160
Bourk
141
Bourton
332
Bouvart
152
Bowes
92
Bowles 333,381,

165,367
428
Bernard, 329,333
Berry
359
Bernman246,2i i
477.52 5
Bertie
380,429 Bowman
381
Belborough
284 Boyd
426-9
188,33
®eft, ,
331.379 Boy:e
Bethel
45,184 Brace
236
Bettefwcrth 234 Bracey
141
573
Banycr
285 Bet'is
295 Braddy]
44
Barber
Bettragh
41 Bradford
284
295
Barclay
264- Bevan
474,526 Brady
284
Barham
Beveridge
507 Braithwaite
*39
92,
Barker
188 Bigg
189
381
Barlow
380 Birch 42,449,568 Brampton
92
Barnard 116,484 Birmingham 295 Brand
44
Barnes
380 Birtles
45 Brandling
352
Barnet 400,461 Bilhop
429 Branl'dcn
380

33^
Broxholme
139
Bruce
188,429
Brudenell
237,

„ .
379.43®
Buck
30,
Bulkley
380
Bulpin
331
Buckingham D„
233. E. 249
Buckiand
429
Buckle 381,571
Buckley
236
Bull
207
Burdet
365
Burges
237,29^5
Burgis
iai
Burk .
139
Burleigh
165,
328-9
Burnet 299,381,
,
Burrel

435-6

141,184,
189,284
Burroughs
18S,
381,429
Burrow
568
Burton
92,184,
189,283,476-7,
523
Burwell
35 c
Bury
525
Butcher
52c
Butfield
358
Butler 142,236,
284-5,524
Bvr
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Byraall
Byron

45
476,572

e ‘

C

Adcgan 58,
93.333>3?o,

^ .
• 476,545
Cajetan
299
Callamet
237
Calien
359
Calverly
476
Calvert 41,315,
328-9,519
Cameron 211,475
Campbell 45,236,

295^33?>4^7,
476-7

Catnpillo
398
>■ Candeas
400
Canon
343
Canterbury Abp
184,234-5
Carr
236,573
Carbery
429
Carew
.331
Carhefs
477
Carleton
44
Carlifle V.
£4*
Carmichael
44
Carolina, Pfs 93
Carpenter
1S8,
332-3,381
Carfwell
377
Carter 28,41,88,
*3^285,329,

I

^ , ,

332 358 572-3

r Cartes
h Cartwright

237
379,

'
524-5
| Caryl
573
ItC’afcigui
.183
• Caftle
45,142
t Cafflehaven
524
n. Caftleton
476
0 Caff res
237
j; Catanach"
331
|.Cater
236
jj Catefby 204,209,
446,573

w Cathcart 382,474
* Catharwood 380
4 Ca til Ion
45
> Cave 140-2,563
9 Cavenagh
426
ifCavendilh
141,
236,568
Cawthorn , 371
jiCbampneys
142
Chandler 89,135
>\ Chaplin
572
(L Chapman
183,
246,285,311,
322,377,573
ivCharles 92,333,
i. P. 286,428,478
d'Charleton
264
IChater 28,42,88,
j
35^*377
II Chaucer 203,468

Chauncey
184,
381,572
Chaworth
41
Cheere
333
Cheefeman
294
Cheetham
332
Chefter
165
Chicheley
234,
377

Chichefter
328
Child
333
Chrfwell
184
Chi tty
11S
Chi vers
141
Cholmondeley
142,284,332,
38C525
Cholwich
236
Church 189,476
Churchil 188,233
Cibber
388
Clarendon
436
Clarges
189

Clark92,i88,234,
237,328,33213,
380-1,429-30,
, r 5*1,563
Clarkfon
525
Clavey
525
Clayton 237,284,

,

333 380,466
Cleeve
Cleland
Clerke
Clifford
Clifton
Clive
Clogher, Bp

93
188
236
572
331
42
165,
207

Cloyne, Bp ic6,
269,524
Colly
29,42,88
Cobden
125
Cobham 284,429,
477,524-5
Cockayne
476
Cockburn
236
Coke
2S3, 355
Cole 92,215,525
Coleman 139,185
Coleraine
380
Coleftcn
45
Collet
380.
Colleton
236
Collier 282-5,331
Coilinfon
,417
Colllfon
426
Comberbach 44
Comerel
429
Comleach 30,42
Compton 236,284
Concanen
44
Coney
285
Coneybeare
385
Coningham
44
Connor
43,90
Conolly
328
Conway
234 6,,
285,381

Conyers
164
Cooke
45,184,
236-7/285,380,
476,521-3-4
Cookfon
573
Cooling
44
Coombs
93
Cooper
380
Cope 57,508,572
Copfon
573
Corbett 237,426
Cordell
188
Coren
93
Cornbury
436
Cornelius 380,477
525
Cornewall
281,

Douglas
D
Tpl scoff a 332,
JL/
569
Baking
524
Dalkeith 44,329
Dalrymple 44,429
Dalton
45,236,
358

Dambon
45
Darner
- 236
Daniel
237
Danvers
483
Darby
33*
D’Arcy
35i-2
Dafhwood
44
Davall
568
476,525 Davies 84,93,380
Corniffr
573 Davis66,184,203,
Cornwallis 142,
387,569
476
289,236-9,328, Davy .
427 Dawkins
*65
Coffeley
177 Daye
*39*332
Cotterel
142 Deacon
41
45,285
Cotton 237,332, Deale
333,381,
„
,
483,573 Deane
Couchman 295-6
430
141
Coulfon 235',477 Decker
289
Courteney
237 Deering
Cowey
295 Dejeane
237
Cowper
41,236 Delagard
13 5
41
Cox 44,188,285, Delahay
33I,35S 9; Delme van Hutchinfon
376-7,380,463,
92
141
572 Deloraine
Craven
572 Dempfey
569
Crawford 426,474 Denham
5*4
185
Crawfurd, E. 572 Denne
102
Crawley 41,236 Derby, E.
Derwentwater
281
Creed
114,329,
122
377,570 Delaguliers
Cremer
142 Defkfoor d 283,333
429
CrefTet 44-5,142, Defmit
Defneval
298,461
33*
237
Crewe92,429,524 Devert
Croft
236 Devonffiire;P*285
426, Dickens 332,281,
Cromertie
524
474
301, Diekenfon
Cromwell
93
90
355'6 Bingley
138
Crofs
426 Diprofe '
294
Crofsby 237,430 Dixon
185
Crowle 237,381 Dobbins
256
Crutcbley
41 Dobbs
380
Cullender
263 Dobfort
Dcddington
142,
Culliford
477
..189,236
Cumberland,
D.
385-6-7,234, Doddridge 116,209
281,322,475 Dodfley 87,283
Cuming
563
*■35
184
Cunningham 92, Dodfworth
381
381 Pod well
468
Cunningfon 380 Donne
Donnegall
33*
Curtis 43,294,37 7
-Curzon 92,164, Donover 426,474
331 Dorbin
142
Dormer
43,330,
Cut/kaffon.
57 3
379,38°
212
Cutting
184
Double
377
Cutts

89.237,

_
5***525
Downer (for^Dor¬
mer)
28
Downes
45
Downing 284,333
Drake 44-5,142,
165,184,358
Draper 236,380,
^
Drummond

477

92,
236
Drury
569
Dryden66,86,5i4
Dubordieu
38 r
Dunkenfield 236
Ducket
57a
Ducy
295
Dudley 295,343
Dumbieton 295,
_
33*
Dummer 93,380,
429
138,291,
329
Dunbar
46,57a
Duncannon 428,
Dunn

525
Buncombe
93
Dundafs
333
Dunk
44,284
Dunmore
237
Duny
363
Duperron 429,477
Dupplin 285,329
Durand
*59
Durbin
3"6
Du re lb
381
236
Dury
Dykes
573
Dymar
28,426
Dyofe
93
Dyfon
•568

E

Achard 358,
t

3g7

Earl
380
Eafom
48 7
Eaton
573
Eckerffiall
430
Edgar
45
Edgecumbe 285
Edmonfon
381
Edward,P. 35,41
Edwards 44,331,
380,429,519,569
Effingham
333,
380,477
Egerton 235,379
Egmont 380,483
Ekard
217
Elizabeth, Pfs 41,
46
Ellet
4; 6
Elliott
03,524
Ellis 93,380,525,
570
Ellifon
^25
EU

INDEX of
EJr-ick
Elton

476

Frankland 141-2,

2s3>376,

l89)237>379
Frafei333,523
Frafier
296
Frederic 187.429
Freeman
358
Fre nd
524
French
285.429
Fre wen
429
Frier
381
Frimley
90
Fry
285
-Fryar
141
Fuller 4*>45>73»

'

429

Elvms
18,123
Emmerfon
477
Engffih
429
Erikine 189,284
Ei'daie
523
Evans 41,93,141,

237
EvelA’n4i ,92,429
Evers He id
44
Every
4i
Evitt
45
Ewer
333
Exeter, E.
165
525
Eyton

J38;33M-3°)438
Furnival
41

Aircloth 138,

Age
332
Galley 2,8,

Fairclough
14/2
Fairfax
44,331
Falkingham 237
Falmouth
429
Fane
283-4,379
FSrrel
185
Farrer
285
Farrington
524,
572
Farryner
436
184
Fawkener
Fazakerly
380
Feake
184
Fenton
92
Fenwick
.76
Fergufon 189,237
Ferrers
420

42,358>377
Gallway
235,
328-9
Gaily, Dr
41
Gardener
141
Garnet 28,42,285
Garraway
365
Garrick 180,236,
283
Gafcoigne
43
Geering
377
Gehagan
43,90
Geitle
416
George,?. 27.41,
90,235,284,332
Gerrani 142,331
Gervaife
252
Gibbons 44H39*

Ferryman295,379
Field
89
Fielding 371,511
Finch
453,476
Find later, ?. 283
Fifbpool
41
Fnzharding
377
Fiuroy 139,142,
283
Fitzwilliams 141
Fletcher 389,381
F ogdon
138
Folart
63
Foiey
188,4Fulltes
’3 5 *449*
5a4;56S
Folliott
58,333
Fonnsieau
184,

Cihbs
G1 b c n
Gibbon

185
165
102
236,; tor.

354
Gideon
Giffard
Gilbert

569
188
45,285,

3 3 3'57 3
225-6
Gilliam
Girdleilon
1S9
Glanvil
163
Glen
4x0
GIencairn,C/i 2S
Glaver 185,31

476 7
Goddard
45
331 , Godfrey 9 1,184,
Forbes 476,524,
• 295
God ley
580
571
Ford
387,522 Codolphin
0 8
321
Forfler
43 Godwin
_ l9
Forte (cue 92,572 Good
569
188,
F«ifer
42,139, Goodwin
285,377,381,430
333i563
136
XV) t herb v
524 Goodyer
Gordon
41.333
Jt ox^ ^ I 2>47
Gore 186,235-6,
Frampton
429
Francia

5 5
44

283>333'38°
Gough
184

Names

to You XIX.

Handell
235
Hankey
184
284-332)52I'25
284
Gowland
331 Hanley
284
Graham
15,18, Hanflop
93,189,236,426, Hanfon
387
Harbord
429
554>572
Grangues
524 Harcourt 430,380
Grant 44,285,436 Hardy
189,380
Hare
284
Granville,?. 284,
141
3I3>332 Hargrave
Grape
189 Harland 285,524
165
Gray
I42,237> Harley
Harpur
88
,
329)377
Grayhurfb
424 Harrington 426,
Greaves
507
473
Greene
45,93, Harriott
333
139,185,211, Harris
93,237,
2§2,338-9,358,
3°9>573
380,476 Harrifon 44,142,
Green tree
42
iSS,355,359,
Gregory 180,237,
429,524
297,333 Hart 142,189,477
Grenville,
102, Hartley
378
236,284,424,477 Harwood 378,429
Grefley
381 Flail'd
284,572
Grew
152,204 Haiti rigs
93,142
Grey
237,354 Hatt
92
Grice
236 Hatch
4-76
Griffin
136,573 Hatcherly
381
Gr.ffinhoofe 525 Hatton
23,6
Grog me
572 Haubold
451
Grover
429 Hawke
44,742,
Guerin
93
2S5>295,5I9,
Guile 45,58,189,
524»57i
Gumiey
236 Hawkins 43,138,
Gundry
358
377
Gutteroge
476
525 Hawley
283 Hay
Guzman
284,477
Gwynn
188 Hayes
93,165,

Gower

142,235,

H
J Acker 524
Haddock
142,571
Had foe
ia.o
Hadwell
3S1
Hainfworth 4S7
Haldane
237
Kale
163
FI.ile.s44,141,1 56,
160,260,283,554
Halifax,?. 44.90,
Hall

~84»)28 .'477
138,189,

236-7>283,43o
Halley 14,16,413,

543
Halley

429

Hamel du

154,

219,259,507,552

Hamilton44,237,
331-2,521-4
Hammond 12,13,

J7r29;42i88^97i

355*7
Hampden
Hampton
Han bury
Handafyd

Hobart
354
Hobby
165
Hocker
142
Hodges 165.429
Holder
45>283
Hole
231
Holland
41
Holly
j39)i83
Holman
377
Holme
199
Holmes 93>J42»
237

Holt
Holton
Home
Homer
Hooker
Hooley
Hooper
Hope
Hopkey

42
237
92

387
331
236
384.429

202

Hopkins 189,380,

524
Hopfon

45,237,

Horne
331 >563
Horner l84)332
Hornfby
4T
Hoflley
45,i8S
Holier
92
Hotchkis
45
How
236
Howard
92_3»

333,380-1,438,
476

234,329
03,295,

Howarth
44
Howell
43
Hubert 388,435
Hucks
3813
Hudfon 381,476
Hughes 231,333,

33f>355>524'5
Hayter 477)573
Haywood
381
Hazard
426
Heath
44,141
Ueathcote
45,
283,572
Heidegger
429
Flenley
44
Henning
45
Herbert 142,189,

38*
Hume92,285.470
Hungate
572
Flunt
784,285
Hunter 188,381
Huntingdon
93,
330,420
Huntley
23 6
Hurd in
573
Hurford
236
Kurtaa
252

fT *
Haynes

237,283-4,332,
331,477,573
Herring 184,476,
cn*
J/ 2
Hertford
454
Hervev 58,4c,76''
HelTe," Pfs ' 183
Hickman
141
Flick foil
569
Higginfon
93
Hill 93,113,142,
171,283,358,381
HiJdvatd
332
Flill/horoHgh 225

315
430 Hinton
477 Hitch
331 Hoare

44,93
525
207

Hufke
Huilein
Huffiey

525
334
381,42

Hutchinfon

380,

481

Hyde236,285,525
Hyett
Hynd

333
524

Hyndford475,478

J

I
Ackfon
28,
4t-2,45,88,
90,338,189.333

Jacobo2,355,38i,
430

Jao°

45

Jamei

INDEX of
James

237

James iii.

428

Janflen

89,426,

T r
o 474
Tafper
380,477
Jefferies 90,152,
221,236,283,47 6
Jeffrefon

Knowles 183,283,
57*
Korft
526
Korfiake
88
Kynaflon 93,142,
470
L

44.93

407380,426

Jekyll
92
Jelf
236
Jenks
28,4^,93
Jenkins
380-1,

Lad broke
1 84,429
Lafaufille
.*37
Laloe
92
Lamb
42,44
Lambeth
293
Lamplugh
524
Lamp fin
169
Lancafter, D. 271
Landaff,x./> 45,93
Landers
426
Lane
142,188,

517

Jenkinfon
165
Jennings
237
Jenour
44
Jephcott
355
Jepfon
189
Impey
184
Inert
45
Ingoldfby
176
Ingram
92,284
Innes
284,477
Johns
93
Johnfon 76,324,
377.572

Jones'"

88,90,

33I-3>381
Jordan
284
Irby
283
Iremonger
380
Irenaeus
12
Irwin
189
Juett
572
162
"Julian
Juxon
283

K
T7~ Ebie
355
JV. Keeling476
Keene 333.478,
525-6
Keith
524
Kelly
236,475
141
Kelfall
138,429
Kemp
Kennedy
164,
281-5
Kennet
3S7
Kent
189
Keppel 282,419,
525
Kerrick 189,477
Keyte
237
Kilby
477
Kildare 141,183
Kilmarnock 429
King 92,165,477,
572
Kingman
185
Kingfiey
44
188
Kingfman
Kirilock
333
Kinnaird
429
295
Kitchen
Knight 2 95i33G.
379
Knipe
9 3 >429
236
Knowlc

332 -3.525

380
Langbam
L’Angle
57i
Lardner
45
Lafcelles
237
Laud
358
188
Lauderdale
Lavender
35*
Laurence
44
Law
184
Lawes
92
Lawfield
429
Lawrence
211,
236,429
Laws
381
Lawfon 237,380,
429
Layton
430
Lee
93,185-9,
329,477,525,572
Leeds
331-2
Legge 189,236-7,
332
Lebeup 92,332,
381
Ltigh4T,285,38o,
525.572

Leighton
41
Leman
1^5.332
Lemoine * 161
278
Lennox
431
Leon
Leffock
5
Lethbridge
4I2
Lethieulher
184
44
Lever
284
Levefon
92
Levinge *
Levinz
3 54
41,141.,
Lewris
189,33 3,428- 9
312,411
Ley
3 So
Libnir-g
Lichigary
237
Liddel
524
Lifford
J41
Ligonier 93.333.
38°
Lilly

*8p,435

Names

to

Lilly white
138
Limerick, Ld 51
Lincoln, £. 45,
328,332
— Bp ^4,328-9
Lindfay 522,572
Linwood
184
Lille 136,169,283,
476-7
Lffter
222,184,
380
Little
381
Little Fatback43
Little Harry 43,
90,138

Vol.
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Maclauchlin 184
Maclaurin 15,439
Madan
380
Mad dan
41
Mahomet Hadgi
502,570
Maidftone
237
M aitland
237
Malden
573
Mallet
196
Mann
43,568
Manchefler, Djs
428
Manners 163,333,

38L572
Manning
44
Lloyd 42,44,135, Manningdale 429
380,430 Manwaring
45
Lockhart 429,525
333
Lockwood
141 Mapefden
294,
Lombe
188
329>377
43,90
London, Bp 44, Mapham
ico, 188 Marlborough 188,
236,284-5,328
Londonderry, Bp
Marriott
525
328
Marfh
184
Long
285,525
93
Longford
33i Marihall
288-9,
Long ton
236 Martin
Longuet
184 284,331,362,475
92,331
Loraine
331 Martyn
Marvell
422
Lord
477
Mafon
283,468,
Lovat
474
5i6,542
Loudoun 515,573
Love
44,142 Maffey 3° ?356
285
Loveday 138,291 Mafier
Mafters
141
Loveg'ove
45
388
Lovelace
435 Mather
Loveland
188 Matthews 5 >47 6
Louifa, Anne 183 Maule
333
Louifa Den, 476 May
45
Lowes
237 Maynard 381,426
331
Lowther
222 Mazareene
429,568
Lucas
188,343, Mead
523>572 Meadows 92,141
Luck
285 Mecklenburg 380
378
Lucy
165 Medley
426
Lumley 142,331 Medlycott
295,331
Lutterell
2B3-4, Meeks
524
t.utwich
355 Megate
573
Lycett
142 Mence
54
Lvmington
524 Mendez
Meredith
165,572
Lynch
44
380
Lyons
283 Merry
Meys
429
Lyttelton
142,
189,236,331, Michell 141,476
364,580,413,429 Middleton 74-93,
Lyz
237 761,211,246,311
92
Midford
M
188
'Abbott 92, Migheil
^^
184 Miles
211,343
284,358
Macclesfield 568 Miller
Millo
572
138
M’Culloh
Mills
29,42-3,88,
M'Donald
475,
569
13^,377
45,49°
M'Donnell
475 Milner
Milfington
41
4.26
M‘Gennet
Milton
229,381,
Mackay
261-2,
563
Mackenzie 15,41,
Little Sam

43

474- 6.489,572 Minims

38a

Miffing
cv
Mitcbel 41,142
Mitchener
236
Mobberley
380
Molden
28.5
Molineux 93,263
Monckton 189,
235,333
Monfon
328-9
Montagii4i(t-2-3,
188,295,
-D. 185-6,
223,235,331-2 3
Mon(ague45,2S5,
377

Mont fort
32S
Montgarret 236
Monroe
525
Mooney 139,426,
474

Moore 41,44,93,
189,209,332,
342,353.38°
Mordaunt 284-5,
381,524
More
422
Moretom65,429,
Morgan 295,379,
Morrice
284
Morris 142,285
Morrifon 93,569
Mortimer
209,
446,490-3,557,
568
Morton 42,209,
-E.
Mofeley
236
Mofs

Moffman
Moflyn

573

285
41,142,
189,237

Motte de la 141
Mount
333
Moynier
574
Mugget
184 5
Muller
286
Munchaufen 188,
33°
Mundav
165
Murd ck 285.4 75
Murray
234,
282 3 5,475
Muffers
430
Myddelton
44,
237ff73
Myffer
331
N
TAifn
295
j
Naizon 1 3
Nelfon 333,477,
Neffitt 211,236
Nettleton
184
Neville 41,285,
573

Newbujgh
429
N ewcafi. le, D .90,
235>3*8 332,

426,454

xT

New-

INDEX ofK Names to
477
Ne come
Newcomen
573
Newdigate
165
Newhoff
426
Newland 476,525
Newman
333
Newnham
184
Newth
44
Newton 142,378,
, , „ 497^63
Nicholls 211,381,
573

Nicholfon
189
Nicolls 184,189
Nicolfon
217,
283
Nithfdale
Noble
285
Noel
477.525
Norman
237
Norris
284,332
North
4X>333
Northefk 235,400
Northumberland

Norton-.

4 54

283

Nugent
4i
Nur fey
355
Nutt 93,295,380
Nuthail
189
O.
^Ckenderi2S5
_
Ocks 477
O-Farrel
390
Ogilvie
333
°gie
. 332,454
Old Soldier
284
Oliphant
41
Oliver
285
Oram
430,476
Orange, Pfs 1S3
Ord
429
Orleans, D.
92
Orrery
Ofbaldefton m
Ofborn 237,295
380
93
Offulflon
45
Otway
Overman
92
381
Oughton
Oxenden
J89
Oxford, E. 164
Owen
189,572

Parfons 138,212,
429

Partherich
572
Paffmore
45
Pate
42
Patterfoni42,i89
Pattin
139
Pattie
285
Paul
189,234,
331
Pawlett
136
Payler
141
Payne 28,90,138,
184,228,283,
358,....
43°,_
563
_
„
Payzant
283
Peachy
141
Peacock
285
Pearce
331
Peck
141,184
Peele
189
Pelham 236,328,
483
Pemberton 332,
387,455
Pembroke,E. 332
Cfs
429
Peneroy 234,329
Pen lez 426,465
474,512
Penn
422
Pennant 427,475
Pennington 284
Penrice
380
Pepperel
378
Percival 284,572
Perry
454
Perdue
381
Perrin
185
Perronet
44
Perfehoufe
141,

304
Pefcod
29,42
Peterborough, Bp
383,328
Peterfham
283
Peterfon 430,436
Pettiwa-rd
476
Peyton 141,400,
524
Philip Don 46,94,
. .
286,431
Philips
54,165,
237,281-3-4-5,
293

P
Philipfon 285,332.
165 Philpot 285,380
Age
389 Phipps
44,184,
Pagot
Palmer
98,165,
413
14
239,329,377, Picard
160
524,572 Picault
Palmer (Ion
92, Pickering285,33i
41
280 Pidfon
Piedmont,
P.
478
F anton
573
Paradis
136 Pierce 222,463,
Pare
*02
525
Parker 237 285, Pierpont
44
301,572 Pigot
333
142,285, Pilfworth
Par;y
44
28 c
571 Pinnell

Pitt
284,430
Pitcairn
164
Place 295,330
P la tel
333
Plummer
476
Plumptrei82,572
Poe
3*9
Pole
381
Polett
477
Polland
41
Pollard
380
Ponionby
141,
M
284,332,525
Poor
295,331
p°pe
*
9°
Popham
524
Porter
188,478
Portland, D. 331
Portman
285
Poftlethwaite 568
Potten
294
Potter 44-5,138,
236
Poulett 92,285,
524,573

Powell
519,572
Powis
284,477
Powncll
IJ3
Powney
165
Poynts
45,284
Pratt
284,476
Pratton
93,237
Prefton 332,524,
573

Prevereau
236
Price^r, 189,283
4,33 P 3,377,430,
476

Prideaux 92,142,
356-7

Priggs
138
Pringle
189
Prior
329
Pritchard
1S0
Probyn
476
Prodor
379
Proffer
141
Prudence
188
Pryfe
4X>*3 6
-Pulteney
-.
420
Purefoy
93
purt
525
Purvis
430
Purwell
281
Pycroft
189
pye 44,142,189,
295

Ueenfbury
44,90
Quintana

183

R.
Adcliffe 164
_ __ Radford 93
Radnor, E.
328
Rae
44
Raikes
214
Randall 331,429

Vot. XIX.
Ranfom
524
Rant
477
Ratcliff 281,429
Raven
139
Ravenfworth 524
Rawlins 92,294
Rawlinfon
331
Ray 208,350

Raymondi84,355
Read 45,296,330,
523 4>573

Reading
90
381
Redwell
Reed
495
Rena
185
Reftraw
44
Reynardfon 568
Reynolds
138,
284,377,380,
t,, 476,524
Ribnght
90
Rich
Richards

33N38o,

Routh
283,428
Row
568
Rowlands
380
Rowley 235,332,
571

Royce
28,42
Ruble
285
Ruffane
53
Ruihbrooke
44
Rufhion
93
Ruffel
45,113,
142,152,237
Rutherforth 477
Rutland, D. 165
Rutty
236
Ryal
236
Ryan
44
Ryves
188
Rzaczynlki 418,
448
S
Achevereli

S

43°
, ... 36j,470
28,43, oackville 45,525
Sadlier

572

Richardfon
93^ Salter
1413285,
141,245,285
Rschbell 189,283 Salvadcre
1I9
Richmond,!). 42 SaJway
184
44,583184-6, Sampfon 189,237
381
234;328-9,5In Samuel
Sanderfon
413
568
Rider
189
184 Sandilsnds
Sand well
Ridler
476
524
Ridley
141 Sandwich E.
7%
Rigby
42,93,384,525
141
zqq
Rion
189 Sandy 3
Sanford
ir&.
Rivet
82,236
Sardinia
K.46,574
Rob
43
Savage
184
'Robe
*23
Roberts 285,331, Saville 285,318 9
139
380 Saunders
Saundcrfon
525
Robins 377,393,
Saxe C.
5,26-7.
43°
Robinfon
92 3,
339,334
142,165,189, —-Hildbuighaulsn
476
237,245,284-5,
Scar'defiild
29,42
328,332-3,380,
141
426-9,435,476’, Schutz
524-5,568,573 Scott 45,295,330,
Robfon
285
477
2t6
Rochfort, £.189, Seabright
Seaforth
476
333
J89
Rock
381 Sea grave
Scale
Rockingham 476
93
Rodney
142, Ssdden
93
236-7 Selwyn 284,3313,4/6
Rogers 41,426-7
Servandoni
187
Rogerfon
331
Seymour
453,
&c.
Rolt _
285
1S9,
Romaine 429,525 Shackerly
476
Roman
525 Shatkleton
189
Romman
525
Shadwell
236
66
Rofcommon
14:
Rpfe
428 Shaftoe
Shatlbury
£.184,
Rotherham
92
236
Rothes
93
Shakefpcare
66
142,283,
Rous
Shallon
573
' 37S

II
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Shard 45,182,407,
_

569*573
Shaw 2,157,165,
430,501
Sheaf
184
Shearer
28,44
Shcerman a?,43,

9°,138
Shelley
283
Shepherd 294,329
Shergold
,476
17,205
Sherlock
Shifncr
380
Shipley
45
41
Shipway
Shirley 378,420
525
92

Shore
Short
Shorter
Shruder

15
5 69
285

Shuttleworth 44»
f
57*
Silley
2.36
Sid ley
165
Silk
189
Simmons. 93,572
Simon
477,525
Siropfoo
4-6
Sinclair
380
Siff->n
i88
Skilton
554
Skinner
470
Slack
89
Slater
188,136
Slaughter 333,381
Sieech
236
Sloane
41,568
SkhaLlbroke
572
Smith
41,138,
164,183-9,291,
333,380-1,43°
Smithian 237,430

Snell
Snow

572
18S
581

Snowden

Snowilcg
Somers
Somerfet
*'

355
477
284

44*93.237*

427,430,453
| Somerville
333
r Sone
42
3 Sotherton
41
5 Sothcby
568
South
107,184,

1

378

Southwell
Sow den

151,
184
134.325

Standby
41
Stanhope
295
Stanliffs
332
Stanton
381
S;anwix
189
Staples
293
Stapleton 142,236
Stapylton
235
Stawell
284
Stebbing 246,311,
5Z5
Steel
28,42,359
Stephens
28
Stern
Steveqp

355.45S
42,237,
296,333
Stevenfon 44,375
Steward 189,285,
3 9.377
Stewart 477,569
St G?crge
189,

x\V>V

. 57.0

Stjoki
44,141
Stokoe
378
Stoiberg
380
Stone
524,573
Stonehoufe
45
Story
45^iSp
Stovin
203
Strscey
42
S rahaa
86
Stringer
29’ 3 32
Strutt
.573
Structon
332
Strype
301',476
Stubky
36,475,
Stubbs
Stukeley

5'64
237
569

Sturton 381,476,
ST1
Suaffj
147
Sunderland
236
Suffix
382,474
Sutton
93.142,
188,524
Swetenham
44
Swift
379
Sydenham
491
Sydney
422
Sylve'tcr
,507
Symons '311,411
Sympfon
430

T

T
'
Albot Idi,
380,429

Tahkervil.e E:
3:8 9
Tapner 29,42,88
Tardy
i$2
Tacrat
142
Taiburgh
331
Tate
380
Tatterfal
14^Tatron
380

2S3
Sparke
Sparkea
5H
Sparre
33i
92,812
Speed
Spence
377
41,4 8
Spencer
66
Speokr
384
Spilman
430
Sp'.ltimber

Temple . 92,380,

3z9j5z5

4Z9,.'477>5Z5

Squire

Taylor

45,93.

j4I,297,43S.537

Tennent
Terret •
Terri ck
Terry
Theobald

154
522
477
291
• 172,

r- 184,212
Thicknefs
524
Thomas 184,285,

Villettes
477 Wentworth
<yr
V" llliera 142,52,5 Weliey
44j,g|

Viner
28^-4!3,
. 3*7 Welt
Violetti 236,283
805
Virgil I18,3*3, Weft brook
295
WeftWy
igg
5°5
Upton
380 VVtftmwrland
2,
Uring
Urwcn

223
289
33^57^:3
Tkompion
45, 'Uxbridge
429
141,189,237,
381,422
W
Thomfon
37
Adc 5, 44,
Tfc&rtHy
274
58, 92-3»
Thorn
333,430
476
Thornhill
202 Wager
393
Thornton
184 Wait
333
284,331 Wakefield
285,
Thynne
454
476
Tiffin
2,8 3
476
Tillard
524 Wakeford
294
Tiifoa
379
Waldburg
284
Tirrell
44 Waldcgrave 237,
T'tley
525
328-9, 502
Toby
3 go Wales Pr 43, 93,
Tcdd
442
1S4 5.235.281,
Toll
430
377, Ps. 141,
Tcmkiss 285,569
384-5,
Totniei
73
Walker 139,185%
To/rtano
tjz
282, 430
Touche
523 Wall
297,358
Ti.tree
573
Wallace
237
Touehet 331,524 W ailer
293
Townley
381
Wallis
C07
Tovmfhend 284-5 Wallen
284

m

W

3*9,4,83*573
Trsquair
234
Travers
45
Tredrofte
477
Trenk
476
Trentham
476,
519>56 9
Trevanion
189
Trevor
92,142,

*34,333
Trlewald

18,360

V U
XT A in
184
V Valliere 161
Vanbrugh
J13
Vanburgh
237
Vandeput
521,

Walpole 521, 484,
522
Walxh 93, 331,
Walter

43°
141-2,

377
Walters 165, 332
Walters
140
Wanley 285, 573
Wapie
381
Warburten
93,
283-5, 298
Ward
141,237,

333. 38**8.507

Wefton • •
Wetherhcad
Weyland
Whalley

%{
477
ifU
4*

White ky •

-jgr

Wheat/.

-4Z1

Wheeler 137,285,
43a
Whichcbte
429
Whitaker
426
Whitby
12,413

Whitcomb
White

236

41*184,

234-6
r7
356
237.
o*
43
284
141
142*
285
Wiibraham
381
Wilding
524
W likes
142
W'ilki tifan 9 t , 33 $
Wilks
284
Wilks
91,165,
429,524
Williams 92,142*

Whiteford
WbithCTS
Whiting
Whitmore
Whittle
Wrhittnn
Whitwell
Whitworth

T .,,236.332,47®

W nhamlon
45
Willis
164,430,
510^525,572 \
Willoughby 568
Willy
384

Wiifon

4491,

188,247,279,
426, 474 - 7,

.

502,525,573

Vertot
Vertue
tJffindale
V irara

19 ^
203
23 7
4^7

141,380
Warner
426 Winch
188
Warren 184,283- ■Wradham
Windfj?
184
23$
5* 377* 521
385
Warwick
454 Wingfield
Waterford B. 183 Winning ton 524
icz
Waterman
387 Winftanley
Winfton
41
Waters
184
Watkinf-n
3 ^4 Winter -43,138,
Watte 39 j 66,134184,294
9*438 Win'e.bottom 1S4
Waton 42-3, 93, Wintringham 189
236, 332,568 Withurft 362,405
',7
Way
188 9 Wcffington
Weathers!
102 Wolfe
45.237
513,521
Webb
568 Wood
4t
Webfter
477 Woodford
44
Weedon
141 Woodley
167
W<elden
41 Woodward
44
Wellington
333 Woollsfton
Welftead
430 Worccftcr B. 283-

Villcacayt

J9^

Wcnmaa

Vane

5 69
189,273,

3-9 379
Vanh»ck«a
Van Neck
Vaucarffion

525
102
186
496

Vaughan
354*5
Veachel
43
Ventfia
355
Vert 1ft
5.34.333
Vernon
5kT4f>

313.361

5*5

4
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Wordfwotth
92
Worfop
237
Worthington 205
Wortley
354
Wray
331,4-9
Wrey
284
Wrottefisy
285
Wyatt 333>476»
569

Wyche
381
Wylde
237
Wyndham
380,
43°>454
Wynn
41,164,
236

Wynne 188,237,
285, 333, 430,
470-3

Wyrley

41

X
’V7" Avicr 22,46
A.

Y

y

AIden
236
Yale
236
Yate
112,136,

3,07,25? Young 93,147
236,285,328,
Yeldon
479
Yeo
477
333
Yeoman
296
Z
Yonge 235,328-9
Incks
York 44, Abp, 45
>33
Yorke 139,141,

Z

283-5,329ogl*
545
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A

Divinity.

Ddrefs to F.Hofp. G. 288
Allen'% charge
336
Atbanafuxn creed defended 192
240
Bible Hift.
240
Blow to the root
Bradbury of baptifm
4S0
--’s character
52S
Browne, Bp, fermons
192
48
Chandler of iubfcnption
192
Chriltian duties
.—-- morals
52S
Chriftianity old as the crcat.5 75
--- view of
48
-principles of
480
Chubb, againft
192, 480
Church of China
528
Church againft Middleton 528
Claims of church authority 192
Clarke againft Chandler
384
Clergy petition concerning 96
Communicant aflifled
48
Common-prayer, Hift.
576
Critique on Gen. ii. 1.
576
-Rowans nndHeb"-em:s tb.
• 7 catholic epiftles
tb.
Death of Cbnjl
4S

Deifm revealed
144
--true
48
Difl'enters vindic. remark 336
--anfwer’d
480
Divine oracles
240
Erafmus on Matthew
336
EfTay onatheifm and deifm 144
Fall of man
3^4
Fofter of nat. religion
4S0
Free difquifitio.ns
288
Funeral of infidelity
528
Hundred fold promife
48
Hunt's works
144
Hutchinjon's works
480
y<’fus's refurreCtion
48
—-demonftrated
480
-Frval feq anfwe d 48
fob, diflertation on
240
jfofcpbus of f. C.hi iji
96
Juftirication by faith
240
Lay expofitor, letter to
192
Layman’s letter
48
Letter to a collegian
ib.
Liturgy to be rectified
z83

Meditations for youth
240
Methodifls, account of
96
- enthufiafts
144
-part 2.
384
-— remarks
192, 240
Micah and Matt. reconciledi44
Middleton anfwer’d 96,240,528
*-— defended 96, 288, 480
Millar of juftification
384
Natural religion
240
Papifts and Prot. confer.
96
Practical difeourfes
240
Prophecy, diflertation on 240
Rational concordance
480
Sacrament, letter on
144
Study of nature
192
Swearing confider’d
336
Theological leCtures
240
'Theofebia

ib.

Thoughts on relig. fubjects 144
¥1 Hot Jon's works
144
Trinity, doctrine of
4S0
View of life
480
Vifion of St John
528
Morality.

Contentment, eflay on
Impartial philofopher
Penfees morales
Stebbing's civil rights

336
96
336
144

Law, Political.

Addrefs to Anchorite club
Advocate for failors
African trade
-company
-juftity’d
Alarum bell
Apology for Mr Pope
Articles of war
Britifh liberty endanger’d
■-filheries
—--afliento confider’d
Conftitution confider’d
Cox, of linen manufacture
Crown circuit companion
Definitive treaty
- advantages
Dialogue on half-pay
Difl'enters, of entftifting
Dutch defended
528,

192
4S
96
tb.
144

192
240
96
336
576
144

48
480
48
48
ib.

144
48

5/6

E. India ballot
Englijh laws examined

576
ib,

monarch’s rights 384
Examination, late, try’d 144
FaCtion detected
192
Fielding's charge
336
Gibraltar juftice’s cafe
96
Gr. Brit, marine wealth
384
Heathcote, on his re fignat. 144
288
Herring filhery
Intereft of Great Brit. 96, 192
Jura ecclefiaftica
96,24®
JuJiiman's inftitutes
192
Land tax reduced
528, 576
4.3
Law of high treafon
240
Letters toLdi?—ke
ib.
-to the author
ib.
—-to the editor
*-- to E. of E—nt
288
MachiamiVs letter
576
Manchejler vindicated
96
Military law
336
Militia fcheme
48
Mutiny bill
96
National crimes
ib,
--— debts and taxes
144
Navy-bill, objections to 192
•-— confider’d
7 44
——-refuted
ib.

- detected

ib.

Negotiations in England
192
Oxford univerfity violated 46
-judg. of the covenant ib.
• aCtions in
240
■ cafe of confcience ib.
Pari, obfervations on
288
Frenchy remonftr.
Peace, reflections on
48
Pretender’s arreft
96
Proceedings againft PcnLez; ib.
-Sir y. Cope
ib.
-for an aflault
ib.
Rights of the fubieCt
24Q
Rivers, of weak
48
Rudiments of law
q6
Series of faCts
102
Smugglers apologized
144
Tax confider’d
392
’ Tr.-de, eflay on
192
Treaty at Aix
96
-at Hanau
tb.
Two b-rs vindicated
48
Universal law
3*8
Ward's

INDEX to the Regifter of BOOKS.
Ward'*, conveyancing
Wi hi aim's reports

240

Phyfic, difeourfes on

528

Rocquet,furgeon,account of 292

ib.

Sore throat ulcerated
History, Geography.
Junes's typograph. antiq.
Amufements of Aix

End

576
BnJges, remarks on 240, 336
Chronology alphabetical
336
Clarke vindicated
486
Conduct of they, chevalier 144
Crenter's Roman hift. 144,480
Culloden battle
288
Curiofities in Spain, &c. 144
Geographical grammar
336
Harris's voyages
96
Hiftory of England
576
'-of the Ch. of Scotland 48
—— of the ftadthofderlhip 144
*-of Fa hi us Fift or
96
-—— of File hum Cantum
ih.
*—-— of Noma Scotia
192
Introduction to hiftory
288
Memoirs ofD. of Somerset 480
Mfcellanea Mathemarica 240
Letters on the Fr. nation
96
Life of ffebpatra
288
**—-— 0 f TVbiftxrh
3S4
.—.— of Betterton
192
— of Paul mils
48 o
**—-—of Socrates
528
Limit Hiflsria
London and Mid. illuftrat.
London review
Memoirs 0f Brijlo!
,
Mefaic account of the fall

North-weft palfage
Paris, view of
Pen Lex's C3le
—-by Fielding
Royal African
Scilly ill and s
Fab a go deferibed
Univerfal hiftory Vet.
Voyage to St Kilda
Uring's voyages

3&I240
cyQ

96
336
96. 144
192
528
ib.
06

5Ib
192
20, 144
lb.

240

Physick,
Ahufe of phyfick
■ of phlebotomy
Aftruc of fevers
Boerhaams's elogy
*—-by Schultens
--— lectures
384,
Catholicons confider’d

96

48
384
336

48

Sydenham's Fworks

Treatife on vegetables
—--of a fcarlet fever
Ward's practice of phyfic

144
lb.

384

Mathematics.
Art of war
Aftronomical elements
Book-keeper’s guide
Britijh regifter
Differential method
Dodfsn's accomptant
Electric experiments
Gauger’s i.nftrudtor

^§4
528
480
484
192
528
480
48
384

Ha!leii ajlronom, tab.
Hamilton's peripedtive

ib.

Hiftory of the air
Jupiter's fatellites
London arithmetic
Mathematician’s guide
Newton. philof. paneg.
”*7.— quadrat, of curves
Philof. Tranf. 240, 480,
Smith's harmonics
Solar fyftem
Taylor's perfpe&ive

102
480
ib.

192
192
480
528
192
33.6
48

PfilEOLOGY.
Cicerofus epijlolce

Elocution and harmony
Englijh dictionary
Elfay on educatisn
—-— on defign
—— Englijh tongue

240
528
3.84
144
ib.

240
Epiflola critic a
576
Fitz. OJborne'% letters
144
Greek grammar
528
Jfccratis opera
144, 480
Italian grammar
528
Logic of probabilities
576
Numbers and harmony
144
Polite arts
240
Polite tutor
2-88
Rhetoric, fyftem of
384
Senfations, agreeable
528
Virgil's Georgies
192
MISCELLANEOVS.

Lady’s library
Lay-citizen’s addrefs
Letter £0 Dr Doddridge
°
'—* to moft impudent
— a M. Bujj'on
— -* a une dame
— -- to Mrs Phillips
Memorandum-book
Moore's cafe
Murder of truth
Notes in Pindarum
Oratio annimerfaria

Pederafty inveftigated
Poll for Northamptmfh.
Scrope to Crefwell
Short-hand book

Airing fhips
Alxibiades's dream
Annet's fbort-hand
Butler’s afliftanr
Chater and Galley
Cork, Bilhop’s cafe
Dialectorum orient. Ufus

Eftay on marriage
Folly a la mode
French ft rollers
Great merit triumphant
Highways repaired
HulbanJ’s revenge
Impoftor detected
Independent community

96
288
ib.

192
48
288
4S
576
480
328
480
528
2S8
ib.

480

ib.

4S0
288
4#
43^
96
48
ib.

192
528
lys,
ib.

Tent amen criticum
48
Titles of the Pfalms
ib.
Wejiminfter election
576
-—— collection of papers ib.
--- poll
ib.
-dialogue
ib.
-addrefs
ib.
Youth’s calendar
576

Poetry, Amusement.
African prince to Zara

336
Alarm to patriots
9*?
Amours of Zeokinizul
480
Antidote againft melancholy^
Bail
576
Ballad, new
144
Bent ham's letter
ib.
Bottle conjurer’s letter
ib.
Cam and If is
288
Cambria
240
Cambridge ode
336
Carew'% apology
4S0
Carmen rythmic urn
Catilina

Chaplet
Characters in dancing
Chriftmas box
Cl ar iff a, remarks on
(flinch's poem?
ConfpiraterS
Convent, a tale
Coriclanus
-hfe
Dalinda
Deity, a poem
Dialogue of Mrs Phillips}

ib.

480
240
Comment, de apbthis
480,
Di&ionarium medicum
96
Dran s furgery
192
Health preferved
240
Inoculation, theory of
192
Man a machine
288
Man’s ftrudture
336
Mead’r medica fa 'rx
240
Medical controvcny
384
Mufic in difeafes
48
Naturalift
288
Obfervations on mm
96
Phannacopcsia contra A a - 336

^-5
240
384
336

-— in the fhades

336

48
5?S
480
<0.8
4S
576

4S0
96
48
ib.

144
&c.
ib.,

384

Don Cao ios's amours
144
Education of females
48
Encomiums
*92
England's alarum bell
96
Epift. for ladies
48, 96
-to Mi ft C—?b
-to Sir G. Vandcput
5^6
to Mrs Phillips anft 384

Eft ay on fatire

*44

-on critic!fm

Farewell to country
French bite
General lever

240
4 8j

Gideon

24c?
Go-

142

I N D E X to the Regifter of B O O K §.
4S
96
240

Gdvcr nefs.
Gracchus
Gratul. Cantab.

ib.

Green park folly

ib.

Hecuba Etwip.
Henry and Rofamcnd
Henry and Erfima
Hiftory of ¥om Jones

392

marnr’d
—— examin’d
—— woman of pleafure
—-— old gentlewoman
-of the ftage
-of the human heart

/&,
96
528
576
96
ib.

144
ib.

ib.

Homer's full Iliad
Hor. JEpiffc. i. Lib, I.
-ars poetic a

Hofcages
Humours of the Fleet
Jack, giant killer
Jane Shore to Gloucejlcr
Inftruftor
Johnfon's plays, remarks
Irene

— -examined
IJis. Elogy
Jubilee at Rome
Leaper's poems

96
240
48
ib.

192
240
144
240
96
144

96
480
528
48

Lethe

--rehearfed
-remarks on
Liberty
Lottery for ladies
Love and folly
Man and bottle
Marriags of the devil
Matrimony

9a
4S
I92
392

48
ib.
192

Me rope

ib.

Minor poets
2,4°; 576
Milton's ufeof moderns 528
96
Munchers and guzzlers
Naval panegyric
48
Ode to Evening
192
ib.
— on St Cecilia
— to Mr Garrick
288
— on his marriage
lb.
•— on Mr ¥ hem Jon
ib.
on beauty
528
occafionai
576

—- to D. of Cumberland

392
Cratio ded. RadcVjf. lib. 576
Oriental tales
240
FaJ/jruin pafquirraded
96
Paftorals on the 4 feafons 96
Peace, a poem
240
-- t iundph of
96
--— cflay on
ib.
Peruvian letters
48
Pharjamond

52S

Polygamy ufeful

Bringhurj?, on Nobp. 5.
576
Birch, before the college 528
Chandler's fermons
ib.
— -St Paul's charity 392
Church, funeral
48
Cobden's perfuafive
344
Concio Academic a
384
Conybeare, before commons 240
Ellis, ditto
96
Ellifon, at Ncwcafle
48
Erjkine's fermons
480
Fawcett'sdstmons
384
Felton's fermons
336
Finch,' on the peace
240
Gill, for E. Ludlow
144
Green, before D. New cafile 48a
Harris, cn the peace v
288
Harnrejl, bzf.Georgia trull. I92
Horfey, at Ringwoid
48
Hughes,onWalburge's dec, 3.36
-at Worceflcr
48c

192
Popi Me Jab
96
•— exccrpta
144
Profaic numbers
336
Queen tragedy reflored
528
Reg'cide
240, 288
Rhapfody
240
Satan s harveft-home
96
Satire on parties
ib.
Pea-piece
192, 240
Solomon and Ahra
288
34
Stow, les charmes de
ib. ---on nativity
240
Squire and parfen
576 Immortal mortal
Sunday thoughts
240 lmprie at Dumfries
144
28?
Tale of a tub
344 Kennedy, on peace
...
ib
Templum Fa race
96 Kennicot, ditto
Tell of Jove
48 Landajf, Bp, before Lords ib
Tittle tattle
523 Langford,at an ordination 48c
Town’s diverfions
96 King, beforeLd mayor 240,480
392
Triumph of bigotry
528 Maryland Haves, to
Vanity of human withes
48 Miller's charity fermon
48
Ver es oh Mifs C—t
336 Milner ,funeral ,atP eckham 144
ib.
Wales, Pr.’spiilure 192,336 — -for Dr Watts
Watts, in memory of 96, 240 Newman, for A.Walburg 336
World in difguiie
240 Nixon, Northampt.infirm. 480
528
Witling
57h Parker's fermons
W. IV. Wynne, on
480 Purr, on children’s death 192
Zadig, the book of fate
48 Sandercock, at St ¥bomas's 48
Zara to the AJ'r, prince 384 Squire, befo;eD.Newcapic 480
Taylor, at a' fchool-feaft 528
Tomkins's charity fermon 576
Sermons.
Wallin of quench, the fpirit 48
480
Ant cry, for 7. Moor
144 Ward, at Chtfier aflizes
ib.
Afaph, St, (-Bp) before Lds 240 Warner, before Ld mayor
336
Aik bur nh am, at Cbichefler 134 Wefon's fermons
48
Afbton, at a vifitation
480 White againft Methodifts
WrghtwickforMtfWCooper
392
AJkworth, for Dr Watts
144
Bangor, Bp, on Jan. 30.
96 Wingfeldbefore Ld mayor 96
Bents et's fermons
i36 Tardtey's good Samaritan 19'i
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HP Y Ft) GRAPHICA L A N T I QU I f l E S :

Being an Hifto-

*
Cal Account of PRINTING in ENGLAND? With fome Memoirs of our
antient Printers, and a Regifter of the Books printed by them, from the Year 1471 to the Year
i6oo. With an Appendix concerning Printing in Scotland and Ireland, to the fame Time.
By JOSEPH

AMES,

F. R. S.

and Secretary to the Society of Antiquaries.

Sold by J. Robinfon, at the Guides Lion in Ludgate-ftreet 3 where tiiofe ‘iuoferibers may re¬
ceive their Books, to whom they have not yet been delivered.
Where may b? had, lately puhlWhed, by the fame Author,
A Catalogue of Englifh Hea ls, vvitti Kune Memorials at the ih-i-tlriotu Performs 'fprefented
y them, ic;.
Price 2 s. 6 d.
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